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&arrabtt's 
NEW 

Dress,-~Goods 

Waist Goods 

Ladle~~', Men's and 
Vlllldren•s 

~· 

··Hose· of All 
Kinds 

Foot Sclaube·aacl GocMI· 
maa&oa.Shoa 

tarraNt's 
DR· J. E.-REILLY 

DENTIST. 

DR· J. L;··coNA~T, JR. 

OPPICR IN RXOHANGR BANK BLOCK 

GENESEE, r . IDAHO. 

DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

COa1111ltaUoa ta Genaan aad •aaliah. 
oaee aeat door to Roaenoteln'a. Olllai hoan 9 a. 

111. to ,. Ill,' I to ' II• Ill. 

··:;;,:. 

·, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practlc:e in all Courto of the United States. . . 
11.-c>W, IDAHO, 

.tatall· County AHtract. allCI 
· Title Guuaatee Co •. 

.,.;., Belllletl AltalrMl C-.. l8hllt C•IIIY 

Bonded by the American Surety Company ol 
New York In the aum of S•o,ooo. Addr10101 all 
ordera to 

-

·) S. R. H. McGOWAN. Seer •• 
(! Moscow. Idaho. 

SHEilDON'S 

LIV·E·R:Y 
. (BicJuau'a Old Stand) 

It is my intention to carry on a livery 
business that will in every way merit 
your patronage. Horse& and rigs will be 
kept an dratclua condition. 

. E. S. SHELDON. 

·-No fxtra Charge 
We are not making any extra 

charge for shaving the long faces 
of those affected by the present 
financial flurry.'· As another in
dication that our heart is in the 
Tight place we will accept per
sonal checks in payment for 

. work. 

~--C. L. JAIN 
STAR BARBJ>R SHOP 

\ \ 
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GENESEE NEWS. 
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MAY NOT OCCUR TILL 19t1. 
The opening of the Coeur d'Alene 

reservation for homesteaders may not 
occur till the spring of 1911. 

This is the opinion of a govern
meat official, as expressed in a letter 
sent out. He sums up his rea· 
sons for this as follows: 

"The matter cannot be definitely 
determined at this time. Bat I can 
tell you what has to be done before 
the laud will be open. I am informed 
that the surveys are nearly completed, 
nearly enough so that the allotments 
will probably be early in the spring 
of 1908. 

,;The number of Indians to be al
lotted on the nservation is estimated 
at from 6oo to Boo. JudgiDI( from 
progress made ' in allotting other 
reservations, these should be com• 
pleted in two seasons, or late ia 1909. 

"Then the allotments will be sub· 
mitted to the Indian department for 
approval and after approval the land 
that is not allotted will be classified 
and appraisrd. 

"In doin![ this appraasang the 
officer must visit each legal subdivi· 
sion. How long a time will be re
quired in doing this one can only 
guess at; certainly not leiS than one 
year. 

"So I think one is safe in saying 
that the reservation may be opened 
some time in 1911. There is a quea· 
tion aa to whether or oot it is aecea
aary that the surplus lands be ap
praised, bat the facts are probably as 
stated in this communication." 

INDICATfS SfNTIMfNT. 
;The ·Scripps-McRae league, com

posed of independent daily newspa
pers, .recently requested the editors of 
the leadtnl( independent aewapapers 
of the various congressional diatricta 
oftbe-United States to indicate the 
sentiment of their distract in regard 
to the choice for the pr~sideacy io 
I9(J8, 

T~~~~<o.questions were sent out. Tbe 
first was: "If Roosevelt is eliminated, 
whom will·your con&'reasioaal district 
favor u the republican candidate?" 
The 285 responses indicated the 
choice in that number of diatricts aa 
follows: • Taft 136, Fairbanks 18, 
Hughes IS1 Cannon 8, Knox 22, La 
Follette 9, Shaw 1. Tbil gave the 
Aecretary of war a majority over all 
of6J • 

The second question was: "Who 
do you ~lieve will be the next presi
dent of the United States?" The an
swers were divided. thus: Taft 69, 
Roosevelt 64, Bryan 37, Hughes 10, 
Knox 4, Fairbanks 2, Folk 2, Cannon 
1, Culberson 1, Cortelyou 1, 

The replies, if they may be taken 
as an indication of the seoUmeat pre
vailing throughout the entire country, 
favor Secretary Taft very ·strongly. 
However, they do not dispose of 
Roosevelt as a candidate, and there 
are reas(;ns for believing that be will 
not dispose of himself by his rdnaal 
to coasader a renomination.-Wallace 
Press. 

A "DAN<ifROUS miZfN.'' 
"Dangerous Citizen" is the appel

lation recently bestowed upon a ma
cbiniat, alter asserting that he owed 
fealty only to such laws aa suited his 
purpose. The machinist confessed to 
being a socialist and made b·ia declar
ation while being examined for 
venireman. This impertaoeot•fellow 
was roundly 11eored by the judge, who 
said: 

''Sir, if you only believe in part ol 
the law and you have that part to be 
held by yourself, you are a dangerous 
citizen and should oot: be protected 
by the law which protects &'Ood citi· 
zen !I. You are dismisl!led." 

Now and then one bears of aocial
ist!l and union speaking disrespect
fully qf oar country's laws. This 
class of people seem to have no con
ception of the benefits derived from 
the very laws they so &"libly abnae. 
Sometime a~o an eminent Chicago 
judge, when rebuking a unjon man 
who had been summoned for jury 
service, said: 

"Do you know there is no other 
friend you have that is as good a 
friend to you as the law? It made 
provision for you before you were 
born, it enables you to wear that coat 
which you have on your back, the 
shoes on your feet, or sc;me one 
stronger would take them away from 
you. 

"It is a guard over your bouse. It 
protect~~ you from burglars; it stands 

!(nard over your property, your repa-~ ~------------·--·----·-·-----·--
tation, you life; and if you are sick :C Genesee Opera House t 
and frieadlees it will take care of you . . t UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

. ....• 1 
in. the hospital; if you are dying it "As Told in the Hills" at the + 
wall protect your body. . . + 

"A be f · dl t 1 bo 

1 

Grand as one of the prett1est dramas 
. manymayb raelnboy ~ •b r that has been put on the local stage ' 

l1DIOD8, ea, Ut DO a r UDIOD 88 • . 1 
b th fi • d t tb t tb 1 I thaa season. Perhaps that IS not say- r 

ever een e nea oyon a e aw . . . I h be Tb 1· k . 'bl aug enough for at. Here and there 1s 
aa en. e aw ma ~ at 1l0_&1!1 e the course of a plot that leaps from 

for you to earn wages; watbout at you! one situation to another with the I 
could not collect wa~rea even tboaah 1 . . 

ed tb Y ' bt t b ..._I fevenshness of the real gallery paece. 1 you earn em. on oua o a...., . . . T 
t fi tb 1 bo tb 

There as an artastac touch whach 1 
respec or e aw a ve any o er I . 1 T 
. t't t' ., H k , R makes one wash the drama bad been t 
1~8 1 u 100• -- aroeuma era e-1 east in a better mold. The pictur-
vaew • I eaque Indian character of Pamnena 

INDtJaMfNTS TO THf INLAND. and Little F,ox, when they are bent I 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

Tallie board $4.50 per week; with room, $5.50. Slncle meals 25 centa and 50 c:e..._ 
SUNDAY DINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Renovated Throuchout and Fitted Up in Firstclass Shape. Eq11ipped 
With AI White Help. Service Unsurpaased 

Especial Attention Paid to Traveling .Men, Farmers .ud 
the Public in General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizens of Gene
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel BecODd 
to none in the county. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, make your resting place ia the 
hotel parlors when in town. 

At a meeting of the Twenty-one oa their love making, have a sugges
committee of the Promotion bureau 1 lion ol the Fenimoro Cooper romance, 
tOday in the Raymond bouH, "Hiawatha." Dorotbey Grey, comes + 
steps were taken toward ofrerioa the to us with all the delight of a fresh l 
Spokane and Inland Electric railway poeter. Little Fox, the young Inr 1 
inducements to build into Lewiston in dian, is a specimen of manhood worth l 
the immediate future. The prelimi- aeeinl(. The comedy parts are well + 
nary action wu to appoint a commit- bandied by Don Macmillan and Bert I 
tee consialln& of D. J. McGilvery, Boza, a1 the silly negro and the 
chairman; Dr.J. B. Morris, M. W. "crnahed actor," with Little Fox 
Barnett, M. A. Meaaa and R. B. apriDI(inl( up from behind a con· 
Hooper to take up the matter with veaieot rock whenever Pamnena is in L · "THAT KffPS THf HOTfl," PIIOPIIIfTOR 

Jay P. Graves and his 8180Ciates. dao~rer and Paiaaena getting the •-+-•-+-·---·--·---·--·--~ • · • · • ·------------------....... --~ 
The plao oftbe bureau ia to induce "drop" oa the "bad mao,'" whenever ___ _ 

the railway to build dowo Hatwai Little Fox is not there, is sufficient to 
creek, tbnJUI(h the Ge:neaee country, make a drama that pleaaea the masses. 

rather than by the propoaed Steptoe TakiDI( the play u a whole as it is GENEs E E B R EwE R y 
butte canyon r9ate. preaeated at the Grarid this week, it 
. The committee oa reoraaoization is a pleuant anrpriH.-Angelea Ex-
and coatiauaace oftbe work another aminer, Dec. 17, 1907· 
year asked for another week in which · "As Told io the Hilla" ~ill be pre-
to prepare ita report. · This wu Hilled at the Genesee Opera House, 
~rraated. Friday eveoia~r, January 10. Prices, 

Thouab there wu a warm diaeaa- asc, soc aod 75c • 
. sioa of the prospects of the bureau 
raisin& a fresh fund, oo action alODI( 
this. line waa takeo.-Lewiatoa 
Teller, Dec. 31. 

Williams' Jubilee Singers, the 
colored or~ranization which has ap
peared here durin& the past two sea-
110118, ia •~rain booked to appear at 

DfATH STALKING PfmiiONf. the Geaeaee Opera House, Tuesday, 
Boise, Idaho, Dec. Jo.-The illaeu January aS. The company ,is the 

of Geqr~re A. Pettibone cauaed a de- ume •• io former years with the ad· 
lay of hie trial today aod an adjourn- ditioa of one lady member. 
meat was taken uatil tomorrow morn
in!(. 

Wbeo court ecmveaed certi&catea 
were presented aigaed by the defead
ant statio&' that be wall ouable to ·~ 
pear ia court. 

Last Di&'ht he became violently ill, 
and was taken to St. Alphoaaaa' boa· 
pital. For a time hie condition wu 
extremely critical, bat today mach 
improvement was noted. 

Pettibone baa been a aick mao all 
tbrouab the trial and baa freqoeatly 
been taken to the hospital at ai~rbta 

because ot hie aafrerioca; bat hereto
fore baa been able to appear io court 
each day. 

It is thooaht that bia malady ia in· 
curable aod it ia re&'arded a question 
if the trial will ever be concluded. 

Jnd&'e 0. N. Hiltoa ol Deaver was 
entered •• aa attorney for the defeoH 
today. He bas beea aetin& aa attor· 
aey for the Western Federatioa of 
Miaera ia the Goldfield· c:!Ontroveuy. 

On the day followia& the above oc· 
carrence Pettibont, wu a~raia able to 
appear in court. 

-For 1907 taxes in Latah county 
the Nortbero Pacific railway company 
lut week enriched the county's ex
chequer to the amount of $n,ooo. 
The Potlatch Lumber company's 
share of the county's taxes for the 
year Ia f36,ooo. 

-stephen A. D. Pater, the Oregon 
"land fraud kin!(," bas been granted 
a fall pardon by the president at the 
solicitation of Francia J. Heney. It is 
eapected that Pater will appear as a 
covernment wltoeaa at the land fraud 
triala to be held at Portland the pres
eat month and that he will spring a 
aumber of sensations. 

-A society for the suppression of 
the treating habit, unsupported by 
church, school or political partv, bas 
been lauacbed at Kelso, Wash., with 
a membership of 65 mea, one of whom 
ia a uloookeeper, and two of wbom 
are bartenders. A fund of 48 cents is 
collected from each member for cards, 
buttona, etc. There is no fine for the 
violation of the pledge, ellch member 
beiDI( pledged on his honor not to 
"treat any person or persons to ci-

-Robert Groateio, for forty-&ve gara, liquor, aoda water, lemonade or 
years a resident of Lewiston, having any O$her beverage, kept for sale at 
been oae of the &rat merc~aota oft~e any saloon, confectionery store or 
town, d1ed ·Sunday mornau~r of tbaa ciaar ataad," The pledge specified 
week. The deceued wu about 75 that the obli&'ation shall not be bind· 
years of a&'e. He wu a native of iag oo the "entertainment of friends 
Poland. · at home, or to treating families or 
· -General Elliot, commandant of lady lrienda." 
marines, baa reported to Secretary -------
Metcalf that for the &rat time io many 
months the marine corps was now op 
to its full equipment of 8,700 ealiakd 
mea. General Elliot report1 that not 
only bas he aecured all the ·mea be 

When )•ou want the best, get lleWitt'11 
Carboliled Witch Hazel Salve. It ia 
good for little or big cutH, boils or 
bruille&, and is especially recommended 
for piles. Sold by Greaves Pharmacy. 

wants and baa withdrawn from the RANK l<'OOLISU:NESS • 
newspapers advertisements calliDI( "When attacked by a cough or a cold, 
for recruits, bat ia now in a .position or wHen your throat is sore, 1t ie rank 
to pick bia mea wbea there ia need fooliahlh!lls to take any other medicine 
for further recruitment. The reasons than Dr. King's New DiscO\"ery ," eayK 
assigned for tbia state of affairs tepre- C. 0. Eldridae, of Empire, Ga. "I have 
sent the depressed conditione of in· used New Diacm·ery eeven yeare and 1 

know at Ia the beet remedy on earth ior 
dustries, resulting in forciDI( mea to coughs and colds, croup. and all throat 
obtain employment outside the fac- and. lung troubles. .1\fy chilct.reu are 
tor"es mills and mines and to such of soi?Ject to croup, but 11tew D1eeovery 1 

• qmckly coree every attaek." Known 1 
these a!l are not able to perform the world over as the King of throat and 
sailors' dntie!l yet make good sol- lung remedie11. Sold under auarantee at 

. : Dicus & Co's drug store. 50c. and $1 00. 
daers and desne to see the world, the Trial bottle fr.,e. 
marine corps offers a temptiag refuge. 

A CUR~<; FOR MISERY. 
It ie very important and in fact it ie 

al:leolutelr neceeeary to health that we' 
~~:ive relief to the stomach promptly at 
the firat signs of trouble-which are 
belcbin~r of gal!, nausea, sour stomach, 
headache, irritability and nervousness. 

&old Drop 
Bonltd ··Bttr 

... 

A special brew made expressly for the new kind ef 

Bottled Beer which is expressly intended for family use as 

it is brewed from the BEST OF MATERIALS UNDER 'STRIC'l'LY 

CLEAN AND SANITARY CONDI'fiONS. 

GOLD DROP BEER ts Bollal, Permeate~, P.ll-..._, .. 
PtaaUv stao.-. 

d""TRV ITI 

Everybody is invited to visit our newly equipped Bot· 
ling Department. 

Our STOVE Line 
Ia complete wltb some of the BEST makes 

on the n•arket. 

·Heaters 
We hl\ve Cole's Hot 
Blast Coal and Wood 
Heaters and the creat 
Howard Heaters. 

Ranges 
The Charter Oak, 

lUouarch, Etc. 

~Let us quote you 
prices. 

A Large Assortment of Styles 
and Sizes 

AT DRISCOLL'S 

"I have found a cure for the mi!erv 
malaria poison produces," Bays R. 1\1, 
.lames, of Louellen, S. C. "It's called 
Electric Bitters, and •·omee in 50c cent 
bottles. It breaks up a case of chille or 
a billions attal'k 10 almoet no time; and 
it puts yellow jaundice dean out of coru
mieeion." This ~reat tonic medicine 
and blood purifier gives quick relief in 
all stomach, liver and k1dney complaint!! 
and the miaery of lame back. Sold on· 
der auarantee at Dicua & Co's dru11: store. 

Theee are warnings that •!Je stomach has 
been mistreated; it iB dome too much 
work and 1t is demanding help from you. 
Take something once in a while; espe
cially alter meals; somethine like Kodolj 
For Dyllpepela and Indigestion. It will I 
enable your stomach to do ita work properly. Sold bv GreavP!! Pharmacy. ._ ______________________________ .. 

f 



The Choicest of Wlnea, 
Llqnon 1111d Clears Kept 
In Stock. ~ ~ ~ "' 

A GBB!'LBILUI''S BBBOBT 

NATHAN EDWARD •• PROP'. 

--AT TDB--

Star* SalooQ 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

LBMP'S BO!'!'LBD BBBB 
WHISIUY FOB MBDIOAL 17SB 

B. J, BB17. ProlldeiOr. 

IT DOES TilE BUSINESS, 
Mr. E. E. Uhamberlaio, of Clinton, 

Maine,· II&)'B of Bucklen'a Arnlca Salve. 
"It doee the buelnet~l!l; I hava uaed .it for 
pilM and it cured thea1. Applied it to 
an old aore and it 11ealed it without leav· 
Ina: a acar bebfnd." 26c. at Dicua& Co'l 
dl'lllltore. 

CHURCH NOTICfS. jTHE GENESEE NEWS. 
ll, Jaha.'a Eva.qelfoal Luthwaa Oh'D.rah. 

Morning service every oLhcr Sunday In Ger•l 
man at to~. UveniaK' scrvice every otller Sun~ IUITaa.a» £.T Til• ~ orne• •T o--.- .. 
day in Jtnglisb at 7:30. a-.:o•D-CJ.Uill ... ~. -..TT•a. 

Suu.day school every Sunday morn inc at g:;SQ. --- --------------
A. Fu.:BELK:OJt.N, Pastor. c:.M • .,.,._, ~ 

MeUaodlat; Eplaoopal Oh'lll'Cb (boutb,) ----------------
Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
Epworth I.eape, 6~ p. m. · 
Pr~acbin.- at u a.m. and 7:3o p, m. 
Prayer mec:tiDif Thunday, 7:30 P· 10, 
"Come, let us reason togetber."-Bib1~. 

E:. P. WAK8.1t:M.l"aator. 

l'tm Jldlloclldo Bp!No,.. oaunll. 
"l'his eoticreptlon ia worahlptnl[ temponrlly 

in the Lutber&D Chapel, 8trans:enlookln• for 
the M, R. church will 6ad it on the hillaad will 

:ith"ibe1:li:W~~C:=b a~!1 t:~~r::· ,;re-,::r!~ 
tal' ordiPr of -rvtces every 8uaday: 

10 a, m •• Bible sc:bool, 
11 a. m., aermou. 
12m., Ctau medina. 
6:.s p. m., Epworth leaaue. • 
7:JO p. m., Hrmon. 

PBILlP .Bv.&~~a. Mialstcr. 

~auaa.l CJkaJ'Q)l. 
krvlca are held~~ Sunday at the: fDilow· 

~~~=rra aad • cordia welcome await& all wbo 

&ubKrlptton prlee, atrldbt la adnnce. S•·SD· 

-The Naws w1ohes lis many 
readers a happy a11d prosperous New 
Year. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Meyer, of Uaioa
town. were visiton with Mr. aad Mra. 
Joha Kempr Wedaeaday. 

-The Roaenatein store: reporta the 
oale or a larce amouat of clothing 
durinc the put two weeko, a liberal 
dlaeonnl hnial( beea Jivea. See 
chaaee or advertioement. 
-Be~rinaiac with Monday of aext SuDdaJ school, 10 a. m. 

~:U!'-ic~:!~~ :;.mp. m. week Thollla& Davia will coaduet a 
~~;!.!~':-~'!t~E'ti::' ft.~Buaday DlOrain• of two .•eeka• inventory aale. ?"be price 

]onua.,.., April, July ••• OctDbor. eutttng kalre hao been YlJOI'OIIoi:r 
IAdlH' aid meetiq nei'J' other 'We:d:anday . 

aftel'!looa. c..u. H. NaLOit. Pu&or. uaed ID all department• and IOIDe 

A HIGIIEI!- HEALTH LEVEL. 
"I bave reached a hl11her hoal~h level 

Iince I beaJ.n UliDI Dr. Kioi'l New LUe 
PilJI!I,u wrltea Jacob 8prinp:r1 ol WN& 
Franklin, Maine. "They keep . IDJ 
atomach: hver and howell workin1 ju1& 
rlgbt. u If l.bMe pilla diappoint )'OU OD 

~riol, money will be refunded ·~ Dlcuo & 
Co'e drug atore. 20c. 

very liberal prieea have beea quoted. 
Relld the bil price llot. 

AT THf CltURCitfS. 

M. E. church, South. E. P. War
ren pastor. At 11 a. w., "The first 
great doctrine of christianity. •• At 
7:30 p. w .• uTbe contagion of deter
minatioll.'' 

A meeti11g or tbe ladies' aid .society 
will be held Wedaesday afternoon 
next W4:!ek at tbe church to elect 11ew 
officers for the coming year. 

The annual meeting and banquet 
of tbe Congre-gational church will oc. 
ear Wednesday evening, January 15, 
r9Q8. · The banquet will he served at 
1iz o'clock in the evening and will be 
followed by tbe •nnual busine1s meet. 
in& for the election of o&ieera for the 
eaaa.in11 year. AU membe~a of the 
eburch aad their familiea, including 
their children, are invited to be 115es
eot aod aa effort will be mad'e to ae-
cure Cbe attenda11ce of two or three 
Con1re~ratioaaal miniatera from Deigb .. 
boria1 lowao. Let thio evenl he 
lhorOIIJhly adverlioed amonc lhe 
memhera that the fnll membenhip 
may he present, We ohall all have a 
l(ood time. 

Nut Suaday will he communion 
Suaclay at .lhe Coal(r~ational church 
and )'Dil are invited to otarl the aew 
year ri1ht by J&lherlnc around the 
Lord 'a table with 111, The advent or 

have appreciated your patronage 

during the year just passed, will 

have something to say of interest 

to everyone in next week's paper. 

W. J. HERMAN CO. 

r 'Z;or fl .. olds. La Grippe, Croup, etc., etc., 

-A petition in baakrnptcy hu 
beea 6Jed in the U, S. eonrt at M.,.. 
cow by Ed Waltera, or thlo elty, and 
the cue Jaao been referred to Referee 
G. Orr McMinimy here for hearinc. 
The date or the hearlnc will he ID• 

aoanced in a few daya. The -· 
are opeei6ed to he f~.l!oO.-Lewlaton 
Tribnne, Wedaeaday. 

-We are nnder obliJationa to Re•. 
B. P. Warren for a copy or "A Baadle 

the aew·year will he obHrved by the ;~======~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~===~ !110 of appaoprlitte them•• ror .... 
mono. "Debold I make all <n1n11•1 
aew 11 ia the aweet benediction of the 

f J ' 1:1 , we carry a large line of the l, most popular remedies on the market. 

With our years of experience 

in the drug business we feel 

f 
Df Snaohine"' a book written by p.._ 
Woodrall', a farmer well kanwn 
hnmoriot of Spokane, bat who 11 now 
realdinc In California. Mr. Wood-
rail' io a brother to Mrs. Warren. In 
the early doya he waa a travellac 
aalnman thron1h tbio territory, later 
I(DIDI' to Chie&JO where laC! J&taed 
coaolderobte rame aa a humoriat aad 

Huoa aad we traot that all are en
tering Into thC! follaeu of its joy, 

C. H. NBLLOR, Paator, 

-Chu. Steltz loR yeaterday lor 
Spokaae. 

.. ; . 
Prtscrlpdons. 

. contpetent to say that no prescription is ·so compli· 
t writer. 
~ -The Weotera Ualon Telegraph 

t •· i company will 61ht the Idalia Sanda)' 

~';-;;;·;;·;;;;·;;;·;·;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·~-;,;•;·;•;;· ;·;-;;~·;,:;•;•;•;;~! rat law to tbe biah•t ~art ia a 

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 

DICUS F. co. E. 
, atatement made at W allaee by I lilt 

lively .. ·Times in All 
Departments· 

\\•bile our trade in Winter goods has been very 

· satisfactory, warm weather lias to a certain extent 

lessened the demand. To reduce our present stock· 

of Winter goods to the minimum, as we do. not 

lrish to carry any of it over through the Summer 

· season, during the present month we will make 

prices that will surely close them out. 

loeal •1ent who wao placed ander ar
reot Monday upon a char1e of keep. 
in1 open lbe tel~raph o8ic:e Jut 
Saaday. The otrlet Interpretation of 
the Snaday law Ia 1eaerally ob
an•iono to all baoia... lntereata and 
lt-la oald peace o8ic:era in all oee
tlona of the alate will he nr1ed to 
earoree the law to the leiter In order 
that a gellieral nprlalnc may rnalt 
ia tbe · act heiDI repealed. Under 
the provlolona nf the law rail..,.d 
traina cannot he l~itimately oper
ated io the atate, tel~raph and 
telephone o8ieea eauaot he operated, 
newapapera caanot be i11ned 111i San• 
clay momln1 aor work performed 
dnrinc Saaday ror a Moaday mom
inl t.ditlnn. 

-some people kaow by inatiact 
how to he happy. They are horn 
with. cenlaolor it, .. other• 
bora with &iR for maoil!. Bnt 
are many or no who need to otndy it, 
jut aa we otady hard problem• in 
IIChaol. We ueed to Jlore onr atten
tion to -laJthe bright oide. We 
maot learn to pat aolde nnpleuant 
llll'llNtlona, and welcome !hose 
whieh are eheery aad comrortin~r. 
There Ia a oeieaee ol heihl 
aad hard atud;f will maoter It, 
thoa1h yon are not 'upeeially en
dowed alnn1 thq liae.-Seleeted. 

A LARGE LINE Of SWfATfRR TO BE 
CLOSED OUT AT COST 

-On Friday eveaiDI or Jut week 
Mr. and Mra. ·o. B. Miller entertained 
a lar1e party at Pftll-lft &ore laan. 
dred in honor of Mila Jaae Miller, a 
aioter of Mr. Miller. Pri.,.. were 
awarded to aace-rul and aaou
fnl playera and a alee lnacb wu 
served. Thoee pr-nt were: Mr. 
and Mro. E. 0. Clitheart, Mr. aad 
Mra. Will Hermaa, Mra. P. W, Me. 
Roberta, Mra. Courad Martla, Mila 
Mallie Keaae, Mill Kate Kennedy, 

-A bri&ht eyed old m~n boarded 
the traia ot St. Paal, bound for Seal· 
tie. Ao the eonductor paooed throach 
the ear the aiel maa atopped him aad 
uked laow far it ••• from St. Panllo 
Seattle. "'Sixtee.a hnndred aad twen
ty m1lea,"' the olliclal anawered 
cartly, Tile next lime the coodnctor 
eame alon1 tile olcl man atopped him 
qalu and uked kim how rar It wu 
rrom Seattle to St. Paul. •.•See here, 
my mao," •id the eoiulnctor po;.,J>' 
oaaly, .. lt'a aizteea baadnd and 
twenty mllce rrom St. Paul to Seattle, 
and lt'a alxteen lauadred and twenly 
mllea r .... Seattle to St. Paul; do you 
aaderataad1" u Maybe ao,,. •id tbe 
little maa mudeolly, "I dldn 't 
kaow. Yoa aee, · it'a oaly seven daya 
from Chrlolmai to New Yur'o, bnt 
lt'a a lone time f""" New Year'o to 
Chrbtmu."' 

··It's Your Business 

Mlu Delta Peade&rut, Mila Ileaa 
Wood, Mlaa Nellie Brant, Mlaa Ina 
Grea•n, Miu Emma Nehelaleek, 
MeurJI!.. Fred Miller, R.eed Klapp, 
Gay preavn, Tom and Artlaar 
Kcanei' aad Dr. J, E. Reilly. 

-The followlnc Ia the latHl delini· 
tion of a kleker: "'There lo a •ut 

WOOD... OP fllll WOJU.D, 
!'AD •o'I'IOB. 

On Satard•yeveniaJ,Jaa. 11, 1908, 
a r~aJar meetiDJ or the Jod&e will he 
held at which time Important buoi· 
n- will CODlf' np for conalderation. 
ALl. member• are II<Jently reqneated 
to he preRDt. 

ditrerenc:e between the kicker and the 
In buying Sho~s to see that you get full value for your knoeker, and they ahoald nat he eon· 

D. C. Buaa. Clerk, 

.otloe o18toelrll~ed llaftlq. 
Notloe Ia hereby &i•en that the aa

nnal meeti1ll nr the atoekholdera or 
the Gencoee Exchan1e Bank will be 
held at the baaldnc hoaae Tueoday, 
JaaaaiJ' 21, 1go8, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
ror the parpoae or eleclinc directora 
for the Clllllin& year, aad traaoactiac 
any other bnaiaeu that may come be
rore the meetlnJ. 

money; comfort in fit, comfort in stylish looks good ser- rounded. One Hnoea a ueer111 par-
. 1 ~ aad the other lo the bane Df 

vice in the wear. · e,..ybody'a life. The kicker Ia a 

It's· Our Business 
As SHOE DEALERS to see that you get all these. 

DO OUR PART with the 

Sf:LZ ROYAL BLUf SHOI: 
YOU CAN DO ¥OUR PART with 

$a.oo, $3.~5 ·or 
"We'll both get the best of it." 

maa with a cood liver, althonch not 
alwoya, It may he, with Jood judi(. 
iaent. The knoeker Ia a man with a 
bad liver and no jud1meat at all, 
The kicker wanta to aee thinp riJht, 

We aad kicko when tbey are wroa1; tlie 
kaOC!ker wonld he dluatla6ed If lao 
had aothlac to klek about. If • 
kiclr.el' coea to hi• room ia a llotel 
and 6ndo no -p. lae oaUa a boy and 
makn a kick, and 1eti It; U a 
knoeker Iindo ao ooap he bath .. with· 
out It and then tella It ovet the O!OIUl• 

try that the people of til at· city don't 
nae ooap. The kicker will tell yoa 
when you displeue him; the kaocker 
will tell oomebody eloe. lflhe officera 
do not suit the kicker he tello them 
wherein they an weak; the knocker 
will go to anothel' towu and ten the 
people there how he would rna thinJa 
if he were in power. The kicker 

Geanee, I~aho, janaary 2, 1908. 
FBBD K, BRB81J.B&, Cashier, 

The NBWS and Twice-a-Week 
8pok-n-Rcorlew f•.•s. 

LAME liiHOULDER CURED. 

. Best. OAK SOLE LEATHER Ulled 1D aU our Shoa. thiuks the town he lives id is the 
beat in the world, the knocker de-

l•me shoulder ia 011ually caulet.l by 
rheumaU•m of the muacle1 and quickly 
vie1da to a fe• application• of Chamber· 
lain'• Patn Ratm. Mn. F. H. McElwee, 
of Boletowu, New Bronl!l•ick, writes: 
.. HaviDM beeo troubhtd for some time 
with a patn io my left ehouJder·, I de
dded l.o 11ive Uhamberlain'R Pain Balm 
a trial, w1&b tbe reeult that I lOt prompt 
relief.'' For ea1e by Dicmt & Uo. 

J.· ROSENSTEIN 
"The Store That Makes Good." 

clares 1ta the worst. Knocking hurts; Kodol For Dyspepeia and lndige.l.ion 
kic:king helps. Evttybody despisea iB the rMillt or. BCientiflc combination 
the knocker; thinking- men appreciate of. natural dt~l!ltante with Vf'getable 
tbe kic:ker and like to get in his E.CJda and contams the !!lame juices found 
wake because they know he is not in • hea1t.hy etomacb. It i& t~Je . 

_ • be . ...........~ h I rewedy known todav for dyepeptna, m 
gmng to •m~..... upon; t e digeetion and aU troubles a.rit1ing from a 
k~ocker ~cnmbe~ the path, bnt the dloorderd etomach. Take Kodol today. 
k1cker lncks a.1nde the bashes and It i• pleuant, prompt and thorough. 
aton .. for the next peraoa paalinJ."' Sold by Greavea Pharmacy, 

CAWFFEE TilliE AT IIURPBY'S 
CAIIP. 

Bur-raop, llur-roo, oil, Murphy'• • ...,. , 
lt'o ....... taa.-lt'o ....... time I 

Out of lour bullks.l there•s work for you, 
All lt'o e&Wifoe tlmo, lt'o cowffM 

time. 
•TaiD't aaiMip yot,, but tluo oty io rod, 
-.. are hot and 1110 table opriWI 
If It wa•a•t for your liiiOI'ts I'd iilaJc ,.... 

were4ea4;-
Bl, ap my men, for it'• ea..-.. time. 

Wake apt my hearties of Murphy'• crew, 
For t•a wortb your whllt at cowffN 

tlmo. 
lt'o cawffet that's rul that we bay for 

Jt•ocr.Aiu: &SAIOIORl'I•Satcawffoo ·~ 
time. 

Tllon'o ao one worb lito a woo4uua 
worta, 

Tllen'a110place Jaere for a man who ahlrb, 
And webaythocawffoetluot 1tu no qulrlrl, 

For It briOtll tilt boyaat cawffoo time. 
Yoa caa•t fool Ul1 you uuderatancl, . 
With aay woak-lr11oed oort of brand. 
For lt'o CIU.SB I; SABBOD'S Cood ol4 

brew 
That puta t1uo clmp 1ato ••rpllf'• crtoW, 

cJAS. K. BELL 
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY 

---THE---

Genesee~ (xchaoge 
Baok 

ClE.NE.SE.E, I DAH 0 

OFFlCERS AND DIRECI'ORS 

1'&os. H. :&ewer, Fred K. Bressler, T. Dtt.eoU, 
W. H. Eblea, W. J, Herman 

Capltal . , .......... , . _ ........... , . 
Surplu.e ...... , ..... . 
Undivided Pro fib .. · · · · · '· ·' '· · 
Stock.holdere• Lh:h~ji,;. ~' ' · · · · '· · · · · ............. 

$25.000 
10,000 
10.000 
25,000 

Our capital is fully paid We own 0 
We are financing no' particular l·nudr otwn . b . . us ry. 

mg usmess IS our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER. CENT ON 
TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom . 
us at any time, either for advice we mtg~t serve to call on 
and we will give them all 'hi or fi~anCJa] arrangements, 
liberal and safe bankin possJ e assistance consistent 

g. 

·~· ' 

.:,' 

FRIDAY, JAN. 3, rgo8. I -Will Harris was up from Pull===============.., man Sunday, 
OARKET REPORT· -Fay Pickering left Sunday of this 

Wheat, bluestec1. per bu ... f 71 week for the Sound country. 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 68 T 
W~ 1 club b 66 - im Sullivan was here from 

.:.~.ea, , per u....... C d' 
Wheat, re4,, per bu. . . . . • • . 64 oeur Alene the first of the week. 
Hay-tiDillthy, per ton . . . . . . 18 ,10 1 -Mr. and .Mrs, A. Murphy and 

" -wheat, u " IO oo Miss Helen Linehan retnr11ed home 
Oat"', per hundred ..... :·.:::. 1 10 yesterday. 
Barley " •• . . . . . . . . . . 1 to 
Butter, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . zs -Mr. and Mrs. Ball and son Harry 
hggs, per dozen............. 30 were guests of Colton relatives the 
Potatoes, perhundred........ 1 oo latter partoftbe week. 
Flour, per hundred, Patent... 2 6o 
'/ _.corrected every Thursday p, rn, 

-Miss Sophia Esser is a visitor 
bere from Uniontown. 

-Johnnie Meyer, who bas bee11 

-At the dance given Wednesday 
night by the Armory compauy 104 
uambem were sold. Notwithatand. 
ing the large crowd a fine time is re. 
ported by those present. 

spending his vacation at home, wm -"As Told ill the Hills," which 

-Frank Vanouck is bome from 
Pullman for a brief stay, 

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Herman apeat 
New Year's day with Moscow reJa. 
lives . 

Report of tlle financial condition o! the 

FIRST BANK OF GENESEE 
located at Genesee. state ot Idaho, at the close of 
bWiineas on the 2Srd day of December, 1907. 

RESOURC£8. 

-G. I. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. D. Loans and discounts .................. tl28,8f..t 9t 

PUT YOUR MONEY 
INTO THE. BEST FRUIT LANDS 

THAT IS, IN 
W. Hannah, and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. ==~~~~;r~;;ti~~;.:·~~d·fl~·t·~~~ 19.~: 
Martin, of Moscow, were ~uests at Duefrun t.nks "1143 221 L • t Cl k 
theNGeorge Martin home in thia city ~~n~~.~~:~~~::~;,;;~0; -.:~: eWIS on- ar ston 
on ew Year's day. - Valley 

-Fred Follett, of the firm of Total ....... · ·· · ~~;~~~~~~- ·· · " $175' 703 23 1 
Follett Bros., reports that Monday of Caplta_Jatock P&id ln ...... ·••··•······• ao,ooo oa 
last week their store did the realest Undividat Profits.····················· a.cw &5 g llepoalta •••.••••••••.....•...... ".... 116,4.92 G8 
single day's business in its history. Certified checks....................... 10 oo 
Who said hard times? Caahk!r'• cheeks ..... · .. ········ .. ·-··· 650 oo 

Billa payable........................ 25,000 oo 
0-A region that prodnc.. the Total ................................. iffi:703 z• 
amount of grain and other produce S'l'.an o• lD.wo. } 

County ol Latah. lUI. 

And bank flurries will not worry you. The first full 

crop will pay for the entire investment. Net AVERAGE 

profits for J. long term of years in our orchards and 

\~turn to Olvmpia Sunday. comes to the Ge11esee opera bouse 
~--Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ruddell, I Friday of oe_xt week, promises to be a 

of Moscow the latter a sister of Mrs. good attract ton. The same company 
# J. I,. G~nigbt, were visitors here is playing in all the large cities. 

that the great Genesee valley does is 1. p, w. lkRoberta. cashier of the above named 
not easily convinced that there il bank, do aolemnl¥ awear that the fore&oin~r statc
dallger of hard times. ment ia true to the OOst of my knowledge aml ba-

IW. P. W. McRoBERTS, Co~o~hier. 
C'l-Reside11ts of the rimrock section Correet.. AUeat; 
state that coyotes are unusually thick .1. L. GoooNIGH'I", 

c. E. Wooo. Direc:tors. 
this year. Walter Jain 1ays tbat it ia [NO'I".......,L•~~:4L] 

vineyards have been $300 to $400 per acre per year 

over all expenses. Experienced judges insist that 

these lauds will be thought cheap in a very few years 

at three times the present value, aside from the every 

increasing value of good fruit trees. \Ve plant and 

care for the orchards if desired uutil you want to live on 
lbe latter part of last week. -The Northern Pacific railway 

-Misses Maggie and Hattie Dottjer company bas paid taxes in Nez 
left Tuesday ror Palouse. The first of Perce county this yeal' aa-gregatin1 
the week MIss Maggie will again $22 ,471 04. The Clearwater Timber 
take up her work as a teacher in a company pa}'S the county about 
school near Garfield. ~ $12,000. 

-While coasllug yesterday mora· 
iug on a steep hill near his home, 
Harold Jackson, by a fall from his 
aled, C!llt a deep gash in the back o( 

his head~ was necessary to take 
two stitches in the wound. 

I 
-On New Year's day, at Moscow, 

-Last week Will Baumgartner 
had four fingers on one of his banda 
considerably mutilated by their com
ing in contact witb a wood saw. 
The bone of the index linger havine 
been cut he will probably have a re
membrance of the accident for liCe. 

Walter Green and ).liss Maude Wood· - V. Mayer. for years one of the 
side were united in marriage. Tbey. most prominent farmers and residents 
will at onCe ro to housekeeping on of the U11iontown section, Saturday of 
the farm of the groom's father. J. M. last week moved his family to Gene. 
Green, east of town. The bride i11 a see to reside permanently. They are 

not at all unusual to aee half a dozeD SuhH.a.J and sworn to beforo me thUJ 28th Uay 
at a time near his place on the rner- of December,l90'7. 

C. F. Buaa, Notaey Public. vation. · ____________ .:._ __ 

-The ladies' aid ooc:iety served an Report of the ftnaaeial condition of the 

oyster snpper at the CoaJrecational G.BJI.BSE£ EXCHANGE BANK 
chnrch Tueoday eveainJ. A anmher 
of those in attendance remained at klrabd at Geneaee,. atate uf Idaho. at the close of 

buaiMM on the Z3nl da¥ of December, 1907. 
the church tb watch the old year ont auouacEa. 
a11d the new year ia. "'-n8 and dlacou.nts. • · .•.••.•... -..... •143.239 73 

Overdraft. ............ "''............. 1),658 66 
-F. C. Marqaar4eea, aow of Hepp- Bomda. wanana and other aecurities.. 7,550 oo 

aer, Oregon, but a former Gene.ee llanktna boue. fumlture and fixture11 11,800 oo 

busineu maa, while on a trip to Spo- ::e:===-~-~:::::::::::.::: 4!:i ~ 
kane buyi11g goods for hia atore, took Cbeeb on. other b&nk:a and cub item. 848 15 

occasion to run dowa to Geaet~ee Cub on hand.························· 19,521 47 

Tuesday. He retnraed' home y .. ter· Total .... "" ................ · .. · .... 00.86421 
day accompanied by hia eon Bmeet LI4BtLITIES, Capltahtoek pakl in .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 1 2ri.OOO oo 
who has been speadin1 tbe week SWI!lua tuncl............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.000 oo 

it. Living on a fruit tract in the Lewiston-Clarkston 

valley means closeness of neighbors, two good towns 

only one to four miles away, good schools, churches, 

telephones, electric lights, water under pressure for all 

uses, the daily paper, concerts and thea~re for those 

who want them. Railroads built and building, and 

manufacturing and other industries, will make these 

tracts very valuable in the near future, aside from their 

investment value as orchards. 

Better com,e down while the good weather lasts. 
) 

, daughter or lllr. aad Mrs. E. Wood· occupying the Antone Mertes reai-
1'~lde, .former residents of the Pine de11ce in the westeru part of town. 

here. Mr. Marqaardaen reports that Undi.- ............... · ........... · a,m 32 
h . d ' Due to IJanb-dllposita................ 12,950 09 

e IS OIDIJ a very satisfactory bali• -........ .... .. ......... .... .. .. 181,343 00 

na1 at Heppner, emptoyiac u many Total ................................. 1242,869 27 

Call at the Company office in Clarkston, or at the of-

fice of Lewiston Orchards in the Kjos building, or at 

the office of Clarkston Heights at 412, Main Street, 'in 

Lewiston, and get a free automobile ride over the two 

irrigated tracts .• Or drop a line to the Development 

League in either town and get the handsome pamph

lets free. 

Grove neighborhood. Their aumer- -The c. E. Wood Co. are this 
QPs friends join in wishing them a week iastallina- at the Rimrock mille 
loac and happy married life, a new and modern piece of machinery 

as niae pe\.lt)te in tb.e store. B'I'.&R or ID~o.ao. t 
Count.- oliAtah. f ... 

_.·-\~. -Both county and state tazes be. for the cleaning or wheat. The uew 
come dellnquent Monday of next machi11e will very effectively remove 
Week, and if the delinquent penalty all wtld oats, etc., from the wheat be· 
ia to be avoided your money wast be fore grinding. The product of the 
deposited with I be assessor not later Rimrock mills ia not excelled by any 
thaa tomorrow (Saturday.) After the mill in the Inland Empire and to 
taxes become delinquent the assessor keep the san1e up to the highest pas· 
is allowed thirty days to prepare the sible standard new and modem ma
dellnqnent list before aifain receivi11g chiuery is beinc constautly added. 

-On Tuesday eveniac the Knichto I. l!'rod IL ._, ouhlor o1 tho oloove ..,..,. 
of Pythiaa membera, tocetber with baalr. do-.,. •- that the ,.,..,._ ... , •• 

men.t t. true to the a-t afln)' lmowledp and be-
their partners and 8 (ew iDYited trae.ta lid. Pa&o )[. BD88L&R, Caahier, 

held a watch party at the KniJhta or eon..t. At-: 

Pytbias hall. The evening wu very Tw.~~-· 
I I . . ~LL. Dlnd.ors. 

peasant y spent at pqreu1ve 6•e !Nol'""""LRALI 
buadrtd, ten tables heiDI' required to Subaern-1 aad •worn to before me this 30th day 

accommodate the. players. At the or._,...,., 11107• c. r. Buu. No...,. Publio. 

dawn or the new year all aat down to 
a 6ne oyater' oupper. FollowlnJinJ>' 
per the lloor was eleared and a nam· 

ta•ea before the date of publication of -Yesterday mominc Mrs. J. H. her of the yonn1 people tripped the 
Greaves r~eived the said intellirence liaht fantaatic. 

WANTBo-PanDera having choice 
winter appln l'or sale eall or address 

0. E. MILLBll. 
at P. S. Warehonse. 

the deliaq nent list. 

\ 
\ 

'-r. 
' 

7" 

SOMI:THING 

rrom Spokane that her aged mother, -With the change ol time card on 
Mro. Mal'l(aret Erley, had died ia the Geneaee braach, the dnnble trala 
that city. As the message wao not service oeema to, have beea l.,.t in the 
received until alter the departure of ahnme. Dnrln1 the paot week the 

MILIJNBRY. 
Rtdneed pricce nn all hats at 

, KA'l'B KBNNBDY's. 

The News Prints Butter Wrappers 

the morning train· Mrs. Greaves drove arteraooa trip wu abandoned two or I,============================================~== 
to Moscow from which place abe took three days. It ia nndoabledly the 
the 0. R. & N. l'or Spokane. The de- lnleatioa of the company to make tile 
ceased was quite well known to a extra ron only when it ia at.olutely 
nnmber or Genesee people, she hav. n.,c .. sary. The oll'enoe will he par· 
inr visited here a nnmber of times. don able an til they Jet tn hanllnc boz 

-Tueaday ol this week Judge 
Steele passed sente11ced. oo A. H. 
Squi1ee, a colored man of Troy who 

can, other than the weigh car oa 
the paueager train, then there will 
he BOmethiag doinJ. 

was recently convicted of man· -A recent swindle whoee operation• 
slaui'hter. the offense having beeD seem to be work inc toward the cout 
committed· last Augnst, He was is thus described in a Middle Wntern 

Our Resolve fOr 1908 
----------------1 given three years in the peaiiC!nliary. publication:. The plan or the peddler 

NEW 
J, have added to ruy stock 

of Confectionery, Cigars and 
Tobacco and Lunch Goods, a 

New Department made up of 

and 

15c 
Counters 

On which you will find Fancy 

Glassware, Vaces, Granite· 
ware, Cups and Saucers, Box 
Stationery, Hosiery, Towels, 
Laces of All Kinds, Handker
chiefs. Cushion Covers, No
tions, Pencils, Tablets, Post 

Cards, etc., etc. 

AU Sold at Prtea Whteh 
Cannot lie Duplk.ated 

Elsewhere ID 
Genesee 

.. WM. SMOLT 
4-fu 

NJ:XT DOOR TO POST OfflCf 

Three others who some weeks ago is to call on tbe farmer and take a 
were arrested charged with burglau- amall order at .&rat, askiac merely a 
iziug a grocery store in Moscow. and dollar in caeh to help pay hia travel
who plead guilty to the charge, were inJ e•pensea; Ia the course of a 
sentenced to oae year each in the week the grocery order arri't'el filled 
penitentiary. to the letter, with e•erythinJ that the 
D-A social gatbering took place at order contained and the Jood& or a 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. O. Ii. better grade than wu anticipated. It 
Nordby on New Year's eve. The ls the policy to let the eheapneu 
time was spent ia the playing of or the goodo and hia aeemin1 rolla
numerous games and at eleven bKJ,ty soak in for a week, when he re· 
o'clOC!k reheahmeats were served. tnraa for a second order. And here Ia 
Those present were: Misses Anna wbere tbe swindle comes in. The 
Hove, Marie Olson' Anna ana Dollie peddler asks for a cub paymeat oa 
Smlth, Amelia Ficken. Clara Rosenau, the order, and upon receiving it, dis
Lillie Nordby, Messrs. Oscar Larson, appears, never to retarD. 
Gustav and Wi1Jie Rosenau. Hans -The fifth mao arraited on the 
·Lorson, Ole and Rudolph Nordby, char11e of horae alealiaJ in Nez 
Albert and Joseph Anderson and Perce and Latah conatieo wu ynter
Julins Nordby. day held to the dlatrlct court for trial 
C-The Geaeaee Fruit Products com- whoa Jnstice or the Peace Georce E. 
pany closed their season 'a rua Erb rend~red his decision in the eaae 
Wednesday or this week. The com- the State of Idaho n. Geor1e Fora
pany in addition to doing a large man. Mr. F'oraman'e bonds were 
amount of custom grinding, has made fized at $1,500 which is the aame aa 
about soo barrels of vinegar add be· required at the time he w•• •rrairned 
tween eight and ten tons o( apple jell on tbe horse stealing charge. Bauer 1 

and apple bnller. For the 6rol year Keat and While have entered pleu of 
the business done has bee11 very satis- gutlty to the charges and are aow 
factory, Prior to the next season's con6ned in the Latah county jail, 
run the company proposes to make while Fonman and Cinnebar Hill. 
some extensive tmprovements about who will stand trial. will come before 
the plant and aim to operate the big the district court of Nez Perce coaaty. 
press twenty-four hours each d8y A11 or the men indicted are prominent 
throughout the season. citizens, of Latah and Nez Perce 

counties, Forsman being a prominent 
-Atter all, money talks. That farmer of the Juliaetta I!!U~ction while 

1 'cross of gold 11 is not so much of a Hill is a well·to--do farmer of the Sum
bugbear to the Bryanites as it was a mit country.-Lewiston Teller, D~. 
few years ego. Denver was awarded 27. 
the democratic national convention 
because slJe came forward with a pile 
o( the precious metal that none of the 
other contestants for the honor could 
or would match. Democrats may 

FoUND-A Catholic rosazy. Owner 
may recover same by calling at this 
office. 

virtuously spurn the contrtbutions of Do you have backache occasionally, or 
private corporations for campaign "stitcbers' 1 in the side, and sometimes 

b t •t · th tt I do you feel all tired out, without. am hi· 
purposes, ~ . 1 ts ano .er ma er tioo and without energy? If so, your 
when a mumctpal corporatiOD plunk~ kidneys are out of order. Take De-
$Ioo,ooo in gold before their very· Witt'a Kidney and Hladder Pilh~. They 
eyes as the price it is willing to pay promptly relieve backache, weak back, 
for the privilege of securing the great inflammation of the blatlder and weak 
national powwow.-Toledo Blade. kidneys. Sold by Greavee Pharmacy. 

It Is customary with a great many people to mab 

oew resolves at the llegbulmg of each year. 

our culltom. 

It Is cat•'n'y 

For S 90& we have ~solved to give better aerftce, llet

ter attmttoa to busbaeu, !letter values for your moaey, aad 

ID every way serve you ID a IDiUlller that you wfllllan 

every maftdence ID us. 

, As the olcl aa.yiDg goa: "practice m•ka perf~.'' We 

feel as we grow olcfer that we are m a better poa1ttoD to 
know your wants-m a !letter posfttoa to buy more tatell

a;eatly, &Delma better poafttoa to make our llus'neu what 

It s&oukl h. 

At tbfs time we waat to thank our patroaa who llan 

so ltbera.Uy given us thdr patroaage clurtDg the put year. 

You have macle tt,posslble for us to lncreau our stGdt to 
iiGCh all extent that we DOW feel that ODe that fs a credit to 

Genesee. 

Oo Monday, January S3, we wtll commence IDvotc

tog. Between now ancl that elate we offer aU brobo IIDa 

aacl ocl4s and encls FOR ABOUT HALF OF THEIR 

VALUE. Come ID and see what we have to offer. 

-----------------··_) 

; .· ... *, 
•""'**t . 

( 
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City ?~Meat .,~Market 
STUBER & HALL, Proprie1ora 

11' YIN Bead '1'lda -~ ~ j ~John Vandenburg returned to I 
Stevens, COU~\y, )N,aal:t.iugtou, ryester· 
day. ' I oafifrt;iOft 
0-It is annouuced,·lhal the bic .. mllt 
at Potlatch will soon be. running ·on I 
runtime. . J 

0. OLSON 

Watchmaker, Jeweler and 

.:· :)lll·linds of.·.Fresb tnd &lt:leats. and ·Fisb· on Band 
-Miss Bdna Wahl, a ·teacher in" 

the schools at Hope,• Idaho, bas,bee~ .
1

; 
spending her vacation at~ome. · 

-Judge Steele bas deaicaated ~be 
followiur dates for cop.rtJerm~-~pri~l': 

'Repairing Promptly Executed 

Glasses Sh.illfully Fitted FBBB DBLIVBBY 
TIEL&PHONE ANaWtEIIIED PROMPTLY 

· the year 190S in. the Alacoackjouliciiol 
· :HI.n.l.est Market Pric:e Paid for fat Hoas, Cattle, Poultry i district: Nez Perce county; 

.. !I'EXT D00l.c 'TO I'OS'l' 0Fl'1CE, 

..... ' l 
•aneraGTIO'- .OUARANT&:ID ton, Janu"ry 13, Marc~.JO-

~~==~======:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:'Ibers: Idabocouaty,·at· ~~~~~~:~:;l ·= Febtuary .24,-AUiiJUIIt 31; 
tv, at MO!Icow,May 4 .and, 

JOliN Pr VOI.I.MIPL, 
rrutcleat 

C. B. WOOD, 
,•·vtce~at 

• 

P. W, llcKOB£&1"8, , 
· Cubier 

.. rAf·' i I.IMtiW .. 6 
toY -r~ ~U"IIW,~" · 

·lfeBdiQIJ . •Qt1Qk.· ot; SoU til 
, Ifato,ll Goonty 

16. . 
-Tb~ aaaual report .o( tbe ,Lewlii-

toD .. clarkatoD fair association · 
that aotwitbataadiag the. raot 
the late meeting. waa~••l~c_~' ~~~~· ~~fl•lr.j~~~ 

ie a deficit for the •year· 
Tbe racial( procrant. • 1"•"•·1·• 

eaat .tbe auociatioo $I0,510.40. 
matter ol •ecaria1 a Dew loeatioa i 
tbe grounds on tb' Lewiston side: 

sidered. 

EXTRAS and REPAIR~ 
Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
and make up a list of extras yon will need 
and let us supply tht;m for you. Or, better 
still, if the implement is old replace it with 
a new one from our stock. 

MEYER· EROS. 
tbe river Ia. beiag .aerianaly,. · ~~i~~~;,~~~~;~~~~~~ . -These .'ll'Oicll by Abrabam 

now a eluaie of American liter•· I~~~;;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;:::;;=~===;;=~ tare, aboald be printed in ew~!'J',.paper I' 
hi tbe J&DCJ 1ft . Jealt ODee 8· stds for furnt•hiog the Northern ltlobo IR&ane 
Tbey were uttered 70 ye,a~ &10 with the followh11: aupplies will be receh·ed uu· 

. obiiCare .yoaag.lawy,er,•bat tlte PROVISIONS: 

l ~i~~~~~~~~~f~i~ ti1 Peb, •· upB, by the directors. I lhrorda.•like·buraiDI• eoe.l1, are ·&li~e Allspice, aiouud.,~ lb»; oprlcotll, evuparatt"rl• 
· · ; ·,, ' • ... · · :All. 11 • 11Lel fi aootbs; baklu1fpowder.Sh111ln~rorlloya1,25lbJ;; 'JI 'll.tltril Bii .. IM. . .BISIItsS.~. W.: '*,IICJII. . ca~.. lfOI'bealawoccl abellDDt•".a' ~bt t'a rev..,bereoo~=-•. ;:, ...... Lima, .. ,.tbs; chocolal<, llak«'•· to lb•; U .. ~... · • ciunaruou, li[rOund, 5 lbs; dlrou, 10 lbi; clove~<. •YI!::.:::ri:: aad ia ,CQ\lee•; .. let it be &round, spouud•: clove11, whole, sibs; cocoanut, 

:, Ia primen, apellia• , ·boob Schepp'•• 5 lb•; coffee, .sao lbs: coru-•tarch, 40 
• tt..: corn, canned, 10 caaea; corn meal, :1100 lbt; 

almanaes; let, it be.Preache4.from. -The report eeat out from Cutde- crniD tartar, 1 lb; crackers, toOlbs: currant•. 

Palpu, proctabaed in ·t .. ~atative ..c aome daya aro to tbe etteet tbat • dried 10 n •• : farina, 150 lbto~: oour, ,,ooo Jbs:. 
Krabllm, 300 lba; hominy, taD lbH: mace, JTOnnd, 

.. ,---
, l{Qterest :.paid oQ·TiJQe ·Deposits 

hall& and eaforeed ia courta o(j•atice. 1ood per ceat o(the·lteet for tbe big :attt.; mustard. around. 10 lba; oatmeal, 2011 lh11;. 

And. in •hart, .let it .become the po.. bridre OYer J.,awyera eanvou on the put"be•, evaporated, JOO lb!il; pt"l\rl barley. a.sl 
litical-U•io.a .of.~thf: • .:.tioa; raad .. ·le\ Graaaeville eztenaioa bad been cut lbl; peu, canned. 6 

caK:Ij petJper. black 
." • grr.und, 15 tba; pepper, caye•nue, 1 lb; pepper; I 

~~:::::::;:;;;;;;::;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;=:::::::;, ltbe old and tbe yoaac,· tbe · rie!h· ,: too: •hort and wa• unfit for uee, is de- wblte, t.lb; r"aisluti, ~~~edtess, 35 lbs: rtec, 300 tbs; 
tb,e,poor, t~ lla~.e aad the Jay. or, all aied. U&'Oo 75 pouods; •a. It, table, 1100 I~; salt, &tack; I 

d 
_.. 1o · --.1 4oulb8; ~a, baktns. 15 lbs; &ugar. :~.~oc lbs; 

aeaea an toa~aea •-co .. _ . ..,... •o'l'IOB. 1 c tb , ruapt sgat• • aupr, c:a ra , soo •: yrup, e. :~ 'I 

Galla for BOOBOIIT Ia tlao amout U.il. Ia lnlrbll a llaiiP or 
Baatu iloa't j1lilp ,.,. tile appeanan, 1m jllilp ~~~ wut tile 
.... or B.atu ......U,. ..__llow It ll&ba aDil BOW IIVOB 
.nar..J.Y.•QDa. ov.uuer......_Ja~aDilM •• •• 
ottu..-tlllakM-1dMMNII- ... 

ditioaa NCrjfiee 11a.ceaa~111~,. upoa. ita To wbom tbia may eoacera: •yrup, comn1on, 100 &a.ls; tapioca, 75 IW; tea, 
altar." Nott·- Ia b•reby lt'v•a, that my •oo: tobacco, chc:wlua-, so lbs; tobacco, amok in&'. 

'"... ,.. ,.. 100 ttMa; tomatoes, canu~ed, 4 ca&ell. 

-Tbe Houaekeeper·bea'laa the DHr wife Lillie Porter, bas and doea coa· CI,OTIIING> 
b ftHIH!Dt'n• -. Wl,ll•toiOD•~e<ll Bullou•,•aate,large, 6 &TOPi buttons, apt~. 

y .. • .. --- ' • lialle to reside aeparate and apart •mall, 6 "'"'"' caatoo fiaonet, "" yd•: demon, 
namber with aa. •peeially atJDDC, from me, or hold any coaua.uaieation blue, 50 )'d•: glu&ham, apron, 100; Ji!lovcs. m~u·s 
beart·grippia• •tory, ".Tbe,Jlnni~DI' With me ia ADJ way or manner. and 1 he.-vy, 4 do.,eu pr11; handkerchiefs, turkey, ~ 
••· n b H be 1 D W d · "Tb ; hab, mea's, 6 daz; shoes, men'a, :a doz; 
... trfDf, Y er r • ar •. · e Will DOt be reApDd8lble (or any billl Or tueD'I rubber, 3 doz; IIUBpenden., tuC:U'I 

are JlarcelJ a:iven over obli.atioa• eoatrac:ted by her, beavy, 3 dazca. prs; thnead, ~o doz • 

latrac,ti••e;artlcln DD j>reaeat day Dated IIIII rStb day or December, IIISCI!~LANI;OUS' 6 ed. Hi •llikell, laundry. 4 bu }!Z..toz; ba•ketfl, ft!ed, :1 
diaaa. The- rat ia eatitl •• •· A. D. 1907. OSCAR V. PORTJtR. bu, r ouly; blanket., All wool, slngle, !I lb!', ~: 
watl&a!1 .P.eople'~ .. aad ~ie writt~ by Gillett'•• J caee8; born, l)owdered, 1 

Marlaa. Boa•l1, .. AMOII:!iate :Bditor, DON'T TAKE THE RISK. lb; bowll, aonp, &Tan. 1 daz: brooms, 6 dor;; 
bruhes, .crubbing, :a: do•; ·butcher''• ..... • only; 

~ Bargal~ 
r lo .,·=, r ._. Ji'f:LJ 

Sobserlbers 
'.~u-nd o·al\ .. 

who hal 8peat tbe,pa8t year in etlldy• Wh•D you have a bad cough or co)d do butcher'• cle.\oer, 1 only; canlhook, 1 only; 

~a •. aortll.watera ladiaae.. Tbe :I• uot Jet i& dr•a alonr until it becomee c:hceHCtolb, 50 yd•: coal oil, 2a ca&es; clothes 
4iaaa of tbe IOU.tbwat are . cbroalc brouehitil or devttlopee iuto Ul liue, wire IDO n; etothea pins. 3 duz; cotton bat· 

liD&'o 25 lbs; cruets vinegar, 1 doz; cups 11Dd 
ia ••Raaaona'l People.'' bJ W. B aU.ek of poeumonla, but liVe it the at- aaucera of each, 2 d'l&; di•hes, sauce, 2 doz; 
Chamberlain. Tbe pllotocraphB· iare &entloa i& de~~er_vM and get ritl of it. dblhet~, ve~r. iran •tone chlua, 1 do.:; hall' pius, 
e•""""ial1y •ood. Tbe denarhaeab Tak.e Chamberlain'• Congb .Remedy and heavy, 1 dozen pk&s; jan, Mason's 2 qt, 2 &rolls; The Ne;rlde• 

Woman's .~ 
Mag.azlne 

; . 

I 
! 

' 
' 'l 
! 
' . ~ 

! ; . 

. l 
j 

1 .. 

RANGES and HEATERS and 

'\· 

Yoa take t10 rllk Ia l>IQ'IDC oae ottllMe lltaftll, ftaJ' an toil&)' 
llelq llllilla & 1ft&\ lll&IIJ' Chaa-Jaom•li'rillc f'al11&tllfaoUOD. 

;,)r··O~L ABD LB'I' VB ... B J'BIO:U. 

r·- • ,...- f II f F Ma110b'81 qt, 1 groaaj ~oive11 and forka, 
devoted to I be bame are carelally ,.oD. are aore 0 prompl re e • rom • oliver plated, • da•; tamp chlmo<y•, Roch. No; 
edited, beiac entirely ap-to-date , aad •mall bqlaaina the fllale an•l OM of tbi• 2, ldoz; 11\ntern &lobes, Dietz No. JO, 4 doz; tan· 

preparation bu eztended to •II parbl tern wicks, 1ara:e slze, 2 dur:; Iauteru wicks, 
. practical. The ~o~.e:.k,eepn Corpora· the United States and to many foreiaa amall ai~. :a doz; linen. table, so yds; lve, cou

tioa, Minaeapotia, , Nina.. Sixty countriH. Ita man)' n~markabte eurM ceatrated, :1 cal>ll:'sJ matches, bil'd'a eye. z calK'S; 
machine oil, 1 gallon; mop-aLick"'o 11 daz; aap

ol cou1h1 and cold• l1ave won for it thie kin•, 24 in., ~ doz; needles, ~ewiu&'. 6 doz; 
wide nputaU.on aod eitenaive uae. needles, machine, saaaer Tailor, 12 pkp; puits, 
Sold by. DiCUI & Co. hea"vy tin, 1 doz; pick», }!I doz; picll: handtca, 1 

a year. 
-At a opecial •-loa o£ the : dia· 

trict court for Kootenai coaaty, J11dge 
Wood, Salllrday orlut week, craated 
tbe motion of Proaeculiac Attoraey 

doz; pius, ufcty, larae, t croas; pius, safety, 
small, 1 grou; plate•, dloaer, 1 doz; platten• 
meat, 18 in .. !-' doz: razora, heavy, 1 only; rasor 
atop, heavy, 1 ootv: rubben,jar, 12 gross: acr"ub
bla& bru•h handle• 1 dor:; shovcla, sq. pt., " 
doz; upolio, 4 caae:s; 110ap, laundry, 400 lb11; 

J. G. REHBERG 
Hanson of Sb ... baae county, diamil· Kee. ' p . Post....:...a 
eiag tbe caae or tbe alate . ~ 
Stewe Adamo, a member of lbe 
era Federatioa of Miaen. Thia On ...... That lnt...ait YGII 
the case Ia •bicb Adame ia charced Ynr 1.oaa1 ,.,.. Ia a ~'' 

l!lpoou•. table, 1 d~n; spoons. tea, 3 do:r; starch, 
I,Uly, 4cases; starch, celluloid, I case; tooth. 
plclr.s. 2 do&en pkl.!li ttowels, turkish, 2 doz; 
.. iters,]ap. tln, :11 ft, :1t '" feet, ~ doz; wasb1DJr 
power, 6 ca~~es; wa•h basla•, a:rau, [ doz; wa•h 
pitchers, aran, 1 doz. 

Go 
..... 

.Down 

Jli'•"'R''•• you can always get good value for your ·grain i~· 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flo~,. 
Feed or Seed. 

'i .I .Here's what we. have: 

.,,'flour 
,,,Jttd 

,Sttd 

fUtl 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golde11 Rod,, Rye, 
Graham and :W.bole ·Wheal! .Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oata, either Whole or 
Chopped; BrfiD, Sborta, Mill Rna, Flaa 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all tbe Standard Varieties. Oats, 

. Barley, Beardless aud Hullesa Badey, 
Sprinc R)·e. All lborottgbly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Cbestaut and 
Stove.. Soft Co11l-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful AttcotloD Gtno Custom Wc.k. 

The C.· E. ·:Wood Co. 
Ol&.ce in Tl~t llanl\ lhslldin~. 

wllb the manter. or Fred Tyler ia' tlae IIDUtcdallr ·UIIl IIOCi&IJJ. 
Marble creek dlatrict ia 1904, for a•RKWBPAPD OJ' QZlf. 
wbicb be waa tried twice, tbe p~ I za..u. :OIJUroL&'l'IOlf, COD~
catloa ralliac by tbe dilaJrreemut m. Uulla'-d ..,. of Uae world, 
tbe jury ia both laatancn. A~IUDI II ... aa111. ~~~~~ 10 JOU. The 
was immediately taken into caatody. "up 10 .elate. mau" will provide 
by Sherif!' Cbarleo A. FitzpatricJ!, blmlelt wi\b til-. . 'wo -•nUal 
or San Mig11le eoDDty, Cola., armed feat- of progr.a. 
with. exlradllioa papers from Gover· ID , '1'BB 'l'WIOB- A • WUE 
aor Gooding, autborizlac bim to take B:?Oiti!BMAM - UVII!W, Bpo
Adama to Telluride to ataad trial· an kane, Wub., will be foud Ute 
an indictment ebarcinr: bim with the •ery latest· DeWI of Ute world, ih 
murder or Arthur Collins, maaacer o1l&twr · laollllliq IDformatioa 
the Smacgler·Unioa miae, Ia '903· !IOli,t.a., -erce, acricul\lll'e, 

>Dinlq', ·literature, u wall u 'Itt 

Jfa.ll de.criptlon or umple11 ahould accompany 
bid and preference wi.Jl be given to bidder'& 

who turnllb eamptu. , 
Accepted sample&. will be kept and paid for. 

Non-accepted samplu will be retunJed at bid· 
det"a espedle. 

Bidder• are l'equired to make their prices for 
&oods delivered at Orofino, Idaho, frc:la;ht pre
paid, 

Didll must be ac:nt In sealed l"UVelope• marked 
•·bida for supplt~e" nnd addre.1111ed to The 
Northern Idaho Insane A•vlum. Orofiur;J, Idaho. 

The board reRrves the rixbt to reject any aud 
all bids, 

By order ofthe boa I'd. 
], 0, ROWTON, Sl"Crelary, 

ALIAB SUMMONS. 
It depend• upon lhe pill )'OU Clake. ·bappeailtp Ill Ute .. dates of 

DeWitt'e Little. Early Riaen •re the bnt llo:lltiUIJI, ~"' ldab.o, . Wuh. In the District court. Second Judicial Dilllrict ...., .. ._-..._ orthe Stall!! of Idaho, iu and lor Lhe Couoty of 

ptlls knowo .lor.,conetipation and: "!;~~~~~=~~~G.·~: province of,Britillh Latah. 
beadacbe. .Sold bJ Grt!&VH Pbar~aey. Ia .addiUOD, Iii· col- Isaac Adams, ElalntUI', vs. Sarah Jt. Adams. 1•• _,__ defendant. 

TilE PUKE FOOD LA IV, 
· ·W.OmeD, M pop~- To sanh £,Adams, defendant. 

, .arti•tJ.L.illlllort. uu:l COil• Thel'eoplcofthcStateoiidaboSendGreeting.· 

Secretary Wileon aaye, • •One of the ob- 1.~ ·~~~~=:~~:~Ita • 'ADIWel'l to You arc hcl'ebv notified tbat.lhere i• now ori 
jecte oi the Jaw il to inform the COD• &nd • 'Pudt file in the office of the clerk oftbe District Court 
10mer of the preeence of certain barmiul ' combine to . fOnD & oftbe Second judicial District of the 1tate of 

Idaho. in and for the county of La tab, at Mos-
druga io medtCIDef'." The hi"' nQDil'tlll ~..,.paper that &I; .1.00 per c:ow, Idaho, the catnplaiut of the above named 
that tbe amOUDt Of CbiOPOfOnD, Ophllmt JI:U' G!ID nowhere be ezeelled., ' plaiotift'ia AD &ctJon brought IIJrR{n!lityoU, Of the 
morphine. aDd other habit fOfiDiDI lft ADYBIITUIJMO VAJ.UJC.. , Dature: in l'~ueral tenn11 as tallows: Plaintiff 
drop be el.ated on tbe label of eaell: bo"' Perhape :roa llaYe IIOm•thln• '!o ••II-. a11ea:e• that he and the def!!ndant were married 
tle. The muufacturen; of Ch&ID'-1"' farm. a .team. tarm maehlnny. You Yn&:J' at ~he town of Mattoru, ShawAno county, stale or 

lainl'ledC?~Ih .bR~mcdy edbadved alwAy• ::: t!• .!':.~::i::~:~~~th T:;:o~:·~::-:!~:~ :!:o::~:·:~:ra~~O:!!ul:r::l~~b~':·a•nodd ;~;:: 
cia m w•at t e1r rem y i not COD• to but' or· -u I• b:r tn11ert1u•· • lltn:..U •d· taio •ny of tbeee.drngtl, and the trllf.h of .. t'tlHment Ill Tho l!lpok•maa-Revle'!IJ, As ground for diVOI'CC plaintiff chargea defend-

thil ct_J•im i
1
e :_ow l~l17 P1rovent •1• L?1° .... Pa.=:':'h:~:CB~A~W~E~ a.nd :nlln- •n_::::~:~~~;0dtrr-cted to appear ana an6wer 

men IOD o em lB mat eon tne •uc • tr )'on. •l•h to r•aeh bu•111 ... tnl!'n •nt'l 'fbitt remedy il!l not only one o1 the aeweomll!tl"', uM thl" DAU.T 0,. SUNDAY to aa.id compla.h:.t within twenty day11 after the 
sn.feat, b'1t. oue of the belt in uee for IBPOKESXAl!J-REVIEW. sen·lce hettCJf, if .erved within this district, and 

I coughl!l •nd colde. Jte value ha. been THE TWICII!l-A-WEEK RATF.S ARa within fort;!.' days il !Je'n.>ed elsewhere {e::.;clusive 
proven beyond queBtian duriiiR tbo.,lllaD•Y Ten eenl• per line eaeh ln•srtlon. Count ol the day uf s~rvice.} And unles• you so appenr 
year& It bas been in general use. •Is word• to • llne. and answer, the plaintiff will app~a.l to the 
eale by Dicue & ('..o. THE bAILT AND BUNDA y RA 'l'R P'OH l.co'urtforthcrdlef demanded in the complaint. 

------- CONBECUTIVB INSEnTIONS. Given under my hand and the aeal oft he Dis· 

If a cough once gets into your t!lystem 
it acte on every mu11cl• an4i fibre of the 
body and makes you ache all ov~r. It 
Mpecially effeeta the int.Mtinee and 
makee _you eooatipated. BO io order to 
feet rid of a cold thoroughly and without 
delay you should not take auythina that 
will tend to con1Upate. Kennedy'a Lax· 
aUve Cou1h Syrup act.e upon tht! bowels 
and thereby drives tbe cold out of tbe 

18Words i 
24Words! 

Urn•. ••••••••, 
ttmf'• ••••••••. 
tiniCS • •,. • ••, • 

ttma ..... ••••. 
tim<'• ••• ~ ••••• 
tllliClt , • , , , , , , • 

THE BUNDAT ALONE 

tdct Co\lrl ofthe Second Judfcial District of the 
::~ State of tdal10, in and for the County or I,atah, 
to~ this 20th day of Dl!'eeruber, A. D. 1907. 
•oa [S:KAL] AXEL P. RAMST£DT1 Clerk. 
fOe By ADRlA:rf NELSON, Deputy. 
IOe WILLI.&¥ E. STILLI:SGEJl, Altontey for Plain-

tiff, residence, MO.!!cow, Idaho. :13-5 

'l'ea enta .,... llll\1 ••eh ~~~~~~rtlrotr.. Coun1 
lla w•nte to & U•e. 

.ADDRESS 
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I 
avstem. It contain11 no opiates-it i11 
pleuant to take and is highly recom· 

"'>!la.IM1o41,.,.., •• ,.,...,..,.1.,..~,....,""H~,.,. .. ~1••,.....,..,.~.,.. mended lor cbildren. Sold bv GrNvtie' ,. Pharmacy. • · 

.... ,_,. ....... pla.lnl:r. ~n~10BJn« :~mount a ..... ,. _.., •011e7 order tor nurn~r ot 
ll:acttlr , • ...,..._ aa• •tate "hethar yuu 
. ~;;._,~ ta D&llr. liund.a:r er 

The News and the Twice-A 

Week Spokesman-Review 

one year for $2.25 
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The 

Both lor. One Year 

For Only St.is 
~E NEW IDEA WOMAWS 

MAGAZINE Is the bat of all 
magazines published forwomen· 
~nd the home. It is an authority 
In matters of dress, It Is filled 
with household helps, It ccwcn 
the entire field of feminine 
interaL Every Issue contains 

Tbe Latest F ... oas 
The Best FieUoa 

and an immense variety of prac
tical _information on making, 
furnishing and manaJina 
home; 

Duals of llhlslnlloiiS .. llaJf. 
lolle ... alor 

Slorks lly Aatllors t1 liNe 
faae 

lnslndlwe A~ ol Great 
\'alae 

A Raaarkallly flae QINra•s 
Deparlmeal 

A Big Magazine 
Ia a Bargala ouer 

Acr RIGHT NJ'W 
llDd seem"e a 7ear'oi ...... 
reading lor au Ole luaiiY· 
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TH~ WH~AT STRAW WORM. COUNCIL PIIOCffDINGS. 
1 The followirig circular letter has 
be~n prepare-d by Geo. I. Reeves, 
special agent of the Bureau of Euto.. 
motory, U. S. Department of Agri· 
eulture, under direction of the Ento· 
mologlst ol the Wasbinr:ton State 
E·xperiment Station: 

dwarred and twisted. Ia the worst 
spots the stand 18 poor, and in such 
places the dull color or the stalks is 
conspicuous. The heads of dwarfed 
stalks can oUen be seen in the stubble 
where the grain was cut by a header. 
and sometimes even when it was eut 
lower. Every infested stem r:ontains 
a yellowish-white worm, or larva, or 
a black pupa of the insect within one 
or more joints. The worm can easily 
be seen by splitting the stem at the 
joint. 

Tbe city council met in regular 
session Monday evening. transacting 
considerable buaiaesa. 

t .. "fob is circular hims to warn larmers 
a~rainat an insect which threatens the 
wheat crop, and to suggest mea
su~s for preveutiug future injury. 
It also asks wheat growers for facts 
bearing upon the extent of tbe dam· 
age already inflicted. and for material 
lor identification and study, 

During tbe summer tbe attention of 
tbe Entomologist was called to a 
tbirty·acre field near Colfax which 
tbe owner considered not worth har
vesting. The samples of dwarfed and 
discolored stems and beadS which ac
compani~e letter were recognized 
as the work of a •pecies of straw· 
worm or joint-worm (lsosoma.) An 
laveatigation by the writer showed 
tbat the condition or the iarested 
field was quite as bad as the owner 
had represented and besides, that 
every field in tbat vicinity was in· 

'.fHted to aome degree. Some fields 
:onaained only a few injured stems, 
but a number had areas extendiog 
over several aeres which were praeti
cally worthless, and many were run 

. ;...~~f omall apota ia tJI,e same condition. 
the iaaect reoponlible for tbia wark 
has been found tbis season -at 
Greeoacres, Spokane. Waverly. Col· 
faa, Pullman and Walla Walla, 
Waablngtoa, and at The Dalles, 
Oregon. Tbere ia little doubt that il 
occurs everywhere throughout the 
wheat regiou in varying deatrftctive. 
am.. Aa outbreak is remembered by 
rarmera to have taken place a nam· 
ber or years ago, 80 that tbe loss 
eau.sed by the straw.worm must be 
ntimated, not merely .. the depreda· 

· tioDI ol this aeason alone, but as a 
COIIItant percentage of the crop year 
after y.,ar, renerally unnoticed by the 

wheal It~"'· 
. It io Impossible lo foretell tbe eflect 
·, ief the atraw.worm upon aext ~~ason 'a 

crop 1 owing to the uncertainty of an 
important fac1or in such calculations, 
namely, the state of the spring and 

. .,...lummer weatber during tbe egg· 
layin11 season of tbe insect. Ina&· 
much u no parasites 'have yet been 
found in the localities visited, wbile 
myriads of bealtby worms are pass
ia.r the winter in the stubble and 
•traw as well as in early volunteer 
wheat and hay·atubble sprouts, it is 
probable that a more serious attaek 
will Collow. For Ibis reason methods 
for protecting rutare crops· should be 
coaaidered. 

PREVICNTATIV~ MBASURitS. 

The eimpleat and moat promising 
mn•nre is a change of crop on the 
lareated laud ror one year. Wheat 
aboald not be planted next spring 
where the straw-worm was even 
allgbtly injuriaus Ibis year. It may 
aa(ely be planted on oats-land, clover
land, or summer fal1ow. since sucb 
grouad cannot harbor tbe insect; as 

Even if you have never aotieed the 
straw-worm, please examine your 
wbeat stubble, especially in spota 
wbere the yield was poor, and mall 
to this department any stems 
which answer tbe description a:ivea 
above. We wish to know if the iu· 
sect is absent from your field as 
much as to find out if it is present. 
and we will be glad to examine for 
vou any poor-lookiac grain you may 
send. Pull up the stubble by tbe 
roots or cut it close to the ground, 
and shake oft' surplus dirt be£ore mail· 
ing. Enclose with your material a 
statement of the amount of damage in 
your field and stale also whe1ber it io 
spribg or winter wheat, and bow long 
wbeat bas beea grown on tbe land. 
Wrap ia a oewapaper. then in wrap
pine paper, aad paste the enclosed 
slip of paper on the outaide. No 
other- postage is aeeeuarya 

Remember thai this insect may be 
present in your- 6eld 1 cuttiag dowa 
your yield ot &rain enormously. al
though from ita biddea workings you 
may never have aoticed that it was 
the wheat.straw worm that was rolJ. 
bing you. 

-----
GOODING'S CillfAT WOIIK. 

Ia passing the Pettibone case· over 
to the pea or history. it ia proper to 
call atteatiaa to the macaificeat aer
vice that Governor Gooding baa per· 
rormed for the a~te and the entire 
country in coanectioa with the work 
of ferreting out the assassins of our 
former coveraor. 

His course bas won for him the 
colden opinions evea of a verv large 
proportion of those who bad been bis 
eoemies, and there are uonet · except
ing some small men aad a few others 
who permit peraonal grudges to be· 
cloud their vision, who do not fully 
realize that be bas eamed the crati· 
tude aol only or the people or this 
state but "' . all lhooe or all other 
weste1n stil.tea also. 

Conlronted with a trying duty Ia a 
great emergency, be met it coura&e
ously, and, with strikin1r ability, he 
bas discharged it to lbe full, leaving 
nothing undone that was expected of 
bim by au ealigbleaed public opiaion 
and au aroused public conscience. 

· tbe spring generation is wingless it 
cannot come from nearby fields in 
•afficieal aumbers to destroy the 
crop~ i, Where the location of the tn• 
reat......,.eld or tbe nature of tbe aoil 
render erop rotation unadvisable the 
aest beat thing is to burn the stubble . 
I( the infested stubble will not burn, 
deep aad careful plowing may keep 
the inaect from escaping in the spring 
to attack the new crop. If fall plow· 
ing proves a good preventative, it is 

He proved to be the right man in 
tbe right place when a c:rises arose in 
our affairs. It needed s.ucll a one to 
take bold or the problem by which 
the state was confrontiPd. The situa· 
tioo called for a stronc man, fearleaa 
ror the right and resolute in carrying 
out a great undertakinc, aad Frank 
Gooding. clothed with the powers of 
the governorship wa!l at haad to 
shoulder the added burden. 

It was an unpleasant duty. but it 
has been well performed. and, as the 
red-banded spirit of Yioleace slinks 
away from western communities as a 
result of arousing of the pu.blic over 
the disclosures tbat have been made, 
the people will have rea~on to thank 
this Idaho governor for what be has 
accomplished even thoua:b men put 
on trial have been released by the 
juries called to bear their cases.
Boise Statesman, 

-----
\Vlleu yon want the best, get Ue\Vitt'fl 

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve. It i1 
good for little or big cuts, boils or 
bruil!!ee, and is Pspecially recommended 
for piles. Sold by GreaveB :Pharmacy. 

RANK ~·ouLISifNESS • 

The usual grist of bills were 
audited. 

On motioa the manhal was in· 
structed to put in a two plank clllll8-
wa1k from the Berehaw residence 
west to tbe oidewalk. 

On motion the clerk was instructed 
to purchase a four inch rotary piatoa 
water meter at a COlli of f190, to be 
ased at the city pampiac station to 
measure the amouat of water pumped. 

On motion the marshal waa ia· 
atructed to have the &ont windows of 
all saloons and bare cleared of all 
obstructions aix reet rrom the floors 
on Sundays . 

Moved and carried that the rity 
clerk be allowed $10 per month rrom 
May 1, 1907. as aervices aa euperin· 
teadeal or water works, tbe aame to 
be payable at oace. 

At a special meetiac or the coaacil 
held Friday or last week, ia order ror 
the council to comply with lbe new 
stale law, making it ~alble to 
quarantine in easea or coota&'ioua dis· 
eases, a board of health waa named aa 
follawo: Joba Meyer, E. E. Oylear 
Dr. J. L. Conoat, Jr. 

UWISTON MfN WA.l Cifl A NEW TRIAL. 

Wasbiactoa, Jaa. 7.-Tbe cue of 
rormer Coagreaomaa J. N. Williamaoil 
of Oregon, cbarr:ed with ualaw£ally 
acquiring timber lands in Crook 
county, Oregon. in eompany with 100 

others bas beea decided by the IU• 
preme court of the United States Ia 
fa•or or Williamaon. The United 
States circalt court ror Orer:oa lm· 
poled a fine of Jsoo and oeateaced 
Williamaoa to prison Cor 10 montba, 
bat tbe sa pre me court revened tbat 
declslaa. 

The reverse or the deciaiaa of tbe 
lower coarl was baaed apoa tbe ir· 
re11ularity ia admlltluc allldawita. 
]11atic:e Wbite anaoaaced the opinion. 

Ia the li(fht of the aapreme cottrt'a 
decision. Congres•man William10n'• 
acquittal. whea hi• ease comes 011 

aiaia for retrial, seems alm01t cet• 
tain. It also iaaurea a retrial of the 
cases against Ketteubach, Kester, 
Dwyer and Robnett, o£ Lewialaa, aad 
their probable acquittal. 

The coavictloa or Williamson, 
Biggs and Gesner occurred Septem
ber 27, 1905, oa their tbird trial. 
They were aeatenr.ed by Jadge Httat 
October 14, 1905· Each ot the ear
lier trials resulted in a boac jury. 
Francis J. Heney was proaecator. 

Tbe three dereudanto were acenaed 
of inducing various person• ia Crook 
county to take up claims, which, it 
was charged, they afterwards agreed 
before fiaal proof to sell to William· 
son and Gesner. 

The coaclaoioa or tbe aapreme 
court i1 that a contract of sale made 
by tbe eatrymaa arter be bu filed bis 
application for entry bat before be 
~aa made his 6aal proo£ is aot a vio
latioa or tbe federal laad lawa. 

Tbe deeloion Is regarded u a body 
blow to the government in all the 
land fraud prosecutions, aad ia taken 
as a boekiag ap or Judge Lewis of 
Colorado, who diomiued the coal land 
indictment•. 

a:c Genesee Opera House 

likely that winter wheat on plowed 
ground will prove safe from the at· 
tacks of this insect, and there aTe in· 
dications that this it true. While 
these suggestions are not based upon 
a thorough knowled2e of the nature 
and habits of this particular species. 
they are the result of years of exper
ience with similar pests and should 
be given a trial while the subject is 
being studied. 
MATERIAl, FOR IDENTIFICATION AND 

STUDY~ 

For tbis investigation a quantity of 
infested stubble or hay-stubble 
sprouts from every part of the state is 
needed. We therefore e:xtf":nd a per· 
sonal request to every grower to 
whom we send this cncular, to do his 
share toward the investigation of this 
serious pest by sending to us a large 
~ful of stubble as directed below. 
~e infested stems are short, slen· 

der1 and dull colored, with smalJ, 
poorly filled beads, sometimes 

"When attacked by a cough or a cold, 
or when your throat is sore, tt is rank 
foolishntJss to take any other medicine 
than Dr. King's New Disco\'ery," says 
C. 0. Eldridge, of Emr)ire, Ga. "I have 
used New Discovery seven yean and I 
know it is the best remedy on ea.rth ior 
coughe and colds, croup. and al1 thron.t 
anrl lung troubles. My children are 
subject to croup, but ~ew Dil'lcovery 
quickly cures every attat•k." Known 
the world over as the KiDg or throat and 
lung remP.dies_ Sold under ~ruarantee at 
Dicus & Co's drug store. 50c. and ~1 00. 
Trial bottle frt:e . 

11A9 Told in tbe Hilla" at the 
Genesee Opera House tomorrow (Sat· 
nrday) evening is different from moat 
dramaa in the important matters of 
story. staging a ad aeting. It ia a 
p1aaaib1e tale told in au interesting 
maaner, and is presented by a com
pany of conscientious and cRpable 
acton~ Miss Dorothy Grey, was 
cast in the prineiple fem-.lerole, aad 
proved herself an actress of rare abili· 
ty, both in make up and delivery of 
her lines. 

The NEWS and Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

It is very important and in fact it is 
absoluteiT necessary to health that we 
give relief to the stomach promptly at 
the fint. signa of trouble-which are 
belching of gal!l, nam~ea, !!lour stomach, 
headache, irritability and nervousness. 
These aTe warning8 that the l!ltomach has 
been mistreated; it is doin~ too mucb 
work and Jt. is demanding help from yon. 
Take somethin~ once in a whiJe; espe
cially after mea IE'!; F!omet.hin1.1; like Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and lndige1tion. It will 
enable your stomach to do its work 
properly. Sold by Greave• Pharmacy, 

It depends upon the pill you take . 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the best 
pllle known lor constipation and sick 
headache. Said by Greaves Pharmacy. 

A RED TAG SALE 
AT 

Owi!"g to some ch~ng~s we are going to make in our building we have put 
a. pnce on our enhre. hue of goods that. will_clean th~m out iu a very short 
ttme. If you are gomg to need anythmg 111 onr hue we will save you 
money as we niust have the room to make the changes . 

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY 
Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY 13, this Red 

· Tag Sale Will Take Place in All 
Departments 

We will not close the store and mark up anything but will make you a big 
discount on tbe already low prices. 

MATTRESSES 
We have the largest stock of Mattresses in Latah county. They go regar!lless of 

price. A few bargains listed below. 

Best='";~:-s:: =:-.~~ .. ~~lt; .. ~~: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ ........ $1 2 00 
Best Gn4e of Ela.attc Felt; others charge $ t 5.00. RED TAG 

SALE PRICE ...................................................................... : .................. . 10 00 
Ncaat. t Elastic Felt Mattn•; othcn charge $ t2.50. RED 

TAG SALE PRICE ........................................................................... .. 800 
Same aa altove, ODly a Uttlc IJghtu Ia weight; othen c:barge StO. 

RBD TAG SALE PRICE 6 50 .. ................................................................. . 

Wool_. CottoD Tops; ot&cn charge $3.50. RED TAG SALE 
PRICE .................................................................................................... .. 2 50 

IRON BEDS 
We have on hand a very large stock and here quote a few sa~ple prices: 

R.eplu $ t5.00 :&q1, RED TAG SALE PRICE ..................................... .. 
Replu $~3.50 IWs, RED TAG SALE PRICE .................................... .. 

MATTING 

$10 50 
900 

RepJar 35c: to SOc: Gracfcs rcduc:cd to .............................................................. .. 25c 
20c RepJar 30c Grade reduced to ................................................................................ . 

CO'r'TON BLANKETS 
As we are not going to carry Cotton Blankets we will close our present stock out 

at less than they can be bought for at wholesale today as we bought these before the 
present high price of cotton. 

ROCKERS 
We have on hand the finest assortment of Rockers ever shown in Latah county and 

the price is cut to bed rock. . 

Roc:bn ot&cn ask $3.50 to $4.50 for, RED TAG SALE PRICE ......... ' 
Roc:kcn othcn ask $4.50 to $5.50 for, RED TAG SALE PRICE ........... . 

lt:iJ" All other rockers iu stock cut in proportion. 

$2 so· 
$3 75 

Bed SpringS We_ carry the best makes of supported hard wood frame Spri11gs 
. . wh1ch regularly sell for $3.50. Reel Tag Sale Pdc:e $2.50. 

Coil Spnngs others ask $5 for, Reef Tag Sale Price $3.75. Several patterns of Coil 
Springs which sell for from $5 to $7-50. Red Tag Sale Price $3.50 to $5. 

PICTUR~ fRAM~S We have hundreds of Picture Frames which will 
be sold regardless of cost. Bring in your pictures 

You will not get this chance again. and have them framed. 

Wall Paper 1 Oc per Double Roll :e~thorv~ro~e~~~~s ::~i~~ 
we will clean out at the above low price. 25 PER CENT OFF on our entire line of 
Wall Paper. This is all new sto<·k as we close out our entire line each year. 

All fancy China and Cut Glass at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
. Lack of space forbids us trying to mentiou only a few of the many bargains which 

'!ill be found ~tour store. A call is all that is needed to convince you that this is the 
Ume of your hfe to save money. Remember the date: Jan nary 13 to 25 inclusive. 

~The sale wiJI o:Uy last two weeks-not a day longer. 

w. J. Herman Co. 



. ...,...-........... . 

· Prtscrlpttons. With our years of experience 

in the drug business we feel 

l 
I 

competent to say that no prescription 

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 

I 
is so compli- 1 

• 1 
DICUS 6. .• '?<?· •. j F. E. 

I I I-----------
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-Read Herman's big ad. on the 
first paK"e• 

-C. and J. Coveidale left yesterday 
for the Yakima country. 

-A BOD waa bor11 to Mr. aud Mn. 
Rud. Borkowoki Weclaeaday. 

-Geo. D. Bryan, the potato buyer, 
of BelliD&ham, i1 with aa •&aia. 

-Mtl. Dic:aa~ mother of P. B., left 

OPERA .HOUSE 

Saturday, Jan'y 
W.F. MANN 

PRESENTS 

11 

The Realistk Indian Drama 

As Told 
/:' r 
V ... · ... ·,,/I Oa OLSON 

t 

I 
Wednesday for ber home at Garfield. 

-Mr. and Mro. Freel Loac arrived 
home Tuesday from their vlail to 
Spokaae. 

• 
1n the Hills 

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Repairing Promptly E.secut*d 
Glaaaea Skillfully Fitted L ....,.rr D~:::-..:~~·c•. - GEMESEII:., IDAHO 

r • I • I I • • I I • ' I I I I 1 

and REPAIRS f ·EXTRAS 

I Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring'.s work 

. and make up a list of extras you will need 
and let us supply them for you. Or, better 
still, if the implement is old replace it with 
a new one from our stock. • 

+ 
~~:ER .. ~~~~:.f 

Lively Times in All 
Departments 

\\•bile our trade in Winter goods bas been very 

·satisfactory, warm weather bas to a certain extent 

lessened the demand. To reduce our present stock 

of Winter goods to the minimum, as we do not 

:wish to carry any of it over through the Summer 

' .!Ieason, during the present month we will make 

prices that will surely close them out. 

A LARGf LINf Of SWfATfRR TO Bf 
CLOSfD OUT AT COST 

. :It's Your Business 
In buying Shoes to see that you get full; value for your 

money; comfort in fit, comfort m stylish looks, good ser
vice in the wear. 

It's Our Business 
As SHOE DEALERS to see that you gef 

DO OUR PART with the 
all these. We 

-Mrs. T. J, Keaae aad Mlu Kale 
Keaaecly vialted Moecow from Satur
day oatil Moaday. 

-Jamea Eclwarda left Friday for 
Spolraue to •1•ia talre up bia atudiea 

Gra.tCut 
S1 mIll SniiOii 

at the Blair Baaia- mll~e. By Far die Be.t Dramatic 
~Two jariea bavia1 failed to beo 

lieve tbe atory or crime told by Harry 
Orcbald it baa beea IDIIHtecl that 

Pnd•s:tloa of Toclay 

New Specialties, Sceaery, Electric 
he he tried for petj Dry • Ellecta aad CootDmea 

-J. J, Stoelleawerlr, of ColtOil, aad 
Peter K.obaea., or Leoa. were lfDHta 
at tbe Stoelleawerlr home ba tbia city 
tbe latter part or tbe weelr. 

Price• asc, soc, 75" aad ft.oo. 

-It ia claimed that more tbaa 100 AT Till: CIIUIICiti:S. 
ab.ares of "Witetea•! were 10ld ia There will be eervicea at the 
Pallmaa at $14 per abare. Gea-e Lutheran chapel oa Suaday at the 
eaa make about aa eqaal allowla1. a.aal hoar. 

-Mra. Artbar Hampk>a left tile ll&v. 0. C. HIU,LIIJ<SON, 
firal of tbe weelr for Spokaae ia order M. E. cbarcb, SoDtb, E. P. Warrea, 
that lin baby mi1llt reeelve b•pital putor, We are fortaaate Ia havlac 
trealmeat. Mn. Warrea a.,...... ...,arecl tbe urvlcu aa clloriatera the 
paaiecl ber. ltocll'na biOibera who are prepared to 

-Tbe aaaaal hall oftbe v. M. I. fDralab ua oome ueelleat mDaic. 
aoe!:ety, to he l'ivea 00 Friday Dilht Come aad jDdl'e for youraelf. We 
of aeat ~k will aadoDbteclly he are pleuecl to aote the interest aad 
tarcely atteadecl. Tacker •a on:heatra 1rowtb of oar SDaday aebool, a lao 
ba beea aecarecl for .tbe ....,..loa. tbe iaereaed atteadaace at our rep· 

0-A b tar eervieea. Senaoa topiea: Sua· t t e preaeat time three ca- of 
diphtheria are uacler q~~anatlae at day moratac, "Tbe Goapel Preacher." 

EYeDial'• "Pl-..at Waya. '' the Charla Jaia home cut of towa, 
tbe 9iCtima helac Mr. Jala aad two Tbe Coalrqatioaal cbarcb will 
little da111btera. Yntelday they bold lte aaaaal baaquet, roll...,all aad 
were all reported aai!DIIval ... ial'. baala- meetla1 for tbe electioa of 

-,A cue of amall poa ia aader olll""ra for r9011, Wecla~•Y. evealng, 
q~~araat111e at the Fraak Hart home 1 J~aary astll, ·19011• bel'tiiDIDI at 6 
five milH wnt of Iowa. The· .,lctlm ? elock, Every member of tbe church 
ia a relative of Mr. aad Mra. Hart. ,. Drcecl to he p~t aad .'a aloo re
Al tbe time he wu takea with the quatecl to bri~l' thear faaulin, u tbe 
dinue Mr. and Mra. Hart were away .. eat Ia to taclade tile membera' 
from bome. Now tbeJ caaaot relam famlllea u well u tbemeelvea. Com· 
aDtil qaaraatiae Ia raiaed. mttt- are at work aacl a l'ood time 

o- Ia eapeetecl for all. Doa 't forcet the 
The refona wave tbreateaa to date aad boar. 

otrlke Geaeaee. We are 9ery relia· 
bly iaformecl that tbeeoaaell merahera 
are aeriouoly eoaoideriac the ad.,ia
ablllty of puaiDI' aa ordiaaace OOID• 
pellla1 tbe owaera or utoou, bara 
a ad Card rooma to diacontia ae bui
- by or before tbe hour of mid· 
ul1ht eaeh day. 

-Rev. C. W. Baobaell, Saaday 
aeboolmiuloaary for the Coal'•~•· 
tioaal Saaday School aad Pabliohia1 
Society, came Ia from Lewlatoa Sat· 
arday, and, remaiainc OVft' Saaday, 
preached two esc:elleat eermoaa at tbe 
Coagre1atioaal eharch. It will he 
remembered that Mr. Baahaell wu aa 
attoraey at Spokaae oatil elevea 
yeara •1o •. wbea he waa coa•erted 
aDd weatlato the mialatry. 

- Thooe killin1 coyotea, hob cata 
aad lyaa may aee11re tbe hoaaty of 
$1 each by lorwardia1 tbe pelte to R. 
C. Weal, the deputy 1ame waldea at 
Moaeow, before tbe &rat aad fifttflltb 
of each moath ap to April 1, To Ia· 
a11re prompt paymeat of claima the 
eatire pelt aboald he oeat to DepDiy 
Weal. Uee care Ia alriaaia1 · aad 
tea .. e the front feet Ia tbe hide. 
Tb- will be removed by the depDty 
aad tbe pelt• retaraecl. 

'IT DOE!! TilE IIUSINESS. 

Baek from Spokaae ready for basi· 
a~ Have received a abipmeat of 
the lateat p~rapb 1ood1 aad 
earda. Now II JODr time to take ad. 
vaateae before aprla1 while you have 
tbe opportaalty which Ia inde&aite. 

Have aloo three pianoa which muat 
he cloaed oat at .,...,, Now Ia your 
c:ll•ace. No more ordered. Come 
aad - me at oaee. Doa 't delay. 

C. W. IIANBON. 

LoUIE IIHOULOER CURED. 
l•me aboulder Ia ueually cauled by 

rbeumat11m or the mMCI.JII and quickly 
Tielda to a '"" appllcaliono or Chamber· 
lata'• Pala Balm. Mn. F. H. MeEt"""• 
ol Boldown, New Brantwlck, writH: 
"Havlaa beea troubled for eome time 
with a pain lo my lett oboulder, I de
cided to IJive Uhamborlain'o Poin Balm 
a trial, wttb the rMult that 1 aot prompt 
relief • ., For Mle by Dicu1 & Co. 

A HIGHER HEALTH LEVEL. 
"I bave ~bed a hi1her healtb level 

eince I beKan u•ina Dr. King'• New Life 
Pille," write .Jacob Springer, of Weet 
FranliUa, llaine. "They kHp my 
1tomaeb: hver and bowel• working ju•t 
rll:bt." If theae pil11 dteappolut you on 
trial. money will be refnoded at Dicm1 &: 
Co'• dr111 otore. JOe. 

PUT YOUR MONEY 
INTO THE BEST FRUIT LANDS 

THAT IS. IN 

Lewiston-Clarkston Vatl~y 
And bank flurries will not worry yon. The first full 

crop will pay for the entire investment. Net AVERAGE 

profits for a long term of years in our orchards and 

vineyards have been $300 to $400 per acre per year 

over all expenses. Experienced judges insist that 

these lands will be thought cheap in a very few years 

at three times the present value, aside from the every _...; -' 

increasing value of good fruit trees. We plant and "' 

care for the orchards if desired until you want to live ou ~ 

it. Living ou a fruit tract in the Lewiston-Clarkston 

valley means closeness of neighbors, two good towns 

only one to four miles away, good schools, churches, 

telephones, electric lights, water under pressure for all 

uses, the daily paper, concerts and theatre for those 

who want them. Railroads built and building, and 

manufacturing and other industries, will make..,1fliese 

tracts very valuable in the near future, aside from their 

investment value as orchards. 

Better come down while the good weather lasts. 

Call at the Company office iu Clarkston, or at the of

fice of Lewiston Orchards in ·the Kjos building, or at 

the office of Clarkston Heights at 412, Main Street, ,in 

Lewiston, and get a free automobile ride over the two 

irrigated tracts. Or drop a line to the Development 

League in either town and get the handsome pamph

lets free. 

THE---

Genesee~ ('cchooge 
Book 

GENESE~. IDA H 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

no.. H. Brewer, Fred K. Braaler, T. 
W. H. Ehlaa, W. J. Heraws 

Capital ....... , .. , ..... , ........... , .. , . $2.5,000 
Surpluo, . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 
Uftdivided Profite, , ...... , . , ....... , . 10,000 
Stockholdel'8' Liabllil,.. .......... ,... 2.5,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

hank bnildinl[. 
The bank-
We 

WI:. AP.~ PAYING 4 PEP. CENT ON TIM£ DEPOSITS 

We eo~dially .invite all wh.om we might serve to call on 
us at any ~·m~, etther for advice or financial arrangements 
~nd we will give them all possible assistance consistent wit;a;, 
hberal and safe banking. qa 

.......... Cdwal) 
~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~ \~.· 

FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1908. -JoePaviesreturnedbomeWednes. -Roy Shoemaker returned Satur· fARMERS' DAIRY MEETING' , \ 
AT 

NEW 
.L 

Dress Goods 

Waist Goods 
•• I' 

. Ladles', Men'• and 
, 1" Uhlldren'H 

Hose of All 
Kinds 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR· J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

) 
.-omce in Bu:baap block. GIPIUJlB. IDA. 

DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OPPICJtlN EXCHANGE BANE Bt.OCK 

GBNltSBE, IDAHO. 

DR· W:;..-Jl· EHLEN 

-.,_'l'HYSICIAN AND SURGI!ON. 

ea.aultatloa tu Germaa aad R!l•llsh. 
oare•utdoortoaoeaatela.'s. OtBMboUnga. 

m.tolam.· ltoo&o.m. 

WM. E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT I.AW 

Fnldice iu aU Courts of the Unated States, 

U:CMICOW, IDAHO. 

Latah Cocsa.ty Abstract 
Title Ganatee Co. 

htell 

Boaded by the American Surety Company ol 
New York ia the sum of fio,ooo. Address all 
orders to 

S. R. H. McGOWAN. S•cy .• 
Moscow, ldaho. 

SHEliDON'S 

LIVERY 
(Bicltm.aa'o Old Stand) 

J: 
It 11 my intention to Carry on a livery 

bu11ineu that will in every '''BY merit 
yonr patronage. Hones and rigs will be 
kept 1n drl!ltclall!l condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

day. day from Tacoma where he visited At G 0 H ANNUAL ·1,,. 
h · enesee pera ouse, Genesee -All roads lead to Genesee. -Miss Maurine Scroggin returned t rough the holidays with relatives 1 

Idaho, i 
-Reed Klapp returned to Spokane Wednesday from Ilo. and friends. i 

SATURDAY, JANUARY ,,, , 9·r"1s1e, DANcE j: Tuesday. -Georae Rabold has been spend. -A Washington dispatch of Sun· D · · 1 
& egwnmg nt 11 a.m., sharp. 1 

-Rev. Fr. Faust was • Genesee ing the week in Spokane. day states that a daughter was born t" 11 . b. b d j·'.' 
.. .1.0 owtng sn ~ects will e discusse : 

visitor frow Uniontown Monday. -Fred Miller returned Saturday ~ Cc:g~e:sm;o . an: ll~rs. D, L. Dairy farming as a husiness. L 
-Dr. P. S. Beck returned Saturday from a trip to Potlatch and other lunt. rene: ' a ur ay 10 t at cJty. Feeding tbe dairy cow for a profit., · j;": 

after a week's absence at Irrigon. ber camps. • -O'Reilly, "that keeps the hotel," Breeding for dairy success. \',! 

-Pat Grace, of Northport, Wash.. '()--Pat Mulalley expects to leave in himself a ~ood feUow Monday The care of the cream and its qunli-, V t .. ·.· 
was here this week purchasing a few days for Tezas on a tour evening by distributing Havanas ty aud how it affects the price of but~ BY • M. I, i 
horses. inspection. among the council members. It was ter, . j··.·,· 

0-F 'd f 1 t k · on O'Reilly. A practical demonstration and ex~ - W. B. Goodheart, state lecturer n ay o as wee a son put 111 

for the Mason's is spending a few an appearance at the Maitin Hu.. -Mr. and Mrs. johnnie Gibb re- plaining how to operate the cream friday, Jan. 1 7 
days in the city. further home. turned to Genesee Friday from their separator successfully, showing how 

ed wedding tour and they have gone to to test your own crearu correctly, 
-R. R. and W. w. Gray left -II is expect that electric juice 

.11 b 1 bl · housekeeping on the Gentry farm and a number of other things that 
Wednesday mornina- of this week for wt e avai a e for use in Union .. 

a east of the city. will be useful to the fanner who is 
California ezpec:ting to be gone town within a day or two. 
several weeks. -Both the public and Siatere -Win Gibb, Jr., following- a visit selling cre:::uu. 

of a few days here left Saturday for Now be sure and come nnd see that 
-Will Burr left Wedaead_ay schools at Ibis place opened Monday 1 Bo se where he is holding down a re

Grangeville from which point he will aRer a holiday vacation of two weeks. sponsible position in the reclamation 
leave in a few days for the Ramey -U. G. Dickson left here yeaterday l!lervice of the government. 
Ridge mining district. for the Yakima country. The family 

-Mn. Healey left Saturday for 
-C. C. Stuber writes from Lebanon, are waking the Watson ranch 

ho Spokane accompanied by her little 
Ohi.o, to which place be went some me during tbe winter. daughter who bas been seriously ill 

your neighbor is there and help wake 
the meeting a success. Come pre. 
pared to nsk questions. Bring the 
ladies along too. Dou't forget the 
date: Saturday, January 11, 1go8. 

-Clarence Qualey returned to Spo· 
knne :friday. 

time ago to receive treatment for a -Mrs. W. H. Gace left yesterday for some weeks, It waa proposed to 
tumor, that he is making very satis~ for Spokane to make proof on a tim· place the girl in the Sacred Hearl 
factory progress toward re:covery. ber claim. G. N. Ho11ister ac:eom .. hospital for a while. -Mr. au~ l>.frs, Crawford and chil· 

-Rev. O. C. Hellekson returned panied her as a witaeaa. dren left Friday for Spokane. 
-Mrs. Lloyd Griffin, whose death 

Tuesday from a trip to Potlatch. -Dr. j. L. Conant, jl'., who is a notiee appeared in a recent issue of a -Tommie Elliot left Friday for 
Rev. HelleksoD was installed as pas- member of the Idabo state board Pullman whett! he wi11 attend the 

Moeeow paper, waa, prior to her mar· . 
tor of the Potlatch congregation Sun· health, paid an oflicial visit to the wmter school for farmers at the W S 

riage, a Miss Caldwell and resided C · ' 
day and will make regular trips there Northern Idaho Alylum at Orofiao 
. here darinc the early years of her ~· 
1n the future. Wednesday of this week. At th ·1 ·1 · h 1 life, later moving to Juliaetta. - e c1 Y counc1 meehng e d 

-Tuesday of last week the village -Thomas Davis atatee , . fonday evening it was voted to en-
ot Peck voted bonds in the sum Monday of this week, the opening day IC.."-Ed. Vano~ck 8 .s~ihng counte.. force the dog ordinance and the war. 
S3,000 and a water system wiU be in· of his inventorv sale which is on for uaa~ 11 agaan vsstble upon our shal was instructed to get busy 
I lied A h I · h.l J streeU, be having returned' to Gene. · 

s a • l t e e ecllon w 1 e a two weeks, h1's r-e!'pts were ereater Mr and Mrs J 'I H n c 
...... e see Friday from Olympia. Ed says - · · · '' · e ry awe 

total of only 29 votes were cast only than for any aiagle day aittc:e eng ..... that it ia 10 quiet in Waabiogton's in Saturday from St. Paul where Mr., 
one vote was against the proposition. inc itt busiDHS in Geaaee. Ataotlbearlcapital city that yoll could hear a Henry has been €mployed with the 

-At a regular meeting of the Moa- evidence that "bard times" has not Great Northern. He is undecided as 111111 drop. 
cow city council held Monday even~ affected this territory and as a place to whether he will return to St. Paul 
ing an ordinance, intended to thor- to trade Genesee il bard to beat. -A fellow ·named Gilson, editor of or not. 
ou~rhly purify Moscow was passed. -Mrs. M. M. Oylear, teacher of the the paper at Grimes cot himself ua. 
The ordinance is sold to be a very 4th aad Sib grade of the ocbool hu liked by the people of that burg and 
drastic one and by its provisions the handed iu her resi&n.ation to tbe a niaht or two ago they plastered 
reel li~rht district will be eliminated. him with cold otoraJe "Ill• too an-

ochool board. Mr. Oylear who bu cleat to paa tbe requirement• of the 
-A report is sent oat from Mos- been employed at So&ord •8 dry goodo 

t tb II I th I I pare food law aad escorted him to the 
cow o e e ec a oa Y 75 per otore bas accepted a """'itioa Ia Mr. 

I r th b d bee ·d r- train with iaatructiona to make tracks ceo o e 1907 taxes a D pal Leggets store at Ito aad MrL Oylear 
I Sal d · bt 1 1 t k with his heels pointing toward up o ur ay Dig o as wee • has an opportutlity to secure a posi. 

Th t f d I. t 1 ·11 GrimH. The poor devil bad proba-e amoun o e tnquen axes Wl tioa ia. the acbool there and for thi• 
be • b · b · th 1 t bly beea tellin1 the truth. If editors over .. ss,ooo, w tc IS e arees reason abe desirea to give up bel' work 
., f th' t . oboald 10 forcet themselves •• to deal 
1 em o 1s na ure 10 many yeatS. here. Her resignation has been ac .. 
Th · ' · 1 ia plaid unvarnished facta there e lncreaRe over 1ormer years 1s a • cepted and 8 slater, Miu A•per 
t ·b ted 1 th fi · 1 t · woaldn 't be egp enough ia the coun-n u o e nancta s nna:eocy. Goeerud, reeeatly from JnUaetta ba• 

Los·r-On the road leading east and 
south from Genesee, a ladies' back 
comb, set with imitation pearls and 
diamonds. Finder please leave at 
this office. 

A CUR" FOH MISEI<Y. 

try to go around, and t:very time tbe 
-State Treasurer Hastings has beea selected to fill tbe vacancy.- tratao a~nped here would come ftn . . 'ri · 

~... " mi~Hmn." 1iK grcu.t tonic methcine 

"I have fmmd a cure for the mieery 
01alarin poi~on prodnccs," says R. l\1. 
.James, of Louelhm, ~- <.::. 11 lt's callell 
Electric Bitten~, an() f'OIDeB in GOc cent 
bottles. It. breaks up a case o( cbills or 
a billious attuck in almost no time; and 
it putA yellow jaundice elean out of cou1-

At Genesee Opera 
House 

MUSIC BY 

Tucker's Orchestra 

Dance Tickets $1 

The Public Invited 

GRAND MARCH AT 8:30 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS OF '~M 

-AT'I'Hn-

ST A.R BAR&:E.R SHOP 

C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

THE GOODS SOLD ON THE 

Sc, Uk: and 15c 
Counters 

AT SMOLT•s 
made a statement showing the Culdesac Reifi&ter. editor -lookinl'like an omelet, with the and blood puritler gives quick relief in 
amount earned during 1907 by state -The followiDI new om.eera h•ve hoWliDI popalaee behind him.-Iade- all stomach, ll\•er and ktdney complaints ARE WORTH DOUBLE 

d •t · ba 1r and the misery of lame back. Sold un· 
money on eposl ld 77 n 8 been chosen by theY. M. I. for the peadent, Boone~ Iowa. der w:ua.rantee at. Dicul! & Co's drug store. THE PRICE 

throughout the state. The total , ensuing year: ";:::::;:;;:;;:;;:;;;::;::;::;:;:;~~=~======~================-=======:: c:ompared with George Ebel, I. 0. .,. 
lor 19"6. Tbe increaae all Joe Hulartber, P. 1 
three quarteu, ae the old Joe MoersC:h, ut V. P. 
meat canied through until Beldie Bielenberr, :znd v. P. 
The interest earned during the first Joe Knapps, Rec. See. 
quarter was S2,896.25. During the Frank Terb•ar, Treas. 
other three it was $5,330,49• or an Henry Moerscb~ M. 
average of $5.110.96 per quarter after John Kries, 1. s. 

new arrangements were made un· Otto Kretchmer, o. s. 
der the present treasurer. Rev. Fr. Billiou, cbaptaiJI. 

-On aceount of the extra day in Victor Hasfurther, John Broemmcl. 
February this vear the Pythian ing and Peter Jobaaa. executive 
ters bad an inning Monday evo•ning committee. 
or this week, the occasion being a -William E. Payne, who has been 
leap year ball at the K · of P · hall. a snflerer lor more than a year with 
The ladies in charge of the eveut bad cancer of the stomach, died Taeaday 
very tastily decorated the ball, and morning of this week et bia home on 
the attendance was large. Music was the o. Sharnhorst ranch west ol towDI. 
furnished by Tacker's orchestra and The funeral took place Wednesday 
light refreshments were served in from the residence and was conducted 
hall. In a majority of caseR by the Genesee lodge of Odd Fellows, 
ladies called at the varioUf' homes Rev. c. H. Nellor preachJng the 
their partners and throughout funeral sermon. Those ac:ting aa pall 
evening showed them a good time, bearers were: J. c. Hausou, George 
paying all expenses. Mochel, Fred Follett, Paul Canu, 

-Henry Bauer and Edgar Kent, George Follett and D. Scharnhorst. 
the confessed horsethieves now con. The Odd Fellows ceremony was ob. 
6ned in the Latah county jail, served at the grave. The der.eased 
yesterday sentenced to three and was a native of Illinois but prior to 

Our Resolve for 1908 
It fs "BtOIJIUV wfl:b a great ~~~a~~y people to make 

DeW raolves at the begtnntng of ncb year. It fs certatDly 

our custom. 

For J908 we have resolved to gtve better aentee, llet

ter attention to busilless, better values for your money, &ad 

ID. every way serve you tn a mana.et that you wtll have 

every coaffde:nce ill us. 

As the olcl sayfng goes: "pra.cttce mabsperfect/' We 

feel as we grow older that we are ID. a betta; posftton to 

bow your waats-ill a better positton to buy more IDtelt

gently, and ill a better position to make our busiDess what 

tt should be. 

.. ·\i 
:I 

SELl ROYAL BLUf SHOf 

Mr. E. E. Chambet"Jaia, of Clinton, 
Maine, HYI of Bucklen'• Arnica Salve. 
111t doe. the bot1ioen; I bave uled it for 
pilea and it cured them. Applied it to 
an old eore and it bealed it wlt.hou.t leav· 
in• • acar behind."' 25c. at Dicn1& Co'• 
dru~r•tore. ·1tf- --AT TOE--

• Star * SalooQ 

years respectively in the penitentiary. locating near Genesee about fifteen 
It is stated that Frank White who years ago for some time was a rni~ 

confessed to be the cause of Bauer and dent ot Oregon. He was 59 years or 
Kent engaging in the stealing bu!li- age. Siz ehildren are left to mourn 
ness, has endeavored to change his his death. They are: Guy Payne, 
plea to not guilty, and the status Mrs. Bertha Newman. Walter Payne, 
the case will be determined by Judge Mrs, Eva Taylor, Mrs. Florence 
Steele today. Bauer and Kent will Carbabn, Miss Nellie Payne. Mr. 
be held at the Latah county jail until Payne was held in the bighest esteem 
after the trials or Forsman and Hill in by his neighbors and a~uaintance1 
Nez Perce eouaty, as it is upon testi- was evidenced by the large number 
mony furnished by them that the who attended the funeral. 
state hopes to secure a conviction.

At thfs time we want to thank our patrODB who have 

so liberally given us their patronage durblg the past year. 

You laa.ve made it possible for us to lllcrea.se our stock to 

8CICh aa extent that we now feel that one .that fs a credit to 
Genesee. 

YOU CAN DO 'YOUR PART with 

$J.OO, or 
"We'll both get the best of it." 

Best OAK SOLE LEATHER ulell ill aU our Sboa. 

J. ROSENST·EIN 
. ''The Store That Makes Good." 

WOODJDIJJ 01' DB WO&LD, 
'rAD KO'riCB. 

On Saturday evtnin.,Jau. 11 1 t!jiOS, 
a regular meelia1 of the locl1e will he 
held at which time importaat ba•i
neu will come up for C!OD.Iideratioa. 
AI.L members are .urgently requ.ested 
to be present. 

D. C. BURR, Clerk. 
Pure 

R.lch 
Fra.tlrant Notice ofB&oeklloldera Keftlaa, 

Notice is hereby given that the an. 
anal meeting of the stockholders of 
the Genesee Es:change Bank wi11 be 
he1d at the banking house Tuesday. 
January 21, tgoS, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
for the purpose of electing directors 
for the easuing year, and transacting 
any other business that may come 1Je... j 

Delicious 

fore the meeting. , 

We repe&t one w-ord you'll a.Jwaya 
know- It by-Flavor. Flavor, Flavor. 

Cha.se & 5a.nborn's 
""SEAL l'ltR.AND" Coffee. 

Genesee, Idaho, Jaaaory 2, 1908. Sold Only in Genesee by 
FlUID K. B1UISS1.1Ul, Cashier. ------------------ JAME.S n. 

·• 

6ELt:· 

... I~L 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

\ ., , LEIIP'S BO'rTLED BEEB 
··1,.:Jt'· 'WHISKEY FOB l!IEDICA.L USE 

• 
.:'t 

E. $. BB.U, Proprietor. 

The Choicest of Wines, 
Llqaors and Cigars Kept 
In Stock. _, _, _, _, 

GENTLEMAN'S B.ESOBT 

NATHAN EDWARDS, ~ROP. 

Teller, 7tb. 

-The troubles of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Crossett, living just south of town, 
have again resulted in the head 
the house being placed under arrest. 
He was taken to Moscow Tuesday by 
Deputy Sheriff Robbins. Some days 
ago io a family altercation Mrs. 
Crossett elaims that he threatened to 
kill her and the children, Crossett 
admits having given her a .. spank
ing." Monday Mrs. Crossett went to 
Moseow and swore to a complaint 
eharging Crossett with. insanity. 

DON'T TAKE THE RISK. 
When you have a bad cough or cold do 

not let it drag along until it lM,comee 
chronic bronchitil!l or developea ioto an 
attack of pneumonia, but give it the at
tention it deHerves and get rid of tt. 
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
rou are sure of prompt reHef. From a 
small beginning the !.~ale and use of this 
preparation has extended to all parts of 
the United States and to many foreign 
countries. Ita many remark•ble cure11 
of coughs and colds have won for it this 
wide reputation and extensive use. 
Sold by Dicus & Co. 

-----
There are few of Crossett's ar=quain- Do you hu.ve backache occasionally, or 
tances here who will believe that he '"stitt~hers'' iu the side, and somethoeB 
is insane but practically all will ad-~ do you feel all tired out, without amhi .. 

·t h t h d - - H . tion and without energv? If eo, your 
mJ t a e nee 8 re~aum~. e IS a kidneys are out ol ~rder. Take D~ 

mg. 
On Monday, Jaauary J 3, we wtll commence ID.volc-. 

Between now anc:l that elate we offet all broken Unes 

oc:lds and ends FOR ABOUT HALF OF THEIR 

VALUE. Come in anc:l see what we have to offer. 

ba~ one, and dunng hts few years I Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. They 
restdence here has caused mote promptly relieve backache, weak back, 
trouble . than the remainder of the inflammation of the bladder and weak J j 
population put together. kidoeye. Sold by Greaves Pha:rmKy. """--------------------------------------------_,.·.-
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n -75 sm 7--~-- ---- · ---- saz w - ··· c r c ·. r 
, •• · , •••• ,,, •• i. WIL1.0fH.E:.CHURCHI'IlfD. li Women"WhoWear:WeU. r . ' -- M.~ k The will or the ·tate Hit&ni E. It fl u&onl•hln• how grea.t ~ ehan&'• • 

~ :·.C._ I· ty' M-eat ar e· t I Chnrch, who died on Novombet isth,. , .... years of married life often make In ! 11907 was filed with County Clerk Ute appearance and dl.sposlt.ton of many 
l p t' Ttl d V of tbis week togeUler WOI:Qtn. Tbe freshness, the charm, tho 

os ' es a ' j brllll&nce vanlsh like the bloom from a. 
. . HALL, Proprietors with a petition, from David B., peach which Is rudely handled. Tho 

. '
,_·._·. . . _. -~~UDEll L Church, whom the will designates as, ~athtronlbs only

1 
• dlm

1
sdhadowT,ba faint etcbo 

the sole executor of the estate or the i .... I e arm Dlr m& en. ere are wo 

. All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish on Hand deceased, without boud, praying tbat i :;:: fo~~~io~~~n:;~::;o~~~:e:'.n~ 
TELEPHONE ANSWERED PROMPTLY that letters testameatory be i•ued to eh~iip wbtcb comes wttb marriawa a.nd I the said wil1 be admitted to probate. 11.be shock to the system through the 

. motberboo4, Many nqiect. to deal with 
David B. Cburcb, and that the wan tiha unpleaaant pelvle dra.ins and weak~ 

Highest Market Prke Paid for fat Hoes, Cattl~, Poultry be proved as by law provided.· The ....... wblcb too often come with mar-
. will was executed by tbe deeeaaed ia ria .. ana motherhood, not undentandlril 

. that tbta secret dtain 18 robbing the cheek 

JOUN P. VOU..MRR, 
Prealdent 

•ATI.FACTION -GUARANTIED 

c. a. wooo, 
Vice Preeideat 

P. W. Kc:lt.OBRit.Ta. · 
ca8h1er 

· fleadlQg Qaqk of Sobtll 
[rutall GoUQty 

· Jl &tttral ............. ·triiSICftd 

'· )qterest patd oq TliQe Deposits 

The High fuel Prices 
oa.U.i·for BOO.O:KY Ill tile--·....... b 1nQ>Iq a ._ w 
.... , .......... bJO' tile ap_. ... , J .... .,. ... , ... 
...... ar a.ter aataa1JJ- c~Ra-lunr It baku 11114 BOW' :KVOB 

, . -~ 17 BVBII8. OvlllleohW.Ni8111rpu4'mchtx two 
. ' ·oftlle"" lll&kN a&D11f&otan4-

R.,ound Oah ·Chief~ 
RANGES •ncl HEATERS aDd 

:.Mountain 
. ';!'""·- •. 

Oak Heaters 

November, J9Q6, and wae Wttueued of Ita freshnes11 and tbe form of' Jil 
by John B. Bell and George A. Brown. 
Tbe document sets forth tbat all just 
debts and fuaeral expenses be first 
p&id, and that tbe reDJaiader of bia 
property be distributed as follows: 
To his siatt!r1 Mrs. Adelia V. Clark, 
of Harvard, Illilloia, and to two 
b1otbers, Mr. Leonard C., and Mr. 
Eugene L. <::barcb, botb of Harvard, 
Illinois, the. decedent beqaeathea the 
sam oft:I.ooo to each of them; tO 
Mrs. Cvrus Cbu.rch, Dnlatb, ldiau., 
to Marly~ Chu.rcb, of Kenae•iek. 
Wash., to. Henry Cbarcb, of Spo
kane, and MrR. Mianie B. Bacley. 
or DuJatb. MiaaeiOta, all- aiaten, 
brothers and otep-motber or tbe' de
c:eaaed, tbe 111m ofSt.oo wuleR to 
each or tbem: ar1d to David B. 
Cbareb, the remainder of his prvper· 
ty or wbatewi lr.ind, ia beqllealbed.-
AOotia Sentinel. 

NfW lltUS ON SCALP ~lY. 
Boirre, Jaa. 3.-At a recent meet1a1 

or the otate lin~~toclr. •aitary board 

well. 1...,....1-
1::::\~~r::\::~ no atmlhot or I drop. lllodo 

wholly of those nat1Ye, medic-
Inal roots moat highly recommended bJ 
leadlo• mediCAl authorities of all the MY· 
11'&1 acboola of pnetlce for the cUI'e of 
womaa'e peculiar ailments. 

Fwourol ... molhm,or!or th-lnokoo· 
kwn ID bealth by too frequent. be&J'Iq of 
ohlldnln, alio lor lbo eKpeclant molben, 
&o pnpan t.be 171tem Cor the oomilll" of 
MQ oDd maklnc Ita adYODt eUJ and 

:!-=:t~nl~-~~f:el•=';f~~\:_\uli; 
caa do DO borm In any eoadiUon of lho 
.,.lolL U II & IDOII polont lnYiaoratll!l' 
- Olld ·ollerqrtbeDIM Ml'Yino Dk!oiJ 
Mapted to wom.an'• delicate ~·te• hJ a 
piQ'alcl&a of Ia~ ••PI!rloaee Ia tbo V.ot.
-.at of woman a )I!ICUltar atlmeu&l. 
, Dr. Pllft!e may be eo01ullod bJ lett. 

Eio! ohaue, Add.- Dr. R. V. Pl
alldl' Hotel aad Bm-.loal Iutilatt; 
Alo.lf. Y. ~ 

'fHE PU!tE FOOD LAW,' 
it wu decided to pay • boanty or fl 
per aealp for coyotu, eat1 and lyaa, 
provided tbe ac:alp ..... coaaected . Secre!"ry Wi...,o _ooya, :·one ofthe oil
with the bide wbea rorwanled to lbe Jecta or the law w to aoform the con
. eamer of the PJ'I!N'Dl-'8 of certain harmful 
department, wbere, apoa paymeat or drup in me.hctD811." The Jaw requires 
the boaaty. it woald be cat oft' aad that the amount of chloroform, opium, 
the bide returaed to tbe trapper. Ia morpblue, aud other habit forming 
Ilea of thia rleW order, Ill RI(Diarly driJIIB be otaled .00 tbe label ol each bot· 
employed trappen 1nd poi1011en were tle.. The m1oufacturen of Chamber· 
diocbor1ed. loln'o Oougb Remady have alway• 

Owiac to tb.e- fact tb•t tbe cattiac etaimed that their 1'emedy did not con· 
ofF of tbe IIC:alp depreciated the valae laio ooy ollh- drogo, and tho truth of 
of the hide it W- foaad llec!e111f7 to tilil ':_llfiD i1 DOW f?lly proven, IU!I 00 

• . mentton of them 18 macte OD the label. 
cbaawe tlae method or cbeektal ap 011 Tbio remady Ia aol ooly one of tbo 
tbe bonaty • aad y-erday State oat• bat ooo of tbe bolt in uso lor 
Veteriaorian G. E. Noble mailed ont eouabo oad ooldo. Ita value boo beea 
letters ia part •• follow•: proven beyond queetion during the maoy 

"After a carefal iaftltiptioa of yean it hu been in general oee. For 
tbie wbole molter we fiad that by re- oole by Dicuo &: Co • 
moviaJihe -• p, lbe 'II Idea will be' je!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,;,!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
damaged to tbe e:o:teat of as ..eata per 
bide 0r1 cata, coyoteo aad lyn:ri. Thlo 
would be a lou to yaa. For tbie 
le&IIOII we are choe1i111 tile aetltod 
or keepiag aa accarole acco11nt or all 
hides aeDt ia. 

·•wheu skiuuinr your eoyotel, 
bobeata and lyox yon will leave tbe 
two rnoat leel below tbe knee, at· 
belled lo the bide. 1'lluO •Ill be re
m""ed by me ar1d tbe laid-. retr1raed 
to JOll;, U .tated in tlly foniler Jetter.•' 

... rc. f11ntt.lllq the Mortbel'b Icbho Ja .. ae 
wilb tbr followlq aQ1tDJica will be H:ceived ua
tll Peb. 4, 1911. by the· dlredora, 

PROVISIONS: 
AI-, ,_ ••. 5 II"; ·~rl"""- n•pooated, 

IDO lbj; baldaa ~der. Bbltliua or Aor.•t. •s lb&; 
~ ... Ll••· 100 I._; chocolate, Baker 1, •• llxi; 
a ....... around, s 1ba; cllrvll, 10 lhl; clovn • 
.rotaad1 5 ~ads; cloves, whole, s 1M; c:ocoaaut, 
.lllepp 110 5 lila; cof!"ee, .5011 lt.: II:OI'II·IItan:h. 40 
lba; COJ"D, Clallued, 10 CILRiii cora meal, 200 lbS; 
cr.a tartar, 1 lb; cncken, 100 lbe; currants, 
dried 10 lba; fariaa. 150 1\wl.: ftour, 7,000 lbl; 
~m. ,_.Iiiii; boadaJ, 100 11»: mace, cround, 
alt.;: •llitard. pound, 10 lba; Ojlmeal. aao lbl; 
pe~M;"nftt en.po.-.ted, p lt.; pearl barley. IS 
lt.; pea, c:.aaed, 6 caR~; pepper. black, 

=:~; ;t~~ .. ra~.!Cdf=.':fb.,• rl~. ~rtt!; 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

Tallie hoard $4,50 per week: with room, $5.50. Sln1le rnnts 25 .cents and 50 cc-. 

SUNDAY DINNEB.B_A SPECIALTY 

Beaovated Tbroll&'hout and Fitted Up in Firatclalo Sbape. Eq1Jippecl 
· Witb Al White Help. Bel'Yice Unsurpaaoocl 

Especial Attention Paid to Traveling Men, 
tbe Public in General 

Farmers and 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the eitizens of Gene
see and ~he surrouuding· country I wiH make the above hotel secoa& •. 
to none tn the county. -~ 

Farmers' wives and daughters, make your resting place iu the' 
hotel parlors when in towo. 

"THAT KUPS THE: HOTfL," .,_MfTOR 

GENESEE BREWQRV 

&old Drop 
BoUitd Bttr 

A special brew made expressly for· the · new kind ef 

Bottled Beer which is expressly intende~ for family use as 

it is brewed from the BEST OF MATERIALS UNDER STRICTLY 

CLEAN AND SANITARY CONDITIONS • 

. . 

GOLD DROP BEER is BoliN, Fenaeated, .FIIteHII _. 
Flaallv s~. .. , ~ -' 

!tW".TRV IT I 
··1-' 

Everybody is invited to visit our newly equipped Bot· 
ling Department. 

You talte DO rilk ill bQbol oae oUh••• --· n., - ...., 
bela&' ~ ID a IIN&t miUQ' 08110-IIOJDUiirille flllutlatll.oltOa. 

.. . OA~ AJfD LB2' VB_ lfAJIB PIUOB8. 

Tbe bounty o&red by tbe elate Ia 
opea to all. The state veterinarian 
will furaiah atrycbaiae to banters at 
15 ceats aa ounce, with iaatra.etions 
for aalr1g the same, togetber witb tbe 
warnla1 notices to be pootad Ia tbe 
vicinity or tbe pl..,. where the boll i& 
placed. Also a Jetter will be for· 
warded otatia1 that the boater ia aa 
employe or tbe atate, if deaired. By 
request or atockmea, poioou will be 

-.o. 75 poullds; ~lt. table, 200 Jbs; aaU, 11toek; 
.... IN; lode, bakiaa. 15 lba; su&ar, 2,500 lbs; 
npr, eatra C, 100 II»; ayrup, maple. :rs gala, 

:Ia~ro=:.:le:..or.:,a;:.=.~:..~. ~=~i~;: ,=============""======,;,========== 
100 1'-; tCJ~UlOel, ct•o,~~· 

lhattoua, apte.larae, 6 vn-s; buttcms, apte, r•------------------... ----------. ..aall. 6 ~; a~atoa flaaneJ, aoo yda; denua. 
blae. ~ yda; ..... bam, apron, aoo"lovu. mea's 

J. G. REHBERG 
!::~.\.~=.,r?~.};~·::::.b m:D·~~r~~~~ 
tboca. mca•a rubber, 3 doa; IUipcullers, m.eu'a 
bcavy. s doaea J~~tt.~.:Co'h•; 

Baskell, laua.dry, 4 bu Mdoa; baaketB, feed, :r 
bu, :1 GDIJ; blaalleta, all wool. aia.le, 5 I~ so; 
blul••· GtlleU'I, 2 cun;. boras, powdered, 1 
lb; bc)wla, IIOUp, J:raO. I QO&: brooma, 6 doz; 

Our STOVE Line 

Prices Go Up and 
Down 

I. But you can always get good value for your grain in 

exchange for what~ver you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

. Here's what we have: 

'flour 
'fttd 
Sttd 
'JUt I 

l Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod; Rye, 
Graham and Wbole Wheat: Breakfaot 
Food. . 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Sborts, Mill kua, Flaz 
Meal. · 

{ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Batley, Beardless aad Hulleas Barley, 
Spring R)'e. Allthorongbly cleaned •. 

~ 
Peuusylvania Hard Coat, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove Or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 
08i.ce in Flr•1: Bank BulldlniC. 

furnished huaters Cree. 

AN IMI'Oirr ANT IIUI.LfTIN. 

bruha: Kra.bbbi •• a doa{· batdaer'• NW, 1 oaly; 
butcher a clnver, 1 011 :r; caathook, 1 oaly; 
c:hecM"Clotb, 50 yda: coal otl, ao caae1; dothea 
lin,;: •• ...,.,. .... ft; clothes pins, 3 doz; cotton bl.t· 
~ o}~c~d~aeg~es~ =~;,a~J!' cf:z~ 
dblle11, vq, iroa atone cbina, 1 doz; hair plaa, 
lleavy. 1 da.ea pkp; jars. llaaon•a a qt, a.-rwe; 
jan, lllaiOD.'a 1 qt, 1 .,_.. llulvea aDd. fo-rlr.a, 
sliver platrd, :ados; lalllr::illlaeya, Roch, Jfo, 
~ -:l~:.te[!' ••o'::e. z 'd!~· .::;t:..'!o:J~~W:: 
amah alae. 2 doz~nea, table, ~ yda; lve, con• 
ceatrated, 2 ca~~et; matcbea. biril'11 eye. :o~ caaes; 
machine otl. 1 pllou; mop-ath:k'l. :r dos; nap. 
lr.ina_... :t4 Ia., :1 doc; needles, aewtnw. o doi:; 
aeewea1 maclliae, 81nser Tailor, 12 plE:p~ pails, 
heaY7 t a 1 1 do.; picks,~ doz; plclr. baaafea, 1 
do•; r.lru, •fety, laqe1 I pod; raus, safety. 

Tbe U. S. Depadment of AgrioDI· 
tare boo recently . iaeaed a balletia 
tbat aboald be ia tbe beads of every 
wheat grower ia tbe Inland Empire. 
Tbe aatbor ortbe balletia, Mr. Byroa 
Hunter, a graduate Ot .be State Col
lege, mode a atudy or farm methods =:~; ~~ l~ito~~e::,~,i::!!y: 1 °!~I:~::!; 

stop. tleA'rJ', 1 ouiv: rubben, jar, 1:r gross: ec::rutJ.. 
or tillage throUghOUt the COUDtJJ' to biD& brullb ~&.DdiH I elM; shovela, sq. pt.. ~ 

doz; •polio. 4 cues: -p, lauadry. 4'XI 1\:NI; 
aacertain just what is being done by s~na,table,:ados; ·~aa te:a, s doz;.•tarcll, 

• • J;tlly, 4ca.e:a: alarcn, celluloid, I case; tooth· 
the beat fanDera 1n ddferent part1 of plcb.- :1 doiea pkn; toweta, tarlr.isb, :a doz; 

T bull I di .. taen, Jap. tia, :at'£. :z I~ reet, ~ doz: wuhlaa the- country. be, et n scuases ~wer. 6c:ua: waah ba11iiia, &ran. 1 doz0 wub 
tb bod d .. I f li pitchen, era•. I doz. 

e met s an mer hi o lome ve Pull deacrtpUoa or .. mptea ab.,.td accompaav 
or siz systems ofaammer (alloaiug gch bid aad pnf'ereace Wilt be pven to bidders 

, who tarn .. h •mf.IH· 
that art practiced in dift'erent parts or x:::~e:.:t•J!:pl~~~ ~11ktJ!tre~:~.~~:t t?J: 
Eastern Washington aad Eaatem drr'• espeaae. 

Bidden are ~aired to make their prices Cor 
Orecon. It a tao dtaeuases methods of 1ooda deUvered at Orofino, Idaho, rret8ht pre<-
tillage used in plaaUug lpring cropl. pa~fda aut be ae:at lu seated •nvelope<• marke<d 
In lbort, tbe bulletin deals witb ••Dry ;.':!f.e~ld-:e!~!~!~~~:!~r'bS:Oe:a~~~~J!to~ 
Laad Farmiug'' ia the Col ambia atf~d::-rd .-.-na the right to .-eject aay aud 

Buia. It ie Farmers' Bulletin No. By onteroCthl!tM.niJ ·G R- ·---• . 

294. entitled, ''Farm Practice in the 
, , .,..,. .... !f, ~·o::: ary. 

Columbia Boola Uplands." To oh- ALIAB SUMMONS. 
tain it, write to W. J. Spillman, o&ice Ia the District Court, Second Judicial Di11trlct 
or Farm Managemeut, Department of ~~~~Stale< of Idaho., ia and •or the County ~r 
Agriculture, W&Rhtngton, D. C. It IsaaC Adam•, Pla.iatiff', vs. Sarah Jt, Adams. 

may . BlBO be had by Writing' lO your de.}~D:!"!'h Jt. Adams, defendant, 

congressman or tbe Secretary or Agri- 'i-~: !::'h1:~~~:!W~t;'do:t~:~he~nts Gn~~iuo~ 
.ultttre Wa.binrrton D C ftle in the oflice oft he clerk oftbe Dif'trictCourt 

Is compt.,te with BOrne oftbe BEST makes 
on the market. 

Heaters 
We h,.ve Cole'8 Hot 
Blast Coal .and Wood 
Heatei'B and the great 
Howard Beaten. 

Ranges 
The Charter Oak, 

MonarcJJ, Etc. 

~Let D8 quote you 
prices. 

A Large Assortment of Styles 
and Sizes 

AT DRISCOLL'S I • • • • .' or the Secoad Judicial. Di11trict or the state of 
Idaho, in and lor the county or Latah, at Mos
cow, Idaho. the complaint artbe above natned 

If a cough once gets into your system ptaiutUI"iu an act1on .brou~rht a~lnst you of tbe 

it acts on every muscle anrl fibre of the =~=-~~ t~8at~::~aJ t~~m:er::da"~lo:!i-e :!!!~f 
body and makes you ache all ov~Jr. It ~i~~!~~ ~~ !':!~t:; f~~~~~ft~ c~~;'~~~~~.:[ 

i eopecially effects the inteetines and since have been and uow are husband and wife, 1------------------------------.J Aa groudd Cor divorce plo.iuUfl' charges defend· tnakes you const-ipated, 1!10 in order to ant wich desertion. 
"d 1 ld b 1 1 d b You are bereby dire-cted Lo Kppear and answer get r1 o a co t oroug l Y an Wit out to said complaint wicbin twenty days Rfter the 

delay yOu sbould not take nuything that :ru:i: Po~~;oj~~.·rt:~e~1!~::~~!~1l~~~fu~~.~ 
will tend to con&tipate, Kenoftdy's Lax- or tbe day uhel"Vice.) And unten you so appear 
atlve Oougl1 Syrup acts upon tbtt bowels ~:::r~?!"':i:'~ ~ref~~,~~!"d;du\n ~Cr'~ttlt~ai1~~ 
and thereby drivel! the cold out of the Giv~en under my band and the 11eal ortCe Dill· 

lrlct Court of the Second Judicial District of the 
SVBtem. It· contain! no opiates-it ia Btate ofJdaho, in and for the County of Latah, 

SltAL) A.xBL P. RAlltiiTEDT, Clerk. The News Prints Butter Wrappers 
't 

·.'I"' 
-~ I P

leasant to -take and ls highly recom- !his :10th d•y of December-, A.. D. 1907· 

tnended for children. Sold by Greaves' wru.rAK·Jt. 87~i:.~g:~~::OS::ec;N·r~~1l;:iln· ...,..,..,. .. ,..,.~•·••._•_..,..,.,..,..,.,,..1,..,,..., .. ~.1'•..,•.,.•.,•••M•.,•••~• .. •••.,.,...,...,..,...,. Pharmacy. tur; ral<kaoe, xoaec .. ,ldabo. "3"1 

. -; --

.T ... ··-··HE GENESEE NEWS. ....:_1. 
. ~ ~ . 
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UNIVfRSITY WINTfR COURSf. 

The Uuiversitv winter course ia 
dairying aud horticulture will be held 
at ~.1scow, at Morrill hall, jaaaary 
27 to February 8. 

cobol: chemiatry a ad ita relatloa to 
aJricllltnre: wheat lmpruvelllellt: soil 
exhaa1tioa. 

1'011 DENATUilfD ALCOHOL PLANT. 
Pnllmou, Waob., jon. 13.-Active 

worlr. towaed oecuriag a deaatarad aJ. 
cobol plant 'for Pullman bu beea 
atarted. · Aa ialormal meetlac of 
tboae i11tereated w.. bold bere yeater
day, aad the movemeat, wbleh It irr 
bopad will '"lalt ia a diatillery bere, 
woo laoagaaroted. C. B. Kelley, 
maater or tbe alate gnnge, wbo baa 
prvbobly doae more thaD anJ ladl· 
vidual ia tbe atate to oecare ""tion on 
thia mAter, wao praeat aad laid be
fore tboee latereated tbe rocta be hllll 
gathered oa tbe eilbject in aa eztea· 
slve to11r orthe eut. 

Some reaoouo wby 1 boy or a maa 
aboald attend the ahort coanoe: 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. He Will better DDdenotand how to 
This course will embrace a se-ries eelect aad c:•re for farm animals. 

lectures a ad laboratory exercises Cau obtaia a better knowledge of the 
~animal busbaadry, the boadliar attaal(emeat and locot!.on of farm 

/' dairy products, and in practical aad ba.ildtap, 6eld1 allcl annaat11. A 
scientific horticnlture. kaowledae or iaseet peat• wbicb de-

-j>• Tbe courae will be open to mer1 aad otroy fruit and otber foraa cmpa 
women interested in tbe dairy iadaa- can be obtaiaed ond tbe b<H usetbuda 
try, or ia borlicultnre, or ia both: of combotiag theoe will be llhaatrated. 
aod who deaire ·a more thoroa.gb He caD Jeara bow to take care· of 
knowledge or tbe aciencea wbich ua· milk aad nptodote metbaa or batter 
derlie these industries. The conroe makin1 will be illaatraled by ac~ual 
will open Jaanary 27, and clooe wltb dem01111trati01111 iu the. creamery 
a Farmers' Institute gatberiac ou which will be open to lt~~eab. · 
7·8-1908. The lutractlort tbroqboat will en· 

The entire time will be taken up able a rarmer or tarmer•a 'boJ' to 
witb popular lectures aad laboratory oa all farm work more 
demon..,.liorla coveri111 tbe moat lm· oad enable him to see oo-bia1 
portont 'jibasea of dairying arul borti• '!'Ore thaD drad~tery ia bll OCCIIpa• 

~uttare and such otber (arm topica u tioa. 
are of vital iatereat to tbe proaresaive Demontltratiaaa Ia atock jaclllDI 
farDier or orcbardiat. will be provided for d11riti1 coane. 

Tbe program ror tbe institute will Special lectures, illaatroted witb 
i11clade local opeakers wbo are irltor-llllte~eol"i'""' will be 11veu in tbe .,..,. 
ested In tbis worlr.. lng, dotea aanoaaced Iota. 

There are no ~ebolutic -require-
! .. ~f.,meata, aad ao ezamiaations will !.e IS.IT HOCi CIIOU:IIAl 

held either at tbe betriaaiag or t\Je For tile flrat tillle ·Ia tlae 11'-:r 
ending or tbe coarae. Aa iatereal Ia tbe Paloaoe C!Oantry tlae people 
tbe advonoemeat or the areal qrier1l- feella1 the ravqea of wldt la poa
taral Jada1triea or oar alate, moai· aoaacad tbe l'entalne hoi ......., 

··-,:rested by lbe atteadaaoeortboae wbc wlaleh kllla tho_ ... ollaopeacb 
deaire iaformatiutr, ie the only re- yeor tbrDDilaODt the COlD belt of tlae 
quiremer1t. Tbis ia very broad aad middle wealenl atatn. The dioe•oe 
ahonld ir~olude maay wbo may aot mode ita &iot appearaace about IO 
be directly engaged Ia tbe panalta doya 110, aad It Ia claimed tlaat more 
mealianed. tbau 100 botra hove died ia tlala ill&• 

There will be au ezpeaoe mediate nei1bbarlaood olace that time. 
roilrO.d 'fare aad tbe .,.,.t of Jolla Slr.eea, wbo Uvea ort the War• 
and IDdJiag while atteadial' rea A•erill tr""t aboal a mile wilt ol 
conroe. No feea of any lr.ind will -n. hao •alliond the b••~* 
cbafled. Table boonleaa be oeoouradl aad it wu- oa hi8 pi- that 

., for f3·"" per weelr.. Board aad lode· dloaoe aaade Ita atut. Oat 
Clog in private boardiaiJ boaletl -ta br1nela ofB5 help Mr.Sii:enJoat 73· 
from f4.oo to 14-SO per week. Tblrty D1 th- died Ia oae day. Dl'. 

Iaotraction will be livea ·by lee- 8. B. Ne._ of tbe WuhiDI- State 
toirea aad demor~atratloaa ia tbe collece; alate veteriaariaa, waa called 
laboratories. No tezt-book will be aad JU1>IID'Ia.d tbe dloaoe the reca· 
rc:qaired':' Jar b"'' claalen. H. J. Dort, wlhaae 

·. Tbe mala library or tbe Ualvenlty fitrat joiu tbat of Mr. Sir._,, laet . 14 
.. , .. aa well as tbe libraries loaad Ia tbe head, m.,.tly lot llop. lb. Skeen 

varioaa departments will be open to 1..,• a h"'' to hio ai81er, lin. Will 
abort c:oanoe atadeata. All or the Roblri .. , who lifte abotat fotar Dlllea 

·-- leading aJricaltaral publications will .,athweat of towa, IIOt kaowiDI at 
" be for~nd irl tbHe deparlmeata. . tbe time tbot the di- eailted. 

Applicollla for tbio coaroe will re. The dioeaoe wu thaa COmDIDaiceted 
port at tbe Directon' ollice, Mottill to the hotr• Dill the Robi- farm, 
Hall, where tbey will be enrolled oad oome 15 dyiaa. Joe Skeen, who lives 
where rail informotiou re1ordlr1g ia the Ka!lliac aetchborhaod, la .. w 
time or lectareo aad location or lee· to han ... , aeverol llead, tbe dioetiRe 
lure rooms will be raraisbed. Ir oaly horiDI been commaaieated by • allm· 
a portion or tbe lecturea are deaired, ber of bogs rrom tbe Joha Skeea place 
this ean be arrar1gad wbea the waata IODt to hio ploce for paotare. Joha 
of tbe appllcaata are made knowa. Skeen &corea bl8 •- ia e:o:.,.. of 

PROGltAJI. .l,aoo. 
Sohedale-Forenooa, 9'30 to 12 m. Tbe diaeaee worka qalelrly, ao a 

Afternoon, I ,30 to 4 ,30, Rle, IIIIDJ' or the h"''l dyin1 Wilhia 
SUBJ•CT. a day from tbe time tbe diRue la 

Animal Husbandry-Pro(. H. T. Brat noticed. Dr. Nelooa wbea 
French. Beef eattle: dairy cattle: orderad a number or hop killed, 
draft boraes; light oad cooeb bor-: wbieb abowed ai1•• of the dioeoae. 
breeds of bogs; breeds of obeep: prirl· Tbia, be nya, Ia the only way to 

combat it. c:ipln of breeding; principles of atoe-k 
feediag: forage plants oad bow In Many rarmen who hove bad ezper
grow them; fcechna dairy animals; ieuce ia h1ndlia1" porlr:en eoatead 
atock judging. ·that the-diaeaae It the reaalt ol •tiag 

eometbiag or • poiloaoao aatare. 
DJJ.IRVINO-Prof. J. H. Fraadoor1. So-tblnktbatiliacauedbyfeedlng 

Secretion and composltloa of milk; tbe slope from -D. The boa• oa 
abnormal milk; ada Iteration of milk tbe Skeen place oud lbe Dar!: place 
and !P."' to detect il: testing or milk hove botb beea feed largely oa alope 
and ~ream: care or milk and cream gathered up eboat town.. If thedla
on tbe farm: com pari son or different ~ is the re•alar eholera it ia IDP• 
method• orcreamiDgi cream ripeniDJ'i posed to have beea eanied by boaP 
ebarniag; packing batter for tbe abipped tbrvugb bere rrom the eaat. 
market i importance of testing indi· S•ery preeaatioa ie beiar aaed bv 
vidual cows. Carmen ·to keep tbe disease from 

HoR.TICULTURS-Prof. J. R. Shinn. epreadin~r. 
Plant propagation; nursery etock, lo-- A a amber or farmers bawe ~riven u 
cation and planting the apple orchard; their opinion, ainee the- •boYe waa iD 
cultivation and cover crops for the type, that the malt from tbe brewery, 
apple orchard; spraying practice; wbicb baa beea frd to tbe bilp reeeat• 
spraying m_ixtures; pruning; pick· ly, is tKpooaible for the diseue.
in~r, packing and marketing the: ap- PaloDBe Republic, 
ple crop; top-workinlir orchatd treesj -------
strawberry culture; the home vece .. 
table garden; beautifYing the conn· 
try home. 

RANK FOOLISHNESS. 
. 'fWhen attacked by a cough or • cold, 

or "''hen yobr tl•roat i11110re, 1t ie rank 
fooHabo~11 to take aoy other medicine 
than llr, Kinat's New Dillco'\-·ery," uya 
C. 0. Eldridae, of Empire, Ga. 11 I have 

It Ia tbe iatcutloa to start with a 
diotillery bavilll a capaeity ar 100 
gallon a a day, aad to iacreaoe tbe 
oatpat u neceaaily dema11de. Tbia 
will reqalre aaaoll capitol, and will 
give thole laterated •• opport11i.lty 
to experiment Wlth little daDiet' or 
1-. until tlley muter tbe details of 
tbe baai- Tbe plaa ia to get ao 
aauy farmen aa poulble iatereated 
iu tbe pleat oo tbat tbey will laave aa 
lutereat in Ita au.,.,..., a11d will work 
witb tbot monagemeat to tbat ead. 
A P11llaaoa property owner wbea ap
praocbed on tbe aabject tbl8 ·morning, 
ofterad to traoraatee hair or the ~pi· 
tal _.,., aad thlo Ia thought 
aalliclent eaeouro1emeat to IDaare 
the eatabllahmeat oi tbe plaat. It io 
- dealrad ID allow ·aay oae periOD to 
llave a tarwe blDCk or stock 1r a large 
........ cau .be latenoted, 10 tllot aa 
marry ao poulble will bave • &aau· 
cia! iutereat irl, tbe aaeceaa or tbe aa
dertolr.tDI· A-ber meetinl' will be 
held - oad otoclr. aabacriptlou 
Ml<ed ror at tlaat time. 

DCIICJC.WATS .,.,.. MO-ON lSSUr. 
· BoiR, Ju. 1o.~For the &rat tillle 

Ia al:o: yean tlae democnte af Idaho 
had a ltaraaonloua meetia1 111 the 
oeleblatioa of J .... _ day. aad au 
etiOrt i• bela1 made to beal tbe breoeb 
cealed by tbe attitude or the party oa 
the Mormon qaeatloa, 
· Morm•a wu aot meatloaed at 
die mmiag, wblcll wu 11114.-d by 
l"armer Senator Dabol8 arrd other 
JIID!DIIlODt demDCrltB from all over 
the atate. 

ladlcatioaa are tlaat the Mormoa 
luae will be dropped or at leut 
rorCid to tlae boclr.groar1d daring the 
1111mlag campaign • 

1111! NATION'S INVI:NTCIIIY. 
NatioaM auea.. •I .,sao,ooo,ooo,ooo. 
Farm wealth, l7.411,ooo,ooo. 
Mineral product, aanaally $3,000,· 

ooo,ono. 
Export domestic mercbaadiae, au· 

naally $1,B53•71B,ooo. 
Mo11afacturiq producta, aaaaally 

f14,8o2,147 ,ooo. 
· Live atock, total valae, f4,875,ooo

ooo. 
Seven cereol "."'JI8• 190/, . $2,378,. 

000,000. 

Wbeat crop, 1907, fsoo,ooo,ooo. 
cattoa crop, 1907, f675 1ooo,ooo, 
Cora 1 1907. fJt3.SO,OOO,OOO. 
Hay, 1907. ~.ooo.ooo. 
Doiry proddcta, 1907, fl73o76s,ooo. 
Poultry aad egp, 1907, 16oo,ooo,· 

DOD, 

N011ey ia cirealatioa, f3.2so,ooo,-
ooo. 

Moaey in faderal treasury, f345.-
146.soa. 

Lumber prodactim~, 1907. tsso.
ooo,ooo. 

IT DOES TilE BUSINESS. 
lllr. E. E. Vbomborlaln, of Clinton, 

Maine, .. ,, of Bucldea'• Arnica Salve. 
"It does the buelneea i I J1ave uaed It for 
piloo aad It cured· thoar. Appliad it t.o 
ao old eore and it healed it without Jeav
iaR a ~ear behind."' 25c. at Dicoa & Co'e 
drDIIIore. 

---,----
When you wane. tbe beat, ~t lleWitt'e 

Carbolised Wilcb Hue! Salvo. It io 
good for little or big cuts, boila or 
bruliMI. and ie e11pecially rpeommeoded 
for piles. Sold by GreavH Pharmacy • 

Tbe N&ws aad Twice-a-Week 
Spokesmaa-Review fz.•s. 

INSECTS AND PLANT DISJ:ASES

Prof. L. F. Henderson. General lee· 
ture 011 fungi and insectsj apple scab 
sprays and spraying i codJin moth 
and how to destroy it; mildew or 
grape and gooseberryj rusts and 
smulsj potato scrab, pear blight, 
pear-leaf blister mite, and cabbage 
worms; peacb-te~f curl, aphis, peach 
borers, and bud moth; potato beetles, 
tomato blight, and ground squirrels; 
s~.le insects, and lime·sulphur 
Sp'fYBi cider and vinegar making. 

used .New Dieoove-ry 11eveo yeare and I It is very important and in fact it ie 
know it ill the be1t remOOy On earth for abtlo)utely uece88Bry to health that we 
coughs and cold11. croup. and all throat ~ive relief to the 11t.omach promptly at 
and lung trouble11. My children are the flr11t eigne of trouble-which 'are 
l!lnhject to croup. but New DifK'.overyl belcbio'l of gae, nausea, eou1' stomach, 
quickly cures every attat1k· 11 Knowo headache, irritability ant.! nenou11neee. 
the wurld over ae the Ktog of throat and Theae are warning& that the atomacb has 
lung remAdiee. Sold under auarantee at 
DicuR & Co' a drug atore. 50c. 1nd •1 00. been m il!ltreated i it 18 doimr too much 
Trial bottle frtte. work aod it is demanding help from you~ 

·c"a:E:a.t:ISTRY-Prof. J. Shirley Jones. 
Production and use: of denatured al-

It. depend• upon the pill you take. 
DeWitt'& Little Early Rieere are the beat 
ptlls koowu for conRipation aod sick 
beadacbo. Sold b)' Gftoyee Pharmacy • 

Take aometbing once io a while; eepe
claiJy after meals; somethio~ like Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It will 
eaabJe your lt.omacb to do its work 
properly. Sold bv Greaves Pharmacy. 

A RED TAG SALE 
AT 

Owing to some changes we are going to make in our building we have put 
a price on our entire line of goods that will clean them out in a very short 
time. If you are going to need anything in onr line we will save you 
money as we must have the room to make the changes. . 

The Big Sale Closes 

Saturday, January 18th 
The Opportunity to Buy· House Furnishings at Such 

:Prices May Never Occur Again 
in GeneSee 

MA TTRI:SSES 
We have the largest stock of Mattresses in Latah county. 

price. A few bargains listed below. 
They go regardless of 

Bat =";~:a= ::1:;~~--~~t~--~~--~--~--~:~~-- ..... $12 00 
10 00 Bat Gncle of Efutlc Felt; ·others charge $J5.00. 

SALE PRICE ....................... .. 
RED TAG 

................................................................ 

N ... .., J Elutlc Felt Mattrea; others charge $ Jl.so: RED 
TAG SALE PRICE ....................................................................... .. 800 

Same as allove, oaly a little hghta- ta wetght; othen charge $JO. 
RED TAG SALE PRICE .................. : ............................................. , .. 6 50 

Wool_. Cottaa To,.; others charge $3.50. RED TAG SALE 
PRICE .................. : ................................ : ................................................. . 2 50 

IRON BEDS 
We have on hand a very large stock and here quote a few sample prices: 

Regalu $J5.00 Beef&, RED TAG SALE PRICE ................. : .................... .. 
Regalu $13.50 Beef&, RED TAG SALE PRICE ................................ : ..... .. 

MATTING 

$10 50 
900 

Regalu 35c to SOc:~-- reduced to, .. , ..... .. ............................................................ 2Sc 
20c Regalu 30c Gncle reclaced to ......................... .. 

......................................... 0 ••••• ~ ...... .. 

COTTON BLANKETS 
As we are not going to carry Cotton Blankets we will close our present stock out 

at less than they can be bought for at wholesale today as we bought these before the 
present high price of cotton. 

ROCKERS 
We have on band the finest assortment of Rockers ever shown in Latah county and 

the price is c,:ut ·to bed rock •. 

Rocbrs others ask $3.50 to $4.50 for, RED TAG SALE PRICE ........... . 
Rocbrs others ask $-4-.50 to $5.50 for, RED TAG SALE PRICE ........... . 

~All other rockers in stock cut in proportion. 

$2 so 
3 75 

Bed Spr.IRgS We carry the best makes of supported hard wood frame Spri!!gs 
which regularly sell for $3.so. Red Tag Sale Price $2.50. 

Coil Springs others ask $5 for, Red Tag Sale Price $3.75. Several patterns of Coil 
Springs which sell for. from $5 to $7-50. Red Tag Sale Price $3.50 to $5. 

PICTURE fRAMES We have hundreds of Picture Frames which will 
be sold regardless of cost. Bring in your pictures 

You will not get this chance again. and have them framed. 

Wall P Per 1 Oc P D bl R II We have a large assort-a er ou e 0 ment of broken lots which 
we will clean out at the above low price. 25 PER CENT OFF on our entire line of 
Wall Paper. This is all new stoc·k as we close out our entire line each year. 

All fancy China and Cut Glass at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Lack of space forbids us trying to mention only a few of the many bargains which 

will be found at our store. A call is all that is needed to convince you that this is the 
time of your life to save money. Remember the date: J auuary 13 to 2.5 inclusive. 

~The sale w-ill only last two weeks-not a day longer. 

w. J. Herman Co. 
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SCHOOL NOTfS. 

(By Henry Lnn.ug, Maurine Scroggin, Olive 
, Larrabee.) 

Tbo question debated last Friday 
in the bigh school was, uResolved, 
tbat rho japaaHe sboald be excluded 
from tbe United States with the same 
restrictions as the Chinese.'' l\lany 
interesting- Poiata .were brougbt up 
and tbe debate was decid~ io favor 
of ibe negative. 

With our years of experience I 
in the drug business we feel 

competent to say that no prescription is so compli- 1 
• 

Prtscrlptions. 
cated that we cannot accurately fill it. : • 

F. E. DICUS "-.. C?C?·. l 1 ' .. . I ·:. I I I 

6old Drop BoUitd Bttr • 
A .GENESEE PRODUCT 

0. OLSON • 

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Repairing Promptly · Execute«\· 

. Gl••••• Sl\illfully Tltted l:, '_...,.,... poouo JOOOTOPnca. ~ 0 GENESEE. IDAHO 

,, . _._.. _....... 

-Morri1 Becker is bome from Putt-
WilD OD a visit. 

._David Chnreh was a Genesee 
viaitor Cro~ Asotin Wednaday. 

. -rat Malalley left Wednesday 
iu.orniug (or Texas ou a tour ot in· 
apection. 

-Aa ordinance to cloee the aaloon• 
aad bars at midai1Jbl baa beea intro
duced Ia the Lewlstoa coaacil. 

-Tbe LataJ> County Poultry UIO• 

clatiou will bold Ita third aaaaal 
meeting at Moocow February 5, 6, 7 
aad 8. 

-The Roaeaateia atore aaaoacea a 
cloaninr; oat aale of remaaata to take 
place tomorrow (Saturday.) Bar· 
JaiDS for ioJI, 

-David Sparbeck, who lor aome 
weeks baa beea maklar; l.e .. illoa bla 
teaaponr:r home, Ia quite aeriouly ill· 
with oclatic rbeaiiUitlam. 

A s~ort Program w_ill be given be
fore the ~~bate in_ the futa_te. The 1 
aubjeet for deba&e utzt Friday will be, . 
•· Rnolvecl.- tbat iwmia-raolti tO the 1 

Uaited Statea ahoald be required to 
·write, read I!IDd ezPiain in their own 
1an1aa~re aa,Y pauage in the t£onsti· 
lotion of the Ualted . S•atea before be· 
in11 admitted. •' I 

Jeue aad Alice Borr;ea, Alfred 
Sbarbacb aad joaepb Grieser have 
taken 11p ltadiH ia ibe niatb ~rrade. 

Beary Loraar; baa been abaeat flom 
ochool tbla week aa aecoaat of illness. 

Dora Bu"rr ia reeoveriar from an at· 
tack of toaoilltio. 

-,-----
AT nte cnuaatrs. 

The ladia' aid will meet ia church 
baoemoat aeat Wedaellllay p. m. 

M. E. cb.!Jrch, South: Sunday 
-Mn. F. c. Marqnardaea, or monaiDIJ anbjool, "Oar Groat.St 

Heppner, Oro~J., Ia a viaitor Ia the Need." BvoainiJ, "Aa Important 
city. a aaat of Mr. a ad Mn. p. w. Coateat;.. The .... ,., •• will be ODD• 

McRoberto. She ezpeota to remain tiaaed tbroDIJb the week, aad in· 
oatil the &rot ortbe ooaaiaiJ .,.eek. deliaitely, Rev. J. I. Carrick, the 

preaidla& elder Ia ezpeeted the &rat 
-Ia bla advertiaemeat thla week ortbe week to ualat Ia the meetinr;o. 

Thoma• Davia qa- priea aa 23 The IHODd qautel'ly conference will 
ladiea' eoato that eertainly oa&bt to be held 00 Saturday the 2stb. The 
appeal to bayen. Rather tbaa carry puton aad aaeaaben or the ditlereat 
tb- r;oodl O'£er the priee baa boon ebarebea ue ia9'ited to come and joia 
cat way below the eoot of material. Ia with 01 Ia tbeae aenri.... · 
A aamber'of peln of aboee, blaalleta Pint II. B. cbaoeb: 1 dealre to aee 
aad a qaaatlty or dry &ooda are bela& 
olered at utoaiabla&ly low prlcea. all oar aaembera aad rrieado . at the 

, aerYicef aeat Snaday. The aaoralar; 
-The Dlzle Jubilee Slapn who ...- will be alaac the llaa or pro

come to the Geaeaee opera boaae oa &r- Ia cbarch. -~~ aad -• Ialor· 
Tuellllay evealac, the z8tb iaat., will atiDI' aad laapirtacaa~rceatloao will 

~· .... 

PUT YOUR MONEY 
INTO THE BEST TRUlT LANDS 

THAT IS, IN 

7 

Lewiston-Clarkston Valley 
• 

And. bank flurries wil1 not worry you.. The first full 

crop will pay for the eutire investment. Net AVERAGE 

profits for .il loug term. of years in our orchards and . '" 

viueyards have been $300 to $400 per acre per year 

-over all expe'nses. Experienced judges insist that 

these lands will be thought cheap iu a very few years 

at three times the preseut value, aside from the every 

increasing value of good fruit trees. We plant, and 

care for the orchards if desired until you want to live on 

it. Living on a fruit tract in . the Lewiston-Clarkston 

valley means closeness of neighbors, two good towns 

only one to four miles away, .good schools, churches, 

telephones, electric lights, water under pressure for all 

uses, the daily paper, concerts and theatre for those 

whet want them. Railroads built and building, and 

manufacturing and other industries, will make the.f' 

tracts very valuable in the near future, aside from their 

investment value as orchards. 

Better come down while the good weather lasts. 

Call at the Company office in Clarkston, or at the of--
fice of Lewiston Orchards in the Kjos building, or at 

the office of Clarkston Heights at 412, Main Street, in 

Lewiston, and get a free automobile ride over the two . 

irrigated tracts. Or drop a line to the Development 

League in either town and get tbe handsome pamph

lets free. 

f na~ahtedly be creeted by a· peeked be made. We alao invite all who are 

'0 boa.,. The followla& 'Ia oaly aae of Ia ayapethy '!l'ith ao, .,.ha are aot ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
baadredR of tHtlaaoaiala that tbla meaaben, to attend all the aervlea Jl 
eompaay ia receiviar;: aeat Saaday. The aermoaa will be 

~~earing ·Out Sale 
((; 

RfMN,(NJS 
· "I have jaat atteaded a A!08eerl brier bat fall of meaaiac aad help. 
elvea by the William'& Diale Jubilee ou Saaday oebool Ia a eood place 
SllllfOn, where they uae Ia a 
"packed bonae," aad iie•er have 1 lor children aad the Bpwartb Leqae 
aeea au aadloace better pleued. I· • aploadld place ror JDDDC rolkl. 
bald them maay lima a eaaple of The ..-rat public 11 very cordially 
yoata ar;o, aad oome aew valcea have . Invited aad all will be warmly wel-

THE---

·Saturday. 
been added with doolded Improve- ed · ·Don't. M·•ss ' •. t. moat. The company II better thaa com • .PBWP :Sv&M8, Mlaloter. 
ever. Aa ali "aadinee plaaer" they 
arc aot aarpaued, il equalled by aay 
C'Oiored aiar;era oa the road.-Dr. Geo. 
Hindley, MlaiUlpolio, Mlaa." 

The Red Tag Sale 

Genesee~ Qcchaoge 
·Book \ ·.•. 

. "·V\.hile our, trade in Winter goods has been very 

satisfactory, warm weather has to a .certain extent 

· ·lessened the demand. To reduce our present stock 

of Winter goods to the minimum, as we do not 

,:'.wish to curry any of'itover through .~he Summer 

, season, during the present month we will make 

prices that will surely close them out. 

-The dairy meetlac bold at the 
opera bonae Saturday ol laot waa ad· 
dreued by W. A. Blaat, a repreaeata· 
live or the Hazelwood oompaay, of 
Spokaae. A larr;e aamber offatmen 
aad dairymen were piUODl aad eood 
ialerHI waa obowa. Mr. Bloat 
otroacly advocated · tb~ balldiac of 
ail011 aad a aamber proaeat took favor• 
ably to the idea. He ·laid ooaaider-
able alrou npoa the aooeulty or tboae 
who are ia the dairy baoia.U for pro-
lit to iaaprove their bordo, advoeatlac 

. Will coatlaa.e oatil Saturday !'"OD· 
ial', Jaaaary rB. Bay. that mach 
needed piece of faraitare at aace. 

W,J. HBiliiAM Co. 

Back fiDDl Spokaae ready for baoi
•-· Have received a abipmeat or 
the Jalelt pbotacrapb cooda aad 
carda. Now 11 yonr time to take ad· 
vaataae befOre epriac while yoa have 
the opportaaity which il lndelnite. 

::GENESE E. IDA H 0 

Brewer, Fl'ecl K. an.iler, T. 
W. H. Ehlat, W. J, llenDaD 

A:LARG-= LIN-= Of .sw-=aJfRR· ~o s-= tbatarecordortbeprodDctfroaaeacb L L Ll"tt 1' L cow ahoald he ·kept that the pow'Or 

- :\:. CLOSI:D.OUT AT COST· :',~·~::!a~.:!!~:~:!b:'a~~~~ 

Have aloo three pianoa which maot 
be ct .. ed oat at coat. Now is your 
cbaace. No more ordered. Come 
aad - me at oaee. Doa't delay. 

C. W. RANDOM. 
----- Capital ........................... ; , .... 11125,000 

It's Your Business 
Inbuying Shoes to see that you get full value for your 

money; comfort in fit, comfort in stylish looks, good ser

vi.!~ i~ the Wear, I 

It's Our Business • 
As SHOE DEALERS to see that you get all . these. 

'.DO OUR PART with the 

SELl ROYAL BLUE SHOE 
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART with 

or 
"We'll both get the best ofit." 

We 

J. ROSENSTEIN 
.. ~·.·. 

"The Store That Makes Good." 

LAME I!IUOIJLOER OURED. 

the meetiae coaoiderable iatereat wao 
atlmalated In the dairy baalneu aad 
mach r;ood will raalt. 

l•m• oboalder .Ia -uy ca!IIN by 
rbeumatiam of the mulclet aod quickly 
vieldo 1o a lew applicatloaa of Chamber· 
laia'a Pain Halm. Mra. F. H. McElwee, 
of Botatown. :New Bruoewlck, wrltea: 
"Havioa been trouble<J for eome dme 
with a pain Ia my left eboaldor, I d., 
clded &o give Uh•mberlalo'a PaiD Balm 
a &rial, wilb &be reaalt thai 1110& prompt 
relief," For aale by Dlcaa oli: Co. 

-AC!COrdta& to the Lewlataa Teller, 
or last Saturday, a marriage llceaaeo 
was iuaed to Mr. Bruao C. Laufer, of 
Clarkatoa, aad Mlu Katie Gaeakel, 
or Asotin. The Sentinel baa not been. 
able to cot any particalan concera
iac this manias-e, u it ·waa per· 
formed in Lewiotoa, aad the happy 
couple lef't at oace for Geaesee, where 
they will aaake their home. The 
bride baa reaided in Aaotla for the 
put tea or twelve yean, aad baa a 
large circle of frieada, wbo will wiab. 
her well. 'fb• groom ia aot very well 
kaowa in Asotia, bat baa bold oat Ia 
Clarlratoa for a number of yeoar1, aad 
Ia aald to he a very iadaatrioaa yaaac · 
maa. At prcaeut, he ia employed ia 
the Geaeaee coaatry. Con~rntatoi. 
tiona of all are tbeirs.-Aaotia Sea· 
tiuel. 

lfotlce or Stoc»oldera MMiilq. 
Notice is hereby r;i•ea that the au

anal meetlnr; of the atocllbolden of 
the Goaeaee lbcbaa~re Baal! will be. 
he:d at the blnkiac bonae Tuesday, 
January 21, tgo8, at 2 ~·etock p. m., 
for the purpoae or electiDIJ dirootora 
for the ensuing year, and trauaaetiag 
aay other baaiaess that may come be-. 
rore lbe meetin&. 
· Geaesee, Idaho, January 2, tgo8. 

A HIGHER HEALTH J.EVEf •. 
u1 haYe reached a hl1her baalth level 

Iince I betlaD aoiur; Dr. Kln11'• New Life 
Pille,'t wrltel Jacob 8prinP,r, of West 
••nnklla, Maino. "They keep my 
otomacb, liver and bowel• working joat 
rlr;b&." If lb- plllo dloappolut you on 
triol, moaoy will be rofnadod al Dlcae & 
Co'• driltr 110ra, 26c. 

. ·:-

Pure 

,•• 

. :··- < -~··~· · .. 

Surpluo .......................... , , . , .. , 10,000 
Undivided Profile .............. , .. ,, . 10,000 
Slochholdero' Liablllt7 .. , .... ,,, .... 25,000 

Our capital is fuliy paid. ·We own our o~n bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
. know safe banking. 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any ~im~, either for advi~e or financial arrangements, 
and we will g1ve them all poss1ble assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. . • 

Fragrant 
DellC:ious 

Fll~D K. Baus~a.. Caahier. 
'"'~· ... Tbe8~'warda desCribe .. SEAL BRAND,. 

' ' . 

. ; .. 

.. ~e a:-~Peat one.· -word you'll a.lwaya 
know- it b)r-Flavor, Flavor. Flavor .. 

Chase & Sanborn's 
''SEAL nRAND" Coffee. 

~ ·.··" .·.· .. 

~ ; ' 

KodoJ For Dyapepei& and Indi.re.tion 
i8 the re8nlt of a scientific combioaUon 
of natural dJgestaots with vPgetable 
acids and contains the N.me juice~~ fonD.d 
in a healthy stomach, It i1 tbe beat 
re10edy known todav for dyspepeta, in. 
digestion and •11 troubles arildng (rom a· 
diaorderd etomach. Take Kodol today. 
It ia pleasant, prompt and tboroogb. 
Bold by Greavee l'barmacy. 

So,l,d _ Oniy in Genesee by JAMES 1\. BELJ.! 

.& ,-,., 
~· -- .. 

S·ale. 
PRIDAY, JAN •. 17, 19<8. -Fraak Lawea left Tuesday for 

Spokane. 
;_Fraak Williamson returned home 

Saturday. 
-Ernest Miller traaaacted business -Read the various chila&es of ad- -Mra. Mary Mulalley left Sunday 

in Spokane this week. vertisementa. ror a visit with her do.ugbter in SpO· r LAST CALL ON LADIES' 

COATS 

-~; i. 

'~'·.··· 

+~" ··)· 

• 

313 Days 

Hats· 

Caps 

Shoes 

Rubber Goods 

.~Goods 
Groceries· 

I 

tarrabtt' s. 

-Mrs. W. H. Glidden aad daagb. -Georrre Raymond bas been quite kaae. 

1 
tor retamed to MOIICOw Taeaday, ill darlaiJ the past week. -Md. Paul Cann and Mrs. Ed. 

-Mr. aad Mra. Theodore I,oraa& -Will Hickman retamed the lint Roderick left Wednesday for A\•on 
were Lewistoa visitors Saturday and of the week from. a trip to Heath. in for a week's visit with relatives . 
Suaday, the ooatbera part or the alate. -Mre. Stack, sister of Mrs. Tim 

-J. K, Bell was oon&aed tO the -F. o. Brow0100, acoat for the Keane, followinr; a visit of several 
hoaoe the latter part of last week, a Potlatch Lumber oompaay at .Pall- daya beoe left Saaday for her home at 
aalforer with toaailitla. maa, apeat Satarday Ia the city. Kellor;r; . -0111 Thursday evening of next 

-Mn. R. Pickerlae· lett Saturday . -At the t.erm of court rooeatly -•· Col Cb 
1---A 1 k 1 we~ Lt. . as. A. Varnum, U.S. 

for a vioit with the famlliea of her c uoocu ao ac 1oa waa ta ea a the , A., retired, will pay an official visit 
daar;btera Ia Spokane. Healey divorce caae, the aame haviar; 

Tb Po Ia h 
boon eoatiaaed ror the term ~o Geaeaee lor the purpos~ of inspe~t-

- e t te Lamber Compaay'a · 101r Company H. Followmg the m· 
yard baa heea eoaaected with the -Robbie Wrtcbt b~1 bia obare of opeetloa, which will take place early 
biUiaeaa part of town by a crouwalk. mlafortana. Some t1me aiJO IDa fall ia the eveaiag, a military ball will be 

-Iavitatioaa are ou.t .for tile aaaual from • hone he_ broke oae ofbia givea, iavitations Cor which are now 
Maaoaic baaqaet, the aame to take armo. Tbanday or_laot week ia • belac aeat out. ' 
place at their ball, Friday, the 24tb fall be aeverely bit bla toar;ue. -Ia keepiar; with the policy of the 
laat. -The dance elwea tbla (Friday) railway aad express companies tore-

-Mr. aad Mrs. J, H. GrHveo: re- evead iabtebebyltbe Yl. M. I.dol"ill witbo~t trench wherever possible, W. C. 
tamed home Friday rrom Spoiraae • 00 ~'flO Y attea ed. ~acker a Owea, for years the express messea
wbere they were called aa aecaaat of ooehHtra wdl aapply the DIDIIC, Re- ~rer aa the Geaeaee brcncb, received 
the death of Mn. Greevea' mather. freabaaeata for the oc:euloo will be word Saturday that hie services would 

aer•ed oa the llai'O ia the opera DO loocor be needed on the branch 
-The Ilabo.Waabiapa Ll&ht houe. aad for him to tara over his keys to 

aad Power ooaapaay are· aow aapply· 
iac Ualoatowa wltb electricity,. the -Mr. aad Mn. Georco Martin ea- Coarad Martin, brakeman, who in 
carroat bavia& beea tamed 1111 Saa· tertalaed a 6ve handred PartY the fatare will be 'ezpected to "work 
day. Wedaeadav eveaial' at their home ia doable." Mr. Owen, being oae of the 

'· tbla city. The cuHta preaeat were: oldHt mea ta the employ of the ex-
-To accommodate the lacreaael\ Dr. and lln.J. L. Coaaat, Mr. aad preao oompaay ia this territory, is by 

atock which they will carry Ia .the Mra. P. IC. Br-Ier, Mr. aad Mn. B. aa meaaa oat of a pooition on account 
fatare, Follett Blllll. an bavilll' a 0. Cathcart, Mr. aad Mn. Will or the chance, bat may take any r110 
coaaldenble alllDOat ofaew abelvla& Herman, Mr. aad Mn. W. :S. Smith, that be may aok for. While aot fully 
pat Ia place Ia tho otore. llr, aad Mn. 0. B. Miller, Mr. aad decided u to whot run be will take 

-Alez Howie, rep-alia& Millo Mn. B. Pblppo, Mr. aaa Mro. P. W. It ia more thaa likely that be will 
& Hibbl, a New York dry r;ood• r.lcRoberta, Mn. P. C. Marqaardaea, 10 aa the Spokaae-Lewioloa run. 
boaae, 1poat Saaday Ia Geaeaee. ·ae Gay GravH, Mlao loa Greaya, · Ualil'it i1 rally determined that the 
left Monday well pleuod with the -Maiden& of the alate of Idaho, ebaaee OD tbll braacb will be perm a· 
coalal treataaeat or O'Reilly "that who are coatemplatial' matrimaay, aeat·, Mn. Owea and the ·children 
lleepa the hotel." ·· bat who have not yet attalaed their will eaatlane ta reaide here. 

-Peter Stolloawerll or Geaeaee wu 181b year, will rooeive a oolar ple•aa 

L--------------"l blow whoa they tum that the coaaty .._ ... ......,...Y .a·T S Ia oar city Wedaeoday. He Informed attorney• or the llale or Idaho, Ia feo ............... - A co T. ''*'- .\·-\· · · aa that be waa here loolliac over bla coat ,...loo have decided that DO All Jadlee' and cblldrea's bats and ·· -0 R. J. E. REILLY pzaperty with a view of maklac a marrlar;e lleeaae oball he laoaed to eapa at preaeat ia stock must be 
aamher of oabataatlallmprovem.eala perooaa nuder rB yean of •CO· The 1---' C · . qautloo waa aader diocaulaa dar· c _.. oat at oace. oat prices will 

j' and that he coateaaplated aaovlac ial' the creator portiaa of the time be named. MRs. WM. S>IOLT. 
. back to lood old Ualoatowa In the the attoraeya -re Ia aeuloa here, 

DENTIST.· aprlac.-Ualoolowa Pre.. aad all f'eatarea ol.tbe Jaw replatla& LosT-A aow, weir;biar; about 75 
aach matten were cuerally loalled poaadl, aad oiz pir;o; bobbed tails 

..-o ... •• -•·• .. b.-. o.,.--.D>A, -A. lleroceia baa aevered bil COD• lata. The raalt or the laveotlcatloaa aad alit Ia ean. Left my place 
1 aeclioa with the Baak or. Ito. 'l:be wu the declolaa above, aad coaaty ed 
1 

Vollmer paper uya: "Mr. ScJOI'CID aaditon are aow bela& ae..ed with W aeoda~, Jaaaary. 8· A suila~le 
J, DR. J. L. CONANT, Jll. bao-yetdecldedwbat be will do tbeaotlceatotbeelfecttbat ao more reward will he pa1dfo11nformat.10a 

ia the fatare bat the pn>babllltlea are lleeaaeo are to he l-ed to penoa1 leadiDI' to their recovery. 
· ' aader IS yean of a&e• It wal al10 ARTHUR LIMJIHAN 

G:SNBSBE, . . . . IDAHO. 

that be will eitbez reeacap Ia the decided that applleanta for Iicon- . 
blallial' boola- aom-bere 01' · co moot have at loot twa· wlta- to The R--1 · T Sal 
iato the hard wan baalaeao." ldeatllJ tbeaa to the coaaty auditor all I ag e 

before a Jieoaae will be laoaed. Ua- , . 

Beginning Saturday morning. We have 
ouly 23 coats in the lot. They are this sea~ 
sen's goods and up to date styles. Don't 
want to carry them over. 

$1.0.00 COATS FOR 

$2.98 

$1.2.50 COATS FOR 

$3.35 

$1.5.00 COATS FOR 

$3.95 

6o pairs Men's and Ladies' $2.25 Shoes for 96c 
49c 

per pair .................................................... . 

so pairs 7 5 cent Cotton Blankets for, per 
pair ......................................................... . 

Lots of othel' Shoes aacl Dl'y Goods oa. ale. 

THOMAS DAVIS 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS. OF 'EM 

-ATTH!t-

STAR BARBER SHOP 

c. L. JAIM. Prop. 

THE GOODS SOLD ON THE 

Sc, 10c anc1 15c 
Counters 

ARB WORTH DOUBLE 
THE PRICE 

i 

' :: DR. w. H. EHLEN 
~ 

-At a well attended meetlac held der the former laterpretatioa or the At Herman a cloaea Saturday n•r;bt 
SatardaJ evealal' the Woodmea· of law, the Iicon- were laoaed to or aest week. Read ad. on ut page. 
the World elected the rollowlac - mlaan when eoaaeat waa r;lvea by =::::;:;::;:;;:;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;:;;:::;::;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::::;:;::;::~;::;::;::;::;;:=:=::;:;::;::~;:;:::~ 
o8icera• the pereata or pardlaao. Ia oae Ia- , 

· · ataaee the recorda abow a lleaaae wu 
T j· y· PHYSiciAN AND SU1lGJWR, 

CotmdtaUoa. to Oenaaa &ad~. 
Otke 11eD4oarlO lloHalltela'a. (Jtlclellwn 9&. 

... to••••'II04D. a, 

WM- E. LEE 

ATTORNitY AT LAW 

Practice in aU Courts of the United &b.ld. 

K~oiP.lRO. 

P. C. C., :S. E. Oyleat. luaed where aclrl 13 ·yean or •co 
C. C., Goo. Pollett. wu oae of the appllcaata, bat aader 
Advlaer, Bert Gardaer. the aew ralla~r the coaooat of pereat• 
Banker, :S. C. 8'!l'-. orcaardiaa will oaly be available ID 
Clerk, n. c. Barr. the ..... where the prnapeelive r;room 
..,. __ • Ca 1 .. rl~-- Ia between the a&ea or 2r aad rB.-
.. -., r .. ~· Lewlataa Teller. 
W ., B. Thoma. The law u iaterproled above will 
C., H. T. Saaltb. not cbaaco coadltlonl Ia Latah coaa· 
Maaacen, Geo. Raymond aad D. ty u auditor Ramatedt, apoa the ad· 

Sweoaey, vlee o1 Proaecatla& Attorney Stlllla· 
-A Moaoow dlapeteb of SatanlaJ l'ft, baa atrictly coaformed to the law 

eaya: "Edward Croaaett of Geaeaee, Ia rel¥1ar; to .araat Iicea- to 
who was arreated tblo week oa coitt· miaoro. A qaHIIoa baa alao boon 
plaint or bla wife, cbarclar; him with ralaed aa to the le&ality of the mat· 
threaten lor; ber lite, aad aJIO tboae Of riai'OI of mlaon wbicb have already 
her child rea, bad a a •••IDiaatloa aa takea place evea tboar;b they 

Oolll- _ ... c-., to...._. c-. to hla oaaity yHierday before Probate ... ared. pareata' coa11011t. It i1 likely 
Jadr;e Lalleas. The coatt aad the the courta will be called apoa to do
board of medical espert1 foaad that clde the matter. 

Boaded by the Amerlc.a Barely CD~Ds-•1" ol 
New .York -in the sum of JIO,oao. Addft• all 
ordento· '' \. 

s. R. H. McGOWAN, S_,..., 
IIOM:OW. Jdallo. 

SHEI.tDON·s 

LIVERY 
. (Btckmall'l .Old 8tarul) 

ii(· 
It ia my intention to CAJTY ou a liftlr)' 

bualae111 tbat-. will io etery way merit 
yonr patronap. Ho~~· and rip will be 
kept in dntclue condttton. 

Cr0110tt wao •ane, hat that whoa Ia· -------
flamed with u11aor be 11 aot aaly a WAMTJIIID-Qaloao. · Any quantity. 
bad maa bat daaceroaa to both bio 0. B. MILLB• • 
family aad the comaaaalty. Upoa Par;et Soaad Wareboaae. 

the abowln~r the court aeateaeed (ha"lrs, (ha"II'S 
Croaaett to JIIIY a 6ae or S•oo aad 
coota, or .. .,. ala moatba Ia jail, 
with. the alteraatlve offarailbiDI' a 
boad of fsoo to keep the peace." 
Croolelt not bela& able to pat ap tlte 
fsoo bond be Ia DOW a boarder at the 
hotel de Keane Ia M-. · 

0 -Ia makla& bla aaaaal resaittaace 
ror the Naws, Job a atadler, a foraaer 
well kaowa Geneaee reoidi!at wriiea 
from Moaeta, Calli., u followo: 

For-pertlcalan rHd Heraaaa'a Red 
Tac Sale ad, oa &nt pace. 

A CUBE FOB MISERY. 

E. S. SHELDON, "Dariac my live yean' reoldeace Ia 
--------------c." tbia alate ap to the put, two aaaatbo 

tlmea have boon &ood· The chaace 
baa aot allioeted my boola- 10 far, 

111 bave round • cure for the miHrv 
malaria poi10a prod a-," 18l"' B. M. 
Jam811 of Louelleo, 8. V. "It'• called 
Elactrlc Bitten, aad romoa in 50c cent 
botiiDI. It breakl up a ...., of chilli or 
a bllliou attack in ahuoe& DO time ; and 
It pata 7ellow jaaadice cleaa out ol COin• 

ml•ioo·" Tbia ~t tonic medicine 
aad blood pari&or at vee quick relief Ia 
all atomacb, liver and k1dney complalote 
and &be miaery of lame back. Bold un· 
der aa~~nntee at Dlcua & Co's drua atore. -ATTBII:-

5 t 0 r ...... 5 al 0 0 ll ezcept that there Ia VOrY little r;old or 
ILL ........ ailverla circalaliaa. We cot that VON'TTAKE THE RISK. 

.a.ew kiad or moaey-••acribl"-btat Wbeo JOU have. bad cough or cold do 

Hap stone ·and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

it m11,kea It bad for the labor ·mullet, aol Jet 11 drarr alonr; anlillt becomeo 
Ia Lo1 Aa.plea there·are thouaada or chi'Oilic broncbitill or developee into an 
idle mea aad a r;ood per coat of them attaek of pneumonia, but give it tho at
are beio!J fed daily by ebulty iaoti- tentioa it d...-vH llDd pt rid of tt. 

LJ:IIP'B BO'l''l'LBD BBU tatioao. PlawiDI' aad aee•llar; ia Take Chamberlain'• Cough Remedy and 
WHISKEY FOB KBDIO&L · 118B theae parto ia aearly all doae, bat ~oa ..., oure o! prompt relief. From a 

rain io badly needed. There bu been email bejlianing tho .. Ie aod uoe oftbio 
B. J, BBU', ~. ao rala since the middle of Oetober preparation bu utended to all parte of 

the United State~~ and to mant roreigD 

~oarcf!9a1oon 
'l'he Obolceat or WIDM, 
Llqaon aad Cir;an Kept 
Ia Btock. til -#1 -#1 -#1 

aad tbe eroaad Ia very dry aad hard conatrioa. Ite man;y remarkable cureo 
Sud the road11 are da.ty. The lui of coua:h11 aad colds have won for it tbia 
two montba have}»eenlike aummer. wide reputation and es:tenaive use. 
Duriarr the put three years ia De- Sold by Dlcuo & Co. 

DRY GOODS, NO'fiONS, HATS, 

CAPS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, 

SHOES, GROCERIES 

-·.-·· • , ..... " 

·-

A GB:trrLBKAN'S BBBOB'l' 

"NATHAN EDWAfii:D8, PROP. 

cember sad January we baYe had 
plenty o( grass four and &ve iaebes 
bigb, tbis year there is acarcely aay. 
If raia doesn't come very _.,a tbere 
will be a mir;bty abort crop bore Ibis 
year. We have strong- bopea or rain 
soon aa in former years we baYe had 
plenty ia Noveaaher aad December to 
give everything a good growtb." 

Do you have backache occat~ionaUy, or 
"stitchers" in the aide, and BOmetimn 
do you feel all tired oot~ without am hi· 
tioo and without energy? If so, your 
kidneys are out of order. Take De
Witt'• Kidney and Bladder Pills. They 
promptly relieve backache, weak back, 
inflammation of the bladder and weak 
lrldneyo. Sold by Greavee Pharmacy. 

'------------_..:,_ _____ .;. __ ,_) 

'.":-

. . 



City ·Meat Market 
STl!BER &. HALL, Proprietor.. 

AU Kinds or Fresh and Salt leats and Fish on Band 

J(JU.N ·P, ·VOJ.,I,..IIICR, 
Prealdea.t 

TELEPHONE AN.WERI:D PROMPTLY 

C.E, WOOD, 
Vice l"rnidep t 

Jtrst Bank of 6tntst~ 
Irendtqg 8nqk or Soutlt 

:Uatalt Gooqty 

•.. J1 iltltr41· &•attl8. BISIItSS CraiSadtd 

Jqterest Paid oit Tinte Deposits 
• 

THE PURE FOOD LAW. 
Sec-rJ WIIOOD 11)'8, • •ODe of lhe ob

ject• oi the law il to info~m the coo· 
1umer of the preeenue of certain harmful 
dru1• io me~hctne~~~." The law requires 
that the amount o( chloroform, opium, 

·~· .... -.-._. 

I am here to stay, Witil the cG-operation of tbe citizens of Gene· 
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel second 
to none in the connty. 

Farmers' ·wives and daughters, make· your resting place in the 
hotel parlors when in town. ¥ 

. .C') , :E=l. E :J: ::1:... ::1:... '"2"', 

r ~-- ---·-1 
i EXTRAS and REPAIR~ l 
f Just now,· while time il' a burden to you, look ~ 

I ·carefully over your farm implements, especial- ! 
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work t 
and make up a list of extras you will need • 
and let us supply them for you. Or,. bet!er • 

t 
still, if the implement is old replace 1t wlth • 
a new one from our stock. l 

L ~-=:.:~~ :e~~s .. f 
morphine, aad other habit formin11.-----------;..,---------~--------, drop be ol&led OD lbe label ol each bot-

,The High· fuel Prices 

. ' 

Oio.lll for BCOKOIIY ia .Uuo amoat -d. Ill •...,u.. a llup ar 
Blat. .._~, jdp·b··Uuo appearaac•, 1m J1lllp b wbttluo 
aup ar ... ._ achalb' .__llow" loakol lolld BOW KUCB 
·n~~J; ft BUUII. 91JrliaeoldnuJilaa'IOaadl•'bfn.two 
oiUie ben malE• -alaatantl-

Oah.Chiefa 
:RANGES and H£ATias and 

. ·~·· Mountain Oah Heaters 

· '/ ycni take DO riD Ill bQtar 0111 oltll- ....... ftQ an todQ . 
·loablir ued lila_, ID&Q' o-U..IIWiql'llll.,.tidtoUoal 

.• .. 
. CALL .AlfD LB'I' Ul K.UO P:&ICU •. 

tle. The mantlfaeturen of Chamber· 
IAla'• Cou1h Remedy ·have alway11 
claimed that tbeir remedy did not con
tain an7 of t.hewe druga. and the truth of 

-soaator Heybara latroclaeed ia IIIIo elaim itt now lully proveD, .., no . 
tbe oeaate laot week a bill ameadiDI manUOD of tbem io made· on the 1M bel. 
the aatioaol baakiac ..,t, It'pro- Thiot NmedJ' io not only one ol the 
video that fi'Om jaDe, I!JOII, every 11f11l, bul one of the' belt iD uoe lor 
beakiag auociatloa aathorioed by couch• aa<J eotdo. !'• · •al11o bae beeD 
b · 1 ba k · act ob II k P pro""D beyond queoloen duronglhe many 

t e aattoa.a a lDI ~ ec ,...,. it hu beea Ia general u1e. For 
20 per ceat •. of Ito depoolta •• law fa I oole by Dleuo & C'..o. 
mODe)' oo d~pooit, toDd wlletleftl' tile I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
amouat Calla below tbat amoDat tbe BWi for fW'IIiablal' Uu! Hortbern Idaho laaa•e 
baak 1ball aot make aew lotaaa or •lth lite t..dlDwl•l' C'flllea will be received ua
poy dlvldeads antll the fnll amoaat 111 Peb . ., ,..., b'l-l.~v=~ 

d I l ......o b II be AJ!oplc:e, """',:';J lbo· oprkolo, ... ..,..,.,., of the epoo t reqa ,_ • a te• _,,.., - .. , ... O..ouo. .. oraof.!il.oslbo; 
•·-~. No part of tllla naerve 8hal1 -..... U.a, ••tt.; eraomtate, Baker a. •• at.; ~~ daa.._, pwad~ dlnna, 10 lbe; ciOV'd, 
eoaaiat ol anytblac e•cept lawfal E:r~l rn.~~ee. SDD•:C· ~:;:_:=~";o 
moaey.aetuatly ia poaeaaioa of tbe ~:W:..=.•c:t1'~~=-.:.c~·c:;.!a:: 
bfusk. driedl1o t._; C.riaa, 150 liM: fladr, ,,_ lbl; 

_... .... ,_. U•; lloaf•y, •• lba: mace, anMtad, 
-At the wheat eoaveatloa leld ia •Ibei aailu4. ~d. •o Itt.; a~~tmeal, aoa thll; 

,... • .., ............ - lbo; pearl borte7. OS 
Pullmaa ·IIIia week rnolatioaa .were ,._; I!IUo caa-.d, .r c:uca; pep~r. blac~ 

adopted ··(a•oriDI eoatiaaed arltatioa =r.:~i ll~':~t~f:~':fi-:1 J:i. ~~; 
~. 7S pa;.~~ada; •lt. lable, aoa lt.; Mit. atoek; of the qaeatioa of abippial' wheat Ia • h:t8; lioda, bi;Jd••· •s lba; aqar. 2,500 lb•; 

f , d .... r. eatn C. _. ltil; ayrup, maple. as pia, balk aad tbe edacatioa o .armen aa aynra.=:•· auo aal•; tapioCa, 75 tba; tea, 

l raiamd to the ead that tbia maJ be aoo; dt.ewlaa. ao IIIIi; lobaa."O, amolr.la•· 
aoo It.; tomatou, Cl~'lo~z1.~· 

broGKbi: about witbiu a ahort time; Battoa•. apte, a. ... e, 6 ~; buUoaa, apte, 
CommeisdiDI' the· lut lel'illatare for naall,' IPOMi ~•toa laaue1, aoo yda; dra1111, 

tbe work it did for tbe farmia1 iater· ~UC.:,.~.'~ur..::m.i.!~~":~f.~o~dl;,•·: 
· doa:; Ut., IIHII'• 6 dos; abu.a, mea'•• 3 i1a•; · · · eatl; eota.meadiDI" tbe llate rail1011d about mea.•• nabbi:r, 3 do.-; auapericra, mea•• J . 'G R. E. H.· B·ERG commlaal011 for the good work it hal heo.,,acloHa.r~~U"o'\,":; 

, - ' • · b 1 d til lluke-. laundry, 4 bu. Mdoa; baaket., feed, 2 • • ' . . . ' . done for t e atate at arae aa • ba, :1 aaly; b .. aJr.etl, all wool, alaale. 5 lbl, $0i 

·'='~·,;,==========':"=;,===============:;: 1rarmera ia partieulan iaatruetiac oar 1;!~~~:::..e::•.,:.11~~=-:ro::':.dez1:,.~ .= e0D(reMi0D&l deJ-tiDD to IDp~t bnuh~ ICI1Iblllq, I 401~· bu.tcbct'8 ... , J oa1y; 
-•- r-· bu.tdMr • cleaver, 1 oa J'i eaathook, .1 oal7; 

the Hepbarn aatl.fooard of trade bill, .-o0111, oo ,...., cool oil,,......,, cloOh .. ··r--·~"·~···~ ' . . 

Prices· Go Up. and 
Down 

I But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for. whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

• 

I •• 

Here's what we have: . . 

Jlour 
Jttd 

Sttd 

Jut I 

{ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Goldeo Rod, Rye, 
Graham and WboJe Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. " 

~ 
Wheat, Barle)', Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Sborto, Mill Run, Fla" 
Meal. 

~ 
\Vheat, all the Stabdard Varieties. Oats. 
Barley~ Beardless and Hu11ess Barley, 
Spring Rye. All tboronifhly cleaned. 

{ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft CoAl-two grades. Dry 
\Vood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful Attentfoll Givea. Custom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 

' ·. 

• llae, wift 100 R; clotbe. plaa, a dos; c:oUoa. bat-aad tbe iqialative eommlttH waa lD• h••· as 1a.; CI"Hb .taqar, • doe; eupa aad 
· bill II" taucen o(eacb, a do&; dlabr11, uuce, 2 doa; atraeted to prepare a eompe IDI' 418Jan, ~· iroa. atouc c:biaa, 1 doa; h•lr pitta, 

b It to. bea..,., 1 clO&ea pk .. ; jan, llaaoa•il a qt, a,,..., ralltoada to l'raat ware oaae • ea jan. lluoa'• 1 qt. t P"IMI" kaive• aad orlu, 
aaJ oae applyiDI" for them -Pallmaa atlftr pli!tcd, • doa; laaa~m.ney•, ~h. No. 

• :e:_ ·~t:.ter.: aJo':i:e. 2 d!'.~· .rr;J;!oa~!t~: 
Herald. mallllal.te, • do•?'ftaea, table, ~ yda; lve, COli· 

ceatnted,; 2 caan; .. tcho. blril'a eye. 2 eaH:a; -The duller tbe aewa ta tbe di&r- machlae ott. 1 gloa.; mr~ap-edc~ adoaJ aapo 

eat loealitiea, tbe more aois7 beeome ::=-~ .!~',.'...t':ae, a.~_:;;t~:rar.~:~ ::p. ~:; 
-e of the aewopa.,_. a boat poll- hn."J' da., 1 ii'u: ~Cka • .U: doa:;: pick haadtu; • _....._ r-·- da.; r.a.a, •fclJ'. ll.rpe, 1 ..,au; _caa, .. ret,., 
tiel. 1908 will be a year for polittea, ::l•1i 1.r,'K;..::•:=ar:1~:!!;: 1 u:~l;~!.:.'!; 
but Jnn7 wa1 not aDd ao amouat of ·~. hea9, 1011ly; Nbbe .... Jar, UJP'WII: acrub-

~ blaa bruati baadlft 1 doa; ahOftla aq. pt., ~ preaehiag or space. devoted to each dus; •po&, 4 ca.u; -.p, laundry, 400 lbe; 

I ~-, aP99Qa, table, 1 doaj apoona tea, s d01:; •t.n:h, eaaae coaated tzcept to ea eu.ata Ully, 4eaaHo atarc:n, celluloid, 1 cue; tooth· 
I · d 1 · plcka, 2 dORa pkaa; towels. turkiah, 2 daz; 

tboae moet atereate D eoiD.IDif rt- wattere. Jap. ua, 2ft .... tWo r~Mt. ~do~:; w•ahlna 
•. It If oil wiJl be patieut with J19Wer, 6a.an; waah t...ilia, •r••· • doa: wuh _a II. pi&chen, ..,.11, 1 dol!. 

tb•e wbo diaarrree with theta. aacl ra~;·~~s;!..OferO:a':e111t1Ur :!';'t~::O:Ucr!: 
Kraut each other tbe Nme privile&H ·~~~~h .. a:.';f:'~ul be krpt aa.d paid for . 
claimed for thems~lvea-that of fol- Noa·acctptrd Mmpte• will be relurnc..a at bld· 

lowing their owa .c:onvi~tioas of wbat 
lo rlgbt-tbere will be no • .,..a p of 
wbich any need be aabam~~- Bat 
when aay person bol.,o up bio bead 
and intimate• tllat be is the hoaeot 
oae, that oppoaents are imposters, 

der'• eapeaac. 
Bidden are teqldted to Ulake their pri~s for 

(ooda delhJerecl at Orofino, ldabu, frciiJJ"It pre
IJII:id 

Bldl mual be aeut In sealed ~nYelopc:t~ marked 

;~I.e~: Jd::f~:~a:A~vh~!~r=n~ Idl~~ 
Thr board l"nl!nea the ril'ht to rrjec:t any aud 

all bida, 
By •n1er or the board. 

]. G. RoWTOif, Secretary. 

ete., the iadividaal eo doiDI" i• sure --------------
to iavite eriticlam aad iutall iato 
the minds of others tbat be Ia a dema· 
gogue ot uawortby the eoa&dence he 
aeeks. The statement applies with 
equal Foret! to the man who is not a 
eandidate but who il!l interestll!d in 
politics, as it does to the office seeker. 

ALIAIJ SUMMONS. 

--------------

Our. ST.OVE Line 

A 

18 complete wltlo sume of tloe II EST makes 
OD the DlRi'ket. 

Large 

Heaters 
We lu.ve Cole's Hot 
Blast Coal and Wood 
Heaters and the •reat 
Howard Heaters. 

Ranges 
'l,lte CJbarter 

Monarc11, Etc. 
Oak, 

&Jr'Let uo <tllote you 
prices .. 

Assortment of Styles 
and Sizes 

AT. DRISCOLL'S 

D PURE, healthful, grape cream 
raJ of tartar powder, the only 

kind that can be used with
out impairing the healthfulness of 
the food. Makes the biscuit, . 
cake and pastry more digestible 
and. wholesome. Absolutely free 
from alum and phosphate of lime. 

Chemical malyseo ohow the low pricod powders modo 
of alum to contain large quantitieo of sulphuric acid, 
aad rut a portion of the alum from alum baking pow
ders rcmainsUDch:onged in the food! YoG camoot olford 
to take alum and sulphuric acids mto your stomach. 

-_., -----------

' "·.·· 

·,··' 
' ~ .. 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
: 

~"~O~L~·~JC~·~I~)C~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~E==S=Er=E=·==L==~~T~~~Fl~~C~O==U=N==T=Yr=,=I~~D~~Fl~O~,~J~~~N~U~~~R=Y~=2=4~,=1=8=0~8=.=:===:~~=======:===:~~~0~.~2~7~ 
'1·r COMPULSOIIV SCHOOl LAW. LATAH COUNTY. ffNCI: POSTS MAD!: DURABLr. -- -· -

Latah eouaty wu created from Fe Dee PQSts "f many kinds of cheap 1 .-~·~· :l Tbeldabo compnlaory aebool law 
from thla date wilt be rirldly eDforced 
In Latoh coaaty. Deputy Sheriff 
LieDallea baa beea aamed u a truant 
oflicer for tile coanty and will make a 
cloee caavau to eorreet all -violations. 
For the beae&t of oar readen we here. 
with pabliob Se<lion 9 of t•e law: 

Sale 
FOJII. 

313 Days 

Hats 

Ca.,s 
Shoes. 

Rubber Goods 

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

AT 

tarrabtt's 

I· That ia all achool districts of tbio 
State, all pareDto, guardlaaa aad 
otller peroono bovine care of cblldreD 
aball inotract them, or Clllll tllem to 
be iastraeted. ia readiac, writiac, 
apelliar, Earllah rrammar, .....,.,.. 
pby aad arithmetic. Ia aacb .dil· 
triet:a. •verf pa.rent, auardlaa or 
other ..._. llniag cbarce ol aay 
clllld bot- tbe qeo ofeicbt (8) 
aad alat-· (16) yean, oball oeDd 
oaeb cliild Ia a pa•tic, private or 
paroalalal aellaol for tile entiN IICboot 
year darl.,. wbieb the pabllc toelloola 
are iD -to. t. IDCb diltrid.: J'ro. 
¥idetl, taoWe\oa, that t"• act oball 
not appiJ Ia claildrea ower foarteea 
(14) ,._ ol qe where oacb child 
ollall· ban completed the etrllth 
erode, or may be el~lble to eater aay 
lllrb acbool Ia ID~b dlotrtct, or whese 
Ita· help io -•rv lor ita owa or ito 
poreata' aapport, or where for rood 
'caaoe obowa it woald be for the belt 
iater•to ol1ach cllild to ba rellaved 
from the pro.,ioi0118 of tbil act: Pro 
vlded; · fartller, That ifoacb child 11 
beiac ouiBcieatty iaotra<ted at home 
by a penon qualified, · 1aeb cllild 
ollall aot be IDbjeet to tile prDYilialll 
of thla act. ADd, PrDYided farther, 
That a repatolole ioJayalcian witbla 
tile dlatri~ alulll tertlfy ia wrltlac 
tbat the child 'o bodil)' or meatal liOn• 
dltl011 d-. aot poomlt ito atteadaace 
at ICIIool; ltoeh clllld oball 'be e"empt 

Nez Perce Ia the oprlnr of 1888 b)' aa woods which ordinarily woutdsooo de- 1 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
act.o:t eoncreaa. It i8 the only in- cay if set ia the &rouud can be made 1• 
Ia the creation of a conaty in oae of treatment of creooote. Most of the 'l •lance when conrr ... bu lnter(erred to ~ ... , for twenty years by •iwple.; Grand Central Hotel t 
the territories. Thia •abject is aJ. so-called 41 iaferior" woods are wen I; 
ways left to the territorial lq-tRlature. adapted to the treatment, aud this 1s 11 

Nez Peree couaty wu larce. the especially true of cottonwood, aspen, l 
county seat was at Lewiston, on the willow, sycamo1e, low-grade pioes,j! 
soDtb side or tbe Clearwater river, aad some of the gums. When prop- I 
aad the aorthero part or .. tbe county erly treated, these woods outlast un-1 f 
wu aazioaa to haYe a separate or- trea!ed cedar n~d oak, which are be· I f 
caaization. Uoecow aad G.enaee couuaw too scar.ce and too much in de· , f 
were lbe- chief towaa north of the maad for otber uses to allow of their ll 
Clearwater and each wu ambitiou1 meetinl" the demand for fence posts.,j 
to be the eouaty aeat of the aew Impregnation with creosote bas t 
eoaaty. been greatly cheapened by the intro-

LewiatoD took advaatare or tbla daetlon or the "oi>eo tank,.. which I 
rlYalry to aao:ceufally pre¥eat a divl- caa be Installed at a coat of from f3o t 
oioa darinc oetreral ooealoao ·or the to ks. or mncb less If an old boiler is ~ 
lellolatare. PIDaiiJ, owiar to tile Doed, A taak with a bottom u 
rapid rrowtb aad developmeat of the oqaase feet ia area will ouflice for 
aortb part, Lewlotoa became feufal treatlag 40 or so 6·incb poato a day, I' 
leot obe l01e the coaaty oeat if the or doable tbio number wbea two runs 
bDudarleo of the coaal)' remained iD· per da7 <aa be made. The absorp
tact. tion of <reooote per poot io about as 

AND BAR 

SUNDAY DINNEB8 A BPEOIAL'I'Y 

.Reaonted 'l'bro ... boa' aad Plated Up Ia Fintelaoo Bltape. Bqalpped · 
Witla Al 'Wbtte Belp. Berriee UDIUl'Palud . 

Espeelal Attention Paid to Truellng len, Farmers and 
tile Pnblic In General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operatloD of tbe citlzeao of Geae· 
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel oecoad 
to noae in the county, · 

Farmers' wives and daughtem, make your resting place in tbe 
hotel parlors when in Iowa. . 

O'~E:J:LX.."Y', 
]ameo H. Reid, oae of the ablut followa: Euealyptas, one-tenth r•l· t 

&Dd m•t adroit. men ia tb.e territory, loDi willow, twOootentha l(allou; sa&oo 1-... --.---.. - ............... __ . _____ . ____ •----~--... -..__. 
Who wu a citbea of Lewiatoa, COD• •frat. uh, bickory, red oak, water ..,===========·= ·=======,,========== 
cei¥ed the idea of llavlar coarreao di- oak, elm, and maple, foar·tentba r•l· - "' 

"THAT JC!fPS Ttl! JtOJ!L," PIIOP-TOit 

vide the coaoty. Oa •ecoaat of local loa; Douglaa 6~r, quaking aapea, and .-.... ..... __ ...._.. --.......--..~--~~----------._ 
dllereaceo aad ambiti0111, It oeemed black walaut, oi,.·teatbo gallon; oyca- j 
lmpoulble to -are tile puure of • more, cottonwood, ud l~gepol~ pine, 1 Jor eolds La Grippe, Croup, etc., etc,, 
dtYi1ioa bill tbroacb tile leriolatDre oeven·tentho cattoa. The prace of + · 

of the territory. Lewil- mode Ito creooote 11 abolit 1o cent• per rallon I J we carry a large line of the 
combiaatiDD with MOICOW, b)' tile lo the eaot aad middle we.st, 16 cents f l d' 
tenruo of which, the bDaadary line per ralloa oa the Pacific eoaat, and t most popu ar reme 1es on the market. 
wu arreed oa, aa.o the adjaatmeat of •7 coats per ration in the Rocky i 
the debt and property aad all other Moanlaia otateo. The mat or treat- t Dttit$Att1pf10I$. With our years of experience 
nOL-ary detoilo. Lewlotoa by the iar a pool will therefore vary from 4 .-1 " \.II in the drug business we feel 
compoct wao to remaia the coaaty to 15 ceato, Properly treated, 11 

••t of Nez Perce aad MOICOw become ohould rive oervice Cor at least tweaty competent to say that no prescription is so compli· 
the coaaty oeat of the aew coaaty. yean. 

._ ___ ....;, ______ __.11 dariDI aDCit pooitlol ol dillbility l'nom 

the reqal- ol·tlaia aet. It oball 
Joe tile datJ of tile IDperiateDdeat of 
the ae.laooJ.di8blct, if there be 1acb 
aaperlateaclat, lllld, if aot, tllea the 
coaatJ aioperiat 1 l•t of aeboal1, to 
bear aad dilaa. ~allappllcatloao of 
cbl~· 11-ln,. M UJ altbe ea
meat'-'1,. iiinfia:. to be uempted 
fr- , ... p~MIIiaM ol thlo act, aad if 
apoa aal!h applie.eloa 1aeb oaperla· 
te.ideat laeariq tile ••• alulll be or 
the oplaioa tl!at .• ehlld Ia for any 
r- eatltl .. ,.,~,lie· un.pted u 
aforeuid, tllllec'..,., .npelateacleat 
aball laaae a wrlttiti'. )limit to aacb 
child, ototlac tbft.ta laJI r-• for 
1acll ezemptlaa, All appal may be 
tokea lrotD tile deciliaa ol1acb oaper· 
iateadeat ... p-1... apoa ltl<b ap
plictOtloa to ·the probate coart of tile 
coGaty Ia which lach dlotrlcb tie, 
DpDD IUCb child DlakiDIJ aaeh appli• 
cation aad fillalt tlte oome with the 
clerk or jadre of uld court wltbla 
tea daya after Ito .refa1al bJ aaeb 
ioaperinteadeat, for wblcb DO fee to 
ezceed the 1am of ooe dollar oball be 
l!harred, aad the decloioa of tile pro. 
bate coart ollall be IIDiol. A a appli· 

Jameo H. Reid wao oelected to re· Jbperlmeato of the Foreot Serviee cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 
praeat Lewilloa aad Cbarleo H. abow thot with preaervative treat· F E DICUS .._ 

J QR. J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OPPlCII: IN II:XCHAII'OK BANK liLOCil 

• 
GSN.BSBB, IDAHO. 

:r DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

eo..Uttattoa. ta Gerau.a &ad ~1t. 
Otl~ant4oal'lo&Oieatllelu'._ oaai.._.9a. 

•• to, •• ,. I to•Do •• .. 
QR. J. E. "REILLY, 

DBNTIST. 

.WM. E. LEE 

AT'rORNitY AT LAW 

Moore, of MOICOw, to repreoerot M- meat tile darabillty of lodrepole pine , , .., CO 
0 

cow and the aew coaaty. Tbeoe t- Ia Idobo Ia lncreued oi,.teen yean. "---·-_.,-~----·--------------.... --~ 
-~ to· Wublartoa, where tbOJ re- The coot of c.._.,te is relativel)' 

m•laed for •veral moatbl, aad to tile bleb, yet by treatiDI paola tbete io a r-·------------::·•----·----------. 
aarprile or alm01t everyoae, aeoom· IIYinr, with lntereot at 6 per ceat. of • 
plilbed their nbject. Reid aad Moore • ceata per pool )'early. More im· 
are both Ia the 1reat beyoad. They port ant lila a the ooving, bow ever, is 
wotked la.perfect harmony at Wub· the fact that tbrougb preservative 
IDIJIOD and were Yetf penoloteat. Mr. treatment other woodo are fitted to 
Moore oeloctod tile name or Latah for take tile place o( cedar, of wlllch the 
tbe aew eoaaty. 

It wu maay .ve•n before Geaeoee 
beeame recoiiCIIed, u tbio tbrlvlar 
towa tboarbt 1be eoald have w011 tbe 
coaDIJ oeat on a 'II'Uie of the people of 
tile aew coaat)' .-ProtD "Hlotorical 
Notea" ia ldabo Scimitar. 

1apply io rapidly becoming ex· 
hattoted. A detailed description of 
eaperiment• in 'preaerviarr fence 
poooto, together with practical SUI(· 

reatloaa for treatiar tbem oa a com. 
mereial scale, are eont•iaed ia Circa• 
lar 117 of the Foreot Sen ice. Tbis 

EXTRAS and REPAIRS 
Just now, while time is a burden to you, look · • 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
and make up a list of extras you will need 
and let us supply them for you. Or, better 
still, if the implement is old replace it ·with 
a new one from our stock. 

pGblieatloa con be obtained apoa ap. MEYER BROS. 
OIANQS IN Tllf NAnoNAL GUAIID. plicatioa to the Forester at Waobiag- !;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:.= toa. ~ 

JIOitoa, Jaa. 14.-A plaa to recor· = 
alze the aatloaal raard aad · make It A NfW CARDINAL I'OR U. S • 

what it lhoald be, aa artive aad Rome. faa. I8.-Aoaouacemeat was r------------------------------. 
ellcieat part or tile army ••• to be made todoy or another consistory to 

INSURANCE 
Practice 111 all court. or the t1n1ted at.ate•. eatioa for releaae lrom tbe' proviaiou 

oabmltted to tbe convention of the be held by Pope Piua ohortly before 
Natloaal Gaard UIOCiatioa, wllicb lo Euter, at which it is Intimated tllat 
ia ... ioa here. General Draia, a aew American cardh~aJ will be 
chalrmaa of tile e"ocatlve committee, aamed. Deapite tbe preiiBare brought 
11 father o(tbe aebeme. The oolieat to bear ia favor or Archbishop Ireland 
feotarH of tile aelle111e ase: of St. Pan I, it is not thought tbat be 

lacreaoecl approprlatioa by the aa. will be aelected. 
Which ·assures protection In case of 
lou Is the kind you want. 

11.....,.., 1....,.0, ol tbia act aball not be reaewed 
t-al IJOYerameat to laoare tile Archbiohop Farley of New York, 
proper tralaiac of the Datioaal raard Arebblobop O'Connell of Bostoo, ,, ----------------1 ofteaer tbaa onee Ia three moatbl. 

' . 

Latah Coaaty AWnct .... ASSI:SSOIIS ON TAXAnoN. 

Tttle Guaraattee Co. 

ded by the Americ:a11 8urel7" Coaipaay of 
York la the •m of SJo,ooo. · Addnaa all 

.lo 
. . . . . 

S. a. H. MoGOWAN, S•cr •• 
IIDKOW, Idaho. 

SH~uDON'S 

LIVERY 
(Blc:kman'l Old la.d) 

It ia my intent.ion to carry oa a livery 
bueineaa that will in every way merit 
your patronage. Honea 'Pd rip will be 
kept in dntclaaa condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT TBB--

Star * Salooq 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family nse 

LEJIP'S BO'I'TLBD BEBB 
WHISKEY FOB IIEDICAL UIB 

.\ 

Bolle, ldobo, Jaa. ao.-Tbe •-· 
oon of the alate met Ia aaaaal coa· 
ventiDD today; with all bat two 
aDawerlar roll call. Til- tWD were 
tbooe from Caula .nd Bear Lake 
coaatlea. Tiley are e"pected. to be 
pr-nt ia the moraine. Aooeuor 
Smith of Sbooboae eoaaty wu l!h080D 
chairman aad Shepherd of Ada ...,. 
retary. Me~~~ben of the otote board 
of tqDalizaliOII were preoent at the 
a(temoon aeuioa aad tbere waa 10me 
iatenoatlag diacauloa or tol[atloa 
problemo, dnriac whicll the ttoable· 
some qneotioa of railway nlaatloa 
for purpoan ol tazatioa came np for 
aa airlar. The oabject wu npeoed 
ap by M<MIIIaa of Twia Falla. Be 
catted atteDioa to the faet that the 
law makes it oblicatory upon uses
ooro to u-• all properiJ at ito Cull 
euh value. bat ia rnlity moat of it i1 
asoeosed at ooly from one-tbird to 
oue-half its valaatioa. He said he 
aasaaed ia Twin F•ll• county at so 
per ceat, aad the state board ea.t it 
down oae-tbird. Governor Goodiag 
said he favored increasing all &Sie88· 

menta, itrespeetive or class. zs per 
cent, and he favored higher asaess
weut of railways. Auditor Bra,gaw 
doubted the wisdom of rapidly in· 
creasing railway valuations. After 
appointment of committees adjonm
ment was taken for the day. 

The NII:WS Twice-a-Week 

1p puce, and a conditioa of complete Archbishop Ryan of Ph'iladelpbia and 
eqnlpmeat for field oervice. Arebbio.op Riordan of l!an Francloco 

are m01t promiaeatJ)· mentioned itt 
A liberal detail of yoaar, active CODDe<lioa wilb tbe dioposal of tbe 

oflicen from t•e reralu any Cor oer. aew red bat. A new South American 
wilee ia the aatioaalcuard ia timea ol eardinal and a aueeessor to tbe late 
peace to be employed 81 the rover· Cardinal Taooherau of Canada will 
aora may diaeet. also likely be appointed at a consia-

Tbe formatloa of a trained force tory to be beld later in the year. 
wbleh will be available at aay time 
at the eatl oftbe preoideat ia time of RANK !'OOLISHNESS. 
war, eompletely armed. uniformed "WheD attacked by a cough or a cold, 
aad equipped aad 100 per ceat or when your throat ia110re, it ie rank 
eflieieat. fooliabn~ l.o take auy other medicine 

thiD Ur. King•e New Discovery," says 
The creation of a more aerioal iD· c. 0. Eldrid1e, of Empire, Ga. "1 have 

terelt ia the aatioaal I"Uard ao that It ultfld New Dii!ICO\'ery eeven yean and I 
may be iaatead of more or les1 ~lal kaow it Ia tbe beet remedy on earth ior 
oqaaizatioa, really a part of the &rat cougb1 and cold1, croup, and all throat 
liae ol the regnl.r..r army, ready lor aad luog troubles. My children are 
aen. iee at auy boar and rar any length anbject to croup, but New Discovery 

quickly cures every attat·k." Known 
tbe world over al!l the King of throat and 

uThe adoption ol aueh S)'stem,,. lung remediBB..- Sold under euaranWe at 
Dicus & Co's drug etore. 50c, aod fl 00. says Geaeral Drain's report, "would Trial bottle f~e. 

or time. 

Dot oalv give the United States aa ad.. When yo_u_w_a_o_t--.tb:-e-be;-"-,1-,· g-et DeWitt's 
dition to ita 8rat liae or dereaae of a Carbolized Witcll Hazel Salve. It is 
traiaed army of tso,ooo mea, but it good ror little or big cuts, boils or 
wo.uld inerea~~e the dignity of the D&• bruieetJ, and is PBpecially re-commended 
tiOaalcuard 110 that many .-ho now. for piles. Sold by Gre:::.ves Pharmacy, I 
look upon it without . enthusiasm 

It is very important and in fact it is 
would be drawn into it. The peace aDBolutel)· neceseary to health that we 

1 
strength won1d easi1y reach 25o,ooo." give relief to the stomach promptly at 

IT DOES TUE BUSINESS, 
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 

Maine, eaya of Bucklen 'e Arnica Salve. 
"It doet1 the bueinese; I have ul!led it for 
pilea and it cured them. Applied it to 
an old Bore and it healed it without leav· 
inJ: a scar bebfnd.'' 26c. at Dicul!l & Co'a 

the first signs of trouble-which are 
belchina of gal!', na.ueea, Fmur stomach, I 
headache, irrit&bility antl nervousness, 
Thel!le are warnings that the stomach has 
been mistreated; it ie. dome: too much· 
work anf1 it is demanding help from you. 
Take sometbio~ once io a while; espe
cia11y after meals; somethin~ Hke Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It will 
enable your stomach to do its work 

THAT 
is the kind I write, and in companies 
that the test of time has proven their 
strength in paying losses. 

INSURES 
your interests in strong, old line com· 
panies. Policies on Live .Stock writ· 
ten in a company that 

liable. 
is strictly re· 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

Ra PIC 11. E. RING 
Near the Post O:&ice 

SpokHlllan·R,...iew J2,2 r. drng otore. 
\ properly. Bold by Greaves Pharmacy, •••••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••'!'•••••.,••••oo•••-•ool 

·. ·.• 
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GENESEE NEWS. ..:.w. C. Fowler returned bomel PUT YOUR MONEY 

6old Drop Bottltd Bttr • 
A GENESEE. PRODUCT 

• Manufactured by The Genesee· Brewery 

• • • l 

0. OLSON 

Watchmaker, Jeweler and . Optician 

·.·J 
I 

.. 

Repairing Promptly Executed 
Glasses Skillfully Fitted 

G£NESEE. 

--

.10000 '. . 
New·Ones 

Pich From ..,. ~~ to . . 
·: .. =======::;::::::=== 

• Herman· Co~ 

••.....,•n .a.T Taa roar o•nc• .a:r GallBOia u 
saco•D-CLAN M41L IU.TT&ll. 

Wednesday. I 
-Chas. Summers has purchased 

the last of the remaining houses" ofj 
the "across the track" district and 

lubKrlpUoa. ttdce, etrldb In adnnc1:, , 1,50. the same is now being razed, the 
lumber to be used in another build~ 

-George McMahon is home from ing. 
Pullman. -1~be Congregational choir mem-

-Mr. aad Mrs. George Smylie are 
here from Coeur d'Alene, visiting •t 
tlie ~lervyn home, 

-Friday of last week the board of 
eounty commiaaioaen ren.,wed tbe 
eoatract witll the NJIWS to famiah 
the office aappliH , for the eoaaty 
officen for the year 1908. Tbe !lloa

Poat was aamed the eoaaty 
paper. 

-Thos. H. Brewer was bere from 
Spokane Taeoday aad Wedaeaday of 

week to attead the aaaaal meet
iae or the board of directnra of the 
Geneooee Excbeaee baak. !lin. 
Brewer ac:c:ompaaled him for a vlalt 
with Gelleoee frieada. 

-Tbe Le-.istoa Commercial club 
at a meetine held Monday eveaiae 
decided to take actloa relatrore to 
otreriag eaeoara~temeat to the Spo
kane ead Ialand electric road eater
lae tbe city by way of Geneoee aad 
Hatwai, and, ai:cordiaa; to tbe Tri· 
baae, lt Is probable that a committee 
w\11 be appolated to eonfer with 
PrHident Gnvea, of the electric com
paay relative to the matter. 

_;_Mia Nellie Holton, operator Ia 
the Bell telepb011e ex:cbaage, had a 

bat lackJ' eoeoaater with a 
tu:aatala Moaday afternoon. The 
a;lrlo ·had a baaeb of banallU aad 
wbile Mia Holton wu Ia the ect of 
takia11 oae from the atem a taraatala 

I crawled oat and acrou her hand, bat 
olia11. The elrlo pnt a clau 

over the polooaoaa aplder 
canied the iaoect into Allen 

Broo.' drae atore where It was quick· 
ty diapatched with ehloroform.-Sand-

. poiat :Review. 

-Moaday a crew of mea aader Ea
eiaeer McCoy, auperlateadeat of 
brid11e coaatract1011 for tbe 0. ll. & 
N ., beeaa work oa tbe Clearwa~er 
blldee. The. work Ia confined to 
makinc more secure the lee break at 

bers, together with their partners, 
were · very pleasantly entertained 
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Herman. A nice luncb was I 
aerved. 

-The volume ol bnsioess in east
em Wasbinaton ~nd northern Idaho 
in 1907 was lareely ia excess of that 
of 1go6, according to a statement 
made by Bradstreet's. The failures 
in tbe twenty counties in eastern 
Wuhiugton and tbe six counties in 
aorthera Idaho 10 1907 were 57, with 
a-111 of 1493.7•7. and liabilities or 
f571,8J6. The failurH ia the same 
secti.ou in 1906 were 6o in nuptber, 
with uaelll of fr99,835. aad liabilities 
of Ja56.778. Ac:c:ordioa; to Brad· 
lltreet 'a, the reueral tone of trade in 
the Ialaad Empire is in a healthier 
eoditlon aow tbaa in the aame 
tory oae year ea;o. 

--=----
AT Till: OIUIICttfS. 

Fint'Methodist Epiaeopall church: 
Tile followiae is tbe order or -•vi~"" I 
Jaaaary 26: 10 a. m , Bible 
for all •lea. 11 a. m., aermou. 
jeet, 11Pour wonderful truths 
tbonehlll oageeated throoa;b 
borrowiae Peter'• boat aad 
ao a pulpit wbile preachlna; 
crowd." 6:,10 p. m., Epworth Le,agae I 
..,Ice, topic: "The plaatlae 
the tralalaa; or the church ia 
fore lea lleldo." 7:,10 p. m , aermoo: 
theme:· 11Tbe two creat commands; 
looria11 God and oar aeiehbor, folly 
dlecaued aad explalaed. The 
part Hpeeially oet forth." 
body laorited to all 1eroric:n. 

PHn.tP lh?AKS, Minister. 

Back from Spokaae ready for basi
a-. Haore rtceiored a obipmeat 
the lateat pbotOI'raph eoodo aad 
card-. Now ill your time to toke ad· 
oraataae before opria11 wbile you 
the opportunity whicb il indefiafte. 

INTO THE BEST FRUIT LANDS 
THAT· IS, IN 

Lewiston-Clarkston Valley. 
And bank flurries will not worry you. The 'first full 

crop will' pay for the entire investment. Net AVERAGE 

profits for. a long. term of years in our orchards and 

vineyards have been $300 to $400 per acre per year 

over all expenses. Experienced judges insist that 

these lauds will be thought cheap in a very few years 

at three times the present value, aside from the every 

increasing value of good fruit trees. We plant and 

care for the orch~rds if desired until you want to live on 

it. Living on a fruit tract in the Lewiston·Clarkston 

valley means closeness of neighbors, two good towns 

only one to four miles away, good schools, churches, 

telephou~s, electric lights, water under pressure for all 

uses, the daily paper,. concerts and theatre for those 

.who want them. Railroads built and building, and 

manufacturing and other industries, will make these 

tracts very valuable in the near future, aside from their 

investment value as orchards. 

Better come down while the good weather lasts. 

Call at the Compal1y office in Clarkston, or at the of

fice of Lewiston' Orchards in the Kjos building, or at 

the office of Clarkston Heights at 412, Main Street, in 

Lewiston, and get a free automobile ride over the two 

irrigated tracts. Or drop a line to the Development 

League in-either town and get the handsome ·pamph

lets free. 

THE 

~:::~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::~ 1 
tile ceater pier. This break wao oaly partly completed when the work at 
tile bridee wu auapeaded aad the 
work now beiae doae has beea en

Have alao two piaaoa wbieh 
be clooed oat at c:oat. Now ia 
ebaace. No more ordered. 
aad oee me atoace. Don't delay. 

C. W. HAN80M. 

GeneSee~ ~chaoge 
,Book ··•for·SPOT CASH 

· We have some extra bargains in Mea'., Yoatla's 
... IIGys'. ClotlafDa ... 09-acoata .which it will 

·pay you to investigate. · 

·.ooos ·and.ENDS · 
_We have a number ·of odds and; e~ids -in. Dry 

. Goodll, aJ.o ....e' Ptece· Gaaillw; Ll...., W__, 
,. ~y to We&f Ganaeilt., · Sbaw~ etc.;. ll'hich 

we are ofFering at. p~ces which Will surely' clf:Hie . 
· · them out in a shorqime. · · · · 

·'.' .· .. 
·,: ..... ' 

I. .· . ~. .. ·'· 

· . :It's Your BusineSS 
In.buying Shoes to 'see that you get full value .for your 

money; comfort in fit, comfort in stylish looks, good ser

vice in the wear. 

··It's· Our Business 
. As SHOE DEAI.ERS to see that you get .. all these. We 

DO OUR PART with the 
··.·~~.;. 

I ..;;;..SE_;.LZ_R;;;...;;.O...;..Y;;....;;,;AL~B.;;;;..;LU;:;.,;;;E~SH;..;..O;;;..;;;E 
YOU CAN DO 'YOUR PART with 

"We'll both get the best of it." 

Best ·OAK SOLE LEATHER usecfln aU our Shoes. 

J. -·ROSENSTEIN 
"The Store That Makes Good." 

thorlzed 80 •• ~ preveat the 1011 or 
the· break when tbe llieb water aea
soa develope. It appean the 0. ll. & 
N. had plaaaed to reoame work 011 
the brida;e same date thio moatll and 
the hope baa beea ezpreaoed that the 
preaent work ia bat. aa Initial atep in 
puttiac a full ~rew ia. the lield, with 

reaamptioa of the iaotallatioa of 
the ateel atao. It Ia kaowa that tbe 

! ::~·:·:~~;.~-= e time ap pt careful to tbe amonat or moaey 
·to 1:9mplete the brfdee aad 

the ballutiaa; of the aew liae. 
· eatimate ehowed tbet the line 

. · alaety·aine per cent com
or ia other wordo, that aa out• 

a£ oae per c:eat of the total coat of 
tbe ~'Dad ·would be anfficleat to com• 
plete:lt,"· _It to'icaowa alao that Gen
eral .Maaaaer O'Brie_a i• very ansioua 
to have. tile mad. eompleted and ia 
· .Orela&' the !'Olllpaay to au• 

a· rialficieat expeaditare to 
complete It without delay.-Lewlotoa 
Tribune. 

TO MARK OIIII:GON TRAIL. 
As a fitllaJ< aoqoel to ltzra Meeker'• 

trip acroos the eontlnent ia au old 
"prairie sehooner" drawn by two 
11lowly-pJoddiag o:~n:o, Repruentative 
Hampbrey of Waahial(toa last Ilion· 

iatrodaced a bill ia the boa~e 

I ~'::::!~::~~!t~b:;e president to appoint I j to sopet'9ise the eree-
tion of moaameat1 and markers, aad 
Joc:ate the poerel roote of the Orqoa 
trail. The bill is a a follawo: 

Be it eaaeted by the 11e11ate and 
hoaoe of repreaeatativee of the Uaited 
States of Ameri~a in ""nerua U· 
~embled, that the preoident or the 
Uaited' Slota be, aad he bereby 18,. 
aathorized to appoiat a comminiOller 
who shall, nuder the dlrectiOll of the 
president, erect each moay.enta and 
marken of granite and other ma
terials as will desigaale aud 1~ate 
tbe reaeral route of the Oregon trail 
aad fittingly commemorate the valor. 

deeds of those who established 
aod traveled said trail from the left 
bank of tbe Missouri river to Paget 
Sound.-Walla Walla Uaioa. 

Kodol For Dyapepaia •nd Indiee-tion 
is the reeult of a scientific combination 

LAME SHOULDER CURED. 
l.ame oboulder fa oaoally eaaood by 

rheumatlom ol the muiiCIH and quickly 
ylelda to a few applicationo of Chamber· 
Jaio'a Pala Bllm. Mra. F; H. McElwee, 
of Bol•tGwn, New Brun1wick, writee: 
u HavioK beea &roubled for eome 
with a pal a In my left oboalder, 
elded to 11ive Ubamberlalo'o fain 
a trial, with th• r8111t tbat I 110& 
relief." For •1• by Dicu1 &: Co. 

A HIGHER HEALTH 
"1 ba¥e ...-ched a hiaher bea1tb level 

olace I f>ICaa uofn11 Dr. Kfn1'• New 
Plllo," wrlteo Jacob 8prinpr, ol 
Franklin, Maine. "They keep 
1tom11eb. hver and bowel• •·orldnA: 
rlabt." If the. pill• dluppoint you ou 
lrial, moMy will lie reluadod at Dlcuo &: 
Co'o dro1 atore. 26c. 

' 

... •,· 
. ~~ ,:._._.; 

of natural d1geetanh with vpgetable -:. 
acids and contain& the f.t&me iuices found 
io a healthy atom•cb. it iB tbe beat 
remedy knowo today- for dyepep!ia, in 
digestion and &11 troubles arising from a 

-·.·• .. ,~0 E,N E 5 E E. IDA H 0 
·, 

'+ . .;,. , •. --... '~ 
;, 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

'(&os. H. Brewu, Fr~ X. Bualu, T. Drt.coU, · 
}IV~ -~· Eblaa, W. J. Hebaaat 

Cepl1el . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. •2~,000 
Surplue. ...... .... ..... ........... ...... 10.000 
Uncllviclecl Prolite ............... , . . . . 10,000 
Stockholclere" Liebilit:r, .. , . . . . . . . . . . 2~.000 · 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE AJII.E PAYING 4 PEJII. CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on·· 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

Coffee · In al ... tllht pacaa.ea 
-packed automatically -no 
hancltmc. 

All the rich, rull flavor or. 
berries kept for • the f"lnest 

YOU. 
That's 

CHASE. l':l SANBOR.N"S 
COFFEE. · 

di&orderd stomach. Take Kodol todaye · · J. A.· · M 
It is pleaoaot, prompt and thorough. Sold 'Onbr 'in .Genes~e- b:vr. ·' ·_.·~ ·-•... ·.. rs 
Sold by Greaves Pliarmacy. ~ .I\. 

• 

• 

• 

- -- .... ~;:-

'MARKET REPORT. 

Wheat, blnestem, per bu.,. S 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

-Mrs. Panl Cann returned home 
75 Tuesday, 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
Wheat, red, per bn ....•••• 

72 -A daughter was born to Mr. and 
~ Mrs. John Jacobs last week. 

Hay-timothy, per ton ..... . 
-' -wheat. u " ...... . 

oats, per hundred .•..... ' •• 
Barley " " ....•..... 

-.1t1.1tter, per pound .•..•. , .••. 

18 so -W. C. Owen left Saturday to 
1o oo take np his duties as messeaeer on 
! !: 1 the Spokaoe .. Lewistoa run. 

:Boggs, per dozen ............ . 
tatoes, per hundred, .•..... 

'.\1lour, per hundred, Patent ... 

•s -Joe Reilly, who bas been teach· 
•s log a term or I!Cllool in the Boreea 

! ::;: district, left Suaday for Spokane. 

.rcorrected elo'ery Thursday p, m. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 24, tg<S. 

-Read cbaaees in advertilements 
of]. Roaeaateln, W. J, Hermaa Co. 
and J. K. Bell. Also the aew ad. of 
R. Pickerine. 

-Rev. Fr. Billiau left yesterday G -Caaaiderable enla II DOW beiaa; 
for Moscow. 

-Mrs. F. C. Marqoardoen left for 
her home at Heppner Suaday. 

-Mox Ebel was here from Moscow 
over Sunday. Mr. Ebel ia now mak
ing sign pain tine a profession. 

-Grandpa jennings, tor years a 
resident of Fix Ridge, died last week 
after' a long illness. His remains 
were interred in the cemetery on 
American Ridge, 

-W. C. Fowler, repreaentiae a 
'!lick and accident insurance company, 
was in the city Wedaesday from 
Geaesee. He was formerly a mialo
ter at that place and ia well ac• 
qoaioted all over the couatry.-Cot
toawood Chronicle. 

..... Charles Schmauder, a former 
Genesee resldeat, last week disposed 
of Ills chop mill at Uniontown for a 
conaideratioa of 13,000 to Aaenot 
Warneke. Mr. Scbmauder will re
main in Uniontown with bia family ,._ 'til spring aad will thea seek a aew 
Jcicatiou . 

-The bill recently reported by tbe 
house committee oa public Janda. per• 
mlttiag all penona who throaeh uy 
canoe, have failed to prove up 011 pre
vious homestead entries to make aew 
entries, bas passed the houae with aa 
amendment, ezchtdiac tbose cases 
where fraud haa beea provea, or 
where entryman 'a right• bad been 
sold for valuable cortaideratioas. 
. -Accordtne to a Moar:ow report 

there will be no coort bouse Improve
ment• the present year. aor in years 
to come oalea1 the present atate law 
governing eueb matters ia modified • 
It is the opioioa of County Attoraey 
Stilllneer that the people caanot vote 
power iato the hands of the board or 
county commiasiouera to expend over 
a tboasaad dollars for any purpose. 
Ada eoanty had also planaed eztea
aive court house improvemeatl bat as 
the Jc\V· is aow interpreted will aban
don the idea. 

-It io claimed by best autboritiea 
that an acre of apple trees ia twenty 
years, coauti'a& ten crops of fruit in 
that period, will consume 1,336 
pounds or nitrogen, 310 pouada phoa
pborlc acid, aad r,!J9s pouada of 
potaoh. To reotore tbe potaab elone 
would require more than tweaty-oae 
tons or high grade ashes, coatainlne 
5 per ceirt potash. How much of 
this doea the average fruit rrower re
tara to the soil~ If we were ratteD· 
iaa; a steer for market and should 
give il only half rations, bow mach 
profit would that oteer return? 

diapoaed of oa the loc:al market. 
Club wheat is aow brlat~inc 70 centa 
which is an incre11e over former 
quotations. 

-P. C. Gerhardt, a brother of !lin. 
E. 0. Cathcart, and who ia a travel· 
ia1r aaleomaa . for C. W. Ford & Co., 
of Saa Francisco, wu a visitor here 
over W edaeeday. 

-R. Pickeriag hu aold to Chu. 
Sammera, lots 1 and a, ia black 11, 

the conoid~ratioa beiag Jaso. Mr. 
Ptckerlne ia still the owner orrour 
Ioiii ia the same bloc:k. Mr. Sum. 
mers, olace the parcbase of theu 
lots, hu been clearial' same, aad at 
au early date will beeia the erect1011 
of a rHideaee. 

-"Notice ia bereby eivea tbat I 
am prepared to pay all lqal warranlll 
iasaed on the !load, Caneat Expeaae, 
aad Bridee fuads, rqiatered ap to 
and incladiaa; ]aaoary 6tb. rgoS. 
Iaterat eeaee. on tbe above Warrants 
jaaaary 15th, 1908." Coaaty Tree
outer Moerder hu iaaed tile above 
call which ohowa that Lateh eoaaty 
io dolae baaiaeaa oa a cull hull. 

-The Steltz-Armory compaay case 
baa not heea aettled aa aappoaed by 
• eoocl many bat io bel•e appeeled to 
the aopreme r:oart by the Armory 
eompaay, I. N. Smith, of Lewiatoa, 
actiag u their attorney. To the ap
peal, s. s. DeDUIDI(, actiac ror Georee 
Steltz, ia 61inll' • crou appeal and the 
c111e promiaea to be an iatereatiae 
oae. It Ia auumed tbat tbe ca1e will 
be beord at the apriae te~ID ar COUrt. 

0-Thi1 Ia eertalaly • peeallar win
ter. To date tbe thenirometer bao 
not rqlstered lower tb~a 15 deereea 
above zero aad thea for oaly a day or 
two. :Robiao, meadow larko, wood
peekers and other birda ere eoaataatly 
with ao, aad each day aeem1 like 
apriae. To the aoatb or town aloaa; 
the rimrock It hu been poaalble to do 
farm work tile ereeter part of the 
time. ThDH who han lee to pat up 
f'or the oammer'a aoe are beeomlac 
anzioa• . 

-To Eampe Cor l1o i1 what ateam· 
ahip men are predicttae will happea 
within a few days. It Ia aow poaaible 
to 1(0 to aay or the Jeadiac lea porta 
of Baeland, Irelaad or Scotlaad for 
1•8-75• bat It 11 stated that tbe war 
betweea the White Star aad Caaard 
llaea ha• beeome oo ecate •• to de· 
maad a further redaetiOll Ia prepaid 
and eut·boaad Brltlah tlckelll, and 
that the price will go dowa to a roc:k 
bottom of lro. If tbe lro rate eoe• 
iato efl'ec:t it will iaclade aevea daya• 
board and traaoportatioa eeroos the 
ocean Ia some of the &neat million
dollar ahlpa a8oat. 

-Eugene Murphy left Tuesday for -There will be a special sessioa of 
Walia Walia. the Knigbts of Pytbias lodge oa 

-Work on the Grangeville-Lewis .. \Vednesday evening of next week. 
ton electric 1ine is again in progress- Degree work. -
on paper. 0-A fifteen pound son was bom to 

-Fred Hustler returned home Sat· Mr. and Mrs. jos. Moerscb Monday of 
urday after au absence of several tllis week, making the twelfth child 
weeks io the eaet. bom to this well known couple. 

-Emest Mi11er returned home Sat- -Gov. Gooding bas appointed 0. 
urday from Spokane where duririr E. McCutcheon, of Idaho Falls, as 
the week he attended the sessioDS of a member of the board of ngeats of 
the Inland Empire Hardware and In- the University of Idaho, vice George 
plemeot Dealers association. A. Parkinson, resianed. 

-Lieut. Col. c. A. Varnum, u. s. -The annual meeting of the stock
A., aad c. A. Elmer, actiae adjotaot holders of the Geaesee Excbanee 
eeaeral, or Boise, were anivals ia the bank was held Tueaday of this week 
eity yeaterday. An iaopecttoa of Co. and the affairs of the iaatitutioo were 
H N G _ _, found to be ia ezc:elleat condition. ., . , I., was sch..,.uled to take 
place lut evealag. Tbe followirlll officers aad directors 

were reelected: Tboa. H. Brewer, 
-W. F. Zabel, of Holton, Kaasas, president; T. Drlseoll, vice presideat; 

a brother of Ferd, Zabel of this place, Fred K. Bressler, cashier. The three 
wao au arrival here Thursday of last above· named and Dr. w. H. Eblea 
week oa a visit. Mr. Zabel ia a proa- and w. J, Herman make up the board 
perono Kaoaaa farmer and is taklae of directors. 
advaataee of the doll seaooo to vist 
hia westem rel'ativea whom he. hu -Cbalrmaa James H. Brady of thP. 
aot oeea for a number of yeara. repoblicaa state central committee, 

Satorday iasued a ~all for the eom• 
0-Aa a rHalt of tbe cruaade al(aiaot mittee to meet at the Idanha hotel at 
the dop of Geaeoee, Marsbal Steltz Boise, at 10 o'clock on the momiag 
bu iaaaed 44 Jiceases, killed one dO((, of February ro, to fix: a time aad 
aad made a cbaa11e in owaerohip- plaee of holdiae a state conveati011 to 
from Iowa to eouatry--of a couple of aomiaate deleeatea to the republican 
otben. It ia aid that tllia aomber aatioaal coavention to be held at 
makea • complete cenaas of the ~•· Cblcaeo on jane 18, 1908, aad to lix 
aiaea of Geneaee;)( All liceaaes issoed the time and place for boldiae a state 
ran to May 1 of tb'lto year .. ben it io coaveatinu for the adoption of a party 
uaamed that owaen ..;ill aeaia be plat(QrDJ aad aamiae state olficen. 
forced to pnaale up, and for a fall ~me weeks •eo H. H. Mander· 
year. field pnrchaaed all that portion of the 

-A soap mlllioaaire aad au actor- Theodore Lorane nach Jyine north 
maaaeer were talkiac busiaHs. "I or tile N. P. track aadeoataiaine about 
have dioc:oatiaaed the uae ofpoatera," So acrH. Last week he mF:!• a deal 
aid the actor-maaaa;er. "My an- for the purchaoe or tbe remalaiae So 
aoaacemeats appear ia the newa- acrH. Tile averaee priee paid for tbe 
papen~zclusively. I have learned entire quarter aad improvement• we 
that those who don't read the papen uadentaad Ia abont J6a.so per acre. 
don't ro to theatres." uvou are Mr. Manderfield ezJJ4!etB to take 
wlae," said tbe soap maaafactorer. poaseaaioa of tile place in a abort 
"Lon11 aince I diocarded every form time and the Loraag family will 
of advertloiae oaYe that of the prea, move to towa to realde. · 

-Louis Juttlestad is a new arrival! 
here aad is at present stopping with 0 pera 
Hans Halverson. _ House 

-\V, H. Leise, formerly a resident 
of the Moscow section bas leased the 
Summer's ranch north of town. 

-The dance given Friday night by 
theY. M. I. society was largely at
tended and was a success socially. 

-The cash receipts at the Lewis
too land office for the month of De
cember amounted to Jr4,303.t8 or 
S4,000 more tban the receipts of the 
Boise office: for the same month. 

-Ia a wr~etliug contest held at 
Moscow Friday evening of last week. 
J.P. Donner. of ~[oscow, and well 
known throughout this section, was 
defeated by Wm. Bagley who is said 
to be the champion of Canada. 

-Cbu. Stamps, manager of the 
Hazelwood cream station at this 
poiat reports that be purchased 
duriae 1907 ro8,964J<> pounds of 
t:!ream for which he paid the dairy-
mea lr0,174·'4· The receipts oJ the 
station for 1907 were nearly twice as 
l'reat u in the year previous. 

-Tbe rani examlaiae board at 
Waohlaeton, D. C., bas practically 
decreed that tbe department will 
bave ao more women rural mail 
earrier11. At least •uch construction 
Ia placed upori tbe rules for tbe regu
lation or ·eivil service ezaminationa 
"""'ntly promuleated by the board 
aad aiaaed by J. D. Kine, chalrmaa. 
Paraeraph 13 of tbe rulea, ia the 
opiaioa · of tboae familiar with tbe 
aituatioa, acta •• an effectual bar to 
emp1oyment of women in the rural 
aerviee. This is the substance or 
:Rnle 13, wbl~b reada •• follows: 
"Women will aot be certified while a 
re&'i&ter eontaiae the names of male 
elielblea." Tbio rule, It Is claimed, 
practically bam all female applicants. 

Dixie 

Jubilee· 

Singers 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Cutsdav, :JaL 28 

S~ATS ON SAI,It AT DICUS' 

DRUG STORR 

CHURCH NOTICfS. 
a& • .roha'l BnapUoal L1l&buu Oll.araJI, 

m!':~~~~~~J~r~~~u~~~~'"!e~~rcv'!;~l.!~ f.i.!: 
day In J(uglbih at 7:30, 

Sunday llchool every Suud•y moral•• at 1:.10 .. 
A, PIEBELX:oalf, Paftor, 

MeUaoclll& Bpl.oop~ Ob111'C111 (lcna&la.) 
Suudny lcltool, 10 a, m. 
ll;pworth (,rague, 6:JO p, m. 
l'reachlug at u n, m, 11nd 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meetln8'1'hunlday. 7:3op.m. 
"Come, let us rcasoo llll:elher."-Bible. 

Jt, P. W&•a•~r. •••tor. 
Ftnt I ... &Jlo4l•t. Bpl..,..al oa.NII., 

LOST-A boy's football. Finder This cougregaUon ta wonhlpta• te.:r.::rily 

will please leave at the NEWS office. ~~:~~_t.ij~\~'h~~~~~C:iif~Ud ~~~r:nfh:•a1uta~?w'f.i 
~~;:~J:!:1lt :W~~~:~~h .~~~:~~~::a l::UC&!~ 

fiadiag that they who dida 't read a 
paper had DO aoe for aoap. "-Ex. 

FOUND.-1... jaiu b•a in his posses .. inK order of~rvlcea every 8Uitday: 
10 a, 1n,, Dible school, 

Notice ia bereby criven that tbe •ion a sum of money, found in Gene- u •· m., •ermou. " Th 1:1 ln., Clase meeting. 
regular aanaalmeetina of the lltoek· aee. e owner may recover same by 6:45 p. m., Epworth teague. -The total amount paid out by 

Ada couaty for jurors, witaesaea aad 
other items of expeaoe cooaected with 
the Pettiboae case, as compiled by 
the eoanty auditor's office, aeereratee 
IU,544·7o. Of IIlia sam there is a 
omall portioa ineladed from the Hay
wood trial, each aa delayed jarora' 
aad witaeso fe01. Tllere io probably 
a few haadred dollan yet uapaid for 
the Pettibone trial, aa oome witoeaaea 
may aot have prHeated or 6 led their 
claim• aeaiaot the eoaaty. 

-We have heard oo much about 
the new cereal system-buitdiae food 
drlak, known as Gulden Grain 
Graaulea. Last week Mr. John 
Blaauw, called 011 aa. He is tbe ex
editor or "Tacoma Tideade,'.' tbe 
Norwea;lan aewspaper, but be ia aow 
devoting hie ~tntire time advocatinl' 
pare food reforma aa well aa iatrodac· 
ia~t the pare cereal coffee. Oar mer
~haota all sell Golden Grain Granule•, 
aad ocllool children will driak it aad 
aervous people will lind that thlo 
driak will otreaethea tbe system 
and quiet lhe reatleaa nerves faater 
tbao aoythln~t el1e. The latrodac
tlon of tbia drink will meaa lua 
rbeamatiom aad atroaa;er people. 

boldera of the Keadrick Water Com· calliaar oa bim aod proving owner· 7=30 p.m .• aenuou, PHILIP KvPa. Jllabter. 

paay Will be held OU tile 6th day of ahip. Oo-•"•••1 Oburcll. 
Febrllary A D ~~· at tb ffi r ST D F ' 'I I S.:rvicea are held CVC'ry 8uad•y •t tbe l'oUow· , • • ,-., e 0 C!e 0 A Q - fODl 1ArD1 seven m1 ea lug houra aod a cordial welcome awaU11 all wbo 

the eompaay in Kendrick, Lat•b matbeut of Geaoee, a black sow. aL~~'!iay school, roa. m, 
county, Idaho. wbite (orellead tip ot both eara cut lloruiug wor11bip, n •· w.. 

. ' Cbri•tian iCudea11or, 6:30p.m, 
Dated th11 uad day of Jaaaary, oft', and weleblne about aoo pounds. Hv••••~wacahlp,l'30P· m. 

A D ....,.g Holy comtuuuiou t 1e fiut Suaday momlal' of _ ·-
•. • IY'-'• · Fiader will pleaae leave word at January, Arcru, Julft and Odober. 

G. W. SVPPIOKR, Sftretary. NKwa ollce aad receive reward. .J:r~1C:~~ d meet 
0l.:~~-a. ~~p-:.=~Y 

• 

. -Annie M. Brand. window or W. 
T. Braud a Northern Pacific engineer, 
who was killed in a wreck at Cedar 
creek spur December s, 19'Q6, baa 
beea given a j udf(meat against the 
road for fs.•so. the full amGuat for 
wbieh she sued. It will be remem
bered that on account ot an opea 
switch Bra ad '• eugiae ran into a 
light engine, No. 697, now ia uae on 
the Gelaesee bra neb, the accident ·re
sulting in the death of Braud and the 
engineer on No. 697· The fireman oa 
the light eaa;iae, aad throna;b wbose 
aee~irce the accident . happeaed, he 

-The boerd of eoaoty eommiooioa· MILLINERY AT COST. 

· havtog_ failed to throw the awitcb, 
later •eut inaane. 

!
, -The Boise Capital News or 

· Thursday says: 
. "Karl Paiae, attoraey for Harry 

l Gordon, wbo is serving a life aeateaee 
in the penitentiary for the killlae of 
Emmett Fox Ia Latah couat,. aome 

,, : 12 years ago, was notified laat even-
. iog that the board of !Jardoas had 

I acted upon the evilleoce produced by 
him and eraated his roqaeat that the 

, term, be commuted from a life sen
tenee to 30 years. Gordon began his 

'L sentence in the penitentiary March 
,- 'F 16, 1896, and was at that time 24 

: years of age. He is now 35 years of 
\ age and bas 19 years yet to serve (or 
· his crime. He was convicted of mur· ' ! der in the .!econd degree. 

Ttie action of the board means, 
couriting something for- good be
havior, that in less than 19 years a 
dangerous criminal will be turned 
loose. The murder committed was a 
cold blooded one and those guilty of 
the crime-Gordon and Smith-iot 
oft easy with a life sentence. Smith 
also bad an application in for a com
mutation of the life sentence bnl 
whether or not the board took favor· 
ab1e ictton on tbe same we have been 
aaabl~to Jearn. 

ers yesterday awarded tbe eoutraet 
for the eoat~tructloa of the •ew J. A. 
Roth rc\ad which exteads from the 
Geneaee oeetioa ,to Arrow Juactloa. 
The contract wa1 awarded oa bido In 
two oectioao. The upper aectioa waa 
awarded to B. G. Williama for 1945 
and tbe lower oectioa to W. J, Grou· 
close for J6oo, thia makiac the total 
coat lr,S•U• Mr. Groaaeloae had bid 
Jr,:zoo for the upper 1ection, while 
Mr. Willialllll bid 1755 for the lower. 
The termo ar a a aereement' made with 
the r:oaaty commioaioaera proyide 
that partiH residiac ia tbe aeetioa 
tbat the road will 1erore will pay one
half the coat of coaatractiae tile hit~h· 
way. The road will eive aa outlet 
Cor grain to Arrow J auction for a •~· 
tioa of coaatry that to aow ·required 
to eo a ereater distaace to Geaeaee. 
Under praeat coaditioaa it. requires 
about a day to make the trip to Gea· 
uee •ad return, wbile witb tbe aew 
road rompleted t .. o or three trips a 
day can be made to the railroad at 
Arrow Junction.-LewistOll Tritrnne, 
17tb. 

In the same paper J. Roth ia qooted 
as follows: "The aew road will cive 
easy access to the railroad statiou at 
Arrow at a much shorter haa1 than to 
Genesee, besides it will enable the 

Allladiea' and cbildrea'a hate aad 
cape at preaeat in stock must be 
~looed oat at once. Coat pri~es will 
be named. MRS. WK. SKOLT, 

A CURE FOR MISERY. 
111 have found a cure for the mi&erv 

malaria poll~on producee," eav• R. M. 
.JamN, of Louellea, 8. C. tcU'a called 
Electric Bitten, aod ''OmeB in 50c cent 
bottleo. It break• up a caoe of cblllo or 
a billioll8 attack in almo•t no time; aad 
it putll yellow Jaundice clean out of coru· 
miMioD." This l(reat toaic toedicine 
and blood pariftor gives quick reilef in 
an etomacb, liver and kidney complaint.e 
and the mi~ery of lame back. Sold un· 
der IUarantee at. Dicus & Co's drut~: !!tore. 

DON'T TAKE THE RISK . 
When you have a bad cough or cold do 

aot let it dng along until it become• 
chronic bronehitie or develope~~ int.o an 
attack of pneumor1i•, but give it the at· 
tenUon it deeervee and get rid of it. 
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
voa are 11ure of prompt relief. From. a 
email bes:innina the 'ale and nee of thi1 
J>rtparatioo baa e"tended to all partB of 
the United State~ and to many foreign 
oountriet!l. Itetn&ny remarkable cure& 
of coughs and colds have won for it th ie 
wide reputation and exten1i\'e use. 
Sold by Dicus & Co. 

farmers to come to Arrow and take Do you have backache occaaionally. or 
lbe train into Lewiston where they "stitA.:hers" in the l!!lide, and sometimes 
can do their trading and return home I do you feel all tired out, without am hi
easily the same day. There will be ti?n and without energy? If eo, your 

. ktdnevs are out of order. Take l>e-
~t least 1 5°•000 sacks of gra~n d~-~ Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. They 
hvered at Arrow aext year. whtch an promptly relieve backache, weak back, 
the put has been hauled to Genesee I infiammatiou of the bladder and weak 
ia order to reach a sbipplag point. lrldneys. Bold by Greave• Pharmacy • 

• 

DRY GOODS, NO'fiONS, HATS, 

CAPS, CLOTHING, BOOT~ 

SHOES, GROCERIES 



'. 

PLANNING TO RfAOI MOSCOW. qa IP lP 4 DCI~:-sr r :1 CL ~ 1 a 

The usual quarterly dividend of 1 :4 

"I ,'01. ty Me' at Market 811 ~;:::~ 0~ ~:;a~~·fo;:'pl:gh!sR~~!:; 
(luel We_ .. WMhPJJM 

We nfer to tbat boon to weak, oervou. 
aderlnl' women k·nowa as Dr. Pl8l'ee'l 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

- 'company, will not be paid thia quar-
l'a•orUe PreiCriptioo. " 

Dr. Job.n, Fyte one of the Edltorlal_St.t.j! 

, STUBER &. HALL, Proprietors i te';\ circular letter addr088ed to lhe 

I i, stockholders states that the dividenll 
All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish on Hand I which would regularly have been 

I paid on January 20, will be postpontd 
TELE~HONE ANSWERI:D PROM~TLY I until business conditiooa become 

Df T&& EcLECTIC MEDICAL REVIEW S&JI 
or Uol-n root (Hcloniuo DWioca) which 
lo onD o! llao chief !~rod!enls ollbe "Fa-, 'HARDWA.RE 

PATRONAGE 
somewhat more setUed. 

Highest Madlet Price Paid for fat Hoes, Cattle, Poultry I The letter recites that "the ua· 

j l scettled conditions in the east hate 
••T•sraeTIDN oua"aNT&ID a used an entire suspraaioa of timber 

sbipmeats," tbat tbe farmer• in the 
Palouse are hnldialf oalo their ~rrala 

-••••••-=================-••••••' uatil It aball briaw hilfher prlcea, aad 
.. ' that the elimiaatioll or th

JOUM P. VOI,.r.K.R, 
President 

C. B. WOOD. 
Vice Pr'Uldeut 

P. W. Mcll08B&T8, 
Casb.ier 

Jlrst Bank or &tntstt · 
< < 

flendiQg Bnqk of Sootll 
flntalt Gouqty 

· .H 6tttral Baalcl18 BUIIUS Crllsacttd 

IItteres.t Pnld oq Tilqe Deposits 

two claaoea or ohlpmeah baa dected 
the company'• frel~rbt earalap, The 
truotees therefore deemod It advl ... 
ble to use tb"e c:ompaay'a aurphu 
earalac to 6aillh lhe Paloaoe-MOIC!Ow 
liae, and to iuatall maehinery at tlae 
Nine-Mile power plant. 

Tbe eompaay '• .1rou earaiaa• from 
April 30 to October 30 &hawed COD• 

tlaaoU:o lacreaae, from f78,J9D 75 lor 
May, to $uo,898.74 for October,the 
total lftoU earainl(a lor the aia 
moatha belac $167,732 67. 

Tbe operalia~r cbarcn, 
tazn, reatal1, ia1uraace aad 
proper charcn fur malateaaaee, were 
1- than 6o per ceat ar the craaa 
earaiap, leaviac aet earaia&• for tbe 
ala moatbo ol f•47olls6·48, of which 
alter iaterut charcea oa hoada aad 
the July aad October prefened dh•l· 
deada had boea paid, tbere wuleft a 
aarplaa of S21,8o7,48, 

Tbe letter atatea that the earalaca 
for the oia moalho aac:e..edla~r Octo
ber 30 will pmhobly be redaeed -· 

'filE PUKE FOOD LA.W. 

In return ·we aim to J(ive you full 
, value for your money. , Our charges 
are as reasonable in every instance 
as it is possible to inake them. 

Our stock is large and 
sorted. 

well as· 

U you are in need of any article 
in our line--large or .small--not reg
ularly carried in stock, we can sup· 
ply you at the least possible, ex• 
pense. 

T. DRIS,COLL. 
Seenttory Wilaoa aayo, •·ooe oltbe ob- !;;;:;;;~:;;:;~:;~~~;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;;:;::;:;:;:;::~ jeclo oi lbe law ill 1o ialorm the con· 

1om.er of tbe preeenf.."e of eertain harmful 
aldenbly, thoach it aeema re.-. 

~======~;:;:~;:~;;;:;;~;;;;~;;~::::::::_.~ ably probable tbat !amber aad wbeat 
: abipmeato have boea oDIJ delaJed. 

• ••Under ezi1tia1r eoaditioa•, '' aya 

dm1• in med1cme~~." The law requl1'811 
that the amount of chloroform, oprum, 
morphine, and other habit formln1 
drop be llla&ed oa tho label of oacb bot· 
&lo. Tho manufacturer• ol Chamber
lala'a Collllh Remedy have alwayo 
olahaad that their remedy did aot coa· 
loin aay of th- drup, and tbe truth of 
thie claim i1 now tully proven, u 110 

mau&ioa of them i• made on &be label. 
Tblto remedy io not ODI)' uno of the 
oafoR, but uno of the t.R Ia uae for 
couab• and ooldo. Ito waloe hao boon 
provoa be)'oud q-ien duriu1 tho many 
Y-·•t hM bola Ia -ral -· For 
lillie by Dk:ua & C'.o. 

THE GOODS SOLD ON THE 
', . Clean 

·Towels Tbe High fuel Prices tbe cummaalcalloa, "bOad• eaa oaly 
be diapoaed ol at a he&YJ diiiCODDt, at a 
aacrifice wblch we are aot dla.-cJto 
accept. We have therefore -..Jaded 

, 11 the part of wiodom, in tbe boot ill· 

C!.U..for.BOOI(Q~ m tho ...... and. Ia --. 1 ..... or 
ai..H doa't J., ltr. U.. .,........., bat Jlldp 1JJ' wllat ... 
..... ~ ..... ,o ... a'lr..._:.bnrl' kb1 ... UW MVOB 
rvBL rr BOQB. Qv 11M ol....._lllarre .... l1olllle1 W'o 
·oiUaelleltDIU&e~-

' 

ao.und Oah Chiefa 
RANGltS and HEATltRS and 

Mountain Oak Heaters 

,Yoa.UeaoriakmbQia•ouottlaMe no...o. '1'11-r ... ~ 
, \ 'behl& &Md m. a_,.....,. a.--...atY~J~&IIID•*ftln· 

. GALL AlfD LB'I' VB If~ PUOU. 

tereota ol all -ceraed ill tbe cum· 
~,.. to paBI the preoeat recalar 
qnarteriJ dividend." 

IDAIIO. 

It hu JOU day• or aaaahlae ill e.,..,. I 'I!!I!!B!I!!IIII!l'l!l!l!!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I 
year. llldo rar """-•• 

II prod aced oYer half lbe lead onlb 11oe , .. _. •• • 
Jdabola.uae 

I a,. recefqd Ull· 
mined ia the United Stotea. tiiPob, 4o ,.., b7,.1b• 

Alla~, ~a4~0 ; aDI'kob, evaponted, It'• averace mean temperature Ia _,,., ....,Tao,....! ald!!iaaor ·~··· ,.,._, 
51 d-reea. - ~ •• ., U••· ••1M; ellocolale, Baker •· 1e lt.; 

-· a ..... aa, poll]a4, s lt.; ~. le lba; clone. 
The averare anaaal preclpltalloa .,... •• ,. _.,o~o, -whole, •''-: --•••· 

kllepp .. 5 lbl; ~. 5M 1._: liDnl-•larcll. 40 
il about l4 iaebn. ttt.: eor111, attMttd, 1o eaae.; cora ~ant. aDO tbS; aft• tartar, 1 lb; crackers, .. Jt.; curraatll, The famoa1 Saake River Valley ia dn.d 10 1 .. ; rarlaa, .,. lbll: lour, , ... lbl: 
· 1 ' d S · d ~-···.1001._; bOiat.,., IDDI.,.: mace, pot~a4, 
•• the a a me atata ~ •• pa1a aa • 11111b:!:~~· 1a t~;; ;:::r·~::,. .n~~ 
Italy. r,:"- caaud. /'".._, poppor. tilock, 

Tile Ualted Slatea ceaaaa lcaea u f.':.'::'; lt~':'..r.;_po.:...f:":!i.,' J~. ";..."¥:; 
to yearly membetl of deatbl to tbe MF• 71 PG:!I•da; •It, teble, IDO lt.; M.tt, •toc:k; 

•lbi; tioda, bllklq. cs lt.; aupr. :1.500 lbs; 
1tOoo popalatioa are; Idaho, ~61; -..r. eatn. c, - Jtia; Q1'11p,maple,~Jpla. 

ayl'lllllo CO.._, IGe pt.; ta~, 75 1 .. ; tea, Calif0111ia, 14-72i New York, 1~58; JGD; ..._I:L'OtdMwlq,JD IINi; tobacCO,amokin•· 

u ... ellaaetu, t!r16. '•••: to••taett.~~·&~· 
H II , ted .. uaaa, ... te,larp.6 ~; buttau-. a.-ate, u. over t,ooo,ooo aeru ra ava ... n. 6 ~i •• .- fta111ael, .,. y&;; den••· 

by l·r l•ata·- bl•·•~•-'•P--1 •~ .... ; l'fOYH.m.ea•s 
r • ..... ~~ .. ,....,. dGM• .,...; ••iadlll.ncbtef., turlleJ', a 

Hu more than 1o,ooo mila of ea- =., --~e::;:t:,~~:..::;o:.:;.-.~:;. :~~~~ 
J G R E H, BE'RG aala cuotla& about $JU,ooo,ooo. ••">'· ,-...r::i,:Jtr:,-..1;-ll(,'h":; 

• ·_ • · - .; - . . _ It l'r•• aearJ, JO,ooo,ooo ballllel• ..aeta, lluHry, 4 11u J'dos; t...ateta, feed, a 

5<:, 1 Oc and 1 Sc 
Counters 

AT SMOLT·s 
ARE WORTH DOUBLE 

THE PRICE, 

~l)arcq9aloon 
fta Olloieen of Wllleo, 
Liqllon ... Otpn Kept 
U.B'-k. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

.A. GBlf'I'LBILUf'l BBBOB'I' 

NATMaN RDWAfiDS, PfiOP. 

Keep Posted 
On Matters That Interest You 

., of I rain tba·a year. '"'· •nl~ bta••• all wool, •'••Ice, 5 lb!ol, so; 
blllla•· uWett•a, a lli:aM'IIl born, powdetecl, 1 

,.,;,================,;,=========,.~== 1•• 1 rod. --~ ' f -- lb; llliwla,IIOUIJ._ .,. •• 1 aos: broolas, 6 dos; : - - m au p a~ owr aJ,ooo,- brubn, Kl'fltiltla1, a do.,; blltcher'• ••· 1 oaly; 

Yoar locle.l paper Ia 1 u-1\7 
&o J01I, ftuulci&ll;r and IOCiallJ'. 

But 1 NllWBP.A.PD 01' GD
l!llt.A.L OXBOULATION, eontaiJI. 
ina' the la&elt neW11 of t)\e world, 
ia equall;r neceuar:r to ;rou. The 
"up &o date mu" will provide 
bimlelf with these two euentill 
f•tares of progrn1. 

Ita wool crop wa1 aboat 40.000,000 llakher'• clunr, 1 osny; ca.atiNok., 1 oaJr; .............. ~ ..... ..-.~ ... ~,~ ........ ~,..,M.._..._,.._-.. -~M-..M-•••ww-.., c~. • ;J.da· COlli on, .ocalft; dotbu f • .. - ...... , •, ••••-.•,•··~..,.._-.:0 .. .._.,. ·, pouD41 valued at a...,ooo,ooo. Uae, wlft 1011ft; ~ ptD-. a tiN; couoa bet-
..,. _, tla., 15 JIM; Cl'llfla ftiHpl', I 4os; C'Uipa aad 

• Prices Go Up and 

I 
I 

• 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 

exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 

Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

'Jioar 
Jttd 
Sttd 
JUt I 

, ~ Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham aad Whole Wlfeat; ·, Breaklut 
Food. , 

~ 
Wheal, Barley, Oats, either Who!~, or 
Chopped; Bran, Sborto, Mill Run, Fla:o: 
Meal, 

~ 
Wheat, all tbe Standard Varielieo. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless aad Hulless Barley, 

. Spring Rye. All thorou~rhly cleaned. 

l Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two gradfS. Dry 
Wood. Stove or Fou:r Foot Lengths. 

.Prompt and Careful Attention Gtvea. Custom Work. 

The C. E. W oo.d Co. 
Ollie• In Fira"t Bank Bulldln.g. 

It bu 4,000,000 •beepi 200,000 •acen ofeacb, a dos; dlabea, uuce, 2dos; 
.._,., ~. irw III4Mie cbta.•, 1 doa; balr plaa, 

cattle: 75,uuo honea, a~r•recatia& ia ....... _,.,...a pkoo:Jan, -·· oql, 'f.rooo; 
".Ia. to .boat "'Jo,ooo,ooo. jan, IIMCMt"• 1 ••· 1 ..-c-at_ ka.iwea aad orka, 

• ••""~led.aooa; •-yah••~,... a.oeh. Mo. 
It bu t -Po mila or railroad•, •• ~.-~ .. ,. ~. ;t~~~·.~Jr.~t!k~; 

eeaaed at aboat •to,uuu,ooo. ..ali liM. • ~.a. table, 511 yda; •"· con· 
• c.aiNted, 2 IMCii .. tcba. blnl'.eye, • C:aMa; 

Ito ....... ed nlaatioa lo about ... Ill .. oil, • plio•: ,..,...., • ..., • doo; ••~> 
kl~ Ia., • diN:; aeedln, aewta •• • doS; $8s,uuu,ooo (oae ball ita actual nlae) • moCidae, ...... Tollor, ".,.., .,.,,., 
heaq •· 1 dora: ~. ,Wi doa: picJl baadrea. 1 aot iarladiag aaiaea. do&: ·Ida•, •fet,. tarp, 1 ..,_.: Dlqa, Nfely, 

It· IIIAreaoe 1·11 tbe ~at 6ve y-n -•If, • .,_.i,._._.l•tn, diaaer.' do•o plat&en, 
... r- - .... t, Ill•·• S( DDa:; ftiOI'a, hea"J', 1 oafy: naor 

h •• L-a ahoat "'Js,ooo,ooo. ·~Ita~, a oaly; nbben. Jar, u pay; acrab-
......: • bt .. bf1lllli aaM!a 1 do.: ahon .. , aq. pt., U: 

Its oalv ladebledaeaa io a boaded doo; .. -. • .. ..,, _.,. buadry, ..., '"" 
" ·~· .. ~. a cloa· .,ooaa tea, J doa; at&rdl, aehool debt O( leN thaD S4001000. J;iU,, 4CUIII!•; -.,reb, wlluluid, I c&ae; tooth· 

~ a doiea IJUs; tcrwela, lurlliah, II do&: 
It baa ao ftaalia& debt. -~-. Jo,. lill,"otr. a'"' ''"" ~ doo; wolllloa 

boa ~~6C!Uft: wubbul.aa.paa. 1 doa: wuli Ito preaeat popalatioa Ia a t ~ • .,. •• 1doo. 
h __ __. Ptlll driCI'I..-or •mplea ahould accouap&•y 300,000. It al ia~tr~ 100 per eacb 1114 IUI'Ifprefnettce Will be K{ftll to blddera 

cent iD 1evea yean. ~~--:;r.-~m be "hp& aad paid ror. 
Hu aa aaes~telled public 8claool Noa-~ .. .,... will be retiii'GeCI at bid· 

d«r"• ippeDie. _ 
oyatem, aad atl'ord1 equal •ufrera1e to llktden are ~aired to taake their pria!a far 

....,..., deH"nd at Omfiao, ldabo, frdcht pre-

all. .-_:d.m .. t 11e aeatla sealed eaw:lop_c!llta•rked 
It baa over 65,000 aern of oreharda, ~,!';:' .::=~':-.:.:'l'!,..::!a~~-=u~ Id!h!~ 

ships aaau&ll)' over 40,000 carl of ne b0ar41'Hl'rw.lh~ rilhl to .nject. •ay aa4 
produce. au.:::.,roftMhoant. ' 

The alate :baa 84,400 aqaare mila, . J. c ............ Socrdory, 
which is· nearly 8,ooo square milea 
lar~rer lhaa the bi&" alate or )lina ... ALIAII SUMMONS. 

In . THil TWIOJ!l • A • Wl!ll!lK 
SPOKUMAN • Bl!lVU:W, Bpo. 
kane, Wub., will be foUIId 'the 
ver;r la&elt aewa of the world, ita 
.111.tter mcluding mfOrm.tion on 
!IOllUCI, commerce, agricultare, 
mlDiD&'. literature, u well u the 
IOAI happening~ iD the sta.tes of 
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wub. 
lqtoia ud the province of Britiab 
Oolumbla. In addition, lla col. 
tiDID.I for , women, its popular 
1clence U'ticl•, ita dlort and COil· 
tillued otori•, Ita '' Auawen to 
OoiTelpondeuta'' and ' 'Pu.ule 
Problem~'' eombine to form a 
home neW11paper that at $1.00 per 

;rear ':: =:~=~~ e:,.":~~- ' 
l'erhapa yo• bave aornethln.- !o eell___,. 

lann, a t~am. farm machlnt<ry. You may 
•l•h to buy •e~methln.-. The best possible 
war h eommuntcate wtth people who wlah 
to tiUJ' or .. u Ia by laaertln« a •mall ad
YanlMment In Tl'le Spoknman-Revlew, 

outa.-Buioe Tlmea. Parmel'l!l, atockmi!!n, lumh~rmen and mln-
IIl-llleDiatrlctCO.rt,Becoad Judkial District .._ t&Jr.• the TWI.CE·A-WEEK. 

of the State of Idaho. ia ••4 lor tbe Couaty of It :rou wl•h to reach buatneu men and 

If " cough once geta into your I!IYI!t'*D 
it acts on every rnuacl• aod fibre o[ lbe 
body and make& you ache aU ov.,r. It 
e~~pecially etrect.ll the inteatinee and 
ruakee yon constipated, BO ia order to 
get rid of a cold tborougblr and without 
delay yon &hoold not take auytbin1 tbat 
w.ill tend to con1tipate. Kenq..Jy'e Laz:· 
atlve Cou1111 Syrup acta upon tbtt bowels 
and thereby driva. tbe cold out of the 
evstem. It- CO!Dtaioa no opi•t.el!l-it ia 
pleasant to take and ia highly recom
mended for children. Sold by Gre•\·es' 
Pharm•cy. 

- It depende upon the piJJ you take. 
DeWitt's Little Earlv Riaen are the beet 
pdla known for conetipatioo and sick 
headache. Sold by Greav" Ph&rmoc}'. 

r.a.=c AdaiiUI, Plaiutif£. n. B&nlb ll. Adams. ;;o~&;;A_N~;E~~~W~AILT or BUNDAT 

d~.:.~·=~~ 1t. Adanu, defendant, 

~:: ~::Y.':.:C~h=:.~~o~~:e~ai!. G=iD0~ alaT•:o:;.nt~0 p:r 11~=~ ••ch lnJaerUon. Covat 

file la tbe o81ce oflhe clerk of the District Court ,.H. DAILY 'ND SUND, AY R.'T- ro~ 

THE TWICE·A-WEEK RATES AR • 

of the lleamd Judld•l Dhltrict or the· state or .- ,.., "" •• 
Idaho, ia aud ]or tbe couaty of ·[,.atab, at M.os- CONSECUTIVE INSEHTlO::"'S. 
cow. Idaho, tbe complalbt of the aboTe named 18 w rd 1 u aoc 
=:~~tri~a •n ~:ru~c:!•c::~rop~i~~:- 0 S 2 u~-=.· ·::::::::. 4sc 
•l~ath•t-:!'aadlbe de(~udaulwe~married 3 times ·•··•··•· Sll~ 
•t tfie tOWD ofMattoru, Shawaao caunty, state or 
Wiaconllin,DUor•boutJulyMith. •too. and ever 24 WordS 1 tim@- .......... •nc 
11ince have been aud now are huAbaad and wife. :t tlnws • •• •• •· -· toe 
A• CTOUbd for divorce: plaiutUf c:hu•ra defend- I tlmu · · · · · · ·- • I lie 
alit with desertion. THE f!IUNDA T A t ... ONE 

to ~'Ttt·cr:~;lr;d:l !\;bi~~!:aa~~P5-:..;:u:n~~s~h! T•u e.ata per line each lu~rtlon. Count 
Rrvi~ he~f. U -.etved within this district, and ala warda to a lin•. 
withiu forty day• if l!llenred elsewhtte (esclulrive ADDRESS 
ot the day uhetvice.) And unleu you so appear 'I'll.: l!lrOKESM.'\.N-JCE\.lE\V, 

~:Jf::'t~; ie~fe,P~~i:~:-d~~u ~~~!~~at1:L B"kane. Waab. 
Ginn under my baud aad the Ileal of the Dis- Wrt&e -... ....... pl&lnly, eneloalnJ;" amount 

trict Court of the Second Judicial District of tbe .. .._.,. er mone:r order tor nufntoer or 
State ofld•ho. in and for th~ County of L.atah, . .....u-• dutr.e, and •tate whPthf'"r you 
thboot.h d8J'OfDecember, A.D. 1907. , ......... ,..._ I_... la Da..ll7, Suru1a7 oT 
[SUI.) A.%.EL P. RA.M:!ITitDT, Clerk. ......... ..... 

:~ · By A.DaLUt' N.ltL90x, Devuty, 
WII..LLUI 1t. S"rn.l.nrOBJt.o Attorney for PJaiu-

tifr, rcaide•~. HOKDW, Jd:aho. 23-5 

'A,ND LOTS OF 'ltM 

-A'rTHR-

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C:. L. JAIN, Prop . 

It Is IP to \'01!! !"" • 

Wbat Will ¥01 do? 

If you do a lot of thinking, if your 
br•in is active and -I ben the atraia is 
wearing out your nerve~~ aad brealdDI' 
down your system day by day; then 
you may refteet for a momeat, if it 
would not be wioe to drink the 
strength of roasted grains, to bay at 
your grocery store a packace of 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
GRANULES 

No mao can c:oasume his atr~~ 
and retain it at the lame time;· ~ 
oagbl to replenish aa equal amo.al 
daily. 

GOLDEN GRAiN GRANULES is 
far superior tO Coffee, altbouah it 
looks like Coffee, tastes like Coflee, 
aad amelia like Coffee. 

~ 

A big package caa be had ia any 

grocery store for 25c. Order a pack· 
age todav. 

For sale by 

J. Rosenstein 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros 
Thomas Davis 

: ~:· "-·.::·y,~~':'~·:, ~ :."'t'~~~~ . ..: -n,y:ra.:~nr~-:-. j·,~ .. - ~ {~~\-.>._:~ ... ~-~i:~~./:J:r:!l:t:".v;,1.~··v~.'f)J,V- ~it:·:._·_, .. i. ~_;_::~~~~'\~;11>' '·~·7;;;:··::'.0''f,¥ii7\~~j: 
---~. --·-----.~~--~·-~ --~r-- • -- -- --·~ .... - ~-•----,-"'"--"---:-!~~.::::-· -·':_.,.__:.~;:::__,:c---:-,;._. ____ ;-__ . ·--·-·-··----·-----------

T. ' 
HE .. 

'· 

• ••,-. -1-r-- ••. '··~ ,_ ,, . 

GENESEE NEWS. .... 

: ,_ 

.,. VOL. XIX. G~N~S~~. LATAH "COUNTY, IDAHO. jANUARY 31, 1908. NO. 
28 '~~tio~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:==::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~====::==~::::::::::::~~~~~~ ! ; , r INOIAN RESCRYf TO OPfN IN 1909. - • - At Ibis rate, the annual gmwth ,, ..---· ---·-· ·---· 

Aocordiac to plana or the Indian Notice to Subsaibers. barely equals the nmmmt consu u1ed ! --• • ' J S 1 department aad tbe Ptalemeat made for lumber alone. Considering all j UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ' a . e yesterday anerauun, by w. B. Sama, the drains, the annual consumption I I t 
. :~~~e ~~~:!:: :::a~a'~.~~::; m!~:~:~a~;:t:ff::u:~e J=;: :~::: ~:o~to:.abl~!~~:d t~~~~::~~=: I Grand Central Hotel tt 

J'OR 

313 Days 

'#' 
Hats 
·eaps 
Sh0e5 

Rubber Goods 

Dry Goods 

Groceries 

reservation will be thrown open to ary 1, tgoS,. revise-s postal rules of standing timber range f['om 1,400/ f 
setllemeal early Ia lhe sprialf ol 1909; aad regulations applying to to 2,000 billion leet. Using the larger 1 f i 

Mr. Sams, who wa1 formerly pri- newspapers and periodicals ia 
8 

figure, and considering the annual AN 0 BAR: 
vale aecrelary to Uaited States Seaa. I growth 40 billion leel, ilnppears lhall 
tor W. B. Heyburu, waa in the city radical manaer, oae provision there is not more thou a thirtyatbree I· · T•ble board $4,50 IINr wee•~ ~Wilth room, $5.50. Slnale meats 25 0 ._. •INI so ce .... 
yesterday oa his way to the reserva. being that publicationl!l canying years' supply of timber in this coun·j I 
tina lrom WaahinlfiQil, J;>. C., and subscriptions in arrears will be try at tbe presenl rale of cousump- t SVNDAY DINNEBS A SPECIALTY 
wm immediately, begin compana~r a denied tbe second class man lion. ! I 
register ol every Indiaa oa the raer.. pro'v"l Tb" th 1 At present only about 22 per cent 11 

I 1 ea-e. 1s means a I ' vat on. of our total forest area is in state or + 
Contnry to expedationa and previ· instead of paying poataae at the I national forests, the remainder being + 

oua report• eon~rnia11 tlte ope.-i.ac second class rate of 1 eeat per unreserved public lands or in private t 
ol the entire reoervalioa alter the Ia- pound, lbe papera would have bRads. Tbe foresl area. is aruply I~ 
diana have boea allotted their laude, to be stamped, when traasleatly aufticieat, if rightly managed, lo pro· • 
the 11overameat hu decided that the mailed, reaaltiag ia greatly In· duce evealually enough timber lo t 
limber laad of the r.aervati011 will supply all oar needs. Yet private t 
act be available for • hi>IIICateada. creaaed e:apease. The rate owaera as well as the stale and : 

the laad with the timber removed Bat tbe official order Ia now the lorest lands ia a rigbl way •I we are 
would be more valuable fl>r farmln~r law, aad as sach moot' be ob- to maintain our timber supply. 
tbaa aa timber, It io probable tbat aerved. Therefore It will be Circalar 129, jusl issued by lbe 

lt.enovated Thro~~~rhout awl Fitted Up in Flrstelasa Shape. Eqllipped 
With Al White Help, Service Vasurpasaed 

Especial Attention Paid to Tranling Men, 
the Public in General 

Farmers and 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizeaB of Gene
see and ~be surrounding country I will make the above hotel secoad 
to none In the county. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, 
hotel parlors when i~ town, make your resting place in tile 

Thia depead1, bo~e•er, oa whether would ia fact be prohibitive. national governweals, must use their 
1
1· 

tbe timber land wiiJ,be appralaed and Forest Service, contains a discussion 
auld or sold at' auction to the hi~rheat aeceasarY. lor aabscribCrs who of the drains upon the forests aad tbe L , 
bidder. are in arrea~. and who d~ire sources and the duration of the tim- ----------..-·------ -·---·-· .. ~-~~------,-~--------... ..J 

0 'R. E X. :La L "'Y', 
"THAT KffPS fHf HOTO.," PIIOPIIII:fOR 

Mr. s. .... ',Ofirat, worl< will be ia tbe weekly vislto of lhe News her supply. Tbis pablication will be 
cumpilln.r a re~riater which will coD· continued, 1o pay arrearaces a ad, seat free upon application lo lhe 
lain tbe aame, of every ladiaa man, tbas come witbin tbe depart·· Foreater, U. S. Department ol Agri· 
WOIII&D and 'lliid oa the reaervatjoa. aulture, Washington, D. C. 
The , reciater will ahow lhe relatioa- meat 'a definition of "iegiti)Date 
ship of every lpdlaJ! illb-bitaat and oahlcribon." 

~~r~l-d$ :~rip~e, Croup,. :t~::~:c., • f 
,WHAT IS GROUND-HOG DAYr 

Ibis re~riater will he placed oa 6Je •--··--·-----,-------o4o 
with lbe ladiaa departmeat that the 

< ' 
'i.' 

The origin of Ground-Hog Day is 
accou'nted for in The HouSekeeper for 

f J"' ~V t we carry a large hue of the 

! most popular remedies on the market. 
AT 

tarrabtt's 
office may keep Ia touch with every 
ladlaa, en Indian '• death and his or 
her belra. Tblto work Ia eapected to' 
be i:uaupleted by Mr. Sa- dariac the 
remaiaiac mantbs of hod weather. 

It ill thea eapected surveys wlll be 
made of land to be aet apart u a r.,. 

JH£ DRAIN UIION TH£ I'ORHTS. 

The)' Are lleloaa Cut rh- n- • roat 
•fhe)'GNw •. 

; Prtscrlptlons. Wi~h our ye'a,rs of experience 

in the drug business we feel 

is SO COillpli- . 

'---------"':"-.,;.---.lloetve fur &lfeacJ, aeboul parpooee aad 
towaaitn. Tlae ~ronrollleat eapecto 

Since 188o the ooarceo of I amber 
oappiJ have aader~roae remarkable 
chaacea. The firat cbaace was Ia 
lbe rqioas from which the principal 
kinds of lumber were p1ocured, aad 
thio was followed by the aaholilatioa 
of other kiada of woOd in their places. 
Neither the centera af the I amber la
dQtry nor tbe leadiac clauea of 
woada are lbe aame •• they were 
tweaty.five yeara a~ro. Ia 188o ril'le 
atatea-Micblcaa, Peaasylvaaia, Wio
eoD•ia, New York, Tezaa, Arkaasaa, 
Mlaaiaalppi, Loaiaioaa, oad Wasb
iactoa-produced s•.8 per cent, or 
more tbaa half or the total lotmber 
prudaotiNt of the United States. In 
1go6 theoe stales prodaeed 51.5 per 
eeat, practically the same prOportion, 
bat the chancea which have taken 
place in lbe output ol individual 
atatea are very atrlkiac. Micbican, 
for inetaace, cut 23 per ceat or the 
total in 188o aad but 5,6 per cent ia 
1go6; Louisiana cut 0.7 per ceat of 
the total in 188o aad 7·5 per oeut ia 

· Febraary ia the following way: Feb
ruary. second, orCandlewaa Day, was 
a favorite holiday, markoU by public 
gaiety and ceremonies iu Europe dur· 
ing tbe middle ages. ' II •• still 
marked lhere , by the closing of banks 
and offices, but not otherwise, out. 
aide of the reading ofcburch services. 

competent to say that no prescription 

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 

DR· J; ~· CONANT, JR. 

OPPICIIIN BXCHANGII 8ANI!: BLOCK 

GllNKSBB1 IDAJI.O, 

DR· w. H. EHLEN . 

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIDBON. 

Coanltatloa ta. Oetaaa aa.d •-.:uu. 
omce aa:t door to ao.cnlltda.' .. a-. lloan 9 L 

m..tol2.o"l"lD6D .... 

.to eatabliah """ral towqalt• on the 
teaervatloa, the &rill ar wblcb pmho
bly will be plaeed 011 the market dar· 
ia~r the apriac moatbs, tbla year. 
Three or (oar towaaltea will be eatab
liebed aad tile &rat probably will be 
adjoiDIIIjr ••• weat of the pre~~ent 
town ol St. Marlea, Idabo. II Ia 
planaed to plat 64o acreo into town 
lola and aelltbe Iota at public auclioa 
to lhe hi~reat bidden • 

Ia the church calendar it is known as ·~-- DICUS 6, CO •. · 
the Feast of Purification oflhe Virgin, - ~-,~~---,-~-..;. ... --.... ~-,----·~~---,.,J 
and was first iastttuted by Pope ===,=========.,;===============,;,==~ 

F. E. 

Sergiua, about tbe year 684 A. D. r---·,~ ---·---~·--~~----~~· - ....... 1.,1 Tbe popular aame ol tbe day is de· • 
rived from tbe early custon1 or light· I' 
lag up lbe churches with candles and EXTRAS and R.EPAJ D C%.1 
rarrying these in procession on this • • ~..::7 ' 
festival. J 

ust now, while time is a burden to you, look As to lbe weather superstition that f ll 
givea to Candlemas tbe name or I care u Y over your farm implements, especial-

wide !able. Ia Germany it is,, the and make up a list of extras you will need 
badger that breaka his winter aap on and let Us supply them for you. Or, better 

It io nhmated that there are ap
proaimately 6ou ladiaaa oa the tuer· 
vatioa, Each maa, womaa aad child 
Ia entitled to 16o acrea or laud aad the 

---------------- I work ofaeleclialf the laada .. ill have 
DR· J; E: REILLy to be completell before the reaerntioa 

may be tbrow11 opea. Under the 

"ground-hog days, .. thai is a world- ly the ones you will use in the spring's work I 
tbia day to essay the thankless task t still, if the implement 'is old replace it with 
of weather prophecy; ia France a ad !! a new one from our stock. 
Switzerland it is the mant"lot, to Eng- • 

DENTIST. 
plan wbicb the Iadlaa departmeat 
has worked out, the Indiana will be 
permitted to aelect their land Ia any 
part of lhe reoervali011, outside of the 
limber lands, that ~ey may cb.-e. 

lan11 the hedgehog, Observation MEYER EROS~ 
ahows that none of tbese small ani· L ·-.~ • 
mal' do thus observe the date fixed, ";;;,,~·-;;·~-~-~;·-;;~;;~;;;;;;-;~·~;;;,;;-;;;;;;:;;;-;;;;;;;,;;;;-;;~;;:;;~;; 
also that the weather on this date = 

1go6; Washington furnished bat 0.9 
per cent of the !limber production ol 
188o and 11.5 per cent of lbat of 1go6. 
Tbe culling out ol tbe vir~ria timber 
Ia the aorlh and east has been Col· 
lowed by iacreaoed draiao upoa the 
fo~Jest resources of the south aad west. 

does DOt accurately foreteJ] that of the r---------------------.;..-----............. following two month~, as is supposed. 
But it is a general truth that in tem
per.,te latitudes, warm and sunny 
weath~r in the first half of February 
ia apt to be followed by a change and 
a cool spring, and on this fact our 
groand-bog and badger stories are 

WM. E. LEE 

A.TTORNitY AT LA. W 

Practice iu all Court. of the Vatted Statrs. 

lloacew. ID&&o. 

Tbio will mean that in all prohobili· 
ty while aettlera will occal'y farms 
adjoiainlf the ladiaa•. It Ia probable 
lbe ladiaaa will be allowed to aelect a 
portion oflbeir laad ia oae place aad 
the remaia4er Ia aaother, eapeclally 
where tbey have ill!provomeato ia the 
valley• aad other lie! do 011 the a p
lands. 

rounded. 

CHURCH NOflct:S. 

Latah Coaaty Allmact aad 
Title Guu-tee Co. 

Tbere are aboat sou,ooo acres of 
land ia the entire reservation aad 
about JIO,ooo acreo which will be 
apea lo aettlemeal after the timber 
lando, towaaiteo, seaerveo' aad the Ia· 
dia11a have boea allotted. Ia all 
about 2,000 people will &ad 11o111es. 

Despite the.e conditions the amount 
of timber required bu increased year 
by )'Hr. The increase ia consump
tion of limber aiace 188o has heea 
more rlpid, than tbe iacreaoe of the 
p:tpulatioa, and a:~eater than in any 
oimllar period In lbe history ol the 
C!OUatry. This shows in a striking 
manner how murb tbe nation depends 
upon forest prudu~ts. and iadicates 
how ~r•eatly all interests must suffer 
u lamber becomes scarcer and dearer. 

8L JoJaa.•• Bnaplloal L-a:theru. Olnu"Ob, 
Moruingaervlce every other Sunday in Ger· 

man at to:JO, Jtvening aervh::e every other Sun
day in Enellsh at 7:JD, 

Sunday o~~~ehool every Sunday morulng at 9:30. 
A. Fli>BELKOJLN, Pastor. 

• ~- by tbe Ata.erican Surety Compaay of 
New ork lu tbe 11om of S•o,ooo. Addreu •II 
ord 

S. •a H .. McGOWAN. Seer .• 
IIOKOW, Idaho. 

SHE.l:DON'S 

LIVERY 
(Bickmau'a Old Btalld) 

Ia the bill which Senator Heyburn 
baa ialr:odaced fur the opeaiall' of lhe 
reoervatioa he hu provided tbat there 
be reserved 6,ooo acres adjoiniag the 
abores of Coeur d 'Aleae lake lor a 
public park aad camping parpooes. 
The land adjoiaiac the lake hao loag 
beea a aummer campiDK arou.ad for 
tbe entire lalaad Empire. 

Mr. Same left lodoy for St. Maria, 
where be Intends eot~bliahiag head· 

Statistics lf&tbered by the Bureau 
of· the Census and Forest Service 
ahow that the quantities or timber 
used last year for lumber, shingles, 
ties, pa.lpwood, cooperage stock, 
mine timbers, lath, distillation, ve· 
aeer, poles, taaaitiK", and turpentine 
aad roain, ezpres11ed in board feet, 
reach a total of approximately so 
billion board feet. 

lhtbodU& Bptaoopat Oburoh (SouU,l 
Sunday school, to a. ru. 
ltpworth l,eague, 6:;so p. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m, aud 7:30 p. Itt • 
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:3o p. m, 
"Cotne,let ns reason togetho!r,"-Bihle. 

H, P. W.UUt&N, Pnstor. '--Fin~ ll•ShOIUa& Bpl100pa1 CbUro!l. 
Tbls con::regation is worshiping t~meomrily 

!~~~. ~~tc~~:gh C:~ffi1Ud ~~~:uFt:!8h1iJ? a!~i:~I 
:it':~~1lr."K~~h~~h a~1 t:'!Wedr=t 11Sl'euf~i~t;l 
iutr ord~r of N'rvicea every Sunday: 

10 a. m,, Bible school. 
u a.m., &ermon. 
n w., Clau meeting. 
6!.fS p. m,, ltpworth league. 
7':.JD p. m,, sc:rmo11. 

PHILIP E;v,ura, MiDiate:r, 

OOaptC&tiODal Church. 
Bervicea •re held ev~rf Sunday at the follow-

!::_fe~g~rs aud a eordia welcome awaits all who 

It ie my intention to carry on a livery 
boslneal!l tbat will in every way merit 
your patronage. Hor111ee and rip will be 
kept in dratclue condition. 

quarlers and from which he will While these drains upoa tbe foresl 
haadle matters preliminary tO open. are known with reasonably certainty, 
ing the reaerve.-Spokesman-Review .. there are·others of which there is no 

SundRy l'lChool. to a. tn. 
Morning wo~hlp, u a.m. 
Chrlatiaa Endeavor, 6:30 p. w. 
Evening worahip, 7:30 p. m. 
Holy commuuiou the fir,._t Sunday morning of 

january, A;P.ril, Jult nnd OC"tolH-r. . 

aJ:r~~~~u) meet nla~~~'ft. ~~~~~~~~:~Y 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT TB..E--

Star* Salooll 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
~hiskey for family use 

LEMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
~ISKEY FOR XEDIOAL USE 

E. ;r, BB1l', ProDrietor, 

The N11ws aad Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review $2.25, 

It depend! npoo the pill you take. 
DeWitt's Little Earlv H.ieera are the beat 
pill! known for con11tipatioo and 8ick 
headache. Sold by Greaves Pharmacy. 

Kodol For Dyapepeia and Indige.tion 
ie the result of a 8Ci!otific combination 
of natural dlgeetantll with vegetable 
acids and contain& the pame juices found 
in a healthy etom•cb. It is the best 
retuedy known todav for dyspepsia, in
digestion and s.Jl troubles arising from a 
disorderd etomach. Take Kodol ioday. 
It is pleasant; prompt and thorough. 
Sold by Greavet!l l'barmacy. 

r~cord. rhese are the demand for 
posts, fuel, and domestic purposes, 
re,&arding which it is more difficult to 
obtain information, because tbe pro· 
ducta oftei:t. pass through no market, 
but are consumed oa the farm where 
they were produced. Careful esti

\Vhen yon want the best, get De\Vitt's 
Oarholi.z;ed \Vitch Hazel Salve. It is 
good for little or big cuts, boils or 
bruises, and is eepecially recommended 
for piles. Sold by Greaves Pharmacy. 

mates, however, place the total of It is very important and in ract it is 
wood used for fuel al~:me at an equiva- a.bsolu~l}· necessary to health that we 
lent of 50 billion boafd feet a year. Klve rehef t? the etf'Jwach prum_rtly at 

. the firet Hlgns of trouble-wluch are 
It wl11 be seen, then, that the pres- belching of gae, nau~ea., sour stomach, 

ent consumption of wood in all forms headache, irritability and nervousness 
is above 100 billion board feet an- These are warningt; that the stomach hnA 
nually. Estimating the forest area of been mistreil;ted; it is_ doing tno much 

. v.·ork and 1t IB demandmg help frorn you 
the Umted States at from 500 to 700 Take something once in a. while; espe
mil1ion acres, and the annual growth cially aft.er meals; something like Kodol 
at 6o board feet per acre the yearly 1 For Dyspepsia and Indigestion.. It will 

' enable your stomach to do lts work 
increase is from 30 to 42 billion feet. properly. Ao]d by Greaves Pharmacy, 

IN.SURANC'E 
Which assures protection 
los.s is the kind Y«;)U wan(. 

in case of 

THAT 
is the kind I write, and in companies 
that the test of time has proven their 
strength in paying losses. 

INSURES 
your interests in strong. oldline com· 
panies. Policies on Live Stock writ• 

·ten in a company thnt 
liable. 

is strictly re· 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before plac.ng 

your insurance. 

PICH.E.RING 
Near the Post O.ffice 
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fiold Drop. Bonltd 
!THE GENESEE NEWS. 

B~"r .. ,. K!fTB&BD.I.TTBB POBT OFJI'IC. AT GIQfU.E U 

• "" liBCOWD-C.l.AaB 1LUL .._.TT.IL. ' ----

SCHOOL NOTfS. 
(By llenry I.orang, Mnurlue Scroggin, ollve 

I.anubee,} 

Syoneve Eikum is abseot on ac
count of illness. Alice Horten and 
Crystal Spurbeck are also absent. • 

A GENESEE. PRODUCT 

1 CKAa. POWD., ru.LIIIBP. 

IBu...,..ptlon prico, atridlY In ad-nco, l<.oo. 

WOULD 81: A f AILUI!t. 

In an effort to gain as wuch iufor ... 
mation on the subject as possible, tbe 

The be bate last Friday wns: • • Re
solved, that tbe Monroe doctrine 
sbouid be adopted y a part of tbe 
foreign policy of the United Stutes. 
The affirmative won. 
Th~re will be no debate this Friday 

as this it1 examination week. 1 Th G B · Farmers' Edueatioual and Co-opera-
Manufactured by e enesee rewery live Uaioll, composed of farmers and 

grain growers in the Walla Walla Miss BeAse &nd Miss Kimbrou<Yh ' 

::::::::::=~=~=:~==~=~~====~=:==~===:~=~·valley. hnve submitted a se-ries of r--- l questions to the Oregonian oo tbe 
have been ill with &he grippe. o- ! 

Grippe is taking quite a 1011 

lT Q. ·oLSON , subject or shippiog wheat ia bulk. 
+ The Oregonian, iu reply to the qnes-

t ttons. goes into · the matter •ery 
thoroughly and ends by advancial' 

U/atchmake.r, Jeweler and Optician . tbe opinion tb•• condition• •r• not n' t ripe for shipping ,.hut in bDlk. 
•. t Tbe N>:ws believes that the farmer 

throu&"h the different rooms this week. 

AT THf CHURCHfS. 
M. E. church, Sou ttl: At 11 a. m. 

"F~itbfulneasj" at 7:30 p. m. '•The 
Voice of God.'' The revival services 
closed last Sunday night on a~count 
of 11icknes11, but eaeb succeeding ser
vice is to be a revival. Christian peo-
ple are invited to come and bow in 
conseeratioo, aad sinners in penitence 
at God's altars. 

. ! . J should consider the matter from all 
Repairing Promptly Exec:uted I points of view aDd printa the Oregon-

Glasses 51\illfully Fitted I' ian's reply: ·1 "Can we sbif> wheat in bulk? If 
oo, wbat wo11ld be the cost of the . . L~·XT. POOR.··· POa'J' O,.PICE. GENESEE. IDAHO ; cbaaJel Do you tjliok it advisable 

;~~~~~~~§~~~~~-~-~~-§~~§§==~~~=-~=~~=~ to make the chance now?" 

Firat M. E. cbureh. Subjc"t for 
Sond•y •orniug; ''Thr~.sting Christ 
oat of the- city aad exciting sermons, 
or,. what is the m8tter here?'' The 
eveninl' aermoa will be on .. Borrowed 
religion.''. Come and hear both ser· 
mons 81ld lesm a little about tbe 
apirituat needs of. Gen~. Post--Cards . . . 

·10000 ·New .. 
to Pic I\ From 

Ones 
, 't#l 

w. J. He.rnaan Co. 

"In the above qoeriea sent The Ore-
gouiaa by tbe Farmers•· Hdaeatioual 
and Co-operative U11ion of Walla 
Walla, attention is called to a qDea
tioit that has for a number of years 
beeu the snbject of Dlllc:b diacauioa 
)>y farmers, sbipperl aad railroad&. 
It gaiaa i11ereuiug proaaineace oaeh 
year becaaoe tbe· number of farmer• 
coming to OreJOa and Washjagton 
lrom atata and territorie. where 
wheal is abipped Ia balk is inereu
inl, aad tbey natnrally rOJard ·tbe 
method a of their . old bomee u 
anperior. to lblllle of the fair North
west. Tbe OfeiOaian ia not an e:o:
pert oa the subject, bat notea rrorn 
obae.VatioD that the oaly delermiaed 
attempted attea:tpt eoer mode to lhlp 
wheat in bulk from Ibis rqioa was a 
failure. Tbe Peavy Rlevator com
pany at tbe time ol ill appearaac:e ia 
Ore10a aad Wuhin~rtoa wao • the 

PmLIP Bv ANS, Minister. 

Coucregationalcburcb: The ladies' 
aid society or tQ.is churt:h is prepai-
iog a play entitled. "Tb.e Spinster's 
·aetaru" to be 1ivea iu about two 
woeka. Tbio play ia a aequel to the 
pop•lar uspinater'a Coaveation" reD.• 
derecl by the aid about two years ago, 
aacl ia eqa!lllly as Jood. The Spia· 
atera haYe retarned . from the Kloa
dlke, aad many of them have oec:ared 
buabaacla, one of them a widower 
with childrea. This will afford the 
public a JIOJid hoar ollaaJbler aad 
aaaeemeat. Kftp vou; eye on tbe 
Naws for notieea. 

lar~rest 1rain elevator in the world, PUBLIC SAl E, 
and it speat a larJe snm of money The uaclerailaed will sell at public 
bnildiaJ a ebain of. elevator& ia tbe oale at hie farm one mile ,.eat of 
Pacl&e aorthweat for tbe parpoae of Geaaee, commencing at 10 o'c:loc:k 
handling wheal in b11lk. a. m., 
· "~I e:o:perienc:ed trouble in tran• MONDAY FRBRU ARY 

porting the wheat to tidewater aad ia I • 10• Igo8, 

ae11ding it foreil[n. Specially con. tbe followialr deoeribed property, to
atruotecl ears wbieh woald bold balk wit: 

for SPoT· CASH 
wheat were not alwaya available ia M .... ~ •- KIIIH ... Oole. 
the larll'e numbers reqaired and JOD· COaailhnll' of 3 choice work bor8el; 
.dolaa, stock, Coal ancl haraita:re cara II broke laoraea, wei&ht 1100 to 1,300; 

conld not be used for crain ia bulk. 3 mnlee; 2 male colts; 1 15·16 RDJ· 
The impotlllibility of ventilation oa liab SIJire atad, comiag • years old; 
the long trip to Europe ia which tbe I Hambletoniaa "DminJ 3 years old; 

We havtl some extra bargains in M-.'1, Y..t:la'• 
aad Bop' Clotl.tag uul Ovacoats which it will 
pay you to investigate.· 

ODDS an,d ENDS 
.• \Ve have a number of odds and ends in Dry 
·:~. aliD -.PUce Gooclll, lal'a' Wa&m, 

. ~Ready to Wear Gummtl, ~wll, etc., which 
_We are offering at prices which will surely close 

them out in a short time. 

·It's Your Business 
In l)uyiug Shoes to see that yol! 

mo~ey; comfort in fit, comfort in 

vice"in the wear. 

get full value for your 

stylish looks, good ser-

,. 

It's Our Business 

wheat ships pasa throagb tbe tropiea I :pearliall' Hambleloaian; a eolia, 
twice forced the elavator eompaay to eomiaJ •· yean old. 4 cows aDd 2 

••utie'' tbe ships with oatside tiers of eal.-a:, 3 Ht• or baraeu. z wagons, 2 
sacked wheat, tho• I'Ratly inereuin& drills, I seeder, I orchard culti¥ator, 
the ex pease of both loadiac and dio- l barrow, a plowo, 1 fanning mill, r 
chargiag. mower, 1 bay rake, 1 binder, 1 ct"eam 

The foreiJu buyer iaoiata on "0011· oeparator, I eomplete set of black· 
ditioa" beiac guaraateed, aad eli- llllitb tool•, a lot of rard~o toola, 
malic iallaeDees make thla lmpooai- IOIDe hoasebold famitare. 
ble with' a mi:o:ed cargo, or with one BIG FltRE LUNCH AT NOON. 
wholly in bDlk. The bulldinc oltbe Ttuuts: Sumo of $lo and nuder 
Panama canal, wliich Wm enable 191b; oa amoaata · above f 10 nine 
vesaels to r~acb the Earopean mAr- moatbs' time will be givea on baak
keta ia ball lbe tim• now required, . able dbtea at 7 per cent inlereat. 
will undoubtedly admit of lbe ehanJ<! THEODORE LORANG, o .. ner. 
beiugmade, bu& ao IODJ as the grain .. 
mast ataad the 14,ooo-mile trip 
arouad Cape Hora tbe chaage is 
hardly probable. 

ucitiag wbat is done ira tbe ~·fit 
as a reuon for what sboDid be done 
here, is not good logic, Tbe bulk of 

. the crop lrD"'D east of the Rooky 
Mountains is ased for millinw pur
pooea and io aold at the elevator and 
shipped tbrougboat' the year as tbe 
mills require it. Here the bulk Is 
sold for export as wheat, and as a 
role ia stored in the warehovse a Jon1 
time before it is sold. lllost of the 
largest grain prpducers of the Pacific 
Northwest are very particular to raise 
&ood, clean wheat, which C!Ommands 

W. G. BARGIC, Auctioneer. 

DON'T TAKE THE RISK. 
When you have a bad cough Or cold do 

oot let it dras alonl' until it becomes 
chroaic brouchitil!l or dev~ltlpee into •n 
attack of poeumonia, but give it the at· 
tention it d ... rvee aDd get rid of it. 
'l'ake Chamberlain'• Con1h Remedy and 
_l'oo are 1ure of prompt relief. From a 
small beaiuniug the 11ale and use of tbia 
preparation baa u:tended to all parts of 
tl1e United Statee and to many foreign 
couotriee. Ita rnany remarkable core11 
of cooche and colda have won for it this 
wide reputation and es:tenaive u11e, 
Bold by Dicuo & Co. 

· • We' the top figllre, and would Dot Dill 
·As SHOE DEALERS to see that you get all these. their wheat in an elevator, where' it 

DO .OUR PART with the wonld be ml:o:ed witb a dooen olber 

SELl ROYAL- BLUf SHOf 
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART with 

or 
"We'll both get the best of it." 

· Best OAK SOLE LEATHER used fD aU our Shoes. 

lots, some of whieh might be iorerior. 
In i)te elevator tbe reeeipt woDld call 
for a specified number of bnshels of 
No: 1 wheat, and in tbe delivery the 
identity of a particularly ehoice lot of 
No. 1 would be lost. When it is 
stored in tbe sack.. the grower can 
aell his own crop of wheat on ita indi
vidual merits. 

UThe wheat trade or the Pacific 
Northwest is in the bauds of men 
who have· made a study of world
wide conditions, and their abandon
ment of the elevator system after 
giving it a fair trial would indicate 
more clearly than anything else tbat 
the time is not ripe for shipment of 
Pacifir. coast wheat in bulk~'' 

J RosE, N ST E I N STRA.YICD-From. my place at Leoa, · about three weeks ago, a black pig, 

•
' . . . · · -. . white stripe in the face, weight about 

300 pounds. Reward will be given 
t: for information regarding same by the 

underaigned. J. K. BRBN!mR. 

UnlontowD, Waoh., R. F. D. No. 1, 

. . 
"The Store That Makes Good.". 

··' 
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Sold Only in Gen·esee ·by· 

PUT YOU~ MONEY 
INTO THE »EST FRUIT L-ANDS 

THAT IS, IN 

Lewiston-Clarkston Valle~ 
And bank flurries will not worry you. The first full 

cr~p will pay for the entire investment. Net AVERAGE 

profits for "- long term of years in our orchards and. 

vineyards have been $300 to $400 per acre per year 

over all expenses. Experienced judges insist that 

these lands will be thought ch<';ap in a very few years 

at three times the present value, aside fr6IU the every 

increasing ~alue of good fruit trees. We plant and 

care for the orchards if. desired until you want to live on 

it. Living on a fruit tfact in the Lewiston-Clarkston 

·valley means closeness of neighbors, two good. t~wns 

only one to four miles away, good schools, churches, 

telephones, electric; lights, water under pressure for all 

uses, the daily paper, concerts aud theatre fo~ those 

who want them. Railroads built and building, and 

manufacturing and other industries, will make these 

tracts very valuable in the near future, aside from their~ 

investment value as orchards. 

Better come down while the good weatlter lasts. 

Call at tlie Company office in Clarkston, or at the of. 

fice of Lewiston Orchards in the Kjos building, or at . . 
the office of Clarkston Heights.at 412, Main Stref;!t1 in· 

Lewiston, and get a free automobile ride over the two 

irrigated tracts. Or drop a line to the Development· 

League in either town and get the handsome pamph· 

lets free. 

THE---

Genesee~ ~chaoge 
Book 

.GENESEE, I DAH 0 

• 

OFFICERS AND DIRECFORS 

n.o.., H. Bnwer, Pml K. Bresalu, T. DriseoU, 
W. H. Ehlf;D, W. J, Herman 

C•plt•l . ·;· ..................... :··· _ .. . 
Surplu• ................. ····r ..... , .. · ... . 
Undivided Profire .................... ·. 
Stockholders• 1-.iobility, ............ . 

1&2.!1,000 
10,000 
.10,000 
2.!1,000 

Our capit:Blls fully· paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE ARE PAYING+ PER CENT ON TIME. DEPOSiTS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serVe"' to call on 
us at any time, either for ;tdvice or financial arrangements 
~~;nd we will give them ail possible assistance consistent with 
hberal and safe banking. 

·" 

Coffee Ia air•tlcht pacllacea 
-packed automatically -..Do 
handlllllJ, 

All the rich, full flavor of 
the finest berries kept · £or 
YOU. 

That•a 

CHASE. ilJ SANBORN'S 
COFFEE. 

JAMES 11. 

.. 

- :·.: 

'• .· 
'. 

..... 

. ./ :~ . 

. -:.•· 

. /. 

... 

rtA!tKET REPORT. 
Wheat, bJuestem. per bu ... $ 
Wheat, Turkey red, .per bn. 
\V!leat, club, per bu, ..... . 
Wheat," red, per bu ...••••• 
Hay-timothy, per ton ..... . 

c• -wheat. " u •••••• 
Oats, per hundred ......... . 
Barley • • ·-· ~ c • • • • • • • • • • 
Butter, per po11nd. , ........ . 
Bggs,p>er dozen ......... , .. . 

- i 
DI:ATH Of MRS. SUUZ. 

.·./75 Margaret Glas Steltz, wife of 
72 J ohan Peter Steltz, one of the 
~ early settlers ot Genesee, and a lady 

r8 50 highly respected by ali who knew 
Io oo her, died Saturday morning- oflast 

I Io ' week following a very brier illneas. 
1 10 The funeral was conducted Mbaday 

. ; 

-C. F. Burr transacted business in 
Moscow M:,onday. . 

-Miss Maggie Healey returned 
from Spokane !be first of tbe week. 
L ·-A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Qualey Thur.aty of last 
week. 

POtatoes, per hundred ....... . 
41111111!11!-"loU',~r hundred, Patent .. . 

.rcorrected every 'thursday p.m. 

=~ afternooll of Ibis week from the Ger- -Mrs. Sam Prince, ofJnliaetta, was 
oo man Lutheran cburcb, Rev. A. FiebeJ. a guest at the Elmer Oylear home 

I - onr Sunday. · 
z 6o korn officiating. interment beiug in 

tbe Lutheran cemetery west of Iowa. · -Mrs. W. E. White, of Colton, was 
George Steltz condaeted the fuaeral au aniYal here Tuesday, a guest of 
and Conrad, Peteri Chris and Charles Mr. and Mrs. BaH. FRIDAY, JAN. 31, 19c8. 

-·•No One to Guide Her," by a 
traveling company, will appear at 
the opera house February 14. 

-Conrad Martin is con6ned to the 

Steltz acted as pal bearera..._ all beiDI' -Miss Delta Pende1rast, who has 
sons of lbe deceased. The fnaeral been spending the winter bere, stop· 
was very largely attended. ping at tbe Tim Keaue home, left 

Margiret Glas Steltz was bom Sunday morning for-• her bome at 
December s, .I8J4, at Niederhesaeu Aat~ria, Oreg. 

;,
use, a suffl!rer with la gripJW'. 

'"•I; aurice l'hippa bas been taking his 
Kreis Hanaa in Kurheuen, Germany. -Cbas. Olday, now employed as 
Early in life abe was conseerated to au engineer on the Cailadian• Paci6c: 
God. As a child she received a good railway in· British Columbia, bas 
christian scbool ~tdaeation. Oa May been a guest or Genesee relatives dur
s. 1Bss. she was united ia marriage lncJhe past week. 

J 

· ' place as £X press messenger. 

-The NRws has just received a 
iftie line of 1909 calendar samples 
which are now open ·for inspection. 
When all samples are in we will have 
an assortment aumberia& over a.ooo 
des hens. 

-The Y. M. I. of this plaee will 
celebrate the twentv-fifth anniversary 
of the founding of the order by giving 
a dance at the opera bouse oil Febru
ary 22. tilvitations wiil be seat out 
in a day_ or two. 

-Tin itnrle Jubilee Singers ;.hieb 
appeatd at the opera house Tneaday 
nigh.". ,.ere greeted by a fall bonae. 
It ~as the company's third appear· 
anc in Genesee and each time they 
ad new lallrels to "their popularity. 
~eorge W. Anderson, a former 

county commissioner, a resident of 
1'alouoe precinct, and wbo last fnll 
sold his farm, has reinvrited In a 

toJohan Peter Steltz. l.n the aome -Thea. H. Bre,.er bas deeded to 
year they emigrated to America, Fred K. Bresaler a 16o acre farm on 
settling in WiliConsin and later mov- the Little Potlatch for a eoDsideration 
iug to Solllh Dakota. In 1889 they of $4,800. Tbe place Ia aow being 
mo~ to Ge11esee, farmed by the Odf>erg brothers. 

Sbe leueo to mourn her demise her -Miu Mollie •Keane and Miss 
bnoband, five sons aod three daaJh· Bditb Williamson left tbe first of the 
ten, one son lllld one daochter bav. week i'or Lewi•ton to reaDme their 
ial been called iato eternity beron- studiea at the Normal. They will 
tHe mother. The sDrviviaJ children <!Dmplete tbe coarse of alndy tbia 
are: Mrs. Katherine Saa:er, realdia1 year. , 
at Tacoma; Conrad !Steltz, reaidiDJ . 
at Geaeeee; Mra. Mary Pruuty, re- Q)-<>ur sammer·hke ,.eatber took a 
aiding at Weiser, Idaho; Peter, ch~~e Wednesday and we are n?• 
GeorJe, Christian and Charley Steltz, enJoy•nr oar· first touch of real WID· 

all reaideata of Geaesoe and Mra ter. Snow <!Overs tbe ground to a 
Mathilda Meador reaidi~a at Wall~ depth of aboat six inches furnishing 

' • a .. erv good a tiel f I · b' Walla. Sbe is alao survived by 1 r e 0 s e1g 1ng. 
tweaty-nine Jrandcbildren and twel•e ShaDid <!Old weather follow the cover
great graadcbildren. All children iar; of aaow on the ,.heat ground will 

do untold goocl. and aloo a Iarl'e per eeat. of the · 
graadehildreu were in alleadaaee at -Harry ,Morae, a lorrner Geneaee 
the faoeral. boy, but .. ho has been a resldeat of 

·.1: 

thirteen acre tract of ground adjoin• 
ing Mos~ow which was formerly 
""ned by S. H. Tritt. 

'1' · -The hides of three fat bogs are 
reposing near the east. end warehouae, 
and bear evidence of tbe fact that lbe 
hbgs were stolea and butchered. We 
understand that Mr. ~orford, liYiq 
oir the Tweedt ranch, had three hogs 
stolen from him recently. 

-Stuber & !(all made a shipment 
of bogs the lint of tbe ,.oek. 

Baker City, Oreg., for tbe past few 
year1, wa1 an arrival here Monday. 
If he can &ad employment be .. m re
maia here permanently. . Says that 
bia father ia still operating a barber 
shop at Baker Citv and that tbe 
Sehutte family are now livlag at Spo
kane .. 

.. -i,-

-Theo. J, ·Schaaf Yisited Thorn 
Creek and Genesee tiJis week in the 
interests or his real estate busineas 
and listed several ranches and sOme 
to,.n property. He has s""'e sales 
pendinc which be e:o:pects to eomplete 
aoOa..-Colton Newa-Letter. · 

-AoeordiDII' lo aD' opininn givea 
· nut by R. W. Raves, of tbe Vollmer. 
Clearw.- Grain Co., grain ba11 for 
tbe se.Sola of 1908 will be lower than 

Ttbey ba ve been for the past l,.o or 
three years. It is Mr. E;avn' belief 
that the price per !>ag ,.ill not exceed 
eight cents. Tbia as all can see, will 

f belp a little and will be appreciated 
by the g-rowers o( grain.-Asotin Sen-
tinel. '" /_..-;:--...f./a 

-Cbris Steltz, who was Here Crow 
Spokane the first of tbe week to at
tend lbe funeral of his grandmnther, 
has decided to return to Genesee to 
reside. He is now in Spokane pack-

. lng his effects aad with his wife will 
· arrive. here ia a day or two. Tbey 
,.lit reside with itnd cMe for Mr. 
Steltz's ·grandfather who is very 
reeble. . For some years Chris has 
been following base ball as a profes
siou. b~iug a pitcher of consi.derable 
ability.. · 

-A large number of resident• of 
scbool.districl No. 3, lying .. eat and 
north of Geneset, are making an 
effor~ to have. lhe distriet divided, 
and by annexing a small portion of 
the Ge~ee district, create a new 
district. The matter will be pre
sented to the board of county coJJftDis~ 
sioners for consideratiOn at their 
April session. As lb., school honse Is 
now hle8ted in district No, 3 it is 
claimd · by those petition.iag for a 
new district that their children. are 
<!Dmpelled to travel from t,.o to three 
miles to attend school. 

-Tilhdon ]enDings was ·bora in 
Pike county, Ill., May 11, 1839, a~d 
died at his home on Fix ridge Jatiuary 

·-t- 14, 1go8, at 7 o'clock, a.m., aged 6g 
1 years. 8 mouths and 3 days. He was 

married to Miss Angeline Tutner, 
also of Pike county. To tbeir ani~n 
was born nine £hi1dren 1 seven boys 

~ .. Jfd two girls. Eigteen years ago 
'· :·l~.ealled his companion from his 

t'" side. August 19, JSgs, he was again 
united ib marriage, this time to Mrs. 

-A larJe aumber of euea of Ia 
grippe aad t0111illlilare reported. 

-W. M. Rarley, brother of Mn. J, 
H. Greaves, followial' a Yiait here 
returned lo Spokaae Moaday. 
· -Mayor Driaeoll ,... ealled to 
M01eow Saaday 011 aoeoanl of tbe 
iilness of hia father. He retaraed 
bome Moaday. 

-Relative• of Tom Milia, who com
milled aulc;de here the latter part or. 
September, have written to 1· J, 
o .. en from Hari&Dd, Mleh., to learn 
tbe particulars of hi1 death. 

-John Speac:er aad Fred Goueli.n, 
to1etber with their· lamillea, and 
Fred Spencer, plan oa leaviag bere 
sooa for the BiJ. Camu prairie coaa
try in Blaine eoanty. wbere they made 
&lingo oa aome government land last 
fall. 
Q-Mra. Wm. Smelt returned home 

Monday after aa abooeace of several 
weeks at Spokaue where alae aDder
went a aurgleal operatum. While 
atill quite weak abe ia Jradually re
covering from the efl'eets of the opera
tion. Her sou, EdWia, •ccompanied 
her home for a few days' 'liait. 

-Dr. P. S. lle<>k took his depar
ture from Gennee Suaday for Irri-
1'011, Oreg. At Umlltllla Dr. Beek Ia 
having coastructed a store baildlar; 
and aa aooa as the same is eompleted 
he and his wife will mo.-e there to 
practice medieia~ aud couduet a drug 
store. Their two IDDI will. remain 
here oatil after the cloae of JJChool, 

-Sam Davidson has wrlttea a 
Genesee party from Spokane to the 
effect that bls Jraadmother, Mrs. 
NDlph, wonld return to Genesee dar
inJ the mouth of lll:areb to remarai 
and'that be had made anaacemeate 
for her care here. Sam aaya that be 
will play ball duriDJ the ~mlag sea
BOD with Taeoma at a aalary of $190 
per moatb. ' 

-Amoug other cities, ChicaJO ia 
plaaaiag to iatrodac:e instruction In 
trades in tbe p11blie ""hoola. "It ia 
gradDaiiF, beJiaalaJ to dawa oa tbe 
minds of teachers," saya tlie Chiea&o 
Jouraal. 11 that the most a~eral, U not 
the bir;heot, duty tbey can perform ie 
to lit tbe boy for hi• work ia life, and 
tlsaa to make e:.:iatence eaaier for 
him. Tbe teadeney ol tbe f11tore is 
all in tbe direction of trade and com. 
mercial achool1. Europe leads us in 
this development no,., bat it .. m aot 
be for long. Witbin a few years our 
public schools .. m leach useful OC:Cil· 
pations in addition to the three R '1." 

RANK FOOLISHNESS. 
"When attacked by a. cough or a cold, 

or when your throat i1110re, it Ia rank 
fooHahn~es to take any other medicine 
than Dr. KJng'a New Discovery," l!lays 
C. 0. EldridKe, of Empire, Ga. 111 have 

-Friday eyeninl' of laot week the 
Muou very royally entertained tbe 
members of their families at a baa· 
quet at the 1. o. 0. F. baH. Tbe 
opread waa one or tbe moat ohaborate 
ever prepared Cor a similar oceaaioa 
iii Geaeaee. FollowlnJ tbe banquet 
Rev. W. C. Fowler delivered a very 
interealiaJ addresa Ia wbich be re· 
viewed the hialoryo and aehievements 
of the M1110ale order. 

-Folio ~iag tbe aaaual iuspection 
of Compaay H., N. G. I., held Thurs
day eveaia1 of laat week, Captain. 
Bell wao vl!ry hil'bly complimented 
by Lieut. Cot: Varnum and Adjutant 
Gener•l Elmer on tbe &ppearan"ee aad 
efficiency ·or the company. At tbe 
iaapectioa and drill lorty.two men 
answered to roll· call, being g6 per 
cent ol the total strength of tbe com
pany. Foll.,.ing tbe inspectioD Ad· 
jataat Henerat Elmer delivered a 
brief address to th; company. He is 
of the opinion tbat matters will be 
arranged for lbe holding of an \n. 
campment by the companies of north. 
era Idaho at some suitable place pos
sibly at Coeurd' Alene. "Following 
the encampment it is planned for the 
oompanie• to go to Fort Wright, near 
Spokane, to engage in target practice. 

WOODKBlf 01' !'BB. WOBloD, 
!'AII:B RO'l'IOB. 

On Saturday eyening, February 8, 
1go8, a regular meeting of the lodge 
will be held at whieb time important 
buainesa will come np for consldera· 
tionA ALL members ar~ urgently re
qQested to be present. 
211'2 D. C. BURR, !;:Jerk. 

Notice is hereby given that' lbe 
regular anaual meeting of tbe sleek· 
bold era of the Kendrick Water Com· 
paoy will be held oa the 6tb· day of 
FebrDary, A. D. 1go8, at the office of 
lbe company. iu Kendrick, Latah 
<!Oaaty, Idaho. 

Dated this 2Znd day of JanDary, 
A. D. sgoll. 

G. W. SDPPJGitR, Secretary. 

A CURE FOR MISERY. 
"I have found a cure for the miaerv 

malaria poiaon producet!i," l!!!ays R. M. 
.Jamee, of Lo'ue1len, B. U. ..It.'s called 
Electric Bitten, and C".omes in 50c cent 
bottlee. It break a up a case of chills or 
a billions attack in almost no time i and 
it pute yeHow jaundice dean out of coru• 
mission." This great tonic medicine 
and blood puri6er givee quick relief in 
all stomach, liver and k1dney complaints 
and the misery of lame back. Sold un· 
der guarantee at Dicul!l &: Co's drua: store. 

used New Dieco\'ery eeven yeare and I Do you have backache occasionally, or 
know it il!l the beat remedy on earth ior "etikhers" in the side, and somethneB 
cougbe and colds, croup, aud all throat 

1 

~o you f~eJ all tired out, without am hi
and lung troubles. My children are t1oa and wtthout energy? If so, your 
~ubject to croup, but 1\lew Di&r.overy. kidneys are out of order. Take De
quickly cures every a~tar.k." Known~- Witt's Kidney and Bladder PiUs. They 
the world over u the Kmg of throat and tl r b k b k b k 
lung remedies. Sold under luarantee at promp Y r_e Ieve ac ac e, wea ac ' 
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LATAH COUNTY JURY LIST •.. 
- Appended is the list of 150 names 

of persons to serve as regular jurors 
in the district conrt for Latah ·county, 
during the year 1908, which list was 
selected from the poll lists or the 
several precincts of the county by the 
county commissioners at th~ir recent 
sessiou: 

Bear Creek Precinct-Frank C. 
Davis. Wm. H. Elliott, jnwes Fla
harty, James \V. Huffman, Anto• 
NeJson. 

Boulder Creek Preclnct-\V .• \V. 
McAIJister, Oscar Bohn. 

Cora Precinct-John Shields, Mi!
ton G. Swatman. 1\landley w·hitney, 
George G. Griner. 

Cornwall Precinct-Charles Ho· 
bart, W. A. Buchanan, \V, E. Way, 
B. G. Rawson, Royal Garrison. 

East Genesee Precinct-D. C. Burr, 
F. F. Bordic, Albert N. Coverdale, 
Nathan Edwards, Fred Follett, W. N. 
Gibb, James C. Hanson, John A. 
Neabit1 S. H. Tiedetnann. 

East Moscow Precinct-Geo, A. 
Crow, C. A. Frantz, Ww. Hunter, 
Roland Hodgius, D. W. Driskel, 
Tbeo. Reed, Fred Veatch, J., K. 
Strong, E. E. Ostroot, Anson C. 
Larrabee. 

Four &file Precinct-F. S. Heath,· 
0. B. Harrisoa, E. I;. Meeks. 

Gold Creek Precinct-Jasper Bur· 
dea, Albert E. Daily, Geo. Cochrane, 
Wm. Totter, Thomas B. Hill, R. E. 
Paakey. 

Gold Hill Precinct-Fred D. Croc
ker, Harry J. Starr. · 

juliaetta Precinct-james Hutchin~ 
aoa, Robert H. Hall, Wm. 1!. Long, 
joseph W. Laae, S. S. Morse, James 
MontaJue, Fred D. McConnell .. 

Kendrick Precinct-Joseph Moser, 
R. P. Atchison, Joseph A. Frucbtl, 
David F. Waltz,]ames Sterling, Ole 
Olson, T. P. Lorang, Cba~. W. Jessup, 
Thomas Hunter, Robert W. Brigham. 

Little Potlateh Precinct-John W. 
Brigham, George Campbell, Homer 
Kinyon, Melville Lovell. 

Mouatain Meadow -Precinct-Mill
ford M. Cuater, Harvey M. Call, Jobn 
Vanhook. 

North Moscow Precint-John ·A. 
Auderson, 0. W. Beardoley, Arthur 
J. Draper, Wm. M. Frazier, W, 0. 
Griffin, Joseph Watkin. · 

Nortll Troy Preeiact-Benjamin 
Caldwell, Ole Hagen, D. J. Ham
mond, Peter Mattson, Axel Olson, W. 

• 

\V. Park, John F. Spencer, D. A. 
Wood, Jerome Tierney. 

PAlouse Pre•inct-John Bisset, Al
bert Howell, I. H. \Volheter, 1\latthew 
1\liller, Stephen D. Dun1ett, S. A. 
Bowers. 

Potlatch Precinct-John F. Cox, 
L. \V. Bull, John Ream, A~ 1\IcCown, 
Fred R. Vowell, B, :\I. Mitchell. 

Pine Creek Precinct-'fbomas J. 
Torpey, T. B. Queener. 

· Soutbeast Moscow Precinct-Carl 
F. Anderson, Andrew T, Bakken, 
Theodore Clark, joseph Driscoll, 
Thomas Huntbacb, James A. Gossett, 
R. C. 1\loore, john S. Thompson, N. 
A. Nt.>lson, George R. Knowles. 

.South Troy Precinct-Charles Cum
tnings, E. A. \Vhitsel, Henry Ander
:)On 1 Carl Anderson, Ewwet Harris, 
A. E. Halliday, Robert Harris, Fred 
Strohw, 

South west .Moscow Precinct-john 
Almquist, John J. Anthony, DLmcan 
Cameron,, Victor Gustafson, Arnold 
S, · Lyons: Charles E. Merwm, An
drew J. Nelson, John I. Roise', Henry 
C. Smith, W. F. Zuwhof. 

Thorn Creek Precinct-Elmer .M. 
Paulson, Neils Mndison, Jobu Jack· 
sha, Arthur Carpenter, Frank H. 
Bruegeman. 

\Vest Genesee Preciuct-Diedrich 
Nebelsieck, Charles Grieser, J. N. 
1-Iasfurther, Mathias .Kambitcb, An
ton Borgen. Diedrich Scharnhorst, 
Frank Terhaar. 

West Moscow Precinct-James Bum~ 
garner, W. G. Barge, George \V, Car
ter, Jacob \V. Elkins, Thomas. Grice, 
\Villiam H. Henderson, l\felvin A. 
Cary, \V. D. 1\Iorgaritlge, Robert 1-1. 
Odenbery, \Villiam Parkins, J. 1\I. 
Vennigerbolz, John Reilly. 

White Pine Precinct-John C. 
Liner. 

FouNn-At the Lutheran cemetery1 

a ladies' purse. Owner may recover 
same by calling at this ~ffice. 

1909 

Calendars 

The NEws bas received 

a full line of. Calendar 

sam pies for I gog, con· 

sisting of sver Soo of the 

latest designs-the per· 

feet ion of beauty and art. 

Turndown 
the foreign , 
drummer 

when he calls on you 

and patronize a Genesee 

institution. The Naws 

can fill your Calendar 
I 

order cheaper than the 

traveling agent, and we 

give you identically the 

same goods. Call in and 

look at our handsome 

designs and let us 

file your 
PHOTOS. ' order now • 

While ypu have the time nud chance 
to secure the combined skill in every 
detail to produce the very best photos 
and to look good. Not being able to 
dispose of my property, and consider
ing conditions all over, have decided I" 
to remain an inde6nite time. Re
member those photos you bave been 
putting olf so long. 

One piano for sale yet. Have sold 
five which are giving splendid satis-
faction. C. W. HANSON, 

before you f?rget your 

local patriotism and play 

that old game o.f giving 

yonr order to the travel· 

ing agent of foreign 

houses. 

DRY GOODS, NO'fiONS; HATS, 

CAPS, CLO-THING, BOOTS, 

SHOES, GROCERIES 

. 
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Nancy J, Gilbert ol. juliaetta, ,.ho 
was a (aithful companion and pa
tiently nursed and cared for him dur
ing his affi.ict~d years, fOr be was a 
sufferer Jrom asthma. His family 
with a host of relatives and friends 
are left to mourn the loss of a kind 
and affectionate husband,.._,.. father, 
friend and neighbor who will be 
greatly missed by all. The funeral 
services were conducted at the home 
on Fix ridge by Rev. Hatfield and 
wl~ and the remains laid to rest in 
the American ridge cemetery.
]uli etta•Herald. 

Dicus & Co's drug 11toreA 50c. and fl.OO.Jlnflammat•on of the bladder and weak 
T~ial bottler.....,. kidneyo. Sold Ill' Greaves Pharmacy. 

______________________ ) 
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JOliN P. VOI..I.MICll, 
Presldeot 

c. u. wooD. 
vice President 

. 
P. W. M:d.OB&;&TB. 

C:a1hlcr 
ASKSS f'tiOPfRTY AT HALf, 

Boise. Idaho, Jau. u.-Tbe c:ounty 
assessor• and tbe state board 
eqaalization have · finally failed to 

··. Jtrst ·Bank of 6tntstt come to an agreement on 8 cash value ~-~i~M~i1[~~~~~~f~~~~~ basia for auessment and the aa1eaora 
have come to an uuderataadiDI' tbat 
all property \hey have shall I(O on the 
rolls at rrom so to 6o per ceat of its 
valuation. The •..-esaors were ready 
to raiae everythiDI' to a caab •alue, 
pro,;ided railways and telegraph aad 
telepboae liaeo were hraa.-ht up to 
tl:ie eame baaia. Goveraor Goodiac 
stood with them, bat other members 
of the board or equalization were aot 
willib& to eater iato aaeh an a&ree .. 
meat. They. did aot take a stand 
aaaiaat higher valuation or railwaye. 
but their attitude left the aueaaors 
wltboat an auarance that · the alate 
board, which makes the railway 
•-meat, would follow them 
makial" a raiae to the baaio called 
·hy law. 

, .·r :. ~> 

liendiQg f!\nQk of Soutll 
~tntalt Gouqty 

· ... 
. ': • 'j ·: ~; 

. Jl .· &tatrat. Baallllll B1SIIt$S traa~cttd 

'rflE PUIIE FOOD LA. W. 

The High . fuel .Prices 

The a.-reemeat to aueu at from SO 
to 6o per cent eo vera all property. 
Thll brla1• li•e otock down a little 
anrl raises (anD laada and a:n1cb C!itY 
property. The aoli-meat .or sheep 
will he $2.25, a redactioa of 25 ceato. 
Beef cattle will be ass .. oed at •t7 
cows at $15. There will be uniform 
rates for timber Hd many 
claues of property. The meetial( 
will co:atiaue tomorrow. 

Secre~ry Wilaon .. ya. • ·One of the ob
. oi th4! law ie to inform tbe eon· 

1umer of the preeence of certain harmful 
droK• in m9c-hcanett.",. The Jaw requires 
that the amount of chloroform, opium, 
morphine, and other habit forming 
drup be alated oo tbe label of each boL· 
tie. The mannfacturen of Chambe~ 
laln'e Cou.ch Remedy have alwaytt 
claimed that their teJDed)' did not con· 
tain any of theHe drog1, and tbe troth of 
t.bis claim l8 now fully proven, as no 
men&loa of tbem ia malftl on the label. 
ThU. remedy ia not onl)!' one of the 
ufut, bnt one of the beat in uee for 
cough• and <:old•. It& valUe h•• been 
proven beyond queetion durh1g the manY 
YNN 1t hu beellla general uae. 

IT LOOKS Lll« MR. TArT. 

a~ ror :ilao•o•Y ID the -• QM4. Ill bQialr a Sua• or 
. , BUUr dOll'& J'I4P .,,. the appearUu:e, lnl& Jlldle .,,. wu& Oa 
• .·....p or'Beawr acnr.ur U.-bow"tt 11aksa aild ~OYIIVGB. 

;·;;. RBL I~ BUUB. Oilr llU of deYMII larp 11114 lllebtdN .-.o 
' . ·. ,:· J -~"· ... , make• Jll&ll11fachretl-

From the repablican aide of the 
fence, it bei"ins to look more and more, 
aa thonrh William Taft wae .-olng to 

11le by Dicul 6. ~o. 

he the repablicaa aqmlnee for the ~~~~:~r~;$~!~~~~~1~~~~!;~ prealdeaey, and ,practically every.body 

~Round . Oah Chief a 
'l.· ,.; ,,, .. RANGES •nd HEATERS •nd 

coaC!edn that Bryan will be the C:em· 
acrotic atandard bearer. Coaeernial" 
the repabllcaao, and .Mr. TaR'• 
chances, a Wuhingtoa City diapatch 
oflaot Saaday, gne out a allowhig 
tbat will make the aupporters of that 

.. 

. .' .. 

. ,), , . Mountain Oa)i Heaters 
.\~ ~ ,, ). 

' 
· Yon take no rhk ID bQIDir oae of then no•oa. ·l'lu!J' .an todaJ' 

.• , belq liaetliD a-· mUJ' CJene-boiDup .... tallMtlafactiOit. 
ToALL ABD LBI' 08 ll'..udii'BI0.8. 

geetleman ,rojoice. It !allows: Secte
tary Taft ezpecto to be nominated lor 
preoideat oa the first ballot in the re
publican national ~aventioa. 
ero:pecta to .-et at least so• votes oat 
or the 98o. The number neceoaary to 
aomiaate il 491. For the 6rlll time 
oiaee the Tan campaign opeaed ito 
maaqen oa Saturday reduced their 

. . . f .. general· piedictiona to coDerete form. 

J G. ·R.EHBE. RG Tbiolotbewayth~y line up the 
.. • · - · · ' · . variotaa atatn and sections of the 

·· · • country: ,,;,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,=,==,;=::==""'=;,=========,;, State• which llave deelared for Taft 

... ~ .... ~N~M.,...,..,.,..,.....,..,.,...,..~_.,.,..,..,...,~M~••~"•..,.•••,.""•.Io>"!~~ J8tbroa•h.central eommittees: Callfor-• 1 ia, K.aaaa1, Nebraska, Mi&IOIIfi. 
Micbisaa, Welt Viraiaia aad Ohio; 

Prices and 
. . 

Down 

But you c.an always get good value for your graiu in 

exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 

Feed or Seed. . 

Here's what we have: 

flour 
lttd 

Sttd 

JUt I 

~ 
Patont, Silver DroJI, Golden Rod,. Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oata, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Rua. Flaz: 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat. all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley. Beardless and Hulless Badey, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly oleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft CoAl-two grade!. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot ~ugths. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Gtval Cuatom Work. 

total, J8o votes. l'~~~~~~~;~~~~;:~~~~~r~~~ Statn which are aare lor Taft: The 
eetlno aoatb, with the poesible e11cep.. ;!~.~;,"~"':;,:,!~• •. 
lion· of Keatueky aad Oklahoma; 
total, 240 votes. 

States wbich are 
Taft: Mlaueaota, Dakota. 
South Dakota, Montana and Iowa; 
total, 70. 

Territories sure for Tar£, u i craad 
total, 502 votes. 

To make up for possible deficienein 
. among the atates classed as "rea80D· 

ably sure," the Taft folks e:spt!ct to 
draw from the followinc, cluaed •• 
"probable:" New York, 39 votes OQt 

of a possible 78; Massachuaetts, 32; 
Conaeetieut, 14; Idaho, 6; Oregon, 
8, and Washington, lOi total, 109. 

From this diatrict woald alao come 
enou~rh votes to make up for JlOIIIIble 
aplit delegations from Ohio aad Iowa. 
Ciaued as '"poaaible" are all the 

I oJf the states of the union ucepting 
PennsylVania, Indiana an4l. Illinois, 
which the Tan folk• graciously COD· 
ede to Knoll, Fairbanks and "Uncle d.~~·~~~~~: 
oe" Canuon, rupec:tiYelya 

These figures are understood to 
e have been approved by Charles P, 

Taft. the secretary's brother. 

If a cough once get!!l into your syetem 
it acte on every mo!cl• and fibre of the 
body and makes you ache aU over. Jt 
eepecia.lly effects the intestinee and 
makee }"OU con~tipated. eo in order 
~et rid of a cold thorou,;hly and without 
delay you should not take auything that 

I will tend to constipate'. Kennedy'e Lax-

The C E W d C · auve Cough Syrup acts upon tbt! bowels f:~~~~~·~~;~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ • • 00 O. and thereby drivel!! tbe cold out of the 
svBtem. It contains no opiates-it ie 

08ice ln Flret Bank ISullding. pleasant to take and is highly recom· 

t · 4 mended for children. Sold by Greaves' 

41.;<-.a· ... ~., ... ·..,.,..,,.._.~ ..... ~••••-"'"""~•M•.,••1•.-•~•w•i!·•.,., .. .,...,. .. "".llto'll'ti"~•••,.~•••N~M.-.N .. IPbarmacy. 

""'-~-"---~- ~j ____ ·-'--'~· -'~·------- . ) :.:.. __ L. _..._ __ 

PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to g-ive ~ou full 
value for your money. Our charges 

. are as reasonab1~ in every i-nstance 
as it is possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and well as• 
sorte(l. 

If you are in Jl~ed of any article 
in our liJle--large or smali.;,-npt reg
ularly carried in stock, we can s~p-
ply you at the .least possible ex-

pense. 1 

T.· DRISCOLL. 
THE GOODS SOLD ON THE 

·sc, 10c and.15c 
Count~rs 

AT SMOLT'S 
ARE WORTH DOUBLE"• 

THE PRICE 

l'he GholcNt or WIDol, 
J,lqaora aDII Cllpn Kept 
ID Stock. _, , _, _, 

A "GB.l'LBMAN'S BBSOBI' 

NATHAN &DWAIID•. PIIIOP • 

Keep· Posted 
On Matters That (nteft.st You . . 

Your local paper Ia a ne-.it;r 
&o JOll, ftnaDciallJ' lolld 10ciall:y. 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS OJ' 't:M 

• -ATTirit-

STAR BAR .. ER.SHOP ... 
C. L. JAIN. Pf.op. 

It is up to_ you!·~. 
Wbat Will YOII do? 

If yon do a lot of thinking, if your 
brain is active and then the strain is 
wearing out your uerv~s and breaking 
down you.r system day by dayj then __ 
you may refter.t for a moment, if it 
would not be wise to drink -tbe 

strength of roasted gra1ns, to bay a~ 
But a NEWSPAPU OF GEN

ERAL OiaCULA'l'ION, c:ouiain- yout grocery store a package ol 

ing the latest uewa of the world, 
is equall:y neceSIIIU'J ·to JOU. Tbe 
"up to date man" will provide 
bimlelf with these two euentia.J 
featUJ'el of progress. 

Ill THE TWICE ·A • WEEK · 
SPOKESMAN· REVIEW, Spo
kane, Wuh., will be found the 
·•er;r. latest news ·of the'world, lt1 
.uatter including information on 
golltlea, commerce, agriculture, 
ll1ining; literature, as well as the 
local ~ppeninp in the states of 

GOuDEN 
GRAIN· 
GRANUiiES. 

• 

Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wub- . 
ington and the province of Britilh I lto m~a ~aa consume ht.s _stren~M> .. 
Columbia. Ill addition, ita col- aad relata tt at the same ltme; 'i!" 
Ullllla for women, Ita popular ought to replenish an equal amount 
science articles, itl allort and OOD· daily. 
tinned atorlee, itl "Answers to 
Correspondents'' and ' 'Puzzle 
Problema" combine to forrd' a 

.. 
GOI,DEN GRAIN GRANULES Ia 

home newspaper that at $1.00 per far superior to Coffee, although it 
:year can nowhere be excelled. looks like Coffee, tastes like Collee, 

11'8 AD\-"ERTJ~ING. lo"AJ.VE. ( 
Perhap• you have 11omethln.- to .ell--A 

tiU'III, a team. farm· machf"nH"Y. You nut.J 
"lib to buy •omethJng. The best po ... lbte 
wa,. to eommunleate ...-ah l)eople who wl•h 
•o bUJI" Gr aell ts by tn~ertlng a :!!mall ad· 
Yartlaement In The Spolr.PIIman-Revlew. 

and smells like Coffeea 

Parrnel'l!l, .11tocknu~n, lumbermen and ntln· 
en take the TWICE-A-WEEK. 

It you w111h to reach buslnu• m"'n nntl 
DO!!'JrCOmer'f, UM the DAILY or 8TJNDAT 
fiPOKESMAN-Rl!lVIEW. 

A big package caa. be had in any 
grocery store for 25c. 

1
• Order a pack .. 

age t9dav. . .... ~~:..~ _ . 

TilE T"WICR:-A-WE~IC RATES Alt. 
Tea e:enta per line each lnsertlo". count 

sla worda to a line. 
THE DAILY AND SUNDAY RATE FOR 

CONSECUTtvlC INSERTIQ:X::;. 

18 Words ~ t~~~· ·::::::::. =~~ 
,l tlmtlll ••••a•••· i~ 

24 Words~ ::~:!!1-~::::::~~ :~~ 
3 tim-PI!I • • • • • • . • • IOc 

THE SIUNDAY ALONE 
'l'•a cen.b Pill' UnO!! ••eh h·'"'"rtion. Couul 

ala word• to a Jlue. 
.ADDRESS 

T!IK 8POK.ESHA:S-CEl'IE\l', 
Spok~. U'•rtb. 

Wrtte ,..-ar ....... plainlY, endostns amuunt 
.. lltam.P• or moru-y order tor numb .. r ot 
.......... 02111 d&JJire4. &nd •t~te whd!J<>t- yQu 

. Wla ....... 1neart.. la DaJir, Sunoia)' Gl ---

For sale by 

J, Rosenstein 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros 
Thomas Davis 

; 
[. 

\ 

"~ .... : 
.. ' ............ , .. +_. ____ ...... -.. ... - ··------·-·--~·...;..,-_. ____ _ 

NEws: ... 
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.Sale 
J'OI\. . 

• 
313 Days 

Hats 

Caps 

Shoes 
Rubber Goods 

Dry Goods 

·Groceries 

AT 

tafrabtt's 

COMMISSIONI!IS' I'IIOCftDINGS. 
We glean the following items from 

the p(Qceediai"S of the January aeaaion 
of tbe board of county eommiuion.ers: 

Special property road tax: In th~' 
matter of the levy of a special proper· 
ty road tax for the year 19(>6 be it re • 
solved by the board of county com
miuiooen of Latah county, Idaho, 
that und~r and in accordance witb an 
act ot the legislature, entitled, ''AD 
Act providing for a apeocial property 
road taz an\1 definiaJr the duties of 
ollicers In the levy and collection 
thereof," approved March 5, 1901, 
there be and is hereby levied a special 
property road tax of five mills on the 
dollar oa all tu:able property in the 
C?a~ty aa ia abown by the useumeat 
hooks of L10toh county, for the year 
1907, (ezeept ouch property u ia 
within the corporate limits of any in
corporated city, town or vlllqe), 
which tax shall be payable either in 
money or in WQI'k and labor •• i1 pro
vided in said act. Be it further re
solved that the compeaoatioa for labor 
aad the nae of teamo for each day of 
ei~rht bonn be and the oame lo hereby 
fixed u follows: One man S2.oo; one 
maa and one team, k oo; one team, 
$1.50. 

In the matter of the compenoation 
of roadoverseers for the year 1908, it 
Ia order~ that the aame be and ia 
hereby fized at $2 so for eiiC!la day'a 
an-vice aa aac:b oYeraeer. 

In the matter of tbe commutation 
fee lor the road poll taz for the year 
1\1')8, it io ordered that the same be 
aad is hereby &zed at $4.oo. 

It Ia at this time ordered that Mil· 
ton Prallft be and · be ia hereby ap.. 
pointed oaperintendeat of the Latah 
county home for the year t9Q8 at a 

'--------------'l"alary of $5o.oo per moatb. It Ia 
farther ordered that the said au perle· 
teadeat he allo....S asalataace to the 

DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

Qjii'IC:JIIN IIXCILUO'Gll &AJ<II: .r.ocro: 
. -

GRNJtSRB,' IDAHO. 

DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SUR.GJlON, 

eoat.altattoa Ia oenaaa •tid ••~t••· 
Ollce ae.:t door to ao.eas&ela'a. ~holln 9 •· 

•·lo•••··•to~o.a. 

DR· J. -E. REILLY 

DBNTIST. 

WM· E. LEE 

ATTOKNEY AT ,..A. W 

Practice In all Courta of lbe Uatted B~tee. 
MoM!OW. IDABO. 

Latab. Coimty Allatract ad 
Title Guuaata Co. 

Jloaded by llle American Surety coms-a,- of 
New York la the .um of Jlo,ooo. Addn:u all 
otdento 

S. R. H. McGOWAN. SeCJI'"•• 
MOfiCOW". Idaho. 

SHEilDON'S 

LIVERY 
(~clr:m&D'o Old Stand) 

· It ie my intention to carry oo a Jivery 
bqsinese that will in every way merit 
your patron·age. Hor~ee a8d rigs will be 
kept in rlntclasB condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT THE--

Star* Salooq 
f 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
')~iskey for family use 

LS'IIP'8 BOI'l'LED BEBB 
WRiliKEY FOB JOIDIOAL OBE 

B. ;s. BBV, Proprietor, 

amoaat o($20.00 pu month. 
County depository hoada were ex· 

amlned sad approved u Collowa: 
That of tbe Pint National Baak of 
MOIICOW ia tile, IDID of fao,OOO.OOi 
that of the Moeeow State Baak, ia the 
sam of $1o,ooo.oo; that of Geaeoee Bll· 
chanze Baak, Ia the aam of $1o,ooo.oo; 
that of Firat Baak of Troy, ia the aum 
ofJ7oSOO.OO. .. 
. In the matter of the petition of ]. 
W. Brizham, et al for a chan.-• of 
hoaadary of road diotrlct N011. 6 ud 
26, It io ordered that the petition be 
.-ranted a ad the N. J{ of the N. B. · }( 
and the E. J{ of the S. B. Jt of Sec • 
:oo, Tp., 38, N. R.. 4 W. B. M. ·are 
hereby detached f'!"m R.. D. No. 6 aod 
anoezed to R.. D. No. 26. 

Ia the matter of tbe petition of P. 
Kiaaear, et al, for a pabJie road ia 
road diotrict No: a6 it Ia ordered that 
the Viewers' repolt benia be approv· 
eel and damoiu In the amoant of $25 
sre henby aW.rd~ to S. n. Oylear. 
It ia farther ordered that the eonnty 
anditor be a ad be Ia hereby directed to 
draw warrant oe the road faad Ia the 
amoaat of '25 ia rawr of oweneer of 
road diatrict No. 26 to he exchan~red 
for zo!d coin aDd teedered to S. D. 
Oylear ao damqea awarded herela. 

STAT£ POLITICS. 

I$veuta cut tbeir ahadow before and 
the political proi"DOIIticator may be 
aaid to haye the lion eaay before hilllll. 
Althoa~rb there bu been mach oald 
about a 11new deal" at the republican 
atate coaVentioa thi• aammer aad 
several minor politician• ia the atate 
see opportunities t;, break in and be 
no111inated to btllh oOict;. the aueaaer 
caa pretty well predict that there will 
be no 11feat change in the pol itlcal 
line-up of the atate. 

Senator He}·burn ia the keystone or 
the situation and his return to the 
senate will be unanimous. That 
scoree one (or the north. The north 
has always been loyal to Congressman 
French, aad the south, while it may 
have a few favored sons, always geta 
in line for French because they recog
nize in him the best vote getter in the 
state. When lt comes to the CODYen .. 
tion French will be aominated because 
a south candidate for governor will 
make the combination with him. rec
ognizing French •a following in the 
north and his Btreagth in the south. 
With Heyburn and French ICored to 
the north the south will nominate the 
governor. The best known man 
politically in the south is J. H. Brady 
of PocatelJo, twice state chairman. 
He will carry the soatheastera part of 
the state to a man and Boise way he 
is strong enough to overcome before 
election time any "favorite son' • at-

talt!bmea.t Boise may have for oae of turned to the senders. ;--·--· ..... ·-·- • -----· ..... - .................. _.. .. ._._. ___ .... _..... • • *1 
ita own to•n•mea. It will be a caee The Fourth Assisblltt Postmaster 
oftbebaadwagonwithBoiseaadBoise Geaeral bas been persistent in bis i UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
~·never slow to get on the tail board as efforts to impress upon the public the 1• 
at goes by. The nor\h will stick by necessity for care in addressing letters!~ 
Heyburn and French, bo~b popular in and the desi~ability of placing upon I' 
tbe south. The south wall ask for the every envelope or wrapper deposited I• 
&ubematorial aomination and J. H. for mailing the uawe aud address of II 
B~ady is the atroa~reatcaadidateofthe the sender. 
south ia his owa coanttY· What the Postmasters are urged to sup· I i 
uortb ta~y thiak of him,-or the fa~t plem~nt as far as practicable by im·1 + 
that be as a largely unkno•n mao 1n presstng- on patrons of their offices the II 
the aortb, ·will not cat very muob of advantage of placidg the card oddress ! 
a fiaure. of the writer or sender on all matter!. 

The coaveatioa will very likely go submttted to the mails. lj 
to Coeur d'Alene. If It does, Bonner I 1-. 
conaty caa baveoae of the state ticket WILL RfSUMf BRIDGf WORK. ! 
very easily. Nez Perce has Haatinl(a, Portland, Feb. I.-After the sns· 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

SVBDAY DIBNEB.8 A SPECIALTY 

BenoYatJd Tbrnqboat and FltHd Up Ia Firatclaoa 8bape. Bqllipped 
With AI WhiM Help. 8emce Onsurpao-

Especial Attention Paid to Trueling len, Farmers lid 
the Public in General treuurer, who baa served one term pensioo of construction work for the) • 

and will be a c:aadidate to aueceed put two months •• General Manager ~~ 
bimelf without any opposition fur- O'Brien iaau~ orders yesterday to as
ther than tbe pre111ent auditor, R. S. semble men and materials aod cow- I am here to stay. With the co.-operation of the citizens of Gene· 
Brai'&W, C!aa make for him. BriJ'aw plete the Riparia-Lewiston line at ~ see and the surrounding country I will make tbe above bote1 aecond 
10111e monthl a&"oaunounced be would once. Before·tbe week is out work ! to none in the county. . ' 
be a candidate for H•atings' place, will have been resumed on tbis proj- + hotet':~~:~~=·:~;:si:~:;:~ghters, wake yonr resting place in the 

but Hasting& ha& made a good treaaur- ect, which was almost completed l 
ef, has had the offi~ but oae term when the ord~r withdrawing con- C>' :B. E X X.,. X.,. ~, · 
and 11 entitled to a re-nominatioa. struction for~es throughout the terri- t ~- ·-·-·- ··-·-·-·-·--~"-'_"_AT-KffPS THf HOTfl," PROPRifTOR 
Lat•h will bave llrencb. If tbe con- tory waa made. 1.~ ~ ........... ~~......... ~ ~ ~~ 
vention goea to Coeur d • Alene, Ju•t as 10011 as workiug forces can -------~ .. ·~-~ 
Kootenai abould be aatiafied with that be orcauized, me:~ will be put on the 
honor. Tbat would leave Bonner a job and within the coming month tbe ,.......___... 
logical zeo1rapbical point for the new line will be CODlpleted. When ! --·-·-·-~-------
location of a oandidate. By advanc- the order stopping work was issued, I for eo· Ids La Grippe, Croup,_ etc., etc., 
in1 a candid•te tor one or the offices tbe track on the new extension ·had 
which· will haYe ao candidate for re- been laid from Riparia to a point op- I . . f we carry a large hue of the 
aominaJion Bonaereouaty should pick poaite Lewistoa, aud the bridge cross· 
to win. 'The auditor generalship inl" the Clearwater lacked but little of 1 most popular reUledies on the market. 
would be one such office. Tbe at. oompJetion. ~rbe enforced surtpension • 
torney zea.,ralabip woald be another. of all railroad work left this partially 
This tip doeaa't eoet you anytbin&. finiahed bridge banging in the air. 
boya. Get ia.-soadpoint R.e•iew. The time it will take to put up the 

IIIOLOGICAI. I.AIIOIIATOIIY 01'1 LAKI! 
CIMTCOI.fi. 

remaininr apaua of the bridge at Lew· 
ioton will depend a pan the stage of 
the Clearwater river, but unless un
usually hirh water is encountered, 

Prtstripdons. With our years of experience 

in the drug business .we feel 

co111petent to say that no prescription is so compli-

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. ' 

F. E. .DICUS Conireuman French is makinc aa 
elli>rt to haYe aet aoide by the Goveru
. meat a large tract of load on Lake 
Cbatcolet for the uoe of State Uaiver' 
lily of Idaho for the par~ or eatah
llabiag a biolOI(ical laboratory there
on. A thouaaad ac:rf:l ia asked for 
and it ia to he selected ia 'each a way 
u to JiYe control over ODe o( the 
numerotaa arm.1 or baya of the lakea 
The Ia ada oft he cO.ar d'Alene Ia-

the completion of the structure should 6, CO. 
be a matter of a few week a, ....-... • • • ' .... ..__. _ _..~-----·-.. --...... ------,._.._ .... _ _. .• 

Just bow many men will be set to ==:========='======================="" 
work OD the surfacing and ballasting r·----- •-~--·.-------·----··..........._.. ............ _. _ _..,.__. .. 

dian ruervatioa, of which the pro
poeed lboaaand acln il a part, will 
aoon be allotted to the lacliaao in 
HVeraity. ilad it ia aeeeuary to have 
the land (or the biol<>~rical laboratory 
aet uide before the allotmeat of the 
lando to the Indiana. In cue Mr. 

of the line depend a upon the condt- * .. 
tioil of the ground. If cold weather I · E TR 
coatiaaes for any lenKtb of time a"d X AS 
the arround ia frozen, work will nee· 
eo•arlly proceed more slowly than if Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
tbe zroand is ia l"ood working oondl· carefully over your farm imple111ents, especial-
lion. At.any rate juot as many men ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
88 caa be aaed on the job will bo kept and 111ake up a list of extras you will need 
busy and aa the aurfaciag and bal.. d 
laotiaJr will proceed aloug the whole an let us supply them for you. Or, better 
line almultaaeouoly, a small army of still, if the implement is old replace it with 
several hundred workmen will be a n,~w one from our stock. . 

and REPAIRS 

Frenc:h •• aacceurul in aecuriac saf .. 
ficieat load, it ia uaderotood to be the 
lateatioa of the aathoritiea of the 
Univenity of Idah.o to eatabliab a 
great bloiOI(ical alation aad .labora
tory. The aataral locatioa oa the 
lake ol&ra every advantage for par
~ of thia kind. The matter of 
the eatabliohmeat of a Slate Piob 
Hatchery oa a portion of the loads to 
be aecured bu bec!n diacaued, but ao 
definite conelnoioa baa been arrived 
at. The waters of the lake, however, 
woald be almost ideal for tbia par
parae. CongJ~eUman French ia a grad .. 
uate ol the Idaho Univenity and is 
always alert ia ad vaacin1 in every 
way poMible the inte1eat of his alma 
·m•ter. Oa account ~fhi1 high poei
tioa oa the Public Land• Committtol! 
or the houoe he vQII <loubtlesa aucceed 
ia aecuring the Dec!eaaary legislation 
to have the land set aaide. 

needed • ~ 
-some Idea of the importance of L MEYER ~ROS. f 

railway eoastruetion operations to our ~;;;;-;;;~;;;:;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;~~;;~;;;:;-;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;;:;;;;~~;;;• ~·;·;·;;~I 

PtJT YOUII RfTURN ADORfSS ON. 
A• a matter o( fact, it may be noted 

that during the last 6ac•1 ye•r up. 
ward of thirteen million pieces of mai1 
matter were received and treated in 

lumber interests is MDtained i"o the ~ 
statement tbat during 19o6 over IOO,a 

000,000 C!rOU ties were supplied to the 
steam. and elec:!tric railways of tbe 
Uaited States, costin1r apptbzimotely 
f,so,ooo,ooo. The building of 2,000 

miles of new railway in tbe Pacific 
northwest, employing 2,800 ties to 
tbe mile, will ret~ult in the expendit
ure of about Ss,ooo,ooo for timber 
product• for this branch of constructe 
ion tlone.-Trade. 

TilE JU~PING OFh' PI,ACR 
44 CoOI!I111Dption had me in itB li{rR!!lp; 

and I had almo&t reachell the jumping off 
place wben I wa11 advised to 'tFy Dr 
Kine'• New JJiscovery; and I want to 
say right now, it saVed my Jife. Tm· 
pro•ement began with the 6ret bottle, 
and afl.t!r taking one dozen IJottln I wae 
a well and happy man again," says 
Georae Moore. of flritnel!llaud, N.C. As 
a remedy for coughs Rod coldtt and be ala 
er of ·1feak, eore lungt~~ ant.J for pre\"ent· 
ing pneumonia New Di!~covery is I'U

preme. SOc aucl tLOO at F. E Diem~&:: 
Co., druggist. Tria) bottle free. 

the Division of Dead Letters, and of ISA. VE MONEY BY BUYING CHAM· 
this nambes.nearly twomiUion pieces BEH.LAJN'S COUGH REMEDY. 
were oJ foreign origin. You will pay just as much for a bottle 

Unclaimed domestic letters a reopen· of Chamberla.m's Gough Remedy af! for 
ed for the purpose of returning to the any o( the other cough werlicim~s. but 
sender. Such as are found to ccntain Ba,•e money in lmymg it. The :sa\·in~ ia 
eoclosures of vaJue-mouey. money in what )'Coll fl~t, not what :yen pay 

The BtH"{ .... to-curf'-you qua.Jity ia in e\'ery 
orders, drafts, deeds, wills. etc.,-are bottle 0 f thia remedy, aur1 yr,u 1-:et g-·od 
carefully recorded and returned to reHults when ,·on take 1t. N• i!Iected 
senders or"delivered to the parties ad· colds often d£'.\'elop Beriou~ t"·;1diti· · .E'. 

and when you buy a con~tl medicine l'OU 
dressed, as far as pra::ticableacd with· want to be sure you are getting me thfLt 
out apj.lication. Letters which do not will cure l'Oilr c•ld. Chamberlain's 

· Conllh Remed)' ~t.l ways cures. Prke 25 
contain some enclosure- of value, are and 50 cents 8 bntt)~. Fr)r t;!Rie hv F. E. 
not preserved, and no record is kept of Dicus & Co. - 1 

them. Letters containing money or I 
other articles or value which have Everything taken into the stomach I 
failed of restoration to the owner are ehould be digested fully within a certain 

time. When you feel that your stomach ! 
placed on file to await application. is not in good order, .that the food you ! 
Those containing money may he re· have eaten is not being digested. take a: 
claimed within fr:.ur years. good, natural die-ee:tant that will do the 

-

INSURANCE 
• 

WhiCh assures protection 
loss is the kind you want. 

in case of 

THAT 
is the kind I write, arid in companies 
that the test of time has proven their 
strength in paying losses. 

INSURES 
your interests in strong, oldline com• 
panies. Policies on Live Stock writ• 
ten in a company that is strictly re• 

liable. 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

PICI\ERING 
Near the Post Office 

Parcels of merchandise are held Cl~e work the digestive juices are not doing.! 
year. if cot sooner delivered, acd are I The beat rem~dy kuown today for all 
then sold at auction. f'tomach troubles 1111 Kodol, which JB 

"The enormous number of 10,ooo,ooo guaran~ to 2h•e P.rom_pt relief. It ie a 
letten and parcels were opened during j natu_ra! d1geatant; 1t d1geste. what you 

eat, Jt JB pleasant to take and lB sold here the year and as far as practicable re- by Greaves Pharmacy. &,. ___________ ;.. _________________ ,.. 

• 
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ca:.NE.SE.E. Pl\.ODUCT 1 

~u~~tio~ price, atrictly lb ac'!vance, .fl·50· 

, PROGRAM. 

MariufaCtured by The Genesee 

. · I Following i9 the program of the 
, entertainment to be given by the 

'D. pu pits of St Joseph's Academy, on 

Genesee opera house, as a bene6 t for 
.urewery I tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at the 

:~==~::::~==~::::::::~::::~==~::::::::~::~~==~::::~::; 1 theirschoo1 library fund: ;r.............. ._._ ............... _.....,....._... __ . ·----.-·-] ''My own united states''-&nll············hY sehool 
II"The S~eeple Chise" ... - ...................... Plano duet 

0. OLSON .. l·~~~·~;·~~i~-;~-~-pj~;;·~:::::-.:~.~~-~-~-~ .. ~~.:~~ 
• Sophia Kambitch, Rosa Jacoba, Mamie Stricker, 

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 
t Ethel Healey, Johanna Sweeney, Auguata Olas

maeher. VIola Lorang, Margarete Grieaer, Ro
' salia Miller, RosaUa Haafurther, Maraaretc 

Keane. 
''What the Wind Says"-....................... Recttatlon 

f,; 

L ..... MBXT,DOOR TO POST OFFICB, 
' ' ____ ..... __ ............. ------·-·-.. -·--·--

Repairing Promptl7 Executed , 

Glasses Sh.illf~lly Fitted ! 

Ol&NE.,l&l&. IDAHO I 
-··---·-~ 

Hubert Smith, Charles Crieaer, .1'-ph Bielen
herc. Lewia Merto, Geora-e MEJrtal, J011epb ~w
~n. Paul Johann, Anthony Weber, Ernest Ber
ahaw, HarryEsacr, Ed!larGcaellehen, Lawrenee 
Terhaar, Willie Keane, .Jamea Winterfelt. Frank 
Warneke, Raymond Warneke, Peter Kries. 

''Morning Glory Wa.ltz,''-.................... pfano duet 
Misaea Madeline Power and Faith Follett. 

"The Sht!pherd's Sana" and M&reh," .................. :. · 

THE SPINSURS' RETURN. 
The ladles' aid society will gi\'c. a 

play entitled, ''The Spins_tefs' Re-. 
turn," at the opera house Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 19. This play will 
make you laugh 1 till your stdes ache 
and if you would have the happiest 
time of your li~e do not fail to take in 
this eventa It will be rem~:mbert-tl 

that the "Old Maids' Convention'' 
was given here a {!!W years ago, and 
the "Spinsters' Return" is a sequel to 

1 

it, The old p1aids have u1ade a Lnp 
to Alaska for the express purpose of 
finding IDen. Some. were successful, 
while a few were disappointed. Thus, 
the society meets to relate exper
iences. Tickets on sale at t~e Dicus 
drug store at 25 and J5 cent-s. Folr 
lowing is the cast of characters o( the 
play: 
.l011ephlnc lane Green Solferno, (Prealdent) ......... . 

...................................................... )(iBa, Randall 
Presc:illa Abipl Hodlle, (Secretar)') ................... .. 

......................................................... Miss BeS86 
Calamity Jane Hia'eena Wirmvurker, (Treasurer) 

....................................................... Nellie Brant 
Tiny Short Van Ta."~Sei .................... Qllve Lannbee 
Rebccea Rachel Sharpe Hbrhftyer ..... Mn. Emmett 
Mazy Ann Fraddler Malaprop ........... Clai-a Fowler 
Pntlencu J)calre Mann ................... Carrie Woodley 
Violet Ann Ruaele!!. ..................... Syneva Elkum 
Charity LonKface Puddyfoot .... Maur.ine Scroggin 
Sophia Stuekup Dennett ...................... Ilena Wood 

\ 

POst. Cards 

VI. 

lo,ooo New 
to Pith Frorn 

Ones 
~ ~ 

J. Herman- Co. 
• 

Bennie Kealle, Eugene &rahaw, Frank l..awen, 
Barthol WehBr, John Hasfurlher, John Kam
bibreh, Lawerenee Warneke, John Moench, 
Frank Montague, Maurice Miller, Ceonrc 
Schlcrth, Amond Kern, Delmar Miller, Stspben 
Kambit.sch, Raymond Edwards, Albert Stricker, 
Fred CeUrer. Paul Terhaar, Harold Haymond. 
JomesMon~. 

Jerusha llatlldaSpria'eens .............. Mn, Woodley/:::=============================:::----
Juliet Lone Lallderatadt .................. Ml'S. Breuler 

• 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

H'ARDW.ARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to K_lve. you full 
value for your money. · Our '?barges 
are as reasonable in every instance 
as it is ·possible to mak_e tl)em. 

Our .stock is large and 
sorted. 

well as· 

If you are in need of any article 
In our line--large or .small,;,""'''lot reg• 
'ularl)" carried ·in stock, ,we can sup
ply you at the least possible ex· 
pense. 

''The Left Over ~itation, '' ............................... .. 
Mary Montague, Mary Haymond, Gertrude 
StoUenwerk, Bertha Jac:o\»1, Katie Easor, Katie 
Lawen, Bertha Terhaar. 

''Aunt Elenore's Hero, '' ................ : ....... Rocitation 
Mi~s Jbbel Edwards. 

:'Natalia,"-................................. , ...................... -· 
Mary Johann, ~t.ta Geaellchen, Mary Batdull,. 
Amalia Lorang, Vickie Trail, Katie Sprlnpr, 
Laura. Trail, Liuie Kane. Lena Broemmelil\8', 
Katie Lawen, Mamie Scblerth, Florenc:e Bielen· 
benr, Adclena Johann, Nellie Swe~~ney, llu7 
lAwen, Bertha Loranif, Clara Kem, Caroline 
Terhaar, Louisa Kane. Martha Loran11, Anna 
Karnbi•h, Christina RroemnHIJIRJr. 

Piano selection. 
'"Winden Tide," ............................................. ouet 

Miss Irene and Ora Wiltlon. 
"When the Lil:htsare Low." 

Betsy Bobbett .......................... Mrs. 11arley8mith 
Cl~patra Belle Brown HopkinBOR ....................... . 

• .' ............................................. MiSB Kimbrou~rh 
Polly Jane Pratt Doolittle ............... MN. Wrleht 
Belinda Bluegrasa Afraid..of.hill-faee ................... . 

............................................... Mrv. Leon Follett 
Francis Touchmenot ...................... Milu!. Wardropo 
Florence Lucrenia Good hope Dea[lalr .. Ina Greavea 
Hannah Btnentaff Slocum ............... M111. Geiger 
Count Ketehum .............................. Quine.y AdanUI . 
YouhJI' Man Afraid-of.hia-face ... WiiUam Bradford 
Prot, DillkenspeU .......•••.••.•.••.•....•....••. TorR. Keane 
His Asaistant ........................... Le Roy llarrinlflon 

TINY'I:I CHILPPN 
Belay Ann ......... ,,,, ........................ 'Edith Wrlaht 
Sophia Jane ...................................... , .. IJora Burr 
s..n.nt~aa .......................................... Ruth Fowler 
~Maria ................................ Gretchen Smith 
Nathaniel Iaaac: .............................. EIIia Lunbert 
lobn J&C!Ob- ...................................... Leater Nellor 

~=~:·:::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:·.::·::.:·::::::~"~~-
"Alpine Horn," ................................... pianoaolo. AT Tltf CHURCHH. 
''Monday Morning 11111,'' ....................... Recttatkm 

Clayton Keane. Firat M. E. church, Sunday, Feb. 9: 
''Paint rna a Picture," ... · ........ ·· .................. somr 11 a. m., sermon by the pastor; aub-

.. ;~!·i-·ued for • Rainy Day,".-............ Dialo8'Ue ject. ••The bad' literature devil, or, 
Dutehman-HIU'I'Y Ble1enbmr; Pete-Jamea What to read aad what to buru. 'fbe 
lluoo: Sam-Robert Montaaue; Pompey- etfecta of booka or readiii.g On the miud 
James Keane. 11 6 E • h L 

"Oalop, ................................................. plano duet aad life. :30 p. m., pwort e•-
''A1waya too Late and the Irishman'• Pan~" &De; topie, 11Hielp aad deliverance in 

Harry Stricker. Eddie Sweener. ComeaiSweell- God.,. 1 ~JO, ·sermon by Rev. U. F. 
ey, Willie Jacoba. J~»ePh Broemmellnsr, Edward • . 
Kambltaeh, Geonre Baumprtnar, AnthonY I Hawk, D. D., praadmg elder of Spo· 
Bielenberg, kane District. 8:40, Holy communion 

''Barber nf Seville,'' ....................................... Duet service. 
.. Murder WW Out.'' ................................. DiaJoWue 

Lena St)'lea-ReABie DriBeoU; Mary Atm Taylor 
-Martha Magee; :Minnie-Rosa Geaellehen; 
GrandrMSQoles-Mat')" Sweeney; Dinah-Berlha 
Bawnprt:ner; Brida'et O'Fiarity-Lillian Sbick-

"'· Piano Selection. 
''Jolly Walters," .................................... ! ............ . 
. French walter-Dorothy Hufurther; German 

waiteu-Airnea Bielenberc, Lena Krie~~; Irl&h 
waitera-Veronlca Hufurther, Aen- Maaee: 

PHII.IP EVANS,_ Miuister. 

rAIIM. HJlP . WANTfD. 
A married man preferred, as I have 

a good bouse. also plenty of garden 
room. Steady employment for the 
Tigbt man. For partic:ulars inquire 
at the Nsws office. 

for SPOT CASH 
We have some extra bargains in Men's, Youth's 

·and Bov.s' Clothmg and Overcoats which. it will 
pay you to investigate. 

ODDS and ENDS 
We have a number of odds and ends in Dry 
Goods, also IIODle Piece Goocl~t, Ladles' Waists, 
Ready to Wear Garmeats, Shawls, etc., which 
we are offering at prices which will surely close 
them out in a short time. 

It's Your Business 
In bnyiug Shoes to s~e that you get f~11l value for your, . ......... 
money; comfort in fi_t, comfort in stylish looks, good· ser-

vice in the wear. 

It's Our Business Chinaman waiters-Theodore Johann. }'rank 
Broemmeling; Nea-ro waiters-Bennie Johann, 
Fred Bcrshaw. 
Reserved 8eats, 35c; general admis

sion 25c. Seats on sale at Dicus' 
drug store. 

Just Received~ As SHOE DEALERs to see that you get all 

DO OUR PART with tbe 

these. We 

Curtain will rise at 8 o'clock sharp. 

:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ INDIANS GfT $110,000 RfNT. Superiut•adeut 0. H. Lipps, of the 
Lapwai Indian acency, wbo was in 
the city Saturdav, says the ,LewiAton . THE---
Tribune, state1 that the annual rental 

A NBW STOCK OF GOODS 
Poa oua 

5e, SOc aad JSc Counters 
• 

SI:LZ ROV AL BLUI: . SHOf 
YOU CAN DO YOUR PART with .. 

MARKET REPORT. 

bl uestem~ per bu ... 
Turkey red, per bu. 
club, per bu ...... . 

$ 

heat, red, per bu ....... . 
Hay-tirmJ,thy. ~~r t?,n ..... . 
1,. --wheat, ..... . ,. bats.. per hundred ......... . 
~nrli!y ,. " · .. · · · · · · · 
Butter, per pound ......•••.. 

f
ggs, per dozen ............ . 
otatoes, per hundred ....... . 
tour, per hundred, Patent. ~ . 
..-corrected every Thursday p. m, 

' 
FRIDAY, FEB. 7, tgcS. 

~ -';'•·. ., 

NOTICf TO fRUIT GROWfRS. -Ole Miller was here from Howell -Mrs. Fred Rice came over from 
75 On Tuesday afternoon of next week. the lattM part of the week. Troy :rnesday, 

•72 at the W, J. Herman Co's store, ai<...--J.Urs. Ben Caldwell and children -Wm. Smolt has a new ad. in this 
~~ meeting of the fruit growers of this returned to their home at Troy Sun. issue. Rend iL 

1s 50 section will be held for the purpose day. -Conductor Long is taking an en-
to oo organizing a horticultural association. -C. E. Wood left the first of the forced rest, a victim of la grippe. 

I 10 I All interested are invited and ui-aed · · !""'\ 
• week on a business v1s1t to coast """-Two cases of scarlet fever are un~ 1 10 to be present at the meeting which · 

25 po_tnts. dei quarantine in Genesee, Cecil Bo-
25 will be called to order at 1 :30 p. m. 

-Mr·s. R. Pickering, after an ab- liou and Don Bressler being affiicted. 1 00 Those instrumental in calling the 
seuce of three weeks at Spokane, re- -Friday eventng of last week a z 6o meeting are: W. J. Herman, T. R. h S d 

ome un ay. number of the Genesee young people Qualey, S.D. White aud}.P.Michael-
son. Remember the date-Tuesday, -'Mrs. A. Scrogr,it1, on account of attended a dance at tho:: Schooler place 
February 11 , at I:Jdp. m. · the illness of her mother, Mrs. Bress- east of town~ 

ler, has been here the past week from -Are you a believer in ground.hog 

-A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
.hns ... ~c;uud,.&( this week. 

_.,..,.,. .. ~ll'..:.!oe~Olson came in.onday 
, r~l11 Spokane for an indefinite stay. 

-Invitations are out fot a dance to 

-Mrs. Fred Rice is a visitor here 
from Jroy. 

-Mr. aod Mrs. Eli Mor'gan arrived 
he~.,resterday from Waukou, Wash. 

-Mrs. Whinnery, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fowler. is here from Spo
kane, 

llo, day? I( so, you may certainly ex-
-Miss Goserud, teacher of the Jain pect a warm, early spring. That the 

school east of town, is ill at the Chas. ground hog did not see his shadow 
home with diphtheria. The Sunday of this week in this territory 

; ' 

·, 

- · given this (Friday) evening at the 

-The next meeting of the ladid;' 
aid will he beld at the home of ~Int. 

pera bouse by tbe Armory company. 
-Following a vacation of sixty 

f'Y9' Tom Haskins again took up biB 
ork as watchman for the .N. P. Sat· C. F. Burr. 
rdoy. -Dille{ Smith, for the firot time in 
-Arter doing battle with the Ja the new year, was in town yesterday. 

He hao heeu ill with Ia .rrl ppe. rippe for ~ore lhan a week, 
O,Reilly, ···that keeps the botel," is -Mr. aad Mrs. H. D. Martin, of 
again on deck. ' Moscow, and Miss Lorena Dolaon. of 

Everett, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. -The sl,eighiug of Friday aad Sat0 
urday wa~put to good u~e by Gene .. George Martin. 
see's young people and numerous -Rev. U.· F. Hawk will hoJd the 

. sleighing parties were orgilnized. second Quarterly Conference of the 
First M. E. church of Ge~esee Suoday -George Rabold has retaroed to . 

fl k-- 1 t' eveniac aad Monday moraaag. Geae1ee • er an &ua10ace o sume tme • . 
at Spokane. During hia stay there -Th• followtug ~e.-1 was filed 
he was ill the grea~er patt of tbe • recold Jaaa~ry 27: F. C. Marqu.ard
tuue with la grippe. oen aud wtfe to A. Murphy, $40, lot 

10, block to, west addition to Genesee. 
"~~"· .. ~Tim Keaue. wbo ha!l been con

fined to tbe hospital at Moocow for 
some time where be underwent a 
very serious surgical operation, bas 

''~- returned home greatly improved ia 
~ealth. 

·-Monday of this week every user 
of ice iu Genesee ''got busy" and 
tbe plac.id old Cow creek wao dotted 
by men with ice cuttinw devices. In 
thickness the article -being harvested 
is about six incbeR_:_and dark of 
color. 

- Tbe first ·and only cold ntght of 
tbe wiuter occurred Frlday night of 
last \ ,week when the various tber
motfieters- throughoUt town re~ristered 
from zero to twelve below. Saturday 
night was a slight iw provement and 
Sunday was cloudy and warm. 

-ReV. and Mrs. Warren left Mon· 
day of tb*"'week for Leland where 
·they· will aas1st Rev. ComptOD in 
·~vival services being held there. 
They will return tomorrow. Lonnie 
and Pearle Rogers accompanied them 
~assist in the ain1ing at the 1ervtces. 
· -Chas. Geltz, Sr., after an. absence 
of several weeks at Seattle and Olym
pia, returned howe Thursday of last 
week. "Wheu he left here Mr. Geltz 
expected to secure work during the 
winter at his trade, that of a mason. 

c>-The Springer . family has beeu 
having a aerious time with sickness, 
6ve members. of the family beiug 
down at one time. They are oow re
covennr. 

-c. A. Sullivan, for the paat &!teen 
years a resident or Troy, WAll • Gene· 
see visitor early in the week endeav
oring to intereat our people in a 
Coeur d'Alene mine. While here Mr. 
Sullivan made the fact kuowu that he 
is a candidate for the ofliee of 
and will seek the nomination in the 
republican t.~unty couveatiou. 

-A report is sent out that the 
Northem Pacific roadbed is to he hal
last.-! from Spokaue to Lewiston, the 
amoant aeeeJBary for carryinc on the 
work haviug heeD appropriated. N& 
mention has ben made of improve· 
menta on the Geneaee branch and it 
is aot likely there will be. The com· 
pauy eould well alford to- pnt this 
branch ia the beat poHihle cODdition 
as it is aD· nndiaput\4 fact tbat they 
bave not a similar pf'tc!!e or track in 
their syatem that pays an equal 
revenue. At the preHnt time, when 
basiuess has slumped fully 6fly per 
cent on the main line, busine11s on' the 
Geneaee braacb 1how1 ao deerease 
ther<! heiug ahout all the freirht basi· 
ness the local crew c:an handle. 

r' ' He reports that there .are thousands of 
idle men in Seattle and tbat in 1 -Plana are bein1r laid f'or tbe proae
single day more than a thousand mea cution of Harry Orchard, the con
applied to Moran Bros., the ship fessed murderer -of former Governor 
builders, for employiuent. Genesee Frank Steuneaberc, .aaya a. Caldwell 
looks good to Mr. Geltz. dispatch. The pr011ecuting attorney 

L - t f the Nez insists that Orchard baa no immunity 
-0. H. tpps, agen ° contrad and that be will have to pay 

Perce Indians, states that the popu .. 
the penalty for hie crime. The trial 

place is under quarantine. is an assured fact for the day wBs 

-J. K. Bell left Sunday for u. brief cloudy from warning until night. 
visit with his people at Asotin. -George W, Miller. who left here 
Tuesday he attended a meeting of the last fall for'Alberta, returned last week 
trustees of the Northern Idaho Asy~ to attend to some matters 8'f business. 
lQitn Bt Orofino. He has· filed on a homestead in Al· 

-The NEws is wore than pleased berta which is east of the Rocky 
with the manner in which subscrib· mountains and north of Montana. 
era are payiug up their arrearage& in He e:zpects to remain here until about 
response to statements mailed and the the 6rst of March . 
notice aS published. Only a very few -Mrs. Nellie Glover, was dis .. 
have failed to respond. · charged as guardian of her children, 

-Monday eveuing of this week a Rollo, jessie, Freddie. and Susie. by 
large party of Blaine residents took the court at Prosser last week. A. J. 
advantace of the sleighing and visit· Wyatt was appointed guardian and om 
ed the Louis Otness home in this city. application or the Home Findiu(r As
Those makid'g up the party were: sociation of Spoka~e lbe children 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tierney and two were g'iven into the custody or that 
children, Will Clasby, Ernest Thorup ... organization.-Kennewick Courier. 
son, Melvin Howe, Olat Paulson, An- the January esamination at 
tone Eid, Arvid Chresterson, Misses the Linroln school, district No. 39, 
Clara, Nellie, Minnie and Tillie Eid pupils averaging 90 per cent or more 
and Cecelia Thompson. in studies, and 95 per ce.nt in deport· 

-Postmaster Owen d~sirea to call ment, are aa follows: Alice Eckman, 
attention to the practice of some pat- Bertha Eckman, Enos Bckman, Anna 
rona of rural delivery of placing loose EikUJD, Ruth Eikum., Johanfta Elk
cains in their boxes each time they um, Hans Rikum, Clatl!nce Daniel· 
desire to dispatch letters instead son, Agnes Danielson, Oscar Dadiel
supplying themselves with postage in sou, Ida Halverson, Bddie Hatveraon, 
advance of their needs. This prac- Robert Zq,bel, Freddie Welch. 
tice imposes undue hardahip on rural 
cattier& in removing loose coins from 
boxes and delays them on the service 
of their routes. Tbe postmaster, 
therefore, urgently requests tbat pal· 
rona of rural delivery provide them
selves and keep ou hand a supply 
stamps consistent with and in ad
vance of their needs. It is also ve.ry 
desirable that rural patrons place in 
their mail boxes ama'l detac:hable 
cupa of wood or tin in which to place 
coina, when necessary, in purchaaing 
•uppliea of stamps. 

-Charres of malifeasance in office 
have been preferred. against Deputy 
State Game Warden Harbaugh by R. 
B. Hibbs and R. L. Pennell of Lewis
ton, and if the long list of charges c:an 

PHOTOS. 
While you havethetimeandchaDce 

to secure the combined skill ia every 
detail to prodnce the very beet photoll 
and to look rood. Not heiuc able to 
dispo11e of my property, aud consider
ing conditions all over, have decided 
to remain an indefinite time. Re
member those jJbotoa you have beea 
puttinr: off so long-, 

One piano for eale yet. Have aold 
five wbieh are giviDiif splendid aatia-
faction. C. W. HANIION. 

.. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett 
spent Saturday with Uniontown rela
tives. 

-FoJiett Bros. announce that there 
will be something doing in their ad
vertisement next week. 

-Assuming that Mr. Owen's work 
as messenger on the Spokane-I,.ewis
ton branch will be permanent, the 
family will move to Spokane to re
side. They expect to get away nbout 
the middle. of the month. 

-A poultry sho\V is being held thi!:! 
week at Clarkston, hnving opened 
Thursday and wi11 close tomorrow 
night. R. Pickering is tepresented 
with a pen of his fawons Rhode Is
laud Reds. 

1909 

Calendars 

The NEWS has received 

a full line of Calendar 

samples for 1909, con-

sisting of ever Soo of the 

latest designs-the per

fection of beauty and art. 
T. f. MIUER OfffRS SUGGESTION. 
Genesee Nnws and tbe People 

Genesee:-It is a fact that all 
nize that Genesee is trying hard to 
support too many churches, and every 
one would wish and desire wore 
christianity _and less churchanity. 
Every church goer and christian 
spirited man and woman wants wore 
cbriatiau converts and I take the lib
erty to suggest the same method as 
now adopted by lhe Scandinavians of 
Spokane, to &et more christiana and 
less contention, more cbristiau unity 
and leas church, more Christ anlt leu 
Mammon. 

Turn down 
the foreign 
drummer 

The followin& churches are holding 
union meetings: Two Sweedish Bap .. 
tist chnrcbn, Mission church, Luther
au, Norak and Evangelical Methodist 
c:harcbes. 

Firat Sweedish Baptist, Sunday 
Jaauary 17. Monday aud Tunday; 
Fint Sweedioh Methodist, January 
:u aad 24 i Norak D&nisb Methodist, 
Jaauary •6 and W..Jueaday eveuiug; 
Baptist chu.rcb. Union. Park, January 
29 and 31 i Miesion Tabernacle, Sun. 
day Feb. 2, and Tuesday eveuin&~ 

Lutheran Free church, Jo~eb, sand 7• 
The preachers will speak alternate

ly. Choirs uult.-1. Good music aud 
liOII(. Respectfully submitted, 

T. E. MILLJIR. 

SUFFERING & DOLLARS SAVEl>. 
E. s. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y .. eaya: I 

"I am a carpenter and have had maoy 
H•ere cute )utaled. by Hucklen'• Arn1ca 
aalve. It hu aaved me euff111rin11 and 
dollan. It 1111 by far the beBt healing 
ulve I have ever loon d." I-leal a burns, 
101'81, ulcer~~. fever BOtel!l, ecrtema and 
pileo. 25c at F. E. lltcus & Co., drug
lilt. 

when he calls on you 

and patronize a Genesee , 

institution. The NEWS 

can fill your 

order cheaper 

Calendar 

than the 

trav~ling agent, and we 

give you identically the 

same goods. Call in and 

look at our handsome 

designs and let us 

file your 
order now" 

before you forget your 

local patriotism and play 

that old. game of giving 

yonr order to the travel

ing agent of foreign 

houses. 

Genes~e~ 'Qcchaoge 
paymenla wil} begin on Monday. 
Rentals paid ia 1ince january 1, be 
says, amounts to $13,0oo which bas 
been deposited with the government 
depositary of tbia city and is now 
available for beginning the payments 
nezt week. S1nce the goverumeat 
safe was robbed at Lapwai about a 
Year ago no money is kept at the 
agency and the mauaer of payiug the 
rentals is ·for the agrnt to is1ue his 
official check to the Indians for the 
amouut due on tbe U. S. depositary in 
thia city. Under the new rule all 
checks drawn ·when paid by the 
bank are sent to the U. S. treasury 
where they are accepted as vouchers 
to the agent •s pay roll. 

Graniteware 
Chinaware 
Stationery 
Notions 

or '. Jation of the tribe is now 1471. The 
will be commenced In March or April. 

school population or the tribe, that ia It has been freely predicted that or ... 

be proven, Harbaugh is certainly up 
against it. Here are a (~w of the 
things Hibbs bas up his sleeve and 
aays he can prove in court: "'fhat 
Mr. Harbaugb bas killed deer out of 
seasou and has knowingly fea~ted on 
deer out of season aud ca11ed it •coug. 
ar meat.' Tbat be bas kill.ed wore 
deer than is allowed to any one per
son under the laws; that be has sold 
trout for :zs cents each tbat were cook
ed in a local bote I; that he has taken 
bass and other fish with a seine or net 
under tbe: subterfuge of securing 
small fish for transplanting. alld that 
he has knowin~tly employed a man to 
6sh for him who did not have a li-

,;- .... 

Book 
.·CENESEJ:, I DAH 0 

• 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Tbos. H. Brewer, Fud K. Brealer, T. DrlscoU, 
W. H. Ehlea, w. J. Hermao 

Capital . , ............... , ............... · $25,000 
Surplus................................. 10.000 
Undivided Profits................... . lO .. QOO 
Stochholders" Liahllity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE AI\.E PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

J J 

1\.lr. L;pps states that the annual 
rentals amouut to about $no,ooo and 
is an average of $8o per capita for 
every man, woman and child of the 
Nez Perce tribe. AU rentals were due 
on Novembt-r t but owing to tbe 
money caused by the recent financial 
panic no demands for the payment of 
rentals have as yet been made• and the 
lessees will be given thirty days uo
tice in advance of the request for thr 
payment of the rentals. Within the 
past ten days about twenty-five re
newals aud new leases have been 611-
ed out and other applications are com
illg in. There are about 1,000 ap
proved leases on the Iudian lands, and 
at least one-third of these, 1\.lr. Lipps 
says, are renewed each year, Au al. 
lotment comprises eighty acres of ag
ricultural land under lease on the res
ervation. The agricultural lands 
comprise about one-half of the total 
area of ihe allotments, the other be-
ing grazing and rough land. The 
total allotments amount to 180,370 
acres. 

U~e PeWitt's Little Early Hi!'IPr"'. 
plE'asallt littl~ pill(3. They are easy to 
take. Sold by Greaves Pharwac:r-

J 

These Goods Cannot he Duplicat.-1 
Elsewhere for Donble the 

Money. 
~ 

1/J/tr Drop iu aud Iu.-.stigate. 

WM. SMOLT 

• 

"We'll both get the best· of it." 

Best OAK SOLE LEA THEa used in all our Sboes. 

J. ROSENSTEI~ 
• ·"The Store. That Makes Good." 

.. 

· Cafl11e ln. &Jr•tia:bt packa,ces 
-packed autorn.a.t~ca.lly ...:._no 
handling. 

1 All the rich. f~ll flavor ot' 
the Cin.e~t berries 
YOU. 

That's 

kept f'or ... 

CHASE & SANBORN•s 
COFFEE. 

. ~. 

. ~·. 

:-· 

··.i 

Sold Only in Genesee by JAMES 11. 

the members ranginif in age hom six 
chard would he freed Uy the prose

to eighteen years, number about 300. cease and to whom he gave the privi· 
Of this number 120 are in attendance calion on immunity contract pur· lege of fishing without snch a H-

chaaed by his testimony against Hay. cem.e." 
at the government school at Lapwai, wood and Pettibone. The Prosecution 
of which Mr. Lipps is s~perintendeat; denies this and Orchard himself ha& 
about fifty are atteud~ng schools off re eatedl aworu that he made no 
the reservation; twenty-five are at the P. ~ itb tb state before giv- The undersigned will sell at public 
Catholic school at the I\-lission, and ~greeh~ent ~· e Orchard is now sale ;'at hia farm one mile west of 
about tweuty.five are t'u attendance in ~~g- 18h 1"d !mouthy. G · t o'clock 

PUBLIC SALE. 

. . uetng e an e penitentiary at enesee, commenctng a 10 
the pubhc 'loeboolo of the county, Thto 8 1 a. m., 
would lete'~ about seventy-five to 

0 se. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 19o8, 
eighty wbo are uot attending school. WOODKBlf OJ' 'I'BB WOB.LD, 
Tbe present attendance at the Lapwai 'I'.&.KB KO'I'IOB. 
school. 120, shows an iucreaae or 
twenty-five over the enrollment ollast 
year, while' two yeats ·ago there were 
but sixty-seven pupils in attendance. 
The increased attendance b'asbeen due 
9- urging upon parents the import

ance of sending the children to school. 
Mr. Lipps is a thorough sebool wan, 
and is keenly interested i~ the edu

u:ational phase of the care of the In· 
dians. In handling the agency and 
school matters, he has a force of 
twelve assistants, these comprising 
two matrons, two clerks, two teach
ers, a laundress, seamstress, carpen
ter, engineer, farmer, diciplioarian, 
physician ~nd cook. Agent Lipps 
has advised the Indians in the 
Kamiah locality that if they should 
present a petition assuri~g an attend-

-~~ce or twenty-five pupils he would 
I recommend and do what he could to 

have a .day scbool established at 
Kamiah. 

OD Saturday eweuiog. February 8, 
r9QS, a regular meeting of the lodge 
will he held at which time important 
business will come np for considera
tion. ALL mem~ra are urgently re
quested to be present. . 
28-2 D. C. BURR, Clerk • 

NElGHBORHOOD ~'AVORITE. 

1\lre. E. D. Cbar1ea, of Harbor, Maine, 
epeak:ing of Electric Bitters says: '"It is 
a neighborhood favorite lJere with ua." 
It deser\•es to be a favorite everywhere. 
It gives quick relief in dyeoepeia. liver 
complaint, kidney derangement, malnu
trition, nE-rvoueneee, •·eaknese and gen
eral debility. Its action on the blood, 
as a tborongb purifier makes it el!lpecial· 
ly useful as a spring medicine. Thie 
grand a1ternath·e tonic is eold undPr 
~uarantee at Dicm1 & Co., drup- Btore. 
5Cc. 

The NEWS and Twice~a-Week 

Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

following described property, to-

Bead of ll:orseo, lllalea and Ool&o 
Cousiattng of 3 choice work horses; 

11 broke horses, weight uoo to I;lOO; 
3 mules: 2 mule colts; 1 15-16 Eng ... 
lish Shire stud, coming 2 yea"s old; 
1 Hambletonian coming 3 years old; 
1 yearling Hambletonian; 2 ~lts, 

coming 2 years old. 4 cows and 2 

calves, 3 sets of harness, 2 wagons, 2 

drills. 1 seeder, 1 orchS:rd cultivator, 
t harro'fl, 2 plows. 1 fanning mOl, I 

mower, 1 hay rake, 1 binder, 1 cream 
separator, 1 complete set of black· 
smith tools, a lot of garden tools, 
some household furniture. 

.BIG FREE LUNCH AT NOON. 
TERMS: Sums of $1o aDd under 

cash; on amounts above $10 nine 
months' time will be given on bank-
able notes at 7 per cent interest. 

THEODORE LORANG, Owner. 
\V. G. BARGE, Auctioneer. 

.ASK YOURSELF THE QUESTION. Berti Barber, of.Eltnu, Wilo .. i>Sys: ••I I 
STRAYED-From my place at Leon. 

about three weeks ago, a black pig, 
white str~ in the face, weight about 
300 pounds. Reward will be given 
for information regarding same by tbe 

Watch for Announcement 
Next Issue of This 

... 

Paper 
·' r 

- ~ +'. 

. ' ·:~:..·,. :,.', 

undersigned. J. K. BRENNER. 

Uniontown. Wash., R. F. D. No. 1, 

\\'hv not> use Chamberlain's Pain I have 0111y taken fou_r do':lee of your kid-~ 
Balm ·when ,.- 011 have rheumatism? We ney and blatldt>r pills au•l t11ey hav~ 
fe~l sure tb~t the reBult will be prompt done for rue more than anr other m~dl·l 
and satisfactory. One application re-; cine _hae ever done. I am shll ,:Skmg 
he.,.·es the pa1a, and many ha\'e been~ the pijls a~ I 'i\·a.nt a p~rf;ct ~';lre. lb .. 
permanentlv curtd hy its use. 25 and 50 'I Barber re!ers to De,V1tt s K1dney and 1 
cent sizes.· For sale by It"'. E. Dicus&:: Bladder Pills. They are &old by Greaves , ____________ ,;•:.._ ______________________________ .;_ __ 
Go. PharmaL'Y· .. 

-----------------'----"~·----.,..,_ __ _ 

:•• 

, .. 
,., . ... ' 

-~· . 
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1 0 0 I a a a a • aaaaaaoaooaao•11 A JUBILEE JOKE. ., 

I City Me' at· Market i ....,, Churchill'• Buatl• That Pia,.., 
Notice to Subsuibers. 

I Everything t.bat yenr (Queen. Vteto-
rla'a jubilee year) wu.s dubbed 1•jubl~ 

SJ'UDEJI lo. HALL, l'roprietoro lee," from knights ami l>ables to hat• I' "God Save the Queen." 
An official order o( the post

waster geneJal, t>ffective janu· 
ary 1, 19o8, revises postal rules 

and tt"gulations applying ,to 

newspapers and periodical!i in a · 

t'adicol wanner, one provi3ion 

bdng tbat publication~ carrying 

subscriptions in arrl'aus Wil~ b~ 
deniffl tbe St"COtld Cl8!18 UIHil 

privi1E"gf". Tbis meaus that 

instead of paying postA~~ at the 

second class rate of 1 Cl"tlt per 

pound, the paper• would have 

to be Ktam~d. when transiently 

mailed, n:sultin~ in gr~atly tn

creued eapeuse. "fhe rHte 
would in fact be prohibitive. 

But the oflieial order is now th,. 
law, and as aocb moat be ob-

8f'rved. Therefore it will he 

ne-cnBBry for IIUbacribers who 

at'e' in arrtArs, and wbo desire" 

lhe weekly vioits of the News 
continued, to pay arrearages And 

tbns eome within the depart· 
meat'S definition or HJegitiRIRtf' 

subscribers.'' 

All Kinds or Fresh and Salt Meats and Fisb on Band 
T&LIEPHONIE ANBWI:Iti:D PROMP'TLY 

Highest Market Price .Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, P.,., 
aaT•arACTION OUARA~TKI:D 

&Dd coats. "God Save tbe Queen" waa 
heard ad nauseam on every concelva• 

· ble occasion until the tune became 
an obsession. This led to a pracUcal 
Joke at tbe castle which enused murll 
amusement. One morning, speuktn• 
of the jubilee craze, J pretended tbat J 
had reeein .. -d ats an advertisement 11 

I ••jubilee bustle,"' which "·ouki play 
'•God Sa,-e the Queen" when the weal"• 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:•;•:a:•:•-::IY er sat dow'u. Thla, ot counte, created 
~ much curiORity and lau•bter. Davin&" 

JOIIIf P. VOLLMaR, 
Pruldl:at 

C • .JC.,WOOD,_ 
VIce Presldeut 

P. w. llcao•Ban, 
' t:aahin 

Jtrst: Bank or 6tntstt· 
... 

nl. 

... 

lleadhul Haqk or Sootti 
Itatall Gooqty 

.JI·&tltral Ballrllt BISIIUS Crll_$1dtd 

'Iqterest Paid on Tlote Deposits 
. ' 

The High Fuel Prices 
o.u.1or zoo•o•T 1a "-.... , _... 1a ~~QSq a ...,. • 
..... ..... , J .... bJ' "- • .,.._, "' ............. . 
............. ~.__laOwlt lralrn u4 BOW IIVOB 

· I'VIIL :m •vur•. ov lla• o1 ~ton~ .. ~u ..... lacl.._ &wo 
a~lu-.n.u ............. _ 

RANGE~ end HEATERS end . . . 

Mountain 
-:':'.•"". 
,··~; · .... • 

1'oa tab ao riM Ia 1IQ1q uellittoal"@r..... ~ - teda7 
, .......... ·-·-~iaanllW..fiiD•UdMtln. 

·. . "OALL dD LH Q K.AIIII :run•. . . 

.J. 'G. REHBERG 

promlaed to put it on, I took my boat& 
Into my (.'ODOdence. . Au ald-de-eamp 
was pre~~aed Into tbe service and armed 
Wtth a small mualcnl box l't"a• made to 
laide under a partlcnlar armchair. 
Wblle the compan)· waa at luuchegu 1 
Ntlred to doo tbe so called "jullllee 
Woader,'" aud wbeD they were an aa· 
aembled I mircbcd In aolemoiJ aod 
alowly aat down on the armchair· 
where tbe poor aid-de-camp wao bldlnl' 
bill cramped limbo. To lbe dellllbl and 
aatontahmeut or every one the Datlonal 
anthem waa beard ~ently ttnkliDif 
fortb. E¥ery time I rooe It atopped; 
every time I aat down it bepn aplll. 
I atlll laUKb wbeo I tblok of It aad of 
tbe aatonl8bed tacee about we.-"Bem
lniaeeocea of Lady Baodolpb Cburell

. Ill" fn Century. 

A· GREAT STATESMAN. 
Hu111eroue lnoltlont of, Glallllaten•'• Ill• 

valry With Di•rHIIo 
Au anecdote of Gladolooe at the time 

of hla &'reateat rivalry with Da.raell Ia 
oflen retold. At a dlooer parQ' the 
IUbject ot Judaa.m cropped up, • 
.... A.dmttted." laid Gladlltone, "'tlaat 

tbe Hebrew• have alYen tbe world a 
pllltoaopber In Splnou, mualclau Ia 
Kea4eluobn aDd Me;rerbeer, a -t Ia 
Beine, tbe facl rematna !bat tlle,r 
bal·e not produced a •1Da'1e •tatHmaD.'" 
TbeN wu alleDce ror a moment. BY• 
117 oae kDew or couraa !bat !bill wu 
a dlrect anualon to Dl1raell. TileD oae 
ot tbe company •t~p~ fnto uie 
b1·eaeb. 

""lb·. GJadwto.net'' be said, ·'as a aat
ter of fact the Hebrew• bave prodU(.-.d 
a •tate.man aud ou of the peateat 
the world baa He D." . 

Tbe llllbliDK luottact of Mr. Olado 
•toue •urpd up at oDCe. "May I alk. 
alr,u be .. ld polatedJJ". "who waa tb._ 
Hebrew lt&tHman?" 

J:veey oue, antlclpatiD• a more a... 
llnl;r oeeao, waited In taoaa e~<-'-· 
tlota for the ilaower. It came to tba 
qutete.t toDM, "M.CMea, litr.'" 1lve17 
oae amlled, aad Mr. Oladlltoae jotald 
Ia tbe I•IIP.-VIeau Welt. 

A ~-1 .. yeftol PrlM. 
Man~ J"NN "aau a Norweataa wM 

lakeD to a bill L<oDdOD boapltal oalre ... 
Inc from au IIIDillll wblcb prevented. 
blm froDI •ralnc bla llvlac. Sir Jl'rld· 
erick Treveo operated upon blm all4 
eompletely curld blm or bla trouble. 
llome weeki artenrard tbe man rallld 
upon 8lr Jl'rederlcll: II bla private booaa, 
and, mucb to his surprise, preaented 
-lm wltb a colo. At llrat Sir Jl'tederlcll: 
ref- to take It, but tbe maa woUld 
111'1 be. put olr. 

"It la now tlu'ee )"ean •tnce 1 left 1D7 
uUve land," be atd, "and before I 
came awai ~ -,rite p"e me thla C!OID 
aDd told me Dever to pari wltb It UJl ... 
1... I. was ltan"tn.. It 11 not wortll 
aa,rtblnc, bat tbe value to me I eaaaot 
e&-. ""WileD I wao In I be boapltal I 
made up m7 mind tbat .rou abould 
bne lt. Sl...., :roo cured me I baft 
been otarvlnr, bat 1 would aot part 
wltb tile coin becauoe I .-aated :ron to 
bav• It •• a email retam for nYina IDJ" 
ltfe." 

''Wbat maplbal piece of jewetr,r," 
oald 81r Jl'noderlck wbeo be told tba 

-A 1ar~re aew cannery will be cou 
otracted at Clarkatoa tbia aeaaon to 
replace the one deotroyed aome tinie 
ap by fire. Tbe new one will have a 
eapociiJ of .10,000 In 30,000 cans of 
frdit eacb tea b~an. 

-A recnlation recently made aad 
iuaed to laad omcea by the deporl· 
ment of lhe interior effeets a marked 
chance in the testimony bereaflrr to 
be giyen hy witnPA~~es C!onreming the 
character of lhe land in lbe making ol 
&nat proof on stone and hmber elaims. 
The rernlatinn prr.wideo lhal wit· 
DHIH teotifying to tbe characler of 
the laad ia ldf'h caaea maat have vis· 
ited and e:umhoed it, at or about tho 
time tbat they rive tntimony Ia the 
fiaal proof esaminatlon. The rera· 
Jatioa io very indefinite aad tbe IO<!al 
omcen ... at lou jdBt what intrrpre· 
taliua to place upon it-that . io, aa to 
•laetbet tbe Yiait aad ezamiaatioa 
mdot have beea made just a few da7o 
before makiac the fiaal proof; or 
wbether lbe reralation baa ia view a 
period of time ellteading into aome 
moalha. Heretofore it b111 beea tbr 
practice of the local omc:e to accept 
leatlmony C!Onceraiar tbe character of 
the laad (rom wltneoaea wbo had 
made au e:.amiaalioa of it u far bllck 
aa sis moatba and a year, 

DeWitt'o Carboll•od Wileh llaHI 
Salve ie be1t for eot.B, burn•, bolla. 
brol- aod acralchOI. It io eopeciallv 
rood lor pll.,.. Sold by Greaveo Ph&r· 
macy. 

MANY 81,EEPLES!< NIUHTf', OIVINO 
TO A PERSISTENT COUGH. 

ltELIEF ~·ou.ND AT LAST. 

. coin ?"-Loodoo 111. A. P. 

. . I Tb&t our american torests abound to 
plants which possess tho most valuable 
medicinal virtues is abundantly attcstod 
by scores ot the most eminent medical 
writers and teachors, Even the untu~ 

I ti:tred Indians had dlscovemd the useful
neas or many native plants before the 
advent of the white race. This lntormn.· 
tlon, Imparted frocly to the whlteB, led 
the hi.tter to continue Investigations until 
1o·day"we have a rich assortment of mos& 
•aluable American mediclnu.l roots. 

-<:>. -<:>. -<:>. 

Botb' tH abo'l'e mentioned medlelnN U. 
wholiJ' made up from the •JJ"cerlc extractaot 
11atiH, mfldlclaal rootL 'J'he pmcii!I!UMIS e ... .-o ed In tht>lr naanufactut'l!l were orlatn .. ' 

Dr. Pierce, and theN are curled oa b.
ed cheml1ts aad phanaacJ.b with tlalt 

•pparatuM and apu1tancet ·~~all• • 
ed and built tor thla puriiJO(Ie.. I 
lulll are enttl't'll' free from aloobot A. 1 
~r o,a:l:!~~··t=i!~~·»= •, 

-.e~ bottt ... wrapper. · j 

CHURCH NOTICfS. 
IL , ..... ••uplioal La&hrl.ia 0'-UGIL. 

lloratq aervlce evel')" other 8uaday la Ger••n at 10:,0. BYeaiac aervt~ enry other Suu• a,. ia ICn.ltab •t 7:.!0. 
8uaday ~~ehool every SUnday IUonr.la• at g:.so. 

A. PIKB.LE.OIIIK, PallOr. 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS OF 'EM 

-AT THE!-

,, 
STAR BARBER SHOP 

C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

1t Is up to vou ti 
Wbat Will vou dO ? 

If you do a lot of lbboking, IC your 
braia io active and then the strain Ia 

.. 

KMUdldllpboOpal Oba.roh (Soutll,l 
Buada)' Khool, •• a, m. 
Epworth l.eai(Ue, f!i:p p, m, 

wearing out your.aerves aad brrakiac 
down your system day by day;· then 

I 
you may reftec!t for a momebt, if it -.. r 

Pfea.chlac at n a. m, aad 7:30 p, m. 
Prayer meetlu• Thunday, 7:JO p. m, 
"Comr, let Ul'l rea!toll toarrtber."-Bible. 

£, V. WA.tlliN'. Ptudot. 

nnt lhGoall\ B»l800pal Obui"CCJa. 
Tbd con~recation b worshiptaar t~rarily 

~Ce1U.~~1c~~::hc!ftfil~d ~~'!!"~!~~u.!r:.•:r.~ 
~;:~~~li~.;!C:h~:h /..!1t:!'i~:f:lu ttfe11f£~~t;!. 
iD8' otdrr of .,.rviceli e\·ery Sunday: 

•• a. m,, Bible ~ehuol. 
u a. m., Rrmou. 
12 111,, Clau rueetlnw. • 
6:.cs.p. m., Epworth lt:!que . 
7:,10 p. w., aermou. 

PBILIP JtV4l'fl, Mlalster. 

OoqnpUoaal Oll•roJI. 
!ilervtca are beJd ew~ Sunday at lbe fonow· 

~~~!T:'n aud • cotdl1 welcome a walla all who 

8uDdar school, Jo a. m. 
llorula• wor•hlp, n a. m, 
Chriallaa JCad~a¥Or, 6:,30 p.m. · 
J(veala• wor•hip, 7:.1DP· tn, 
Holy commuuioa the fir11t Sunday mornia• of 

ranury. Aoril, July and October. 
Ladtea' afd meetiPR' every other Wedueaday 

afterauoa. CIIA&. H. NEu.oa, Pa1tor. 

would aot be wioe to drink the 
~trength o! roasted grains, to buy at 
your grocery store a package of 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
GRANULES 

...... ; 

\ 

No mall can """•nme his strearth 
and retain it at I be 11me · lime; he 

oagbt to replenish an equal amonat .. 
daily •. 

• 
GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is 

far ouperior lo Coffee, allhod&h it 

looks like Coffee, taolea like Co~ee, 
and smells like Coffee. 

A big packare caa be bad Ia any 
grocery store for :asc. 
age todav. 

For oale by 

Order a pac:k _: 

.1. Rosenstein 
J. K. Bell 

Prices Go Up and 
Down 

llltoey, "could equal tbe value ot tll•t 

Tha Attractien ef c..... .,,.., ...... 
Tbe mere pla7er who ba• Dever es· 

perlencecl tbe mapeUc attracUoa at 
probleVJa connol fUIJJ' realla the feel· 
lac of Jo.r all4 aaUofaetloa from aoiY· 
tnc 110me ma1terp1ece, tbe work of • 
famoaa compoaer. Tbero can be ao 
doubt tbat IOivtac problemo, eapeclall,r 
from .ua.,.amo, Ill ao llllelleetual 
amnaemeat and tbat the otudy of prob
lema teacll to accurae,- of anaJ,..b, 
qUiekena the pereeptloa and strenctll
eu tbe ebeN racultlae poeratl7 alld 
1D&7 occuloaa.Uy Impart aome of tll!a.e 
-rldlq ldeao wblcb ani oo oadl,r 
aeeded In ordinary pla;r.-l!traad Ma,. 
asiDe. 

"For eeveral •·ioter1 put my wife hal 
*'> lroubled with • moot perololent and 
di•..,..ble COUib, which •a variably es:· 
t.ended over a period of •veral week• 
ud eao.ed her many eleepleM nightl!l." 
writea \\1iJI,I. Hayner, edi&or of the Bur· 
ley, Colo., Bulletin. u\'ariool!t remediee 
.-ere tried each year, wltb no beneficial 
rt18UIIa. Ju November la1t tbe coup:b 
Q:aiu put in au appearan,:e a11d my wife, 
.ctia1 on the •uaeetion oi a friend, pur
chMed a bottle Chamberlain'• Cougl• 
remedy. The reeult ••• indeed mar, 
veloua. After three doeM the cou1b eu· 
tirely diMpJ)I!arM and b•• not. manifNt· 
111d iteelf aloce." This reme.Jv iM for ~•h! 
by F. E. Dicuo do; Co. 

A 
Bargain 

j. S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros · 
Thomas Davis 

But you can always get good value for your gr~in in 
exchanse for wha~ever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or '"Seed. · · · . 

Here's what we have: 

Jlour 
Jttd 

.Sttd 

Jut I 

~"Patent, Silver Drop, Goldea Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfut 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorto, .Mill Rua, Flas 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all th~ Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Uu1Jesa Barley 

. Spring Rye. All tboroarhly cleaned, ' 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestant aud 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grad~•. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot LE-ngths. . 

Pr~pt and Careful Attentloa. GiYea Cuatom W•k. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 
Dace la. Fi-t Baal\. Jl.ulldln.~. 

t. ... ~~···~···· .. ·~~ ....... ~ .. .s 

Jllllot ., :..,. .......... 
A tramp appllod for help at a -.. 

In tile eouutr,r. The kind boarted -~ 
tntu made It a ruJe neyer to tUl'D. &D7 
ewa.r empl,r banded. 

"Here•• a dime for you, m7 m.aa. • 
llbe Kid. ''I'm not glvlq It to 700 for 
cbarlt7•• aake, bUt merel,. beca"Ue It 
pleases me.'' 

'-Tbaukee," aaid the man, "btat 
rouldD't J"OU make Jt a quarter and •· 
joy yourwelf tborouably, mum?"-P¥1&
delpbta Ledpr. 

Glee111y HaMlet.· 
"I went to the theater last aJcbt.." 
"What did you 11ee? .. 
••A plaT called •Hamlet.' " 
'"Row waa lt?" 
"Fair, only talr. A ~ llYel7 M&• 

t.t wQold do lt a world of eood.''
Loul8vtlle Courter-.JoumaJ. 

An E:aay Trick. 
"'117 wUe can tell wbat time it Ia Ia 

tile middle of tbe nlcbl when It Ia 
(Jikh dark. h 

"How doea Bbe do It'!" 
'"lllle makes me pt up aad 1oa11 at 

the cloc:k.''-London Fun. 

BTer7 one deaireB to llve loq, ..._ • 
•• woald .., old--lhrift. . .J 

.. -~ -~ ~- . ------- ---- -··· ) 

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE. 
Ever7body i1 wel~ou! whPD we feel 

pod; anct we feel that. way on~" whea 
onr di.-Uve Ofi&DII are workin1 proper· 
ly. Dr •. Kin~r'e New l.Ue PiliB regulate 
the ..etioa of etomacb, liwor and howell 
ID porf-ly ODe Clh't Jo~Jp feeliDilllOod 
when he UHII thew pi111. 2ac at F. E. 
Oict18 & Co., dru~ •tore. 

for our 
Sobseribers· 

111e New Idea 

IIEW YORK 

CLIPPER 

.... 

·., .. r 

i ' · . 

VOL. XIX. 

Sale 
· FOil\ 

313 Days 

'Hats 

Caps 

Shoes 

Rubber Goods 

~Goods 
• 

Groceries 

AT 

_J:Arrabtt~s 

.·"'\ 

GENESEE 
~ ... , .· .. 
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SOMII!THING DOING. this work and give fall cred1t wbere GRfATfST LUMBfR CUT. 
"I waat to Cet iato that coaDtry. credit is due. ·. !\:lore lumber was cut in the United 

I will build the line if I can 1fet the "Lewiston and the I.ewiston coun• Statrs last year than in any other year 
money, and I think l eau ~ret tbe try have been given a New Year's in its history. Tbe enormous amount 
money. Thia ia what you ~an tell gift that cau attra~t the patriotic,. of 37,5so,736 board feet was produced, 
tbe people of lbe Lewislou eoualry." uaited inlerest of every citizen. and the mill value of tbis was $6u,· 

This aanouacemeut was made by It Come on, Mr. Graves," 151,388. In addition, tbere were pro-
Jay P. Gravea, prt'sident of tbe Inland ACCilP'l' GRl\. VRS' O~FRB. TO BUU.,D. duced:11 1858,, 26o,ooo shingles, valued 
Bmpire Electric Hoe system to G. W. Lewiston, Feb. 11.-Tbe proposition I at Sz4,I55155S. and J,Su,So7,000 lath, 
Thompson and F. J. Rondolpb, presi- of J.P. Graves, president o£ the Spo- valued al $11.49D,57o. On the whole, 
dent and secretary. respeetively, of kane & Inland Electric railway to J it is safe to say that the present an
tile Lewiston aad Soatheaotem elec- build the Lewiotoa & Southeas;ern j nuallumber cut of llle United States 
tric r~ilway at a conference held last\ road from Lewiston to Nez Perce and 1 approxiwa~es 40 billion feet, and that 
wee~ 111 Spokane. Grangeville, was yesterday submitted I the total mlll value of th~ lumber, 

The lmportaal .. annouacemeat baa 1o directors of tbe Lewiston & South-, ~alb, and shingles each year produced 
followed a deal wbereby Mr. Gravea eastern, who were holding their regu- IS not less than $7oo,ooo,ooo. These 
is to aequire the internta of the Lew- Jar annual meetina-. ·figures give some idea of bow vaat is 
istoa· company uader a piau tbat The-plaa of Mr. Graves was pre. the lumber industry and bow great is 
meaas reimbunemeat lo all thoae wbo aeutrd to lbe board by Preoident G. lhe demand for ils producls. 
have -pul moaey· into the work a). W. Tbompooa, who bad been aegotl· A glance at the kiads of lnmber 
ready "done and wbich meaao the re- ating with tbe Spokane railroad build· produced shows very clearly the paoa· 
tirement of the preae11t ollicers. It er for 110me time. Mr. Graves bas ing of whit~ pine and oak, one the 
means fdrtber that tbci.e .-bo have proposed to lake up the propoaotion or grealesl soft wood aad the other tbe 
held atock in the compoay lhrourh tbe Lewiston & Soutbeaaleru before greatest hardwood which the foreot 
the variolla. iaaaea made during tbe New York uaociates Within the aezt has ever grown. Since 1899 the cut 
-period of financing aad DegoUatiag few weeks, where be ezpeCts to ae. of whtte pine has fallin1 oft" more than 
tbe road t:IID relain it. Brielly, care loads with which to build the 40 per cent, while tbat of while oak 
Meoora. Thompson, Randolph aud as- road. has lallea off more lhan 36 per ceal. 
soeiates will retire-tbey will turn .The Salmon river electrical power To-day yellow piae leado all other 
over tbe line to Neoara. Graves and project will be developed simaltaa- woods in amount cut, while Dourlas 
aaiOCiateo aad the latter will build it eoasly with lbe building of an elect· fir-and this will be a surprise to 
if they can ret tbe money, and Mr. ric line, and both will be operated in matiy-com... aecond. Since 1899 
Gra""a la)'s be believeo he can ret coajuactioa with the Spokane & In· tbe cut or Douglas fir bas iacreaoeci 
the 1110aey. land. The directors' meeting was al· 186 per cent. Louisiana is the fore

Commeatlag on the matler lbe leaded by a large number of Jeadiua; most yellow pine slate, with Teaas, 
Lewiston Tribaae says:· business mea of Lewiston, NezPerce, Mississippi, •nd Arkansas ,followinr 

••Under the terms of the deal Mr. Westlake, Grangeville aad Colton• in order, Washington prodncea by 
Graves willseeareall cfthe rraaehiseo wood, who pledged tbe stauachesl far the greatest amodnt of Douglao 
aad · terminals of the electrtc line in support to lllr. Graves. fir. · 

A comparison of the lnmber-pro-
Lewiatoa •ad at other poiats. In WAU.~Kf AND BOISf WJNNIJ!RS. dnciar stales shows that aince 1899 
;e•i:~oa tbere io • olreet railway Boise, Idaho, Feb. ro.-The repuh- there have been many ebanrea in 
raac ae wilb term inaJa on the Saake lican slate committee loday deelded their relative raak. Waabiagton, 

river water front. He will also ac-

There ls_never a question as to 
the absolute purity and health
fulness ol food ,raised willa 

A pure, cream of tartar powder 
Its fame is world wide 

No alum; no phosphate of lime 

vians, 
people would not be afrecled, as lbe 
edaC!'Btioaal syatems of their respect
ive countries is a 1uarantee that the 
provisioas of tbe bi11 wonld not a fleet 
their entrance to this country. 

The principal qualification is aim· 
ply thai lhe immigrant if above lhe 
age of sixteen years must be able to 
read •nd write bia native language or 
the English language. 

It Is IP to VOl!! 
that the state convention to select siz which ia 1899 stood eiztb, now leads, 

quire tJvo rights and property of tbe delegateo to the national convention wbile Wioeonaia, which elgbl years '---------------""1 S:lm~n R~ver Developmeat C!OIDpaoy, abould be held al Wallace on May 12, aco led all others, is now third. Ia 
t e p aaa or which provide Cor the in- aad the state nominating convention the same period Oregon, Loaiaiaaa, 

-The Whitmaa County Farmers' 
Educational & Cooperative union of 
America met at Colfax Wedaeoday. 
J;;ight local uaions of the connly were 
represented by a delegation of about 
so. 0. W. Pollard of LaCrosoe is 
pr01ideat and J. S. Schrock, of La 
Crosse, secretary and treasurer. The 
aeoaions were beld behind clooed doors. 
Little is ~riven out as to lhe proceed
ings, bat it is Blaled the oack ques. 
tion was the principal matter taken 
up. It was stated tbat tbe LaCrosse 

'union has contracted with the Kerr. 
Gifrord company of Portland for 153,. 
ooo s~ka at 7 cents each, delivered on 
board the cars at Portland. This was 
the loweot of five bids received. 

Wbat will vou do? 

DR~ J. L. CONANT, JR. 
• 

OPFICII; IN .XCH...i..NGB BANK BI.,OCK v 
GBNHSBa, IDAHO. 

DR· w. H: EHLEN 

PHYSI<liAN AND SURGSON, 

4:oanttattoa ta Oenlla11 aad BqlWII. 
Olk:lluut door to Roeeoatelll'a. OfBoj lloan 9 •· 

ID.to••••' lla,D.WI. 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

WM. E. LEE 

ATT0aJOtY AT I...A.W . ' ;.....;:. 

.. Prac:ilce in a1l.Coarf.1 of the Ua.lted Statea. 

llo.cow. 1PABO.. 

atallatioo o( an immeaae power plaat be h ld . Bo' be Miosiuippi, Idaho, aad Cal•"'orala 
oa Salmoa river. lt will be In the in- e •a toe on Septem r I. " 

Tbis morning Sandpoial dropped out made grealalrides as lumber-prodac· 
atallatioa of oacb a plattt that the ea- ofthe race ~ad when it came time to ing states, tboagh, on the olherbaud, 
tire mialag region of central Idaho be- vote oa the oily in tbe noriL Cor lbe the amottnt produced in Michigan, 
comeo iatereoted Cor tbe logic of such 

convention Lewtsloa was withdrawn, Wisconsin, Minnesota. ~eorgia, Ken. an enterprise will result ia aa ezten ... 
leav-ing Wallace and Coeur d'Alene in tucky, Tennesee, Mi1110uri, Indiana, 

sioo of tbe power linea to the various tbe race. "It wao agreed lhal lhe aad Ohio fell off auywhere from 29 to 
diatricta alfordiac cbeap power. 

aames obould be submitted wilbout 54 _per ceat. 
Within the ICOpe of a brief news story discuuion and the vote resnlted ia The highest-priced native woodo 
it is impoaeible to recite or measure 

favor of Wallace. are walnut, hiekory, oad ash, and the 
the beae6ta of lhe eaterprise iavolwd. For tb'e nominating convention il cheapeat are larch aud while fir. 
It meano, further, the estenalon ofthe 

required five ballots to decide, tbelast From the faet, however, that since Spokane & Inland ayatem from Moo· 
C!OW tbrodgh lhe Geueoee ael:lion to ballot otandiag Boise 12, Twin Falla 1899 lbe average increaoe in the pr1ee 

11. C.J. Munaou ol Lalabcaat the oflumberbasbeen4gpercent,itwill 
Lewioton, aad in fact tbe aequiailioa deeiding ballol ia fa""r of lbe caoital. not be long before cheap woods are 
of the I.ewiotoa & Southeastern by Nampa was ia tbe race for thr..; bal- few and far between. 
Mr. Graveo will be the force that will 

lots Th• 'ourtb slood Bo1's• 11 Figures upoa tbe lumber cut of tbe 
bring abont the immediate eonotrnc· ' ~ " ~ ' Uniled Stat"" ia 1~6 are conta{a-~ 1-0 tioa of the Moaeow·Geaesee-Lewiston Twin Falla u, Weiser I. :r~ ~ 

Tbe apporlioam•nl agreed upon Cii'C!alar 122 of the Forest S!!!rvice, link of his bic system. There is rea- "" 
son to believe that the C!Onatructioa of wa1 made on tbe average vote cast for which can be had upon application to 

all the omcers at I he last eieetioa and the Forester, U. S. Department of 
lhioliak, owiag to the heavy coat of provided one .dele~ate ror eacb 135 Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
geltinar .down the Lewlalna hill, wonld e 
Otherwise be delayed some years or votes and major fraction thereof. 
datil such time ao facilitiee eoald be The apporlionmenl by counlies fol-

lows: provided for drawiac tbe busine• of 

A MOIIf RIGID IMMIGRATION LAW. 

the coaatry eut of Lewioloa 1;, J.,ew. 
laton. Perbapolt means more in the 
reaaoaably near futore-tba building 
o( a link that will C!OIIDeet Lewlatoa 
aad Clarkaton with the Walla Walla 

------'-----------lelectnc line system and tbea con-

Ada 24, Bannock 18, Bear Lake 14, 
Bingham 23, Blaine 8, Boise 6. Bou
lier 10, Canyon 18, Cauia7, Caster 3, 
Elmore 4, Fremont 37, Idaho 13, 
Kootenai 13, La tab 18, Lemhi 5, Lin. 
cola s, Nez Perce 21, Oneida 22, 

Owyhee 4, Shoshone 16, Twin !falls4, 
Washington 9· Total 301. 

The committee on immigratioa and 
naturalization of the hoase of repre. 
seatativea is now wrestling with ttie 
proposition of framing a draatic Im
migration law. The bill before the 
committee, waa introduced by Repre· 
Aentative Gardner, of Masaachusetts, 
aad io being Rlroagly supported by 
lbe lwo other leading memben of the 
committee, Representatives Howell. 
of New Jersey, ·and Freach of Idaho. 
It is propoaed in the Gardner bill to 
preseribe an aducational test or qttali
fication which shall be met success
fully by every foreigner before gaia. 
in!': admission to tbe United State&. 

Lata .. Cocmty Antract &ad 
Title Guanlltee Co. 

Boaded by the Americaa Surely Cc;Jmp&DJ' oJ 
New York 1a. the aum of ••o,ooo. Addre• all 
ordera to 

S. R. H• McOOW.AN,·S•ar •• 
Maac:ow, Idaho. 

SHEI:DON'S 

LI V f:,,R. Y 
(BlekmBII'• Old laa4) 

It il!l my int.eDtioo to carry OD a livery 
bualneaa tbat will ia every way merit 
your patronaKe. Uorsee and riga will be 
kept in lirBtclaes condition, 

E. S. SHELDON. 

nection later With BD ali-year OpeD 
river on the Columbia. Tliis reealla a 
statement that such a system ~m. 

braced lhe oriciaal plaaa of Mr. 
Gravn and •~iatea. and does aot 
tbelboughtaeemjuotlfied lbatM ... n. 
Thompsoa, Hurlbut and associate• 
have as lhe reoalt of the deal now au
nouaced preaented to Mr. Graves aa 
opportunity ia line with his plaas and 
have opeaed to lbe I.ewiaton country 
the apportaaity of the immediate 
reaJizatiou or an enterprise tbat might 
otherwise have been long delayed. 

"Mr. Graves will visit LewiRton 
within a short time. His east4!!rn as· 
aocia.tea are to immediately coasider 
his recommendations and hia engl
aeen are now in the possession of the 
profiles of all lbe surveys aad tbe 
comprehensive data compiled by Sec
retary Randolph on the resonrces of 
the country to be served. Mr. Graves 
is now in California receiving medical 
treatment, So soon as he returns, the 

IIII!Pro\1. STONII! AND TIMBfR LAW. 
Washington, Feb. 6.-Senator 

Borah of Idaho bas introduced a bill 
abaolutely repealing lhe timber and 
Stone act. He offers no alternative 
plan of dispo1ition of public tiinber, 
but ie in conference with Secretary 
Garfield and io gelling lbe bill wbere 
it prOvides a practical means of dis-
posing of gover~ment timber on a 
fair basis and shuts off the possibility 
of false ealt'y and at the same time 
stipulates that money derived from 
government timber shall, as uow, go 
into national reclamation Junds. The 
bill is not yet shaped up, but it is 
likely it will provide for the dispoaal 
of timbu either at stumpage value or 
at public I!IAle under the direction of 
the secr4!!tary or the interior. 

---------'-------I project will receive his attention. He 
plans to visit Lewiston within a 
month to meet the citizens here and 
get in touch with all the great inter
ests of the great t!DUntry to the east 
with which he bopes to become 
idenlified. 

The government is to retain title to 
land and sen only the mature timber 
cut oa land to be opened to homestead 
entry. Wben the bill is finally agreed 
upon Senator Borah will introduce 
and press it, but prior to this he 
wants the timber and stone law re-

--AT TDB--

Star * Salool'f 
... 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

·'LEMP'8 BOTTLED BEEB 
WHISKEY FOB KEDI<lAL USB 

B. I. ·BBU, ProJJietor. 

.. Much energy, time, patience and 
enterprise have been exercised by 

pealed, as he re2ards it as imprac
ticable of fraud. Once the existins;r 
law is repealed, congress will be quick 
enough to enact a practicable substi
tule. 

those who have backed aad worked In this matter Senator Borah is 
for this enterprise, and while little carrying out administration views. 
direct reward will come to them, Lew· 
iston and the Lewiaton country can- The Nsws and Twice-a-Week 
not avoid rejoi~ing at the outcome of Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

The committee is evenly divided on 
the question, and it is hard lo lell just 
what will be done. Tbe Trana·Atlan· 
tiC! and Pacific steamship companifl 
are very strongly opposed to tb• bill. 
Ita passage would of cout"Be cut down 
the revenue these corporations are au ... 
nually gatberiur from the immigrant 
trade. The representativ4!!s from the 
large cities are opposed to the bill, as 
are the factory and coal mining inter
ests of tbe east. Speak~r Caunou ia 
also very strongly opposed to the bill, 
or in fact to any kind of immigration 
le~tislation. Messrs. Gardner, Frenrh 
and Howell are endeavoring to secure 
a favorable report and are very hope
ful of success. Tbeir position is re
ceiving the warm support and ap. 
proval of the American Federation of 
Labor, which has for years been nrg· 
ing a measure of this kind. If the 
bill is reported to the house there 
promises to be one of the warmest 
fights of tbe present session over its 
passage. A Jaw proposed by thio bill 
would do mach to cut dowu the im
migration to this country of Japanese, 
Greeks, Cicilians and other peoples 
from the Mediterranean countries. On 
the other hand, .Germans, Scaudina-

TilE J U liiPING OFt" PLACE. 
"Co01mmption had me in its grasp; 

•nd I had almost reached t.he jumpiug off 
place \\'hen I was advised to try Dr. 
Kina:'11 New Diacovery; and I want to 
eay right now, it saved my life. Im
provement begH.D with the first bottle, 
and a[t..,r taking one dozen bottles I was 
a well and happy man again," says 
George Moore, of Grimeeland, N.C. As 
a remedy for coughs and coldtt and heal
er of \\'eak, eore luog1 ami for prevent
ing pneumonia New Discovery is em· 
preme. 50t.: and •1.00 at F. E Dicus & 
Co., druggist. Trial bott.le free. 

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OHAM
BEiti-AIN'S COUllH REMEDY. 

You will pay just ae much for a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as for 
any of the other cough medicines, but 
eave money in buymg lt. The 3aving ia 
in what you get, not what you pay. 
The sur&to-cure-you quality is in every 
bottle of tbi11 remedy, and you get good 
results when· you take at. Neglected 
colds often • develop eerioue conditione, 
and when you buy a cougb medit:ino you 
want to be aure you are getting one that 
will cure voor cold. Chamberlain 'e 
Cough Remedy ulways cures. Price 25 
and 50 cents a bnttl.,. For sale bv F. E. 
Dicus & Co. · 

Everything taken into the stomach 
ahould be digested fully within a certain 
time. \Vhen you teel that your stomach 
is not in good order 1 that the food you 
have eaten ill not being digefJted, take a 
good, natural UiR:estaut th~t will do the 
work the digeetiYe juice• are not doing. 
The beat remedy known todav for all 
Rtomach troubles Ill Kodol, ~·ldch IB 

If you do a lot of tbinkinr, if your 
brain ia active and thea the atraia is 

wearfng out your nerves aad breakilltt 
down yonr &ystem day. by day; then 

you may reflect for a moment, if it 
would nol be wiae lo drink tbe 
strength of roasted graius, to bay at 

your grocery store a package ol 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 

.GRANULES 
No maa can consume his strea(lh 

and retain it at the same time; be 

ought lo replenish aa eqaal a-nt 
daily. 

GOLDE.N GRAIN GRANULES is 

far superior to Coffee, althoucb it 
looks like Coffee, tastes like Coftte, 

and smells like Coffee. 

A big package can be had in aay 
.grocery store for 25c. 

age todav. 

For sale by 

Order a paek· 

J. · R.osen.stein 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros 
Thomas Davis 

guaraoteed to ~ive prompt relief. It is a "!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
natural diget~t.ant; it digeste what you ..;; 
eat, it is pleasant to take and is sold here 
by Greaves Pharmacy. 

£apltat euv nurserv Eompanv 
OF SALEM, OREGON 

C. M. BAGLEY. Re11ident Agent 

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS 
. FOR. DOME,, ORCHARDS AND RHSID~N~ GROUNDS 

" :. 

... -.' 
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City Miat Market 
STUDER lo. HALL. J'roprieloro 

Allljnds or Fresh and Salt Me!lts and Fish · on liand 
TELIE~HONE ANaWERIID. P .. OMP'TLY 

· Hi&hest Market 'PriCe Paiil for fat HoeS. Cattle, Poultry 
.ATISFAGTION GUARANT&aD 

. . 

Poultry· Supplies 
. . . . , .. 

' With eggs selling at 25 cents a dozen 
the chickens are your 

· best friends 

Just now they require the best attention: We 
· can supply you with any quantity of 

:.:··Bone,. Shell.and. Grit 
., 

"•,:, 

·-

J.·.G. REHBERG· 
Th• Harclwa .. Dealer 

.. 
,, 

JITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

I Blii'TllaBn AT TBB reMIT op•~:c• &T oa..-a &a 

I 
osco...,...._ ,...._ w•naa, 

. c~. ~. J~Va.~M~-.. 

Bub.crivtion t»rlct, •trlctl:r In ad"uce, JJ,5Q. 

I - Theo. J a Schaaf, a Colton real 

I estate dealer, was in tbe city Satur· 
day. . . 

-B .. glnaiug Monday or Deltl week 
and continuing until Saturday night, 
Follett Bros •. will conduct a big "or
ter inventory sale," Read their ad 
vertisement. 

-The date ror tbe travelia1r theat· 
rieal compauy, who were to bave ap. 
peared at the opera houae tbls (Fri
day) evening was cancelled on account 
or quaranbnr. 

-In some cities applea an quoted 
at 10 cents a piece. Let the owaen of 
orchards remember that their trees 
bear a prfe:ious crop, and that the de· 
maud lor it in Europe also far es• 
eeeda the oupply. 

-Ed Walters of Lewiston wu in 
oar city Weda.esday eveuing. Mr. 
Wallen expects to leave Lewiston in 
the near future Jor St. Maries. Idaho. 
where he will en cage in tbe jewelry 
aud watch111akiag busiaess.-Unioa
.towb Press. 

-Tbe ~utertaiament. advertised to 
be given by tbe pupils of St. Joeepb 'a 
acetlemy at tbe opera houle Saturday 
eveain1r or last week and wbich waa 
callod oft' 011 account or the ocarlet 
feVer qoaraatiae.- will be given at the 
earliest posaible date. following tbe 
raioinc of quarantine. 

-We are tn reeeipt of a eommuni
eatioa froD1 Rev.·J. W. Compton, or 
Leland, but apaee will not penult 
of onr publiablac the article Ia run: 
Rev. Compton writes tbat excellent 

DrATH Of A PIONffR, 
Mrs. lngeborg Halvorson, the aged 

mother of Jobn aad Halvor Halvorson, 
died at tbe home of the former last~ 
Friday eveninK', February 7. and the 
funeral wss conducted from Onr 
Savior's chdrcb on Monda}', Rev. 0. 
C. Hellekson officiating. 

Mrs. Halvorson was born in Stavan
ger, Norway, Oct. 20, 1828, her par· 
ents being Johannas and Anna Sand. 
In 1888 she' removed to the United 
State! residing in Kingsbury county,. 
s. D .• uatil t891, when she came to I 
Genesee and has since made her 
111ith her son Jobn. Sbe was 
tionaUy q~ick for her year& 
sick but a few days before her 
Sbe enjoyed the Inestimable 
of a christian bome in her cb11aaoooo, 
and as ber youth so be-r old Rge; 
was a devout christian ROUI wbo 
loved Christ and His word and her ell:• 
am pie was relt not only in the ramily 
circle but also by all witb whom she 
came in contact, Since the death ol 
Mn. J, Halvonon in 1900 she baa 
the best or her otrength and ability 
witli. tender care filled the place or· a 
mother in tbe brin~riug up of 
~~:raudcbildren. Her huobaud died 
years ago. 

The deceased leaves to mourn her 
det.tb tbree children in Kingsbury 
county, S.D .• a'daul'hter, Mrs. An· 
deraon, in S,attle, whoae husband 
came 'to attend the funeral, Halvor 
and John, who are re~~pected and 
bonored p&oneer citizens living north 
or town, besides a larce numlter of 
~rraudcbil4ren. 0. C. H. 

We bereby wiab to eatead our ain· 
cere thanka to oar many friends wlio 
lent a helping hand and eatended 
oJmpatby at the illueao aad death of 
oar mother and ~rralidmother. 

]OBN HAI.VOUON AND FAKt~Y. 

results are beia1r obtained ia their re· AT Tift C:HUIICIIeS. 
vival meetiur•. aad that tbe' urviee• 

:=~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~··of Rev. Warren, of tbia place, wbo Sauday morniac, February 16, went there to ooeiat In tbe meetings tbere will be English aenice Ia eon. 
for one week, eaaaot be dlapeuaed nectioa 'Witb the celebration of the 
with for IIDme time yet. Rev. Compo Lord 'o Supper at the Genuaa Lather-

: '• · aa chareb. 
',, ·. jpmr··p,·'fOLLII... c ... WOOD, P ..... lleaoaB&ft, tOn had upected to p<each in Gene- A. FJBBBI.J<ORN, P.utor. 

. -· Vke Pnaldeat Cubler aee' Jut Sunday bat wao prevented 
from eomiac 011 aceount or the qnaraa· Firat M. E. 

J.1eadlitlt Aaqk o( Sotitll 
I.ratall GollQty 

.·11 ··fleier.- · 111-. Balaas· traiiiCtfll 
. . • • l ,. • . 

·~.- ~ _;" ~~~-. ·~· ~:. ~ 

tine. He alao write• that Lonnie aad preachiDIIf at II and 7'30 
Pearly Rocl~ren aie ftnderiug moet day. No Sunday 11Chool oa 
efficient help "ith the IUDaiC at tbe or the bealtb maditioaa &mOUir 
meeting~. ehildreu. No amoll cbildren ohould 

be brOaght to the church. Dr. U. F. 
-A London paper, wbieb Ia far Hawk will bold Quarterly 

euoagh away to be safe, started a. neat Wedneodaj at 3 p. m., and 
Mary Anll problem thuo: · In tbe preach at 7,30 p. m. The public 
United Stat"'! the Meaicaa dollu baa vited to the above aervicea, 
ezchaage value of uiaety centa. Ia PHILIP EvANI, IIINJB'U:a. 
Mezie!O tbe American silver dollar baa 
the aam~ value. .On the frontier or Congregational church-. There will 
the United Statu wheft Teaaa jolaa be .. rvieea at the Con~rrecatioaal 
Mel<im tbere are ~,r., aaloona, one oa ch11reh neat Sunday, unlaa the elty 
eacb aide of tbe frontier. A man buya antborltia order otberwiae, but· no 
a teo ceut drink of wbiakey at the ~bildren will be permitted to attend, 
Ameri~an aalooa and paya. for It with We aball welcome all of oar rerular 
an American silver dollar r'""eivia1r a adult atteudau"ta and aball do our beat 
Mexican dollar as cbauge. With this to help all with two good sermon~ and 
he crOIIIea tbe border • 110M into the upliftiDir .. rvieea. During oaeh times 
Mezic:an saloon. laaQdS over the Melli· or lic:kaeu ud trial ... tbe ODf!' that il 
c:ao dollar for a tea cent drink and re- noW a·poa aa we are all ia. muc:h need 

J. Rosens.tein 
·General Merchandi~ 

We aow have oa cltaplay the largest Uae 
of Sboa of the famous 

ever-shown in • Genesee. This is a line 
·of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

C:e:. .,. 
WelloW the Ezdmlve Genaee Ageacy £01' WeD 

JCaoWD 
' 

Holland Shoes for Boys 
. ONCE USED-ALWAYS, USED 

Post Cards 
... 

.10~000 New Ones 
. to Pich From .;,. tti 

• 

w. J. Herman Co. 
: ;frtkrest Paid on Tillle .Deposits ceivu 811 Amerleau dollar as chau11e. or all the aplrituol uplift the cbnr~b 

It il evident tbat the limit of bis par· can afl'ord. It i1 yoan, eome out aad ======================,======="' 
cbaainc power u'the length ol time 11et it. Cu.u. H. Nsr.r.oR, Pastor. 

·.I 

· Prices· Go Up ·~nd 

... 

. . 

Down 

But you.can always get good value for_ your. grain in 
e,Xcbange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 

. Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we·have: 

Sttd 
'f'Utl. 

~. Patent, Silver Drop, Goldea Rod, Rye, , 
Graham aad Whole Wbeat; Breakrast 
Food. 

! 
~ 
~ 

Wheat, Barley, Oats, eitber Whole or 
Chopped; Braa, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. 

Th~ C. E.· .wood Co. 
Omce in Fl.-at Bank. BulldlnJC. 

t...-... ~ .......... _.. ... 
.. ,, . 

. ·r .. 

lie can stand. He 6aally waket1 up 
with a bad heada.,be and the Ameri· 
~an dollar with wbich he ataned. 
Wbo paid for tbe wbiskey? 

-Rev. 0·. A. M atkie was o•er from 
Jilllaetta, Idaho, Ibis week looking 
after busiileas intetests. He was also 
hunting ror two horaeo which bad 
strayed from the paatare at their new 
home, and finally "Joeated them at 
Genesee, where tbey had been taken 
up and sold by tbe town anthorltlts. 
Tbey iarormed Mr, Mackie tbat.he 
would have to depoait the price ob
'taiaed by the sale and wait a year be
fore he could get bia money baelr, If 
he wished to obtain JlO'IHIIIion of the 
horses. We understand that Mr. 
Mackie will institute a replevin suit 
to find out whetber the otate or Idaho 
baa queer lawa. or the authorities or 
Geneser have put their own peeU.Iiar 
eonatrnctloa on the 1 .. u of the state. 

The above appeared in tbe last is-
sue of the Colton News.J.etter. Rev. 
.Mackie ia certainly laboring nuder a 
delusion, Upon hi1 visit to Genesee 
some daya ago, and following the ·nle 
or the horses which had been im· 
pounded and sold at public sale after 
being duly advertised, be was told by 
Clerk Burr tbat while it was not pos
sible for him to recover tbe bones, be 
could recover the money reeeived rrom 
their sale. less the keeping charges, 

e at any time within one year from the 
date the animals were sold. The 
money received from the sale of the 
horses is ready for Rev. Milckie when
ever he chooses to apply for it. 

fARM HELP WANTED. 
A married man preferred, as I bave 

D good hottSe, 3JSO plenty of garden 
room. Steady employment for the 
rigbt man. For particulars inquire 
at'tbe N~ws office. 

·use_ Oe\Vitt'e Little Early Riaer•, 
ple_asant little piUs. They are easy to 
tate. Bold by Greaves Pharmacy . 

.·. ,, ···.' 

•\ •·'• I 

' . ..... 

Sold Onl~· in Genesee b~ 

Coffee Ia 
-packed· 
handllaJl. 

KILL THE BA.UTEP 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTHE.A. 

fURS. HillS. PElTS. WOOL 
TO THE SI11PMJ!Nf HOUSE 

M~MILLAN fUR&WODL 
Minn~~polts. Mtnn. 

TI1ERE"S I'ION£Y IN IT 

Writ~ for Circu~rs. 

alr-tl1ht 'pacllqea 
autam•tlc&ll'J" -ao 

' 

. ,_,.. 

.'· ,. .· 
';. 

All the rich, full fla9ar ot' 
the f'laest berries kept for· 

'· ,•:· 

'< 
YOU. 

That• a 

·.-· 
. ' 

J •• ·.,-. 

' ;(., 

JAMES 11. BELL 

• 

... 
~ r' I 

··~ ...... ·. 

' . 

' . 

nARKBT REPORT. -Oscar Samuelson was up from -Miss Ruth Harris is home from 
·Wheat, bluestem, per bu ... f 

Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 
75 Uniontown Friday. . Spring!;ton. 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
Wheat, red, per bu.,. •••••• 
.J'J&y-timothy, per ton ..... . 
--;r -wheat. •• '' ..... . 
Oats, per hundred ......... . 
Barley " " ......•... 
Butter, per pound .......... . 
hggs, per dozen ............ . 
Potatoes, per hundred ....... . 
Flour, per hundred, Patent .. . 

l!irCortkt.ed ewry Tbunday p. m, 

FRIDAY, FEB. 14, 1gc8. 

72 -Ray Gosselin ~as h:l the city over 
~~ Sunday from Pullman.,. 

18 so -J. Rosenstein has a change of ad
Jo oo vertisement in this isaa.e. 

~ ~: 1 -Frank Williamson came In Sun· 
25 day rrom the northern oountry. 
25 -Robert Emmett traasactod buai-

1 00 
• 6o DOSS in Spokane the first or the reek. 

-Chas. Haa1100, the photographer, 
baa a new readi11g notieelu this iuae. 
-A daughter waa bora to Mr. and 

Mra. John Mertes Saturday or last 
-&ln. A. Scroggin left for her home 

at Ilo Tuesday. 
week. 

-Mr. and Mn. George Manln left 
Wednesday for a few days visit at .... Pant Cann transacted business iu 

~eow Wednesday. 
-Mr. a~'lt:rs Paul Soblirbac&')eR 

Tuesday lor o rew days visit with 
·. Spokane rriendo. 

Spokane. · 
-Henry Waechter, of Seattle, was 

a business visitor in Geztesee Friday 
and Saturday. 

-Edwin Sruolt returned to Spo- -Mrs. C. Bre111ler, who baa been 
kan~ Tuesday to resum~tbht studies at quite ill, ia at this writinc 'reported 
Gonzaga oollege. as being much Improved. 

-Miss Katlyn O'Reilly is home 
rrom Colton; 

-A case of scarlet fever is reported 
at the Chas. Grieser home west of 
town. 

-The ladies' aid will meet with 
Mra. C. F. Burr ueltt Wednesday 
afternoon. 

-E. Vanaky,' of Loa Gatoa, Calif., 
has been a visitor &t the Greaves 
home this week. 

-B. J, Pleimaa bu deeded to C. H. 
Meyer, lot 1, block 2, City View ad· 
dltion, Consideration, f145· 
0-Ed PeterBOD lelt Wednesday ror 
Spokane with bis little son wllo w11l 
un.derl(o an operation for appendicitis. 
Dr. Conant accompanied them. 
0-H. A. Thatcber, who left here 
some weeia ago for the Kennewick 
section, baa acc:epted a position as 
parser on one of tbe Columbia river 
boats. 

-Miss Mollie Geltz left Saturday -Mr. and Mn. Cbaa. IDII• left 
d th -C. M. Bagley ol thia place has ac· 

for Seattle where she expects to take Satur ay for Lewiotou where ey · d "d 1 1 copied tbe agency for tbe Capital City up the stndy of stellography. may ect e to rema n permaneat y. 
Nnneries, of Salem, Orec •• an old and 

-Georie Park, not to be outdone -Geor~re Steltz left Monday of thill reliable firm. See his ad in tbis 
by tbe remainder ol the train. crew, week lor Walla Walla where be ez- i881le. 

. ·has been taking an enroreed rest on peels to remain ror 110me time doina -Miaa Cryatol Spurbeilk went to 
,L--~nt or sickness. carpeai:~r work. . ...,.. . Moac:ow Saturday where she will un· 

. -The following deed was filed ror -Ben Jack.IIOD, who hao been very derliO a &llrl(ical operation atthe Grit· 
r..,ord Monday: Artie Stoaebarg to Ill wit~ blood polson, wu hron~rbt to man hoopital. Mrs. Chaa. Spurbeck 
R. A. Ryan, f!loo, lots 7, 8, \1. 10, ll tbe cil:y Sunday rrom bia home near 'accompanied her. 
and 12, block o6, Geneaee, Pine Grove aucl ia quartered at the -Monday ol this week the Firat 

-Mrs. S. Dabm and soli, Joa. J. Dr. Conant residence. Bank resumed business ia the main 
Dahm and Mrs. F. W. Rattrap were' -Golden Rule Rebekah lodge will banking room which for some time 
the gueata or Mrs. Dahm 's aiater. Mra. hold their Rl(nlar meeting Deltt TUH• has beea undergoing repaira. By the 
'Moench, near Genesee Monday aad day evening in I. o. o. F> hall, rearrangement of the furniture, new 
Tuesday.-Uniontowu Pre111. promptly at 7 ,30 o'clock. All mem· plaoter aad paint, togetber with a 

-Tbe MOBC!ow Post iaaued a very bera pleaoe be preaent. Dl!l(ree work. hard maple floor, they now have neat 
creditable industrial edition lut week. -on account or the closing of the and oouvenie11t quarters. 
The edition oontainOd, ia addition to public achoola Miu Kimbroacb left -ln the annual oratorical oonteot 
a comprehensive write-up of Moac:ow, the lint of tl!e week ror her home at held last week at Wbitman college, 
a a amber or line !lhratrationa. Lewlaton, Mlu Beoae aad Mr. Peter· Miaa Madge Fowler or thio place won 

- Tboae wbo purchaaed tickets ror BOD for Moac:ow and Miu Randall lor lei!OIId houon, Panl P. Brainard, win· 
the Sisters' entertainment which waa Palouae. • uiag &rot place, aad will represent the 
to hne been given Saturday eveoing -The marriage of Mlu Eva Law. ochool in tbe Northwest later Col· 
of last week, will bavetbeir moneyre- BOD, a former Genesee ilrl, bat for a legiate coateat. Miao Fowler took for 
fuaded by presenting tbeir ti~kellt at number or yean a reaideat or Spokane, her aubject • 'The Call from the 
Dicus' drnlf store. to Harry M. LeClaire, or Spolraae, Orient," a plea .for Korea. 
·-We last week very unaroidably toolr place in tbat city Wedneoday or -Sheriff' Keane went to Uniontown 

railod to mention tbedepartnreofllra. lut week, yeeterdaJ to arrest a yonug man 
Ra~enateln and daughten, Jnlia and Ci-Heury and Martin Meyer and Mr. named S~eell on, a warrant iuued 
Erma, ror Spokane. The yoanc and Mn. Jobs 11.,_ left Wedaeaday rrom Jnahce Burr 1 mart at Geueaee, 
ladies will attend school there dnriDI' for Spokane. Wblle tbere the entire the. ~harge being ~ ~tatatory olfeaoe 
the remainder orthe year. perly wtll take advantage of tli.e op- ~a111~t tbe oomplara1ng wltueu, who 

-The regular quarterly teacben' rtnnity of llsteoiac tci Paderewaki, •a a g1rl nuder elgbt""." veara of ·~· 
eltamiaation will be beld in Moac:ow :::'e great planiat. Skeel• .... round at biB falber'a home 
~·the coort boaoe on February 28, on tbe rimroclr and brou~rht to Gent• 
. 29 and March I. Baamiaatioua will -Followiul are the datea !or the aee, wbere hla fatber gave bouda for 

be given In subjects reqnired by all North Paclfi~ fair aoaoclatian ao ar· bio· appearance &lid he waa releaaed, 
iJra,des or county ~•rtifi~atea. rau~red Friday at tbe aaanal meeting Tbe preliminary bearing will come up 

-Mrs. W. C. Owen left Wedaeoday or tbe maaagen: Tacoma, AUIUat later.-MOIICOW Journal. 
for Spokane. Tbe rarully will not 17"22 ; Bellingham, Aucnat •4·•9; -Qwintr totheprevalenceofocarlet 
lene Geneoee nntil the mming week Everett, Ancuat li·September 5; !'ever, Friday of last week it was 

Seattle, September 7-u; Roaebnq, d d d · bl b c at least, and then they do not eapect eeme a vtaa • Y Dr. oaant, "ity 
to take ouly a portion or their honoe· o...,..oa, Se!'tember 7-u; Salem, Sep- health ofli.~er,aadthecityautborillts, 
bold goods, expecting to return later tember l4·l9; Portland, September U• with a view to preventing tbe furtber 
on. 28; North Yakima, Septbeember 28~ spread or tbe diaease, to quarautlae 

-Dick Wrlgbt, the . operator of a tuber 3; Spokane, Octo r 5·lo; I.e•••· the town for a limited time. All pub
aawm\11 at Hayden Lake, baa been ton, October U·l7; Walla Walla, Oc· lie gatherings ror· the time will be 
awarded the coutract to supply the Iober l9-•4; Boise, October •5-31• prohibited. Both the pnblic and Sia· 
Spolrane and Inland road with tie• for Q-Daring the put ten daya T. ten' JJChoolo have been dlamiaoed. 
the COIIOirllclion or the road rrom DriiiC!Oll baa abipped to the market& No new caaeo have developed during 
Palouse to Moscow, it being the or MiuueapolitJ and Milwaukee 28 the week and thoae at the Breuler, 
oompauy'a intention to complete the care of barley. On the 28 can for Ballou, Ja~kaou and Gage homea are 
road to Mosoow at the earliest date tranaportatlon charga the railroad• very mild. 
i>ossible. will receive ·.the very tidy aam or -At the ponltry abow held laat 

-We willingly stand correetod. ~.84o, or a little better thaa f3SO·per week at Clarkatoa tbe pen or Rhode 
Loat week we made thestatementtbat car, and fnlly ~.ooo ol the amount Island Reds eablblted by R. Picker· 
·the W. C. Owen ramily were prepar. goes to tbe Northern' Pac:i&c •. lr aS lug or Ibis pla~e captured about all 
, lag to move to ·spokane to real de per- can of barley puta f9,ooo into the ea· the pri- worth bavia1r. In addition 
maueatly. Mr. Owen writett ua tbat checquer of the Nonhern Pacific, to bavlng been awarded a fine silver 
~e. were in error. He says: •.•1 ex· wbat are tbe auau.ual receipts ror the cup, kaown aa tbe 11C1arkaton Com· 
peet to be baok on the Pullman-Gene- company from the Genelee branch? mer~lal Co. Cup," ror tbe highest 

·. see run by April 15. Spokane does Tbink it over. scoring pen In any elasa, aad wbich Ia 
not Joolc good to me-Geneaee is good -The auction aale held Monday ol to be competed tor yearly, Mr. Picker· 
enough. Mrs. Owen will be with me this week by Theo. Loraa~as attend. inlr oleo received lbe following awardo: 
in Spokane ror a while. Have se- ed by a very laJ'I'e ~mwd and evecy. Firat pen, lint cockerel, &rot hen, 

}cured light housekeeping rooons with thia11 went olheryaatlofac:torllytoMr. lint pullet, second ben and tllird 
·~ whicli we will Ire! along for the time Lorang, all articles sold bringing fair pallet. 

being." prices. At aooa a ~rood luDch wu Fonad-A heavy overcoat. In· 
,.. .;_Tbe bortionltnral meetiog held •erved to all preaent. In the eveniDI qnire at the Nsws ofli.ce. 

·, ,· Tneaday or this week at the W. J, a farewellaurpriH dance wu given at 
Herman co'. store was well atteoded the Lorang home by • large llatberiDI 
and deep interest was shown by those of young people, more tbaa one ban• 

1 pre .. nt. A temporary organization drod beiag Pft"""l. Muale waa far· 
wu elfecoted with Warren Bngham as uiabed by a three piece oreheitra. 
cbairman and J. P. Michaeloon as The lonr Lorang brothera-Vi.iceut or 

· aecretary. A committee on organ I- Cottonwood, Joe or Forest, Tbeoclor ol 
zatloa and bylaws wao named aa rol· Keadrlek and Frank of this place were 
lows; w. J. Herman, J. A. Nisbet and present. · 
T. E. Miller. Tbe meetiag adjourned 
to meet again Tuesday of next week SK:K AND DII:D. 

WANTED. 
Early llooe potatoea, al110 car fancy 

hard cabbage, Apples .all varieties-
belt quality. 0. E. Mlt.t.BR, 

Paget Sound Warehouse. 

ST&AYBD-From my plaoe at Leon, 
about three weeks BKo, a bJack pig, 
white stripe rn the face. wei&hl about 
300 pounds. Reward will be given 
for inCormation regarding same by the 
nudersigued, J, K. BRBNNBR, 

Uniontown, Wash., R. F. D. No. 1. 

at the Herman store at 1:30 p. m. Berore any ouch thing should hap
All interested in the work are invited pen you Will be eorry if you did not 
to be preaent. bave tbose pictarea taken or the fam-· 

-A general pension bill, which if lly while Y_on bave t~e convenieace to SUFFERING & DOJ,J,ARS SA VEU. 
ratified, win increase the pension roll make a httle spec1al efFort to get d R be b E. 8. Loper 1 o( M a.rilla., N. Y .• says: 
by about $12,ooo,ooo, has been i11tro-- re~ Y· e~em r you uy many ••1 am a carpenter and have had many 
duced in the house. Tbe bill, which lhtngs nothtng. to show for later eevere cuts healed by Hucklen'e Armco. 
has the support of tbe committe~, where 8 few dolJars for photos. in 8 uiVe. It has eaved me euffering and 

Provides for tbe payment of a pension few yean _yon would aot be wtthout dollars. It ie: by far the be8t healing 
fi t th t salve I have e'\•er found." Heale burna. 

of flz a month, instead of· $8, as at or ~any tme~ e ~moun · sores, ulcers, fever soreR, eczema and 
present, to all widows of veteraas of Pnc~ on cabmet Size, 13·00 8 do~n; pile11. 25c at F. E. D1cue & Co., drug· 
the MexicaD war· to widows of vet. other stzes and styles in proportrOD, gist. 
eraus of the Indi~n wars. who number more and less. Bring 8 doJJar along ASK YOURSELf!." TilE QUESTION. 
about 3700; all widows of veterans of wh~n sitting for negative. balance on 
the civil war married prior to June del1very. 
2 7, I890, of 

1
whom tbere are about N~t _having _sold my prope.rty ~s 

f 1s5,000, and all widows of Spanish ~et _1t 1s encerta1u when your tsme ts 
·•· .. war veterans who died of disease con- hmtted for those photos. 

tracted in the .service. There are One high grade piano to close out 

Wbv not use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm .when you have rhenme.tif>m? We 
feel eure that the result will be pronlpt 
and satisfactory. One application re· 
heves the paln. and many have been 
permanently curt=d by its use. 25 and 50 j 
cent l!izee. For sale by F. E. Dicus & 
Co, abont 1000 of these. at a bargain. C. W. HANsoN. 

After Inventory Sale 
Inventories, or more commonly known as "taking stock," generally brings surprises 

to the firm that ·takes them. Sometimes they reveal a loss in business, sometimes a gain. 
Our invoice this year has been very satisfactory for which we thank the public for their 
patronage. ' , 

Our invoice this year has also brought to light hundreds of dollar's worth of mer
chandise in short lengths and broken lines. We have decided to close out these lines at 
prices that will move them quickly. Therefore, 

FOR ONE WEEK 
Commencing Monday, feb •. 17, fnding Sat. Night, feb. 22 
we will give you a week of bargains in nearly all lines that we ,carry. 

• In our Clothing Departp1ent we find we have in broken 
lines, 20 suits-no two suits alike. . 

$10 s.n. we wdl ..U t. ........ ................. , ............. $6 48 
$12 to $15 Scdla wtii.O for .... ~ ......................... · 9 98 

\\'e. have divided these suits into two lots. They are 
genuine bargains if you can get a fit. 

AUofOROnnMtsfiPto $11 t. ........................ $7 89 
I lot of •••••• Leaat1a.,.. o..moa ............. . 198 

Sewaal ltrolrea ...._ Ill Clalllna'a Kaee Paat 
s.Ha, .... S to 7 yun, to cloM Gilt at ....................... ................................ :. 98c 

One line of Men's Underwear, made strong, heavy 
and warm, a good garment at $1, to close at ...... 

Broken lines in All Wool Underwear, which former• 
ly sold at $1.25, while they last .......................... . 

Broken linea ln our Standard Golf Shirts which were . 
big 11ellers at ft,as, to close out ......................... .. 

i9c 

l9c 

Hundreds. of Remnants in 01.! Goods Which are Measured 
and Tagged at a fraction of Their Real Value . · 

• We have a few broken lines of Men's Shoes which we 
close out at the following prices: 

One lot of men's fine and medium weight shoes, made 
of. Vici and Congress Calf leather, not a bad shoe 
in the lot, regular· f3 shoe, to close them out.. ......... $2 

Lot No. a consists oflines that sold for f3·75 to f4.oo. 
·Nothing better in Genesee. While they laat ............ $2 78 

We also have a nice line of Ladies' Shoes to close out. 
All good, stylish and serviceable: 

f2·75 and S3.00 Shoes to be sold at .................................... S2 28 
<fJ.SO Shoes to be sold at ...................................................... S2 78 · 

One lot of Ladies' Shoes, mostly hatton, in sizes 2~ to 
iL h • ' 3 7 ., your c otce, per patr ............................................. . 

One lot of Children's Shoes, small sizes and heavy, at.. .. 

A few numbers in Boys', Misses', and Children's heavy 
ribbed fleeced line hose, 25c quality, for ................... . 

50c 
50c 

J9c 

A little late for Furs but you had better buy at the following prices: 

ilr.so Furs for .................................... SS 00 fs-so Furs and Muff .......................... $S 50 
f3.oo Furs for ........................ : ........... $2 00 One $to.oo Fur for ............................ $7 50 
One $6.oo Fur for ........................... $S 00 One $1a.oo Fur for ......................... $10 00 

One lot of Ladies' 2oc Hose to close out at, per pair ................................................ :·· 

We will also place on sale a nice line of Corset Cover.Embroidery at, per yard ..... . 

Hundreds upon hundreds of yards ofTorchon Lace on eale at, per yard ................ . 

14c 
25c 

5c 
4oc and soc Ribbon goes at, per yard ........... ............................. ...... .............. .................. 25c 
Broken'lines in Corsets .................................................................. from $J.OO down to 25c 
Quite a number of short, old style Ladie's Jackets to close out at, each.................... 98c 

~These prices will give yon some kind of an idea of what we are going to do· 
Try to be ou hand and share in this money-saving sale. These prices are for cash. Be 

.sure to gei. what you want and get a fit as no goods will be exchanged and no goods 

taken back. 

•,· 

., ,•: 



.· f .. -, I TO ORGANIZI: fARMfRS' UNION. & 'Boht step. 
. UJIIDER ·.NEW MANA'GEMENT t . A. A. Elmore-"'orgaaizer-,for tbe 'l'o oYeroome the well·...,unded Mil 

. . · • Farmers' ·Educational .and Coopers~ nuonable obJeotJons or the more a.tel· 
~ · · · . . ' · f I . • . . h' h 1J1ent to tb• WJe of aecrct.., mediclna.l com~ 
. . : .,.&4· . . d ·;c ' t a~· . r·H t ' I· t• i ltve Unton, an orgaafiiEabon ... w IC poundo, Dr. a. v. Plerce, or Bulfalo, N. 

•j.• !'·~~ f';··ft.H e·n· r· .· : ;~;~ !'0 ·e·· . ibodits.origibiu'Texaa inJI901t\but Y.,sometlmeago,decldodtoma.keabold 
. ~ . which now bas unions in nearly all . •eparture from the uaual course 

· 'I ' by tbe makers · ! the western and soot bern states, was. •..Uc . 

• 

AND·' BAR 

SUHDA.Y DIHNBBS A. 8PBOI4L~Y 

· -·:a.-W'~ilrOqllou' aad Pl'Mcl Vp ill' Pln$alau Shape;' Bqalpped 
Wl$11 .A.l WhiM Help. Sernce 11---' 

Espeelal Attention~ Paid· to \Tratlling len,: Fll'H'B. and 
r:the·1Poblio~ln\rGeneral. 

1• t· I IIU bere to stay.. With tile eo-operalioa.of tile. citizeaa of·Geae· 
:. ·.:.. - aad lbe surroaading collatry I will moke tbe .. above lu>tel aeeoad 
· · to aoae in lbe county, 

j 1: in Genesee Friday •.. having come bere 1 cut 

I (or the purpose or. organiE.ing a uuion: 
at this place. Adverliajag matter for [ 

t I tbe meeting bad been previously &eDt 
i here bat for some c:auae or otber had J 

f I 
not· been eircutated,' · rousequeut1y no I 
meetine.was,·held. Mr. Elmore lelt 

·Saturday. aayiag .lbal .be would- re-
. ~turn at an early date, to carry out bi1.:. 

I orittinal plans. , 
. In the· &tate of Washineton it is 

O!lahuOd tbat tbe orgaalzatlou b .. a · 
membership of' about 3.000, n~ady 

one .. tbird or which is in. Whitman 
county. 

L Farmers' wive• aad,daacbters,hmake• your reotlac. plaee in tbe 
hotel parlors wbea in town. ::J 

, · O.';~.E.X,X..L.":y', 
. '~JfHAT;KUPS.,TIIEcltOTB,'' -P80fR10R 

,...., ~_....-.......-·-·-----

Wbo may beeome membera of tbe 
Or&'Aaizatloa 11 clearly· aet. forlb in 
section 1 of' the constitution: 

"All peraoaa are elirrJble to mem• 
berabip wbo are of aouud miad and 
over tbe- ••e or 16 yean, a white per .. 
80D or Indian of indu.11trious habib, 
believe ia a aupreme being, lo or good 
moral chancte-r aad is a farmer, fa1111 
laborer, rural mechanic. rural acbool 
teaO!ber, pbyalclaa or minister of tbe 
coopel; wbo lo not eagaged iD oay 
.baulrlar, merebaadiaiag, practleloc 
JaW, or belon•• to any trait or eom
bift· (or tbe parpooe of specalatiDII' iD 
agrlealtural products or tbe aeeeul

.tiea of lift or directly •fl'ecllnr tnjuri

(' . .-=· ""'="""=================== 

,._ i ,, 

=~ '•. 

. WB APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

hi return we aim to ~tlve . you full 
.. value .for your. money. Our. charges 
· aretasur.easonable.-in·., every,.lnstance 
as'IHs·possible·to·make·:·them. 

Ourstook' ls·,Jaqevand,:,well 
.. sOrted •. 

If you"are In- need--of. any. article 
· · · :ln::our;Jine·•laF«efOr..llmal~·noti reg-· 

ularly·'Cilrrled ·in"Stoek, ··we<aaii'-SIIp-· 

p.Jy you at the least possible ex• 
pense. 

.. T. ·u-.,R. rll·:·s::o.--''()'' ·~t:.L . :>1 ··~~r !,J,,,, 
• c • • 

ODOiy lbe a.-riealtaral lntereata; pro- --------------
¥1ded, tbe owning or baak lloek by . 
.. actual r.nae. •b•ll aot beeoaatrued Just ·Received 
ao maldag blm a baaker, aa loor aa 
hlo principal aupport comes from lbe 
farm. 

"Tbe order is secret, havlac tbe 
atuat o8i.cer1, rqatatioa1, pa1aword1, 

A N~W &T0CK OP GOODS 
FOR OUR 

crlp, etc. Ilia beaevoleat Ia 'tbat all 5c, SOc uul 15c Coaaten 
members are obligated to aaoiot otber 
member• a ad to eare ror tbem in alek-
a-; bat lbere ia no eick benefit ••· 
•-meat, Tbe eonatltutloa plaialy 
bara aegroH aad tbe facttbat it orlrl· 
aaled in tbe aonib makes .lbia leaa 
aarprloiag. Iadlaao are admitted bat 
aoa~on. 

"Tbe Order ia purely a baaiaeu or
l'•aizalion, '' aid Ofl'aDlzer Elmore, 
ia aa inter.iew. "We waa.c it 
thumagbly aaderatood I bat It Ia Dot a 
.polltleal, or1••i'!81ioa, and· politico ia 

· atrictly barred, Wbea we want le,lo
;Iatloa_.·,we ""Ill aok tbe 1..-lslatare or 
coa1reu for It, aad we do not need, 
nor will we admit, aoy polltlcloaa into 
our rauk.,.lo·--tell..;ao wbat we aeed. 
. We beline tbe.Cam~ere are .iatellipnt 
eDODib to make•. ·tbeir w .. ta known 
wltboat'.'tbe· aid. of politloiaao. We 
parpooe to keep oat or mereaatil@ pur
au ita.. Oar aole aim ia lo'.beaefit tbe 

Graniteware 
Cbinaware 
Stationery 
'Notions 

.Tbeoe. Good a Caaaot. be Dq plieated 
Eloewbere for Double tbe 

Moaey, 

_,- Drop in and lnveotigale, 

Wrt. S.MOLT 
farmers aad ·aaolot.· .. ricalture, oad DeiVIU'o Carholiii4HI Witch l'azel 
aot to.edaeate oar.farmera to be tnl!l'· Salve il bell for cute, burnl, boil1. 
.cbaDta. We want tbe aaolatauce ODd bra!- and ocratcheo. It io eapscially 

cood lor pi101. Sold by Grav'"' Pbar-

we cannot cet it by autaroab.iac 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS Of' · •~;M · 

-.-AT THE-

STAR'BARBER SHOP 

c. L; JAI~. Prop. 

Tile Oh~lcest of Wines, 
Lifluors and Oirara Kept 

in S'ock. "' "' "' "' 

A. GENTLEMAN'S BBSOB~ 

NATHAN EDWARDS, PIIIIOP. 

6otd:~·orop ;Bottltd ·ottr • 
A GENESEE ., PI\:ODUCT ~: . 

<._:;-.· 

The Genesee Brewery 

--·-··------·--·: 
0. OLSON 1 

Watchmaker~· ·Jeweler and Optic:iarl_,.l 

Repairing' Promptly Executed ~ 
Glaesea Sl\illfully Fitted · ! 

DENES££. IDAHO I -
·yor eolds, La Grippe, Croup, etc., etc., 

we carry a lar~e line of the 

most popular remedies on the market. 

With our years of experience : I Prtsmptlons. in the drug business we feel ! competent to say that no prescription is so compli- .+ 

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. : , 
' 

~.-......_;·-- F'. E .. _ DIC~..!_~-~'?.:_j 

EXTRAS and 
Just now, while time is a .burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
and make up a list of extras you will need 
and let us supply them for you. Or, better 
still, if the· implement is old replace it with 
a new one from our stock. . 

MEYER BROS~ 

. 
l 
' ' • 
+ 

THE.---

~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~lcooperation of merchants, aad kaow ·macy. 

• tbem aad en!l'aliDtr Ia baaiaeao wbleb MANY 81"EEPLESI< NitlHT~, OIVINO ~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~===:~~~=~==~ .will make aa.tbelr competitoro, TO A PERBI!!TENT COUGH. 
"We aim fint to aeeare better prleea I&ELIEF ~'OUND AT Lo\ST. 

·' for oar prodaet1• If we C!aa aell owr .. For Hveral winten pUt my wife ba1 

G Q . prt1dacto rilbl we eaa ba.ll' rirbt, and '-n troubled lfith a moot perolotent and . . . .. e.: n· ese·e,. . ... . XC ha 0, ge·'' are wiiiiDII' to truot tbe bayiog 'to tbe ~~ble COOib,_odwbic,lt tavari,ably e~· ladivldual•. Wbere we can -1 t.ar · a · over 1 pert 0 ""vera • " 08•• 
r-- and caueed ber many eleeplet~~~ ni11bta;,. 

intereatl and cive a larae order for writ.. .\V.ill J •. Hayner, editor of the uu,.. 
·~ , _.ome eommodity .reaera11y aled bJ" ley. Colo., llulletin. --v.arioue remedlee 

farmer•. we will do 110, bat oar maia were tried each year, with no berteficial 
·, obj..,t ·Ia to aeeure better markets for ""'alto. lu November lut the courb · k .our products. •1ain put in an appearance •nd my wife, . . ~ Q 0· . ' ,., ac&.iu1 on the IUge~~tion oi a friend. 

-County A-r J. M. William• chiN<! a bottle Chamberloln'o 
. baa CO!Dpleted tbe 1907 taz rolla, lor remedy. Tbe •reaolt woo Indeed mar

Nez Perce eoaaty, aayo tbe Tdbaae, volooo. Alter th- dOOM the coogb en· 
wblcb obowa tbe amoaat of tax ... eo!- tlrelJ diaap_....t and bao n<K manileat· 
ieeted for tbe •ear to be fo"-',ss4.75 .ed itoelf •lace." Tblo remedy is for oale 

GENESEE, IDAHO 

·OFFICERS AND' ·DIRECTORS· 

r_:n.. •. H •. Bnwer, Fred ·K.:Br 1'er, T • .JC 
W. H. Ehlea, W. J.- Hemuua · 

Capital ................................. ,elJ~,ooo 
Surplua ............................... , . 10,000 
Undivided Prolita.. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 10,000 
Stoekholdero' Liabllil..-............. , 2~.000 

hall, 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank. building.·. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with.·· 
liberal and safe banking. 

1 ..., by F. E, Dicuo & Co. 
oat of a total or about· J3oo,ooo. Of 
tblo amouat ':J35,207.44 is Lewiotoa 
municipal ta~ea. Tbia iaa tar1• per 
~-eat or tbe total amoaat or taaea col
lected tbaa was collected for tbe year 
rgo6, and leaves a deliDqnenC!y ol oaly 
a little over f.JO,ooo. The asaessmeat 
for 1907 amoaated to aboat Slo,ooo,
ooo ·wbich ia S.a,ooo,ooo more tbaa the 
lltiBeaaed valuation for rgo6. Tbio ja 
dae to tbe larp aumber of bome
ateada which have be-en prowed up oa 
aad become subject to. taaalioa to
gether witb a lare-e amount of ·umber 
laad wbicb ,... aot aoaeasable the 
previoaa year. " 

NEIGHBORHOOIJ ~'AVORITE. 

!ttn. E. D. Cbarlee, of Harbor~ Maine, 
apeakiog_of EleWric Bitten uy1: ••J& ia 
a neighborhood f•vorite h•re with ua." 
It deeervee to be • favorite every"· here. 
It. givee quick relief in dyapepl!ia. liver 
complaint, kidney deraowement, malnu~ 
trition, Df'rvommeMJ, weaknen and gen· 
eral d~bility. Its action on the blood, 
as a thorouK;b pu.rifier makM it e1pecial· 
ly useful al!l a spring medicine. This 
grand nlternath:e tonic is sold uodPr 
_.uaraotee nt Diem! & Co., dro~ store. 
.50c. 

Bert. BaTher~ of Elton, Wis .. aa.ys: "1 

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE. 
Ever)'body ie weleome, when we feel 

pod; and we feel that .way only .when 
our di.-tive Ofi&DI are working proper· 
ly. Dr. Klor'• -New l.ife Pille regulate 
&be action of etomach, livt~r and bowels 
ao perfectly one can•t help feeling good 
when he UNII thee pi1JI!I. 200 at F. E. 
Dicu1l& Co., drug e&ore. 

Tbe trouble with mo11t cough retne• 
din ia that they conetipatl!l. KennedJ'I 
Laxative coua:h eyrup acta pontly but 
promptly on tbe bowel• and at tbe ~&me 
time it etops the cough by 1100thin1 the 
ttboat and long irritation. Children 
like it. Sold by Greavea Pharmoey, 

; , ney nnd bladdpr pills and they have :~=========~=================~I have only taken four doRel! of your kid· done for me more than any other rne•li· 

THE NEWS PRINTS·,BUTTER'WRAPPERS 

INS.URANCE 
Which assures protection 
loss is the kind you want. 

T·HAT 

in case of 

Is the kind I write, and in COinpanies_ 
that the test of time has proven their· 
strength in paying losses. 

your interests in strong. old line com· 
panies. Policies on Live Stock _writ• 
ten in a company that is strictly re• 
liable. 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

R. PICH.E.RING 
Near 1he Post O.flice 

cine has e\•er done. I am stiJ1 taking 
the pilla &!!I I want a perfect cure." Mr. 
Barber refera to DeWitt's Kidnev au•l 
Bladder Pille. They are ..ald by G'"reavee 
Pharmacy. 

At timea when you don't feel ju'!t right 
when vou }Ul\o"tl a bad ~tomach, tnke 
10methlng right away that "''ill anil!lt 
digestion: not aometbing that will etimu• 
late for a time but Bomethin~ that will 
poeitively do the verv work that the 
t!ltomacb performl!l undf!r· ordinary and 
normal conditions, something that will 1 

make the food dlgeet. To do thilr you 
muet take a natural dhrestant 1ike Kodol 
for Drspep!iia. Kodol is a tocientific 
preparation of vegetable acids with natu· 
ral digeeta.nts and containR the @&We 

j01cee found in a healthv l'!tomach. Each 
doee "'ill dlgeet more t h~u 3,000 grains of 1 

good food. It is eure to afford prompt; 
relief: it digests what yon eat and ia' 
pleaaant to take. Sold by Greavee! 

Pba~acy. 1~ ........ ._ .......... ~-.... - ...... .-.... ~.-~.-...... J 

• 

( 

~. 
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-3l3 .. Days 

Hats 

Caps 

Shoes 

Rubber Goods 

DryG~s 

Groceries 

AT 

tarrabtt' s · 

GENESEE NEWS. 
GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO. FEBRUARY 21, U:lOS~ No. Bl 

IIRADY TO RUN I'Oit CiOYfiiNOR, come a candidate for J~Dvernor. STAff MILITIA AS llfSfln/1: rORCf, J 
Poeatello, Ido., Feb. rs.-Tbat "I fully appreciate tbe confidence Mucb interest is manifest iD the bill • 

H. Brady oftbis city, chairman they have expressed io we. There now before cougrrss to amend the + 
of the republican atate ceatral com· are many men in the state more fitted I Dick bill, entitled 14AU aet to pro. i 
mittee, has dM:ided to make the race for the governorship than I. who, if mote the ~fficlency of tbe militia," 
for rovernor or Idaho, was the an- elected, would insure the state an ad-~ copies of which :.,.ave been r~eived by 
oouac::emeat made by him this after- ministration that Idah'lans wiebt be local guardsmen. It is generally coaM 
noon. The republican state nomin~t- proud of •. I feel cognizau~ of my o_wn I ceded that the bil_l i~ to beeom_e a law 
ioc convention will be held at Bo1se short com1ngs, but there IS one tbmg and the measure IS 10 favor w1th lead
on September 1, and, tbe state cbair- tbat can be depended upon, and tbat I ing militia mea throarbout tbe conn· 
mau, at the solicitation of a large I is, if elected, no one other than WY·I try. In effect it creates of the militia I 
number of the party leaden in Idaho, self shall .be governor. My policies I national reserve, ready fo~ service at 
bas eoaclnded tbat be will aecept tbelaball be dtctated by tbe peop_le at the I pay hour. Tbe guard wtll become 
nomination at that time if it ia ten- polls and not by any faction. com- 1 supplimentnry to the regular aerviee 

to him. Ia bia aonouoceaaeut, bioation or boss. I and a part of the first line of defense. 
wbieh wao made tbio anernooa ia tbe "I want to tbaak my friends iu tbe I The bill ameado tbe e>JisliaK militia 
Rveninc Tribune of this city, Mr. party for their kindly interest in my law, sO hereafter the state troopa will 
Brady aayo: bebalf, and to assure lbem tbat if be looked upon as a part of tbe aye
. "Tbe pre¥Rtlintr custom witb all elected, I will to tbe best of my ability Item of Dation a! defenae ratber tbaa aa 

politifal partiu appears to be that rive to the state a cleaa, safe and con· organization for suppreSIIion or strikes 
candidates, ~~~pecially those for ezee· servative administration, direC!ted to- and internal troubles. The l'uardJI.. 
utive positions, ma,ke some statement ward the upbuilding of Idaho, toward man must, if tbe bill beeomea a law, 

I 1 t I 1 I ·--: 
U'ifiDER' NEW MANAGEMENT I 

Grand Central Hotel ! 
AND BAR 

SVlfD.A. Y D:nnniU A. BPBOIA.L'fY 

Especial Attention Piid to TrateUng leil, Farmers and 
tile hbUG In General 

l 

at aaeh time 111 aerms be•t to tbem the enforcement of law, and toward answer the call to arma Whether (or 
regarding their inteu.tiona. tbe protection or tbe very beat inter. home or f'oreign service. Not oaly 

"!Juring tbe pa1t two monlba lbere ests of tbe state." may tbey be called for forelgo service 
have come to me from every portion but may be kept on active duty dar· 
of tbe state 10 •any kiad aagrestloas IDAHO ·PLANS MODfL ORCHARD. ing tbe fall term of enlistment: 
witb refereaee to my eaadidacy for Tbe newo bas become pllblic tbat Tbe guardsman will aot be able to 

I 1111 bm to stay, Witb tbe eo-or,ratlon of tbe citizeuo of Geae
aee aad tbe aarroaadlatr coutitry I wll make tbe above bote! aeeoud 
to aoue ia lbe C!OIIalJ. 

I Fanaen' wives aad daa1btera, make your reatiDI place In tbe 

L
botel pai1on ~~ ii_ E ~ L L ~, 

"THAT ICfEPS THf IIOTfL," .,_RtfTOR 
roveraor tbRt I ilave eoucluded to plano bave aboat beea completed for debate with biruaelf . tbe problem or 
i.aaouDce at tbio time tbat If the re· tbe planting of trees on a •so-acre taking to tbe field. He will eilber re
publieaa. party in atate convention tract in the Lewiston orchards with port read.v for .;ervice or be arrested a1 
-~:wbled shall aee fit to name me the view of making it the model or· a deserter. lt will then remain with 
ror· that lliJ:!' oftice, I will accept tbe cbard of tbe world, says tbe Tribune. tbe coartmartial bow be alta II be pDD· 
oame wflb a proper realization ortbe Tbe orchard will contain a prac- isbed, In event of trpuble tbere will 
booor, dlgolty, labor and respoaal· tically unlimited list of fruita as far be no remqstering alld it Is believed 
hillty involved. as variety is concerned, raaging from tbat tbe law in efl'ect will keep all 

I d tbe delicate peaeb, almoad and apri· who do not meaa buo1·a~o •rom tbe "lt io aot fair to tbe peop e an to •• " 
be . t tb t cot to bardy ,.inter apples. guard. 

otbers who may aapJraD 1 • 8 The most modern and scientific 
tbls ouaouacemeat oboald be made at Section S of tbe proposed law pro-

methods of eultlvatioa will be em· 'd tbia lime, and I lberefore pat it fortb vt es: 
for wbat It may be wortb, ukiDI only ployed oa Ibis tract and a model fruit "Tbat wbeaever I be preaideat calla 
tbat due c:oaoideratioa be liven lbe farm will Barely be lbe result, fortb tbe OrJ~aDized militia Of aay 

b II It lo believed that with tbe proven slate, territory, or of tbe Diatrlct 
aame aad tbat tbe porty 1 a paoa ricbaeas of tbe soil and tbe model 
upon the quealloa Ia tbe manner tbaf Columbia, to be employed in tbe oer· 

~-t f tb 1 t 1 facilities for supplying water at the vlee of the United States, be may 

-.~~.-.-... ~-.--~~ .. _.~~~._.+._~~-.-+~•-<HM~~ 

Of' 8ALIEMi OREGON 

• C. M. BAGLEY. Reeldeat ~eat 

OUil SPBCIALTY IS 

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS 
1'0& HOJIIC, O&CH.U.be AlfD RICUil.NCR GROUNDS 

lo It may appear ~ or e a eres erltlcal time wbeu water is desired ==============='""============="" 
'--------~-----.. 1 of tbe party DIIIDizatlou, and for tbe rreat reao,to will be acc:ompliohed ia specify in bis eall tbe period flit' 

wellare or tbe otate. limy fello,. re· wbicb aucb service lo required aad 

f ;0·,· nold, s La Grippe, Croup,. etc., etc.,, . DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

~PICE IN BXCH~B BANK aLOCJt 

GHNBSltH,' IDAHO, 

'DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND ~URGJ!ON, 

COanltaUoa tu Genll&ll-aad .......... 
otaee •eatdoorto&r»t:a.U:ia• .. OftkoeiiOan ••· 

Ill. to .la Ill. • I to • II• •• 

DR· J. E: REILLY 

DHNTI$T. 

--Oflllee la .. cbaap block. GUUJI!., IDA. 

WM·E· LEE 

A.T'l'OINitV AT LAW 

Practice In all Courts of the- Untted Btatet. 

liOBOOW. IDAHO. 

Latah Corm.ty Abstract uul 
· Title Gau-tce Co. 

Bonded by tbe A111erlcan Surety CompaDJ of 
New York 1a the aum of JJO,OOO. Addreu all 
orde-n to 

S. R. H. ,McGOWAN, S•cr •• 
M-=-cow, Idaho. 

SHEI.tDON'S 

LIVERY 
(Bicluu&n'a Old Baud) 

It ia my intebtion to carry on a livery 
bueioeee that will· in every way merit 
your patTonage. Horeel! and rigs will be 
kept m rlntclase condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT THE--

Star lt SalooQ 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

LEMP'S BOTTLED BEEB 
WIDSKEY FOX IIIIEDIOA.L USE 

E. J. B:&U. Prol>ri&Wr • 

1 tbe crowia1 of fruita of all varietieo tbe militia 00 C!Alled aball eoutluae to 
publleaDs tblalr It better to oe ect in tbeir bigbest type. 
some one eloe for tbe e:~~&lted pooitloa, serve during tbe term 10 apeel6ed, 
I aboll cbeerfully aeeept tbe reaall, •• eitber witbin or ,.itbout tbe territory 

IMPI.ICATfS ttfR fATtti'R. r b U 'ted S t I aay one aboald wbo desires to pro- o t e nt ta ea, aa eaa oooaer reo 
mole the wellore, of bia party and Moaeow, Idabo, Feb. r8.-Jaeob Me- heved by order of tbe prealdeat: 
state, and will work (or tbe election Garvey • the Troy ·rancher who waa ar.. Provided, that no c:ommiuioaed olicer 
of 'tbe aotlliaee •• vilorously •• rested last week charged with a statu- or eulistod man or tbe organized mill· 
lbough lbe bonor bad fallen upoa my tory otreose agaiast bis ao-year-old tia sball be bold to service beyond tbe 
own· sbo'attiera. On the other hand, daughter, Agnes. today made a full term of bis existing eommiuioa or 
abould tbe party see fit to pleee me ia eoafeaolon of bis crime to Depuly enlistment: Provided furtber, tbal 
nomination, I I halt pat forth every Sheriff Grant Robbins. corroboratinK" when the military needa of tbe federal 
eft"ort to lead tbe ticket to vlclory, tbe confession of the girl, who told of government ari•ing from lbe acceu;ity 
aad, beiDI' elected, aball devote all her improper relations with her father' to ex~ate the laws or tbe Uaioa, aap
my time and aU my eaergiea to. the which have continued over a period of presa insurrection, or repel lavutaa. 
upbuildiDI' of tbe ltate by which I Ieven. years. MC!Garvey is a grizzled cannot be met by tbe regular forc:ea, 
aball bave beea ao signally boaored. homesteader, 56 years old, and tbe tbe organized militia aball be called 

fatber of nine children, five of wbom into tbe service of tbe Uulted Stateo "Durio.- lbe four yean I bave been have attained their majority. His 
iatrnatod wltb tbe duties of the ebair· 

wife died elgbt years ago, wbeD Ar· 
aaaaahtp ol the atate C!Ommlttee I ne.a was JZ yeara old. Wbea con
bave endeavored alwaya to be vi.-il· fronted witb the daurhter'a aigued 
aat In advaaeinr tbe iatereata of tbe statement McGarvey broke down and 
party, and promoting tbe public wei· told a otory that corroborated bia 
fare, and I feel that I can leave my daughter's confeuioa in every detail. 
record wilb 111:1' porty lllllOCial~ witb Tbe · couple fell into tbe dutcbes of 
the asaaranee that they will give me the law through a warrant sworn out 
credit for ba¥1Dil' doae IIIJ best to by George McGarvey' a SOD or the ac .. 
maintain the prestige of the orcaniza- caaed. 
tioa and preserve ita honor and dig
airy aneallied and autaruiabed. 

"We are aboat to eater apoa a 
national and atate eampaign fraarbt 
witb tbe bigbe.ot importance to botb 
state and nation. At CbiC!IIgo tbere 
will be nominated in June a man wbo 
will in every way be a fit aaeeeoaor to 
President Rooouelt-oue wbo will 
merit the confidence or the American 
people-bia name we do not know~ 
but there eaa be 110 douht tbat it .. m 
be a man who will bear aloft the ban. 
uer of twetltieth ceatury republicaa
ilm, aud continue a policy which has 
the approbation of tbe liberty lowinl'. 
righlminded eitizen• or all partlea 
Let uo see to it tbet Idaho be repre
aented witb a well balanced ticket, 
made up or !Clean. clear headed. C!ap-
able, conscientioal!l mea, who will 
give aptendid account of themaelves 
in their official career. 

•• Among the various candidates for 

Both McGarvey and bis daughter 
were arreated. while the younger 
cbildrea were arrnted oa juvenile 
warrants· because they have not at
tended achool. Tbe small children 
and Agnes bave beeD confined at the 
county poor farm, but McGarvey is 
locked in a cell at the county jail. 

This afternoon the grizzled old man 
beld a conferenee witb bls family, in
cluding Ag-nes, a ruddy-cheeked girl, 
who does not seem to realize the eaor· 
mity or tbe cbarge on wbich sbe bas 
been arrested. 

A preliminary heariug will be given 
McGarvey tomorrow, when it is ex
pected be will plead guilty. Tbe 
daurbter will probably not be prose
cuted on the charge, since she bas 
aided tbe state in procuring evidence 
against her fe.tber. 

McGarvey and three of his sons 
have settled on homesteads on Elk 
creek. In case. he is seDt to the peni~ 
tentiary an interesting question will 
anse as to what disposition will be 
made of the homestead. Agnes will 
become the head of the family, and if 

ill advance of any volunteu rorce 
which it' may be determined to raiae," 

Section 7 provide• lbat all membera 
or tbe guard aball be mustered for .... 
vice in time of war without rartber 
enlistment and witbout farlber medl· 
cal examination and, 

"That any officer or enlisted man of 
tb~ militia wbo 1ball refaae or DOifleet 
to present himself for such auaeer. 
upon being called for as bereia pre
scribed, oball be sabjeet to trial by 
conrtmartlal aod sball be puaiabed u 
such courtmartial may direet."' 

Another important pro•iaioo aa
tborizes the quartermaster's depart• 
ment to issue: all atorea &tld equip
ment needed by tbe guard witboat 
cbarginr tbem against tbe aaaual ap
propriation. This ia equivalnt to a 
large increase in tbe appropriation, 
Jl9 heretofore much or the appropri
ation bas been used in fatn11hin1 
these, and further it iDIU.re8 a full 
equipment In all lines. 

Idabo troops will profit immedlotely 
upon the passage of the act to the ex· 
tent of new olive drab uniforma and 
overcoats to re_plaee tbe wora kbaikl 
uniforms DOW ia Die by tbe CUai'd. 

Tbe guard througboat tbe coaatry 
will be equipped and modeled after 
the regular army and tbe same dis· 
cipline is to be required of both du( .. 
ing encampment and periC?<Js or aer .. 
vices. Tbe bill appropriates S3oo,ooo 
for the purchase of arm•, stores and 
equ1pwent.-Statesman. 

governor and othH state officera, let 
there be a generous rivalry to the end 
that the result he a united effort and 
positive victory. The kind of men 
suggested above applies with equal 
force and especial emphasis to legis .. 
lative caudidates who will make out 
the state ticket. Not a single word 
of su~gestion will come fr~Jm me 
directly or indirectly as to tbe per
sonnel of the ticket, well knowing 

she can satisfy tbe government that I :-;AVE MONEY BY BUYING CHAM· 
she is the actual support of her young.. BEHLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. 
er brothers and Risters she may be al- You will pay just. as much for a bottle 

that the republican party, the party 
in power in Idaho. the party that has 
always pointed th~ way. is eminently 
fitted and is today in a position to 
name' a ticket that will be an hocorto 
the party and to the state. 

••t ~eed not tell my friends that I 
feelllattered by tbeir wiBh that I be-

lowed to complete proof and secure a I of ChamberlaiD'B Cough Remedy as for 
patent to the valuable land on which I any of the other cough medicinee, but 
her father filed. Rave money in buylllg it~ The 3&Ving il! 

Bert Barber, of Elt.on 1 Wis .. fays: "1 
have oni,Y taken four doses of your kid· 
ney acd bladder pille and they ha\·e 
done for me more than any other rnedi· 
cine has e\"er doc~. I am stall taking 
the pills ae I want a perfect cure.'' ~Jr. 

Barber refere to De\Vitt'M Kidney and 
Bladder L]oille. They are E.old by Greaves 
PharmBt'f. 

in what you get, not y,·hat ~·ou pay. 
The sure-to·cure·you quality ifl: in every 
hottle o£ thie remedy, and you get good 
resulte when you take Jt. Neglected 
colds orten develop eerious conditions, 
and when you bGy a cough medicine vou 
want to be eure you are gettiDg one that 
will cure yo~.;;r cold. Chamberlain 111 
Cough Remedy always cores. Price 25 
and 50 cents a bottle. For sale by F, E. 
Dicus & Co. 

i J ' ttl f we carry a large ltne of the 

f most popular remedies on tbe market. 

With our years of experience 

in the drug business 

competent to say that no prescription is so 

cated tbat we canno~ accurately fill it. 

we feel 

compli-

F'. E. DICUS 6. co. 
I I I I 1 

THE---

Genesee,. (xchaii~ 
·Baok 

Glt.NESEE, IDAHO 

Buwa, Jl'nd X. Br1•ller, T. 
w. H. Elllea, '!II· J. Benaaa. 

Dr:lnull, 

c.,....t ................. : ............... e2~.ooo 
S..rp1ue. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . • . .. . .. .. .. .. 10,000 
Uaclhrlcl•d Prollta... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 10,000 
Stocllholdera' Liabllll..-. • . . . . . . . . . . • . 2~.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank ·building. 
We are financing no-particular industry. The bank· 

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE A&E PAYING ... Pl:l\. CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

.. 
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~ C1' ty Meat Market 1 
'1 .. ,.:..,.,·~~.:-::= =c:...~.~~"""·· ... 

i · C.IIAB. POW.., PU&Jall ... , 

i STUDER &. HALL, Proprietors BubRtttption price, ltrlcllY In advadcc, Jl-50-

1 
All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish on Hand ~ AROUND THI: STATf. 

I County warrants in Idabo county 

It is said that snow is now close 
Hi...a.est Market Price Paid for fat Hogs, Cattle, Poultry to fifteen feet deep on the Thunder 

TELEPHoNE ANSWERED PRoMPTLY 

I 

sell at 90 cents on the dollar. 

5
11 

mountain divide. . 

~===~~~=====·A:T:':•:':AC:T:I:D:N:G:U:A:":•:":T:•:•:o:::::::::.~ The greater portion or the steel 
DU 

for the big bridge across Mwyer'a 
canyon is noW on.the ground to be 

lllllllllalllllla•eaie~llllllillllllllllllllllllla~••• put iu pOsition. 

• American Fans has raised saloon 

i=· licenses to $1750 a year-$1000 for the 

S I• villnge and $750 for the county and Poultry ·, upp· ··es· slate. Thisisanincreaseoi$9QO. 
On account of an epidemic of small

pox the Rathdrum schools l"•re closed 

With eggs selling at 25 cents a 
the chickens are your 

best friends · · 
. I 

dozen 

Just now they require the best attention. 
can supply yon with any quantity of 

We 

Bone, Shell and Grit 

For that aew Qtc:lrea Puk we caa ..,ty 
aay qCIIIUlttty of Wire Netttag. . . 

last week. There are about twenty 
cases ia tbe town and it is thought 
aome ol them may prove fatal. 

The Interstate Commerce commis
sion will have a hearing February the 
28th oncomp1aiatof eastern Waahinc
toa and Idaho la.mber maoufacturera 
fl&aiaat the increased rate of lumber 
shipped to Missouri river points and 
eastward. 

The reportofSuperlatendeat Hoover 
of the Blackfoot Asylum, made to the 
govemor, -shows total values of real 
estate, furniture, etc., there beloDginr 
to the 1tate amounts to the neat sum 
of $273,692 30. The farm eonsists of 
622 acres. 

BIG fARM~RS' MffTING. I 
A. A. Elmore, state lectuier and or· I 

ganizer of the Farmers' Educational 
and Cooperative Union of America, l 
will deliver an address to the people 
or Genesee, Friday, Feb, :zSth. nt I:JO 
p.m. The plan of systematic market
ing of crops carefully explained. 
That aggravating bug that hHs nul4e 
its appearance, invading the farmer.R' 
crops; destroying the value of his pro". 
duct. Conside.-: The meeting is free 
f.:n everybody. Farmers especially I 
invited. Your community must or·! 
ganize as all others are doing, 

TfAOtfRS' fXAMINATION. 
A teachers' ezamination wtll be 

held in Moscow, ltt the court house, 
Thursday. Friday and SRturdRy of 
next week. Questions will be givt>n 
for alJ gradeM of certificates. Sup
eriateadeot Bryden states tbt~~t this 
will be the only .examination held un
til August. 

AT THI! CHtJRCHI!S. 
Rev. 0. C. Hellekson requests us 

to announce that no se;vices will be 
held at the Lutheran chapel Sunday. 

Services at the M. E. Soulh cburch 
S&anday, both morain~r and evening. 
Children will not be admitted. 

E. P. W ARR.icN, Pastor. 
Tbe Conarre(rational ladies' aid will 

meet ia the church pallors on Wed· 
nesday afternoon, March 4· The spe
cial feature of the meeting will be the 
giving of experiences of the members~ 
or any otbera wbo wiah to participate, 
of how tbey earned fifty cents, 
more, which io to be !>resented to the 
soelety that day. 

A most important piece of ~qoip-, · Finol Methodist Episcopal: Sun-
meat baa recently been added tn the . 

· 1 · . ft t t f th day February 13. 11 a. m., a opec1al ctvi eugtneertnr epar mea o e 
u 1 •t 1 Id b t M It oermoa on the present needs at home, 

J. 
,. 

Rosenstein 
General Merchandise 

We now have on display the largest line 

of Shoe11 of the famous 

ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL ~ OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

W~t Hold ·the &dullve Geneau Agency for Well 
Known • 

Holland Shoes for Boys 
ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED 

11 vera• Jl' 0 
• 0 • 8 • oacow · . • genuine Geaeaee miuionary ser-

ia a :roo,OCJOo.ponnd capac1ty Olsen nut- - up Wh t 't ==========~===============---

JOUit P. VOLLIIU1 
Preaideat 

c.a.wooo, 
Vice Prftldeat . 

;_: 

{leadlrut Baqk of Sontl:t 

.' -~ ; . . 
'· •' •I' ·, .. 

. ', .. ! •i' ' . 

{latall GoUqty ' 

venal testin1 machine, with beam eJl:• 111
1 oa. t 7 :3d0 Ph• mt., •t . r~.yer6, a 1 

· · f 1 · · be 1 uo an w a .1 1s. :3o p. m., 
teaotono for breakltl(r nl otze ttm rs Epworth Leal(ae. The clooing of the 
Ia tran•verae testa. Saaday achoot is not intended to Close 

Twin Falla. two year• after water the Leagur. PHILIP EVANS, 

wa1 put on the tract on which the Minister, 
town waa built, constructed and 
opened a ·•.Jo,ooo achool building. 
Now, tbree years tater, it baa Voted 
bonds to build ito aeeoad school 
bulldiaar modeled after the I.oncfellow 
11Choo1 at Boioe, at a coot of Jso,ooo. 

.The ~ch001 annual of tbe University 
of Idaho will 1100!' be ready for dis· 
tribalion, and shows a widening ia 
the scope of several departments. 
The school enrollment haa paooed the 
450 mark, allowing •an increase of 25 
per cent over the last year. The uni
versity now gives employment to 4il 
inshactora. 

SICIC AND DII!D. 
Before any 111ch thin([ shonld hap

pen yn will be oorry if you •id not 
have thoae pioturH taken of the fam
ily wbUe yon have the C!onvenience to 
make a little apeeial effort to ~ret 
ready. Remember yon buy many 
thiaga aothing to show for later 
where a few dollars for photos in a 
few yeara you would not be without 
for many times tbe amount. 

Price 011 cabinet size, fJ.oo a dozen; 
other sizes and atyles in proportion, 
more and leu. Bri111r a dollar alonar 
whea alttlng for uearative, balance on 
delivery. 

Jl . 6ta~ral, Baalcl18 Balaess Craasacttd . 

W. D. Field, a we11 known real es. 
tate mau of Boise-, waa drowned at the 
Natitorium in tbat city Friday eve .. 
ainarabout five o'clock. Hewasasplea
did swimmer but he dislocated his 
foot by 1trikia11 it against a barr~l in 
tbe plunge aad was helpleos. He waa 
fody .. rour years of age, a member of 
the Elks' and leaves a wife and aon. 

Not havinar sold my property ao 
yet it is unc:ertaln when your time is 
limited for thooe photos. 

<' ' ,.,.... '' ~!.- ·,; ' • .' '.' . ' , .. 

Jqterest Paid oq Tlute Deposits 

Prices Go .Up and 
Down• 

I But you can always get good value ·for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. · 

• 

Here's what we have: 

flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 
Jut I 

~. 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop. Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley. Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Fla" 
Meal, 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly clean~. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove, Soft Coal~two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot. Lengths. 

Prompt ancl Careful Attention Given CtJ&tom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 

It has been discovered by Coar:reBS· 
lllaiD French that . there is now some .. 
thiaar like seven thonsand dollar• in 
the general land office belonging to 
citizens of Idaho. This money was 
deposited by numerous entt)'mea in 
Idaho in filing', off~riag proofs and in 
CODtest cases for pubhc lands: This 
money will be re-turned to tbe pe:rsons 
who deposited it when proper appli• 
cation is m-sde to the department for 
the ••me, The amount due each per
sOu ranges from one dollar toone hun~ 
dred and twenty dollars. 

The Indian appropriation bill as re
ported to tbe bouse of representatives 
and as it will doubtless pass carries 
an appropriation of one bundred and 
6fty thousand dollars for the Indian 
service in Idaho. Of this amount one 
hundred and forty tboaaand goes to 
the Fort Hall Indians. while.the re
mainder is for use in conn~eetion with 
other reservations in the state. One 
hundred thousand dollars is appro-
priated to coustruc:t reservoirs for 
storing water and irrigating lands on 
the Fort Hall Indian reservation. 

Forest Supervisor Woods~ of tbe 
Sawtooth Natiooal Fore-st, 1& prepar
ine- lo conduct tree·planting experi
II!.ents upon aD adequate scale. This 
sprin1. summer and fall he wilt plant 
seeds of various trees adapted to this 
cli:lnate, and the results from year to 

• year will be carefully noted for future 

I use iu reforestation. In the selection 

. :s~e==~ ::ar:~!~ ~~~=~~ea~h=:~i~!~ 
ly to grow here. His present inten
tion is to plant 20 quarter-acre patches 
in variou~ parts of the reserve to yel-
low pine, as this wood, that is in such 
K'eneral demand, is very scarce, only a 
few eztensive forests and isolated 
patches remaining in tbe' Unitf'd 

One hiah grade Piano to close out 
at. bargain. C. W. HANSON, 

The Nsws and Twice-a-Week 
SpokHman-Revlew f•. •s-

Found-A heavy overcoat. 
quire at the Nsws ottice. 

~· ' . 

In-

OSee ia Fi:ra~ B•:~:~.k llutldin.IIJ. will be published free that they may 

Only "in Genesee by 

States. The result of his experiments I 
t · (be available to all persons wishing to Sold 
4111~ • .., • .,.,...,,.~,. •. .,. • ..,,.-.tei,•M•..,•~•a.•.-••"~•a.•.-•a.t•••,....,.,.,.....,~M .. ..,M,.....,..,. plant trees for shade or any purpos•- ----------------

'• 
. , 

Post C·ards 

10,000 New 
to Pich ·From 

Ones 
'tl' ttl 

W.· J. Hen11an Co. 

KILL THE BRUTEf 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTHER 

fURS. HIDES. PELTS. WOOl 
TO lHE SHIPMENT HOUSE 

M~MILLAH FUR&WOOL 
Minl\~o.polis. 

TJ1ERE:S MONEY In IT 

Colfee lia ...._tl&ht packqea 
-packed automatically- no 
handling. 

All the rich. full tla:vor of 
the .fiDest berries kept f'or 
YOU. 

That'• 

CHASE tl':J SANBORN'S 
COFF~E. 

·''·· · .. '.:· 
. \;.-· 

....... -
,'"-1": 

·.' 

JAMES H.. BELL 

.. 

MARKET REPORT. 

Wheat, btuestet~;. per bu ... $ 
·wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

-Henry Stracker is ~ga;n seriously -James and Alice Nisbet left Sat-
72 ill with heart trouble. ~rday for a visit wfth friends at 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
69 -The dance scheduled for tomor- Endicott. 
~; row evening by theY. M. I. has been ·::.-A nu.mber of cases of sn1allpox \Vheat. rt=d, per hu .••.•••• 

Hay-titm:lthy, ~~r t?~ ..... . indefinitelY postponed. are reported at Lewiston and a few at 
11 -wheat. . .... . 

Oat .. per hundred ... _ .... _ . 
Darley '' 11 

- · • • • • • • • • 

Butter, per pound ..•........ 
bggs, per dozen .....•....•.. 
potatoes, per hundied. , •••• , . 
Flour. per hundred, Patent ... 

-Henry and Martin Meyer return-
1 

101 ed home Wednesday from a trip to 
~ Olympia and other coast cities. 

25 -Follett Bros.. in their advertiB:& 
I 00 ment this week annDtlnce the first 
z6o 

A'"' Corrected every "thursday p. ~· 

FRIDAY, FER. 21, 1908. 

QUARANTIN~ RAISI:D. 
The prohibition placed on all pub· 

i!atberings in Genesee some days 

owing to the prevalence of scarlet 

• will he endt:d on tomorrow 

(o..,;~5jliJ~S~ay) evenipg, by authority of 
the leahb officer and city authorrties, 

It is not likely thnt the scbools will 

be opened until Monday, March 2, 

-Nathan Edwards is qnUe serious. 
ly ill wtth erysipelas. 

sbowin&" of spring waists and dress 
~roods. 

-W. R. and I.. L. Brown were call
ed to Walla Walla tlie first of the 
week on account oC the sickness of a 
relative. 

-Rev. and Mrs. Warren returued 
Wednesday from Leland. Rev. War
ren reports that the meetings there 
were a great success, there being 36 
converlionA. 

'!I -This office is prepared to furnish 
in any quantity, and at mannfactur· 
er's prices, duplicating aalea •Upa ia 
any desired quantity. A complete 
line of aamplea on hand. Couault 111 

before placinar your ae"t order. 

-Dr. Ida Beck was here during the -Ed Petenon, who last week went 
fore part of ·the week from Irrigon. . to Spokane with hia little sou for the 

purpose of havlnc an operation per· -Will Hickman, Who for some 
formed for apppdic:itia, retaraed days ha6...Jv.eu_ very ill with tousilitis, 

"'r- home Wednesday. Mr. Petenon aayo 
is now much improved. that the boy is recovering "'nicely and 

-The Hickmaa and Shepman will be able to return home soon. 
homes have been quarantined during -A Kansas City judge last week 
the week on account of scarlet fever. 

durinc the trial of a chicken case, ad-
-Fred Rodgers left Saturday for vised the oetting of tra~, and he said 

Leland to assist bis brothers ia sing if aaythlaar is cau~rht oa your prem
ing at theM. E. _revivals beina held ises, itl yours. H.e held that no oue 
there. n had a ritrbt to raise cbiekeaa ia towa" 

- -Tbe stork was very generous wltb and let them ran at larare. If not re
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trautman this week. straiued. they are re1arded aa wild 
having left twin girls at their home lowlo, that beloaar to anybody who 
Wednesday. Tbe little ladies oeem ~apturea tbem. 

robust and bealthy. -Aa Aootln correspoadent writH: 
' -Mrs. Chas. Spurbeck returued "Tbe onbject of amud!JIDif u a pro
Monday from Moscow,. Crystal Spur· teetion agaiaat froata ia now beinl" 
beck, wbo last week underwent an eoaaidered by fruit mea. About the 
operation at the Gritman hospital is best ezperimeat to save the ~mp ia to 
reported to he doing nicely. secure a barrel or tar and other ma-

Moscow. 

-1\tiss Kate Kennedy left Satnrday 
for Portland to study millinery 
fashions and to purchase stock, 

(}-Sanford Evans, wbo· left some 
days ago for California. writes An
drew Christenson, from Orange Grove, 
that be is ufeeling pretty well for 
Evans." On the date he wrote Mr. 
Evans stated that he would have 
l'reen peas and strawberries for bis 
dinner. While Mr. Evaus' Genesee 
friends are pleased to know that the 
California climate is agreeing with 
him they can hardly tbank bim for 
referring to strawberries and green 
peas. 

-The seconJ meeting of the Gene~ 
see valley horticulturalists, held Tues
day afternoon at the W. J. Herman 
&tore, was well attended. A consti
tution and by-laws was adopted. The 
eJection ol permanent ofticers was de
ferred. Another meeting will be lleid 
Tuesday afternoon of nezt week at 
the same hour and place. Those in
atrumeutal in forming the organiza .. 
tion are quite enthusiastic aad are 
firm in the belief that good results 
will follow-that a better article of 
fruit will be grown and that a better 
market will be oecured In the market
ing of same. 

.:....chas. Schmauder in company 
with Henry Broenneke went to Step
toe Tueaday to have the latter fiaure 
on tbe probable coat of erecting a res•
dence and chop mill. Mr. Scbmauder 
recently pnrchased • ,j( acres of land 
at Steptoe •nd will move to that city 
as soon as his new residenc~ is erl!cted. 
...... L. B. Goble returned Tuesday 
from Salem, Oregon. Where he bas 
been apendinar the past several 
months. He reports busineaa very 
quiet at that place and bnt little de
mand for labor. The price of hops 
laat year was very low and no pros-

C'-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Steltz arrived -chas. Hanson visited Clarkston 
here Thnrsday from Spokane to re- the latter part of the week. 
main permanently. 

0-With parsnips 'and horseradish 
on the market, visions of rhubarb pies 
loom up in the near future. 

-Orno Strong, publisher of the 
West Coast Trade, at Spokane. was a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday. 

(J-H. H. Manderfield and family are 
now in full possession of the Thea. 
Lorang farm which Mr. Manderfield 
purchased some time ago. The Lor
ang fa1uily have moved to town nnd 
occupy the Broemmeling residence 
near the Catholic church. Following 
the purchase of that portion of tbe 
farm lying sonth of the N. P. track, 
and containing aboUt 74 acres, Mr. 
1\landerfield sold the same to Henry 
Baumgartner for a consideration of 
$55 per acre. This tract of ground is 
very valuable for the growinr of 
timotby for which purpose Mr. Baum
gartner made the purchase. 

-Joe Satterfield left Snnday for his 
former home at Richland, Mo .... 

-Mrs. Dahl, of Moscow, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nordby. 

-Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Brant and 
daughter Ne11ie left Tuesday for a 
visit at Spokone, 

-Until further notice Dr. J. E. 
Reilly will visit Uniontown Monday 
and Thursdav of each week between 
passenger trains. 

-Rev. A. Fiebelkorn, who for some 
time bas been pastor o( the German 
Lutheran church at this place, bas 
tendered his resignation to his coo
gregotion and e.zpeets to leave the 
coming month with bi1 family for 
Oregon where he has accepted a call. 
His successor has not as yet been 
named for thia plar.e. 

-The lHl ol the 'o6 wheats with 
relatloa to their milling value, which 
hao been in progras for the past year 
at the Waabington State college, waa 
tialahed laat week. In this test too 
wheats grown in the west were cow
pared with 40 different oamplea from 
the Dakotaa, Kaaaas. Nebraaka 1 Min .. 
aesota, l11inoio and Tenaeuee. The 
tHta show that the Washington 
wbeata are just u1ood u the Dakota, 
Kanoao and Tenne1110e wheats; bet
ter thaa the Ilhnola wheat, and prob
ably a little bit Inferior to the Mln
neoota !Jrowa wheat. The Kau81a 
wheat ia about tbe aame. in some 
oue• belac pouibly a ahade better. 

Makes the Biscuit 
and Cake lighter. 

finer flavored, more 
nutritious 011wholesome 

D!PRICEl 
CREAM 

BilliG PUDER 

-Mrs. Marion Nelson returned 
home Saturday. 

-Fred Nagel transacted business 
in Spokane this week. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Eli Morgau return· 
ed to their home at Waukon Sunday. 

-Mrs. Simonton, a sister ot Mrs. 
c. H. Wheeler, was a visitor here 
over Sunday from Spokane, 

;"'-Joe Neyens left Sunday for Nor. 
folk. Neb., where he was called on ac· 
c:ouot of the illness of hi1 father. 

-H. H. Banes and Edarar Hunter 
were here Tuesday. On Tueadayeve
uinar they mel witb the Genesee hold
era of Trapper mining stock, the prop
erty bela~r situated ia tbe .Coeur 
d • Alene district. 

-Acting Secretary Oliver has matle 
the important anaounc:ement that the 
war department at last il in position 
to completely arm tlie organized mili
tia of the country, Joo,ooo strong. 
with the new hi(rh-power ai:my rifle 
or m11sket. The weapon io ottici•Uy 
known as the model of 1903 recham
bered for the ammunition of tgo6, the 
distincuishinc feature of which ia the 
new sharply pointed liarht steel-clad 
bullet with its enormous range and 
flat trajectory. Governors or atalel 
may have the new rifle lor the militia 
upon .-.qaiaitioa aad turaia11 in the 
Kraar-Jorgensea arana <>f the type u•ed 
in the Spanish-American war, tbe 
first magaziue ahoulder arm iuued to 
the American army. The completion 
of this stock of arms will not clooe the 
great manufacturing armoriea. but 
they will be fully employed for a lon~r 
time in makiug a otock of the new 
riflea to be held in reserve for the pur
pose of arming aay volanteei- army 
that may he ~ailed into the field Ia 
the future. 

r 
EXTRAS and REPAIRS 

-The following deeds were filed for teriala necesaary far omudariu~r. The 
record at Moscow Monday of this manner of amudgiag ia Dot a diflicult 
week: William Baumgartner and experiment and can be arraa1ed at 
wife to Amelia Baum~rartner. floto.oo, abort notice provided that the person 
25 acres in sec. 5·37·5t William hal the materials conveaieat. A 
Baumgartner and wife to Matt Baum- trench ahonld be da1 abonl the treH, 
gartner, $5,940, to8 acres in tec. 4·37· filling it wltb dry braah lolelher with 
5 and ne !(, se ,'4 5· 37 5- green bruoh. Thea apread over it 

Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
and make up a list of extras yon will need 
aad let us supply them for you. Or, better 
still, if the implement is old replace it with 
a new one from our stock. pect for them to bring aay higher WANII:D. 

price this aeaaon. Many larmeno and Early Rooe potatoeoo. -.. .r~_.R :BROS. !' 
bop grower& are plowlaar up their hop o. B. MtLLIIJl, It -.,1;1,1 ~ .,~;~,~ 

field a aad planting them to prune or·'=====~P~u~ar~e~t~So=a=u~d~W:;a~re:b:o:a:•:·~I;, ;;;;;• ;·~·;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;~~· ;•;;·~;·;•;;·~;·;;·~·~;·~·;·~;· ;•-;; chardo aad walnuts, ao the hop busl-

. '( 
··\t.;; 

~0 . .E. Miller Is tbis week prepar· some manure and tar. Thia prepar· 
ing for shipment to tbe coaat two carl ation raiaa a denae 11t1oke aad acta u 
ot GeP~,s~e apples. Mr. Miller bas a preventative to frost. The expe:ri• 
also sen Tout a car of cabbage aad will ment has proven very aucc:eaafaJ in 

begin obipping potatoes. Mr. Californi• aad many other plae .. 
Byrou, or Bellingham, has be;en here where it baa been neeeuary to uae 
this week superintending the ahip~ smadgins.'' 
ping of a car of cabbage. -Bonnie May, the old .. t dauarhter 

.:_Joe Moersch, being of the opinion of Fred Hampton,diedTuHdayofthla 
that the dairy stock of this country is week at the family homeeut oftowu. 
far from being a high standard, some Deatb was c:aased by a eomplitation 
days ago went to Rockford, Wash., of ailmentl, bat prln~ipally Bri(rhto 
where be purchased at a fancy price a diaease. The funeral wu beld Wed
Jersey bull which witbout a doubt hu nellday afternoon from the M. E. 
few equals in the northWest. The South church in this city, Rev. B. P. 
animal is five years old and has won Warren officiatinl', interment being in 
three blue robbons at exhibitions, the the I. 0. 0. F. cemetery. The funeral 
last one having been awarded him a:t was very larcely attended by frieads 
tile Spokane fair held last fall. rJ of the deeeased aad of the family. 

-Some of the early settlers te11'1Js Bonnie May was bora aear thlo place 
tb~t twenty-three years ago this on July 31, 1894, beinc thirteen years 

of age. She was of a brlarht and spring farm ·work was very generally 
cheerful dispoBition and ••• ':'ery 

taken up throughout the Genesee val· much endeared to ber home aad ram
ley~. p~ February 15 and that the 
weather contiriued mild during the ily membera. • Her mother died wbea 

· she was eight yeara of age. entire spring. They also state that 
crops were not over abundant tbat 
year and that in the TAmmany sec~ 

tion near Lewiston lhere was an al· 
most tot~l fail11re on account of 
drouth. · 

-Tuesday of this week as Peter 
Jackson and John Olson aligbted from 
the p"s9eilger train those about the 
'·· -PQ~ere surprised to note that Mr. 
Jackson carded one arm in a sling 
and that his bead was bandaged. 
The fact was soon made knowu that 
he bad been mixed up in a giant pow
der explosi011 at bi~ Biar Bluebird 
mine in the Ruby creek district. On 
February first Mr. Jackson, wbile 
working in the long tunnel of the 
mine, had set and lighted tbree 
charges of giant powder. He was an. 
able to 'g·et to a safe _distance when 

1 the charges exploded with the result 
that be was severely injured by 6.ying 
rock. His left arm was badly cntand 
bru1sed and he received several severe 
cuts about the head. Being alone in 
the tunnel at the iiwe of the accident, 
be lay unconscious for about an hour 
when he regained consciousness and 

1 managed to crawl to the mouth of the 
tunnel and then make his way to the 
cabin. Suffering intense pain, and 
without medical attention, for six
teen days Mr. Jackson was compelled 
to remain at his cabin. the roads be· 
in& tn such a condition that it was 
not possible to send a team after him 

:(A:11~ the outside. Sunday he det_er-

Mr. and Mra. Fred Hampton wiah 
to extead their aiacere tbaab to all 
those who asoioted them in their oad 
bereavement. 

-Out of the ce01pool of illicit love, 
murder a ad general aaatineu tbat baa 
made the Thaw trial notorioaa aad 
odoroUs, appears one redeeminl' ray. 
A aister of the murderer wbo had sold 
herself for a forelca title hal rear•ined 
her freedom, as aa indirect result of 
the murder trial .. The Duke of Var· 
month had apparently always treated 
bis American ducbesa witb the con. 
tempt to which she was eatitled for 
iuarrying sacb a being, bat his c:rael· 
ty, together with tbat of his dacal 
family, reached 1ach ,a stage Bfter·tbe 
Thaw trial bearan that the ducheBS in 
desperation began suit for divotce. 
Of course the Thaw millio~s that were 
settled on the royal rake cannot be 
regained, and n()thing can reatore tbe 
wasted youth of the duchess, but the 
example is worth something, and if 
the duchess would only consent to 
write hu experiences as a member of 
tbe European. nobility it would not 
only prove one of tht: "best sellers," 
but it might also prevent some other 
female f<Xtl from taking the down· 
ward slep.-Oregonian. 

fARM HUP WANTfD. 

'\ '&ined to make his way to the outstde 
t' a~~ with the aid of snowshoes, at 

A married man preferred, as I have 
a good house, also plenty·of garden 
room. Steady employment for the 
rigbt man. For particulars inquire 
at the NEWS office. 

nna no longer pays returns for the 
labor incurred. Taking it all ia all, 
Mr. Goble says the Palouse country io 
juat about the best place on earth for 
the laboring man.-Unioatown Preas. 

-At one stroke ot the lieutenant 
1overnin'a pen 15o,ooo,ooo acres of 
foreat land in British Columbia have 
Men placed in reserves. This in
clades every acre of the province's 
timbet· lands ezcept wbat bas beea 
leased. This is as much laud as was 
put in the national forests of this 
country ·between the years 1891 and 
1907. The action was taken to check 
wasteful exploitation o( timber re
aoarc::es and to briug the care and cut
ting of. timber more effectually under 
g-oyernment control. The province 
baa been teasing timber land instead 
or'aelJing it. The most of the leasiug 
has been doue the past three or four 
yean, and Americans hold the iargelt 
part of tbe 10,000 leases now in force. 
The ·lease is, in its effect, a long term 
option at low rate. It runs 21 years 
and may be renewed at the end of the 
.&.rat term. The lessee pays 25 cents 
a year until he is ready to . cut the 
timber, when he pays a royalty of so 
cents per 1,000 feet, board measure, 
for the timber removed. The income 
of the province rrom leases was about 
ft ,275,000 last year. 

TilE IUMPINGOH' PLAOE • 
HCommmption had me in its gra11p; 

and I bad almot!t reached the jumping off 
placl'l when I waB advieed . to try Dr. 
Kina'• New Discovery ; and I want to 
say right now, it eaved my ljfe. Im~ 
provement began with the fiMt bottle, 
and aft.,r taking one dozen bottles I was 
a well and happy man again,". saya 
George Moore, of Grimeeland, N.C. As 
a remed\" for coughe andcold15 and heal· 
er of weak, Bore lunge and for prevent· 
ing pneumonia New- Discovery is LI'U· 
pr~me. 50c aud tt.OO at F. E Dicus & 
Co., druggist. Tnal bottle free. 

NEIGHBORIIOOD ~'.IVORITE. 

Mre. E. D. Cbar)el!l, of Harbor, Maine, 
speaking of Electric Bitters says: ••Jt ie 
a nelgbborbood hworite here with us." 
It deserves to be a favorite everywhere. 
It gives quick: relief in dyBpepsia, Ji"o·er 
compJaict, kidney derangement, malnu· 
trition, nervouenes8, •reakness and gen
eral debility. Its action on the blood,l 
ae a thorough purifier makes it especial
ly useful as a spring medicine. This 
grand alternath·e tonic is sold undf'r I 
~~-raD\ee at Dicue & Co., dru~ store., 

ASK YollR!'ELF TilE QUESTION. 
·· \Vhv not use Ch:unberlain'B Pain 1 

Balm ~ben you have rh~nmath~m? We: 
feel sure that the result will be prorup.t · 
and satisfactory. One application re--1..n· which Mr. Jackson is an adept in the 

use of, accompanied by Mr. Olson, he 
made his way to Bovill, twelve miles 
distant. 

lieves the pam, and many ha,·e ~een 
Use OeWitt'e Little Early Risere, ·permanently cured by its u~- 25 ~nd 50 

pleasant little pills. They are easy to l cent sizes. For sale by I'. E. D1cus & 
take. Sold by Greaves Pharoua.cy. 'Co. 

·first Showing of· 
\ . 

Summe~ Waists and Dress GoOds. 
\\•inter is passi~g and Summer will soon b~ here. You no 
doubt are thinkiDg about that Summer W.atst or Dress that 
y()u are going to have to buy. Commenctng M?nday, Feb
ruary 24, we are going to show .onr complete hne· for one 
week. We don't ask you to buy bnt we want you to see 
what we havE:. 

BELOW ARB A PEW OF THE BEAUTIES WE ARE GOING TO OFFBR 
TillS SEASON 

BANDES LUXURIANT, in dainty blue stripe, 27 in. wide at, per yd. 

. SOISETTE, a beautiful' piece of goods, 32 inches wide, permanent finish 
in three colors-blue, black and cream, per yard .................................... . 35e 

BROCHE FAI'frASIE, in dainty plaids and mixtures, 27 in. wide, per yd 25e 

VELLAINE FLANNEL, 27 in. wide, a lovely piece of goods for waist-
ings, per yard ....................................................................................... · .......... . 

JASUIME BATISTE, 32 in. wide, dotted sky blue, a very pretty pattern, 
per yard .......... : ................................................................. ··········· · .......... · ..... ··· ·· 

SUSSIE PLUMETIS, 27 in. wide, in difFerent shades and mixtures, nice 
for Summer dresses, per yard ...................................................................... . 20c 

P.ARISIENNE ORGAHDIE, 27 in. wide, in several distinct patterns, yd. 

NICE LINE OF KERRY CORDS, 27 in. wide, suitable for summer 
dresses, only, per yard ................................................................................ . SOc 

BARNABY COSTUME ZEPHYRS, 32 in. wide, a beautiful piece of 
goods. Aslc to see it. Per yard ............................................................ . 20c 

WHITE INDIAN HEAD FOR WIDTE SUITS. 36 inches wide is especially 
adapted for drawn work, sideboard scarfs, tea cloths and open work effects. 

~See our Wlodow Dt.pfa.y. 
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Come IDftcle and 11ee the &alaace. 
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6 ld D I d B ( LINCOLN'S JOKE. -- · ., -If s·~~ ,.;ant lP see a spontaneon•ltr~tn- •ether:. and · · · ·o rop BAU ~ . ttr . . . . combustion work out, take some keotr- ... ~ ,- , : V " ~ P'lxlftg the -poftolbility For the a.- •ene rags and pile them' in a spot I Over-burdened Womelt 
of H•rp•r• Ferry. I v. bere uo air can get at them an~ ket'p In all llt&tions of ll!e, whose vigor o.nd 

Preat.lleftt Ll.D.coln's jokeA, espeC'tal[¥ . . vitality may bave been undermined and 
when ~trated In connection wldl c.losE" w~tch. 1t ';111 only be a short broken·down by over-work, exacting 

GENESEE PRODUCT 

-ve matten usually h d tnue unhlthey w11J be in fl~mes. A aoclal duties, tho too frequent bearing of 
... - • .a a purpose 1 . . . chtldreu, or other cu. uses, w111 find In Dr. 
ln them. After Lee bad taken Hnr~ 1'811 of old 0 ''eralls cover~d wHh phmt, Plerce'J. Favorlto Prescription the mos1i 
pera Ferry the President. renUzfng bow etc .• Are sAid to be ver}' cnntbustable if potent, invigorating restorative atren1th· 

Just Received 'til' 

A NEW STOCK OI~ GOODS 
FOR OUR 

Sc, J Oc and J 5c: Cocm~r~ 

Manufactured by The Genesee ~rewery 

great a ealamtty !t wUs t~ the nortb- lreated as above De ver.\' C'Brf'fu1 alvereverdevlsed for~~bclrspeclaJ bene-: 
· lt.. Nunlna~then w lind It eapeclal· 

ern arms, determined It posslble to 1b: about pil;ng up ra~ in a ct-11ar r r ly valuable t su~=talnling elr atrengtb 
the responslbutty tor the 108!!1 or the such placf'R that nte saturatf'd with fnd flromotin• n a undal!t .::.~urlshmen& 
Important posltlon. . ,:~I fi~A el,halklp.rlcoie"ss tanL_ ~~o "t tt.oo~he mls of any kin~. th~y ar~ very C"lll QU ~ 

Halleck was summoned. but did not hustable. IJBtem for ~aby's coming an Ina 
know where the blame Jav .. ,, r • the .. ordeal compa.ratl\'ely painlen. .Jl 

Graniteware 
Chinaware 
Stationery ·
Notions 

r-- ·~__.~-·-~ ---·~! 

i O.OLSON l 

• • e ~ Th I .,~ n Dmh~·~ ·~~DY st&to, or condition well," Bald Lincoln, 6'J'll ask General - at t 1r Washington state hoArd o !l t; i 8Sh4Jt 
Schenck." The latter could throw no of conhol will make a runtf'rial rf'.llfa .U'! V1r iifeak women, who aufter from frequent ho&daches, back-
light upon the question. turtber tbau dnt:!tion on the price or grain suck.: ache, di:agging·down distress low down 
to aay tbat be was not to blame Mil· this year iA pTobable in view nf lhf' df'· In the abdomen, or from painful or Jrrcg· 

• 
· ular· monthly periods, gnawing or dis-

f ! 
t 

Wat«:hmaker, Jeweler and Opti«:ian · 

roy was the next to be called to the crE"asrd cost of manufacture at thf' tre~sed sensation· in stomach. dizzy or 
presence of tho commander In eblef faint ~pells.. BOe.J.maglnary specks or SJX!t9 
and to enter a plea ot 6•not ornUty u penitt>ntiary. OtbE"rwise, Ah,mld thf" ftoatin& OOfo~yt·s, have dlsaaroeable, 

.... . board continue \be 0 t t' r pelvl<' catarrhal dnln, prolapsus, aot&-
Hooker "·as next given a bearing-, and q 0 n 10" 0 9 verslooor l"tit-ro-verslonorotherdlsplace
'"Fightlng Joe" made a very em))batlc centa aRked last year, thE" ~Gtate hng~ ments ot womanly organs from wea.lmesa 
dlsclalmer of nll responsibility would have to meet competition fro~11 of parts will, whether they experJence • many or only a few of the above symp-

f . 1· Repairing Promptly Executed --- j 
·{ Glasses Shillrull;y Fined ! 

TbeD tbe president aaaembled the private dt'alera, wboAe bid of 7 3 g toms. find relfcf and • permanent cure tiy 
four generals In biB room and enid to d usln_a faithfully and fairly ~rslsteutiJ 
them: -4'GeDtlemen Barpen Ji'e ..... WftB ("efttfil, n1a e recently to the Far runs' Dr •• Pierce•» :.~avorlte Prescript.Jon. 

• "' Edu-att"onal and Co p-ratt"•• · 1:hls world-famed fl~clflc for woman'l •nrrendered nud noue of you, U seems, '"' · ~ .... e a.~t'IOCt- weakneues and pccJifar aliments Is a 

These Goods Cannot be Duplicat,a_ 
,, - Elsewhere for Double the ....... 

llloney. 

..- Drop in and lnvesti~ate. 

· ·L-•IIXT Doo• TO •osT OPFICB, <:;ENES~E. IDAHO I '-·--·--·----·---·------ ______ _...... 

Is respon&lble. 1 am very ans:lou8 to ation, iR I s·S centa·low~r than tbnt of r.ure triJcerle extract. of the eholcest na· 
d .. cover the man who 11.'' Atterstrtd- the board. The cost of J"ute this year ve. medicinal roots without a drop of 1D th aJoohol in lts mu.ko-~p. All lta inKrticJI· 

K aerosa e room se\·eral time. tbe ill nf&rh• $8 R bale less than it wns ents printed tn plain English on Its bot&le-. 
prealdent suddenly threw up bls, bo"·- 1 at wrapper and attested under oath. Pr. 
ed bead aDd exclaimed: .. 1 have it! 1 a y•r. Pierce thus Invites the fullest tnvestll'&--
know wbo la responsible'" \Veslry Holden who made " I rip to tlon of his formula knowing that It will 

WM. SMOLT 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

11-ARDWA.RE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to give you- full 
value for your money. Our charges 
are as reasonable in every instance 
as it is possible to make them. 

Our .stock is large·and 
Sorted. 

well as-

If you are in need of any article 
in our line--large or .small••not reg• 
ularly carried in· stock, we· can su~ 
ply you at the least possible ex
pense. 

T. DRISCOLL • 

INSURANCE 
I ' Which assures protection in ca.se of 

los.s is the kind you want. 

THAT 
is the kind I write, and in companies 
that the test of time ha.s proven their 
str~ngth in paying losses. 

your interests in strong. oldJine com
panies. Policies on Live Stock writ· 
teJ;J in a company that. is strictly re
liable. 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

PICI\E.RING 
Near the Poet Office 

u • be found to contain only tho best ag_ents 
Who. Mr. PretJldcnt; who 11 It?"' St. Anthony this week say~ tbat "·bile known to the most advanced medical 

asked the dlstlugulshed quartet Rill tbey •here Dr. BlevinY told' htm thHt the lctence of all the dltfcrcnt schools of prac-
Jooked anxious It not troubled t.lce for tbe cure of womlill"s peculiar 

• ••' • · elk 1'n Ja-koon H 1 th" k weaknCSMs n.nd ailments. · 
"Gentlemen, Raid the pre~ldent, .... 0 e werf' "0 1c It you want .aw know more about the 

with a wennio& twJnkJe Jo bill 87•. that the farmers were COWJM!ll~d to comr::ltlon and professional eudora& 
""General Lee 18 the mao.'' fence in their h•y stacks in order to men or the "}-.avorltc PreRCrlptlon.k' &end 

Th poatal card tequest to Dr. R. V • .rlerce. 
ere was a lack: ot mlrtb lo tbe protect them. Tbe 11aow i• de>E"p and Buftalo, N.Y., tor his free bookie' Kut-

Jauch created, aud the tour pnerat• b fna._of aame. 
took their departure wttb a determJna· t e elk are coming down from the You can't afrord to accept aa a IIUbltt. 
tton that they would not apiD be mountains in herds. The doctor bad ~::c'.:tt~~~-:~~~~~= 
plaeed under suspicion. juat returned (row a hip to jack•on ·lkm. Don't do It,. 

Hole and thr estimate placed on the ~--;:;-,;:--·;,· =====~-,;·,;·,;--;,;--;;,:;,"·;;,·,;·:;;-·;;-;:,:;·~~~· 

SLEEP MYSTERIES. number of elk ... a by bimoolf was To 
roar to aix thousand. They were ob· 

Tuko Of- ... rfor"'od Whllo 
Worker lluMHrl. 

.A. paycbologlst was dlscuaatnc 
miracles ot sleep. 

tho eorved in bancbeo all tbe way from zo 
tbe to 1,500. rt is a~:alnat tbo law to 

eboot them at this aeaoon and all the 
farmers, tbe doetor says, aR buay 
pattia11: up bi11:b fenceo amnnd tboir 
bay atacko.-Idabo Falla Rrgistor. 

teat the validity of tbe corpor
ation tMX law passed by tbe last ses· 
siou of the state legislature is the ob
ject of a suit filed in the district court 
for Banaoek conaty of Gray & Boyd, 
actin&' for Secretary of State Robert 
Lanedon, a~rainst tbe West Branch 
Canal company, or wbicb former 
Ma.yor.Tbeodore Turner of Pocatello is 

uODe can become 10 accu•tomed,'' be 
•aid, •'to a monotonoua taRk that one 
ean fall uleep and atlll keep on work· 
In&'. Thua In India there are punk& 
coolies, men who tum o. fan all ntsbt 
Ions Jn the hot weather wblle tbelr 
BncUab ma11tere rest, and 1t Ia not un-

1 

common ·for a puuka cool:J to acquire 
the knack of aleepiDg at blo taok. 0. 

. and on be aleep• through the bot, per
' tum~ hou... of the Indian nijrb't, but 

bla band mechanically and atolllllly 
tul'IUI the puDka pulley. 

••Men have composed great llt:erarJ 
w~o In their oleep. Colerldp'o 'Ka
bl~ Khan• I• tbe m011t tamoue eumnte 

I 
ot thl1: but, then, Coleridge waa a 
morphinomaniac, and bl1 aleep wa• 
acarcely natural. But R. L. Steveoaon. 
Carelli and LonlfeUow have· &1110 dime 
.-1 worll: while oleepln.-. 

"Dlvem BOJ;Jlethnea fall asleep deep 
down 1n the aea, but aome uuknowq 

' part of their brain keepo wa tcb, and 
at tbe proper moment, tboqb uteep, 
tbey give the order to be banled up. 
This I• a 110011 deal like the miracle 
tbat bappeu to all or uo-tbe miracle 
whereby It we tell ounelve. on retir
Ing that we muot wake at T we In
variably do wake at tbat bour-laow 

, or why It 18 lmpoeolble to oay. IIQme 
part of Ul watche1, worke, keep. 
awake all nla'bt, ao that at 7 It may 
an UI."-New Orlea118 Tlme.Dem.o
erat. 

Pen11y ll'or • Prioel••• ... 
A workingman once purebi\Md tor a 

pennJ' an aged leoklna volume "-rlaa 
date of iMo. The man tried to read 
It, but tbrew up tbe attempt apparent--
1~ In diBKUBt, and tbe volume wu rele
pted to tbe cupboard, A friend of bill 
bappened to oee the book and - It 
to the Brltlab muaeum autborltleol, 
wbo promptly made an oft'er ot £90, 
tile hltrbeat aum the Ubmrlan Ill allow· 
ed to espend without a special voto of 
tbe trusteee. Had the man knowD 
what be wa11 about be would ha't'e 
stood out tor more, as tbe autborltlee 
would have paid almost any price ratb· 
er than allow the 'f"olume to Blip 
through their llnl"rB. It waa, ID fact, 
the lint book printed by Gutenbeq 
and wa1 therefore ~lmoet prlceiML
London Tlt-Blta. 

Improved on S.lernon. 
In a certain Munday .cboot a little 

&lrl told tho etory of Solomon aDd tbe 
dlllpuUog mdthers In· thlo wlae: "BoJo. 
IDoD was a very wl&e man. Oae daJ 
two women went to him, quarreliDI' 
about o. baby. One woman Nld.. "l'bs. 
t. my cbtld,' and the otber woman 
•aJd, tNo, •tatn't: It's mine.' But 8olo
mon Bpoke up and aald: ~No, no, Ja ... 
41ea; doo't quarrel. Give me IDJ 
~ord. and I'll make Ol.·lna of blm, 110 
TOU can both ba ve one.' " 

At • Diaadv•ntage. 
Bacon-Would you can him a ..,a4 

tall<er7 
Egbert-No, I would not. 
"'Row many times have you laeard 

blm t:llk?'; 
••only oQce.'' 
'"And when wa11 that?'' 
••wben be was trying to open a ear 

wlndow."-Yonkers Statesman. 

AIIGCNTINr WHEAT CIIANCiiS PRICES. president. The state ie plaintiff in 
Tbe Wall Street Jouraal of Feb. 3, tbe ault and tbe allegation is made in 

•~YI tbat the preasure o.r new Arren· tbe complaint tbat the Wedt Branch 
tone wboat in tbo world a market baa Canal compaay, limited witb a prin
already c:aaaed • setthnl' or pricea cipal place of businet~s at Lund and a 
probably beyond wbat the American Cftpital atock of l•o,ooo, has not paid 
!rade ••• prewanaed to a~pt aa early or cauaed to be paid to the· state of 
1a tbe aeaoon aa tbe begtnnin• of Feb- Idaho tbe lieenae fee or any t 
raary;-Witb thia immedi~t~ p~oepeo:~ tllort!Of, for lbe year rgo7 as rrq,S;:d 
Buro~ baa taken a di~ont&bJDif ia· by an act of the legislator• of the 
ternt ID tbe North A?'encaa market, state of ldab~. entitled, .. Au act to 
and bu begun to revtae the Sturn of provide for an annual Jtcense fee and 
fature need• in the light of what filing of an annual statement upon 
Soot~ Amerie~n production ia fairly the part of corporations doing busi~ 
certa&a to oontrsbuttt, neRIJ ~in the state." Under 'the pro-

At the end oftbe ~rst roar week• of visions of thia law the West BTancb 
record thne far tb1a yrar A.,grntina company is suhject to a Hcense fee of 
ha• rxported more than twice the Sso and tbe suit is to collect that 
amount of tb~ average exports for tb~ amount, together with 8 penalty of 
tlar~ prec:ed1ng yeats. . janu&r,J''B f 1oo. 
ba.atne••, maibly with Europe. tOok 
11.49Z,ooo busbrls of Argentine wheat, 
while the average for tbe three earlier 
yoaro W&l s.ss•.ooo bushel•. So large 
a 't'olame of exports from this aource, 
eoaslderably earlier than usual, bas 
been enough to cause r«aating of 
••laea throughout American graia 
trade centero. Tbe price of lllay op
tions, for instance, at Cbieaco, in 
January, dft!lined from ft.o8 1·2 to •• 
low as 95·1-2 cents, c:JosiDif at 98 1·2 
on Jan)lary JL _ 

Tbe visible supply of breadotuffa 
tllroagbout the world hardly jaatifieo 
tbe coatinuanee of the pricea wbich 
tbe Aa:lerican trade bas sacc~ed in 
maintaining. Tbr a\•erage visible 
aopply of wheat for tbe five yoaro 
(rom 1902 to •906 inclusive on De· 
cember 1 was 184,700.ooo bushels. 
The eatimatr for 1907 was 170,84z,ooo 
busbela, making a dei!rease of only 
7·5 per cent. Mainly on this amall 
margin of difference, a difference in 
price of hom .to to 30 cents a bu!-hel 
compared witb last vear bao been held 
with wideepread auurance. Bot now 
tbat the oallook io betlor in India for 
domestic (OGd nerds rather than forex
poit, and with an enormous erop in 
Bight of probably 13.1,0001000 bushelS 
rot export rrom the P1att river region, 
Europe will feel much eaait!r and the 
consumer ol breaflstufl"s in America 
will 'be benefited by tb~ brighter oat
look. 

De\\'itt.•s Catrholized Witch flazel 
Salve bt best for cute:, burns, boils. 
bruisea and scratcheR, It is especially 
good for piles. Sold by Greaves PL&r· 
macy. 

MANY SI,EEPU;H!o< NIHIITR, fJWING 
TO A PERSIATENT COU<>H. 
HELIE~" ~"OUND AT LAST. 

.,For several "'inten put my wife ha.s 
been troubled with a most persiatent and 
.Jil1agreeable cona:h, which 10variably ex· 
tended over a period of illeVeral weeks 
aud cau~~ed her many sleepless nigbt8," 
writel!l Will .1. Hayner, editor ol the Bu1· 
ley, Colo., Bulletin. 01 Varioll4il remedies 
were trif!d each year, with no beueficial 
.rea.ult.A. Iu No\·ember Jut the cough 
aga.in put in an appearance and my \\"ife, 
actmg ou the BUggeBtion oi a friend. pur .. 
chased a bottle Oh•mberlain's Cough 
remedy. The result. \\'&8 indeed war· 
velous. After tbree dose• the cough en· 
tirely disapJ>'!!&red and 11ae not manifest· 
ed itl!lelf l!lince." This remedy iFl for sale 
by F. E. Dicuo & Co. 

Kfi:EPINO OPEN HOUSE. 
Everybody il!l \\relcome when We feel 

rood; and we feel that way only when 
our diii'Mtive orarans are worki11g proper
ly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate 
tbe action· ol etomach, liver and bowel! 
so Jlerfectly one can*t help feeling good 
when he uses these pill!. 25c at F. E. 
Diem! & Co., drug store. 

The trouble 11.-ith tuost congh reme
dies ie that they con8tipa.te. Kennedy's 
La:xative COUiiJh llyrup act! gently but 
promptlv on the bowels and at the same 
time it •top" the cough b'f Roothing the 
throat and lung irritation. Children 
like it. Bold by Greavett Pharmacy. 

·-----
At times when you don't feel jm~tright 

when vou hAve a bad stomach, take 
eowetbing r1ght awns tl•at will RBSil!!t 

r~;;~~l 
Tbe Cbolceot of Wineo, I 
Liquors and Oi&ara Eept 
In Btoelt. ,. " " ., 

• N:::::::: .. :::::w I 
Clean 
Towels 

• 

AND LOTS Of' 'I:M 

-AT THE;-

ST .AR B.AR~ER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN •.. Prop. 

·-r·

Tt Is IP to YOU!! 
I • 

Wbat Will you do? 

If you do a lot of thinking, if your 
brain is active and then the strain is 

wearing out your nerYes and breaking 

down your system day by day; then 
you may reflect for a momentt if it ' 

would uot be wise to drinli: tbe 

strength of roasted grains, to bay at 

your grocery store a package of · 

GOLPEN 
GRAIN 
GRANULES 

L 
No wan can conau.me his strength 

'and retain it at the same timej be 

Ollifht to replenish an equal amount 
daily. 

·GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is 
far superior to Co:ffee, although it 

looks Jike Coffee, tastes like Coftee, 
and smells like Coffee. 

A big pt1ckage can be bad in IIDY 

grocery store for 25c. Order a pack-
age todav. 

For sale by 

Had a WDman to Blame. 
••1 have bnd dreadful luck. Thbl 

morning I dropped my spect.ac1etl, aat1 
my wl!e stepped on them.'' 

Everything taken into the atomach 
111hould be digeated fully within a ~rtain 
time. When you 1eel that your stomach 
ie not ia good order, that the food you 
have eaten ill not being dh:eeted. take a 
good, natural d.i'!e!!f.at•t that ~dll do the 
work the di~e·etive juice!! are not doing. 
The beB! remedy kno111·n today for all 
fltomach troubles 1~ Kodol, which 18 

guara!J.Ieed to '(ive prompt relief. It is a 
natural digestant; it digeete wluit you 
eat, it is pleasant to take and is sold hE"re 
Uy {·hea\·ets Pharmacy. 

digestion; not something t11at will stimu-
late for a tim• but sometbin~ th•t wm J. Rosenstein 
poeitively do the "·erv work that the 
stomach perform! undor ordinary and J. K. Bell 
normal conditions, fiOmething thnt will J S .. That's. what I call good luck. If I 

had dropped mine, I should ba ve step
ped on them myselt'."-Chlcaco Bee
oro-Herald. 

The Poet An•-•red. 
"Do you know that I was bona. oa 

tbe same day Emeraon died?'' 
••Both events being a eruel mlsto~ 

-to llt.n.tare."-Bohemlau. 

SUFFERING &: DOLLARS SAVEn. 
g. S. Loper, of l\lnrilla, ~- Y .• ~ays: 

.,I Am a csrpenteF and have had uu1nv 
se\·ere cuts healed by Buckhm's Armc;.. 
salve. It haa Ba\·ed me !!offering and 
dollar8. It i~ by far the best healing 
Rl\lVe I ha\·e ever found." H eale burns, 
eores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and 
P!les4 25c at F. E. Dicus &: Co., drug
pt. 

make the rood digest. To do this you • • Larrabee 
must take a natural di2estnnt like Korlol p 
ror Dyspep•i•. Ko•lul is a •eientific ollett Bros ... 
preparation of vegetable acids with natn-, 
ral di$te~ta.nt~ anti contains the eame Thomas Davis ,.-:;.;_• 
jUJces found in a healthy stomach. Each I ,.. 
dose will dige1;1.t mnre thau 3,000.grainsof ... 

gnod food~ It is !'Ure to afford prompt . .;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(· 
relief; it digests v.hat yon eat and is,.;; 
pleasant to take. Sold by Greavea 
Pbarmacv. 
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Sal-e 
AIIOUND THf STAff. Stolt of Idaho: Section 8 or said act CONCiRfSSMAN fllfNCH. 

The Spokane Canning company, reads as rollows: The only argument tbe Leader· 
which Js preparing to enlarge its "The labors of the commissioner Herald bas beard a~rainst the renoini· 

Plant at Opportunity to a capacity ol shall be concluded on or bofore t~e I nation of Congre•omaa French is that 
• first day of July, 1!)08, and at sa1d · · 1 

1,:150~000 c:ana, hal contmcted with time it shall be Uie duty of the com· be has not made buuself a natioaa 

r---- ON'Di:A NEW MANA~EI.'IENT 

1 Grand Central Hotel growers in the Spokane valley to pay 'mission~r to file with the Secretary of! 6gure in congress. Each aspirant for 
JrJ.SO a toa for tomatoes this ooason State three copies of oach of said 1 the place seems to think that if be 

-FOR 
against paton in 1gc)7. code~ with ~he indexes and relerence I were in Washington, it would be but 

hereto prov1ded for, and_ the same 8 few weeks or months till the uation 
George Kern, a Morrowtown saloon- sbaU be submitted for acbon to the 1 

keeper, at Lewiston Friday was C:OD· legislature or the State o£ Idaho at its would w~ke up to _the (act that . 
victed of keepin1 bie place of basi· aext general session or any special l bad a b1g man ID congress. It ta 
ness opeD oa Sunday. He waa given seasion called by the govern~r at th,~ j quite natural £or the average young 
tbe minimum sentence or a 130 fine\ requ~st of t?e supreme court JUdges. I man to bave unbounded confidence ia 
aad eoot amounting In all to 1•3• It os perotstently reported that such 'himsolf, bul unrortunately COD&'I'eas-

1 , __ t4.SO-•••••!~ss.~~-•ioas ..... -·so ...... 

313. Days I BVJIDA.Y DDDiiBB A. IPBOIAL'rY 

and a jail sentence Of one day • ' speeial session will be called by the l men are not measured by their ow a ea-
. - . 11 governor. We understand tbat the I timate of tberuselves. If one stops to 

Tbe P~tlat~b Lu~ber company as State Bankers' Assoeialion ar~ nrgi~g think of it the really prominent men 
renew~ acb':tty •n. tbe lore•ts, and that the state oass a deposttora ta- in co esa can be counted on tb.e &a
now boa a large force of men en ~raged . ' · b r h J ngr . . : . , . . Th .11 suraace law ssmtlar to t at o t e new gers of two hands. Cannon of Ilh· 
In tbe (OiflfiDg operations. e m1 r Okl b Th t 1 . . . . · ' . . . t state o a oma. ese wo ma - oots, Hepburn or Iowa, aad a few 
at Potlatch 11 . now r.uantnr eJgb ters are of great importauce and it iB others have become national figures, 
boars a day, srx days 10 tbe week, not iin~sible that special session b t · t k b f d" d ·t ·0 ...,.1ed tb t'me ill be in· , r-- . o tt oo I ese moo o eomman rng 
an 1 1 exr-- e 1• blw 11 will be called.-Caldwell Trrbune. ability years and vearo to win aation· 
creased to to boars wtt a a a o Hats 

:.cap$ 
time. The company plana to make A Lowiston dispatch of recent date al fame. The groat body of con~rr_. 

-..-. . -- abip*nerite or hitilber froiD this aays: "Frig~tebed by the strict man- wen are n~ver hceard. from. thoa1h 
section daring tbe year and io now ner in wblcb tbe United Staleo land tb•y ~re do1ng ~ . faotbful work all 

· t. t fill d 1 d ei d office has assumed in interpreting the tb• ltme. II ts ontuely safe to sav 

Shoes 

Rubber Goods 

Dry GOOds 

Groceries 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR· J~ L. CO~ANT, JR. 

• 

IDAHO. 

DR· w. H~ EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGJ«>N, 

coa:nltaUoa ia oenaaa·aad JtqllaJI, 
otBce aeat door to&.a~lteia'&.. omu Jaoan t a, 

•• todl•.·•to411i·lll· 

DR· J. E: REILLy 

DBNTIST. 

WM· E._LEE 

ATTORNHY AT LAW 

Practice ln nll Courta of tbe Ualled Btald. 

IICJMDW, ID&BO. 

cut 181' '! or en 8 rea Y ree ve • homestead Jaws, many homrsteaders that there is not R man in Idaho wbo 
A te~cher in the T~in Falla school in Idaho wbo were ready to offer final would li(O to congrees and ia two or 

~ao al:"'dt to esplaon to be~ pupl~s aad commutation proors have return- three terms make llimaelf recognized 
why tbo analveroar1 of Washongton 8 ed to tbeir bomestoads, where !bey above his fellows for two very good 
brrtbday is eelrbr&tod as a boliday are now diligently inoproving their reasons: In the fint place no now 
and by ,'"ay_ of ~rofac~. abe asked tbe premiaes in order that they may paos man from any state ean do tbat. Ho 
t"'lasa tlie _qunttOD: , Wbo ·~· the inapection in case any government in- must have veara or esperiea~ before 
father of bra conatry? Tbe eboldron spector looks them over. For many be can become a leader amonc aien 
bositated •. Finally ~.brl·b~ yoangeter years tbe government bas isoaod pat- who are all hrigbt active fellowa. In 
bold ap hta baad. All rog~t, Jobll- ents to bomosteaders who had appar- !be aecond place a maa fmm a state 
ny,' said tbo teacher. "Yon may toll eully made little pretense of obeying wbieb is only entitled to oao seal in 
tbe r08t of tbe clus wbo waa tbo tho law, but the department ia now coagroso is greatly haadicapped He 
father of Ilia country." "Joaepb enforeiDII: atriet rale wbicb prevont a bas no voting strea(ftb. TbOH ~tatoa 
Smitb," blurted tbe youngster. deaaltory residence wltb little or ao witb twenty, tbirty or forty membera 

Circulators o£ &he uqaeer" have improvements. The government bas receive all the atteatioD wbea &llJ· 
been working ia tbe Pnllman oection rofaoed to iaaue patents to many Ihing of importanee is up. Mr. 
daring-the poot low weeks, and their homeatoaders and tbe last few months, French baa done remarkably well eoa· 
efl'orta ban been oafficiently aacceP. wbere it was ~pparent that tbe appli- sidering tbe c:ircamatoncee, and bet
fa! u to pall a number of 15 sold cant had not made the land his bome ter tban any new man could do. The 
pieces into tbe baade of lbo banka, for the required time. Many perooaa J.eador·Htrald believoo tbe rank and 
witbout deteetlan, It il also Otated & art DOW seeking to colllply With tbe file ""' Wilb him, and Will iUiAt upoa 
Ito gold piece baa been puoed inlo law by making eztensive improve- his renomination.-Nampa Leader· 
one baak, aiod in botb ., .... lbe c:oina menti, both aoto baildingsaad renees. Herald. 
are esact imitation& of tbe ~:oanine. More homestead land will be calli· 
The fact lbat tb• eoins have paaa- vated this year than bas ever been 
od the bank• witboat detection boa known in tbe timberarea.,. 

BRADY A SURf WINMR. 
That I amos H. Brady, ol Pocatello, 

Will rece.ive the nomination for the caused mac::halarm. in baaiaeucircles, 
u it is feared _ tbe country may be 

ftoodod witb the counter.leit. 
The n:teaoion of trails through tbe 

gcivera.Oerit iorat feaerve •• bein1 
made by a Coree of •s men nuder 
Supervisor .Penn, the work now bein~r 
ooa&Ded to the bailding of !be trail 
up tbo Selway brancb of lbe Clear
water river. Tbe work or trail COD• 

atracllnn will be continued anti! lbo 
mea are sent into the mountaiua on 
lire patrol, wbic:b will be ,abont the 
&rat of Jaae or the middle or July. 
Tbe plaas of tbe foreolry deportment 
provide for tbe eoaatruction or trails 
into all aec:tiono pf tbe roaer-re aad tile 
widening of tbe trail being all that is 
necessary lo proYide for the passage 
of wa~roqa. 

DUBOIS RUN fOR CiOVI!RNOR. office of governor at tbe stale coaven· 
Tbe top bas gone oat over tbe state lion witbo11t opp<111ition lbere -m• 

that ex·Senato~ Dubois will be tbe little donbt. His annonncoment made 
nominee for governor on the demo- la•t week that he would acc:ept tbe 
erotic ticket ia th• lall campaign. nomination if tendered him ....... to 
This tip has reached Lewiston with have put a quietus on all otlt.er .. poll

considerable definiteness. In fact sible&11 and he now baa praetically a 
tbere are local democrats wbo state clear field. 
tbal tboy know tbe senator would In tile aoutbom part of tbe &tate 
make tbe race. 11 appears that for where lllr. Brady is well kaown he ia 
oome montbs friends bave been urg· ozceedingly popular and during bia 
iag Senator Dubois to accept the several years residence in tbe state be 
nomination, and reeetitly be has dis- has been the promoter ol a number of 
pOled of the matter in tbia manner •. vast enterprises. 
He will make no effort whatever to se
cure tbe nomin~tion, bnt if the party 
desires to nominate him be will ac
eept aud will enter it:tto the campaign 
wttb bia characteristic vigor toward 
the end of winning a complt!te demo
cratic victory. Dubois bas so mi.ny 
loyal frienda, many democrats believe 
_that by the position_ be has aaoumed 
he cannot now avoid a nomination, 
and so it is sale to state tbat the way 
the cards now look th~ senator will be 

Everything taken into the atomacb 
should be digeeted fully within a certain 

:!m:~t i:' ~dy:~~:;,l t:~~tt Y::: ;~;:: 
Indiau Sarab, tho last liviagCayaae 

'pitpil of tbe'~rreat Mareno Whitman, 
died at tbe home of bor ana, Lako 
Minthorn, on tbe Umatilla .e .. rvation 
loot w .. k, put tbe age of 8u years. 
She waa a papil of Whitman at the 
mlsalon IICiiool at Waiylatpn iond ap 
anti! lier deatb remoait.ered tbe kind- tbo nominee. These domoer11ts also 

have eaten ie not being digested, take a 
good, natural dht:estant tbat will do the 
work the dil(eative juicee are not doiniJ. 
The beat remedy kuown today for all 
l'tomach troubles • ., Kodol, which 11 
guaranteed to qive prompt relief. It ie a 
natural diy:eatant; it digeetll what you 
eat, it is pleaBant to take and is eold here 
by Greaves Pharmacy. 

BoDdW by the Atuc:ricau Surety Company of 
Ne.w York ln the tum or ••D,DIXt. Addreu all 
ordento 

ly £aeo-of tbe creat leaeber and the state that witb Dubois at tbe head of SUFFERING & DOLI,ARB SAVED. 
IODiiS be taurht her, and never tired tbe tieket it means an anti-Mormon E. S. Loper, of Marilla, rl. Y., aaya: 
of repeating them to her friends. platfocm, for it seems assured be "I am a carpenter and have bad maDJ 
Her Indian aaDae was Ip-Na-Soi·A· would accept a nomination on no otb- eevere cute healetl by Buell: len'• A'rnica 
Toe. She waaoneof theoldeat women er character of platform in view of his salve. It hae saved me Ruffering and 
on abe re~~ervatioa. She was in the leadenbip iD the anti-Morman cru- dollars. It is by fnr the be.t bea1iog 

•• de. saiVt! I have ever found." Heale buroe, 
mi•ion IICbODI back in tbe oarly '4011. 

s. R. H~ MaGOWAN •. S•cr .. 
MOI!Cow. Jdabo. 

SHEuDON"S 

LIVERY 
(BI~u.'a Old BW.nd) 

It ia my intention to carry on a livery 
bm!lioeillll that will in I!IVery way merit 
your patronage. Hor~t:s and rig:e will be 
kept to dr~~tclUB condttJon. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT THE--

>.Star* Saloo:q 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

She. waa a member or the Tuitailla· Witb Dubois a~eepting the nomi- a~rea, u~cere, fever so~s, eczema and 
misainn 011 t~be re1 ervation and at- aation for governor, it is the view or ~!~~· 20c at F. E. Dicus~ Oo., droK-

tond~d all meetings of tbe mission. maay local democrats that the con-
gresaioaal aomination will again go De\Vitt"a Carbolized . Witch IT•zel 

The Nez Perce county rommiaaion .. to Attorney Rerse Hattabaugh, of Salve is beet fo'r cute,· buroe, boils. 
bave granted paekage liquor Grangeville, should be desire it. Mr. bruiRe·& and scratches. It i11 eapecially 

licenaes to]. R. O'Neil or Greer and Hattabaugh was the nominee o£ the good for pilee. Sold by Greavea Pbu-
Hamos & Wallace,!-.,t Waba. The macy. 

party ht·o years ago and made a good "'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
applications ror these 1ieease8 werere- campaign. He is in entire harmony -= 
ceived some time ago, bat ac:tioa was with Dubois on the Mormon question. 
deferred at the last meeting of the -Lewiston Tribune. The Jersey Bull cammiSSionets because or the Latah 
county action then pending in the 
d1strict rourt. Tbe applicants ror the 
packaJe licenses have .heretofore been 
engaged in the retail liquor business 
at tbe points indicated and the appii~ 

ror the packai'e license was 
made because of a slump in business 
which rendered the retail salOon un
profitable. Tbe applications have 
been given mach publicity because or 
tbe cont~ution in the district court, 
and as no objection bad been filed 
against issuing the licenses petitioned 
for, the board granted the petitions. 

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING CHAM· 
BEKLAIN'S COUGH R~;MEDY. 
You will pay juet ae much for a bottle 

of Chambetlaio's Uough Remedy as for 
any o( the other cough medicines, but 
eave money ·in buymg it. The :1a.ving is 
in what you get, uot what you pay. 
The sure-to-cure-you quality is io every 
bottle of· tbi11 remedy,· and you get good 
results when you take It. Neglected 

lnda L. K. Rioter 
No. 65308 

Wi11 be held for service at my farm 
three mi1es east or Genesee during tbe 
season of 1908. 

coldB often develop serious conditions, Inda L. K. Rioter was bred by D. 
and when you buy a cough t;nedicine you I H. Loouey ::.t jefferson, Oregon, aad 
w~nt to be eure you are gettmg one t_hat is 6ve years old. He is registered in 
wlll cure '·our cold. Chamberlam'H 
Cough Remedy always cures. Price 25 t the American jersey Cattle Club, 
and 50 cents a botlle. For sale by F. E. New York, and has few equals in tbe 

Especial Attention Paid to Tntellng len, Farmers and 
tbe Pnblie In Guenl 

I am bore to slay. With the co-operation of tbe citizens of Gene
He aad tbe snrrouading country 1 will make tbe above botel second 
to none in tire county. 

· I!'~rbip~· ~!rivea abd.4aul'hters. mlake your restiag· place in the 
botel'piorlolil wbea·in toWD.- • 

O'JR.EXLL"Y', 

OF SaLEM, OREGON 

. C. M. BAC?LEY. Resident .Agent 

OUR SPBCIALTY I~ .•'·· ,·· .. 

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS 
POa HOM., O&CHARH AND R.ESIDENCR GJlOUNDS 

I.YOf . £0ici$,"::: =:::·;.:·::z: 
t most popular remedies on the market. 

PrtscriPdoiS. With· our years of experience 

in the drug busine~s we feel 

competent to say that no prescription is so compli· 

cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 

F'. E. DICUS 6.. CO~ 
• I I I I I 

THE---

Genesee_. Qcchaoge. 
:Baok 

GIE'.NE.SE.E, IDAH 0 

OPPICI!RS ~ DIRECTORS 
.. . . ~ n... H. Brewer, FiW K. Br1111lv, T. DriMoll, 

w. H. BilleD, w. J. llenDall 

Caplt•l· ........ , ... , .................... -·2~.000 
Surphaa. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. 10,000 
Uncllviclecl Profit•, ....... , . . .. . . . . .. . 10;000 
Stoclt.holclero' Llabllit:y.............. 2~.000 

Our capital is fully J,aid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing bufiinesa is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WI: Ali'.!: PAYING+ I'ER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

I 

LEMP'B BOTTLED BEEB 
WIIISJUIY FOB MEDICAL VIE 

It may not be generally known that 
the foJiowing provision appear& in 
the act of tbe le~rislature providing 
for the codification oftbe laws of the 

Dicus & Co. northWest. 

Uee t>eWitt's Little Early Riaer!!, 
pleasant little pills. They are easy to 
lake. Sold by Greaves Pharwacy. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

B, J, BBV, Proprie\or. -
JOS. MOEI\.SCH 
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J Rosenstein -,;;.. . •· 

F•• ~•• ~ " aa~c:----'i!ITHE GENESEE NEWS. -China at cost. Read the Her-
i 1 M k I man Co's advertisement. .. ) t:'Ity v. e· at ar et ! I··=Ro.~-:;;::,!.=~~·: .. ~.':..~"·••a AS -Mrs. Irvin, mother of Mrs. c H. \,;1 ~fJ. ~-- · ·- \Vhee1er, returned to Spoka•e \Ved-. I cRAB. POw-. PD•Ll&Hn. . nesday. 

&. HALL, Proprietors ~ubACription price, t1trlclly lu a4vance, $r.5Q. LosT-A $10 bill on th~ streets of 

' ' 

.,. 

• •i 

• STUBER _ Genesee. The finder will be rewarded 

AU 'Kinds or Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish on Hand 8 -J. L. Goodnight left Wednesday by returning- same to this, office. 
for. Moscow. -Fr~d 1-lust]er, with his wife and 

t:-' 

',' 

. T&LE~HONE ANBWEAIEO ~ROM~TLY. 

Hipest M~et Price Paid f_, fat Hogs, Cattle, 'Poultry 
.ATI8FACTION GUAftANTIIID 

Poultry Supplies 
With eggs selling at 3S .cents a 

the chickens are your 

: .-. best friends 

dozen 

"Just now they require the best attention. 
can supply you with any quantity of 

We 

Bone, Shell and Grit 

Por tlaat aew C'+k- Park we caa 
-y q ... ttty Of Wtre Ndttlig 

1 

Th• llior<lwa,.. Deeler 

UIIIIIIUIIIIIIJ 

JO .. P,YOL&.IIU, C ... WOOD, 
Yk:e Prnldcat 

p, W. Mci.OBilRTS. 
· C.tbler -·· 

Iteo.dtnil Bank or soutll 
ltatall Goonty.. ·· · · 

~JI· ltlirll · ...... · Buiam Craasactcel 
:,I 

-hfrs. Will He['man left Monday six c.hildren took their departure from 
for a visit with Moscow relatives. Genest'e yesterday for Acron, [O'Ii\'R, to 

--:-~lr. and Mrs. Matt Tanning re- retuain permanently. , 
t'trtned to Genesee Sunday from Cam- -It wilt be comforting to those who 
brldge. contemplp.te building to know that all 

• -Fred Nagel returned home Sun· 
day after an absence of several days 
in Montana. 

-F. A. Robinson returned Satur
day following a stay of several days 
at Lewiston. 

-1\liss Cora Mochel, who has been 
spending the winte[' near Waitsburg, 
returned home Saturday. 

-J. ]. Owen and J, M. Henry have 
been spending the week at'culdesac, 
guests at the Conway home. 

-Follett Bros. have something to 
say in their advertisement concerning 
Star Brand Shoes. Read it. 

-1\lrs. Hennon and daugbter,Julia, 
have beea guests of Genesee relatives 
dPring the past week from Joel, 

-Invitations are ouJ (or a pre-Iten
ten dance, by the Armory company. 
at, the opes:a hdase this evening. 

- 11 What Wome,p Will Do," a 
theatrical trust attraction was billed 
to appear at the opera bouse last eve
uini. 
~cbos. Sporbeck is the latest lo 

improv~ b is dairy herd, be last week 
having purchased a thoroughbred 
J~rsey bull ~~ Lewiston. 

-Mr. and Mn. Chris Steltz who 
came here a short time ago espectiag 
to . remain permanently. returned to 
Spokane Wednesday. Mr. Steltz, 
who is ,a professioaal base ball player. 
bas aceepted a position with a Spo-
k team for thlf' a<eason. 

·-Tbe bottom bas dropped · odl or 

grades or lumber .have dropped in 
prie:e of late from $2 to $to per thous; 
and feet. · 

We wish to extend our beart felt 
thanks an~ ask God's blessing upon 
all the dear neighbors aod friends who 
s-o faithfully assisted in the affliction 
and so kindly helped Jay to rest our 
dear husband, father and grandpa. 
MRs. S, A. IRVIN, MR. AND JIIRS. C. 

H. WHJUU.,JiR AND FAMIL\', MR. 

AND MRS. S. A. CONNQR.. 

AT THf CHUfiCHfS. 
Firat M. E. cburcb: 1\farch 1, Suo

day school at 10 a. m, Sermon, u a. 
m., subject, "He. set A trap for an· 
other and caught himself, air these .. 
qttel to a diabolical conspiracy . ., 
6:30 p. m., Epworth League. Ser· 
moo at 7:30, subject, "The bad Litera· 
tnre Devil and how he Destroyed a 
Beautiful Young Girl. u 

PHILJPEVAN81 Minister. 

WANffD. 
Early Rose potatoes. 

0. E. MILLBR, 
Paget Sonud Warehouse. 

Wanted-8RJes representative tor 
specialty and school supplies. Good 
inan can make $35.00 a 'leek and up. 
Permanent position to ti&bt party. 
Centeaaial S. S. Co., 1725 Stout St., 
Denver. Colo. 

The Nsws and Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review ,fi2.25. 

the grain· and bay market with a dull Bert Barber, of Elton, \Vis .. IBYB: "I 
th~d and thf're is every indicahon have only takeD four do!les of your kid· 
that the end is not yet. Local dealers ney aod bladder pills and they have 
are offering 61 cents for forty·fold d~ne for rue more than any other medi· 
wheat and sS cents for· red. Oats I mne _hu ever done. I am stdl taliiog. 

, . . • the pills &H 1 want a perfect cure.'' !\b. 
wh1cb was worth ~1.:z5 and $I:3°JU&t Barbflr refere to DeWitt's Kidney and 
befo['e the financaal flurry, IS now Bladder Pills. 'fhey are !:told by Greaves 
bringing 95 cents per hundred. Deal- Pharmacy. 
ers predict that they will drop to 90 =============#=" 
cents, at' which price they can be 
shipped to the easletn cities. There 1 909 
is no market for hay, although that 

• 
commodity sqld at unheard of prices 
last fall, some lots bringing aa high 
as $22 per ton.-Palouse Republic, Calendars 

-Petitions are being circulated in 

The Np;ws has received 

General Merchandise 

'fie DOW have OD cftspfay the fatgat lfne 
of Sboa of the' famous 

ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 

of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec

ommena to all our customers. Styles of 

all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

We Ro1d the Exdaatve Gaae1ee Apacy m Well 
Kaowa 

Holland Shoes for BOys 
ONCE USED-4LWAYS USI':D 

We have two windows 

full ·of odd pieces of F_ANCV 

t .CHINAwhich we are·.clos• 

ing out AT COST. A call 

will convince you." 

W. J. Her~nS:n Co. 
.(qterest· flo.ld OTt· TiiQe Deposits 

the towns of the north part of the 
slate requesting that the state land 
board discontinue its fight against tlie 
homesteaders in the Marble ereek 
basin. in Sboahone county. The' story 
or the 6gbt is an old one an.d well 
known to those who have interested 
themselves in the St. Joe country. It 
began wltb the publishing of a notice 
in 1901 in local papers to the rffect 
that the state had a right to seleetion 
of eert41in lauds in lhis district. Tbe 
publication was made at the time 
7J'heu ,Governor Hunt sat in the gober .. 
natorial chair. But the opponents of 
tbe measure and also the 1.-nd office 
officials took the stand that the land 
oflie:e had not been notified iu tbe 
proper manner. So when the matter 
came up in the Coeur d'Alene land 
office a dt:cision unfavorable to the 
state was returnrd. The state ap .. 
pealed ths case but the commissioner 
or tbe land office at Washington UP· 
held~ the 'local land office. The case 
was again appealed to the secretary of 
the interior, wboHe Clecision was re
cently given in favor of the state. 
The stand is taken by Governor Good .. 
ing tbat the state has tbe right to the 
lands in lie'u of the state land taken 
by the Coel1:t d•AJene Indian r.eserva .. 
tion. But since the application was 
filed in 1901. congress passed a meas· 
ure giving to tbe state sections 16 and 
36 in the Coeur d'Alene reservation 
after tbe opening of the reservation 
which will take place this year prob· 

a full line of Calendar 

samples for 1909, con· 

sisting of ever 8oo of the 

latest designs-the per-

fection of beauty and art. ;;::::::::::::::::::::::::=::: 

Prices Go·Up and 

Down 

But you.can 'always get good ~,value for· your grain in 

exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flpur, 
Feedor Seed. · ·"' '· ·.. -

Here's what we have:· 

Jttd ,, 

Sttd 
Jut I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden ·Rod,· Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat. Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 

~ 

Wheat, all the Standar.d Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley. 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned, 

Peunaylvo.nia Ha.rd Coal, Chestnut aud 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. ·Dry 
Wood 1 Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Cueful Atteatioa. Gtven Custom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 

'. _., 

·~ abl.f. 11The settlers do not see what 
c1aim the state has to that land under 
that condition,, remarked George 
Root, manager of the Wallace Supply 
cowpany. to a Times reporter. 

• uThere is great agitation aruong t'be 
homesteaders on account of the ac
tion being taken. They fear that 
they are to be thrown out of the 
homesteads which they have lived on 
and ~pent their money on. The> lnnd 
affected lies mostly in the Marble 
creek basin and along the St. Joe. It 
is a fine timber country and when the 
timber is removed it makes one of the 
finest agricultural and frnit londs in 
the country. If the state takes over 
this land it is brobable that it will be 
transferred to timber companies befot~ 
long •• , 

Turndown 
the foreign 
drummer 

when he calls on you 

and patronize a Genesee 
institution. 'The NEWS 

can fill your Calendar 

order cheaper than. the 

traveling agent, and we 

give you identically the 

same goods. Call in and 

look at our handsome 
designs'and let us 

file your 
order now 

before you forget your 

local patriotism and play 

,that old game of giving 

your order to the travel

ing agent of foreign 

houses. 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 THIE .IIIEATIE8T 

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single CopJ, 10 Cts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. • 

SAMPLE CbPY F~EE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LN}, 

au:~RIB. ., w. ~~li~~~~TOII&. 

AT BELL'S 

Common Di.shes 

We have· bl. stock the moat complete fme 

. tQ Genesee aD~ aU menDer of lltyfa aad . 

pattetns. 

The white ware wtll compue favorallly 

w~ ftavt~anc~ Cldna. and Ia sold at a &acuoa. 

of Its cost. We can aupply you with fd ubi 

or odd pieces. 

We also have a DJc:e assortment of Toilet 
" 

Sets, Syrup Pttc:has, Vmegar Cruets, etc. ., 

JAMES fi. BELL 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 
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MARKET REPORT. 
Wheal, bluestem, per bu ... S 
Wheat, Turkey red. per bu. 

-J."K. Bell bas a change of adver· 
72 tisement. 

-Rev. and Mrs. Warren have been I -Mrs. Jatnes Ellis is here from 
spending the week at Troy. Hillyard. 

69 . ' 
6 -Peter Lorang, of Lewiston, and -A daughter was born Wednesday -Mrs. Sarah Elliot and son Thomas Wheat, cJub, per bu ...... . 

Wheat, red, per bu ....•••. 
Hay-timothy, per ton .. , ... 

:-,..· 11 -wheat. u " •••••• 

6~ 

1 

Barney Loraog. who is attending the 
W. S.C. at Pullman, spent Sunday at 
home. • 

of this week to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. will go to bousekeeptng in the W. C. 
Summers. Owen residence. 

-Ed Martin, of Spokane, visited -Rud Mlller. who has been spend· 

Unquestioned 
purity and wholesomeness Oats, per hundred ......... . 

Barley " " .. . . . . .. . . 
Butter, per poulld, ......... . 

- hggs, per dozen .......•..... 
Potatoes, per hundred. , ..... . 
Flour, per hundred, Patent .. . 

.u-corrected every Tbursday p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 19c8. 

100 
1 10 

25 
25 

100 
26o 

-J. G. Wright, aile( spending a 
week at home, Jeft Tuesday for Trr.m-
way. . 

: ~·!-M. Carbuhn, who bas been dan· 
gerously ill during the past ~eek, ~ 
reported considerably improved, 

-Ed and James Gresson, who have 
beed residents here during the past 
year, left ·l\londay for Harrington, 
Wash. 

-W. D. Merrill, for a number ot 
yean In the grain business in North 
Dakota, is a aew arrival in Genesee 
and ia assisting lbe C. E. Wood Com· 

· pony. 
._Robert Thompson, a aon of G. \V. 

Thompaon of Lewiston, bas, by Sena· 
~- tor Heyhum, been appointed cadet at 

· tbe naval academy at Annapolis where 
he roes nest week to enter the pre-' 
paratory department, 

, -George, Vanotter, employed by 
Fred Hampton on his rarm east of 
town, waa verv ill Friday of last week 
with otrangulated hernia. For his re
'Jief au operation was performed and 
he ;a reported.to be r~overing. 

-saturday night of last week tbe 
members or Golden Rule Rebekah 
lodge walked in on their brother Odd 
Fellow• jnst as they bad closed their 
meetiar. riviult them a complete s~~;r· 
priae and causing them to behave' 
quite ''oddly.'' The Rebekahat!arried 
wit)l them all sorts of good things to 
eat, and were ·received and entertained 
qnite royally. Bnt the Odd Fellows 
were not pleased to let matters remain 
so; aud on Tuesday evening of tbis 

, week marched Cull 'rorce into the Re· 
,1 belcab meeting, giving them such a 

. aUrJ>rise as will be long. remembered. 
The card table• were sodn placed and 
after enjOying a number of games, tbe 
Odd Fellows served a most appetizing 
oyoter supper. The sentiments or the 
Rebekabs were expressed in these 

...,..... worda: ••LOng live the Odd Fellows.'' 
-A low birth rate still exists in 

f'rance. The ceaaus completed last 
year abows the population of France 
to have been 39.•s•. •45 aud the 
number of births in 1906 to ba"e been 
8o6,847• The number ol deaths was 
78o,1g6, the gain In population for 
the year being z6,6st. The ezcess of 
birtba over deaths· for each to,ooo of 
popnlation ror the five-year period 
preceding the census was 18, while 
for the aaq~e .. period rhe . excess of 
births over deaths to each to,ooo of 
popalation Was 121 in Austria, 110 ita 
Hangary. 121 in Great Brittan, 155 in 
Holl•ad. 109 in Italy·, 144 in Norway, 
·1o8 ift Sweden and 149 in Germany. 
Still, France is gaining a' little. For 
the period 1896 to ,I goo, inclusive, the 
i:x.Cieaa c)f births was 13 to tbe Io.ooci, 
and ror the 6ve years just preceding 
the eZcess was but 1 to the 1o,ooo. 
Early i"D the last century· one five year 
period showed an excess or 67 births 
over deaths to the to,ooo population. 
The new census discloses a decrease 
ia the death rate among children 1 
ye&r of age, and an increase over the 
previous year of the number of mar
rlages.-Tacoma Ledger. 

-Mr. and Mrs. George Boliou, who 
have been spending the winter at this 
place with Mrs. Boliou 's parents, left 
yesterday mornin& for their home at 
Westlake. 

-George Howton, a former Genesee 
re:sideut, whO has been in the hard .. 
ware basiness at Leland · for some 
lime bas sold out and will locate at 
Kahlotus, Wash. 

-Tbe executive committee of the 
Nez Perce county republican orgaui· 
zatiou have selec~ed April 6 as the 
date Cor the meeting or the Central 
Committee to meet and arrange for 
tbe dates of the two conventions. 

Mr. and Mr~. Martin Hasfurther here ing considerable time at Kennewick 
the first of the week. retnrne~ home Tuesday. 

-Wes Dorchest~r was out from -Henry Meyers and Martin Meyers 
Salmon river during the week. He of Genesee, Idaho, stopped off here 
says that the past winter has been a the first or" the week to visit the 
Yery favorable one fo[' the stot!k wen. Tweedts, Edcksens, Halvorsens 

-Frank .Davidson visited Spokane Smiths and other tor mer Genes~ 
the first or the week. He states that folks. They were well pleased with 
S!)me time during the coming month the vall~y and we will see thew 
he will bring his grandmother, Mrs. again.-Keunewlek Courier. 
Nulph, back to Genesee. to reside. -Baseball players and fans h~ld au 

-The large water meter, purchased enthusiastic meeting at Caltaux•s 
some time a~o by the city for the pur· barber shop last Sunday afternoon 
pose of measuring the amount of and unanimously decided to put a 
water pumped at the city wens, has team in the field this season. Merrel 
reached here from the eastern mann· Darr was elected manager of the team, 

-'fbe case of the State or Idaho vs. , d · 1acturers an w11l soon be put in posi· Joe Husmann, eaptain, and Louis 
Roy Skeels wbicb was to have been lion. Sehwenne treasurer. A lease bas 
tried in Justice Burr•s court todav b ~ - W, C. Owen came in Friday and een secured on the e-rounds used last 
(Friday,) bas been continued to March Sunday, accompBnied by Mrs. Owen season and we understand the man-
13. Howe. ver, it is not likely to come ·· and the two younger children left (or agement already has fifteen applies-
to trial as Mr. Skeels has &&reed to · · Spokane. Helen. tbeoldestdaughter, ttons to try out on the team. The 
marry the complaining witness; b. will attend the Sisters' school at usiness mt=n will be asked to donate 
Myrtle Swenson. . . . . Colton. They expect to return to liberally toward the support o( the 

-At tbe prese~t t~rne !t 18 ~a1d that Genesee in April. team to the end. tbat an extra strong 
the farmers are dehver1n1r 1n Troy, W C F 1 h t d team may be put in the field Union 
full measure, well seaaoned old fi.'r 1 - 1' • 1°~eder aR .a~cep e. ba pebr .. 1 town Press .- . 
wood for f3·7S to $4 per cord. The manen ' sa. an postlton wtl I el . • 

1rom roy o enesee 10 · ' rate OD .. ood , T 1 G . I Northern L1fe Insurance, Company, of -In a letter to the Naws john 

Carload lot. l
·s ,.

1 5 
d N 1 Seattle. For some morltbs he expects Stadler, a former Genesee resident, 

... 2 per cor . e s I b I , d C I' . I (. 
Pete BOll r tb T L b d o e s attone at o 1ax £or whtch but who now resides at Moneta Cali 

r o e roy uw er an ' ., 
Manufacturing company is quoted as plaee be ~eft Monda?" or t~is we~k to I says in part: "In. writing you about 
say•ni: .. There hllli been consider· take up bts•new d?ttes which wtll be a month ago I satd we bad had no 

able m I I . ood b T confined almost wholly to office work. rain, but since Vllritiug we have had 
oney os tn w y roy · 

dealers. A large qualttity of wood -\Vbile it way seein strange it is our sh,~re and a good cer~al crop ia as.-
waa bought in tbe fall at pricea whlcb nevertheless a fact that Genesee po· sured.. Mr. St~dler. wntea that tbe 
prevailed last spring beeauae' it waa tatoea are being shipped to Yakima. dull times enabled htm to take a two 
generaUy beheved prices would ad· TheY are to be used for seed and we weeks' vacation and that he journey
vance during tbe winter, while the presume that the g"rowers of that sec- ed to San Diego for a visit with our 
result bas been to the contnry. The tion hope to produce something in former townsman, Ed. Kempf. He 
mild winter and the abundance of coaJ imitation of the famous Genesee val~ reports having foand Saarord Bvene 
baa caused the price to drop at 8 time ley article. there anrt that Mr. Evans prepaftd a 
when fuel shOuld be hi&best, and the -The supreme court decision which dinner fo[' the party. Concernini' bi 
decline bas caPgbla number of dealers was handed down Tuesday or this oooking we quote lllr. Stadler aa fo • 
with high-priced woad on hand." week sounds the death knell of all lows: .. I must give him credit a a 

firstcJass of a cook. If he ever s II 
-Jacob Traver• Irviu. (ather of Nez Perce reservation saloons. The 

Mra. c. H. Wheeler. died Friday saloons no~ operating at Stites, Oro· 
wornin~toflaat week at the home or his fino, Greer, Peck, Spalding, Culdesac, 
daughter Ia tblo city following a long Nezperce, Vollmer, Reubens, Kippe'!, 
illness or Brights dioesse. The de· Ferdinand and 1\lobler will at once he 
ceased waa a atraorer to our people, forced out of bus mess. The first news 
having been brought here a abort time of the decision was contained in the 
ago rrom Spokane. In his last illness foJlowing Washington dispatch: 11 in 
he was shown every'eare and atten- dectdinc the ct~-se of the United States 
tioa that loving handacouJd give him. vs. GeorJle Dick, the supreme eourt of 
Tbe (aneral waa conducted Saturday I he United States today· held that the 
f'rom the Methodist Episeopal Sontb laws ol the United States and not the 
·bur•h t'n tbt'o cltv Rev E p W atate Iawa of IdAho,conc~rninu-the in-• • " . . . ar· e 
ren ofticlatiag, lnlermeat being ill tbe trodnelion of intoxicating liqpors on 

a:et bard off,&e can toke a po~~illo oo 
eook in any of your towns' 6ratcl a 
hotels!' On hia visit to San Die 
be reports having called on Dr. J, L. 
Conant, Sr., and says: ••The old 
ientJemao does not. tbiok very much 
of California and is not at all baahrul 
in saying so. BPI be thinks great o( 

Weiser and Genesee especially. He 
i,ntends to return to Gene~e in MaJ." 

fARM HfLP WANT£0. 
A married man preferred, aa I have 

a good house, also plenty of garden 
room. . Steady employment for tbe 
right man. For particulars inquire 
at the NEWS office. , 

I. o. o. F; eemeiery. Beintr an old an Indian reservation. control on tbe 
Grand Army man. the membera o£the aid Nez Peree reservation in Idaho • 
local post aeted as an escort at the Dick was convicted of taking a pint 
fun'eral. The deeeaaed was born in of whiskey into the territory embraced 
Pennsylvania, October 11 , 1838, and in the reservation and sought to have SICK AND Dlf:D. 
at. the time of death was 70 years, 4 the case dismissed on the authority of De' h b' b ld h 

b 
. . . 10re any sne t aug s ou ap-

montha and 10 days or a•e • He t e supreme court dec1ston tn the .11 be ·r did e • . . 1 pen you WI sony 1 you aot 
leaves to mourn his death a wi'e and Hoch case, holdtng that as Indtanson I b tb . I I k r tb ' •' , • • • • • 1 ave ose pic urea a en o e .am .. 
seven dauahtera as foUows· Mrs C · allotted lands are cttlzens, theu rights 

1
.1 b'l . b th . • · • ' t b "bed ., • Y w 1 e you ave e convenience to 

H. Wheeler. Genesee i Mrs. E: B. ca~.ao e cncumscn · make a little special effort to get 
Simonton, Spokane; Mrs. J. \V. Sim.. ready. Remember you buy. many 
mons, Greenacres, Wash., Mrs. W. fARMfRS' MEETING POST.PONED.. things nothing to show £or later 
1\1. Cox. Swanville, Minn.; M1s11 El·. The meeting advertised to take where a few doUats for photos in a 
cesta Irvin, Spokane; Mra. S. A. Con~ place in Genesee, tbis (Friday) after- few years you would not be without 
nor, Pasco, Wash., and ¥rs. H. Wood· nooo by A. A. Elmore. organizer of for ~any times' the amount. 
wor~h. Tacoma, Wash. Also ten the Farmers• Educational and Co- Priee on cabinet size, Sa.oo a do&eDi 

gr~ndebildren aud oae ~ great-gr.and operative Union, _bas b.een postponed other sizes and styles in proportioa. 
ehtld. Oetobe~ 21. 1861, he enhsted for one week-unt1l Fnday, March 6. more and iess. Bring a dollai aJonl' 
as a private tn Company D, 13th , when sitting for negative, balanee OD 
Iowa infantry; was discharged Oc' WHITf SfPARATOR OIL. delivery. 
tober ~2, 1862; reinlisted January 1, We now have on hand a good sup· Not having sold my property aa 
1863: tn. Company D., 7th Iowa caval· ply of White Separator Oil. Price, yet it is uncertain when your time ia 
ry. Finally discharged February Io, ft.oo per gallon. limited for those pholotl. 
1866, having served ia. all £our )rears ·COMMBllCIAL CREAM COMPANY. Oile high grade piano to close oat 
and ten days. CHAB. GELTZ, Manager. 1 at a bargain. C. W. HANSON~ 

i 

DIJ '-RICE's 
BAKIIGPOWDER 

Its aeHve prlaelple. erelllll ol tar
tar. a pure. heallb..glvlng ll"ult 
aeld,lsderlvedsole)J' lrom grapes 

Po-..:-caeataareloaa41albe 
low•pdeed.,ag pewde.... Tllelr 
aetave pota= Ia a mlaeral aeld de• 
dved...,_ lll'lcecld,oU olvllrlol 

.....,. .... -·----..................... 
-Mra. Dave Campbell, of Tekoa, 

lo a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hoy· 
mond and otber Genesee· relatives. 

-orb. Lambert, with a stroke of an 
•se, Friday of last week, nearly sever
ed hi• thumb Crow the right hand: He 
was at once brought to Genesee for 
medical treatment, hut finding both 
of the local physicians busy with a 
seriOus case, was compelled to eo to 
Moscow to have tbe band dressed. 
Wbile nearly severed from the band, 
an effort is being WaLde to save the 
thPmb. 

I 
'-Alralra boy finds oaything hPl 
ody sale in soPtht!rn Idaho at $2.50 

per ton in the otack, The Hoiley 
Times aaya: une sbeepmeu point to 
this ract as a vindication or their 
claim that the forest reserves arc 
damacing tbe aettlen in their vicinity 
by depriving them orthelr morket ror 
hay. Two years ago, at tbio lime or 
the year, bay waa selling at~ and 

in the otack, and ft5 aboard cora 
In loto. Lut winter It readily 
sold at 5 and f6 In the slack." 

'-Andrew Dertinger hasdisposedo( 
his interests in the dray line to his 
partner. Johnnie Wolfer. As soon as 
spring opens Mr. Dertinge[' will co to 
farming. 

-Following t~e inspection of tbe 
Weiser company o( militia last week 
by Col. t:. H. Varnum, U.S. A., and 
Col. C. A. Elmer, acting ndjPiant 
general, tbe latter was asked about 
tbe rank and efficiency or the Weiser 
company over the state. In answer· 
in&' Col. Elmer paid the Genesee com· 
pany the following, compliment: "II 
would be very difficult to 6nd a com· 
pany in Idaho that could beat Co. L 
in a competitiou drill. 1'here is but 
one that comparea with it and that is 
the company at Genesee, and they 
were drilled by former army officers . ., 

NEIGHBORHOOH ~'AVORITE. 
1\tn. E. D. Cbarlea, of Harbor, Maille, 

&peaking of l~lectric Bitters says: hit. 111 
a neighborhood favorite here with ua, u 
It dettervM to be a favorite everywber6. 
It l(ivea quick relief in dyspepsia. liver 
complaint, kidney derangement, malnn· 
tritioo, oervonenees, weakneea and gen· 

TUE JUMPING OFF PLAOE. oro! debility. Ito action on tho blood, 
"Oonsnmptloa bad me in ita 11rasp ·1 K8 a thorough purifter D\aket1 it eepeciul· 

and I had almOit reached 'be jumping oft. ly ueeful as a spring medicine, This 
place when 1 wu adv'iled to try Dr. grand alternaU.ve tonic ls sold uodf'r 
~ina:'• New Discovery; and I want to I KU&raotee at D1cus &: Co., dro11 etore. 

. b I 60c. , 
say r11 t now, t aved my life. Im· 
provement bes•n· with the Oret bottle, ASK YOURBEI,F THE QUESTION. 
and aftttr taklnr one dozen bottleR I wal! 
a wen and happy mao againt'' uya 
GeoJie Moore, of Grimel!laud, N.C. Al!l 
a remedy ·for eoua:ha and coldll and heal· 
er of weak, aore luap aad for pl'l!vent-. 
Ina pneumonia New Diecuvery iB eu .. 
preme. 50c and $1.00 at F. E Dicus & 
Co., drPgl!iot. Trial bottle free. 

r 

Why not use Chllmberlain'e Pain 
Balm when you have rheumatiHm? We 
feel eure that the result will be prompt 
and satiefactory. One application re· 
hevea the pain, and many have been 
permanently cuM by ita UBe. 25 and 60 
cent lliEBII. For sale by Jt', E. Dicue & 
Oo. 

~-·-··---·· .. 1 
EXTRAS and REPAIRS I 

L 
Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will use in the spring's work 
and make uJI a list of extras you will need 
and let us supply them for you. Or, better 
still, if the implement is old replace it with 
a new one from our stock. 

MEYER BROS. 
-

I 
' • ; 

Star Brand Shoes Are Better 
! 

Because the manufadurers make them so. It now takes~ &ig factodes to make Star Brand Shoes,fast enough. Every kbl.cl 

of a shoe Ia made iD a factory especially arranged aacl adapted for ItS pedect maDufaeture. Every f'adory fl ruD by sldlled 
workmen whoa every thought is to make Sta:r Brancl Shoes Better. · Every lball is aa arttst iD _ IUs particular lme. A man 

that -tres a shoe to seD .for $2.50 is Dever put to making a shoe that sells for $4. · Our lme of tbae splendid shoes is larger 

than ever. It Is a weU lmown fa~t that we carry a larger ancl better selec:ted stock than any dealer this side of Spokane ancl 

we ~rantee to fit aDy foot that comes to our store. Our spriDg stock of men's, faclies', mi•ses' aa.cl children's Oxforcls are 

Dow here and we w:ould be pleased tQ show them to yo11. ~See our west window for spring styles. 

Follett Brothers 
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. 6' . I' d'. D B . ,. . d a· . I ANIMAL TAilS. ----~- . RILE"('S FIRST HlT. 1--·;..r~ BJoi.dt;TI.;-nre:;;-- Just Received., 

. · ... ". ·. ·. ·. rop ~·, . ou· ~ . ~. ~r· . .. ' Tne Function• of Thooe of Cab, L'- WNte a Poam "by ,Poe" and Palmad 
1 

lclence b&S never 110ne befond t.bl . V' ~ "" •nd Jaguara. It on the p·ubllc. abov•aJmple&ta.teu;u:.utofscrlpture. But A NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
- .~ ent never nctuaUy wng& Its tau. .lame• Wlittcomb Riley be~nn his ca-L 1t. baa IUumlnated that statem~nt aod FOR OUR 

\H1,v ghould it when It cnu pur? But ., · .. ~., . llvenlt&'lileauln&' ever broadenlnc wUh 
J'IN:r In a uewspaper oJJicc ln .\.odeison, 'he Jnere&tdng breadth of knowl~ 

ue\·ertbf!I£HU1 it ~ms to t~erve the sawt, JDd., by writing humorous 1'bymes as Wheu the blood hi! "bad" or impure it 5e, JOe and J5c Counters--

A GENESEE PRODUCT 
(ml·potse In )lermlttlng d tmnpornry ex- ! "advertising locals" _ "dOggerel" be Ia not &lone tho body which sutren 
tWlHllttn'(• or exc<'ss nervous energy 1~ called them. At tbe same time be &broqh disease. The brain Ia also 
wllcu the uuimul ht under great stralu. wrote many rbYincs -with tbe serious louded, ., mind and judaemen&. are 
Jt'ot• iuHhUlcc. wbcu cauefully t~talk:lnG' 'iDtentJon of bavh1:g tbem, tt possllJlc. lb: .,_.,& . ny &nevlldewlorlmpure 
ll lJird ot· a tuan. us lu ~he case ot ll ! reco&nlze«< U 'Poemb. Dut be cOuld oOt hap ' of the c~y traeedu:b the 

Th G · B . ..:lthm or u lion. th"' tip &r the tall is . pt them pUbUabed." E,.e11 composi-
Ma~ilfactured by . e enesee rewery , ......... •till. foz• n momeut-e•·•r. cul"llug ttons itbOI!e worth he ba~ tested-tbollt! 

nn;J lln!'Udln~ .. Wl'- mtly compare tblll ; 'hat :•would please people when. I'd \ ere 1 

o.-·OLSON 

t.• tlw•HtHTou~ htJ)Jling nr the toot oa· 1 •tand Ul) nud read 'em to them'•-wonhl curial, pl•plea. blotches. eru.Pt oat aDd 
.... ...., ;ing-t•t•s In u man. \nteu nn angry Uou ; ·be returned prompt'y by every waa;a- other cutaneous u.ft'ectlons, as eczema, 

f :::;. l'o:u·lnl!' his lotllh:st. his tnll will tre-1 •InC to "-~btCb be otrefed tbetit for Pub- t.etter, or ealt·rbeum, hives and other 
• ':t"•utl,\' la~h •fl•om Ride to slde, gh·tug. Uc'atlon. The Hooslel' dialect was 'too manifestations of Impure bJood. 
t l'l::t• hmuuJ! llw aul·h~nftJ to}ho belle! •·tow down•• tor tbe D.\"el'a~e amgnzlne •- fli Cj) • • ® • 

tlwt hl' ~t·oua·getl blf'- hody with a book edltar In tbe cure of scrofu.lous sweiUnp,.-
j 

i 
• t 

t. 1\.ePairing PI'Omptl7 Exec~ted • , . . 
Gl•••- Sl\illfull:r · Fitted t 

l -..OXT ..... :..., lPCIOT or•n:a. · GENE.S£1!:.. IDAHO t 
-~------.-.--......... ~...__ ...... ._ ___ ,... __ ...... _' ....... 

Watchmaker; . Jeweier and Optician 

·tt·· ·A· :R·- ·D··· w· ... ·A.. 'R. ,· .E. , "I . , t. ,. , , 

~ . . : I • " ' . . . 

, 1 1 1 r th 1 r - Ia~ alands, open eating ulcers, or olcl 
'.H' 1 ' 1111' 11 "' 1 <·l ga·ew rnm e- em ° Flually In a freak of hoyi2ih llhlicnn- ~ the•GoldenMedlcal DltiOOYeey"'haa 
tlw _tall. , tloo. to pl'O\"e that wbat edlton1 really performed Ole m01t n1arvelous cures. In 

\\ hl'll a Jaguaa· wulk.M uloug u tsleu- 1 wanted was uot orlainaltty. but imlta- eaa. of old aores. or open e&ttq ulcen, 
· tL•t' lwng!J Ol' u house cat peraml,ml~tes I tlon. be devised the acbeme of wrltlnlf tt Ia well to apply to tho open 110re. Dr. 
I hL· to It ut t' Uourtl fence, we per~h·e a poem tn Jmltatlon ol' Poe and of Pleree'a All-HeallnK Salve, wbleh pol• 
•.uwt!wr IJ~lllUI"tnut function ot ~be tall, ~ palmtog tt off Do the public as a rent ~ woDderful beaiJntJ potency wben 
llwt ,,f uu jJhl In halanclng. As h thrbt poem ot Poe"& recently diScovered. •rbe used a• an application to the sores in coD· 
.l:u~~l. .. 1'~-'''l'o~·mea· swaya bis pole. ~ tbe: acbeme was \'CI'Y akUltully plannErl junction wltb the u~e of 11Golden Medle&l 
1 e.mt.• tillltts lts tail to pmser~ e the j and very dettly executed .u.ntl success·· Diacoverr • aa a blood eleanslnl coustt· 
~·t.•,t~tt~J· or a:•·avlty. tul beyond unytbtna: tbe,clc,·er de\'i&el' tutlonal treatment. If your druuiat 

J.h£• tull or a sheep seems to be or 1 of 1t bad ever dre•med. From one end don't happen to have the~•Ali-Realtq 
llt~1l.' us~ to lobi owner. although In the of the country to tbe other "Leooalolu"' ·SalVe• Ia stock. JOD can eaai)J'. procure tt 
():·ct.>-tl which . Is round In Aahl Mlnm· , waa balled as u. vcrlbtble "ftwi,•• ·a bit bJ lnelc.lna fifty-four centl In 'pmt&p 

1 tl t Ill land r T rt r• thl•l ·-JIO t.o Dr. R. V. Pierce, 1M Mala 8t., 
aUl · 00 w 0 " 8 0 8 a .... ! of genius• mORt &enutue ore. Riley bad 'Bu•ato, N.Y., and tt wUl como to JOU br 
'' 1't;t~u ru!u·tlons 88 a atorebou~ of rat t biB revenae. lie bad aome trouble, nmm pc.-&.. Moat drnaliU keep It u 
:uul 111,0111 C'tli11e1J reaches 11 weight of i however, In proving tbo.t he was not an wellu t.he •Go~den Msdleal Dlsco'l'ei'J'.• 
uny llOillUIS. When viewed from 'be- I Intentional forgea·. • • • • • • 
hind. th~ unhnnl &@ems all tall, aod 1 He Joat bls uew11paper (l08ltlon. but- YodCan't.a'ltord. toaceeptaDJIIHidlel• 

. wllen tbls llJlpendul'e, reaches lt1 full 1 be Immediately got another and better 4d UUt.otcn compoi'UCon. u a eub.&ttote 
~>lze it ls either fllMtened between two' ooe on tbelndlanafiolls Journal. ·•come fDI' "Golden. Medical DlileOY_,,. 'Whklb 11 
stlckA wblcb drac on tbe ground or lt and pt'pay tor your. Work.'" aald Jude• a ...tlclae or a.xo~x COIIPOIIJTIOJr, 

l lH
1 
MllAJK!tndetl on two small wbeeJ~.-C. Martindale, the editor. The turn In the ..... 1111 a complete llet of lnandlttnU In 

\\Ullom Beel.oe In Outing Mogoslne. tide bad come. - ·.-In E,..Uib on Ita bottle-wrap-. tbe 
..... bel ... atteoted U..,._t UJidM•t.b. 

. BUSHRANGERS. A BORN .SOLDIER. .:"ia:':,:":..~=:.~r::.:,r:;::.: 

.These Goods Conncft be Duplicated 
Elsewhere for Double the 

Money. 

At' Smolt1s. 

~········ .............. 
~oarc'l9aloon 

,-bo. Choicest of WIDOI, 
Llqnors and Cll6ara ~ept 

ill &took. *' *' *' *' 
.A. GB!f'I'LBIIAB'. BBBOB'l' 

NATHAN KDWAIID., 1'1101'. 

Clean 
Towels.: 

AND LOTS OF 'EM .. ~ 
-AT'l'HI(-

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C:. L. JAIN. Prop. 

PATRONAGE 
· lawe In Auatraha. · Cavalry Leader. 

Th• Malt Not_etl ef tflle ~·~•r D8y Out• I Major Gen•ral 8tYal"tt the Dalhint 

Buabrangel'll were. originally I'UD• Major General J E B Stuart ot tbe 

-Wm. Bacbanan, a former Latah 1---------------
couaty sheriff. ••• a Genesee visitor 

In return ·we aftn to g-Ive you · full . 
value for your money. Our charges 
are as· reasonable ln . every Instance · 
u it Is ·possible to make them. . . . . . 

well as-

tbe lat"'r part of tbe week. Rumor 
has it tbat 1\fr. Bu.cbanaq will &if&in 
be a <!&adidate for tb·· office or aberiff. 

-By accident we discovered a way . 
to rR!eze ice cre-am iu almost '"ao It 
time." After the can bas been filled , 
aad pocked with line ice and salt, 

IS ·up to YOI!! 
Pour io cold water until it runs oat at 
the drain in the side of the tub. Turn 
tbe crank rapidly. and in five 
minutt-1, or leas, the cream will be 
perfe<>lly frozea aad a liue graln.-

Wbat will you dO? 
. . Our stock Is large-and 

.sorted. 

away convict• who took to the "buab." , CODfederate cavaley ~a~ a t101cller by 
.aa ~uatrallaWI call tbe backwood&, 1 aoture. Daablnar alld dorlns, <>dol ID 
.and. became holdup m~~· About tbe i the raee or danaer, he waa one of the 
year ~~ the .buabrangei'R became 10 br&l'e aDd plctureaque 8prea of tbe 
nmueroua that tlley rousbt re~Uiar en- civil war. H. B. McClellan quoiN In 
pgtftnents wlth ·pouel!l and aoldlera "IJfe and Campatarnl of Major Geueral 
&ent out to capture them, aDd_ tbll Stuart'' from General Flta-Ru•lr Lee'• 
fo~m of cri~JM! continued sporadtcal_ly lmpreeslon or the future cavalry lead~ 
UD:ttl within recent yean. Tbe moat er wbUe be ·waa stUl at Weat Point: 
·t~mous of later rangers were the Kel- "1 reeaU ble diltlnplshlDc charac· 
ly brotben. After many darin&' crimes terlaUca. wblcb were atrlct attention to 
~nd hairbreadth escat>t!11 tbe . KeliJ"I mUitaey duty; erect. aoldlerly bearlitc; 

,.at:tually bel~ up the euth-e vlllace of Immediate and almost thankful accept
.Jerllderle, N. 8. W .• which bad a pop- ance or a cballe..P to light from &IQ' 
ulatlon of 200. Ned Kelly looted the eadet wbo might reel blmaelt In aiQ" 
bank or flO,OOO, while hlo three pala 71a7 aarleved and a clear rlqlng 
beld the men ot the vllloge cooped up YOI~." ' 

Tbe Marcb Hoaoekeeper. 
If yon do a lot or tbinking, if you~; \ : 

• If you ~re·ln need of any article 
In our llne-•large or smail,;.,;;not reg• . 
u_larly carried In stoc:k, . we can sup
ply. you at the least pos&lble ex• 

~ . 
pent*. 

,trrl_ .· 
~. 

N·s· uR .. A o·e .. I ; -~· . -~· :.. ~N. · ... : .. · 
. . . ' . . . .. . . . ' "· ' . . . 

·Which assure~ protec:Jion: .In .case of 
loss is the kin~ you want. 

TH·AT • ,·,, . 

is the kind I. write, and iri c:c»msNmies 
that the test of time ha.s proven their · . . 

strength in paying losses. 

I.NSURES 
your interests in strong. oldline com
pantes. Policies on Live .Stock writ• 
ten in a company that is strictly 
liable. 

re-

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 
• 

R. PICI\I:RlN·G 

In tbelr bo~es. Althona:b t~ere wa1 a ~ Stuart wu a. m•t cheerful aoldler. 
.•pecial buabranglq act In force .at the Tbat uclear" Yolce ot Ida wu ofteJl 
time author~zlna the detentlou ot per- uletl lD alnliina bls tavorite war sons: 

MANY SI,EEPI,ES!< NIHHT~. OWINIJ 
TO A PERSTRTENT COUOH. 

&rain 11 a<>tive and tbea the iltroin is ·It, 

eons 8Upp0Hd to be lu communication · 
-ltb tile outlnwa, the KeiJve were 0 --. lf you want to have a aood Ume. 

KELIEF ~'OUND AT LAST. 
wearinc out ,ronr aervn a~d breaking~ •• · 

down yonr syslem day by day; thea • 
" ~ - J'lne the cavalry. "' ' 
beard of again tor nearly a year. wben us. cow.raaeou• attitude wa• beld 
tley "stuck up" the small town or uaW tbe very ead. He wa• wouudad 
Glem-owan, In Vlciorla. Bere 'theY bv a plato! on tba battlelleld. All be 
were brouaht to bay, and thi-ee ot tbe ~ 
desperadoes •·ere .bot d8ad lo a house wu belq eanied aWJ.7 be ootl~ tbe 
they bad barricaded, while tbe leader. dllorpDiaed rankl r bill retreatbq 
Ned Kelly, wao br<>urrbt to tbe III'Ound ~,:0 backr' be called out. "Go back! 
wltb a bullet tbrougb the lep. He · Do ;Four duQ- aa 1 have dOne ·mine I 
waa banged In 1880. All rour. or tbe Go bacll:! I'd rather die thaa be whip-
men were In the habit of wearing au petl!" • 
am10r made of p!owabares and Wel•Ja~ TllOie wenf hla ta1t wortb 00 tbe 
tng almost a boodred pouude.-New Geld ot battle. Later be .. lcJ •. wltb tbe 
York .o\merlcaa. _ __::______ ~~-~ou~p: 

" An Outrat~YI .• 81antl•rin•· . 
••rm· aoln• fa•t now. God"• will be 

dODe." 

•un81o'o htl •-k. 
Hr. Ban~rle alwaya taketl o deep and 

IIJ'mpathetlc lnte...,.t In the. welfare of 
bla fellow mau. Whtle out for a atroll 
o¥ do7 'e met • rrleild, wbo -
Ina -tbun-y. 

"Hold on, J'onea," said Bungle, P'ab
blq bla friend"• arm. "Why thl• ru111. '1" 

"BUocte:• aald Jonee, removlna lila 
lol.t and wlpiDs bill brow, "I'm bot roet
lnir It to a 1peclallat. 1 believe ., 
bmln .a. a•ected.'" 

"For ftveral 't·inten paat m)' WUe bas 
been troubled writ.h a mo8't per11i1teot. aud 
dl111r8eable couah, whiclt 1nvariahly as
tended over • period of attveral "'eeka 
ana cauaeri her many sleeph!88 nlKht.H,•' 
writu \Viii .t, Hayner, editOr of the Uur
l~y, Colo., llullellu. "Varlouo n'wedi .. 
were tried each year~ with no beue6cial 
reaulta. Ita Novemhflr lut the cough 
apin put in an appearance and mY ·wue·, 
acUog on the augae~~tJon oi a friend. pnr• 
chued a bottle Chamberlain's Oough 
remedy. The result. wa1 indeed mar• 
veJotUI. Alter three dos88 the cough en· 
ttre1y diMp~red and has not manifNt· 
ed itaell eioce." This remedy is for sa~e 
b)· I', E. Dicuo & Co. 

K~;EPING OPEN HOUSE. 

you may refter:t ror .a momeat. if it 
would not be· wloe to drink tbe 

stren11tb of roasted grain0, to bay at 

Yt;»'Dr g~ry •tore a package of 

·GO liDEN 
GRAIN' 
GRANU:UES 

, 
Everybody ia welcome when we feel No man ean· eoDaume his 

~rood; and we feel that .way only when otreactb 
our di~tive oraan11 are workina propt~r· .and l'etaia it at 'the ••m~ time;. ~e 
ly, Dr. Kin~• New l.ife Pills regulate ou1ht to repleaiab· an ~qualamoaa~ 
the action of etomacht livt"r and bow-ehr daily . 
so perfectly one can't help feeling good' • 
when he .ueee,theee pi111. 2ilc at F. E. 
Diem! & Co. • dr~IJ a tore. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES lo 

The public may not know the P~Q~l 
a tor)', '"·bleb has been a joy tor many 
a lone day among mmdclaDa, wblcb' 
tell& bow a celebrated conductor. ad
mired uud belo\·ed by c,·ery one ·wbo 
knowa btm. uccused bla \vtre to broken 
EnliJJab of conduct the l'evel'Be of ad~ 
mlrable, to [JUt lt mildly. Be waa ,. 
fusing u.n Invitation to an atte .... OOD 
party tor ber ~b the plea of ber 'dell~ 
eate bealtb. but he evidently got a Itt~ 
tie mixed during hla explanatloDs. for 
M made the following aatouodlDII 
•tatemet.t. which wae new• Indeed to 
the world ln general: ••My "'-lte Ilea In 
tbe afternoon. It 1be does not lie, 
then sbe swindles! .. 

N. B.-.. 'Scbwlndeln" ta the eqUlva~ 
lent In ·German for "feellnll Slddy!•
Cornbll1 Magasloe. 

Mr. Buocle, to allay the rears of Mt 
friend aDd abow the customai'J' ~ 
mloeratiOn, u.ld jovially: 

"PIIbaw, .Jones, J'OU abouldD't ,_.., The trouble with mo11t cough reme 
about 1Ucb a IJttle thine a 11 tbat!" die1 ia that they constipate. Kenoedy'l!l 

far superior to .Co.ft'ee. althou1b it 

looks like Coffee, taote1 like Collee·, 

and •melll like Coffee. 

-~--

ThoYihtful. 

"Wh·bat'l" Laxative cou1h 11yrup acta gentlY but 
"I meau 7.:1 Bhou.ldb9 t let 1ucb a lit- promptly on tbe bowela and at the same 

tie tbl.,. 11 7our braln-thlt l1, Mr.· time it otopa the couab by ooothinr tbe 
J'onee, you 1boaldn't .ret., e&clted ewer t.broat and lung irritation. Children 
DOtbla11-ot courae-ab9 aoocJ day, Mr. ike it. Sold by Greavea Pharmacy. 
.Joaee:!"-Bobemtaa. 

Teaehin• the Drvmfll•r. 

A bir paekace eaa be bad· In any 

grocery store for •SC:· Order • pilck· 

acetodav. 

Tbere Is n n elderly buBlnHs man or 
Cleveland of whom friends tell a ato17 
amuatn~~rly llluatratln&' bit~ exce•alvelf 
methodical manner of conductln&' both 
bls but1lne88 and his domestic afla.ln. 
Tim Cle\·elaDdPr mat'rled a yoUDII wo
man llvlng in 8 town not far away, On 
tbe e\·eolnc ot the ceremony tbe pro
llpedlve brldearoom. being detaJued b7 
'on unexpected and Important matter 
ot .bualneaa. mlBI!Ied the trahl he bad In· 
tended to take In dnler tbot be might 
rencb tbe abode of his bt'lde at 1 
o'clocke the hour •et ror the weddtna. 
True to hta lmitlncts, tbe carerul Cleva.. 
lander lmmedlalel7 repaired to tbe tele-
8ftpb olllce. from Wblch· to ·dispatch a 
.mn-ae to the lady. It read: ••Don't 
marry .till I come. noward. "-liar· 
per's Weekl7. 

It wa8 the CUllom : lD the da:r• of Our 
eld na,.,. tor the men to briDe to tbe 
maot all the womciut ortlelea wblcll 
were to be lnapected, banded In and ell:• 
cba.npd for nBW. The drummer ba4 
applied for .., maiQ" drum bead8 tbat 
tbe eom-ore felt 1ure be wu belnir 
11Dpoeo4 upon and oae dl/f oet blmoelr. 
to watch while tile blind wa1 pi!IJ'ID•
.Aio one raltlhlll martial air followed liD
other bill aupr Inc-- pereeptlbl7 
UDtll ba burst rortb In oncontzollable 
np: 

At timM when you d·~m•t feel jint right 
when vou have a bad 1tomach, take. 
aomething right away ·that wlll aeeiet For aale by 

-----
Aotlng Like a Man.. 

Tbe eQI'talo bad Just gooe do"•n on 
~e second act, lea YIDC tbe heroine ID 
the vlllaln'e clutches. Up ln the balco
IU' a slntlmental womuo but-st Into 
tenn~. 

01Don't cry; dear." sold ber busbtntJ. 
01 Remember, It'• only a piny. A('t like 
a manr• · 

.. Very well, John.'" said tbe lady. 
Rmlling through her tears. •·,·ou·n e~· 
cuse me for a moment. won't sou? J 
tnnst run ont and $eml a tele;::rnm."-

"'Tbere, now, confound 700 f I -
wb7 yoa - oo maay drum beadl. 
llull't dram In the middle or It all tbe 
time.· Dram all ovee that drum, I tell 
7Qn!" 

Plantl That Hau One Another. 
Fancy two plants belns Bo unfrleDd

ty that tbe mere oel11hborbood ot ODe 
II death to the other. Yet tbltl 11 the 
~ wttb twO wen known ·Engtbb 
plants. Tbeee are the thistle and tbe 
rape. If o lleld lo mrMted with tbla
tletl whlcb come up year after year 
and ruin the crope, all you have. to dO 
1o to ..,.,.. It wltb mpe. The tblftle will 
1HI ab8olutely anulhllated. 

8obemtnn. 
~--.--_-- I The .lud8e'• Advantap. 

The Trouble w.th Cur. Ml'here ls one advantip which • 
"I rather like your frleutt:• )Irs. judge always bas tn his profession." 

rnge saJd graciously utter Carr bad •tWhat 111 that? .. 

ngreeable. but you can't call hlm il Cit' DOt, b.! can always tr.f tt."-Ka-. 
brUitnnt conversationalist. The- lAw· City Independent. 
ton girls tn1ked all round him."' -------

dl~8tion; not eometbin1 that wUII!Itimu· · 
late for a time bot aomethinJ( that wilJ 
po~~iltively do the ~ verv work that the' 
at.omaeb perform• und~r ordinary aod 
norrqal conditione, AOmethiog that will 
make th~ lood dl-1. To" do thio'J'oa 
mllllt take a natural diRel!ltant like Kodol 
-for Dvl!lpepttia. KOOol is a · .. cientiflc 
preparation of veKetable acidl!l with nlltu~ 
ral digeetaute an1l cootaine the t~ame 
iwcee found in • healthy etomach. Each 
doee 11dll dJant more than 3,000 grains of 
good food. It ie !!lUre to afford prompt. 
relief; it dhce11te what yon eat and ia 
pleaMnt to take. Sold by 6reavee 
Pharmacy. 

J. Rosenstein 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. L.arra~e 
Follett Bros 
Thomas. Davis 

KILL THE BR.UTEf 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
·AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTI1E.R 

fURS.HIDES.PRTS. WOOl 
TO THE SHIPMENT lfPUSE 

M~MILLAH FUR&WOOL 
M inn~"p·o lis. 

T"'ERE"S HONEY IN IT 

..., 

I KQne home. "'He Is good looktng and '"Wbether he 1ucceeds in a given caae 

"Unfortunately.'• replJed :\lr. Page. Kany a man too late remembel"',.._t 
Near .l,he· Poet Otli:ce '"Carr cannot talk on n subject tlallilllt:M uupoken word ontr atuta a __.,1 

..., ____ ..,..,.,;·,;·;,;·0;' ...... -..... ~ _______ -.,..,;;.;,,.;;;ioio,.,;, .... ;.;,;,ii;; .... _.,;iiioJ ltP.·k.now~ •omethlng about lt." .•-Wutdnston s~. . . . ~ . _ I 
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WALLACf CiHS CONVENTION. 
At tbe meeting of tbe demo<ratic 

state committee held Friday of last 
week at Boise, it was voted to hold 
the state nominating convention. at 
Wallace and the date selected was 

In the same connection the recog- ANNOUNCfMfNT. 
nized place of the University of Idaho Being asked by a number of friends r UNDER NEW 

Sale 
" 
TOR 

Aurruat 4 
The convention to name delegates 

to the national convention was given 
to Twla Falls: . It is to be held on 

at the bead of the schools of the coun- to seek the nomination for sheriff on 
try in it~ mining department should I the republican ticket, I desire to make 
be menttoned; also the fact that more the following announcement: 

June 3· 

and more the reg_euts are bri~g~ng I· Arter careful consideration I have 
about the adaptatso.n of the tra1n1ng decided to let my name go before the 
given in the university to the needs of\ convention but in doing ao I earnestly 
the young people of the state. For a request that the delegates give me 
young man who will take up civil,\only such consideration .as I may be 
electrical or mininl' engineering, or [justly entitled to, and seleCt for the 
agricultur~ in Idaho1 no other school I office of sheriff the mostsuitabJe·man. 
in the United States offers the local! I feel that there are and will be men 
data that Idaho offers, and this train· 1 aski11g for thot nomination well qu.a1i· 
ing- shaped to local conditions is in-1 tied to perform the duties or aherilf. 
valuable to the student. I The choice of the conveotioa will be 

3l3 ··[)ays 

Aad 1tarpbu ev~ clay 

Ia .UJta.a. 

~ .; Hats 

Caps 

Sh~ 
• 

Rubber Goods. 
Dry Goods 

Groceries 

AT 

.tarrabtt~s 

Just· before adjournment the com
mittee adopted resolutions endorsing 
W. J. Bryaa for tbe preaidea<>y aad 
recommended tbal voters at the pri· 
mariea select delegates who will ad· 
vocate the Nebraskans candidacy. 

The aecond ~\u,ioa coarratulated 
tbe democracy of tbe stateoa tbe poai· 
tion it ·bas taken in insi8tin.r that the 
constitution' or tbe·otate sball be lived 
up to by all the Jl!!Ople of the state; 
aad 

11Whereu, an investigatioJl ol tbe 
retnrns from the Jaat two elections 
demonstrate• beyond a qaeshoa that 
tbe aeatimeat a&;ainst polygamy and 
Mormon control in polities and 1f9vern· 
ment io crowing and that tbe Geatlle 
popnlation of tbe state· io becomiag 
more ' and more eonscious of the dan· 
11er cOnfronting it. tbererore be it: 

uR.eaolved, that it ia the aenee of 
tbe <:Ommittee tbat lbe ~onatitatioaal 
qaali6ea.tiona for va::ters •• contained 
ia tbe last .state platform of lbe dem
ocra<>y of Idabo be iac:orporated into 
aad mode a part or Ita nnt state plat· 
form. 

"ReJOived farther, tbat tbe Ameri· 
<>aa parties wherever tbey are fully 
organized. in aay of the <>ODotlea of 
Idabo are hereby Invited to bold pri· 
marieo and send delqatea to the dem· 
ocratic state eonveationa.. '' 

my oboi<>e aad I shall heartily sup-
CACTI IN IDAHO. port the man r..,eiving lbe nomiaa-

l!very farmer in tbe arid distrids otl tioa for sberlft on tbe republieaa tieket 
southern Idaho will watch wilh much and will accept my defeat in the con· 
interest the experiment shortly to be vention, should I be defeated, with 
made by Dr. C. A. Hoover, superin· only tbe kindliest feeliag towarda tbe 
teadent in charge of the state asylum members of the convention and the 
for the insane, who has purchased successful man. But should I be 
enough · cuttin~rs of the much adver· honored with the nominatioD, and 
tisltd spineless cactus to plant ten be elected, I w111. to tbe best or my 
acres of sand hill on the asylum farm. ·ability perform the duties or aheri8" of 
If tbis wonderful plaat, which bas Latah county aad favor a strict ea· 
been given to the world by Wizard forcement of the law. 
Bnrbaak, does balf it is claimed to do W. S. ROBBINS. 
it will aolve suddenly the problem of Moscow, Idaho, March. 2. 11}08. 
dryland farminc. There are hun
dreds of thousands of acres of arid 
land in Idaho 110 located as to be im· 
po511ible of iniKatiou. This land ia 
largely used now aa a range. If it 
<>a a be converted into fields of the Bnr
baak cactua it will be able to RUpport 
a hundred times more sheep and 
cattle than it does now. Therefore, 
the e:~:periment to be made by Dr. 
Hoover at tbe asvluw farm will be of 
utmost interest to the state.-Poea
tello Tribuae. 

Tbe oDderslgned will sell at a action 
sole at tbe old Malson farm, 2" 
miles east of Genesee, eommeaeial' at 
10 c'clOt'!k a. m.. Noaday, March 
16, 1!)08, tbe follnwinc delll!ribed 
property, tow it: 

Six sood work bones as followa: 

L ________ .;·;.·----....l!l Wben tbe <:Ommiltee re-eoavened it C> Allf 5ltORT Of TfACHfRS. 
. waa anaoaDeed.tllat r'i;'preaeatatton in Moscow, Match t.-Miss Katherine 

Tbree of tbem <>omingtbree years old, 
and one Wflre cominc aix. with loal: 
one borse eight years old and oae 
mare alne yean old. One cow and 
calf; ten shoats; cbickeaa; one wa~roa; 
one top buggy, Dearly aew; one aew 
bagry barneas; one n~w 1incle bar· 
ness; one work harue11; one aew Home 
Comfort raage, two cordi good •pple 
tree wood; one Jadiea' saddle; 40 aac:ka 
potato.s; so bo:o:eo apples, aad all 
household furniture. 

the <:Oaveatinaa bad beeD li:11:ed on tbe Brvdea, <>ooaty anperiutendentofpab-
T Jll basis of each baadred votes eaat for lie inatruetion. closed a largely at· 

DR! .. .J •. L. CONAN ' ' 11overnorattlielaatelec:tion, or major tended teachers' examiaatioa last 
fraction thereof. . Tbia wao adopted aicbt. Tbo class numbered 30, of 

FREE LUNCH AT NooN • 
OPPlCii IN EXCHANGE BANE BI.OCB 

' 

GBNBSBB, 

and tbe apportioament followa: whom tbree wrole for a 6r•t grade and 
Ada 31; Bannock 14; Bear Lake :z; a7 tor the second and third~ Miss 

: mABO. Bhsgham 14;· Bl•ine II; Boise IOj Bryden will experience difficulty in 
c&nyoa a8; Cauia· 3; Cll•ter 7: :&1, .. curine sufficient teachers lor tbe 
moie 8; Fremont 12 i Idaho 18; Koot· Latah county schools, although the 

DR• W. H. EHLEN enai 15; Latab 13; Lemhi 8; Lincoln wages range from $45 to $75 a moatb 
- 8; Nez Perce 11; Oneida 4i Owy.hee 7i for positions in the country districts. 

TERJis.-Sums ander f•o. cub; on 
sums onr fJo six moatba lime will 
be given on bankable notea at 8 per 
ceat interest. 

N1c GAIIRTNRll. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGltON. Shoebone n; Twia Falla 9: Wa1biog· Tbc•e writiag tbe examinations W. G. BARGR, Aadioneer. 
- ton 19i Bonner 10. Total 298. were: Pearl Chaney, Hazel V. Trout, 

-A' the dose of tbe liiiC!al year '!1"7 
rural de1ivery was in operation oa 
37.728 routesserYed by 37,582earriera. 
Oc 6~ of tbese routes service i1 per· 
formed tri-weekly. Oa nearly all of 
the remainder the service is daily. It 
is contrary to the poUcy of the depart• 
ment to establish rural delivery with 
more frequent service than once a day. 
During- the year 2,31a new routes w~re 
established and 350 routes were di• 
continued, leaving the net increase Ia 
the number o( routes in operatioa 

0~:'.::!':~:.:."==;.. 9 •. B. F. SteeJsmitb, Eliza Dowse, W. W. 
•·"'"•··•IO•D·•· IDAHO IS ~KED IN nRST CLASS. Park, Mrs. W. W.Park, Annie Clark, 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DBNTIIT. 

-
-:-:~ ill Bacllaap block. GJPI~Jt. IDA.. 

WM· E. LEE.· 

ATTOR!mY AT LAW 

rnctlce Ia an CoutU of tbe Uatted 8tatn. 

lla.cow. IPAJIO, 

Moscow, Mar<>b a.-Probably the Allee Clark, all of Troy, Idabo; Will
most carelul investication of the var· iam N.Jay, John F. Welker, EmmaJ, 
ioUs educatioaal inatittttions of the Madson. Elva May Brown, William 
country made ia recent years ia that Marlin, Alice Hedrick, Alice Weat 
the resalts or which the trustees of and Mary E. Meade, aU of Moscow; 
the Camegie fnad for tbe adyaaC!e- Lela Butzein, Oscar Butzein, Maggie 
meat of teacbinr have published. Nesbit, aJiof Genesee; Pearl Harrison, 
Tbe bene&ta of the Carnerie fnad ~re Dora J. Powell, l!sta Hill, all of Ken
limited to BChools with fall colle&e drick; Lizzie Torgerson. Park, Idaho; 
rank. Up to .the present time itff India Norris, Viola Jdaboj Linaie 
benefits are limited to privately eo· Jeffries, Potlatch, Idaho; Minnie 
dowed schools, and are not available Brown, Elberton. Wasb.; Bertha Me· x,962 • 

to.i tbe p~ore&aore of state aniveraitiea. Caaa, Tekoa, Wash.; Inez DeeskOJ"s Tbe N11ws and Twice-a-Week 
The state aniveralty aatborllleo have and C. T. Storlie, Palouse, Wasb. 
been ·aokia&; that tbe rand be opened Mi .. Bryden report• a grKtifying iD· Spokeamaa-Review fa,os. 

to their proreasore alao, and in ~~~· crease ia attendance, new scbool· This is what Hall .• lake Moore, eta&e 
eideriug the questiou the iavestiga· houses and libraries, in addition to warden of Ueorgia. eavs of Kodol tor dy.
tloJl refened to wa1 made. tbe eh~vatioo of tbe standard ol teach· pepaia: ' 1 B. C. De Witt & Co • Ohicaco, 

·.To be .r-a~ke'd~ as II college an iaRti· ing qualifications. Ills.-Dear Sirs: I have eufl'ered more 
tution must require of students for ad- ------- than twentv yeare from indigeetlon, 

• · ·· · f h • f 11 about el<>'hteen months ~o I h•d ~~'rowa 
mlSBlOD to 1ts rea man year oonr n DlJBOIS WILL CONTROL. " • 

t 

l 
T•lolo•- $4.50- wooka !~$5.5~~~ -• n ..... oool so...... ! 

BURDAY DIHIIBBB A BPBCIA.LTY 

BeiiOY&Mcl ~llou' and FI&Mcl Vp ill Fintcllla1 Bbape. BqDippad 
With Al WhiM Bolp. Bemco Vnavpa1HCI 

E•peclal Attention Paid to Tratellng len, Farmers and 
the Public In General 

I am here tn atay. With tbe .,.,..,peratlon ol tl\e <>iti ... na nf Geae
aee aad the snrroaadlnc country I will make the above bote! seeond 
to noae ia the county. 

I Farmers' wives and daacbtera, make your reatiug place in the 

L
botel parlors~~ ii E X :J:... ·:J:... "Y"' 

''THAT KUPS TH£ HOT£1.."' PROPIIII:TOR 

-~.-~~~..__.. ..... ~-~ .. ·-------~~-~~---~~.----.~ 

£-pttal £tw Durstnr £ompany: 
0~ ·"~EM, O.REGON 

C. M. BAGLEY. Reaident Agent 

OUR SPHClA.LTY IS 

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUJ~S 
PO& HOMIC, O&CHA.IlD8 AND R.ICBIDJCNCIC GROUNDS 

I! "Ids La Grippe, Croup,. :tc., etc., . 
~\l t we carry a large l~ne of the. 

most popular remedies on the market. 

With our years .of experience 

in the drug business we feel 

competent to say that n;, prescription is so compli-

cated that· we cannot accurately fill it. i 
~~~·.l F. E. DICUS . . . . • • 

THE...:.--

Genesee. I}cha~ge 
i)aok 

0 E. N E. S .E. IE. I D.A H 0 

(: llll 11 C..alY · b 1 k Tbl · so muce worAe that l (.'OUid not dtgelt a 

.~. Ollr ...... Alllllr'ed .....,. •• yean of h•ch sr 00 wor · 8 18 Ia tbe v•rnacular of tbe street , .• a·s b d ld I .. cruet of corn read an cou not ret& D 
reckoned in atudies as 14 units, each alm-t a A,·acb tbst Senator Duboa·s h I I IL-...... "" anything on my f!tomat~ • oet 25 Ull· i 

Bollded bf the American Suftty Compaay ot unit representing one subject atadies wil1 control the next demm!ratic con- in fact 1 mad~ up my mind that I could 

OFFICERS AND DIREC'I'ORS 

.i 

• 

.t 

:r:::• n tile •um of tra,aoo. Addreu 811 five limes Per week fo~i: one school ventioo, The senator is undoubtedly not live but a ~hort time When a friend of 
year. School a to be reckoned colleges tbe ablest man In tbe democratic mhae recommended Kodol. I contented 

s. a. H. McGOWAN. Sec7 •• must bave this 14-unit minimum as party. He will go to the democratic to try it to please him and I was better 
.. , · ··.) ·. - ·uoecow. Jd!,bo. theh"·feqairement for admissioD. natioaal conventioD at the bead of the in one day. I now weigh more than I 

SHEI:DON'S 

LIVERY 
{Bicll:mUl'a Old BtaDtl) 

' 

It ta my iot'ention to carry on a livery 
bu•ineee that 11.·iiJ in every \\'aY merit 
your patronage. Horeel!l and riga will be 
kept 1n dntclase ~ndition. . 

Studying lb. report. or tb. trustee. ever did in m)' Ji(e aod am in better 
· • Idabo delegation. He will be royally ' ' d b 8 t - health than for many years. Kodol did 

it is .oun that t ere are 3 sta e un•· welcomed by Bryan and his friends. 
T p t f th t d it. I keE'p a bottle ('onataotly, and write 

verst tes. our een ° ese are rae He will secure their endorsement and this hoping that humunity w11l bt, bene-
a~ 15, t~at IS tbey require work repr_!!- an anti-A:Iormon plank in the Nation· fitted. Yours very truly, Jake C. Moore, 
seated by 15 untts befor_e a studeal• at platform, and then what will his Atlanta, Au~. 1011004." Sold by Greave~~ 

L- d Itt--' to tb r b Pharmacy. 
can UIC' a m or:u etr r~a man democratic enemies do? Will they re- ....,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,,.;,..,!! 
year. Eight more are ranked at 14. pudiate Bryan? We wot uot. \Vill .= 

The Jersey Bull 
lnda L K. R"IOler 

Thus a little over half of lhe whole they jeopardi~ the success of the 
number are. cla~sed os collegiate by ticket by 8 factional fight? \Ve wot 
the Carnegie fnnd trustees. Tbose the same way. The senator will have 
failing to be so ranked are for the it all his own way. He will make 
most part in tbe southern atates. several persons think darn it. We 
J.'be UniversitY, ~f lda_bo _r~nks in t~e etill wot.~Caldwetl Tribune. 

· E. S. SHELDON. highest class, those requtnng 15 untts ___ Na.. 65108 

£or admisoion, Wasbiugtoa and Ore· UNEQUALED AS A CUitE FOR ' 
.. gou rank the saine. 1 Montana· and CHOUP. II \Vill be held for service at my farm 

Wyoming univereities rank 14, and so "Besidee being an excellent remPdy three miles east of Genesee during the 

S t ....._ s J would fltill come under the Carnegie for colds and t.hroat troubles, Chumbtr- season of 190s. • 
--.t.T THE--

ft. r ~ 8 0 <? ~ class as colleges. Of the other state lam's Cough Remedy is unequaleLl as a 
institutions in neighboring states cure £or croup," says Harry Wilson ot Iuda L. K. Rioter was bred by D. 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

LB:MP'B BOTTLED BBBB 
~EBY · FO& MBDIOAL USE 

B. ;r, BBV, Proprietor. 

Nevada ranks 12 and Utah 10.7. It Wnynetown, Ind. \\'he11 given a.e ~:~uon H. Looney at Jefferson, Oregon. and 
may be rather a surpris~ to find that as tbtl croupy cough appears. tlde rern· is !ive years old. He is registered in 
some of lhe largest universities are edy wil1 prevent the attack. It is used the American Jersey Cattle Club, of 
ranked 14, that is make lower require- euccesefull.Y in manv thousands of New York, and has few equals in the 
meuts for admission than does Idaho~ homes. For sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. north west. 

Among these are the universities of 
M1chigan, Illin~is, Wisconain and Ne
braska. 

DeWitt•s Little J!:arly Risers, small, 
safe, eure litt.le lhrer pille. Sold by 
Greaves l'harmacy. JOS. MOEI\.SCH 

n.. H. &Nwa, Fred K. &r .. kr, T. DmcoU, 
w. II. Elalea, w. J. Hermaa 

Cepltel .... , • , .......................... $2!1.000 
Surpl,.o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.000. 
Undivided Profita................... lO,oOO 
Stockholders' LlebllhT.............. 2!1,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

Wit Al'.lt PAYING ... PIER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us- at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking . 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 
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EXTRAS· ·and . 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 

. R·E'PA I' R ~ I RtfTKRBD 6.T TdB POST OJI"FICK .&T O'ltN'SSRB AS ,;::I SKCOlfD-Ct.AU JI..,6,.JL WATTlUl. 

• i --~~~-~;;;-;~~~Ell. 

~~~ BubiW:riptton price, •~rlc;Uy ln advance, $I.so. 

; -Mr. and Mrs. James Ellis who 
+ bave been visiting here left Tuesday 

I l for their home at Hillyard. 

. . . ; finedD~~ '~b:·h::~:n d:~:gbe::e :::; 
I + we~k on account or illnesR. 

L . MEYER EROS. j -Jake Hoke bas returned 

. 

to Gene-

~====~====~~====:~~===~~~==-~-==~~~ see after an absence of some weeks at 
Moscow, and is again at work at the 

_, Johann harness shop. 
C-Both the public and Sisters' 

i , 

· .. •. 

SHOOT 
the Squirrels 

· We have a large stock of Rifles 
and ammunition 

IF YOU cAN'T SHOOT LET. US SUP
PLY YOU wri'H SIBEL 

TRAP5 
.· ·' 

·' ·~. 

schools, which were closed three 
weeks agcron' account of tht:! scarlet 
fever epidemic, opened again Monday 
of this we~k. 

-W. D. Smith, who for some time 
conductecl the Moscow Mirror, )ater 
having sold out to Shaver et al, about 
April 15 will establish a new paper at 
Spirit Lake, in Kootenai county. 

t:)-Peter Steltz, who a short time ago 
fnj a red one of his kneeR, for the re
Jief of the same underwent a surgical 
operation. Daring his illness Victor 
Haafurtber is acting as marshal. 

-Ernest Miller has a new adver
tisement in this issue. Last season 
Mr. Miller made the sale of a gasoline 
threshing outfit which prov~ so 
satisfactory that be hopes to make a 
number of sales this year. 

-Pat Mulalley who lert here sowe 
time ago tor a tour of Texas in search 
of a locatiou returned home Friday. 
Mr. Mulalley is very frank in saying 
that he did not find what he was look. 
lag for. At Kingsville he reports hav· 
ing vi•ited with Nels Simonsen who ). G. REHB.ERG 

The IJerclw•r• Deeler J ................ _ 

lorwerly resided here. While be saw 
mueh of' interest on his trip he did not 
inveat nor does be expect to. 

-An exchange says a colored citi-

10-P.VOU. .... ·-· c. a.woou. 
Vice Pneklea.t 

. 

•· w. 11cao•.aan. 
C:.abier 

•, ~ i.. . ... 
··•I!Cadhut ]~Jtulk or Sootlt .. 

· lifttBll Go.oqty . ·· · · ~ ·.· .. 

I ~ .. 

,1i. ·&aMral : Bn•e BISIItSS. Cralsacttd 

IQterest Pald Oil Thrte Deposits 

Pric~s Go Up and 

.Down 
, . 

'But you can always get good value'for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need 'in the way of- Flour, 
Feed or. Seed. ··' · _ · 

Here's what we have: 

'flour 
Jttd 

Sttd 

lltl 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop. Golden Rod. Rye, 
Gnham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. . 

~ 
Wheat. Barley. Oat•. either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran. Shorts. Mill Rnn. Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All tboronghly cleaned. 

~ 
Pe~:~nsylvaoia Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Pt-ompt aauf Caftful AttenUon Given Custom Work.· 

The C. E. Wood Co. 
Of&ee in First._:Ba~k. Building. 

zen · was brought before the police 
j~dl'e, charged with stealing chickens. 
He pleaded guilty and received sent
ence, when the judge asked him how 
be managed to lift those chickens 
right under the window of tbe own· 
er's boqse when there was a dog loose 
in the y8.rd. unit wouldn't be no 
use. judge" aaid the newro, "to tty to 
•a plain dis thing to yon' all. Ef you 
was to understand it you like as not 
wnnld get )'OUr hide full of shot and 
gel no chickens nuther. If yo• want 
to engage in any rascality, yo' better 
·stick to de' bench wbar yo' is fami
liar."' 

-The people of Rosalia. through 
tbe instrumentality of the commercial 
club, have set out to show I bat twenty 
acreS ot Palouse soil are sufficient for 
the proper maintenance of a family, 
and that an excellent living can be 
made from a tract of that size. To 
that end they have agreed to furnish 
the 20 acres. erect a six room house 
thereon, build atables and other neces~ 
aary ou.tbuildiogs, stock tbe place, 
and rurnisb it rent free for three years 
to a party who shall farm the place 
under the direction of the state col· 
lege authorities. The farm will be 
fUD as an experimental tract, and the 
man to take charge has already been 
selected. Every item of expense and 
of profit will be watched, and the re
sult of the experiment will be of keen
est interest. The advent of the elec
tric railway to all parts of' the fertile 
Inland Empire is going to ntake it 

I possible fotmore of the "small farms" 

.• 

and a denser rural population. We 
believe the experiment will show that 
the same effort that is put forth by 
lerk and bookkeeper and dai1y labor· 

I er in the city to keep soul and body 
.t:ogetber will make a living. and-more, 

ad bring happiness besides, on a few 
cres of Paloitsf!! land.-Pnllman 

Herald, 

I 

. Wanted-Sates rt>presentative for 
specialty and t;chool supplies. Good 
man I!Mln make $35.00 a week and up. 
Permanent position to ri2"ht party. 
CentennialS. S. Co., 1725 Stout St., 
Denver, Colo. 

Get De\Vitt's Carboli7.ed Witch Hazel 
Salve-it is healing, ~HJOthiug and cool
inc. It is good for piles. Sold hy 
Greaves l'bsrmacy. 

----
UE~T HEAJ,EI! IN TilE WORLD. 

He\'. F- Htorhird, of Eaet H.aymoutl, 
Maine, eays: "'I have used llncklen's 
Arnica salve for Se\'eral years, ou my 
oltt army wound, and otll(>r obstinate 
sores, and find it the ltef!t healer in the 
'vorld. I use it too with )!:real su1:Cf!RS in 
my \·eterinary hn~ineR~." Prke. :?fit~ at 
F. E. llscus & Co'e drug store. 

THE LFCKY QTJAHTEU. 

Is the one yon pny out for a box of Dr. 
King's :\"e~· Life pills. They hrmg yon 
the health that'P more precionA than 
je"·ela. Tr,y them for headacb(:', bilion~

ness. con!'!tipation and rualaria. Jf the\· 
disappoint you the price wi11 be cbep;. 
fnlly reJunded at F. 1<:. Dicu~ &. Co'~ ·t . #dru~et=. .................................. ~ 

-W. R. Brown transacted business I 
in Pullman Saturday. . I 

-The business men of Colton have 
organi:t.ed for the purpose of promoting· 
the interests or the town. 

-Prank Martin, father of Conrad 
Martin, came . down frow Spokane 
Tbur!>d-.y fur an indefinite stay. 

-The. "experience social" held by 
the ladies' aid \Vednesday afternoon 
was a very successful affltiT, ~ocially 

as well as financtally, 

(}-\Vhile complaining nhout tbe 
present condition of the roads remeut
ber thnt wud and big crops go band 
in band in tht! Genesee valley. 
(,..._Miss Pauline "Johann last week 
disposed of her confectionery store to 
j, H. Herres of Asotin. l\flas Healey 
is now in charge of the plact>. 

-The Palouse Republic is authority 
for tbe stfttewent that the Potlatcb 
Lumber company will again start 
their will at Palouse Monday of neat 
week. 

-Tuesday evening of this week, 
following the. lodge session. the Re
bekabs entertained their partners and 
a nuwbe~r of invited guests at five 
bu~:~dred. The usual supper wa• 
served. 

-The ~:~ew date for the Sistera' 
musical and literary entertainment ia 
Wednesday ot nest week. Reaerved 
seats on sale at Dicua'. A eomplete 
p1ogram is published elaewhere ia 
this issae. 

-Hyperderwic injections of a aer· 
um similar iO that used ia tbe treat
ment of diphtheria are beinrr auoeeu. 
fully employed in scarlet fever ouea 
in New York, ae~rdiag to doctora iD 
hospitals on the east side, where the 
disease is unusually prevalent aow, 
the last report of the board or health 
showing 747 cases, more tbaa ais 
times as many as on D~mber 1 and 
the great majority ol them ia the pop· 
ulous section \\'hich iaeludel moat or 
the foreiarn settlements. Dr. Heary 
Robinson of the poslgradnale hoepilal 
is quoted as sayina-, in commeatia1 
upon the tests ot this treatment, that 
although little used in tbiac:ouatry, it' 
ia not new by any mea as, haviar beea 
employed with cralifylnrr resulta in 
both Germany aud FraDc:e. Eaperi
ments with it here are stated to bave 
been almoat uniformly suc:ceafal. · 

Clean 
-·Towels 
AND LOTS OF 'EM 

-A'I"'.rHJt-

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

Keep Posted 

J. Rosenstein,, 
General Merchandise 

We aow laave oa ...,._Y the Jaraat .._. 
of SlacaM of tile famoa 

MAKE 
ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can c:ouscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds POR ALL. MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a.fit for every foot. 

We HoW the B:rc:!wtq C.neaee Apncy fw Well 
Kaowa 

Holland Shoes for Boys 
ONCE USBD'-ALWAYS ·uSED 

.We have two. wlndow.s 
'. 

full of odd plece.s of FANCY 

t CHINA .which we are clo.s-

lng out AT COST. A call 

will convince you. 

w. J. Co. 
.. 

On Matters That IntereSt Y• ============,======== 
• Your local paper Ill a ~J' 

lo ;you, ftnanciallJ and IIOCiaiiJ. 
But a NEWSPAI'ZB 01' GD· 

ERAL CIRCULATIOlf, ooatam. 
ing the latelt newa of the worlcl, 
is equally neceaary to J'OU. ftl 
"up to date man•• will proride 
himself with these two -eutial 
features of progreu. 

In THE TWICE. A. WUII: 
S?OKESMAN- &EVD:W, lpo. 
kane, Wash., will be foud Uae 
·•ery latest news of the world, ita 
m.atter including Information oa 
9olitie~, commerce, qrtcultare, 
mining, literature, u well u \be 
local happenings 1D the etates of 
Montana, ·Oregon, Idaho, Wllllh. 
ington and the province of BrWIIl 
Columbia. Ia addition, iu ool
umns for women, ita popalu' 
science articles, Its uort and -· 
tinned sloriea, lu "Anawen to 
Correspondents" and "Puule 
Problem~•• combine to form a 
home newspaper that at $1.00 per 
year can nowhere be excelled. 

( 
ITS ADV.I!:RTIIU:SO "\-"AJ.U& 

l'erhap• you bsvl!< BOm~th.ln.- !o Nl ......... 
rarm., a tf'am. rarm machlnt'ry. You mar 
whh to buy •flml'!thln~r. The be•t po••lbl• 
way to eommunlcate with pettple who •l•b 
lo buy or l!lell \!!1 by lnsPrtlnl" a •mull ad· 
wertll!lem•nt In The Spollo:Nimaft•lh·vlew. 

Fanners. 11tockmen, lumb"'rnt..._ and nlln
Pn takf' the TWICE·A-WEEK. 

It you -.·J!Ill to reach bu11ln... men and 

f!f.'Q~jp~ifAr-:u-~Ei·~in.J>AILT or RUNDAT 
THF. TWICE-A·WEEK,H.ATE~ AR. 

11Jt-.:o;3s"t:o p,:r u'~~.e t-ach ln .. rum,. eo1uu 

THE J.?~J..~~r.r.~~Rresu~, .. {"t,~ilT¥o'Js~ roFt 

18Words l 
24Wordsl 

time .. •••, •••, II( 
tf:ne:~ . •• •• •• •• 4St 
tinJPS , •• • ••• o. llh 

thr.e -··•··••·· 40f 
tim•• , •• •••• ,. &r•IC 
Ur11e• •• , •••••• •ul." 

THE: £lUNDAY ALO!':f!: 

-'•Te!o:::t~0 P': N;: ••eh it.Pt"rtl .. n. Couh1 

ADDRESS 
TRB 8~0KESM"AS·RJ!:\.'1t;\f", 

SpokAn11'. u· .. h.. 
Wril.e J"OUr adv. plainly. "nei011Jm;t amount 

S. ftamp• or m.oney order for numb.or u! 
llll..lertlo1'1a dulret\ &tll5 •tate" wh .. ther yuu 
;'t ~.;;..!.,...-teo~ Ia D&ll7. SundaJ er 

Common Dishes 
• Ot"" 

Ia C•en~a~ree ........ aD ••• ...,. ol .tyles ... 

Tile willie ware wt11 """PI" fa...Wy 
wtt1a Ba't'tfaM CHn• _. t. .W at a fracllaa 

of Ita COld. We caa ..,.,ty TC* wtth r.u .... 
orodllplun 

We.._ laa.Ye a llfce ••artmeat of Toilet 

Sets, Syrap Pttc1len, Vtupr er..t., etc. 

JAMES fie BELL 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

• 

'..... . .... -, .. 

MARKI!T REPORT. -A. W. Conway was up f[om Cul- ACADEMY ENTERTAINMENT. -Little or no improvement is noted 
Wheat, bluestem. per•bu •.. ~ 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

72 desac Wednesday. The literary and musical entertain- in the condition of Ben jackson. 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
Wlteat, red. per bu .. , ..... . 

6g 
67 
65 

-Mr. and Mrs_ Hennon left yester .. 
day for their home at Joel. 

ment which was to have been g-iven -James Park, a prominent Snake 
at the opera bouse Februa[y 8, by the river orchardist, was here Saturday. 

Hay-timothy, per ton .. , .. . 
u ~heat ._ u ,. 

II 00 -James Wright and Fred Miller pupils of St. Joseph's academy, but M" B kl f S 1 "II' . - 1ss uc ey o eatt e a m1 1-
whtch was postponed on account of . ' 1 

Oats, per hu~dred .•... ·. ·.::: · 
Jil;arley '' " .. , ....•.. 
Butter, per p:tund _ ....... , , . 
r.ggs. per dozen ...•. , ...... . 

1 00 len yesterday for Palonse. 

1 10 

•5 
•s 

1 00 
z6o 

-Attorneys Frank Moore and W. 
M. Morgan were here from Moseow 
on legal business Tuesday. 

a c ~ess, wt e gtven . e nes ay rived here Wednesday. 
1 k 'II b · W d d I ner who will tnm for 1\lrs. Smolt. ar· 

eventng- of next week. Ttckets may 
be secured at Dicus' drug store. -Wm. Mackie, n relative of the 

Potatoes, per pundred ..•..... 
Flour. per hundred. Patent ••. 

Following is the program: Nisbet family,· and who has been a 
visitor here, left Tuesday for his home 
at St. Maries. ..,.corrected every Thur&day p. m, 

FRIDAY, ~lARCH 6. 19QS. 

-The John Larrabee home waa 
placed under quaraatine Tuesday, 
Gladys Larrabee being ill with scarlet 
fever. 

"'My Own United Statea"-Sona············hY School 
"'The Steeple Chase" ..... ·······---·-·········· Plano duet 

.................................. ,, ...... Jreneand Ora Wllaon 
"Ten Little Sun Flowers" ............................ _, ...•.. 

- Tbe Lenten season began with -M.rs. C. A. Ratcliffe, of Cheney' 
Wash., who was called here last week 

Sophia Kambitch. Rosa Jacobs. Mamie Stricker, 
Ethel Healey. Johanna Sweeney, AUJrUBta Glas
maeher, Viola Lorang-, Margarete Grieser, Ro
salia MlUcr, RoMlia Jlasfurther, Margarete 
Kean& Wedaesday of th'is week. 

-~u Myra Moody. ol Mn!cow, 
·'"'ll.cJ~waa a\cuest of Mr. and ~Irs. Will Htr· 

n1an a portion of this week and last. 

-The following deed bas been 61ed 
.. ,

1 for record: Christian Scbaruhorst and 
wife. to Fr~d J. Scba1nhorst, fi2400, 
ne" ar4, 13•37•6. 

-Mila Kimbrourh, oae of our 
school tnchers, waa unable to return 
from Lewielon for the reopening of 
11Chool Moaday, ah! being a victim of 
larrrippe. 

on account of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. C. Bressler, returned 
bo'Je Wednesday. 

-The postal authorities at Wash· 
ington have seat out a waraing to 
look out for forged money orders. 
About a.ooo orders have been stolen 
in various poe.toffices of the country, 
including 170 from Seattle aad 377 
from the office at Richmond, Wash. 
A large number of forged orders have 
been cashed. 

.. What the Wind Says''- ....................... Rccitation 
Hubert Smith, Charles Grieser, Joseph Hielen
berv, LewiB Mertes, Goorve Merle11, Joseph Law
en. PD.ul Johann, Anthony Weber. Ernest Ber
shnw, HarryEssar, EdgarGesellchen, Lawrence 
Terhaar, Willie Keane, James Winterfe1t. Fnwk 
Wuneke, Raymond Warneke, Peter Kries. 

'"Morning Glory Wnltz, '' ....................... Plano duet 
Mis.Aea Madeline Power- and Faith Foltett. 

.. The Shepherd's Song and March," ... : ................. . 
Bennie Keane, Eugene Bershaw, Frank Lawen, 
Bartbol Weber, John Hasfurther, John Kam
bltaeh, t.werence Warneke. John Moet'&Cb, 
Frank Montague. Maurice Miller, Geortre 
Schlerth, Amond Kern, Delmar MiUW', Stephen 
Kambltach, Raymond Edwards, Albert Stricker, 
Fred Geiger. Paul Terhaar, Harold Haymond, 
Jame~~ Montawue. -:~~Andrew Meyers, well known to a 

"'The Left Over Recitation,''···········-··· ................. . -John Mourning and Alonm --number here, mrt with a peculiar llary l(ont&lrue, Mary Haymond, Gertrudo 
experienee Friday nl(ht of last week. Stollenwerk. Bertha JaeobB, Katie Eaaer, Katie 

While w•lkins- to Genesee from his Lawen. Bertha Terhaar_ 

Murpby transacted business in Col-
tonQe fint ol the week. Mr. Moura. 
inrr iJQqotiatinrr for the purchase of 
a blaokamith ahop at Colton. 

-Erma Thompson celebrated the 
slath aaaiveraary of her birth Tues. 
day of thia week by inviting in a 
anmber of her little friends. Mro. 
Thompson prepared a nice aupper for 
the little rotko. 

homestead in Steptoe eanyon, by J "~.:::=:;:.:::" ........................ Recitation 

the old Scully farm aear Leon he fell "Natalia."-.............................. .,, .... , ................... .. 
injuriar himself in aucb a manner Mary Johann. Laze~ta .aesenchen, Mary BaWus, 

• Amalia Loran1r, V1ck1e Trail, Katie Sprln.-er. 
that be Wal unable to anse. Aa DO Laura Trail. Llzzlo Kane, Lena." Broemmelina", 
ODe bappened to pass that way he Katle Law•m. llamie Schlerth, Florence Bielen· 
wal eompetled to lay out dariU£F tbe berlf, Adelen& Johann, Nellie Sweeney, M~ry 

• Lawen, Bertha Lon.ng, Clara Kern, Carohne. 
entire nia:ht. Ia tbe morning he waa T•hur. Louisa Kane. Martha Lot·ang, Anna 
taken to a near by farm bouee. He is Kambltaeh, Christina Broernmelirnr. 

L t k . 'I a bo I ed I th . h Plano,.loctton. - u wee , tn oor 1 em concera- ow a u rec:over rom e una ap. ..Willden Tide," ............................................ Duet 

inr the ease or the State or Idabo vs. -Tbe state supreme court bas un- MiaaireneandOra Wilson. 

O-N early all of our farmers a~ree 
that winter wheat is looking unusual. 
ly good. The large amount of moist
are of tbe past few weeks has put the 
ground in excellent condition. 

-Miss Leona Forbes, of' Lewistoo, 
Monday of next week will begin a 
term of school in district No. 88 in 
Nez Perce county. A new school 
bouse has recently bee1:1 erected and is 
located near the \Valter Jain farm. 

cr-Those who were not fortunate 
enough ip putting up a suftlcieat 
amount of ice during tbe past winter 
for use during the summer have now 
il'iven up all hope of being able to. It 
is likely that some will have to be 
shipped in. 

-Sage bruah hair toaic is the lateat. 
A company has recently been orrau• 
ized at Shoshone, this !ltate, for tbe 
extensive wanuract1ne of the ''dope." 
II is claimed that in 1874 a party 
shipped several tona ·of sage brueh to 
Massachusetts from Wyomiac to have 
the sawe manufactured iato a hair 
tonic. 

-Rev. Philip Evans, who for some 
months has been officiating as pastor 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
here, Tuesday of this week. accom
panied by Mrs. Evans, left for Spo
kane. He expects to be given a new 
charge. 

-On the 16th inst .• Nic Gaertner, 
who for some time has been residing 
on the old Matson farm east of town, 
will bold an auction sale, notice of 
whi~::h appears elsewhere in this issue. 

For some time Mr. Gaertner has been 1 • ..:~~====~ ~~~~=:::~::::... troubled witb·a throat affection and 
following the sale will seek a new lo· froiD &1..-
cation witb his family. tuUIII 

·Q-Train service on the new Lewis
ton-Grangeville N. P. extension was 
inaugurated Monday of tbis week from 
Lewiston to the new town of Vollmer. 
The Nezperce poatwaster bas been 
notified that within thirty daya the 
mail for Nezperce will be routed from 
Lewiston via VolJmer instead of Kam· 
iah. as under the present conditions. 
The town of Vollmer is but ten miles 
from Nezperce and can be reac:hed 
without encountering aerious 1rades, 

-A movement io afoot to enllot the 
oupporl of the schnol children of the 
nation in a campaign to protect the 
birds nf America, One great lack of 
this part of the northwest is the 
acarcity of birds. Our 1reat wood• 
are still aDd almost devoid of bird life, 
witb the ea:ception or game birds, 
which are becomi111 aea~r every 
year. Why not· implant a few of 
hundreds of varieties of birda whieb 
tbrive iD otber aectioDs of tbe country 
which enjoy aimilar climates? Wooda 
without birdo are like SODIB without 
worda.-Spokane Chronicle. 

-Sandpoint has orgn.nized a com
mercial club. Believing that money 
1s necesso.ry to "make the mare go," 
a membership fee of $5 is charged and 
the an_nual dues nre fixed at $zo. 

-The Daily Commercial Record, 
published at Duluth, Minn., contains 
the Jollowing item: 

• • Atii{entine bas no grain futures. 
Dealers there do not work for nn 
eighth or quarter ot a cent per bushel. 
Crop Expert LeCount, who was re
cently there, says: 'l"he Argentine 
farmer got five pesos for 240 Jbs. of 
wheat at tbe market. Price at that 
time waM seven pesos, which figured 
in American money, would give tbe 
grain buyer a pro6t equivalent to 22 
cents per bushel. The absence there 
of a future market in my opinion in
creases the grain dealers' profit, and 
with a futnre market it would help 
tbe farmer by giviDg him a more uni
form and better price for bis wheat. 
This looks rather large. but their 
money is equal to only 35 cents on 
tbe dollar of our money. Moet peo
ple there live like hogs-they merely 
ezist.' '' 1 · f r ""When the Lia'htsare Low!' 

Roy Skee 1 the name n Myrtle Swea· held the deoiaion of Diatrict Judrre "'Alpine Hom:• .................................... Piano .. to. 
10D waa very uaintentionally sub8t1~ Steele wbereia be btld tbat tbe eoau- ""Monday llorniDe Ills," ....................... Recitation 

-Congressman French bas intro
duced a bill in c:ongreaa which au· 
thorizea the several statea and teui· 
toriea whoRe school lands have been 
included in foRBt reserves to IDake ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~=== 

. i 

tuted for Mable Swenaon. We gladly ty eommiasionera bad the ril"ht •to re- ··~a~:Or:e~~~re," ................................... aonsr 
makethe "9freotion. jec:l any application for a liquor Gtrta. 

-ou Tuellday even ina of this week. licenae that they deemed would be ·•weu Fhed for • Hatnv Da¥." ............... Dialoeue 
& Dutchman-H....,- Btelenberw: Pete-James 

(ollowiDI' the regular lod1e session of detrimental to tbe iatereata of the peo-- llacee: Bam-Robert Montawue: Pompey-
the K9i1hla of Pythleo. when work pie. The eue wu one arioiag £""" J..,.. Keane. 
wu eokdaeted in the ranks of esquire the towa ofOaaway, where an appJi .. ::~::;:·~·~~~·~~d.~h~l~ia:b;;~·;~ .. :.:::u:~~ 

.aad Knia:bt, aa·oyster s~pper W81 on cation .... made ror alieeDH to &ltlJ HarzyStrieker, EddieSweeney,Cornital Sween~ 
the ·pro&'ram. OD tbe same evening liquor in original packarea. The ey, Willie JIICO...._ JOII8ph Broemmelifl8", Edward 

Kambit&ch, Goollte Baumgartner, Anthony 
Mn. P. W. McRobertt eatertained the town of Onaway ito practically a aub- otetenbenr. 
P>'thlan aisten at her home ala five urhofthelnmheringtowno!Potlatoh, "Barberor-.ne,o• ...................................... ,Duet 
hlUktred narty. Duriuo the e.,.ain." where the mill company hu endeav· ''KunlerWiDOu~"·· ............................... Diatocu• 

r- • • •Lena St)rlea-Reaaie Dri.eeoll; Mary Ann TaYlor 
the:- ladin c:oaccived the idea that it ored to elimillate liqaor. • -Martha Mlwee; Minnie-Rou. Geaellchen: 

ld be e · t 1 th GnadmaBt:J'.__IIarySWMney:Dlnllh-llel'thll 
wou v ry proper o surpr •• e -Sis yonag huaineea men of Port- Bau....,...tne.: BridgetO'Fia•ltY-LIIIIanStrick· 
Kni1hta and aocordint~IY they storm· land have juat closed a deal for the er. 
e4 the cutte hall. Mra. McRoberto purchase of 100 acreo of land ia L••· Plano Solactton. 
had prepared a very niee luneh for ber istoa Orchards and all arraagementa ··~::;.:·=~~·n;;;~;;~··u;t~;h~·;;···o:;;;~ 
IDGtl bat this W&B taken to tbe ball bave been made for plaotinl" tbe eD• waitera-Apes Blelenbarv. Lena Kries; Irish J. aa-.,twitb the oyater 11feed., prepared tire tract to orchard and viDevard. waiten-Vero~~ica Hutwther. Airllea Jlalree; 

7 Chinamen waiters-Theodore Johann, Frank 
by tbe KDirbtl made a spread fit for The laud lies ill tbat aeetiou of the or· Broemmeling; Negro waiters-Bennie .lohann, 

the coda, Tbe evening wati very ohardo tracts known u the c. A. FnD Benhaw. 
pleuautly apeat in mllsio and social Leeper place, lyiag juat north of Tam. -------
intereourae. many Hollow. The pric:e paid for the -Jameo Wright came in Wednes· 

-With the isaae of Saturday of tract wu ~300 ~r acre. The land day frow Tramway. 

lieu aelectiOUI Of land ia reserves. 
Idaho haa about one million aorea of 
public aehool land in fore11 reaervee. 
Under the term• of the grant these 
lands cannot be sold hy Idaho for leu 
than ten dollan per acre, and ahould 
prodnce for the achool lunda of the 
state not leu than ten millions of dol· 
Iars. Under the terms of thio bill the 
elate would be authorized to make 
lieu selections in forest reaervea ill 
lieu of school lands that have been in• 
eluded within forest reserves, 

HAY. 
1 will take up all storage tieket1 for 

timothy hay stored in my houn, for a 
limited time only. at ~11.00 per loll 
for No, 1 hay." Can ofl'er no marlut 
at present for graiu hay. 

W. M. THOIIPSDN. 

A pair of good work horaes for aalo. 
CAP OVLBA&. 

laat week the Moec:ow Daily Jonraal, will be fenced with ~the reculatiou -Mr. and Mrs. Brant and Nellie 
aRer a mloenblo exiatenoe of abont fence reqnired by the c:Gmpaay and have returned home from their visit SICIC AND DIED. 
three yean, auapended publication. when it Ia snhdivide4 into amaller to Spokane. Before any such thing should hap-
It 11 IDaoaneed tbat the printine tract1, the mmpany'a attractive regu.. -The NJCws man visited Union- pen you wit~ be sorry if you did aot 

Plant will be divided and J. F. Ynat. a lationa as to street• and alleys will t S 1 d d 1 k d , I have those p1oturea taken of the fam. own a ur ay an oo or ers ,rom _ . . 
member of th.e firm. will continue to aloo be followed. The oonlrac:t for the lh t 1. f th b . 8 l dy wh1le you have the conven1enoe to 
C!Ollduct the Star·Mirror at Moscow. planting of the orchard aad the care e grea er por 100 0 e us•nes make a little special effort to eel 

men for 1909 calendars from our ex· d R be b 
while Measra. Shaver and Fletcher of the .. me for two veare baa been oelleut line. rea y. e~em r you ny maay 
will move their portinn of the plant to awarded to the Wuhinglon·ldabo things uothiDg to show for later 
aome otber point, preaumably Coeur Improvement company or Cl•rkaton, 0-Johnnie Meyer. who has been at- where a few dcillars lor photos in a 

b k r lhi · be. tendina school at'olympia. returned r. ld 1 be "th t d'Alene. The demiae of the Journal. I e wor . o s company 1np: e .ew years you wou no w1 ou 
and the removal of Col. Henry Shaver handled by Georce W. Peaslee and home Wednesday. Jobnnie Thoma, for many times the amount. 
&o other fieldo IS Indeed a great stroke Fraak Caawell, promlaeat horticul· who has been attending school at the Price on cabinet •ize. 13·"" a dozen; 
ID fayor of Mosc::ow. Under the edl- tu.rists. Tbe stoek of treell baa been eame place has accepted a position at other sizes and styles iD proportiotl, 
torlal .management of Shaver the ordered and the development of the Stayton. Orqon. more and less. Bring a dollar aloac 
Joaraa1, duriae tts e-ntire career, bad traet will Dow be eaera:eti~allycarri~ when sitting for negalive, balanee oa 
heea a atumbling block to the best in· forwapl by the Portland men under WHITf SfPARATOR OIL. delivery . 
tereall of Moec:ow, and ito advertlaing the eoutracta awarded. The pnrohase We now have on hand a good sup· Not having sold my properly u 
c:olumll& were ahnnntd by the busi· of the land waa made after a persoaal ply of While Separator Oil.. Price, yet it is uncertain when yonr time. is 

·Where i.s the en~ineert 
-Where i.s the Fireman t 
·Where i.s the coal WI'I~Oif r 
~here i.S the WtJt<?r cart t 
~vh#Jre i.s the .smoke T 
..When are the Jan'JI!r'Ou.s spar/aT 

Yft don't baH the•~ annoyancoa, danger" and expenacs wlth a. wuotlM 
...... Tbat'• why tbe ga10Une enRine h the best power tor tbe farmer. 

JEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 

SOLD BY 

Ernest E. Miller 
\ 

Dealer i~ All Kinde or. FARM MACHINE!\. Y 
11 ... bon- of the city. Few will re. inspection, one nf the ·bnyera. Mr. C. 11.00 per gallon. limited for those photoe. 
cret Ita demise. E. Grelle, haviD!I·Spent three or four COIIKRitC1At. CRRAM COMPANY, One high grade piano to close out 

daya_ here.-Tribune. · CHAS. GnLTZ, Manager. 1 at· a bargain. C.~· HANSON. 
VOLLMER BUILDING, GENESEE 

-The children before going to bed 
•hoald bave their .. hour" The· inter· 
c:oune with mother and father, in 
whieh'aboald be sweet oommnnion, 

:ii .. ..ihe clviacof childiahconfidenceo. and 
\ 

• 

the ezehange of views, is more tbaa 
beneficial to the child. These mom· 
euta they will carry through life with 
tbem. It aeema a bard matter to es-

·'· lablish npon the proper footinil' the 
eoafidentlal relatinna which should ob
tain hetweeu parent and child. and 
whieh lire so important to the child 
later. I have seea the grief of manY 
a mother who filida tbat her danghler 
will eonfide to the veriest stranger 
matten thar abe will not apeak of to 
her mother, because •• Mother will 
make 1ach a fuss aOOut it." "Mother 
eaaaot uoderstand it." You mothers 
whom your dau&bters need as confi
daata, whom your sons grow away 
from, and who grieve in secret over 
thia, analyze the cause. You have, 
perhapa, been too ,bURy looking after 
tbe material welfare of your children, 
or bave left them too much to others. 
Begin at the vby beginning to be 
with your children at bedtime. Go 
over with them the events of the day 

.? as if you were one of them. It is thus 
that you will come to the secrets.of 
their voung Jives; it is thus that you 
will win their confidence, which will 

Star: Brand· Shoes Are .Better 
It aow takes tea &lg factories to make Stu :&raM Shoes fast enough. Every kiacl 

of a shoe ts made ID a factory espectaUy anaaged aad adapted for Its periect maaufaetwe. Every factOt'y m rua by sldUed 
workmaa whoa .every thought is to make Star Braad Shoes Better. Every GJaA Is aa uUat ID his particular Uae. A maa 
that m•ka·a shoe to seU for $2.50 is never put to ma.fdng a shoe that sells for $4:. Our IIDe of these spleadtd shoes is larger 

it m a weU kaowa fact that we carry a larger aad better selec:te4 stock thaD aay dealer this side of Spoka.ae aad 
we guarantee to fit aay foot that comes to our store. Ocsr spriDg stodc: of mea's, ladfes', mfSMS' aad children's 
aow here aad we would lie pleased to show them to yocs. [:iFSee our west wmdow for .,nag styles. 

Oxfords are 

Brothers General Merchandise 
f I \ form a habit from wbi~::h they will not 

- · · depart in aRer life.-' 'The Care of the I 
Children," in The Ladies' World ror I 
March. 1 .......... 1 ................................................................................ ,1& ........ r 

Follett Dealers 
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A PB.ODUCT 

THE WATERMELON. . ., ... ~ . 
Africa Ia th• Origin•l Hom• of Thl8 

) ·· LuMio'Ua Fruit. ' .: ' 
Tbe bnmorJsts alway,s ·associate· tbe 

Atl1cnu wltb tbe watermelon, asaum
W that the taste of the colored man tor bls 'favorite dalncy arises from Ills 

1 Ute In the southern states,- where tbc · 
DJelon Vine grows Uke a weed. 

ust Received"" 
A NE;W STOCK OF GOODS 

FOR OUR 

t 5c Cou.lCn . 

These Goods Cannot be Duplicated ,;:· 
Elsewhere for Double the 

Money. 

At· Stnolt's. 

All' a fact. however, tbe A.frlcan tute 
tor the watermelon Is heredJtal'y'. The 
vtne Ia a natiVe of AfriCa, · whin•e It is 

Brewery! found wild In tile lll'Cnt central plains 
or the continent, and bas also been 
cultivated tor many ages. · · 

~=~':::::'::S~E::E:::S:S::':':~=:'::':~:::'~~~-=-=~~~===:: lh EID'Pt the melons grown alona the t-7,.. .. · · . ---· ----.. -·--------, NJle rival those ot southeastern MlY.. .l - r.· . ' . . ~ •ourL 

~oarc~~Ioon 0 · QT ·S"N t The melons mentioned by the IBraeJ- both w~re warwJy 
· ·• · :~ ~' + 'ltea as being amtJiig 'itie liOoci'tbluP appla._dect by the cro\\:d present nnd 

' • j' they bad in Egypt were undoubtedly 
wilte~elous, for In tbe wall (taluttnp tbe1e ii-l every indication that the for-' · Op • • i about the tlme ot tbe e.:s:Oduil tlie IDelou mer:·~~e~'.ttor will nl.eet determint>d op-

Watdl~k~rP: Jew~'~.r a~~ .. t~~·a.n. i vlo•IB represented, aod In on•- a position ;;;hi.-p~. -hQhby. ·"0' only in 
_;_.;:_;:.:.;;.:.:.;;;;.;.~:.;....;:.;:.;::;....:. ___ !."-:::!;.-....;;._.:.;;.~...;...:.._;,;;_;.;_..,_.;. t lone procession of slave~~ Ia depleted. tbis,'6ut '1n t~~- adjoining counties. ·, f eaclr beorlq on biB shoulder a buae EIIQP.r.e;·~owyb·ee; ·"BOi~e. Canyon and 

dark green watermelon. 
· B..epaiting Proma,t.J~ , Execut'-d Botanlolll say that varletleo of tbe also in Waohingto'l. It i• known 

rn melon are round to southern Aala. and that already' ih~{·'fRCtion oppost"d. to 

t· '1'118 Oho._.. of Wm., 
Llqaon 11114 Otpn Elllt 

iu SHell. "' " "' "' 

.& GBIIft.BJIAlf'S BBIOB'I' 

NATHAN IDWAIIDS, f'IIO ... 
Glaa.,~~ Sh.~llf'-'li;Y .Fitted eome even c1a1m t11at t11e plant..., .. Dul;.;is'a:~·iayitigplausto~apture 

l - · I wild in central IIDd Boutb Afrl~ but del~&ations · from tbe counties 
~wu .. oooa .... TO ~T o~•«;•· CENE.SEE~ IDAHO Afrtca ts Do doubt the orJajoal home t~Oiled~la tiie hope of ... ;M ...... 1. 

. of tbe melon, alid Jn bla pNterence "~ :. ~ : 
____ __. over every other ldnd of vegetable or state · CoriveattOn ·or dePOsing. 

n - · _......... ....... _ .. ___ ..... ............,... __ • trutt tbe African merely dlaplap a froiU·tbe lCiadei-ship of th·e· par~y 

.'.''""' lu ....... ,.ut .d:..! •·• . , ..... I 

• 

K.". R' "D·· WA R E . i . j,_ - r:" . ·•. ' . ··. ' 
I • .~ V '{ . ' . .rl· ••·• : ! ~ ' 

• r! ·· tt: • ·: . ·, f-. · ).. r· • · ·, 

In retum we aim to golve you full 
:~ '':•' . •, '· . . . ~ 

value for your money. Our charges 
are as reasonable in every instance 
as it Is possible to make them. 

Our .stock Is large and 
sorted. 

well as-

If you are in need of any article 
.In our llne-·large or .small--not reg
ularly carried in stock, we can sup
'ply you at the least possible ex• 
pense. 

1;. DR·ISGOLL. 

taste that bao become ftsed ln. biB race bringing it back. to tbe ci.ld .':!;.;! 
by tbousanda or years ot 1Dduljpace, a.nd of ·lighting the. repu 
tor In cientral Africa ripe watermeJOU · · 
are to be bad every montb Ju tbe y .. r .. a.BtiOu~l iasue&··and tlie:f&~~~~~ ~·.,..rn· o.l 
-Detroit Newi-Trlbune. re!ID'td II;) .the I~Jst leg-isla,ure, 

Mr. Payne in hia addretS ··after de· 
cladng b.is persOnal friendship c.:;.- i>u: 
bOiS, 88idih8(·8·carefUi St~(t}~ of · 

HOR~EJ' SENTINELS. 
It WO..Id 8oom That Th- I-ta oitnation bad convinced bim that 

KHp G~o~•rd Over the N .. ta. could·· hOt follow· the ·senator' iu1 

10 a bornets•'neot cuarded b7 ••U· pro•;;;.ed iBSae. Hecoa~htded: 
lleJs, after tbe manner or ant ldllat r-
Ii:,lo not oo easy to dt:elde, tor their matter ·what plat(orm:·we ~ay write If you do a lot of thiakiag, if your 
private bablu do uot Joivlte taJDlllar tbis year, ,:;po.. ani!' acroiii tb~ sawe -Nature is boaeat. You caa DOl '-•Ia Ia active aad tbm tbe strain is 
apJi"-cb. But oome eq,erimenta· will fall the atalwart form of Willilalil cbeat ber. Tbe fatmer wbo tries to 
~med to. point that way. No ..-. Jeaaiap Bryaa. -we' 'may -lecla~re I S!!O bow Iiiii~. cultivalioa is neceeaary 
ho:wever Dear or atrldent, bad t1ae IIUt "' t; ·n j h 
etrect upon the worken. Blow OD that other isauea are para.UOUnt; . or • crop ·~ 11"et liBt • at il com• 
divera lnatrumenta u Ioud!T and before tbis ,campaign ia two 'weeks old iag to bim. The ooil will respond 
abi11IY as I would, tbe7 poured ita and we will lind that tbe editors· are writ· oaly in•proportioa aa it Is properly 
out ot tbo cate'or labored on the watlo, lug, tbe campaigaera are opeakiug C~JIIivated. Tbis Is a very simple 

"earinc 0111 your aen .. aiJd breaking 
dowa your ~ystom day by day; tben 

may rellect. for a moment, If it 
would not be wise. · to drink tbe 

o( muted craias, to bay at 
llltent wbolly upon· tllelr·owu aJralrL d. b 1 · 1 aJ•ttment; a simple aaawer to a aim-
But at tile sllebtellt Jar upon tile -· aa t 0 peop e ta king • grocery atore a packaee ot 
40w ·or abutter, out aew a 1>8vy ·or abciut,wbo is to be the aeat prealde11t pie problem; yet maay farmers itr•ooreiJ.-·-· 
Irate luoectll . and 11unii tbem1181Y• oetbe United State1. Evea as oilaad it. because of its very 
aplililt tbe wire window - ·wstlll t · t 1 ed b bel J---~ SJiokesmaa R~:view, 
all ·aqry "bump" that illowed · lli>w wa. e~ .. are no m z Y 0 &, P '"'cu 
11004 was their Intention at least to 411- ia the same .,....,!, but t"e ·one rises L.\ME SIIOULIJER. 
fend theh' bome. It wu alwa11 -· A above tbe otber, just so will Mr. Bry· 
aq~d Of woiken, free aDd Na.47 tor a.i/a aame ·riSe ·above e.-ery other eon: Whether reaultiog rrom •. aprain 

. , . . , . fl!'om rheumatic paiue, there iB -,;·1 .hi1og I 
aU"'BBIVO duty,' -med· to ·be lartdq .aideratioa, platform declarations to u• 
near 'the pte, proiapt' to aally -, . b -.. · ··- • ., . for a lame •houlder .. 
npoil alarm. Jllven· at 'nl1bt a tew ~ t .~,~~ra~y-aol,.ttbota.adiag,. · He.ace. Pain llahn. Apply 1t lreely 
....... by, aDd, althoucb t!Jelr pon - a .declaration (o~ dilfraacbisemeat eaa rub tbo parte vig~rollllly at eoch •p· 
l011t its vlctou• •....taa and tlhty moved QOt be m•de aa i811~e in tbe g·, eDI!fall,l PliC?Ation •nd a qnick cure ia certain. 
aboUt with lliu11Kiob. paee, like aleepJ cciaatlei of tbio state to oJ&et tbe For eole by F. E. Picuo & Co.· -
watebmen, u doubU- the7 _, moa votes tbat Mr. Bryaa is oure to 
tliey leU apoa tbe oboerver tbo Jmpi'etl- 1..., ia tb~ Mormon couatiea.,, 
BJ.on that· th8y were On .ent:biel lieT· 
Ice, In wbleb tbe commUlllty wu DOYor ·M'~. 'P.Oiae: ~loiieci h·io · adeireaa by. 
lacldlltr.-Dr. B. o. · MeOIIok ID Bar-. read in11 e .. , of reool a tiona aealnst 
per'o Mapslne. · - the iniortioa ·or anti-Mormon plaak in 

ttie 'aelit" .ieiilocraue: piiitr!>fm ;,hicb 
be bopee will be ad.,pted at tbe liral lleparloe of the 8hap. 

.... never wu Mt-·tualte4 ·to· 1D7 titer' 
aald the llrl wltb tile brown eyMI Jn- prlmariea in Ada county. . 
41pantly .. 

ulil.:s:plala further,"' wa1 the reque~~t. Kodol is today the beet knotrn and 
"Wb7, 1'!" .1rn~w Fl~ eba:Wed DP tbe moot reliable remedy lor all di110rders ol 

mutr to tllat'"Mt or't{r&y 'flirll ot mille, tbo •atooiach, ouch a• dyspetooio, heart 
ucJ so I weDt tmto a •bop toda7 to Me ~:Jura, eour stomach aad bek:biny: or pl!l. 
It I could find a mafr that would re- Kodol contalnl!l thA ume juicea found io 

lie careful about that llltle conrrb. 
Get aomethiDK right away; 110me 
reliable remedy tbat will move 
bo•elo. Kennedy '• Laxative Co11gb 
Syrup ••lit gently yol promptly on the 
bowel& aod allays in8ammot.ioa al thi 
llir.mo time. It lo pleuaat to take and ii 
ii!l ·e~pecialh· recommended for cllildreo, 
ao ft tuteo nearly ao · 110011 u maple 
e_upr. Sold by Greaves PharmacY.· 

PROF. H.,\; HOWEI.L, OFHAV.\NA, 
OUBA, REl'OMIIIENDS CHAM· 
BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEIJY. 

GOLDEN ."'" .. · 
. ' 

GRAIN i-. 
.. ·· . ·~ 

GRAN.UuES 

No man can coasUtDe 'his atreaith 

and retaia it at tbe 

to ~pl011ish 
.. a.. ti~·.->w~ 
aa equal amOilat ' ., 

(ar superior. to Coffee, altboncb it 
like Coll'ee, tastes like Collu, 

omella like Coffee, ' 

place it. i told tile clerk what I want- a ·lieallliy · ol<imacb. Kodol is pltlaOantl "Ao long ae I con remember my moth• 

1-:=--~~--------------------------'l ed. He oooldo't find &nTtldnir that io'lake. It io 11· uaranteed to· er wao a faithful user and friend· of A big packace caa be had in ·.any would aolt. 110 be called ailotber elerlr:: Ch b 1 1 • 0 h 
111 ,, TbJs one boated bllh aud low, be dragc• "+. d Ia ilold here by Greaves Pharmacy. am era 0 • · oua Remedy, but eroeery atore for 25e. Order a paek-

""''iii'===================:::::=========; 1 pd. De\·er in my lire haVe I realized ite true · tod 
- M .. out mulhtlll they beeped tbeconn· GOOD FOR EVERYBODY. value until now," wrllee Prof. H, A. age ay, 

r.,r"~~~~ .... -----------------------... 1 ter, bat be couldll't ftad one that would n .. ~,,:"l,..f''''" ~.' .• ,... matcb. Fluall;r be c&Ued the pi'O)Ifie.. ,Mr~.No•manB~Coulter, a pmmiuent Bot~retl, of lfowell'• Americaa School, 
to·r. a tat. atutry man, wbo came Wad· ar~bi~ct, i.n the_ ~lbrert Building, f.:lan Havana, Cuba. "Oo the nJght of Feb- ~or 11le by 

INSURANCE 
- - - - - - . ---- ------ - -~ 

• I• ;-, ' '• 

Which assures protection i·n case of . - ·-. '" .. -. .. . .. r ~ . . ·- . . 
lou Is the kind you want. 

- ----·-

d.UD1 down tbe alate and Atd, "Wbat ... Franci6co, IIBY'~; uf fully e:Odorae all r.uarv Srd our baby wu taken sick with a 
the trouble?9 that'hae ·been· said Of Electric Bitten al very severe coldJ the neat d•y wu worae 

•ttt can't make a· match,' I •14 ala ,.-fODic·~ mediCi Ilea It. ia good for every- and the follo.wlna nlaht hil!l condition 
moot tHrfDIIJ. bod. · wao d88perate. He could not lie down 

"•Wby, that's fanny,• be aald in a y: It dbfrects stomach, liver and . 
kid d d anrl it waa oeceeewry to han him in the 

hatefully patronizing maunera 'Wbat'a ne:y ieor ers in a prompt and efllci· 
tbe matter with tbe men?' "-New York ent. manner an(l builds up the eystem.l' arm• every moment. Even then hi1 
Preu. Electric Bitters io tbe,beet spring medi· breatbin1 .,.., difficult. I did not think 

cin~ ever 1!101d over a druniet'e counter he woald live nntil Dloraing. At lpt I 
u •. blood purifier it ie unequaled. 60c thought of my mother's remedv, Cbam
•t. F~ E. Dicufl & Co's drug Btol'8. • berl&in'a Couah Remedy, which we gave 

Miohelan .. lo • 

Mr. John ·Biha, of Vinin~r:, Ia:, eayP, 
111 have been telling De\Vilt"'s Kidney 
•nd Hladder PUII!I for about a year . and 
lbey give better eatiBfactiun than.,wy 
pill I ev8J' aold. There are a dozen peoo 
pie here who have DIBd them and thev 

and it afforded prompt •·elief, and 
three days later, he h~e fully re<oovere.t.l 
Under tbe circumatancee I would 
b~itate a moment in l!lay ing that Cham· 
berlat~•e Uou!Zh Keanedy, and that onlY, 
eayed · the life· of our dMr little boy." 
~·or sale by •'- E. Dicue & Oo. 

J. Ro~pstel,w. 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. l.arrlilbee 
Follett Bros 
Thoma.s, Davl.s . 

•• 

::-_r *· .... 

lllcbelanaelo stood In tbe front nat 
both u painter and oeulptor. In 
both am be wu woetb,y of the hiP· 
eat pralle. Tbe fftaeo of tbe "~ 
.Judt!ment• in the S .. Uae cbapel .. 
eoasldered the moat wonderful plcttae 
In tbe world, ollowlnc tbe omlllpotesoe 
of artistic lh!ienee and tbe ftery dlll'inc 
of conception that but few other paint· 
!Dp can eVen apprOximate. In 8CUI .. 
tare tbe "Koeea" and tbe ,.81aYe.," DOt 
to mention other plecel. ranc &JDODI 
the ftneot creatlooa ot tile aet and p..,. 
elalm Mlcbelancelo to bave been u 
maotertul Wltb Ills cbllel u be WM -biB bruab.-New York AmerlcUL· 

bave used them my~lf with fine re- • • • • -1, ~ive perfect eatlsfaction in every case. I ~======::==~=====~;:;::~=====:::::::. ~ulto." Sold by lireaveo Pharm1111y, ~· .,. .' ~ .. , •"" "'" 1 
• oD ~· 

• . 
' ~-

is th~ kind I write, and ir1 c()mpaiiie.S 
th-.t the te~t of time ha~ pro~e~ their 
st~mrth in paying losses. 

---·-
your interests in strong. oldline com· 
p~nies. Policies on Live .Stock writ· 
ten in a .company that is strict~y re
lial]l~~ 

I solicit- your. business. Call. and. let me.· 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

1\. P:lCH. ERlNG 

A 8ur,riae. 
Teaebero-FreddT Fancte, 7oa ma1 

ldve the German name of tbe river 
Danube. 

· FreddT-Dnono. 
Teacb~r-Dooau! Tbat ... rtcbt. 1 

am clad 700 have amilie<J· ionr -
eOwen.~ .,,.' ~ 

Freddy Is surprloed, bat k- still. 
-Bzcbaage. ----

" 'Jolthig the Ora...,ad. 
A toad Jll'&ndfatber aud rather weN 

admlrf'ng tbe tiew bi.by: ·Fond GraM· 
tather-1 .declare! That younpter :Ia a 
..reat "deal mole- Intelligent Oilb 70U 
wers at bls age. Insulted P'atbero
NnturaJly; be baa a creat deal brlijbter 
fatheri-Life. 

A Mere Painting. 
She-Why; no: · Tbe stolen Gailll· 

borough was not a bat-it was a pte
tan!. Her Hui!band-Ob, I · tlionaltt 
hom the value tbat tt wa11 a .bat.
Town aad country. 

Dr. KinK'a New Discovery," aava 
n. I P. White, of Ruahboro, Pa. ;tJ 
oul~ not be alive today only for tha~ 
nderful ruedlcioe. ·It loot~ en a up • 
ugh quicker than anything else, and 

cbree lung dieease even' a.rter the case il!l 
Wonounced hoPeless/'· This moRt re
l~aDIB rf,-~~y (or· _coUp; be and colds. Ia· 
grippe, asthma, bronChitis and hou.i-se
o~a, Ia eoJd under guarantee at }i'. E. 
Duma &: Co's dru& store. 50c and $1.00. 
Tr1al bottle free. · · · 

Strike from mankind !be prlnclple 
, or faith BDd men would bave uo· moN 
f .......,_. thitl a 11ilct. ot lllleeP,·-LJitlaa. ' 

Near the Poot Office 
1 ------~------------------------~---------------J -~~~.:;:~ ..... ~~~~~~~~i~~~1~f~~!l 

ST.UBE.R &. HALL, Proprieloro 
- I · ! i· · , . 

All Kinds or Fresh and Salt .leats and Fish· on Band 
l ' !l.o d ! . ' ; . . ; : ~ 

TELEf'HOIIIE ANatlllftED f'ftOMI'TL\' 

Highest Marlet Price Paid. for fat Hogs, Cattle, Poultry 
8ATI.FACTION CIUAitANTiti:D 

KILL THE BRUTEf 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTttE.R 

'RJRS.HIDES.PB.TS. \IDOL. 
'TO tHE SHlPMJ:NT HOUSE 

r1~111LLAH FUR &WOOL 
tlil\1\(?:~polis. Minn. 

Tl'l ERE"$ MONEY 1ft IT 

,. 
'....!._. 

. ··-.· 
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Sale 
rol'l 

313 Days 

tH~ STAT~ LAND BOARD. selection of 84,500 acres a year. On j 'END NEAR IN ORCHARD CASf, 
~ fitalale: that date there remaiaed to be select- Boise. March 106-The last chapter 

It .._ • "":.!!ftc And Pro ed 6o acres of the special rraats aad of the lamous Frank Steuneab•rll: 
" 467.524.36 acres of common sebool murder case was begun this morning, 

. To the Hoaerabie State Board of Land laud tOsses. when, in the district court of Canyon 
Commissioners, Boi~e Idaho. During the 14 years period ending oounty at Caldwell, Harry Orcbard, 

Be~tlemen:~I have the boaor to January 1, 1905, there was sold by wbbse startling confession made pub. 
sdbmat herewtth a report of the state the state 19,4ooacres for $I,306,s68.37·\1ic jn February, 1907• caused the at• 
la11d department for the year 1~7· In the past three years sales of state rest of Charles H. Moyer and W. D. 

. ~tbowing- ~ sommary or the reeelpts land have aggregated 72,694 87 acres I Haywood, president and secretary of 
and tbe <1tsposal. made 0 • the same. I for S1,128,327.65. Timberon 136,83I.-! tbe Western Federation of Miners, 
Als'? a comparative statem~nt of the 85 acres of state land was sold during r..nd George a Pettibone, honorary 
bus1ness. transacted ~y th•s depart- the first t4 years for S699182o.2r-an l mewber of the org-anization, and the 
me~t pnor to janu.ary 1• 1905-.8 average of fS.Il an acre. During the subsequent trials, faced judge Fre· 
per.">d. of 14 .years from the org&Dl• last three years timber sales have been 1 mol:lt Wood and pleaded guilty to tbe 
zatt~n or thts department. and the from 36,137 88 acres-for $473,134.271 charge of murder in the first degree. 
baatness transacted frow Janu~ry t, -an averai(e of $13.o9 an acre~ Pending and during tbe trials of Hay-
1!)05, to january 1• 1908-a period of Tbe earaiags of tbe land depart-• ,.GOO and Pettibone the trial of Harry 
tbree ye~rs~ . meat from january 1, 1891, toJanua Orchard had been postponed from 

TJ_te etgbtb s~oslon of the Idabo ary I' 1905, were S477 ,638. 45. from term to term in tbe Canyon county 
Lel(t&lahne provuled by enactment for the following sources: court. After Pettibone had beea. ae
tbe organization of tbe State Laud Rentals ...• , . , ..... , .... s1os,449 94 quitted tbe opinion was esj>r~ll8ed ia 
Department. Tbe state board of laud lntereat oa laud sales, . . . 306,278 18 many quarters that Orchard would 
~mmissiouers have since been work· 2arniugs (rom investments 55.255 43 take advantage of every legal ricbt I 
1ng u~de~ that ~aw, and the depart- Carey Act receipts ...... , 7,654 90 he might have to obtain his release or 
~eut, 1t ts f~lt, IS tho~oughly organ- The earnings account from these a light sentence. 
1zed on _a buslDesl bas1s, At present sources during three years prior to Tbe stand he took this morular waa 

SlJJrDAY DIIOfBBB .& BPEOIAL'I'Y 

BeDOYated 'lllroqbout; 11114 l'iMed 1Jp iD Fln\claao Shape. · Equipped 
With .&1 Wblte Btlp. Bemoe Vnaurpaaaetl 

Especial Atteotion Paid to TraYiling len, Farmers and 
tile PnbHc In General 

I am here to stay. Wltb tbe c:o-optration of tbe citizens or Geae
- and tbe enrroanding country 1 will make the above bote! aecot~d 
to none Ia tbe county. 

Farmers' wives and danebtera, mak~ your reatiag place in tbe 
bote! parlors whoa Ia tawu. 

O'R.EXX..X.."'Y', 
"tiiAT WPS THII: nom," m -fOR 

Hats 

Caps 

Shoes 
the affaus of the State Land Depart- January I, 1 goS, is as foUows: a surprise to most persons and, his t 
meat are collducted with the ezact- Rentals ................. c: 84,714 45 attorney sa]'S, was entirely vohlntary ·~~---·----·~------------~ 

( 

f' - • • ' ......... _____ _ 

.·Rubber Goods 

Dry Goods 

ness o a great bankinr institution. Interest on land sales ..• , 195,597 65 on ·bis part and agaii1Bt the advie!e of -===================,:===========~ 
As in a wisely administered bank, the F;arniags from investments 211,551 ojo many who bad seen and talked with -
books are balanced every aicbt at tbe Carey Act receipts .... , , . , 09,152 76 him. 

Groc:eries 

AT 

tarrabtt's 

close of ba&iness. the receoipta are Land office rees .... , ... .-. 9,814 o,s. There were (ew persons in the mart 
quickly reinvested, aud a carefal ae- A total of f61o,83o.61, an average of room this worninr. Orchatd wu 
c:oa.atiag is made of ezpenditarea. .f2 o3,61o.2o a year, and an excess taken to Caldwell oa the Interarbaa 

Tbe recor~s of lbe Laad Depart· earaiag during tbe past three yearS line from the pealteatiary in Bolle ia 
meat are now b:l perrect conditiou. over the previons 14 years of $133,- charge of Warden Whitney aad a 
Tbe specialgrantoof laud by congreBB 192.16, guard. oa tbe same e 11r was bia at-
for various objec:u, which •&lretraled Tbe tota. receipts from all sources torney, Frank T. Wymaa o( tbla city. 
668,o8o acres, bave practically all by the department for tbe 14 years Tbe caoe was called at ten o'eloek 
beea eecared, there remaining only 6o ending january I, 1905, was $1,404, .. and Mr. Wyman. at once notified the 
acres otill aaaelected. 152.06, aad oa tbe latter date tbe ac· court that Orchard desired to witb• 

A successful campaign looking to tual investments were: draw tbe plea o( not guilty wbieb bad 
the leaaina- of school lauds {or grazing Bonds. warrants and been entered in bia case upoa. bi1 .&nt 
aad agricultural purposes baa been loans ............... $1,198,324 •9 arraigameat by order oftbe court aud 
waged. The aelectisn of lauds ia ia- Deferred payments on enter a plea of cailly last~ad to the 

L--------------.lldemaily for loss .. in tbe common land sales ........... 1,709,874 97 iadictment. 
ochaol grant is beiac p-aled with Judge Wood questioned Orc:btird u 
suc:c:eas. aad it ia baped that by tbe jl2,278,199 26 to whether be fully underatood the DR. J .. L. CONANT, Jll. 011d o( lhepre .. at yeartheesistiag Onjaauary1, 1908, tbisiavestment status of tbecaae, tbatit meautfor 
ind~maity ......., will bave been prac· had rrrowa to a rrrand total of f3,6o9,· him to plead guilty to tbe chareea iu 

OPI'ICB IN BXCHANG" BANE Bl.OCK 
tically aatla&ed. 715,81, of wbicb fo,Oj's,686o.os was oa tbe iadictmeat meant pleadinc euilty 

The total cash receipt• of tbe Land account of warrants, bonds and loans, to the charge of first dqree asarcler, 

lfiNasaa, 
: IDABO. DeparlmeJJl for tbe 13 montbo ending and f1,534,029·76 on account of de- Perfectly calm, witb ilo ·iiadlcation 

JanuarY t, 1908, were ft,J73, 120·.52• ferred payments. ol any emotion in face or voice, Or .. 
Of tbe amottat f567,"95·92 W81 by rea· M. I. CHURCH, cbard answered tbat he bad coaeover 

DR· w. H. EHLEN son of repayment of investments, and Register. the matter thoroughly with bis attar· 
$6<>6.o24.6o on account of laud aad aey and bad made up bio miad de&-

P&;YSlClAN ~ SUilGEON. 
timber, interest on deferred paymeato, 01' INtfRfSt tO THf fARMER. aitely. 
rentals, lttlerest on iaveotJDeJJts, A tbree foot cap can make useless Jndge Wood allowed the pies to be 

CDnltatioa l• GenD.aa ud JCD&lllb. Carey Act and land oftice fees, etc:. three miles ot good fence. changed a ad set the date for senteaee 
oace•m~:,~~~~~.~boan9•· The cost of coad~~etiag the depart.. Just bold on to yourselftill tbe lil:,nd for Wednesday, March 18, at 10 •~ m. 

DR. J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST.· 

meat during the ye•r 1907. was S27,- is dry enough to work without being 
561.85. lumpy. 

Oa January 1, 1908, the invest.. There are fewer ted noses among 
meals ..,..,..at obawed the depart- formers tbaa amGag any otber claSBof 
meat in pouessiou of state warrants, people on earth. 

PROPERTY fOR SALr. 

I offer for aale my residence proper
ty. cousisting ol one of the beat houlel 
in Genesee, and two lots. also my bar
ness sbop, stock and equipment. 

PKTBR]OHANN, 
boado and larm loans, ageregatiag Keep oat o( tbe stock market; it is 
f2,075,686.o5. In addition tbere was filled with snares and pitfalls and is 

.-omce b:a Badl•aP block. G .. aJlB. IDA. au unpaid balance on aceoant of land 80 place for an honest man. 
aales of $1,534,029-76. Tbeae deterred· Steer clear of store debts. WANTfD. They are 

drawing By a man with am all family, a .,-i· 
Uon as roreman for some rancher, or •WM· E. LEE 

ATTORIIEV AT LAW 

paymeats draw iaterest·at the rate of ·mortgages on the future, 
6 per eeat per aanum~ The actual in- compound interest. 

., veetmeat of fuuds drawiac iatereet on Don't think you can Carry the world 
Jaanary I,. 19Q8, was. OODHqaently, on your shoulders. Give the rest of 

will work on share. 
WM, C. YOUNG, 

:Practice io all Courls of the Unded State&. 

I(OM:QW, ID4RO. 

Latah eo-tv A~ allll 
Tttfe Guaraatee·CO. ____ c_ .... _c_ 

-~ IIODded by the American Su.re~~-Onapaay ol 
~ New York Ia the •um of Jto.ooo. Mdrt:BB all 

orde:nto 

fJ,6o9,715.8t. tbe folko a chance to lift witb yo11, 
During 1907 tbere were .ald or spe- Many a man who strongly objects to 

cial graat haads, 8.877·91 acrea-for pu.mping water for a half-doz~n cows, 
ftoo.s68.ot, aud of common scbool thinks nothing of sitting around for 
lands, 18,2,Y1.6o acreoa, for f•61,8JI.65. baiC a day pumping bis neighbors. 
Daring tbe year 46,555.g6 acres were 
leased five years, rentals collected 
amouatiug to 19,879.88, and 15,234·29 

The undersigned will sell at auction 

Poat Falls, ldabo. 
-----

acres for one year, rental collected 
aliloutltiag to fJ,25l.IO. Timber oil 
20,677·30 acree of state Ia ad wall sold 
(or $zso,J62.JO. Tbe policy uf tbe de
partment ia the sale ·of timber bas 
been to dispose of only scattered 

This is what Hon, .lake Moore, atate 
warden of <.:ieorgia. eave of K.odol tor dytJ
pepsia: "E. C. DeWitt & Oo, Chicqo, 
Ills.-Dear Sin; I have Buffered more 
than twentv years from iodigestloo~ 
sbout eighteen months ap:o I had a:rown 
eo muce worere that I could not d1geat a 
crust o[ corn bread and could not retain 

sa~e at the oJd Matson farm.' 2-" anything on my stoma•~ h. I 10Bt 25 lba.; 
m1les east of Genesee, commenc1ng at in fact I made up my mimi that I could 
10 o'C!lock a. m.. Monday, March not live but a 11hort Lime y,·ben a friend of 
16, tgoS, the following described mine recommended Kodol. I conaented 
property, tow it: to try it to please him and I waa better 

S ••. H. MoGOWAN, S••F• traets, likely to loBS by fire. Tbe 
· · . M~w. ldabo. 

Siz good work horses as follows: in one day. I oow weigh more than I 
Three of them coming four years old, ever did in my life and am in better 
and one mare coming six, with foal; health than for many years. Kodol did 
ooe horse eight years old and one it. I ke~p a lJottlle rons!-"ntly • RDd v.·rite 

SHEI.rDON'S 

LIVE.I\..Y 
(Biclaa&U'I Old Stand) 

It ta my intention to carry on a livery 
bU.aineea tbat will in every way merit 
your patronBge. Hol'~e.a and rigs will be 
kept tn d.ntal&BR condttaon. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

-AT THE--

Star * Saloort 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

large bodies or limber lands bave been 
held iataet. 

During 1907 the state selected in 
satisfaction of ita special graats and 
common acbool laud tosses 31.520 
acres, all but 2500 acres being indem
nity selections. 

For tbe purpose or showinr some or 
tbe advantages that have resulted 
from the reorganization of the depart· 
ment under the law of 1905, the fol
lowing comparison of the work of the 
State Land Department from January 
1, 1891. to january 1, 1905,-14Years, 
and from Jaauary 1, 1905~ to January 
1, I9o8.-three years, is submitted. 

nine ears old. One cow and this hopmg that. human1ty wdl br, bene• 
mare Y . fitted. Yoursvcrytruly,.TakeC. Moore, 
calf; ten shoats; chtckens; one wagon; Atlanta, Au~.l0,1004." Sold by Greaves 
one top buggy, nearly new; one new Pharmacy. 

boggy harness; one new single bar- ""'""'""'""'=""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''" 
aess; one work harness; one new Hotne 
Comfort range~ two cords good apple 
tree wood; one ladies' saddle; 40 sack~ 
potatoes; so boxes apples, 3 brood 
sows, and all household fnruiture. 

FREE LUNCH AT NoON. 

TERMs.-Sums under $1o. cash; on 
sums over $to six months time will 
be given on bankable notes at 8 per 
cent interest. 

The Jersey Bull 
lnda L. K. R'tOI:er 

No. 65308 

During the 14 years prior to Jann- NIC GAERTNER. 

Will be held for service at my farm 
three miles east of Genesee during the 

~:ry 1, 1905, there were selected of the W. G. BARGE, Auctioneer. season of 1908. 
special gran:ts, 638.474.89 acres. 
Common scboo. I land indemnity seiec- UNEQUALED AS A QUitE ~·on CROUP. 

Inda La K. Rioter was bred by D. 

OF SALEM, .OREGON 

C. M. BAGLEY, Reeident Agent 

OUR SPECI.\LTY IS 

FRUIT, ORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS 
PO& HOIIJC. O&CBARH AlfP UCIIIPIUfCJ$ GROUNDS 

nokls La Grippe, Croup, e:c~: e~~., 
1 

~ 
Kl t we carry a large line of the. 

most popular remedies oil the market. · · 

with our years or experience 
in the drug business we feel 

competent to say that no prescription is so compli~ 1 
cated that we cannot accurately fill it. -- 1 

L F. E. DICUS·~ 

THE---

Genesee. ~chaog~ 
i3aok 

no., H. 

OENESEIE, I D•A H 0 

OFPICBRS AND D~ORS 

...... , Fre&l X. &nab, T. DrbJcoU, 
W. H. Eldaa, W. J. Haauua 

C•pltaol .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . $2.5,000 
Surplua. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 20,000. 
Unolhrloled Protite. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5,000 
Stookholdero' Llabtlit7, ... , . . . . . . . . . 2.5,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WIE AP.IE PAYING ... PIEI\. CE.NT ON TIME DJ:.POSITS 
• 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

I 

LBMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
WBISitJIY FOB liiEDIO.U. VSE 

tions aggregated 6,175~80 acres-a 11 BeahJes beiog an excellent remedy 
total of 644,650.69 acres-a total of for colrla and throat troubles, Cbamb.::r-
644,65o.69 acres, or an average selec- ta1n's Cough Remedy ie unequaled as a 
tion per year of 46,000 acres. In the cure (or croup," says Harry \\'ileon oi 
three years prior to January I. 1908, Wavnetown, Ind. \\'heu gJven ~s suon 
of tbe special grants there was select~ i as tbd. croupy couj.!h appeare. Itllt~ remd· 

H. Looney at Jefferson, Oregon, and 
is fi. ve years old. He is registered iri" 
the American jersey Cattle Club, of 
New York, and has few equals in the 
northwest. THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

B. I. BBV, l'l'OJ!rlator. 

. . I edy wtll prevent the attack. t. 18 use 
ed 30,4~.70 acres, and of ta.demn1ty successfully in ma.oy thousands of 
lands 223,301.63 acres-an average homes. For aale by F. E. Dicus&. Co. JOS; MOEI\.SCH 

·-
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EXTRAS and.·· REPAIRS 
Just now, while time is a burden to you, look 
carefully over your farm implements, especial
ly the ones you will us'? in the sprin~'s work 
and make up a list of extras you wt!l need· 
and let us supply them for you. Or,_ bet!er 
still, if the implement is old replace tt wtth 
a new one from our stock. 

·.:.•,<._·,·· 

ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

II !l!fTBlt.D AT THB P08T Oll'lif!CR AT OKWBHRE .aS 
S~M:D-CL.u& MAIL J!.A.TTKIL, 

II --- --
cJIA8, POW-, POIILIBil&ll., 

,--------------------------
• ~ Sub!U:ription price. •tril::tly In advance, Jt,so. 

i l ~The roads are again in a very fair 

t I condition. f -Follett BJos.. have a chang~, of 
t adverti!emeot. 

CHURCH NOTICES. I 
There will be services at the I.,uth· 

eran cbnpel on Sundny afternoon at 3 
o'clock. \Ve bid you welcome. 

Rn\'. 0. C. HELLEKSON. 

M. E. Snu~hchurch: Sunday morn· 
ing subject. ••The Cu1l of (;od." Eve
uing, ••Tile Po'-''er of God,'' disctls~erl 
in reference to the t·ecent me~th1gs, 

hdd in Leland and A von, where 63 
pe-rsl)ns were saved; also in rderence 
to tht!' needs of Genef'~e. A prf'J:Sing · 
invit<1tion to nll 

J. Rose·nstein 
:-r' 

General Mer«:handise 

• 

• • 

; '(,Ljohnoie Meyer left the first of the 
Week for Moscow to enter school. 

:SRO~ .. I -Rev. Fr. Berthold, or Cottonwood, 
has been the guest of Fathers Bilieau 
and Aufmakolk this week. 

l~ P lVAn.m~N. Pastor. 

fACTS ABOUT IPAIIO. 
Bt:fore retiung from the office of 

We aow have 011 display the fasogest llae 
of Shoell of the famous .. 

',,·. 

s·HOOT 
the Squirrels ,, 

We have a IarKe stock of . Rifles 
and ammunition 

·IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP· 
PLY. YOU WITH STEBL 

TRAPS 

J. G. REHBERG 

, JODP.YOLL ... -
The Herclware Dealer 

c .. JC. wooD, 
Vlee PtelkteDt 

• 
•• W. McROBBa1"8, 

C.1hler 

Jlrst Balik ot·•···&tntstt 
lfea.dlqg Qo'qk of Soofll 

}latal:t GollQty 

.R ·ltltfal ....... BISIItSS triiSICttd 

Jqkrest Fold on TIIqe Deposits 

Prices Go Up and 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. · 

Here's what we have: 

flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 
Jut I 

~ 
Pate.at, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats. either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, MiJl,Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
~ 

Wheat, all .the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spting Rye. All tborongbly cleaned. 

Peansylvauia Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

-Chas. Summers bas a neat cottage surveyor general l~rn G. Eagleson; 
well along toward completion on the gave out a Rtatement showiug the 
lots recently purchased from R. Pick- number of acres of surveyerl nnd un-. 

surveyed lands in the several cout~tt~s, 
also the 1\U.Juber or acres in military 
reAervations, Indian reservations, for
e~t reserves, and Jake area acres. 1

1 

The detailed stateutent is too long to 
print in full but it can be summarized 
to advantage. I 

ering. 

-A small blaze at tbe Summers 
home in the western part of town, 
Thursday of last week. caused con
siderable excitement but was ex
tinguished before• very much damage 
was done. 

-United States Attotney and Mrs. 

IN. M. Ruick are the parents of a 
daughter, born to ttiem on March 4th, 
at Boise. Mrs. Ruick is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Haokins 
and prior to her marriage was a resi
dent here. 

- Tbe Moscow Star·Mirror, under 
the management ofT. F. Yost now ap
pears as a twice-a-week publication. 
For some years Mr. Yost ably con
ducted newspapers in Kootenai coun
ty and tbe Star-Mirror under his 
management should succeed. 

The total number of acres in the: 
state is given as 53.26z,s85 14. 0( 
this number 23.866,746 09 are sur- 1 

veyed and 29.395,389 os are unsurvey! 
ed; 639 acres are in a military reser
vation (Ada county;) 99(),ss8.89 acres 
in Indian reservations; there has been 
put ioto forest reservations 20,336,· 
427,00 acres; the area covered by lakes 
covers 208,363 acres. 

Bingham and Latah counties are 
the t\'\oo swA.l1est counties in the state, I 
the former having 644,69o acres and 
the Jatter692,291-36acres. Adac~tln·l 
ty ranks third in size having 730,126.-: 

-Ole Eman.r, a former well known 72 acres, of which 537,728 32 acresj 

AKI: 
ever shown in Genesee. This. is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

We Holcf the Ezclutve Gaaesee Apacy · for Well 
Kaowa 

Holland Shoes for Boys 
ONCE USED--ALWAYS USED resident of this community. but who have been surveyed and 192,J98.40 

is uow residtng ne:ar Kendrick. was remain unsurveyed. Idaho county is j 
mingling with old acquaintances here tbe largest couuty in the state, hav-1· "'lt••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••' 
Tuesday and Wednesday.- Says that iug 7,213,490 acres. Owyhee comes,========""'======================"' 
farm work ou the ridges near Ken- next witb nParly s.ooo,ooo acres. 
drick iR now quite generally in pro- There are five Incliao reserv8tions io )11"-------·-----------------------
greu. the state, Bannock, KootenB.i, Lemhi, i 

-Rev. E. P. Warren and wife. Lon- Oneida and Owyhee counties. Ada, 
nie aud Pearl Rogers have returned Canyon, Lincoln and Owyhee conn-! 
from Avon where they have been en- ties are the_ only ones having no for-i 
gaged in revival services for the past est reservations. Idaho couuty basi 
two weeks. Twenty-seven persons the largest reservation, containing ov-~ 
were converted and· the whole com· er five mittion acres, or within about 
moaity was stirred. Rev. Warren 2,2oo,ooo acres of its total area. Twin I 
states he has been engai!ed in revival Falls bas the smallest, 103,68o acres. 
work a good part of his life, and tbat 1 Bannock, Bear Lake, Bingham,! 
this was one of the best he bas ever Bonner, Custer and Kootenai are the~ 
held. . ouly counties in which figures are: 

-squirrels are reported 1:o be out -in given regardtng lakes. The smallest 
great numbers. As there is very little are-a is in Bb.nnock which i.~; given as 
vegetation for the pests to feed _upon 7,733 acres, and Bonner 18o,ooo. 
the prt:sent is an excellent time to put 
out poison. Later on wbep the grass 
ts green they pay little attention to 
poisoned wheat. TheW. S.C., work
ing in conjunction with the govern
ment, will &l(ain this season make an 
etfort to inoculate a l_arl[e number of 
squirrels with diseased virus and turn 
them IOORe in dift'erent parts of the 
country with the hope that an exter
minating disease may be started 
among them. 

-Down in Oklahoma farmers are 

... The Potlatch Lnmber compa· 
ny is making a big reduction in the 
price of all grades of building ma
terial. 

LfAP YfAR. 
I will rewind you not to delay to 

come and see . me and have your I 
photos taken at your \'ery best. Nice 
new styles and old people taken as 
well as young. ,c. W. HANSON, 

Genesee, Ida. 
-----

WHITIE SfPARATOR OIL • 

Just Received 
THE I.,A:RGltiT STOCK OF. 

Rugs and· Art 
Squares 

in all grades and colors ever shown in Latah 
county. Prices the lowest. Call and see th~m'· 
while the line is complete. 

w. J .. Herman Co. 

' ' 

• rormiog .. acre clubs," each mewber 
taking one acre for an experimental 
crop, doing his best with it, and when 
the season is over reporting his ex
perience, inclusive of mistake!Z, and 
describing his methods. This is the 
most practical form of agricultural 
education and the plan might well be 
adopted elsewhere. Few farmers are 
so skilled in agriculturAl science that 
they cannot learn something from 
their aS!'lociates. Tbe Oklahoma plan 
is a kind of extension of the experi
mebt station, a reproduction in minia
ture on the individual farm of the 
princi pies governing the stations. It 
is a most excellent idea and if gener-

~e now have ou band a good sup:. I.,======='==='==========,,============ 
ply of White Separator Oil~ Price, 1· 

i ally carried out will prove of gteat 
educational benefit.-American Farm
er. 

We will willingly asslst those who 
contemplate builiing in making up 
lnmber bills. Just received a book of 
house plans which you are at liberty 
to inspect. 

' POTLATCH LUMBER Co. 

Get DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve-it te healing, soOthing and cool· 
in e. It is good for pi tes. Sold hy 
Greaves Phar~nacy. 

----
llESl' HE ALE It IN THE WORLD. 

I Rev. F. Starbird. of East Rayniond, 
Maine, says: "I bave used Bncklen's 
Arnica fmlvo for seVeral years, ou my 
ol1l 1nmy wound, and other obRtina.te 
sores, aud find it the best. J;ealer in the 

e world. 1 use it too with ~reat SUl!cess in 
my veterinary bu~iness." Price 25t~ at 
If. Jt~. Dscus & Co'B drug Btore. 

l'IIE LUCKY QUARTim. 
Is the one you pay out for a box of Dr. 

$1.oo per gallon. 
COMMERCIAL CREAM COMPANY. 

CHAS. GELTZ, Manager. 

Clean 
Towels 

AND LOTS OF_ "EM 

-ATTHH-

STAR BARBER SHOP 

C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

IMPORT2D BRI.GIAN DRAFT STALLION 

ST. SIR 
5 YRS. oi:.n APRIL 8, 108 

WT, 2 1 100 I,BS. 

Will make the season of 1908, SltD
days excepted, 8t A. A. Haymond's 
barn, Genesee. 

TERMS: $25.00 to iusure a colt to 
stand and suck, $1 of fee to be paid at 
time of service. Season, f;17 so, to be 
paid at end of season. Single service · 
$12.50, payable at time of service. 

Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but the company wlll 
not be held responsible should any 
occur. 

THE MA::\[:\IOTH JACK 

Mr. PICH.WICI'\ 

~======~~========~ 

AT BELL'S 

Commo~ Dishes 

:fie have m stock the most complete ltae 

... GcDaa e:mllradag aU manner of sty..;. asul 

pattens. 

The white ware wt11 compare favorably 

with .Havllaad Chma ad is sold at a &action 

of Its cost. We c:aa supply you wit& full sets 

or odcl pieces. 

We also have a alee assortment of Toilet 

Sets, Syn~p Pitchers, Vinegar Cruets, etc. · 

,. 

,, 

• 

Prompt aali Careful AttentiOA Gtvat Custom Work. 
Klng'H New Life pills. They bring von Will make the season of .1908 at_ the 
the health thnt'~:~ more precionR · ti1nn. same time and place. 

. -. 

The C. Eo:.:!:~~~-~~-~ 
t. .......... .---.~ .... -··-····..s 

jewels. 1'ry them for headache, Uiliour;· TER::'\£S: $15 to insure n colt to 
net~s, constipu.l.jou and mnlaria. lf Lbey stand and suck,$~ to be paid at time 
dieoppoint you the price wilt he cheer- of <>ervice; season, $ro: single ser
fully ~relnnded at :F. E. Diem!' & Co'~ vice, $7 

JAMES 11.. BELL 
drug Btore. Should mare be sold or disposed of 

fee becomes due and payable. Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 
DeWitt's Little Early H.itier~, ~mo.ll, 

safe, sure litt.le lil·er pillo. Huld uy Genesee Belgian Horse Co. I'~-·.::=========== .&. ""c \... 

Greayes f'haruli\Cy. A. A. HAYMOND, GROO;rtl ~~"' ~~============--v 

• 
. . ' '•' 

·.~ 
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.. ~:::::~.,,.,....._. .. -
.· nARKET REPOR'J."· -Eli !\-forgan is,..;.Ji.e[.e from \Vaukou. -Read the new advertisement of -Ground is being cleared for the 

Wheat, blueSteth. per bu .•. $ 72 -John Platt has· been out this week the W. J. Herman Co. new federal building at ~loscow. 
VVhent, Turkey red, per bu. 69 f s 1 · Wheat, club, per Un....... 67 rom a mon rlver, -Mrs. W. R. Gardner, of Spokane, -George Rabold agatn took up his 
Wheat, red, per bu .••.•• :. 65 -Rev. Belamy of Troy, filled E. P. is tbe guest of Genesee relatives. duties at the Rosenstein store Mon-
Hay-tiutothy, per ton...... II oo Warren's pulpit last Sunday. -The Genesee Belgian Horse com· day of this week. 

" -wh~ d •• " · · · · ·- -Miss Kate Kennedy returned pany have an advertisement in this C-A considerable amount of farm-
Oats. per u.~n red... . . . . . . . I oo . 
muley " II • • • • • • • • • • I 10 home Wednesday from Portland. lSSUe. ing has been done during the past 
ButteJt, per pound .......... _ 25 -Mr. and Mrs. Henry returned -Mr. and Mrs. W, E. English left week: ou the rimrock anc1 reservation 
hggs, per dozen······ · · · · · · · 2 5 home Tuesdg,y from a visit with Pull- Wednesday for a few days stay in sections. 
Potatoes, perbundred. . . • . . • . I oo 1 1 t" s k 
Flour, per hundred, Patent... 2 6olmanrea Ives. po ane. -The annual encampment of the 

University cadets will be held this 
year April 6 to II in the vtcinity of I IFCorred~ e\·ery •.rJmrsday p. m, -After a severe illness of some days -W. C. Fowler, now stationed at 

..;.=====,;,==.,.,;_,;_,.._=_..,_,-"...,"'"" with erysipelas Note Edwards Is Colfax. spend the first of lhe week 
Moscow. FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1gc8. I again able to be ~ut. • . with his family in Genesee. 

-A farmers' local unioo was organ· -Prof. Shepmau and Miss Kim.. -Mr. and Mrs. George Coverdale 
.:...:Emil ThOma traosacted 1lusiness ized Saturday at Moscow with a char· brough took up their duties io the arrived here Tuesday from North 

ter membership of thirtY. public schools Monday of this week. Yakima, having been called here on 

-A. Murphy is iostalling a large -Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henry left -Tuesday of next week-the 17th account of the death of l\lr, Cover-
•LLi'r'riiuf lathe in his blacksmith shop. yesterday for· Spokane where they ex- of Ireland-will be c~lebrated in Geue- dale's mother. 

in Pullman Saturday. 

·r:.:.tt,Ii~-s Cora Mochel, following a pec~to remain permanenily. Mrs. see with a big dance by the Armory 
vis1t of some days at howe, returned Owen accompanied them for a visit. company at the opera house. 
t};tJ?ayton MOnday. . -The CtjverdaJe brothers and Mrs. -If plans can be perfected two toll 

·'""'..-Mr. an~ ;~:Mrs. John Mourning AI Whitted wish through the NE:WS bridges will be constructed across the 
moved to ColrOn tbis week at which to extend thanks to neighbors aud Clearwater in the near future, one to 

friends for kindnesses shown them be located at Orofino. the other near 

-Mr~. Harding, of L11Crosse, 
Wasb., well known to Geneseeans as 
Miss Cora Hodgins, has been a guest 
of relatives and friends here during 
the past week. 

place :M:r. Mourning has purchased a during tbe sickness and burial of Kamiah. -Co the 25th inst., Pullmau will 
bl~ckst;nith sbllp. become a 11dry" town, the city coun-

-James Crnig, a Canadian Wilroad their·wotber. -Ben· Jackson, whose life has been cil at ita last meeting having revoked 
contractor. and Mrs. Hannah, of -County Superintendent Catherine despaired of for some time, he being the liceDBe of the only remaining sa

Coeur 'dAlene,. brother and sister of 
W01. Craig, visited ·here the latter 
part of last week. 

-While tussling with a cayuse ol\e 
day lao~ek Wm. Crai~r got a finger 
·or his right band caught in the rope 
res~lting in an injury which made it 
uecessary to have a portion of the 
finger amputated. 

-Mrs.J. S. Batdorf, mother of Mrs. 
John Platt. came in Tuesday from the 
Salmon rivet country where she has 

rl..b_een spending tb~ winter with the 
(amity of her daughter. Following a 
few· days stay with Genesee friends 
Mrs. Batdorf will leave for her home 

Dryden announces eighth grade ex· a sufterer with blood poisoning~ is loon in the town, the same to take 
ami nations to be held March 23-25 now greatly improved being able effect at closing time on March 25. 
and May 11-13. Teachers having to sit up a good pad of the time. . . . 
classes ready to write must notify her p-The following deed was filed for -Th~ allohng ageot wtll com:nence 
that questions may be sent out on record Saturday of last week: Jeff the .allotment ~f tbe Co~ur d Alene 
tiwe. · • SanGarde and wife to Genesee Ez· Ind1an reservatJon on Apnl 1st, and 

' Th · . 1 · change Bank, .-1100, lots 11 and 12, ao s_oon as the Indians re_ ceive_ their 
- e ruustca and literary enter- ' r h 1 d block 6 North addition to Genesee. porhon ° t e an s, wb1ch W111 re-

tB:inment given Wednesday evening ' quire some time, the balance of the 
at the opera house by tbe pupils of -John Lauterbach, for some years laud will be ready for homestead en-
St; Joseph's academy, drew oat a full a business man of Kindrick, died Sat- try. 
house and the program throughout urday of last week at the Carithers 

-Mn. Charles Christopher, for 
maay years a resident of Genesee, but 
who siaee leaving here has resided in 

was beartilv applauded. Many num~ hospital in Moscow. At the last elec
bers rendered are deserving of especial tiou the deceased was a candidate for 
mention but the ujolly Waiters" was assessor on tbe independent citizens' 
undoubtedly the hit of the eveniag ticket. 

-Where is the engineer r 
-'.\There is the Firemarr? 
-Where is the coal wagol)? 
-Wher« is the water cart? 
-l-/het·e is the :smoker 
+!here a~c the dangerous sparks? 

You don't bavo thcso nnnoynnctl9, da.n~ers. and mcpcnaea with a psoUM 
erJglno. Tbut's why tbe gasol1noong1ne Is tho bcsL JlBWcr tor tho farmer. 

KEEP ABREAST Of-THE TIMES. 
SccuTc 11n I. II. c. eng! no at onco. non•t. dulay, FurmerMeverywhcwaay tba' 

:r~u~~·r~' on~:~1nc can't 00 bcut ror an over-rc11dy, pru.cucal. eCOito~IW pow61r 

nqu1~ee~c~tt•or~W~l! r!~.:V~~"m~~~rn~n'~\~l:;~~~nr.wcr-one to mee& •"'7 
1.11. C. Ullf.:"illesare made In tho folfowlng styltiJI,IIDd sizes: 

Vurtlcul- !u.ml3 horso powllr. 
Hor11.ontul (Porlo.hle or Stu.UonBtY) o&, 6, 8, 10, 11, 1&and •hone power. 

CAB today U.Dd let US &bOW )'OU tlle rWLI>On why you BbOUld not. be WUiloU&U 
I, B. c. englue. 

SOLD BY 

Ernest ·E,. Miller 
Dealer in AU Hinds of FARM MACHINEJll.. Y 

VOLLMER BUILDING, GENESEE 
1 at Berkley, Calif. 

· -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pickering. of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were guests at 
the· R. ·Pickering home in this city 
during tbe pRst week. The visitors 
were enronte to their home in the east 
from a tour of California and other 
places of interest on the coast. While 
of the same name J, C. Picke,rin&' and 
R. Pipkering are of no known relation 
but ~heir wives are sisters. Mr. Pick
ering is a wholesale implement dealer 

with the audience. The piano play. -For several months Representa
ing of Misses Irene and Ora WUson, tive French has been urging Secre
pupils in the Colton academy, added tary Wilson. of the deportment of 
greatly to the success ofthe entertain· agriculture, to give the aid of his de~ 
ment. partment to the Jdabo Veterinary 
(,-:_Kind friends, have you heard of board in its efForts to eradicate tbe 
the town of No-Good, ou the banks of disease known as mange, which is so 
the River Slow, where the Som~-tiwe- prevalent on and adjacent to the Nez 
or·otber scents the air. and the sort Perce Indian reservation, amo11g the 
Go-easies grow? It lies in the valley horses. The secr!Ptary has finaUy ad
of What's-the-use. in the province of vised Mr. French that his department 
Let-her-slide; its the home of the reck- will coop~rate with the Idaboautbori. 
less 1-don't-care, where the Give-it- ties in this work, and that the same 

Seattle. was an arrival in the city yes
terday. Mrs. Christopher is grand 
chief of lhe order of Pythian Sisters 
for the state of Washington, and is at 
present making a tour of the state 1 
ollicially visiting the various lodges.\========================,;,=,;==== 
It Was planned to make Mrs. Chris
topher th~ guest of honor last evening I 
by lhe local lodge of Pythion Sisters.

1

· 
Merchant•s Sales Slips 

ROOSTfRS fOR SAI.f. 
I have for sale a number of good 

White Leghorn roosters. 

Supplied in any desired quantity. 

ups abide. The town is as old as the will be began within a short time. 

at Cedar Rapids. · hu.UJRU race, and it grows with the -M. F. Johnston, who has made 
, flight of years; it is wrapped in the his home iu Asotin Cor the paat Six or 

-A branch of the I":armers. Edu· fog of the idler'{:' dreams; its streets seven years. having disposed of hiS 

cational and Co-operative Unaon of are paved With discarded schemes, property interests in Asotin last sum· 
America was organized in Genesee and are sprinkled with useless tears. mer, purchased property in Clarks 4 

-.. Friday of last week with 8 charter -Ex ton last week and on Monday moved 
!Anemb~tft!P ·o~ twenty-one. ~· ~· · 

, Elmoret.' rgantzer for the unaon tn -Incubation by electricity is the. his family to his new home. Asotin 
/ d .Jatest innovation in the poultry world. people will be sorry to lose this family 

thiS terr· ory was present an deliver- fro· m our mt"dst, but wt'sh them well.· After three years of experimenting, 
ed an a .ress on general topics. The 
followir~ were enrolled as members: Otto Schultz, an elE'ctrician of StraSs- Mr. Johnston's three daugbtem will' 

burg, claims to have perfected a de· especially be missed by the yo11ng 
George Carbuhn, E. M. Becker, T. E. h 

··Miller,. Daniel Sullivan, J. S. Rogers. vice Whereby eggs are hatched with people, with w om they were very 
George Blume, S.M. Tideniann, At- the artificial aid of the fiuid which is pop•llar. They will also be missed in 
bert Carbuhn, Thomas Elliot, James working such wouders in other fields. their school work.-Sentine1. 

In the electric incubator tbe auto~ 0-J. H. Rader, of Uniontown. Wed
nesday o( this week closed a deal for 
lbe purchase of the Stuber & Hall 
meat market in this city and will take· 
possession o( the sa~e on April 1st. 
The purchase includes the stock and 
equipment, the market building, ic~ 
house, scales at _the stock yards and 
the slaughter bouse property. FOr 
more than ten years Mr. Rader has 
verv successfully conducted a meat 
market at Uniontowu but last week 
dis posed of bis propelly there. Cbas. 
Nelson will continue with the uew 
manageruent:'X,_M r. Hall of the retir· 
ing firm expects to again engage in. 
the cattle business in Alaska. Ill 
health has been a serious handicap to 
Mr. Stuber in running the market 
here and beiug at present in the east 
we are not advised as to his future 
plans. 

Nisbet, Fred Scharnhorst, Charles 
Schooler, Herman Broemweling, w. matic attachment keeps the tempera

ture within one.tenth of a degree ot 
R. IJ.rown, J. P. Kinzer, Barney H. 

the normal temperature of incnbation, 
jutte, G. D. Roseneau, F. C. Spencer, 
F. J. Scbarbach. Officers were chosen ~l~: .. ~:gp;e:u~:m~~~s:,~;~ .~j~ ~:e c~~~~~ 
as follows: President, T. E. Miller; 

.~" .... -for the electrical d~vice that under 
vice president, Daniel Sullivan; secre~ 

'. .-:..·inary conditions ninety chicks can 
tary and treasurer, Tbowas Elliot; 

be counted on out of 100 eggs. The 
chaplain, S.M. Tidemann; doorkeep-

amount of electricity consumed is 
er, Albert Carbuhn; conductor, james 
Nisbet. The first regular meeting of very small. Tbe brooder for raising 
the local union will be held this (Fri- the cbickens after they are hatched is 

also heated by electricity. The upper 
day) afternoon, beginning at r o'clock part of the brooder is arranged for 
ohorp, at the old Elliot hall buildini!. 
All farmers interested in the work are newly-hatched· chicks and is heated 

invited to join. 
-------

by electricity. The loWer part is also 
warmed by the same means and built 
so the chicks can run outside to eat --Why buy lumber from the 

'small mountain mi11s and haul it a and at the same time find protection 
great distance when a much better and warmth within. This new won· 
grade-Ofluinber can be bought at the der will c:loubtless soon be ou exhibi
Potlatch Lumber company's yard in tiou at the poultry shows and fairs 
Genesee at an equal price. Be~ides, and it is needless to guesf; that great 
a la)'ge: stock of eVerything is car- curiosity will be felt by all progi-ess· 
rie~or you to select from. ive breeders to exa~ine and test its 

.. F. P. MILLER, Ag-ent. , merits. 

Formaldng 
Qalekl.)' and perleel· 

ly, deUdoas hot blsealts, 
hot breads, eake and JNUI· 

try, there Is oo sabsUtate lor 

D'f!IJ!I:E's 
~~AKIN& POWDER -

-Following an illness with Ia 
grippe. Mrs. Roena Coverdale, tor 
many years a resident or the Pine 
Grove neig.h~orbood, died Sunday of 
this week. The funeral took place 
Tuesday afternoon from the Congre· 
gational church in this city, Rev. C. 
H. Nellor officiating, interment being 
in the I. 0. 0. F. cemetery. The re
mains were accompanied (rom the 
home to the church and cetiietery by 
a large concourse of ueighbots and 
friends, the deceased having been 
held in high esteem by all who knew 
her. The deceased, whose maiden 
uame was Roena Palmer, was bom in 
Pennsylvania in 1837, emigrating to 
Iowa in 1854. In 186o she was 
married to Jesse Cqverdale. In 1884 
they moved to Bickerton, Wash,, and 
iD x88g to Genesee. Mr. Coverdale 

. died in 1904. To the union seven 
children were born-6 ve boys and two 
girls-six of whom are still living: 
Newton, John, Mrs. AI. .Whitted, 
1 esse, George and Charles. 

LAME SIIOULIJtJH. 
\\'hetber resulting from a Bprain or 1 

from rheumatic painB, there is uothing · 
so ~oo(l for a lame shoulder BB Cham·' 
berlain'e Puln l~alm. Apply ·It. freely 
acd rub the parts vigorously at each ap .. I plication and a quick cure iB certain. 
For sale by F. E. Oicus &: Co . 

To 

J. W. HALL. At the NEWS OFFICE. 
On Tweedt ranch. 

Health 
Comfort and 

Beauty 
Are three thmgs Msired by every womaD. This store 
has at least one article: that will aJd a womao to acq*e 
more of eac:h of these long-sought qualtttes. 

be beautiful you must be properly clothed; to 
• 

comfortable, your garments must fit right; to 

be beautiful, according to the present 

day ideal, you must to some 

degree be stylish 

·Henderson Corsets 
LOOK.WELL FIT WELL WEAR WELL 

be 

They are comfortable and stylish. Any phr.sician will tell you 

that they are cut along hygenic lines, even if they are stylish. 

._ ____________________ __." 

.', ¥-~ ··,':.:;;;., ... ,,, 
' .... -~ ..... ~"--·:"-~ 

( 
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- WINTER BUTTERFLIES. 1 THE BINDING TwiNE of THE fUTURE.! The Bfm7 ora Iedldal. -ld' D' op BoUitd Dttr YucELtan is scarcely a country at all ltlname-:-nGolden lledlc•l Dl8ccrY.,• ~ . r· ..._ A Hardy Brood For Which Frost •nfi -ouly R. scrnp of coral reefupriseu at waasuapated byoaeof ttamo.tlmpon-

. \,P il Coml~"g';';, ~~:·~:·.Y ~~o:;:-:-~:.~llt In u the foot of M•xico,say" H. N. Caosen, =:t ~L valuable l .. red!eots-Ool4oa 
'in Everybody's. Y~t th.is ill the l!"nd i 

I heavy snowsto1·m, I dropped upon tbe 
. evenlng table some trluugulnr browu- ·on \Vbich tbe harvester trust 'h:peods 

Ish bits thnt looked at fil'st sight Uke: {or hinder t\'.-ine. Manila fibr~ we cun 

.~ ...- ~: .... - e.o'•" 

Just Rece.ived 1/1 
A NEW STOCK OF GOODS 

FOR OUR 

A GENESEE P~ODUCT ; Oakes or drled bark. I tl!)W gl:'t hom our oe\vco-Anlericans- ;~~~j~;;;;~lj:;~~ .... Tbeae Goods Caunot be Dupl•f•ted 

I 
.. Wbatnre those-chips1" Lilt' Philippines; but there is nevt-r: 1 Elsewhere for Double the , 
••No. nutterfHes." . · · iom.,e,iiiiie 
Such a reply wlth u foot ot snow 00 1 enough of1t to supply Lhe mllho~•s of Money. 

~ d b Th G nesee 6rewer"" foot more before morning wns accept· abundauttY enough. And Yuculan is the ground nnd grent proba.blllty ot n; self-binders, Only sisal hemp ytt"lcis i~~~~ii~~]~i~~~~~~~~~~i 
Manu.acture y e e ., ed as a pleasnnt.r,y :md not to be tukcu: tbe only .spot in the wudci wb~re si~all 

· ! seriously. r.rbe lden of cntclllug but- 1 can be grown in cornmercial qnan~ 1 
At Smolt's~ 

-- tertUes In a snowstorm seemed too , I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~ r -.. _____. .. ..._......-..._....-...... . .. ~ "fishY" for set·Jous consideration. 1 titi~s. . 
l On tho approach or winter most ot [ "\ ucutan ts .sma1Jer tha.n Si.tuth Caro-

0. OLSON . the butterfiJcs, those delicate little· lina, with not qatte the r•ovulation or 
t creatures of fair wentbcr, naturally Milwaukee. It was once the .poorest ~o~rcl~aloon 

Wilk:hmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

die. But among tbeiL' number the1•e Is . 

t
t a whole hardy brood rot· wblch the of the central Amencan states; but 

rigors at wJntea· possess no terrors. air.ce the arrival of the twine hindu it 
f These ure tbc augle wings, or vanes- hMi become t,he richest. It sells from 

I slds. They are frequently called "tbaw fits,ooo,ooo to faS,ooo.ooo dollars' 

I butterflies" from tbe fact that during worth of :si~nl a year 
1 

and the United 
tbe warm spells ot win tel' they a wake 

Jllepalrlng Pro1nptl;y Executed • from tbclr torpor nnd may frequently States buys it all. Three-fourths of 

fte OJao1oen of WIAM.'. 
!.k11Dnu.40ipn Kept 
bll'-k. ........ 

.& G~LBMU'B. UIOB'I' 

IIIATMAN !EDWARD., 1'110 ... ! be 
11
een suunlng thcmsel\'es nenr thelr this money is clear profit; and it iRan ~~~~~~~~~~!~~~l~i Glaeeee .Sl\ill(ull;y Fitted I place of blberuatiou or If the wentber ah~o>t incredible fact rhat the 40 sisol . 

L + Is mlld and plenannt tlltting lightly kings of Yucutan have a larger n~t in· 
• about In the open places. cowe than the owners of the immense 

_..... ... noo~ TO W'OIT O'I"FICa. Ci£.MESEE. IDAHO •1 Tbcse Insects p.nss the winter both 
as chrysalis and ns matm·e buttcr61es. International Harvestt'r company. 

• •-•-~--4----·--·-------· •• ...,.___.. Normally they reu1aln in the cryslllls Rougbly speaking. the American 
form only· about two weeks, bnt 1t is farmer pn}'R Yucutan $12,000,000 a 

I 

.·• 
'WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWARf 
PATRONAGE 

you full 
Our charges 

In return we aim to give 
value for your money. 
are as reasonable in every instanc~ 
uit Is-possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and 
.sorted. 

well as• 

If you are in need of any article 
In our line--large or small--not. reg-: 
ularly carried in stock, we can sup· 
ply you at . the least possible ex· 
pense. 

INSURANCE 
Which assures protection 
loss is the kind you want. 

THAT 

in case of 

• 

Is .the kind I write, and in companies 
that the test of time has proven. their 
strength in paying losses. 

INSURES 
your interests in strong. oldline com• 
panies. Policies on Live .Stock writ• 
ten in.a company that 
liable. 

is strictly re· 

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you .before placing 

your insurance. 

probable that the SC\'ere col(] o\'crtnkes . 
somo before they are fully developed, year for string-mere string, that 18 
which may account for some of them used once and then ftulll{ away. It is 
hibernating us chrysalls.-St. Nicholas. an extortion and a waste, besides be-

COURTING DEATH. 
The Wol'lk of the MGounted Police of 

C•n•da In the Northwe•t. 

ing the only un-American factor in the 
wbole ~arvester business. 

It IS IP to VOl_)·~ 
Wltat Will VOl do? 

If yon do a lot of thinkinc, if your 

The Northwest policeman's first duty 
Is to dle if that should be necessary. 
He Is not allowed to shoot a desper
ado, go up, sit on bls carcass, roll a 
cigarette nnd then read the warrant. 
He must not shoot. At all events be 
must not shoot first, which Is often 
tato.l, for If there Is a time when delay 
ls dangerous it Is when you nre cover
Ing an outlnw, wrltes. Cy "''"arman In 
the SUnday Magazine. 

How can we save these ju,ooo.ooo 
and cqu1pletely Am~ricanize the trade? 
This is a problem that William Deer
ing toiled nt for 20 years. The bar
vester trust has a solution. I saw it 
at St. Paul-a new factory which 
twists twine from ftax. A farmer'• 
son named George H. Ellis has (ou~d 
a cheap and quick way to clean the 
flax fibre; and at the time I visited the 
factory there were more tban 300 
workers at tbe spindles. Two million 
pounds of the twine were sold iu 1906, 

-At a faculty meeting of tbe Uni· brain Ia active and tbea lbe strain is 
venity of Idaho Tonday, Georce w. wearlac oat your nervea and brealdn~r .. 1<. 
Cnrtia, of Boloe, waw elected to the 
Rhodes aoholarshlp and will eaterOa· yonr system day by day; then 
ford nai.-enity to take up his three may rellect for a moment, if it 
years' work there neat aatoma. to drink tbe. 

Numbers ot the force have been 
known to rJdc or. walk toto the vet•y 
mouth ot a cocked .45 Colt and nevet 
O.lneh. In about ninety-eight cases out 
ot every hundred the mn~l beblnd the 
gun l\'e.nkened. In tbe other two cases 
he extended bls lease of nrc, but made 
bls going doubly sure. Wben a inount
ed pollcemnn ralls, the open space be 
leaves ts Immediately closed, ror back 
of blm stands the Dominion govern
ment and back of tbnt the Hrltlsb em· 
plre. So the deaperndo who thinks he 
can kill and get nwoy boa n hard time. 
It tbe police cbase hlm out ot tbe Do. 
mlnlon back to the islands, be is likely 
to fetCh up at Scotland Yard. U bts 
native village Jles .. sotitb of the forty
ninth, the Plnkertons take up his trn11, 
and when all these forces ore after a 
man bls days ore gliding swlftl7 by. 

Keea Morrow, alooof Boi .. , IIU al·j·tren1thofrouted 1raine, to boy at- .. \..-
ready apeat one year at Oxford. IRICery aiore 8 packase of 

so that the enterprise is no longer aa The Naws aad Twice-a-Week 
experiment. This means, probably Spokesman-Review 12.25. 
that the farmer ollhe future will 1row 
his own twine. Instead of yielding 
tribute lo tbe 40 sisal kings of Ya· 
cutan, be will pay uo more thaa the 
cbara-es of the railroad and the fac
tory. . Tbe ftax will be his owa. 

Yocutan is tb~ on1y cheap labor 
country that bas been enriched by the 
harvester. Elsewhere it is the rule 

Kodol Is today the heel k11o•n and 
mosl reliable remedy lor all dieorden of 
t.he 1tomacb, •ncb u dyipe~ia, heart 
bura, aour atomacb aod belcbio1 of IU• 
Kodol coataioa Lhe •me juice& found ia 
a bealtby olomoch. Kodol ia pl•-••11 
Lo take. lt ia 11......,1Md lo 
and Is eold bere by Greaves Pharmacy. 

tbat tbe common people of the uatlou Ko ""relul about tba& little coqh. 
must reach a certain high Jevel before Get, ~amethiDK, right away; Mime 80Qd, 
the harvester trade can begin Wbere reliable remedy that will move the 
human 1Bbor has little val~e, it 18 :bowels. Kenoedy'a Laxative Con~tb 

1 • 1 t th . Syrup 8<JIII!!ently yet promptly oa the 
P a1a Y 00 wor oavoog. bowels and allayo tollammatloD at tbe 

"I was couns~;Nt:~t~~ railWay compa· -A statistican estjmates that the 
ny In the west,'' aays a llrOmlnent New people of tbe U aited States coasume 
York lawyer,· 11ln whose employ a sec· daily 44,ooo,ooo ega-a. The outliae 
tlon band bnd been killed by an ex· for a year reaches the enormoUs total 
press train. His widow, of course. sued of I6 000 000 000 enough to load a 
tor damages. The principal witness I • ' • ' ' • 
swore poalth·ely tbnt the locomotlve 1 trato that would stretcb a distance of 
whistle had not _sounded u~tll after the 900 miles. TheRe eg"s if made into a 
entire trala· bad passed over his depart- necklace and hong on the u~k of the 
ed friend. ·man in the moon would bang clear 

"'You admit that the whistle blew'!' ' 
1 sternly demanded of the witness. down to the earth and double back to 

u 'Ob. yes; tt blew.1 the starting point. If made into one 
•• •Now: I added lmpresslveJyl •tt thmt gigantic omelet. it wou.td be larce 

whistle sounded 1n time to give Mor- enough to envelop the whole eartb 1 sO 
118.11 warning the fact would be In favor tbat the man at either pole could be 
of the company, wouldn't IU' 

•• 'I·suppOBe so,' so.ld the witness. ating off or it at the same time. 
.. •very well. Now, for what earthly ith the money spent ou eggs we 

purpOBe wQuld. the engineer b1ow blal ·could build twO· Panama ce.nats a year 
whistle after the man had been struck?' aud a congressional library ever)' 

" 'I presume,' replied the witness, 
with great deUberatton, 'that tbe wblll· ~-even years. We paid more for egJI& 
tie was for the next man on tb -last year than tb"& teachers, the cord 
track.' .. -Harper's Weekly. raisers or corn· growers earn. For do .. 

Summary Canver•ion. 
iug all this the hen char!les us &bout 
$3oo,ooo,ooo a year tor her keep. 
Evidently the American ben is a fact-

Hawallans nil became Chris 
through the simple process of an edlc 
-kapoo-ot one or the sturdy ol or of enormous importance io the 
Kamebamehu. The worthy ktug, o~. economics of Uncle Sam's domaia. 
serving tbat It was easler to kill aD 
enemy wltb a rUle than wltb a clulo GOOD FOR EVERYBODY. 
and that the rUle wns tbe invention o~ 

oame time. I& Is ple ... nllo take and I& 
ia eepecialh· recommended for children. 
•• it ta1t.ell ·nearly u Rood aa maple 
eopr. Sold by Greavn Pbarm.acy. 

PROF. H. A. uOWE!.L, OF HAVANA, 
CUBA, RE<'OMMENDS CHAM· 

BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY. 
u Aa long aa I can remember my moth· 

er was a faithful ueer and friend of 
Chamberlllin'a Oouah Remedy, but: 
never in my life have I reali&ed its true 
value until oo'W," writel Prof. H. A. 
Rowell, or UOwell'a A1nericaa School, 
Havana, Cuba. "On &be ni11b& of Febo 
rnarv Srd our baby wa1 Ulken alck with 
very aevere cold .. the neat day .wu wone 
and &be followlnll nl11bt hie eondi&iOD 
wao dl!8perale. He oould not lie dowu 
anrl it wu oeceea•ry to have him in the 
arma every moment. Even then hie 
breatbinll w ... difficull. I did not &blot 
he woolld live oatil mornlDI· A& lut I 
thought of my mother'a remedv, Cham•. 
berlain'l!l Couch Remedy, which we pve 
and it aft'orded prompt rellef, and 
three daya later, he haa fully recovered. 
Under the clrcumatancee I would not 
beeltale a moment in eaylog &bat Cbam• 
berlain's Coua:b Remedy, and that oply, 
•ved the life of our dMr little boy.u 
~·or oale by F. E. Dicue & Co. 

••• 

GOuDEN 
GRAIN 
GRANUuES 

No maa can I!OIIanme bls atoea1th 

aad retain It at .the ••me 'lme; be ( i 
to replenish aa oqnalTmoaat 

dally. . ~ , 

GOLDEN GRAIN GIL\NUUS ia 

far a••perlor to Coll'ee, althoulh it '· j)f 
looks like Coll'ee, totes like Coft<!e, 

and ~mell• like Colf'ee. 

A bis paekaJe caa 

1rocei'J' otore for zsc. 
todav. 

be llad Ia any 

Order a pack· 

J. Rosenstein 
J. K. Bell 
J. S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros 
Thomas Davis 

the Cbrl!!tlans, took n short cut through! Mr. Norman R. Coulter, -" pJ"ominent 
tbe tbeologlcal mazes of the mlssloD.~ 1 ard1itect, in the Uttlbert Building, ~an 
ariel l\·bo were trying to convert blsi I Frnncisco, BR)'S : "I fully eodone all I 
anbjects and ooilonnced that nlJ HRi i lhat has been Ra.i.l oi Electric Bitters aa 
wallans were from that moment Chris:\, a tonic mediciue. It ie good 3or every
tlans. As he added that he would; body. · It corrects stomach, li\'er and 
knock on the head any who objected . . . . 
the tblng was done ns fast a~t his cou- ku.lnt;>y t.hsorders In .a prompt snd effie:: 
rlen could deliver his message to bls. eut manuer anti bu1lds up the syBtem. 

Gity Meat 
I 0 DD U ;;: .. 1 

Market 
lovlDg sribjecta.-New York world. I J~lectrtc Bitters is the best spring medi· 

cine ever sold over a druggist1a counter; 
What He H•d Dane. , as R btood purifier it is unequaled. 50c 1 

Tactful and (lelJcnte even for a. at F. ]~. Dit:ua & Co's drug store. 
Frenchman was the reply made by a 1 
Pnrlslnn who had not found .. a life on; Mr .. John IUhn, of . Vining, Ia.., sayl!l, 
the ocean Wt\\'e" .n11 which one could "1 have been se11ing DeWitt's Khlney 
Wish. He was sinking. pa)e and hag- ancl Hladder Pills for about a year and 
prd, Into bls steamer cbnlr wben bls - . . . 

STUIIE.R • HALL, Proprl-re 

Alllinds or Fresh and salt luta and Fisb on Band 

High~ Mili'llet Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle. Poully I 
neigbbpr cheerJiy asked: I t1~ey gn·e better satisfactton than any 8ATI!1FAOTION DUAIIANT••o 

"Have yon breakfnsted, monsleut?'' pt\1 I ever sold. There are a !lozen peo- :::::::::::::::::~~~~=~~~~~==~~~=~ 11NO, m'sleur.'' answered the French- ple here who have usetl them u.od they· 
mnn, wltb a vmn smlle; 111 bnve notl gi\'e perfect sntisfactton In every caee. I; 
breakfasted. On the contrary!"-E\"·.~- hnve use1l them mys,.lf with flue re·' 
erybody's 1\Iagnzine. : tmlt.H u Sold h:r Ureaves Pharma11y, : 

The Name Oscar. i 
NO URIC TO DIE. It ls lnteresUng to remember that i 

the name O!cnr wns bestowed by Na- ! •• I fuwe fotlnd out ttui.t. there is no u~te 
polcon on Bernadotte's son-the tl.:rst ·to the or lnng f.ronhle RB long UR you can 
King Oscar-to whom be stood godfa- J!t•t Dr. Kini!'B :New DiHCO\'P.ry," says 
thcr, not for nny Swedish associations, I\lrs. 1 I', White~ nf Un!!hboro, Pa. "( 
but because it was the nome or a hero
Ic character In Uacpherson's "Ossian," wonlcl not h(J ·~li.ve today unll' for tbot 
a work whlcb Nupoleou cout.lnually , wom1erful med1cme. It. lom~ens np a 

KILL THE BRUTEf 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTI1 ER 

fURS.HIDES.PR'Il. WOOL 
. i'o THE SHIPMENT HOUSE 

R. PICH.;E.RING 
studied.-Loodon Spectator. l':oug-11 q111d:t'r tlmn tm:rthiog else, and 

I I · cnws luug: diseaBe even aftf"r th~ case is 
Tho Practical Girl. I J...ronoun~,:ed bopeless.,. This moat re· 

••.Jack told ~e he oould live on lD,1 , li~!Jle remedy (or cou~l~e and colds, Ia· · I kl88es forever. I gr1ppe, RBtluua. bron~h1tis and hoa~-
Near the Post Oftice, ''Are :you &olng to let him'2" neks ill tlotil under guarantee at 1<\ E. 

'"Not till I Jind out what I'm .1olul tct . 1 
, -

Uve on."--ot.icago Journnl. 1 lJ1eus & Co a drug store. 60c and f,l.OO. 

~----------------------------.1 . . Tr>ol bottle free. · 

M:MIUAH FUR &\iDOL 
M i ntw:~po I is. Mi J\1\. 

THERE"$ l'tOHEY IH IT 

p: , ..... 

I 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
VOL. XIX. 

Free 
A Faaey Vat Free 

Pair of. Trousers Free 

Today 
A.ND 

Tomorrow 
Only 

"{his es.tra·ordinary offer is made 

b)JRodgeno, Blake& Co., Chi-

. cago~s leading tailors, and the 

only condition imposed is that 

you place aa order Cor a suit 

costing not less than $20 on 

one o( the two days mentio~ed. 

We are showing Rogers, 

Blake & Co'l complete line of 

over 400 aampleai" Style, work-

mauahip aud trimmings gu~r .. 

an teed for one year. 

AT 

tarrabtt's 

GENESEE. LATAH COUN'I"Y, IDAHO, MARCH 20. 1908. No. 35 

f"ARMI:RS Mfi:Ta Mr. Brady if he receives the nomi- NI:W SUBSCRIPTION LAW. ~--·------· •·· -·---~ ..... -- ·--· -·--·-··-·--
Order No. 907 by the postmaster ! The meeting of lhe farmers 1 local nation. People seem to think that 

union last Fnday wa 9 well attended Mr. Brady is the personal choice of gc:1eral of the United Slates1 issued t 
considering the condition of the Governor Gooding and is entitled to I December 4, 1907, and effective janu. + 
weather. Six new members were ad- bi~ e:oemities. The Tribune has no ary 1. 1908, the famous order that pre· ~ 
mitted. Tbe next regular meeting ~nisgiviugs on Mr. Drady's account, II scribes a limit to delinquent subrcri p~ ~ 
will be held Satnrdny, March 21. be- His severest critics have not been able tions, is intended to define more clear· f 
ginning at 2 o'clock sharp. at the old to find any safe foundation for their! ly what constitutes a newspaper with t 
Elliot ball building. All farmers in- accusations. The only thing, other ''a legitimate list of subscribers." t 
ten•sted io this work are invited to at- than his friendship for and affiliation [ sucb a newspaper as is entitled to the ~ 
tend after the b11siness meeting which I with Governor Gooding! that they can [privilege of mailing as second class 
will be about :;:3o.. There is not R bring np is that be showed weakness j ma_tter. The. publisb.er .is now . re. t 
trouble affecting agncolture th.at co-l two years ago at Pocatello. How. I quued to furmsh spec1fic mformatlon, + 
operation of farmers wi11 not cure. ever, the people generally do not care • entering into all the details of his clr~ ! 

The following important questions much about that. I culation, and a false statement is 
will be answered: On the other hand 1 the democrats I punishable by a heavy fine. ; 

Why should farmers organize? are ho~eles~ly div.ided·. Th.ere is Du· The order ~(orewentioned adds a !; 
Can farmers organize? bois w1th hts ~nh·Mormontsm; Nug-l number of secttons to the postal laws 
Can farmers cooperate? gent with his dynamiters and Rice and the portion to which reference has 
Will farmers stick together? - with his pro-Mortuonl anti-dynamite been made is as follows: 

UNDER NEW 

AND BAR 
Table board $4.50 per week; with rooin, $5,50. Slna:le: mula 25 ce:nU •nd 50 ce.U. 

BUNDA Y DINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Renovated Throqhoat and Fitted Up In Firstclaoa Shape. Eqlllppe4 
Wltb Al Wblte Help. Benlce Unsnrp&soed 

Especial Attention Paid to Traveling Men, Farmers and 
the Pnblic in General 

Does speculation inJ·ure fanners? sympathizers. It is not reasonable to ' 13. A rea8onable time will be al- i I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizens of Gene
When is t"be time to organize the suppose that Senator Dubois and Mr. lo'iNed publishers to secure renewals 1 see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel second 

farmers? Rice can get together. It is absurd to of subscriptions, bnt unless subs¥rip· + to none in the county. 
Will farmers 1 business grow worse? think that Messrs. Rice and Nuggent lions are expressly renewed after the ! Farmers' wives and daughters, make your. resting place in tbe 
Are there not too many farmers to can get together. This makes a three term (or wbicb they are paid. within hotel parlors when in town. 

cooperate? cornered fight among the democrats. the following periods-dailies within ...,...... p ~ ~ ._.. ._.. _ ~ _ ~ 

If farmers get profitable prices. will Tbe success of those favorable to the three months, tri-weeklies witbia nine ......., ~ ~ ~ ~ ......,_ .& ' 

they not overproduce? elimination of thit; so.called Mormon montbs1 weeklies within .one year, L---·~-~-.~-~.~.---.~·~:~~ kffPS THf-HO_:L~' PIIOPRIH'OR 
If a surplus should exist ~y time. question from politics, means the or .. semi-monthlies wilhiu three months1 _ ..._....._..-~~ .._.. ~- ~~ ________ 

what would be done with it? ganization ·of an American party in monthlies within four montbs 1 hi-
What is wheat worth on basis of ldabo. The success of Dubois means monthlies within six months, and 

Chicago market? the conversion of the democratic par- quarterlies within sfx monthB 1 they I 
n.it more difficult to get the wini- ty into the American party. Already shall not be counted in the legitimate 

mum price (')r wheat than for other each taction has started in, and it is list or subscribers, and copies mailed 1,: 

crops? bard to tell where they will wind up. on account thereof shall not be ac-
How can agricultural products be The republicans need only exercise a cepted for mailing at the second class i 

removed trow the list of speculative little seDse and discretion. Tbepresi- postage rate of one cent a pound, but Q 
commodities? dential ~lection coming on will help may be mailed at the transient second , 

Will profitable prices for farmers maintain the balance.-Caldwe11Trib· class postage rate of one cent for each ~ 
not make higher prices for consumers? une. four 'ounces or fraclion thereof, pre- i 

How will the farmers' organization paid by stamps affixed. The right of 10 

MORE GAM!: IN IDAHO. bl" h d d" , b " effect organized labor? a pu Js er to exten ere tl 10r su • ~ 

producer of perishable products? parts of Idaho, and in those sections denied or questioned, but his compti-

•• aaannqa aanaaaa,acanaaaoa a asaaaaa•• 8•1 

City Meat Market • 
STUBER lo HALL. Proprietors 

All Kinds or Fresh and Salt Meats and Fisb on Band 
TELtE~HONE ANSWERI:D P'ROM~TLV 

Hipest Market Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle. Poulry How will this movement effect the "Deer are on the increase in all scriptions to his publication is not ~~ 

·Can the farmers' union regulate the where elk llrf' to be found, they also ance with this regulation will be tak-

price of potatoes? are increasinlf. With the proper care en into consideration in determining ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::~ '----------------"1 Will the minimum (profitable) price and protection of thia animal it will wbetber the publication is entitled to ; 
limit consumption? be but a few years until elk can be transmission at the second class post~ r - -----

Is it a fact that the larger the crop found in large bands within the bor- age rates.' • ~ J £ ld DR· J. L. CONANT, Jll. the lower the price? ders of our state." So says State Whilelbe above law was elfective ; or 0 $ La Grippe, Croup, etc., etc., 
__ Will you not need to control pro-- Game Warden Stevens. He asserts January 1 ot this year, to enable pub- ~· • } }" f th 

O.Jf'PlC!t IN axcHANGB BANI BLOC& duction as well as supply? the increase in deer and elk is due to lishers to get their lists in shape
1 

the , -, we carry a arge lDe 0 e 
.._.,;.;: ·' -- Do farmers aeed to market a twelve the destrucliou of the cougar. Ac· same will not be enforced until April 

1 
most popularo6 remedies on the !narket. 

G'kNRSBB, : : : IDAHO. mottths' supply in a few months? cording to his report there are 6oo 1. Following that date the new law 
Do yott think money can be well mountain slle:ep in CL1ster county, will be enforced to the letter. W' h f " 
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"neesxspewneetineceel spent in marketing farm products? an 1ew e sew ere tn e 8 • e, u The NEWS slill bas a number of 

On what does the prosperity of our they are increasing rapidly 1 89 are the subscribers who are in arrears in ex-
country depend? antelope under th·e protection of a cess of one year. Unless the accounts 1 

Will the farmers' union in!nre any- strict law. Somebirdshaveincreased .d b A 'I ·n be 

OR. w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. is so compli· 
• one? while others bavebeenon the decrease. ~:~le~8\0 d~sco!:i'n~e w;h:

1 pape~o~~ t" 

competent to say that no prescription 

cate4 that we cannot accurately fill it. 
otllceC:e':~=.o~::':U~:.:~~~:'c!;. 9 •. Can tbe farmers' union prevent In southeast Idaho the grouse is al· affix a l·Cent stamp on ... each paper t 

m. to ,.m.· 1 IO.,D.IIl. adulteration of rood products? most a thing of the past. Jn other sent 'o such delinquents each week. L F • £. DICUS 
Is it necessary to have union for parts of the state the grouse is on the ___ _____ -~-~--~-~-~~-~-· 

coJ 
DR. J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

each crop? For instance, grain grow- increase. Quails have increased in DRANK WHISKfY 
ers, cattle growers, fruit growers, to- every part of tbe state where they are And nsed tobacco every day! said 
bacco growers, cotton growers, etc.? found l?f have been introduced except he cculdn It do without it, often said he 

Are agricultural colleges, ex peri- in Kootenai county, where it is said wanted photos but didn't go and get 
ment stalions, fr..rmers' institutes and the ground squirrel bas played havoe them. Here's the philosophy-get 
farm papers doing good for the farm- with the bird. Ducks are on the in. the habit. 

.-ofticeia~ch•uce block.. GBNB&JtB,IDA. ers? '" crease in almost every county in the HANSON, The Photo Man. 

WM. E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practice in all CoutU oft he Un1ted eta tea. • 

Latah Coallty Abstract aa6 
Title Guannta Co. 

How does the food trust operate? state. It is claimed that the increas~ 
Could the government help the is due to tbe enlarged feeding grounds 

farmers by loaning them money at a and the enforcement of the law for- The NEws aud Twice·a~Week 
low rate of interest? bidding spring shooting. Spokesman~Review $2.25, 

Get;~esee, Idaho. 

Are not farmers taxed too heavy? The last year has been the best for 
Can farmers s~cure profitable prices 6sbin"g in the history of the state. .,.-why buy lumber from the 

Tb . · d ·1 · ·d to the abotJ't1'oo Stflllli mountain mills and haul it a on their crop!l regardless of the ts IS ue, I lS sa1 , 

European farmers? of fish ponds in the vicinity of Henry's 
Have farmers a moral right to price lake. 1\fr. Stephens reports that one 

tbeir own produc!ts? hatchery has been constructed in 
Hav~ farmers a legal right to com- Blaine county. another site located ln 

bine to price and sell their crops? Fremont, aud a third to be placed in 
Should farmers form a union or Kootenai, the location as yet nn· 

OnlyBondedAitslr.tCGIDpanylnl.t ... C.unt,- should they stnve to destroy other determined. Over $15 1ooo was ex-
trusts and unions? pended in the one fish hatchery es· 

great distance wbea a much better 
grade of lumber can be bought at the 
Potlatch Lumber company's yard in 
Genesee at an equal p~ice. BeAides, 
a large stock of everything is cara 
ried. for you to select from. 

F. P. MILLER, Agent. 

What WI. II be some of the results of tablisbed. The eastern trout, to- PROPERTY fOR SAU:. 
Bonded by the American Surety Company of 

New York iu lhe sum or f,to,ooo, AddrcS!J all cooperation by farmers? get her with the western, will be plac~ 
orders to .. ed in the streams of tbe state, not less 

I offer for sale my residence proper
ty 1 c;onsisting of one of the best houses 
in Genesee, and two lots, also my har. 
ness shop, stock and equipment. 

s. R. H .. MeGO'W AN.' S.c,..-•• 
1\.IOKOW, Idaho. 

SHEL:DON'S 

Ll VI: R.. Y 
(Bicltman'• Old !ltaad) 

It ia my intention to carry on a. livery 
busine11s th&t- will in every way merit 
your pu.tronage. Horeea and rigs will be 
kept in drsl.clasa condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

--AT TllE--

Star * SalooJl 

THE SITUATION. than Io,ooo,ooo trout to be distributed 
during tgo8. 

A pheasant farm has been establish
ed near Bo\se, having 220 birds re
cently bought in Or-egon, and by 1910 
the state will have Io,ooo birds. 
which will tb.eo be distributed through 

Tbe political situation in Idaho is 
not all that either republicans or 
democrats could ask. Of the two 
great political parties the republicans 
have far tbe better of things. They 
have in Senator Heyburn. Representa
tive French. and Chairman Brady the different counties. 

Pe-raR JonANN. 

WANTED. 

By a mao with small family, a posi
tion as foreman for some rancher, or 
will work on share. 

WM. C. YOUNG1 

Post Falls, Idaho. 

This ie whnt Hon .• Jake Moore, state 
warden of t:ieorgio. savs of Kodol tor dy~t
pepsin: 11 K C. DeWitt & Co 1 Chicago, 
Ills.-Dea.r ~irs: I have ~offered more 

three men whom they can unite upon. The income of the fish and game 
These three men ate strong individa~ department has exceeded the dis~ 
a11y and th.ey have something which bursements by n~arly $6,ooo. Only 
they represent. It is reasonable to 1225 predatory ant mal pelts were de
suppose that William H. Taft will be livered to the state during the year. 
called upon to carry out the policies :Mr. Stepb~ns reports . that the~e 
aod principle of government so well '!ere 31,241. hcenses sold tn Idaho m than twenlv years from indigeBtlon, 
undertaken by President Roosevelt. 19°7 • netting tbe state more than about eighteen mouths a~o I had grown 
Th · h "tb til $30 ooo There were ninety-four in. ese men are tn arruony Wl e ·. : · . 80 muce \\'OrRe that I could not d1gest a 
president in mosttbings. As fearless, dtvJduals ~u.ed dnnng the year. The I ernst of corn Urea<l 1nu.l could not retain 
independent men they will naturally number of licenses for 1907 exceeded I nnylhing: on my stumadl, I loRt 2-J lbs.: 
disagree with the president on some those of 1906 by Iz,ooo. ·in fuct I made up my mincl that I could 
tbings. Howe\·er, as a whole they -·- 1 not live hut n short time when a friend of 

UN EQU A Ll~D AS A DU RE FOR 1• mine recommended Kodol. l C!Jnsent.ed 
have clear, well-defined ·positions. Cl r Ul' { ) ,' I to try it to please him and 1 was better 
But there are certain things that tend ' I' · 1 b · 11 • 1 • •esu t!S elllg an exce en ... rcme< Y in one 1tav. I now wci~h more than I 

THE---

Genesee~ Qcch<mge 
B<mk 

GENESEE, IDA H 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Thos. H. T. Brewu, Fred K. Bnuler, 
W. H. Ehleo, W. J. HeniUUI 

Capilal ................................. $:l~,00~ 
Surplue ....................... , . . . . .. .. :lO,OOO 
Undivided Profits.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.000 
Stoohholder-5' Liability. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DE.POSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for ad vice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

' 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

to cause uneasiness in the repub1ican for cold!:! aud t.hront troubles, C!Jamb~r-, ever did i~n IDY life aud am in better 
party. For instance. wbil~ Govc::rnor lam'A Cough H.emedy is unl:'f)UH!etl as a! heulth than lor ~am· year@. Kodol did.================================== 
Gooding has given the state of Idaho e~re (or cronp," say~ Har-:.r Wilson ot it. 1 ket>p a bottle ~onstantly 1 and write 
a clean and able administration 1 he \\ aynetown, Ind. \\hen g1ven ~9 soon this hoping that humanity will bt~ bene
has made many enemies. His friends as thtl_ croup}' con~rh appears, tlu~ rem- fitted. Yours very Lrnly 1 Jake C. Moo:re, LEIIP'S BOTTLED BEER 

WEJBltBY FOB MEDICAL UBE 

E. J, :BB.'O', Proprietor. 
I edy wlll pre\'ent tho attack. It lB used { 11 1 b , 

think Done the less of him :or that, eucces~fullr in manv thousandA of Atlanta, Au~.l0,1.104. f:.o •I Y «..re-aves 
but 1t may work to the detruneut of homeR. For sale by I<. E. D1cus &. Co. l'harmac) · 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 
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EXTRAS 
" - -tiTHE GENESEE NEWS. 

d ' RE.PA I RS" II". URRHD AT TBK POST OPF«B AT o•NHSBK u an --- -- ·- &RCOND-Cr..aa XAJL MATTEa.--~"-
. · I ca••· POW-., rtnsLtlaaa. 

JUSt llOW t W bile time is ~ burden to you, ~~Ok ~;;~on price, ltrit:tb' In advance, fi,SO, 
caref11lly qver your farm 1mplements, espec1al- ! 

C. E. Wood transacted business 
in Moscow Wednesday., 

-Eli Morgan who was bere from l 

Waukon the past week returned home' 
Tuesday taking with h.itu a team of 
hor8es which he pnrchasE'd for n~e in 
his farm work. 

l 

Rosensteit;J 1 

• 

ly the ones you will use iu the spring's work I -W. R. Brown bas an advertise-
and make up a list of extras you will need l ment elsewhere in this issue concern-
and let us supply them for you. Or, better ing his pacing stallion. Louaotrilex. 
still, if the implement is old replace it with -'Eli Johnson left Tuesday of "this 
a new one from our stock. I week for ~ortland. Following a short 

' stay there he expects to journey on to 
MEYER BROS. t Califomia. 

i -A. W. Perley, railway track in· ' ................. ll 
SHOOT· 

the· Squirrels 

spector for the state of Washington, 
s"ays that a certain class of refrigerator 
cars-made with a rigid draw bar, 
and which have c~used a nu1nber of 
srrious wrecks-will be denied ad. 
mission <to Washington hereafter. 

-E. M. I\olurphy, better known as 
••Spud,'' at one time employed as an 
electrician here, has been enga~red by 
Whitman co11ege as track coacb for 
this spring's work. ae win begin 
work on APril 1 a11d continue until af· 
ter the inter-collegiate meets in May. 

-Antone Heitfeld, residing uear 

. We hiive a large stock of Rifles 
and ammunition 

-Tom Edwards left Sunday for the 
Cc>«ur d'Aienes to again take up bis 
work in the wjaes. His mother ac
companied him as far as Spok~ne to 
visft with friends, 

I 
-W. R. Brown, of GPnesee, hnfl re-

1 cently sent his fathe:- who is spenU. 
ing rbe winter here au illustration of) 
a bundle carrier for which be has re
cently applied for a patent. He ex. 
pects to have several of these ma
chines made at Walla Walla for next 
season's use on tbreAbing tuachines.
Ciarkston Republic-. 

General Merchandise 

We DOW have on displAy the largest line 
of ShoeN of the famous 

ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMD.Y and a fit for every foot. 

' ''of! 

.. IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

Leo a, met with a very serious acci .. 
dent Wednesday eveninJ-. While 
passinr through the stable at his 
home he was kicked On the pelvis by 
a vi~ious horse. The injury is very 
serious and will probably con6ae him 
to the house for a couple of montha 
add may cripple him for life. On the 
day of the accident Mr. Heitfeld had 
negotiated a sale of his fine farm but 
to whom we have been unable to 

-Rev. T. W. Walteors, who has· 
been identified with the fruit growing 
interests of Whitman county for the 
past 20 years,_ was a visitor at the 
meeting of fruit rrower11 yesterday. 
from Colfa:~:. Mr. Walten informa 
the Tribune that be bas 300 acres of 
wheat And 12 acres of Spitzenbtug, · 
Northern Spy and Yellow Newtown 
Pip pens from wbicb latter tbe p•st _15 
years be bas received as much on au 
average as he bas from his 300 acres 
of wheat. He was fortunate in hav
irig lhe marketable varieties and ba• 
r~teeived rood prices. Should be 
plant a new orchard be says he would 
put out Rome Beauties for the ma• 
jority of an orchard.-Pallman Tritt. 
une. 

We Hold the Ezd...tve Gea.e•n Agaacy fot: WeU 
Kaown 

TRAPS 

J. G. REHBERG 
Th• Herclware De•l•~r · 

• 

JO .. P. VOLLIIB&. -· C ... WOOD, 
Vke Prclideal 

P. w. 11caoaaan. 
~•bier 

Jtrst ·Bank of &tntstt 
• 

Leodhut Jlaqk of Sooth · 
llatoll (;ooqty 

. -'·-· 

lllte~st Puld OIJ Tlllfe Deposits 

Jearn. 

-There is nothing more uncertain 
than the result of a political ca~. 
paign, says the Toledo (Ohio) Blade. 
In aU probability i1 Bryan is nomi· 
aated at Denver he will again be de
feated. While he is a leader he is not 
a vote getter. The people will fiock 
to bear htm and will applaud him 
vigorously and then go to the polls 
and vote against him, While they 
have admired bis dash and eloquence 
they have not considered him tbe tpye 
or a man to place at the bead of the 
government. If he is nominated at 
Denver they will trample upon oae 
another to see and bear him, but if 
history repeats itself the otber fellow I 
will i"et their votes. 

CHUIKH NOTiaS. 

M. E. Church South: Suilject for 
Suaday morniag, "Reat." Evenin1, 
"The Hood Writing on tbe Wall." 
Everybody invited. 

E. P. WARRBN. Poator. 

..,I am equipped to tune aad 
to thoroughly repair all parts or piauo 
and organ actions that are m011t liable 
to bft!ome worn. broken or otherwiae 
damaged. E:nmiuations free. Esti
mates aivea. on all repair work. Leave 
orders at Dicus' Drur Storeaa.d I will 
eal1 at my earliest convenience. Oat 
of towu work solicited. " 

Respectfully yours, 
'E. s. CHURCH. 

---~ 

I'OR wr. 
-A Walla WaJJa newspaper· con .. 

tains the following which will be of . 
Some cboi"" brood sows, and pil(l. 

}URN KRIBR. 
interest to Miss Madge Fowler's Db- ===============,. 
merous Genesee friends: 

"Commencement orators fot the 
Whitman graduation exercise1 have 
been chosen by the C!ollege faculty. 
They are Alfred ~ivengood, Madge 
Fowler and Edward a.tason. Tbe" 
choice was made almost e-ntirely on 
the basis of !lcbolarship grades as 
tbese three were all those averae-ed 
above the 90 mark for the seven tle

m.esteJs which they have already 
spent ia college work. 

uThe work of tbe closing four 

BIG 

Spring Sale 

2 Weeks Only 

Com•endng March 23, •oa 

ttolland Shoes for Boys 
ONOE USE;D-ALWAYS USED • 

Just Received 

'J'HB LAROitST S'I'OCK. OF 

Rugs and· Art·
Squares 

in all grades and colors ever shown in Latah 
county. Prices the lowest. Call and see thew 
while the line is complete. , , 

w. J. Herman Co. 
·months of work, however, may bring
aowe or tH other seniors into the 
magna cum laude class, which ia· 
eludes all those who graduate with an 
average or above 90· From 85 to 90 We bave been in busiaeaa oDe year I~'==========·===--~~===========::.~ whicb time hu' been apeat in care ~ 

fully conoidering bow to beat supply Y lives the student tbC: honor of gradu
ating cum laude, that is, with praise, 

..,.,..,. .............. .., and a large number of this year's 

I
I class will get this honor. The grades 

of the three who qualified for 6nal 

your waata. Now, to induce yoa to 
come aud carefully luspect the stock 
we have selet!led, we make you the 
ronowing ofl'er: 

Prices G U d Bpeeches were an between 91 and 92. 0 p an "Of the three speakers, Mtss Fowler 
is probably the best. She won second 1 0 Per Ct. Off 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the WR¥ or' Flour, . 
Feed· or. Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

Jlolr 
Jttd 
Sttd 

'fltl 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop., Golden Rod, Rye, 

" Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfaat 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley. Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; II ran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
!~feal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 

·Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaaed. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 
. O_llic• ln. First Bank. Bulldlng. 

I place in tbe local oratorical contest 
this winter, with an oration on the 
Japanese domination of Korea. In her 
academy days, also, she won a dec-
lamation contest oVer representatives 

I or many of lhe important secondary 
schools of the northwest, She is a 

• 

major student in the Greek depart· 
ment. ~any of the WaiJa Walla peo-
ple will remember her as the heroine 
of the "American Citizen," given by 
the class of· 1908 when they were 
soph,owores. Her home ill' in Gene-· 
see, Idaho. •• 

Get [)e\Vitt'e Carbolized Witch tlazel 
Sah·e-it is .healing, Boothing and cool
inc. It is good for piles. Solll hy 
Grea\'es Ph&rwacy. 

BEST IIBALER IN Tim WORLD. 

The Regular Low Prices 

On All 

IRON BEDS, MATTRESSES, 

STEEL DAVENPORTS, 

LOUNGES, BOOK CASES, 

PEDESTAL TABLES, 

MORRIS CtiAIRS 

FLOOR COVERING, INCLUD· 

lNG COOK'S INGRAIN 

LINOLEUM&, RUGS, 

MATTINGS, Ete. 

HARNfSS LINf 
Ue\', fo'. Starbird. of East Raymond, Boston Team Collara, regular price 

MainE", @ft)'B: "I· hll\'e naed Rncklen'e :$4.00, aa)e price ...•.. · .......... f) 7.(; 
Arnit-n Mah•t• Cur sev~ral yenrA, nn Ol\' 
ol1l flrm~: wound, and other obstinate Re~t Yellow Padfl, regular price 

I eoreH, nnfl find it the best healer iu the 51) cent111, Rate price............ 40e 
e \lorld I use tt too witl1 l{reat NUI:ce8fl m 

lilly vetPrmary hu:JinesH." Pril•e :!;je at neer Hair l•adt~~, regular price 75c, 
1<', E. Dscu~ & Co's drng !'!tore. Bale price ........ , . . . . . . . . . . fllic 

TI-JE LUCKY QUARTER. CauvaR Chapl!l. regular price t-4.50. 
Is the one yon pay ont for 11 box of Dr. sale price.··················· 1112 l"".O 

KinJ!;'s Nel\: Lire pills. They Urmg ynn No.1 U;( inr.h hor~ Halterfll .... $1 10 
the health that's mure precious than Saddl~s l q per ceot oft". 
jewels, Try them for headache, hilion~-
ne!'!9, constipation anU malaria.. If thev Hamess aad Shoes Repatrecl 
disappoint you the price wilt be cbee;- --Remember the date and don't 
fnlly retunded .nt F. E. Diem! & Co'A f: .1 

Cornmon Dishes 

We have fD stock the moat eomp1ete hoe 

fD Geaaee emkacfDg all ,;,•naer of atyla aad. 
pattftaa. 

The whtte ware wtU compare 

with Havtran.i CIIIDa aad fs -.,ld at 

fa~rallly 11111 

a &actloa 

of U. coat. . We can supply you with fuU .ts 

or odd pfeca. 

We also have a nfce assortment of Toilet 

Sets, Syrup Pitchers, VInegar Cruets, etc. 

JAMES 11. BELL 
drug store. . I at to come. 

Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 
DeWitt's Little Early Risera, small, F E L be -

Elafe, BUre little liYer pills. ~old by am rt~,t, .. ..::============ .&, -"' 
Grea\"es :Pharu.acy. • • 1.....- ..,....,============·~ 

,J,, 
~-

l 
-~ 

MARKET REPORT. D~ATI1 Of A PIONE~R. 
Wheat, bluestem. per bu ••. f 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 
\Vheat. club, per bu .••..... 
\Vbeat, red, per bu ..•..•.• 

73 George W. Daggett, a pioneer resi-
70 dent of this place, died suddenly Sat-
68 
66 urday last at Juliaetta, where he 

Hny-timoth~, J:?~r t?~ ..... . 
" -whe~ .•...• 

Oats. per hundred .•.....•.. 
narleyrl' H ' '" '• 0 ' 0 ' ' 

Butter, per pound ...••.•••.. 
n..ggs, per dozen ............ . 
Potatoes, per hundred •..• ~ •.. 
Flour, per hundred, Patent ... 

..,-Corrected every Thursday p. m, 

II oo 

1 00 
[ 10 

25 
IS 

I 00 
200 

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 19c8. 

-C)as. Steltz transacted business 
colon Wednesday • 

-Mrs. J. L. Klapp left Sunday for 
S~ia~Pkane for an indefinite stay. 

f -R. Bnrns left yesterday for Mos
cow to re-ceive treatment at the Grit
tlli'ri hoApitaJ. 

"" -Mlss Crystol Spurbeck 1eturned 
hoUle from Moscow the latter part of 
l~tst week. 

-At Moscow, the latter part of last 
week, Mariop Nelson underwent an 
operation for an abscess on his neck. 

_The joint institute of Latah and 
Nez Perce counties will be beld this 
yeiLT at Moscow, April 6. 7, 8, 9 and 
10. J... 
-Th~~ ~aertner auction sale held 

Monday of this week was well. attend· 
ed and the chattels sold brought satis· 
factory prices. 

-0. Olson opent the rore part oftbe 
week in Spokane. While there he 
set his son c..;eorg~ up in business. 
having purchased a cigar and con· 

. fectionery store for him. 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C". Stuber return
ed home-Monday after an absence 
some months in Obio where Mr. Stu ... 
ber received medical treatment. He 
lti considerably improved in healtb. 

-The case of the State of Idaho vs. 
Roy Skeels, which was to have been 
heatd at this place 1\fonday, did not 
materialize, the defendant having pre
viously .left for parts unknown. A 
$zoo cash bond bas been forfeited. 

......,~. Lobart and family, old Ne
braska aC!quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Marphv, arrived here Monday 
of this week expecting to remain per· 
manent1y. They have gone to house .. 
keeping in the Keane residence near 
the city park. -

.) -The t;;enesee Frnit Product cofJ
, pany ~·,;,.week placed an order with 

the 1n _,~.ractarers .at Bellaire, Ohio, 
lor a I ~ar load of jelly glasses, the 

·car to C!ontain 57 .6oo "' pint glasses. 
During the past season the company 
put up their jell in small pails but 
found that the trade demands a swan. 
er package, consequently the change 
to glasses. 

been making h1s temporary home, 
as a result of a stroke of apoplexy. 
His remains were brought to Genesee 
Monday and held until Thursday 
this week pending the arrival of dis~ 
tant relatives. The funeral was held 
from the Congregational church, Rev. 
C. H. Nellor officiating, and was in 
charge of the local G. A. R. post. In
terment was in the I. 0. 0. F. ceme-
tery. 

George W. Daggett was born in the 
sta~t; of Missouri in the year 184o, 
nnd\·.tu tbe year 1842 w~nt with his 
parents to the state of Wisconsin. At 
the ag(! of 21 years, on the 4th day of 
September, t861, be enliRted in the 
lOth \Visconsin Infantry, in the war 
of the rebellion, was discharged there
frflm on the 14th day of September, 
1864, and re-enlisted iu the 48th Wis
consin Infantry, in which orgnniza
tion he served until the close of the 
war. 

In the fall or 1864, he was married 
to Mary L. Close. After his return 
from the arwy, be and his wife re
moved to the state of Nebraska in 
which state they resided for several 
years; later, removing to California, 
thence to the state of Idaho, where in 
the year 1878 they settled on a farm 
northeast of Genesee, Idaho, where 
they resided for wany years, later 
moving to the toa.·n of Genesee~ where 
his wife Mary, died in August, 1906. 

He leaves three sisters residing in 
the state of Wisconsin i one sister
Mrs. H. A. Thomas, residing near 
Genesee, Idaho, and one brotber,Jobn 
Daggett, a resident of Nezperce, Ida
ho, and one step·daugbter, Mrs. Ne1Jie 
Matthews, North Bend. Oregon. 

He at one time represented Latah 
in the state legislature, and 
times occupied position~· 

a-Henry Bottjer left last week for 
the Horse Heaven county in Wash
iogton. 

-B. Brigham writes us from Los 
Angeles to 4::hange his address lor the 
NEws to Philomath, Ore~r. 

-Joba H. Hudson, who has been 
spending the wi11ter at Rockport, Mo., 
bas again returned to Connell. 

Cr__A million dollar rain visited this 
section early in tbe week putting the 
grouud iu excelleut condition. 

-E. E. Miller is now displaying a 
full carJoa.d of farm implements and 
vehiclea which he received Tuesday 
oflhis week. 

-The revenue for tbe 
state fish and g&we warden for t)le 
year 1907 was $27,788.33 and the ex. 
penses were $22,021.89, leaving a bal
ance of Js,766.44· 

-A report gained considerable 
1icity a few days ago to the effect 
the Diamond Match Company, 
Oshkosh, Wis., had entered into Q-A bright little daughter put in ~n 
contract with the P.:Jotlatch appearance Monday or this week at 
company to supply them with 4o,oooo;- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jutte, 
ooo feet of white pine annually near Uniontown. 1\hs. jutte is the 
period or twenty years. The report ot')dest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henl-y 
positively denied by the Potlatch Bielen burg. 
~. ~y~~~iWofMLa~Mn. 

-Mr. and 1\lrs. Fred A~olpb Carlson, living on the Elliot 
oae child, and Mrs. Pearl Srori1""" I place south of town, died the latter 
and two ~bildren, of Profitstown, part of last week following a brief ill-
nois, arrived here Mol,day. The ness with scarJet fever. The remains 

i baud of the second named family is were buried in the Lutheran cemetery 

t · C d b t · ted north of town. : present 10 ana a u 11 e.xre
1

ck Th 
1 

, h k 
1 

b 
r. arrive here soon. The men ao s - e gent eman s c ec er c u 

brothers of A. Springer or this which bas been holding rull daily 
j,.,.,1It is likely that the two families sessions during the winter month~:~ 
:· "1becowe permanent residents here. C. F. Burr's office, bas adjourned for 
:. -When I feel a headache coming the season. It is planned to reorgan-

on, says a writer in the April Des;gn~ ize the croquet club at au ea1ly date 
er, 1 look arouad for the cause. and with the aid of an arc light, the 
U~ally I loosen my hair. It is not grounds, as in the season past, will 
ge~teralJy known that hair done up Becowmodate a day and night shift. 

1 tightly and pinned close to the head -Since the Collingwood fire nearly 
will cause headache. Try letting the everv school building has been in· 
hair fall loose, or braid or pin it loose· spected and as a result a large uum
ly in a different style. Sometimes it ber will be remodeled to prevent a re
is my collar which is too tight, co.rrence of rhe school horror. In hun· 
wheo I take it off my headache diEI- dreds of schools the fire drill which 
appears. Again it is caused by tight bad nearly been forgotten bas been 
or uncomfortable shC'eS, or by high- resurrected. Nor is the inspection be
heeled shoes, which may feel com· iog confined wbolty to Rchool build
fortable but whicb will cause the ings. Church edifices and public 
trouble. balls in general being carefully gone 

over. 

-'"Fruit conditions are perfectly 
normal in the valley this year." said 
c. T. Sttanahan this morning. "The 

-Mrs. Batdorf left Saturday for her 
home in. California. 

-Charlie Herman transacted busi· 
ness in Colton Friday. 

-Chas.' Nelson left the first of the 
week for Moscow foi a visit with his 
people. 

-D. J. Cleland, who has been quite 
ill with pneumonia, is now much im· 
proved. 

-Miss Elva Gray, after spending 
several days at home returned to Mos· 
cow Monday. 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. English It• 

turned howe Monday following a visit 
of several days at Spokane and Coeur 
d'Alene. 

i)-Thursday of last week Otto 
Kretchmer bought the john Winter
felt 160 acre farm on the rese1vation 
east of town. The consideration was 
S•soo. 

-On April 15, if present plans are 
carried out. the Whitman college 
glee club will appear at the Genesee 
opera house under the auspi~es of the 
Genesee public schools. 

-"But," protested the pert young 
housewife, .. you ought to take 
somethiug for the holes in these dough· 
nuts." 11Very well, madam," re
plied the wise baker, "I'll allow you 
1 cent each for the holes when you r~ 
turn thew.'' 

-Theodore Nelson and Andrew 
Mortenson have purchased .a 28o acre 
farm near Blaine. The purchasers 
will subdivide the place, Mr. Mar
tenson taking 200 acres and Mr. Nel· 
son So acres. The land bought was 
formerly the property of Katherine 
Beck. 
a-County Assessor ~emmill is 
quoted as saying that he will assesrt 
all Latah couuty property this year at 
one·half its real value instead or one
third afill in former years. At the con· 
vention of Idaho assessors held re· 
cently at Boise it was agreed to make 
an equal assessment throughout the 
state this year. 

-A report is gone out that the 

Make.s the Biscuit 
and Cake lighter, 

finer flavored, more 
nutriUous _.wholesome 

buds are not unduly advanced, and I str~et hats in toques and turbans. 
believe that they could stand weather Net dress bats in all the late colors. 

I ~s low as 10 above zero or lower and 
1 not be injured. \Ve have had two 
i freaky years now in succession, but D!PIICEl 

. CREAM 

BAlli& POlDER 

Also children ·s hatS in different style~. 
Prices arrangeri to suit all. 

MRS. \V. 1\-1. SMOLT. 

I they have been the only ones in the 
b MtLUNtRY OP~NtNG. past 25 years, and they may not e . . 

duplicated in the next quarter of a Spung has come, and I wtsh to an· 
century. The weathE'r of last April nounce to the ladies of Genesee and 
was unprecedented. \Ve have bad tht surrounding country, that on, 
light frosts in April before, but nevr:r 1 ~ATURDA Y, MARCH 28.' · 

, anything like a freeze, but even a re-1 I w11l have m·y fhs_t .sbow1~g of 
·petition or last year's freeze would not spYing- and summer mllhnery 1D all 
hurt the fruit if lt comes before the: the latest styles in dress hats, street 
ISth of next month and the present 1 hats, etc., for ladies, misses and child~. 
rate of development of buds is main· J ten. Prices right. 
tained. ,.-Lewiston Teller. I KATE KENNEDY. 

-The ladies• aid play entitled, 
'jThe Spinisters Return." which was 
to have been given Feb. 19. but bad 
to be postponed on account of the epi
demic of. scarlet fever, wi11 be given at 
the opera house. Friday evening, 
March 27. Everyone wishing an 
evening of good soild fun will do well 
to attend this play, Tickets on sale 
at Dicus drug store nt 25 and 35 
cents. Following is the cast of 
characters or the play: 
Josephine ;Jane Green Solfcrno, (Pn.•tddent) .......... , 

.. ..................................... - .•...••.•.... Miss Jl.andall 
PrcscillaAbignl Hodge. (Secretory) .......•........•.... 

• ............................................ - .......... Mias Besse 
Calamity Jane Hianfcns Wireworker, (Treas-urer) 

....................................................... Nellie Brant 
Tiny Short Van Tassel ....... ~--· ......... Oiive Lu.rraboo 
&!becca Rachel Sharpe Hlghftyer ..... Mrs. Emmutt 
Mary Ann Fra.ddler Malaprop ........... Cl&nl Fowler 
Patience Deuiro Moun ................... Carrie Woodley 
Violet Ann RUirK"lcs--- ................... Syneva Eikum 
Charity l.ongfacc Puddyfuot ..... Muurine Scmggin 
Sophia Stuckuu Bennett ...................... !lena WooJ. 
Jerusha Matilda Sprigg-ens .................... Mrs. Tice 
Juliet Long Landet'lltatlt .................. Mrs. Dl·e&~ler 
Belay Bobbett .......................... Mra. HnrleySmith 
Cleopatra Belle Bruwn Hopkinson .....•...•............•. 

..................................... ,.,, .•.... Miss Kimbrough 
Polly Jane Pratt Doolit.Ue .............. Lucile Cona.nt 
Belinda Bluegrnea Afraid-of-his-fu.cc ....... , ........... . 

................................................ Mrs. Leon Fulkltt 
Francis Touchmenot ........... ···········Misa Wardropo 
!~Iorence Luen..'llia Good hope Duspalr~lna Greaves 
Hannah BlgaeratatT Slocum ............... M:rs. Geia"er 
Count Ketchum .............................. Quincy Adams 
Youna- Man Afraid-of-his-face·-· Williwn Bradford 
Prof. Dinkenapeil ................................ Tom Keane 
HUI ABIIi&tant ........................... Lc Roy Harrington 

TINY'S CJIILDHEN • 

BetB:r Ann ..................................... Edith Wrhrht 
Sophia Jane ......................................... I>ora Burr 
Samantha .......................................... Ruth Fowle1" 
Peggy Maria ................................ GJ"tltchcn Smith 
Nathaniel lsanc .............................. EIIis Lambert 
John Jacob ....................................... Lester Neller 
Jesophat ..... , ................................... Leon Lar-rabee 
Jeremiah····· .......................................... Harry lJan 

...The Potlatch Lumber compa
ny is making a big redUction in the 
price or all grades of building ma-
terial. 

WHITr SfPARATOR OIL. 

-Where is lhe engineer? 
·Where is the firemafl f 
-Where is the coal Wl2<JOfl f 
·Where is the wafer cart f 
-Where i.s the smol<e i 
-Where are the dangerous sparks? 

You don•t have thcsa onnoynncos, don~<crs and ex-punsct with a pt011Dt 
•BIDe. Tbal.'a why the gasoUne en~; I no Ia tLu bo.'i~ power for the farmer. 

KEEP ABREAST Of.THE TIMES 
Secure an J. H. C. engine at oneo. Don't dclny. F11rmor• ever)·wbere•y th•'

tbe J, u. c. engine can't be beat tor an evor-rcudy, pr!icllcal, eeouomleal powor 
~UCl'r, 

'l'l.my ara bun~ tn al:r.es from 1 to • horso) 1•owor-one &o mee& ew.rr 
w.Qulrement on tho farm !rom churnln~ to thnHobtn~: • 

L D. C. enl(ltlC~ nro math~ in tho following styles 1md slzea: 

~:~~~~~t;-i'~~~t!~l~rci~ ~1t0a~~Onry) 4, 6, e, 10, 11. 15and • boNe • 
can todo.y nud fet us•bow ;you tllo ri:IM.!SOn why you stlould no~ be wlr.:::-u 

1. B. c. engine. 

SOLD BY 

Ernest E. Miller 
Dealer in All H.inds oC FARM MACHI NEllY 

VOLLMER BUILDING, GE;NESEE 
We now have on hand a good aup· 

ply of ~"bite Separator Oil. Price, I=============================== 
$1.00 per gallon. 
CoKMRRCIAL CIUtAM Coht:PANY, J Merchanfs Sales Slips CaAS. GEI.TZ, Manager. I 

ROOSTfRS fOR SAL~-
have for sale a number of good 

Leghorn roosters. 
J. W. HAI.I.. 

On Tweedt raDch. 

i 
Supplied in any desired quantity. 

At the NEWS OI'I'ICE. 

Health 
co-mfort and 

Beauty 
Are three tbtnp desired by every woman. Thfs lltore 

hu at leut one aaticle that will aid a woman to acqcdre 

more of eadl of thea loag-.aught qi.allttes. 

be beautiful you must be properly clothed; to be 

.:omfortable, your garments must fit right; to 

be beautiful, ·according to the present 
' 

day ideal, you must to some 

degree be stylish 

Henderson COrsets 
LOOK WELL FIT WELL WEAR WELL 

They are comfortable and stylish. Any physician will tell you 

that they are cut along hygenic lines, even if they are stylish. 

i 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
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«Oiii'Drop Bottltd 
A GENESEE PRODUCT 

·Ma~ufactured by The Genese~ Brewery 
! .. 

-There is considerable comment 
and speculation indulged in b]t train 
men end employes of the 0. R. & N. 
company over tbe late runmr that 
Riparia is soon to be utade a division 

~:;··::::::~:':~~=~~~=~~=~~=~~==~~=~==~- pomt. It bas b<"en known for A long 
~-,._. --· ·----..---... -1 time tbat the change \\"ould come, in 
f i which event the company shops and 

f 0. OLSON · ' equipment would all be transferred to 
+ Rtparia. While no official informa~ 

• · t tion is obtainable at this time the gen-
+ i eral understand iag bas become so pl'o· 

f Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician ; nounced that employes or tbe road liv-
r + iug at Starbu~k. Wash., the present 
f l ~ division headquarters are prepario&" 

t 
.. Repairing Promptly :Executed ! themselves in anticipation of sucb an 

t order. The company owns about So 
Olaeees Skillfully Fitted • acrea of choice land on the Bat along 

l f the north bank of the Snake river and 

t •~~;SST 1100• TO .a.T o•••c•. GENI:SE.E. IDAHO l has ample room for shops, yards and 

* ., • • 1 • .._...._ ____ _.__---...-...... -...-• ....---~ trackage. 

. :(" 

WE·•APPRECJATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

In return we .aim. to, Jtive. you full 
value for your money. Our charges 
are es r.easonable in every instance 
uif~ ls~poulble· to. make them. 

Our .stoc:k is large and 
.--rted. 

well as-

-Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fuchs return
ed Tuesday evening from their visit 
to Germany and were very glad to ~ret 
hoiu@ again. Speaking or their trip 
1\.lr. Fuchs said that be bad never in 
his life spent three months that be en 
joyed as thorOughly as the ones just 
paased. · He said be fonod the places 
in Germany where he visited a great 
deal 'iuore ·mod era tbau he had ex
pected and, bad tbeir children been 
with tb~m, they would have ext'end
ed their visit several months. They 
met a large aumber of relatives aod 
were shown a royal time wherever 
they went. Mr. and Mra.. Fuchs were 
•aecompanied home by Mr. Frank 
Bressler. of Germany, who win re· 
main here (or some time and learn our 
lanruage and the ways of tbe west.
Cottoawood Chronicle. 

..... • .. · , ·~f,you-are.-ln-need,of ·any-. art.fcJe 
·tn our line-':'la.l'ge or .small--not reg· 
ularly carrled,in stock, wecan-sup
ply you at the least possible ex• 
pense. 

-In our observaac~ of Easter few 
atop to coaaider that the qoaint old 
cuatom of egg·giving ia • survival 
Saxon Innes. We &nd many atoriea 
or eeca. bares and rabbits in Germany 
associated· witb the joys of cbildboocl 
ou Easter day; and in Fraace the 
F;uter egga are made of meaifold •nd 
costly deviC!es. In l~reland and 
land the children are taurht to 

I 

' ... 

Which assures protection in ca.se of 
loss Is the kind you want; 

"THAT 
~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

is the kind I write, and in companies 
that the test of time ha.s proven :their 
strength in paying losses. 

I 

your interests in strong, oldline com-
panies. Policie.s on Live .Stock writ• 
ten in a company that 
liable. 

is strictly re-

I solicit your business. Call and let me 
figure with you before placing 

your insurance. 

ergo in the form of a cross. Qoaeereo1t 
of all, t..~lored eggs are oft'ered at 
muo in Ruuia. With· all· theae 
cedents bebiad us· it is. no w<mcller 
tb•t we bave a gala time at Waalbi•ll"· 
ton 1 and that on Easter day 
racy rules supreme ·.on the 
White Houae . lawn. From 
morning anti! sill at nlrht the 
rea roll eggs and, though no 
knows who started the custom, 
American c:bild does bia ab.are in in
augurating. another spring. and show
iul(, in a material way, tbejoy with 
which ·the ancient festival of Ba1ter 
fills mankind.-The New Idea. 

-Twenty-five· hundred delegatea, 

represent~ng between :z,soo,ooo. and 

3.ooo,ooo members· of the Farmers• 

Educational and Co--operative Union 

in all parts of the United States, will 

meet in national convention in Spo. 
kane, Wash., the early part of Sep
tember, 1909, if the preliminary plans, 

arranged by A. A. Elmore, 
ror Washington, are carried out. In 

tbis Mr. Elmore has the hearty 

port of the Spokane chamber of com
merce and the tso,ooo club, as well as 
that of commercial organizations all 
over tbe Inland EmpiTe of the Paci6e 
NortbweRt. Mr. Elmore says the 
gathering will be of tbe ntmoat im
podance to the vast tenitory weat 
the Rocky mountains and will also be 
the means of acqn.ainling the farmers 
in eastern, middle western and south· 
ern states with the methods. in vogue 
in the newer couutrv 9 and in this it 
may be of benefit to farmers seeking 
locations in. distric:ts not so crowded 
as ate those east of the mountains .• 

)lr. John Riha; of Viniug, Ia., says, 
"I have been selling DeWitt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pille for about a year and 
they gi\·e better satisfaction than any 
pill I ever Ro1d. There are a dozen peo
ple here who have used tbem nnd they 
give )lerfect satisfaction in every r.asP. I 
ha\·e ueed them ru)'at>lr with Hue. 
suits," Sold by lireaves Pharmar.y. 

NO U~E TO DIE. 

"I have round out l.hat there is no use 
to the of lung trouble as long as ·you <'&ll 

get Dr. Kinio!:'s New Discovery," says 
ltlre. I P .. White, uf Rushboro, Pa. ''[ 
\\'onld not be uli\·e t.oda\' onlv for tl1dt 
wonderful medicine. Ii lom-1ens np a 
cough qut<'ker than anything else. and 

. 

PUBliC SALE. 

. ' 

Clean 
Towels 

C. L. JAIN.. Prop. 

Just Received tl' 
A NEW S1'0CK OP GOODS . ~ 

~ FOR OUR 

and J 5c: Counter!t, 

Tbe undersigned will sell al public 
auction at the old Melvin Lovell place, 
14 miles soutb~aat of Moscow. or 3 
mlles sootb of Leuville, Idaho, 9 
miles northeaat of Genesee, 

These Goods Cannot be DuplicateS&~, 
Elsewhere for Doublt: the ' ~ 

Money. 

MONDAY, MARCH 23,1908 
Commencing at 10 o'c1oc:k a. w. the 

following )Jroperty to-wit: 
Four goo_d work horses, a yearling 

colt, "12 first-class milc:h cows, two 
fresh now. the others coming !resb 
thi9 spriogj 10 yearling calves, :1 

sucking calvea, J bull, 1 cn:aiu separa
tor, 3 seta of double work baraesa, 1 
wagon. 1 :z geese, 4 dozen chickens, 1 
organ, 2: iron bedsteads, r double 
spring cot, 1 sewing machine, 11ome 
rarming machinery, and other 
too numerous to mention. · 

Terms of Sale: Time will be ~riven 
purchaser on baak&ble notes oa auma 
over $1o.oo at 8 per cent for eta 
months. $1o,oo under, cash. 

Free 1 unch at nooa. 
Ill. J. CAMP, Owaer. 

We will willingly assist tb011e wbo 
contemplate bailt!iDJr in making up 
lumber billa. ]not rec:eived a book of 
bouse plana whicb you &re at liberty 
to~nopect. 

-C. M. Bagley will leave· today for 
Sunnyside, Wash., expecting to 
main aeveral weeks. 

-PaiJman and' Moscow have re
cently or~ranized brass bands. Their 
support is being largely guaranteed 
by the busi'ness men of the towns. 

not organize in Genesee? There 
is an g,bundaace of good band ma
terial in Genesee and for the good of 
the town business men could well 
afford to contribute a reasonable sum 

At Smolt"s. 

r .................. ~ ~~=nl 
ill Stock. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A GllB'fLJ:MAB'B .BBBOB!' 

NATMAN ltDWA .. DS, P' .. OP'. 

It Is IP ·to VOil! 

Wbat Will VOl do? 
tJC>r 1me support of an organization. " ' 

GOP.DFOREVJ.:RYBODY. 
Mr. Norman n.. Ooulter, R prominent 

~~:::~~!~~:~,in the Delbert Building:, San I I says: HI fully, endorse all 
aaitl of Electric Bitters a.a 

medicir1e, It is good for every· 
It corroots stomach, Ji\'er and 

diaorders in a prompt sod effici-

,, 
If yon do a lot of thinking, if your 

brain is active and then the strai(1 ;s 
wearing out your nerves 8nd brealdng 

down your system day by day; then 

m•m••er and builds up the system., 
Eloct,rac Hitters is the best spring medi· 

you may reflect for a moment, if it 

would not be wise to drink the 

strength of roasted grains, tc;., ~y at 

your grocery store a package <>!\ -
ever ao!d over a druggist's counter; 

a blood purifi~r it is nnequaled. 50c 
F. E. Dicus & Co's drug store. -

Kodol is today the best known and GO uD EN 
rehable remedy for all disorders of G~ -~~ N 

such as dyspe~sia, heart J."'-.~ 
sour stomach and belching of gu. ! 
contains the same juices found io )G~ s 

It is guaranteed to give relief 
sold here by Greaves Pharmacy. 

stomach. Kodol is pleasant I nANUuE 
lle careful about that .little cough. / 

110mething right away. i some good, Ijo man can consume hia &trength 
remedy that Will move the, an , retain it at the same time· be 
Ke•nedy's Laxative Cough ht t 1 . ' 

ada gently yet promptly on theiJ oa. o rep enJsh an equal amount 
and allays mflammation at the daJ Y• 

It Ia pleasant to take. and it: 
eoJIOC:iallr recommended for children.. OLDEN GRAIN GRANULJ;;S i• 

r..stee nearly M good as maplel . 
Sold by Greavee Pharmacy. f~r supenor to Coffee, although it 

· 1 s like Coffee, taste.~Jike Coftte, 
H. A. ttOWEJ.L, 0~' HAVANA, smells like Coffee .. ,. 

CJUI.IA, RE(10MMENDS CHAM· 
BERLAIN'S COUGH RE~JEIJY. 

".As long as I can remember my moth· 
"'aS a faithful user an!l friend of 

CouiZh Remedy, but 
ne,·er in my 1ife have I relllized its true 
value until now," writes Prof. H. A. 

big package can be bad in any 

ery store for 25c. Order a pack
today. 

Bowell, of lfoweu•s American School, For sale by 
Havana, Cuba. 110n the night of Fe~~- i 

Srd our baby wae taken sick with a 1 

eevere cold, the next day was worse J. 
the following night his condition 

Rosenstein 
dMperate. He conld not lie- down 
it was neceseny to have him in the 

every moment. Even then his 
breathing wu diflicnlt. I did not think 
he woald live until morning. At laet I 
lt~·~~:~8of my mothei''!t remodv, Cham
lh Cough ltemedy, which we gave 

afforded prompt re1ief, and now 9 

days later, he hasfnlly reCovered. 

J. K. Bell 
J, S. Larrabee 
Follett Bros 
Thomas Davi.s 

Under the circumst8tJcea I would not =i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~!!!~!!!i! 
beeitate a tnoment in saying that Cham•!: = 
berlaio's Coua.!h H.emedy, and that oniy. 
saved the life of our dear little boy." [ 
It~ or sale by F. E. Dicue de Co. 

KILL THE BRUTE! 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OTHER 

RIRS.HIDES.PRll WOOl 
TO THE SHIPMENT HOUSE 

M~MILLAN FUR &WOOL 

! 

R. PICI\E,RING 
Near the Post Oli.c:e 

.flinne:i\polis. 
THERE'S MONEY tn IT 

cures lun~ disease e\•en aftf'r the case is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
liable remedy for cou~hs nod colds, hl· 
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and hoarflP.<-

Difms & Co's drug store. GOc and .:f;l.U.l. 
I pronounced hopeless." This most re-

nefta, is eold under guarantee at F. E.li~~;~~:fi:i±~l~~i~~gfL~~~gj~~~ 
1 

._ _____ .,. ________________________ .11Tna1 bottle IreE>, 
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Garden 

Seed 

A Full Line 
•:· IN UOTB 
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TO Kfi'P OUT THf JAPS. 

Congressman B. L. f'rench has in· 
traduced a very important bill in con· 
greas and should the same become a 
law the immigration of Japanese and 
Korean laborers to the United States 
will be at an end. Of the bill, which 
is ve~y lung. we reproduce the first 
and second sections: 

Be it enacted by the senate and 
hou~e of representatives of the United 
Stat~~ or America in congress as
sembled, That from and after the 
passage ~f this Act the cowing or 
Japanese and Korean laborers lo the 
United States be, and the A a me is here
by, prohibited; and it sha11 not be law
ful for any japanese or Korean laborer 
to come from any foreign port or place 
to any stntf! or territory or insular pos .. 
Aession to lhe mainland of the United 
States, 

Sec. 2. That t11e master of any ves. 
set who shall knowin)lly bring within 
the Uuited States or from any insular 
poR&e!!:Rion to the mainland of the 
United States on such vessel and land. 
or attempt to land, or permit to be 
landed any Japanese or Korean laborer 
from any foreign port or place shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and on conviction thereof shall be 
punished by a fine or not mor~ than 
five hundred dollarR for each and 
every such Japanese or Korean labor 
er so brought. and may also~ im· 
pri.aoned for a term not excee'4Jing one 
year • 

CAPITAl NfWS APOLOGIZfS. 
11Tbe Capilal.News desires at all 

limes to be fair and just to ever)'"Gne, 
and does not intend that anything 
untrue or capable of a misconstruc
tion shall be published in its columns 
to tbe injury of any person, no walter 
who be may be. DurinK the past the· 
word •graft' was applied to Governor 
Frank R. Goodiug in the issues ol 
th;s paper either in re~ard to him or 
to his administration or public aff;tirs. 
The supreme court bas placed a con 

TfACHf'RS MEET APRIL 6. NEED ORCHARD TO CONVICT ADAMS r-
Moscow. Idaho, March Ig.-The Pueblo, Col., March 24.-A special t 

d f b . . ! UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ate o t e JOint teachers' institute or to the Chieftain rrofl! Ouray, Col., 
Latah and Nez Perce counties bas[ says: G 
been set for the second week in April, Harry Orcberd, under sentence of t 'rand c t I H tel 
chosen because or the meeting of the I murderer of Governor Steunenberg, 
beginning April 6. This date was I death in Idabo, as tbe self-confessed II en ra 0 . 
Inland Empire association at Pull wan j will appear as the chief prosecuting 
during the same week. It is the plan witness ail:ainst Steve Adams at Tel- AND BAR 
of the superintendents of Latah and [ luride in May, Q.•bere Adams is to be 
Nez Perce counties, Miss Katherine [tried in connection with the wysteri- ,.,.lle.niH.so "r week; ............. ' 5•50• Shiite ..... 25 .... ,.... SO cute. 

Bryden and Miss Bernice McCoy, to 1 oats disappearance of Barney Durg iD 
hold the institute of the two counties

1
1901 or 190:z. To brint Orchard here 

at Mosc:ow for only three days, the 1 as a witness it will be necessary for 
other three da:rs to be spent ,in at- 1 the Idaho board of pardons to com
tendance at the Inland Empire associ .. , mute his sentence of death to one of 
ation meeting, life imprisonment, and word bas beea 

This arrana-ement will enable the received here from most . reliable 
teachers to hear let:tures by Judge Ben] sources that such action will be taken 
Lindsay of Deaver, Dean Russell Ot in due time. 
Columbia college, New York, David 
Starr Jordon of Leland Stanford uni
versity, who are e:xpee'ted to assist in 
the work of the assCK!1ation at the 
gathering at Pullman. In addition to 
these men there wi 11 be present at the 
meeting the presidentR of the state 
nniversities or Washington, O~regon, 
Idaho and 1\fontana. 

Boise, Idaho, March 24.-Wflat ac· 
tion the slate board of pardons will 
take when it meets on April 10 "in re
gard to the recommendation of Judge 
Fremont Wood to eommute his sen-
tence of death to imprisonment in the 
case of Harry Orchard, self·confeased 
murderer of Frank Steunenberg, can 
riot even be surmised. Members ortbe 

IVBDAY DIBBJ:BI A IPBOIAL!'Y 

BellOn. ted ftloQhoiR aa4 Fitted Vp 1D Flntclau lll&pe, Bq.tp ... 
Wltlt Al Wldte &.lp. llerrice Vaaaarp&UK . 

Especial Attention Paid to Trateliog len, Farmers 'ud 
tbe Public in General· 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the cltinal of Geae
oee and tbe snnonndlng country I will make the above hotel aec!Oild 
to none in the county. · 

I Farmers' wives end daughters, make your restia& place ia Ute 

hotel parlnra -;;: ii BJ X L L "'Y'' 

L "THAT llffPS THf tiOTfl.," PIIOI'RIOII 

~~---·-----------~---_......-Miss Bryden hasj ust announced that 
for the institute td be held here dur. 
ing the first three days of tbe week 
the services of Dr. A. H. Yoder or Ta .. 
coma have been secured. Dr. Yoder 
was formerly connected with the de
partment of education of the Univer
sity of \Vasbiugton. He is at present 
superintendent of schools at Tacoma. 

board are not talking. · It. is the g-ener- =:::=~~======~=====~=~~==========~ al impression. however, that the •e- r 
lion recommended by Judge Wood 
will be followed. Contrary action, 
judge Wood intimated in his remark· 
able address made before sentencinc 
Orchard on the part of the board, 
would be unprecedented. He stotea 
his confidence that the sentence will 
bo: commuted. 

Today it waa ougret~ted to Judge 
Wood tbat Harry Orchard has alated 
that be prefers the death penalty to 
fife imprisonment. Judge Wood re-

STUBER • ~ALL, Proprleton 

All linda of Fresh and Salt leats and flab on RIM . 
TII:LI:PHONI: ANaWI:III:D PIIOMPTLY 

HiPat Martet Price Paid for fat Hop, c.tt1e, ,CMIItry 

'
---------------•fstruction upon that word which might 

be construed to mean the charging of 
Governor Gooding with dishonesty, 

Others who will assist in the work 
of the local institute and tl~eill" work 
are as follows: MisA May Caldwell of 
the university,-music; Professor Earl 
Wooster. of the normal at Lewiston, 
nature study and geography; Miss 
Long of the normal, primary schoo1s; 
Miss Aurelia Henry or the norma1, 
readinR' and literature; H. L. Talkin~r· 
ton of the normal, history and civics; 
Philip Sou1on of tbe university, 
school administration. 

plied: ~>If Orchard is sincere in his ••'~'••rAOTION aualiAilftiiD 

staten1ent that he 4esires to make all ~~::~~~:==~~=:=~:~~~~~::~::~~~=~ reparation possible ror hill crimea be 

should be willing to live If there i• a r 
OR." J. L. ~ONANT, JR. 

OPPICIC IN ltXCHANGB BANK BI.,OCK. 

--Y. 
GHNKSHB; IDAHO. 

DR- ·W. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURG'HON. ·-- . 

Con•ullattoD ta German aad •a~:U.h. 
OtBee aut door to RORD.tela' .. Oflke lloaJW 9 a, 

ID. lo 1.111.' I lEO. D. ID., 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DHNTIST. 
.....,j 

WM. E. LEE 

ATTORNKY AT LAW 

Practice in all Court• ot the Vtuted Statdi. 

Moac:ow, lo•uo. 

Latah Cocmty A.ltatqCt .. 
Title Gt:rMaatee Co. 

... . 
I Boaded b)" the Americaa Sartty Compaay ~ 

New York la the •ata of l•o,ooo. Addrea. aU 
order•lo 

S. R. H. McGOW A""H. S•c:r •• 
MotM:Ow. Idaho. 

SHEUDON'S 

LIVERY 
(BiclaD&D'a Old Btalld) 

It ie my intention to carry oo a livery 
bueinese that will in every way merit 
your patronage. florae111 aad rJge will lx> 
kept lD rln_tclal!ls condition. 

E. S. SHELDON. 

-·-.AT THE--

Star* Saloo11 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

or the making of private gain by 
reason of his office, a construction 
not intended by this pape~ or those 
responsible for it, and it is no more 
than right that such a statement be 
made, wbich is fully and gladly 
done.'' 

Tbe foregoing, taken from the Boise 
Capital News of rel!ent date, will be 
of interest to the friends of Governor 
Gooding, Doring bls past and pres· 
eat terms of office his acts have been 
most mercilessly assailed by the Boise 
paper. Some time ago he brought 
a suit for libel against the pap~r and 
the above public apology is the result. 

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK Bill OUTLINED. 

Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania haa 
intioduced in the senate a bill pro· 
viding for the establishment of postal 
aavi11gs banks. This bill has the ap· 
proval of· Postmaster General Meyer 
and will have the backing of Presi
dent Roosevelt and the administr"ation, 

THE WONDf'RfUl WIRflfSS. 
Was uot tbat a wonderful event 

wired from San Francisco on )Jonday 
morning? The operator of the wire
less was waiting at his station on 
Mare Island when a call came. As 
he turned to receive the message, 
very likely he wandered whether it 
was from Sap Francisco. thirty miles 
away, or from Los Angeles, 500 miles 
away, or (rom some ship beating its 
way in from across tbe sea. B.ut when 
be began to read: °Fls.g ship Con· 
necticut, oft Teuhuantepec, 9 a.m., 
March 9th," he at once sat up and 
began to lAke notice. Sure enough, 
it was Admiral Evans' batt1~abip, 

2,ooo miles away,calling to San Fran .. 
cisco and telling the news of the fleet, 
as though the' big ship was already 

possibility of being of further use to j 
the slate. If Orebard should be haaic- for £olds La Grippe, Ci:oup,. e·t~.; etc .. ; 
ed nothing would preyent Jack Simp-. 
ki.no from w•lking the streeta of any t we carry a large bne of the ·. 
Idaho town with impunity. n . 

most popular remedies on the market. 
WANTED. 

One thousand sar:ka Burbank po
tatoes-must be well graded and well 
sacked. Forty cents per hundred. 
No dirty potatoes will be received. 

0. E. MJLLIIR, 
Puget Sound Warehouse. 

.,rwhy buy lumber from tbe 
small mountain mills and haul it • 
great distance when a much better 
grade or lumber can be bought at the 
Potlatch Lumber company's yard in 
Genesee at au equal price. Bet~ides • 
a large stock of everything is' cara 
ritd for you to select from. 

F. P. Mn:,I.IIR, Agent. 

PrtsaiPdOIS. With our years of experience 
in the drug business 'fe feel 

competent to say that no prescription is so c:ompli· 
cated. that we cannot. accurately fill it. 

F. E. DICUS co. 

. . ' ' J 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 
. -~~· .I 

It is desigtJed to provide a sare de
pOsitory for the savings of the people 
and, incidentally. it is expected to 
~ield a large influence toward the 
prevention of fiDancial panics in the 
ruture. Under its terms, the post
master general is authorized to desig· 
aate certain postoffices as postal sav. 
ings banks. Deposits of from one dol .. 
tar to five hundred do11ars will be re· 
r:eived at these banks and the govern .. 
ment will pay interest at the rate of 
two per cent. It is provided that de .. 
posits f!hal1 be considered public 
money and subject to the safeguards 
and preferences provided by statute, 
This will guarantee absolute safety to 
these saving deposits and in times of 
financial disturbance people who have 
be~n in the habit of withdraWing their 
money frow the banks and hoarding 
it in hiding places are expected to de-
posit it in the posh) savings bankS. 

looking out for its destination and, a& ~=:=~~~~=::=~~~~:::::~~~::::~=~~:::~=~~:=::~=~~~~ 
a traveler nearing home, stops at a ! •-• - - - ···' .. .,. , .. , 
wayside station and wires that he is 
on the way, the modern leviathan was 
announcing over the waste of waters 
and the long stretch of shore, that it 
was coming'. 

And its message was that one of the 
strong, exultant hearts in the fleet, 
that had beeu looking forward to the 
visit to San Franci~co with so many 
fond expectations, bad ceased to beat, 
and some family on Monday evening 
was in mourning for the boy that bad 
found a grave in the sea. The news 
,had come on the air currents, but was 1 
brought safely, even to the spelling of 
theuawe. 

It is the marvel of inventions, 
nothing so wonderful was ever before 
evolved from a human brain. And 
science bas ~till many a closed door 
waiting for the genius of wan to open. 
Each seems more wonderful than its 
predecessor. \Vhen the final door 
swiDgs back, what will be revealed?
Gof?dwjn's \Ve~kly. 

The funds just deposited witb the 
government will be redeposited with 
national banks and thus tbe money 
will be k~pt in circulation. Bank 
boo~s are to be provtded for depositors 
and money can be withdrawn at any This is what Hun • .Juke Moore, state 

warden of 1 ~eorgia, ~1\VB of Kodol tor dy'!· 
time subject to regulations wade by . "'·' 0 D \l""tt •· 0 "I· J.lt>)JSla: r~. • e 1 l'lt. o , v ncago, 
the postmaster general. Had s~me I 111,._-Dear .SirR: 1 ba\'e tmfft'TPd more 
such measure been enforced dun1:1g than twentv years from indigestion, I 
the past six months it is believed that o.b•)Ut e1ghtE'en UJQutlis a~o I .Lmd grown 
the financial panic through which the !':O Ollll:e WtJrAe Uutt J L"tmld not dlgt'!et a 
country has just passtd vt"ould have crust of ,·orn bread and could not retaio 
been averted. anytlliD~ on my f"toma,·h. I loRt 25 lbs.; 

Senator Knox has given this sub-~ in fact I mad~ up my mind. tbat I (·onld 
ject careful study and will exert his not live but a Ehott time when a friend of 
in!lueuce to secur~ the passage of the 1 mine ~f'cornmended ~odol. I consented 
hilt at this session of congress. ~o try tt to plea~ hlw ~nd I was better 

m one day. I now weu,;:h wore than I 
RTY ~E ever did in mv life and am in belttor 

PROPf fOR _s • health than for .rnam· yf'ars. Kodol did ' 

• ·Our Immense New Spring Une of 

Farm Machinery 
Is now here rudy few yow taapedton. Wilde It co.ontatns lllally
and aeful tmpfemaata, we ha?e a&o rtpfen•hed ow baa of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS 
FIJing Dutchman, Jobn Deere and canton Clipper Plows 

LEAN 

Henney and Velie· Hacks and Buggies 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

HARROWS---Something New and a Good One 
In GASOLINE ENGINES We c:an Supply You With Tiara 

Different Makes. ~ 

Complete Stoc:k of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc:.,· Etc:. 

) . Lll:MP'S BOT!'LllD BEEB 
I offe~ fo.r sale my residence proper- iL 1 ket>p a bottle con£>tantly, and write: 

~y, conststtng oj one oj tbe best houses I tbis hoping that humimity wtll b& bene-~~ 
1n Genesee, and two lots. alsomyhar., fitted. Youre ''erv1rnlv Jake C. Moore ' 

THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
EROS. t 

ness shop, stock and equipment. I Atlanta, Aug. 10,19o.t. ,; 'soJd by Greav~' Jr 
PETER jOHANN. Pllarma.cy. 

1 

co ... •-~••--••--•-••--<•••-••--·-•-••----~---·--• ---··--------.. ---·--•-••--•-.. •-----.. •--:r'rl'. 
. WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

J:. 3. BBV. l'niPrietor • 
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··.TO THE PUBLI 
It has just come to my notic.e that some of the trav· 

eling optiCians scquring this part of the country have 
· been using my name jn connection with their business, 

c:laiming that I am here to mlrke good their work in 
case of dissatisfaction. I will here say to the tramp op
tidan's customers :and the public at large that I am in 
no way connected in business with any other person 
and that my name has fraudulently been used by the 
stray professors to strengthen the public's confidence 
and, thereby make it possible to palm off on their E. Z. 
Marks more of their wares. 

To those needing glasses I will say, do not take the 
s~:y-so ,of another for granted without being further 
posted. I am a registered• optometrist of the State of 
Idaho, which my state certificate will show. My 
method . of testing eyes is the retinoscopy or "shadow 
test" which is the most dependable and gives better re-
sults than other method employed. . 

My prices are very reasonable as I only figure on a 
small living profit. All glasses fitted by me are guar

. anteed for one year. Any change of lenses or alter
. ation oftbe glasses inside of a year is free. Examina

tion free; 
''· D~li't fail to call on· your local optician who is here 

at all times to make good his guarantee. 
t" .. 

' ..... , ~', 

ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

I, JUfTBRBD A 'I' TUB" PO&T OFPIC .. AT GJUifaall. U. 
SKCO~J>-CLA88 l'I.I.XL MATTBII., 

- . 
CBA8. l"OlWEa, ~ ... 

J-A dau(l"bter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cba;les Clark last wee~. 
0-The A. A. Haymond home bas 
been placed under ·quataotine for 
scailet fever. ... 

-Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Rudde'll of 
MoscOw were guests at the Goodniie'ht 
home tbis week. 

-The republican county central 
cominittee has been called to meet at 
Moscow tomorrow, 

0-A new son and heir put in an ap
pearance at the Carl Heppner howe 
Wednesday or this week. 

-The card party (l"iven Thursday 
ev•en11ng or last week by the Knight• 
or Pytbias was very largely attended. 

-Miss Catherine Bryden, county 
superintendent of scboola, patd aa 
official viRit tO the Genesee sc:booJ• 
Wednesd~y and Thursday of this 
week. 
-1\lo~cow republicans have organ. 

lzed a Ta'ft club. Ollicers were elect
ed as •follows: G. G. Pickett, presi
dent; Warren Truitt, vice president; 
Charles Peterson, secretary. The &rat 
meeting of the club wao addressed by 
ex~Governor McConnell and others. 

~Word comes from Pasco that R. 
H. Russell, a former weU known 
Genesee restdent, has disposed of bia 
banking interests in Pasco to Robt, 

._Mr. and Mrs .. Greaves have beea' 
spending the week· at Pu11man. 

-1\frs, Harley Smith aod Mrs. C. 
L. Jain visited with ~IOBcow and Troy 
friends Friday and Saturday. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Erickson, 
1i ving north of town mourn the loss 
of a child wbich was ~ffiicted with 
scarlet fever. 

o-several new cases or ~carlet fever 
are reported in town and tbe surround· 
ing countrY. In town tbe Jos. Has
further and George Steltz homE's have' 
been placed under quar&ntiile .. 

-Chas. Summers bas moved his 
family out to tbe Morgan ranch. Pat 
Mulalley bas leased the Ed Krane 
place wbere Mr. SnttJmers formerly 
lived, moving his ramily out Wednes
day. 

-Rev. and Mrs. Warren left w~. 
nesday morning" for Spokaae. Rev. 
'Varren will attend to some matters of 
business in Spokane and from there 
will co to Medical Lake to assist In a 
revival. A minister will be sent here 
to 611 the ~1. E. South P~Jlpit Sunday. 

' . ' • IJIOU•nooe, or Garfield, Wash:. It is pre-

.-That Fred T. Dubois' anti Mor
mon bobby will be relegated to the 
rear in tbe nest democratic stale con
vention there seems to be very little 
donbt. Durinc the paot few wreks a 
large u~r~ol the democratic party 
leaders throughout the alate have cone 
on record as beina opposed to con
tinuing the policy •. Included in tbe 
deserters from the Duboia ranks are 
aome of his most loyal supporters in 
the put. On tbe other haad Senator 
Daboia stalea that "tbe democrats will 
have to take his iune if they take 
him and while the power of the demo
cratic boss seems to be fut alipping 
away, he will not sarreader rontrol 
without a &cht. 

~~/ 'A)~_ :~:,ON OPTICIA" N aam~ that ~fr. Russell will now de-, , ~ ~~1QL.:J. ' J . . .. . . ~::~~~s~nlire time to the real estate 

. ~ DOOr to POll OWtee, Genesee. Idaho 
i\ . .. :_ ;·_;. . . !' 

C. II; WOOD. 
Vhie 'PiC.ldeai . 

P. W. lllellOBB&"ta, 

~- ,._, ": 

f:eadlitit Ballk or soutll 
,,,,,~.c,_. ,,,, , · {1a.tall GoUqty 

Ca•hler · 

J~terest Paid OQ Tllite Deposits. 

-Courity Assessor Gemmill arrived 
here ·Tuesday and has since beeu mak-
ing an asseasment of Genesee city 
property. As previously alated in 
tbeae columns 1\.lr. Gemmell is aaaesa
inc all properly at so per cent of ita 

However, taxes sbciuld be ao 
bicbe~ in cona~ueace. 

Q-Erigliob sparrows have at Jaat 
made their appearance in Genesee. 
During tbe week a goodly number of 

----
I'OR SAI.f. 

A siz year old freab cow, 7-S]eraey • 
Large siC!e. Her butter fat teat of 
milk Jaat year can be sera oa rec!ard 
at the Hazelwood cream alation. 

HBNilY STRICKBB •. 

I'OR SAI.f. 
Some choice brood 110ws, and pica. 

]OHN KRIBII.. 

them have been bnsily engagecl in The 
bui)ding nests and have.evidently d I. Naws and Twice-a-Week 

------
cided to remain permanently. Of a~; Spi>keaman-Review 1•·•5· 
bird peolo the English sparrows rank 
&rat and if possible they should be 
made away with before their numbers 
incte"ase. 

-W. E. Stillinger, prosecuting at
torney of Latah county, wao here from 

Friday on legal busi:t~ess. To 
a number or bis Genesee frienda be 
made known the fact that be would 
again seek the republican nomination 
for the office which he now balds .. 
For two su~essive terms Mr. Stil· 

BIG 

Spring·Sale 
• 

2 Weeks Only 
linger has very acceptably served the • 
people or Latah county and will bave Commeac:mg March 23, 'Ga 
a stroag following for a renomination. 

-A Portlaad dispatch, under date 

~~...-·~~~a••••••aaa•••••••• ....... ~ 

lsHOOTf 
II the Squirrels I 
1 · I 
I We have a large stock of Rifles 

and ammunition 
•' 

. 

YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH·STEEL 

TRAPS 

J. ·G. REHBERG i 
. ' . 

The Hardware Dealer J 
••••••••••••••••• 

THE---

. Genesee~ Qcchooge 
i)oOk .6 

GENESEE, 
,. 

I D A·H 0 .. '. .. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

Tlaoa. l:f, Bnwa, Fnd K. lkeutel', T. DrlacoU, 
- W. H. Eblea, W. J. llumaa . 

Cepltel ....... , ...... , ......... , ...... .. 
Surpluo ........ · ....................... . 
Stockholder." Liebillty,,,., .. , ..... . 

$2.5.000 
2.5,000 
2.5.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank. building. 
·We ~ financing no particular industry. The bank-

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE ARE PAYING+ PER. CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

. We cordially invite all whom we might f!.erve to call on 
us at any .tim~, either. for advice or .financial lrrangements, 
and we 'Ylll gtve them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

.. 

·Prices. 

of the.17th, says that a 25 percent re- We bave been in business one year 
dnction in height rates on grain bags which time bas been ll!15nt in care 
to tbe Inlaud Empir~ was made by fully conoidrring bow to beat oupply 
tbe freight departments of the 0. R your wants. Now, to induce yon to 
&. N. and tb" Northern Pacific. The come and carefully Inspect the stock 

rates take effect May 1 and incJode a we have selected, we make. you tbe ~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;; 'a riff ot SO cents a hnadred to poiots following offer: , 
in the Palouse au«t to Lewi11ton; 40 
cents to Pendleton, Walla Walla 

Go u· .P 
Down 

and· 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whateveryou nee$} in the way' of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. · · · · · · · · · · 

.; . Here's what we have: 

Jlour 
·fttd 

Sttd 

JUt I 

~ 
Potent, Silver Drop, Goldei. Rod,. Rye, 
Graham aud Whole Wheat: Breakfast 
Food. -

~ 
Wheal, Barley, Oats, eitber Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, alt the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring' Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut aud 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood~ Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Piompt ami Careful Attention GiVen Custom Wol'k. 

The C. E. W ood:·co. 
O&c• in. Firat B.anll. Building. 

Waitsburg, Dayton, Prescott an~ 1 .. 0 Per Ct. on· 
Pomeroy, and so cents to Pendleton 
and Huntington, including .Elgin 
Tbia rate is for carload _RhiPmenta of 
40,(X)O pounds minimum. 

· .-rThe Potlatch Lumber compa· 
ny· is making a biat reduction in the 
price of all grades of building uta
terial. 

WHIU SfPARATOR OIL. 

The Regular Low Prices 

On. AU 

IRON BEDS, MATTRESSES, 

STEEL DA. VENPORTS, 

LOUNGES, BOOK CASES, 

PEDESTAL TA.IJL£8, 

MORBIS 'C&IAIRS 'We now have on hand a good sup-
ply of White Separator Oil. Price 
lii.oo per gallon. ' FLOOR COVERING, INCLUD· 

COM..MHRCIAI., CR~tAM COMPANY, 

CIIAS. GELTZ, Manager. 

Get De\Vilt'e Carbolized \\'itch llazel 
Salve-it is healing, soothing and cool~ 
in11. It is good for piles. Sold hy 
Gre&\'es Pharmacy. 

-----
JlgsT HgALEil IN THE WORLD. 

Htw. F. ·Starbird, of East Raymond, 
1\laine, enye: ••1 haYe used Buck leo's 
Arnica snlve fnr several yean on mv 
old army wound, and other ~batinat~ 
eores, and find it the best healer in the 
world. I use it too with )!;reat ~:~uccess in 
my ,·eterinf\ry bu:tinesA. "· Price 25c at 
F. E. Dacus & Co's drng store. 

TilE LUCKY QUARTER. 

ll:l the one Sou pay out for a box of Dr. 
Kin~'s New LHe pills. They brmg you 
the health that·~ more precious than 

lNG COOK'S INGRAIN 

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, 

MATTING8, Etc. 

HARNfSS LINf 
Boeton Team Collaftlll, reg~lar price • 

$4.00, sale price ................... 7 r, 
Bel!'t YeJiow Pads, regular price 

50 cents, sale price.·,.......... 40c! 
l>eer Hair l.,ad•, regula.r price i5c, 

sale price . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c 

Canvas Chap11, regular price f-'.50, 
sate price .................... s2·00 

No. 1 Pi inc-h horse Hattere .•.. -~ 10 

Saddl"" 10 per cent oft". 

jewels. TQ· th<!tn for headache, bilious- Harness aac1 Shoes R..e!afrecl 
ness, constipation and malaria. If they -r I 
disappoint you the price wil( lm cheer-

WE APPRECIATE YOUR .. 

HARDW·ARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to. stive 

value for' your money. 

you full 

Our charges 

are as reasonable in eyery instance 
• 

. a.s it is possible to make them. 

Our .stock is large and well as
sorted. 

If you are in need of any article 

in our line--large or' .small--not reg~ 

ularly carried ~~ stock, we can sup~ 

ply _you at the least ·_possible ex= 

pense. 
• 

T. DRISCOLL. 
'" 

.f' 

l.~ 

~:IL!~ s7::r~~ded at F. E. Dicus &. Co's! r.Fairr.to CJ:~~m.e.emlbear thme d~tebea0d dront'l! 

DeWitt's Little Earh· Rio;.ers, ao1a11: 
safe, t~ure little li\'ero -pills. Sold by 
Greaves Phar[llacy. 

~------------~--~ 

• 

• 

+-~--------------·--------+ -Mrs. Beechler, of this citv, has -Fred Gosselin visited at Palouse -Rev. and Mrs. A. Fiebelkorn took 
their departure from Genesee .Monday 
for Oregon City, Oreg. These people 
leave maay friends in Genesee. As 
yet no pastor has been secured for the 
German Lutheran congregation whose 
pastor Rev. Fiebelkorn has been for 
the past two years. 

1be OOidal 
Tests show Dr. Price's 

Baking Powder to be most 
ellldent In ~trengtb. of highest 

purity ud healthfulness 

MARKET REPORT. 

Wheat~nestem, per bu ... f 
Wheat: 'larkey red, •per bo. 
Wheat, club, per b~ ...... . 
Wheat, red, per bu ....•••. 
Hay-timothy, per ton, ..... 
" -wheat. · u u •• :·:. •• 

Oats, per hundred .... : ..... 
Barley" u · •.•••••••• 

Butter, per pound .......... . 
hggs, per dozen ..... ·, •. , · ... . 
Flour, per hundred, Pateat .. . 
· .-rcorrected. every Thursday p. 111, 

-Mrs. Mary Pnuity left Wednes-
73 day for her home at Weiser. 

7° -1\lrs. Peter Steltz len Monday to 
68 
66 visit relatives at WallEt Walla. 

II 00 

I 00 
I 10 

25 
15 

200 

-Mrs. Caroline Bre~;sle:r is very 
much i!l.proved in health being able 
to sit up a good share of the day. 

-Mrs. Star.key and daughter, 1\lis_s 
Hazel, of Spokane, are vjsilors at the 
Chas. Jain home. Mrs. Jain and Mrs. 
Starkey are sisters1 ~ 

CLEANING DAY 

MONDAY. MARCH 30 THE DATE 
DfSIGNATED. 

been granted a widow's pension· of $8 the first of the week. 
per month. She will also receive back -0. OlsOn, the local optician 1 bas 
pay to the amount of about $375· something to say in a new adverbse .. 

:~-A son ~as born to Mrs. Garret ment. 
Wilkins, Tuesday of this week at the -Follett Bros. have a change of ad· 
Isaksen home north of towo. The vertisewent announcing the arrival or 
mother was formerly Miss Lizzie their spring stock of ladies' skirts and 
Isaksen but now resides with herhus-IJ••c•:et:s. 
band at Vancouver, \Vash. -E. E. Miller bas a change of ad 

-R. A. Thatcher, director of the in this issue .. He now has one of the 
experiment depa.-tment of the \Vash- com King manure spreaders on dla· 
iugton State college, in a tecentspeech, play at his implement warehouse. 
at Colfax, advised the farmers to\ S d M 

Monday of next week has 

been designated by the city au

thorities as "cleaning day" and 

all property owners are request-·~ 

ed to gather up all rubbish 

about their premises. On Tues

day, at the expense of the city, 

all rubbish placed in ae:cessabJe 

places 'will be hauled to the city 
dumpi-n2"" gr!'Unds. 

abandon the custom of Sum tiler fallow-I -On tomonow ( atur a~) rs. 

1
·. tb · d H tb t th Smolt and Miss Kennedy w11l have 1ng elf groun . e says a e . . . , 

· d 1 · 1 11 th 1 d on d1splay at tbeu m•lltnery parlors 
practtce proves e nmen a o e an . . 

----------
-Mrs. Cbas. Ebel returned Friday 

from a visit to Moscow. 

-!drs. John Kempf visited Union· 
town relatives "ltlonday. 

-Painter Cann is beautifying the 
interior of tbe I. 0. 0, F. lodge room. 

-Willie Hodgins, who bas been 
viRiti,;g at the T. E. Miller home, left 
SatuY"day. for Spok~ne. 

-We very unintentionally failed to 
mention the deatb and burial laat 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Steltz's 
baby. 

-Meyer Bros. are in receipt of a ear 
or farm implements and ar~ daily ex
pecting the arrival of another. Read 
their uew advertisement in this issue. 

because of the loss of fertility, claim- their 'Spnn~ atocks, embracln& the 
ing that .;ne year's summer (allowin~r latest creatlons. 
causes the loss of more fertility than -Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Swartwood 
five crops of wheat. and two chltdren who have been resi

dents of tbe Piae Grove section dur ... 
ing the past winter, left Tuesday of 
this week for Yama. Colo. 

-With encouragement on the part 
of the people o( Genesee it is more 
than probable that, a baud will be 
or~ranized here ID the near fotu~e. 
However." if the matter is successfully 
carried through it will be necessary to 
have the united support or all in a 
financial way. The plan bas been 
suggested that tbe organizatiod. re· 
ceive monthly support from the city, 
a syste111 which is being successfully 
carried out in a number Or neighbor
ing towns. There is an abundan~ of 
availabl~ material in Genesee to or
ganize a good band and no town can 
be considered worthy of the name 
without such an organization. 

-Mrs. Susie Needham, deputy 
grand matron of the Eastern Star so· 
ciety, owing to the demoralized train 
service la1t week, did not meet with 
the local chapter Friday as planned, 

.A.'I''I'BR'l'IOR, OOIIP.A.RY B. 
To &II the vacancy, caused by the 

resicnatioa of First Lieutenant J. J. 
Mulalley, an election will be held at 
the armory of Company H., N. G. I., 
on Monday evenlal(, March 30, at 
7:30 o'cl~k. AU members are re-
quested to be present. 

J. K. BBr.r., Captain. 

- \V. J. Bryan was recently asked 
uwhetbei- be really believed in adver
tising." He is accredited with the 
following logical answer: "The fel
low who tries to attract business with· 
out advertising is like the fellow who 
throws his sweetheart a silent kiss in 
the dark. He knows what be is do
ing-but n'obody else does.'" 

-Unless present plans miscarry on 
Monday of next week Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Follett, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Ball 
and Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Greaves will 
leave here next week for Califondaon 
a pleasure trip. Tbey will probably 
be gone about six weeks. They will 
visit numerous places or interest and 
plan on being in San -Francisco wh~n 
the great fleet, under the command or 
Admiral Evans, touches in there. 

.-rmg lllillinery Opeuing to
morrow. Call aud see all the latest 
styles. KATR KRNNICDV. 

We will willingly asoist lhoae who 
contemplate buil<hnc in makiq up 
lumber billa. Just received a IM»k of 
house plans which you are at liberty 
to inspect. ' 

POTLATCH LUIIBBR Co, -Mrs. Wm. Smolt returned Tues
day from a few days' stay in Spokane, 
where she was ca11ed on account of 
the illness of her son, Edwin, who bas 
since fully recover~d. 

-A dispatch of· Sdturday has the 
following to say concernina- the Ida- =================,;,=========,====== 

FRIDAY, ~lARCH 27. 19<8. 

-"The Spinistets Return" enter-
-Mr. and MTs. Goodnight, father tainment. which is to be given this 

and mother o£ 1 · L., following a (Friday) evening will be ~itnessed by 
week•s visit here, left Friday for their 8 delegation numbering about t venty .. 
home at Vancouver, Waeb.. five from Uniontown. The same en-

bo representative: '"Represeatative 
French, of Idabo, has the distinctior 
of being th~ only father of an incuba· 
tor bab:; in cong.ress. This informs 
tion was known to·only a few of hi .. 
personal friends here until today, 
when the Idaho member, upon re
ceiving an encouraging report of the 
infant, was so happy over the news 
that be wanted to break it to tbe 
world. When tbe girl baby was born 
On january ro it weigb~d only three 
pouads and ten ounces. It waa placed 

...... -The farmers are busy . 

-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lorang, 
of Kendrick, were gaestA of Genesee 
relatives Tuesday. 

-The sale of seats for •The tertainment was given in Uniontown 
Spinsters Return," which will be some weeks ago and was pronounced 
presented at the opera bouse tonight a great success. 

-Pullman is now a dry town, the 
last of her Maloons having gone out 
business• yesterday. 

.:-:-:-J. J. Mulalley, now a resident 
.,yi"aska, ;has tendered his resignation 

t
~ first. l\eutenaut or the local militia 
mrj~y. 
-R~ev. Ft·. Bilieaa has been in 

pokane this week consu!tinK an eye 
1specialist. For some time his sight 
bas been failing and ill consequence 
bt;, is worried. 

informed that about the 
coming mouth Mr. and 

·~i,rs.,tlw!l.lfl Bre"?er will leave Spa
an extended eastern ttip, ex· 
tO be gone about" sixty days. 

son was born last week to Mr. 
· li.ti"d Mrs. Fred Brazier at ~Clayton, 

Wash .. The father and mother are 
former Genesee reaidents. Mrs. T .. E. 
Miller left for Clayton Saturday to 
make the . acquaintance of the new 
granddaughter. 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Stryker and 
daughter, Lela, returned home Sun· 
day after spendin~ the winter at the 
old home or Mr. Stryker atjamest.own, 
Ohio, They report having had a 
very enjoyable· trip hut are well 
satisfied to be back in Idaho. Mr. 
Stryker. says that the hard times are 
seriously feit in the large Ohio cities 
and that there are thousands or idle:: 

men. 
-There was a chap who owned a 

store and often wished it was granderj 
he sold his goof1~ to a11 .who came
his name was· Alexander. He mixed 
his goods with cunning band (he was 
a skillful blender) and Hince his f!Ugar 
was half sand, they called him Alex 
sanderH. lie bad a sweetheart (pret~y 
maid}'_~"'dmiringly he scano~d her; be 
asked b.er if she'd cbange her name
a ring did Alex·hand·ber. "0b, 
yes," 8h"e said, and sweetly smile~, 
'"If I may be Commander: u And thus 
they formed a patJ:nership, the finn 
name, "Alex & Her.'"-Ex. 

is evidence that the eame will be well 
patronized. 

-At tbe prt>sent time both East 
and West Genesee precincts are with· 
out a constable. In West Genesee 
tbe regnlaflY elected constable failed 
to qualify and in ~ast Genesee. D. C. 
Burr, who has served for sotne time, 
bas handed in his resignation. 

-On Wednesday evening or next 
week the Congregational""l.adies' aid 
will serve a "cafeteras s,upper" in the 
church basement. Serving will be
gin at s:30 p.m. Following is the 
btU of fare: Sandwiches, 2 for sc: 
salads, two kinds, 3C eacb; .;:ggs, 2c 
~acb; pie, sc a piecei cake, sc a slice; 

- T~e latter part of last week some 
of the beirs oftbe late George Daggett 
went to Moscow and in the presence 
of those in authority went through 

.. the papers left by the deceased to 
r ascertain' whether or not he bad ten a 

will. In this they were disappointed 
'as no will was found. The estate will 
accordingly have to be probated. \Ve 
are advised that M1s. H. A. Thomas, 
being the only blood relation living in 
the county. wilt" have tbe naming of 
the administrator. Mr. Daggett's 
estate wtll total a little better than 
$zo,ooo. being about one-half in cash 
and the greater portion of the remain~ 
der being in farm lands and mort· 

-~•••;gages. 
~ L.HIE SIIOULDEH.· 

WheLher resulting from o sprain or 
from rhenmatic- pains, t11ert> is nothin!;!; 
eo goo,i fur a I awe shoulder as Ch~:~m· 
berl~n's Pain Balm. Apply It freely 
and rlub the parts vigorously at each ap
pli(~tlon and a quick cure is certain. 
For sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

-George Washington Goode. a 
former legal light of tb;s county, but 
who has been residing in Idaho coun
ty for some years, was last week plac
ed uader arrest at Grangeville charg· 
ed with threaten;ug ~o ki11 Policewaa 
J, B. Adamo, He hao been beld un• 
der $1,ooo bonds which be ·bas been 
unable to rustle and for the coming 
siz. mouths be will languish in the 
Gran;geville jaU. 

~Every poultryman should give 
tbe henhouse a periodical coat of lime· 
wash, and the oftener be does it the 
better. The matter is a very simple 
one. If the bouse ia ·small, all you 
may want is a limewasb brush, and a 

of water into which a few 

in an incubator a.nd weighed foan 
pounds eight ounces and is healthy.'_' 

... uwftlu of Corw.IDat ....... ,. ............ He ... , t-.. foUy of coadn ..... 
of.-lu4wi$0a.tnla ... oratlatllte aoU. H• ka.owa that reput .. pl•tia&" 
tile .... kid. Ia..,.. to weu out Ill• lu.d aad reDder U usele.., He •ppndltla 
the •alue af bantyanl mnure ·u IIIII fertillelnf. •f.ent, ud aJao Dow a lbat the moat 
ecoaomicalWI'J ofdiaaribatl•lf this maaura Ia witb a maaura spreader. He lt.u 
... ..s appreciated t11e diltlacti•• featare• of tbe Con. ta.& m•wa ,,......,. 
... ja c:oa.-' .. ICed tlaat lltQ' Ul Oil IBIICbJaH bl ...... 

OORJC KIKQ MAKURB BPRBADBRB 

an popular wi~ far-li.&Jlltd tarmen an accout of t11elrtota1eflicieacy ud e.ct. 
ai.-efcaturn. "l'bar llave a Yibratiat rake for lenllai tlle lo ..... iaaur11 ••• 
dl .. ribatlaB. TIMy have 1 fo~t~a.t aeat w111c1t may be kept cleu aa4 dry. They 
!lave amaU wheeta wbldt. lura eatlrely ldld.er the bed. Tbey are ll~t Ia draft· 
TbeH fealnra. tojetller with maay others, CMtribat. t,li 4Drabillty, almpJidty,eiM 
of operat1011, and prove U.elr lmportaace by U.a entire aaliafactlo. whlcb .... 
macbiaea b••• atna wbuner tiler h ... e beea used.. Tile,- are .... ill U.rM....,. 

FOR SALJt BV 

lba,ndlsf>ol of quicklime have been put, 
stirred together, and allow ... ed to 

The stuff when put on should 
about as thick as cream. A haud

ful of common rough salt will help it 
adhere to the walls, a spoonful or 

or liquid carbolic will help it to 
murderous work on ani~a11ife, 

a little bit or PO"!der-blue (wash
btu,;) will prevent the white coat 

"""'"""'yellow by-and.by. Irthe ben-

-The question of creatiDI' a neW 
school district west of Gene1ee hu 
received a serious setback. Wbile in 1 
Genesee tbe latter part of Jail week 
W. E. Stillinger, prosecutlnc at
torney, made known the fact tbat, as 
legal advisor for the board of county 
commissioners he would advise them 
that the new district could not be 
legally created und.r the plan pro
posed, that is to take portions of the I 
Genesee independent district a.nd dis
trict No. 3· It is his op~nion that the 
board of county comm1&Sioners haYe 
no power to change or alter the 
boundaries of an independent school 
district. It bad been proposed by 
those wishing to create the new• "dha
trict to take three sections from the 
western edge of the Genesee inde-. 
pendeat district. 

--- ERNES'f E. MILL}!R 

a large one it will pay to use 
sora11erfor putting on the limewash. 

a most effective way of white· 
"'asbiinl!' any building. 

Mrs. Wm. Smolt returned Tuesday 
from Spokane, where she selected tbe 
latest novelties ia millinery and will. 
have them on display Saturday. Tbe 
large Merry Widow bats are the most 
popular. Don't forget the opeaing, 
Satnrday 28th. 

A Sample Machine Now on Display. 

lJ;liriC iu Need ef Anything in the Implement Line 
Fail to Look Over My Complete Stock. 

Skirts and Jackets 
We have just received two shipments of Ladies' 

. '· 

Misses' Spring Skirts a~d Jackets. · They are the 

and 

well 

• known PALMfR garments and need no recommendation 

We have €hem in all pppular shades and colors • from us. 

If we don't carry what you want we can easily send 

for any garment you may choose, with no extra expense 

.. , . 

Don't 

to you. A LARGE LINf Of· SAMPLES fOR YOU TO PICK fROM. 

FOLLETT BROTHERS 
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General Merchandise 

. We aow ba.ve OA d18play the lugat ltae 

of Sbon of the famoua 

MAKE 
ever shown in Genesee. This .is a line 

· of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec

ommend to all our customers. Styles of 

all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

tile kclaatve G'-ee A~ for Well 
Kaowa 

. . 

·Holland Shoes for ·Boys 
ONCE USIU>--ALWAYS USED 

Just Received 

TIUI I,AI<OJIIT 8T~Jt OF 

: .. 

',Ru~ and Art 
·Squares 

in all grades and colors ever ·shown ·in Latah 

county. Prices the lowest. Call and see them 

"rhile the line is complete. 

J. Hernaan Co. 
"··· ·. 

AT BELL'S 
~-. , .. -..... 
~~ 

Common Dishes 

lJ 

We laave ID lltoek the moat complete ltae 

_ID Geae1ee embrac:IDg aU manner of ltyln and 

pattema. 

Tt.e white wan wtll 'eomfiU'Ii' favorably 

with Havdaall Chlaa ~ Is .old at a &aetiOil 

of Ita coat. We t"aD SGpply you with fuU 'Seta • 
or odd pleca. 

We abo have a Dice assortment of Toilet 

-Set., Syrup Pltc:hus, Vinegar Cruets, de. 

JAMES. H.. BEL~ 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

~======~~======~ 

. ·-The executive officers of the j -~roy is ~gitating the. questioti 
Woman 'R Christian Temperance I erectmg a bnck school bu1ldu1g. 
Union of North Idaho were to have -The Oklahoma house has passEd 
met yesterd.9.y in Troy. The meeting! a bill making it a crime, punishable 
was called for the purpose ~f consider- by a tine of from fS to .fi25, for smok
ing plans for the work of the organi- ing cigarettes. 
zation during the coming year and -A North Yakima judge bas de
especially during the coming political clared unconstitutional the Washing
caml?aign. The eXecutive committee I ton state law making it a misdt:meao ... 
conststs of the officers of the North 

1 

or to "jnn1p" a hotel bill. 
Idaho organization, 16 in number, A 1 . "- r t d t 1'"11 . - p an IS m=-1ng per.(>C t> R .. -
and the presidents of the local Un10ns, man for the (ormation of a Jersey 
12 in number. I breeders' association in the l.,alouse 
. -There are. few millionaires in !c-ountry, to encourage and fm;ter tbe 

Idaho. mig-hty few; but it is full Qfl breedin~ of jersey catrle for dairy pan· 
happy nnd contented people. It has poses.· 'J.'!te increased interest in 
no aru1ies of nn~mployed, no labor dairying due to the improvement in 
troubles an1l no so~p bons.;s. Our conditions and the advance in pricefii 
state dCM!s not send r1ch men to con- for dsit·y proOucts, is having the effect 
gress. In the upper and lower houses of creating 8 desire for belter dairy 
Idaho is represented by brains, not herdA, and the demand for g-ood dairy 
boodle. They didn't buy their s~ats. cows is flilr in excess of tbe tmpply, 
Our representatives wake themsel.ves wbite prices are bigbi!r than for n•any 
beard on all leading questions. and in 
debates they do not' take a back seat 
frow any of the big llUDS. Heyburn, 
Borah and French are men of ability. 
This is particularly ttue of our sena· 
tors and Idaho bas no apologies to 
m8ke for eitber of tbem.-Kooskil 
Mountaineer. 

-Captain Kane, the oldeoat Indian 
of the Ne:r;per~e tribf- 1 and always the 
staunch friend of the white man and 
one of the 6rst converts to the chris
tian n·li.rion, is dead at his home near 
North Lapwai. ·captain Kane was 
about 100 years of age. and for the 
past 6o years haso beeu a friend of the 
whitea in all negotiations betweeb the 
settlers and his people. Because or 
his poaition 1ui peacemaker be was 
given the title of t:!aptain, and the 
name o( Kane was acquired over so 
year11 ago wben be beaded a boat erew 
that· _was sent to Lewiston to secure 
provisiona ror tbe first Indian orent or 
the Nezperce reservation, lhe agent's 
aame being Kaae. At the time oft be 
Nezperce war Captain Kane waaloyal 
to his white .friends and ·acted aa 
guard at tbe agency during the war 
times. He was orten Ob watch lor 24 
bonra at a thue and rendered valuable 
aerviee to the wbttea by itdorming 
them or intended movea by the hostile 
NezperCes.-Teller. 

-It io the stork, not the ntle, I bat 
should be the national bird of this 
country, act:!ordina to a rePort m•de 
by Robert Watchorn, United States 
commissioner of immigration.at the 
port of New York. It ia ~he stork 
which Watebea ov~r the deati~iea .or 
this nati~n and enables it to be a fair· 
lv homogeneous people, says tbe! 
Duluth News Tribune. The number" of 
immierilnts who came here last year 
•• 11 t 24,844"; bat the number of 
babiea bolo wall more tban twice that 
number, some estimating them at. 
S,ooo,ooo. But, whatever the number 
it wls large enough to offset the im
migrants two or three ttmes over with 
Dative born citizens. As 1\lr. Watch
orn says, .. the schools are turning out 
notbint but Americans. Fed rrom 
many co11ntriea, their finished pro
duct is in every case the aame. A 
child graduated from any of our 
ac:bools, ·public or private, is of a type 
distinguishable fro"m any other& of his 
fello• graduates whether hia parents 
immigrated to tbe United States a few 
yeats ago or-came over. on the May· 
Bower."' No matter what imntigrant 
•hip brought the first. generation, an 
the succeeding oues are American. 
It is the $tork that balances the ac. 
counts and assimilat~s the raw ma·· 
teriaL-Ex. 

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY. 

years. 

-Ttie sliding mottnlain. at Culde
sac. the extraordinary freak of nature, 
is ati11 as realless as ever, des pit~ the 
fact thAt the Nortbera Pacific railroad 
acknowlfda-ed defeat by dive-rtinlif 
tbeoir road ao as lo pasa around the 
base of tbe phenomena. T.be e-arth iD 
the attempted cot still heaves up, 
evidently beeaase of some internal 
commotion. Tbe raihoRd company 
knew nothing of the character of 
wouutain until they began to drive a 
cut through the base of the bill, wben 
the workmen were ·astonished to &nd 
that lbe cut actually filled liP durinr 
the night. 

GONE TO HADCS. 
Tbat'o what pee>ple tbink.orotbero, 

never themselves. It 'a the same iD 
lookinr beat In pbotoo. Try some !'nd 
see JOtnself its imag'in-rea1ity-eee 
the poi at? To go to heawen yo11 muat 
recognize roodneoa, beauty' pl~aoure. 

C. W. HANSON, 

)'1{0.'. H. A. HOWEI.L, OF HA V ,\N A, 
CUBA, RECOMMENDS CHAM· 

BERLAlN'S COUGH REMEDY. 
." Aaloog:aa l can remember bty moth

er wa1 a faithful uaer and friend or 
Chamberlain'& Couah Remedy, hut 
ne\·er in my life have I realized ita true 
vahte until now," writH Prof. H. A. 
Rowell, of. llowen-8 A111ericau School, 
Havana, Cuba. uon tb8 night. of Feb
ruary Srd our baby wu taken alck with a 
very &evere cold, the neat day wae woree 
and the followlnu:: nilht hie condition 
wae desperate. He could not lie d·o.wn 
anrt it wu neceuvry to have him ia the 
arm11 every moment. Even then hia 
breathing wa• difficult. l did not think 
he wollld live qntil morning, At lut I 
thoUght of my mother'8 remedv, 
berlain'a Cough Remedy 1 which we gave 
and it a8'orded prompt relief, "and now, 
three daye later, he haa fully neovered. 
U nde;' the cir~um•taucee I would not 
heeitatfl a tnomt!lnt in ea)"ing that Cham
berlain'& Coua:h Remedy, and that only, 
saved the life of our deer little boj." 
I_!"' or Ale by ~, E. Dicus & Co. 

Keep . Pos~ed 
On Mallen That lnterat You 

Y011r local p&JIII' ta & a~ 
to you, hBIId&llJ' 8114 aCICil&lly. 

But a HBWBP..U OP OD· 
ERA.L CIKOULATIOH, -tam· 
ing the latest aewa of Uae worlcl, 
II equally aeceiar7 \o J'01L The 
"up to date DtBII" will.:=~ 
himaelf wiUa Ua- two 
rea.tures of prograa. 

Ia . 'tHI: TWIOB. A. Wl=zi 
SPOKESMAN- QVDW,· 

The Knock-out Blow.· · 
The blow which knocked out Corbett 

wu a revelation to the prJze fighters. 
From the earliest days of tha ring the 
knock-out blow WllB aimed tor tho jaw. 
the temple or tho jugular vein. Stom&ch 
punches were thrown in to worry a.nd 
weary tho fighter, but U a scicutttic man 
had told one of tho old __,ghters that the 
most vulnerable spot was the region of 
the stomach, ho'd hu.vo ltmghed at him 

Dr. Plorce is brlnaloa 
a. parallel facti ~ba' 

most vulnerable Ofi"&D 
D.i<l. well as in it. · We 

=:~':t~~~~~~~~~]~ fQetandlun~ aro utterly lnditrer-
tbe :solar 

l'Ures 
dyspepsia. torpid liver. 
pure blood and other di~reu.scs of the or7 
aans of dlle&tlolJ- and nutrition. 1 

The "Golden ~lodlcal Discoyllfloy" hu a 
-.pectfic curative effect upon aU muc'oua 
1urfaeee and hcnco cures catarrh, no 
matter where loCated or what. stago lt. 
may b&ve reached. J;n Nasal Catarrh It 
Is well to elennso tho p11S8o.gcs with Dr .. 
Sue's Catarrh Remody fluid wblle usiq 
the "Discovery'' as a constitutional rem
edy. Wh!l the "Golden :Medical Discov
ery" cuJ'el. catarrhal diseases, as of the 
stom&cb, bowels, bladder and other pelvic· 
o ... aDII will be p1aln to you If you will 
·reid a booklet Of extracts from the writ• 
tup of eminent medicu.l authorities, eo
dontn• Its ingredients and expla.lninw 
tbelr euratlve propertlris. It Is m&iled. 
/fW on request. Addron Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
Butralo, N. Y. This book lot gives all the 
tnaredtent.a entering Into Dr. Pierce•• 
medlolneo from which It will be soen tho.& 
theJ contain not a drop of alcohol, PUI'et 
trtp)e-reftned glycerine being used 1 nstead. 

Dr. Pierce's Krea.t thouBand-P.:aP Ula&
lratOO COmMon Sen!!C Medical Advtser 
will be l!t!lnt free, pnP.Cr--bonnd., tciP 21 one
eeat at&~ pt. or cloth-boulld for 3lataml& 
Addrele Dr. Pierce as &bove. 

-Ten th~usand ~~lions of crude oil 
have been received at Kennewick to 
be used for amudging "purposes by or· 
chardists. While prospe-cts lor a good 
fruit crop are e'aceltent this ·year grow· 
era are going to use every precaution 
to combat against frosts. 

UNEQUALED AS A CURE FOR 
CROUP. 

"B•sidee bein~& an excellent remedy 
fOr colds aud t.hroat troubles, Cham~r
lalo's Cough Re1nedy is uoequaled AN a 
cure lor croup.'' eaya Harry \Viteon ot 
\Vavneto\\'D, Ind. Wheu given as soon 
as tb., croupy cough sppears, thi11 rem· 
e1ly will prevent the attack. It is used 
eucceeBiully in manv • thol.llandA of 
homew. For sale by ll~. E. BicuM &. Co. 

He earelul about that little cough. 
Get something right away;- eome 11ood, 
rellabldt remedy that will move the 
bowels. Ke.nnedy'e IAlxative Cough 
Syrup al·ts y:ently yet promptly on the 
bowela aod allaya mflammatiOn at the 
same time. It ie pleasant to take and 
Ia et~~peciall~· recommended for l~hiltlren, 
ae it taeteB nearly aH M;ood as maple 
1ugar. Sold by GreaVIPB }Jbarmacy. 

• 

Clean 
Towels· 

AND LOTS OF ;):M 

-AT THE:-

STAR BARBER SH 

c. L. JAIN. Prop. 

A .NnW STOCK OF' GOODS 
FOR OUR 

aa.cl 

These Goods Cannot be D1opliic1ol• 
Elsewhere for Double the 

Money. 

At Smolt" 

The Obolceot ot WID~ 
Llquon and Oilran Ke~ ' 
In ltocli:. *' *' *' ., 

A GElf'l'LEIIIAlf'l 

NATHAN ~DWAIIDS, PROP~ 

Louantrile 
The Pacing Stallioo 

Will niake the season of 1908 at 
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowiue- ternis and prices-

Single service, $to cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end of the 
season. 

To insure, $2o. 

To iasure a colt to staad an~- suet!-' 
S•s.' 

If the insurauce fee is paid ~t ·.,im~~,. 
of sen:ice a 20 per cent discouu~ ~ill 
be given. and if foel is lost ree w'tll· be 
returned. · · 

ST. SIR 
5 \·as: OLD APRIL 8, 108 

WT. 2 1 100 I.JJS. 

Will make the season of 1908, Sun
days f!xcepted. at A. A. Haymoud's 
barn, Genesee. 

Tl!;aus: f25.oo tO insure a colt to 
stand and suck, $1 oHee.to be paid at 
time of service. Season, $17 so, to be 

at end of season. SiugJe service 
payable at timer of service. 

Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accident• but the company will 
not be b~ld responsible abonld any 

THit MAMMOTH JACK 

Will make the season of 1go8 at tbe 
time and place. 

TttaMs: J•s to insure a colt to 
stand and suck, $1 to be paid at t1me 
ol 1ervice; season. S•o; single Ser-
vice, $7. . 

Should mare be _sold or disposed ot 
fee bec:!omes due and payable. 

Gaaeaee BelglaD Hone Co. 
A. HAYMOND, CROO~-

1\!r. Norman R. Cunlter, a prominent 
architect, infhe l>elbert ·Building, ~an 
Francisco, BB)'H : "I hilly endone all 
that has been 8ai•l of Electric Bitten Re 
a tonic medicine. It il!l good for every· 
body. It corrPcts stomach, lh·er au(l 
kidni:"V diBOrders · in a prompt ~md effici· 
ent ~anner anti bnilds up the system.,. 
Electrtc Hitter& is the best spring medi· 
cine ever sold over a drug~ist's connter; 
as a blood puriAer it ie Unequaled. DOc 
at F. E. Dicus & Co's drug etore. 

kane, Wub., wiil be found 
''ery latel\ aewa of \be worlcl, iu 
.naner including illform&tioa on 
politica, co-erce, acricul&un, 
mining, literature; u wen· u Ute 
local bappelliDp in tbe a\atel of 
Montana, Orego~~, Idaho, Wub. 
lngton and Uaa province of Britisll 
Columbia. Ia addition, iu col
ttinns for· women, its popular 
science artie!•, it. alaon and con. 
tinned atori•, it11 '• Anawen to 
Oorrespondenu' ( &nd "Pnzzle 
Problema" combiue to form a 
home newspaper that at fl.OO per 
year can nowhere be excelled. 

·&old Drop .Bttr~ 

Mr. John Riha, of Vining, Ia., eayp,, 
11I have been selliDg Oe Witt'8 ltidney 
H.nd Bla~der Pille lor about a year anti 
they gh·e better satisfaction than any 
pill I ever sold. There are a dozen peo
ple here who have used them and thev 
give perfect eatiAfaction i.n every caLO;e. I 
Ha\·e ueed them myst--lf ·with fine re· 
sulte."· Sold by UreaveA Pharma~y. 

NO USE TO DIK 

ITS ADVI!:RTIIIIIINO ,.A.J.CIC. l 
Porrhap• you· ba'Ve tttomethlnw !CI -·~ 

rann, a team. farm m&C!hlnl!'1")1'. You mal' 

:~s: t!0 e!::.>;..::~:::l~~ib T::op~£.::•::r;~ 
lo buy or eell l.t by fmiertlnc a Bmll11 ad· 
•ertl•l!ment In Th• Spllli:Mman-R~"lrletll'. 

F&rmer-., atot"kml!'n, lumb"'!rm• and n1trt· 
!!n takf' the TWICE·A-WEEK. 

If You with lo reach bu111n ... men and 
aewcome-, Ufle the DAILY M' BUNDAT 
IIIPOKESKAN-REVIEW. 

THE TWICE-A.·l\·EEK RATES ARJ: 
Tea ~enta pl!r line 4!ach tn.,.l!rtlon. coant 

liS: word.ll to 11. line. 

"1 have fo\md out that there is no use THE g~:ls!;c~~R-a:su~~i~T~ri'Js~ FOR 
to llle of lung trouble as loog aR vou ('an 
get Dr. Kine's Nt'w Diseo~·ery>• says 18 WordS ~ t~~t"~· ·::::::::. =~~ 
1\lrs. I P. White, of Ruehl>oro, Pa. "[ 3 Um•n ·······•· Ut-

wonld oot be ~~i.vc today only ror that l24 Words : :~~=~~· ::::::::: 40 ' 
wonderful mtodlCIOC. It lom;ens up a 

1

. 3 t1n1e• ••••••••• 

(•ough qnicker than onything else, nnd THE IJUNDAY ALONE 

cures lung tlisense ~ven u.ft.Pr the case is Tea cenb per line "ach ll..l•ntf.,n. C£>unt 
J'-l"onounced hopeless." This most re- ... worde to a 11••. 

• ADDRESS 
hable re1nedy for coughs ant! colds, Ia- TIIK SPOKE!I"JI.'l,.--IU<::\"U:W 
grippe, asthma, bronchitis and bosnoe- 8poltaae. w .. h. ' 

ness, is sold under guarantee at F. E. Ia w_r~:.CJU:r ~"~r;;.aJ:~~~:n~!~1~~r.~~~u~~ 
Dil~UB &. Co's drug store. OOc and $1.0J.j ......-r!on• destrll4. &ad •tate wh,.l!•er ,.,.u 
Tna.l bottle free. ' =.. :,-.;;.~ • D~t,., •und&J" • or• 

A GENESEE PRODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewery 

KILL THE BR.UTEf 
SKIN HIM PROPERLY 
AND SHIP HIS SKIN 
AND ALL OT11ER 

FURS.HIDES.PRTS. WOOL 
,.0 THE SHIPMENT HOUSE 

M~MILLAH FUR & 
.M inn<Sl'l.polis. 

THERE'S MONE.Y 1ft IT 

.. ···*._ ..... 

·~ ... 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
·-.·. 

VOL., XIX. 

Garden 

Seed 

A Full Line 
IN BOTH 

Packages 
AND 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR· J: L. CONANT, JR; 

0~ IN RXCH~B BAlfE BLOCK 

GSNHSBB, IDAHO, 

DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGHO~. 

Con•llltaUon tu Germaa aad Ba.U.b. 
Ofllee ne•l docw tD ROHDaleiD'L Ol!lce Do-n 9 •· 

m.tos.am..• Jto•o.m. 

DR· J. E. RE~LLY 

DENTIST. 

WM:E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Pra~tlce in an ~o~rlJ of the: Untteci.States. 

II<*OW, ·JpAJJo. 

Latah County ·Abstract aad 
Title Guaraatee Co. 

Ollly B ...... d Anir.-c:t COfttHIIt' IRL.t:eh C-llly 
,.,~ 

' Bonded by the American Surety Company of 
New York in tbe aum of SJo,ODO. Addft!IB all 
o-rders to 

S. R. H. McOOW AN.• See;r •• 
Mo~eow, Idaho. 

W. R. lUCKMAN'S 

LIVERY 
A Complete Ont.fit of Horses and H.igB 

ior All Occasions 

HORSES S'J,'ABLED AND n;o 

_..Stables cast c,nd or Mnlu stud, GJlNESEa: 

--AT 'tOE--

Star* Salooll 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

J 
'LllMP'B :BOTTLED BEER 

WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

JOJIH TBAOY, l'top. 
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AN fVI: OPENfR. DELEGATES CHOSEN. ing finally with Mr. Harriman's state· 
EDITOR Nttws: To an old timer At the meeting of the republican ment in San Ftancisco in September, 

who has seen Genesee when there was county central committee held Satur- 1907, that the policy of withdrawal t 
no Genesee it is passing strange tbat day of last week at Moscow the fol·1 was permanent. f 
there is not a larger city considering lowing delegates were chosen to the Iu his report to the judiciary com
the number of years that have elapsed state· convention at \Vallace, to be 1 mittee the attorney geoeral said that 
to date, taking the immense scope of held Z\fay 12, to select delegates to the j the company's disregard of the law 
country the burg bas to draw trade national co~vention at ~hicago; 1 bas giveu it "a b~unt.~._exceediug 
from. During the absence of the S.M. Smttb, J. W. Bnghaw, W. N. $8,ooo,ooofromthedtsposlhonoJ land. 
writer, eight years, Genesee has bard~ Gibh, Charles Power, Hugh Henry, lit bas realized approximately f4.soo.
ly held its own in the way of growth, I Martin Thomas, S. G. Prince, James 1 ooo and asserts absolute owner~hip to 
outside of a few brick stores. The .E. Gardner, S. A. A_uderson, W. A. I property the assessed valuation of 
busmess is still done in two blocks, 1 Buchanan, J, E. Trimble, Warren I which is $418,ooo,ooo." As illastra
witb many vacant rooms aud town Truitt, A. P. Ramstedt, Borton L., tive of bow in times passed law was 
lots in between, and unless you busi- French 1 \V. E. Stillinger, G. G. I obeyed, and as showing bow. even af· 
ness meu organ;ze a commercial club Pickett. George Fields and William Iter the bard lesson of the past two 
whose ~usiness will be to promote the Car~er. The dele~at~s were instruct y~ars~ the biggeAt ~oad in tbe puddle 
interesm of the town in the way~<of ed 1_n favor of W1lham H. Taft for sttll Impudently d1sobt!ys the law, 
getting industries in your midst that prestdent. I this brief statement is illuminatiag.-

I 
wUI consume lbe raw material that July 28 was selected as the date for Sioux City Tribune. 
can be raised all around you. thus giv- holding the county convention at Mos-

t h d I I t lb t t fASTfR TOG PICTURfS WITHOUT inu- the farmers a market, you will go cow o c oose e ega es o e s a e 
D • • • b b Jd CHAII6f AS AN ADVfRTISI:MfNT. the same slow pace you have so far, nom1nat1ng conveahon to e e at 

AND BAR 
T• .. e ltNrd $4.50 per week: wllh roem. $5.50. S...,_ rMals :J5 CCIIII-111111 50....., 

IUlmAY DINNERS A IPBOIALTY 

BeJunoated 'l'llroachout &114 Fitted Up In Flntcl&ulllape. Bqalppeol 
With Al White Help. lurice UDJ1111'11&1Md 

Especial Attention Paid to Tr11eliog len, Farmers ud 
the Public In General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of tbe citl- of Geae· 
aee and the sarroundinr country l will make the above batel -d 

This reters to Uniontown and Colton Boise. 
It was al(reed that the county con· as well. 

Take a trip to the coast. You can 
bardly mtntion a town but what hns 
either a t:!reamery or' cheese factory, 
stove factory or shingle saw mill or 
box factory. What is the result? 

vention, to place in nomination coun
ty and precinct officers, should be held 
later this year than usual to make a 
shorter campai2"n. 

· Tbe committee meeting was well at-

L ___ . __ 0 
__ ._~ __ ·~-"-".r __ ~_f_~_Titf __ ~_m.._::r_,. __ a•_:.._.OI __ 

to none in the eoaaty. 
Farmers• wives aad daug-hters. make your restial' place la tile 

hotel parlors when ia town. 

Wtll be t=.keo every day for oae 
week only following Easter to show 
you how you look best. Ladies, 
old and young, now is your chance. 
Gentlemen included. Small children 
also if accompanied by parents.· UD· 
der sacb an ofFer l ought to take a 
thousand people-but I hope not. 
At any future time you can bay what 
pictures you want. After week is up I 
my regular course of business will be 1 
reAumed. ~ 

tended and was harmonious through-The towns employ labor and hence 
there is a pay roll. A pay roll is the out. 
lire or a community. To illustrate: INDIANS NOW SPI:CIAI. POLICf. 

"Every Indian of the Nez Perce 
tribe and every employe of the govern
ment is authorized to wake a search 
where they have reason to believe 
liquor is on the reservation. They not 
only have tbe autbonty to 100ke the 
search, but the law wakes it a duty, 
and from what I can learn tbe Indians 
of many parts of the reserve pfopose 
to execute this duty." So says In
dian Agent J..,ipps. 

For sale, one piano, as fine as there I 
is on the market. at almost coat. 
Who wants to rent one? 

. C. W. HANSON. 

NOTta. 
Stuber & Hall reqaeat all partieo 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to settle at once as we have sold out 
and mast have settlement or all back 
accounts. Pa)'menta must be made tO 

City Meat Market 
All linda or Fresh lid Salt leats and Filii en lluC 

TIELEP'HONE ANaWI:III:D PIIOMPTL¥ 

Hisftest Marlet Price Paid for fat Hop, Callie, PouJtry 
UTieFACTIOIIII QUAIIIA .. h&O 

Take the town ot Wood laud, a towuof 
3so inhabitants, 25 miles from Port. 
land, Oregon, where a cooperative 
cheese factory is in full swing. patron· 
ized by every farmer for a radius of 
five miles around. The 'cheese made 
there commands the top price from 
among the wholesale houses in Port
land, Tacoma and Seattle. It only 
take9 a president, treasurer and secre· 
tary to run the eonceru. and· over 
Szs,ooo is paid out every quarter. 
Where does this money go? Into the 
pockets of the rarmera and merchants. 
Woodland also has a cannery. Coo• 
tracts are made·each spring with farm. 
e..._rs for an the fruits. vegetables and 
berriea. and last summer employment 
was riven to over So boys and girls. 
Another big pay roll. All of this was 
accomplished by a commercial club 
getting busy, and town lots are sell
int like bot cakes. This brings lhe 

It is said that sjnce the closing or 
saloons on the reservation ludfan 
sleuths have been at work in vatious 
localities trying to loca~e liquor, but 
so far have not been successful. They 
made no attempt in Kooskia yet, but 
no doubt will. Indians never had any 
trouble locating booze in this town 
but under the new ordet of things the 
fellow who gives liquor to aa Indian 
now will be taking desperate chance~. 
\Vhen the red man is vested with the 
authority of a United States official it 
is certainly all off with the bootlegger, 
as sooner or later the red brother will 

Stuber or Hall and 11et receipt for~~:~::::;~:::~~~::~:~~~~::~:::;:~ same. 

f 
e I I I I _....._....,.. 

We will willingly assist those who 

contemplate. huilc!ing in making np. t Jor £olds, L G • C t t a rtppe, ron p, e c., e c., lumber bills. Just received a book of 
house plans which you are at liberty ~ we carry a large line of the 
to inspect. 

Po·rLATca LUIIBIIR Co. most popular remedies on the market. 

t 
writer dowo to our needs. 

Quit shipping tbe cream to the 
Hazelwood company and get farmers 
to put np for a home plant. Tbous- laud him.-1\lountaineer. 
ands of acres can be sown to alfalfa 
and root crops. I can give them tbe OBfVING THf LAW. 

WANUD. 
One thousand sacks Burbank po.. 

tatoes-must be well traded aad •ell 
sacked. Forty cents per hundred. 
No dirty potatoes will be received. 

0. E. Mit,I,IUl, 
Puget Sound War~bouae. 

addressofaconcernthat manufactures Senator Tillman is a useful senator ,.-why buy lumber from the 
a milking ap.paratus that milks 25 -at times. His lecture tours also small mountain mills and haul it a 
cows iu au hour. You know we have serve a public purpose-sometimes. great distance when a much better 
farmers who hate milking worse than Last fall and winter he was out in grade of lumber can be bought at the 
the devil hates holy water, and would Oregon and adjoining states on chau- Potlatch Lumber company's yard in 
rather buy their butter than to keep a tauqua assignments. Or an inquir- Genesee at an equal price. Be11ida, 
few choice Jerseys. ing nature, he conversed with the na- a large stock of everything ia ear-

The organization of that horticul~ tives regarding conditions tbere. ried for you to select from. 
tural club you mentioned lately by W. Vast tracts be noticed, were unsettled F. P. ttfii.l.~R. Agent. 

Prtscrlpdou. With onr years of experi~nce 

in the drug business we feel 

competent to say that no prescription is so compli

, cated that we cannot accurately fill it. 

F. E. DICUS co. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

], Herma'U. is laudable and commend- ·and he asked why. He was told that ~~~~:::~:::~~~~::::::~~~:::::::~~~:::::::~~=::::~~~~=::; 
able and hope the m•embcrs will go they were railroad land grants held I 1•1 • • • 

farther and work with a view of in- out of market because the timber on 
ducing farmers to set out fruit. Here them was rapidly increasing in value. 
is my plan: Let those wbo will, He learned, also, that the terms of 
set out five acre tracts in cherries, ber· the grant required the railroad to sen 

Our Immense New Spring Une ~f 

ries and vegetables. Send two or the land at not to exceed $2.50 an F M h . 
three of your business men to Sunny- acre aod not more than a quarter sec- a r m a c I n 
side, near Yakima, to view and in- I tion to each purchaser. 
spect those money makin~ canneries So when cong-ress wet Tillman got 
tbere and get facts or pointers, as to LUt his pitchfork and pitched jn a 
the benefit ~uch an institution vri11 be resolution directing the attorney gen
to Genesee. A cannery need not cost era1 to bring suit to annul the grants 

ery 
over fsooo and one wholesale bouse and restore the lands to the public do· 
will contract fot the entire output of mnin. which went to and came out of 
the Genesee cannery. Tbe writer will the judiciary committee with a favor
enter into a contract to furnish 1o,ooo able report. And now the attorney 
cucumber pickles this fall and he general is beginning action. The 
need uot plant his ground until Aug- story is interesting as showing how, 
ust. after his sweet corn is out of the even after this eruption of public sen
way. But ~·here have we a market? timent and its partial crystalization 
Mr. Editor; there are hundreds of fine in law, followed by stout protestations 
side hill slopes aU over this country of obedience to law, M.r. Harriman•s 
that will make ideal liltle fruit ~nr- companies are still disobeying a plain 
dens. Your . .fUerchants have to work injunction of the law under which 0 
early aod late and we see no reason they claim Lbese lands. In the later 
why the granger needs to be on yonr '6us, a period when the republican 
sidewalks so much of the time. More congress was scattering laud grants 
later on. C. \V. HERMAN. I and subsidies with lavish hand, 

though one to which they do not now 

Is now here ready for yocu laspedion. While It c:ontaiDs maay aew 
aacl useful tmplema.ts, we have also replenished our Una of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS . . 

Flying Dutchman, John Deere and canton Clipper Plows 

Henney and Velie Hacks and Buggies 

Mitchell Moline and 
Wagons .... The Potlatch Lumber compa- "point with pride," and in which our 

ny is making a big reduction in the\ own "grand old man" was an active 
prjce of all grades of building rna- participant, the Oregon & California's 
tetial. predecessors w-=re given 3,8oo,ooo 

acres of 1nnd under the conditions 
I LEAN HARROWS---Something New and a Good One 

Mr. Thos. f-'tecton, postmK8ter of It bas sold t,Soo,ooo acres in disre .. 
RHEUMATIC PAINS HEL!E\.ED. above stated. :· In GASOLINE ENGINES We t"aD Supply You With Three 

Different Makes. 
Pontypool, Ont., n-rites: "}I' or the pnst gard of both conditions as tO quantity 
eight years I suffered lrom rheumatic and price, and, in 1902, when the tim·~ 
pains, and during that time I used wauy berland craze set in, Harriman with
different 1inim••utR nod remedies for tlu'l drew all the remaining land from sale, 

Complete Stock of Stngletrees, Neekyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 

cure of rheumatism. Lost ~uupnPr I and asserts ownership free from the l f Jv.[ Ey-E :s 0 S 
procured a bottle of Clm.mberlain'l:l J"uiu conditions of the grant. Men wishing .._. ..t: m' 
~lm=d~rn=~•ef~mRUian ~~ ~ •· •• !. . to buy were put off on one or another I anythmg 1 bave evt>r uf!ed, aiHl cheer· . 
fully recommend tbie linirueut to all pretext, the San Francisco fire at one THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
sufferers from rheumatic pains." For I time, a. confu~ion o1 records that need-

sale by F. E. Dicua & Co. ed stra1ghtenmg out, at ai'Jother, end- CO,_•-••---------••-••---•-••------·----·-------~·•-••~-------··--•~••---•----------D 
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MARKET REPORT. 

·,,iiiUJ'heat. blueotem, per bn ... J 
•"'h••at. Turkey red. per bu. 

per bu ....... 
bu ....••.• 

.: .'II Hay-t:iw.otlly.,.poer ton ...... 
-wheat. " 

-R. Burns returned howe Mondav 
73 from Moscow. 
70 
68 
66 

II 00 

-George Steltz returned hionday 
from Walla Walla. 

"'"• .. ·_,; .... 

-Thomas Davis has an advertiue- -E. T. Platt transacted business in 
ment in this issue. Lewiston Tuesday. 

-C. L. Jain was a Pullman visitor ()-Wes Dorchester returned to his 
Thursday and Friday. home on Salmon river Tuesday. 

-U. G. Dickson bas something to -Mr. and ?\Irs J. W. Patte:son were 

. ·It has just come to my notice that some of the trav-

. ~iing opticians scouring this part of the country have 

·,been using my name in connection with their business, 

';claiming that I am here to make good their work in 

SQUABBLJ:. 0\IJ:It DIVISION Of fSTATf. 

One of the largest estates ever pro
bated in the county is now before the 
probate court ia this city. The es
tate is that of George W. Daggett, 
who died at juliaeUa on Saturday, 
March 14. The estate consists of 16o 
acres of land valued at Ss.ooo and per· 
Ronal propeJty lo tb.:: amo:.:::tt of $IS,· 
6:z6.6o. The personal property ~on .. 
sists of notes, certificates of deposit 
aa.d something over Ssoo in cash, 
which "IU'ere found in the trunk of the 
dec!eased on . the zut of tbe month 
when it was opened by Probate Judge 
Lukens. 

f S H () 0 T ~,,~ 
i .. 

1
J the ~uirrels . ~· 

~~~~~~~]- 1 
We have a large stock of Rifles I 

oats, per hundred ......... . 
Barley 119 ' 1 

•• • • • • • • •• 

Butter, per pound .......... . 
Bggs, per dozen ............ . 
Flour, per httodred, Patent .. , 

.-corrected every Thunday p. m. 
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-March came in like a lion and 
was lionish to the close. 

-Mrs. J. L. Klapp returned 
Wednesday from Spokane, 

-Guy Newlon, of Spokane. was a 
guest at the FoWler home over Sun
day. 

-Ilmi) Miller left Tuesday for 
Stevens County, Wash., where he has 
a homestead. 

say about horses in this issUe. Read lover from Moscow Wednesday. 
his ad. -The ladies' aid wilJ meet with 

-A da~ghter was born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nellor neXl \Vednesday 
Mrs. J. G. Hampton in this city Wed .. afternoon. 
nesday. -Frank Moore and Wm. Morgan, 

-John Humbird, o£ Wisconsia., n 
cousin of Otto Kretchmer, visit~d here 
ea~ly in the week. 

of Moscow, were be(e Wedness)ay on 
legal business. 

Spring Goods 
~ew Ginghams and Wash 

Goods from 7!c up case of dissatisfaction. I will here say to the tramp op· 

· · tidan's customers and the public at large that I am in 

· · 'no'.W,ay· co.nne.cted in business with any other person 

· · and that my name bas fraudulently been used by ·the 

·,stray professors to strengthen the public's confidence 

:a~cl .. thereby make it possible to palm off on their E.~
. Marks more of their wares. 

To those needing glasses I will say, do nottake the 

:.say-so of auotber for granted without being further 

•. pOsted: I am a registered ·optometrist of the State of 

.Idaho, which my state certificate wil~ show. My 

. i,method of testing eyes is the retinoscopy or "shadow 

.· .• test" which is the most dependable and ~ives better re

sulti thsn other method employed. 

My prices are very reasonable as I only figure on a 

·small living profit. All glasses fitted by me are guar

. anteed for one year. Any change of lenses or alter

. ation of the glasses inside of a year is free. Examina-
:tionfree. · · 

Doa't fail to call- on your local optician who is here 

. at all timet to make good his guarantee. ' 

Daggett left no will .. His. sister, 
Mrs. jennieS. Thomas. who resides 
near Genesee, filed a. petition in the 
probate court Friday Cor the granting 
of letters of administration to Fred K. 
Bressler, cashier of the Exchange 
Bank or Genesee. 

The legal heirs as set forth by the 
petition are: ~Jennie S. Thomas of 
Gen~ee, Lucretia Gil1am and Fannie 
Fnnatan, both of Plattville, Wis., and 
Joha Daggett of Nezperce, sisters and 
brother of the deceased and nine nieces 
and six nephews. George W. Dag
gett bad no children of his own, but 
be .bas two step childrea who are aot 
mentioned as legal heirs in the pe
tition. 

April 6 is th~ date set for the bear-

fufrth ~n th.-p-et-it-io~-i-.-.-•• -.ooo-.-$.-6-.ooo-- • • ·and ammunition ·I 
o wh1ch is personal property aod tbe 
rest real p1operty. • 

The petition asks for tbe denial of · 
the petition of JennieS. Thomas and IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP-
the appointment of Henry H. Bango PLy YOU WITH STEEL 
of this city as administiator of the es .. 
late. Tbe date set for the hearing of TRAPS 
the petition is April _fl.-Star-Mirror. 

-\Vordcomesfrom Clayton, \Vash., 
that tbe SOD born to Mr. and Mrs. ~ · i 
Frank Brazierdiedsoonafterbirth. J .. G. REHBERG 

-James J ack~on has material on 
the gr.ound for the remodeling or his L . _ "'* 
residence. By finisbing the-up stairs The Hardware peeler ·¥1 
tw'' rooms will be added. · aaeetll81111111el•••••••••••&ale8al••••••••••' 

T)IE---

, . . - . . . · · lag of the petition. 

: :.()_ .. _:_·. J ()[SO_"' ·, · ,· . ' N,· OP_TIC.IAN · Tnesdayln the probate court Mrs. 
Ella Su~ Mathews, of Coos Bay, Ore.. 

. ron I by her attorneys, Forney & 
Moore, filed a counter petition in· the 
case or the appointment of an .idminis· 
trator for the estate of George W. 
Daggett, deceased. 

-The' C.ongregatioa.al ladies' aid 
society ··desire. through the columns 
of the NRws to thank tbose who 9o 
kindly aosisted them in the play, 
"'The Spinisters Return. •• especially 
Mr. Thomas Keane, Mrs. Will Her
man, Mrs .. 0. E. Miller, Mr. Shoe
maker, and all the yoang ladies tak
ing part•, also our faithful committ.O..I 

LADI.$' AID. 

CHURCH NOTICH. 
The usual serviees will be held at 

the Lutheran ebapel Sunday after-

Genesee~ (xchooge 
Book 

• 

(: ..... WpGD, 
·VIce Preddmt 

•• W. MCilOaa&ft, 
CubieJ: 

. . . 

first· Balk or fitntstt 
·, . , , '' . . I . , . . 

<· • • -:M"~: .. 
lleadlJtll Ha:rtk of South 

W!talt (;oUqty 

. ;, .... 

Jl· :~II ...... IISIItSS. trllsacttd-
.' .' • I - • 

· · I:rtterest f>old on Tillle Deposits 

·-Prices Go Up ~n.d 
Down 

.: But .you can always get good value for your grain in 

• exchange for whatever you need iu the way of Flour, 
: Feed or Seed. - -

Here's what we have: 

'flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drpp, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham abd Whole. Wheat; Breal:.f~t
Food. . · . 

{ 
Wheat, BarleY. Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Btan, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard VarietieS. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring R}'e. A:ll thoroughly cleaned. 

Lut week Mrs. JennieS. Thomas, 
aister of the deceased filed in the pro~ 
bate court a petition prayin~r for the 
appointment ot Fred Bressler 1 of Gen. 
e1ee, as · adminiatrator of the eMtate. 

. In the list of legal heirs oel forth ill 
the petition of Mrs. ·Thomas no men .. 
tion was made of two step daugbters 1 

or George w. Daggett. I 

Ella Sue Mathews sets forth in her 
petition that abe was born in Wiscoa .. 
sia in 1856, tbat her mother was Mary 
Elizabeth Clo .. o, that in November, 
1863 her mother· who had b~me a 
'widO\V when tbe petitioner was about 
two months old, was married to 
George W, Daggett at Plattville, 
Wiseonsin. ~ 

It is alleJred in the counter petition 
or Mn. Mathews that at the time of 
this marriage George W. Daggett had 
no property, that her mother con
tinued to conduct for se~eral vears 
thereafter a millinery and dress· 
making est&blisbment at Plattville 
and that the deceased conducted ~ 
dray and transfer business. 

noon, RIIV. 0. C. HBI.LIIJ<SON. 

R. A. Gailey, pastor of the M. E. 
c~urcb, will preach attbe chapel aext 
Sunday morning, All ate invited ta 
';.uend: Sunday school and League 
as ustta.l. 

I'OR SAI.f. 

sJ'~e choice brood sows. aad pigs. 
.] OHN KRIJIIl, 

-----
IJEATH WAS ON HIS HEEJ,B. 

Je•e P. Morria, of Skip~re, · Va., had 
a clo1e call in the Bpriog of 1906. He 
eays, :- "Au attack of pneuruonia left me 
80 weak and \\'ith such a fearful couah 
tbat my friend• declared conoumption 
bad me, and death was on mv hec!lla. 
Then I waa penuaded to try Dr. Kinu:'s 
New I>iscovery. It helped me imme
diately 1 and after tak;ng two and a half 
bot.tlea ~ was a well mao aaain. I lound 
out that New Discovery Is the beet l'tim
edy for cou~he an•l. lung di11e&Re in all 
the ~·orJd." !"!old under KUarantee at fi', 
E. Dums drug store. 60c and tl.OO. Trial 
bottle free. 

------
The kidneys are delicate and sene1tive 

orgd.ns an1l are _very likely at sny time 10 

get out of order. DeWitt'l!l Kidney aod 
Hladder Pills are prompt and tboronah 
and •·ill in a very short tirue atrenRthen 
the weakened kidneys and allay trout>lee 
arising from inflammation of the bl•dd~r. 
Solt.l by G re~u·es' Pharm&ey. 

GENESEE, IDAHO 

OFFJ~ AND DIRECTORS 

no.. H. Bnwer, FNCI K. Braaler, T. Ddaoll, 
W. H. Billa., W. J. Herman 

Cepltel . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. $2.5,000 
Surplue. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 2.5,000 
Sta.,kholden' Lieblllt:y ... , . . . . . . . . . . 2.5,000 

·-)n· 

Our capital' is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

'II 

WE AI'.Jt PAYING-+ PEl'. CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

It is further set rortb id the petition 
that in 1870 the family moved to Cass 
County, Nebraska. where they en .. 
gaged ia farming. When they wf!nt 
to Nebraska each bad about $1,500 
In 1878 they moved to Latah county1 

lda~o. near Genesee, where they 
again enJraR"ed in farming. Here 
GeOrge W. Da~t!"ett and his wife each 
ptrt into the business $3.ooo. 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements 
snd we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

"ONE TOUOH o~· NATURE MAKES v' 

TilE WHOLE WORLD KIN." ~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~ 

By the eoffnrts of both the husband 
and the wife during tbe yeArs from 
1878 to 1896 the family accumulated 
wealth to.the amount of about $25,000. 

.At that timoe f\.lary Elizabeth Dag
gett rwas stricken with paralysis' and 
was aftlicted at ~arious times with the 
ailmenl until her death in September, 
rgo6. During tbis period of illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Mathews at the 
earn-est solicitation of both her mother 
and her step-father attended her 
mother aod nursed· her during the 
times wbPn flbe was seriously ill. 
On these various occasions the step
father repeatedly told Mrs. Mathews 
that upon. the death of him and his 
wife the property of the family would 
revert to Mrs. Mathews, that such ar .. 
rangements were agreed between him 
and his wife. 

It is further alleged in the petition 

When • rooster finds a big fat worm be 
calla all the hens in tbe farm yard to 
come and share it. A similar trait of 
humau nature is to be observed when a I 
msn di&cQvers som8thina exl:eptionally 
good-he wants all his frienda and 
n~ighbors to Rhare the benefits of his 
diecovet·y. This ie the touch of nature• 
thut makes the whohJ world kin. Tbis 1 
explaUJs why people who have been 1 

cured by Ohamberlatn'a Cough Remedy' 
write letter& to the manufacturers for 
publication, that others similarly ailiDg 
may uJso use it and obtKin relief. lJe. 
hind every one of theBe lettere is a warm 
hearted 1\'ish of tbe writer to be of U8e to 
someoee elee. This remedy is lor sale 
Uy 1<'. E, Dtcue & Co. 

Timothy 
Seed ' 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
0 . 

HARDWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In r~turn we aim. to give you full 
• value for your money. Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

as it is possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and well as· 
sorted. 

~-
T 

• 
~ 

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades.. Dry · 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

that prior to th.e death of Mrs. Geor~ote 
W. Daggett 9he g"A.ve to George W. 
Daggett a bill of sale and deed trans. 

• £erring to George W, Daggett the en. 
tire community property with tbe ex
plicit understanding that nt his death 

1 0,000 pounds 
choice home · I 
grown at 6 ds. 
per pound in I 

If you are in need of any article 

in our line-~ large or small-=not rega 

ularly carried in stock, we can sup· 

ply you at the least possible exa 

pense. 

JUt I 

. Prompt an6 Careful Attentioa. Given Custom Work. 

this property should be left to the pi!~ 
titionar. At the same time George 
W. Daggett gave to Mrs. George \V, 
Daggett a sim1lar bill of sale aud deed, 
These deeds were placed in escrow. 

The petition further sets forth that 
after the death of the mother, George 

. I 
bag lots. , 

I 
& Son 

'fhe C. E. Wood Co. W. Daggett frequently told the peti-

tioner that matters were so arranged! Mudgett 
Office in Firat Banh. lhdldin.g. that at his death all his property . 

I • should revert to her without difficnlt\', 
M•.,.....••---..-~ .. -.-~ • .,.,...,.,.._...,..,1 The value of tbe property nss~t Moscow, Ida!Jo 

·T. DRISCOLL. 

-Mr. and Mt&. Fred Rice were here 
rrou1 Troy Sunday. 

-Peter Danielson is reported as be

~re~;~,,J.!'"~1r'!;Y seriouolly ill. 
.,..,.,,."·· Becker was ~from 

Over Sunday. " 

-f.· M. l"bompson transaCted busi .. 
nf:sa•,in Pollman Saturday. 

-Mrs. Fred Long bas been spend~ 
ing the week ill Spokolle. 

-Baoe ball Sunday p. m., Pine 
Grove . vs. Genesee~ on Genesee 
grounds. 

-Al Whitted 1 now the owner of the 
famous stalhou Pat, has an advertise~ 
meat in thi1 iasae. 

-Miss N_innie Acrea. of Logan, 
Iowa, was ·a~rrival here Friday for a 
visit with her brother, Joha. Acrea. 

-Mrs. F;;. C. Martin, sister of Mrs, 
Joe TrautmaD and Mrs. Martin Has. 
further, left yesterday fot her boule in 
Spokalle • 

-A. A. Haymond has been ebosea 
.... ~! precinCt committeeman for East 

Gfe1lc{'sc=e to 611 the vaea11c y caused by 
tbe resignation of Dr. H. J. Smith. 

-As an indication of tbe amoua.t of 
basinesa that tbe Northern Pacific is "•UK" on their Genesee branch,, Satur· 
day last week thirty·three loaded box 
cars were delivered at tbe Pnltmaa. 
junction. 

-Mis1 Anaa. Williams, residinw 
north or" Moscow, was an arrival here 
Sunday and ia a guest at the Carbnhn 
home. Some time ago Miss Williams 
altended ·ocbool here, stopping at the 
U. G. D\ekson home •. 

-Gebrae Lee, of Helena, Mont., 
whO Jla8 been a vi_aitor for several 
at the Brant howe, took his departure 

,yesterday morui·Uj-·: Mr. Lee and Mr. 
Brant are cousins and tbey bad not 
previously m~t Cor thirty-five yearR. 

-:Fe1rg•oson Bros. liave 
32 horse-power traction en-riae for use 
in general farm work on the Alkiwa • 
w~h Farm, southwest of here. Tbe 
engine is the largest one of its kind in 
use in Whitman cottnty today. It is 
a J. I.· Case, and was purchased 
through H. S. Gransch. the local 
agent for that company. It is mon .. 
ster in size, weighing 19.!4 tons with 
42-incb drive wheels, and a cab for 

·~·•engineer and fireman like a locomotive. 
· ~- The machine arrived Monday evening. 

was unloaded Tuesday and taken ont 
to the ranch Wednesday. Quite 
:natnr~lly, th.e arrival of such a mon
ster engine attracted universal atten~ 
tion: but horses that had become ac .. 
custonied to smaller engines, had to 
be taken out of the way while it was 
passing. Fergu~on Bros. will begin 
plowing at once with this engine, as 
Soo acres of their biK" fann is com para~ 

.~ tively level and it ca~ be operated 
1
· 

·.-;,with ease!. In harvest time the engine 
'lllllllr Will.be used on the combined harvest- 1[ 

er, while the horses will be used to 
haul the grain to the warehOuse, thus : 
making a big saving in time.-Colton: 
Ne"·s-Letter. 

-------
DeWitt's JJittle Early Ru1ers, the fam-' 

-Chas. Geltz and family ha\'e 
moved iota the Frank Greiser resi .. 
deuce in the northern pclrt of town. 

-Monday afternoon, Rosa, the little 
daugh~r of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
haar, &bile s~inging fell -and broke 
her right arm. 

-Will Gray, Jr., ldt Sunday morn
ing for Portland. H not successful ia. 
finding some kind of employment 
there he will probably go on to Cali~ 
fomia. 

-The Knights of Pythia• society 
will ~tive a card party on tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening at their ball. 

-R. Pickering represented Genesee 
at Moscow Saturday at tbe committee 
meeting of the republican county cen
tral committee. 

-1\lr. and 1\(rs. Nick Gaertner and 
lbeu daughter .left Monday of this 
we~k for Led her Fabrikant, Germany, 
their former home. They way decide 
to remain permanently. 

-D. T. A. MacKintosh, 
or the Kendrich Gazette, and Miss 
Henrietta Lauterbach, daughter of the 
late John Lauterbach, were manied 

-Mr. and Mrs. George King, o[ Friday morning at k.tmdrick. 
Spokane, old NebrBska acquaintances' 
of the·Nate Edwards and John yan
denburg families, were visitors here 
over Sunday, 

Ladlea' Shoes .... Odotda to lateat atyla • 
aaortmeat to ehoole &om. 

-Considerable excitement was 
casioned in Culdesac the past week 
tbe discovery of small quautities 
gold at different places in the canyon. 
At tbe old Phinney place a good show. 
ing was found. 

-·•The Spinisters. Return,'• played 
last Friday night by bome talent, was 
a 11 Wonderful" success in every way. 
Each one taking part in the play did 
themselves "proud, and a run house 

-Grandma Nulph returned to Gen
esee Tuesday from Spokane and bas 
gone to houoekeeping in t~e Ed. Fol
lett residence. Sam Davidson 
brought her down, retuaning to s~ 
kane Wednesday. 

-A family numbering eight mem
bers, of the Adventist faith, arrived 
here Saturday of last week from Ober· 
lin, Kans. Tbi:y wi11 remain perma
nently and bave taken up a residence 
in the Pia.e Grove settlement. 

50 dozen I adta' Black Cotton Hou on sale 
at, pair SOc. Worth much more. 

greeted them. • -Satu.rday afternoon of last Wf7ek 
25c paebp 99 Coffee oa ale at 20e. 

@-A crew of apple packers went out 
to the Warren Brigham farm Tuesday 
to take up the work of packing a car 
ol apples which Mr. Brigham bas sold 
to E. 0. Miller of this place for obip· 
ment to the coast market. 

Mrs. George Martin entertained a 
large gathering of ladies in honor or 
Mrs. W. E. Smith, it being the anni .. 
versary of her birth. A most enjoy ... 

-Rev. R. A. GaileY, wbo baa been 
pastor of the Metbodial :Episcopal 
church at Colton for some time. bas 
bad bio field estended to inelu"e the 

[J'dJ"Butter and Eggs taken in exchange and highest 

market prices paid. 

able afternoon was spent. 

-Word comes from Spokatse that society at this place. He will coa .. 
-Word reached here yesterday that Dr. H. J. Smith has disposed of his tinue 'to reside in Colton but will THOMAS DAVIS 

Mrs. Chas. Edward, daughter of Mrs: residence property and owing to ill make regular \lis its bere~ ~ 
Armstrona1 residing north of town, health will be compelled to seek a new -Mr. and Mra. Fred Follett, Mr. 
had died in Seattle. The remains will locatiOn-one where be will have an and Mts. J. H. Greaves and Mr. and 
be shipped here for burial and are ~x- oppottunity to get oot more in the Mrs. J. A. Ball 'left Monday on their 
Pected to reach here Sunday. open air 

·· California trip, They were acc:om-
-Some days ago a band of horse -A petition asking that the state paa.ied as far as Portland by Mrs. c . 

theives were arrested in the Walla bond of pardons commute the sen· F. Bnrr who will visit a mother and 
\Valla section whose thefts in the past tence of Harry Orchard in accordance sister of Mr. Burr in that eity. 
few yeats it is claimed will total not with the recommend!!tio~s made by -Work on the big bridge across 
leas than f25,ooo. W. R. Brown Judge Wood in senten.cing O~cbard to hllwyers cauyon on theN. P. Grange
this place states that tbe band has be banged May 15 wtH be ctrculated I ville extension is progre~sing nicely 
wade way with fourteen colts belong- at Caldwell, where the murder of.Gov· and. it is claimed that trains will be 
ing to him and his brother. He visit- ern?r Steunenberg was commttted. crossing the canyon by the JSth of 
ed Spokane tbe latter part of last It d tood th t '1 St Js un eis a ... ~ n. eunen· May and that the steel rails will be 
week to try and locate some of tbe t;Jerg widow of th~ murdered governor, laid to Graageville at leut by Jua.e 
mia~ing animals. bas si,nified ber willinguess to sign 15. It is expected that a reaular 
c:·L-During- the comiqg season Gene- the petition. train service will be established into· 
see will have a live o~ganizaton -owing to tbe very inclement Grangeville by Ju~ 1. 

base ball players. It is expected that weather Monday, which bad been -R. R. Gray wbo bas been spend. 
the organization will be perfected to- designated by the mayor and connc•'l ing the winter in · Cahfora.ia retura.ed 
morrow and the first game will be as cleaning day, was not a great sue- home Tuesday. Hts brother, Will, 
played Sunday with th~ team from cess. Oo Tuesday, when tbeautbori· who aecolbpani~d him will arrive in 
Pine Grove. Listed among tbe play- ties ~ad agree~ to hanl all litter to I port in a day or t~o. 1\h. Gray says 
ero art!! Will Robinson, Fred Geltz. the City dumping grounds, there be· £or 8 moo of wealth California io a 

Miller, E. O'Reilly. Clarence ing nothing to haul away the matter 
Harry Vandenburg, was passed up. However, the au-

'arclro,be, Harold Rice, Claude tborities will still stick to their agree· 
Harl Carson, Ed Prather ment in regard to the hauling of litter 

Mr. Hampton. and. the ·matter will be left to Marshal 

'-Followillg tbe sale of theE S. Steltz. 
livery stable last week to (J-A transfer of the Stuber & Hall 

Ruddel1, of Moscow, a meat market, purchased some days 
same wns wade toW. R. Hick- ago by John Rader. of U~:~ioutown. 
who so1d the property to Mr. waS made Wednesday of this week. 

about two years ago. The Since the purchase Mr. Rader has as-

nice place to live but the poor cuss 
bad better stay away. Just now the 
natives of Los Aug elea aud other 
large cities are subsisting off the 
money brought in by tot!rists. 

I bave a complete stock on hQu~ for 
waking up hats in any waterial.oi 
shape you desire, as well oas ready 
trimmed bats. KATU KRNNRDV. 

1118 De •aJut af Com Khl• manure ~~preadcn. He 11111 tile foUy of contlaue4 UN 
of laia 1ud without relavi&oratin• till soil, He •Dow• tb•l repealed pi&Dtl•f; oa 
lhaumefieldbaantepwcarouttllielud ud render Lt uae...._ He appndatea 
lbl walae of barnyard muaure u his fertlli21n' q,eat. ud also llaowe that tba man 
ecooomlcal WIJOfcllltributiD' tbil meaun ie with a muun epread&r. He bu 
.... aad appred.ted tbe ditilllld.l•e features of the Cora xm, muun epnaden 
aed is cODwi..oc:ed.tllal tbey are the maehiotl he attds. 

• 
OORH KIHGP MAMURS SPRBADBRB 

are popular with far .. IOated. farm en on aecauat olthelr tolalefficleacy aad uelll
llve fcatur... TbeJtbave. a Yibra.tl•' rake for levelinJt, tbe load aact la111re eve• 
didributioa. They bave. foldiDI& seat wlllcb may bt kept' cleo ..... dry. n • .,. 
have small wb"la wbldt tum eatlrely umder tbe bed. They an UJt,ht ia draft, 
thue featnre1, lo.ether witb. many otben. COJttribti.te todurabillty,limplidty, ease 
of operatio11, and prove their importaacc by lh• eotire l&tlafactloa wblch tbe11 
macbiaea han f,iven wherever tbey have beeaueed. Tbey are made in tbreeala:es. 

FOR SALE BY 

naide-raltion was f4,soo.oo. 1\fr. sociated with him e. Westensee and 
is now ·in full charge of. tbe the firm name will be Rader & Wes
ln the past be conducted one ten see. Both parties have mov_ed 

stables Genesee bas ever their families here, Mr. Rade.a: ~cupy-

fOR SAJ.f. 
1 sofa, 1 center table, J>Oak rockers, 

4 dining roum chairs, 2 tron beds and 
E .. RN-ES'f E. MILI .. ER 

will undoubtedly continue to ing tbe Sto)lenwerk resideuce in the 
his reputation. Ill health western part of town, and 1\fr. Wes .. 

Mr. Sheldon to wake the tensee has moved into tbe Hollister 
residence. 

springs, 1 dresser, • ar~squares, 1 A Sample Machine Now on Display. 
oak table, kltcbeu cabinet, cook stove~ ~ 

A rew .other articles includin~ New !@'If in Need ~f Anything in the Implement Line 
Home sewtng macldne. Inqune at l . ·' . 
N11ws office for further information. Fall to Look Over My Complete Stock. 

Spring Skirts and Jackets 
• 

We have just received two shipments of 

Spring Skirts and Jackets. They 

Ladies,. and 

the well Misses' are 
. .,; ' 

known PALMI:R garments and need rio recommendation 

from us. We have them in all popular shades and colcJrs. 
• 

If we don't carry what you want we can easily send 

for any garment you may choose, with no extra expense 

Don't 

to you. A LARGI: LINI: OF SAMPLI:S FOR VOU TO PICK fROM. 

., 

FOLLETT BROTHERS 
one little liver pills. So1d by Greaves' 1 'IIII•••••••••••I•UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUu••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••]llll•••••~· Fharmacy. · 

.. 'r.' .. -:· '. -·-~·.,·.-

: '· 
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• ROsenste 1n 
t

ABOUT SfNATORS AND CONGRESSMEN. I - . I 
What else are congressmen besides The Iodesty of Women 6 ld 

congressmen? If they are not in con. .<laturally makes them shrink from the 0 
gress drawing sr .. lary from a g 1 f 1 indoiJcate qucstlons, tho obnoxious eJ:.. , 

. • ra e u arnino.tlons, and unpleasant local treat-
people, what would they be doing for JDOnts, which somo physicians consider 
a living? . esseotfal in the treatment or diseases of 

Drop Bottltd Bttr ~ 
General Merchandise 

We aow llave oa cffaplay the largest ffae 
of Sboell of tlle·famoua 

ever·shown in Genesee. This is a line 

of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec! 

ommend to.all our customers. Styles of 

all kinds POR ALL MEMBERs OF 
THE PAMIL Y and a. fit for every foot. 

\1Vii110Jc1 tlie I!:KcJuam Gaaaee Ageaey for ·WeD 

KaoW. 

flolland Shoes for ·Boys 
ONCE USRD--ALWAYS USED 

Just Received 

THJC LA.ROJCaT STOCK OF 

Rligs afKf Art 
Squares 

in··all ·grades and colors ever·· ~hown in Latah 

couuty.· Prices the lowest. Call and see them 
while. 'the line is complete. 

1 • women. YAt, if help can be had, it 11 
\\hen the offictal questioner went better to submit to thfs ordcul than ](lt 

around and asked the Sixtieth con- the disease grow and spread. 'l'he troublo 
g res h t •t b · • . iA that. so often tho womlln undergoos aJl 

s, w a 1 s usmess was wbeo 11 the ann nee and shame ror no&hln&' 
watm't congreRsing 56 members of the Tho nds r women wbo bavo bee~ 
senate and Iowei bouse- I 5 of one and cured Dr. rce's Favorl\0 Prescrlp. 

• tlon wrl In rP.Ciatlon or &he cure 
4 I of tbe other, replied point blank 'VhJeb dJs the examfmatlona 

A GENESEE. PRODUCT • 
that they were "public officials." I and local. troatmeu Th:n'!• no otbor 

Of . b mrdlslno M ~"re pnd ..:EE:§r rlfil~!!'.l 
. course, tn oth houses the Jaw- '):.omen .1.• *'fa vorl to Preacrletlon." Jt. '======::::::::::========:c::;;================ yers far outnumber e\•erybody else put cures debiiitiilhal' drains. Jrreaulartb and - --* 

together. There are 54 professed 1 . I femo.Ie weakueSi. It alwa.ya helps, n fOR SALf. I 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewery 

. aw 1 almo.st always curos. It Ia strictly non~ I ha\•e for sale t~;~,•o work mnrt'H, one, 
yers In the senate alone, and no leas I alcoholic, nou ·secret, ull its lniT'edhmts Clean 

Towel~,. 
than 235 n1ore in the bouse-just 11 beJngprlntodonlts bottle~wrapper: con- with Rf'1glan colt; or(e yearling n~l-
1 lb I ta&ins no deleterious or hablt~formfn.. aian colt one b 'Y l1orse \"el· 111 •tb t ess an an even 300all together. druga, and every na.ttve tnedlclnaJ roo't ~ ' · ' '" g • on 

In this category reads the names entering Into its compo.~itlon J1u the full I300; one bay horae, weight !lbont 
one bas bf!'ard before-Senators Teller endorsement or those mos&. eminent to the IOSOi some old harness, suitje for 

sevcra.l schools or medical practice. Some fa k A 
and Bacon, HeybuJ"n, Borah, Hop~. of these numerOIJS •and strongest of pro- rm wor • second-baud wing 
kins, Hewen~;~,·a,.., and Beveridge fosslonal (Indorsements of Its lnaredlenta. machi•1e. Good 1 2-inch roll cbop 
Fry N 1 n L ' will be found in & Pamphlet wrapped mill. If desired tinte will be giv-e, e son, epew, a Follette, around the bottle, also In a booklet ID.aiJed 
Foraker and Dick, Penrose, Culberson trw on request, by Dr. R. V. PleJ'ee, ot 
and Bailey. In the hoUse the lawyers Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en
- . . . dorsomonts should have far more weiBht 
are legmn, with Ntcholas Longworth, tha.n any amount of tho ordinary Jar, .a 
Burton, Tawney, De Armonrl, Little~ non-pro(eBslonal testlmoniala. 

en on sums over $1o on bankable 
notes. B. S. Siuu.noN. 

A TWF.N•n· YBAR SJo:NTh:J\'Cf~. 

.AND LOTS Of' 'EM 

-ATTH~-

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

field c k 0 Tho most JnteliJg:ent women now·a-da:ya 
, rumpac er, verstree-t, and the f'J't.sfst on knowing' what they take u ed· 

New York triumvirate of , Bourke Ieino fnsten.d ol opening their mouths 'J1ke 
Cockran, Herbert Parson and Sereno a lot of young birds and I'Uiplng down 

_. [ t,ave just completed a twenty rt•ar 

health Bent.ence, itupoPed bv Bncklen'!l '~··IHIOIII-.II)IHI•81)1HI ........... , ....... 
Aruica Salve, which tmr<HI u~e or bleeJ
in.-r; piles jnst tweuty }'ears u.~o, 10 writ .. s 
0. S, \Voellever, ot l .. eltaysville, ~. Y. 
Bucklen's Arnica ~H.h•e heald the worHt 
&ores, bolls, l.turnR, wonnds aud cuts iu 
the Bl1nrtest time. 25c at F. H. Diens 

p whatever is offered them. "F&Yorite Pfe.. 
ayne, Scription" IS of KNOWN COIIPOJITIOll', lfi 
Bankers rank next in number al· makes weak women strona and J.lclt 

h . • women weJI. 'I' 
t. ough there are but five 1n the eu:- Dr.Pi(lrce'sMedtcal.AdvJsertssentj'Ne 
tue senate, which seems like news- on 1rec11 eipt 1or •s.ta.mpa to PAl_ e~_pense of 
T I , ma ng on JJ. nd to Dr • .K. V~ Pierce 

a 1aferro of Florida, Ni:.:on of Ne. Buffalo, N.Y., 21 one-cent stampS for pa! 
vada, Kean of New Jersey Ankeny of ~If~01 ~kered,or1 ,a,t1ata~~~ forcloth~bound. . • c con au 1e uuctor, free of charge 
Washington, sud Reed Smoot of Utah. by letter. All such communlcattou are 
Th h b t b . held su.cr"'IIT. conftdentlal e ouAe oas s 22 ankers. mak~ng Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellet.R lnvt orate 
27 in all. .00 reaulale atomacb, liver aa4 .!......, 

l'he two senators from South Carop 
!ina confess tbat tbey are farmers, A DIPLOMATIC lllNI:SS. 
tbou~rh that is more than anvbody Thoae wbo remember .. Figbtia.c 
else in the senate will admit. These Bob" Evana' former experience at 
are Senators Latimer and Tillman. Valparaiso will not be surprised at 
Thus tbe latter remains loy~d to his the il1De!l8 that kept him aboard his 
pitchfork, Two are merchants, At .. flagshap during 'the reeent visit of tbe 
drich and Perkins. Buckley of Con~ fteetther~. 

& Co, drug 11t0t·e. 

~IJarc~aloon 
Tbe Ohoiceat ot ..; ••• 
Liquor• ud Oiaan Kept 
in Stoeli:. ~ -41 ~ '# 

A OEIJ~L;t:M:AR'B JUIBOB'l' 

NATHAN EDWAitD8, ~1110,.. 

., !1{-"'i 

Louantrifex · ·· 
The Pacing · StaUion 

necticut says insurance is his busi~ :nu.riag his former visit to Valpa
aess. Lodge claims literature as a ra1so one of tbe revohationa then fre .. 
profession, and Platt is labeled,. bold- qnent in tbe Latin Repnblica waa on. 
ly enough. "President of Express· Chile had a couple oC modern war 
'Company." Warren of Wyoming- is vessels by.whicb she eet l'reat atort." 
a !ltock raiser, S,tephenson of Wiscon .. She imagined that tbey were a match 
sin a lumberman, Elkins of West Vir .. for the combined aavies of the world. 
.ginia a tuiaer. and Hansbrough of Fightiac Bob, thea a captain, was 
·North Dakota admits to an editorship. sent to Chile with a aqaadron of two 
. Tbere are 15 farmers in the bouse, protected c::ruisera of tbe secoad claas, 
ineluding J. Adam Bede, nine manu- and one of the &rat clasa, to protect 
·facturera, four merChants, four in- American interests, and he anChored 
surance men, seven real estate dealers near tb.e city wbarvo and right uader 
and a.s many lnmbermen. There are the guns or the forta prntectlng tbe 

Kodol },ur lly&pepsta has helped thous· 
•nde of people \\'ho have had etomadt 
tr01tbJe. This Is what oue u•an any6 o(, 
it: ••E, C. DeWitt& Uo .• Chicugo, 111.
lie.utlemen-Iu 1897 I had a di!ease of 
tJ1et 8to10acb and bowels. I •·ould n.ot 
digest anything I ate urid m ·the spring 
of 1002 I bought a bottlo ol Kodol ahd 
the benefit I receh·ed from thut bottle all 
the ROid in Heorgia could not buf', I 
•till uee a Jittle occasionully as I find it a 
fine blood purifier anrl a g.Jod tonic. 
.May you live long and prol!per. Yout8 
very truly, C. N. Cornell, H.oding, Ga., 
Aug. 27, 190tl. Greaves' Pharmacy. 

\Vill·ruake tbe season of 1908 at Gen
esee aod surrounding tOwn at the fol
lowing tenus and prices. 

HE GOT IV II AT HE NEEDED, 

. also seven editors. There are five harbor. 

"Nine years ago it luoked as if my 
time had com.,," says :\lr. C. Farthing, 
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. 111 was '!IO run 
down that life huog on a very slender 
tbread. It WBB then mr drull'gist recom~ 
IDended Electric UJtters. 1 bought 
bottle aud l11ot what I oeeded-otreogth. 
I had one foot ju tl~e IJran·e, but Electric 
Bitters put it back on the turf agalu and 
I've been •·ell ever elo('e," Sold ~ndpr 
guarantee at F. E. Dicns drua store. 50c. 

Single service, ,$to cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end of ·the 
season. 

To insure, J:zo. 

To insure a colt to stand and tsuclt, 
$•5· .,, \ 

If the insurance fe~ is paid at time 
of service a 20 per cent discount will 
be given, and if foel is lost fee will be· 
returned • 

journalista, four miners and three pub. This action made the cocky Chilian1 ~ 
lishers. There were ~w~ planters,' be· ratber aagry, and the~ sent· 1 8ag or J t R . d ~• W. R. BROWN. U'-.•n.,81~, 
cause Jobn Sbarpe W1lhams was one truce to Evaus' 8agah1p· to demaad US eCelVe "'"' 
before he graduated to the upper that be move outside the harbor, etc., 
house. There is one miaing engineer, etc. ' A NEW S'rOCK. OF GOODS 

FOR OUR one railroad contrr..ctor, one fruit Captain Evans let them do all the 
grower, a "trusteee" (probably the talking and when they were through c._ Jft- --~ 
only pr'lfessional one in existence,) a be replied; .. """"t ~ .._. ISc: 

w. J. Herman Co. 

builder. au everyday contractor, one uoentlemen: I am senthr:re by my 
lone capitalist. a miller, a stock raiser, governwent to protect American iu
a. surveyor and a tanner. One says terests. I can do so no be-tter than 
hts occupation is. "railroad," and an ... where I am. I must therefore stay 
other says his is "stone . ., There are here." 
.tw~ nurserymen and four physicians, And before the abasheod envoys had 

Tbese Goods Cannot be 
EJsewbere for Double tbe 

Money. 

At SmoJt• 
bes1des Hobson, who is put down 88 a left the veaael Ficbttng Bob bad is~ -;---------------'--
"naval constructor," and ·champ sued the orders: '•Prepare for ac .. 

\lllo:============""'•============~ Clark, ~ho keeps on trying to prove tioo!': "All men to quarter•!" aod Notice tO 1 . that be IS a lecturer. expla1ntd to his subordinate com-
,, How much are they worth in money, manders that at the first Jlostile act 

.. Common Dis:bes 

We &ave fll stock the moat colilplete ·ffae 

ta Gaaesee em&tacmg all maaaer of styles aac1 
pattema. 

T&e whfte ware wlU . compare ·favorably 
with HavllaacJ Chflla aad ts sold at ·a fraetioa 
of Its cost. We caa supply yog with fwfuts 
or ocf4 pieces. 

We alao &ave a Dice assortmeat of Toilet 
Sets, Syrup Pitdaers, Vtaegar Cruets, etc. 

JAMES H.. BELL 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

these lawye~s and ,Public officials and on the part of the ChiJeans he would. 
merchants and insurance men and open fire on their navy' and bombard 
farmers, who serve their country at their chief seaport, adding: 
Washington? ··I wi11 make bastard Spanish the 

Every third man iu the senate is court language in hell!"' i 
worth a million or more. There are It is therefore easy· to understand 1 

~2 millionaires in the senate and , 4 why it would have·been no pleasure 1 

to the house. Tbirty·two senators to Fighting Bob to land in Chile 
are worth, toget~er, $21o,soo,~. And the mere thought of doing s~ 

The :14 house millioQairet~ are worth may have .givea bim a headache. 
$8J.ooo,ooo. ''Retired •• S~nator Gug. 
genheim is worth about $6o,ooo,ooo. 
··Lumberman'' Stephenson is worth 
fJo,ooo,ooo. Express President Platt 
receives $3o,ooo a year in salary alone. 
... 1\.lercbant" Aldrich is wotth $12,000,~ 

The NEWS and Twice~a~ WePk 
Spokesman~Review $2.25, 

ooo. 

Do they all draw sqlary and every 
cent of perquisites they can get, these 
46 millionaires who are worth the 
stupenduous sum of $29J,soo,ooo? 
Th~ ans~r is, they do. 

PROPfRTY fOR SALE. 
I offer for sar'e my residence proper

ty. consist iDg o1 one ot -the best houses 
in Genesee. and two Jots, also my harp 
ness shop, stock and equipment. 

PET~R ]OIIANN. 

To have perfect health we mu~t have 
perfect digestion. and it is very im~=oort
ant not to permit of any delay the mo~ 
ment the stomad1 feels out of order. 
Take someth111g Rt oDce that you know 
wi.ll promptly 11ud unfailingly asSist di 

PLENTY Ole TROUBLE 
i111 ('Rileerl by stagnation of the Ji\•er 

ami bowels. To get rid of it and head. 
ache and biliousness and the poison that 
brin~ts jaundice, take Dr. King's New 
Life Pille, the reliaiJie punfiers that do 
the work withoUt Krinding or gripin2. 
25c at F. E. Dicus & Co. drutr store. J{estion. There is nothing bt:tter than 

Kodol ~or dys~epsia, indigestion, sour Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
stoma~h, bel~hmg. of gns and nen·0118 I the cough ayrup that tnstes nearlv 88 
hend~~he.. Kodol IBn natural digeF!tant, ~ood as maple sug-ar and whit•h children 
n_ud "Ill~ d1gest what you ent. Hulci bv /like so well to take. Unlike nearlv ali 
Grenvee Pharmacy. other cough remedies, it does not con-

stipate, but on the other hanrl it arts 
A big cut or a little cut, amalJ scratches promptly yet gently on the bowels 

L. JAIN BABN, Ill OBNESEE 
(located ~ea; the Madison T..1.1mber 
pany's yards) exceptio~ Servens Heir
loorn wHI be at my farm, 5Jf' males Aouth
west of town, Sunday and ~londay of 
each week. 

The '3&Dle term!! and cooditio1~9 will ap
ply to each horse. 

T&RMS: $15 to insure co}t to stand and 
suck, except if mure should chaDge 
ownership or be removed from the stnt£> 
ot hlalJo before foaling.' In such caRe the 
above fee becomes tlue and pHyabie tl 1e 
first owner being held TRHponl'lible. $1 of 
fee is payable at titne of FJervice. 

Season and single service can be hnd 
~Y spet"ial arrangement. Every precau
tiOn wiiJ he taken for the safety of wares 
and colts hut will not be responsible for 
accidents shonld any occur. or bruises or big ones are healed qui<'kly thr>Dugh wlirt; 1 tbe c Id · l d ' 

by DeWitt's Carbolize.t Witch Hazel the system a tl t .~ IS ore~ o~t of I.~ck of space prevents prmtmg full 

7· .,, YS JD ammat10n A.lways o · K t · · 

ST .. SIR. 
. ,.>, 5 VRs. OI..D APRil. 8, 'o8 

WT. 2.100 LDS. 

Will make the .season of 1 go8, Sun
days excepted, at A. A. Haymond's 
barn, Genesee. 

T~tRMS: $25.00 to insure a colt to 
s~and and sock, $t of fee to be paid at 
tu~e of service. Season, $17 so. to be 
paJd at end of season. Single service 
$12.50, payable at time of service. 

Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but the company will 
not be held responsible should any 
occur. 

'rHE MAMMOTH JACK 

Mr. PICHWICH 
\Vill ~ake the season of I 9oS at the 
sawe hme and place. 

TERl\IS: $15 to insure a colt tC' "' 
stand and suck, $I to be paid at t4'lle"' 
of ~ervice;_ !l;eason, $1o; single ser. 
vice, fq. 

i~.::=========:====-~~•=============::.~ Saiye. It iH especially guod for pile· Ia . B ' n. a "Je same time Jt a). pedigree here and any one WiRIJing to in-
Get DeWitt's. Sold by llrt:.lWes' Pilar~ j nedy•s Laxative Co.ugh Syrup, ~old e:·lspec pedigrees wtll plea~e m:ntion same. 

JDlacy. Greaves• Fbarmac" Y U, G. DICK SO~, Owner. 
'• Telephone at Stables. 

Should mare be sold or disposed of 
lee becomes dUe and payable. ! • 
Genesee Belgian Horse Co. 

A.A. HAYMoND, GROOM 

_. .. 
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Garden 
-Seeds 

A Full Lin~ 
')· IN BOT~ 

Packages 
ANI> 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt' s· 
. J. L. CONANT, JR. 

DR. J. E. REIL~Y 
' 

DENTIST. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

--. 
Practice lu an Courts of the Uurted States. 

U:OIICOW • tDAHO, 

Latah Coulaty Ailstract aad 
Title Guaraatee co. 

AtueriCan Surety Company of 
8U1U of fto,ooo. AddteQ all 

s. R. H. McCOWAN~ Sec::r .. 
, Moscow, :Idaho. 

W. R. lUCKMAN'S 

LIVE.RY 
A Complete Outfit of Horses and lUgs 

iOr All Occasions 

HORSES STABLED AND F~:D 

,~Stable!!! d.st cud of Maio street. GBN£SBB 
I 

--AT TBK--

Star * Saloon 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

;k:MP'S BOTTLED BEBR 
WHISKEY FOB :MBDICAL VBE 

JOHN TBAOY, Prop. 

LATAH COUNTY, lDA:HO, APRIL 10. 1908. NO. as 

secure from so to 75 bushels nf sereeo· 'WHITMAN Glff CLUB APRIL 15. 
ings when cleaning (or that acreage. To the friends and patrons of the 

To turn the sows and pigs on dar· public schools: 
r 
l UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

in iog July and August, when the alfalfa Among the numerous kinds of en· 
the pasturage has becoUJe scanty. and tbe 1 tertainmE"nts that interest and en· 

pigs need more forcing. a fair acreage ! lighten people, the musical bas the 
of peas should be planted. Twenty I most elevating effect. To a greater 
to 25 acres should do for that number I e:.:tent than any o

1
ther ~erformanee, it 

for several rel~sc,oJ~6~~r~=s~~~.!P'.:lace, of pigs. They should be pastured on appeals to man s higher nature, 
-· to only a portion of the peas at a time, I awakens his nobler feelings. and in~ 

a bare fallow I 
BOil fertility. recognized to save wallowing them down and\ stills into his very being the aliment 

~~~~~~~~~2 
a.s sufficiently essential wasting them. Following the peas, 1 or subliiuity. No appreciative person 
mineral particu- they should have corn to. ron in. By I c~n listen to .a .good musical rendition 
la,-ly is the planting a real early vartety, such as 1 w1thout bemg benefited thereby. 

:~!'~!:et~~=~~~~n:the the Yellow D~ut grown by the State I The music "that bas charms tc.. 
is Experiment Station, corn may be fit I the savage breast•• bas lik~wise 

making for them to turn into by August ::zo. charms to elevate us to a h1gher 
el••m•e•at1''e to plants. By planting a later variety, liLr:e the staDdard of life. 

down just Wbite Dent, also grown by the sta~ \ It is a rare occurrence that the pea
depleted tion, they will have corn down until pie of Genesee have the privilege of 

the middle or October. If the tarmer bearing tbe,very best in the line 
has his fences built bog tight, so that vocal and instrumental music, for the 
the grain on the stubble fields may be best comp•nies can be secured only 
utilized. considerable revenue may be on a large guarantee, 
secured, and the hogs will, be bene· The teachers of the. Genesee 
fitted by having the greater range:. schools deem themselves especially 

Que thing should be born in mind fortunate in having arranged Cor the 
in combitling stock raisin.g with crop· appearing in Genesee of one of the 
ping: In ord~r to secure the best re· best Glee Clubs in tbe northwest. 
suits, the stock should be well sup- With a membership of tweoty well 
plied with fOod (row start to finish, trained players and singers, the 
and never allowed to r~n down. The Whitman Glee Cla.b this year sur
above suggestions provide for this passes the good recorda they ·have 
point. I( ~ 320 acre farm were ltand~ JUade during their tours in former 
led in this way, its fertility would be years. 
as great so years from now ·as it is \Ve hope the people of Genesee will 
today. 1~here would be just as many take advantage of this rare opportun· 
bushels of grain grown annually as ity of hearing a Glee Club of sUch I 
under the present system. and there high standing u.nd faille. It was only 

econ•oma~, as could, iu addition, be received au an- by giving them a large guarantee 
And it nual revenue of $3000 or f4ooo from that we were able to arr~Jnge for their 

BVRDAY DIRNBBB A BPBOIAL~Y 

BeuoYated 'fbroqhout &lid Fitted Vp ill l'lnklaoa Shape. ~ 
With Al Wbite Help. Bemce VDJUrpuaed 

Especial Attention Paid to Tranling len, Farmers ud 
the Pnblio in General 

1 am here to stay. With tbe co.operatlou of the citizen a of Geae
aee aad the surrouadiur eountry I will make the above hotel &ee!ODd 
to none in the county. 

Farmers:• wivea aud daughters, make your reetina- plaee ill tbe 
hotel parlors when in toWD. 

C>' ~ EX X... X.. "'Y'' 
••THAT kfEPS 11tf HORL,•• PIIOPWIOII 

L~------------~---~ 
1••a •• a:a gq •••••anaa • a I 

1 Cit:rAD.!~~L ~ket 
AU linda or Fresh and Salt leats and Fiab on Bud 

TI:LI:I'HOIIE AllaWEIIED I'IIOIII'TLY 
diary products, young stock, and concert, and we arge all Patrons, 
hogs. . rrien.ds, and sympathizers of tbe pub- Hipest Martlet Price Paid fer fat Hop;, Cattle, PGIIIry 

In some places where conditions lie scho01a, as well u non~sympatbiz.. ~~· 
are favorable, considerable acreage of ers, tO attend, both because it is an II •aTaaraCTION CIUAIIANT&:&:D 

or the summerfallowed land may be used to e:.:cellent and high grade concert, and ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:!:~ grow potatoes, sugar beets, and very because the proceeds will go to the 
many .other crops, instead or produc~ bl' h 1 -

more constant pu JC: sc 00 s. . t , 
A better dis- ing' reed for livestock. The Washiog- The Wllitwan Glee Club Will ap- ' f ld La Grippe, Croup, etc., etc., 

the ton Experiment f?tation has been pear in the Genesee opera bouse OD { or . 0 s 
insure a testing a large number of varieties or the Digbt o'r April rs. Seats "'il~ be t we carry 11 large line of the I 

wct.i:mr•:,.tel:,:~"" class of corn, peas and potatoes, and Bt the on sale at Dicae' drug store. Pncea: 
more 
help, and 
duction. 

cost of pro· present time has a limited quaatity Reserved seats so cents; general ad- most popular remedies on the market. 
or the best varieties to distribute mission 35 centsi children ao centa. I 

Making the summerfallow 
(or the grPf calt~vated crops 
will mean ~roduchon of more 
livestock,jhe extent that such 
introducti~essary for the using 
up of suc~it is extremely de· 
sirable. iroduction of live. 
stock, bo~ecessitates such ar
TangemenJps as to keep the 
stock in r,' ed throughout the 
s~ason. g this arrangement, 
I have th iug to say: 

amo•g the farmers at a reasonable Respectfully, With our years of experience 
cost. A. P. I'ItTBRSON, Prtscrlpdons. Where suwmerfallowed land is used • h d b ' (. 1 

d ' d If ... Hava·na an ovetslock of coal in ID t e rug USIDess we ee to grow corn, an the corn ts ae o ID 

by stock, portiuns of it will be remov- onr sheds we will sell lor the next competent to sa.y that no prescription is so COIJlpli-
ed too late for fall seeding of grain. thirty days at $7.00 per ton. d 
Iq the moister parts or the state of Po'ri.ATCH LUMBBR Co,. cated that we cannot accurately fill it. , 

\Vasbing\on, tbe oat crop seetted in L F E ·DICUS 6, CO 
the spring on tbis land will gi1v1e a1s1 l\':t~.U~t!~C ~~~:~:,s P!~!!~;E~j ~- • • • 
great or greater returns as WI fa l)ontypool, Ont., "·rites: ••Jo,or the p~t 
~own wheat. The station bas· been eight yean I suffered lrom rheumatic 

be < • t. r paint~, and during that time I used mauv 
testing a Jarge num r 0 " vane leS 0 dtfferent linim..,nts and remedies for the 

In a fo4cussion, it was sug· 
gested b~t keeping land in aJ~ 
falfa on ·the time would renew 
tbe nitro humus supply C:r the 
soil. T ot a 320 acre_field, so 
at one ti would be 6o acres of 
al£al£a. alfa conld be divided 
equally bay and pasture. I 
should j would produce from 
so to 6o alfalCa. in all, besides 
considetfsture. If the farwer 
wi•bes ~!cattle, tbe hay may be 
used to! paTt of the winter 
roughs bead.of cows, and as 

oats, and has a limited quantity or cure of rheum11tiem. Last summer I 
four or five of the most excellent procured a bottle of Clutmberlain's Pain ;~ S 
Va.,·etl·es 'o• distributioo among the llalm ~nd KOI more rehef fromdit btban THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPER 

.. 1• • un:.·tlung I have ever U8t'ld, au c eer~ I 
farn1ers, at a moderate cost. Where fully recommend this. hnilo~ot,t.o all • ~ • 
the seed of a variety is limited, no sufferers from rheumatiC pu.lDB. For · 
wore than two sacks of the seed will 
be sent to any one person. 

The station does not advise any 
man to start in iw'wedtately and grow 
crops on all of his. sum merfallow, 
keeping stock enough to feed it out, 
but it does urge tbatl eve1y wheat 
fanner should begin to work grad
ually into such a system of: farming 
as wil1 wake constant use of his land. 

much v ck. as would naturaJly and will ntilize the waste products of 
be rai~ nnectk.n. The young the farm. Furthermore, the station 
stock~ able to use . up con- does not advise farmers to quit tais
siderabf atraw that 1n most ing grain to go into other liDes of 
cases gfaste. . fanning, but tbe staff wishes to sup· 

Duri~ spring, when alra1fa plement grain farming in such a way 
iftows 11 30 acres would furnish as to make constant use of the capital 
good plor the cattle. On such invested, and maintain the fertility of 
9 farm~ managed, there ~uJd OUT land in the bighest state o( per
be :100 r wore, ofsummerfa!low. rection for grain· growing, for ceo
If 30 ~Jhis were seeded to feas; t'uries to come. 
they ~rnish feed for the cattle --------
in Jullfl-ugust. Peas maYe a -The claim that the passage of the 
good ;;fallow crop. Atth1ugh Benton dam biU by congress means a 
they aP, cultivated crop, .~hey great deal to the \Veyerhaeuser tum
are ni~ gatherers, and htve a ber syndicate is fiDding a number of 
very~~ effect upon tbe~lsoil. converts at Lewiston not~itbstaod;ng 
F t ~fthe retuainine; su mer .. the fact that the commerctal club ,and 
oryl ' I. If f 11 :be planted to corn.)part the Lewiston peop em genera avor-

0~ ::·uld be put into th1 silo ed the passage of ~he bill. It is 
to fu~cculent food for, the;cows clnimed that the s1te of the dam 
· th time and to suppliuent would provide an excellent place for a 
•: durin~ the dry po~ions ~large saw will and that there may be 
!r~:e1ediog summer. A~ther more truth than poetry in the claim: 

· '-e corn could be shlcked Should the Weyerhaeuser people con-
portt(ll 1 b B d 't · 
and r.b.e stock in the cured(Orm, struct a milJ at t e enton am st e tt 
h : the winter ~ would be po~sible to float all the logs 

t roul · , 
Tb 0 like hog raising ould front the compao)o' s great Clea~water 

wetllte bog raising with batt1~ holdings) down the Clea~water and 
raisi.E-ping on such a far~ to or Snake rivers thus shnttmg out _all 

b .ws. A portion ·of I be al- possibility of the company carrymg 
;:I far: be used for a hog Psture. out former plans of building a mill at 
For ~~these brood sows cbtd be Lewiston or at any point on the Cle~r
(1 d qhrgely front the scr~niogs water. Senator Heyburn bas earned 
e din clenning seed fo~' 150 to the fight up to the pre~ndent and wilt 
;: ~f grain that wo11ld natur· ask that the bill be vetoed and it. is 
ally own on such a far If a n~t at all improbable that such actton 
farmans his seed right, h, hould w1H be taken. 

I 

J 

sale bv F. E. Dicus & flo. 

, •. ·-· -- ·- ·-··-·-· 
Our Immense New Spring Line of 

Farm Machinery 
Is aow here rea&ty for Y'"" luplictloa. While ft C'.GDtaiaa maay IIIW 

aDd usdullmrlemalta, we &ave aJ.o nplealshed our ltaa of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS 

LEAN 

Flying Dntohman, John Deere ud canton Clipper Plows 

Henney and Velie Hacks and ·BUJgies 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

HARROWS---Something New and a GoOd One 
Ia GASOLINE. ENGINES We can Supply Yog With Three 

· Ddferea.t Makes. 

Complete Stock of Singletrees.. Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Ete., Etc:. 



---····-----·-----~-·--- .. ~ .. ------- _________________ ...,_ .. _.._ ________ ··- -··-·---·--

THE PUBL .. IC!'~::~.~~:~~~~ .. ~~:~ • B.ECO!IID-CL.U8 XA-IL IIATT8JL. 

--- . 
CJU.II. row.a, rv.usaaa. 

-Orville ·Livingsparger, a yonug 
a·::t:ing as mail clerk oa tbe 

branch was placed onder arrest Tues
day in Spokane on a warrant sworn 
out by W. ~- Bro\\'n or this phice. 
Hto'>\'U cbnrges the young man with 
the theft of two rings and a watch 

. . ·.'It has just come to my notice that some of the trav·. 
· ··eling:opticians scouring this part of the country have 

been using my name in connection with their business, 
,claiming-that I am here to make good their work in 
case of dissatisfaction. I will here say to the tramp op
tida~'s customers and. the public at large that I,am in 
no Way connected in business with any other person 
and t~at my name bas fraudulently been used by the 
stray professors to strengthen the public's confidence 
and thereby make it possible to palm off on their E. Z. 
Marks more of their wares. 

To those .needing glil&ses I will say, do not take the 
say-so of another for granted without being further 

. posted, I am a registered optometrist of the State of 
Idaho, wbic.h my state certificate will show. My 
method of testing eyes is the retinoscopy or "shadow 
test" which is the most dependable and gives better re
sults than any other method ernployed. · 

My prices are very reasonable as I only figure on a 
small living profit. All glasses fitted by me ·are guar
ante.ed for one year. Any ch:~uge of lenses or alter
atiou of the glasses inside of a year is free. Examina
tion free, 

;D()n't fail to call on your local optician who is here 
at all times to make good his guarantee. 

~,,d.;~OLSON, OPTICIAN 
.. .·..... ' 

. '' 

., Nat Door to Post Office. ~e. Idaho 

.. 
JOU., P. VOU.M .. , . 

· · PNII6tat 
. c. a WOOD. 
· Vice P'r'eUdN t 

P. W. IICROBIC&U. 
~ ..... ter 

Jlrst Bank or· 6tntstt _ 
)ieo.dlQIJ I}Oitk of SoUtfl 

Uo.to.~ (;oUqty 
.. : ·. 

· Jl , &tltral Baaltlaa BISIItS$ traasacttd 

IQterest Po.id oQ TiJQe Deposits 

·~ 

kbAeriptioa pric.:, atrlctly \u advauce, 

PIONffR COUPlf CflfBRATf 2STH taken from bis room in this cit\'· 
ANNIVERSARY. J~ivingsparger clAims that Bmwn 

{)It being· voicf"d about that Ap;il 6 gave him tbe jew~lry to take to Spo
_kane tobave repairs wade and tbr.ongh 

was the 2 5th ann . .i.versary of 1\fr. and jl"a1ousy is attempting to blacken his 
1\ofrs. Ditlef Smith 'a wedding tbeir character. The trial of Mr. Li~ing .. 
many friends prepared to give them a - sparger was to have come up at Mas-
surprise and co~g-ralulate tbem upon 
the occasion. Accordingly last Sun· 

cow yestetday but bas been postponed 
to Monday and he .bas been releas~:d 

day morning- atter the Smith iawily, on bond. SeDtiment io Geoeset! is a1· 
iu., accordance wilb their usuRI cos- most wholly witb the accusl!d. The 
tom, went to attend church, their Lewiston Tribune bas the follow in& 
home was taken posse. 11sioo of by to say concerDU11f the matter: 
friends who weo,t in advance to pre- L~WISlOD tneuaa are shocked over 
pare for the arrival of the guests. Af- 'ht: 1urettl ~t Orvllle LlYIDi•parar.er, 
ter the servict>s in Our Savior's cburch wbo IH now to aiOMCow to be ~IYC'D a 
~&S C4?ncluded it was a(ranged to ptt:hWlUit.l)' ht:llfiDIJ todM)' Oil Ule 

bave the Siuith family leave first, and cnar"t: ut &rand !atce:oy, Mud yet a1e 
they were.not a little Surprised to 6nd ph:aMt:d WilD ultormataou r~~:Mclung 

o~t:rt! thal Ute cbar&t:a are. .:inu~iy 
their fellow-worshipers did not dis-- wilb~ul warrant. OtvlUe wu arn~sl· 
perse by different roada to their re- t=d in ,Spokane yesterday and b&ou~rht 
apective homes bat all followed iD lo Alollicuw Jut Dlgln on lhe Owl 
line back of them forming a long UalD. IJeJIUty Sb~r1ft .Robbaaa, of Mot
train to BCQPblpAIMl them home. The CO'¥ I .baviUif eoue lO Spokane to ai:-

-~ company bam w Mu.cow. 
yard was literally 611ed with people OavaU~ ill ehara~t::d with ateahac a 
wbo aqw went in to greet &ud con· WIUch. riD1f8 and otber jewelr)' from a 
gratulat.e the happy family. 1!-ev. 0. •~aadeau oj Geaeaee nauu:d Brown. 
C. Helleksou addaessed the couple on bp~au some WOld was »eDl to 
behalf of the assembled friends and ui t'ohce Rice ID Spokane lhal Orv&Ue 

was suspected and when be teaclted 
alao presented some beautiful silVIf"E Uult puaut on hia run yulerday as a 
which bad been bought as a present railway wail clerk, Cluer IUwell ol 
for the co,1ple at this their silver wed. tbe mail service, told him that ao~e 
ding. Mr. Smith in a few well chosen meiiHage had come trom Genesee tbat 
words o'n behalf of himself and wife rt:qLined bia •Ueatlon at the office of 

, Chief of Pollee Rice, of Spokaae. He 
bade his friends a hearty welcome and tmmedialely weal. there and wbea Mr. 
thanked them for the kind wordo R1ce talked to him be immediately 
spoken and honor and friendship produced the jewelry in qaealioa. He 
ahown .him. A delicious dinner was ••• C&UfiDf ~~ in bia pocket and e.&· 

presoed surpnae. He eaplaiaed it 
served of which all partook sumptu- bad been aavea him by parties ia 
ously, and the remainder of 'the day Genesee to take to Spokane to have 
was spent in a jolly good time. certain repairs or remodellinr m•de. 
Naturally the timea and conditions in The facta appear to be that parties 
the _Geneeee va11ey a.li years ago waS of Orville have eadeavoted 

. ~lace blw Ia an embarrauiall' poei· 
reviewed witb much ioterest by the uoa, aDd at leut every Lewseton 
old-timers. lriend will believe 110 -IIIItH the c:oa

Mr. Smith camt: to tbia· community trary is proven beyond the ezleal 
and took up a homestead in 1877, 31- _tbe usertioa of a aia~rle mao. 

, vears ago, and is one or lbe oldest Orville spent bia boyhood in Lewl• 
. tna. His reeord for boaeoly ia kaown 

pioneers of tbe country. In 18B3 he to all ia the community. Aa a paor 
we11t to San Francioco to weet hia boy be early formed the correct View 
bride and present wile 'Who came out that the road tO achievement was work 
(rom Iowa. Oo April 6 they were and be worked. He waa, in teader 
united in marriage by R G I years. an employe or t_be Tribuae lor 

ev. rons· four years, and he waa loyal patient 
berg and immediately left for their honest aad emcieat iD baC:dliDJt tb; 
bome here where l:bey together braved newapapcr circulation. Ia the meaa· 
the hardships of." the pioneer life aud time he ~as rcceiviac aa education in 
continuously to the present date have the Lewtatoa public acbools. Thea r d ' b . later be eatered the posloflice oervice 

IYt! tn a appy u~ion. T~eir ho~e and _in carryidg mail or tbe citJ 
has been blessed wath 7 cbddrea, .stz hedtsplayed the same industry, boD· 
daughters aad one son, of whom esty .and purpose to succeed. Bwery 
Louise is a •tudeot at the Lewiston ~w1ston . resident probably know1 
Normal school, but at present iS home him .and hkes him. Th~D he bad aa 
f, , • · ambtUon to eater tbt! raalway a~~~o .. viee. 
or ~ week • vacation, Johanna He atudied for the eaamination aad 

(Dolhe) left Tuesday to enter lbe oacceeded. 
scbool for nufses at the Deaconess -------
hospital in Spokane, and the others 
are at home with their parents. Their 
home bas also been a place of refuge 
for several orpba~s, and many a friend 
and stradl(er bas been hospitably and 
warmly received under their roof. 

MI-. add MrA. Smith lire the owner~ 
of a fine larae and well improved 
ranc:b 6 milea north of town aod have 
ta_ken Btl active part in the develop· 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
Rev: E. P. Warren will conduct aer· 

vices •• .Uaaol at the M. R. Soatb 
church Sunday. 

Rev. R. A. Gai'1ey will c.Jonduct ser
vices at the Lalberaa chapel Sunday 
worninll' for the Metbodiot Rplocopal 
society. 

S OOh 

J. 

Gene 

T&o8. H. 

Squirrels 

large stock of Rifles 
ammunition 

E.RG 
IH•r'd"'rer•e Dealer 

Qccha9ge· 
.ok 

IDAHO 

DIRECfORS 

K. &ealu, T. Dmc:oU, 
w. J. Hamaa 

Capital ..... . .2$,000 
2$,000 
2$.000 

Surplue .... . 

WE Allo.E ~AYIN9 

bank building: 
The bank
We 

DEPOSITS 
.. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tnent or the country. In 1878, JO - years aao. Mr. Smith was one of the 
~.,..,...,.._.,..._.",..,...,...,..,.._.,.. •• ~_.,._.,..,...,.._.,...,.,..,.. ... ...,._~ organizers of Our Savior's Evangelical 
~ Lut~eran congregatiod, the 6rst 

. church organizalion ih this part oftbe 
~untry, and with his family bas ever 
been &n active member of same. Both 
are enjoying good health, and Mr 
s-;uitb in company with Mr. Jacob 
E1kum and Mr. aq,tt Mrs. Je-ns Moller 
•!e.planoing to this summer pay a 

Services with communion Will 
held in tbe Lutheran chapel on Tbnrl· 

day in Holy week at 11 a.m.,. A~~~~~~~~:===~~:=~:::::::::~=~ cordial invita,ion ia extended to all. 
RBV. 0. C. HBLLBI<SON. 

--Having au oveutoek of coali11 
our shieds we wil,l sell for tbe neat 
tbjrty days at $7.00 per ton. • 

POTLATCH l,.UMBKR Co. 

•• 

-Prices Go Up arid 
Down. 

But you can always get good value for your graiii iri 
e~change for whatever ·you need in the way: of Jl.)our, 
Feed or Seed. . · · 

.;· 

Here's what we have: 

'flour 
;:.,. .... · 

:.":: 

'•'Jttd· 

Sttd 
'fUtl 

~ 
Patent, Sliver Drop, Golden Rod; Ry•, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Bre&kfast 
Food. · 

~ . Wlieat-. BarJey' Oats, eitber Whoie or 
· Choppedi Bran, Shorts, Alill Run, Flax 

Meal. ~ 

~ Wheat,' all the Standa~d Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hnlless Barley 
Spring R}'e. All thorough1y cleaned. ' 

~ 
l)ennsyl\'ania Hard Coal. Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Cmd-t wo grades. 'Dry 
\Vood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

·Prompt and Careful Attention Gives~ Custom Wol'k. 

The C·. E. Wbod Co. 
Ol&.ce ln. Flret .Bank. BuiJdlng. 

1.....--.·-··--·-·--· 

· v1s1t to the land of their birth and 
their frieilds. the two former to Norway 
rhe latter to Denmark. Ou MondaY 
following the silver wedding Mr. 
Smi_tb took his family to Moscow to 
bav9 a family picture taken. 

-Troy has displayed the proper 
spirit in voting fu,ooo bonds for the 
erection of a new brick school house 

· to replace their present antedated 
building. 

-The cbarl{es Against M. H. Har
baugh. the deputy game warden for 
Nez Perce county, made""'by R . .B. 
Hibbs and R. L. Penoel1, were not sus
tained and Mr. Harbaugh will be con
tinued in the..service. Upon his own 
nquest Mr. Harbaugh has bf'en tran:!!l
ferred from Nez Perce to. Kootenai 
county. 

-Wm. ~lobi, deputy state h~rticul
tura1 Inspector, is quoted as saying 
that in his opinion very little damage 
to fruit trees reRnlted rrom the heavy 

I ~~~:~.~{~;~;:£~~~~ 
Now is the time to build. Bring us 

your bill, and we wi11 and can save 
you money. 

MADISON LUMBER CO., 

JOHN MEYER, Mgr. 

..,-Having an overstock of coal in 
onr sheds we will sell for the next 
thirty days at $7.00 per ton. 

PoTiA.TCH LUMBER co. 

.VEATil WAS ON IllS HEEI.S. 
JeMe P. Morrlfl, of SkiP1:.ef81 Va., had 

a clol!e call in th" spring of 1906. 
saye,: '.'An attack of pneumonia left 
BO weak and with 1uch a fearful cough 
tbat my frieod11 declared coneumption 
had me, and death was on mv heele. 
Then I waa penuaded to try Dr. 
New Discovery. It helped me imme· 
diately, and after taking two and a half 
bottles I wa& a well ulan again. I tound · 
out that New Di&oovery t11 the beet r.,m
edy for cou~ltll and lung di11eaRe in all 
the \\'Orld." Sold unrter II{Uarautee at F 
E. Dit•u8 drug store. 60c and fl.OO. Trial 
bott.le free. 

Tile kidneys are delicate and sene1tive 
org:ane and are very likely at any time to 
get out o~ order. DeWitt'B Kidney and 
Bladder Pills are prompt and tborongb 
and will tn a very ehort time etren.-cthen 
the weakened kidneys and Bllay troublee 
arielng from inflammation of the bladder. 
Sold hy Grea\·es• Pharmacy. 

110XE TOUOH ol!~ NATURE 1\IAI..:Es 
Tim wnou: wui!LD KIN." I 

\\"ht:n a rooster 6nds a big fat worm Le 
caJis all the hem~ in the farm yard to. 
cowe and Mhare it. A similar tratt of 1

1' 

huwno_ nature is to be _observed when a 
mao dtecovers someti_HnK exceptionally 
good-he wants all his friende • and 
neighbors to sbare the benefits of hie 
discove1-y. This is thP touch of nature 
that makes the whole world kin. This 
explame why peopJe who ha\'e been 
cu:ed by Gham~rlain'e Coujii:b Remt'dy 
~n1te letters to the manufacturers fur 
pnhli~ation. t!1at others similarly ailing 
~e.y also u~e tt and obhtin relief. Ht>
~mrl e\"PT~ one of tbese letters is a ~arm 
nearted WJE!h of the writer to be of uF!e to 
sopteoee elee. This remedy is for sale 
by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

• 

HARWA-RE 

Our.charges 

instance 

.,.,l .. atlft.IC them. 

Our stock 
i 
sorted. 

.If you are 

irt our lim!••llar,•r 
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fiy you 

~n;se. 

well as-
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-George M CMabon is up 
Pullman. 

from 

-Mrs. W. J. Herman is spending 

-Miss Dollie Smith left Tuesday 
for Spokane to take up nursing at the 
Deaconess hospital. 

A lador 
lor pure lood 

ante-dating all state 
and national lood ·••u~ra 

the week in Spokane. · 
f..j-20 cents per dozen ls being paid 
for eggs at all the Genesee stores. 

. -Frank Martin lef[ \Vednesday for 
Spokane. He took with him a fine 
coop of Plymouth Rock chickens. 

-Mr. and Mrs F. E. Dicus and son 
left yesterday for a visit at Garfield. 
t)-A son w~s born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hampton Wednesday of this 
week. 

-Miss Louise Swith, of_ the state 
norwal at Lewiston, is enjoying a 
week's vacation at her hon•e north Or 
town. 

19~!!1: 
-Ed. "and Arthur Keaue left yester

day morning for Mace where tber ex
pect to remain for some months. 

-Glen Catbc,rt and Jobn Divi, of 
Elberton. brother and nephew of E. 
0. Cathcatt. are spending the week 
here. 

BAKING POWDER 
-Mf!ls Mabel Reed, at present 

teaching School at St. John 1 was re
newing acquaintances here Wednes
day. 

-During the week the large r?ad 
grader has done some very effective 
work in leve-ling the streets end roads 
leading into tbe city. 

No Alum-No 
.. - ,._.. liaant. Alam Pow• 

..... ••ll' be - bll' tlack 
• •ll'lee-10 er Zlle. a llt.o 

G&' aae eeal an 

-The new bridge across the Clear
water at Lewiston is now practically 
completed, work trains now being
able to pass ov~r it. 

-Mrs. H. A. Thatcher and \iltle 
daughter left Sunday tor a visit with 
Mr. Thatcher at Kennewick. Re
turuin~t home. they will stop a\ Coeur 
d'Alene. - -Rader & Westensee made a ship

ment of a ear of ho~rs Tuesday of tbis 
week. Tbe nt:w firm expects to do an 
extensive businesa in this line. They 
win also handle J!OUitry; 

-Mrs. Hend and~ two children re
turned to their home in Spokane San .. 
day following a visit of several days 
bere at tbe J. W. Hall bome .• Mrs. 
Head and Mrs. Hall ate sisters. 

Wheat, blaeotem. per ba ••. f 
Wheat, Turkey red. per bu. 
Wh.eat, club, ._r bu ...... . 
Wheat, red • peiJ bu .....•••• 
Hay-timothy, per ton , .... . 

•• -wheat. '' '' ...... . 
Oats, per hundred ......... . 
Barley '' 11 

••••• • •• • • 

Batter. per pound .......... . 
l$ggs, per dozen ............ . 
Flour, per hundred,, Patent .. . 

-L.Jaiu and 
73 Tu~sday an~ w,,l••rl,•v 
70 -Mr. and Mrs~1Rtlle•.s 
~~ Penland left W••<ie•d••Y 

II 00 

100 
I IO 

ils 
20 

o6o 

Mille~••• at Palhn~n Sal· 
a car of 

sb·ip!i'nl to tbe coast. 

-!.liss Della Smith 1 cook at th~ 
Grand Central hotel. relurned Friday 
foUawiug a two weeks visit at Spo
kane. We are inf<?rmed that Miss 
Smith will return to Spokane in June. 

-Chas. Arwstiong, of Wenatchee, 
josh Arwstroni!", of Snake river, and 
Mis~ Roaa Armstrong, of Orofino. 
came home the latter part ofla~t ·w.eek 
t~ attend tbe funeral or tbeir sister. 
Mrs. Chas. Edwards. 

.IIFCon-ectcd every TburiiClay p.m. -Word here the latter -At a meetinif or the city cou_n~il 

"i'l>RIDA v. APRIL IO, 19<. 8. 
part of last we' that the little daugb· beld Wednesday evening it was voted 

-,==~=======~=~=- ter of Congre~an and Mrs. French to restrict the keeping of stallions in 
~ --- bad passed a"f, all their efforts in the territory south of the railroad 

-W. C. Fowler spent Sunday at 1 striving to sa~ the little life be;ng in track. The hours for using water for 
bomtt. vain. · .........1 lawn purposes were made the same as 

;.....-,.fi88 Elva Gray was home from {)-A concer~ move is being wade last year-6 to s p. m. 
Moscow otver Sunday. at Moscow torake that city a closed -Mr. and !t-ltB. A1bert Fix Were 

_ "• ·108 "'mma Nebelsieck was here town in the dl, r future. Nea1ly all ' d f · 1., ._:, visitors in the city Sun ay rom 
from 1\olosoow the latter part of the of the chu.b organizations have Uniontown. Mr, Fix, who bas been 

Week' 
--~ united andJ1ill petition .the city 1 manager of the Vollmer & SCott gen· 

-A noting ol the Coeur d'Aieoe council to a ,ish the saloons. • eral store at Uniontown for a number 
reservatjon to the ladiaas is now in -Miss ote Larrabee wiU leave ot years, bas purchased the stock of 
progress the cowing fek for Spokane to euler goods and iu the future will conduct 

-Miis Mollie Keane and Miss St. Luke's tspital to study to be- the busineSs for bimselJ. 

-Mrs. G. N. Hollister left Monday 
lor Spokane where she made proof on 
an So-aci-e limber claim in Stevens 
~ou.nty. She is now in Kettle Falls 
where she wi11 remain for some time. 
Mr. Hollister expects to leave soon for 
the upper country. 

-Mrs. Susie Needham, deputy 
grand matron, of Lewiston~ and 
J. W. Lieuallen, asBOC!iate 
matron, of Moscow, pa1d an ottlcl.a'll' 
visit to the local Eastern Star lodge 
Friday evening of last week. Fol
lowiDK the regular lodge work an ex· 
cellent oyster supper was. served 
which wos grestly appr...,iated by tbe 
ladies from the fact that it was pre· 
pared and served bv the gentlemen 
members of the organization. 

-The differe-nces of Mr. aad Mrs. C. 

Edith Williamson, Lewiston normal come a · pffessional ~urse. Tbe -The newly organized base bal1 
students, are spending the week at many Genl' ,e friends of Miss Larra· team indulged in. a good practice 
h til. bee predict at abe will make a great ita me Sunday' defeating an agg-re· 

0 P· success in r ebosen ca1ling. . ..;.:..w. E English left Sunday for J gatiou from Piue Grove by a score of 

Bnrger were settled last· week by an 
eq:.:al division of the estate valued' at 
abont f15,ooo. In the division of tbe 
no pcre farm near Leon Mr. Burger 
was given 100 acres and the buildings 
and Yra. Burger the remaining 110 

acres. G. Severt and C. F. Burt, or 
this place, and Sylvester Briggs, of 
Lewiston. made up the commil!llion on 
the diviMion of the estate. having 
been appointed by Judge Steele. 

h t -Wm. 1l Fitzgerald of Genesee, IS to 6. The team this season is 
.. Spokane where he as a emporary Saturday t,rehased 40 acres of land 

't' · tb Crescent department made up of some excellent material 
post 1011 tn e · • two miles orth of Colton of Mrs. 

I{ rure a permanent and the boys after a little practice ex· 
store. e may se(' Florine Ltiugston for $1900. The • ,. ,_... J. . pect to put up a game that will not 
p<UII lon. t deal was pade by Tbeo. J. Schoof, 
.. Jlbr Y. M. I. ooc:iety will give a manager 1tbe realty departmeut be sloW· 

' lb b tb d -The remains of Mrs. Cborles Ed· 
da eat e opera ouse 011 e 22n the Cotto tate Bank.-News-Letter. 
insC. The event will take the place of - / wards. who died on· April I in Seattle • 

b -J. N, Oliwer, Jr., son of J. N. b d b F ·d c•ompan1'ed. by 
lbe one advertised for Fe ruary :u reac e ere n ay, a ... 

fl' Oliver, a~'orwer well known black· Mr. Edwards, the funeral tRking pl•e 
biJ4e',bic_h was'declaredo ?d ~ccount smith he, has written .\V, J. Her-
of the scarlet fever quarantine. Sunday afternoon frow the Congre-

F.GGS FOR S,\1,8.-Frow Rhode IS· 

land Reds $1 per seltin~~:. 
THAMES WILLIAMSON • 

WANTfD. 
Five hundred sacks Burba~k po· 

tatoes-must be well graded· and •ell 
sacked. Forty cents per hundred. 
No dirty potatoes will be n~ceived. 

. . 0. E. M ll.LER, 

Puget Sound WarPhouse. man froultaly, Texas. He states gational church, Rev. c. H. Nellor 
-In a personal letter from ~r. H. that be at his partner are operating h officiating. Interment was in the 

J. Smith he advises us that is recent a wagon , d carriage factory and was Tb d . b d' I. 0. 0. F. cemetery. e decease 1 have a complete stock on band for 
illness, a good touch of Brlg ts ts· anxious io sell Mr. Herman a car of 1 

ld d t I 
d i was a daughter of 1\lrs. l\ ary Arm- making up bats in any material or 

ease, bas yie e to tre:a men an their go~s. He writes that be is 
bl t

. strong and for a good portion of her shape you desire, as well as ready 
lbat he will be a e to con tune now a , 1n of fami~y. k H life was a resident of tbis community. trimmed hats. KATR KttNNED\". 
his dental practi:':e in Spo ane. e -Dr .• L. Conant, Jr., bas effected Death was caused by an abcess and , 
and Mrs. Smith have moved out to an a ffale of~ his brick business block in her last illness was of on1y four d11ys 
acre traet about two miles from the this cit)lto John Boyles and Roy FeP duration. Her age was 36 years, 6 1 sofa, I center table. 3 oak rockers, 

fOR SAI.f. 

........ ~ -- ... .--.-.,. .. -~ ... 

Spring Goods 
New Ginghams and Wash 

Goods from 7!c up 

Also a large aaortmmt of Dl'ess Goods and 
. ;:&own Sbon fot' Boys ~ GfrJs. 

Ladla' Shoes and Odords ill latest · styla. 
auorlmalt to choose &om. 

2000 rd · Of New Em.bl'olclel'y, iaMI'Uoll ya S and Bei!dlag. Ask to see them. 

50 dozen Lad'"' Black Cottoa Hose on sale 
at, pair JOe, Worth .much more. 

20c A DOZI:N PAID fOR I:GGS 

50e A ROLL FOR BUt iBR 

THOMA·s DAVIS . 

Save Your Grain 
J)lc! you enr han your crop damaged while waitiiiJI 

for .., ... bit thresher to cet aronad to you? 
Did you corer have thia aame outfit waate your craia 

and you coald aot help yourseH? . 
Did yoa ever atop to thiak that three or fonr cents' 

per buhel uved ia ·threshiaC your Craia, is just aa good 
aa that mach added to the price of it? 

Dic! you ever atop to figure how mach you had paid 

oat Ia fin .,...... for threshiag? • 
Did you ever atop to thiak what yoa had to ahow 

for ir.n that cash ia the ead? 
If yoa elva the above. questions due caasideration, 

you ,.111 come to the coJU:lasioa that the Belle City th\'esher 
is the outfit you waat. We will be pleased to ahow you 
this thresher, for we kaow it is just the machine you aced. 

.. 
city to reside for the summer. guson, ~0 farmers residing near Col- months and 28 days. 4 dining ro..Jm chairs, 2 uon beds and 

-The record& of the state treas· tori. Ala result of the sale Dr. Con.. springs, 1 dr~sser, '2 art !'quares, t 

urer's office show a mo•t gratifying ant 'ca~e into possession of a vain· ..,.Having aD !JVerstock of coal in oak table, kltcben cabinet, cook stove. Com.plete Lin_e. of AJricultural 
increase in the revenues d~rived by able stek ranch on the Salmon river1 our sheds we will sell for the m:xt A few other articles including New . 8 
the state from loaning money to the a portiib of whi.ch he bas since sold thil"ty days at $7.00 per ton. Home sewing machine. Inquire at JJD.plem.entS 
Idaho bankl. The Bhlte depositary to We~y Dorchester. POTLATCH LUMHER Co. NKWS office for further information. 

law became effective in February. ~:===~==~~==~::~~~====~==~======~~~~~====~~====~==~~:~~~~====~========~==========~============~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1905. and the foUowing report shows 
tbe returns to the state since that t 

~~:~.~~:. t:;::~;:£::~e:~·os;~~~; s· pr·lng Sk.1rts and Jackets 
$6,2oo s7. State Treasurer Hastings l 

::~~va:;sb~:b:g!~~a;:r::~e~:.' ~~:= . . ' . · ' . 
of office~ approximate ko,ooo, as 
against 3,000 lor the two preceding ··.1-.r 

years. 
-Geo. Steltz. as administrator for 

the estate or Giey Sterling, a woman 
of the lower world who died bere so~e 
years ago, has brought au. action for 
damages against H. A. t.lorgan of this 
p1ace. Following the death of Gtey 
Sb•tliin>T the taxes on her bailding in 

southern part of the city went un
paid a sufficient time for the property 
to be sold for taxes. Latah county be
pdmiag the buyer. The property was 
1ater l!lold to Thompson Bros. at Mos-
cow, thet... to jos. Hasfurther at thiA 
place who subseqrtently sold the same 
to H. A. Morgan. Mr. Morgan razed 
the building and disposed of the lum-

~ j.1er. Mr. Steltz, still claiming owner· 
~ for the estate, claims damages in 
tile sum ot $ISOO and (or the loss of 
the building .. fsoo, a total of $2000. 
The property last year w-as assessed 
for $20. ThorupsQn Bros. paid L~tah 
county $25 fpr a deed and sold to Mr. 
Hasfurtber for $30. 

• Ladies come now as we bave a new 

Ladies' and 

are the well 
We have just received two shipments of 

Misses' Spring ·Skirts and Jackets. They 

known PALMI:R garments and need no recommendation 

from us. We Jtave them in all popular shades and colors. 
• 

If we don't carry what you want we can easily send 

for. ~ny garment you may choose, with no extra 

t~ you. . A LARGE LINf Of SAMPLES fOR 

expense 

YOU TO PICK fROM. 

FOLLETT BROTHERS make ba.ts to order. I 
~t !'rlRS. \VM. S)IOLT. .. 

line of street and dress bats. Also l 
De\Vitt'e Little Early R.1sers. the fa~-~ 

one little lh·er pills. Sold Uy Greavee' '-··•••••••~ .. --•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••::!•••••-~ 
:Pharmacy. 
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General Merchandise 

We dow have on display the largeSt lme 
of Shoetl of the famous 

' ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Sho~s ~hat w~ ~~~conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
.an kincis FOR. ALL ·MEMBERs OF 
THE FAMII:Y and a fit for every foot. 

EzdfAIIve Geaesn 
Kaowa 

Ageacy for WeD 

l:toHa~d Shoes. for· Boys 
'ONCE USED--ALWAYS USliD 

• 

11 •• 

Just Received 

THIC I.AROUT sioocJ< OF 

Ruis. af;ltf.;, Ar.l 
.-

Sq.uares;. 
·in all grades and colors ever shown in Latah 
county. Prices the lowest. Call and see ~hem 
while the line. is compiete. ., 

w. J. .He.rman 
~· -· .,. "' '- .-. ·• Co. 

We haye ID ltock the most complete lme . ~ .. .. .... 
bl Gaanee e~~~braciDg aU maaau of styles aacl . ' 

: c. pattu.a. 
• ,, r; ... - r• 

The wJiite ware will ~pare fa~'-allly 
with Ha'Yflaad ChiDa and is ~ld at a &acttoa 
of Its coat. We c:ao supply you with fuU ~ 
or ocU pieces. . ' • 

We also have a Dice assortment of Toilet 
Seta, Syrup Pttdlus, Vinegar Crud,s, etc. 

JAMES H.. BELL 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

·. 

.,.-- .. --~--· 

NO'I'ICE OF MEETiifli OF B.EPUB· f . 
LIOAN STA'I'E OONVEN'I'ION. The Badge of Boneaty 60id I . BoUitd Bttr • 

open running sores or 

r 
PRODUCT • • 

'rho Oboiceat of Winos, 
t.lquon and Ollrara Kept 
II! Stock. ~. ~ ~ ~ 

A. GBN'I'LJ:MAN'B B.ESOB'I'' .. 
NATHAN IE.OWAIItOe, PR.OP. 

and healed. In trcatlnc 
running sores. or ulcen, tt Is well to In· 
aure their beaUngeto apply to them Dr. 
Plen;e's AII-Jiea1Jna Suh·e. If yourdru~r· 
KISt don't happen to have thla Salve In 
atock, send fifty~ tour ccntl In post&p 
stamps to Dr. R. V, Pierce, Invalids' Hotel 
and Sur.lcal ln•tltute1 Butralol N.Y., and 
a laqe bo:r. of the "aU-Heal na S&lve• 
will reach zou by roturn post. 

tile looking glasv •• •mrst,lh<,n· d;~-v~:. i. 0 u a n t r II eX 

THf POUlTRY Y4RD. 
Do not make the common ertor of. 

aettinif hens in the rea:ular laying 
houses, and never be gullty or sbut
tiDI' up·a hen. on the nest. Tbe bar
rel method is far better, and if a small 
lath run is built in front of the nest, 
the ben can get off and on ber e~rgs as 
abe deems best. · 

You can t afford to aecept a Meret. DM
trum as aaubstltute for tbla non-alcoholic. 
medicine OP JDI'OWN COMPOIIJTIOl!r, bO& 
even thouab the uraent dealer' m&J 
thereby. mako a little bllll'>r nroftt. • 

Dr. Pll'rce's Pleaqnt PoiTeta ~late 
and lnviROrate atomaeh, liver aDd bOwela. 
8uaar-coa&ed. t.IIQ ar•nuh~•. eur to -
•C&Dd7· 

-it's fnf', A selected 
photo caleodarl if 
you free. Don't hold 
vertise. C. 

Stuber & 
knowing themselves · 
to settle at once as we 
aod most have selitlo•w•en~lf 
accounts. Payments 
Stober or 'Hall aad 

OOVII:RNMII:NT TAICII:S OVI:R BATTU· aaaae. 
SHIP IDAHO. 

The battleship Idaho was formally 
turned over to tbe I'Overnment la•t 
week by the William Cramp & Soa 
Sbiph11ildiag company aad will be 
shortly placed in oomml .. loa. 

I bave for sale two work 
•ith Belgian ~oil; one 
K"iau colt one bay 
IJoo: one bay horse, 
1050; t10me old 
farm work. A seooo•ld-lbal>\ 

The Pacing StaUion 

Will make the season of 1-ts at Gen
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowinlr!' terws acd prices-

Single service, $to cash. 

Season, $J 5, payable at eod of the 
season. 

To ibsure, fi:zo, 

To insure 'a ~olt to stand and ~U(~~~ 
f.•S· 

If the insUrance fee is paid at iiwe 
of service a 20 per cent discoUnt will 
be given, and if foel is lost fee will b.~ . .:._ 
returned, ·~ 

W. P.. BROWN, Owner 
ELMER VANOUCK, Groom 

· sOme' hens sit too closely to the 
nest, and otbers not close enough. 
8ut it is not in the province of man to 
kaow just how loog biddy should re-· 
main on or otT her eggs. Her jud11· 
luent is best in eucb niatt~rs. 

The Idaho wao laoacbecl December 
9, 190$, at .the Cramp abip yarde at 
Philadelphia, Miao Loaioit Goodiag, 
daughter of Idabo'agovernor, c:bria· 
tening the obip at that lime •. 

macbifte. Good 
mill. !f deaired 
en on sums over •nk•b•le 1 The Black Percheroo StaHtoo 

· The Idaho io the tweaty·6fth battle 
ship lo be added to the moderD 
American navy. With ber l!lilter ebip, 
the Miaaiasippi, abe wu autba:ized 
by tbe act or March 3, 1903, was 
placed under contraet January 25, 

notes. 

CttAMilER-1-,A--1-N-'-'S_II~I ~A·S~ ~~,,D,ON. ~ 1 ck:. 
· FEI!ENCE. 

; · It is not advisable at thii!l time of 
the year to place more tban eleven 
e&gs under a hen; as those on the 
outer edge are apt to become chilled. 

Do not distarb her while she is 
batchingj and leave the young in the 
nHt for at least twenty.(our hours. 
The youngsters need ··the warmth 
more than they do fuod. 

For the first two weekfl it is best to 
keep the hen and ber young in a lar11e 
house or coop, so that tbey can eaer
cise and at the same time be pro
tect~ from 'the weather. After that 
time they can be allowed outdoors 
during the middle or nice days. 

Be sure that the new male bird you 
are usiug for breeding is no relative 
of the beos. You cp.nnot expect 
strong, rugged stock where there is a 
close relatioilship between sire and 

1904· She cost appro•imately 
JJ,OOO,OOO. .. 

Mr. Fred C. Hanraha11, a 
druarghtt or Port&IQUUtb, Va., 
the past eix yea.ra I have 
recommended Chamberlain's 
Obolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
11reat remedy and ooe of the bE>o~oa~ont 
methcioea on the market. 
eome otben ror t.he 
pay me a larger profit., 
111 10 I!Ure to effect a curo, 
tomer eo certain to appreciate 
mendinf( it to hiua, that I 1ive 
tba& I JEIYe it the preference.'' 
by F. •;. Ulcus .t Co. 

A TW EN=T~Y:-,Y;_;-E;;'-;-&-;;R:-;;;:;.;;;.,.,~1 
ui have juet co1uplet.ed a tw•en,tvlvea• 

health eentence, jmpo11ed by 
Arnie& Salve, •bleb cured me 
in& pi lea ju11t twenty years ago," 
0. S. Woolever, ol I..eltayl!!ville, 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve heaiB the 
aoree, bo1lt1, buraa, wounds and 
the ahnrtest Ume. 25c at F. E. 
& Co. drug etoJ"e. ____ ..:.._ 

KCMiol li'or lly~pepeia has helped 
M.nd•. of people who have bad 
trouble. This 18 what oue man 

Will make the season of 1908 as 
follows: ( 

Friday and Saturday of each week .... 
at Hickman's stables, Genesee. 

Sunday at H. H. •Manderfield 's, 1 

mile west of Gen~see. r 1 _ 

~londay and Tuesday at Gjo'tge Teg-
land ranch, 6 miles northwe11t of .. Gen~ _ ·-
esee. ~ 

Wednesday nnd Thursday at San- ,. . 
ford Evans ranch, 5 miles south of 

·$II to insure a mare Willi~ 
foal, $1 to be paid when mare :is aerv-
ed, balance due when ntare is known 
to be with foal. Should mare be so!d 
or p~rted with, fee becomes due at 
once. Will not be held responsible 
for accidents should any occur. 

SANFORD EVANS, Owaer. 

Notice to Stockmen 
For strong fertility, try alternatin~r 

male birds in tbe pevs. Have eitber 
two males foi eacb pen., or three ma1es 
for tWo pens, using only one male at 
a time io a pen, and changing about 
twice a week. 

She bu a leacth of 375 feet, and a 
breadth of 77 feet, with a diopi11Ce
ment of 1 J,oOo toua. She bae ez· 
ceeded her speed requiremealo or 17 
knots. Tbe moat iaterestinc feature 
of every warship and 'in a aenae tile 
most important, i1 her .armament, her 
batterieo. Io this particular the Ida
ho is the peer of aay battleship ia the 
American navy. Her main battery 
will include four 1:z-iach breeehload
ing rilles; eight 8-inch rifles, eight 7· 
pouad JUDO and two 8-lacb torpedo 
tubes. These are supplemented by a 
secoadary battery comprising 12~iucb, 
14-pouader rapid tiring I'UDs, aix 3· 
pounder aeml-aotomatic guns; tWo ,_ 
pounder autoiaatic guaa; two •
pounder rapid fire guns, two J~incb 
field pieces, two macbine gu.ns or 36 
calibre and aiz automatic guns of tbe 
same eatibre. 

it: "E. C. DeWitt&" Co .• C~~c:;~~;~:~\;;; l 
t~entlemeu-Iu 1807 I bad a 
the Btomacb and bowels. I 
ili6(l'l!!lt anythint~ I ate .. nd m 
or 1902 I bongbt a bottltt of 

Eggs from two~year old heus ar_e 
apt to batch best at this time, and 
the chicks will be more thrifty than 
those from pullet eggs. 

As a rule the eggs froru hens that 
diO heavy laying dnring the winter 
will not be so fertile as eggs 'from 'hens 

m~de but a fair ~showing.-Farm 
lon.,nal. 

-Never in the his tory of the Paci fie 
Nortb.west have tbe wheat export11 
h~ld up as thev have this season, 
February broke an rPt"Ords for foreign 
shipments, and Portlaud stood first 
n'woug the wheat shipping ports of 
the entire United States with 2,~78,792 
bushelsj Paget Soun"d \\:as second with 
2,o56,332 bushels. March figures will 
not fall far behind tboslt! of February. 

PIIOPI:RTY I'Oit SAL!:. 
I offer for sale my residence proper

ty, consisting ol one o1 tbe beat bposes 
in Genesee, and two lots, al~ my bar
ness sh~p. stock and equipment. 

PBTICR }OHANN. 

~HavinK aa ov~rstock of coal ;u. 
our &beds we will sell for the next 
thirty ·da)'S at f7.00 per ton. 

PoTLATCH LUMBitR Co. 

The Nsws and Twice-8-W~k 
Spokesman-R;vie.w Sz.25, 

To have perlect health •·e tnoMt have 
perfect di&eMtion, and it is very imJ,ort~ 
aot not to permit of any delay the mo
ment the 8tomadJ feels out of order. 
Take somethu:ig at once that 'you kno•· 
will promptly a~.nd uofaiJiogly aeeJet di 
f.:"etion. The~ is nothing bt-:tter than 
Kodol for dp~pe~ia, iodiiJCelilion, aour 
atomach, belching of gaa and nervous 
headacht>. Kodol is a. natural di~estant, 
and will digest •·hat you eat. Sold bv 
l:ireaves' Pharmacy. 

PLENTY 01.- TROUBLE 
is ratU!ed by stagnation oi the liver 

and bowels. To ~et rid~of it and head· 
ache arid biliousness Rnd the poiRQo that 
brin~s jaundice, take Dr. King'e New 
Lire Pill~, the reliable punfier.s that do 
the work without grintJin1o1; or gdpiD.Io!'. 
25c at F. :K Dicus & Co. dru~ etore. 

-For the republican county con
vention to be held at Moscow on July 
28, to elect delegates to the state con
vention at Boise on September I, I99 
delegates are to be chosen from the 25 
county precincts as follows:. Bear 
Creek, 6; Boulder Creek, Ji Cora, 4i 
Cornwall, 6; E. Gen€'see, 14; E. Mos
cow, 14; FourMile, 5; Gold Creek, 12; 

Gold Hill, r; JuliaettA, 6; Kendrick, 
g; Little Potlatch, 3; Mountain 
Meadow s;N. Moscow,s'; N.Troy. 13; 
Palouse 5; P~ne Creek, 3; Potlatch, 
u; S-E Moscow, ll; s. Troy, ll; Keunedy's Laxattye Cough 8yrup
S-\V, l\Ioscow 19 . Thorn Creek 6 .1 the cough syrtlp that taflt~ nea~lv as 

' ' ; _ ' good as maple Ang-ar an1l wlw·h chJIOren 
\V. Gene!'lee, s; W. 1\Ioscow, 14; \\ btte like so well to take. UDlike nearlv aU 
Pine, 5· 

A big cnt or a little cnt, smallscratchf'!'l 
or bruises or big ones are healPri quickly 
by DeWitt's Carboli?.erl '\'itch Hazel 

the benefit 1 re-ceh·ed from that bottle 
the goltl Ill o~orgia could nnt buy~ 
Mtill use a little OCl~asiomtlly aa I find 
floe blood puritler and a good 
M'&)' you live lonw: and prosper. 
very truly, C. N. l~oruell, ltot.Jing, 
,\.ug. 27. 190ti. Ureave8' l'harma.cy. 

"Niu~ years ago it luoked 
time had r.om~." l!l&yft .\1 r. C. 
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I 
down that life hung on a 
tbread. It. wa~t then Dl\' ol""""list 
rneoded Electric lli 
hott.le and I 110t what 1 •.~~-~~;;;''~1f:~;~•1•JI ( had one foot in the arave, 
Bittt-rs put it ba•·k on the 
Pve bet>n •·ell l'Ver einl·e." 
guarantee at F. E. Dicua drur ~tore. 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

STAR BARBER SHOP 

C. L. lAIN. Prop." 

ICE CREAM 

The Imported Rlack Percheron Stal· 
liob BIBI, No. 3501, regietered in t,rance 
and the United States.; the dark bay, or 
brown, Shire stallion SEB.VENSHEIB.· 
LOOM. No. 7341, regu;tert>td iu Volume 

of the American !-;hire Stud nook, wilt 
hl'lld for eervice during the season of 

at tile 

L. JAIN BARN, IN GENESEE 

(located near the Madison Ltimber com
pany's ya'rdP) excepting -.servens Heir
loom will he at my farm, 5Jf m1lee !'Iouth· 
weet of town, Sunday and Monday of 
l'8.Ch week . 

The ~arne terrnH and conditions will ap• 
ply to each horae. 

T&!iMB: $15 to insure colt to etand and -" 
euck, r:-xcept if mare ehou},J change~~.._,). 
o\\:oership or be removed from the state 
of l!Jaho before foal in~. In enc'h caBG the 
abo~o·e fee becomes dne nnd payable, the 
first owner being held rPsponAible. $1 of 
fee is paj'able at time of ~e-n·ke. 

SeaF!oD and sing:le sen·ice cart' be had 
by spe,·ialarrangement. E~o·ery precA.u
tion "ill he taken for the safety of mar~s 
and colts hut will not be responsible for 
accidents ehould any occur. 

~-=============='"""'•===========:::,_ liet DeWitt's. Hold hy Grt:IWC!S' Phnr· 
..& ~ Sahre. Tt is especially good fd'r' piJM. 

~ .. Jmacy. 

other coul::!:h remedies, it does not con· 
stipate, but on the other hanrl it a~ts 
promptly yet gently on- the bowels, 
through wl.Jich the cold is forced ant of 
the system, and at the eame time it al
lays inflammation. Ah;ayf! use Ken
nedy•e Laxative Cough Syrup. Bold by 
SJreaves' PhBl'm&ey. 

By the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

At .Smo_lt's. 

• L~ck of ~paC"e pre,·ents prmtmg f~jl. 
pedJgr~?e here and any one wishing" to 1~
spect pedi.gl'ees will please mention same: 

U, G. DICKSO~, Owner. 
TelBphone at St11bles. 

•. 

,, 
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WISI: HINTS TO fARMfRS. 31 and the republicans 6z. -A Kooskia father was fined $150 
h Fifteen years a[J'o the democrats had last week at .Grangeville for violating Sometimes a minute of think is et~ b 

1 
Tb 

22o representatives in congress. the the compulsory school aw. ere ter than an hour of bustle. ld h t h 
About the time some peop~e get rep1lb1icans 126; now the democrats I are other par~nts in 

4 
a ocoun y w o 

b · have 164 and the republicans 222. should be g1ven a taste of tb.e same ready to saw wood it is time to eg1u d Ch 1 
Fifteen years ago the democratic I medicine.-Cottonwoo route e. 

· · th d just before parly was in control of the nahona -The Potlatch uw er company 
.,--Garden planting potatoes. · 1 I L b 

Shrnug up he grtohun 1 es will government· now the democratic party bas proven to the entire satisfaction of the potatoes K ow emRe v • ' d · 
1 

h 
: h d make them grow is bovQring between life and eath. tbe management the effictency o t e 
llf urry t fem updan Use liobt spike· Mr. james is quite right. "For IS I donkey engine in the woods and the 

AND BAR 
Seeds. 

A t;un L.ine 
tN BOTH 

Packages 
AND 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR. 1,)1;.. CON ANT I JR. 

T.W. ........ $4.50 .-r wcell; ••• ....... $S.SO. sa..te .. ala 25 wllle ... 50 CUie. aster a terwar . a ~ I r I . h ld b th years Bryan has fought the battles o tbuty or more horses e y e t 
tooth barrow. th I d' · b · 1 n the I 

• • r. • ...a deal like the democratic party as no o er man company urmg t e wtn er are o I Ftxlng ,ence ts a goo•• b be -
darn in stockings, Only you can't I has done. "-Pendleton Tribune. l market. Two donkeys ave en 10 

ake t~e fencemendlng when you go 1 use for the past four months and or .. 
t A t S 11 " It must · NO MORf SNAKfS. I ders have been placed for three more. 
.. down to see un a Y· bed 1 lb I · 

. b t m tt r The warm lava s a ong e The engines do away almost entuely be done rtght on t e spo , no a e d h bo ttl 
. . b Snake river use to ar r ra e- with the need for horses and not to 

IUKDAY DINNBBB A BPEOIAL'I'Y 

.....,_ted 'l'lmlqhaahad PI,_ Up Ia Plratclau Bllape. Jlqmpped 
With Al Wldte Help. Berrice Uuvpuucl 

how 1rksom.~ •t.mayf e. snakes in considerable numbers. But exceed twenty teams will be retained 
The beaut•fymg o your place may d bl . I 

d d I the ophidians do not stan asttng. by the company on all their work. mean to pull up grass an wee s, o . . f h d . 
d I I If \Vith the first acttvthes o t e pow er The use of the engmes also c-:Jts down trim ahrubbea·y an trees, o car o .1 t ftb . 

. h .1 laak r gangs on the Mt ner dam, mos o e the number of men employed 1n the rubbts , and to nat up a P o k _ 
. 1 d a little whitewashing snakes left, where to no one ~ows woods.-Palouse Republic. 

two, a so to 
0 

, . • d and almost none have been seen stnce. -The real gist of sweet pea culture 
and cleaning. Bdutf ~fter dtt ts o~lel Mr Faris, the contractor for lhe dam, 
you will be gla o Jt, an so WI the. first year ht! was b~re found a lava is to keep the blossoms picked clean 

and qot to allow a single seed pod to your neighbors. . "rack >'o the canyon where there were 
h. d tb"s pr1ng to .. form; if it is allowed, then adieu to a 

Anyt Jog you caa 
0 1 

s . ? dozens if not hundreds of the snakes. further supply of flowers. The mia .. 
make the rarm home l~k mce. Tying several willows together into 
Might aet out a few chmce trees. 1 1 h k d 

8 
stick of sion of all plant life is to reproduce ita 

l" b one ong P0 e, e po e species, and thwarted in that by the 
Some frattJes for the roses to c tw ~n dynamite with a lig-hted fuse attach· removal of ita blossoma, it will per
would be pretty. :Maybe the bouse IS d into the bole and then retired to a 
beginain& to. show .signs of lack of sea'e dl.stance to await results. When sii!ltently repeat its t:fforta to produce 

II be d '' seed. Once that IS aecowpliobed it paint. It wt hme an money the explosion came the air was full of 
d · h thinO's rests, content, from its labor. Like well spebt it you can o sue eo • fra&ments of snakes aud of a snaky 

Before aett.ing a hen, cl~an up each odor. But 00 other rattlesnakes have the pansy bed, tbe vines must be 
aest, scrub tl out, and stft a quart of ever been seen around there since, so gone over everv day and all withered 

b holt Th blossoms removed; bettel' etill, pick c:oal ashes into t e om. en far as re"'orded, Like the buffalo, the 
r aturate .. every blossom as it opens ere yet it make a mat o newspapers, 8 _ 98.,.ebrush and the cowboy they do not 

well w1th kerosene and pl~ce ~n the st;nd civilization.-Sboshonejouraal. bas beeun to wither.-Tbe New Idea 
bottom or the neat; upon thas sift an- Woman's Magazine ror May. 
other quaatity of ashes, thea fill up APPMCIATION AS A rARM PRODUCT. -The life of Orchard should be 

Especial Atteotioo Paid to Trateliog leo, Farmers and 
tbe Pablle lo General 

I am here to otay. With the ..,..,peratioa of the cltizena of Geae· 
aee aad the sarroaadiag oouatry I will make the above hotel IMCODd 
to none in the ~anty. 

I Farmera' wivn and daughters, make your restiDI' place iD tbe 
hotel parlors wbea Ia towa. 

0' ~EX X.. X.. "'Y', 
"THAT KI:II:PS Till: IIOHI.."; PllOfMTOII 

L~----~---~~·--~~~ 

j Citt.a~~!L ~ket 
Allllnds or Fresh and Salt leats and Flsll on Band 

TI:LI: .. MONI: AN.WI:rti:O .. rtOIIf'TLY with .bright straw or other nesting One of the most valned products of spared, at least for awhile yet. With 
material. Such nests will practically the farm is appreciation. In the diligent work it may be possible, •Rer 
be louse proof. many attempts at well doine in the awhile, to confirm aome of bi1 Inti-

When setting tre~s tnm off all course of 8 child 'a life, one of the mooy. The assassins have begun •aTieraOTIOIII AUARAIII'fii:D 
bruised root. 

with a sbarp knife, leav- · k I-' their work at Telluride, 
11 

Age can. ;~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~::~~ 

Hiahest Mnel Price Paid for fat Hop. Cattle, P..., 

stron~reat incentives ta the now ocuge 
ing a emootb, clean edge which will that his good efforts are appreciated. not wither nor custom state their in-
heal rapidly and Send OUt new feeding t f finite variety 1 If but it is 8 clear case r ~ I suppose there are many paren so 
roots ia a short time. A broken or t k tbat the terrors of that organization .., 

our acquaintance who never a e liD- t k ' I d. Prl not 61' 
age to the tree. When a tree bas lost ter prefection and many more who n1ountain states-and that states tbat 
braised root will decay and be a dam- tice of the little childish struggles af- should be lilted from these iater-~' 001 t 00 t (t$ f 
• portion of its roots, a like portion of d f · ... pay better waa~s to men, work them never speak 11 wor o pra1se. ne " ·~OPPICJIIN JCXCHA-NGB BANI< BI.OCII: the top should be removed. If but a know one father who wao not only 8 less hours, feed them better, trea! 

I few of the roots have beea removed ia father • but a friend to hi& three boys them better I baa they were fed aa I 2b32, 2 light :window. . . . . . • . . . . • . t1 50 Ko Letten to Write 
IDAHO. being transplanted, it will not be nee- h · treattd in their native homes should P GBNSSBB, 

1:}a. W. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBQN. 

coaauJ.tauon ta Gu'ID•n aad ••U•h. 
ollce aat door to Ra.eaReiu's. Omft bcNn 9 •· 

... to, •••. Jl0 .. 1to8l. 

DR· J. E. REILLy 

DBNTIST. 

WM,.E.LEE 

A HORNBY AT LAW 

Practice Ia all Cou.rts of t~c tJaated Ita tel. 

·' 

liOKOW, IPAIIO, 

Doaded. by tbe American sun:ty C~pany .1: 
New York 1n tbe sum of JID,DOO- Ad «• 
arden to 

S. R. H~ MGGOW AN. 5•c,. •• 
lolo.cow. Idaho. 

w. R. HICKMAN'S 

LIVERY 

duriug their childhood; e wao •m· , ha d 2()w24, 21i•bt wlodow ... . .. .. . . .. . 1 00 No ~lat to a-, -aary to do more tba.n thin out the be d d not be forever held in fear by a a ... e "'"" plicity trusted, promptly o ye an 
top aad balaace the symmetry of the dearly beloved. If the baby ia his of murderers, who steal the holy name 2,V.x6.l!i 4-panel door . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 1 liO No Brokaa Gl&u 
tree. -Farw Joaraal. 1 d th' of Labor under whicb to """'r ...... trate 1 30 K Ko••• to BUll ... _,. daily development, attemp e mgs r- r· 2x6 4-paool door... . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 0 -• 

beyond his years, the father is always theirunapeakablecrimea.-Goodwin'll $50,000,000 6RAIN CROP. 
Portland, Ore., April 13.-When 

the returns are iu for April it wilt be 
fonnd that Oregoo, Washington iJOd 
Idaho for the :first time in their his
tory have shipped, flouriocluded, 40,
ooo,ooo bushels of wheat. 

The 1907 wheat crop of the three 
states was a record breaker by nearly 
1o,ooo,ooo bushels, representing a 
grand total of ss,()(M),OOO bosbels. Not 
only was the wheat crop the largest 
oD record, but barley also established 
a new mark, with a' crop of bearly 
Jo,ooo,ooo busbels. Oats, exclusive 
of the crop iD ~he La Conner district 
on Puget sound, is credited with a 
yield of u,ooo,ooo bushels in the 
tbree states. These figures, which 
fofihOw a grand total of 8o.ooo.ooo 
bU!Ihels of the three )earling cereal!'!, 
are compiled frow accurate statistics 
supplied by the railroad cotnpRnks, 
and grain exporltrs in various part~ 
of the three states. 

Wasbinji!'ton productd a wheal ctnp 
of about Js,ooe,ooo, Ore~on slightly 
under 18,ooo,ooo and Idaho somewhat 
over s,ooo,ooo bnsbels, The aglo,';re~ 

gate value to the fatmers of the three 
cen-als w'as not less than $so,ooo,ooo. 

The European bus mess was remark· 
ably evenly divtded between Portland 

ready with his encouragE=ment and Weekly. 

success in the effort was met with RHEUMA'flO l'AINS UELIEVED. 
praise. If the older boys did some- Mr. Thos. ~teutoo, potttmaster of 
thing specially to please the father. Pontypool, Ont., writee: .. }i'or the pa~t • 

But Lower Prices at Hometffr'· 
_.WATCH THIS &PACit FOR GOOD DUY8. 

or did a hard duty simply because it eight years I suffered trom rheumattc t p tl t h L ber 
was right, it n•ver went uaappreci- pains, aod during thot time I HOOd many tL· ~0-a c ~--u m 
ated. It makes one's heart ache to d1fl'erent linimt!nte and remed1e11 for the 

cure of rheumu.ti8m. LRBt ~mmmer I 
think or the little army of sons and procured • bottle of Cbamberla.in's Pain 
daughters who plA.n to please father Balm and .,;ot more rellel from it than 
and mother, who are either not DO· tm)·thing I have ever used, a&!ld cheer-

Co. 

fully recommend thie liniment to all 
ticed or met with ~~ob, do not bother Muffere~ from rheumatic pains." For 

ute!" VVhatcou1d be sadder than a ~•~l~e~b~v~F~.~E;'-~D~ic:··~••~~&.~I~J~o.~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==1i child's disappointm~nts? A dear boy 
breathless with pride and anticipation 0 •-• •-• • _ 
of his mother's praise, ran to ber aud 
told of some da1ing, boyish feat which 
he bad accowplised for the first time. 
And she replied: "Well that is noth-

THE NEWS PRINT.S BUTTER WRAPPERS 

ing great." Poor boy and poor moth
er, who did not know how sweet it 
would he to take him to herself ~net I 
say: "Did you really do that dt>ar I 
o..;on? Ynu 'will be as bi~:r as your 
father~ before you know it, won't. 
you?" l\Iany parentR Ray it is not a 

1 

good plan to praise cJ;ttldrt>n; it giv~s I 
tht"m too good an opinion of them
selve5'; at lt:oast let them know that 
their htlle efforts are appreciated and 
they will feel that they will wake 
stronger efforts for good each sucp 
ceding time.-Awerican Farmer . 

Our Immense New Spring Line of 

farm Machin ery 
Is aow here ready for yotft la8pedloa. While It c:oatalas maay aew 
aad useful tmplemeats, we have aJ.o replentat.ed otft baes of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS 
and lhe three Puget sound ports, Se- _The long expected work of allot~ 

atUe, Tacoma and Everett. The ship- ling in severally the Indians of the 
111euts from Portland from the opening FIJiog Dutchman, John Deere and ~otoo Clipper Plows 

Coeur d'Alene reservation was begun of the season, July I, I907, to April 

Henney and Velie Hacks and Buggies 11 , 1go8, were 1o.s8G,ooo bushels, and Wednesday, April 1, by Allotting 
from the three Puget sound ports for Agent W. R Saws "'·ith an engineers'/ 

the same period they were w,so6,750 corps of 1o men. The courtesy of the I 
A Complete Outfit of Horses and H.ige bushels .. Puget 50Und handled more first allotment was given to Peter Mac· I 

ior All Occasions or wbeat business, but the most of the ttlma, the bead cbtef, who hves about 
California hade came to Portland. I 

The stocks on hand April 1 at tide- 12 miles east of Tekoa near Blonquis- i I 
water, interior warehouf;eS and in it's mill, and Peter Jasper. the sub- 1 

HORSES STABftED AND F•;D 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

.....-stabl~ east end of Maiu street. GltNESEH farmers' bands were 11,250.ooo chief, was l:!iven next choice. natural-] 

bushels. ly they chose the lands on wh1ch they i LI:AN HARROWS---Something New and a Good One 
--AT TilE--

Star * Saloo·11 

Hipstone and He;rald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

"fOR flfTUN YEARS-" bad been living many years, an_d those I 
"For fifteen years Bryan bas fought adJ"acent thereto, as far as tbetr legal I 

the battles of the democratic party as claims extended. In round numbers 
no other man bas done," says Repre- there are 6oo claims to be surveyed 

1 

k a -d alloted, and as sow~ of these will·, 

Ia GASOLINE ENGINES We caa Supply You With Three 
Ddlereat Makes. 

Complete Stock of Siagletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Otis, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 
sentative Ollie M. James ofKentnc ·y. ... I 
True;mostdisastrouslytrue. require severa.ldaysitcan re_adilybel E :Sr<,O~-

Fifteen years ago the democrats seen that the work will betedtous and ~E -y ....... ~ 
controlled 2 3 out of 44 states; now ..... J J I 

they coctrol 13 out o 4 s a es. THE BIG IMPLEMENT D 
-·•"11 necessaril~· occup'· considerable' ... ""'-' 1 

LEMP'S BOTTLED BEER Fifteen years ago the delllocrats had containing 640 acres ~ill be laid out; 
f 6 t t time. A townsite one mile square 11 EALERS 

WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 44 United States senators aud there- at Plummer, about 15 miles east of! .. -----------~---------~--------------~-----~---··-··------~--~---•-•-G 
JOHN TBAOY, l'rop. publicans 3s; now the democrats have Tekoa in a short hme.-Tekoa Blade. ~- • • ••• •- - - -

l 
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TO THE . PUB. ll(ii~~~.~~::~:~ .. T~~:.:~: 
8.COJfp..t!L ... K£1L KATTAR. 

----
CIIAI. POwaa., ..u.u.a .. , 

Makes .the Biscuit 
and Cake lighter. 
finer flavored, more 
nutritious Ill wholesome 

!~········ ................ ~ ..................... ~ 

:1 SHOOT·I 
It bas just come to my notice that some of the trav

. eliug opticians scouring this part of the country have 

. been using my name in connection with their business, 
claiming that I am here to make good their work in 
case of dissatisfaction. I will here say to the tramp op
tidau's customers and the public at large that I am in 
no way connected in business with any other person 
and that my name has fraudulently been used by the 

-stray professors to strengthen the public's confidence 
· and thereby make it possible to palm off on their E. Z. 
Marks more of their wares. 

To those needing gl11sses I will say, do nottake the 
say-so of another for granted without being further 
posted. I am a registered optometrist of the State of 
Idaho, which my state certificate will show. ·My 
method of testing eyes is the retinoscopy or "shadow 
'test" which .is the most dependable and gives better re
_sults than any other method etnployed. 

My prices are very reasonable as I only figure on a 
small living profit. All glasses fitted by me 'are guar
anteed for one year. Any change of lenses or alter
~tion of the glasses inside of a year is free. Examina
tion free. • 

·Don't .fail to call on your local optician who is here 
at aU times to make good his guarantee. · 

O.L OLSON, OPTICIAN 
... Ned Door to Post Office, Genesee, Idaho 

C ... WOOD. 
Vlc:t! Praidnt 

• 

p, W, IICKOQRTa, 
CaShier 

-·Jtrst. Bank of 6tntstt 
l!eodlqJt Boqk or Sobtlt 

I:utott (;obQty · 

: Jf &tatral Ballclll BISIItSS Craasacttd 
I 

Jqterest Puld oQ Tlnte Deposits 

...... 
.. Prices Go Up and 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 

· ··Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

'flour 

Sttd 
Jut I 

~ 
Pateat, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole \Vheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either \Vhole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts. 1\lill Run, Flax 
!Ileal. 

~ 

~ 

Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. A1l thoroughly cleaned. 

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. ! 

. Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. i 
The C. E. Wood Co. 

.OIIice in First Banh. Building. 

Subacriotton price;, •trlctlY In advance, 11.50. 

-The coming week Mr. acd Mrs, 
0. E. Miller willn~ove into theW. E. 
English residence, 

D!PRICEl ! i 
CREAM 

-!\Ira Ado. E11is, accompAnied by 
her son, Dr. C. E. Ellis, auq,daughter, 
Mrs. Hyait, all of Spokane, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Ray
mond during the \\·eek. 

-Tim Sullivan was here rront Cof'Ur 
d'Alene the 6rst or the week. Associ
atec! with a Mr. Riley Mr. Sullivan i!!l 
Dow conducting two large livery 
stables, one at Coeur d'Alene, the 
other at Spokane. 

IIIII& PinER 
Made from pure 

Grape Cream of Tartar 

I the Squirrels I 
I . 
I We have a large stod. of Rilles ·~ 

and ammunition [~ 

CHURCH NOTKfS. 
-Conferees on the widows' penaion 

bill reached an agreement Monday in 
congress by adopting the bill prac
tically in the torm as passed by the 
house. It increases from $8 to fn 
per month the pensions or widows and 
soldiers of the Mexican, Indian and 
CIVil wars, and will increase the pen· 
sion list about $u.ooo,ooo. 

The ladies' aid will meet \Vednes· 
day of next week in the church base
ment. 

-Fred Gosselin is in receipt of a 
letter from Fred Spencer who left some 
weeks ago for the Big Camas Prairie 
~ountry that there is quite a mistake 
iD rel(ard to the claim he ia supposed 
to have been located on some time 
ago. When Mr. Spencer visited the 
place to make some improvements he 
foaad another party in full possession. 
The fact was soon learned that the 
locators bad sbown one piec~ or land 
but gave the numbers of another for 
filing. The information has made a 
complete change in Mr. Gosselin's 
plans and he. is now . undecidell 
whether to move or not. 

-AttorDey E. O'Nei11 arrived last 
night from ~Joscow. where he repre· 
seated as attorney Orville Living· 
sparger, who was charged with steal· 
ing from a man named Brown. The 
arrest or Livingsparger had caused a 
widespread interest in Lewiston in 
view of the ract that he was a Tribune 
carrier and latet letter ·distributor for 

Rev. R. A. Gailey will condoct ser
vices at the Lutheran cbapel Suaday 
evening for the Methodist Episcopal 
society. 

Methodist Episoopal Churoh South: 
Suaday school at 10 a. m. Something 
nlce for the cllildren-Easter time. 
Preaching at 11, subject, uReaanec· 
tion.•• Evening. 1 'Sin and the Sin-
ner." E. P. WARRKN 1 Pastor. 

Conrregationat church: EaRter 
se-rvices will be held in this church 
both morning and evening or aext 
Sunday, The morniDg&et"vice will be 
wade up of appropriate musio by the 
choir and a sermon on "The Natural
ness of tbe Resurrection of Christ." 
The Sunday school will have charce 
or the evening service and the cbiJd
ren wilt render sooga. recitations and 
exercises appropriate to this l(reat OC· 
easiou. Your attendance at bGth of 
these services will be appreciated and 
you will be most welcome. 

HAY I'OR SAU:. 
I have for sale a quantity' of baled 

grain hay. Price, f6 pet- ton at the 
warehouse. \V. M~ THOMPSON. 

a number of years. Nobody here be- EGGS FOR SAI.B.-From Rhode Is· 
lieved him guilty _or t~e charge, and land Reds $I per settiDR". 
when the Owl train arnved last night I THANKS Wli.LIAMSON 
judge O'Neill vindioated this impres- • 
sion. jlldgeO'Neillsaid in substance: DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS. 
11 The arrest was made at Spokane 
upon a complaint filed before a justice 
of tbe peace at Genesee, charging t:J:!e 
taking or a watch and chain, a conple 
of rings and some money. At Spo
kane friends of 1\lr. Livingsparger at 
once furnished a cash bond and Lew· 
istou friends had a cash bond on band 
at Moscow awaiting his arrival there, 
so that tbe efforts or the prosecutor 
resulted in no imprisonment. The 
claims and assertions or thE! prose
cutor have rrom the first been dis~ 
credited and regarded as· raJse and 
malicious. \Vbile the straightfor
ward conduct aad clear statement of 
Mr. Livingsparger has been regarded 
as true and a pedect explanation of 
the whole matter, the attendant cir· 
cuwstances also so rully corroborated 
Mr. Livingsparger that his prose .. 
cut ion is suspended. Tbe further in· 
vestigation of the case will be along 
the line of determining why the pros
ecutor bimseU should not be prose
cuted for filing such complaint " 
Mr. O"Neill spoke in high praise of 
tbe treatment that was accorded Mr. 
Livingsparger by the Latah county 
officials. Mr. Livingsparger leavf's 
for ·spokane on tbe morning tra;n. 
He was inAtructed by phone to pro
eeed e.t once to his old position as 
mail clerk.-Lewiston Tribune, April 
to. 

NOTICf TO THf PUBLIC. 
I hereby cautioo all persot1s against 

extending credit on my accouot unless 
personally authorized to do so, other· 
wise 1 will not be held respom•ible. 

R. R. GRAV. 

Now iA tbe tim~ to build. Bring us 
your bi11, and \\.'e will and can save 
you mooey. 

MADISON LUMBER Co., 

' jOHN MEYER, Mgr. 

"ONE TOUCH m· NATURE MAKES 
TilE WHOLE 1\'0RLD KIN." 

\\'hen a rooster finds a big fat worm he 
cRlls all the hens in tlw (nrm yard to 
come and Hhare it. A siruilar trait of 
human ua.tnre is to be olu~erved when a 
rnsn 11is<:o..-ers l'!nmt"tbing exceptionall~ .. 
good-he wnnts nJI his friends and 
neigh burR to Abare the bent!fit.!l of his 
di~Cuvery. This is the touch of nature l 
thut makes the whole world kin. This 
explams why p~1pJe who have Leen 
cutt'd by Chamberlain's Con~h Reowdy 
write letters to the manu£m:tnren1 for 
public-ation. tl~ttt utherR 8irnilarly uiling 
may :tlso use it nnd obtuin reliPf. Ht!-

Jel!lse P. Morr·la, of Skippers, Va. 1 had 
a close call in the Bpriog of 1900. He 
ays,: "An attack of pneumonia left. me 
110 weak and with such a fearful cough 
tbat my friends declared consumption 
bad me;: and death ~·as on mv heels. 
Then I wal!l persuaded to try Dr. Kinir'B 
New Discovery. It helped me imme
diately, and after taking two and a hall 
bottles I was a well mao again. I tound 
out that New Diii!I(."OVerY Is the best rem· 
cdy for congha and lung diseae in aU 
the world." Sold under guarantee at J:l'. 
E. Dicus drug store. 50c and •1.00. Triul 
boU.Ie free. 

The kidne:t·8 are d.,licate and sensitive 
organs anti are very likely at any time to 
get out of oFder. DeWitt's Kldney and 
Hladder PillB are prompt and thorou.ch 
and will in a very sbort thne 11trengthen 
the weakened kidneys and allay trouble~~ 
arisinl( from ioflaillmation of the bl•dder. 
Sold by C.:lrea\·es' Pharmacy. 

ALIAS SUMMONS. 
In the District Coort, Second I udicial District 

oft.he State of Idaho, in aud fur the Cuuoty of 
Lata b. 

M~~~\r{!t::::iiu:~~~~~~~ h~Tr. ~~rde!l!:~~f 
::~:rs~rid"c~!l!!'!~:!~~aro~· nauz::b~1: ~:r~:'!.~3 
four of IU!CtluU leur In township thirty•&e'-'I!U 
north of ranl[e fiv~ wc:~>t nnd the south half uf 
the •outhwe.!lt quarle;r of ~ti011 thlrty-three iu 
town~~ohip tbb·ty-e1ght north of ranee five west of 
BoiAC: meritban, State of Idaho. Defeodanta 

To ~rach and all of the; 11bove named rlefend· 
ante. THH PI!OPI.M OF THH STATE; OF IDA:· 
110 ~END GRBH.TING: 

You are he;reby notified that there is now on 
file in the offi~ oftheCierk ol the"18tnct Court 

J~ahh: ~C::i3 /o'!-d~'i!! 1~!W~r 0La~:h. s~~O: 
cow. Idaho. thecom~laiut of the above named 

~:·~~\~~0i!0h~~~~n at'(;.~lfi~~~~~~;:l~U.:t~~~~ 
gt>neral tenn11 liB follows: 

To quiet title to lots three (JI and four (4}. of 

;~~:~:d~h~·~~~c·~~;:~r~~:h:ns.!~~~:e~ta :."'r~ 
tcr of At!~tion thirty-three, townshipthi1"ty~'ght. 
aorth of range five Well of Boise meridian. State 
ofid11ho. 

You are he-reby di~cled to appeRr aud answer 

~~r!i~~ h~~:r:~~u!e;:~!:t:~;u :G~:~I:t':i~fr ~~d 
within forty days if served el.ewhere (exc!Uaivc 
of the day of sen.otce.) And uulf!1!15 )IOUAo appe-ar 
and answer, the platutltrwill appeal to the court 
for the relief dr:mnnded to the con1plaint. 

GIVEN under my hand and th~e Mal of the Dis. 
trict Court of the ~ond Judicial Distnct of the 
State ot Idaho, in and for the County of I,atah, 
this 11th day of April, A. D. J908 
( ... EAL) AXBL P. RA.KSTEDT, Clerk. 

B_y AIH!IA!II NELSON, Deputy. 
WILLIAM n. STILLt~QIUl, Attorney for PlaiD· 

tiff, rt:Sidcnce, Moscow, Idaho. 39 

hind every one or these letters is s. warm ~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~!J."~!;!~ hearted wii:!h of the writer to he of llfiP to . ~ 

IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET us SUP- . I 
PLY YOU WITH STEEL I 

I TRAPS I 
I . ·J. G. REHBERG··~ i 
L Th• H.rdwore Dealer · ~ 

......................................... ~ 

THE---

<;enesee~ ~chaoge 

flaok 
<l E N E S ~ E. • I D A H 0 . 

OFPICERS .AND DIRECTORS 

Thoa. H.· &ewe, Fnd K. Breuter, T. 
W. H. Elalea, W. J. Hermall 

C•pit•l , ................................ $23,000 
Surplu•. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 23,000 
Stochholdero' Liablllt;y ... ,.......... 23,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry: The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE A&l: PAYING-+ PI:& CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to csll on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them sit possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWARf~ 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to g-ive you full 

value for your money. Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

as it is possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and 
sorted. 

well as• 

If you ore in need of any !lrticle 

in our nne--large or small==not reg~ 

ularly carried in stock, we can sup= 

ply you at the least possible ex= 

pense. 
i 
·' 

T. DRISC-OLL. ~orueoee eh:e. This remcd ,. is fur j,aJe ! m;~:{j~~~l~:1;;:j]~];~~di~~[fj:~j~;f~ I.Jy F, E. Dicus & Co. ~~ 

De\Vitt•s Little Early lin;ere, the hun- tern · j 
l . r.ady ...... 11 •• w ••• f' •• H•rtf•mn• preMia .... •r I 

ous tttle liver pills. Sold by Greaves' llh .. c~lc-"•h ""'"''"'~"'"''"'· Pattern C•l•loa.,.[cf6oo4e. 

Pharmacy· ~;i i~~~re=~~~T~luM~~O': ~;.myu;: 

E .. -,.· 

I 

MAR.KBT REPORT. 
Wheat, bluestem. per bu •.. 
Wheat, TII.rk:ey red, per bu. 

$ 73 
70 
68 
66 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, '"' 8. -F. F. Cuuids was up from Colton 
Moo day. 

-Mrs. F. K. Bressler visited Pull
mad Tuesdsy. 

-u. G. Dickson transacted business 
at Pnlltnau the first or the week. 

-Pat Ryan transacted business in 
Moscow Friday. 

-Read Dicus' new ad. -l\oliss ~lsggie Healey is honle 
-Thomas Davis has a change of from Spokane. 

Wheat. cldb, per bu ...... . 
Wh1eat, red. per bu ....... . 
Hay-timothy, per tqn •..... 11 oo advertisement. -A. A. Haymond is quite serious-

-Frank Vanouck was up frorq.Pull
man the first of the week. 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brant are 
~pending tbe week in Spokane. 

-Peter Jackson transacted business 
in Palouse the lstter pan of the week. 

-Dr.J. E. Reilly now visits Union
town Wednesday or each week instead 
of Monday and Thursday. 

-0. O'Reilly, of hotel fame, was a 
Colton visitor J\.londay. 

-F. K. Bressler transacted business 
in Spokane this week. 11 -wheat. " ' 1 

•••••• -C. T. Stryk:er left the first of tbe ly ill witb tonsilitls. 
Oats, P~,r hu~?red .. , .... , .. 
Barley ....••• , .. 
Butter, per pound .....•..... 

I 00 
1 10 week for Spokane. . -Follett Bros. have a change of ad-

25 -The Harris family left overland vertisement. Summer goods. 
hggs, per dozen .. ~ ......... . 
Flour, per hundred, Patent .•. 

1 5 the first of the week for the Yakima -A son was hom to 1\olr. and Mrs. 
2 6o 

.rcarrected e,.·cry Thursday p.m. 

Watt'.s 
squirrel 
Poi .son 

A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

'fhlll.!a a Polloned Wbeat Pro· 
. dU\t Which Baa DO Bqual 

OD Thla llarket. 

Phosphorus 
In AIQ' Desued Qaalitity 

Dicus&Co. 
YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

section. 

-T. Davis has added some new 
fixtures to the grocery department of 
his store. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Dicus returned from 
Garfield Sunday, Mr. Dicus' mother 
accompanying them. 

Henry Heistumann Thursday or last 
week. 

-Sheriff Keane was here from Mos
cow Friday on business connected 
with his office. 

-Frank Terhaar, ownet- of the 
Shire stallion Pinter, has an adver· 
tisewent in this issue. 

-D. E. Thomas and son, or Tram· 
way. were arriva!s here Wednesday, 
guests at the C. E. Wood home. 

-Tbe Whitman College Glee Club 
which appeared here Wednesday ev~ 
ning greatiy pleased a rair sized au

-District court will convene at dience. The program throughoUt was 
Moscow on h-lay·4, unless postponed 

-D. Spurbeck came up from Lewis .. 
too '(.eduesday ·where he has been 
speaditig the winter, 

-Miss Kate Driscoll, of Moscow, a 
sister ot Mayor Driscoll, was a visitor 
here the latter part of the week. 

as is often the case. Tbe calendar heartily-applauded. 
will be very ligbt. -A game of ball will be played on 

_:At a ·meeting or the school board tbe Jocal grounds Sunday arterlloon 
between tbe Moscow Business College 

beld Monday evening or this week team and the Genesee nine. On the 
positions as teachers in our schools Sunday followJng our boys will play 
were again offered to Miss Randall, Johnson on the Geuesee grounds. on 
f\.Jiss Wardrobe, Miss Besse and Miss May 3rd Pine GrOve and May 1oth 
Kimbrough. Mr. Peterson bas asked Uniontown. 
for a $to per month increase in salary. 
a.lr. Emmett wiiJ not teach the com- -A surprise was given by about 
ing year but will engage in other eighteen ladies of' Genesee to Mrs. 
work. Nathan Edwards at her home Wed. 

, -An exchange asks: Wby don •t nesday of this week, the event being 
some minister try locking the front her forty-sixth birthday. Sbe re
door of his church Sunday morning ceived many pretty presents by 
after sending word to tbe men mem- which she will remember ber many 
hers that they can get in by slippin~ friends. A lunch was served arid all 
around the back way, crossin'"g the al· bad a very pleasa.it time. 

ley and sneaking through the side en- o-Mr. and Mrs. John GeseUChen 
trance when no one is looking? They S.nd four children.,returned to Genesee 
ought to get a full house to bear the Wednesday to remain, Mr. Gesell
prescher's sermon. chen sold ov.t here some time ago and 

-A WashingtoD dispatch states bas since put in the greater part of 
that the .indications are that the presi- the time around Spokane. He toured 

·n northern California and the '\Vashing-
Basket Forwarded E.•h Tuesday aud dent will sign the Benton dam bt • . . 

""' The preside~t has si&"nified his inten- ton coast in search of somethmg bet-
Returned Eaoh Saturday. ter than this section affords but failed 

~> tion or conferring with Forester Pin· 
. to find it. STAR B.A.R&ER SHOP chot before taking action in the mat-

t ter. Senator Boxah, when interview· -Doring the month of january 
.{ c:. L. JAIN. •rop. ed on the biJl, said in his opinion tbe Jaus Haon, a Frenchman, died very 

------------------I building of the dam·by a private cor- soddenly at his farm home Dear 

ICE CREAM 

,,:;;-Joe Neyens, 
weeks ago ror 
Wednesday. 

who left here some 
Nebraska, returned 

-J; A. Miller, a retired grain dealer 
or Palouse 1 and an uncle of Fred Mil· 
ler at this place, spent Sunday here. 

-Mrs. Garret Wilkins. nee Lizzie 
Isaksen, accompanied by her infant 
child, left Tuesday (or her home at 
Vancouver. 

-Mrs. H. A. Thatoher and little 
daughter returned Tuesday from their 
trip to Kennewick. Enroute home 
they visited former Genesee residents 
at Coeur d'Alene. 

-Cbris Hagan. county commission· 
er for this district, and Eli Harris, a 
bridge builder, were here from Moa· 
cow the first of the week. Mr. Hag-an 
was looking after a bridge west of 
town which is in need of repairs. 

-The fourteen months old daugh
ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Jake Brenner, t"e
sidinif near Leon, su_ffered a broken 
thigh bone Sunday evening. The 
child was ia. a baby buggy which ia 
an unguarded moment ran down an 
incline throwing it out. 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Larrabee ac• 
companied their da•1ghter, Olive, to 
Spokane Tuesday where the latter 
will enter St. Luk:e 's hoepital to study 
to become a professional aurae. Mr. 
Larrabee took occasion to bay aew 
goods for his store. 

-The bearing on the petition 9f 
Ella Sue Mathews aud Jennie S. 
Thomas for the issuance or letters of 
administration in the estate of George 
W. Daggett came, up before Judce 
LukeDs at Moscow Saturdav or lut 
week. Mrs. Mathews ~nteuds that 
the deceased bad made oral promiaea, 
algo that the olaim oould be substan· 
tiated by witnesses in Genesee, that 
upon his deatb all property would be 
lelt to her. Mrs. Mathews asks for 
tbe appointment of H. H. Bangs as 
administratOr. Mrs. Thomas aaks for 
the appointment or Fred, K. Bressler 
of this dty. Judge Lukens has prom
ised to render an opinion in the case 
tomorrow. 

-Harry Lambert left the first ofthe 
week for Cheney, Wash , to accept a 
position with a nursery company. 

-Mr. and Mrs. }obn Gray, of 
Hooper, Wasb., uncle and aunt of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. E. Miller, are bere on a 
visit. 
-A number of the frieuds.of Jake 

Goodnight are urging him to accept 
the n01nioation for state senator from 
Nez Perce county at the approaching 
conventiob, 

-Mr. and Mrs.jos. Portz and little 
daughter were up ft-om Uniontown 
Monday. Mr. Portz last week dis
posed Of his saloon business in t!DiOD• 
town to the Colfax Brewing company. 

- Tbe Potlatch Lumber company 
has a new advertisement in this issue. 

-LeRoy Brown, rath~r of W. R. 
and Leonard Brown, has returned to 
Genesee from Clarkston. 

-Theodore Lorang left the first of 
the week for Spokane. Following a 
few days stay there he will pay a visit 
to California. 

-Believing that a dryer climate 
will Improve his bealtb E. S. Sheldon 
has decided to move to the Kenne
wick section with his family to reside. 
They expect to get away the coming 
week, possibly Monday, and will take 
witb tbem a car load of chattels. 

Just Received 

Ladies' Back and Side Combs 

flastic Belts, Wash. Belts 

Hosiery ·in Black and Colors 

Shoes and Oxfords • In Latest Styles 

25c Peaberry Coif~ on sale at per lb. ~ 

~ ... Baa tabD ............... •wmt .......... 
BJ the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLO I 

poration would not operate to the dis· Princeton. Some neighbors found the 
advantage or injury or his state. He body or the deceased several days af
does not agree with the president that ter bis death. While Some· money 
the federal government has a right to was in the bouse at the tim~ no will 
go within the boundaries or a could be located. Some time ago it 
sovereign state and exact compen· was reported that a will bad been 
sation for the erection of watet" works found '-nd the past week the follow

" by a private company, even if the- ing instrument, a hearing on which 
works be on navigable streams. will be had in the probate court ).fay 

A lot of new Easter hats just ar· 
rived. Come aud get your choice. 

Mas. Wu. SMOLT. 

THOMAS DAVIS 
V -W. E. English, who last week 

12, was filed for record: 
. ''Prioceton, Idaho. July 7, 1907.-I 

went to Spokane to accept a posihon am sick last night. I made my testa· 
in the Crescent store; returned to mentor my will. 1 do accidentally A.t Smo}t• S. Genesee Sunday, during the week be die hope you see. me, you bury me 
having received and accepted a good close Lenhart family. I give all to 

•lEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
1• TH •• IIIEAT .. T 

THEATRICAL • SHOW PAPER 
llli TH. WOIILD. 

position with Bow.man ' & Hoover, my best friend for he help me Louis 
Bouteiller and $250 to Lenhart for 

general dealers at LaCrosse, Wash. bury me. En trouble. 
The family household goods have JANS BATIS'l' HAON." 
been packed and shipped and Mr. and 
Mrs. English eXpect to get away to· -During the week a number of 
day. Last evening at the Leon Fol~ English sparrows were killed by Mar· 
lett home they were tendered a fare- shal Steltz aod very few of the pests 
well reception by tbe Congregational now remain. As an example or how 
and Aid members. ·1\fr. and Mrs. the sparrows will drive out other 
English bave for a number or years birds in the Exchange Bank building 

·185uED WEEKLY. been residents of Genesee, being now occupied by the Glaesmacher 

• &MPLI COPY Fill.. prominent in society and churcb shoe shop for a number of years swal-

$4.00 Plf Ym, Slap CIPJ, I D Cts. 

.., lows have heeD waking their Destin 
FRANK QUEEN PUIJ. CO.{UII), work, and take with them the best 

PUBLISHERS an Opening in the eaves. This year 
AI!,~~ ... ORIB. •• w.--- 81'- NPY--. wishes oCa large number of rrieods. 
,,;-;:~;:;;,,;:;,;;,;;;-;;;;·-;;;--;,;;,,;;;,;,,,=,,,==========~ they were d'ri ven out by the Ecglish = sparrows, a pair of -,vhich bad taken 

Save Your Grain 

possession of the swallows' nest. An 
authority ou the subject writes: 11AII 
are familiar with the defacement of 
huildin·gs by these birds where they 
are numerous. It is estiwated that 
the loss in the United States runs into 
tbe millions, by reason of tbeir grain 
eating and their driving away of in. 
sect-eating birds and tbe consequent 
increase of insect pests." • 

• 

We· N9w Have on Display 

Our Complete New 

Line of 

Summer Goods 
-~-

.l _.:if;. 
. ·- .. . . . Did you ever have yonr crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to .you? . 

-P. G. Jocobs, living northwest of 
town, is a very strong advocate of the 
dynamite method fOr eradicating the 
g-round squirrels. HIS method is to 
take a stick of dynamite, break it ioto 
small pieces and then with. a pen 
knife drill a small bole into each piee:e 
ia-.wbicb he places a quantity of pow
der. To the powder end a swall ruse 
is attached. The piece is then pack-. 
ed into a small gas pipe, the dynamite 
is lighted and then placed into tbe 
hole. The fuse to the powder end is 
lighted and following the explosion 
which soon follows the poisonous 
smoke from the dynamite is forced to 
the bottom of the h.ole. Mr. jacobs 
says that be has made a very thorough· 

)' 
.l 

Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourseU? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as good 
as that much added to the price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure how much yon ~ad paid 
out in five years for threshing? . 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 

for all that cash in the end? 
If you give the above questions due consideration, 

you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City th<cshcr 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

Sold by .,.,._• ~. -.... Jr.,.-..- _ :J:...E~ test and is of the opinion that no 
~ ~ ..L..,._.__._....__. ~ squirrel can escape death where the 

l ........ ,Jf!.. "d;::~·di~~1:1-:,-~rd_._o_f_g_la_s_s-es. Owner 

Com.plete 

11 may recover same l.Jy calling on Carl 
Nagel. 

LosT-Between Genesee and Porter 
• f A , • } } 1anch, a ladies' go1d watch, engraved 

Line 0 griCU tura !with the initials H. :-1. P. Finder 
will please return to Miss PaUline 

Implements Steltz and receive reward. 

Malc.e Your Selections Early 

While the Lines are • 

Complete 

.-·'' 



·General Merchandise 

• 
-Dr. J. L. Conant, Jr., paid Mos-1 a. K011t Valuable Agent. 

a visit Saturday • 
The glycerine employed fn Dr. 

-FreQ t\Iiller visited at Palousetb.e aedlclnesgreatlyenha.ncea the medl<•l~lll 
tatter part of the week. properties which Jt extracts 

I medicinal roots and holds 
-Mrs. C. F. Burr returned home much bottcrtbanalcohol 

I saturday rrom her trip to Portland. ,· if'~~f'~r~~m~~oo~f~c~fn~a~;I~~~~~~~~~1~~~· va.luable 
-J. R. Collins, postmaster Rt Mos-

cow, was here Friday to attend a 
Se~~ol root, Stone 

meeting of the Masonic society. root and Queen'11 root, contained tn 

. ,, 

We DOW' have - llqplay the largest ita. 
of Sliou of the famocrs 

-Miss Ida baksen, following a 01 Golden J.ledlcal Discovery N' In subduln1 
chronic, or Hngf'rlnl' couaha, bronchial, 

week's visit at home, returned to throat and JunK affections, for allot which 
Lewiston Saturday where she is at-~ tbese &.gents are recommended bJ ataud

ard medical authorlttos, 
tending the Normal, In all cases where there Ja a waatlq 

__ _,..,..,-When I asked her to marry me. away of fteah, loss of weak 
father she said. Now sbe knew tn t.he 

. 

LZ NJAKI: 
ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all~kinds FOR· ALL MEMBERS OP: 
THB FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

i We BoW tile Ezdalllve Gene•n Apacy few WeD 
·Y+· a 

I knew that her father was dead: 
and she knew that I knew what a life 
he had led; and she knew that I knew i ~~~~!'!l 
what she meant when she said, see 1 

father.-Ex. 
-If present plans do not miscarry 

the southern Idaho delegates to the 

1 
republican convention to be held at 
Walb1.ce next month will ride on a 
special train. For the occasion t~e 
Oregon Sbort Line has. granted a rate 
of one fare for the round trip. 

-George H. Beechler, now a travel
ing salesman for the Frank L. Sanford, ::_;;jiiiiY,.,,.,pslia)l 

Tea & Coffee Co., of St Louis and ' 
Denver, was the guest of Genesee 
relatives and friends a portion of last 
week and this. His regular territbry 
is through Colorado, Wyoming and 
South Dakota: 

6old Drop BoUitd Bter ~ 
. • J 

A GE.N·E.SEE. PRODUCT 

Manufactured by. The Genesee Bi·ewery 

fASTfR T06 PICTlJRfS WITHOUT 
CHAIIGf AS AN ADVfRTIStMfNT. 

'l'lle Ohoicen of Wlneo, 
Llqaon and Cl.raro Kept 
In Stocll:. '41 '41 '41 '41 

A Olll!fTLBIIAB"S BIISOBT 

NATHAN EDWARDe, PRO~. 

W1ll be taken every day for oue 
week only following Easter to show 
ynu how you look best. La<jes. 
old Mod younir, now is your ci:lldlef'!. 
Gentlemen included. Small children 
also if accompanied by parents. Un· 
der such an offer I ought to take d. 

thousand people-but I hope uot. 
At any future time you can buy what 
pictures you want. After week is up 
my regular course of business will be 
ieRuwed. . . L •1 - __ 

You look at yourself every,day in 0 u ant r I ~ 
the looking glass, now look on paper 
-it's free. A select~d number pat on .,......-.-
photo calendars if you wish, sent to The Pacing Stallion 
you free. Don't hold back. Help ad-
vertise, C. W. HANSON. 

NOTICf. 
Stuber & Hall r<qnest all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to tbem 
to settle at once as we bave sold out ' 
and mast have settlement of all back 
accounts. Payments must be made to 

Will mak~ tbe season of 1908 at Gen
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lo"!"iog terms and prices· 

Single service, $10 cash. 
Season, $15, payable at end ot the 

season. 

To insure, $20, HoUaadr Sboes. foF Boys 

-The youth who was smoking a 
CiK"atelle near the monkey's ca&e took 
another from his pocket. uwonld it 
do any harm," he asked, .. if lsbould 
offer him one of tbese?.. '"Not a bit," 
responded the atteudaut. "He 

I w•>ulldn't touch it. A monkey isn •t 
half as bir a fool ao it looks. "-Ex. 
0-The 'fanner who comes to town 
nowadays wastes 110 time in trallsact
tng his business to return home. For 
all farm work the ""'eather of the past 
H9era1 days haa been es.cellent and ia 
certainly being made the best or. 
Wiater Wheat islook'ing excellent and 
~he UEIU.al&ood erop is assured. 

-A Lewiston report statea tbat Stuber or Hall and get receipt for To insure a colt to stand 
f2s. 

and suck, 

ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED 

Just Received 

T&a r.AKOIIft S"l'OCit OP . 

··.··!Rugs-and· Art 
}Squares~· 

in..altgrades and colors ever shown in Latah 
. C~ltllty.. Prices ·the lowest. Call and see them 
wliile the-line is complete. 
... ~ 

w:. HeQilan C.o. 

' ., 
' ., ". 
''I 
\ ' '. 
~ We have Ill stock the most ~plete- Ua.e 

~': • Ia Genesee emhrac:IDg aU maaner of ~Ia anll 
·~ pattera.. 

TJJe.-white ware wfll compare favorably. 
with Havtlaad Chiaa and is solei at a &action 
of Its cost. We caa supply you with fuU sets 
or ollcl pUce$. 

We also have a afce asso~t of Toilet 
Sets, Syrup Pftdaers, Vinegar Cruets, etc. 

JAMES H.. B;ELL 
Exclusive Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

l 

-Many of you know just how pro
voking it is to gather or buy a maaof 
rreeas and find insects aU over them, 
say• a writer 10 the Designer for May. 
Being so bald to clean, I've often 

up in despair, and threw them 
away, but at last have discovered that 
to put a handful of aalt in the water 
and waah in URaal way the insecta 
would all come oft.-The Designer for 
May. 

-F.]. Randolph, s""retary of the 
Lewiston & Southeastern electric line, 
returned ~n the Owl train last night 
from a trip to Spokane. While there 
Mr. Randolph met Jay P. Graves aod 
conferred with him relative to the 
visit to be made here by the tatter in 
connectioa with his plan to b~me 
interested in the building of the elec
tric road. Mr. Graves informed Mr. 
Riudolph that the visit here conld be. 
made probably in about two weeks. 
Be plaas to make the trip in an auto
mobile, afFording aa opportunity to 
investigate the country, and will be 
accompanied by associates in his el«:· 
tric Hne enterprise. Mr. Graves told 
Mr. Randolph that he greatly appre
ciated the Interest displayed by the 
citizens here. but preferred that op
portunity be given him for a quiet in· 
vestigation of the S)tuation rather 
than that a mas~ meeting be arranged 
at this time.-Tribune. gth. 

NO'I'IOE or liiEETINO or REPUB
LICAN STATE COl!fVENTION. 

Pursuant to the ~~rthority of the Rt'publtcan 
Stnte CentrAl Conrmittee and In ac-cordance 

R~~u~~~!u•ci\~~e C~~~n':i!:r~r, g~~~e!~e·\: 
~~~ ~::~ d~-::P:rC:v.s,r:c~~ 0!t1~~h~:cl':J:~~~~i 
:~~d R~8~~iic!~aeJf~\i= ~o~~~~~~~:e~!~1h5efd 
tu the ~lty of Ch;c•go, State of llltnoas, on tbe 
16th day of June, 1')08. 

Aod. pur!luant to the authority and by the di
rection ot the Republican State Central Com
mittee, a Republican State Nominating Con\•en
tlon will convene at the City of Hoist', Stnte or 
Idt~ho, on Tuesdny, the first day of September 
JQ08, at tt o'clock a.m., at wh1ch State Cobvea
tion a Republican platform of principles will be 
announced, a ne-w Stnte Central Committee will 
be elected, and candidates wlJ1 be aomlunted for 
Justice of the Supreme Court. one member of 
Con~u ami State officera. to be voted fur at the 
t~~:al.ei;',~~ to be held on Tuesday, Nov~m-

The various counties of the !'!tate are entitled to 
delefi:ate upresentallon in each state convent1ou 
as follow~: . 
Ada ................................................................. 34 
Baunock ................................................... .• ... 18 
Dt't\r LRke ........... .......................................... 1-4 

~~lfe~;.~.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::. 2g 
llonner............. .................. ........................... ro 
Blaine ... ........................................................ S 

g::li~~.::::::.~·:·: :::::: :::: ::· :.:.:: .::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ 
Custer ....................................................... _., 3 
Elmore........................................................... 4 Fremont ....................................................... 37 
Idaho ............................................................. 13 
Kootenat........... . ....................... .................. 13 
Latah ............................................. ~ ........... 18 

tr:~~"·:::·:::· .. :.::::.::.:.:.: ... :::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: ~ 
Nez Pt'rce ,_........ ......... ..................... .......... 21 

g:~i.~:e-_::::::::::::.::.:::.::::::::::::: ::::. :::::::::::.:::.· 2~ 
Sh~hone ................................ - ... ···~···" ... . .. 16 
Twin Falls................. ...... .................. ........ 4 
Wal'lhington ............... ,. ........... ........... ......... 9 

TolRI ......... ............... ..... ......... .. . 303 
A Tesolution was passed bv tbe Statt- Centtnl 

Commttteeproperly assembtell, to the effect that 
the::: Coouty Central ComJoittee be recognb.:N ns 
having the tifht to hold their count\• eont•en
tlon~ togethe1 tf thev o;o destred and saw fit, and 
authority 15 h~~hv given to the Couuty Central 
Committt'es to take such action in the premtse!l 
as they see prooer. and Uu:v are hereby request
ed to 'Perfect ali arrangemeUtc:. for primaries and 
:~:fa ~:;·e-e~~~::n;~~!~~ selection of delegates 

'rhe State Central Committe-~ Is her~by called 

~~~~;ka:y~~ce.:tl~oa!'·~t~~ ~~~a(;;r ~= ~~~ 
Fy~ ~r!:'::hf~¥o~:if.h business as may proper

JAMl!S H. BRADY, 
l\DDl&ON T. SMITH, Chairman. 

Seaetary. 

coast bayers are eontracting for tim
othy bay in that territol')' far delivery 
nezt fall. The boyers couteud that 
the continued drouth in many sections 
threatens the bay c..;p. One coast 
buyer made a contraet Jut week for 
1000 tons to be delivered nezt fall. 

-After an e:aperimeut in billboard 
advertiaiag whieh eontiaued five or 
six years, the Americaa Tobaeeo eom· 
pany has returned to newspaper ad· 
vertiaiag. Tbia ~ompauy, wbich de
votes moat or its billboard apace to ad
vettiainJr eertaia amokiag tobaec:oa, 
opent fl ,250,000 a year Dpoli the bill
board•, wbleh amouat will hereafter 
be speut in n"wspapers aud maga
&iaea. No company knows better the 
worth ol advertising, and no eompaay 
Ia doing it more judiciously. There· 
fore the compaay '• withdrawal from 
the billboarda is an indication of the 
questionable value of this form of ob 
taiainc buaineaa publicity. 

A bi1 cut or a.Jittle cnt, Rmall BCratcbes 
or bruisea or big ones are healed quickly 
by DeWitt's OarboliEert Witch Hazel 
Salve. II. is eapecially good for pilea. 
Get Oe\Vitt.'s. Sold by GrtlBVt!lll' Phar
macy. 

CHAMBERLAIN'S HAS 'rilE PRE· 
FERENCE, 

Mr. Fred C. Hanrahan, a prominent 
druaghtt of Portetooul.b, Va., aaya: uFor 
the past six yeara I have sold and 
recommended Cbambe-rlalo"s Oolic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Ia a 
great. remedy and one of the beet. patent 
medtcinea ou ~he market. I handle 
I!IOIDe othen for the aame purpoaea that 
pay me a larger profit, but tbiB Mmedy 
ia BO aure ~ ef!'~t a cure,. and my cue
tower eo certam to apprectate my recom
Dlendiu~ it to hiw, that I give it to him, 
tl1at I t-tlVe it the prefereoue." For 11ale 
by li', E. Hicus & Oo. 

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE. 
'"I have just completed a twenty year 

health ttentence, imposed by Bnekleu'e 
Arnica ~alve, "M.hlch cured me of bleed· 
in& plaee just tweuty years ago," write11 
0. 8. Woolever, ot J~elc.ayllville, ~- Y 
Buckleu~e Arnica ~alve heala the worst 
eoree, bo1IB, burns, wounds and cuts in 
the shorteat time. 26c at F. E. Dicus 
& t.1o, drug store. 

To ha\'e perfect health we mu111t have 
perfect diaeetion, and it iB very imJX>rt
aut not to permit or any delay the mo
ment the stomach feels out of order. 
Take aomethtng at once that you kuow 
will promptly ~od uofailiDgly aeeiat di 
geetion. There ie nothing bt:tter than 
Kodol for dlBpepsia, indigestion, eour 
stomach, belching of gas and nervous 
headache. Kodol is a natural digestant, 
aud will digeet ·what you eat. Sold bv 
Oreavea' Pharmacy. 

PLENTY OF TROU8J,E 
ie canse•l bt stagnation oi the liver 

and bowels, To get rid of it and head
ache and biliousness and tile poison that 
brinJ!e jaundice, take Dr. King's New 
Life Pille~ the reliable puntlers that do 
the work without grinding: or griping. 
26c at .F. E. Dicus & Co. drug store. 

Kennedy's J ... ax:e.tl\'e Cough Syrup
tbe cough syrup that. ta~tes nearlv •as 
good as u.aple f!ugar and whi<-b children 
like so well to take. Unlike nearlv all 
other cough remedies, it does not con
stipate, but on the other hand it acta 
promptly yet gently on the bowels, 
through wh1ch the L'Old ia forced out oi 
the system, an~t at the same time it al· 
lays inflammation. Alwavs nP.e Ken· 
nedy'flLaxative Cough Sy;up. Sold by 
Greaves' l'ha.rmacy. 

same. 

PROI'I!RTY fOR SAI.f. 
I offer for sale my residence proper

ty, consisting ot one of the best 
iii Genesee, and two lots, also my har
ness shop, stock and equipment. 

Pt>TIIR JOHANN. 
-----

The Naws and Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

Kodol For Uyspep111a has he,ped thous· 
.. nda of people who have had 11tomacb 
trouble. 'fhisl• what oue uaan aayA 
it: "E. C. DeWitt IIi Co .• Chicago, 111.
Uentlemeai-In 1897 I bad a diaease ol 
the stomach and boM-·ele. I ''ould not 
dil@tlt anything I ate and tn the apring 
of lOO'.l I bonght a bottle of Kotlol ahd 
the benefit I received from that bottle all 
the gold in Georgia could oot buy. I 
atill uee a little occasiooalb' u I find it a 
fine blood purifier and a good tonic. 
May you live long and pro~per. Your11 
very truly, C. N. ('oroell, ltodiog, Ga •• 
.l.n3:, 27, 1906. Greaves' Pharmacy. 

HE GO'r WIJAT HE NEED~~D. 
"Nine years ago Jt looked 118 if my 

time had r.om~." eaya Mr. C. Farthing, 
Mill Creek, Ind. Ter •. ui wa& 190 run 

down that life hung on a very slender 
thread. It was then ml· dru1gist recom· 
mended Electric Bittera. I bought a 
bott.le and I got what I needed-Btreogth. 
I had one foot ib the ~rr~~ove, but Electric 
Bitters put it back on the turlegaln, and 
l'\'e been weU ever eim•e . .'' Sold uo1lt>r 
gu•rantee at F. E. Diuus drua tttore. /iOc. 

THII 

NOTED PERCHERON STALLION 

PA.T 
Will make the season of 'o8 as follows: 

At the AI Whitted farm two miles 
eaat of Pine Grove school bou;e, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week. 

ThuTSday at Arthur Linehan's, six 
miles northwest of Genesee. 

Friday at Hans Tweedt farm near 

1 
Genesee. 

Saturday at tbe new stable near the I 
lumber yards in Genesee. 

TERMS: $10 to insure colt to stant1 , 
and suck, $1 of fee to be paid at timf:' 
of service. Should mare be sold· or 
part~ with fee becomes due at once. 
I will not be held responsible for ac
cidents should any occur. 

AL WHITTED, Owuer. 

The Bfac:k Shire StaWoa 

PINTER 
\Vill make the season ofJgoS as fol

lows: 
Monday and Tuesday of each week 

will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the John Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday and Thursday wil1trav
el north and west from Genesee. and 
will be at the Frank Scharbach place 
each Thursday night. 

If the insurance ree is paid at time 
of service a 20 per cent discount will 
be given, and if foel is lost fee will be 
returned. 

W. R. BROWN, Owner 
ltLMER V ANOUCK, Groom 

The Black Percberou Stallion 

~iols 
Will make the season of 1908\.as 

fol\ows: 

Friday and Saturday of each t_'W~~k 
at the new stables in Genesee. " y 

Sunday at H. H. Mander.6eld'a, 1 

mile west of Geneeee. 
:Monday and Tuesday at George Teg

land ranch, 6 miles nortbweet of Gen .. 
eaee. 

Wednesday and Thursday at San
ford Evans ranch, 5 miles south of 
Genesee. 

TERi\IS: $11 to insure a mare with 
foal, $I to be paid when mare is serv
ed, balance due wb"en mare is known 
to be with foal. Should mare be so!d 
or parted with, fee becomes due at 
once. Will not be held responsible 
for accidents should aoy occur. 

SANFORD EVANS, Owuer. 

Notice to Stockmen 

The Imported Black Percheron Stal· 
lion BIBI, No. 3691, registered io lo~raoce 
and the United StELtes.; the dark hay. or 
brown, Shire•talfiun SERVENSHEm
LOOH, No. 7341, registered in ~ .. olume 
6 of the American Shire Stud Book, will 
be held for service during the season of 
1907 'Bt tile 

L. JAIN BARN, IN GENESEE 

{locaU!d near the Madison L11mber com
pany's yarde) excepting Servens Heir
loom will be at my farm, 5Jf nulee south
west of town, Sunday and !\londay of 
each WPek. 
The ~arne termA and conditions will ap
ply to each ho:re(:'. 

TEIIlHi: $1;) to insure colt to stanti and 
suck, except if mare should change 
ownership or be removed from the state 
of lt.iaho before foaliog. In such caAe the 
above fee becomes due and payable, the 
first Ot\ner being held rnAponAible. lf:l of 

The remainder of the week at the fee is payable at time of service. 

Season nod sin~le servic~ can be had 1 

by spedal arrangement. Every precau
TERMS: $ro for a live colt when lion will be taken for the safety of mares 

born. Should mare be sold or dis- nnd colts but will not be responsible for 

new stable in Genesee near the lum
ber yards. 

posed of fee becomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will not be held 
responsible should any occur. 

accidenttl should any occur. 
Lnck or space prevents prlDtmg fn11 

pedigree here and any one wishin~ to in· 
epect pedigrees will plea~'>e mention same. 

U. G-. DICKSON, Owner. 
FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. Telephone at Stables. 

·~ 

'· 

• 
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Garden 

See.ds 

A Full Line 
~·~ . 
~ 

IN BOTH 

Packages 
AND 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
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COMMISSION Bill INOPfRATM. 

The Idaho State Graiu Commisolou 
baa been takea to task by the Nez
perce Herald for ita failure to carry 
into elfeet tbe provision• of the rrain 
comwisolou law oa passed by the last 
legialature. The criticism of the 
Herald, insofar as it refen to the 
members of the commission, is al
t<Jgether without cause. By the 
tailure of the legislature to make an 
appropriation for tbe pay meat of the 
neeeaaary expenaes or tbe body, the 
law as it standa at present is a dead 
letter. To carry out the provisions 
tbe law for the initial year would en
tail an espease of eloae to $1,000 and 
tbere ia no way tbat the amount 
eould be raio<d only by ou act of the 
legislature ualeaa tbe commieaiou 
memben advaace it themselves. 

aou, Aadrew Jackaon aod W. J, fiX NORTH liNf. 
Bryan, and favor the adoption of an The ruling of the Secretary of r UNDER 

The whole subject is beat answered 
by the following letter receatly re
ceived by J. L. Gooduicht, chairman 
of the ~mmiasioa, from J. f. Gubeen, 
attorney reneral of Idaho: 

anti. polygamy plank in national and Interior in the matter o( the north 
state p1atforms. boundary lin~ or tbe Nez Perce lad ian 

The 13 votes of Latah eoaaty are reservation, just received by the local 
an pledged. Resolutions favor send- office, sustains the contention of those 
ing ez-United States Senators Dubois settlers who a~quired traetaof the dis· 
and Henry Heitfield as two of aiz puled territory after the teservation 
delegates to the Denver convention. was thrown open to settlement. The 

The followiur delegates to the I property holdiurs of about fourteen 
Twin Falla convention were selected: I such settlers were iavolved the value 
J. ~. Lieuatleo, of Moacow: G. W ·J of the property beinr estimated at t 
Gr~nner, Cora; J. J. Ca~pbell, Pot- 1S150,ooo. Thooe settlers uortb orthe t 
latch; G. W. Wdsoa, Pnnceton; A., boundary line, wbo claimed their 
B. Ctawford, Juliaetta; Max Aronson, I property line ran fu .. ther south than 
Troy.: G. W. Soppiger, Kendrick; /the Iiue now definitely fixed by 
W1lham Huater, Moacow; Glen S~D· decision of tbe commiaaioner, may, 
ders, Moscow; Jacob Rosen•te1n, I accordinc to the decision, secure 
G~oesee; Jerome]. Day, Moacow,and rehefby additiooal entry orotherw·i•••l 
F. B. Mi:z, Ma.eow. and within a short time some 

KOROAN ABANDONS THM SHIP.- meat relative to the subject will be 
JudgeS. S. Denuiur ol Moacow re- ioaued by the land office department. 

ports the meeting of. the demoeratic However, the ~1aima of the aoath 
central committee of Latah conuty oa side settler• will uot be disturbed. 
Saturday aa followo: In the meantime th" preoenl otatno 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

T .... ..._..14.50 ._. WMiq willa r--. $5.50, sa..te meal• :Z5 eenls •nd 50 cent&. 

BVJrDAY DINNJIBS A BPEOIAL'l'Y 

BnoY&W 'l'ltlnlhoat IIIUl Fl"-4 Up In Flrotolasa Shope. Eqnlpped 
WIUt A1 White Help. Semce Unaurpasse4 

Especial AU.ntlon Paid to Tratellug len, 
the Poblio ID General 

Farmers and 

1 am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizeas oC Gene. 
aee and the onrrouadlag country I will make the above hotel second 
to none ia the county. 

Farmera• wivn aad daughters. make your resting place in the 
bote\ parlors wbeo in towu • 

"W. M. Morgaa, chairman, and will maintain. BrieOy, the issue was 
Idoho,Jan. 25, 1908.-J. L. Lleuallen, secretary, called a tbis: The reaervatlon settlers held 0' R. :J!I XL L ~, 

ll·~~:~~~i.~~~~~~~;;~c;~bairman of State meetinr for 'Saturday of the commit- that the reoervation snrvey made In L "'THAT ICffPS THE ltOTfl," PROPRifTOR 
Geneaee, Idaho. tee. It seems that all tbe committee- 1870 by Eu1iaeer Tbom~ main-

Dear Sir.-I have your letter of reeeat h d · ..-- ------·--~-~------.-..--·---~--·~-~ mea w o respon ed to the call, to- taiua, that a survey made "by ao~l· · · 
date in rerard to tbe payiug of the a ! Jr====~=:::::::::::::~=:::::~~~~~~ ezpenan of the state ~rrain commia- gether with tbeir friends, were Daboia neer Bri&cs fixed the Thompson line 
lionandukiag(oradvice u to the men and it appeared to be a pre. accordin&to their ~ntealioa. The I ••• • • ••••n•a ••a• ao 
beat .:ourae for the eommia1ioa to arraased aftair. W. M. Morcan, the settlers aortb o( the liae contended Oit M M k 
pursue uader the e!ircumstancea. cbairmaa, who claims to be a straicht that a survey made byEacriaeer Hurl· y eat ar et "Tbe bill by which the crain com· • 
miasioa waa created (See Sella. Laws out demoerat and against the Mormon bu.t. sastaininc their oonteatioa ••• 
1907· p. s•9) Ia de&cient in this: that iosue, immediately OD tbe orcauiza- a correct cheekiug up of the Thomp
it earriea with 1t no appropriation for lion of tbe committee, re•icned as son aurvey. A rich strip of around in 
tbe payment orthe ex penon of the chairman aud abaadooed the ship. the i>otlateh aoetion waa iavolved and 
body it ereatn eacept such provision H B id ·1 bll . , d h enry augs, an o •• ver repu • the cooteot lberefore attracted a great u ,. •oou in the &rat porarrap of 
~eetioa 12, which authorize& the com- caa and atrong- Daboia man, was then deal of attellltion.-Lewiatoo Tribuae. 
minion to charce for sompleo of gralu eleeted chairman. They proeeeded 
at their actual eoet. Our constitutiOn without any further ado to selH:t 

ll>rotrid•eo tha1tto money ahall be drawn of themoelves as delerates to 
the treatmry except in puran.- the Twin Falla convention, the other 

•nee or appropriation made by law j 

TttolJGtiT Hf HAD A BOTTLr. 
A drummer wbo was he·re the other 

day tells of au amusing ezperlence he 

RADER. • Wl&STENSI£11:, Proprietor• 

All linda or Freab and Salt leats aud Fish on HIDd 
TIILIIPMONII ANaWIIIIIIO PIIOiiii'TLY 

Hiahest Maltlet Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, Poultry 
so this il· one provision Cou.ad ia 1ec. two beiag F. E. Mix and Jerome Day. ._ ______________ .,I tlou u ia the only -ano by whleh Frank Cornwall aud myself appeared 

the eommiuloa eau proeare money before the meeliug aad objeeted aud 

bad in lryiag to get a drink iD Nez- 8ATe8.AOTION GUAIIANTIID 

pe~. lie approached severalmea -;;;~~====~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;~~~ wbo looked ao if they mlgbt kuow = 

DR· J.i L. CONANT, JR. 
't"' 

OPPICII Df ltltCRAJrGll llAJ<lr: aLOCJt 

GBNBSBB, IDAHO. 

)i4.-DR· W. H. ~HLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON. 

c:.u.Itatioa ill Oeraa• ••d ........... 
o-. •at dool'liOaOMaaRI•' .. «MMotll•n ••· ......... J10····· 
DR· J. E. REILLY 

to pay all of ita various ezpeaaea, proteRted against the proceedings, aa 
and tbia proviaioa ia, of eoune, in- it was packed in tbe iatereat of 
adeqnate, and wu aot inteaded to 
pay more tban the ezpeaseo or pro- Dubois, and tbat tbe party throngh
corinr the aamples of jrraia. The out the eoouty had had ao oppor. 
proviolon ol oeetloa 16 that all other t.naity to be heard-that their aelion 
ezpcaaco aball be paid oat of tbe car- was arrogant and arbitrary' aud we 
reat eapeuae fond of the atate ia in- further warned them that tbe demo
operative for tbe reuou that the 
atate baa ao current e:zpenH faad. of Latah county would call a 
a apec:ific appropriatioa being made I cc•uw•eotion because nearly all of the 
under our •••• for the ezpensea·of of the county care nothing 
each o8ice created. "fhe present bill for Dubois and his Mormon i1aue, it 
is like a aumber of other• that were 
hurriedly passed by tbe laot leglsla- beinr looked upon ao a faree aod 
tare in that it does not provide for limply a prete:zt by the old silver re
tbe maintenance of the body it ere- publicans and those upga wbom 
ala. Dubois has a mortgace for past favors 

"You anrgeot tbat it might be . . 

where be C!oUid find what he deoired, r---~------·----,_ ___ ...... _..,_. _______ +-f 
but in answer to hia question one and 
an had the aam.e answer: "'Caa't &et 
anything ia this towa, mi1ter." At 
laot he aongbt out the clerk at the 
hotel. 11No," replied the man, .. , 

don't know; but you might ask the I 
landlord." He lound tbat penonage 
aad put the oame qoeation. The 
landlord looked him over, winked, 
and eaid in a stage whisper, ••follow 
me." He took him up two ftighta of 
stairs aad iuto a back rGom; then, 
after loekiug the door and pulllnc 
down the curtain, be replied in the 
••me whisper, "No; do you?"
Mouataineer. 

Don't k Jooltd. Prtcts not 618b 
• 

1141132, 2 liKht window ............ . 

1'011114, 2 li1ht window ..... : ...... . 

2~x6),; 4-panel door ............. . 

2x6 4·pauol door.. . .. ........... . 

11 110 

100 

1 50 
. 1 30 

But Lower Prices 

•o £etten to .Write 

No Fnla'ht to Pay 

No Brolum Glass •o •one:r to Bend Away 

at Hometl' 
81rWATCH THI8 SPAC~ POR GOOD BVY8. a wiae to let the matter real until an· to asalat him back into the U. S. 

other legiolature has convened and aeaate aud keep the firbt up at the 
remedied the defeet of thia bill. Un- ezpease of the democratic party. 
lese the membera of this eommiuioa Another thiug tbat the democrats do VfTfRINARY SUIICifON AND DI:NTIST. 
eore to becDtDe· personally liable for uot look upon with favor ia that the 
tbe e:zpe:aleS incuned, it seems to 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
DBNTIST. 

• - me thio "!'oold be the enlv coarae to oberiff'a office has become bead-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I panae under the cireumataoces. quatters for Dubois interests." 

H. P. Carlson, veterinary aargeoa 
and dentist, of MoeCow, will be ia 
Genesee, Frid•y, Nay 1, for the prae
tice of his profeuion. Esamiaati011 ~~"' -·- btoe•. It i• to"be regretted tliat tbe Ieglala-

ture overlooked the neeetaity ol fOR BAlf. THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 
maklug an appropriation for carry- A 220 erg. Sypher's incubator, good WM.E.LEE free. 

- ·--. --ATTO&NBY AT LAW 

iag out tbe provloioua of the bill, as uew lor t 16, or half price. Will 
but ainee It did. I aee no way to make 

.. ,- the bill efl'ective ualeaa ita members hatch May 2. If interested come 
lf!are to donate 11. certain amount May 3 and see results. 

--· -- ·-· - -· -·-· ·-· -· -· ·-· -
0 

PI'Utke iD &11 COI.lrh of tbe U•tted Maid, 

llotlded. tw the Amerklla surety compaay of 
New Yorll la tbe •um of •••.ooo. Addrcu •11 
arden to 

• .•• H. McGOWAN. Sec,-•• 
U:OKOW, ldabo. 

• R.IUCKMAN'S 

VERY 
A Complete Outfit of Horl!lel!l and ltilff! 

for AlL Occaeione 

HORSES STABLED ANO FED 

...Stab1a eut end of Main street., GI\NltSIUt 

--AT TBB--

Star* SalooQ • 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

LEKP'S BOTTLED BEER 
WHISKEY FOR JIIEDIOAL USE 

J'OBl!f 'I'BACY, Prop. 

time and money to the •tate on tbe AI.BitR.T CARBUHN. 
chance that the ne:zt tecislature will 
repay them for the time and expendi· 
tare-and lhi1 is, of CO'Irse, an action 
that eannnl be ez:pected of them even 
by the moot patriotic of people, 
Yonra very tra1y, ]. J GUHRBN." 

MOIIItiiON ISSUI: YU MM. 
Moacow, Idaho, April 19.-Any 

doubt that the democratie party of 
Latah couuty woulcl uot reaffirm the 
stand takeu by the party during the 
last t\\-o state campaigns on tbe Mor
mon question was given a severe jolt 
yesterday afternoon in the meeting or 
the couaty cmtral committee of the 
party. The committee voted as a 
unit in the adopt1on ~~ reso1utioas 
which indorse the pos1tion taken by 
ex·Senator Dubois on the Mormon 
question for the last four years and 
wh1ch drmand enrorcement or the 
so-called 11 test oatb" in all elections. 

Tbe committee by resolution cow
mended the action of th~ republican 
supreme court of the state for its re
cent decision declaring the state con
stitution self-operative in the matter 
of disfranchising those who are mem· 
hers of an organization which teaches 
or preaches p•ural or celestial mar
riage. 

Tbe delegates selected from this 

NOTICf. 
Stuber & Hall reqoeot all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to aettle at once as we have sold out 
aud must have settlement of all back 
accounts. Payments muat be made to 
Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 
same. 

PROPfRTY fOR SAI.f. 
1 offer for sale my residence proper

ty, consisting of one of tbe best houses 
in Genesee, and two Jots, also my bar. I 
ness shop, stock aod equipment. 

PETIIR JOHANN. 
-----

Tbe Nsws and Twice-a-Week 
Spokesm•n·Review $2.25. 

Kodol J.o"ot l)yapepela bu helped thous
andl!l of people who have had stomach 
trouble. This ie what one wan says of 
il.: "E. C. DeWitt & Co:, Obicago, lll.
Uerttlemeo-In 1897 I bad a disease of 
the atomach and boweJB. I t·ould not I 
dige!lt anything I ate and m the spring 
of 1902 I bouglat a bottle of Kodol ahd I 
the benefit I received from that bottle all 
the gold in Georgia could not buy. I 
fltill use a little occasionally ae I find it a 
fine blood purifier and a good tonic. 
~lay J.'OU live Joug and prosper. Youra 1 very truly. C. N. UorneU, Roding, Ga .• 
.Aug. 27, 1006. Greaves' Pharmacy. 

county to the Twin Falls convention HE GOT WHAT HE NEEDED. 
were instructed to work for the elec- "Nine years ago it looked as if my 1 

Our Immense New Spring Une of 

Farm Machinery 
Ia DOW laue reacly few "fOil" tDifeCUOa. While It C'.Oiltafas maay -
aad useful tmplemaats, we have ..., npleatMed ourllaa of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AN'D DRILLS 
FIJiog Dotcbmao, ~obn Deere IDd Clutoo Clipper Plows 

. LEAN 

Henney and Velie Hacks and Buggies 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

HARROWS---SQmething New and a Good One 
In GASOLINE ENGINPS We caa Supply You With Three 

Dllferaat Mafr:es. 

Complde Stock of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Ofls, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. tion of delegates to the Denver con- time had come-," sayR l1r. C. Farthing, I 
venlion who are known to be in ac- of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I '\\&B ~o run I 
cord with the anti-Mormon position down that life hung on a very ele11der 
b t f t k b tb d t' thread. It wae then mr druggist recom.- 1

1 

ere 0 ore a en Y e emocra IC mended Electric llittere. I bought a 
party in the state. hottle and I got what I needed-strength.! I 

Resolutions adopted reaffirm a!- I had one f~ot in the &•~ve, but Electric I THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
l_,.iance to the principles of democ-J B1ttere put 1t back on. the turf again, and 1 

-eo , P\·e been weU ever etnre." Sold under 

racy as advocated by Thomas Jeffer- guaractee at F. E. Dicos druR etore. 50c. ii-••--··--·---·--------·~-------;..--.---------·•--•-----·--·~•••-·•-------~•••-·-----~--.Oa 

EROS. 

.. 
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THE P.UBLIC 
:It bas just come to my notice that some of the trav-

; eling opticians scouring this part of the country have 
been using my name in connection with their business, 
claiming that I am here to make good their work in 
case of dissatisfaction. I will here say to the tramp op
tician's customers and the public at large that I am in 
DO -y connected in business with any other. person 

:and that my name has fraudulently been used by the 
·.:.fltno.v professors to strengthen the public's confidence 

'i'/'ir~JJlu thereby make it possible to palm off on their E. Z. · 
<;.·:<:';.~[arks.more of their wares. · 

To those needing glilsses I will say, do nottake the 
say-so of another· for granted without being further 
po11ted. I am a registered optometr,ist of the· State of 
Idaho, which my state ·certificate will show. , My 
method of testing eyes is the retinos.copy or "shadow 
test" which is the 'most dependable and gives better re" 
·~ults than any oth~r method employed. 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
BlfTBIUID AT TSB POIT OIP.IC:B AT GBWBI.B A.B 

aKCOlf~~KATTBil. ' 

C:HU. POWP, PCBLUBaa.. 

Bubac:ripUcta. 'Price, atrlctly lu advance, Jt,SQ. 

-G. N. Hollister len yesterday 
morning for Spokane and the north· 
ern country. 

-Miss jacobs, of Chicago~ a 
cousin of Mrs. John Kempf who bas 
been a via'itor here for some days, 
left yest~~ay morning for Uniontown. 

0-Wil~~ray, 4l, returned the first 
of the week from the coast. During 
his absence he traveled as far south 
aa San Francisco. 

-Nearly every night during the 
past week the Grand Central botel 
has been full to overftowiqg, Land· 
lord O'Reilly finding it necessary to 
secure rooms for some of his guests 
in priv8te lamiljes. 

-Read tbe new ads. of the 
Herman Co., Thomas, Davis 
E. Lambert in tbis issue. 

w. J. 
aud F. 

-The dance given Wednesday 
nlgbt of Ibis week by the Y. M. I. 
society was attended by eigbty 
couples, being one of tbe leadinJ 
aoeial events of the season. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
Prof. johnson, of Pullman, will 

preach at the Lutheran chapel on 
next Sunday morning. All are cor
dially invited to be present. 

Easter services will be held at the 
Lutheru chapel on ~unday t:vening at 
7=Jo. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. 

RJ<V. 0. c. HllLLili<SON. 

M. E. church, South: Rev. J. G. 
Carrick, presiding elder will bold the 
3rd quarterly conference at the pat· 
t~onage Saturday, at 7 30 p. m , Rod 
will preach Sun~ay morning-. ad· 
n•ini.stering the sacrament of the 
Lord's supper at the close of the l!ler
vice. Preaching in 1he evening by 
the pastor. Subject: "The Prodigal 
Son." · 

POTATOfS WANTED. 
Burbank and other white varietieM. 

Must be well gradOCJ and well sacked. 
Must be clead. Forty cents per hun· 
dred delivered. 0. E. Mlt.LBil. 

Puget Sound Wbse, 

HAY fOR SAI.f, 
I have for Rale a quantity of baled 

grain hay. Price, f6 per ton at the 
walehouse. W. M. THOIIPSON. 

DEATH WAS ON HIS IIEEI.S, 
.JeHU P. MorriB1 o('Skippt!ra, "\'a., bad 

a close call in the sprinlJ of 1906. He 

SHOOT~ 
the Squirrels 

We have a large stock of Rifles 
' . ' ' . 

and ammunition 

IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET· US SUP·, 
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS 

·J. G. RE.HB.ERG 
The Hardware Dealer My prices are very reasonable as I only figure on a 

small living profit. All glasses .fitted by me are guar
anteed for .one year. Any change of lenses or alter
.ation of the glasses inside of a year is free. Examina

tion free. 

-While ••ptacing a tranefonuer 
Saturday Electrician Jacobs injured 
one of his knees and has ai.nce been 
walking witb tbe aid of a crutch. 
0-on tbe &rot of tbe oomiug month 
Misa Pauline Steltz, for a number of 
years in char1e of the locr.l telephone 
office, will resign"her position to be 
succeeded by Miss Editb Morgan. 
As an opuator Miss Steltz b'as at
war• been obliging aud efficient. 

says,: uAn attack of poenmonia left me ·-··••••••••••••••••••••••••••lilt. 80 weak and with such a fe•rlul cou11h ~ 

. J?on't fail to call on your local optician who is here 
at all timei to make good his guarantee. 

0. OLSON, ·OPTICIAN -Word reached here Wednesday 
morning- anaoucing the death of Mrs. 
C. P. Cooper, at Moscow. The lady 
was for some tMJ.e a resident of Gene
see. lllr. and Mrs. Johu Vaudeuhurg, 
old Nebraska acquai.atancea. left for 
Mo11cow Wednesday morning to at· 
lead the funeral. 

tht~.t my friends declared consumption 
had me, and death W88 on 11\v heel&. 
Then I waa per•uaded &o try Dr. Klo•'e 
:New Discovery. It helped me imme-
diately, and a[ter taking two •nd a half 
boLtlea I wBB a wed man a~:ain. i tound 
out that New Di1100very le.the beat r~m
edy for cough• and lun1 diN&M in all 
the world.'' Sold under MUar.iutee •' F. 
E. Dicu• drug store. liOc and .1.00. Trial 
bottle free. 

• 

, Nul DOor' to Post Office, Genesee, ....., 

• 

. lou r. 'fOLI.Iilut. -· c.'a.·wooD. 
Vice~t 

.J w. KeaoBJCaTe. 
. ea.Jdt:r. 

·-.:.·· 
,'1/,'. 

'•'' '.· 

' . . . . 

beadtqJl·. Qaqk or Solltti .··· 
(:atalt Gollqty 

• 

' . . . . ,' . . .. ·. . . ' . 

lqterest paid on Tlnte peposlts · 

• 

. . 

Prices Go Up and .. . 

..... Down 
• 

• 

The kidneys are delicate and aenMI.i.Ve 
oraane anti are very likely at any time to 
get out of order. DeWitt'& Kidney anct 
Kladder Pilla are -prompt and thorouab 
and will in a very abort time lt!'eDKtheo 
the weakened ktdneva aod •llay tronblN 
ariaing from inflammation or the bladder. 
!lqld by Greavee• Pharmacy'. 

-The new marriage law d«reed 
for the Roman Catholic cbnrcbeo 
throughout the world, but whtcb Ia 
aimed cbie6y to correct tbe loooe 
re1nlatioas ounouudiug the mar· ALIAS SUMMONS. 
riages in America in recent years I In the District Court, Se~::oad Judicial District 

' of lhe State of Idaho, in and for the CuantJ of 
became effective .Easter Sunday. In I.,&Jtabb. 1 b PI 1 fl ct a. o aaa.. . a a.tt , n. Peter Jobaaa. 
the maiD the new law prohibits civil Mary Broemm~tlia•· alllhe heira aad devt.ea oi" 
marriages (or Catholics, and declare& ::::n~:?c~~f:!~:e:7t:· :a~~ ~::'::3 

· 1 h h h · 1. . fctur of RCtlfiln lour In townlbip tbirty•aevea 
UDlODB n t e c urc tova td to the north or raanfive wataad tile aouthbalf of 
futu - 'f "tb tb b 'd tb b ·d the MNlbwest quarter of .eelioa tblrty•tllree in .. '"" 1 e1 er e n e or e n e towa"hip thtrty-rllfbl aorth otraa~ live wat of 
groom is not a Catholic. All mar· aoroe-::.r~:~· :~tr~of.t~--~~==•A:fra.d· 
riages shall be performed by a priest ;.~·sJNH0KJ::Qg,~~ THIC BTATB oP IDA· 
duly authorized and before at least You are hereby notifled that tbere Ia aow on 

• file in the otlice Of the Clerk of the Diatnct Court 
two witaeaaes. The priaetpals in a of the Becoa.d Judicial Dl•trirt of the Slate of 
marriage must furuisb eorrect infer· !::,~0iJ: .. ~~dtf.':c!~.5:t':.~t~f0[h~~ -,:.::.:i 
matt" t tb · b tl d h plalutUI"laaaactlonbrouabt .. alu•tyoU a copy on as o e1r a~ sm an t e ot which ta bereto attached. of tile 111&tu.re 1111 

ceremOny must be f ed · th •euenl term• •• lo11owa: . per orm ID e To quiet uu~ to Iota thru (I) aan four·f•>· of 
bride'l own parish or by aooJe one &ection four,.) Twp. thlrly·lftea (JJ), N. a.. &ve 

W~t and the Roath hall of the Southweat q_uar· 
d~legated by the priest of that parith. terllf~~«lioa tbirty-threC". towashtptblriJ'-riKht, 

Dctrth of nap: &ve wnt Of Bolae meridlaa. State 
-Republican pri~aries will be ofldaho. · 

beld throughout Nez P~ree county to v:_,s~~y:rat1:1i~e:!. ':»..!PJr•J.·~~&::'tli! 
ae"lcc benof, If a.erved wllhia tlta dT•trlct, and 

Mo~day 1 _ May 4, to select delegatt'l withiu forty day• U Hrved. et.ewbere (e.cha.lve 
I. · oftbedaJoltei"vtce.) Aadualeayouaoappeer 
aot a eouaty convention to be held on aad an•wer, th~ ptalattft'wlll appeal to lhe Courl 
May 7, to cboose 21 deJewateo to for the reltefdem•aded Ia tbeeomplaiut. 

a GIVJtN under tllllc~:dand the Hal or tbe Dl• 
represent Nez Petce' county at the blct Cf.turt of the d Judki•1 Dt•tric:t of the 

State ot Idaho, in aud for the t:ounty of t.atah. 
stale convention to be held at Wal· tht1 utb da7 ot April. A, o. rtoS. 

[•uL] All:a. P. RAMIITIW'I'. t:lerll;, 
lace, May 12, to select delegates to B.v ADa rAN Na..o•. Deputy. 

the national convention. At the u;.'~~:::.!·, -:.~:.~=.ih!~toraey for Plat~ 
•am.e time 21 delegates will be chosen 

for the state nominatiDg convention IcE ·c REA n 

I to be held at Boise September 1. At 
the primaries delegates will be se· 
lected to attend a county convention, 
to place in nomination a full county 
ticket, satd convention to be held 

!subject to the call of the cbairmaa or 
the republican county central com· 

BJ the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLO I .

, mittee. The voting place in Rim• 
rock precinct will be at .the school 
hou11e between the hours of 3 p. m. 

But you can always get goOd value for your grain in 1 aud 6 P· m. aud three delegates are to 
•. _ . . · be chosen. 

e:xchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, _____ _ 
Feed or Seed. · · · NOTICf To THf PUBLIC. 

I hereby caution all persons against 
elltending credit on my account unless 
person11,1ly authorized•to do so, other· 
wise I wilJ uot be held respon~ible. 

Watt's Here's what we have: 

'flour 
'Jttd 

Sttd 

·Jutl 

\ 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, 
Graham aud Wbole 
Food. 

Golden Rod, Rye, 
Wheatj Bn;akfas~ 

{ 
Wbeat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, aU the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Batley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

{ 
Pennsylvaniil Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry . 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. I 

- R. R. GRAY. 

Now is tbe time to build. Bring us 
your bill, and we wiU and ~ati save 
you. money. 

MADISON LUMBE;R Co., 
}OHN MEYER, Mgr. 

"ONE TOUCH 0~' :<ATURE MAKES 
TilE WHOLE 1\'01\LU KIN." 

.Squ~rret· 

Poison 

A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

This is & Polaoned Wheat Pro· 
duct Which Baa no Equal 

on Th1a Market. 

~rompt ~cf Careful Attention Given Custo~ Work. ~ 

When a rooster finds a big fat worm he 
calls all the hens in the farm yard to 
come and share it. A similar tra1t of 
human itature is to he ot..een-ed when a 
m:m discovers !!'Oillt"thing exceptionalh· 
good-he wauts all his Iriende and 
nt:!ighburs to Rbare the ltent:!fits of hie 
diE!cove.-y. 'l'his h-1 the touch of natnre 
that, makes the whole world kin. This 
e~p1anu~ why people who have been 
co~ed by Oha1nherlaiu's Cough Uemedy 
wrtte lt<tters to the manufacturers fnr 
publirntiou, t!tal others similar!~- ailing 
may :u.lflo UF~e 1t nnd ohtuin re1ief. Ht•· 
hind e\'~ry one of these letters is a warm 
hearted l\·ish of the writer to he of use to 
eomeoee else. This remedy is fnr sale 
by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

Phosphorus 

The C. E. Wood Co .. 
, ·,a -~·v· 

. Otlice in. First Ban~~ildin.g. DeWitt's Little Early R1P-ere, the fam
ous little liYer pills. Sold by Greaves' 
Pharmacy. 

In Any Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

---'rHE;---

·Gene~ee~ l!chaoge 
Ba.ok 

O·E. N E. S E. E, IDAH.O 

OFFICERS AND DIRECfORS 

no.. a. Brewer, Prell K. &aaru, T. w. a. Eblea, ·w. J~ 11ermaa 
DrtacoU,\ 

·~-

Capltel . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. e11:.5,000 
Surplue ................ -...... , ... ,...... 11:.5.000 
Stockholdero' Liablllt:y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:.5.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

WE AilE PAYINO ... PElll CE.NT ON TIME DE.POSIT5 

We cordially in~ite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them· all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. , 

' WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HAR-DWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return '!We aim to g-ive you full 

value for your money. Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

as it is possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and well as
sorted. 

If you ar~ in need of any article 
' in our line--large or small-=not reg= 

ularly carried in stock·, we can sup= 

PlY. you at the least possible ex= 

pense. 

T. DRISCOLL. 
• 

• 

• 

lbere Is never a question as to 
lhe absolute purity and health· 
lulness of lood raised with 

D••RI .. E!S' 
e ~REAM--

BAKING POWDER_ 
A pure, cream of tartar.powder 

Its fame is world wide 
·No alum; no phosphate of lime 

· nARKET RllPORT. 
Wheat, bluestem, per bu ..•. f 
\Vheat, Turkey. red, per bu. 
\Vheat, clnb, per bu ...... . 
Wheat, red, per bu ...•••.• 
Hay-timothy, per ton ..... . 

II -wbea.t. II II • 0 • • 0 0 

Oats, per hundred ...... , .. . 
.. J ·1.._ Barley" " d ........ .. 
...... , ,.-..Butter, per poun ....... , .. . 

"hggs, per dozen ..•....... , .. 
Flour, per hundred, Patent ... 

trrCorn:cted every Thuraday p. m. 

-Mrs. J. G. Lanphear was an ar 
73 rival here Wednesday from TroY. 
70 
68 
66 

ll 00 

l 00 
l IO 

•s 
15 

a6o 

-Henry Waechter was here from 
Seattle the latter part of the week. 

-Minnie Rudolph and Helen 
Owen were up from Colton over Sun· 
dav. 

-Miss Della Smith, £ook at the 
Grand Central, returned to Spokane 
Friday. 

-The John Gesellcbea family has 

4r ~ 8 gone to housekeeping in the Means 
,;. • FRIDAY, APRIL 04, 19< . ., ··',============== residence near the [lutheran chapel. 

-Mr~ and 1\Jrs. ··c. F. Burr left -Miss Pauline N. Sbeele, a youc& 
lady residing north . of town, was 

WedueHday for Spokane. married Wedne~day of last week 
-Mrs. 0. V. Porter is a Genesee ~loscow to Oliver M. Peterson, 

tisitor tblo week from Spokane. Juliaetta. 
I -Win. -)lcMaboa was out from j -For tbe coming school year Miss 
Salmon nver the first of tbe week. Nellie Asbury, formerly of this place, 

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eoglish took has been cbo:sen principal of the Cut
their drpattu.re from Genesee Sunday desac schools. :rt.iiss Asper Goserud 
for LaCrooe, has also been chosen as one of the 

-The familiar figure of \V. W. grade teachers. 

-Frank Robinson is spending the 
week at the new town of Vollmer. 

-A. Murphy bas been makine
some improvements about his resi
dence. 

-Oa a recent visit here 
Keane made a cash contribution to 
aid the Genesee band. 

-]. S. Martin and W. A. Cochran 
were business visitors in Genesee 
Tuesday from Culdesac. 

-The Clearwater river is reported 
as being very high, some of the ferry 
boats not beiug able t~ :run. 

-C. 0. Goserud, a fol-mer Genesee 
resident, was last 'Week married at 
Pullman to Miss Edna Livin&:ston. 
also of Pullman. 

-C. T. Stryker returned Tuesday 
(rom a weeks stay in Spokane. As a 
result of his visit he may decide to 
Invest io Spokaue·property •. 

-To date five car loads of beans 
have been shipped from Kendrick 
and the buying of same still coo· 
tinues by tbe Kendrick merchants. 

-Our juvenile base ball team weut 
to Colton Saturday wbere they were 
defeated by a similar aggregation. 
The game was a bot one; lasting- for 
twelve inn,ngs. ' -

-Mrs. Steve Broemmeling under· 
went ~ very delicate surgical opera· 
tion at the Gritman hospital at Mos· 
cow the first of the week. Dr. 
Thomas, of Spokane, performed the 
operation. 1 

-T. J. Cooper, connected with the 
First Bank of Troy was a Geuesee 
visitor Sunday, the guest of O'Reilly, 
"that keeps the hotel," tbey beiog 
old acquaintances at Harrington, 
Wash. John Johansen, also of Troy, 
accompanied him. 

-Sentiment among Genesee peo
ple this year seems to be t8vorabJe to 
celebrating tbe' cowing Fourth 
July in a manner never before at
tempted here. Let all asaist ia the 
undertaking and start the ba11 to 
rolling early. 

-Miss Edith Morgan has been 
spending the week in Lewiston. 

-J. H. Rader went to Spokane 
day, taking with him a car of 
bogs. 
0-Boru to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geltz, a son, Tuesday n1orning, 
April 21st. 

-C. C. Bunnell. a prominent resi· 
dent of Lewiston since 1862, died in 
that city Friday morning. 

-H. A. Ellis, for a number 
years engaged as principal of tbe 
Colton schools bas been chosen as 
principal of.the Pullman schools. 

-Elmo O'Reilly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. O'Reilly of this place waa 
here during the week from Harring· 
ton, Wash. Mr. O'Reilly is a cJrug .. 
gist by profession, 

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boding
heimer, of Perham, Minn., are new 
arrivals here, .They··· have gone to 
housekeeping in the Kambitch resi .. 
dence in the northern part of town. 

-According to a well-known aari
cultural publication the average~ 
dition or winter wheat April 1 waa 
90.2, against 88.1 a year a co, and &s 
for the last ten years. This is tbe 
sort of encouragement tbat counta. 

-Within a few weeks J. R. 
Dunham expects to leave with his 
family for Douglass couoty, Waah· 
ingtoo, at a point about tea milea 
north or Coulee City, wa.re he hal 
acquired some state sehool land. 

-For some reason or other the 
Moscow Business colle.-e ball team 
did not put in an appearance at 
Genesee Sunday, consequently the 
game scheduled did not take place. 
A "scrub" game however was played 
before a good sized audieace. 

-Ou Sunday of this week close to 
fifty o( the relatives and friends of 
Grandma Broemmeliug belped her 
celebrate the seventy·6fth anniver· 
sary of her birth at the Peter Johaoa 
home in this city. Followinr a bil 
dinner the afternoon wa9 very pleas· 
antly spent. Artist Hanoon took a 
group picture of those preaeut. 

Girl wanted f.or general honaefirk. 
Inquire of Mrs. W. M: Tbompooa. 

COOK WANTBD-at the Hotel Vic· 
toria, ,..Colton, Wash. 

Gray is again vieible upon out streets.j -The family of W. D. Merrill ar• 
be having returned from his Cnlifor- ! .rived here tbe latter part of the week 
nia trip the latter part of the w:eek. I from Decorah. Iowa,_ an~ they have 

-Jake.Jt:ambitch now recetves a gone to bousekeep1ng 10 the Patter· 
penaion "ff $2o per month, an increase aoc residence in the western part of 

--- having been granted in B.ccordau·ee towu. Mr. Merrill is employed by 

-The board of county commis· 
sioners last week refused to renew 
the license of the Club saloon at 
Troy, owned by J, P. Shalin, on 
the ground that Shalin was running a 
disorderly house, is not a fit wan to 
run a saloon and has violated the law 
in regard to so:~lling liquor to minors. 
A petition, signed by about four JIFWbite Leghorn eggs for oole, 
dred residents of Troy, was pr•eB<,Dt•ed'l so cents per setting by J. W. Hall, or 
to the board, asking for the r~voca- leave orderA with C. C. Stuber . 

Y,witb tbe recently passed age pension tbe C. E. Wood Co. 
bill. o-The great Genesee valley was 

-Fred Scha;nhorst was in town blessed with a heavy rain Tuesday 
~·Monday tor tbe first time in several audio Wednesday which bas don'e un
""'.iayS be having been confioed to the told good to growing crops. Winter 

house· with a mi•ture of ailments-~ wheat could not look better. The 
mumps and Ia grippe. present also promises to be an ex· 

tion for all saloon license in Troy. 
Tbe board having no jurisdiction in 
the matter. refused to act upoa the 
request. · 

WANTED. 
66 borse teams lor plowing. 

Ct.IIARWA'tllll.R.urca Co. .. 

• 

• 

25c 
·' 

Peaben·y Coffee 

... 
On Sale at, Per ·Lb. 

20c -. '· 

.. 

THOMAS DAVIS 

Oood at Lam6ert'.s 
• 
Thill Coupon. if preaented before Mil¥ 3, is 

worth 5e on any puret.M of 10c or over; or it will 
entitle the ~ to a 5 PER CT. CASK DISCOUNT 
on any of the following articles: 

A1t S.S.••• ... AMI ... ? Ill' ••• .... (Ntae·Lot}..t ~) 
c.li8 ......... 12 ft. I bc' ••• , 

u. ... _. ._. cc:. ... ..,, .._ ...._ -~ •r.~u .. a _ • .,s, 
a.•n., OJ«oe• ., c.,., ... 

• 

-John Fredi!ricksreturned Wednes· celleot year for fruit. At the present 
day from . Colville, \Vash. His lime trees of all kinds are heavily 

'brother Mat who has been confined laden with buds no damage at an re
to a bo~pital \a that city since last sultlng from frosts, 
faU, a victim of pneumonia. returned 0-That Latah county can make the 
with him. best financial showing of any county We Now Have o~. Display. 
-It is·stated that the state veter .. in the slate therF is little doubt. 

inary eurlreon, ·G. E. Noble, paid au Out of a tax list amounting to 
official vlsit to the Cedar creek $191,000, there is delinquent only 
country, near the eastern line of t~is :f9,000, or a little over 4~ per cent. 
county, and ordered killed a number For the quarter ending April 1 the 
of horsea .rfilicted with glanders. report will show /nly $:;,126.1o in 
Among the aamber· is a $4._ arrants ~npaid. The cash otl hand 
stallion belonging to a company of I to be apportioned to the various 

-On Saturday of last week:. a 
delegation of Genesee Masons visited 
MoscOw where they attended a largely 
attended meeting of the order held in 
that city, visitors bting present from 
all the surroundini:" towns. Those in 
attendance from Genesee were: J. 
Rosenstein, Robert Bmmett, Leon 
Follett, R. Pickering, J. K. Bell, F. A. 
Robinson, J. C. Hanson, W. J. 
Herman, F_red Miller. W. C. Brant 
aud E. 'E. ·Oyler. A very enjoyable 
trip is reported • 

Our Complete New 
:' ,, . ' ,~·-

) 

farmers. funds Is $67.474·•6. 

• 

S~ve Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for 110me big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and yoll covld not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved iu threshing your grain, is just as good 
as that much added to the price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you had paid 
out in five years for threshing? 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show _ 
for ail that cash in tbe end? 

If you give the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City th..-eshcr 
is the outfit J:OU want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine ,you need. 

-Under the provislons of the Idaho 
law regulating the sale of into:d· 
eating liquors it ts declared to be a 
misdemeanor for any dealer to sell or 
give awav liquor to aD 
drunkard, also that the dealers 
license is subject to revOcation and 
that he or they are liable in a civil 
action in the snm of $200 for each 
offense. It is also a mi.deweanor for 
any person to give liquor to an 
habitual drunkard. Another feature 
of the law not generally known is-the 
fact that the names of all declared 
habitual drunkards shall be posted 
in,:the places where· liquor is _sold 
af~:er being offi.ctalJy notified., 

,~ 

Com.plete Line ~f Agricultur~ll 
lm.plem.ents I 

Line of 
•,. ·'' 

_;.:· 

Summer 
• • 

Goods 

Make Your Selections Early· . 
While the Lines are 

Complete 

,~~------------~ 

.·. 

' 

. 



,· 

-· ., : 
''·· 

.J·. 
: .. Rosenstein 

. . . 

.·;j 

GeQeral. Merchandise 

,r~~ .. ~-.... y~ ... ~ili.le·.· 
irl. ... of. ,. .. .,.. 

MAKIE 
ei~~'illown in G'en~j;ee. This · is a line

. of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all' our customers. Styles of 
all kinds POR AIL. . . OF 

· ·TIIB PAMD Y ''ana a lt 'for every foot. 

. Holland Shoes for ~ys 
•. ,....-.--10·' ·I',. 1. , ., 

ONCE USBD-ALWA YS USED 

·cur-.· .·; ·. !• i€Jai ..•. ljolst 
. . . 

.: __ ;.,. .......... ., ... , ............. . 
" 

ART SflUAllltS, CARPETS;. MATTING, 
. · · .. · RUGS; ·~IN()LEUM, OlL 'CLOTH, 

:WALL PAP!tR, P~INTS, STAINS, VA~
NISHES.AND ENAMELS 

· LACE CURTAINS, PORTIBRS,. WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

1'/. J •. 
,. . -.Herman ··Co. 

'~-· 

;,•. 
.;:.·,· 

W• have ID ltock tile moat compfde bae 
;,: ,::!ID Gea.111e eaalndag aJI m••DBI' of 8tyfa aacl 

·'_<t:..-
i . ;':.p&ttlras. 

. The iVIafte *ue Wfll ·-~·- IA•oraltly 
'~ wlth Havdaacl Chfaa ad Is ·.,w at a &acttoD 
· . of Its COlt. We caa ...,Jy you with full ~

or ac:W pteca. 

We~ have a DICe aaortmalt of Toilet 
:Sets, SV"f'p Pitch~ Vmegar ·cruets, etc. 

. IJAMES 1\. BELL 
Exclusive_Grocery and Crockery Dealer 

; ' • 

1 ~-,~.· .. 

Beecher & Staidey's Monster Pro• :~ -The board of county commia- BRIDGf WORK DfLAVfD SOM£. I COMJNO!. 
sioners bas issued new liquor llceuaes The writer and family made a trip· · d uctlon .of to the following Genesee parties:· N. out to the site of the big' steel niil-1 · 
Edwards, John Tracy, c. A. Miller, road bridge across Lawyer's canyon I . r 
Paul Reck. north of Ferdinand .sunday.' Th,eiT ·. '· . N. ht • B Roo·· .. ~ 

-Lewiston people are feelingjubi- bridge 'is a ·mammoth affair and well,. en lg .. ·s ·•n a , ar • ' m. ·': 
lant OVfr the announcement that the. wonh anyone's time to see. Large . . . • 

N. P. and o. R. & N. would johitly crowds or sightseers assemble there _.;., ;,;.c··;;;. .. ..;.;.;~--... ---~ .......... ---------..r-----...., ·: " 
build a depot in that city_ to co&t ~ach Sunday and give the day a holi-
f7s;ooo, the stnictare to be of brick. day appearance. The work of in-: 
and stone. The proposed slte is to stalling the brldg'e steel 'bail 'been gO- II 

be about oppoaite the court house. ing on r..~r several weeks, and, to our 
inexperienced eyes, 11bout one-fourth 

'-Figures ahowiag the apportion-
-.eat in the •arioua cbuatiea of the of the steel is aow in place the work 1 

is daily becoming more difficult and. 
general· tax levy for'I~have been · 1 dangerous and the large crane used 1 

compiled in the of6ce ol State Auditor in hauling the heavy pieces of steel 
Bragaw. The levy is for Jsoo,ooo 
aad the increase ia the.atate in valaa- has atxJut all it can do at times. 
tlon for 'Igo7 over ·1go6 is about Last week it is reported to 'have 

~·r>*~ 
·, 

tipped up a couple of times.wben ex- 1 $1716oo,ooo. The assessments are tra heavy pieces were beinl( lowered 
~ each year upon the valuation 

~
. 

' . 

into place and a nniJlber oftb~ WQtk· 
of the preceding' year. The asaessed 01~0 quit rather than to continue in 
valuations irr •906 were $82,ooo,ooo 
ia round numbers anll for 1907, such dangetons positions. This will 
f99,672;2s8.

7
o. The rate of taxation delay progress materially until olhu 

men can be secured and it is no easy 
for this year . will be less than last task to get men suited to such work • 
year by over-one mill. The rate' for . There still remainil16 concrete piet:a 
Jut year waa .oo644, and for this year to be built on this side' of tb.e canyon 
it will be ·005°1• but most of these are short ones and 

:...0An Ida Gro•e, Iowa, dispatch they will probably all be complett:<l 
aays: A great aenaation was created long before net!ded. Just bow lou.r it 
here when between sixty and seventy will take yet to complete the bridj!e 
farmers in Ida county recetved notice is bard to tell but it is very dbubtfal 
fi'Om the United Statea circuit court if it is in place before the middle of 
of appeals to the effect that the 10 July at the earliest, and a little bad 
cailed.Bconomy ·~eam aeparator they luck can easily delay this· a month 

more. 
The bridge ia tbe center· is · 285 

feet above the bottom of the canyoa 
aad iB 1,495 feet in length. It will 
coutain, when finiahed, 2,410 toas 
steel ~nd 6o,ooo rinta will be ailed ia 
putting it tocether. Tbe heaYieat 
sincle piece of steel eutering into the 
conatruction or the big bridge weichs 
35 tons. The bridge hu the distiac-

VllderWa~OUYU. leat. tU 1~000 P..,S.. RIP 01ul VDII'ora .. 
.... &lUI OnJatnn, l'n• ..... OoDMit Bacia Dar~ 

• 
A DRAMA ENDORSED BY PRESS, CLERGY AND 

ALL~ -PBOPLB 

A'Grand Holiday for Everybody. Popular Prices. Will 

Exhibit at Night Only, at Genesee 

bad parcbUed of Seam, Reobuck Co. 
bad been declared an inlringement 
aad they were restraiaed from uaing 
the separator. The farmers who have 
rec!eived notice have consulted 
lawyers as to what ·they bad better do 
aad the lawyenl advised them to 
break up and sell the separators as 
old iron and then come to town and 
buy aew ones. The mail order houae 
baa been reatrained by the court from 
maaufacturiug aad aelliag any more 
of ·the · aepantors, and they were 
forced to briag their booka iato court 
and ilbow to whom they had sold the 
machines. The a~~era are being noti
fied that they must not use . them. 
Many of these machines h~ve been 
aold tbroachoat the Palouse country. 

tioa of being the higbest railroad · ~ · l 
bridge on the Northeru Pacific ayatem Saturd ... a· y·. , M . 2n' ·d· .· ·.·._,;.;.11..., 
aad is one of the bigheat ia the a, ~ 

., '' 1\ 
wOrld. Us construction is an eugi- =~====~==============:::::=========== aeering feat of ao meaa impOrtance · -. 

-Vern and Lee,· the t'wo Swartz 
. boysli•iag fiye milea southwest of 

town, macle a raid on a.den of coyotes 
a short time aco and captured ten 
little fellowa. Tbey diacovered the 
mother as abe came out of a hole in 
a ledge of rock on a small canyon 
which runa iato Lawyera canyon. 
They liateaed and could hear the 

aad the completion or the atruc:ture is 
being impatieatly awaited by all the 
residents ol Camu Prairie aad Idaho 
county .-'cottoawood Chronicle. 

PLENT:Y o~· TROUBLE 
ill ~•••sed by stawnatlon oi the liYer 

and bowela. To get rid of it and head· 
ache and biliouaaeas and the poiaon 'bat 
brings jaundice, take Dr. King'e New 
LilfPilla, the reliable puraften that do 
the work without grinding or sripin~t. 

2lic at 1'. E. Dicu& & Co. dru~~: store. 

btaby coyotea in the bole aad it was Kennedy'• Laxative Ooush Syrup
decided to capture them. So one of the coua:h eyrup that taetea aearlv aa 
the boya ~atched . while the other pocl-aa maple &agar and which cblldrea 
weut to the bonae after a riSe, which like so well &o take. Unlike nearly all 
WaS to be used for protection in ease other COUIIh remedietl, it doe& DOt COD• 
the mother retdraed, a ad while one of !'tipate, but on the oth~r hand it acta 
them watched, the other crawled into promptly Y_et sently ~n the bowel&, 

the bole for about tweaty feet after ::~o~~~~':e:::~~:.~h:t :: ;:a::~eo~: a~~ 
hiacame. The_ bole was so emallit laya inftammation. Alwaye use Ken· 
would not perunt the boy to tum nedy'e Laxative COugh Syrup. Bold by 
aiouad and hie had to back out. The Greaves' Pharmacy. 
tuk wu ·a ted ion•· one but the lads 
atayed with it until they got all of 
them. Niae were killed aad will be 
taken to Lewiatou where ·the bodllty 
will be aecured. The tenth oae waa 
purchaaed by Chao. Wallac;e and will 
be ahipped to a zoological garden at 

Louantrilex 

Will make the s\aaon or 1908 at Gen

&old Dr9P ioaltd Bttr• 
A GENESEE Pl\.ODUCT 

....... ;· 
~· 

Manufactu~d by The Gen•see B~ewery 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

Baaket Forwarded Each Tueada:y and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN, ....... 

TBR 

NOTED PERCHERON STALLION 

fte Glloloen of Wlall, 
Lltun ... cn.an~ 
.. ..... -# '16 '16 -# 

A GBIIfi.BIIAJr'l UIO&I' 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Nezperce Her
ald. 

A bil cnt ur a little cut, &malliiCratches 
or brui- or big ones are healed quickly 
by DeWitt's Carb0li1ed Witch Hazel 
Salve. It is eepecially good for piles. 
Uet HeWitt's.. Sold by Gr-.avea' Phar
macy. 

esee and surrounding towa at the fol- Will make'the seaaon ol 'o8 as follows: 
lowin.r terma aad prices• At the AI Whitted farm two milea 

Single service, fro cub. east of Pine Grove school bouse,· Moa
Seaaon, $15, payable at end ol the day, Tuesday and Wednesday ofeach 

season. week. 
To insure, fao. Thursday at Arthur Linehan 'a, ais 

To insure a colt to stand and suck, 
CttAMRERI.AIN'S HAS 'fUE PRE· 

•E¥ENCE. $25· 

milea northeast of Genesee. 
Friday at Haas Tweedt farm aear 

Genesee. 
Mr. Fred 0. Hanrahan, a promineut 

druui11t of Portsmouth, Va., saye: "For 
the paet six yeam I have BOld and 
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a 
great remedy and one of the beat patent 
medicines on the market. I handle 
soma othen for the aarne {'Urpoaea 
pay n1e a larger profit, bnt this remedy 
ill so eure to effect a cure, and my cua
&omer so certain to appreciate my recom~ 
mendinu: it to him, that I give it to him, 
that I grve it lhe preference." For ule 
by F. E. J>icus & Co. 

· If the insurance· fee is paid at time 
service a 20 per cent discount will 

be givea, and if foel is lost fee will be 
returned. 

Saturday at the new stable near tbe · 
lumber yards in Genesee. 

Ta1u1s: fio-to insure colt to atand 
and. suck, $1 offee to be paid at time 

service. Should mare be aold or 
with fee becomes due at onc:e. 

will aot be held responsible for ac· 
cidents should aa:y occur. 

AL WHITTED, Owner. 

Stalboa 

The Imported Black· Pe~laeioa Btal· . 
lion BDJ;, No. 3091, rqieter~ ,In F~ce 
and &lie United StaiN;; &he'diark bay, or 
brown, Shire atiallion a•VBifa 'JDIB· 
LOOK, No. 7SU, reaia&ered -In Vohime 
6 of the American Sbire Stud BoOk, will 
be held for Benice during the. aeaaon of 
1907 at the 

L • .JAIN' BARB, Ill GDBBBB 
(located near the Madieon Ldmber com
pany'& yarde) exc:eptios lilervens Heir· PINTER 

· loom will be at my farm, ri,lil miles mouth· 
Will make the ~eason of 1908 as fol- welit of town, Sunday and Monday of 

lows: each w~k. 
Monday and Tuesday of each ·week The same terma and conditions will ap· 

will travel as far east of Genesee as ply to each hone. 

• 

.• 
To have perfect health we muat have 

perfect di11estion, and it ia very imi'Ort
ant not to permit of any delay the mo
ment the stomach leela out of order. 
Take something at once that you know 
will prQmptly and unfailingly aaaist di 
gestion. There is nothing bt.tter than 
Kodol for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching of gas and nervous 
headache. Kodol ia a natural digestant, 
.and will digest what. you eat. Sold bv 
Greaves' Pharmacy., 

the John Dresher ranch. T&RMII: $15 to insure colt ~ atand and <,~1 
Wednesday and Thursday will trav- suck, except if mare ahoulil change :·· 

el north and west from Genesee, and ownership or be removed from the abate 

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE. 
''I have juet cOmpleted a twenty year 

health sentence, imposed ·by llucklen's 
Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleed· 
iilg piles just tweuty years ngo," writes 
0. S. Woolever, ot J,eRays\'ille, N. Y. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst 

will be at the Frank Scharbacb place or Idaho before foaling. In aucb cue the 
Thursday night. abOve fee becomes due and payable, the 

first owner being held responsible. $1 of 
fee is payable at time of aervice • 

new stable in Genesee near the tum- se88on and aingle aervice can be ~.id 
ber yards. by apecial arrangement. Every precau· 

I sores, boils, burns, wonntls and cuts in ' 
~~"'~===··:····=·== .. ·=···:···:..-,:··:···::·::::::~JIIIfiiii-::========:;::= the shnrtest time. 25c at F. E. Dicus 

& Co. drug store. 

TERMS: $10 for a live colt when tion will be taken for the safety of marea 
born. Should mare be sold or dis- and colts but will not be responsibl~r 
posed of fee' becomes due at once. accidents should any occur. r.' I 

Every precaution will be ·taken to Lack of space prevents printlDg.fnll 
avoid accidents but I will not be held pedigree here and any one wishing to in
responsible should any occur. spect pedigrees will please mention same. 

U. G. DICKSON, Owner. 
FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. Telephone at Stables. 
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'Garden 

Seeds 

A Full Line 

IN BOTH .. 

Packages 
":" 

AND 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OPFI~IN BXC~B BANJt BLOCit 

GBNBS~B, :- IDAHO. 

DR· w. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

eoaoaltatiolllu GeniUID lllld Ba.U.h. 
oaee aest cloortoRoaeBiltela' .. omc.tb~~~~n 9,, 

ID. to 'I a.· I lO. D. m. 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

.-o,;jc:e i~ J&sc:bllj~e blocl<. G8NB8JtB, IDA. 

~TT~RNBY AT LAW 

~ra.ctice'i~ all Courta of the tln~t~ States. 

'KOIICOW, IDAHO, 

L.Uh Coullty Ablkad aa4 
' Title Guaraatee Co. 

0111y:r Alt*.-ct c_.,..., 111 Li.tah c...., 

Bonded by the Amerlc:an Surety- Company 
New York 1n tbe •1•m of S•o,ooo. Addr.,.. 
o,f(\ero to • 

S. R. H. McGo'WA.N, s•cy., 
• lllotM:OW, Idaho. 

·w. R. lUCKMAN'S 

GENESEE NEWS . 
GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO. MAy 1. H~OB. No. 41 

fARMfRS MfET AT PULLMAN. joining in this movement are in the 
Represen\_atives of the I4o local fight to stay and most of. them have 

branches of the Farmers' Educational blood in their eye." 
~~e Genesee Opera Ho.,se 

and Co.Operative Union in Washing- The action of -the meeting in de- When the audiences left the Em
ton, Idaho and· Oregon win· meet at ciding to launch the move for a con- pire Theater yesterday afternoon and 
Pullman, June 15 and 16, in their first testing d~legation was agreed u~on 11 night, at the conclusion of perform
convention. It is estimated that fully by a unantmous vote and the mee~mg ances of "Sis in New York," there 
five hundred v.isitors and delegates throughout ":as a most harmontous I was manifestly a feeling of restfulness 
will be in attendance. It is planned I one. . that a. melodrama had been at last pre 
t~ hold. the meetingR of t.he conven-~ SfATTLf PRfPARfS fOR flffT. I sented which p.leased withou~ keepi~&' 
hon at the college armos;y. . . . I the nerves stratned to the po1nt of diS-

One of the big features of the con- Seat~le, A~nl ~ 2-The big Atlantic I comfort. The good, wholesome play 
vention will be the presence of Chas--1 fleet Will arn~e ID Seattle early on the 1 opens in a country village in Indiana 
Barrett, president of the national un- afternoon of May 2 3~· The .chamb~r • and introduces characters well known 
ion, who will come all the way from of C?mm~rce has. JUSt received thiS 1 to residents of that state and to ~thers 
his ho. me at Union City, Georgia, to d~~ntte mformahon from Senator I through the writings of such Hoosiers 
aid in the work, and matters of para- PIes. as James Whitcome Riley and George 
mount interest to the producers of the The navy department had .planned Ade. 
three great northwestern states will be to have the fleet drop ancbor 1n Seat- I The rather old plot of a farmer be
considered. It is expected that Presj- tie harbor on Sat_urday night, but that ing swindled out of his propertv by a 
dent Barrett the head of the orcler was not desired by the entertainment smooth rascal, and regaining his lost 
that now nu~bers 2,400,000 members, committee and a request to have the wealth through the sharp wit of an 
will give at least one public address. schedule altered was made to the De- adopted daughter, furnishes the t~nn-

• partment. ·Senator Piles presented datiop of the story. The taking of 
AN IRRfPRfSSIBLE CONfliCT. the request and at once telegraphed these simple people to the great city 

A well known political writer says: the · Chamber of Commerce to that and maneuvering them and the pit· 
There is ~ow in the democratic effect. The fleet will be here until f!llls of strange sights of metropolitan 

, as for twelve years past, a May 27th; then some.of the ships will life, give opportunity for plenty of 
fundamental trouble that has not been go to Tacoma·· before ·going to the comedy situations and pathetic ex
settled, but that will have to be clear- Puget Sound Navy Yard, and others periences. 

Especial Attention Paid to Tranling len, Farmers ud 
' tile Public in General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizens of Gene· 
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel second 
to none in the county. 

I 
Farmers' wives and daughters, make your resting place in .the 

hotel parlors when in town. 

L~~~.~~~~=·· 
ed away some day with a severe will leave for San Francisco. The company presenting the play at 

:~~=~hu!fnih:!~~:; q~:d::~i:~ ~~:~ no~h:guer~:;:!n::e:on~~=~~~;e !~ !!~e E:~ir~n t=!~:e;~r:~~:!:lymc::~ I r •Cia .. : .t. . . .. M.. . ...... at• a a .. M .. a. DD ·.·a aka aDD •• t ... 1 
iod to edge around the matter and the boys of the Navy, and, in addi- above the road tronpes c~ming this j y ea a,r e . 
defer the final trial of strength, but it tion, it is likely that about thirteen way from t~e east. The title part lsi 
must come at last accordtng 'to the companies of artillery stationed at the assumed by l\liss Edna Daly, who baa 
nature. of' human affairs. A large forts on Puget Sound will participate. much to do with keeping the audi-

1 
• RADEP.. a.. WE.STI:NSE£. Proprietors 

umber of democrats have never been The Chamber of Commerce has asked ence in good humor, and Ray Baker 
reconc.iled to Mr. Bryan and his popu- the secretary of war to order the com- makes the plain, old farmer not too 
listie theories and never will be. panies to Seattle to visit the fleet, and grotesque. Fred Roseny in the un
·rhey hesitate to break away definite- an early answer is expected. The attractive role of the rascally railroad 
ty, hoping that something will occur Chamber is very hopeful that the re- agent, who tries by all sorts of unfair 
to end the Bryan spell on the party, quest will be granted. means to cheat both Sis and the farm-

that the man himself will weaken While in Seattle, the members of er out of their rights, does 110me ex-
in his remarkaltle persistency, but no the fleet will have to pay no street car cellent heavy villian work. 
relief of this kind is in sight at pr"s- fare. The Seattle Electric Company Otber members of the company fill 
ent. Prominent democrats are reluc- has stated to the entertainment com- out t1ie parts quite acceptably and the 
tant to try for the nomination, know- mittee that it will furnish the boys management deserves consid~rable 
ing that if they should get it they with fifty thousand street car tickets praise for putting on the piece in a 
would suffer the fate of Parker, as -equal to $2,000. The tickets will manner that must involve more than 
there is no doubt that Bryan would be turned over to the quartermasters the customary amount of expense.-
knife them in this campaign and at of the various ships. Polltland Ore&onian. 
the polls in the same fashion. The mayor of every city in the "Sis In New York" will appear 

Bryan was beaten in 1896 by 6oo,- northwest, and the president of every this (Friday) evening at the Genesee 
000 and in 1900 by Soo,ooo. Through commercial body will be invited to Opera House. Seats on sate• at Dicus 
the. defection of the Bryan support come to Seattle during the visit of the drug stcxe. 
Parker was overwhelmed by 2,5oo,ooo. fleet. Invitations are now being sent ------'-'---
These are the horns of the dilemma. to them. 'It is also planned to invite fOR SAI.f. 

h d A 220 egg Sypher's incubator, good Defeat awaits the party either way. the governors of Uta , Colora o, 
But it does not seem to realize that it North and South Dakota to visit the as new for $t6, or half price. Will 

· b'l fl · hatch May 2. If .interested come must tear loose from Bryan posttive!y city as tls guests w 1 e. the eet ts 
T f 0 d Ma}'' 3 and see results. before it. can hope to command confi- !'!ere. he governors o regon, I a- . 

"' ALBERT CARBVHN. dence in the national field. This sun- ho, Montana and British Columt>ia 
NOTICf; 

All linda or. Presb aDd Salt lata and Fish on Bud 
TIELIE~HONIE ANaWIEIUD ~ROMPTLY 

Hilhest Market Price Paid for fat Hoes, Cattle, P...,. 
aATISrACTION GUAIIANTI:•D 

r···· .... ·~ ... • I • a • I • I •• -. ........ ~ •• I • a • I • I ........................ _"9 

I Prkc!~u!~•~•~•m~~! tx~ convinced that you should trade with tbe 

I 

~~TX...A.TO~ 
~ FOR $1 50 A Wlnclow S4a38, 8 ll"h' 111::8 • A Door S~a6~. + ~enol 

WE SELL CARNEY COAL. It is Clean, Clinkerless, 
$1 BUYS A GOOD SCREEN DOOR. 

Theae are thini(S you use, 

Asbleail. 

dering must inevitably come, but have already responded to invitations 
when or ~ow does not appear at this to be present. Stuber & Hall request all parties t 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
time. Perhaps another defeat will A littl'e while ago some people were knowing themselves indebted to them L 
bring it about, but that Bryan will talking about "things being quiet" to settle at once as we have sold out -------··•-----·--• ••••-4•-·-•-• ---· ._. ................. ...,.....__,...,.. __ ,. 

r. P. MILLE.R, Man•ll•r 

ever voluntarily let go of the party, or in the west, as well as the east, but and must have settlement of all back 
genuinely support any man for presi- the finance Cllmtnittee that went out accounts. Payments Jlust be made to 
dent whom he· could not name or con- to raise $25,ooo among the business Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 
trot is improbable. When the party men of Seattle, with which to pay the same. 

THE NEWS PRINT.S BUTTER WRAPPERS 
~mmoMcoMage~oughtodcly his expeu~s of the wmingc~ebmtion, =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
leadership and act for it&elf it will did not run into any "hard times!" 
bring th!'! situation to a point.. No Merchants and bl\!liness men general
doubt it will be stormy, but storms ly responded handsomely, and the 
clear the atmosphere. committee bas practically ·every dol

WILL MAKf fiGHT. 
Moscow, .. April 25.-At an eo

thu~iastic meeting held here tonight, 
prominent Latah county democrats 
organized a movement for sending a 
contesting delegation to the Twin 
Falls convention. The step was tak
en as the result of the action of the 
county central committee which at a 
meeting heid a few days ago elected 
the delegates to the state convention, 
over the protest of democrats wl:io ask
ed that primaries be called and the 
delegates chosen through the custom-
ary convention plan. • 

At the meeting tonight Attorney 
Frank Moore was elected chairman 
and D. \V. :Hanna, secretary. These 
officers with John Hall, James Sin
clair, Thomas Griffin, Prof. Aldrich 
and Frank Cornwall were chosen by 

lar of the desired fund pledged, 
Out of the three nights on which 

fireworks are to be displayed during 
the visit of the fleet, th~ Japane!le of 
the city have that part of the pro
gram in hand, for one evening, and 
they have cabled to Japan for 300 
shells to be used in the display. :The 
shells will be largely ten-inch and are 
guaranteed by the Japanese to pro
duce novel and striking .effects. 

PROPfRTY fOR SALE. 
I qlfer for sale my residence proper

ty, consisting of one of the best houses 
i: Genesee, and two lots, ~lso my har
ness shop, stock and equipment. 

. PETak JOHANN. 

VALUiW SAME AS GI)LD. 

,--·-·- Our l"'mense New Spring Line of 

·Farm Machine ry 
Is now here l'eacly for yocu tlllped'Oil. While it C".oDta!u away new 
and useful tmplem.aats, we have ar.o replentshe6 our Una of 

MONITOR .SEEDERS AND DRILLS 
FlJiog Dutchman, John Deere and canton Clipper Plows 

Henney and Velie Hacks anct Buggi~ 

A Complete Outfit of Horses and J!igs the meeting as an executive com-
ior All Occasions mittee to learn the sentiments of the 

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar 
View, 1\1 iss., suys: "I tell my customers 
when they hu)' a box of Dr. King's New D 
Ltle Pilla they get the worth of tbat 
much golu !II weight, if afllicted with 
constipation, malaria or biliouHnese.'' 
Sold U111ler guarantee at F. E. Dicus & 
Co's drug store. 25c. 

Moline and· Mitchell 
HORSES !3lABLED AND FED 

.a-Stables east end of Main street. GE.NF.:SF;E 

--AT THE-·-

Star* Saloon 

H~pstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

fLEMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
WHISKEY FOB MEDICAL USE 

JOHN DA.OY, Prop, 

democrats throughout the county 
relative to calling a. mass convention 
for the purpose o~ electing delegates 
to go to Twin Falls. 

The meetin" was attended by about 

The NEWS aud Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

fifty democrats and all who spof:e IT H.!<;AUHF.D TlH~ SPOT. 
strongly favored resenting the action i\1r. E. Humphrey, who nwns a large 
of the. central committee. Communi- general store nt Omega, 0., and is pres
cations were received from the Ada ident ol the Adams Conntv Telephone 
county democratic club assuring the Co., aa well us or the !lome Telephone 
meeting the sgpport of democrats in Co., of Pike .Coi111ty, 0., says of Dr. 

L~N-

Wagons 
HARROWS---Something New and a Good One 
In GASOLINE ENGINES We cao. Supply You With Three 

Diffueat Makes. 

Coanplete Stock of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 
Kink's New lliscovery: "It saved my I 

that section of the state would be giv- life once. At least I think it did. It 
en them should they decide_to send a seemed to reach the spot-the very seat . ~E-y-E·.a:a· _ ]3.t:<,QS. 

· d 1 t' n oi my cough,-wheu everrthing else 1· 
contesting e ega 10• • failed." Dr. Kin~~:'s' New lliscovery not 

After the meeting tonight, Attorney I only rea .. hes the cough spot; it he~~:Ja l l 
Moore said: "A contesting delega- the sore spots and the we.ak spots m THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
· . T . 1 throat, lung§ and chest. Sold. under 

lion wtll be sent to wm Falls. guarantee al F. E. Dicus & Co's dru~ 

T~re~~~uhlab~tlli~ Th~e •ore. Wc.~d~~~ •Tri~b~~&~ ~~--~-~·~~-~---~-~---·--·~------·-----··------·-··--~···~--···---·--·~··-~C~.--~---·--·---·~~--·--·~~-~ 

' '·;~ l 

f.~ 
'' l' 
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he . Essential 
' • . ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

Thing BNTUBDATTBR POOT o•PtCB AT OSMBSBB AS 
8BCORI>CL.&d JI:UL M.t.TTBR.. 

. -~~- -~~~~~~--~-
CBAS. POWD., PC&t.UB&IL. 

The essential thing to conduct a business successfully I ;;::;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;-;Pri;;:.,.;:;:-, ~ •• ;;ri;;; • ..,;;;-;:,.;;-;.;;;.;. •• ;;o:; .. ~.~.;;,:;.,.,.: 
. is mon~y. You have often heard a person say, "Well I'm 
just going to show him the 'cold cash,' and that will bring 
the price down." Well this is just about right. If we buy 
a'bill of goods and the wholesaler knows that the money is 
forth-coming immediately upon their arrival in our store, he 
i~ going to want our trade. He will giv'e us every advan
tage in prices to get it; he will make prompt shipment. and 
will favor us over those who are not prompt pay. 

The discount we gain,each year amounts to hundreds 
of dollars-and yet there is another side to it. The ma· 
jority of businesses today have about one-third of their 
working capital tied up in back accounts. The result is, 
they pay their banks nearly as many hundred· dollars inter
est en borrowed money to make up this deficiency as thclr 
discohnts tiJnount to. This item of expense is cut out from 
niy businetiS, as it is,conducted on a strictly cash basis. 

Y~u can easily see where you will be benefitted by this 
system. I will continue to discount mx·bills a~d have the 

': good will of the wholesalers and manufacturers and at the 

.-Peter Jackson left Tuesday for a 
stay of a week or two at his Ruby 
creek mines. · 

-Mrs. F. E. Dicus and son left 
Tuesday morning for a visit with Spo .. 
kane aud Hillyard relatives. 

-Will Cunningham who bu.s bee-t 
empiQyed for so~e time by the Pot
latch Lumber Co.. returned home 
Sunday. 

-Rev. C. H. Nellor left Tuesday 
mornin~ for .Cheriey, WOfb., toatt~nd 
a district meetio~r of the Coaireara· 
tiona\ societies of eastern Wasbin~ton 
and northern Idaho.· 

-Mabel Keaaedy, Maggie Magee, 
Nellie Keane, . H. J; Maguire and 
Harry J;)riscoll, all of Mgscow, were 
guests of Reasia .Dris~oU and Kate 
Magee over Sunday. 

~ -John Tracy transacted business 
in Spokane the first of the week. 

-\Viibur Jain, of llo, was the guest 
of Geuesee relatives the first of the 
week. 

-t\.frs. Hodgins and daughter, Mrlil: 
C. H. Burt, of Spokane and RRth
drnm, were guests of Genesee friends 
I he latter pari of the we)'k. I 

-Federal court will convene at 
Moscow on tbe 18th inst. The petit 
j •1fY bas been ordered to report May 
20, wh~n jury t,rials will begin:" 

-Mr. and l\lrs. \V"'. Gardnt;r. fol
lowing a !tto.y of five weeks in Gene
see, 1\:lr. Ga,nlner having relieved Mr. 
Brant as engineer on the Genesee 
branch, returned to Spokane Sunday 

-The Tacoma Led-ger, Commenting I 
on the recent election beld in tbat I 
city· under tbe direct primary law, 
said: ·~It is a triumph of decency 
and order over disgraceftll disrer&rd 
of I be law; or wholesome political 
methods over uawbaleaome boaaisms: 
of lhe sqnare deal oyer the "'stacked 
deek; • and that mast ever be tbe re.-
su.lt where the people aie permitted 
to bave a free baud in lhe manage-' 
ment of their ow a affairs." 

CHURCit NOTIC~S. 

• 

• 

SHOOT . . 

.the · .Squirrels 

We have a large stock of Rifles 
. -

and ammunition 

IF YOU .cAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS 

J. G. 'RE.HBE.RG 
.The Hard...,.are Dea~·r· 

• · i~JPe time have no interest to pay my banker. I am giving 
my customers the benefit of the saving, and the prices 
throughout my store are thus cut 5 to 15 per cent lower 
than if I bought my goods on long time or done lmsiness on 
borrowed money. I trust that my customers will see the 
wisdom of my system and co-:op~rate with me in my effort 

-At Nezperce Saturday -of last 
week the farmers' union opened bidl 
for tb~ purchase of 4oo,ooograinbags, 
btds having been submitted by rout 
leading grain firma o( the upper coun
try, The proposals wete taken under 
advisement. It is understood that the 
prices submitted average abOut 7 
cents. 

There will be selvicea at tbe Luthe•-

an chapel on Sunday at J P• m. The ~=:::::::::::~::::::::::::=:::=:: 
s~rvices are conducted in tbe Eaglisb ~ 

to ·reduce my prices to the minimum. 
Yours for business, 

.C). - ' • WA'l'CBIIAJtlt:R, JEWELJ!R AND OP'i'ICIAN 

N8X'l' DOO:R '1'0 POST OI!PiCE, GENESEE,. IDAHO 

''. ,_ ... ~ .. c ... WOOD, 
Vice l'l'fttdeat ·-· 

.,, 

·!first Mlk or·. 6tDtstt 
.. • 

r 

f1eadtqg BaQk of Sootl:t 
~tall G~oqty • ' 

I _. \ 

' 
Jqterest·patd oQ Tlllfe Deposits 

-Friday of last week Probate Judge 
Lakeas rendered an opinloa Ia the 
Dagget case in which be recoa-nized 
the . petition of Ella Su~ Mathews in 
the appoialiag of H. H. Bangs as ad
min~strator of the $:z2,ooo estate. 
Jelinie S. Thomas had filed a petition 
pra)l'iDg for the appoinliag of Fred K. 
Bressler qs administrator. ~There is 
DO doubt but what aa appeal Will be 
taken from the decloioa. 

-11 is staled that during the latter 
part ef 1907 reports made up by the 
leadinr mail order concerns show a 

lnoguage aad we bid all a hearty wel-
come: Rsv. 0. C. Hct.L&KSON. 

!>!. E. Church. South :-Morolag 
subje~t, "The Prayer .. of l{aith.''' 
Evening, "Tbe Solace for Troubled 
Hearts. II A welcome to au. 

E. P. WAllRB><, Putor. 

tfoTATOfS WANTfD: 
Burbank aad other white varieliea. 

Must 'be well gradrd and well ••eked. 
Mast be cleaa. For~y cents pet haa-
drrd deliverid. · 0. E. 'MILLBa. 

Pu~~rel Sound· Whae. 

Now is the time to build. Brinll' aa 
your bill, and we will aa.d eaa. •••e 
yoa money. 

MADISON LUKB8R Co., 
JOHN M2VBll, Mp. 

ALIAS SUMMONS. 

decided falling off in busiaesa com
Pared with previous· years. Whether 
these ron~erna are feeling the effeets 
of a better allile of public opinion . re
carding ·the sending of basineaa 4'¥tt 
of lhe oommnnity or the 1ncreaied 

• • Ia the District Court. &eeoad Judldal Dlltrlct 
enterpnse of l~al mercbanta ta affect. I ofth~ &tate or Idaho, la aud ror the euuaty of 
. lh . • t' . Llillh: 1ng eu· opera tons IB not yet appar• Joba Jolaaaa. Plalattft', w. Peter Jahaua 
eot but it is ~learly appar•at th 1 Mal}' BroemiDeUn•, aU the bein aa.d devi~ea Oi 

t "" a Aan& lluy KJnt. decfloced, IDd all UDkDOWD 
they a reo makina atrenous endeavors owaersaad daimaata of lola number three aad a follt' of HCt..,D lour fa towaabip tbfrty.-ncn 
in the direction of securing additiooalJ aorth of raa~re fl¥e west and tbe MJUtb ltatf of the .autbwe~~t quarter of -=:ctioa lhlrty.thue la 
trade, :rhe lateot plan evolvrd by to .. ••blp lblrt7'"'1Jbtaortb ofraop ave ... , ot 

• . Bolte •erldlaa, State of ldabo, Defudaa.ll. 
Searl, Roebuck & Co., 1s1n the way Toea,cb aad all of the atxwea..medderead· 
of interestini preferred customers in ;.~s/NnD.te~~~'l;~ TBB &TA'I'B OF IDA· 

the work of acting as agents in drum· 61!': :.: ~M:e~r~:!'=k':r!.~b~~~~ 
ming up orders. • A ··~onfidential'" 1lath:, t<::3 /c:t~:•c!!::~~~o£.:=~. S:~~ 
tetter bas been sent ont to tbe se- cow. Idaho, the comrJaJat or tbc aboft aamed 
lected parties, accompanied with a ~~::.~~a.:ab~c:.n at:l!!.~':/~~l':.tt:n, 

of order blanks and they are P~~~~~~~e••.!o1!,t:'•th~ (a)auafourl~).of 
~tioa four '4) Twp. tbh1Y·BCYetl (37), N. R. 6ve 

offered apparently strong indncementJI We•t aad tbc: south-halt of the &ou.tnwe-111 quar· 

to become solicitors. The person who ~e:J~:f:!.C:,01!hJ!:;!:_'t:;..t;:i::~~:tJ'f:~:e:.t:~ 
succeeds in aecurinoo busiuess to th: ofldaho. -e You are hereby directed to appear and aniwa 
amount of $1,000 witbin three months to old comptata.t within twcatyday••fter tbc 

H:rvlcc hereof,.rf tencd. within thi1 diAric~ aad 
is ·promised a commission of $200 in withla forty day• tf acrved et.ewheR (eac:lu•twe oftheda7cifsei'\tice.) Aad uale .. yoiaao jappear 
cash. If orders to the amount of $500 and an•wer, the plaiatl8'wilt appe:alta tbe: c-o&~rt 
are taken f?S will be paid, and for fOt" the reltefde:manded ta thec.'OI.Dptaint. 

tri~~~Nrt u:rdlt:-'~3 j.:f~~~ ~~\~'J~~ r:f: 
$200 worth or more of goods sold, $20, State of Idaho. In aad tor the Couat,. of t,atah. 
while if the aae• is unsuccessful in tht• nth daf of April, A. D. •toll • [RUL] Axu. P. R.l.llftaDT. Clerk. 

··~-... illl••••============:::::i!:::::::i:::::ll•ll!lll ... oiiltiiii•--~'J~ansiug his neighbors to ·part with B.Y &narAH NKL&oll. Dcput,.. , WILLioUI R. 8TILL111GBR, Attoroey for Plila-

THE--- • 

(;enesee~ ~chooge 

Book 
G 1:. N 1:. S 1:. E, 1 D A H 0 .. 

OF'FICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Tlaol. H. Brew•, Prell X. Braafer, T. nrt.coll, 
W. H. Ehfm, W. J. ·Human 

' Capital . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . $2~.000 
Surplue: .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. 2.5,000 
Stockholder•" Liahlllf:v... . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own bank building. 
We are financing no particular industry. The bank

ing business is our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

'WE AI'.E PAYING 4 PEl'l. CI:.NT ON TIME. DEPOSITS 

• 
We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 

us at any ~im~, either for advice or financial arrangement&, 
and we will gtve them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking_ 

• 

S200 for the ·goods of the Chicago mr, residence. ll01e0w. Idaho. 39 

boose a bla11k ia drawn in the way· or :~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
recompease. The beauty of tho I c E c DEAn 

and 

:Dowri 
,~ut·you can always ·get. good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the ,way of· Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

' 
Here's what we have:·. • 

'flour 
'Jttd 
Sttd 
'JUtl 

~ 
P~tent, Silver Drop, Golden. ROd, Rye. 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. · 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
l\leal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye: All ~horoughly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grad~s. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt ancl Careful AttenUon Given Custom Work. 

The.·c._., E. WooEleo. 
omoce in. Flrat Ban.h Bullcdn.g. 

' , • .t ,. ... ""-' • 

aebemef so far as Sears, Roebuck il!l . J'! 
concerned, appears to be that the ma· 

of the fish that are caught with 
this bail will fall ahortol drafting any 
return" for the labor put iu for boost
ing the business of the concern, but it 
ought to convey some information to 
patrons under a cold· blooded analysis, 
in consideration of the claims put 
forth regarding the saving of mone'y 
which they are aft'e<!tiag for buyers ot 
merchandise from them, Ou the face 
or it, the company is offering to pay 
:zo per cent of the gross value of busi~ 
ness secured from old or new custom· 
ers, without any apparent diminish
lag of the expense under which it 
operatesf . providing orders to the ag· 
gr.egate of Sr,ooo are booked within 
lhree months. No retaiL concern 
which does busii:aess upon a legitimate 
margin of .Profit could afford to be so 
generous, and yet the catalogue 
houses claim _that they are givitJg the 
consumer better values than mer-
chants whose total cost of doing busi
ness is below this figure. and who ad· 

their prices accordingly. Of the 
many inconsistencies of the mail or
der houses, the latest appears to be 
conclusive as to the character of the 
business done by them.-Trade. 

BAD ATTACK OF DY,.,ENTEllY. 
"An'honoreU cttizen oi thiB town wae 

suffering from n se\'ere attack of d}'sen
tery. He told a .friend H he could ob
tain a bottll:' of Chamberlain'e Colic, 
Cholera. and Dhurhoea Hemedy, he felt 
confident of bemg cured, he having used 
tbia remedy in the Wtol'lt. He was told 
that I kept it in stock aurt lost nu tune 
in obta.10in~ it, sud wu.s promptlv 
cured," says j\[. J. Leach, drnggiet, of 
Wolcott. Vt. FOr su.le bv F. E. Dicus 

Co. • 

L BJ the DISH 
Rt_ tUART or 

· GALLOB 

At Smolt's. 

Watt's 
Squi·rrel 
Poi .son 

A Co~plete Sfock.Now 

Thilt is a Poiaoned Wheat Pro· 
duct Which Baa no Equal 

on This lfarket. 

Phosphorus 
In AD:r Desired Qaantlty 

• 

Dicus&Co •. 

W_B :APPRECIATE YOUR 
. . 

HARDWARE 
PATRONAGE· 

In-return .we aim to give you full 

value for your money. .our charges 

are· as reasqnable in every instance 

as it is poSsible to make them. 

our stock is large and well. as· 
I \ • • 

sorted. , · · 

If yoa.i a're in need of any article . ~ 
. m our line--large or small--not. reg•. 

ularly carried in stock, we can sup= 

ply you at the. least possible ex

pen·se. 

T. DRISCOLL. 

o, 

,' 

nARKBT REPORT. -Mrs. Fred Rice came over from 
Wheat, blneste:m, per bu ... $ 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

75 Troy Tuesday, 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
Wheat, red, p~r bn ....••.• 

73 
70 
68 

-Miss Helen Linehan 
llome Saturday. 

returned 

Hay-timothy, per toa · ..... . 
11 !1.wheat. " 11 • _ •••• 

I I oo -Mrs. John Mourning was up from 

• Oats, per hundred ......... . 
• Barley'' '' .. 11 ••• , ••• 

Butter, per pound ....... , .. . 
I::!.ggs, per dozen ..•.......... 
Flour, per hundred, Patent ... 

.rcurrected every Tbursdo.y p.m. 

FRIDAY, MAY I, H)oB. 

100 
I IO 

•s 
15 

26o 

----~---·~- ---.~---~~-~ 
-l\1 rs. Thos: Asburv came over 

from Troy yesterday. 

-J. Schmidt was an arrival here 
tbe'first of tho: week from Spokane. 

-Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Miller moved 
into the English residence Tuesday. 

-Chas. Hanson sold a piano~ast 
week to J P. Wittman, rl!siding near 
Uniontown. 

-The newly organized Gent:see 
band made its first public appearance 
Saturday evening, having played a 
few selections on tbe streets. 

-While in Spokane last week C. 
F, Burr invested iu a piece of resi
dence property, lhe purchase price ol 
whi<>h waR f2,500. Gilbert Crawford 
nn4"r.mily will occupy the place. 

-Jt.is claimed that the work oa the 
grouads and baildit~go of the Alaska
Yukon-PRcific exposilion, which will 
be held at'seatt)e, openinll' June 1 of 
ae>rt year, lo fifiy per ceal completed. 

-oa Friday nigbl of aexl week the 
base ball team will give a dance at 
the opera bouse. Tucker's or~hestra 
bas been engared for the occasion. 
As they need tbe money all are ia
vited· to be present. 

:'-'MI111 0\ive Larrabee, who left 
''"~ill~ ........ here some two weeks a~~ro for Spokane 

to study to become a pro(easioDal 
'aurse at St. Luke's hoopltal in that 
city, returned home Tuesday not find· 
iag the work to her likiug. 

Colton Wednesday. 

-"The Essential Thing!' 'Read 
Olson's change of ad. 

-:Miss Nellie Potter was an arrivaf 
Wednesday from Spokane. 

-Rev. Fr. Hendricks was an ar
rival here Tuesday from Moscow. 

-Ell' :rhoma returned Sundal after 
an absence Gf some months at Keune-
wick. 

-Miss Ella Steltz returned home 
Saturday after a Stay of some time at 
Pullman. 

-Mr .. and Mrs. J. K. Bell returned 
yesterday. from a trip of several days 
in the Clearwater section. 

-Sanford Evans was in lown Wed
nesday. 1\lr. Evans. who returned 
some time ago fron1 California, is now 
putting in his time oa his big ranch 
south of town. 

-Last evening it was planned by 
the Pythiaa Sisters to entertain the 
Knights al a return live hundred 
party at the K. of P. ball, The usual 
lunch was scheduled. 

- Thl> Moscow socialists !"ill in
dulge in a .,icnic, presumably in tbe 
Mo8cQw city park on Tuesday, june 
16, A big dinner will be a featurf'! 
and an address by Walter Thomas 
Mills af Porthia<l. 

-Two base ball games are ached· 
uled fDr Sunday afternoon on. the 
home grounds. Tbe first game, to be 
called at :a p. m.; Genesee vs. Clinton 
Grange, the latter an aggregation re
siding aear Johnson. The · se~ond 
g&I;Jll! wilt' be Genesee vs. JohnsOn. 

-In a fire at Starbuck .recently 
which destroyed the opera house and 
other lluildingo, Prof. and Mrs. W. A. 
Simpson, well knowa at this place, 
lost a large auwi:Jerof costumes which 
bad been used in staging two per
formances on the two evenings pre
vious to the 6 re. 

-Grandma Nulph is reported quite 
1 

ill. 
-Tbe Potlatch Lumber company 

has a change of ad. 
-Mrs. A. Scroggin is spending the 

week here from Ilo. I 
-Mrs. Cbas. Ingle left the first ol 

the week for Spokane. 
-Mrs. Miller, of Moscow, is a guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hanson. . 
-Dr. Wymond Miller and wife were 

Genesee visitors from Uniontown 
Tuesday. 

:....A daughter was born to·Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gosseliu Wednesday of 
this week. 

-\Vheat has an upward tendency, 
club Dow bringing 70 ceuts on the 
local market. 

-Wednesday eveoin.g at the.I. 0. 

Makes the Biscuit 
and Cake lighter, 
finer flavored, mono 

nutritious .,.wholesome 

D~PRICE:S 
CIJEAM 

BAlli& PDDER 
Made from pure 

Orape Cream of Tartar 
NoAtum-Nou.e_ .. 

0, F. hall I he Odd Fellows and -The Cbalcolel park bill bas pass
Rebekahs. accompanied by their fami- ed congress and now only awaits the 
heS, assembled to celebrate the 89th signature of the president to become a 
anniversary of Oddfellowship. At 7 law. The bill was very su.,.,essfully 
o'clock about one hundred persons sat put through congress by our able rep
down t~a most sumptUous banquet to reseutative, Mr. French. 
which all did full justice. An appro· -George Follett and Peter Steltz 
priate program was rendered, and represented the local lodge of Wood· 
those .,taking parts were heartily ap· men of the World at a loll' rolliDII' held 
plauded. at Pullman Moaday. Head Coaa"l I. 

-Hardware dealers in tbe maple I. Boak and other state offieers were 
sugar manufacturing districts report present. Twenty-siz candidates were 
a largely augmented sale of appli- initi,ated. 
ances for the production of real maple _:,A farmer in an Oregon pa~r I 
sugar. The pure food law bas cut a says; .. Every year I heard of cater
la~ge ~ole in the business of manu- pillars destroying- whole orcharda and 
factunug five pounds or this product there is nothing cad be disposed of 
for every one that is made from the moTe easily. I bore a ho!e in thetreea 
sap, and it bas become ne~essary for deep enough to reach t~e sap. 611 it , 
the trees to do au iucreased amount or with sulpliur aud then plug it up. 
duty. Incidentally other branches of The result il magi~al. The sap takes 
trade are being affected by the work- the sulphur to every branch and twill' 
iUgs of the law in furnishing the and· the · caterPillar• at once die. I 
equipment, and they ~re not com- gather the insects up by the pint aa. 
plainiag.-Trade. der the trees thai have become iafeat-

-At a meeting of tbe s~hool board ed with them. I have aever kaown 
he'td MoDday evenin,g it was decided the remedy to fail 'and I never knew a 
by the board to close the public tree to be injured and have pursued 
schools on Friday, May 29. The mat- this eonrae for years." 
ter of continuing the term for three 

,, ' 

25c 

Peaberry Coffee 
or Caracol .. 

On . Sa'le at, Per ~b •. 
. ' 

20c 
THOMAS DAVIS 

Good at Lambert's 
This Coupon, if presented before May 3, is ' 

worth ric on •ny purchat!e of 10c or over, cr it wUI , 
entitle the bearer to a 5 PER CT. CASH DISCOUNT 

.on any of the following articles: . -. ·--

' ( 

-"Tbe oldest inhabitant" never 
saw aaythia~r to equal tbe wind and 
dust storm of laot Friday. Through
ant the aftemoon and eveuing the air 
was lilerally filled with oaad and duat 
-ill of which origiaated in the semi

~ arid Bec!tiona. The wind was accom. 
I panied by a li~rht rain which made 

butldinii'S and windows a hard look· 

· ._F. F. Burdic surpnsed bis Ge'b.e
.see fnends by putting in an appear
ance bere Wednesday, he having left 
Mrs. Burdic with the family of their 
daughter, Mrs. Nordby, at. Pullman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdi~ have been spend
ing the winter in. Nebraska, Mr. Bur
die being con6ned to a hospital a good 
portion of the tlme. 'He is now in 
very good health. Within a few 
weeks Mr. and Mrs. Burdic will again 
go to housekeeping in this city. 

weeks lo make np for the time lost VETfRINA~Y SUR<ifON AND DfNTIST. 
'while lhe city was under quarantine H. P. Carlson, veterinary Rargeon 
had been considered but it was not and dt:ntiat, or Moscow, will be in 
deemed advisable by the board. Genesee, Friday, May I, for the pra~
Miss Anna Randolph, of Asotin, baa lice ofbilf profession. Bxamiuation 
been tendered a position as a grade rree. 

teacher with the understanding that CooK WANT.ti:D-81 tbe Hotel Vic· 
Miss Cora Randall will take the 7th toria, Colton. Wasb. 

AdS..,...._. Azmtnfeter R ... (Niae LotJ..t ~) 
Cook'• l'al&w IUIII S2 ft. Llaolu mw, 

'· 

inr sight. 
-District court will convene at 

MOll- l\loaday of·ae>rt week. The 
court I calendar Will contain three 

and 8th grades now taught by Mr. 
Emmett. Beginning with the oom· 
ing term the twelfth grade will be 
added to the school work consequeut
ly no commencemeut exercises will 
be held at the close ot the preoent 
term. 

jllr'Wbite Leghom eggs for oale, 
so cents per setting by J. W. Hall, or 
leave order• with C. C. Stuber. 

LotJaaa ... s-~ ea.c~~., 1roa. Beds aa4 Matt11r ••· 
Morris Chain ... Rocbn, Clalffoaten, Clplloula, 

Co1lan ..... Dmtq ILa -
crimidal caaea and twenty-four' t!ivU 
cases, the smallest number or auy ses· 
sion in the history of the country. It 
is aot thought likely that an~ oflbe 
~rimitial ~ases will go. to trial. Ot 
the civil cases the only ones from 
Genesee at~ Lena Crossett Vl!l. E. G. 
Crossett, suit for divorce, and George 
Steltz, administrator or the estate of 
Gray Sterling, deceased, vs. H. A. 
Morgan. · 

-P~f. I. J. Co~~rswell has written to 
some IJr Our local musicians asking 
to-f' to become members of the 
Nirtt'hwest Music Teacbers' associ
ation, aa orgllf!ization (or'the statea~f 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho which 
was formed at Seattle January of this 
yeai. ·The 6rat ifeneral meeting of 
the association will be held at Seattle 
in June. Prof, Cogowell is making 
ao effcnt to form a state association to 
hold aaaual meetings at the Univer
sity in ~osc:ow about the laol of May. 

· -A dispatch MOnday from Steptoe. 
the new to•n on tbe Spokane aad In
land, in· Whitman county,, says: 
''Arlb~~r Scroggin of llo, Idaho, ar
rh•ed ia Steptoe this afternoon, pur
cb! a Jot on tbe corner of Steptoe 
str aad Kearns avenue and will 
com ence the erection of a bri~k 
bui ldin~t 1hereon tomOrrow. By the 
time. the building is ready for oc:
cupan~y Mr. Scroggiu expects to have 
his plans maturat for establishing a 
bank here t._. be known as the First 
Slate Bank of Steptoe, with a paid up 
capital of fi:zs,ooo." 

-Wbile it ie perhaps "better late 
than never" little credit is due the 

-P. C. Danielson, who for anum
ber of years has resicled eight miles 
northeast of Genesee, died Wednes
day afternoon of this week following 
a liugering illnes"s with tuberculosis. 
The funeral is to take place today 
from the farm residence and inter-
went will be in the Lutheran ceme
tery north of town, Rev. 0. C. Hetlek
soo to officiate. Tbe deceased was 39 
years of age on the 23r-d of the past 
month and was born in Meeker coun
ty, Minn. Some fourteen years ago at 
Moscow be was united in marriage to 
Miss Anna Skugrud, wbo still sur
vives him, together witb six small 
ehildren, ranging in age from '13 
months to 12 years. The Sympathy 
of the entire community goes out to 
the stricken widow and other relatives. 

-The first real ball game of the 

-Following a very busy aessioil the 
board of county commissioners a4-
journed Tb ursday o( last week. The 
board ordered a new bridge construct
ed across Hodgins• gulch just ,.est of 
Genesee. Ia fixing the salaries of 
county officers changes were made as 
follows; Th.e salary of the coun.tv 
superintendent was raised from~~ 
to ftooo, tbat of coroner lrom $100 to 
$200 and that of surveyor from $400 to 
$Boo. The raise in the salary of the 
county sUrveyor was wade with the 
understanding that in the future be 
will furnish to tbecountYo.ffi.cera aucb 
plats as they require for tbeir offices 
and • make plats and keep field notes 
of the county roads for the county. 
In the past extra pay has beeu allow· 
ed for this work. The salaries for thl!' 
various county officers for the ensUing 
term are: Sherift, $1.800; assessor, 
SJ,ooo; probate judge, $1,300; super
intendent. $t,ooo; survyor, $800i 
coroner, $zoo; auditor, $2,ooo. The 
sal;uy of tbe Manly attorney will be 
fixed at the July meeting of the board. 
The only officers of the county who 
will receive the maximum salary al
lowed by the state constitution are, 
auditor, assessor and surveyor. 

'filE WORUl'S BEST CLHIATE 

season-Genesee vs. Johnson-waa 
played 1111 the local grounds Sunday, 
rrsulting in a victory for the home 
team by a score or 7 to 5· The game 
was an interesting One from start to 
finish and developed the fact that 
Genesee has' an aggregation of ball 
players this year that can make a 
favorable showing with the best of 
them. Hampton_, as pitcher. and 
Qualey. as cat~her, made up the bat
tery for the home team, each doiug 
good work. In Jhe box Mr. Hampton is not entirely free from disease, on the 

high elevations fevers prevail, while on 
was especially strong, striking out IJ the lower levels malaria is encountered 
men while only 3 were fanned by the to a. greater or less extent, according to 
oppOsing pitcher. The game was one altitude. To overcome r.hmate aff8(•tiooa 
entirely free fiow rowdyism or dis!' lassitude, malaria, jaundice, biliouaneas, 

utes. The home team was made up fever and aJ!ue, an1l genera! d~bility, 
P . . tlle most effective remedy 18 Electrl<~ 
of the follQw1ng players:. Wtll Rob. Hitters, the great alterative and blood 
in son, ss; Clarence Qualey. c; Geo. puri.fier, the antidote for every form_?[ 
H . S O'R 'll b• H bod1ly weaknes!!, nervouBnE'RB 1 and m 

ampton, p, · . et V • 1 ' arry somnia. Sold under guarantee at F. E. 
Vandenburg, 3b; Fred Geltz, If; Mau- Dicus & Co's drug store. l1 rice 50c. 
rice Phipps, 2b; Hans Larson, cf; Ed 
Thonia. rf. The visiting team was 
made up of the following players: L. 
Harrison, c; R. Haynes, tb; Lea Max
~ell, rf; L. Haynes, p; A. Hooper, cf; 
B. Gil but, .2b;· W. Hooper,lf; H. Hay-

WHUOI'INU IJOUGH. 

' Western Federatton of Miners for 
ousting from their membership Will
iam D. Haywood. Since the close of 
the Steuue.n ~rg trials in this state 
Haywood has been traveling through 
the east making treasouable, libel~m; 
and socialistic speeches against the 
coUrta and government. There are 
few people in this neck o' woods who 
are not of the opinion that Haywood 
can thank his lucky stars that Idaho nes, 3b; F. Hooper, ss. 
courts dealt as leniently with him as Score by innings-

.. In J:i"ebruary our daughter bad the 
-n·hooping cou~h. Mr. J. . .aue, of 
Hartland, recommended Chamberlain's 
Vaugh Remedy and Batt,! it gave hi~ 
cn!'!tomera the l.tl:lRt of satisfactiod. \\'e 
found it as he sairl, and can recommend 
it to anyone La vi 11ft!! children troubled 
with'' hooping cough," ~ays l\Irs. A. 
GoRR, of l>urand, Mich. For eale by F. 
E. Dicus & Oo. tb d 'd · th ' de trials Genesee ......... o o o 3 2 o 2 o-7 ey 1 10 e ,amouQ mar r , . 

A CALIFOR:<IA:oi'S LUCK. 
"The luckiest day of m~; life "'"&'!! 

The reason assigned for his dtsmissal Johnf;on · · · ·· · · · ·0 0 4 ° 1 0 0 o-s 
was his drinking proclivities-but a Following the above gatpe a second 
' · b tt th e [game was played between the second r9Cir excuse 1s e er an non . ..., "'. team of this plttce and a second team · .. . when I Oonght a box of Bncklen•e Ar-

A new snpply of h'ats A large as- from Colton. The ~a me opened WJth . S I " . Cl I F II d h · ntca ave; ~nte~" 1are.A . u an. 
sot\ment of College, .Yankee Girls and 'odds against the Genesee team but of TracY California. ''Two 25c boxes 
e4"1dren 's bats in all styles. Making I they soon rallied and adm-inistered a c':ne~J m~. of an aonoyine: case of itch1ne 
a" - lt of hand made hats. Come series of goose eggs to the visitors. I plleA, wh1t;h had troubled rue for years 

pec1a Y .. • and that y1elried to oo other treatment." 
while I still have my tnmmer. J The Genesee team· won by a score of Sold under guarantee at F. E. Dicus & 

MRS. WM. SKOLT. 1 15 to 6. . Co's drugstore . 
• 

WANTfD. 
6-borse: teams for plowin.r. 

CLBARWATEil RANCH Co. O'D'T XT OVT 

We Now Have on Display. 

Our Complete ~ew,. 

··Line of 
. ' ; ~ 

' ... 

. '•" 

Summ er Goods 
.· 

Make Your Selections Early 

While .the Lines are 
• 

Complete 

.· .. 

,•, 

• • ~, .................... .J 

.;-. 



I 

.J. Rose11·ste in 
General Merchandise 

We~ ... liave ~ 6tsplay the lupathae 
of SIIOCII of the famous 

...v·. uowu. ill Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec· 
ommend to all our custo~pers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL MEM8ERS OF 
THB PAiiiLY and a fit for every foot. 

WelloW tile Rnlalve Geac1rr 
JCaoWD 

Apacy. fot w.u 

Holland Shoes for· Boys 
ONCE USIU>-Al.WAYS USED 

ART SQU.(\RES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
. · RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 
WALL.~APER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR-

. NISHES AND ENAMELS 
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WI'NDOW 

SHADES, CURT A.IN POLES, 
STAIR RODS, ETC. . 

~ 

.Ow Stock b Vety Complete aacl PdCa Right 

w. J .. Herman Co. 

Com:mon D·ishe.s 

We liave ID stock the most complete Doe 
·Ill Gaa1n1 em.11ractog aU manner of styla aacl 
'pattau. 

Tile-white ware W'ill compare. favorably 
with llaftlaacl CJUna aoc:llll sold at a. fndt~ 
of tta·eost. We can. .upply you wttJa hdJ sets 
or oclcl pteea. 

We also have a Dlc:e assortmen.t of Toilet 
. Seta, Syrup P~, Vtu.egar ~rudst etc. 

JAMES H..· BELL 
_Exclusive Grocery and Crocker;, Dealer 

• 

LfNYILLf. I 
The old Linehan ranch was sold re

cently, consideration. $2 1000. It is 
the intention of the purchaser to plant 
6o acres to corn,· 

Crops look fine. Winter 
·tall enough to hide a rabbit. Farm 
·work is nearly completed. 
] Cap Oylear contemplat~s goin~r into 
the bog raising business, he haviug 

: r~cently purcbased'a fine- male bog of 
tbe red variety. i 

j S. D. Oylear is digging a fish JX»nd' 
with a dam oo feet bich. I 
I 

Ww. Ross has been buyinjl a lot of 
goose eggs expecting to. raise a big: 

I flock of geese. A number bought of 
i Ed Brie: ham proved to have double I' 
yolk•. 

uBig" Walker, of the Big Pollatch 
country, visited his niece. Mrs. Brig-
ham, last week. BILL. I' 

• • 
SAYS fRfNCH IS WOIIKfR. 

Tbe Idaho Republican of Blackfoot 
q~ote1 L. R. Thomas as follows: 

L. -R. Tbomal!l, land attorney ahd 
financial agent, bas just returned from 
a hip to Washington and New York, 
and saye~ we have aowe big men ia 
Washington. He was much pleased 
wUb the standing or our represent&· 
tives in CODKresa and the light in 
which they are held there. Mo. 
Thomas seemed full ol the subject. he 
ja1t bubbled over with, ••why Hey. 
barD i• ooe of the bfga:est mea in the 
aenate if not the bilr.Iest. Borah is 
hie man; P~neh· is getting to 
kpown and to be listened to,. I bad 
heeD Ill doubt about Frmcb ror 

• 

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
·"' Did yoa ever have this same outfit waste yOur .grain 

aud you could not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just· ... good 
as that much added to the price of it? ' 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you had paid 
out in five years for threshing? I 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 
for aU that cash in the end? 

If you &ive the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City th <eshc r 
is the outfit you wanL We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

Sold by· E. 

Complete Line of Agricultu~al 
l~ple~ents 

time; in donbt as to whether we -A meetiac which promiaea to be 
ahould seild him back j:O CODiil'reaa, of vast importan~ to the w~tera 
but since I have heet1 there obsorviull' country will be hold In May In Waah· 
thine• for myself 1 am wi&bty proud ington when Pruident RooaeYelt baa 
of him, and am not in any doubt as invited the governors of aeveral weat. &old Drop BoUlt~ Bttr ·-
the Wisdom of keeping him there. ern alate& to meet' with him •nd dii-

"Now if the ordinfry .man wbl) is cne1 matters of importauee to the 
one or the~conatituen~y gOH down west. It is stated tbat Governor 
WasbinJJtgu and meeto hlo repreaou· Goodin&' will he pr-nt and be hu 
tativo, that ~tentlemau will give him appointed Frank F. johaoon, preai· 
tbe glad baud and treat him very nice- dent or tbe First Bank of Wallace, ao 
ly and &'0 on, but if you go there and of Idaho's repreaentatives al the 
meet Mr. French, be will ll'r•et yon I moot.iDif· It io stated that e" Suo tor 
cordially and oay, 'What brin1• you Geor1e Turner or Spokane will he iu 
to Washington? What can 1 do to Woohiucton in lllay. oDd that he will 
help you?' and he will go and attend be invited to tbe coa(Hence. It ie ex
to it. French io a worker. After all, peeted the conference wiR lake up 
our teprnentatives in Waabineton are many weatern· questions which are 
detail men in a large degree. Tbere aeeking solution at this titue at the 
are ao many little tllinga to be •ttend· nation's capital. · 

ed to that require running end call ins ================ 
OD ditrereut ones to see that important 
mattero are broaght to their attention 
110 they wdl receive tbe attedtion they 
deaerve, and French doea these thinK• 
promptly ~ben asked to. 

BO'I'IOB 0!' •EE'r.DIG OF Jt'IPUJI· 
LIOAlf II'A'I'B OOJrVB.'I'IOB. 

"lnteUectua1ly he ia the peer of aDy 1 f,~~;~~:/f~~fi,\:~·~~~~~:~~~E;i:~ 
other man in the state who upiree to I· 
1"0 to coDgreu as r.epre11entative, ·aDd 
be is a workt>r. and a man o(. eannp 
plary habits. It is a good wor~iDll' 
capital that counts more and 
each succeeding year, and Freacb ii!i 
letting well eaon.gh known so that b~ 
can get a hearing wherever he goes in 
the hundreds of offices in the various 
departments at the capital. If we 
send • new man there Jt wi11 take him. 

several years to a-et tbat aequaintance, ·················-·············· .................... . 

Do matter bow good a maa be ia. 1 ~~~~~:~ .. :~::;.~·i.·;·:~·.·; .. ~ .. :·:: ... -;·· ... ;;·:"!: .. ~.:~ .. :)"):":;··.".i"~:":]";i·j· .. ~··· thitrk it woold be a serious mis~ake to 
aead a new man next year • ., 

-J. P. Graves and other offic:ers or 
the Spokane and Inland Electric ratl
way last week made aD in!pt"ction 
tbe Palouse- Mosco v extension of their 
line. Mr. Gravea expressed himself 
•• beinll' well pleased with the prog· 
ress being made on tbe work and 
states ·that. barriu,r dela"y' electric cars 
will be running througb to MO!ICoW 
by the middle ol September. 

-Sleeplenaess geaer_al1y is only E-SP 

CUster.: ......... : .. · ...........•••••.. ,.,, •••• :::::::::·.::::::::::: 1 ~ 
Blmore ............................................................ 4 

&'!,~:;:i=.:::~:::::::·::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: fi 
~!;:::::::::::::~::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::: ~ 
N~:l Perce ................................. , ................... , 21 

~=-li~:e-::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::· 2: 
&hoahone -·····························"'""""•·············· 16 Twtn Fa1h!.,........................ .................. ........ 4 
Wuhial(taa ...... .•. .•...••••..••. ..... ............ .......... 9 

perienced by people of nervou11 tem-1 o;;;ii:;iii£.;; t;;u,l{.:.;;~;,~.;,;;,;;;.• 
perament and is caused as a rule by 
an overabundance of blood in the 
head. Tbe mDI!It natural remedy for 
this is something that will cau.se-4 the 
blood to ftow to the proper channels. 
Friction appljed to tbe surface of tbe 
entire body will draw the blood away 

ADDDOB ~. SMITH, 
Sec:rflary, 

jAMES H. IIRADY. 
• Cbaina.a, 

A G~NE.SE.E PRODUCT 

MaiMlfactured ·by The Genesee Brewery 

Me~chants·· Sale Slips 
Supplied at This Ol&ce ~r 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY ~oar.c~aloon 
' 

WORK SOl.ICITED 

Basket Fo. rwarded Each Tuesday and I 
Returned Each Saturday. 

'rbe Ollolcen of WitJeo, 
Llqaora aad Ol1ara Kept 
lu Btocll::. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A GElftLEMAB'B BBSO&~ 
STAR BARBER SH'OP 

C. L. lAIN. Prop. 

THE 
NOTED PERCHERON STALl.ION 

P..A.T 
Will make the season of 'oS a~ follows: 

At the Al Whilted farm two mHes 
east or Pine Grove school house. Mon. 
day, Tuesday and W~ne11day of each 
week. · .. 

:harsday. at Art:hur L;nehan •s, six 
mtlu aortbeast of Genesee. 

Friday at Hans ·Tweedt farm near 
Genesee. .. 

Saturday at the new stable aear the 
lumber yards in Genesee. 

fiRMs: $10 to insure colt to stand 
aDd suck, fl of fee to -be 'paid at time 
of leJvice. Should mare be sold or 
parted with fee becomes due at once. 
I will not be held responsible for ac
cidents should any occur. 

AL WHITTED, Owner. 

Notice to Stockmen 

. The l~ported Rlack Percheron Stat
Han BIBI, No. 351)JJ regieteretl in l.o~rance 
and the United States.; the dark bay. or 

" from ·tbe head. After: undressingt 
briskly rub the entit:e surface of the 
body with a flesh brusb or a coarse • 
dry towel. If tbis rails to bring re
lief, place. the hands and feet in as bot 

water as can be borne and drink a 
gfass of bot milk or a cup or hotcoc:oa 
or chocolate. This rat"ely fails to 

Louantrilex PiNiER-
The PeKing StaRion 

brown, Shire stallion BEltVENB BBIB
LOOII., No. 7341, register~ in VolumB 
5 of the American l':ihire Stud BOok, will 
be held for service during the season of 
1907 at the 

L. JAIN BARB, Uf GEBEBEE· 
(located near the 1\ladieon Lowber com-. 
pany"'s yan)~) exceptine Servens Heir
loom \\'ill be at. my farm, 5)~ rnllee sooth• 
weet of to,,·n, Sunday and .\1onday of 

bring relief. 
\Vi11 make the season bf 1908 at Gen· 
esee and surrounding town at the fol· 
lowinl" terms and price-s-

THE MOST COMMO)j CAUSE 01•' 
SUFl<'ERlNG. Single service, ftO cash. 

Rheumatism caul!leB mort~ pain and Season, $15, payable at end of 'the 
11nffering than anv other (.H~eaee, £or the season. 

I reason that it is the mo.l:'lt f'onunon of all To insure, $2o. 
ills, and it is certainly gratifying to To insure a colt to stand d k 
know tbat Chamberlam'~ Pain Baln1 an sue: • 
wlJJ afford Telief, and make rest and $ 2 5· . 
ele-er- po_Mible.. I.n maoy ~:a!lea the reJief I If the insurance fee is paid at time 
from patn, ~·htch 1s at that temporary. of service a zo per cent discount will 
f1as become permanent, "•hile in old . · . . . 
people subject to rheumatism. often be gtven, and 1f foel ts lost fee w1ll be 
brought on bv dampness or ~:hange8 in returned. 
tl•e wea~her, a. permanent core cannot. ne 
expected; the relief from pain which W D. 
thl!!liniment affords js alone~wort.h many • R.. uROWN, Owner 
timea ita cort. 25 and 50 cent ei:teS for 
oale by F. E. Dicus & Co. ELMER VANOUCK, Groom 

Will make the eeason of 1908 as foJ .. 
lows: 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the John Dresher ranch • 

Wednesday and Thursday wi11 trav
el north and west from Genesee. and 
will be at _the Frank Scbarbach place 
each Thursday night. 

The remainder of the week at the 
new stable in Genesee near the lum
ber yards. 

T:aRMS: $10 for a live colt when 
bora. Should mare be sold or dis
posed of fee becomes due at once. 
Every precantion will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will not be held 
responsible should aay occur. 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

each week. 
' The 3Bme terme and conditions will app 

ply to e11ch horse-. 
~ TEHMtl: ~U5 to insure colt to etanli an~t 

suck, except if mare should change 
owner~hip or be removed from the etate 
of Idaho before foalinJl. In such case the 
above fe~ becomes due nntl pnynlJie, tbe 
iirst owner Leing held reRponFiible. $1 of 
fet! is J1ayable nt time of ~en-ice. 

.Season Q~Dtl single service can be hnrl 
~y EOpe:ial arrangement. Eyery precau- (.. ·' ·, 1 

t10n WJ\l he taken for the safety of morel,. .. .,. '" · 
an_d colts bnt will "tlot be responeible for 
accidents should any occur. 
L~ck of Epace prevents printmg fuHJI 

ped1gree here and any one wiF!hing to in~~. 
spect pedigrees wi11 please mention same. 

U. G. DICKSON, Owner. 
Telephone at Stables. 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
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Garden 

Seeds 

A Full Line 

IN BOTH \ 
Packages 

AND 

Bulk 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
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THI: BLAIN!: HfRD DISTRICT. well here but tbe predictions are tbaL MARRIAGE Of GI:ORGE SPURBECK. 
Concerni~g the herd district recent· this will be a dry year.'' The following, taken frow the Man-

ly created in the Blaine district we torville (Minn.) Express of recent date, 
SlDURACKING Of HAMI:R. glean the following from the cow- tells of the marriage of a fornter well 

missioners proceedings: ' Boise, Idaho, May 4.-The nomina· known Geneseean: 
"In the matter of the petition of tion of l~homas R. Hamer as receiver At high noon on Tuesday of this 

Andrews. Olson, et al, for the crea- of the Blackfoot land office, made tbis week, 21St inst., at the pleasant home 
tion of 3 herd district, this being the week by Presirlent ~oosevelt, has of the bride's parents, Miss josephine, 
· fi d ,., b · b · d greatly clarified the political atmos- youngest daughter of Mr. and Airs. N, 

tlme xe .or a eanng erem an . . Bucher, was joined in holy wedlock to 
tbe evidence of A. S. Olson, Ole h•er- ~here ll1 Idah_o relahve to the repub·l Mr. George H. Spurbeck, late of Ida
son, L. A. Deahle· and Fred Melling I hcan congressiOnal race. just as the I ho, now of Two Har~ors, this state. 
having been beard in favor of the .boom of Colonel Hamer, who comes I Tr~ly a mote dehgbtful day for. a 

t" f th . 'd hetd district and from Fremont county, was assuming wedd10g could not have been had ID 
crea 100 0 e sal · d .· d . . b r \mid-April if wade to order-nature 
no parties appearing against the same goo ·Size proportmns ln t e mce lOr . . . bo ' . . . twas tn lts bapp1est mood. A ut 
after due consideration of all of the tb~ ~ongres~noual nomtnahon. the sur· I twenty-five of the relatives of the coup 
evidence the board finds that the ma- pnsmg announcement came from I tracting parties and near frieudtiO( 
jonty of the electors of the said pro- Washington that be bad been selected br~de were present. Tbe Bora~ decorp 

d h d d" t · t, rein favor of the for the office of receiver. Col. Hamer ahons of the rooms were beaUti(Ul cut 
pose er IS nc a . roses and ferns. and candles shed a 
enforcement of the herd law therem. bas not yet announced whether he subdued light over all. The eventful 
and that it should be beneficial to the will accept or continue his candidacy hour having arrived, Mrs. Philip Mnl· 
said district, now, therefore, it is or· for the seat in congress now occupied vaney very sweetly and impre!'lsively 
dered tbat the said petition be grant- by Burton L. French, of Mo!'lcow. sang. "0 Promise Me," and the 

Close hiends of Colonel Hamer, bride, preceded by her cousin, vounl' 
ed and horses. mules, asses, cattle. however, declare be will accept the Miss Florence Berg, as flower Kid, 
swine, sheep, and goats are hereby and followed by the groom, enter~ 
prohibited froJU running at large at receivership and that Ftencb will have the parlor. Standing among the lerna 
any time during the year within tbe a clear field for renomination. It is they took the sacred obligations that 
boundarie's ~f the said herd district intiol3ted that the proffer of the Black .. made them husband 9Dd wife. Rev. 

hereby created to take eflect May 2o, 
19081 and described as follows, to wit: 

"Cowtuencing at theN. E. corner 
of section 3Z, Tp. 39, N. R. 4, W. B. 
M. and runuing thence W. to the state 
tine between the states of Idaho and 
Washington; thence south to the S. 
W. corner of section 24, Tp. 38, N. R. 
6 W. B. M.; thence east to tbe S. E. 
corner of section :zo, Tp. 38, N. R. 4, 
W. B. M.i thence N. to the place of 
beginning.,. 

-----
INLAND SUR\II:YORS AT WORK. 

For some days. according to press 
di1patches, a crew of surveyors sent 
out by tbe Spo(ane and Inlsad electric 
system have been working in the 

foot office was made as the result of J. C. Hantley, of the Presbyterian 
the efforts of the friends of Freneh churc~, at. Kasson~ oftici~ted, the 

, . • beauhful rtng servtce benag used. 
who recogn1zed tn Hamer a very for.. Tbe bride was gowned in cream rolor· 
midable opponent. Even the most ed crepe de chene, simply and t&ste· 
prow inent republican politicians of faJly made, and she carried UlieB of i 
the state expressed surprtse at Colonel the valley· I 

, . . After salutations and congratula-
Hamer s nommatton. J. F. Hunt, tiona, tbe happy company sat dowa 
~<Jpeak.et of the last house of the Idaho to a wedding dinner, sumptuous in 
general assembly, was appointed re- its appointments. There was apt a 
ceiver at Blackfoot a year a~ro but re- little e~ntt1ation among the bride's 
cently tendered his resignation. It lady ~nends as to ~bo would dr~w 

. . the pnze from the "nng cake," M1ss 
was agree~ a~ong the poht1cal lead· Matilda Alder securing the magic cir· 
ers of the d1stnct that Fremont coun- clet. The bride was made the re
ly was entitled to the office and tbe cipient of many beautiful and useful 
matter was referred to the republicans presents. 
of that count to a~:rree on Huut's sue- Mr. and Mrs. Spurbeck t..:Jok the 

.Y .~ . afternoon tratn from Kasson tor St. 
cessor. While tb1s was pendtng the Paul. thence to continue on to their 
county gave Hamer an emphatic en- new home at Two Harbors. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

T •ble ....... $4.50 "" week; wltll r .... , $!!1i.50. Silltle IMal• :15 ce.U ... 50 ..... 

BUBDAY DIBBEBB A BPEOIAL'rY 

B.enovatecl 'rbroqhout aad Fitted Up ill Flratclaaa Shape. Eqalpped 
With Al White Betp. Borvlco Uuatpaaaed 

Especial Attention Paid to TraYeliog leo, Farmers and 
the Public to General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizens o( Gen.e
aee aad the surrounding country I will make the above hotel eecoad 
to noae in the eoanty. 

Farmers• wives and daughters, make your restinr place in tbe 
hotel parlors when in towo. 

O'El.EXLL'Y', 
"THAT Kfi:PS THf HOTU," l'tiOPRIUOR 

a&MM • •••••••"naa • • D &Luana•••• ••1 

City Meat Market 
a a 1 &I a a 

RADI;a a. WE.STIENSI;I;. Proprleta,.. 

All linda or Fresb and salt leata and Flab on Bod 
T&L& .. HON& aNSWCII&O "IIOII .. TLY 

Hichest ...,.et Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, Poulry 
aATiaFACTION 8UAIIANT&&D 

1----------------~ISteptoe canyon section retracing a 
former survey. A Uniontown dis .. 

dorsement in his rnce for the nomina- Mr. Spnrbeck is a nephew of our 
tion for congressman. townsman, L. Spnrpeck, and spent a 

part of his boyhood in this vicinity. 
The years of his manhood have heeD 
passed \n Idaho where he attained to 
the position of a foreman in one of the 
big lumber wakln~ enterprises of that 
region. Coming to Minnesota on a 
visit last fall, he met his fate matri
monially in this office sad his uncle 
at Two Harbors prevailed upon him 
to take charge of his large sheep 
and lumber ranch, including a. sawp 
mill. 

DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OJ'.IC~ IN BXCBANGB BANK BLOC& 

·-r) 
, GENESEE, IDAHO. 

, ....... DR. w. H. EHLEN 

_. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
"\..~ -

Cou•ullatloa in ouman and Bo~J~R•· 
ofl.cc aes.t door to aOHa•tein's. Oftie!e houn 9 a. 

lll..tG,.tD.'I\DA.CJ,Dlo 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

_.-oflice ia -.achanp block. GIUIB&~B. IDA. 

WM.E. LEE 

A TTORNBY AT I.. A W 

Practice ia all court• of the United 8tatee. 

MOBCGWo IUARO,. 

Latah Colmty A1lstract aa.cl 
Title Gaan.Dta Co. 

patch ol Monday states that a second 
crew bas taken up work in the Hat
wai canyoti working towards LE~is
ton. 

Tbe correspondent says: 
"From an interview with the cbief 

engineer of the Hatwai crew the in
formation was gained that they were 
working in the interest of the Spo
kane Electric line. He seemed to be 
very strongly of the opinion that the 
Hatwai canyon would be the ultimate 
choice in the selection of a route. 
Also from the fact that the crew in 
Steptoe has been greatly diminished 
while tba.t in Hatwai has been added 
to it can be very logically supposed 
that the company are at the point of 
abandoning the work in Steptoe. 
That the company are making all pre
parations in extending the toad bed 
out of Moscow in the Lewiston direc
t loa is ab!'lolutely sure. which is an· 
other point in Hatwai ·~ favor. Ac
cordiH~ to the engineer a decision as 
to the choice of a road will be reach 
rd at a very early date. The Inland 
company duting the past two years 
baR secured a large amount of data 
relative to the approaches_ tn tbe Lew
;Aton va11ey and so can now proceert 
rapidly in ~ompleting the surveys.'' 

That the company will check up all 
of tbeir old surveyA there ts no doubt 
and what they will do in the end is 
altogether problematical. 

fROM BIG CAMAS PRAlRif. 
Some weeks ago \~.'e mAde mention 

of the fact that Fred Gosselin and 

BRADY rAVORS DIRfCT PRIMARY. 
At the republican county conven 

lion held last \\'eek in Bannock eoun
ty, the howe county of J. H. Brady, 
who will undoubtedly be the party's 
nominee for governor, that gentleman 
in a speech before the delegates pr~S· 

ent came out flat-footed as favoring a 
direct primary law in Idaho. He 
said: 

I was, during the legislature, am 
now and always have been in favor of 
a direct primary taw, and I sincerely 
hope the republican platform i.n the 
coming campaign will have a speci6c 
plank in it favoring tbe passage of 
such a law, and furthermore, if nomi
nated and elected governor of this 
state, whether or not such a plank is 
in .the platform, I shall recommend in 
my message that such a Jaw be passed 
and use my best endeavors to have the 
same placed upon the statute books. 

I cannot conceive of a wan seeking 
the position of chief executive of this 
state for any other purpose than the 
honor the office confers and I cannot 
conceive of any honor a<"cruin~t or any 
satisfaction to any man in holding- the 
same if he bas secured it by means of 
what is called machine politics or any 
other method that places him in the 
pnsitiotJ without a free and fair ex
p·es~ion of all the members of his 
11arty, and I say without hesitotion 
that I would much prefer that every 
republican in the state of Idaho should 

Miss Bucher is the- fourth of uoa.r 
2"it1s" to comw;t matrimony while in 
the Express serviee. She became a 
typo in the office of her brother at 
Oelwein, Iowa, who himself learned 
the art preservative in this office. 
More faithfttl or satitdactory service 
could no person render than bad MiiB 
Josie for stx vean to tbe Express, and 
the whole office force, now in the edi~ 
tor combined. joins unanimou11ly in 
biddintt Go(hlpeed and wisbinc life's 
choicest blessings to her and hers. 

{~~_.~.~-·~··-.-~ .. ~·-.-~-.--·~------~~~~--... ~ .. ~ ..... 
Pritts art Do\VII on t:••btr • • 

I 

Compare our figures with what others oro asking and he 
convinced that you should trade with the 

POTLATO~ 

B"FOR $1.50 A Wln.d.ow S4s.3SI. 2 llllht 
A boor 11~::a.6)i, ... ~anel 

WE SEl.l. CARNEY COAL. It Is Clean, Cllnkerleso, 
f1 BUYS A GOOD SCREEN DOOR. 

These ore thingo you use. 

Asbloso. 

f Potlatch Lumber Co. 
L.---·-- F. P. MILL£R. Manager 

Swastika and Scarab 41 Good Luck" I 
batpins and stickpins in solid ailver, TH l3 
only soc each, at Olson's. 

NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

r·-- --
Our Immense New Spring Line of 

Fred Spencer had been deceived by 
u.a....4A'hlrec~C ..... _.I•t..t.IIC_.., locators in the Big Camas Prairie 

IZ'O into the \'otin!Z" booth Alone, fref' 
from any influence whatever, and 
whether or not they desired mf' to hf' 
thPir ~tanrlatd-bearer, and I would as
.;:ure vnu that I wonld be entirety FIRt
isfied with thl!' verdict of the republi-1 
can~ of tbiA state reacbe~ in that man
ner. 

farm Machinery 
·~ .. 

· Banded tbc American Surety COmpaay ot 
New York". a tbe sum of llo,ODD. Add~•• all 
orders to 

s. R. H. M .. GOWAN. S-=7·• 
M.oacow, Idaho. 

W. R.IUCKMAN'S 

LIVERY 
A Complete Outfit of l-lorM>& and ltigA 

ior All Occaeions 

HORBER STABLED A:SD FED 

&'"Stables east eod of Main street, G£NESEE 

--AT THE--

Star* Saloon 

Ha]¥tone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

I;,i:MP'S BOTTLED BEER 
wmllKEY FOR :liiEDICAL USE 

JOHN 'rBAO.Y, Prop. 

cou.otry, they having been shown cer
tain claim~ at tiwe of locatit1g but 
by the locators had beeu given num
ber! of inferior land when they wade 
tbeu filings. Concernit1g the tnatter 
Mr. Gosselin writes us ftom Soldier, 
as follows: 

'"Some of your readers, no doubt, 
have asked bow we are gettit1g- on 
with the land we were misrepresented 
in last fall. \Ve have put these lo· 

PROPERTY fOR S,Uf. 
I offer for sale my residence proper

ty, consisting ol one ol the best houSE"Ft 
in Genesee, and two lots. also my bar. 
ness shop. stock and Pquipment. 

PETER jOHANN 

VAT~UEI> $A.\1E AR CiOLD. 

cators in a position where I am po~i- B. U. Stewort. a mNr.:hant of Cedar 
tive they 9.'i1l do no more swindling- View, 1\lis!'l., F'nyt:~: "I t(>ll my eustomers 
in this country. Mr. Spencer and I wlu•n they hny a box: of Dr. King'H New a 
have brought suit ;:~.gainst them for L1te Pill!! they .get the WQrth of that 

much goltl 10 weight, i£ a!llicte.l with 
$2000 and made thew put uP a cash f~OnAtipation, maluria or biliouF'ness. '' 
bond of an equal amount to appear. ~old under l!uarnntec nt F. E. Dicus & 
We could not begin action soon Co'IS drug Hlore. 25c. 

enough to get t~e c~~e in the spring I The NEWS aud Twice-a- \Veek 
term of court so 1t wtll have to be car- Spokesman-Re'\.'iew $ 2 • 25 . 
ried over until October. \Ve offered -~----·-----
to settle with them, but one locator IT HKACIIED TIIJo: SPOT. 
laid the matter on tbe other and said 
he didn't have a thing to do with it
and no doubt they will wish it before 
they get through. \Ve have be~n in
formed by people in the valley that 
they have been doing such work for 
quite a ";ll;'hile and people simply 
tbrowed the thing up anrt never did 
anything about it. \Ve have decldf:d 
not to locate here but will perhaps ye~ 
main until this is over and will then 
return to Genesee. Crops look fairly 

:\h. E. llnmpl1rey, who owns a large 
general ~tore at. Omega, 0., a•u.l is pres
ident ot the .-\dams County Telephone 
Co., a9 well a~ of the !lome Telephone 
Co., of Pike Conntv, 0., says of Dr. 
Kink'!' ~ew llif'<'uyery: "lt Ro\·ed rny 
life once. .-\t leal-It l think it did. 1t 
e-eemt!d to n•ac:h the !:'pot-the very seat 
of my congh,-when e\·en·thing elsp 
failt'd." Ur. King'~;. New Vif'.co .. ·ery not 
only rea.<:her; the cotlf.::h epot; it beals 
tlte sore Apots ami the weak f"pots in 
throat, lungs and che~;~t. Sold under 
guarantee at F. E. Dicus & Co's rlru~t 
Btore. 50C. and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 

~ .... , 

Is oow here ready for yOfft' fllapccUoD. While It r.ootabls maoy oew 
au.cl usefullmplem.eots, we liave ar.o repleoflhecl our boa of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS 

LEAN 

FlJing Dutchman, Jobo Deere and canton Clipper Plows 
Henney and Velie Hacks. and Buggies 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

HARROWS---Something New and a Good One 
1D GASOLINE ENGINES We can. Supply You WH:h Three 

Dtffereot Makes. 

Complete Stock of Sfogletrees, Nec:kyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 

~E'YE::E;c, ·:B::E;c,OS. 
. ·- _ .. _.l THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 

-·- - ----

I I 

'.! 
i 
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The Essential 
• JTHE GENESEE NEWS. 

Thing BNTBaR .. DATTKB POST OFP>CE &T GBNBBBB &S 

CHURCH NOnCES. 

M. E. Church Soutb-Moroiogsub~ 
ject, •·Success and Failure." Eve
ning, "A Dying Message.,' Ate you 

1 
concerned? Come and see. 

The essential thing to conduct a business successfully 
is money. You have often heard a person say, "Well I'm 
just going to show him the 'cold cash,' and that will bring 
the price down." \\'ell this is just about right. If we buy 
a bill of goods and the wholesaler knows that the money is 
forth·coming immediately upon their arrival in our store, he 
is going to want our trade. He will give us every advan
tage in prices to get it; he will make prompt shipment and 
will favor us over those who are not prompt pay. 

The discount we gain each year amounts to hundreds 
of dollars-and yet there is another side to it. The ma
jority of businesses today have about one-third of their 
working capital tied up in back accounts. The result is, 
tbey pay their banks nearly as many hundred dollars inter
est en borrowed money to make up this deficiency as their 
discounts amount to. This item of expense is cut out from 
my business, as it is conducted on a strictly cash basis. 

You can easily see •yhere you will be benefitted by this 
system. I will continue to discount my bills and have the 
good will of the wholesalers and manufacturers and at the 
same time have no interest to pay my banker. I ant giving 
my customers the benefit of the saving, and the prices 
throughout my store are thus cut 5 to 15 per cent lower 
than if I bought my goods on long time or done business on 
borrowed money. I trust that my customers will see the 
wisdom of my system and co-operate with me in my effort 
to reduce my prices to the minimum. 

..... ,.- Yours for business, 

o. OLSON 
WATCHMAKER, JBWBLEil AND OPTICIAN 

N8XT. DOOR TO POST OFPIClt, GENESEE, IDAHO 

C. B. WOOP, 
VIce Plaideat 

•· w. Meaosaan. 
CaUter 

Jirsa Bank of 6tntstt 
[readlqg QaQk of Solltll 

llatall Gollrtty 

Jl $1tral Baaklll Baslltss Craasacttd 
';. . 

Interest Paid on TliQe Deposits 

Prices Go 
Down 

But yon can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

flour ~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and \Vhole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

i --- SKC0.JJ>-CL.A.S8 M.UL Jl.LTTKIL, -----

CiiAS. J'OW&a, PO'aLUUia&., 

SUblw:riptioa price, strlcUy tu aclvance, SJ • .5o. 

-On Sunday afternoon on the local 
grounds a ball game is scheduled to 
take place between the Genesee second 
team and a sinular aggregation from 
Uniontown. 

-Antone Heitfeld. who sowe ti01e 
ago was seriously injured by a kick 
from a horse. is now able to move 
a•ound with tbe aid of crutches. He 
was in town Friday. 

-At their Tuesday evening meet· 
ing the local Knig-btsof Pythiaslodge 
elected James Jackson to represent 
them at the grand lodge session to be 
held June 9 at Twin Falls. 

-Mr. and Mrs. C. 1\.1, Bagley and 
three cbild.-en took their departure 
from Genesee Saturday for Sunnyside. 
Wash., where Mr. Bagley is engaged 
in tbe real estate business. 

-Arthur Scroggin came in Friday 
from Steptoe where be wiU soon es· 
tablish a baok. He left for llo Sun
day accompanied by l\lrs. Scroggin 
who bad been visiting here. 

-\Vill Herman witness!fd tbe tri· 
angular track meet at }:Julla::nan Satur
day between the Whitman college, 
W. S. C. and Idaho university. 
Whitman was an easy witmer. 

G-At an election held Monday eve
ning by the members of Co. H .• to 
choose a second lieutenant to fill a 
V&C'ancy caused by the resignation of 
Will Barr, Frank Harris was ebosen. 

-Mr. and ~hs. Jens Miller, D. 
Smith and Jacob Eikum expect to 
leave Monday of the coming week for 
an extended visit at their old bome1 
in Europe, Mr. and Mrs. Miller going 
to Denmark and Mr. Smith and Mr. 

E. P. WARREN, Pastor. 
1 Preaching at the I_,..utheran chapel 

nt-xt Sunday morning at II o'clock. j 

.Suhject, ••The Kingdom uf H~aven,l 
Hs Domain and Triumph " All are 
cordially invited to attend. 

R. A. GAILE'\-, Pastor. 

-Miss Teresa \\'alby, of Mosco~·, 

has been a guest at the C. C. Swenson 
howe this week. 

-Clarkston strawberries will bt-
ripe the coming week. 
amount of early vegetables 
river ,!i:ection has been on 
markd this week. 

A larljte 
from the 
the local 

-For some weeks the Naws baa 
been placing one cent stampa on 
papeTS sent to delinquent s•1bscribers. 
We are sorry to advise all that the 
supply of stamps is now exhausted. 

Q-As the Naws goes to press a 6ne 
rain is falling which will be welcomed 
by all of the farmers. Seedin& is · 
practically completed and a &oodly 
amount of moisture will be welcomed. 

-A Boise dispatch of Wednesday 
says tbat Governor Gooding has re
prieved Harry Orchard until July 2. 

He was under aentence to hang Fti
day of nes.t week. The reprieve is 
the outarowth of a question over the 
lelf&\ity or the board of pardons actina". 
on new matters at the pending ses
sion. Frank Wyman, Orc:bard'a at
torney hal petitioned (or a re
prieve as the board which bad been 
called to meet toaig:ht wu ad via~ the 
111ession c:onJd aot be held. The gover~ 
nor assured \Vyman that Orchard 
would not he huol( until the board of 
pardons had heard his case. 

Solid silver "Genesee" souvenir 
spoons at 6o cents and up, at Olson's. 

Eikum to Norway. NOTICf. 
0-Tbe following have accepted tbe Stuber & Hall request all parties 
offer of the school board to teach in knowing themselves indebted to tbem 
the Genesee schools the cowing year: to settle at once as we have sold out 
Andrew PetetBOn to _be principal, and must ha•e settlement of all back 
Miss Cora Randall, Miss Agnes accounts. Payments muat be made to 
Besse, Miss Mytl Kimbrough, Miss ~!!':.' or Hall and get receipt (or 
Mary Wardrobe, Miss Anna Ran .. 
dolph. A superintendent still re- 1 MIAS SUMMONS. 
mRins to be cboaen. For the ~minlt Iu the DtatrictCourt, Second Judidal District 

b 1 r M P t b of the State of ldaho, in and for lbe Cuuuty or 
year t e sa ary q r. e erson as J.atu.h. 
be · d ~8 h d Johu Jobauu, Plainllfl'. v•. PdH Jobaua en Increase to., o per moat an Mary Broemme.Hnv. all the beira aud devbcn of 

all of the holdover grade teachers will :;::u~:?c~!i~!~(ie~al~~· 080':!~: ~b'r~=~ 
receive an increase of $5 per month. ~O:,~bo!rS:::! 6-::r,:~t!~~a::!P11!::!h'I.~'} 
or $55. the aouthwe•t quarter of accliou tbir~·thru la 

-District court convened at Mos- ~t:•!rri'.li~'!~-::~r~t :ro:::!.~:•:nd~::~at or 
cow Monday of this week. The an~.e~C:s•;~ 1111 or t.tu:T~~v:T~\~edo~c~~~: 
jurors bave been notified to report On 8~0808:!~ oa : that there i• now oa 
th tb · 1 h' h d t h · file in the ol the Dilltrtd Court 

e 14 IDS ., on W lC a e t e JUry of the Bc:coud Judieial District of the State of 
cases will be taken up. Followinao is Idaho. in and lor tl)e County of I.atab, at Mo. 

& cow, Idaho, Utc:cotn~1aint of the above a.amcd 
tbe list ol jurors: S. S. Morse, Julia· E:·~~\~~ot!nh~~::,na~'!t~~~:r~~.r;.~t~~~ 
etta; W. A. Buchanan, Cornwall; An· generalterm••a follows: 

To quiet Utle to lots thr~ (,!)and four (4). of 
too Bergen, West Genesee; William 11cctiou £our t4l Twp. thirty·flevea r37), N. R. five 
N G 'bb G L W B ll O WeataudthellouthbaUof the Southwestquar· 

• l , enesee; . • U , na· tcr ofHC:Ctiou tbirly·thne, towuehipthltty-c:ltibt, 
wa)•; T. B. Queener, Pine Creek; s. A. ~n~l!b~.rause five we•t of Dolee meridian. state 

Bowers P.lou.e , Axel Olson T oy You are hereby directed to appear and answer 
' ' • r ; to 11aid complaint within twentJ' day11 afkr the 

R. C Moore, Moscow; I. E. Walheter, .11ervl.ce hereof, tf -.erved within tbi• district., •ad 
wit bin forty day11 U ~~~:rved elRwhere (e•clustve 

Palouse; John Vanhook, Avon; James ofthed•yor.ervice.) Andualcs11yousoappear 
C. HoDson, Genesee; Melvin LoveiJ, 
Potlatch: Thomas Huoter, Kendrick; 
Robert G. Hall, Juliaetta; Duncan 
Cameron, Moscow; James Montague, 
Juliaetta; Fred D. Crecker. Gold Hill; 
Theodore Clark, Moscow; Fred 
Strolhw, Troy; Diedrich Nebelsieck, 
Genese~. 

-For ten years or more it has been 
believed that oil exists under portions 
of the Palouse country in paying 
quaattties. but not until very recently 
bas Q practical effort been ~ade to test 
tbe matter, although several shallow 
wells have been drilled at different 
points. A number of Inland Empire 
_capitalists, one of whom is J. K. Me. 
Cornack of this city, have raised a 
fund of $25.000 for tbe purpose of 
l!linking a test well a short distance 
from Fairfield, near the tine of the 
Spokane & Inland. A complete out-

aud answer, the plaintiff will appeal to the Coutt 
far the r-eJlefdemauded in the complaint. 

GJVJ!;N under my h•ndaad the ~~ealofthe Dis
trict Ct.art of tbe Sn:ond judicial Dl•trict of the 
State 01 Idaba, in and tor the County of t.atah, 
this 1 rtb da7 of April, A. D. rgo8 · 
( .. ao~.L] " AXIU. P. lloUIBT.IlT, Clerk. 

BV AD.IAN NELSON0 Deputy, 
WlLLJAM E. STlt.LUIGBa, Attorney for PlaiD· 

tiff, resid~nce, MOMCOw, Idaho. 39 

ICE CREAM 
BJ tbe DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

Watt'.s 
Squirrel 
Poison 

Jttd 
Sttd 

• 

~ 
~ 
{ 

Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Rna, Flax 
Meal. 

Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. A11 thorooghly cleaned. 

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

fit has been shipped hom Pennsy1-
vanta and is already on the ground 
ready for operation. It is agreed 
among those interested that the well 
is to be sunk to a depth of 3,000 feet, 
unless oil is encountered before that 
depth is reached. Tbis will thorough
ly test the matter so far as that loca~ 
tion is concerned. An experienced 

~ 
man is in charge of the work. No 
stock is being sold, the promoters 
relyiDg entirely on their own resqurces 
to make the test. If oil is found at 

Fairfield it is a pretty safe bet that it 

~
• will be found elsewhere in the Palouse 

eoun-try.-Palouse Republic. 

A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

Jut I 

Prcmapt and Cauful Attention Gtven Custom Work. 

The. C. E. Wood Co. 
OSee in Fh-st Danh Building. 

BAD ATTACK OF DYi'E~TEHY. 

"'An honure-d c1tizen of this town Wll!! 
!:\utferiuh frow n F-en•re attack of t.h:sen
tery. He told a fri~nd if he t.•ould ob
tnin s. hottl~ of Cham1Jer1tt.in's Colic, 
Cholera an1J Diarrhoea Herocdy. lle felt 
confident of being cured, be ha\"ing used 
thie remedy in the WtoBl. He was told 
that I kept it in etock arHt lost nu tuue 
in obtallling Lt, and was prompt!~ 

! c~red," say~ ::\1, J. Leach, drn~~ist, rof 
\\olcott, \ t. For sale b\• F. E. Dicus 

.,.,..,.~.,.,.M,'II•Io'•M•._•.,•"'••••M•._• ... •t'•M•._•.,•M•Io'•M•._•,..•Me, .. .,.,.. ...... .,.. & Co. - · 

This is a Poisoned Wheat Pro
duct Which Bas no Equal 

on This Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

SHOOt:. 
the Squirrels 

We have a large stock of Rifles 
and ammunition 

IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS 

j .. G RE.HBER.G 
The Hardware Dea1er 

THE---

<;enesee~ ~chooge 

Book 
GE.NE.SE.II:. 1 D A H 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRI!CTORS 

Tbu. H. Brewer, Fred K. Buulu, T. Dtt.coll, 
W. H. ~· W. J. Hermaa 

Capital .................. , .. , .......... . 
Surplu•. . ................ , ............ . 
Stockholders" Liablli1y.,,, .. , ... , ... , 

·'t:. 
e2~.ooo· 

2.!1,000 
lli.!I,OOO 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WIE AI'.!. PAYING + Pll:l'. CE.NT ON TlMII: DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for ad vice· or financial arrangements, 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to g-ive you 

value for your money. Our charges 

are as reasonable· in every instance 

a.s it is possible to make them. 

Our .stock is large and well as
sorted. 

If you are in need of any article 

in our line--large or .small--not reg

ularly carried in stock, we can sup= 

ply you at the least possible ex= 

pense. 

T. DRISCOLL. 
... 

( 

1 

nARKET REPORT. -Mrs. Petet Johann left yesterday TWO TIM~S WINNfR. 
Wheat, bluestew, per bu •.. f 75 for Spokane. 1 th t b II 1 d S 
\Vheat, 1•urkey red, per bu. 73 On tomorrow (Saturday) morning, n e wo a games P aye Un· 

MASS MEfliNG. 

1 b b -Attorney Oversmith, of Troy, 't\'as day afternoon on the local grounds the 
~~=:~: ~e~, 'p~:\u~::::::: ~~ here on legal business Wednesday. at 9 o'clock sharp, at the Genesee Genesee team was winoer in both 
Hay-timothy, per ton . . • . . . II oo -Messrs. Lawrence and Price, grain opera house, a mass meeting will be event!l': T~e first game-Genesee vs. 

" -wh~t. " " · ·- · · • buyers, were here Wednesday from held to make arrangements to fitting- Clinton G-~ange-was a fine exhibi· 
Oats, per h'nndred. . . . . . . . • . I 10 p 11 1 b J 1 h . · f b h · · Barley " " . . . • . . . . . . 95 u man. y o serve u y 4t 10 Genesee. All tton o t e great game, hut t e vJstt· 
Butler, per pOund... . . • • . . . . :zs -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall expect to business men and others interested in ors were outclassed in all respects by 
I:!.ggs, per dozen...... . • . . . . . 15 sail from Seattle for Alaska early in the matter are urgently requested to the Genesee team. Hampton in the 
Flour, per hundred, Patent... 2 6o the cowing month. box was well supported aod tlfe visit-

s-corrected ~\'ery Tbursdny p.m. he present. f l · -================II -~-Irs. Ernest Becker, accompanied -------- ors were success u m sconog only 
by the two rhildren, left Monday of -Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kays and o. one run and that in the first 1nning-. 

FRIDAY • MAY 8 • 1 9C8. 1 h The home team was successful in -=== .... ...,..=-....,====....,== t is week for a visit at her former U. Niles were in the city Wednesday 
~ ·--·------·--· home in Minnesota. from Juliaetta. putting three men over the plate in 

-J. G. \Vright cawe in from the the first inning, two in the seventh 
. W d d -H. A. DeBow leaves this week for -Dr. and Mrs. J, L. Conant and d . h . h Clearwater section e nes ay, ao ·one tnt e eight • 

the Cr~sceot section in the eastern Mrs. Harley Smith were !t:loscow 
J K Bell has something of 1·nter Following is the score by innings: 

- · ' - part of the county with about one visitors Tuesday. 
est to all patrons in his ad this week. Clinton Grange I o o o o o o o o-1 

.F) hundred head of cattle to put on sum~ -T. Davis has issued a big bill ad- Genesee .....• 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 *-6 -jt ~George Mochel left Monday of mer range. vertising a bargain feast at his store 
this week for Harney County, Oregon, r b · · h d -Remember the dance to be given tOt t e connng e1g t ays. 
to view his lauded possessions. h t is (Friday) evening ns a benefit for -Excellent growing weather and 
~·· -Mr. and Mrs. D. Danselson and the base ball team. 'fucku's or- crops of all kinds are looking excel· 

""'-o sons were here from Leland Fri- b 'I f · · 1... c estra w1 1 urnJsb lb.e mussc. lent. winter wheat especially su. 
day of last week to attend the funeral Dance tickets. $ 1•00. 

of their son and brother, P. C. Daniel- ::;'-Peter Steltz, who during the past 

son. eighteen months has officiated as 
-The funeral of I>. C. Danielson, chief of poHceand street commissioner 

held Friday of last week at the Luth- in Genesee, tendt:red his resignation 
eran cemetery north of town. was very to the council Tuesday of this week. 
largely attended by neighbors and A. J. Fitz has been named as his sue
friends of the famiJy. cessor. 

..:...T.Ji(,: ~tiller Friday of last week -F. E. Cornwall, a prominent dew-
closed a .eal for tbe purchase of the ocrat of Moscow, and a leader or the 
Frank Greiser residence in the north
ern part of town and will wove in 
from the country at an early date. 

-Tbos. H. Herman returned home 
Friday from Spokaue where he ba'" 
been spending the winter and employ

. ed with tbe Spokane Marble Works . 
,)..He es.pects to remain throughout the 

summer and will assist at the store. 

-Wednesday of this week a large 
crowd of Rebekahs went out to tbe 

~as. )lnrphy home and spent tbe 
day. The gFtthering was a surprise 
on Mrs. Stryker and to say goodbye 
before her departure for Spokane. A 
very pleasant day was spent by the 
ladies. 

-C. T. Stryker left Tuesday of this 
week for Spokane aod will be follow-

) 
~ today or tomorrow by 1\-lu, Stryker 
f'!ad Lela. It is their intention to pur

. chase a home and remain permanent
ly. These· people leave mat~y ftiends 
in Gene'~ee who wish tbem well in 
their new bome. 

-The train service on the Genesee 
branch was affected Wednesday of 
this weel·._by the new sixteen hour 
law. oWfog to the. disabling of the 

~~gine at Pullman Tuesday evening 
, t~'e freight did not return to Genesee 
, until 5 a. m. Wednesday. As the 

\rain crew had been on duty sixteen 
~urs a rest of eil{ht hours was neces~ 
""'Jiy before the passenger train could 

be taken out. While the regular 
leavin2' time is S:so a. m. in order to 
comply with the taw the train was 
not' taken out until 12:3o. 

anti-Dubois forces io the county, is 
authority for the statement tbat n call 
for a mass convention to select a con
testing delegation to send to the Twin 
Fa1ls convention will be issued in a 
few days. 

-The beautiful red color so often 
seen in canaries is achit:ved in this 
way: Just before the time for shed
ding the feathers arrives, and during 
the molting season, the bird is fed on 
crackers and eggs highly seasoned 
with cayenne pepper. Thi~ treatment 
quickly changes the feathers to a deep 
reddish hue, but must be given at 
every W.olting seasou or the natural 
light yellow leathers will reappear. 

-At the primary election held 
Monday of this week in Nez Perce 
county, Rimrock precinct elected as 
delegates tbe following; For the con
vention which was held at Lewiston 
yesterday to choose delegates to state 
conventious, Gust Beechler, \V. H. 
Gage and Wm. Bozett. For the coun
ty nominating convention to be held 
et Lewiston, at a date uot yet chosen, 
Ww. Nixon, Sanford Evans and \Vm. 

Bozett. 

- T. H. Asbuty drove over from 
Troy Saturday, returning Sunday ac
companied by Mrs. Asbury who bad 
been visiting here. 

-Mrs. C. Bressler, who has been 
confined to the house for the past sev
eral months, is now able to be about 
and Tuesday walked down tow11. 

0-Rader & Westeasee shipped a car 
of fat catUe to Spokane Tuesday. 
They were stall-led critters and were 
purchased at a ptice of 4U cents. 

-While working with telephone 
wires in the western part of town 
Tuesday a 11 live" wire fell across ooe 
of H. A. Morgan's horses felling him 
to the ground. 

-J. G. Hampton has leased tbe 
Herman residence near Hickman's 
livery and will occupy the same with 
his family. Chas. Geltz will move 
into the Eblen residence now occupied 
by Mr. Hampton. 

-A regular session of tbe city eoun· 
cit was held Monday evening but no 
business of iwporhnce was up for con
sideration. A petition, presented by 
F. A. Robinson and others, praying
for the opening of Cedar street, be
tween Walnut and Chestnut streets 
was granted. 

-The coming week H. A. Morgan 
es.pects to move the telephone office 
from its present quarters in the Burr 
building to the room in"the First Bank 
building now used by the Genesee 
Electric Light and Power company. 
A uew and modern switchboard will 
be installed and the service of the 
company will thereby be improved. 
While the change is heinz- made the 
service will be hampered for a day or 
two. 

The second game-Pine Grove vs. 
Genesee-proved an equally inter~st· 

ing contest and resulted in a vietory 
for Genesee by a score of 9 to 6. The 
howe team following- their victory 
over the Clinton Grange. went into 
th~ second game with altogether too 
much confidence and had the Pine 
Grove team been a little stronger in 
the box the result could very easily 
have been different. Willis Robinson 
pitched the game and was not any too 
well supported. The Pine Grove boys 
made a better showing at the bat but 
were weak in team work. 

Following is the score by innin&s: 
Pine Gtove ... o o o 2 o I 2 o 1-6 

Genesee ....•. l o 1 oo 331•-9 
Prior to the gan1es the boys made a 

number of improvements about the 
grounds, chief of which was the erec· 
tion of a gtaad stand. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Conway and 
children and Miss Gladys Kelly were 
Sunday visitors in Ge.aesee from. Cul
desac. 

-Sentiment in Genesee ia almost 
unanimous in the matter of the town 
holding a hummer of a celebration oa 
the coming Fourth. Everything 
seems favorable for preaent plans to 
be very successfuUy carried out. 
Every business man in tqwn should 
be at the meeting' at tbe opera boule 
tomorrow morning which bas been 
called to make arrangements for the 
event. 

WHOOPING UOUGH, 
"In February our daughter bad the 

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of 
Hartland, recommended Chamberlain's 
Conl!:h Remedy and said it K•ve hie 
cu!:!tomera the befit o[ satisfactiod. We 
found it. as he Bt1id 1 and £',au recommend 
it to anyone havinl[ children troubled 
with whooping cough," Aaye Abe. A. 
Om:1e, of Uuraod, Mich. }~or ule by F. 
E. Dicus & Co. 

-Fourth of July meeting tomorrow 
morning. 

-Mayor Driscoll and Fred K. 
Bressler transacted business in Troy 
Tuesday. 

-A quanUty of government seeds, 
sent out by Congressman French, 
bave been received at this office for 
distribution. 

-J. A. N•sbet lelt Monday of this 
week tor aU extended visit at his 
former home at Oshkosh, Wis.. and 
at other eastern points. Enrly iu 
June he will kO to Valparaiso, Ind., to 
witness the graduating es.ercises of 
the colle&"e iu that city when his son, 
John. will graduate in the law departp 
ment. 

I'OTATOfS WANTfD. 
Burbank and other white varieties. 

Must be well graded and well sacked. 
Must be clean. Forty cents per hun-
dred delivered. 0. E. MII.,I..UB.. 

Puget Sound Whse. 

Now is the time to build. Bring us 
your bil1, and we will and can save 
you money. 

MADISON LUMBER Co., 
JoHN M:avEB., Mgr. 

VfURINARY SURGfON AND DfNTIST. 
H. P. Carlsoo, veterinary surgeon 

and d~ntist. of Moscow, will be _in 
Genesee, Friday, May 15, for the prac
tice of his profession. Examination 
free. At Hickman •a stables. 

CooK W ANTttn-at the Hotel Vic-
fiS.oo Elgin and Waltham 4 ounce toria, Colton, Wash. 

dust proofSilverine watches at Ss.JS. 
Just a few at that price. •s-Jewel ,.-white Leghorn e~rgs for sale, 
American. 4 oun.ee dust proof watches so cents per settiag by. J. W. Han. or 
at $4.00. At Olson's. 11eave orders with C. C. Stuber. 

25c 
. i 

Peaberry Coffee 
or Caracol 

On ~le at, Per .Lb. 

20c. 
THOMAS DAVIS 

-Those who have been waiting and 
hoping to get lands on the Coeur 
d • Alene Indian reservation within the 
near future might as well foJd their 
tents and move on. From the best in~ 
formation the Gazette can get hold of 
the allotments will not be finiShed un
til the closing days of the year 1909. 
And then, we are told, there will be 
little left for settlerS. Why it should 
take two years to make the allotment 
to 6oo Indians is a mystery only to 
those who are acqaainted with the 
overworked conditions of most of 
Uncle SRm's officials. Ten dollars a 
day and all expenses found is an a1~ 

luring stipeod, notwithstanding pto
tests tbat the recipient could do bet-

-The question of whether or not 
the saloons of Moscow shall be closed 
will soon be put to a vote in that city. 
A petition, signed by 765 residents of 
the city, praying that the city coun
cil take action to close tbe saloons. 
the city attorney having given an 
opinion that the council had.tbe right 
to so act, had been presented to the 
council for considetation. Following 
a rather heated discussion the pe.titi.on 
Was filed and the question was dis
posed of by the passing of the fo11ow
ing resolution: 

-Sensational charges of gross mis· 
tuanagement and dishonesty in the 
conduct of the affairs of the Howe 
Finding and Industrial association at 
Spokane Rre contained in a ~omplaint 
filed by Prosecuting Attorney Barn
hart against the association. In de. 
manding judgment against the aRsoci
ation . be asks for the forfeiture of its 
charter, privileges and franchises, and 
for an order ousting the association 
from exerciaiu&r any of its corporate 
privileges, franchises or rights. 

We Now Have on Display 

I 

ter in the private walks of li.fe.-Col
fax Gazette. 

EmJ:,ld_i_s __ t_b_e_I>_l_a_y_birt hstooe. 

See them, at Qlgon's. 

"Whereas, the citi1.ens of Mqscow 
have petitioned the city council to re
voke all saloon licenses aud to issue 
no further licenses for the sale of ]n
toxlcating liquors; and whereas, a pe
tition is not the best method of obtain~ 
ing the sentiment or the pe(lple. there
fore be it 

''Resolved, that the mayor as cbairp 
wan appoint a committee of six to .se
lect judges and ·clerks to act at an 
election to be held May 19, 1908, with
out expen.se to the city to ascertain 
the sentiment of the voters on thh\ 
question, and that we 'hereby bind 
oun;eolvt!s to humedifltely act in. ac~ 
cordance with tbe majority vote cast 
at such election.'' 

------
A lot of factory sample brooch pins 

in gold filled and stone set. The 
greatest values you ever saw, at Ol
son's. 

Unquestioned 
purity and wholesomeness 

II¥ I!!!!I:E'S 
BAKING POWDER 

Its active principle, cream of tar
tar, a pore, health-giving fruit 
acld,is derived solely Jrom grapes 

P...Jisonous ingredients are lound ID tbe 
luw-priced baking powders. Their 
aellve priDelple Is a mineral aeld de· 
rl:-ved froiD sutpburfc acid, oU ol vitriol. 

Study the tabel aDd buy 
only baldDU pOWder lila de 
tw-o• c:rea• ol tartar 

-The case of Anna Healey vs. Dan 
Healey is scheduled to come up for 
bearing .at the present term of eourt 
being held at Moseow. Mrs. Healey 
does not ask for a divorce but alleges 
neglect and non-support, and asks for 
S3oo to defray expense11 during the 
trial and a permanent maintenance 
fund of $6o per month. Mr. Healey 
denies the allegations of neglect and 
non~support, and 'alleges tbat he has 
always supported his wife and family 
and is willing to live with the plain
tiff, but that she refuses to allow bim 
to do so. A. H. Oversmith, of Tro}", 
is attorney for Mrs. Healey and S. S. 
Denning, of Moscow, for 1\lr. Healey. 

-A \Vashington dispatch of Satur
day says: "Senator Heyburn yester
day burst a blood vessel in his braiD, 
causing a hemorrhage. He was un
conscious for 14 hours. When he re· 
covered consciousness he remembered 
that the agricultural appropriation 
bill was to come up in the senate to
day and that he had prepared to make 
an extended attack upon tbe appro-
priatioml for the forestry service, in~ 
cidentally criticisin2' the forestry ad
ministration. Against the advice of I 
his phssicians, he went to the senate 
this afternoon, but was so weak that 
he was compelled in a short time to 
return to his apartments. Before 
leaving, however, he received assur· 
ance that actic.:J on tbe forestry feat
ure of the bill would be postponed 

1 

until he i::; able to appear and speak." 
I --------
. A C.-\l.JF()lti'\1.\('i'=--' LUCK. 

I "Tlle 1nl'kieEt ol1ly of ruy lifP was I 
1 when I lum~ht a hnx of Bu(.·klen's Ar~ 

nica ~alve ;"' write"l Charles F. Bodahn, 
of Tra.e\·. California. "Two ~5,~ bo:!l:es 
cnreoi ffie o[ an a.unuying ca~e o[ ilchiUI! 
-pilei'!, which had troubled me ior )'ears 
nnri that yielrled to no other treatment.'' 
Sold nuder gq.arantee at F. r::. Dicus & 
Co's tlrug: store. 

Our Complete New 

Line of 

Summer Goods 

Make Your Selections Early 

"rhile the Lines are 

Complete 
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I'T'S UP TO YOU 
Rememiler It's Free. Read Out Offet. 

A Natunl Toae Talldag aad Staging Ma®toe 

FREE 
Call at our store and bear the specially prepared Records of 

Bands and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 
Recitations, etc., and assure yourself that this 

is the best offered. You buy 
only the records. 

Staacfud Reeotcfs ue Famocq for Their Toae ami Quality 
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve

ments of the largest and best equipped Talking Machine 
Indu11try in the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur
pri~~e. and delight the most exacting listener. 

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
with large amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Con
nection. Detachable. Horn Supporting Arm. Aluminum 
Swinging Arm .. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor. 
An adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
Box, etc. Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
cabinet. 

One Staoda8 T•fklog Mvhtoe Free 
to every customer whose cash purchas-
es amount to .......................................... . $50.00 

this wonderful in
obtain one. One 

-Sunday, April 26, Grover Kays 
and Miss Hazel Pearson, of Myrtle. 
sprung n great surprise on their ac
qunintances in juliaetta \\'het1 they 
went to Moscow and wert;•qll·ietly 
married without ldting any one here 
know of their intentions. They re
turned here Sunday and could hardly 
mnke our people believe they were 
married, Monday evening they were 
given a rousing serenAde. The grooru 
is a brother of Mrs. 0. U. Niles and is 
well and favorably known to this en
liTe comtuunity. The bride is a very 

COMMON SENSE. 
.....OD~ 

TIW'e-
the 

popular young Indy of the Myrtle sec-~ tho 
&nd tion, being a sister of the Mr. Pearson used in-

who conducts a store·at Basalt. The atead in and preserving the 
youog couple will wake their home 
in Juliaetta until the coming raiL
Herald. 

eura.tlvo rosldlng in the roots 
employed~ these medicines are entirely 
free from tho objection of doing b•rm 
b;r crea.tlnar an appetite for either al
coholic beverages or habit - foTDllnr 

-The poultry raiser no doubt won , drugs. Examine the formula. on their 
ders what causes the presence''of so i bottJe wrapper~the same as sworn to b:r 

• . ! Dr. Pierce~ and you will find that his 
many soft-Ahelled eggs at thts hme of~· ftGoldon Medical Discovery," the sreat, 
the year. Some of the E-ggs are en- blood-purllier, stomach tonte and bowel 
tirely witbout shells while ou othf'r~ 1 regulator-the medicine which, whUo no~ 

• , recommended to cure consumptlOIJ In lUI 
the shells are so thin and frail lbat I ad\•ancod stn.gos(no mcdlclnewlU dot.hat) 
tbev break very easily. With lhis yet does CUTf:l all tho~o catarrhal condl· 

. tiona of bead and throat. wea.k stomach 
trouble generally goes the hab1t of' torpid liver and bronchial trouble!! weak 
eatin(! eg.:s by the hens. Broken · lungs aod haniJ'-On·cougbs, which, if neg

lected or b&dly treated. lead up to ani:l 
eggs tempt tbe benR to partake, and I finally tormi"na.tc in consumption. 
when they once get a taste it does not Take the Golden Medical Discovery• 

'n ttme and it Is not likely to disappoint 
take them loug to acquire the habit of' lOU if only you ilve It a tfwro.t«jr&; and 
b k" h h II d · b h JUtr trial. Don t ex~ct mlracfes. It rea tng l e s e an eahng ot won't do supernatural things, You must 
shell and contents whenever they de- e:Kerclse your patience and persevere In Its 

. . . usc for a reasonable length of time to get 
su~. Where the habit ts acquued tts full benefits. The tn(l'l'edients of which 
wilhout 6 rst an egg or two being tbDr. Pierce's medicines are compoaed have 

· e unqualified eodonement of scores of 
broken, the b!arue can be correctly medicalle_aders-bcttertban any amount 
laid to a lack or Hwe in the bitd's t'a- oTihla.y, or non-profea.tonal. testimonial!!, 

flY are not alven away to be experl· 
tion. l .. aying hens require lime and men ted with but are f!old by all dealers 111 

aedlcines at reasonable prices. other material in the formation or egg 

-If you cannot pay, don't play. 

r 

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as gooJ 
as that much added to the price of(jt? 

Did yon ever stop to figure how much you had paid 
out in five years for threshing? 

Did you ever stop to think what you bad to show 
for all that cash in the end? 

lf you give the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City thresher 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

Sold byE~ 

r. I 

I 
• 

Complete Line of Agricultural 
Implements 

i: , . 

Call at our Store and see and bear 
strnment and learn how easily you can 
machine to a home. 

j.· 1\. :8 ELL 

sbeHs, and if these materials are not 
supplied the appetite will cause the 
hen to seek them in the egg shelt 
The birds should have plenty of lime 
where it is easily obtained whether 
they ate 8ddicted to the habit of egg
eating or laying of soft-shelled eggs 
01' not. This will go a long way to
ward preventine eithet' of those 
troables. In addition to tbis they 
should have an abundance of grit, es· 
pecially the sharp &"tits, such as brok
en or crushed oyster shell. This ma
terial can be obtained for a cent a 
pound or less of the local dealer, and 
a dime's worth will last the lay\ag 
birds a looK' time.-Ex. 

Bettel' not play, anyway. I know a 
man that spent time enough being a 
piker to become a real red-hot success 
at something, A11 the world loves a 
spender and hates a piker. On firsl 
thought this would seem lo be all in 
favor of the spender. but it isn't. 
When the world has made a sucker 
out or the spendet'. it places him be .. 
low the piker. Take your money 
home and give it to yonT wire and 
don't let her be either a piker or 
speodet'. Buy a home, beautify it, 
plant some fruit trees and be good. 
Otherwise your name will be Dennis, 
and when your daughter &rows up 
they will have to apologize because 
"Everybody works bot father. ''-Ex. 

===,============== ...... -.1 

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Croc:-kery Etc., Etc. 
Be aare to save yoar Cash Tickets from the Natiuual Cash Reg1ster. 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR· 
NISHES AND ENAMELS 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

w. J. Hern1an Co. 

J. Rosenstein 
General Merchandise 

We aow have oa. display the largest llae 

of Sboa of the famous 

ever shown in Genesee. This is a line 
of Shoes that we can conscientiously rec
ommend to all our customers. Styles of 
all kinds FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE FAMILY and a fit for every foot. 

We Holcf the Exclusive Genesee 

Known 
Agency for Well 

Holland S_hoes for Boys 

' 

WILL BUILD WOODfN BRIDGf. 
After a conference Wednesday be

tween the commissioners of Nez Perce 
and Latah county it was decided that 
the joint wagon bridge structure to be 
erected over the Potlatch creek neal' 
Kendrick should be built or wood ma
terial, with cement abutments, say!!! 
the Lewiston Tribune. The joint con 
ference occurred in Lewiston and Com
missioners J. E. Lamb and C. A. 
Hagan, of Latah t:ounty. with Bridge 
Contractor EH Han is and County Au
ditor Axel Rawstedt were hel'e to rep· 
resent Latah county. 

Engineer Briggs, r~presenting Nez 
Perce county, bad prepared plans for 
structuret and plans bad at'~o be~u 
prepared by the surveyol' of Latah 
county. The decision reached was a 
compromise relative to the two plans 
and Engineer Briggs was directed to 
prepare the plans and specifications 
according to the: agreement. 

Before reaching this decision, the 
commissioners of the two counties and 
the eD2'ineers visited Asotin to in
spect the steel bridges there to detel'
mioe whether they would consiCer 
steel in the matter of the construction 
of the Potlatch bridge. They found 
tbat the cost Of the steel structures 
represented a figuie they did not de
Hire to invest, and so decided on wood 
fol' the Potlatch structure, It was 
fil{ured that it steel be used for the 
bridge now planned it would cost at 
least SB.ooo. 

The two counhes decided upon a 
wood structure of the Howe truss pat. 
tern, comprisin~r three spans, ea~h So 
feet, the piers to be or CODCl'ete. Bids 
for the construction of the bridge will 
be called and tbe contract awarded 

l aboutjuce~9~· -----------

. TilE WORLII'H l!gST CLIMATE 
, 1s not ent~rely hee from disease, on the 

I high elevotions fevt!rs prtwail, whih~ on 
, the lower 16vels malnrill ia enC'ountered 

1

1 to ~ grenter or less exteut. at:t•ordiug to 
altitude. To overcnme dannte at!'eo·tious 

llassit.nde, mala1'ia, j!l.nntlice, biliouane1111, 
fever anrl Rl!nt-, and Keneral dP.bihty, 

I t.he most eflCct1ve remedv is J.:le<•trk 

I 
Hitters, the ~;reat aherative and blood 
puri.Her, the antidote for e"·ery form of 
hodtly weakneBS, nervommeMB and in 
aomnia.. Solei nncler gnnrante~ at li'. E. 
Dicus & Co's drng store.. Price flOc. 

THI' ~lOST COMMO:>I OAU~E OF 
SUF!>'ERll':ll. 

Rhenmatiam cau~er:~ more. puin and 

ONCE USED-ALWAYS USED 

1 ~offering th~n .anv other dildease, for the 
., reason thot 1t ts the WuHt. t•ommon of ull 

ills, and it is certainly gratirying: to 
know thnt Chn.mU~rhun'~'~ Paio lluln. 
will afford relief, and runke rest and 
!"l!!cp. po!-l~ihle>. In ma1w t'aldes the relief 
from pz\lH, whi~.:h is at ii111t tempornry. 
haa 1bl"come_ permanent, while in ohl 
people auhJect to rheumntiRm, urtPn 
brought ou hy datnpnef'H or chnugee in 
the weat.her, n. pennunent. cure t:nunot. he 

: expe~te_d; the relief from pain which 
I 

1

. t~ua h!ltmettt affords is alone wnrth mnn_v 

"-'!!~-------------------------------~ tlm(l!~ tts cort. 26 and 50 cent si~~:ea for sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

HO'riOil 0!' JIBB'rilllG OF BBPUB
LIOAH STATE OOHVEN!ION. 

Pursuant to the authority of tbe llt'publiCIIu 
St;at.e Central Committee, and in accordaoee 
WJth thelr action, notice ia hereby gi:ven that a 
RepubUcaa. State Convention will convene in 
the City of Wallace, State ofldabo, on 'tuesday 
the 12th day of May, 19QI. at 11 o'clock a. m, oi 

~~dR~ar,~ifc!~etfa't~~ ~o~~:~~l~:e~1!'t1e~~ 
iu the ~lty of Chicago, State of' 1111oo11, on the 
16th day of June:, 19'18, 

Aod, pursuant to the authority and by the di
rection oi the Kepublkan State Ceutral Com
ntitlce, a Republican State Nomioatiug Conveu· 
lion wilt c:ouv-:ne at the City of Boise, State of 

~:S~';.·t ~~ o1'~1~S:·~: ~~~ :~s!~rlh 0Jt~~~~~~=:~ 
tion n Republican plaUorm of priuciplcs will be 
RUUOUUC Central Committee will 
be elected, swill be uominate:d for 
Justice of Court, one member of 
Congress and State o 11 to be voted ror at the 
~~~~~~~~~.c!~. to be on Tuesday, Novem-

The various counties afthe 5lRtll:' are entitled to 
~=~~o,f!:.!~prewentaUou in each state conveatlon 

li~cil1~~~; 
11~~~~~~~~~~l~ j 

A re~~}~!ioii'";~R···p~'H«;d"h~'th.;·s·~·t;;·c~ntrat 
Committee property &!lac:mbled t•> the effect that 
the ~ounly Ce~traJ Committee' be rec:oguizeo.i aa 
huv1ng the nght to hold their countv conven
tions t~e~he• ifthev oaodestred and !lAw fit. and 
1onthoryty 1& hereby given to the County Centr111 
Commtltces to take such action in the pt'emtses 
as they see proper, and they are hereby request. 
ed to perfect all arrR.ngementll for pritnnries and 
~~':~a ~:~~e~!~::U~~~!~c selection of delegatt·s 

The State Central Committee is hctel•y called 
to meet at Wallace. Idaho on Tuesday, the nth 
dav of May, rQOS, at 10 o'clock a. m for the pur-
f;be ~r!:'t!'~'bS:i!!r!.:if.h business a• may pnpcr

ADDISON T. SMJTJ-1, 
Secretary. 

J AM ItS H. BRADY, 
Chairman. 

6otd Drop Jlottltd Bttr ·~ 
A GENESEE. PRODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewer~.:.··. , 
. . o7~ "'\ \__ 

Merchants• Sale Slips 
Supplied at This OBic~ 

\:
~~~~~~Y~O~U~R:=======~==~~~·=·=·=-~-~ •• ~.~.:.:.~.~.:.: .. ~.:.:.:.:.:.~~~· 

L~~~~E!' y I ~~~~n 
Liquors and Oi&&rs Kept 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 'l in Stock. o#' <fl o#' ., 
Retul'ned Each Saturday. 

· A GllN'rLBMAN'B JI.JIBOJI.T 
ST .AR BARBER SHOP 

NATHAN EDWARDS. P'ROP. 

C:. L. JAIN. Prop. ~~~··~·~·~·~·~·~-·~~~~~~~~~~ 
THB , 

NOTED PERC HERON STALLION 

P.A..T 
Will make the season of 'oS as follows: I 

At the AI Whitted farm two miles 
east or Pine Grove school bo\tse, Mon-1 
day. Tut!sday and Wednesday or each 
week. ' j 

TbursdRy at Arthur Lin~han's, six 
mHe~ northeast of Genesee. 1 

Fnday at Hans Tweedt 'farm near' 
Genesee, j 

Saturday at the new stable near tbe 
lumber yards in Genesee. 

TERMs: $to to immre colt to stanri 
and suck, $1 of fee to be paid at time 
ol Rervice. Should mare be sold or 
parted with fee becomes due at once. 
I will not be held responsible for ac 
cidents should any occur. 

AL WHITTED, Owner. 

Noti«:e to Stockmen 

Louantrilex The Black Shire Stallion 

The Imported Black l'en:heron Stal
lion BIBI, No. :mrn. regietered in l<~rnnce 
and the United States. i the durk bay, or 
brown, Shire stallion BEB.VENS BEIB
LOO'M. No. 7341, registert':d in Volume 
5 of the Americ1m :O:.hire Stud Book, will 
be h~:tld for ·service during the eeason of 
19U7 at the 

L. JAIN BAB.N, IN OENEBEil 

{locAted near the Madison Lllmber com
pany's yard~) Oxceptin!! Servens Heir. 
loom will he at my ft~.rm, 5% nules eouth· 
west of town, Sunduy aut! .\'londay of 
each week. 

The PiKing Stallion 

Will wake the season of 1908 at Gen
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowing terms and prices. 

Single service, $10 cash. 

Season. $15, payable at end of the 
season. 

To insure, $20. 

To insure a co]t to stand and suck, 
$25. 

If the insurance fee is paid at time 
of service n 20 per cent discount will 
be given. and H foel is lost fee will be 
returned. 

W. R. BROWN. Owner 
ELMER VANOUCK, Groom 

PINTER 
\Vill make tbe season of 1908 as fo). 

lows: 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee ns 
the john Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday and Thursday will trav
el north and west from Genesee, and 
will be at the Frank Scbarbach place 
each Thursday night, 

The remainder of the week at the 
new stable in Genesee near the luttl
ber yards. 

TnRMS: $ro for a live colt when 
bot'u. Should mare be sold or dis
posed of fee becomes dne at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will not b-2 held 
responsible should any occut'. 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

Tho same term11 and conditions will np
ply to each horse. 

TE!i:Mt;: :f;15 to insure colt. to stand anti 
suck, except if mure should change 
ownership or be removed from the state 
of lttaho beforl' foaling, In such case the 
aho\'e fee becomes due nnd pllyable tlze 
first owner boiu~ held rr.Apousible. $1 of 
f.ee iB Pl\Yilble tlt timt:J o[ Hervice, 

Se11son and single service cau be hnd 
~Y spe~~ial1trrungement. E\·ery 'Precau
tton w1ll be tnken for tho Sl\(ety of mares 
and colts but will not be responsible j.:)r 
accidents sbould any occur. 

L~1:k of sp~~:e prevents printmg ~II 
ped1grce ~lel'c 1111(~ any one wiahing to in
spect pedigrees wtll plenee mention ea.· , 

. . D. G. DICKSON, Owner. 
Telephone at Stables. 

\ .. 

., ,_., 

' ·'· 
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.... 
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Straw 
Hats 

-~ 
from 15 cts. up 

Ladies' 
~.Waists 

A Niu, New Lot 

Big Line of 

Canvass 
Shoes 
AT 

tarrabtt's 
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RfPUBLICAN NATIONAL DUtGATfS ·1 OUR GlltATtR NAVY. 

At the t'epublican state conventio~ w c I b t Rear Admiral Coughlin, who now 
held at Wallace Tuesday of this week e e e ra e lives in New York city and whose ves-
the rollowing twelve were chosen as j set. -~he Raleigh, rendered such con-
delegates to the republican national At a vel'y representative gath- · spicuous service during the war with 
convention to be be1d at Chicago: edng of Genesee business men 1 Spain, ~aid on a recent occasion that 

First d 1strict-D. F. O'NeillofWal- . held .Monday evening of this \the greatest change in the American 

lace, delegate, A\ Page of Wardner, week, it was unanimously de· II navy since the battle of Manila 10 
alternate. years ago bas been the great increase r 

second district-Warren Truitt, of ~ cided that Genesee should cele- I in its strength, Nevel' before in tb'e I 
Moscow, delegate, and W. L. Gifford brate the cowing Fourth. As a 1 history or the world, says the admiral ; 

of Lewiston, alternate, result of the meettng F. E.,J has a nation increased its sea power ! 
Firth district-}. H. Brady of Poca- \ f Dicu's, Thowas Keane and E. E· \as we have since the war with Spain. I 

I II delegate and R J t-rayes of , \Ve had then four battleships. Now 
e o, • · · ~· ' I Oylear wet'e named as a com~ 

Bannock county 1 altet'native. 1 we have 25 and nearly all of them al'e 

=-i~~~tSt~£f.3~:~ I ~=¥~~;:~~; ~~~~~~~:£~§It 
Heigho, of Weiser, delegates, and W.1 by Dewey at Maaila. Think of what 

sured. They ask for the co. P. Guthl'ie of Twin Falls, and F. E. we could now do to Spain's navy, 1 
Fiske of Canyon county, alternates. operation or all !to assist them which bas improved only slightly iD i 

"The republicans of Idaho, in con· _ • _ the United States! 

vention assembled, hereby renew their ================ It must be remembered that whil• 
allegiance to the great national party, WHfAT AS AN INDICATOR. we have been bullding a better navy I 

AND BAR 
Table b011rd $4.50 per week; with room, $5.50. Slncle .n~&•l• 25 c:eU •Rd 50 ceMe. 

BVHDAY DINNEJI.B A BPEOIAL'rY 

Renovated 'rbroqhont aad FitHd Vp in rirstclaoo Bho.pe. llqu.ippetl 
With Al White Help. Bemce Vnaurpaaoed 

Especial Attention Paid to Trateling len, 
tlie Public in General 

Farmers and 

I am here to staf. With the co-operation or the citizens o£ Gene· 
see aDd the sarronndiug country I will make the above hotel second 
to none ia the coa.aty. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, make your resting place in tbe 
hotel parlors whea in town. 

The following platform ,was adopted: in the undertaking. comparison with the work done by I 
tbe party of protection or American The United States is to have a other nations have been -doing the L 
labors and industries, whose t'ecot'd of h same thing. A good argument istbat ......._....--... __... ______ .. ---~·----...-·---~ .... _____ ,.___. wheat crop of over 700,ooo,ooo bus • 

"THo\T KUPS THI: HOHL," PROPRIROR 

achievements beaan with the adminis· we could not afford to find ourselves~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ eo els in 19o8, according to all the pt'eS-
tration or Abt'aham Lincoln and bas ent indications, as gleaned by the De· in the position tbat Spain was when 2 • •• 2 ,. IR 1 • .. 111 u • • • 2 110 a l 

t . ed u t the resent moment Dewey and Sampson and Schley and i 
con 1nu P 0 P · partment of Agriculture, savs tbe St. 1 M k 

"W d 1 u 1 lterably those aood brave aunuers serving uo- . Cit M t t e ec are 0 rse ves una Louis Globe Democrat. There is 8 e D ar· e 
specia 1 need ror large crops this year, , in favor or the t'epublicaa principle of der the state and stripes swept tbe y . ea . . 

protee,tion as applied to raw materials, and the earliest of them to make a t'e- Spanish navy rrom the eeas. 
as well as to maullfactured al'ticles in port gives promise to meet this de· 
the United States. wand. The wheat yield of 1907 was 

uwe heartily indorse the honest, 62s,ooo,ooo bushels. Only twice-in 
wise and courageous administration 1901 and 1906-was the 700,000,000 
of Theodore Roosevelt, which, in the mark passed. The season ·was back
benefits bestowed on the people, has wat'd and nearly all the conditions 
been surpassed by none and equaleq were-adverSe in 1907• This year, how-
by rew preceding administrations. ever, the season is earlier, the acreage 

"We commend the masterly ability is greater, and the hope of a big hat
and tireless vieilance with which our vest has something to say for itself. 

POTATOfS WANHD. 
Burbank and other white varieties. 

Must be well graded and well sacked. 
No dirty potatoes received. Fifty 
cents per bundt'ed delivered. 

0. E. 1\fu,wa. 
Puget Sound Wbar, 

NOTICE. 

RADI&l\. .. WI&STJI,NSt:.l&, Proprietore 

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt leats and Fish on Band 
TIELEPHONIE ANaWIERIED PROMPTLY 

Highest Manet Price Paid for fat Hogs, Cattle, Poulry 
8ATI8rAGTtON GUARANTI:ED 

distinguished rellow citizens, Senators Lal'ge crops of the great staples in !..---------------•1 Weldon B. Heybut'n and William E. 1gos would go far toward placing the 
Borah ""and Congressman Burton L. country again on the high t'oad toward 
French, have represented the people prosperity. Wheat stood fourth on 
or Idaho in the congress of the United tbe list of the counby?s crops in 1907 

States. in point of value, corn being first, hay 

14o acres At pasture. Ranninc[~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: water the whole length or same i good 
shade ror stock. Will take a limited ,.,..._.._,._, r . -----'-. ~-... --~~~--

DR- J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OttltiCE IN BXCHANGB BANK BLOCiit 

IDAHO. 

W.H.EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURG:SON. 

· , Coa•altalloa. t.n German and Bn&lisb. 
oflice neat door to ao.eaaU!ln'a, Ollice b~ 9 a. 

m.to,:a.-,.·tw'D·•· 

DR· i E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

--Office in Qxchra~re block. GJPfUJtiC, IDA. 

WM- E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT I.AW 

Practice iu all Courts of,the Uutled Stab!!&. 

Moscow. luAuo. 

Latah COUDty Allsttaet aad 
Title Guara.otee Co. 

Only B~~d Abstract Compeny In· latah CoMillY 

Bo ::iJ!!:~;·:he ~merlcan Surety Company of 
New ~k in the sum of $1o,oocr. Address all 
corders to 

s. R. H. Mcoow.A.N. SeocY •• 
Moscow, Id•ho. 

w. R. lUCKMAN'S 

LIVERY 
A Complete Out tit of Horses and Rigs 

ior All Occasions 

HORSES STAJJLED AND Flm 

.ersto.bles east end or Ma.iu stred, GRNESlU~ 

--ATTllE--

Star* Saloo:Q 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
• · Whiskey for family use 

uwe headily commend the present second and cotton third. Sometimes 
state administration for the success. wheat leads hay and cotton, but corn 
ful manner in which the state's busi· always heads the list, The time {or 
ness has been transacted and which planting coru and cotton, is still ahead 
bas been such a lat'ge ractor in the de- of us, but as the season opens favor
velopment, progt'ess and prosperity of ably ror wheat there is a strong ex-- ~-~t~-*-~ ••we n•joice that the party which also start out under friendly auspices. 
gave Lincoln and Roosevelt to the na- ln the aggregate yield 1'907 did not 
tion is Dow calling as its leader Will. stand high, but the big prices which 
tam H. Taft, a statesman and a patriot all the staples commanded on account 
admirably fitted by exalted character of the prosperity which prevailed 
and wide experience to become the along till after the harvest, ma9e the 
chief magistrate of the Amel'icao peo total value of an the farm products 
ple. and we pledge the Idaho dele- greater than in any previous yeal', It 
gat ion to the national convention to passed the fq ,ooo,ooo,ooo mark for tbe 
use all honorable weans to bring first time in the counhy's history. 

number of horses and colts at o~ae dol· 

lal' pet' bead per month. Inquire of I p tl t h J d• t 
VtnRINARYSUR<Z;· ~=o==:.~T. O Y~r::n~y Duyo~re ~~:. :L::. 

H. P. Cal'lson. veterinary surgeon 
and d~ntist. of Moscow, will be ill 
Genes.ee, Friday, 1\ola·y 15, for the prac· 
tice of his profession. Examinatiou 
free. At Hickman's stables. 

fOR SALt. 
A thot'oughbred 0. I. C. male pig, 

e•gbt weeks old. Call at fal'm. 
WM. BoTTJRR. 

tl.liO Window 2U32, 211cht 
tl.OO CJoM a ....... Door 

tl.IIO Door 2-6 6-t, ' panel 
.39 Bull 8x10, tllcll' 

WOOD: COAL LIME CEMENT 

BYol7\ltilll \0 B111ld With Oheap. 1110 OJIB OAJr 
BBA 'r DVJI. PJI.IOBB 

SAND 

Lumber Co. Potlatch VALUED SA)dE AS GOLD. 

t B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar 
View, Miss .. says: ' 11 teH my cuetomera 
wben they buy a box of Dr, King's New 

L ___ .......... r. P. MILLI&R, Manager 

Ltte Pills they get the worth of tbat. 

aboutl'bis nomination." The range of pt'ices wil1 necessal'ily be 

I lower in JMS, although in some cases 

much gold 10 weiKht, H afllicted with I 
conflltipation, m~laria or bilioDimel!l!.'' THE 
Sold under guaranlee at F. Jl:. DicuB & NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

•• AS the republican convention ~-
dt'aws nearer it seems more apparent they are still up to the 1907 mark. 

Co's drug store. 25c. 

But the harvest, whether it be small 
than ever that Congressman Burtvo L. i 

ot' large, will see the avel'age of prices French and Senator W. B. Heyburn 
below those of twelve months earlier. will be renominated for the positions 

they now bold. In fact, there bas 
been but littlet if any, doubt at any 
time that they would again be nol1;li-
nees of their party. And wby nol? 
No two n1en in tbe state could take 
lheir places and do as much for Idaho 
as they have done and can do. 

.. Then, too, the nomination of 
H. Brady for governor seems 

to be a foregone conclusion. No bet
tel' mao could be chosen for that posi
tion than Mr. Brady. In a recent in· 
tel'view be declared himself heartily 
in favor of a direct pl'imary law. But 
Mr. Brady has always favored a di
t'eCt primary. 

"Tbe writer was a member of the 
so-called insut'genls in the Idaho legis· 
la.ture two yeat's ago, and a direct pri
mary law was one of our tenets of 
political faith. And while Mr. Brady 
tried to bridge the breach in the legis-
lature, be never opposed a direct pri
mary law, Ol' anything else pledged in 
the republican platform. On the con. 
trary, he seemed anxious that every 

Large crops, however, will be of 
vast service to the country. They 
will insure a fair income to the farmer 
and cheap food to the consumel'. 
Agriculture is still one of the coun
try's great interests; and when tbe 
agriculturist prospers the whole coun
try has good times. We are oo the up 
grade in business once more. This is 
shown by the increase in the transact. 
ioras of the banks and the rail ways as ~ 
compared with a few weeks ago. 
Financial confidence is being t'estored. 
Good crops in IgoS -vould bave a little 
of the same tonic eftect which they 
bad in 1894 and 1895, as welt as in 
1877 and 1878, in pet'iods of mucb 
greater depression than that through 
which we at'e passing now. 

PROP[RTY fOR SAL!:. 
I offer fat' sale my residence proper~ 

ty, consisting of one oi the best houses 
in Genesee, and two lots, also my bar- D 
ness shop. stock and equipment. 

PET an. JoHANN. 

party pledged should be fulfilled."- The NEWS and Twice-a-Week 
Potlatch Star. I Spokesman-Review $2.25, 

TfiE MOST COMMO~ CAU8E 01•' IT lti>At'HED THIC SPOT. 
SUFl•J>RlNG. 

--·- ,_ . .•. --
Our Immense New Spring Line of 

farm Machin ery 
Is DOW here ready fot your ~. WhiJe It CODtafoa aWay DeW 

aad useful Implements, we have also repleotshecf our liDes of 

MONITOR SEEDERS AND DRILLS 
Flying Dutchman, John Deere and canton Clipper Plows 

LfAN 

Henney and Velie Hams anct Buggies 

Moline and Mitchell 
Wagons 

HARROWS---Something. New and a Good One 
lD GASOLINE ENGINES We caa. Supply You With Three 

Different Makes. 

Mr. E. Humphrey. wlJO nwns o. large 
~enerul store nt Omega, 0., aud is prel:l
ident ot the r\dams County Telephone 
Co., as well u~ of the llome Telephone 
Co., of Pike Couut.y, 0. 1 snys of Dr. 
Kink's :Nt!w lliscovery: "It enved tny 
lile once. At lea.Ht I think it ditl. lt 

Complete Stock of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 

eecmit!d to Tench the spot-the very ee11t s 
oi tny co11g1 1,-\\'l1en e\•er,·tlting; claP ........ ~~~,...... ~..J:JO 

·, 't LEMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
j!HIBKEY FOB. MEDICAL USE 

Uheurontisrn ClHll!ea more. 'pniu and 
suffering than anv other diseuse, for the 
reason that it i1:1 the most eommon o[ nil 
ills, and it is certainly gratifying to 
know t.hut Clumtberlnin'H Pnin llalu• 
will alfol'rl relief, and make reE"t ami 
al~er- poseilJle. In ruan)'' l'Rsee th(:! rt.>lief 
from pllin, which is nt tirst ~eml?ornry 
has beeome pertnan€'nt, wh1le 1n old 
people subject to rheumntiRm, often 
brought on hv dumpness or <".lumgee in 
the weather, a permnnent cnre t"annot. t)e 
expected; the relief from ptLin which 
th1a liniment arrorda ie alone worth many 
times ita cort. 2& and 50 cent sizes for 
sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

fniled." Dr. Kinc'eNewiJiAcoverynotl ~V..a....m.l .&. ..m.. ... .,..., _m ~ ._

1 only rend1es the cough . spot; it hea_Isl 
th" soce svots and the weak epats m THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
throat, lungs and cheat. f:lold uuder I 
~uo.rantee at F. E. Dicus & Co's drug \.-~-------... -------~---------------~--------------••---JOHN TJI.AOY, Prop. store. 60c. nnd $1.00. TtiELl bottle free. s; • - • • • ,_ - • • • • • • • - 1
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The Essential 
ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

Th.lng BNTIIUtB:Oa.TTBB l'~T OI"PICK AT GB!fH&IUC AA 
, 81&COND-CLA.S8 KA.JL MA.TTXII., 

-- -~--~ ·---~-------· . 
I CR£8.~.~-a&. 

8ub~;cription price, atrlctlY lu advance, $1.50, 

-You ·can see things grow, 

Emerald is the May birthstone. 
• 

f For Thirty Days 
I :F'O~ SPOT C.A.S:O: I _t The essential thing fo conduct a business successfully 

is money. You have often heard a person say, "Well I'm 
just going to show him the 'cold cash,' and that will bring 
·the price down." \\'ell this is just about right. If we buy 
a bill of goods and the wholesaler knows that the money is 
forth-coming immediately upon their arrival in our store, he 
is going to want our trade. He will give us every advan
tage iu prices to get it; he will make prompt shipment and 
will favor us over those who are not prompt pay. 

See them, at Olson's. 

-New, seasonable goods. Read At the J. ROSENSTEIN STORE 
Larrabee's change of ad. 

- Tbere will be one continuous 
round of pleasure in Genesee on July 
4· 

-Fred Gosselin returned the latter 

'The discount we gain each year amounts to hundreds part of tbe week from Big Camas 

ONE LOT OF HOLLAND SHOES FOR BOYS, wue 
$2.50, nduced to ................... : ....................................... $2.25 

24- PAIR OF MISSES SHOES, wue $2, rtic:lc.c:ecl to ............ $'.45 
prairie. 

of dollars-and yet there is another side to it. The ma· -Miss Myrl Baxter is over from 
jority of businesses today have about one-third of their Moscow, a guest of the Harley Smith 1 0 ·Per Ce:n.t OfY 

On CLOTHING, fURNISHING GOODS, DRfS~-~ 
GOODS, HATS and CAPS. - . _' 

·working capital tied up in back accounts. The result is, family. 
they pay .their banks nearly as many hundred dollars inter· -Memorial services will be held in 

the- Coagregational church Su.nday 
est en borrowed money to make up this deficiency as their morning, May 24 , 

discounts antouut to. This item of expense is cut out from -A hall game, Genesee vs. Jobn· 
my business, as it is conducted on a strictly cash basis. son will be plsyed on the Geneoee 

.11 be fi d b h. diamond Sunday afternoon. 
You can easily see where you W1 be ne tte Y t IS -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Follett, Mr. 

system. I will continue to discount my bills and have the and Mrs. J. A. Ball and Mr. and Mrs. 
good will of the wholesalers and manufacturers and at the J. H. Greaves who have beea spend· 
same time have no interest to pay my banker. l.am giving iag tbe past six weeks sightseeing in 

5 per Cen. t OfY 
. On ALL COTTON GOODS AND GROCfRifS 

h be fi f th · d h · California returned home the latter 
my customers t e ne t o e savmg, au t e pnces t r tb' k Th th h•'g par o e wee • ~y saw e 
throughout my store are thus cut 5 to I 5 per cent lower Beet, visited many places or Interest 
than if I bought my goods on long time or done busit·.ess on ihroughout the state and report a very 

3 packages of fgg-0-See, 2Sc. 3 packages Crispo~Sc. 

borrowed money. I trust that my customers will see the enjoyahlejourney. . 
30c_ Black Tea, now 20c 

wisdom of my system and co-operate with me in my effort -All •s not harmony 10 the ranko 
• . • . of Latah county democracy. The ac· 

~We will duplicate the prices of any catalogue house, less freight. 

to l'educe my pnces to the minimum. lion or the county central committee 

Yours for business, 

o. OLSON= 
WATCBMAKSR, J8WELI!R AND OPTICIAN 

NBXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE, GENESEE. IDAHO 

\ 

C.&WOOD, 
Vice Praldeat 

P. W. McaOBB&Ta, 
~bier 

first Bank of 6tntstt 

.·: 

}leodlQIJ Boqk of Sootll 
I.totoll GoUQty 

iu naming delegates to the state eou-
ventioo1 without callinl' primaries, 
has given the: opposition faction a 
chance to make a "holler." Friday 
of last week. over the stgnatures of 

.. 

eight prominent democrats of Moo· CHURCH NOTICI:S. 
cow, all anti-Dubois men, a call was Preachiag at the Lutheran chapel 
issued to hold a mass convention in next Suadav evening at 8 o'clock. 
Moscow on Saturday, May 23, at 2 p. Sermon subject, 11Sin aad Sacrifice." 
m., to select a contesting set of thir- R~ev. R. A. GAlLBY. 

teen delegates to attend the Twin The services at the Lutheran chapel 
Palla coavention. The call takes up anaonnced for Sunday eveuiDK at 8 
close to two columns of newspaper o'clock will be he1d ia the afteraooa 
sp&ce and charg-es Dubois and the at 3 o'clock. Please take uotice. A 
Dubois supporters with aearly every- cordial invitation lo e"tended to all. 
thibg but loyalty to the party, The RIIV. 0, C. HRI.T.IIItSON. 
oppositioa aow replies in an equally 111. E;'Church Sonth-Saadoy mora-
leagthy statement-and a like num·~l iag subjeet, 41The Kioadom of God." 
ber of charges-and urges _that alf Prayer and praiae service at 3 o'clock 
their followers appear at the big mass iu the afternoon. Everybody iavited 
meeti~g and 1 'by friendly argument to this serviee. Bring your biblee. 
and by our votes show them tbat they Scriptures will be r~ad on lhe aubject 
are wrong, and sustain the county of Love, l,ove to God-Love to Mao. 
central committee!' It is needless to Chriatiaa people let us get together. 
say that the mef!tiag will be a ham· No service• at night. 
mer and tbat tbe argument will be E. P. WA!lllRN, Pastor. 
"friendly'" in the extreme. During-

J. ROSI:NSTI:IN 

the Squirrels 

We have a large stock of Rifles 
and ammunition 

IF 

,.::f- • ' 

. Jl. '6tltral 611.118 BISIItSS Craasacttd 

the past week Max Arnson, one orthe 
Dubois supporters at Tr.:,y, circulated 
a petition in the two Troy preeincts to 
test the temper of the demoeratie 
voterA on the Mormon issue and 
claims to have secured the signatures 

Congrel(ational Church-Rev. Nel· 
lor will preach a sermon oe:d Suaday 
morning on tbe subject, "The SchoJ. 
at's Homage to Christ, u to tbe stu~ 
deals or the high ochool. All of the 
teachers, members of the school board 
aad others iateU"sted in the subject 
are invited to attend. Children •s day 
exercises will be held in the evening, 
when a good program will be render
ed by the children. Mr. NelJor would 
like to have all the members of the 

YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS t~ 

. 

•. 

. Jqterest paid orp Tlllfe Deposits 

. 

Prices Go Up and 

Down·· 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

'flO If 

Jttd 

Sttd 

'fit I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Brao, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ Wheat, all the Statldard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Proolpt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. 

I 

The C. ~:.~~~-~-~?·~ 
.. -......... -~ ........................... _._._. __ _. .. ....s 

of tully ninety per cent of the male 
voters and that all are favorable to a 
continuance of the Dubois program. 
At KendriCk it is claimed that the 
sentiment Is equally as strong to con· 
Iinne the fight along the old lines. 

TH~ PROH5510NAL POLITICIAN. 
Every _man ought to be a statesman, 

but there are so few constituted for 
that that I will modify my original 
intention and say only that every man 
ought to be a politician-a profession
al, and a good one. A man who can't 
take time to see that be is well gov
erned has no business to be &overned. 
If we have faults in our po1itlcal 
structure, 1( our cities are i·wpure or 
our county communities poorly gov
erned, the fault lies with us. If our 
honest ideas don't agree with the man 
that's in power, let's rise up and oust 
him and put in his place someone who 
aball do better according to our 
uotious. If the· majority thinks with 
us, the chances are we are right. If 
the majority thinks the other way, 
the chances are we are wrong. I have 
seen overwhelming majorities awfully 
fooled, but I have an all-abiding faith 
in the wi11 of the people. It is your 
business and mine to help keep the 
public steered right.-Western Farm· 
er. 

NOTICE. 
Stuber & Ha11 request all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to settle at once as we have sold out 
arid must haYe settlement of all back 
accouuls. Payments must be made to 
Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 
same. 

HA)) A Tl'ACK OF DYRENTERY. 

"An honored citizen of this town' was 
suffering from n severe aUack of dysen· 
t.ery. He told a friend H he could ob· 
tain a hottlo of Chamberlam'a Colic, 
Cholera. nnd Di11rrhoea Heroefly, he felt 
confident of bcmg cured, he ha,·ing ut~e(l 
thie remedy in the \VN!t. II e was told 
thnt I kept it in stoek niHl lost no tune 
in obtaaning it, and 'S\"!1.!'1 promptly 
cured," says .:\I. J. Leach, druggist, of 
Wolcott. Yt. For aa]e bv F. E. Dicu" 
& Co. · 

Bible class present at 10 Q'clock Sun
day morning, as be has refused to aet 
ao supply teacher any longer and will 
give bis entire time to his owa class. 

ICE CREAn 
BJ the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLOK 

At Smolt's. 

Watt's 
Squirrel 
Poison 

A Complete Stock Now· 

on Hand 

Thio Is a Poisoned Wheat Pro
duct Which Has no Equal 

on This Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

J~· .G REHBERG I 
l . The Hard'll'are Dealer I 

..•.............................................. ., 
THE., ___ _ 

(;enesee~ ~chaoge 

·Book 
GENESEE, I D AH 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
\ 

Tbos. H. Bt-ewu, Freel K. Bt-esslu, T. 
W. H. E&lea, W. J. Herman 

Driscoll, 

Capital . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.5,000 
Surplus. . .......................... , .. . 2.5,000 
Stochholdere" Liabllit.,. ............ , . 25.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any tim!,!, either for advice or financial arrangements 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

~----------------J 

. -•. 
.';! 

.. 
} 

f 

MARKET REPORT. 
Wheat, blaestetD. per bu ... $ 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 
Wheat, club, per bu.; ..... 
'\Vheat, rea, per bu ...••••• 

J -Mrs. C. T. Stryker and daught_er 
751 Lela left Saturday for Spokane. ;g -Mrs. J. L. Goodnight lelt Friday 
68 for a visit with Moscow relatives. 

Hay-timothy. ~~r t?~,, ... . 
'" " -wheat. . ..... . 

II oo -Harry Vandenburg lei..: Saturday 

Oats, per hul\d.Ied .•..•....• 1 10 for Troy to ar.cept a position in Fred 

95 Rice's barber s!J,op. 
Barley ~~ '' \ •. · • • • • · · · 
Butter, :uer pound ....••..... 
E.ggs, per dozen ..•...••.•... 
Flour, per hundred, Patent. .. 

_..CoTrectcd every Thursday p. Ill, 

FRIDAY, MAY IS. 1908, 

•s 
IS 

•6o 

-Fred Hampton transacted busi· 
ness in Moscow Saturday. 

~lid silver "Genesee" souvenir 
·-~~sat 6o cents and np, at Olson's. 

·~-PE:ter Johann left Saturday for. 
sPOJrtne returning Sunday with Mrs. 
Johann. 
-~iss Lydia Carbuhn left Sunday 

for .AP,ullman where she will study 
dressmaking. 

-J. Rosenstein has a change of ad 
in this issae. Some good information 
for carefpl buyers. 

-Peter Lorang' came up from ~w
iston Suadav and is temporarily as· 
sisting at the C. E. W ;)oo Co. office. 

-Mrs. Fred Hall left yesterday for 
Echo, Oreg~n, where she wi11 visit 
with relati~/prior to leaving for 
Alaska. 

Swastika and Scarab • 'Good Luck'' 
hat pins and stickpins in solid silver, 
only soc each, at Olson's. 

-The president o[ the W. R. C. 
wishes all members to be present at 
the regular meeting Saturday after
noon, May 16, at Mrs. Brant's. 

-Mrs. F. E. Dicus and son return. 
ed Satnrday frow their Spokane·Hill· 
yard visit. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Ellis, wother of Mn~. Dicus, 
whri will make an extended visit here. 

-Peter Jackson returned Tuesday 
after an absence of several days at his 
Ruby Creek mines. He reports that 
there is still a large amount of snow 
on the ground tbrougbmtt the district 
and that the first of the week there 
was a heavy fall of snow on the 1\olos· 
cow mountain. 

-In the case of Anna Healey vs. 
Dau Healey, which was tried in.the 
district court at Moscow Friday and 
Saturday of last, no decision bas as 
yet been rendered, Judge Steele hav
ing taken the matter under advise. 
ment. In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 

-F. p, Miller is quite ill with ton .. Healey and children Genesee was rep
silitis. Morris Becker is here from resented at the trial by J. Rosenstein. 
Pullman and has charge of the lum·. J. H. Jackson, W. J. Herman, J .. E. 

-BooSt for the Fourth. -The eagle will also scream at 
-Thomas Davis bas a new ad in Uniontown on July 4· 

this issue. 

-H. f. Herman transacted business 
at Moscow Saturday. 

-Uniontown business wen have or· 
ganizi!d a commercial club. 

-A ftouring will, to be operated by 
water power, will soon be constructed 
at Kooskia. ' 

-Market days are being very suc. 
cessfully conducted in some ... 6f the 
neighboring towns. 

-Since returning f(om California 
Fred Follett has heeD confined to the 
house on account of sickness. 

-Last week, by a vote of 6o for to 
17 against, the people of Juliaetta 
voted to bond tbe town for the pur
pose of installing a system of water 
works. 

-H. A. Thatcher, having surren
dered his position as purser on one of 
the Columbia river boats, came iu Fri
day from Kennewick. 

-Mrs. T. Driscoll and daughters, 
:Edna and Dorothy, who have been 
spending the winter . in Portland, 
where the young ladies have been at
tendiag sehool, returned home Tut:-s
duy evening. 

-A trio of "bad" men and a lady 
invaded Genesee Thursday afternoon 
and gave an exhibition of broncho 
riding and rope throwing. The ez
bibition might very properly be term
ed a "fake" but as only a few E. Z. 
Marcks saw fit to contribute when the 
bat was passed they left GeneRee very 
little to the good. 

-Genesee will celebrate. 

-C. W. Hanson transacted business 
in Spokane this week •. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and children 
left Wednesday morning for a visit at 
Spokane. 

$1.25-14K gold fountain pens at -M~ss Irena Henry, of Spokane, 
Sse each. At Olson's. was a Genesee visitor the first of the 

-J. S. jones, head miller at the 
Rimrock mills, left yesterday morn
ing for his former home at Little 
Falht, Wis. He expl"cts to be away 
about two months and duriag his ab. 
seace C. A. Boehl, of Kendrick, will 
take his place at the mill. 

-Some idea of the present impor
tance and value of grt::at tra"cts of 
timber land may be gathered from the 

week, a guest at the Hardy home. 

-The base ball dance on last Frl· 
day evening was attended by about 
eighty couple and proved a social as 
well as a financial success. 

$8.oo Elgin and Waltham 4 ounce 
dust proof Silverine watches at $5·75· 
Just a few at that price. JS·iewel 
Amerlcan 4 ounce dust proof watches 
at f4·""· At Olson's. 

fact that an Australian company has -By a vote of 139 to 74, tbe house 
secured a concession from the Russian Mouday passed the Mandell bill, pro· 
government to take out Jo,ooo,ooo viding for homestead entries of . aao 
feet of lumber a year from Siberian acres iastead of 16o, on nonmiueral, 
forests. Prices are so btgb in Austra- nonirrig-able, unreserved, nonappro. 
lia tbat the Siberian lumber can be priated public landsofOregoa, Waah
tran,;ported 8ooo miles to Melbourne in.gton, Idaho, California and other 
at a handsome profi.t.-Ez. t westft'n states. 

-Dr. J. L. Conant, Sr., who has 
been spending the winter at San 
Dlegol Calif., returned to Genesee 
Monday. Dr. Conant says that the 
winter weather of that portion of Cali
fornia is very nice. 

-During the past week the North
ern PacHic railway company has had 
a crew of snrveyors at work near 
Juliaetta wakine- estimates on the ooat I~;:;:::;::;::;::;::;::;~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~ 
of changing their road bed dowu the 
creek. The plan is to get th~ track 
bigb enough to escape the annual 
trouble from high water. A gravity 
system is proposed at an estimated 
cost of $7000. 
()_••Blue Monday" is soon to be a 
thing of tbe past in Genesee. There 
is noW in use in the city an electric 
washing machine which is said to 
work like a charm. The macbiue is 

Feast of Bargain 
Sale 

.. :, ber yard. Moore, C. F. B"urr, Dr. W. H. Eblen 

-Mrs. P. W. McRoberts left yester- and Mrs. Keane. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Martin 
have stored the greater part of their 
household goods and until after the 
closing of the public schools will live 
with the Nehelsieck family. They 
will then go to housekeeping in the 
residence at present occupied by Prof. 
Schepman and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Burr will 01ove i1.1to the Martin 
residence and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bur~ 
die will return to Genesee and go to 
housekeeping- in their rt:-sidence which 
was vacated by l\Ir. and Mrs. Burr. 

propelled by a Westinghouse motor 
which not only propels the washer 
but also turns a wringer. The oper~ 
ator is simply a spectator. ·c. E. 
Wood is the owner of the modern coo-

At the. DAVIS Storf 
dav morning for a visit at her former -Friday•s press dispatches brought 
~-= at Olympia. She will also take the sad news to Genesee of the drown
A'ifv&~tage o£ the opportunity to view ing of Rodney H Olney near Sand
the fleet. point on Wednesday in Lake Pend 

-On Wednesday evening of tbis 
week, under the: direction of the Gene· 
see Civic league, a mass meeting was 
beld at Elliot ball, the at present 
mne!h mooted saloon question being 
lip for discussion. George Fields, 
t!ditor of the Moscow Post and Rev. 
Happ, also of Moscow, were th~ 

speakers of the evening. .Rev. C. H. 
Nellor presided at the meeting. 1\.lr. 
Fields made tbe opening talk and for 
nearly an hour very logically present· 
ed the subject to the Sudieuce. He 
reviewed the contest that bas been 

-Deputy Game Warden Hill has 
~"fn_ notified that 300,000 eastern 
~trout will be shipped to him at 
Lewiston within the next few days to 
be pl#ated in the streams of central 
Idabl. 

-Dr. aad Mrs. C. A. Follett, or 
D~-ton, were arriv~~ols here Saturday 
m uing haviag made the trip over· 
li!.fi. in au automobile, Dr. FolJett re· 
t.G ed home the same day while Mrs. 

··'FOllett will remain for a visit with 
Genesee relatives and friends. 

-From all portions of the reserva· 
tion countrY comes the most en· 
cJuraging crop reports. The unusual· 

favorable weather is brinR'iDg the 
grain along splendidly. With no nn· 
foreseen dis&!. lr wheat ougbt to make 
an average orfnearly 40 bushels to the 
~ Oats and barley are looking 
fi.~e •. , But the coming fruit crop is 
simply going to eclipse any previous 
ones. Orchardists are now wondering 
a.,..:t the market, cind prospective 
b~~s are already waking plans to 
take care of more fruit from this sec· 
tion than ever before.-Peck Press. 

-The summer normal committee 
has perfected its plans for the con
ducting of the suntwer school at Coeur 
d'Alene this year, fixing the dates ot 
the six·weeks term for july 20 to 
August 28. The Central school build· 
ing at Coeur d/ Alene will probably be 
secured. One of the ward buildit1gs 
was used last year, but there will be 
an inr.reased attendance and the facil· 
itieSI of a larger building will be need
ed. Owing to the fact that he bas 
other plans for the summer, President 
Black of the Lewiston Normal will 
not be tbe conductor, but Prof. Philip 
Sou len or the University of Idaho bas 
been selected and will have charge 
during the session. The corps.of five 
instructors will be chosen (rom the 
leading superintendents and normal 
teaehers. The line of instruction this 
year will follow tbe plan of preparing 
!he teae~ra ol the st~te for ~he !ak. 
tog of st~~ and county exawtnattons 
advancioi' their standing and h;nprov~ 
ing their efficiency in the profession 
of teaching. ThoOJe who attended last 
year found it very valuable and tbere 
is a greatly increased demand for the 
courses this year. Similar arrange· 

for room and board as those 
prevailed last year will be pro· 

Forty dollars will pay the ex~ 
penses including the $5 for enroll
m~t. Those who desire can rent 
·tfilts, as was done last summer.
Teller. 

d 'Oreille. Mr. Olney was a resident 
of Genesee for some time prior to lo
cating at Sandpoint and was employ. 
ed as bookkeeper and stenographer 
by the Genesee Exchange Bank. On 
the day of the drowning Mr. Olney in 
company with three others had gone 
on a.fishing expedition up the lake. 
While in a canoe in company with 
Dr. Phinney, a member of the party, 
the craft was capsized resttltiu.g in 
Mr. Olney being drowned. Concern
ing the accident we clip the following 
from the Sandpoint Review: 

The lake was absolutely without a 
ripple upon it at the two fishermen 
paddled along the shore line. Dr. 
Phinney bad out a straight line aad 
Mr. Olney had a line out trom the end 
of a steel rod, A "strike11 on the rod 
caused Olney to grab for the pole and 
in so doing the canoe was upset. 
Both Olney and Phinney took tbe Up· 
set with the utmost deliberation and 
coolness. As tbey clung to the little 
canoe Olney said, 01 Well, Doc, what'll 
you. do about this?" Neither Wan 
thought their predicament serious. 
Oln~y had on a flannel shirt and no 
coat or vest, and before enterintc the 
canoe bad taken off his heavy boots 
and put on a pair of moccasins and 
these he had kicked off. Being light
ly ngged, Olney evidently had no 
thought but what he could swim 
asbore-, a dlstan~e or about a hundred 
yards. "I think I can swim ashore 
all right," he said to Phinney and 
struck out from the canoe. He swam 
strongly for twenty yards Or more 
when Phinney from the upturned 
canoe called to him and asked him 
uhow he was making it., ••J am 
getting a little tired," said Olney. 
"'Turn over and float on your back a 
minute.'' suggested Phinney. Olney 
did so. Meanwhile Elmer Robinson, 
a young man 1i ving at Blacktail, was 
a short distance up tbe shore loading 
a heavy rowboat with some wood. He 
beard the wen's cries for help, but had 
to throw his wood out of the boat be~ 
fore he could start after them. Fur
ther up the shore Hugh Evans, a min· 
er. was in a rowboat trolling. He had 
passed the canoe just a few minutes 
hefore, saw the men overturn in it, 
and he, too, was on his way back to 
them. Robinson could have rescued 
Olney 1n another minute. While Rob· 
·tnsou was a few yards away Olney 
turned from his back and started to 
swim again. Phinney called to him 
that a boat was coming and that he 
would have to swim but a minute 
more. Sudden1y Olney without a cry 
shot his hands upward and went 
down. R:>binson rowed to the spot 
and in a minute was over the place 
wher~ Olney went down. He could 
see the pubb1es cowe up from the 
water and waited expectant for the 
drowning youn2' man to rise to the 
surface. Bot Olney never came up. 
He- must have been taken with a 
cramp m the cold waters or struck an 
undercurrent and was borne to the 
bottom never to rise again. 

The body of the drowned man, by 
. the aid of grappling books, was found 
I Friday morning in forty feet of water. 

His remains were buried at Sandpoint 
Sunday, the funeral being the largest 
ever held in that city. 

waged in Moscow against the saloons 
and gave it as his opinion that at the 
election to be held on Tuesday of next 
week in that city there would be an 
overwhelming majority against the 
continuance of the sale of liquors in 
Moscow. He raised the point that a 
local.option 18w was in no wise neces
sary to discontinue the sale of liquors 
in an incorporated city in the state of 
Idaho, the city couooil having full 
power to control and regulate. Rev. 
Hupp delivered a somewhat lengtby 
address on the moral side of the issue. 
He advised those in sympathy with 
tbe movement to take part in party 
politics to see that no one is elected to 
office who is not in sympathy with 
the cause. He took a shot at Willia01 
Taft, a presidential possibi1ity, claim
ing that his heart was not in the right 
place on the 1 iquor question. During 
the week in Genesee the membership 
of the Civic league, organized here 
some months ago, has been increased 
from a comparatively small number to 
more than one hundred. In soliciting 
Cor members, and the fact that a mass 
temperance meeting had been called, 
the town bas bt:en all agog during the 
week. In conversation with one of 
the prime movers in the temperance 
cause the NEWS has the assurance 
that no effort is to be made to close 
the saloons of Genesee. until the com· 
ing spring when all licenses will ex· 
pire. W~ also have the assurance of 
t\layor Driscoll and some of the coun
cil members that so long as the Gene
see saloons are run in an orderly man· 
ner no attempt will be made to close 
them under the existiog licenses. 

Ladies call and see children's hats 
from a dollar up. Also misses bats 
from two dollars up in the latest 
Merry Widow. Ladies' bats in all 
st)·his-prices to suit all. Also the 
latest novelty in baby bonnets. Em
broidery hats m11de to order. 

1\IRS. WM. Sl\lO[,T. 

.THE WORLIJ'K BE~T CLIMATE 
is not entirely fre.e from disease, on tile 
high eleV!ltions fevers prevail. \"t'hile on 
the lower levels malaria. is eocountered 
to a greater or 1eae extent. at:cording to 
altitude. To o\·ercome r.lunnte atfeetiooa 
)A.Ssitnde, mularia, jaundice, biliollaneea, 
fever nnd agone, and g:ene1'al debihty, 
the moAt elfect1ve remedy is Electrk 
Hitt£>rs, the ~reat alterative and blood 
pnriflPr, the antitlote !or every form of 
bodily weakness, nervousneAs, and in 
aornnia. Sohl under ~nn.rantee at F .. K 
Dicus & Co'B d1'111; store. Price ;)Oe, 

.\ CALlFOH~IAN'H LUCK. 

Do your washing, wringing and 
ironing by electrieity and use your 
nnnirnum. It is not an experiment. 

"The luL!kiest day of my life ''"a9 
\Ve handle tbe full outfi~. Every- when 1 bought a box of tlucklen's Ar· 
thing guarante-ed. The pnce of your nico. Salve;'' write!-! Charles li'. Budahn, 
da1ly cig:u will more than pay for 1 of Trac\·, Califomin. ocTwo 25t: boxes 
cnrrent to do the week's drudgery of cure1l We or nn anDo)"ing- cuse of itch in!.!: 
your wife. lllilefl, whic_h had troubll!d me for years 

and that YH:!lcied to no other treatment." 
GENESEE ELECTRIC LIGHT & Sold under guarantee at F. E. Dicus & 

Po waR Co. I Co's t.lrug store. 

/ 

venience. 

-A Missouri scribe baa given veat 
to the rollowiag: You frequently bear 
folks say they wish they were mil
lionaiJes, But our idea of bappineas 
is the one that owna forty acres of 
land in the hills. doean 't owe a cent. 
bas a wife and seven children, 6ve 
good coon dogs. asorre1 team of mules, 
a good shot gun, forty·leveu mi1ea 
from a railroad and right on a good 
stream for fish. If that would not be 
happiness uuualloyed" we would like 
to know where you would go to find 
it. 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
11 ln February our daughter bad the 

whooping cough. Mr. l48ue, of 
Hartland, recommended Chamberl•in'a 
Couu:h Remedy and H&id it .cave hil! 
customers the lwst of sat.isfactiod. We 
found it~ he uifl, and can recommend 
it to anyone havinli[ chiJdren troubled 
with whooping cou~h, .. says Mrs. A. 
GosR, of Durand, M1ch. For aale by F. 
E. Dicus & Co. 

Of Dry Ooods and Groceries 
Bar&"ains in All Departments 

Today and Tomorrow 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 

27 Bars 
of SILK SOAP for $1 

THOMAS DAVIS 

·;We Now Have on Display 

Our Complete New 

Line of 

Summer Goods 

Make Your Selections· Early 

While the Lines are 

Complete 

· ... · 



. 

:> 

.' •. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to give you full 

value for your money. Our charges 

are as reasonable iri every instance 

as it Is possible to make them. 

19W 
May 1 Bnlancc ................••...• 
.Juno 20 To cash by Pauline Moonlor, 

Co Trcas... . .......... . 
25 To cash by C F Bun• ......... . 

July 11 
23 

"" Aug 1 
17 
23 
27 

.. .. 

Sept 2 To cash by Pnullne Moorder. 
~ Co Treas ......... · · .... · ·-. 

Oct 18 To cash by C F ~?rr .. · ..... · · 
28 

Nov 6 

I -
• U To cat~h by Pauline Moerder. 

Co 'l.'l'eall··· ............... . 
3 To cash by C F Burr.· ...... ·· 

I rn •. ·~ ......... . 
1008 

I 
Jan ~ To CBllh by C F Bun-- ....... •• 

1B 
Feb 6 

7 

$1,703 11 

972 30 
100 
200 
700 
400 

L5 75 
20 00 
20 00 
1 60 

I 
20 .. 
200 

r 

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourseU? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as good 
as that much added to the, price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you had paid 
out in five years for threshing? 

Our stock is large and well . as
~rted. 

~ 5W 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 
for all that cash in the end? 

If you give the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle Cityth~esher 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

If you are in need of any article 

·lrl o*• nne--large or sm~ll--not reg

ularly carried in stock, we can sup

ply you at the .ie~st possible ex-

pense. 

T. DRISCOLL. 
. 

' 

IT'S· UP TO YOU 
. A Natwal T411118 T•lfrfft8 ad SlliFc .Machtae 

F~REE 
. Call at'ou'ii store' and·: hear the specially prepared Records of 

Bauds and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 
' . Reci.tations, etc., and assure yourself that this 

is the best offered. You buy 
only the records. 

!St =fe"'l RlcorU ue F-for Tbek Toae ad QAbty 
. . This .Graphophone represents ~ne of. the I~ test achie:ve

melits'oftlie largest and best eqmpped Talkmg Machme 
Induetty in the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur
priM! 8:1i'd~delight the most exacting listener. 

'!\he equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
withJiuge amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Con
nection. Detachable Horn Supporting .. Arm. Aluminum 
Swinging Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motq'r. 
An lijdjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
willlil.st a lifetime. Indestructable Natural To11e Sound 
Box,.etc. Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
cabinet. 

One Staadanl TalldDg Machtne Free $50 00 
~~ ::~~:::!~~~~.:~~~~·c·a~~.~~~~~~~: . • 

€all at our Store a11d see and hear this wonderful in
strnijlent and learn how easily you can obtain one. One 
macHine to a home; 

Dealln- in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crot>kery Etc., Etc. 

tG To caHh by E J Genunlll, Co 
Rf\1\ru!SOr- • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 

19 To CA!!h by C 1•' ~?n'· · ........ 
21 

Mch S 
4 To C&llh by Pauline Moorder. 

Co Treas .•• • • · .. 
10 To cash by A Scroggin, re-

demption lot- ... - ---. · · · • · 
April 4 To e&9h by C F Burr-····· • • • • 

21 To cash by E J Gemmill, Co 
aAAeSSOI' .... • • • • .... • ... • • • • 

21 To eo.sh by C F Burr-· ... . 

1987 DISBVRBEMEMTS. 

NO 
May 1 854 C F Burt· ..... . 

1 865 C F Burr ...... ·· ....... . 
9 S68 Genesee E L and P Co .. -
9 S59 

to nn 
11 369 
11 370 
16 367 
1B B72 
28 372 

June 4 374. 
4 370 
li 377 
• 879 
8 876 

19 378 
July 2 S9-i 

2389 
3392 

381 
388 
381 
393 
800 
386 ... 
385 

• 382 ..... 
383 

18 391 
A\llf 21 .lot .... 

27-
398 

Sept 2 S95 
399 
396 
400 

a"'" ... 
7 ... 

10 "" 
4112 

11 409 
12 410 
13 .. 11 

Oct 12 413 
14 419 
16 ... 

414 
18 417 

416 ... 
23 416 
25 412 
26 416 

Nov 6 422 
421 

7 ... ... 
426 

Dec 10 428 ... 
""' 13 431 
432 ... 

]4427 

'l'hoo Lorang·· ..•.. ·•·•· 
Peter Steltz ........ ; ...... 
JG Rehberg .•..•.•••. ·• 
Madison Lumber Co· .... 
Sprifl8"er and Vanouek ..• 
CF Burr ................ . 
WN HaiJ ............... . 
E Thoma ............ ·--
Peter Steltz ... - ......... . 
CF Burr .••.•.•••.•.•.. · 
Genesee E Land P Co .•• 
Chaa Power-.......... ···· 
Potlatch Lumber Co .••.. 
Transfer Special assess-

ment fund---· .....•... 
Joa Herabelbera-er .. • ... • 
Ed VanOllck ........... - . 
Ed V11nouck ............. . 
A FiBeher- .......... · ·-
G FiBCbor. ·····-····· .... 
AJ Fib: .••.•.........••.. 
Peter Steltz ............. . 
John Broemmelirur--- - - -• 
JG Rehberlf ........... .. 
Genesee E Land P Co- .• 
Kadiaon Lumber Co .... · 
Potlatch Lumber Co-··· • 
Potlatch Lumber Co-···· 
C F Burr .............. . 
Peter Steltz .. · ......... . 
Peter Steltz ............. . 
Bert Gardner .. : ......... . 
EThom•················· 
Chas Power ... 
Genes.ee E L and P Co-·
Springer and.Vaoouck-. · 
JG Rehbenr--·--"""" 
Peter Steltz ............ .. 
Genesee E Land P Co- . · 
EThoma ............... .. 
CFBurr ................ , 
CFBul-r ..........•...•. 
Potlatch Lumber Co- •... 
Sprinpr and Vanouek .. · 
Madison Lumber Co .. 
Peter Steltz ......... • . · · 
Gene&ee E L and P Co.-· 
J S Larrabee-- ........ . 
Madison Lumber Co .... . 
Sprlna-er and Vanooek .. · 
W Filicher ..•..•......... 
Peter Steltz .......... -~: 
C F Burr .•...•........... 
J G RehbeJY ........... . 
A Dertimrer--. · •• · · · .. · · 
Frank Lockett ..... · .... · 
E E Miller ..............• 
CFBurr ................ . 
Peter Steltz ....•••. ,.···· 
Madison Lumber Co .•... 
Peter Steltz ............ .. 
Genet!I!O E L and P Co- .• 
Genesee ELand P Co-·· 
HANodine ............ .. 
J W Davis ....••......... 
AJ Fi~---········ ····· 
C FBurr ............... .. 

43-4 Chas Power.· •. · · · · • · · · · · 
437 E Thoma ............•.... 

26 436 Dertinger and Wolfer ... 

19011 
Jan 6 433 Fred Hoshler ............ .. 

7 44-l C F Burr .... · ............ , 
44.1 Doer MitcMI Co ••.•••..• 
442 Peter Steltz ....•..• , .•... 

8 423 SpriNter and Vanouck- · 
9 440 Dertlnger and WolCer ... 

10 438 Gene&ee E L and P Co-·, 
14 439 Potlatch Lumber Co .... . 
16 445 .J. G. R<!hbenr-- ........ .. &·aure·to save your Cash Tickets {row the Natit.:nal Cash Regtster. 1 

Wbtn ~ou £1tan fioust 
YOII Will; ftM SO• Of lilt JoiiOWIIII Jlrtldcs: 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS. 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

O«<t Stock is V ety Complete ancl Prices Right 
... . 

441 Genesee Telephone Co .•• 
Feb 4 449 Peter Steltz ............ , . 

450 CF Burr ............... .. 
10 447 John Kempf ............ , 
11 446 DtL"dinger and Wolfer ... 
12 448 GenO!IeC E L and P Co •.. 

Mc.h 5 451 Genesee E L and P Co .. 
S 454 Genesee Telephone Co- . 
7 4W CFBurr ................ . 
9 453 Peter S~lt.z ............. . 

April 9 456 Peter Steltz ........ - . · · · . 
11 460 Jos Bershaw ............ . 

458 Genesee ELand P Co.·. 
15 455 Cha.s Power .... - ... - - - · · . 

461 Cha.s H Geltz ........ · · .. 
457 C F Burr ............ -· 

May 1 Balance ................. , 

1907 WATER FUND. 
May 1 Balance ..................... . 

April wa.tt'1' collections ... -. 
Aprll taps (2) ...... , ......... . 
May water colluetions .... -- .. 
May taps (6) 
Jun~ water collections ... -- .. . 
June tap!! (2) ............... .. 
Water meter deposits (2)-- .. . 
July -water collt..'Clions ....... . 
.July t..np11 (1) .....•... 
August water collections-- ... 
Seotemhl.>r -wa.ter colloctiom1 .. 
September taps (4). 
October water oollcctl(mS--- .. 
No\'ember watur collections .. 
Water meter dc)rosit (1). 
~mber water oollection.s .. . 
December taps (1) - ......... .. 
January "1\'ater CQl]ections ... . 

'-w ...... · _·_· _J_.-_H__,...e_r_:rn_an __ c_o_._, 1 

January taps (2) .. 
February wat.er collections ... 
Mal'eh wawr collections--- .. 
March taps .................. . 

"i 

5 76 PISBUMII'!IIEHTS. 
20 00 W.UUUN'I' 

9 00 KO 

2S 90 May 9 150 Genesee E Land P Co. 
75 00 June 3 ll'i1 Vie Haafurthtn'···· · · · ··· 
20 00 4 152 C P Qualley ............. · 
ti8 90 6 1M Geneeee E L and P Co. · · 
21 25 2I 153 N Edwards ............ .. 
fi2 30 July 2 156 TraftBfer interest fund-· 

3 1M Gen- ELand PCo •.. 
56 59 Sept 2 151 W J Hennan .. • .... • · .. · 
18 00 158 Geneaee E L and P Co.·· 
34 00 159 Joe~ Graber- ......... • .... · 

9 75 7 18D Geneaee E L and P Co .. • 
17 00 Oct 14 161 GeneM!e E L and P Co-· · 
10 00 19 162 A lfurphy ....... - · - - .. · 
24 00 Nov 7 168 J E ICoore · .... ·-- · .. · · .. 
15 00 Dee 10 164 A Murphy .... · .......... 
12 00 165 Genesee E Land P Co--
19 85 166 
6636 
71 46 1908 

119 45 Jan 
2430 

26 Int paid on water bonds. 

Genesee E Land P Co ... 
CF Burr ...........••..• 

7 168 
189 
171 20 00 Feb 4 

'75 00 12 
545 Mar 5 
• 00 7 

170 Gel18118111 ELand P co ... 
172 
1'13 C F BLlft' .............. .. 

1B 00 , .. 
7350 
3300 
810 

76 00 .... 
BOO 

Apr 9 
11 
16 

May 1 

174 ............... . 
116 Union Watar lleter Co .. 
178 Geneaee ELand P eo .. . 
11'7 C F Burr .............. .. 

Balance .•••. -··········· 

INTEREST FUND. 

20 00 1007 
20 00 May 
7 96 July 

2800 

1 Balance---··················· 
2 166 Tnnsfer from water 

fund--········· ····· ·· 
16 .. 
'l600 
7396 

10 .. .. 
10 00 
400 
180 

2000 ... 
100 
300 
100 

0000 
76 00 
3335 
73 06 
6300 
6660 ... 
440 
300 

2 

1987 

DISIIUIUII!llll!:l\IT. 

Paid N W Harris & Co 
lnt on water bonds-. 

SPECIAL ABSESBIIIENT FUJrfD. 

May 1 Balanee .................. - .. · 
July 2 394 Transfer pmeral fund .. 

1907 
May 
July 

2 
DISBUitBEKEJIITS. 

14 Genesee Exebanu Bank 
Int on above warrant.-.-

RTOCK PUND. 

1 Balance ......••. - .... ··•·•··· 
16 To C88h by Peter Steltz ..... . 
20 
31 

23 95 Aug 
13 00 Dec 
ooo1908 

22 
14 

3 00 Aprtl 10 

650 

20 00 190'7 
. DISBUIISI!l:IIENTS, 

6 96 July 29 28 ESSheldon ....... :-: ..... 
75 00 1908 

5 50 Jan 10 29 E 8 Sheldon ............ .. 
4 00 Aprllll 30 G A MaekDY· ........... . 

G7 05 Mo.y 1 Balance .............. • .... .. 
0000 
830 .. 

7GOO 
2000 
GOO 
125 

67 .. 

'J'OTA.L .AMOUNT CASH ON JIAND. 
General fund ... , .•. , ................. . 
Water fund ......................... .. 
Stock fund., •.•... ,, ... , ...•....•..•• , 

Respeet!ully submitted, 

Sold by E. El. :J.v.J.:~L.X...:IDEI.. 

Line of Agricultural 
Implements 

n6ool=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"' 

&old Drop BOUitd Bttr.+ . .. 
soo 

76 00 
176 

367 .. 
75 00 
00 
76 
23 
96 

A GENESEE PRODUCT 

' 
75 00 

14300 
2360 .. .. 
76 00 
7600 

<0000 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewer~.\ 
76 00 
"'00 
10 00 
'l600 
,. 00 
10 00 
1986 

100 00 
75 00 
10 00 ..... 

Merchants• Sale Slips 
Sup~lied at This Office 

1317180 

..... 
367 

"""00 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

1400 oo Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
MOO oo Returned Each Saturday. 

....,. STAR BARBER SHOP .. .. 
SlliO 23 

C. L. lAIN. Prop. 

~oarc~aloon 
Tbe Obolceat or Wines. 
Liquon and Oilr&rl Kept 
in Stock. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

A GElfTLEII.AH'B BEBOBT 

NATHAN IE.DWAIIID •• ~ROP. 

Black Shire · StaWoa Notice to Stockmen 
'PINTER 

•:: Will make the seasoo of 1908 as fol-
1 00 Iowa: .. 
200 

3600 

60 

$110 98 

$350 

420 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the John Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday and Tbursday will trav
el north and west from Genesee, and 
wilJ be at the Frank Scharbac::!h place 
each Thursdny night. 

The remainder of tbe week at the 
31 80 new stable in Genesee near 
71 48 be·r yards. 

the lum-

suo 

12014 43 

.. "'' 25 
FRED K. BRI!SSLEB, 

Treas. City Geneseo. 

TBRJIS: $to for a live colt when 
born. Should mar~ be sold or dis
posed of" fee becomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will not be held 
responsible should any occur . 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

The Imported Black Perchemn Stal· 
lion BIBI, No. 3501, regietcrcd in l<~rance 
and t.he United States. ; the dark bay. or 
brown, Shire st-allion SEBVEH8 HEIR
LOOM. No. 73-H, registered in ·volume 
5 of t.he American Shire Stud Uook, will 
be held for service duf-ing the season of 

2000 

ALIAS SUMMONS. 

The Pacing Stallion 

Wilt make the season of 1908 at Gell
esee and surrounding town at the fol· 
lowing term~t ~~d prices-

Single service, $10 cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end of the 

To insure, $20. 

To insttre a colt to stand and suck, 

$•5-
If the insurance fee is paid at time 

of service a 20 per cent discount will 
be given. and if foel is lost fee will be 
returned. 

W. R. BROWN, O-wner 
ELMER VANOUCK. Groom 

1907 at the ~ · 

L. JAIN BABN, IN GENESEE : 
(locotet.l near tbe l\Jadison Lllmber com
pany's yanlE') exceptin~ Sen·ene Heir
loom will be at my farm, 576" rmles eouu;. 
west of town, Sundny awl .\1 on day of 
eacb week. 
The 3n.me termfl and conditions will u.p· 
ply to each horse. · 

TEl':ttM: $lfJ to immre cult. t.o stand and 
suck, ex(•ept if mare should change 
ownership or Ue removed from the state 
of It.Jn.ho before foaling. In snch case the 
n.hov-e fee heeorues due unti payable, the 
f:irst owner being heltl n~Rpam•ible. :}1 of 
fet' is payable at time of Hen• icc. 

SeaF-on anrl Ringle eerviee can be bnd 
by B)lBI'ia.l arrnnj.!ement. .Every precan· 
tion will he taken for the safety of mares 
and cults bU:t will not be responsible for 
at:cidenl!:! should any occur. ·' 

Lnek of RpH.ce pre\•ents print mg. full 
pedi~ree here nud any one wishing l:-r. in
spect petJigreeB will please mention s~e. 

U. G. DlCKSON, Own~er. 
Telephone at Stables. 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
VOL. XIX. 

Hats 
from 1 S cts. up 

Ladies' 
"t'" Waists 

A Nice, New ·Lot 

GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, MAY 22, 1908. No. 44 
0 MOSCOW Bf A DRY TOWN. lation of the law of human nature. -MrMORIAL srRVICU. ~ ~ 

Moscow, May 19.-By a vote of 814 The Nez Perces are clean. their All I members of Lyon Post No. 24, t 
to 392 Moscow decided today to be- homes are neat, their kitchens and G A f . . R., are requested to assemble at UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
come a dry town. The total vote or bedrooms free from dirt, but they have Pickering's office on Sunday May 2 

1206 was larger than that ever polled "':o k._nowledge of the necessity of ven· at to:Jo a. m. in order t~ atten~ I G d c al H a~ an el':"ti~n beld here dealing .with ttlahon. In days of old they lived a I memorial services at the Congre a- I ran entr otel 
ctty affaus to the past and tb1s 1llus- care.free, happy life moving from I t 1'onal b h R N . g . . • c urc . ev. ellor wtll con-
hates the great mterest that was d1s- place to place sleeping under the I duct th · · 

I d . . ('"';::-:- . • e services asststed by other f 
-_..._,P,_a~tn the 9.uestton todaL.J The stars or 10 a canvas teepee, securina past All d 

fi --~-~- ----- • . ors. comra es whethermeru 
ght of the "dry" ad\·ocates todAy fresh air and obeying nature's bygten-1 hers of the p t t' d 11 -~ 

I I d , d b b · · I · 1 · os or no , an a mem. was arge y uecte y t e nuntsters tc aws wtthout knowledge of them 1 bers of th 'V R C · 
f h · . . N . . • e '" . . . are tn\•ited to at. 

o I e churches tn the c1ty, wh1le the ow thty hve m frame bouses. which I tend. 
saloon men handled their own caw-1 are poorly heated with stoves and of. Saturda M • M • I 

· Th b · t . 1 Y, ay 30, 1s emona day. 
pa1g11. e ustness men took no in· en ventilated only through cracks The membe r L p t h . . . ~ rs o yon os ave ar. 
terest tn the contest, other than to and crevtces, I ranged ' tb 't 1. • • . I ,or e n ua ashe servu::es to 
vote. Th~se Ind1ans w~o make annual be held at the cemetery in the fore .. 

'the election was called as the re- pilgrtwages .to the Btlter Roots return noon of that day. They will assemble 
suit of a resolution passed recently by in the fall wtth health restored, unless at Post headquarters at d 
b · 'I th · h , · 1 10 a. m. an 

t e ctty counct , which stated that if e pat1ent as passed mto a hopeless proceed to the cemeter . 
it was shown by a vote of the people stage ofconsuwption. Tbesetripsin· The \V R c w'll Y 'd d' 

II -~ , h , · • • 1 provt e Idner 
ea .:u .or t e purpose of determining_ t~ t~e mountains, where the Indians for the members of the Post and tb . 
whether saloons should be permitted hve •n a simple. primitive way, are families, in the Christian church ba=~~ 
to run here, a majority favored suCh a encouraged, as they are looked upon went. 
step, the counci1 would at the next as~ benefit not to be obtained in iso- A cordial invitation is extended to 
meeting following such election take lah~n camps. Almost e:very Indian the general public to observe this day., 
steps to close the saloons. At the fam1ly bas one member wtth the bee- Let the last resting place or e . 
time the council passed the resolu- tic flus~ an~ the coug"b that indicates comrade, relative and friend beve:;. 

AND BAR 
T•••• ...,. .... so Mr .... r.; with r--. $5.50. Sl._s. ...... 25 c:.llb •IIIII so CIUIIII. 

BUlfDAY DilflfER8 A Bl"EOIAL'TY 

Beuonted Tbroqbout ud FltMd Up lu Ftrnclaoa &bape. Bqalppetl 
Wltb Al Wbite Belp. Benice Unltii'P&IIed 

Especial .Attention Paid to Tnreling leo, Farmers and 
the Public In General 

I em bere to stay. Witb the co-operation ol tbe cltlzeaa of Geae· 
••• and ~be surroundinc country I will make the abooe bote! ....,.,ad 
to none tn the eounty. 

Farmers' wivea aad daughters make your resting place Ia the 
hotel parlors wbea in town. • 

O'~E:J:X..X...~, 
"THAT ll(ffPS THf HOm," PIIOJ -TOit 

. I 

I Big Line of 

··.canvaSs 

tiou, petitions had been presented to the _raptd ravage~ or the disease. The membered with some love token-not L 
that body asking that Moscow be lndtan agent Wlll labor among his a sin&le one ne2"lected. 
made a closed towd, The question people to show them the necessity of R. PICKERING ~d"t ·-------~-----------·-----~-----"--+->+_,_J 
was raised that petitions did not nee- tre~tmeot and the cooperation of the By Orde~ of Po!lt Commalid~r, /.,'oa =:;:~~~==::::::~=:;::~:::::::::::~::::::; 

.. , 

Shoes 
AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR· J. L. CONANT, JR. 

OFPICR 1N JtXCHANGIC BANK BLOCK 
. ) 

G:RN:RS.;:&, IDAHO. 

)-DR· W. H. EHLEN 

)t PHYSICIAN ~ SURGOON. 

DR· J. E. REILLy 

DENTIST. 

easarily express the sentiment of the pattents themselves will be sought. Post No. 24 , G. A. R. f -
citizens a ad so the election plan was ; r ' 
decided upon. SCHfDULf Of THf flffT. $2.25 solid silver .. Geuesee" souve. 1 Cit ~~ t ~~ . k 

Just bow tbe council will proceed San FranciRco, 1\Iay 18.-Tbe At- nir spoons at $1.75. Small ones down ~ y .. ea ar et 
to close the saloons is problematical lan'tic battlesbtp fleet, under com- to 6oc, at Olson's • 
at this time. There are now five sa. wand of Admiral Sperry, weighed an- --------
loons in the city and tbey have county cbor this morning and sailed out of -Arthur I. Vorys, manager of the 
licenses extending to next ApriJ, San Francisco bay in a drizzling rain Taft presidential canvass has given 
while each holds a city license ex. for Ptlget Sound. Eight of the ves· out the following statement: .. The 
tending into the early fall or about sets will visit Bellingham bay, four last conventions for the selection of 
August ut. Attorneys generally ap· will visit Port Angflt'S 1 three will~ro delegates to the national conventioa 
pear to bold the view that pendinl( to Port Townsend and one will go were held May 16. With the clORe of 
the expiration of the licenses the city straight to the dry dock at Bremerton. the ~Campaign for delegates to there~ 
cannot put the saloons out of business On tfle 23rd the 15 will rendezvous publican national convention the nom
unless the license be revoked for some in the vicinity of Port Townsend and ination of Secretary Taft on the 6rst 
inrraction of the law. However, upon proceed to anchorage in the vicinity ballott is a foregone conclusion. Of 
the expiration of the licenses, tbeeity of Seattle. On Wednesday, May 27, the gSa delegates who will sit in the 
council can refuse to grant a new li- 12 will go to Ta~oma, but only four convention 56.3 have been chosen un
cenae which power, according to 8 re- will remain at that port, the other der positive instructions to vote (or 
cent decision of the supreme court in eight continuing out of the sound Ohio's candidate or under re~~olutions 
a case from Pocatello, the council pos. down the coast again, arriving at San of endorsement or preference that were 
seasee. Prencisco .May 30, the equivalent of instructions. Two 

Pending the expiration or the li
censes, there will be no new saloons 
opened, and the opinion is now gen
eral here that today's election clearly 
shows that Moscow is destined to be
come a dry town· in a comparatively 
brief time, 

MfRAY WIDOW HATS. 
hundred and twenty-five d~tecates 
have been instructed. One hundred 
and ninety-two are uninstructed. or 
these 192 more tbau 100 are known to 
be supporters of Taft. This assures 
Secretary Taft at this time a total 
deltogated strength in the convention 
of only a few vote:-~ Jess than 700 
The seats of 182 delegates are contest· 
ed, but in only 126 of these contests 
are Taft delegates affected." 

VAI"UEU SAME AS <JOLD, 

RADEl'. C. WESTENSEE. Proprl•tora, 

All linda or Fresh and Salt leats and Flab on Bud 

Hichest Mnet Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, PGIIIry 
8ATiaPACTION GUAIIANTIKD 

r 
Potlatch Indicators 

I 
i 

Your!Mone,- Bu,-a More If Spent With Ue 

11.110 Willtlow 2032, 2 U1rbt 
11.00 Good Banua Door 

11.60 Door 2-8 8-8, t puol 
.39 Bull lslO, t uPt 

WOOD: COAL :LIME CEMENT SAND 

EYerrtbiq to Balld Wltb Oboap. lfO 01fB 0 .... 
BEAT OUR l"IUOBB 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
L_...._ ___ .. F. P. MILLER, Manaaer 

• 

WM. E. LEE 

The agitation for the closing or the 
saloons received a strong impetus 
from the fact that Pullman, the seat 
of the Watthington State college, is a 
dry town, and it was argued by the 
"dry" advocates that unless the Mos
cow saloons were closed Pullman 
would have an advantage over Mos
cow as a rollege town in the matter of 
not affording temptations to students. 

Take one cart wheel. Superimpose 
on the hub one wire waste paper bas-
ket. Stitch on cover of white fishing 
net over e-reen mosquito bar from your 
last year's camping outfit. Around 
this crown bank a few daisies and 
sunflowers, brown roses and ceries 
and crimson chrysanthemums, a 
bunch of fall grass, a spray of laven
dar li1acs, Alice blue hyacinths, stalk 
of hollyhocks, purple and variagated 
petunias, pink verbena and candvtuft 
int~rspersed with bltte and brown ror· 
get-me-nots. Next take fifty-three 
yards ot lavendar colored-ribbon edg
ed with ceries and construct a number 
of loops for either side of the front of 
the bat extending from the center of 
the crown to either outer edge of the 
bt im, using as bracers or stifft>ning 
loog strips of bamboo. In the center 
l•f this dainty bow place the garden 
rake, the ]atest fad in the Merry 
Widow bat buckle. Should the rib
bon not be forthcoming canoe paddles, 
secured by tht! above men honed bttck~ 
le and appropriately tinted will serve 
5lalisfactorily. A golf stick, a garden 
rake and a flag pole will give a jaunty 
f:ffect as bat pins. These are only a 
few hints 1n regard to the material for 
the home manufacture of the popular 
l\lerry Widow hat. Any changes may 
be made or fixtures added to snit the 
maker, for anything is style if the 
size is ruaintaioed.-Webster City 

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar 
View, Miss., BllJ'fl: "I tell mv customers 
when ~hey hU}' R box of Dr •. King's New 
Ltle Ptlls tbey gtlt the worth of th•t 
much. g~ld JU weight, if affiicte'l with 
c~onRtlpatwu, malaria or biliommess '' 
Solri nuder ~uarantee at }i~. J~. DicDI!I "& 
Co'H drug store. 2&c. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practlc:e in all Courts of tbe United 8tate1. 

IIO&COW, IO&BO. 

Latah Cocnlty Altsttaet ancl 
Title Gcrataa.tee Co. 

Bonded the Americau Surety Co1apaay of 
NeW" York tn the sum of Jlo,ooo. Addreu all 
orders to 

s. R. H. McGO"W AN, s.~,.. .. 
)(DIICOW, Idabo. 

W. R. lUCKMAN'S 

LIVERY 
,,~,,/ 

A Complete Out.fit of Horl!les and Rigs 
ior All Occaeions 

HORSES STABLED AND FED 

....-stables east end of Main street, GENESEE 

--AT TOE--

Star* Saloon 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

( 
L;J:MP'B BOTTLED BEE!!. 

WHISKEY FOJ!. :MEDICAL UBE 

JOHN T&AOY, Prop. 

BAJnf I"OR INDIANS' HfALTH. 
I.,ewiston, Idaho, May 18.-Tbe In

dian department is beginning a figbt 
to prevent the spread of tuberculosiR. 
which is rapidly decimnating the In· 
dians, and two or more tttbercular 
camps will be built on the Nez Perce 
res~rvation, where the ~uffenng rt'd 
men can be treated by Agency Physi
cian Jobn N. Ally, a rt:cogniz~d au
thority. The fight ·is not local, as the 
commissioner of Indian affairs hRs di
rtcted Indian agents to begin a cam
paign against tbf'! great white plague 
in every tribe in the United States. 
Dr. Ally believes 75 per cent of the 
Nez Perces are afftcted with tubercu
lar trouble in some stage. 

The tribe is decreasing rapidly, de
spite careful efforts on the part of tbe 
government employes, and the battle, 
which bas received its impetus from 
Washington, will be a scientific at
tempt to rewove the cause of the dis
ease. Indian Agent 0. H. Lipps ex
pects to establish one camp in the 
mountains, where the patients can get 
plenty of air and exercise. The camp 
will be a model of scientific improve
ments over o1d tubercular camps. A 
second camp will be established in the 
valley, t\.'here the sick Indians can be 
treated in winter. Outdoor life and 
primitive tent howes are to be en
couraged, although the details bave 
not been worked out. 

Dr. Ally, who has been at Fort Lap· 
wai several years, has made a close 
study of tbe tubercular patients and 
the causes wh1ch are responsible for 
the spread of the plague. He attrib
utes the general condition to two 
cattses: .Fhst, jntermarriage, and, 
second, ignorance of laws of ventilation 
and santtation. The Indians are in
breeding so much that they are al
ready paying the penalty for the vio-

Freeman. 

Noncr. 
140 acres A 1 pasture. Rttnning 

water the whole length of same; good 
shade for stock, Will take a limited 
number of horses and colts at one dol· 0 
lar per head per month. Inquire of 

H. A. MORGAN. 

The NEws and Twice-a-Week 
Spokesman-Review $2.25. 

IT HEACIIED TilE Sl'OT, 

-- - -·- -· - • -·-·-· 
TO WORK THAT 

Summer Fallow 
We mn supply you with every necessary 
implement---the guaranteed kind. 

John Deere 

Canton Clipper 

flying : Dutch-

man Plows 

Lean Harrows 

Etc., Et<:. 

Complete Stock of Singletrees, N-t.-.·okes, R,._ ""'- "-1 Gt Et E'-....... ,. -r-• ...,...., .<1Aie ease, c:., "" 
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The l:ssential 
• jTHE GENESEE NEWS. 

ThIng Bl'ITEilRD A.T TUB POST OFPlCS .A.T OIDIKSII:B A.8 
I FO~ SPOT C.A..B:U: I .• 

MAI!.KET I!.EPOI!.T. 
Wheat, bluestem, per bu. , • S 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sampson -Thomas Davis bas a change of 0-AU toads \Will lead to Genesee on 
75 visited Moscow Tuesday, returning ad ... -crtisement. Jnly 4· 
73 Wednesday. 

-John ·Reilly, 
Reilly, was here 
day. 

father of Dr. J, E. 
from Moscow Sun-

Ladies call and see children's bola 
from a dollar up. Also misses hats 
from two dollars up in the latest 
Merry Widow. Ladies' hats in all 
alyleo-prices to snit all. Also the 
latest novelty in baby bonnets. Em· 
broidery bats made to order. The essential thing to conduct a business successfully 

is money. You have often beard a person say, "Well I'm 
just going to. show him the 'cold cash,' and that will bring 

the' price down." "Well this is just about right. If we buy 

a bill of goods and the wholesaler knows that the mouey is 

forth-coming immediately upon their arrival iu our store, he 

is going to want our trade. He will give us every ad van· 

tage in prices to get it; he will make prompt shipment and 

will favor us over those who are not prompt pay. 

The discount we gain each year amounts to hundreds 

of dollars-and yet there is another side to it. The ma

jority of businesses today have about one-third of their 

working capital tied up in back accounts. The result is, 

they pay their banks nearly as many hundred dollars inter

est en borrowed money to make up this defic'ieucy as their 

· discounts .an&ount to. This item of expense is cut out from 

my business, as it is conducted on a strictly cash basis. 

You can easily see ·.vhere you will be benefitted by this 

system. I will continue to discount my bills and have the 

good will of the wholesalers and manufacturers and at the 

same time have no interest to pay my bauker. I am giving 

my customers the benefit of the saving, and the prices 

thro~gbout my store are thus cut 5 to 15 per cent lower 

than if I bought my goods on long time or done business ou 

borrowed money. I trust that my customers will see the 

wisdom of my system and co-operate with me in my effort 

to reduce my prices to the minimum. 

Yours for business, 

-•o····. .. OLSO~ 
WATCBMAKIIR, JliWELitR AND OPTICIAN 

· NBXT DOOR To POST OFFICE, GENESEE, IDAHO 

. ~·-----===============.---~~ 
.JOn••.voU.IIU. 

I'IBWnl·" 
c.a.wooo, 
vtce rre.t.S.a.t 

r. w. arcaoaaaTa, 
C:Ubier 

first Bank or &tntstt 
'fleodlqg Boqk of Sootlt · 
· · l.ratolt Gooqty 

Jl· ~cltral 1Jallel18 81SIItSS traasacttd 

fqterest potd on Tllqe Deposits 

Prices Go Up and 

.Down 

J &BCOJID-C~ K.AIL K.t.TTBil. 

BubllcripUon price, strictly Ia advance, .Jt.!Q. 

Wheat, club, per bu ...... . 
Wheat, red, per bn ..•••••• 
Hay-timothy. per ton ...... 

l~ -ltir. and 1\lrs. George·:Martin have 
IJ 00 leased the Hobson residence and will 

occupy the same in the near future. II -wh~ It U 0 • 0 • • 0 

Oats~ per h dred. · · · · · · · · · 1 10 -Our lumber dealers advise us that 

-E. E. Miller is unloading a new 
car of farm implements. 

Nickel alarm clocl(s, the kind that 
jewelers sen, at 95c and up at Olson's. 

-Mrs. \Vheaton, following a visit 
at Moscow, returned home Saturday. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Jain and 
daughters were guests of the Glidden 
family at Moscow this week. 

-Jobnoie Bottjer is howe from Pot
latch. 

Thirty Days' Special Sale Barl.:;y u 11 •••••••• , • 95 -Mrs. jacobs, of Spokane, ,a_co.usid 
Butter. per pound.,.,,.,.,,. 25 quite a number of our farmers are of Mrs. John Kempf. is here on a ·-Rev. Fr. Bilieau who for some 
hggs, per dozen,, •...• , ... , . 15 building new barns and other build- visit. time was threatened with total blind-

Hi I t f HOLLAND Flour, per hundred, Patent... 2 6o ings. d , 1 6 · 11 · ed 
-Sheriff J. j. Keane was here from Bda2 ovaatoc:ked ID Boys' Shoes, we 0 er ODe 0 0 A"Ca<reot<d •• .,, Thu ... ay p, m. La ies go d lied Hunting cased ness, ta now grea y tmprov . 

Moscow Sunday. SIIOES FOR BOYS, were $2.50, reduced to ........................ $2.25 -A SOil was born to Mr. and Mrs. American watches at J6-7S and up at -Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Warren left 
G. W. Vanbuskirk, residing in the Olson's. S t d f s k 1 d h -M~yer Bros. have snwe new read- $ $i ~ 5 a ur ay or po aae o atten t e 

tog matter in their ad this week.. 24 PAIR. OF MISSES SH:OES, were 2, reduced to........... ..... Beck residence iu the eastern part of -Two circuses in Moscow Ibis funeral of an old acquaintance. 
town. Saturday or last week. 

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1908. 

-During the past week a medicine GOODS week-Norris & Rowe today. and the $t8.oo 17-jewel Elgin. Waltham, 

1 0 ff 0 CLOTHING FURNISHING -Read cbangeaintbeJ, Rosenstein -Peter Stoellenwerk, wbo during d t' t R k' d d Ill' 1 1 h t 
cotilpany haS done a flourishing busi- per cent 0 n , emocra IC one omorrow, OC JOr an 100 8 WB C es 8 

' . advertisement. the winter was a resident of Genesee, ~ J 1 < 1 th' · 1 
ness at the opera bouse. DR-=ss GOODS HATS d CAPS -Electric lights have been placed rii.OO, us a JeW a lS prtce a 

-Mrs. Dermott. at her howe near L ' 80 .... -F. F. Durdic came in from Pull .. re'liding in the E. J. Bru residence iu the band stand at the park for the Olson's. 

Ibis place, suffered a stroke of paraly- 5 per cent off on Cotton Goods and Grocerl·e>;>s. ~-·-. ···~~·-tmi~sui-te~wdlr~C~o:letdosdn:y;.e~s-tewrda. YM· . Thow.Lon ;e~i~h a~~b~u~~!:'t~~d·h::: i:e'J'~~:=: convenience of the band. -!'red Miller, who during the past si!l sorne days aao, Her right hip is ; T 1-"" -F. U. Brooks. or Creighton, Neb., year bas been principal of tbe public '" town Thursday afternoon of last week. 
q uite- seriously affected. has been tendered the principalsbip schools at Mullan, arrived home Tues-

M v ed Lo 1 ft ~ The remains were held until Monday 
-Miss Mollie Park, of Orofino, ais- "'. .. ~- rs. ~ r ng e yesterday 10r of the Genesee public schools. day to remain during vacation. 

C • 25 ~ ~ew days• stay in Spokane. of this week, pendin2' the arrival of 
ler of George Park. is a visitor here. 3 pa· ckages of l:gg-0-See, 25Co 3 packages fiSpo, Co eastern relatives, when interment was -G. A. Bumpass, father of 1\lra. -We acknowledge receipt of a pre-
She is enroute to Portland to witness -The Spokane district Epworth made in the Uniontown cenJetery. Arthur Hampton, and who is assist· mium list of the Spokane Interstate 
the rose carnival. 30c Bla«:k ~yea, now 20c League convention wlll be held at ing in caring for her during her ill- fair for the Jgo8 meeting, to be beld 

Moscow today, tomorrow and Sunday. -A large delegation of Genesee th · 0 t b t · I i 
-In tbe case in the district court Eastern Star members visited Moscow ness. returned Tuesday from a brief IS year co er 5 o xo Inc as ve. 

b W · -On Sunday afternoon another ball visit to Nortb Yakima. El' H' k ed b h h iuvolving t e George , Daggett ea- ! · Tuesday to pay a visit to the society - 1 1c man pass t roug ere 
tate. JudgeSteele sustained tbe ac- w Sell SELl R I Bl sh· g-amewill be played ontheGenesee in that city. They report having -ThefoJlowingGeneseepeopleleft Tuesday from Spauldinc with t6o 
tlon of the probate court in naming e oya ue oes grounds between the home team and been very royally entertained, Those yesterday for Seattle to view the Beet~ bead of cattle which he was driving to 

d . . the Lewiston Athletic team. A bard I F II tl G R d H w· W h h h Henry Bangs as a mtntstrator. In making up the party were: Mrs. F. .-eon o e , eorge aymon • enry mona, as ., w ere t ev were sold 
the legal battle over the disposition of c~ntest is predicted. A. Robinson, Mrs. J. c. Hanson, Mrs. Stucker, }os. Moerscb, John Lorang. for shipment. 

the Daggett eatate, val.ued at about YOG'II fiDel ODe thiDg about- shoe lme that's worth fiDdiDg ocd: at , .. ;.,;..... . . -!he tt:.b:.bitio~i~ls of Idah~· ha;e E. E. Oylear, Mrs. c. F. Burr, Mrs. John Acrea and Miss Acrea. -On tomorrow(Saturday) afternoon 
$23,000, the decision is a second vic- aay store where you speacl yOGr mODey-yOG can't pt aaytbiDg but T tssn a •t Ito or a 8 a e conven tOD ° Fred Nagel, Mrs. R. Pickering, Mrs. -"Big Foot," a large grizzly bear a ball game between the second team 
tory for Ella S. Matthews, step- _.... _ .. __ L- W --" "'·'· R al Bl sh '---- ""'-· bel be held at ioeon September •· The Fred Long, Mro. Leon Follett, Mrs. that bas ranged the Salmon river of this place and a similar aggrega-
daughteroftbedeceased. whotsstriv- ·-~.......-e. e ~ ~. OY ge oes, ~UR .,..., p object of the convention is to place in W. E. Smith. Mrs. W. C. Brant, Mrs. country for years and destroyed large tion from Moscow is scheduled to be 
lnr to get possession of the estate on upboW OfJt npiJtatiOD for 11aaltty; they'n goocl shoes for US to sell M· nomination a full otate ticket. j. G. Wright, Mrs. C. H. Nellor, Mrs. numbers of live stock, was killed last played on tbe Genesee grounds. 
aceount of an oral wiU, no attested c:aaae they'l'e., good for you to wear. - .:·':·.·.. -A Scroggin was here during the J. H. Jackson. Mrs. Conrad 1\lartin. week near Riggins by two boys. The 
will having beeu left. week from llo. He rt:turned home Miss Nellie Brant, 1\-Iiss Clara Fowler, bear dressed n6s pounds and the ball -S. S. Denning and Frank Corn-

-Owing 1o the indisposition of the The new Summer styles are very smart. fi3·So, $4, 1tS· . ~'.t_·,· .. Wednesday, his daughter, Maurioe, Geor&'e Rabold, j.· C. Hanson and of bis foot measured 8 inches across. wadiiSweredherde 1from Mna_cow Friday 
h b b d . h 1 h 0 an atur ay o ug miastonary work 

cashier, R. H. Hilliard, the private ~We will duplicate the prices of any catalogue house, less freight. w 0 as een atteo tog oc 00 ere Will Robinson. -About twenty city patrons of lh~ for the aoti-Dnboioforeeaoftbe Latah 

~laonske t~lfsHdooillrias,rda&ndCtnra.,nbs~esrdlehciedbedustt.~ 0 BE~ s T E I~ ~:, ~,i:tnTghelhSepoyekaarneac&comipnalannydiugel~tirmt"~ -The supreme eourt handed down Genesee Telephone cowpaDy, in ap- county demtX!racy. As to the Dumber • " :r .t:-;;;;., ..... ... an opinion Thursday, says a Boise predation of the faithful services ren- of converts they made we are not pre-
ness to the First State Bank of Union- • · 'CI, , , railway laat week let the contract for dispateb, holding the law providing a dered to subscribers, have presented pared to state. 
towa. or which the private bank was ·1 the erection or an $18,ooo depot at Pa- lieense tax for biiHard and pool tables 1\.liss Pauline Steltz, who for some 
a branch. Mr. Hilliard, the caahier, ===============~==========================:===== ' louse.-. wbtcb, aside from Spokane, and bowling alleys to be constitution .. years bas been in charge of the cen- -Federal court convened in Moe-
bad an operatiou for appendicitis last CHUIICH NOTICES. '<. ~;. J · ....... J. be the finest depot on the system. at Tbe opinion was on a petition for tral office but who has resigned her cow Monday of this week, the Kt&ud 
winter, but did not recover as well as Coogregatioaal Church-The G. A. 111111181••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·--~ l J ~P.-actice meetings of the baud are a writ of habeas corpus for G. \V. position, with a very nice chain and jury having beeu aummoned to ap-
waa expected; bad auother operation R. Memorial services will be held in now being held in Steltz's ball which Gale, a hotel proprietor at Moscow. locket. the same being appropriately pear at 2 p.m. of the lame day. On 
performed, and is now in an eastern this church at 11 a.m. Special music s H · 0 0 . T 1 !! provides an ~xc~llent meeting place. Gale operated a billiard table in con- inscribed. the trial jury, drawn to report on 
aanitariamC. 

1
TheNbankLewill close to- aad aa addreu ou the aubjeet, "Some The concert Sunday afternoon at tbe nection with bis hotel and saloon, the -George Mochel returned home =P~~:.~: ~yf ~~ ;:~ttG::~eeR. Si• • 

morrow.- 0 ton ews- tter. LesiOns from Our Dead Heroea" will j city park was listened to by a goodly table being free to his guests. He re- Sunday from a visit to Harney coun- Woodley. 
{J-Owinli( to the decision of tbe be rendered. Let all whowonldhonor · · number. rused to take out a li("ense, was ar- ty. Oregon. where be went to inspect 
board, as bas been stated in a former the few aurvivora of the nation'• ·. ... -Railway mail service baa beene!'· rested aDd sentenced to pay a fine or a piece of school land purchased some -Auton Fiacber last week pur-
iasne, there will be no commencement ·heroes be present at tbia aervic:e. h Sq • 1 !t be committed to jail, whereupon months ago. He found the land to be chased from Adolph Carlson, DOW Jiy. 
exercises in our schools this year. The other eburchea will uuite in the t e Ulrre s . . ;·f' tablished between Palouse and Bovill through his attorneys be applied fora unot 80 wone," in fact, he was very ing on the Elliot farm south of towu, 
H tb 'II b t d I , ·.. . / on the W. I. & M., tbe car bavin&' . f h b II . , I ted II owever ere w1 e wo gra oa es aervice. At the evening service Mr. -.. '"+ wnt o a eas corpus, a egmg the agreeably surprised to 6ud that the a 12o acre .arm oca aevea m ea · ·'' · been put on Monday of last week. 
-Crystal Spurbeck and Henry Lor- Nellor wilt preall!b on. "Tbe Boome- y Before the establishing of lhts service law was unconstitutional. The court land not ouly lays well bot at the east of Paloue. The laad ia partially 
aug. In the plaCe of a commence- I raug of Sia." · '1· the mail was sent to Troy and taken held the act to be constitutional, that present time is covered with an ex- timbered and the conaideratloa waa 
ment prolfram the bigh school antici- The ladies' aid will meet in the · ~ Gale was using the table in 11doing cellent stand of grass. $8oo. Mr. Fischer len for Palouee 
pates having a home talent play in cbureb baaement Wednesday. A ~ h · I R"f _ ";t.·· : ... ';:': ~~:~k~here by. stage three days io the business"' and therefore should pay -The peach growers of tbe Asotin Friday ezpectiog to be goue a eoaple 
the Genesee opera house, 0~ tbe eve- good attendance io expected. ne ave a arge stock of I les . } the license tax. country report considerable damage. of months. 
niug oftbeclosinl' day-Frtday, May . 1:> .,1 ,:· -Grandma Mochel, mother of 

29_ Tbe admission fee will be very A play entitled, "One Girl in a and ammunition ., i.t:._..· •. ~· :: George and--'*n, has returned to Gen· -Another quarter section of good by tbe green aphis which have been fOR SALE. 
liUle-just enough will be charged to Thousand,., is beiag prepared by the ! f.." esee from w\ua Walla where she has land bas just changed hands, and infesting the trees. County Fruit In- A thorodgbbred O. I. C. male pig, 
meet the espensea incurred. Christian Endeavor society of tbe i ~ 'r. apendini" the winter. ~ater 00 changed for the better. for instead of spector George W. Ferguson. sayg: eight weeks old. Call at farm. 

Congregational church and will be · 1 t t w tJ k t hereafterbeingapartofa1argerancb "After investigation of some of the 
-The japanese resid. eats of CoHaz I <! e ex pee 9 0 go 0 es a e 0 WM BOTTJ&R 

raised fJo, which was sent to Seattle ~::::~:da~: c~~; :::~::::,:~ •• Watch IF YOU CAN'~ SHOOT LE~ US SUP- ~ slhpenfd a_lporftihon odf tbeb;nmmTer w;th ~to~iil;:: •:::i:~~:d t~nl~:.:::.::.:!~ ~;~;:ii:~;;~~ar::m~:~::e~:~: ~i;~~~ . • 
Wednesday to help drfray the ezpen- r··' .1·1' e_ &Wl y 0 er aug er. uea ay 0 D t f 11 · · I PLY YOU WITH S,...,..,... ~b' k M M h 1 1 b 1 d Tbe land in question was part of the Tbe green aphis is generally worse in 
sea or the celebration in honor of the . n ~':" n ~ll ~ton memo~t~ aer; •& ~ f: ~h· .. _ash wee drab .. lncbd e ce e rae EiberanChand lies between the Welby. the highlands than in the valleys.'' 
arrival of the American batllet1hip vtces ere Wl no preac tog a .l er etg ty-secon 1f ay. · 

the chapel Sunday morning. _, TRAPS.... now. the Geo. W. Orr place, and the -A Washington dispatcb of Satur-
fteet. This is either unalloyed patriot- . ....r: -The committee on arrangements Jac·lnJ to road, and t's wt'tht'n two mt'les d ' Rav R A GAILBY -....;;, ay says: ,. A victory 10r 1 ,ooo,ooo 
ism, or, as Orpheus C. Kerr would · · · · · f{ (or the big celebration to. be given in of Willows. The purchasers of this additional acres under the Carey act 

-0. V. Porter, accompanied by his 
two sons, was up from Lewiston Sat
urday. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jain visited 
Troy relatives a portion of last week 
and this. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gorrell 
and little son were visitors from 
Clarkston Suuday at the Jain homes. 

-About forty people of Palonoe 
chartered a special car in which to 
visit Seattle to see the fleet, leavinl' 
Palouse this morning. F. P. "Miller 
of Ibis place will be a member of the 
party having left for Palonae yester
day, 

MRS. w ... S>IOI.T. 

Do your washing, wringing aad 
ironing by electricity aad use your 
minimum. It is aot au experiment. 
We handle the full outfit. Every
thing guaranteed. The price of your 
dally cigar will more than pay for 
cnrrent to do the week •a drudgery of 
your wife. 

G&NI!SI!K EL&C'tiUC LIGH'l' & 
Powaa Co. 

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR SPRING AND 

SUMMER LINE OF 

Men's and Boys' 

IDEAL IDRAMD 

SHIRTS 

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR · 

Mallor;y Cravenette 

HATS TOR MEN 
P&ICE, es.oo 

THOMAS DAVIS 

say, •~strategy. wy boy, strategy." WHOOPING COUGH. f. Genesee on the Fourth have been do- land are Messrs. Lambert and I~oraug; for Idaho was achieved in tbe bouse 
The Colfax Japanese, however. are do- · .· inc some very effective work ducing · 1 b d r bd' 'd 

14 (o February our daughter bad the J · G REH BE.RG. · 1t was partY pure ase 1or su 1v1 • by Representative French, wbosereso-
ing their sbare in this matter, for · the week. Nearly all business men - b .. whooping cough. Mr. J.aue, of • • IDI'.· ·' Mr. Lorang came ere some Iutton was virtually adopted tbi9 
which" they ·are- entitled to credit. have subscribed liberally to the fund Hartland, recommended Ohamberlain's · weeks ago from Idaho in search of a afternoon. Final vote will be had 
Perhaps Hobson is responsible for all CouKh Remedy and said it gave hi• Th H rd D 1 and there will be ample money to location, and this land appealed to Monday. Congressman French made 
this talk about war between the United cust.omere l.be be•t of aatisfactiod. We e • ware ea er ···· 

1
,.,.. make the·event a greatsuceess. Next him very rorcibly. He knows a good 8 speech telliog of tbe wouderful de-

States and japan.-Gazette. found it as he uirt, and can recommend I:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ~ week we ezpect to be able to publish · f 1 d b h ·t b . 1 . h'ld ••eellllll111118ee•••••••••••••••••• , '' ptece o an w en e sees 1 , ut velopwent in Idaho under recent irri-
-Land at •too per acre wt'll 8000 tt to anyone laVIIIJl" c 1 ren troubled a complete list of the sub-committees. b 1 h · b t , . .,. with whoopina: congh," Bays Mre. A. • t ere was 00 muc m t e ract .or gation, which elicited applause and 

We Display 

Our Co~plete New 

Now Hav:e on 

be a common thing in the Palouse flORA, of IJurand, Mich. For u1e by F. ·. -With both great·'political parties him to handle, so he took in Charles the congratulations of his colleagues!' 
country. The improved and scientific E. Dlc.-us & Co. in ·their state conventions beld last Lambert on the deal and made the . · -The ball game Sunday p.m.-
methods of farming now being adapt- week in the state of WaahinD"ton in- purchase. The parties are now plot-

THE -
---- · e Genesee vs.johnson-proved a tame 

ed by the farmers in the Inland Em- · •', sertt'ng otroag 1-al oplt'on plabks t'n I' th" t t d "tb · fi d ICE CREAn ........ 1ng ts rae an wt ln a ew ays affair, the visitors being outclassed in 
pire will surely bring about a more . their platforms, it looks very dark for a large portiou or it will be on the d. · b r every respect and were. uuable to get 
prosperous con Jtton to t e .armer G Q the liquor interests ot· the state. In market. The Jand is within easy 
who adopts these new methods. and h a wan over the home plate during the 
in a few years the summer fallow ·enese· e~ , .. XC ol)ge. the republican convention the local reachofthecanalandlateralswill be nine innings. while the bometeam 
practice wttl have become obsolete. BJ lbe DISH option plank was adopted by the over- j buHt at once so that people pure has- had little difficulty in piling up nine 
Smaller farms well ti11ed will produce l . whelming majority of 506 for. to 258: ing will be assured of plenty of water. runs. Hawpton pttcbed 8 strong-
·greater profits with less expense than QlJART Or a~alnst. While the ~lacing of the It _i~ th~ subdivision of sucb ~racts, l{ame, fanning fourteen. In the first 
the big ranches. There is no richer plank in the democratiC platform te- !. wb1eh w1ll eventually make a c1ty of 

Line of 

... 

Go'ods Su-m mer 
But you can always get good value for. your grain in 

exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 

Feed or Seed. ~ 

Aoil on eartb. Modern ideas mixed O · inning Oue of the vi.~itors succeeded 
with the Palouse soil will briag forth GALL It Ba ok· IUlted in a spirited fight tbe dry ele-' Willows. \Ve would like to see all in reaching the !lecond base, but he .. 

1 
rE'tUrns that will pay 8 handsome rate ment was suecessful by a larue ma-' the 1at2"f" tracts continguous to our b 1 h h b e was t eon y one t roug out t e game 
of interE-st on $too an acre land.- A S } :Tk-.. jority. .Jhere seems no doubt but town in the hands of a real estate who traveled that far. As this was 
Pullman N_e_"_•_· ----- t · ID._O t• S. ~ that tbe D)at WashinJ"ton state legis- ; agent to be sold in small parcels.- the second game played with the 

NOTKf TO STOCKHOI..DfRS. latare will e.naet a local option law. Glenn Transcript, Calif. Johnson team during the season. both 

Notice is hereby given that the an- :- games being easy victories for the 
nual meeting of the Armory Co., Ltd,, 0 E N E. S E E, I D A H 0 home team, it is nut likely that a re-

• 

Here's what we have: 

flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 
Jut I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye. 
G•aham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 

. Chopped; Bran, Shorts, .Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats. 
BatJey. Beardless and Hulless Barley. 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

{ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Font Foot Lengths. 

i 
I 

Prompt aac1 Canful Attention Given Custom Work. i 
The C. E. Wood Co. 

Ollioe in Tlrat Dan.ll Building. 

................... 

will be held at the Genesee opera watt's. ~ turn game will be played. Following 
house, Monday, june 1 , 190s, at 7 :30 the game above mentioned a second 
p. m. for the purpose of electing di- O. FFICERS AND DIRECTORS . . contest look place between the second 
rectors for tbe ensuing year and to Squirrel + \ . For m81dng Genesee leam and alike team from 
transact any other business that way _ ,..,_ ·' •._ ..... ~-.. .... _ . qalcldJr aJMI perfect• Uniontown. The contest was a good 
properly come before tbe meeting. POJ • .SOO T&os. H. Brewer, Fred K. Bressler, T. DrlscoUi. llot ooe, tbe Genesee team winning by a 

THos. KEANE, Sec'y. W. H. E&l-, W. J. Herman '\ lll)'ot" dellb ~0~--- blsealll Is. score of 5 to 4· 
Genesee, Idaho, May 2t, 1~8. r· l re.as, .,...e 8ll PBS• 

NOTICf. 
7

- ' ~r'" L.-/J 117· lllere Is DO sabstlblle lor 

Stnber & Hall request all parties A Complete Stock Now .. '-RI,.I:ES knowing themselves iodebted to thew • Capital ." ........ · ........... - ......•.... $2.5,000 
to settle at occe as we have sold out on Hand Surplue .... ·. · · · · · .......... -........... 2.5.000 · ~ 
and must have settlement of all back ~ Stochholdere• Liahlli.ty. · ·........... 2..5.000 1 0 
accounts. Payments mual be made to l CREAM 
~:::,~~r or Hall and get receipt for Thiall & Poisoned Wheat Pro· Our capital is fully.paid. We own our own bank building. /: ~-~"'.·.~~~ ~ .. KiffG POWDER 

duct Which Bas no Equal We are financing no particular industry. The bank- .'*ft 
HAD ATTACK OF TlYRENTERY. 

•• An honored citizen of thi!!! town was 
eufferiu~ from a severe attack o[ dysen• 
tery. He told a friend if he could ob· 
tain a Oottlt> of Chamberlam'a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy, be felt 
confident of betng cured, he having used 
thia J"('mE:>dy in the W .. Et. He wae told 
that I kept it in stock a111l lo:;~t no tune 
in obta~ninR: it, and wae promptlv 
cured.'' says .:\1. J. Leach, druggist, of 
Wolcott. \"t, For eaJe bv F. E. Dicus 
&Co. · 

on This Market. ing business is our only business. We 

Phosphorus 
In An7 Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

know safe banking. 

WE ARE I"AYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call ~n 
us at any ~im<;, either for advi:e or financial arrangem~, 
and we will gwe them all poss1ble assistance consistent th 
liberal and .safe banking, 

~1:~ ::..to!.c;n:~ou.s nature of 
f:J 5-:> l~>!!l.l lmOWD that 

e:;Ji:e .;;·! condlmenlli con-
2?in:"'IJ II Is problbo 

lied by law. 

THE 1\'0RLU'~ IIEST CLIMATE 

is not entirely free frow disease, on the 
high elevations fe\·ers prevai1. while on 
the lower levels malaria is encountered 
to a greater or lesl! extent, according to 
altitude. To overcome 1:hwate ntfedions 
lassitude, malaria, jaundice1 biliousness, 
fever and ague, anol general debility, 
the must e1fectl\'e remedv is Electric 
Hittem, the great alterative and blood 
purifier, the antidote for everv form of 
l..10di\y weak!1(>R8, IJBr\-'OUSIIBF;S, • and in 
sownin.. Hold nnder guarantee at F. E. 
l>icns & Co's drug etore. Price 5Uc, 

! .-\ C:A Lll.<OR:\"L\:\'r; LUCK. 

"The lnekieet dHy of my life wa'! 
wlJen I bong:ht a box of Buck len's Ar
nica Salve;" write,; Charles F. Budahn, 
of Tracy, California. "Two 25c boxes 
cured me of an aunoyim:: case of itching 

I 
piles, which had trouble1t me ior years 
and that yielded to no other treatment_" 
Sola under guarantee at F. E. Dicus &: 
Co's drog store, 

Make Your Selections Early 

While the Lines are 

Complete 

~--.................. ~ 

_r. 

1' .. 

... -



WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

In-return we aim to 

value for your money. 

Jtive you full 

Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

a.s it is possible to make them. 

Our .stock is large a1.1d 
sorted. 

.well as-

If you are in need of any article 

In our line--large or .small--not reg· 

ularly carried in stock, we can sup

ply you at the least possible ex-

pense. 

T. DRIS·COLL. 

IT'S UP TO VOU 
' I ' 

A 'Nalu:al Toae T•Udq aad SJDgtag Macolttae 

FREE 
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Re~ords of 
·. · Bauds ~nd.other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 

Rec1tatlons, etc., and assure yourself that this 
is the best offered. You buy 

only the records. 

SSitl' aa~'«lln~rd· Reeara are F••oa for Their Toae aad QA11tv 
This,Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve

Dienta of ~be largest and best equi.pped Talking Machine 
I~ustry 1n the world. Therefore 1ts reproduction will sur· 
pnse.aud delight the most exacting listener. 

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
with. large amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Con
n~tlo!!. , Detachable Horn Supporting Arm. Aluminum 
Swlagt.ng Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor. 
Ata adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
~· etc. Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
cabinet. 

Oae Staacfe'll TeUdng Maclltne Free 
to•·every customer whose cash purchas-
es·amount to ........................... .-.......... . $50.00 

.& Square Deal fULOGY ON THf DOG. I 
Years ago, in an old town or north 

Missouri, a man brought suit for $zoo h &&.!lured. you when you bu7 Dr. Plenlll'a 
. . . _ fa.mily medicines-for all the 1ngredl .. 

aga1nst a netghbor who bad kdled hts enu entering !nto them are pt':lnted on 
dog, and engaged Senator Vest to the bottle-wrapper~:~ and their formulu 
plead his case. The sent.tor made the are atwst6d und~roa.th asll~ingcomplete . I and correct. You knowjustwhu.tyouare 
followrng remarkable address-con. paying for and that the Ingredients are 
sidered the finest classic gem of its' ga.thered from Nature's Jaboratory, belna 

k
. d · · . I from the most valuable na.t1v• 

uGeoUewen of the jury: The best • cu~ m m the h19tory of forens1c oratory: ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 0 

human friend a mg,n bas in the world I 
may turn against him and become bis 
worst enen1y. His son and daughter 
that be bas reared with loving care 
may prove ungrateful. Those who 
are neatest and deatest to us, tbose 
whom we tru~t with our happiness 
and ~ood nnwe may become traitors plays an Important part In Dr. • Ooldon 1\It:'dical Discovery In 
to tbeir .fAith. The money that a mRn the curo Indigestion, dyspepsia and 
has be may lose. It Oies away from weak stomac•h, attended by sour rlslnls heart-burn, foul bl'(!o.t.b, coated tonaue' 

t him, perhaps', when he needs it most. poor nppctlto. gnawing feeling In stom! 
•ch. btlumsne.os and kindred der&nRe· 

A man's reputation way be sacrificed meuts of the stolnu.ch.llver and bowels. I 
in a tnoment of HI-considered action. Be!:litl~s curing all the above dlstressJn• allmtHltS, ~he"Uolden Medical Discovery• 
The people who are prone to fa11 on Ia a spPcihc for all diseases or the mueoua 
th · k t d h membranes, as catarrh, whether or &he 

en . nee~ o o us onor when sue- na.saJ passal{l'S or of the stomach. bowels 
cess ts wttb us. may be the first to or pclv~c orgot.ns. Even In its ulceratlve 
h h 

. . atn.gcs 1t will yield to tbtB sovereign rem
t row t e stone of mahce when failure edy If Its use be persevered ln. In Chronic 

1 settles its cloud upon our beads The Cu.tarrb of tho Nasal v.as1a1.e_s, tt Is well • while taking the ttGolden .Medical Dis! 
one absolutdy unselfish friend that a CO\"ery" ror the necessary constltutlonaJ 

b . th. lfi t.rc&tmont., to cleanse t.ho P&SI!!IO.I(88 rreclY 
man can ave tn ts se . sh world, swo or three ttm~ a. da.y wltb. Dr~ sa.a-e~""1 
the one that never decehrea him the C•tarrh RemOOy. 'fhl11 thoro~h course 
one that never proves ungrateful and . ~!s!:.Catmaa' aenerally curell t • wora 
treacherous is his dog ..,r,n1co1ulrh• and hoa.rsen ... cauMCJ bJ' b,_.. • • • a , t uu&t &nd luna affections, except COA• 

"A ~lan's do~ stand.s by him in dv:n~o::~:ae ~Goldea 
prospertty and 1n poverty, in health those ohlritln 

d 
· · k . rlt.atlon and 

an to stc ness. He wt\1 sleep on the u&membranea. " 
ld d 

, C01'"&rY " not 110 lfood for acute cou.- • aria-
co ~rroun ••here the wtntry wind lnl" from sudden ooids. nor mu•t tt be e•-

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as good 
as that much added to the price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure,itow much you had paid 
out in five years for threshing? 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 
for all that cash in the end? 

If you give the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City th.~eshc r 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

Sold by E]. E • .l.~~.L..:J:..E.H. 

blo 8 d th d f fi pee ted W cure consumption In IY ad.Tance4 w an e snow rt ts ere-ely, if' 1tues-nomedtclnewllldo that--but for all 
only be may be by his waster's sidt!. ~ci"t~7~~~~~~~~~:~~~~="U:t.lcJ:;J:u-:ne;: Con1plete 
He will kiss the band that baa no ttou. tt b1tbe best mtMllclne tha,caa. be &aMi~. 

Line of Agricultural 
Implements food to off~r. He will lick the Wounds 

aad aores that come in encounter witb 
the roughness of the world. He 
cuards the steep of his pauper maater 
as if be were a prince. When all oth
er friends desert, he remains. When 
riches take wings and reputation ralls 
to pleees, be is as constant in his love 
aa the sun in its journey through the 
heavens. If fortune drives the master 
forth an outcast in the world, friend· 
less Hnd homeless, the faithful dog 
asks no higher privilege than that o( 

accompanying, to guard agaiust dan
ger, to fight against his enemie9, and 
when the last scene of all comes and 
death takes tbe master ia its embrace 
aad his body is laid away in the cold 
ground, no matter if all other friends 
pursue their way. there by tbe grave
side may the noble dor be found, his 
bead between his paws, his eyes sad 
but open in alert watchfulness, faith
Cal and true even in death.'' 

Thea the senator sat down. He 
had &poken in a low voice, almost 
without gesture. He made no refer
ence to the evidence or merits of the 
case. When be finished the judge 
and jury were wiping their eyes. 
The jury filed out, but soon returned 
with a v.crdict in favor of the plaintifl 
for fsoo. He bad sued for $200. It 
is said that some of the jurors wanted 
to hang the defendant. 

"THI! 01.0 WORLD AND ITS WAYS.'' 
Col. William jennings Bryan's new 

book of travel, entitled uThe Old 
World a11d Its Ways." recounts his 
recent tour around the world and his 
journeys through Europe. It is pro
fusely and elegantly iJlui'Jtrated with 
251 artistic engravings representing 
men and things seen in the various 
countries or the earth during tbat 

nized and entertained as a great rep
resentative American, having a lead
ing part in the direction of American 
affairs. He was given opportunity for 
observations never before accorded to 
any one traveling in private capacity. 

If one wanta to see the world, and 
the people who are at the head of 
affairs in all countries, as well as the 
masses, be bas in this book an oppor
tunity of seeing tbem through tbe 
eyes of Col. William Jennings Bryan. 
It is sold by sub<tcriplion, and the 
Thompson Publishing Company of 
St. Louis, Mo., are the- fortunate pub
lishers. They offer an es~cially in
\•iting opportunity to solicitors in an
other column or this iasue. 

PllOPfRTY fOR SAL!!. 
I offer for sale my resideaee proper

ty, conaiatinr ol oae ot the best houses 
in Genesee, and two lots, also my bar
ness sbop, stock and equipment. 

PET&R}OHANN. 

THE MOST COMMON CAUSE OF 
sun-ERING. 

Rheumatiem cau111ee mor& pain and 
suffering than anv other disease, for the 
reason that it iB the most common of aU 
ills, and it is certainly wratifJing to 
know that Chamberlain'~:~ Pain Baln• 
will afford relief, and make rest. and 
&lt.'ep pDHBible. In tuany cues the relief 
from pain, which is at lint. teml!"rary. 
ha." become pel'manent, while m old 
people subject to rheumatism, often 
brought on bv dampneM· or change• in 
t!•e weather, a permanent cure cannot. be 
expected; the relief from pain which 
t!•is liniment afl'ord8 is alnne wurth many 
t1mes its cort. 25 and lKt cent aizes for 
sale by •\ E. DicuH & Co. 

FOR AGENTS A SUCCESS 

"THE OLD WORLD 
AMD ITS WAYS" 

&old Drop Botdtd Bttr .. J 
. ~·· .. ,., 

--------
A GENESEE PRODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee BrewerY, ·· , - II 
- "\ 

Merchants' Sale Slips 
Supplied at This Office 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 1 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and I 
Returned Each Saturday. . 

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

Stalboa 

PINTER 
\ViU make the season of 1908 as fol~ 

Iowa: . 

-·············--iii····· 
· ~l)arc~aloo 

The Oholceat of Wines, 
Llquon and Olean Kept 
In Stock. <#I -<#1 <#I <#I 

A GE!I'TLEIIAB'S BEBOBT 

NATHAN EDWARDS, ~ROP. 

Keep Posted 
• On Matters That Interest You 

Your local paper Ia a neceuity 
lo you, financially and IOCially. 

But a NEWSPAPER OF G!!!f. 

Call at our Store and see and hear 
strum~nt and learn how easily you can 

this wonderful in- noted journe-y. The engravings are 
obtain one. One made from photographs taken for him 

or his party specially for this publi
cation. It is regarded by him as the 

BY 

WM. JfNNINGS BRYAN 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the John Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday and Thursday will ttav .. 
el aortb and west from Genesee, and 
will be at th~ Frank Scharbach place 
each Thursday night. 

ERAL CIRCULATION, contain. 
mg the latest news of the world 
is equally nece1sary to you Th; 
"up to date ma.n" will p;ovide 
himself with these two essential 
features of progress. 

machine to a home. ..· . ,,._ 

J. 1\. 5 ELL 
De,aler in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cro,·kery Etc., Etc. 

Be sure to save your Cash Tickets froDl the Nati ... nal Cash Regtster. 

mounment::~lliterRry work of his life 
and is published under his speciai 
Aupervision. 

It is sold only through agents, and 
following it.!il announcement it has, we 
are advised, met with a demand that 
has exhausted in a few months four 
large editions Aggregating over 41.000 

576 lmperhd Octavo Pages. 251 Supt•rb 
Engrtt.vinge frcw phot.ow::rttphs taken bv 
Cul. l~ryan. .. 

Ref'onn~R hie trip sround the world 
ant.l hi8 vudts to all nations. Greatest 
book of travel ever written. Mol!t.I!IU\l· 
cel'lf!ful book_ of Uds Kener•tioo. 41,000 
t~alled for Ill 4 mont.hs. Write Ufll for 
sam pie reports ol first 100 agentl! em· 
ployed. The people buy it eagerly. 

The remainder of the week at the 
new !ltable in Genesee near the lum
ber }'&rds. 

"" copies, By speciAl contrAct with his OtrTFIT I''~EI!:-Send fiftv cents to covel' 
cost of maihns and handJinll. Addrell!ls, 

TRRIIs: $to for a Jive colt when 
born. Should mare be sold or dis
posed of fee becomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accident• but I will not be beJd 
responsible shouJd auy occur. 

ART SQUARES, ·cARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEU:M, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

Our Stock is Very Compiete and Prices Right 

.. 
Vi. Herman Co. 

Th" TROIIPSON PUBLISRilfG 00. 
S,. Loais, lllo. 

publishers he made the retail price 
low down with the view of putting it 
within the easy reach of every reader 
and book buyer. 

The book gives his experif'nces- ALIAS SUMMONS. 

FRANK TERHAAR, 6wner. 

what he saw and did-whom he met In the District Court, Second Judlcinl District 

and 
. , . ofthe State of Jdabo, tn and for the Count of 

hts 1mpress1ons and conclusions I.atah. Y 

H d 
' ' John Johann. Plainhtr, vs. Peter Joba 

e rna e R profound study of the 08- MaryBrocmmeling,allthehdrsandde .. ·i~~ee:~r 
Louantrilex 

The Pacing Stallion 
tion d f d h' I Anna Mary Kir.11t. decea .. ed and llll k san o men an t tngsashesaw ownersand~aimantapf lot•'number~b1re:':..~~ 
them around the wor1d. He gives ~oou~ho~f~~~~."~filour lnt towdut~bip thirty--seven • ve wf!ll nn the I!OUtb half of 
gover-mental, educational r-eligious ~he 501h1 ~hw1e!!t quarte.- of Retiou thirty-three iu 

. • • O'!""os lP .t t_trty-etght norlh of rBD!rf' fh•e west of 
and other cond1hons from the stand- Botse mendHul. State pf Idaho Defendants 

Toeach nud nit of the abm:enAmedtler ... d \"'II 'k th f 8 
point or a student aud one profoundly ants. THE PEOPLE OF THE: STATB OF tDA· ,-y 1 ma e e season .o 190 at Gen-
. • HO SEND GREETING· • e d d' Interested tn all the peoples of the Y?u are hereby ootifi~d that there is now on · see an surroun mg town at the fol-
earth, file m the office of.t~e Cte~k ol the Vi.stnct court lowiag terms and prices

or the ~cood ludiC1al District of the StatP of 
The book is in I' . I Idaho, m and or the County of Latah at MOB- s- I . . . · no sen~=:e po 1t1ca , cow. tda.ho, thecomplniut of tbeabov~ nnmed lUge service, $10 cash. 

but IS a bttlltant record of travel and P11ainll.ffhln.anactlonbroughtagainstyou.ac:opy S . . o wh•c ts here-to attached, of the nature in eason, $15, payable at end of tbe 
obsetvahon, from the standpmnt or a g"f'neral_t""nn8 .liB tollOW!I: season. 

1 11 • f d , . . T<:- qutet title to lots three (3) ana four (4) of 
1 we 1n orme Amencan cthzen con- si"Ctton fauq4) Twp. thiny-st"'-en 137) N R fi 
I
' · tb . ' w .... st and the ~uth halt of the SouthweSt · ~ To insure, $20. 
cermng e countnes and the peoples 

1 

ter of!Oeetion thirty-thre~. tow:nshipthirty-~~~t 

I 

of the earth as seen today. \Vhile ~r~~::!.range five west of Bmsem~ridian. State To insure a colt to stand and suck, 

the pen de~cribed the camera pictured 1 toYo~3re hc-~b1ydire~e? to appear and answer $25. 
. . ~~ com-pant wtthtn.t":enty,days after the f 

'I tb!" splendtd deta1ls of this noted se.rv~!-=e hereof. tf :o:_erved w1thm thts district and I the insurance fee is paid at time 

ll·our w1tluo fOT•y days 1f served elsewhere {exciiLo;i~ f ney. oftltedayofservice) Aod ualessyousoappear 0 sen•ice a 20 per cent discount will 

\
"h'l and answer. the plaintiff....-ill appeal to the Court b · . 
•Y 1 e Col. BTyan traveled as a pri- forthereliefdernandedtn the complaint e gtven, and tffoel is lost fee will be 

t •t• h • GTVEN undet"mv hand and the seal oftb o· returned. · 
: va e Cl tzen e went w1tb the p:-estige trict Cerurt of tb': Se-cond Judicial District 0). 1b'; 
J of having made two memorable con-I ~~i!~~lh 1~;.b~i ~~riEdAJ~~~:O~ounty of Latah. J. 
I. tests for the presidency of the United I {"EAL) AxltL r. RAKSTEDT, Clerk. 

'--~----------------------------.1 . By .ADIUAN NELSON, l;leputy. J States, and he was everywhere recog- t~~M E. STU.Ltz.oGER, Attorney for Plain-• res1 mce, Moacow, Idabo. 39 

W. 1\.. BROWN, Owner 
ELMER VANOUCK,. Groom 

In THE TWICE. A. WEEK 
SPOKESMAN ·REVIEW, Spo. 
kane, Wash., will be found the 
·•ery latest news of the world its 
illatter including information' on 
?~li:ics, . commerce, ~·culture, 
mmmg, literature, as as the 
local happenings In the states of 
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash
Ington and the province of British 
Columbia. In addition, ito col
nl!'ns for . women, its popular 
s~1ence art1clea, ito sbort and con. 
tm ued stories, itl "Answers to 
Correspondents" and "puzzle/ 
Problems" combine to form ~·· .. 
home newspaper that at $1.00 per'\ 
year can nowhere be excelled. 

ITS Ali\'ERTII!IISG \'A.J.UE. ~. ( 

PP.rhftii' ~y~n~u~~~~JU~~~J~~~i~~[f ra.-rn, a t!!nm, 
wl!ih to buy 
way to 
to buy or 
Tertl!!ement 

Fnrmen, •tockrnPn, lum~'Prm• ~n tllk.,. the T\VICE-A-WEEK. n and n1lrt· 

It you wl.11h to reach buEine•• 
:1-C:.~B;MAN~fiE~~~AILY or 8U~o8:~ 

THE TWICE-A-WEhlK RATF.S ARE 

•l:r.Te;o;~snt~o P:r 111~:~ t"aeh ln11ertlon. Coun' 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY fie\TE 
CON~ECUTrvE TNSEnTr6NS. FOB 

18 Words : ,\::" ....... . 
3 Urn~: ::::::::: 

24 Words 1 tim• ........ . 
2 tlmP!'I •••••••• : 
3 tlnl"~ .•.• , •..• 
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CONVfNTION A PACKfD ONf. 

Moscow, May 23.-The fight 
tween the democrats and the Dnbois
ites came prominently into the lime· 
light again today. This being the 
date of the convention called by a 
committee of democrats, who desire 
tbe action of the county central com
naittt:e in naming- delegates to the 
Twin Falls convention set aside, sen
sational things have happened and 
tbere is a wider breach tbari ever he· 
tween the rival forces, with the result 
that the Dubois deJegation as named 
by the cowmtttee will go to the 
convention, while the democrats will 

THf BIG CUfBRATION. (OPPlCIAL I'UBLtCA.TION.) 

Report oflhe fina.nc:ial condition of tb~ 
The following committees have beeu 

named to have charge of the big cele· Genesee f"change Bank 
brat ion to be held in Genesee on Jnly located atGen~see, State ofldaho, ot th~ close 

~-. • UND~A NEW MANAGEMENT • -· ' 

Grand Central Hotel 

• I • 

send a contesting delegation. To· 
night the democrats are charging that 
today's convention was packed by the 
Duboisites as the result of a piau to 
thwart and prevent a fair expression 
of the democratic sentiment of the 
county that money was freely used to 
hire special cars to bring iu people to 
pack the convention. 

4: buslneliS ou the 14th day or May, 19c8, 

Executive-F. E. Dicus, Thomas I . llESouxcKS. I Loans and discounts ........................... $t4.3,978 :16 
Kenne and E. E. Oylear. Overdrafts........................................... 1,005 o8 

Reception-T. Driscoll, P. W, Me-[ Bonds, warrnul.o; and other securities u,6Q<J 99 
Roberts, C. E. Wood, J. K. Bell. 0. Eankingbouse,furuitnrea11dfixtures u,8oo oo 

I Ottter real estate owued ..................... J,6!JO 
O'Reilly, F. K. Bressler. Due froru bllnks................................... 7.1,453 

Program-Mts. T. Driscoll, Rev. c. I Check.soootherbankllandcashitetDS 446 
H. Nellor, ~Irs. Will Herman, Miss\ Cnllh on band ...................................... _---

Ina Greav.es, E. 0. Cathcart. l Totnl .......................................... 1266,125 27 

Sports-Thomas Keane, Chas. Pow- 1 . . L14111L 1TtE~. 1 Cmpttal alock.patd tu........................... J25,ooo oo 
er, Al Whitted, J. H. Greaves, F. P. I surplus fund...................................... :ao,ooo oo 
A-I iller. Undivided profits................................ 4.77• 

Due to banks-deposits............... ....... 17,463 
Liberty Car-1\:lrs. J. S. Larrabee, Deposits............................................... ~~B.899 63 

Mrs. Leon Follett, Mrs. Sarah Elliot, 1 
F. P. 1\liller, Geo. Raymond, Thos. H. Total ......................................... J366,l2S 27 

State ot Jduho, } 
Herman. County of lAltah, !ill, 

Parade-Everet O'Reilly, H. A. I, Fred K. Bre&fler, ca.ahierofthe above named 

Morgari, J. J, Owen. bank, do solc:muly swear that the.~;:~~;~~:,l 
statement is true to the beHt of my 

Horribles-Eimer Vanouck, Gny aud belief. 

Greaves, Leon Follett. {NarAllt.a.r. SEAL] 
Faan K. B&EBSLKJI., 

ca•hier. 
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 23d Marshal of the Day-H. A. Morgan. 

Persons wishing concessions or 
stand privileges should apply to the Correct. Att-t: C.l:. Bull.a,NataryPnb1tc, 
executive committee. '"n w. H. EnLBrr, 

day or May, 191JS. 

T, DRISCOLL, 
Director&. 

AND BAR 
T•blc board $4.50 per weak: with """"· $5.50. Slnsle me•l• Z5 cellllla ud 50 cc .... 

SUNDAY DI!OfEBS A SPBOIALTY 

Renovated Thro1111hont and Fit"'d Up ln Firstclaao Shape. EqulppOHI 
WithAl Whl"' Help, Berriee Unsarpaa1ed 

Especial Attention Paid to Trueling len, Farmers and 
the Public in General 

I am here to stay. Wit~ the co-operation of the citizens of Gene
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel st4!011d 
to noue in the county. 

Farmers' wives and daughters 1 make your resting place in the 
hotel parlors when in town. 

O'~ElXX..X..""Y', 
••THAT Kl:fPS THf IIOUL."" PROPRIUOR 

Suggestion was made that Jerry 
Day, of this city, one etf the owners 
the famous Hercules mine or the 
Coeur d 'A1enes, has borne tbe lar~er 
part of the expense in carrying out 
the plan of packing the couvention. 
Charges that money was being freely 
used were openJy made by Judge S S. 
Denning in the meeting today, which 
meeting endorsed· the action or the 
central committee, while the demo
cratic contingent withdrew and will 
name thirteen delegates to go to Twin 
Falls to contest for seats there. 

All interested in the success of the 
undertaking should extend every posa 
sibie aid to the various committees. 

"ONf GIRL IN A THOUSAND." 
On Thursday eveuing, June 4, the 

play entitled "One Girl in a Tho LIS~ 
and," wUl be given by locaJ talent at 
the opera house. This Is au excellent 
play and should be well patronage. 
A free band concert wi11 be given on 
the streets just berore the play. Fol
lowing is the cast of characters: 

Re;~~·~;:~:~;:~::e I r .Ci .... t. . . M t: •. . ... k t 
located al Genesee, Stale ofidlliiO, at the close of 1 y ' ea ar o: 
busluesaou the 14th day ot May, •9'18· I Q' 

RES01lllCB.8. I 

t.oausDnd discouuts ............................. s• .. ~.oo• 68 RAD£1\. &. W£STENSf.E, Proprietor• 
OvcrdrBf\!'1............................................. 0!,215 54 
nanking house, furuitur~ nnd fixtu~s 19.:100 oo 
Due: fron1 banks.................................... 15,48Q ~7 
Casb ou hnndw....................................... 1.~ :5I: 

All linda or Fresh and Salt leats and Fish on Bllld 
Total ........................................... -$186,Q6 18 T&LCPHONC AN.WI:RCD PROMPTLY 

Nan baiJy ...... A working g[r) ..••• Clara Fowler 
Katherine Gordon ..... An heiress .... Ina Greaves 
Mr11. Dai)y ...... Nan'smothcr ...... OiiveLarrabee 

LIABILITtE&. 

Capital stock paid in .. ,.,_,..................... 50,000 oo 
Undivided profits .................. .............. 5·2'1• 50 
Due to banks-deposits........................ 15.275 o6 

Highest Market Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, Poulry 

I 

tarrabtt' s 
Tbe convention tOOay was called by 

a delegation or democrats after the 
county central committee bad on April 
18 met and appointed delegates to 
Twin Falls and passed au auti.Mor· 
won resolution. The democrats con· '-----------------'1 tended that the central committee had 

Libbie ......... AfriendofNan-······ .KatcRees 
Bob Shannon. Wrongly accused.Andrew Peterson 
Pudgc Meller ........ Who Is soft on Nan .•........ 

, , , -.- •....•..•.•.•...•.••••..••.•. Chas. Mochel 

Deposits .................................................. 0.329 6J L 
Certified checks ....•........... ·······-··•"""' 10 oo \ i;:•;;~;;;;~;;·~;;~;;~;~•;•;•;•~•;•;~~·;;;•;•;•;•~•;;•;;;;;;;~ 
Cashier's checks....................... ........... .550 ao 
Dills paya.ble ...................................... ~ :a,s,oao 00 

~r-·---··------------.......-------------..... abused its privileges by electing thir- Dalton Marshall ... The cause of it all .. Tom Keane 
Gaston La Tour: .. Marsholl's valet ... Guy Greaves 

"'{)~· J. L. CONANT, Jll. 
\. ,,_-::-

Oitl'ICit ~~~~It BANit BLOCit 

teen delegates largely composed 
themselves and were prompted by an 
unfair spitit in not calling primaries. 
The object of calling today's conven-
tion was to ha'Ve it open to all demo
crats and elect a delegation represen· 
tative of the party will. It appears 
that the Duboisites decided to contest 
the issue and it is charged adopted 
the p1an or packing the convention. 

Davis·., .... Mnrsha.lt•a confidant ...••. Harry Ball 
A Ruffian .... In Marshall's pay ..• ,James Jaekson 

SYNOPSIS. . 

Act I. A street on Jower east side, 
New York. Exterior or DaHy howe. 

Act II. Drawing room oUlarshall 's 
bouse on the Hudson, uext day. 

Total ............................................ S186,43fi ~~ 

Stat~ ofJdaho. } " 
Counly of Lata b. • 
1, P. w, McRoberlfi. c.shler of the above 

named bank, do solemnly swe•r that the fore
gotug statement is true to the best of my knowl· 
edge and belier. 

(NOTARIAL SE,\L,] P, W. MCRO»BRT8, 
Cashier. 

to before me thl• 27th 
N., PICKDil'fG, 

Notary PUblic.. 

\ Pot!~.·~_!~!~~- I 

$1.00 A Good Screen Door $1.00 
r;ESSS, IDAHO. 

DR· w. H. EHLEN 

~YSICIAN AND SURGJ«>N. 

eauaultattoa in Germ•u and KnRlilh. 
olllce nes.t door lo AoHnsteha'a. ollliee boun 9 •· 

m,totlalo' Jto.to.m. 

-The democratic Jeaders yesterday 
beard some intimation that such a 
move was ou foot but did not realize 

Act 111. Same place. Evening of 
same day. 

Sub5cnbed nud !'.Worn 
day of May, 1901>, 

Carted. Attest: C. J:t. WOOD, 
J, I.. GooDJiflGHT, 

Directors, 

NOTICf TO STOCKHOI.DJ!RS. 

&Oc 300 Feet Building Paper &Oc 

Our prices are all lower than. you expect. We ate cuttiar them 
down all the time. It is a pleasure for us to match any pric:e you 
have from any source. Everytbiu& to make a building ou.t of aad 
warm it with after it ia up. WboJesale rates gladly made on car ~· 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
DR- J. E. REILLY 

it thoroughly untiJ today when two 
special cars arrived here from the Pot
latch section carrying a crowd esti
mated at 150 to 200 people. Two 
delegations came from Juliaetta, Ken
drick and Ttoy and comprised men 
and women. These arrivals were all 
in sympathy with the Duboisites and 

WRANGLf OVfR CLOSING DATE. 

Moscow, Idaho, :May 23.-As an 
aftermath of the election held last 
week that paved tbe way for early sa· 
l'lon closing, curbstone discussions re
i!"arding the time of closing are held 
daily on the street corners, as the sa
loon forces ba ve grown bitter as a re
sult of the election. 

Notice is hereby given that the an· 
nual weeti~g of the Armory Co., Ltd., 
will be held at the Genesee opera 
house, Monday, june 1, 1908, at 7:30 
p. m. f'or tbe purpose of electing di.. L 
rectors for the ensuing year and to j!;;;~;-~:;;;;~;;;-;~·~·~~;;;;~;;;;;;;-;;;~~;~;;~;;;;;;~;; 

I". F. MILLI:.R, Manaser 

DENTIST. 

..-otlice iu Bx.'"'bange block. GBNJUIItB, IDA. 
thus gave (uU control to the latter. 
Tbe· leaders of the democratic contin 
gent went to the convention hall and 

The whole question bas resolved it
self into a discussion as to the time of 
closing the saloons. The city licenses 
expire August s. while three state 
and county licenses run until April 
20, 1909. The anti-saloon advocates 
wHI witness the closing ot one saloon 
early in June, as the license of Charles 
Grove expires neXt month and will 
not be renewed. Joseph Mordborst 
will close h;s saloon in July, so only 
thr~e saloons will be Jert. It is prob
able that an effort will be ntade to al
low the saloons to run until some date 
yet to be determined, but. probably 
January 1, so that the unearned por
tion of the license fee will have wore 
time to mature. The saloon men ask 
to conhnue until the state license ex
pires. 

transact any other business that may 
proper .. y come before the meeting. I 

Tuos. KEANE, Sec"y. THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Genesee, Idaho, May 21 1 19()8. 

WM· E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Pradlc:e tn all Courts of the: Uotted States. 

Mo&COWo ID~DO. 

Latah Coullty Abstract and 
Title Guara11tee Co. 

o• B~· Altetfacl CCNft ... IIY In L .. •h COIInlY 

nouded b~ tbe American Surety Company of 
New York 1n the .11Ullt of Jto,ooo. Address all 
orden to 

s. R. H. McCiOW AN. Secy., 
Moscow, Idaho. 

W. R. HICKMAN'S 

IVERY 
. A Complete Ontfit of Horses and Hig~ 

for All Occaeiooe 

HORSES STABLED AND FED 

participated in the comments made, 
but did not vote, later withdrawing to 
carry out their independent plan of ac
tion and depending upon the Twin 
Falls convention to sustain them. 

When the convention met it was 
called to order by Jerry Day. H. H. 
Bangs, of Moscow, was elected chair~ 
man, and D. T. A. Mclnto~h. of Ken
drick, secretary. A resolution was 
then passed endorsing the action of 
the. county central committee after 
which adjournment was taken. 

The couventiou was handled for the 
Duboisites by Mr. Day, and J. W. 
Lieuallen, of ·Moscow, and Ramsey 
Walker, of Kendrick, whilethe demo
crats were represented by Frank L. 
Moore, Frank Cornwa11, Judgej. H. 
Forney and JudgeS. S. Denning. 

The Duboisites claim that there-
sults today clearly showed the county 
i~ with him, while the democrats con· 
tend that the methods employed by 
the Duboisites but all the wore em
phatically show the spirit and pur· 
pose oftbe rounty central c:ummittee, 
whE'n it named delestates, were to pre
vent the democrats from securing a 
fair expression of the party. 

The issue bas aroused considerable 

~Stable:seastcodofl\.la.in street, GENESEE bitterness and the result of the con
-----------------I test at Twin Falls relative to the seat

ing of the delegations, w1l1 be watch-

--AT 'rHE-- ed bere with interest by politiciana 
all parties. 

$2.25 solid silver "Genesee" souve
nir spoons at $J.75· Small ones down 
to 6oc, at OJ son's. 

THIS IS WORTH TRYING. 

Au expert in Salt Lake City in 
searching for a means for rooting out 
tbe dandelion pest from lawns claims 
to have fouod the fotlowing effective: 

Two pounds of sulphate or iron were 
dissolved in two gallons or water. It 
was then poured into a spraying I 
pump. In one place a patch of dande
lions was sprayed heavily, another 
patch was sprnyed medium, and a. 
third patch was sprayed lightly. In-1 
side of an hour the dandelions were~ 
burned black as coal. The lawn, grass 

1 

and the clover were not touched aocl i 

stood as fresh as ever, \ 

-· - - ·-· - -· ·- - -1 ·- - - - -· -1 -· 

TO WORK THAT 

Summer fallow 
We can supply you with every necessary 
implement---the guaranteed kind. 

John ~ere 

Canton Clipper . 

flying : Dutch-

man Plows 

Lean Harrows 

l:tc., l:t(:. 

Star* Saloon NOTICf. 

140 acres At pasture. Ruuni"llg 

The grass was not affected where 1 

the dandelions were sprayed the 
heaviest. 

The dandelions were killed to the 
roots. The body of the roots absorbed., 
the sulphate, and it is said the sprouts i 
will not come up from the roots again, ! 
The grass looked brighter than any\ 1 

Complete Stock of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc. 

Hapstoue and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 
1 
~EMP'B BOTTLED BEER 

WHISKEY FOB MEDICAL USE 

lORN TRACY, Prop, 

water the whole length of snme; good 
shade for Atock. \Vill take a limited 
uumber of horses and colts at one dol· 
tar per head per month. Inquire 

H. A. MORGAN. 

The News and Twice-a-\Veek 
Spokes01an-Review $2,25. 

other in the grounds. I 
As the cost is light this is worth 

trying.--OgdeuJournal. --~--~--~ .. .-M-.. ~--~ .... M-.. ~._-. .... M-.. ~----.. --~ ...... -. .. _.~ ...... -. .. .-M-.--ia 

THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
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hI ng B~TBlLBD AT TUB POST OFFICE A.T GBNKSKB Afl 
I tnu.:oNo-CJ..A•a MA.IL au.TTBR. 

[ _ c..-. PDW&II., i'U~ISBaR. 

Yours for business, 

o. OLSON" 

-Attorney Chas, Peterson was here 
from Moscow the latter pad of last 
week on legal business. Mr. Peterson 
aspires to be prosecuting attorney and 
will seek the nomination attbe repub
lican eounty 'convention. For the 
past five years be bas been a prac· 
tieing attorney at Moscow and has 
taken an acti.ve patt iu politics. He 
(eels confident that he will receive the WATCHMAKltR, JltWEI.ER AND OPTICIAN 
nomination. 

NltXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE, GENESEE, IDAHO -Will Burr, who bas been spend
ing the winter in the Ramey Rid~re 
mining camp in Idaho county, came 
out to civilization Monday. He ex. 
pects to return to the camp ia july. 
Mr. Burr, Robt. McGregor and abont 
a dozen others have put bs the winter 
i.n the camp doing assessment work 
on various properties. He says tbat 
there is still a large amount or snow 
in the bills in tbat district. 

JOIUI P. VOI,.LM .. , 
l'reel4e•t 

C. E. WOOD, 
VIce Prellideat 

P. W. Mc&OBIC&T8, 
C..bier 

Jtrst Bank of 6tntstt 
[teadhu1 Baqk of SolJtll 

[catall Gollqty 

.R.·Itlltrll lnkllt IISIItSS CraiSacttd 

IQterest Paid OQ Tilqe Deposits 

--·--~ 

-At the present time the state of 
South Dakota is in the midst or one 
of the hottest political campaigns in 
its history. The democratic party be· 
ing so hopelessly in the minority in 
the state they are not considered i.u 
the running. But there are two rae
lions in the republican party which 
are keeping the stale in the lime 
light. One element is known as the 
"stalwarts," the other tbe "progi-ess
ives.'' The ••stalwarts,'' in addition 
to backing a full state ticket ask for 
tbere.electionof Hon. A. B. Kittredge 
aa United States senator. ·The "pro
gressives," in addition to having a 
full state ticket are boosting for Coe 
I. Crawford, the present governor, to 
becowe Kittredge's successor. Our 
South Dakota exchanges co~B.in little 
else but politics and if a one·hun· 
dredth part of the tales the tell on 
the leading candidates are rue they 
should be pat in jail instead of office. 

-Mr. Herbert A. Cassou tells about 
tbe new American farmer. He makES 
him out a pretty big man. He says 
if be we1e to go o.ut of business tbis 
year be can clean up 30,000 millions 
of dollars and he would have to sell 

Prices Go Up and 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of. Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

Jlour 
.Jttd 
Sttd 
Jut I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

{ Wheat, Barley, Oats·, ei.ther Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, .Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

{ 
Wheat, all the-Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hutless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

{ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 
Office ln Flret Bank Building. 

I 
his farm on credit, for there is not 
enough money in the whole world to 
pay bim his price. He declares that 
the American ·farmer earns enough 
every seventeen days to buy out Stan
dard Oil and enoltgb every fifty days 
to wipe Carnegie and the steel trust 
off the industrial map, a~d thinks 
ordinary trusts are Httle things-com
paratively. He says one American 
harvest would buy the kingdom of 
Belgium, king and all; two would buy 
ltalyj three would buy Austria~Hun
gary. and five at a spot cash price 
would take Russia from the czar. He 
computes that with the setting or 
every sun the money box of the 
American farmer b\llges with the 
weight of twenty-four new millions 

I and that ir one would place his finger 
ou the pulse of his wrist and count 
the heart beats-one, two, three, four 
-with every four of those quick 
tb10bs, day aud night, $t ,ooo clatters 

I• into the gold bin of the American 
farmer. 

BAD ATTACK OF DYf:ENTEI\Y. 
"AI} honored c1tizeu of t.his town was 

sufl"ering from u se.,;erp at.t.nck of dysen-
tery. He told n friend if he could oi.J
tniu n bottlt.~ of Chnmberlnin's Colic, 
Cl\olPra and Diarrhoea Hemech· he felt 
conlitlent of bemg cured, he JJ~,:ing usert 
this remedy io thu \\ .. 1-'sL. lie was told 
that I kept it in stOt·k nnri lost JW ttwc 
io obtamin~r it, and wna promptly 

~·-·-·----·~··--.j 
cured," says ~I. ,J. Leach, druggist, nf 
Wolcott, Yt, For sale by F. E. Dicus 
&Co. 

\ 

FOR SPOT 

Thirty Days' Special Sale 
:Bdng overstocked in Boys' Shoes, we offer one lot of HOLLAND 

SHOES FOR BOYS, were $2.50, reduced to ....................... $2.25 
24 PAIR OF MISSES SHOES, were $2, reduced to ............ $1.45 

1 0 per cent off On CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, l 
. DRfSS GOODS, HATS .au CAft~~t""· 

1 

5 per cent off on Cotton Goods and Grocer'-s , 
3 packag~ of fgg-0-See, 25c. 3 packages Crispo, 25c. · 

30c Black Tea, now 20c 

We ·Sell S_I:Ll Royal Blue_ Shoes 
You'D fincl oae thtng alloat our shoe lllle that's worth finding out ,C 
aDY llt01'e when you spencl your money-you can't get anything ~ 
goocl a- hue. We Mil Sek Royal Blue shoes, because they help 
uphold Offt' reputation for 11uaUtv; they're goocl shoes for us to seU be
caua they're so goocl for you to wear. 

The new Summer styles are very smart. $3-so, $4, $5. 

[t;if'\Ve will j}uplicate the prices of any catalogue house, less freight. ·~~· 
:r. L/LOSENSTEIN 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
Rev. P. E. Bartlett wit! preach at 

the Lutheran chapel nezt Sunday 
evenina at 8 o'clock, and win ad .. 
minister the sacrament or the Lord's 
Supper.- All are invited to attend. 

RICV. R. A. GAII..ICY. 

M. E. Church South-Rev. J. I. 
Hickman will occupy Rev. E. P. War
ren's pulpit Sunday morning and eve·~ 
niug. Rev. Hickman preached laat 
Sunday evening to the BatisfaC!tion I 
all who beard him. 

-Our second base ball team drove 
to Colton Sanday and were defeated 
in' a ball game by a score or 17 to t6. 

-A Kansas editor states that a 
farmer being pestered with too many 
black birds loaded a shotgun with ear. 
pet .tacks and shot at the bunch on I 
barD. He uailed them Cast to the 
and called the family to see what he 
b.ad done but before he could realize 
wbat bad happened the birds oe~ 
away, roof and all. 

WHOOPING C<JUGH. 
"fo February our daughter had the 

whooping cough. Mr. J..aue, of 
ttartland, recommended Chamberlain's 
Couath Remedy and said it Ka.ve his 
cnetomers tbe beet of eatisfactiod. We 
found it aa he said, and can recommend 
it to anyone havin~ children troubled 
with whooping cough," eaya Mre. A. 
GosM, o{ Uurand, Mich. For sale by ~ .... 
E. Dieus c.\ Co. 

ICE CREAM 
By the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

At Smolfs. 

Watt's 
Squirrel 
Poi .son 

A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

This is a. Poisoned Wheat Pro· 
duct Which Kas no Equal 

on This Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Doslred Quantity 

Oicus&Co. 

sH_O_O-Tl 
the Squirrels r : 

We have a large stock of Ri~~ \ f 
and ammunition · 

IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP-
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS 

• ·~ 
i 
i 

J .. G REHBERG i 
The Hardware Dealer · I 

..................................... ........., 
THE 

Genesee~ f?chaoge 
Book 

GENESEE. IDA H 0 

Thos. H. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Brewer, Fred. K. Bressl~, T. 
W. H. Ehlea, W. J, Herman 

Capital , . , _ . , , ..... , , ... , .......... , . , .. 
Surplus., ....................... . 
Stockholders' Liobility .... , .. _ ::: ::: 

$25,000 
25,000 
25,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call~-: 
us at any ~im':, either for advice or financial arrangements 
~nd we will giVe them all possible assistance consistent wit ' 
hberal and safe banking. 

' I 

MARKET REPORT. 

' 75 
73 
70 

MtMORii\l StRVICfS. 
Saturday, May 30, is Memorial day. 

-Plan on celebrating io ·Genesee. 

-E. T. Platt left Friday to join the 
Genesee crowd at Seattle, 

Wheat, hluestem, per bu. _ . 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 
WheEit, club, per bu ..••••. 
Wheat, red, per bu ....•••• 68 -Chns. Reilly, of Moscow, brother 

The members of Lyon Post have ar. 
ranged for the ritualistic services to 
be held at the cemetery in the fore-
noon of that day. They will assemble 
at Post headquarters at 10 a. m. and 
proceed to the cemetery. 

Hay-ti~thy, per ton ..... . 
u -wheat. u " • _ ••.• 

13 oo of Dr. J, E .• spent Saturday here. 

o.ks, per hundred ......... . 
Barley'' '' ......... . 
Butter, per pound._ ....... _. 
:B,ggs, per dozen ... _ .... _. _. _ 
Flour, per hundred, Patent ... 

.rcorrected every Thursday p, m, 

FRIDAY, MAY 29 1908. 

I 10 

95 
•5 
15 

•6o 

-Thmnas Davis transacted busi. 
ness in Spokane the first of the week. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice and Harry 
Vandenburg were here Sunday from 
Troy. 

-M.r. and Mrs. Eli. Hickman were 
up from Spalding the first of the 
week. 

The W. R. C. will provide dinner 
for the members of the Post and their 
families, in the Christian church base
ment. 

-R. Burns visited ~oscow Mon- Ladies' gold filled Hunting cased 
day. American watches at $6.75 aud up at 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
the general public to observe this day. 
Let the last resting place of every 
comrade, relative and friend be re
membered with some love token-not 
a single one neglected, 

· Olson's. 
1-Miss Idabel Swenson left Wed· 

R. PICKERING, Adjt. -- r'"t~et;day for Troy. -R- S. Woodley, who bas been serv-
. -Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Gage spent i.ng as a federal courfjuror at Mos-

cow, returned home Wednesday. 
:,the ro re part of the week in Spokane, 
f -Mrs. Martin, sister of Mrs. !1.-Iar-

By Order of Post Commander, Lyon 
Post No. 24, G. A. R. 

...~~t- -Mrs. Arthur Hampton, accow .. 
-Mrs. Will McMahon . panied by her father, left Tuesday for tin Hasfurther and Mrs. Joe Traut-

man, is here on a visit from Spokane. children are out from Salmon Tiver. 
.Spokane. 

-Rev. John M. Harris leaves this Nickel alarm clocks, the kind 
-Arthur Morgan, a Genesee stu· 

morning for Spokane where be willJ jewe,le1rs sell, at 95c and np at Olson's. 
dent at Whitman college, spent the 

visit with the ramily of his son, AI, -Mr. and Mrs. John Matson and 
first of the week at home. 

for some time. Mrs. Crossett left Wednesday for Mos· 
-Mrs. Robert Emmett took her de· 

parture from Genesee Sunday worn- -Fred and Will Hall and Mr. and cow. 
1\.lts. C. C. Stnber returned Tuesday -On Tuesday eveuing tbe local 

ing of this week for an extended visit 
evening from their visit with Camas Rebekah lodge initiated a class 

at her old home at Tina, Missouri. 
. . Praitie relatives and friends. seven candidates. -M!l" sIva and Bessie Sampson, 

d -Chris Hagan,countycomwissiou- o~: 1 g,00 17.J·ewel Elgin, Waltham, 
daughte · of Mr. an Mrs. Chas, ¥ 

er for this district, accompanied by Rockford and Illinois watches at 
Sampson, are here from Lewiston, the 

Mrs. Hagan, was here Wednesday 11 11•00• Just a few at this price at 
guests of ~r. and Mrs. Glenn Samp· ,. 

from Mose:ow. Mr. Hagan was look· Olson's. 
sou. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Vennigerholz 
ing after road matters. -George Steltz left for Colton 

-The democratic mass meeting 1·uesday where he bas secured the 
were here the first of the week (rom 

held at Moscow Saturday of last week, contract for the erection of an addi· 
Westlake. They returned howe Wed-

a report of which is published else- tion to one of the Sisters • school bui.ld-
·- ·,~esday accompanied by Grandma where in this issue, was attended by ings. 
,,·r Mochel. 

quite a delegatlon from Genesee. -On the local ball grounds Sunday 
-Beginuing with Sunday morning, -R. B. McGarrah, who was seu- a game is s~heduled between the 

May 31, the time of departure of the tenced to serve a term of two years in home team and Uniontown. Tbe 
Genesee passenger train will be 8:20 

~ the state penitentiary for robbing the warmest contest of the season is look-
.... ·. ,· m., and will retura at 1:45 p.m. Kamiah depot of which be was acting ed for. 

Under the change the tftlin will leave 
as agent, a few days siuce effected -A ball game Saturday afternoon' 

promptly at tbe schedule time and all his escape from the institutiou but 
sbonld govern themselves accordingly. on the Genesee grounds between our 

bas since been recaptured. 
-W. D. Hickman, or Hudson, N. second team and a Moscow aggrega .. 

-The band concert given Saturday tion of young men ret~ulted in a vic-
C., and Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Hickman, . h b d t d · th "t even1ng at t e an s an ln e Ct Y tory (or Genesee by a score of 4 to 2. 
of Ashvi11e, N.C., were arrivals here 
SatUrday. Tbe first named and Rev. park was Jistenrd to by a large nun•- -Grant Robbins, who recently re· 
Hickman are fl:er and brother re· ber of people, and many complimeuts Signed his position as deputy 

were paid tbe organization on their 
spectively o( W R. _Hickman of this at Moscow, is reported to have struck 
place with who family they are now excellent progress. Whilde the mew. it rich in a Nevada wine. One claim 

·- exo.ect•l bership of the band is ma e up largfly of I\-lr. Robbins' and associates ad· 
visiting. Mr. ·~ckman, Sr., f ld 1 th b 
to remain here~1or some weeks while 0 0 payers ere are owever a joins the Avalanche property which 
Rev. Hickman and wife will probably number of new players who cannot be was sold recently for fso,ooo. 

expected to become Sousas in a few 
limit their stay to about.two weeks. weeks' time. The boys have a start -Palouse, which for years has 
The tiip .is a wedding tour for Rev. for an excellent organization and are maintained a wide-open Suudav 
and Mrs. ilickman they having been receiving every possible encourage· policy, will soon be a closed town on 
married ·~n the zotb inst., at Spring~ ment. that day. An ordinance compelling 

·~eld, Neb., coming directly here fol· all saloons to keep closed from 12 
, -Nez Perce county people are agi. , owing the ceremony. o'clock Saturday night to 12 o'clock 

. -The ball game Sunday-Lewiston tating the question of court house iw~ Sunday night i.s being passed by the 
provements. It is proposed to issue 

Athletic club vs. Genesee-resulted in bonds in the sum of $351000 to make city council. 

~the defeat of the visito1s by a score of Under the Idaho pure food low all necessary repairs to the present build- -
'7 to 3· For three innings the con- butter offered for sale in the state ing and to construct a new jail. The . 

test was as pretty an exhibition o(the must' be labeled giving the name matter will be put before the voters ~t 
great game as one would care to wit- the November eledion. Like Latah the maker and stating the numbe'r 
ness. But what followed is a different county Nez Perce bas outgrown her ounces or pounds contained in 
S tory. With the close of the fourth package If a package is labeled present court house and jail quarters. · 
inni.ng the visitors "lost their heads" That L~tah county will have to make ounces and contains less the sale 
allowing the home team to score three the same is unlawful. There is a similar move at no distant day is 
run •. . From then on the contest was contplaint that all makers of 

-Will Harris was up from Pall
man over Sunday. 

-E. E. Miller transacted business 
in Spokane this week. 

-Mrs. J. W. Hall and little daugh
ter left Monday for a visit with Spo
kane relatives. 

-Miss Eva Burch, of Spokane, 
an arrival here Monday from Spokane 
for a visit at the Raymond home. 

-Edwin Swolt, who bas been 
tending Gonzaga college at S~10~;at1e, 
having completed his studies for 
term, returned hom~ Wednesday. 

-"Competition is the life 
trade. •' At Palouse both the 
ern Pacific and Spokane & 
have established a free delivery 
press business throughout the 

-Prof. W. J. Roberts for a number 
years assistant professor or mathe

matics and engineering at the W. S. 
C. at Pullman, has tendered.his resig· 
nation and will leave soon forMed· 
ford, Oregou, to accept a position as 
ci.ty engineer. Professor Roberts had 
charge or the installing of the Gene
see water system. 

-F. D. Brooks. of Creighton, Ne
braska, who some time ago was ten· 
dered the principalship of our schools, 
has wired his acceptance. His salary 
bas been fixed at $120 per month for 
the nine months term. Mr. Brooks 
has been in charge of the schools at 
Crei~rhton for tbree vears and was ten
dered the position again. He is an 
unmarried man. 

-Our pablic schools will close to
day (or the summer vacation. No 
graduating exer~ises will be held al· 
though two-Crystol Spurbeck aud 
Henry Loraug-will complete the 
preseut course or study. In place of 
the usual closing ezercisea it had 
been planned to give a home talent 
play this evening at the opera bouse 
but owing to unavoidable cir~um· 

stances this idea has been abaadoued. 

-The Indians assembled here ia 
large numbers Tuesday to attend 
memoria~ services at tbe home or the 
late Jesse Spotted Eagle. According 
to an old Indian custom all bis world
ly belongings were distributed amonl' 
his friends and the artieles were many 
and varied-some of tht!m costly. 
Conaty Commissioner C. M. Butler 
has the distinction or being tbe only 
white person invited to mingle with 
the Indians on this occasion and he. 
was presented with a peace pipe. the 
ashes being still in the stone bowl. as 
it was put away after jesse bad taken 
his last peaceful puff out of it.
Kooskia Mot.tntaineer. 

ATUNTION W. Of W. 
All members are requested to be 

present at the regular meeting or the 
lodge to be held Saturday evening, 

There will be an election of 

Ladies call and see children's halo 
from a dollar up. Also misses hats 
from two dollars up in the latest 
Merry Widow. Ladies' hats in all 
styles-prices to suit aU. Also the 
latest novelty in baby bonnets. Em
broidery hats made to order. 

Mos. WM. S111o~-r. 

NOTICf. 
Stuber & Hall request all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to settle at once as we have sold out 
aud must have settlement of all back 
accounts. Payments must be made to 
Stober or Hall and get receipt for 
same. 

fOR SAU. 
A thoroug_hbred 0. I. C. male pig, 

eight weeks old. Call at farm. 
W><. BOTTJIIR. 

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR SPRING AND 

SUMMER LINE OF 

Men"s and Boys" 

bDI:AL liblllAMD 

SHIRTS 

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Mallory Cravenette 

HATS FOR MEN 

Pl\.ICE. $3.00 

THOMAS DAVIS 

conceded by tbo!!le familiar with our 
a on~-sided aflair and every man to present antedated structure. are not living up to tbe re<Jllire:m••n•tol 
bat hi.t the ball for (rom one to three of the law. 

We Have Display Now on 
b.se.. Id the contest Hampton struck -The action taken by the Farmers' 

- r. -,On account of the shortage 
f h · •t d Q 1 Co-operative association with re.er-

out fourteen o t e v1s1 ors an ua ey ence to the creatioil or a grain com- miJk in the snrrounding country the 
allowed no balls to pass. The team mission is th'e same that was advo· creameries i.n Daylon and at Waits· 
throngbout played good ball. The bn h 1 d d n or pract' 11 cated by tbe republicans of this conn- rg avec ose ow ' 1ca Y 
game o( the season is looked for Sun- so, and there is little chance for either 

· d G ty in the campaign two years ago and 
day wbeu Un1ontown an enesee which matured in the passing of the to open this summer. The shortage 
will play on the Genesee grounds. f m · rat and reports t"ndi present grain commission law. Its 0 crea ts gene , -

-Genesee is soon to have anothe1 cate the same condition in eastern good effects have been nullified (rom 
uew store, the firm members to be J. the fact that the legislature failed to Oregou. Three plants in Oregon, at 
K. Be11 and Robert Ewwett, and the Milton, Echo and V'•xington, have . provade funds in the appropriation 
place of business will be in the Voll- been seriously crippled and it is stated 

bill to meet the expenses of the com-
mer block in the room formerly oc- that all have closed or will soon. 

mass1on. But the plan is fully ma-
cupied by The Fair store. Prepara- These cteameries were built last year 

tured, the measure is a law and only 
tory to opening the sam.e Mr. Bell left and for a time prospered. They were 

needs vitalizing by providing funds 
Sund~of this week for St. Joe, Chi- built on the co-operative plan and 

, :rr to render it operative. The move-
cago. ..a.··. other eastern cities to pur- farmers by the b undreds were inter-

went originated in this county and 
chase e ·stock which will be wade ested. There is still hope of continu· 
up of diy goods, clothing, boots, shoes, representative~ of this county in the ing in business as the priCe of bay bas 

legislature secured the passage of the 
hats, caps, gents' furnishings, etc. bill.-Lewiston Teller. decreased largely and farmers will 
The large stock. of groceries aud likely return to dairying to find a mar-
crockery now carrif!d by Mr. Bell will ·-A Boise dispatch of recent date ket for surplus feed.-Daytoo Chroni· 
be taken over by the new firm. It is says: "The adjutant general's de- cle. 

TilE WORLIY~ llllST CLIMATE 
. expected that the opeuing of the new partment is busily engaged arranging 

establishm!!ut will take place about for three battalion encampments. 
· wh1"cb ate to be held prior to August is not entirely frco from disease, on the 

1 5· The large store room ts to 
8 the I .t date Of the annl1.1 en high elevnt.ions fevers prevail, while on 

renovated and by the l, a • 
f h S d · the lower levels malaria is encountered .".O•D''"'" of partitions a considerable campment o t e ecou reg1ment, " d b · 1 to a grenter or less extent, nccordiug to 

Of floor Space WI. II be added ·to National Guard of I a o, which wll altitude. To overcome r:hmate a1l'ec·tious 

Make.s the Biscuit 
'and Cake lighter, 
finer flavored, more 
nutritious ... wholesome 

D~PRICE:i 
CREAM 

BAliNG POlDER 

open at Lake Washington August 16 
and continue ·until the end of the 
month. The first battalion encamp: 
went will open for target practice, at 
which time the First battalion, inclu
ding the companies from Coeur 
d'Alene, Rathdrum, Grangeville and 
Genesee, will probably be held at Fort 
\Vright, \Vash., June 22 to July 2, in· 
elusive. It is expected that the. Sec
ond and Third battalions will meet for 
rifle practice in this city, but it is up 
to the guardsmen to decide dates. as 
well as to select the place." 

lnseitude, malaria, jaundice, biliousness, 
fever and BJ.:ne, and general debility, 
the must. effecttve remed~· is Ele{'trh-
1-sitter~. the great altent.live and blood 
purifier. the antidote for every forw of 
hmlily weiLkheEOs, nen•onsneRR, anrl in 
r;omn!u. ~old under guarantee at li'. E. 
Dicus & Co'EI tbug store. l'lrice r>Oc. 

IT HllAOHED THE SPOT. 
1\lr. E. Humphrey, who nwus a large 

general etore nt Omega, 0., n.nd is pTE'S· 

ident ot the Adams County Telephone 
Co., as well as or tbe llome Telephool.! 
Co., of l'ike Couutr, 0., eayR of Dr. 
Kink'~ ~ew lliHeoverr: "It saved my 
life once. At IcaHt 1 think it did, It 

VAL \TEll SA~lE A~ tJOLD. seemt!d to real'11 the Hpnt-the ver:r EOent 
ll. G. Stewnrt1 a rnPrchaut of Cedar oi my coHgh,-whE'n Pvervthiu~o: else 

View, 7\lisH., flap•: "I tell m~·.~ 118 ~0m,ers failed." Dr. Kinlo!: 1S New Discovery not 
wlnm tiler huy 8 box of !Jr. h .. Ill~ 8 New! onh• reacheH the coug-h spot; it heals 
Lile Pills tLey get the wo'Jrt.h uf that.. - - . 

· 1 ·r Ill' 1 . 1 ·the sore F.lpots nnJ the weak ~pots 111 
much. g~ld lU weJ~ It, 1 n .. u;te• Wlt.~. thront, lunge and cheAt. Sold under 
conshpatJnn, malnr1a or lulwusuese. I F E n· & C , t 
f-:o'Jid under guarantee at F. E. Dicus & ] guarantee at . . tcu_!l · o s ( ru~ 
Co1s drug store. 25c. store. 50c. ami $1.00. Tnal bottle free. 

Our Complete New 

Line of 

Summer GoodS 
) 

Make Your Selections Early 

While the Lines are 

Complete 

.-· 
' 

,:-.' 

i.' 

·-c 
, .... 



.. ~ 

'. 

... 
! ... 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

,HARDWA.RE 
·'• .·. 

In return we 

value for your 

.~it is possible 

Our stock is Jarge and 
.sorted. 

well as• 

If you are in need of any article 

in our ~qc=·l"l!§irge or smzall··,npt reg

ularly carried in stock, we can sup· 

ply/.y0u .at the l~ast possible ex· 

pense. 

T. l)·ltiSCOLL. 

. R~CORO Of CONGRfSS. I 
Following is a record of the achieve

ments and lailures of congress to the 

23rd inst: 
Prohibited child labor in the Dis

trict of Colu~:ubia. 
Increased widows' existing pen· 

sions from $8 to $12 a month. 
Granted pensions of $12 a month to 

practically all widows of snilors and 

soldiers. J 

Authorized expenditurefl. of $30,_. 
1 OOO,CIOO for pubHc buildings. 

Orde1red a commission to report on : 
re•risi.on of the banking and curn:ncy 

of the country. 
Reclassified the consular service. 
Passed ~mployers' liability lB"-'S to 

the place of theonts declared Uti• 

~~~~:~~i:::,•;f~;ree operation of foreign 

vessels in trade with the Philippines. 
Established a forest range law. 
A'ltborized a tariff revision by a 

c;:amutission. 
Authorized the construction of two 

battleshipR, with the promise of more 
next session. 
. Raised the pay of all officers and 
men of the army and ·navy. 111arine 
corps and revenue cutter service. 

Passed a militia law making ~very 
able-bodied wen between 18. and 45 
years of age liable to service. 

Adopted a resolut1on for arbitration 
treaties with nearly every country in 
the world. 

Cf'ntinued tbe work of the water
ways commission. 

Increased the appropriation for forti
fication of Philippines and Hawaii. 

Appropriated $I,soo,ooo for partici
pation by the United States in the 
japanese exposition at Tokio. 

THESE THINGS ARE NOT DON:Q;, 

What congress bas failed to do: 
Passed no emergency currency learis

lation. 

to ex pecan• 
;;;~~;~.j,;;~;.;;;,system tor t.be 

coming child· 
birth safe, easy, and pu.lnless. 

Dear In mind, plcaso that Dr. Pierce'• 
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or 
'Patent mcdlctne, against which the moB' 
intelligent people· are quite naturally 
averse, because of \he uncertainty as to 
their composition ami harmlesseba.racter1 

but 1~ U. MF:DICINE OF X:NOWH COMI"OIII• 
TION, a. full list or all Its lngrnd.ICDt.S being 
printed. In plo.ln English, on every bottle
wrapper. An examlna.tlon of this list of 
Ingredients will disclose the tact that it Is 
non-n.lcohollc In lts comiJOBitlon, chemic~ 
allY pure, triplc-rcfinod glycerine taking 
the place of the commonly used alcohol. 
In Its make-up. In thl8 connection It 
IDBY not be out of placo to state that the 
"Favorite Pre~cription" of Dr. Pierce Is 
tile onlv anedtcine puii up for the cure of 
woman18 peculiar weaRnesses and atl
monts and sold through druggists, a.ll 
thn trigredients of whtch ltave the un
animous endorsement of all the leading 
modicnl writers und teu.cbers or all the 
sevllral schools of practice. and that too 
as remedies for tho ailments tor which 
• }'a.vorlte Proscription" Is recommended. 

A little book or tbose endorseme~ts will 
be sent t.o any address, post-patd. and 
abrolutely fru 1f you request same bf 
postal cu.i'd, or letter. of Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buft'nlo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasa.nt Pellets eure eon· 
atlpu.tton. Consti_pu.tlon Is the cause of 
manY disease:>. Cnre the ea.uso and you 
cura the dllicue. Easy to take aa caad.J'• 

-It is highly probable that. Mr. 

Save Your ·Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? . 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grant 

· and you could not help yourself? · 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four c~nts 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as 8o'>Od 
as tha.t much added to the price of it? . 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you had patd 
out in five years for threshing? 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 

for aU that cash in the end? 
If you give the above questions due consideration, 

you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City thresher 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

Complete Line of Agricultural 
lrnplements 

&old Drop BoUitd Bttr ~ -

IT'S U,P T-0 VOU 
Refosed to place wood pulp on the 

free list. 
Declined to acc.ept President Roose

velt's resolution for four battleships. 
Failed to adopt the postal banking 

law. 

Roosevelt •s successor, whoever he may 
be, will appoint not ~~ss tban four 
justices of the supreme coud of .thf' 
United States. As is well known. 
that august body consists of nine jus· 
tices; so that the incoming president 
may be called on to seleet an unusual
ly large proportion of ita membership. 
The age at which a justice may retire 
is 70. Chief justice Fulleraadjustice 
Harlan are each 75i justice Brewer is 
71, and justice Peckham is 70. Thus 
it may eas1ly happen that io this one 
respect the selection of a president 
may have an effect more far reaching 
on the future or the country than any 
of the direct and immediate iasues of 
the campaign.-Exa 

A GENESEE PR.ODUCT 

R.nemwlt'a Fne. Reacl Oar Offer. 

A ·NatUral Tou Talfrtog ad Shaglag Machtne 

FREE 
Call at our store and bear the specially prepare~ Records 
• Bands and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 
. Recitations, etc., and assure yourself that this 

·· " · isthe best offered. You buy 
only the records. 

st-•.,..'11 RecoNa a.ie Famot.. fM Theft Tone ad Qualltv 
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve

went& of .the largest and best equi_pped Talki~g M~chine 
Industry in the world. Therefore 1ts reproduction wtll sur
pji~,a~.~ delight the most exacting listener. 
. The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 

wi.tli large amplifying Bell and Brass. Detachable Horn _Con
nection. Detachable Horn· Supporting Arm. Alummum 
S~inging Arm. Noiseless and ~erfectly construct~d Motor. 
Ali adjustable Speed Screw. 01l tempered beanngs that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
Bp:x:, etc. Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
capinet. 

Held up till next December the 
resolution to reinstate discharged 

colored troqps. · 
No anli·injunction bill. 
No national child labor law, but a 

date is set for its consideration next 
December. 

Granted no increased powers to pro. 
hibition states over interstate shi~ 
wents o£ liquors. 

Enacted no law requiring publicity 
of campaign expenses. 

Made no provision for the "spank· 
ing" of Castro, the Venezuelan presi
dent. 

Failed tO put wireless telegraphy 
under government control. 

Has not given the interstate com .. 
werce commission authority to pass 
upon proposed increases in railroad 
rates before they go into effect. 

Failed to grant the coal-carrying 
railroads more time in which to dis· 
pose of their mines. 

-Meet your fri~nds in Genesee on 

4· 

Notice of Meeting of Republican State 
ConYention. · 

A CALU'ORNIAN'S LUCK. 
11The luckies.t day of my life W&9 

when I bou~ht a box of Hnckleu's Ar· 
nlca Salve;" writes Cha.rleH F. Budaho, 
of Trac,·, CalHornia. 11 Two 25c boxes 
cured rOe of an annoying ca!!le of itching 
piles, which had troub1ert me for years 
ami that yielrled to no other treatment/' 
Sold under guarantee at F. E. Dicus & 
Co's drug store. 

FOR AGaNTS A SUCC2SS · 

"THE OLD WORLD 
AID ITS WAYS" 
BV 

WM. JfNNINGS BRYAN 
576 Imperinl Octavo Pages. 251 Superb 
Engravings from phol<~grnphe taken by 
Col. Bryan. 

ManufactpJf-d by 

Merchants' Sale Slips 
Supplied at This Oflice 

~-,__;J_ 
YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

STAR BARBER SHOP 
<;. L. JAIN. Prop. 

The Black Sbue StaWon 

PINTER 

The Choicest of Wlnea, 
Llqaora and Clgaro Kept 
In Stock. ~ -#' -#' ~ 

A GENTLEMAN'il RESORT 

NATHAN IDWAIIDS. PROP. _. 

Keep Posted 
On Mailers That Interest You 

Your local paper Ia a necessity 
1o you, financially and socially. 

But a NEWSPAPER OF GJ:N. 

One Stancl1nl TalfdDg Machme Free 
to'-Fvery customer whose cash purchas-
es amount to ................................. . 

$50~00 
PurBnant to the authority and by the 

direction of the RepuUlicah State Central 
Committee, a Hepuhlicun State Nomina· 
ting Conveu.tion will convene at the Citv 
of Boise, State of Idaho, on Tuesday, the 
first. day of September, 1908, at.ll o'clock 
a.m., at which 8tate Convention a Re
publican platform or principles will bt:~ 
announced, a new State Central Com
mittee will be elected, and candidates 
will be nominated for .I ustice oi the Su· 
preme Court, one member of Congress, 
and State officers to be voted for at the 
general election to he heltt on Tueeday, 
Novem her 3, A. D. 1908. 

· Uet:ounts his trip arouud the world 
and his Visits to all nations. Greatest 
book of travel ever written. Most euc· 
ceA@ful book ol this generation. 41,000 
t:n.lled for iu 4 months. Write ue lor 
sample r~porta ot first 100 &Menta em• 
trlnyed. The peo1Jle bu~· it eagerly. 

0L"'l'J."IT lo,nEE-Send fifty cents to cover 
coat. of mo.ilin¥ u.nd bandlinjl. Address~ 

\Vill make the season of 1908 as fol· 
lows: 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the john Dresher ranch. 

ERAL CIRCULATION, contain
ing the latest news of the world, 
is equally necessary to you. The 
"up to date man" will provide 
himself with these two easenti,al 
features of progress. · .. Call at':(,W6e and see and hear 

strnment and learn how easily you can 
machine to a home. 

this wonderful in
obtain one. One 

H! 

J. ll. BELL 
Dealer in Staple and ·Fancy Groceries, Crot"kery Etc., Etc. 

··• Be sure to save your Cash Tickets from the Natiunal Cash Reg1ster. 

Wbtn You £ttan fioust 
YO!I Will ftecd $Ollt Of tilt toiiOWIIQ Jlrtlclts: 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
. RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

Our Stock is Very Complete and Prices Right 

Co. 

The varions counlit:!B of the state nre 
entitled to delegate representation in 
tbiB convenlion as follows: Ada 24, 
Bannock 18, Bear T~ake 14, Bingham 23, 
8oise 6, Bonner 10, Blame 8, Canyon 18, 
Cessia 'i, Vm~ter 3, Elmore 4, Fremont 
::17, Idaho 13, Kootenai 13, Latah 18, 
Lincoln 6, ~ez l~erm~ 21, Lemhi 5, Owv
hee 4, Oneida 22, ShuHhone lU, Twin 
Falls 4, W u.8hington !J. 

The Count.,· Central Committeel'l are 

herehy requested to perfect ull arrange
mente. for primarieA and county conven~ 

tiona for the selection of delegates to said. 
sltttl' convention. 

,IA:!If1L~ H. BnAu\·, Chairman. 

Aun1~os T. ~~urn, ~ecretary. 

TilE ~lOST COl\IMON CAUSE OF 
sun·ERING. 

The THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
St. Lo11ls, Mo. 

Notice for Publication of Time Ap
pointed for Pro"fing WUl. Etc. 

Wednesday and Thursday will trav
el north and west from Genesee. and 
wilt be at the Frank Schar bach place 
each Thnrsday night. 

In the probate Court of the Stale of Idaho, in 
and fur the Couutv ofi..atah. 

In the matter of the estate of Pt:ter C. Daniel
son, deceased. 

Pur•uant tl;l an order of said Frobate Court, 
mnde on the 21st dny of Mny, 19oS, notice is bere
by given that Saturday, llle 13th day of june. 
1908, at 10 o'clock.\, M. of said day at the court 
room of said Court, at the Court IIouM:, in the 

s~:~ld 0~1~~t~:r· p~~:.~;~~e •&f.t1!::C:i:~:~~ 
c DanielMOn, decealied. and for hearing tllr ap
pHo::atlou ot Annie N. Danielson ror the i!l!IURDCC 
to her of lelters testamentary when and where 
any per-son Interested may appear and contl!'8t 
tbe same. 

Dated May ~I1r~S.1L~·r:t•KBN&, Probate Judge, 

ALIAS SUMMONS. 
ln the Di~trkt Court. S<!cond Judicial District 

of the Stale of Idaho, in and for the Cuuuty of 
r.atnh 

]olm Jobann. Plaiutdf, vs. Peter Johnun, 
Mary Broemmeling, all the ht:ira and devisee~~ of 

~!::ri"'!~~c1~i1~!~~e~al~~~· u0u0:b·~: ~hr~~~~~ 
four of l'Oecllon tour in township thirty-seven 
north of rnnl<!;e five we!ll nnd the south half of 
the ~uthwel'lt quarter of section tbir~·-three in 

~oi'~~!l:~~ti~,~~~S:~~et ~f~:~~:~.r~~f:n~~~:esl of 
To each and nil cf the nbo,·e named defend

:tnts. 'l'HE PI-:OPl.E otr THH STA"l'E OF IDA· 
110 SEND GREH.TING: 

Yuu arc hereby notified that there is now on 
file in the office <1f the Clerk of the Dtstnct Court 
of the Second TucHcial Difltrict of thl!" Stale of 
rdaho, iu and for tlle Cllllnty of ~tah, at Mos-. 
cow, Idaho, the complaint of the above named 

J;: 8~]\ii~~n i: 0 h~~~~:l :t~~~t~~~g;;~~t~\~Y~~t~~~~ 
general terms as follows: 

To quiet title to lots three (JI and four (4). 
P.e-ction follr l4l1.'wp. thirty-seven (37), N. R. fi,·e 
WeHt and I be foouth hall of the Southwest quar
ter of ,;c-ctiou thirty.thrte, townshipthirty-eJRht, 
north of range fi,•e \'ll'est of Boise Ttn~tidian, State 
of hlaho. 

Yuu are hereby direC'ted to app.,.ar and answer 

~~r~f;: li~~~~V~!~~~~~~ii;;~n:6i~d~:tri~~.r :!d 
"'·ithln forlv davs it served el!>ewhert: (exclusive 
of tl1e day Ofsei-dce.} And uule!';s yuu flO appear 
11-nd answer. the plainlilfwill appeal to the Court 
f"or the relief demanded in the ~mplaint. 

The remainder of the week. at the 
new stable in Genesee near tbe lum

ber yards. 
TKRUS: $Io for a live colt when 

born. Should mare be sold or dis
posed of fee becomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will not be held 
responsible should any occur. 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

Louantrilex 
The Padng Stallion 

Will make the season of I goB at Gen
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowing terms and prices-

Single ~ervice, $to cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end of the 
season. 

To insure, S:zo. 

To insure a colt to stand 

$25-

and suck, 

If the insurance fee is paid at time 
of service a 20 per cent discount wi11 
be given. and if foel is lost fee will be 
returned. 

In THE TWICE. A- WEEK 
SPOKESMAN- REVIEW, · Spo. 
kane, Wash., will be found the 
"'ery latest news of the world, its 
.natter including informatiiP. on 
90litics, commerce, agridllture, 
mining, literature, aa well ole the 
local happenings In the state• of 
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash
ington and the province of British 
Columbia. In addition, its col
umns for women, its popular 
science a.rticle1, its sllort and con
tinued storiet, its • 'Answers to 
Correspondents'' and ' 1 

Problems" combine to 
home newspaper that at $1.00 
year can nowhere be excelled. 

ITS 1\Dl'EJtTl!iiXG YA.T.UE. ( 
P~rhaps you hnve eom~thlng ~D 11~11-. 

farm, a t~an1, farm ma.chln.,ry. You mn.y 
wl"h to buy llollJethln!'t. Th .. best po!9lblll 
way to communicate with people who '1'\"l~h 
to buy or 11ell 111 by !n,.f'rtlng a '<mull •d
vertlaem~nt In Th~ Spolo;e~tman-Revlew. 

Farmers, l!tOckml"n, JumhPrmen and nlln
tra tll.kP the TWICE·A-1YEEK. 

Jf you wish to rl'!llch buN\neall mPn ami 
~f.Q~E~ifAN':nE{r~k_-vfAIJ.Y or suNnA T 

THE TW~CE·A-WEEK RATES AHK 

!ht.T~:o;;;;t~0 p=r ~~~~.e each ln11nt!on. Count 

GIVEN under my hand and the !'leal of the Dis
trict Cc.urt of the Se-.:ond Judicial Dil'ltrict cf the 
State ol Idaho, in and for the County of I.atah. 
1hillllth Cay of April, A D T9QS 
[sB.AL] A.xi!:L P. R<\MSTEDT, Clerk. W. R. BROWN. O-wner -wr. J. Herman 

) 

ltheuroatisw cau~es mor& pain and 
euffermg than o.nv other dillease, for the 
reason that it is the most \:OUIWOn of all 
illB, and it is certainly gratifying to 
know that Cha.mberlum'H Pain Hahn 
will alford relief, and make rest and 
alecr ... poflsiUle. In ruany l'at:~ee the relief 
from pain, which is nt first tewporu.ry_ 
has become permanent, while in olrl 
people subject to rheumati~w. oitPn 
brought on by dampnefls or dut.t1gea in 
the weather. a pet·msne>nt. cnre cannol tle 
expected; the n~li~f from pnin whieh 
this liniment afforrls is alone worth mn.ny 
times its cort. 25 anti 50 cent size~ for 
a ale b}; F. E. Dicus & Co. 

Bv ADRIAN NJU.SON, Deputy. 
"'i\"JLLlAM E. Srn.LnWER, Atton:~ey for Plain-

tiff, residence, Moscow, ldabo. 39 ELMER VANOUCK, Groom 
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Hats 
from 15 cts. up 

Ladies' 
·)' Waists 

A Nice, New Lot 

Big Line of 

.Canvass 
Shoes 

AT 
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fARMfRS' UNION MffTING. AlLOT LANP TO INPIANS. NOTICf TO AlL CONCfRNfD. 
Tbe first state convention of the Tekoa, \Vash., :nay 28,.....;.Allotting Under penalty of arrest all persons 

Farmers 1 Union will be held at Pull- the Indians in severalty on the Coeur are hereby warned not to discb~trge 
man J\.londay and Tuesday, June 15 d'Alene reservation is progressing\ firecrackers at any place within the 
and t6. The program will contain quietly, and as rapidly as conditions 1 business district o(tbe City of Gene· 
many features of interest. It is ex. will permit. The work was begun in 1 see. No restriction is placed upon the 
pected that soo to 6oo members of the the early part ·of April, in the Moctil- discharging of the sawe within the 
union will be in attendance and in- ma valley. All the allotments there, residence portion of the city, also that 
eluded in the number will be Presi- consisting of 65 claiws. have been the order will be suspended on July 
dent Barrett, of Ge?rgia, made. and the camp of the agent and 14th except during the hour of the 

A program of more than ordinary party of surgeons bas been moved to I parade. 
interest is being arranged, and both the head of the J...owell valley, near 1 By order oftbe City Council. 
days will be tilled from morning to\ the state line. There will be about I C. F. BURR, Clerk. 
night. Among the addresses and the same number of claims in this as 
papers will be tbe fo1lowing:c in tbe Moctilma valley, and will take 

Address of welcome. by Prof. E. E. until the first of July to 
Elliott. After finishing the work in the Lowell 

Response. by N, B. Atkinson, presi .. valley, a townsite containing 64o 
dent of the state organizer~. acres will be laid out at Plummer 

"Objects of the Organization,,. miles east of Tekoa, on the 0. R. 
Hon. Cbas. Barrett, president of ;the N. and C. l\1. & St. P. railroads. 
national union, or Union City. Ga. other townsite containing 400 

" 4 How Cab. the Farmer Buy Grain will be laid out adjoining or 
Bags at a Miniwum Cost?" Hapwood Maries. These, with the 
Gibson, Ellensburg. smet, which contains a co,nsi,deralole 

'"Educating the FarmH noy,' 1 Prof. Indian population, will complete 
Geo. Severance. list of towns on the reservation. 

"What Relation Should the Farm· There are 6oo Indians, or pe1rso,ns 
ers' Union have with Legislative Mat~ entilled to claims, on the reservation, 
ters?'' J. G. Wolf. Almira. and at the present rate of allotments 

-'Co.-Operative Warehouse System. the work will not be completed before 
and Why the Farmers" Union Should the end oftbe year, and possibly may 
have Coritrol of Same,., J. J\.1. Griffith, run into next year. The Indians thus 
Ritzville. far are all choosing agricultural lands, 

usboutd the Farmers' Union Own which might naturally be expected, 
and Control 8 Ternlinal Warehouse, as many of them have lived on 
and What Benefits Would be Derived lands a number of years, culti·valted 

from Same?" F. A. Sykes, Milton, 

Oregon. 
• Unity as Essentsal to the Growth 

and Success of the Farmers' Union," 
P. W. Cex, Colfax. 

thew. and wade considerable bu<ililing 

fOR SAI.f. 
A thoroughbred 0. I. C. male pig, 

eight weeks old. Call at farm. 
WM. BoTTJRa. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Grand Central Hotel 
AND BAR 

T .. le bNrd $4.50 per week; with room. $5.50. 51 .... meal• 25 cc:llls •MI 50 a..._ 
SUNDAY DINNEBS A SPEOIALTY 

Benonted 'l'hroqhont aDd Fl- Up In Flntclan Shape. Bqlllppod 
WIUI Al White Help. Semce 11n8llrpaaoed 

Espeeial Attention Paid to Trueling len, 
tbe Pnblic in General 

Farmers and 

I am here to stay. Witb tbe co-operation of lhe citizen& of Gene
see aud the sunouudiug country I will make the above hotel &eC!Oild 
to none in the coaaty. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, make your reating plaee in tbe 
hotel parlors when in town. 

O'R.EXLL~, 
"'THAT Kl:fPS THE HOUL." PIIOPIIIf:rOR 

City· Meat . Market 
RADER .. WESTitNSitlt. Proprietor• 

All linda or ·Fresh and Salt leats and Ftab on Hand 
TI:LI:P'HONI: ANaWI:RI:D P'ROIIP'TLY 

· tarrabtt' s Tbese suhif'ch~ will be discussed at 
the various meetings. __ beJi!inning at 
ten o'clock· Monday morning, sessions 

1..-..;.-----:--------.!'lto be held each forenoon. afternoon 

improvements. There will be little, 
any farming land le(t for white settlers 
after tbe natives are allotted, bdt 
there will be a lar&e body of valuable 
timber land to be subdivided and tak
en under the law of congress regulat
ing the opening. 

·There is a great deal of uncertainty located at Genesee:, State ofidaho, at tbe 
busluets on the 14th day of May, Jl)08. 

and speculation regarding the time aEsotnu::•a. 

Highest Ma$et Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, Poulry 
aATieFACTIOM OUARANTCaD 

., 
D~~']. 

-- 'll. -
L. CONANT, JR.. 

.. -
'f.~ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Conlultatlon in Germab &bd BDIII•h. 
Olll!ice ae:a.t door to aoten•tcib'._ Ofli.ce boun ga, 

m.to , •••• rto•p.m. 

DR· J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

....Oftice in Bxchan~Je block GBN88RR, IDA, 

WM· E. LEE 

ATTORNitY AT LAW 

Pracllcc in all Courta of the Uu1ted Btatel. 

U:08COW, IDAHO. 

Latah Cocn~.ty Abatl'aet ad 
Title Guara.Dtee Co. 

Ollly 8~ A....,ad CefttHIIY in L.tah C:OIIIIIY 

Bonde:·( by the Americnn Surety Company of 
New York ln the &mn of t1o,ooo. Add res.'! all 
crders to 

S. R. H. McGOWAN. S•c7"•• 
Moscow, Jdaho. 

w. R. lUCKMAN'S 

IVERY 
A Cornplet.e Outfit of Horses and Hig.Et 

for All OccaRiobs 

HORSES STAilLED ANO F~:D 

~tables eest end of Maio street, GENESEE 

Ha'Pstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use 

' .li.EMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

JOHN TRACY, Prop. 

and evening. 
---- when these lands will be opened up to I,caus and discounts ..............•....•..... ,. Jr4J,978 :a6 

settlement, and many inquiries are Overdrafts. .. ,....................................... t,oos e& 
Bond&, warrant11and other Het::ttriliell 12,6cl9 99 

Commencement week at the Lewis made of persons believed to have in- Bankinghou~l!,furnitureandbtures rr,Soo 00 

STATf NORMAL COMMfNCfMfNT. 

ton state normal school will begin 
next Sunday afternoon, June 7, with 
a baccalaureate address which wilt be 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Morrison of 
Portland 1 one of the most distinguish
ed orators of the Pacific coast. The 
graduating class will attend in a body 
and the underclass girls will also at
tend. 

formation, It will not take place this other real estate owned ............... ...... 3.6so oo 
year, and it cannot reasonably be ex- Due from banks................................... 7'·453 HJ 

Checks an otllerbauks and cnsh ttem1 446 10 
pected before the summer or fall of casll ol! hnnd.................... ................. 2o,og 01 02 

1909. After the allotments are wade 
and the reports sent to Washington, 
there will be an immense amount of 
labor in the department of the inter
ior, which may occupy several 
months' time, before the full reports 
reach the prf'sident, and the final act 
performed which will secure homes to 
hundreds who have long been expect~ 
antly waiting for the consummation 
of their hopes. 

Total .......................................... f266,1:1$ 37 

, LIILBlLITI£8, 

Capital stock. paid in ......................... .. 
Surplus fund ..................................... . 
Undivided profits .............................. .. 
Due to banlui-deposits ..........••.•........ 
n,eposits ............................................. .. 

' 

ao,ooo oo 
4.77• so 

17,463 14 
•98.889 63 

+&;:;~~~?~~:~~·. ~~:· ................... ·~·"•., 
ji, F'red K. Breuler, cashier ofthe above hinted 

btt-nk, do solemnly ~twear that the foreaoia& 
statement is true lo the best of my kucwledge 
and belief. 

FRED K, 8aESSLU, 

Potlatch Indicators 
Your Mone::tl' Duye More If Sp.,nt W•th U• 

$1.00 
80c 

A Good Screen Door 
.500 Feet Building• Paper 

$1.00 
80c: 

Our price1 are all lower than you expect. We ate cuttin& them 
down all the time. It is a pleasure (or us to match aay price you 
have from any source. Everythin~t to make a buildin~ oat of and 
warm it with after it is up. Wbolesale rates gladly made on car Iota. 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
F. P. MILLER. M•n•.,;•r 

One of the pleasing features of the 
week's entertainment w1ll be the sen
ior class play, which will be produced 
at the Temple theater June 8, under 
the direction of Miss Aute1ia Henry, 
assisted by Miss Deems of the physi
cal" training department and Miss 
Eggeman of the music department. 

The play selected this year is Tenny
son's classic. 11 The Foresters,,, the ro
mantic drama w bich revolves around 
Robin Hood and Maid Marian, since 
made famous iu. tuneful opera by De 
Koven. The play was revised and 
adapted for John Drew and Ada Reban 
by Sir Arthur Sullivan. The setting 
shows the wild Sherwood forest about 
the twelfth century, while the charac
ters will appear in the costumes oftbe 
period, with the underclass body 
dressed as knights, fairies, bandits 
and foresters. In all. more than 6o 
characters are in the cAst, as the tune
ful Jines have been adapted to music, 
while the chorus will sing selecUons 
frow H Robin Hood" between the acts. 

-Congress bas paRsed a law pro
vidihg that the representation frow 
the southern states shall be based 
upon the number of votes cast al the 
preceding election. Owing to the 
various disfranchisement laws of the 
southern states elections to congress 
have become to have as few partici
pants therein as in those of a close 
corporation. In Mississippi, ror in
stance, eight congressmen are elected 
by a much smaller uuwber of votes 
than is requj red to elect one in 
Missouri or in any northern statP. 
just bow this opetates will be under
!'!tood when it is borne in mind that 
Idaho, for instance, with over 40,000 

voLers, has only one representative, 
as against .Mississippi's eight with 
scarcely 3o,ooo voters. The new law 
is a just one, and it will undoubtedly 
stand. Indeed, it is surprising that 
it was not enacted 20 years ago.
Hailey Times. 

Casllier,~~~~;,;;;~;~;,;·~~;~;,;;;~;~;,;;;~;~;,;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;; Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d 
day of Mny, 19o8. 

On Tuesday evening the president's 
reception will be held at Lewis hall, 
this marking the farewell social func· 
tlon which will be tendered to the 
class by President George H. Black. 

On Wednesday morning the com· 
mencewent exercises will he held and 
Dr. E 0. Sissons of tbe \Vasbi11gton 
state university will deliver the ad-

llAIJLY 8PRA!NEIJ ANKI,K CUHED. 

Three years ago our daullhter aprainerl 
her ankle and bad been suffering terribly 
ior two d&ya and uiw;ht'3-had not slept a 
minute. Mr. Stnllmgfl, of I:SutiPr, Tenn., 

dress. His subject a!i announced will told us of Uhumberlaiu'H Pain Balm. 
be "Democracy and Education.,. \\'('went to the ~tore that night and t.:ot 

The standing of tbe normal school a. bottle of it and bntberi her ankle two 
assn res the graduates of recognition. or three titnefl. and she v.·ent to sleep and 
Abnut 40 underclass wow en will re- got"' good night's rePt. The llext morn
ceive certificates equhralent to the I i?g she wa'3 mul'h better and in a 8hort 
first grade, which vdll entitle them to 

1 

time con1 11 walk arnund and hlld 1111 
. more trouble with her ankle-};. 1\f, 

teach 10 any county m the state. 1, .1, If T 25 • . 1 :~rUllJJ , ampton, eon. and 50 
In tne class of graduates th1s year. cent E!izea for 8 a!e try F. E. Dicus & Co. 

which numbers nine, Genesee is rep-
resented by Miss Mollie Keane and Tlll:\K~ IT RAYEIJ HIS LIFE. ~ 
l\hss Edith \Villiamson, they having LeRter :\L Nell-lon, of ~apleR, \1aine, 
completed the full normal course. F!a,·s ln a rec~nt lett.er: "I have used Dr. 

--------- King'!'! :-;ew Diecovery many ye:ufl, ior 
NOTICE. coughs and coldF.!, and I thmk it saved ~ 

140 acres AI pasture. Running my life. I have frJund it a reliable rem-

Correct. Attest: 
C, J1. BUilll, Notary Public, 

W. H.EHLB", 
T. DIUSCOLt., 

Directon. 

THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

·-·-
TO WORK THAT 

Summer fallow 
We can supply you with every necessary 
implement---the guaranteed kind. 

John Deere 

Canton Clipper 

flying : Dutch-

man Plows 

Lean Harrows 

l:tc., l:tc. 

Complete Stock of Singletrees, Nec:kyokes, Rope, Ods, Axle Grease, Etc:., Etc:. 
water the whole length of same; good er1v for throat and lung complaint~>. and 
shade for stock. Will take a limiterlJ would no more !)e without a bn~tle than ~ 
number of horses and colts at one dol· I wonhl be_ wJtb~nt food." For nearly ]3.k:'<,QS. 

forty years ~c>w IJJ!leO'\:ery l1as stood at 
lar per head per month. Inquire of the bead of throat and lung remedie9. 

H. A. MoRGAN, .Ae a prever;.ti\·e of pneumonia, and heal-~ l 
----·- er of "eak Innge it has no equal. sold I THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 

The NEWS aud Twice·a-\Veek under guarastee at F. E. Dicus & Co's! 

$2.25. drug Btore. 50C' and ~I. Trial bottle free. c.---------------------·-----~--·~---~--·-··--~··-----.. -----·-----·---~--·~··--· ---·--·------it 
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The Essential 
jTHE GENESEE NEWS. 

Th I. ng BNTBllBil AT TBK POST Dl"FlCB AT GHN8SRB AB I BBCOl't~~ K.A.JL liii.&TTaa. 

I cau. POWP., ~ .... 

Thirty Days' Special Sale_. 

The discount we gain each year amounts to hundreds 
of dollars-and yet there is another side ta it. The ma· 
jority of businesses today have about one-third of their 
working capital tied up in back accounts. The result is, 
they pay their banks nearly as many hundred dollars inter
est en borrowed money to make up this deficiency as their 
discounts amount to. This item of expense is cut out from 
my business, as it is conducted on a strictly cash basis. 

·You can easily see where you will be benefitted by this 
system. I will continue to discount my bills and have 
good will of the wholesalers and manufacturers and at 
same time have no interest to pay my banker. I a~ 2i•vim1~ 
my customers the benefit of the saving, and the 
throughout my store are thus cut 5 to IS per cent lowe 
than if I bought my goods on long time or done business 
borrowed money. I trust that my customers will see 
wisdom of my system and co-operate with me in my 
to reduce my prices to the minimum. 

Yours for business, 

0. OLSO 
WATCBHAKHR, JHWELHR AND OPTICIAN 

NBxT DOOR TO' POST O.PFlCH, GENESEE. 

I 

IOUII' •• YOU.M .. , -· C.& WOOD, 
Vice Prnid.eat 

r. w. ~~~caomsau. 
Cubler 

. Jtrst Bank or 6tntstt 
. ,·· 

(teadlitlt _8aqk of SoUtll 
Itatall (;ooqty 

Jl'..~tral , Baaklitl Blslatss Cra1sacttd 

.... Iqterest Paid Oil Tllll~ Deposits 

Prices Go Up and 

Down 
But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way. of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

J1o1r 
Jttd 
Sttd 
Jltl 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wbeati Breakfast 
Food. 

{ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
\Vheat, aU the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

{ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

I • 

Prompt -d Careful Attention Given Custom Work. i 
The C. ~:-~~~.?~<?.?•! 
....................... ~ •• .j 

Bdllg oventoc:ked In Boys' Shoes, we oHer one lot of HOLLAND 
SHOES FOR BOYS, wue $2.50, reduced to............ . . ..... $2.25 

24- PAIR OF MISSES SHOES, were $2, reduced to ........... $1.45 

1 0 per cent off On CLOTHING, fURNISHING GOODS,. 
DRfSS GOODS, HATs.--&mJI(:APS 4 .. ,~,., ..... 

-Mr. and 1\lts, W, C. Owen were 
here from Spokane Thursday and Fri
day. While here they shipped a por
tion ot their household goods. Mr. 
Owen bas purchased some lots in Spo· 
kane aud the cowing fall expects to 

5 per cent off on Cotton Goods and . 
3 packages Crispo, 25c. ~ 

now 20c 
3 packages of l:gg-0-See, 25c. 

JOe Black Tea, 

We Sell SELl Royal Blue Shoes 
Y011'U find ODe thing allout 011r shoe line that's worth finding out at J. . . , 
Ally store whue y011 spen6 your money-you c:an't get aAythlng but ~ 
good shoes hefe, We Nil Seh: Royal Blue shoes, because they help 
uphold our reputatloo fen> quality; they're good shoes for us to sell be
c:aua they're so good for you to wear. 

The new Summer styles are very smart. $3-so, $4, $5. 

W"We will dup1icate the prices of any catalogue house, less freight. . ! 

:r. L<,OSE]!qSTEI]!q-~' 
CHURCH NOTKES. ., ................ ,~ .. ~~~~MMNNNN .. ._ ........ ~ .. 

Services will be colldueted at the 
Lutheran chapel Sunday at 3 p. m. 

RIIV. 0. C. HIILLIII<SON. 

There will be preachillg at the M. 
E. Church South, June 7th, at 11 a. 
m. and at 3 p. m., by Rev.]. I. Hick· 

paralory school will be held at the M. man of Ashville, N.C. The younll' 
E. church. Saturday, june 6tb, at 8:oo men of Gt!l:lesee are especially invited 
p. m. The ba~alaureate sermon will to be present and hear the young Tar 
be delivered at the same place Sun- Heel preaeb. 
day, June 7tb. at 11 a.m., by Dean The ladies' aid society will meet in 
Edwin S. Hi Ilks of Boise. The au. I the church basemellt next Wedllesday 
nual concert will be held at the Pres- afternoon. E¥eryone interested iaour 
byterian church Monday. june 8th, at work is invited to be present. 

S:Jo p.m. The senior c1asa play will Congrerational Church-We shall 
be at the university armory Tuesday, have the Odd Fellow and Rebekah 

9th, at 2:3o P· m. The alumni lodges with 111 ueat Suuday morulng 
banquet will be held at the Hotel!tfoS- for their annual sermon. Special 
cow Tuesday, iane 9th, at 9 p. m. music and an appropriate 11ermon are 
The commencement exercises wi11 take 
place at lbe university armory \Ved
uesday, June 1oth, at JO:Jo a. m., aud 
the address will be delivered by Judge 
James F •. Ailsbie o( Boise~ The pres~ 
dent's recePtion will be held at ttie 
armory, Wednesday, June 1oth, Bt 
S:Jo p.m. · 

-Rev. Father Frei is planning fof 
a vacation this summer which he pr~ 
poses to spend at his former home ia 
SwitZerland, which he bas not visited 
sin.:!e he left there 18 years ago. He 
bas beeu in cbarge of the Catholic 
parish in Colton for 14 year8 continu
ously without a vacation, and bas re .. 
quested Bishop O'Dea to grant him a 
leave of abseuce for three months. 
He win leave next week for a visit to 
his nephews and other friends in the 
CAmas Prairie country in the vicinity 
o( CottonwoOd, Idaho. He expects to 
return from this trip in about a week, 
and during thts time b;s place here· 
will be taken by Rev, Father Aufw
kolk, of Genesee. After his retutD 
(row ldabo Father Frei will visit Mt. 
Angel, Oregon, and Seattle, then start 
for New York to take passaiZ'e across 
to France and Switzerland. The rea-

being atraaged for. The 11ervicea are 
opeu to the public aud all are invited 
to attend. Tbe re~ru.lar Sanday eve
ning services will be held at 8 o'clock. 

A GRAND FAMU,Y MEDICINE. 
•·It KiVet!l me pleMure to 1peak a good 

word for Electric Bitters," wrltea Mr. 
Frank Conlan oi No. 436 Houeton St., 
New York. "lt'l!l a grand family medi· 
eine for dy8f.ep~t~ia and liver tlomplica· 
tlone; while for lame back and weak 
kidneys it cannot be too highly recom
mended." Electric Bitten regulate the 
diKeBtive function•, purify the blood, and 
impart renewed vignr ami vitality to the 
weak and deblhtated of both sexea. Sold 
under ~uarantee at lt,. E. Uicue &. Uo'e. 

ICE CREAM 
By the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLOH 

At Smolt"s. 
son why be mBkes the trip this year ::===============:. 
ts that 40 years ago on the t6th of I 
August be, with 17 others. was or
dained priest. One week later he 
celebrated his first mass. Nine of the 
class are still living, and it is pro
posed to hold a reunion and celebrate 
their jubilee together. A peculiar 
thing about their plans. that adds to 
the interest of the Occasion, is that 
the 16th and 23rd of August fall on 
Sonday this year just as they did 40 
years ago. Father Frei expects tote
turn to Colton about September 2oth, 
and in all probabiJity one of the 
Benedictine fathers from Conception, 
Mo .• will be in charge of t_his parish 
during his absence.-News-I .. etter. 

BlJRN IN IOWA. 
Our family .... ·ne·aiJ horn anrt ra.ieed in 

Iowa, anti have u~ed Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made in 1>€'8 :\loinej;~) for years. \\'e 
knOW how gnod 1t is frotu )Oillo( ex peri• 
~nee in the uAe of it. Jn fact. when in 
El l'a.eo, Texas, the writer'e life waA 

saved by the prompt m~e of thiB remedy. 
"'e are now engaged in the m~rrantile 
hnflineooe at N~rcoo.-see. Fla .• and have 
introduced the remedy here. It has 
prove1.1 very euccessfnl aud tfl con~<tant1" 
grotving in favor.-Enni!'l Bros. Tbis 
nmedy is for sale by F. E. Dicas & Co. 

Watt's 
.Squirrel 
Poi .son 

A . Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

Thiala & Polaoned Wheat Pro· 
duct Which Bas no Bqnai 

on Thill Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Dealred Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

SHOOT 
the Squirrels 

F· .. . ,.., 

We have a large stock of Rifl~s J 
and ammunition ·. \ 

IF YOU CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP
PLY YOU WITH STEEL 

TRAPS 

J .. G RE.HBE.RG 
The Hardware Dealer 

THE---

Genesee~ Qchaoge 
Book 

GENESEE, I DAH 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Thos. H. Brewer, Fred K. BressJer, T. DrJsc:oU, 
W. H. Ehlen, W. J. Herman 

Capilal ................................. $2.5,000 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
Stochholders" Liabllit,.-........ ... . .. 25.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particulal' industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on ' 
us at any time, either for advice or financial arrangement · 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent wit';4 
liberal and safe banking. ;" 

.. 

' 

-----~-------------..,...., "71:':'1':·~

":/ >:~JY ' ·->~~ 

nARKET REPORT. 
Wheat, b1ueetem. per bu ..• I 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 
Wheat, club, per bu ...•... 
Wheat, red, per bu ....•••• 
Hay-timothy, per ton ..•... 
" -wh~&i. " " ..... . 

Oats, per h .. dred ......... . 
Barls,y '' u • • • • • • • • • • 

Butter, per poU:nd ...••• , .... 
Bggs, per dozen .••..•. , , •... 
Flour, per hundred, Patent ••. 

.r"Corrected every Thursday p.m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1908. 

-Colton will celebrate the glorious I DfMOCRATS HOPflfSSLY SPLIT. I $2.25 solid silver "Genesee" souve-
75 Fourth. Twin Falls, June 3-The democrat- nir spoons at $I-75· Small ones down 
73 -Ben Jutte and family are occupy- ic party of Idaho is hopelessly split on to 6oc, at Olson's. 
l~ ing the Fred Hal_l residence. the Mormon question. Amid the -Invitations have been issued for 

13 00 

I 10 

95 
20 

15 
200 

-C. E. VVood transacted business wildest scenes ever witnessed at a con- a dance by the base ball boys to take 
in Lewiston the first of the week. vention in this state two conventions place this (Friday) evening at the 

-H. A, Thatcher left Monday of 
this week for Portland on a business 
trip. 

Ladies' gold filled Hunting cased 
American watches at $6.75 and up at 
lson's. 

-At the ball game Sunday a large 
number of Uniontown people were 

held this afternoon in the same ball opera bouse. 

claim to be regular and a bitter con· -Mrs. \V, c. Fowler leaves this 
test before the regular coUvention at morning for Walla \Valla to be pres
Denver is certain. At one time this ent ot the Whitman college gradu-
afternoon physical encounters seemed 
imminent and once it looked as il 
there mill'ht be bloodshed. 

ating exercises . 

-Miss Carrie Bressler 
relati ~s at no. 

is visitiug present. 

Preceding the convening of the con .. 
vention ~aucuses were held by botb 
factions that are strivm~r for control, 
the Dubois and the anti-Dubois forces. 
At the Dubois caucus it was decided 
to have the state central committee 
pass on all contests in the temporary 
organization and sent aU Dubois con~ 
testants. The anti-Dubois caucus 
was attended by 140 delegates, com
prising a majority of the delegates to 
the state convention. They decided 
to ignore the state central comtnittee 
and deny its authority to control the 
temporary organization. 

-Miss Lydia Carbuhn and Miss 
Ella Steltz, who are studying dress.. 
waking at PuJlman, spent the first of 
the week at home. 

·\ Nickel alar .. clOcks, the kind that 
1 jewelers sell, ~t~C and up at Olson's. 

I. • . 
'~.~-#'.:...For the convenience of the pat

rons of the park, a nUmber of seats 
~~ve been placed therein. 

j.._-Tow Keane, carrier on R. F. D. 
No. 2, is taking bis annual vacation. 
Dallaf Rodgers is now acting as 
carrier. 

jaS.oo 17-jewel Elgin, Waltham, 
Rockford and Illinois watches pt 
fn.oo. Just a few at tbis price at 
Olson's. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar, father and 
mother of Mrs. Will .Herman, accom
pattied ·b~lts. E11ster, drove over 
from Mos~· Suuday. 

-1'be lollowing deed has been tiled 
for record: Gerard Broewmeling and 
wife to Stephen Broemweliug, ft,6oo, 
nw ~ se J4, 21, 38, 5· 

-Our junior base ball aggregation 
spread it over a team of equal age 
(~ Moscow iu. a game on the local 
/ groiands Saturday afternoon by a score 

ol IS to 4· 
-Peter Steltz returned Tuesday 

,_ r~ .• • lishlog trip of several. days 
~prague, Wash. As ev1dence 
that he caull'ht lish he broull'ht back 
a large quantity of perch. He was ac· 
companied on the trip by Chris Mar
tin, of Pullman. 

-Fred Schepmau, wbo during tbe 
past acbool year baa .served as super
intendent or our public schools, ac
companied by bia family, left Wed .. 
ueaday for North Powder, Oregon. at 
which place be bas secured a position 
ill the public ochoolo. 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Willows and Mrs. 
C. M. Dodson, father, mother aDd sia· 
ter of james ·Willows, arrived here 
Saturday fro!P Wetaskiwin, Alberta. 
Mr. and Mr8J' Willows will remain 
here iudefillkely while 1\frs. Dodson 
~ts to remain about a month. 

_'[_:.The Genesee Telephone company 
is now tully settled in their new quar
ters in the Vollmer block. A new 
"'*"h-board has beea lnatalled which 
is' ~-reat improvement over the old 
on~. 1\.f iSs Syneva Eikum has suc
ceeded Miss ~dith :Morgan as oper
ator. 

-Mrs. Ruddell aud children are 
over from 1\loscow. visitors at the 
Goodnight home . 

-Less moisture and more sunshine 
would suit tbe farmers. However 
crops ate looking excellent. 

. -J. H. Jackson leaves tomorrow for 
Twin Falls to represent the local K. 
of P. lodge at the grand lodge session. 

-Willie and Margie Chalenor, of 
Palouse. have been visitors at the 
j. G. Wright home duriug the week. 

-H. M. Asbury • a former resident 
of this community, but now of Pa 
louse, was transacting business here 
this week. 

-Mrs. E. T. Platt is again quite 
seriously ill and it is probable tb.;t 
she will bave to undergo Rnjother sur· 
gical operation. 

-Owing to the extensive washouts 
in Montana which have tied up near
~y all trains, very little eastern wail 
bas been received durlug the week. 

-The Geneseeans who visited 
Seattle to ~t'e the big fleet and mix 
with the vast throng of people, have 
all returned home well satisfied with 
their trip. 

-Fred K. Bressler spent a portion 
of last week and this at Culdesac nnd 
llo. During his absence Herman 
Nordstrum, ·of Troy, bas been assist· 
ing at the Exchange Bank. 

-The Knights of Pythias have 
chosen new officers as follows: F. E. 
Dicuso C. C.; C. L. Jain, V. C.; Fred 
P. Miller, P.; Chas. Power, M. A.; 
Robt. Emmett, M. of W, i Fred Geltz, 
l.G.; Elmer Ball, 0. G. 

-Mra. Wnt. Smolt entertained a 
few friends at her home Tuesday eve
ning in honor of Miss Buckley who 
bas completed a succe,sful season of 
trimming, and will leave fOr her home 
in Seattle next we-ek. 

-The Kettenbach Gtain company, 
of Lewiston, which for some years bas 
conducted a line of warehouses in the 
Clearwater and reservation sections, 
has disposed of its interests to the 
Kerr-Gifford company of Portland and 
Seattle. 

-The old soldiers annual encamp
went will be heJd at PaJ1man Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday c;tf next 
week. The Pullman city park will 
provide camp grouuds and wood. 
water and hay will be furnished tbe 
campers free . 

The state organization factiou nam~ 
ed the fo11owing delegates: \V. B. 
McFailand, Coeurd'Aiene; G. E.Erb, 
Lewiston; J. T. Pence, Ada; D. L. 
Evans, Oneida; John C. Rice, Can
yon; J, H. Hawley, Ada. 

At tbe evening session the Dubois 
far.tion quickly contpleted organiza. 
tion, adopted strong anti.Mormon 
resolutions and instructed the dele
R"ates to Denver to vote for W. J. 
Bryan (or president. Delegates were 
elected as follows: Fred T. Dubois, 
Henry Heitfelt, C. H. Jackson, Harry 
L. Day, Tim Regan and W. H.Eccles. 

-Mrs. Cbas. Power. Madeline and 
Stanley leave this morning for a visit 
of some days at Spokane. 

-Johnnie Bottjer, following a visit 
of severP1

• days at home, returned to 
Potlatch Wednesday where be is em. 
played in a bank. 

-Ernest Goodnight left yesterday 
morning for Bubl, in tbe southern 
part of the state, to look after some 
irrigated land for his father. 

-There will be a base ball game 
Sunday afternoon on the Genesee 
~rrounds between the local team and 
the ~ewiston Temple team. 

-Mrs. Nelson, wife or T. J. Nelson 
who is assisting in the office or the c. 
E. Wood Co., accompauied by their 
two children, is here from'Lewiston. 

-Fred Hall took his departure 
Tuesday from Genesee for Seatlle 
where he will meet Mrs. Hall. Ou 
the 9th inst., they wBI sail for Fair· 
banks, Alaska, where Mr. Hall will 
engage in the meat business. 

-Messrs. Dinsmore and Smith, 
prominent saw mill men of the Troy 
section, were here the latter part of 
the week looking for lumber business. 

-Mrs. Lizzie Hodgins, of Spokanr, 
and Mrs. C. H. Burt, of Rathdrum. 
were here Friday and Saturday deco
rating the graves of deceased relatives 
in the Genesee cemetery. 

-Excellent progrr-ss is being made 
in the arrangements for the big cele
bration to be held in Genesee on July 
4· The various committees are hard 
at wotk on the tasks assigued to them. 
Next week we ex·pect to be able to 
publish a complete program. 

-The foJiowing officers have been 
elected to fi 11 the chairs in tbe Re· 
bekah lodge for the ensuin~r siz 
months: N. G., Rozella Swithi V, 
G., Ina Greaves; Financial Sec., Ma .. 
tilda Cathcart; Recording Sec., Meta 
Herman; Treasurer, Sarah Mochel. 

MILLINERY. 
Come in and see the pretty hats at 

bait price, as I do not wish to ~•rrv 
any of my stock over. 

MRS. WK. SMOLT. 

COWS fOR SALr. 
I have Cor sale, at the old Aiken 

ranch, 4 miles west of Genesee, several 
head of good fresh milch cows. 

PRANK HART. 

ATTENTION W. or W. 
All me-mbers are reqanted to be 

present at the regular meeting of the 
lodge to be held Saturday evening, 
Juue 13. There will be aa electioa of 
officers. 

D. C. BURR, Clerk. 

NOTKE. 
Stubor & Hall request all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to settle at once as we have sold out 
and must have settlement or all back 
accounts. Payment11 must be made to 
Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 
same. 

We Now 

Cbt Dlnsmort mill £o.l 
Is In the market to sell lumber In -v 
cleslftcl quantity at the miD or F. 0. B. 
Troy. Let us Ugure wtth y-. 

Dinsmort mm eo., crov, Jdabo 

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR SPRING AND 

SUMMER LINE OF 

and Boys• 

SHIRTS 

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS· FOR 

Mallory Cravenette 

HATS FOR MEN 

PKICE, $3.00 
I 

THOMAS DAVIS 

Have on Display 
-Sunday will be observed as mem. 

orial day for several of the local 
lodll'••· LeBYiug tbeir ball at 9:3o a. 
m. the Knights of Pythias will march 
to tbe cemetery and decorate tbe 
graves of the deceased members. 
Leaviug their hal1 at to:ao a. w. the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah• will at-

-Thnraday evening of last week 
a large number of Rebekahs assembled 
at the C. F. Burr home to celebrate 

-The N~tws acknowledges receipt 
of an invitation to the commence11,1ent 
exercises of the senior class of Whit~ 
man coltege to be held at Walla 
WaHa.\Vednesdayof the corning week. 
In the class of graduates Genesee will 
be represented by Miss Madge Fowler 
and Arthur Morgan, the former will 
receive the degree of A. B. and the 
latter B. Sc. The cow in£' year Miss 
Fowler expects to take up the work of 
teaching and her many howe friends 
predict for her a great success. 
Arthur Morgan plans on going to Bos· 
ton this fall to take a four year course 
in electrical engineering. 

the event of having initiated seven -"We have met the enemy and we 

Our Complete New 
tend service& at the Congregational are hers.'' In the ball a-awe Sunday, 

· · 1 'II ladies the Tuesday evening previous. eo 
church. Both orgamzat ons wt Uniontown vs. Genesee, the howe 

bl h · b ll 1 A very merry evening was spent. 
&&'Bin assem e at t eu a a J :Jo team met its first defeat of the season 

Refreshments were served. 
p. ru. and proceed to the cemetery to by a .score of 2 too. The game was 
hold memorial services. The Wood- -The vacant room in the Jain one of the most iriteresting ever play· 
wen of the World will also observe bUildin~r is being refitted and in a few ed on the local grouDds and was wit
the day and wi11 meet at their hall at days will be occupied by an ice cream nessed by a large and enthusiastic 
t:..;o p.m. and proceedtothecemetery. and confecttonery establishment, to crowd. Uniontown, which for some 

-Memorial day in Genesee, as ob- be operated by George McMahon. years has maintained one of tbe best 
served by the G. A. R. and W. R. C. The large soda fountain now in use in amateur ball teams iu tbis section, 
societies, together with a few young the Dicus drug store will be moved to has a very good organization this 
folks who took part in the exercises, the new establishment. year, but we will uot concede tbat 

formed at!r. Pickering's office at 10 -Officials of the Spokane & Inhtnrl they have any "edge" over the local 
a. m. an headed by tbe Genesee claim that they w11l have trains run- '·r~anization. In the contest Sunrlay 
band, proc ded to the cemetery when ning into Moscow by the first of the neither side scored until the seventh 
the ritualistic ceremony of the G. A. coming month. Bel ween 300 and 400 inning when a wild pitch by Hawp
R. society was carried out in addition men are now at work on the bi~ roek ton allowed Kon1enda of th£> visitir1~ 
to a .brief especially ananged pro· cut near Viola. For thE' first 30 da~·s team to score. In thf" eighth Union
gram. Tim~ is making serious in· following the completion of track lay- town earned a score. In errorl'l, about 
roads into the ranks of the <~old boys" ing trains wi1l be operated by steam an equal number were made by both 
and at pre50ent there are buried in the following which time electric power sides, and for the howe team the wa-

cemetery nearly an equal will be used. jority Vl>ere made by players who ate 
to the membership of Lyon not in the habit of disting"uishiog -Sowe days ago the Moscow cor-

The graves decorated were tht:mselves in that way. Tb.e ~ame 
respondent to the Spokesman-Review 

Comrades Taylor, Sanford, throughout was a comparatively even 
reported that Judge Steele had sus-

Beechler, Billings, Edwards, and interesting contest and was only 
tained the decision of the prvbate 

Howton, Irwin, Nulph and marred by one of the Uniontown play-
court in naming Henry Bangs as ad-

I )al:g<•ll. Following the return to the ers, who took an exception to a de-
ministrator of the George Daggett es-

city the big annual dinner of the two cision of Umpire Greaves, displaying 
tate. The report was altogether pre-

societies took place in the Christian his apparently uncontrollab!e temper 
mature as no hearing of the case by 

church basement, the families of the and lack of good judgment. A return 
Judge Steele bad taken place at the 

two societies also being present. time. The cas.e has since been tried, game will be played at Uniontown on 
And such a feed! There was nothing Sunday, June 14, and if satisfactory 

however, but Judge Steele has uot as -
missing in the bill of fare and when d bl. h. d . . rates can be arranged an excursion 

. ed t' yet ma e pu IC lS eClSIOO. . "IJ b . b those present had fintsh ea mg tratn w1 e run m t e afternoon. 
there was an abundance left for an -The shipping tag was lost from ·-
~qual number. \Vhile the church l a jug which _was being ~hipped across i NO HEED OF', ~l.iFFI-.::an~(i F}{C);\1 
basement bad been tastily decorated the _reservation th~ other day: ~hej _ IOIEU~L\TISM. _ 
for the occasion with flags and bunt~ I stahon agent took tt before a JUShce i It !Sa mu;take to allov.· rheumatism to 
ing, the table at which the old sol- not a thousand miles frot:l here, to j ht'~·ou~e l"ltrouic, .:\!" tlw paw can alwuys 
diers -the guests of honor-were seat-! determine the ownership. The court: bt!! n·llend. and_ 1n m,o;:ot c:asee ~ ~ure ~I· 

, b ct' · , 1 1 bes I decided to take the matter under ~on- 1 tectetl loy Hpplnng C!Jamherlam H Pam e.1, a tecetveo..:. some ex ra ouc , 1 11 1 Tl 1. r r · 1- 1 · · 
I 'd · r h \Vhen the. a Ill. H~ re Je rom pa1n w nc 1 1t ar· 

presentiD(: a fine appearance. The. st eratlon 10r z.:. ours. . fords i~ alone worth ruany timr>R itR eo!"t. 
W. R. C.f'adies took occasion on that II claimants again appeared the JUdge !t makeR elf>ep anrl TPI"~ pos~ible .. _E\·en 
d t · •- h · be hip se was so full of the subject that the 1n ca~es of loug Rlandmg tbts llmment 

ay o nrerease t en mem rs • ~ . . : ehould be used-on account of the relief 
curing signatures to a number of ap-! que:"tlOD of ownership had been self- I which it affords. ~J and 50 cent sizes 
plications. dec1ded.-Nezperce Herald. for sale by F. E. D1cus & Co. 

Line of 

Summer Goods 

Make Your Selections Early 

While the Lines are 

Complete 
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.------------------------------"'!I· .:_A $to,ooo ·school building to ac-1· commodate about forty pupils is to be 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

l1ARDWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim· to JC"ive you full 

vaiue for your money. 

are,as reasonable in 

Our charges 

every instance 
' a.s it is possible to. make them. 

Our .stock is large and 
~, 

well as-
sorted. 

If you are in need of any article 

in our line~"'large or .small--not reg

ularly carried in stock, 

ply y,ou at the least 

we can sup-

possible ex• 

· pense. 

T. Dlti·SCOLL. 

IT'S: ·up TO YOU 

. •\' 

. I 
Remem...,lt'•Fne. 

FREE 
(!all at 011r store aud hear the specially prepared Records of 

Bauds ~ud.other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 
~e_ca~ataons, etc., and assure yourself that this 

is the best offered. . You buy 
only the records. 

S..!l!llf.w"' Reecmt. aN Famoaa for Tbek Tone ad Quality 
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve

~~IJJS of. ~}Je largest and best equipped Talking Machine 
Iui!N•ta:y au the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur
pris'.~"4 delight the most exacting listener. 

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
wi~~; large amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Cou
ue~tlo~. Detachable Horn Supporting Arm. Aluminum 
S~uga.ug Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor. 
A~\ adJUStable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
wi)\ last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
B~, etc. Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
ca\lauet. 

0~ Staadult Tellrtng Machine Fne 
to ,very customer whose cash purchas-
es Jlmount to .................................... . 

Call at our Store and see and hear 
strum<!nt and learn how easily you can 
m~hine to a home. 

$50.00 
this wonderful in
obtain one. One 

J. H.. BELL 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cro<"kery Etc., Etc. 

l 

Be sure to save your Cash Tickets frow the NRtit,;Dal Casb Register. 

YOIIiWIU ft«d SOIIt Of dlt fOIIOWIIIt JlrtkltS• 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES 

' STAIR RODS, ETC. 

Ogr Stock Is Very Complete ancl Pric:es Right 

VI. j. Herman Co. 

erected at Pierce City. The erection 
of such an elaborate structure is made 
possible from the fact that Pierce C1.ly 
is located in a district which embraces 
37 townships nearly all of which are 
owned by the timber syndicates on 
which the cost of building will fall. 

-The following statement was re· 
eently printed in an industrial maga· 
zine: .. Two~tbirds of the convicts in 
America's prisons nre wen wilhout a 

1 

trade or professtOn. The superi nten· 
dent of a penal institution, after being , eomlng 
asked how many of the pnsoners bad 1 birth safe, easy, a.nd 1 

knowledge of a trade, answered: 1 Bea.r In mind. please Pierce'a 
, "Absolutely none. If they had, tbey Favorite Prescription Ia not & secret. or 
· ueverwould have come be .. I patent medicine, agulnst wltlch the moa• 

re. Intelligent people are quite natur&ll7 
I -Repubhcan Oregon will elect a. averse, because or tho uncertainty aa to 
democratic United States senator 88 a l tbelrcomposltionandharmlesacharacter, 

j • but (S & M.EnJCINJC OJ' KNOWN COMPO&I .. 

I resuU of ·the· elect1on held Tuesday TION, a tulllist or an tts tn&"redlent8 belnl' 
under tbe primary system. George prlntod,lnplatnEnglhlh.oneverybottle--1 

l E. Chamberlain present governor of wrapper. An examination of this list of l ' Ingredients will disclose the tact that tt.la 

I 
the state. leads Judge Henry M. Cake, non·ILlcobolic In Its com()9&1tlon. chemic· 1 
republican in the popular vote Tb u.lly J.!Ure, trlple--rnUnnd l'lyeerlne taking 

1 
• · e the place of the commonly used alcohol, 

state legislature will be overwhelm In ltB m&ke-up. In this connection lt 
. . . tnay not be out of place t.o state that the • 
angly republtcau. In the e:zc1tement •Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce is · 
of the campaign the sub;ects of •e onlf. medicine put; up for the cure of 

J woman a peculiar wea.kneMIElS and all-
woman suffrage and prohibition were ments, and ROld thron~rh drunlsts, all 
almost Jost siK'bt of 'the inrredltmts of which have the un-. aulmous endorsement of all the leadlpa 

medical wrlten and teachen of all the 
Beveral schools of pra.ctlce. and that 'tiOo 
as remedies for tlio ailments for which 
•}"'avorite Proscription" Is recommended. 

A 11ttle book of the1110 endorsement~~ will 
bo sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free 1f you l'eQU(lSt a.me bJ 
postal co.i-d, or letter. or Dr. R. V. Pierce. 
JiutYalo, N.Y. 

•• 

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cent~ 

per bushel saved in threshing. your grain, is ~~1ls good 
as that much added to the price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you had paid 

out in live years for threshing? 
Did you ever stop to think what yon had to show 

for all that cash in the end? 
U you give the above questions due consideration, 

you will come to the conclusion that the Belle City thnsher 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

-Many rose growers wi11 be glad 
to know bow to combat tbeir worst 
Pnewy, the rose aphis. By following 
one of the suggested plans they will 
experience no difficulty in destroying 
them, One of the easiest ways to free 
your plants, pr'!viding you can ar
ranEe a receptaC:le to cover them up 
practically air tight, wou~d be to use 
the fnmes of nicotine. nicot~e~ide or 
same other preparation of tobacco. 
Some of our growers have arranged a 
little canvas box or tent that can be 
taken into the garden and placed over 
infested plants, and after it is care
fully ciO.!Ied up they burn a small 
quantHy of tobacco stewR, dust or 
cheap ~rrade of tobacco under this can
vas and kiil the aphis by smoking. 
U the burniag of the tobacco is slow 
it produces a much stronger and more 
effective smudge than where it burns 
fast. There is no danger of injuring 
tbe plauts, unless you mRke it very 
strong, and this is not often the case 
where smud&ing is done outside-. The 
liquids of tobacco, such as ni~oticide 
and nicotine, may be evaporated in a 
tent or box by an alcholic la~p and 
similarreRUltR be obtained. However, 
this arrangement is not possible Where 
tbe plants are grown on porch posts 
or against the side of the hoaiJe, so we 
must resort to some ~ort of a spray. 
Probably the best spray to use in a 
case of th.is kind wonld be a spray of 
one ounce of fir tree oil to one quart 
of water. This seems rather at ron&". 
but · 1t is one of the most bai'mless 
things to use on plants and yet one of 
tbe most effective insect destroyers 
we can recommend. The fir tree oil 
woulfl be too expensive for general 
spraying of large .trees. but such plants 
as roses, palms and other house plants 
can be very economica11y sprayed with 
it. It can be secured from the florist 
or city greenhouses. Another good 
spray is a strong decoction of tobacco 
and water sprayed on the plants with 
lots of force. All of these sprays must 
be applied under pressure with a good 
spray pump. Do not attew pt to 
sprinkle your plants and expect the 
insecticide to be effective, especially 
where tbe insect is beilll{ killed by a 
contact spray.--Ex. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleaunt Pell~ts cure eon-
1\lpatlon. Conotipatlon Is tho eaU88 or Complete 
many dt~~easeH. Cure tbe eau~ and you. 
eure &he dl»eua. Bas¥ 1iO take u c&Dd.J'• 

Line of Agricultural 
-CannerlefiBt Lewiston and Clarko- lm plemen ts .-~". 

ton are oow in operatioa:~, cherries be-1=================================,;.,. 
ing the first of the season's crop to be 
canned. 

_ .. Sirs: We fed our baby on modi
fied cows milk the firat si::a: monthR 
but the milk man did not uaderetand 
bow lo modify bla t:OWJI properly, and 
in consequence the cbild lost flesh un. 
til be weighed bat oae poand. I then 
procund some of your celebrated In· 

&old Drop 'BoUitd Btt~~. 
. ~ 

A GENESEE PRODUCT 

fanto' Food. Thlo the baby maaaged 
to trade oft to the dog for 110me dog 
biscuit, which he ate, and ia aow wen 
and hearty. We are gratdol to yon, 
indeed. You may use my name if you 

Manufactur~d by· The Genesee Brewery 

like,-Jobn Jon ... 
P. S.-The dog died. "-Ex. 

BUCKI.EN'S All."'ICA SALVE WINS. 
Merchants' Sale Slips 

'l'om Moore, of Rural ROute 11 Cochran 
Ga., writes, •'J had • bad sore come on 
the instep of my foot and could find 
nothinil: that would beal it uotill ap· 
plied Huck leo's Arrlica ialve. Looo than 
half of a 25 cent box won the day for me 
by affe~Una a ft"r(ect ctne." Sold under 
g:uarantee at If. J<~. Ulcus & Co., drug 

Supplied at This Olic:e 

Notice of :ileetiDr ofltepnblican state 
OoDYeatlon. 

store. 

FOR. AGii:NTS A SUCCitS9 

••THE OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS" 
BV 

WM. JfNNINGS BRYAN 
576 Imperial Octavo Pagel!l. 251 Superb 
Engravings from photographs taken bv 
CoL Bryan. • 

Reconnte hil!l trip around the world 
and his vil!its to all nations. Greatest 
book: of travel ever written. Mot~t euc· 
ceMslul book_ of tltis aeneration. 41,000 
•:ailed for 10 4 month8. Write ue for 
sample reports oJ fint 100 a.cents em· 
ployed. The people buy it e~gerly. 

Ot1TI>'IT FREE-SAnd fl(ty cents to cover 
cost of mailin~ and handlinll• Address. 

The THOIIPBOR PUBLlBBll'I'G 00. 
Bt. Loalo, llo. 

1'1' otice for Publlc&tioll of 'l'lme Ap· 
pointed for Pro'l'illc WW, Etc, 

In the probate Court of the State of Jdaho in 

YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
I 

WORK SOLICITED I' 

Baaket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

STAR BARBER S~OP 
C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

Stallion 

PINTER 
\Viii mak~ the season of 1908 as Col-

Iowa: · 

Monday and Tuesday of each week 
will trav

1

el as far east of Genesee as 
the John Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday and Tbursday will trav
el north and west from Genesee. and 
will be at the Frank Scharbach place 
eacb Thursday night. 

The remainder or the week at the 
Pursuant to the authority and by tbe 

direction of t.he Republlcah StatH Oentral 
Committee, a kepuhlh~,tn State Nomina· 
ting Convention will convene at the Citv 
of Koiee, State of Idaho, on TueetJay, the 
firet day of September,1908, at 11 o'clock 
a. w •• at which State Convention a Re
pultlican platform of principles will be 
annoum·ed, a new State fientral Com· 
mitt.ee will be eJected, aod candidates 
wilJ be nominated for .I ustice of the Su
preme Court, one member o( Cooll;rees, 
and StRte olllcen to be voted for at the 
general election to he held on Tueedav 

and for thr Countv of l.atab, ' 
In tl1e matter of the eatate of Peter c. Daniel· new stable iu Genesee near tbe tum· 

son, decea~. b 
Pur•uant to an order of aald Probate Court · er yards, 

made on the 21at day of May, t9'J&, notice ia here: T by gtvcn that Saturday, the 13th da.y of June ERIIS: $10 for a live colt when 
1qo8, at to ?'clock A, M. ofl\aid day at tile rouri born, Should mare be sold or dt·s
t'oOm of !latd Court, •l the Court Haute. in the 
County of l,atah, h11os ~ea appoiated as the 
time and pl11ce for provta,{the Wtll of SKid Peter 
C .Daf:Jiel.11on, decea11ed, and for hearing thr a 
p11catmn of Annie N. DauleJSIOD for the iMuan~ 
to heroflet!ers testamentary when and where 
~;:[ :~~n Jnterested may appear and contHt 

Dated May ~1st, IQ08. . 
CUA8. M. JiUK.BN&, Probate Jnd~. 

November 3, A. lJ. 1908. . ' ALIAS stJMMONS. 
The various eountit!EI of the etate are 10 the! District Court, ~ud Judidal District 

entitled to delegllte representation in L~~~.state or Idaho, in and for the Cuunty of 
11 · 1. f II John johann. Plalublf, va. Peter Johann 

liS couven Ion as o owe: Ada 24, Ma.ryBroemme.ling,atltheheinanddevlsee.of 
Bannock 18, Bear Lake 14, Bingham 23, Anna Mary K_tnt. deceac;ed, and all unknown owners and ':latmants _of lots number three and 
Boiee 6, Booner 10, Bhime 8, Canyon lH, four of r.ectlon tour Ul township thirty-seven 
C · - (' t 3 El 4 F north of ran2e five west and the ,;outh half of 

es811l 1, ,n~ er , more , rernont the south•est quarter of Rction thirly·thr~ in 
37, Idaho 13, Kootenai 13, Latah 18, to':"ushfp .th,lrty·etght north of ran~ five west of Botse mendtan. State of Idaho. Dl!:'fl!:'ndauts 
Lincoln 6, ~ez Perce 21, Lemhi 5. 0'A'V• To each and all of the abovr named defend· 
hee 4, Oneida :22, Shoshone Hi, 'f\\JD I itucisSETN~EJ:C~~i~N~~ THE STAT£ OF IDA· 
Fa liB -l, \\'a!'!hington \J. Y?u are hereby notified that tlt~re is now on file m the office oft he: Clerk of the Dtstnct Court 

The Countv Central Corumitte£11@ are of the ~econdludic1al Du;trkt of the state of 
h b ed f lldabo, m and or the County of Latah t M 

posed of fee beoomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents bnt I wilt not be held 
responsible Bhould any occur. 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

Louantrilex 
The Pacing Stallion 

Will make the season of 1908 at Gen· 
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowing terms and prices. 

Siligle service, $to cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end ot the 
ere Y reqnest t,o pt!r ect all arrange· CQV.:· ~daho, the complaint of the abov'e ~am~ 

ments for primarieR and county con' en· phnot•B'tn.an action brought agaimr;t you, a copy . . I Ql which 1:0 hereto attached, of the nature in 
t10ne (or the ee]ectJOo of delegates to said general terms as follows: 
stute COll\'entJOn Tqo quiet title to lots thrl!:'e (3) and four I .C)- of season. 

c;t;,ctJon four 1") Twp thuty-sevl!:'n (37), N. R. fi,·e T 
,J AMK~ H, BRAT>Y Chairman "\\est and .the ~uth half of the southwest quar. 0 insnre, $20, ' • I terofsecttoo tlnrty-tltree township thirty C1 ht.. 

AnmsoN T. ~!>lrTH 1 ~ecretar)·. ~f~~b~_range five west Dr Boise mend1an~ sfate To insure a colt to stand and suck, 

Tl 1 You. are hereb;v d1r~te~ to appear and answer $ 2 5• 
tfo_; HEST PILL:-; E\'El{ ~OLJ). 1 to S!J.td complamt wtlhm twentyda.ysaflerthe 

" . 1 se.rv1~e hc:Tcof, tf liE'rved with;u this district and If the insurance fee is paid at time 
After doctorm~ 15 veare for c· hronic I wtth1n fort}· days. if served elsewhere {exclUsive ·d. t" 

1 
_..~ ,ofthedoyofsen-tcP} Andunle!lsyou..,oappea ofservice a 20 percent discount will 

In Ill.:CB IOD BD' sr:nuutg O\'er t"o hun·; and answt;r. the plainti~will apPeal to theCouJ be · 
dred dollars, nothwg hae dow:~ we as 1 for the~reltcfd=anded 1n the~plaint. g1ven, and if foel is lost fee wi11 be 

1 ~IVEN nuder my hand and the seal of the Dis- retu ed 
ru nc-h goof) as Dr. K tng'e ~ ew Life Pills ' tr1ct C:.urt of the &cO'lld Judicial District of tlle rn ' 

I 
I con Rider them the beF!t pills P.\"er sold ,; ~~1_1te oth lddabo, :in ~nd for the County of Latah. 
w ite B F \ f I I ' • 1s ut ay of Apnl, A n •908 

r s · • • yecnf', o n~ e~}rle, !'.C. i [~E.U.] Axur: R•xsTEDT. Clerk. I W. R. BROWN Q 
S,Old under guarantee at lo. E. DH:U!:I & I By ADlU-'=" NELSON. Deputy. • , wner 
(.:o., tlrug Store. 25c. J.1~ E. ~ll.LJNGEll, Attorney for Plain· • rest euce, DSCDW, Idabo. 39 ELMER VANOUCK, Groom 

~oarc~alooh 
The Oholcellt of WIDea, 
Liqnora ancl Ot.an Kept 
ID Btocll:. tfl tfl tfl *' 

A GEin'LEIIAl'l''l BEBOB.'I' 

NATHAN EDWARDS, ~flOP. 

Keep Posted 
On Mauers That Interest Y~ 

Your local paper II a nece.1it7 
to you, ftna.nclally and aocially. 

But a NEWSPAPER 01' GJ:R. 
ERAL CIRCULATION, contain
ing the latest neWJI of the world 
~· equally necessary to you. Th~ 
•up to date ma.n" will provide 

himself with these two easential 
fea.tures of progreu. 

In THE TWICE- A. WEEK 
SPOKESMAN- REVIEW, Spo
kane, Wash., will be found the 
very latest news of the world, its 
.uatter including inf~tion on 
politics, commerce · c:ulture 
mining, literature, ;.,. 11 u th~ 
local happenings In the· state. of 
!'lontana, Oregon, Idaho, Wa.sh
mgton and the province of British 
Columbia. In addition, ita col
umns for women, its popular 
science a.rticlea, Its sllort a.nd con
tinued storie~, Its "Answers 
CorTespondents'' and 11 

Problems" combine to 
home newspaper that at 
year can nowhere be excelle< 

ITS A.D\'"I!:RftSJNG '"AJ.UE. 

fa;~:h~pBt<'~~u ~a"r~ oomethlng :o 
•l"h to buy ~nmethln';a.c;~n~ry. You rn~ty 
way to commun:cate wtih .., be.!lt PO!!IIIbl• 
to buy or 111111 1 ~ b 1 P('opiB who wl:!!h 
vf'rtl.!lement In TheY Sp~~;"!~"!n.~e~71!!~1 a.d· 

Farmer11, BtoC'kml'n Ju h~ ' 
f'n t•kf' the TWICE.'A.WEEic~en and n1ln· 

ne~c:::,~r'l,...la~lse to t~:ac:h buNinB•• m"'n and 
SPOK:CS),f).N·RE\'IEV.~AILT Or SeNDAT 

T;:~,.TWJCI!l·A·WEE.K RATES .-\RJI: 
•Is: word:t~o p:rlll~~~ ••c:h Insertion Count 

THE DAILY A!'JD SUNDAY HA'T' 
CONSECUTIVE INSERTlO:.>~~ FOH ,j 

18 Words i ~12:··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :f;~ 
24 Words l ::::::, ........ '" 

3 tlrn~!'l ::::::::: ~~:~ 
THE SUNDAY ALO~E J' 

.szTe!o~d:1~0 P:- N:::. .. ~h h:.l'lf'f'tlon. Count 

ADDRESS ~ 
Tllll: !!POKES~A'S-HI~\.Jf!: 

Bpok~. Wa•h. , • 
Wr11.• 70Ur a.d.'Y. pi&JnlY' e 1 

.. 
Ia .-tamp• or mODt!Y ord',.r nrQ~!IIn~: a ITlOHTlt 

8oM'llOD• d~r•4. a.ud •tat number of :- ~-..:..--n.. 1a l>a.\1~. 91'::~:t.:; ~-·~; 

I 
\ 

. .,, 

· ... 
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.Straw 
~.-Hats 
j. 

from 15 cts. up 

Ladies' 
\.Waists 

A Nice, New Lot 

Big Line of 

Shoes 
AT 

tarrabtt's 
L. CONANT, JR. 

IDAHO, 

~i\>HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
~ . ----

eoa•ulta.Uon tu Germa.11 and t~:naUab. 
oflce u~:d door to &011ensteln'L Offtce hou.ra 9 a. 

m.tatam.· ltoo4D·DI· 

E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

INLAND NOW BUSY. fXPfCT RUICK TO RUIRf. The members of Lyon Post No. 24, 
Advices reached the city yesterday \Vasbington( June 9.-lt was given G. A. R. at their last regular nteetinK' 

that a crew of Spokane&. Inland elec~ out at the department of justice today held june 6th, passed the foUowing 
tric surveyors are now engaged run- that early developments in the case of I preautble and resolution, to-wit: 
ning a survey down the Little Pot· District Attorney Ruick were expect- Whereas, on decoration day, the 
latch creek. Over a year ago, when ed and his early retirement looked for. I ladies of the \V. R. C. having secured 
seeking a route into the Lewiston val· Representative Bur1on L. French of an abundaiJce of flowers to be used in 
ley, tbe Inland rau a line down the Idaho has already seen Attorney Gen-j decorating the graves of our deceased 
Little Potlatch and tbe object or the eral Bonaparte with reference to ap- couuades i the children so willingly 
present work is understood to be to se-~ pointing a successor to Ruick and has J assisting n~ in the services; the Gene
cure more complete data. The work recommended George G. Pickett of [see band kindly giving us their pres
dt:als with the extension of the In· Moscow for the place. Mr. Pickett, I ence durillg the hour of procession, 
land from its Palouse country term in-\ bowever, is not expected to receive I therefore be it 
als to Lewtston and Clarkston. The the appointment. Senator W. E. • Resolved, that the thanks. of this 
(a~t th.at the. Little Potlatch is again Bora~ of Idaho is still here and will II Post be extended ~o the ladies' of the 
bemg mvest1gated shows that three rem am unttl the close of the week. W. R. C. for then thoughtfulness in 
routes are being considered. The oth· It is probable that the district attor- providing flowers, aud securing the 
er two comprise lbe Hatwn1 creek aud neyship_ and marshalship questions! assistance of the children at our ser. 
Steptoe canyon routes. If the e:zten- will be disposed of before he departs. vices, and subsequently, ror the ex· 
sian is made from Colfax tbe Steptoe cellent dinner furnished the members 
canyon would be the more convenient; SHffP CAPTURf SAlMON RANGf. of the post and their families; the 
if from Moscqw, the Hatwai route, by Tbe ranges of the Salmon river that children for their presence; the Gene-
way of Genesee, or the Little Potlatch eight years ago were untrodden by see band for their aid in the hour 
route will be chosen. Preliminary sheep are today rurnishing the pas- procession, and the excellent music 
data on each of these routes has been ture for bandsaggregating25,000, and rendered; and to all those who 80 

in the possession of the company for within the next few years the b1gcow kindly assisted us materially, and ex· 
a long period. ranches or the upper Salmon river tended to us their good will. 

The Little Potlatch strikes the main section will be converted into sheep By order of C. H • .MURPHY, 

Potlatch near Juliaetta. This route camps. This is .the story of the in· Post Commander. 
was investigated many years ago by vas ion of sheep as told by C. J. Hall, R. PtCKE;RING, Adjt. 
the 0. R. & N. when that line con- who is extensively engaged in the 
templated extending its line bete stock business in tbe Lucile section. 
from Moscow, and later by the North· Mr. Hall states he is now lhe owner 
ern Pacific prior to the latter building of a ..:!onsiderable band of sheep and is 
its line down the main Potlatc:h. At changing from cattle as rapidly as 
the time the Northern Pacific built, it possible, 
was stated the road passed up tbe '"The cattle men who eight years 
little Potlatch route because of the ago would take the trail to fight the 
heavy construction work that would invasion of sheep are now changing 
be encountered in the box canyon rrow cattle,'" said Mr. Hall, while 
sections, but that otherwise the route discussing the change which is now 
was superior to that of the main Pot· taking place. "The sheep are the 
latch. It bas even been sairl that the most profitable because the market is 
company on account of heavy dam- more uniform and large areas that 
ages met by washouts on the main have been impossible to successfully 
stream. necessitating practically a re· pasture with cattle will furnish ex 
building of the entire line. has fre- cellent range for many times the num
qurntly regretted that the Little Pot- ber of sheep now in tbe country. The 
latch bad not been adopted for the en- cattle men have sustained heavy loss· 
trance to the Lewiston valley. Should es each year from cattle rolling from 
the Inland accept tbis route, tbe pre- the steep mountain sides, and it is 
liminary surveys wade last year show this condition that has been an im
the line would strike the level of the portant factor in admitting the sheep 
Clearwater at a point a short distance to tbe Salmon rivercountry."-Telter. 

below Arrow Junction. 
The Inland road is now devoting 

permanent attention to the extension 
to be made in tbis territory and an 
announcement along these Jines by 
President Jay Graves is shortly ex
pected.-Lewiston Tribune. 

r 

JUST A f~W WHATS. 
What is 'the favorite word with a 

woman?-The last one. 
Why is U the gayest letter iu the 

alphabet?-Because it is always in 
fun. 
W~ere will yon find love, wealth 

and health?-In the dictionary. 
\Vbat is it that will wake a wan go 

faster than anything else?-Checks. 
What is the difference between a 

g-lass of gin and one of water?-1'en 
cents. 

What is it that is always ready and 
very seldom wanted?-An old maid. 

\\1 hy is a true lover and a shoe-

ATTENTION W. Of W. 
A 1l members are requeated to be 

present at the regular meeting o( the 
lodge to be held Saturday evening, 
June 13. There will be an election of 
officers. 

D. C. Bui.a, Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
140 acres AI pasture. Running 

water tbe whole length of same; good 
shade for stock. Will take a limited 
number of horses and colts at one dol· 
lar per bead per month. Inquire o( 

H. A. ~IORGAN, 

NOTICf TO All CONCfRN~D. 
Under penalty or arrest all persons 

are hereby warned not to discharge 
firecrackers at any place within the 
business district oftbe City of Gene· 
see. No restrictiOn is placed upon.the 
discharging of the same within the 
residence portion of the city, also that 
the order will be sngpended on July 
4th except during the hour of the 
parade. 

By order of the City Council. 
C. F. 

r· ... ---- ----·- ·----·~ 
I UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ' 

I Grand~~~~~ Hotelj 
I 
I 
! 

l 
l 

T•ltlc ........ $4.50 ltl!l' weak; wkll ........ $5.50. Sl ........... 25 a• IUMI 50 c:elllll. 

817l'I'DAY DUINBB.B A SPBOIALTY 

lteDOY&ted 'l'broqhOilt &lid Fitted Up in l'lntcla .. Bllape, Bqllipped 
Wltla Al White Help. Berrice 1111~ 

Especial Attention Paid to Trateliog len, Farmers and 
the Pnblic In General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizen• of Gene
see and the surrounding country I will make the above hotel second 
to none in the county. 

L _________ .. '_"_A_T_K·f-f·PS-'-".f_HO_T~f-l,~"-PROPRI·--~f-T~OR--' 
make your reating place in the Farmers' wives aad daughters, 

hotel parlors when in town. · 

City Meat Market 
RADEk a. WE.STENSEE. Proprl•toro 

Allllnds or Fresh and Salt leats and fish on Hand 
TI:LI:P'HONI: ANaWI:III:D P'IIOMP'TLY 

Hipest Market Price Paid for flit Hogs. Cattle, Poully 
8A1'18PACTIOM OUARANT&&D 

Potlatch Indicators 
Your Money lhay• More If Sp•nt With U• 

$1.00 
&Oc: 

A Good Screen Door 
300 Feet Building Paper 

$1.00 
&Oc: 

Our prices are all lower than you expect. We ate cuttiDI them 
down aU the time. It is a pleasure for us to match any price you 
have (rom any aou.rce. Everythiae to make a bailding ou.t of and 
warm it with a(ter it ia up. Wholeaale ratea gladly made on ~•• lob. 

Potlatch Lumber Co. 
-· 

E NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

N~Z PfRCf LIN!: SUMS ASSURfD. 
Nezperce, Idaho, June 9.-Cow· 

mittees which have been soliciting 
subscriptions toward building an elec
tric line between Nezperce and the 
Northe-rn Pacific railroad have almost 
completed their work and the success 
encountered wakes it practically cer
tain that the road will be built. Citi· 
zens have been asked to contribute 
$so,ooo, of wbicb Nezperce will sub
scribe one·balf and the farmers have 
been asked to subscribe the remainder. 

maker alike?--Becausethey are true~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~==~~:; to the last. 1 ·-· ·- ~ ~ ·- - ·-· ·-1 ·-- _. - ·\Vbich is the heavier. a half or a 
A.TTORNltY AT LAW 

Practice iP all Court& of the Unlled State&. 

lloaeGW, IDA.BOo 

As soon as the pledges have been 
secured engineers will begin work and 
it is expected that a crew wllJ be in 
tbe field in 10 days and actual con~ 
struction \\Ork should begin not 18ter 
than July. The road will be built by 
z. A. Johnson. a wealthy citizen who 

fu11 moon?-The half; a full moon is 
as light again. 

Why is a new-born babe and a dog's 
tail alike?-They have never been 
seeo before. 

Why is a butcher and a young lady 
alike?-One kills to dress and the 
other dresses to kill. 

0!!!!..!~~~~~:!,!;~~~,!!!!,!!~~~!~ bas invested considerable wont'y in 
;;; local enterprises. He now owns a 

power plant on Lolo creek, where be 
generates power for b is mill and elec
tric light plant. 

NO TIC~. 
Stuber & Hall request all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to thew 
to settle at once as \\'e have sold out 
and must have settlement of all back 

S. R. H. McGOW'AN. S•cy .• 
MoiiCOW, Idaho. 

W. R. lUCKMAN'S 

IVERY 
A Complete Outfit of Horses and Hig@ 

for All Occasions 

HORSES STABLED AND F~:D 

...-stables east end of Main street, GE;NE;SHR 

--AT TBE--

Star* Saloon 

H:wstone and Herald Rye 
W..'-liskey for family use 

A. \M:p·s BOTTLED BEER 
Wll!.SKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

Sufficient power can be generated at 
the Lolo plant for the operation of the 
electric line, which will be approxi
mately 11 miles long. 

accounts. Payments must be made to ~ 
Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 
same. 

Traffic arrangements have been 
promised by the Northern Pacific rail
road and cat shipments of grain can 
be made from NezPerce to the coast 
without a transfer. The Johnson line 
will build ~everal freight cars and the 
Northern Pacific will exchange roll
ing stocks so that the grain shippers 
wi!l not be required to make a trans· 
fer at the junction. 

It is believed the road can be com
plett:d and in operation by November, 
or in tJme to move the fall grain. As 

liA DL Y SPRAIN Ill> A:" KLR CURED. 
Three yearf\ ago our llau~hter sprained 

ber ankle and bad been suffering terribly 
for two days and nights-hat! not slept a. 
minute. 1\Jr. StalltngR, of Hutler, Tenn., 
told us of Chamberlaiu's Pain Hahn. 
We went to the store that night and I;!!Ot 
a bottle of it and bathed her ankle two 
or three time~ and ~lie went to sl('ep and 
got a good night's rest. The nt>Xt 111orn· 
ing she wn~ much better and in a ehort 
tim~ could wnlk aruunll and had no 
more tmnble with her ankle -E. 1\1. 
Brumitt, Hampton, Tenn. 25 and 50 
cent size8 for sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

soon as work begins on the construe TIH~K~ IT ~.\YED HIS LIFE. 
tion it is certain that building wtll be- LeE"ter 'l. Nel~-on, of :\aples, :'J.laint-, l 
gin on several large warehouses that savs in a recent Je-tter: "l have m;ed Dr. 
will be built in NPzPerce. Several Kini!'S :-lt>w Di=covery many :year~, ior 
companies have express~d an inten· coughe and ('oldfl, ami I thtnk it !!a.ved 
tion of building bonses here, as the my life. I have founri it a reliable rem· 
town is sunounded by one of the P(ly for throat and lung complaintR, a11d 
finest grain districts in Idaho. \Vith would no more be "ithout a. bottle than 
railroad facilities it is belie\.·ed that I o;ronld h~ without food." For tJearly 

fort\· year!! New Ditwovery has stood at 
NezPerce will become tbe largest 

rain sb.i in station jn tb t t tlu~ head of. throat and Iu~g reruedJeA. 
g PP g e 5 a e. Ae a pre\·entne of pneumrmtll, and heal-

• I er of weak Junge it has no equal. Solrl I 

TO WORK THAT 

Summer Fallow 
'We can supply you with every necessary 

implement---the guaranteed kind. 

John Deere 

Canton Clipper 

flying : Dutch-

man Plows 

Lean Harrows 

f:tc., l:tc. 

Complete Stock of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc:., Etc:. 

::B:J:~<,OS. 
THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 

JOBli TRACY, Prop, 
The Nsws . and Twtce-a- \Veek j under gnaraatee at F. E. Dir.:us & Co's 

Spokesmao·Revlew $2.25. drug etore. 50c- and. fl. Trial bottle free. a- - - - - -·-·- -·-·--- - -·-·- -·-- -·- -·-· _l 

-I 

:Yo 

_/_ 
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a r g a I n S BNTHlt.BD .A.T TfiR J>O!IT OI"FICB AT GHNWIBit A9 
SECDND-CLAIS KAIL KAT'rBJl., 

An OpeD to You Every Day. Here are a 
Few of Them 

------··-----· ----
CR.I.S, POwa., PUBLUH .... 

BubiiCription price, strictly ln advance, S•.so. 

-Follett 'nros. have a change ol ad. 

Elgin and Waltham Gentlemen's Complete Watches vertiseruent. Read it. 

t <16 <1 <~g d <I d · 1 d -Mrs·. Theo. Loransr and Mrs. Wm. a f' .oo .. li'7•2S1 "' .50 an f'u.oo. 7, II, IS an 17 1ewe e respectively. ScJolt left Wedcesday for Spokane. 
-Mrs. Ed. Peterson returned home 

Gents' Watches from 1h .50 to $roo each. 
Ladies' Gold Filled American Watches at $6.75· Oth

er kinds of Ladies' Watches from $3.7 5 to $6s.oo each. 
A large stock of new things in Broochpins, Stickpins, 

Veilpins, Shirt-waistpins, Hatpins and Chatelain pins. 

The very latest in Ladies' and Gents' Long Guard 
Chains, Waistchains, Neckchaius, Fobs, Charms, Lockets 
and Crosses. · 

Rings in All Styles 

Saturday from Spokane where she 
was receiving medical treatment. 

-J. J. Owen, Wm. McMahon and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jain are atteuding 
the veterans encampiDent at Pullman. 

-The ladies' aid will conduct an 
exchange at Dicus' drug store on to
morrow (Saturday). Sale starts at 
10 a.m. 

-Fred Tweedt came in Monday 
from Kennewick to remain for a while 
to do some work about the orchard on 
his father's farm .. 

'. 
' 

I FO~ SPOT C..A.S~ 

Thirty Days' Special SaiR 
~g overstockecf in Boys' Shoes, we offer one lot of HOLLAND 

SHOES FOR BOYS, were $2.50, reduc:ecf to ..................... $2.25 

24 PAIR OF MISSES SHOES, were $2, recfuced to ............ $t.45 

1 0 per cent off On CLOTHING, fURNISHING GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS, HATS and CAPS 

5 per cent off on Cotton Goods and Gtotf@rie~~ 
3 patkages of Egg-0-See, 2Sc. 3 patkages Crispo, 2Sc. 4--.,, 

30c Black Tea, now 20c 
Diamond Rings from fs.oo to $250.00 each. Rubies, 

Emeralds, Opals, Turquoises, Sapphires, Garnets, Blood
stones, Agates and Pearls. The two last mentioned being 
J uue birthstones. 

-Mrs. John Keane and son, Tom, 
have been spending the week in Lew
iston attending the Normal gradu
ating exercises. 

-Mrs. E. Erickson, following a 
visit of several days here, left for her 
home atKippen Monday. Miss Kern. 
her sister, accompanied her home. 

We Sell SELZ Royal Blue Shoes 
YCKJ'D fta.cf ODe thiDg about our shoe Jme that's worth hading out at 
any store where you spencf your mODey-you can't get aoythblg but 
goocf shoes hue. We swU Sell Royal Blue shoes, because they help 
upholc:l ogr reputaUOD for qualfty; they're goocf shoes for us to seD be
caUN they're so goocf for you to wear. 

A good assortment of Brilcelets in the latest styles. 

Genesee Souvenir Spoons. Some styles I will close 
ont at 75 cents on the dollar. - · 

Just received, nice and clean, a batch of ''1847" Silver
ware; 

Try the "So-Easy" Eyeglass Mountings-the best 
in the world. 

o. OLSO~ 
WATCHlloiAKBR1 JBWBLBil AND OPTICIAN 

NBXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE, GENESEE, IDAHO 

• 

JOBM'P.VOU.II .. , -·· C,C,WOOD, 
VIce Prnldeat 

P. W, JICROBIUlT&, 
Cubter 

--

first Bank or 6tntstt 
l£eodlQg BoQk of Soutlt 

lfotalf GouQty 

Jl, ltltral Ballel18 BISIItss Craasacttd 

Jqterest fJald oQ Tllqe Deposits 

-~~~...-..-.~~~ 

Prices Go Up and~ 
Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever yon need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

.'flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 

JUt I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat· Brea"'fast 
Food. ' ~ 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, Mill Ran, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barl~y. Beardless and Hulless Barley 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. ' 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful AttenUOD Given Custom Work. 

The C. E~ Wood Co. 
Office in First ISQ.nh Building. 

1.~ .. ~~---~~~--... ~ ......... ~ ..... 

-Express your choice of who shall 
be the Goddess or Liberty OD July 4· 
It costs nothing to vote. Voting 
starts on the J 3th inst. and ends oa 
the 2oth. The new Summer styles are very smart. $3.50, $4, $5. 

-Miss Emma Nebelsieck was an 
arrival here Monday from Portland 
where she attended the rose carnival. 
Following a week's visit here she will 

~\Ve will duplicate the prices of any catalogue house, less freight. .~, 

return to Moscow. 
:r. J:<,OSE~STEI~ 

-Mrs. F. F. Burdic came up from ===~~:~~~~~~===,=============================';:~~---
Pullman Monday. Mrs. Burdic has CHUIICH NOTICfS. 
been quite seriously afflicted with The christian Endeavor society of , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lllllllll ...... ....-1 
rheumatism for some time but is now the Congregational church wishes I · 

eonsiderably improved. thank the band. orchestra. and all I s H 0 0 T 
-Mrs. Fred Nagel, l\Jrs. w. C. who took part in the p1ay, "One Girl I 

Brant and Mrs. Fred Long are repre- in a Thousand, .. for their assistance 
seating the local Eastern Star lodge in making the entertainment a I 
at the annual grand chapter meeting soccesa. Your services are appreci- 1 
being held in Coeur d • Alene this a ted, OLIV~ LARRABEE, Pres. 1 
week, RUTH FOWL'QR, Sec. i 

-George Raymond returned home -Mrs. J. W. Hall and little daugb-
the Squirrels 

Saturday from his trip to the coast. 1 ter returned Monday from a visit at 
Enroute home be stopped at We- Spokane. !I 
natchee to visit Mr. and Mrs. LeRue 1 
Tice. He reports Mrs. Ttce in very -Violent rains of Thursday and ~ h I t k f R•fl ~·-·-fi·· 

h Friday of last week did a large ne ave a arge s oc 0 I es !I! 
poor ealth. amount of damage in the Clearwater f- ··~il 

-The ball game Sunday between section. On Thursday the Clearwater and ammunition '}· 
Genesee and the Lewiston Temple river rose at the rate of a foot an hour. 
teams was a lame and one-sided affair. The town of Stites was under water 
the; home team winning by a sr.ore or and Kamiah was ftood~d. 
12 ~o 1. It is not clearly known bow 
th · d -At Whitted has returned rrom a IF ¥0U CAN'T SHOOT LET US SUP ~ one score was ma e by the visitors. • ~ to the coast. He also visited at '· 

the •sth and at Yakima aod says PLY YOU WITH STEEL 't~. : 

,(.,,oh,•rl to pay a personal 
may decide to invest. Mr. Miller 

is a near relative of 1\Irs. T. Miller re
siding just soutb of town. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller and Miss Bernsten were 
among the large number of passen
gers who were caught in the great 
Montana flood~ and in order to get 
out walked a number of mites. 

-Insane inmates of the state asylum 
at Orofino will be set at work june 15 
in the asylum brickyard, where they 
will make the brick for the new build
ing. Construction work will begin 
late in the summer. The new wing 
will be ISOXJO feet. two stories high 
and fireproof. When completed the 
building will be divided into two 
wings. one for wowen and the other 
for men patients. Dr. John W. Giv
ens bas exactly JOO patients under 
his care, 40 of them from sooth Idaho. 

-The machinery bas been proVided 
for the prompt issue of a safe emergen
cy currency whenever it shall be nE>ed. 
ed. The minds of business men and 
bankers are relieved. They feel that 
a repetition of the distressing currency 
famine of last year is impossible. 
There will be less popular apprehen
sion of a monetary strin2'ency, and ror 
that reason such a stringency wlll be 
Jess likely to occur. The bill which 
has gone to the president for his sig
nature is acceptable and valuable 
chiefly because it complies with the 
demand of western bankers and busi
ness men and their spokesman, the 
Tribune, that cowtuercial paper should 
be included among the assets on 
which any ewerl!ency circulation wos 
based. A plan \Ybich excluded com· 
men:~ial paper would ha\·e been a weak 
maimed thing, valueless for mos~ 
banks and the comm~nities they 
serve.-Chicago Tribune. 

Genesee country caq•t be beaten I TRAPS 
anything be saw. Mr. Whitted 

he considers his farm worth one : 
dollars more than he did be- I 

be took this trip. ~ 
-Last week petitions were circul- J • • G RE.H BERG 

at Troy and other places asking 

Marshal Hays at Troy about 6 ve The Hard,.,are Dealer 
the pardon of Paine Sly who kill- _J 

ago and who is now serving a : .. ;:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:e:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~•:•:e:ee:e:•:•:•:•:·:~== . sentence· in the state penitentiary. 
So mach opposition developed to the 
~etitions tbat the matter was dropped. 

A GRAND FAMU,Y MEDICINE. 
•·[t gives me pleasure to apeak a good 

word for Electric Bitters," writes Mr. 
Frank Conhm oi No. 436 Houston St., 
New YoJ"k. ..It's a grand family medi· 
cine for dye[.oepeio and liver t~omplica- · 
tions; while for lame back and weak 
kidneys it cannot be too highly J'ecom
meuded., ~~lectric Bitter~ regulate the 
digestive functions. purify the blood, and 
impart renewed vigor and vitality to the 
weak nnd debilitated of both sexes. Sold 
under I(Uanntee at F. E. Dicus & 

Watt's 
.Squirrel 
Poison 

A Com_plete Stock Now 
on Hand 

This is a Poisoned Wheat Pro
duct Which Has no Equal 

on This Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

---THE---

Genesee~ ljchooge 
{3aok 

GENESEE. I DAH 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

T&os. H. Brewer, Freel K. Bressler, T. Drtscoll, 
W. H. Ehlen, W. J, Herman 

Capital ................................. $25 000 
Surplus, ..... ················-······-··· 25,000 
Stochholdere~ Liability .......... _... 25:000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are. financi~g no particular industry. 

mg busmess is our only business. 
know safe'banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

We co~dially _invite all whom we might serve to call on' 
us at any ~~m:, either for advice or financial arrangements 

l
ll:nbd w

1
e wlll g1ve the~ all possible assistance consistent with 

1 era and safe bankmg. 

' 

nARKET REPORT. 
Wheat, bluesteru, per bu ... $ 
Wheat, Turkey red, per bu. 

-Morris Becker returned Lo Pull-~ r------------+ 
75 man Tuesday. 

73 -Mrs. P. W. McRoberts returced I Vote Your Choice for 

Th-e ladies' aid 
church basement 
afternooo. 

will meet in the 
next Wednesday 

Wheat. club, per bu ...... . 
Wheat. red, per bu ....•••• 

70 
68 Sunday from her trip to tb.e coast. 

Hay-timothy, per ton ..... . 
" -wheat. ::6. u '' •••••• 

Oats, per bundled •• , ......• 
Barley •• " . . .. • . • . .. 
Butter, per pound ... , ....•.. 
hggs, per dozen ............ . 
Flour, per hundred. Patent •.. 

a-CoTn:clcd e\·ery Thursday p, 1d. 

J3 00 

I 10 

95 
20 

IS 
26o 

FRlDA Y, JUNE 12, 1908. 

-Andrew Peterson left Satt~rday 

for Moscow. 
-A Bryan club bas been organized 

at Juliaetta. 
J. ·E. ReiJly visited his peovle 

· ../ lil' OW Ffiday. 

~. 0. E. Rice has been spend-
in week at Pullman. 

-Mrs. J. M. Henry came down from 
Spokane Monday for a visit with home 
folks. 

-The genial countenance of W. W. 
GraY is again visible upon our 
streetR. 

-Dr. Carrol Conant is expected to 
arrive here in a day or two from De

troit, bolich.\..... 
-R. Pickeifug bas a new ad in 

this issue. He is writing consider
able hail insurance. 

-H. A. Morgan and daughter Edith 
left overland the last of the week for 
Walla Walla to attend the graduating 
exercises at Whitman college. 

,.-Rev. E. P. Warren of this place is 
c~'Wft·c:~iug revival meetings on 
American Ridge. Pearle and Lonnie 
Rogers are assisting· in the singing. 

Fowler • who gradu
l. ~-....llljll£it..:re<ik trom Whitman college, 

the school year will teach in 
tbe Colville, Wash., school and wilJ 
receive a salary of $75 per mouth. 

-~lartin Meyer last week disposed 
of his 120 acre farm west of town to 
Burge':' Bros., the consideration being 
$58 per acre which iucludes improve
ments and a small amount of chatte1s. 
1\.lr. Meyer will seek a new location he 

-Fred P. Miller transacted busi
ness in Troy Friday and Saturday. 

-.Mrs. C. H. Nellor spent Monday 
and Tuesday at Colton the guest of 
Mrs. R. A. Gailey. 

-Mrs. Frank Williamson returned 
Tuesday from Lewiston wh~re she 
witnessed a portion of the graduating 
exercises. 

-The W. R. C. ladies will meet in 
I. 0. 0. F. hall on Saturday afternoon, 
June 20, at 2 p.m., to transact impor
tant business, and all members are 
urged to be present. 

-The socialists of Latah county 
will hold a picnic in the city park at 
Moscow, June 16. Walter Thomas 
Mills, ot Portland, a speaker of con· I 
siderable prominence, will address the 

1 gathering. 

-The G. A. R. and W. R. C. SO· 
cieties extend a vote of thanks to the 
children who took part in their mem
orial day exercises. Also to the mew. 
bers of the Christian church for the 
use of the basement on that day. 

-The Nez Perce socialists, who 
last week held their county conven· 
tion at Orofino, placed in nomination 
a full county ticket. There were fifty
eight delegates in the convention, 
representing fifteen precincts in the 
county. 

-Mrs. Harley Smith and daughter, 
Gretchen, )eft Sunday morning for 
Moscow. They were joined there on 
Thursday by Mr. Swith and Glenn, 
who went over to be in attendance at 
the marriage of Miss Myrl Baxter and 
Mr. Howard McConnell, which took 
place yesterday noon. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

G:oddess 
To determine what young 

lady shall act as Goddess of 

Liberty at the big celebration to 

be held in Genesee on July 4, a 

voting contest bas been decided 

upon. The place of votiug will 

be at Greaves' drug store and 

will start Saturday, June 13, 

and close Saturda.r, Juue 20. 

The hours of voting will be 10 

to 12 a. m., 2 to S and 7 to 9 p. 

m. All persons 16 years of age 

and over, residents of Genesee 

and surrounding country, are 

eligible to vote. No cost what

ever is attached to voting and 

all are urgently requested to ex

press their choice. 

Mrs. Sarah Elliott will be in 

charge of the voting and an 
voters will be properly regis

tered. 

To add interest to the contest 

votes will be counted and there

sult announced each day. 

Any person interested may 

place in nomination or vote· fOr 

any young lady they may de

sire. 

·The following young ladies 

have been placed in nomination: 

RUTH MARTINSON 

EJ...VA. GRAY 

DOROTHY DRISCOI.L 

MARIE 0I.SON 

HA'fTut Bo'I'TJER 

Jur.xA LORANG 

-0. Olson has a change of ad in 
·this issue in which he quotes some in
teresting prices. 

-James Dunn, a former Genesee 
resident. and a brother-in·law of Chas 

' • I Hanson, has been here during tbe 
week selling brooms. 

1 

-Chester Thompson, the Seattle 
youth who shot and killed Judge 
Emory in that city some months ago, 
and who was later declared to be in
sane, has been given his liberty. 

-A new sidewalk is being put 
down in front of the opera house. 
The removal of the old walk has giv
en the opera house owners a chance 
to make a much needed improvement, 
that of constructing a good drain 
around the building. 

-C. l'tl. Edgett, a young wan of 
Moscow, circulated among the Gene
see voters the latter part of last week 
securing signatures to a pet1tion ask
ing that the board of county commis
sioners name him as surveyor to suc
~eed the present incumbent who bas 
tendered his resignation. 
very successful. 

Any one knowing the whereabouts 
of Ernest Spranger who has lived in 
Lewiston and other places of Idaho. 
is kindly requested to inform the un
dersigned by letter or card. The miss
ing is now about 61 years old, bald 

I headed, above medium size, (i.e. 5 
foot 8 inches), brown hair and gray 

I eyes. Is of G~rman descent and 

I 
speaks tbe language fluently. Any 
one giving information will greatly 
oblige his brother and sisterY, 

GEORGE SPRAUGKR, 

Strawberry Point, Iowa. 
R. F. D. No.2. 

MILLINIERY. 
Come in and see the pretty hats at 

half price, as I do not Wish to carrv 
any of my stock over. 

MRs. WM. SMOLT. 

THE REST PlT.J,S EI'EU ~OLD. 

1 0t mnsmort mm £o.l 
Is fn the market to sell lumber in any 
destrecf quaouty at the mill or F. 0. B. 
Troy. Let us ftgure with yog. 

Dlnsmort m111 fo., troy, TdabO 

~~~~~~ 

~ 
)i:\ 

R. PICKERING 

fire, Hail and Stock 

Insurance 

GENfSEf, IDAHO 
\ having left the latter part of the week 

for the coast country. 

-Judge Steele \Vednesday rendered 
an opinion in the case of Anna Healey 
vs. Dan Healey. Alimony in the sum 
of $420 annualy was granted the 
plaintiff and she was allowed the use 
of the premises now occupied by her 
in the western part of town as a resi
dence. In the matter of the George 
Daggett estate. Judge Steele affirmed 
the action of the probate court in ap
pointing H. H. Bangs administrator. 

I ANNA CARBUHN 11 Arter doctoring 1.5 vean for chronic 
indhz:eetion and spending over two hun· 
drsd dollars. nothing hu done me 118 

much good as Dr. Kmg'e New Life I•ilJs. 
I consider them the best pills ever eold," 
writes B. F. Ayscut", of Ingleside, N. C. 
Sold under guarantee at it', J'i:. D1cUB & 
Co .• drug Btore. 26c. 

-In ..order to accommodate the large 
who will attend the ball game 

Sunday afternoon be. 
the UniQntown and Genesee 
arrang~~nt' have been made 

to run an e';cCu1sioU train, the same to 
leave here at 1:30 p.m .• and will re
turtl!f.nmediately foUowing the close 
of the game. Fare for the round trip 
will be 6o cents. 

~tmaster General Meyer an· 
noU:liCe-s that an agreement has been 
reached between the United States 
and Great Britton providing for letter 
postage between the two countries 
will be 2 cents per ounce, to take 
effect on October 1st. The postmaster 
general of Great Britton has made the 
same annoaucewent before the House 
of Parliament. 

-The Shoshone Journal, which, b}' 
the way. is one of the brightest and 
best papers among our exchanges, 
has found a new epithet for the boss 
of the Idaho democrats. when it cans 
.former Senator Dubois "a political po. 

.~ lygamist, with an eye to a new 
charmer before he tired of the old." 
It is quite appropriate, because while 
consorting with the republicans he 
began a liason with the silver repub
licans, then w~nt over to the demo 
cratic party, and while consorting 
with it has· his eye on the charms ~nd 
prospects of the new Utah American 
party whic~-he is now courting with 
the same vtlHe vigor which has dis
tinguished l:l,i\t relations with an the 
other parties·. If this Is not political 
polygamy, what better name could 
one bestow on the pretended guardian 
of the purity of Ame:ican homes."
Owyhee Nugget. 

clover hay when about hall 
>lo1•soms are brown; cut timothy 

bloom is falling. Curing 
it as soon as the due is 

morning. At noon shake 
bunches, rake into windrows 

-The constitutionality of the fam
ous 2B·hour law. which provides that 
cattle in being shipped to market may 
not be kept confined in cars for a per
iod longer than 28 hours without un
loading for rest, feed and water, is up
held in a decision handed down last 
Monday at Topeka by Judge John C. 
PoJlock in the federal court. This is 
the first time the law enacted by con
gress in June, 1906, bas been called 
in question, and it is noteworthy from 
this standpoint alone. 

-The home talent entertainment 
"One Girl in a Thousand. •• iiven a~ 
the opera house Thursday evening of 
Jast wee:k drew a fair sized audience 
which was well pleased with the per
formance, a number expressing them
selves as believing that it was equal 
to Any ever given here. The pnrt of 
Pudge Miller was especially well tak· 
en by Cbas. Mochel, but all did well. 
Good music was furnished by an or
chestra of five local musicians. Those 
participating in the play ·went to 
Uniontown yesterday where it was 
their intention to reproduce the same. 

-J. Rosenste~n returned Saturday 
from Twin Falls where he attended 
the democratic state convention as a 
regularly elected delegate from this 
county, being a supporter of the Du
bois element. Mr. Rosenstein gives it 
as his opinion that the Dubois dele. 
gates to the national convention will 
be seated with very ltttle trouble over 
the opposing set. He states tbat the 
hotel and other accommodations for 
holding a convention at Twin FalJs 
were altogether illlldE"qnate. His trip 
thoroughly convinced him that the 
farmers of the Genesee vaUey should 
be the happiest people in Idaho, as at 
no point did he see growing crops of 
any kind that would compare with 
the prospect here, and he does not ex
cept the high·priced irrigated lands 
either. 

evening dews get on it, and let -The League of South~rn Idaho 

cL:::::_ 
-Be a sport. Celebrate in Gene-

see. 

-1\fr, and Mrs. W. E. Smith visit
ed Uniontown Tuesday. · 

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Herman spent 
a portion of the week at Moscow. 

-A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. \Vm. Nixon Saturday of last 
week. 

-Elwo O'Reilly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. O'ReiJly, cawe down ftom 
Spokane Monday, 

-Mrs. joe Geiger contemplates 9: 
visit to Mountain Home. Idaho, where 
her sister lives, in the near future. . 

-1\Irs. J. G. Hampton and two 
children left Monday for a visit with 
Mr. Hampton's people at Harrington, 
Wash. 

-J. G. Wright came in frow Kam· 
iah Friday. He returned Tuesday ac
companied by Mrs. Wright and the 
children who will remain there for a 
while, 

-0. O'Reilly lert yesterday morn
ing for Spokane to attend the annual 
meeting of a mining company of 
which he is a heavy stockholder. 
The property is located near Hope, 
this state. 

-Senator Borah, of this state, has 
been inviterl to second the nomination 
of Secretary Taft at the republican 
national convention. Senator Borah 
is requested to follow Senator Dolliver, 
who is to make the first seconding 
speech. 

-During the recent prohibition 
campaign through the south. some of 
the daring workers tackled that cele·· 
bra ted wet burg, Louisville, Ky., and 
started in by accosting passers-by on 
the streets. Col. Blank was stopped 
one day by the l!ba11enge, j'Do you 
drink whiskey sir?" After sizing up 
his opponent and drawing himself up 
to his full military stature, the colonel 
replied: 111 decline to answer that 
question su, until I know whether it 

lie until next day. Next day shuke Commercial Clttbfl, which embraces 
out the bay as soon as the dew is off. the principal cities of the southern 
You ought to be ready to haul, on a part of the state, are making a united is an iuql1iry or an invitation." 

HAY FOR SAL~. hot day, by eleven o'clock. or certain- effort to have the next Idaho legis· 
ly after dinner. It spoils clover bny lature pass a bill appropriating 
to get too dry. It should never be put $zs,ooo u year for the yenrs 1909, 1910 I have for sale a limited quantity 
into the barn when wet with rain or and 1911, the same to be expetJded by of grnin hay ftt less than cost. 
dnei but a little sap won't hurt it. the state bureau of immigration to \V. M. THOMPSON. 

Curing timothy: If the crop is not aid in advertising the resources of NO HEI£D OF SUL!ln~RING FROM 
too heavy and rank, cut as soon as the state and to stimulate imruigra- lHJEU.\L\TIS~I. 

the dew is off, let 1t cure a few hours, tion. The league is endeavoring to It 18 n mi!!tnke to allow rhcumntism to 

f 

Going to Celebrate the fourth? 
Of Course You are and Everybody is 

Coming to Genesee 

It is hardly worth while to tell you that we have a nice, big stock of all 
kinds of Merchandise that we would like to sell. You all know that, but we 
would like to impress on your minds the quality of goods we handle. 

We honestly believe that our STAR BRAND SHOES are a little 1letter 
than any other shoe at the same price. YCKJ know that we carry a larger stock 
of Shoes than any store ta Northern l4aho and you are more bkely to ftacl fusl: 
what you want here than any other place. 

You may want a new Sutt of Clothes for yourself or boys. U so we 
have a nice Une to select &om ancf wdl give you spedal prices until after the 
Fourth. 

Just Received a Nice Line of Men's and 
Shirts, Collars and Neckties 

Boys' Hats, 

Everyone says our Dress Goocls are beauUes. They must suit the peo
ple tucfgfng by the way they are going. We have them in all shacfes, ldncfs ancf 
qualities ancf at prices you want to pay. 

You had better come to town whtle this fta.e weather lasts ancf look at 
our stock and get prtces. 

into windrows, and haul to the: enlist r.ll commercial orga.nizations in beeo~e ehrouic, a!! the ptun ca.n alwa}'S 
barn the same day. If crop is rnnk, the StAte to co·oper~te. wtth.~them toj be r'~lit~\'CH.i, anci iu mo~t. l~l\He~ u. eure ef· 
cut i.t ill' the afternoon; it will wilt secure the avpropnahon. I he last; teded by upplring Cbamberlu.in's r-•ain 
some duri' rtg the uight and due will legislature appropriated $14,890 to be; Bnhn. The relief from pniu which it ui-

not hurt it Next day's sun will dry used during 1907 and rgoS, a sum furds is alone worth many 1.imeA itA co!!t.l~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ________ .J it in a hours, wben it can be not sufficient to enable the bureau to Jt make~ all:'ep u.ud reHt pos~ihle. Even 
raked. into windrows; haul it to the ~ather a.nd. publish ~he proper essen. j in cn:cB of lollg slnn.~iug thu:1 linime.nt 1' 

barn 1n the early afterooon.-Farm I hal stattsttcs and tnformation con· I sho_u d,be UBed on n_ccount of tbe rt:ltef, \ , . wtuch It affordA. 2:> and 50 cent etzee 1 • 

Journal. cernltlg the state. for sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. I , 
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lwHfN APPU: THUS BfGlN TO BfAR. 

r .. --------------------------·----.., In giving the following data the 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWARE 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to 

value for your money. 

give you full 

Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

as it Is possible to make them. 

Our stock is large and 
sorted. 

well as-

If you are in need of any article 

in our lt.-.e--large or small--not reg· 

ularl)' carried in stock, we can sup-

ply you at the least possible ex-

pense. 

T. DRISCOLL. 

IT'S UP TO YOU 
Read Ocu Offer. 

A Nataral Tou Taffdng ad Slaatag Mac:btoe 

author realizes that climate and sub
soil bas n wonderful influence in mak
ing the trees vary in the time of set

i ting lheir first crop of fruit, Yet, iu 
· tbe following list it is safe to say that 
it rewaitts fairly constant for the Pa. 
citic northwest, nnd any deviation 
frow this data is so slight that it is of 
no commercial note; In a soil where 
the growth is very rank, then, the 
time of beginning the fruit would be 
a little longer tbao here given: corre
spondingly, in a soil which balauced 
on the other side of the scale, i. e., 
bas au excess of certain alkaline ele
mellts in ir, the time of setting_tbe 
first crop would be less. In the fol. 
lowing data, I have assumed the hees 
to be two years old at the time of 
planting, and from the time of plant
in2" to the time of first fruiting is here 
given. 

Of those that rectuire the grower to 
wait nine yearR before he can sample 
the fruit, we have Early Strawberry, 
Spitzenberg, Fall Pippin, Golden Rus
set, Golden Sweet, .Mother, Northern 
Spy, Pu1upkin RusRet, Pumpkin 
Sweet, Rflmbo, Red Russet, Sutton's 
Sweet, Westfield, 
Yellow BeUefl.ower. 

Seen-Nn-Fnrther, 
The two lnte.st 

of the foregoing Rre the Early Stra\"11-
beny and the Rambo. There arc a 
few· apples which fall a tittle sby of 
the uine year class. These are the 
Baldwin, Graveostein, Beitigheimer, 
Tallman's Sweet, Peck's Pleasant, 
and the Stump. 

A great many of our apples fruit at 
five years after planting; some of the 
most common are the Cooper's Mar
ket, Dominie, Fallawater, Fameuse. 
Mackintosh, Green Newton Pippin, 
Kinatof Tompkinsconnty, Monmouth, 
Munson's Sweet, Pewaukee, Gl-ise, 
Rawle's Janet. Red Astrachan. Rhode 
Island Greening, Sops of Wine, 
Twenty Ounce Pippin, Vandevere, 
Winesap, Staymen 's Winesap, and 
others. 

Some of the apples falling in the 
four year category are the Ben Davis, 
Gano, Jonathan, Carolina Juue, Early 
Harvest, Gideon 1 Jefferis, Jersey 
Sweeting, Longfield, Maiden's Blush, 
McMahon's White, Melon, Tetofsky, 
Wagner, and Yellow Transparent. 

OELI:BKATION OOlUIITTEES. ·~ 
Executive-F. E. Dicus, Tb.owas I 

Keane and E. E. Oylear. 
Reception-T. Driscoll, T P. \V. Mr-~ 

Roberts, C. E. Wood, J. K. Bdl, 0. 
O'Reilly. F. K. Bressler. 

Program-Mrs. T. Driscoll, Rev C. 
II. Nellor, 1\frs. Will Herman, Mi!is 
Ina Greaves, E. 0 Cathcart. 

Sports-Thmuas Keane, Cbm•. Pow
er, Al \Vbittt:"d, J. H. GreAves. F. P. 
l\Ii.ller. 

I.,iberty Car-Mrs. J. S. Larral"'ee, 
l\frs, I .... ~on Fnllett, Mrs. Sarah Elliot, 
F. P. Miller, Geo. Raymond, Thos. H. 
HermRn. 

Parade-Ever('t O'Reilly, 
Morgan, J J. Owen. 

Horribles-Ehuer Vanouck, 
Greaves, Leon FolJett. 

H. A. 

MarNhol of the Day-H. A. Mo•
gan. 

Persons wishing conces~ions or 
stand pnviJeges should apply to lhe 
executi1.•e comn~ittee. 

Notice of Meetillg of&epubllcall State 
OonYentlon. 

Pur8nant to the authority and by the 
direction of the Republic11h Statf'l Cent1·1d 
Cornmlttee, a l{epubli(~un State Nonllina· 
t.in~o: Con\'entiou will convtme at the Uit\' 
of Boise, St.ate of IdAho, on Tne@ttuy, tlw 
fir~t day of September,100S, nt 11 u'clol·k 
11. m., at "hich State Convlmtion a Re
puhJican platform or prindp1mi" will hl'l 
announced, a new State Oenl.rtll Com· 
mitteo will be elected, aod candidatc!S 
will bo nominated for .1 uatice of the Su· 
preme Court. one member of Congre!i'f!1 

and State ofticers to he voted for at the 
.:eneral election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 3, A. J>. 1908. 

Save Your Grain 
Did you ever have your crop damaged while waiting 

for some big thresher to get around to you? 
Did you ever have this same outfit waste your grain 

and you could not help yourself? 
Did you ever stop to think that three or four cents 

per bushel saved in threshing your grain, is just as good 
as that much added to the price of it? 

Did you ever stop to figure how much you "had P,llid 
out in five years for threshing? 

Did you ever stop to think what you had to show 
for all that cash in the end? · 

If you give the above questions due consideration, 
you will come to the conclusion that the Belle Cityth•esher 
is the outfit you want. We will be pleased to show you 
this thresher, for we know it is just the machine you need. 

• 

Complete Line of Agricultural 
Implements 

The varions countiee of the state are 
entitled to dele.rate representation in 
this convention as (oHows: Ada 241 

Bannock 18, Rear J .. ake 14, Hingham 2.~, 

Boise 6, Honner 10, Blame 8, Canyon 18, 
Cessia 7. Cuflter 3, Elmore 4, Fremont 
37, Idaho 13, l'ootenai 13, Latah 18, 
Lincoln 6, Nez Perce 21, Lemhi 5, Owv· 
hee 4, Oneida 22, Shoshone 16, 'l'wiu 
Falls 4, \Vaehington 9. 

&old Drop BoUitd 
The Couutv Central Com1nit.teea are 

hereby requested t,o perfect all arrange· 
ments for primaries aod county con\'eD• 
tions for the selection of deleptee to eaid 
state convention. 

.l .. ur~:s H. BRADY, Chairman. 
AnmsoN T. SMITU, Secretary. 

BORN IN lOW A. 

A GENESEE. PRODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewery 

"'---·-

FREE 
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of 

Bands and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, 
Recitations, etc., and assure yourself that this 

There are a few which fruit at three 
and four years. Of the former there 
are the Keswick, Primate and Will· 
iams Favorite. Those fruiting at 
four years are the Odenburg, Hans 

Our family were all born aud raised in 
Iowa, and have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made in Dee Moines) for years. We 
know ho9; good it ie from loug ex peri· 
euce in the use of it. Jn fact. when in 
El l'aso, Texas, the "B·riter's life waB 
uved by th~ prompt nBe of thiR remedy. 
We are now engaged in the tn.,rcantile 
husineBB at Narcoossee, 14'1a., and have 
introduced the remedy here. It haB 
proven very encct~sBlnl and is constantly 
growing in favor.-Ennie Bros. This 
rHnedy is for sale by ~ ... E. DicuB & Co. 

Merchants• Sale Sligs 
Supplied at This Oflice r.,.·r~(J,~ 

YOUR 
is the best offered. You buy aod Rowe Beauty. 

only the records. LAUNDRY 
StaMan Rtccmla are Famoua for Thek Toae aad Qa11tv 

This Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve
ments of the largest and best equipped Talking Machine 
Industry in the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur
pri~Je. and delight the most exacting listener. 

It is well for the prospective fruit 
grower to look at more than the price 
that a box of apples brings when he 
chooses his varieties. While tbe 
Spitzenberg is tbe heighth of exeel· 
lence in ftavor and price, because of 

WORK SOLICITED I' 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and . 

The Choicest of Wines, 
Liquors anti Olgara ll:ept 
in Stock. -#' -#' -#' -#' 

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
. with large amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable Horn Con
nection. Detachable Horn Supporting Arm. Aluminum 
Swinging Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor. 
An adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
Box, etc, Incased in a handsomely finished quartered oak 
cabinet. 

One Staaclard Talldng Mac:htae Free 
to every.-"customer whose cash purchas-
es amount· to ........................................... . 

Call at our Store and see and hear 
strument and learn how easily you can 
machine to a home. 

$50.00 
this wonderful in
obtain oue. One 

J. 1\. BELL 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cro<-kery Etc., Etc. 

Be sure to save your Casb Tickets from the Nativual Cash Regtster. 

YOI Will fttt4 So•t Of die JoiiOWI19 JlrtiCIU: 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
SHADES, CURTAIN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, ETC. 

Our Stock is Very Complete and Pric::es Right 

itssbylless aud tardiness in bearing, ""'==============="' Returned Each Saturday .. 
there is a chance for some of the oth .. 
er varieties to net greater returns. ICE CREAM STAR BARBER SHOP 

To free a bouse of mice, sprinkle 
red pepper where they are likely to 
run in it, They will soon leave. 

Don't discourage the boy when he 
comes to you with his cares or 
troubles. Sympathize with him, and 
thank God he confides in you. 

The sweetest, purest ornament that 
a woman can wear, and of which she 
should feel proud~st, it the clinging 
necklace of her baby's arms, 

Some folks are troubled by potatoes 
turning dark after being boHed, es .. 
pecially at this time of the year. If 
they are peeled an hour or so before 
they are cooked, and left ~o stand in 
cold water, they will keep nice and 
white. 

Butter may be kept solid in warm 
weather ir put tn a bowl that is cover
ed with a plate and set in a pan of 
cold w·ater. Then fold a towel and 
lay across the plate with the corners 
hanging down into the water, and 
put the pan in a cool, if possible, a 
drafty place, and the evaporation will 
keep the butter firm. 

To keep flies from roosting on the 
screen door, ready to come in when it 
i,_ opened, take a piece of an old win
dow shade, or else a folded piece of 
manilla paper ns long as the door is 
wide and about half a yard wide. and 
cut into narrow strips to within two 
iuches of the top, then tack across the 
top of the door. The gentlest breE'ZE', 
or the movement of the door, \\'heu 
opened will keep the flies away. 

BJ the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

FOR AGENTS A SUCCJI;S!I 

"THE OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS" 
BV 

WM. JfNNINGS BRYAN 
576 Imperial Octavo Pages. 261 Superb 
Engravings from photographs taken bv 
Cul. 1-lryan. · 

Recounts his trip around the "-orld 
o.ntl hia visits to all nations. Greatest 
book of travel ever written. !\lost euc· 
celleful book of tide generation. 41 000 
t~aHed for iu 4 months. Write us" lor 
sample reports ot first 100 agente em· 
ployed. The people buy it eagerly, 

OuTFIT FnEE-Send fifty cente to cover 
coet of mailin~ and bandliulo!. Address. 

The THOMPSON PVBLIBHING 00. 
St. Louis, IIIIo. 

Eatlmatu or Neceao&ry Expenclltureo. 
Hstima.tes or the probable amount of money 

necessary for all pnrpo.!!es to bto raised by the 
city of Genesee, Idaho, during- the fiscal year of 
19'JS and 1909, for which appropriation is lobe 
made. 
General fund ....................................... J 3,500 oo 
Water fund .................. ,......................... 2,:i'OO oo 
Antouut or money J"eceivM fl"oru all 

souraes for the previous fi!lcal year... 7,322 62 

C. L. T AIN. Prop. 

StaWOD 

PINTER 
Will make the season of 19o8 as fol

lows; 

Moaday and Tuesday of each week 
will travel as far east of Genesee as 
the john Dresher ranch. 

Wednesday aud Thursday will trav
el north and west from Genesee, and 
will be at the Frank Scharbach place 
each Thursday.uight. 

The remainder of the week at the 
new stable in Genesee near the lum
ber yards. 

TJCRKS: $to for a live colt when 
born. Sbould ware be sold or dis· 
posed of fee becomes due at once. 
Every precaution will be taken to 
avoid accidents but I will oot be held 
responsible should any occur. 

FRANK TERHAAR, Owner. 

Louantrilex 
The Pacing Stallion 

Will make the season of 1908 at Gen
esee and surrOunding town at the fol
lowing terms and prices-

This is why his warriage was a c. It. DuRa, City ctel"k. Single service, fi•o cas b. 
Ceuesee, Idaho, June 2. 1908. 46-4 

failure: He did all the courting be- Season, $15, payable at end of the 
fore marriage. He never talked his Notice for Publication of Time Ap· season. 
affairs over with his wife. He pointed for Proving Will, Etc. To insure, $2o. 
thought of his wife only as a cheap an1g j~~etg~o~~~~cif'Loa~~~ stalt!' of Idaho, in To insure a colt to stand and suck, 
housekeeper. He never dreamed that In the- mattel" of the estate of Peter c. Danlcl- $ 
a wife: deserved praise or C'Ompliments. sD~~"~C:~~~~· an ordel" Df said Probate Court 

25
' 

He married an ideal, and was dis- made on the 2l!;t day or 1\fRy, 19oS. notice Is hcr,; If the insurance fee is paid at tiwe 
by g~-..-en that Saturday, thc 13th dA.y of Junc of service a 20 per cent discount wt"ll 

appointed to find it had flaws He 19o0, at to ~~clock A. M:. of!;Bid dRy al the couri 
. . • · room oha1 Court, at the Court House, 111 thc be given and if foel is lost fee will b 

patd oo attention to h1s personal RP· c_ounLy or Latnlt, h1s been ap)lotuted as thc I • e 
. bme RDd place for provtng- the WH! of said Peter returned. 

pearance after marrtage. He treated c _Dauicl,.ou d~a!led. a~rl for "he11nug thf' ap. "W. J. Herman Co. I 
, . phcattoo ol Anute N Danoe!aon for the i!l.!luaDCt!' 

hiS wtfe as he would not have dared, toherofletterstestamentary wheu ami -whert!' W R BROW 
J to treat another woman.-From June, ~f:% ;,::~e~" interestc:dm.ay ap~ar and conte!Ot I • • N. Ow-ner 

'---------------·---------·-------" Farm Journal j Dated May 21 .. t, 19c.S. • CHis. M. LtntBNs, Probate Judge. ELMER VANOUCK, Groom. 

A GBIJTLEIIIIAN'S ILESOB.T I 
NATHAN E:OWAIIDS, P .. OP'. 

·····~·······5 .... ....., 
Keep Posted 

-" On Matters That Interest You. 
Your local paper ia a neC811sity 

w you, ftn.&nciall)' aDd soclall,-. 
But a IJEWSPAPEB OP GJ!:N. 

ERAL CmCULATION, contain· 
ing the latest news of the world, 
is equally necessary to you. The 
"up to date ma.n" will provide 
himself with these two essential 
fe3.tures of progress. 

In THE . TWICE- A- WEEK 
SPOKESMAN - REVIEW, Spo
kane, Wash., will be found the 
very latest news of the world, its 
.natter including info;Etion on 
politics, commerce, ture, 
mining, literature, a.s wt 1 a.s the 
-local happenings in the 'litates of 
Montana, Oregon, Idaho, Wash
Ington and the province of British 
Columbia. In addition, its col
umns for women, its popular 
science a.rticlea, ita sllort and con
tinued stories, ita "Answers to 
Con;cspondents'' and '' 
Problems" combine to 
home newspaper that at 
year can nowhere be excelll~ 

Farmer!!!, J5tockmen. lumh,.rmton and ntln
en takP t."he TWICE-A-WJi;EK. 

ll' you wl•h to reach bu"'lne•• mf'n n!1t1 

~p~~~~~iAN~~E~~~ArLT or SUND,\ T 

TUE TWICE-A-WEEK RATES ARIC 
Ten cent.11 per line e&ch ln11ertlon. count 

silt word!! to p. line. 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY HATH: FOR 
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIO:N.::l. 

18Words l 
24Wordsl 

tim& ..•••••••• 
tlrne.s •••• , , •., 
times ••..••••. 

time .......... ~-1o 
tlm ... s ••••••••• r.•le 
tln~<~ll ......... ~~a 

THE SUNDAY ALONE -, 
Ten cenb per Une e•e"h hollertt<:"'n. Cnunt 

ft:l: ..-ord• to & ll.ne. ~ 
ADDRESS . 

THJI: I!IPOKESlt:AN-H.E\"1 ' 
I!I[)Okan~, ll""n.11.b. 

Wr1h TOUr &dY. pla.Jnly, enclosing amnnnt 
ta fta.mtt• or money order tor numb""r nt 
-..ruons deldrecJ. a.nd ltate w"helh~r-- ynu 
~-~ Ia Dall7, Sunday or 

C. 
i. 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 

. \. 

•VOL. XIX. 

·straw 
. .,., "·. 

'~·-flats 

from 15 cts. up 

Ladies' 
Waists 

A Nice, New Lot 

Big Line of 

)i(anvass 
e···- Shoes 

AT 

tarrabtt's 
DR- J- L. CONANT, JR. 

L -
, . !\-..- 'oPPICB IN JCXCHANGB BA~K BLOCK 

G"RN:&s~f- IDAHO. 

)f)R- W. H. EHLEN 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

DR- J- E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

..-omce tu Bachange btoc:k. GB!fRBP:IC, lpA. 

WM- E; LEE 

A.T'tORNJtV A.T l,AW 

Practice in all Court& of the Untied States. 

Moecow, lbA.Do, 

Latah County Absta-ac::t and 
Title GCJ&ran~ Co. 

Bonded£• the Aweric:an Surety CotupRny of 
New Yor~u- the sum of Jto,ooo. Address Rll 
orders to •J 

S. R. H. McGOWAN. Sec:r .• 
Moscow. Idaho. 

W. R. HICKMAN'S 

IVERY 
and H.igs 

HORSJo;S STABLED AND ~·1m 

.... StableR east end of Main street. GENESEE 

--AT TilE--

Star* Salooll 

Hapstone and Herald Rye 
Whiskey for family use • 

I 

L(:MP'S BOTTLED BEER 
~y FOB. MEDICAL USE 

JOBIJ TBACY, Prop. 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, jUNE 19, 1908. No. 48 

~~::=~~:R~:u:=:f~~:G~;.,,u THE fOURTH ! sc~~~r~;~::c J::: ~~. A.als. ~~~:; 
the commissioners' proeeediugs from Smith's ranch, 6 miles north or town, 
an adjourned session held 1ast week: During the past week excellent the perochial school of Our Savior's 

Harvey J. Smith, of Moscow, was progress bas been wade by the various church conducted by Rev. 0. C. 
appointed county surveyor to fill the Fourth of July committees and the J-lellekson, wilt have its closing pic· 
unexpired term of J. H. Kirkwood program as outlined insures a success- nic and the ladies' aid society of the 
who has tendered his resignation. ful day's entertainment. That a large same church will hold its annual auc-

All bids for the construction of a number of people ""•ill be present is a tion sale. The children are being 
new bridge across the Potlatch at certainty. thoroughly drilled for the program 
Kendrick were rejected and the auditor I PROGRAM. and will be assisted by several mew. 
was instructed to readvertise for new s:oo a.m., firingofNational Salute. hers of the Young People's society 
bids. 1 9:3o a. m., the big parade will .rorm and a special choir. The program 

The contract for the building oi a and march through the bustness will be a good one and wil! begin at 
new bridge across Hodgin's gulch, streets to the city park. The line of 10 o'clock. Come early so as not to 
1 J4 miles west of Genesee, was award- march will be beaded by the Genesee I miss any of it. At noon the ladies 
ed to Eli Harris, his bid being $152. brass ban~ and followed by the liberty will serve a dinner at 25c: a plate, JSC 
Con tracts were also let for the build· car carrying the Goddess and her for children, Then will follow the 
ing of a number of other small aides, city officials, secret societies, I sale. The ladies have prepared some 
bridges throughout the county. floats of the business houses, cali- handsome handwork, and it will pay 

Mrs. M. j. Nulph of this place was thumpians, etc., etc. you to come and invest. Arrana-e· 
extended county aid in the sum of $15. A'l' CIT\' PARK, 10:3o A. M. ments are being wade for a good base 

Depository bond -of First Bank of Address of Welcome, Mayor T. Dr is- ball 2"ame and other sports for the rest 
Genesee in the sum of $4o,ooo was ex- coll. of the day. Refreshments will be 
amined and approved. Invocation, Rev. C. H. Nellor. served on the 2rounds. We plan on a 

In the wanner of P. Kinnear et al, Selection, Genesee Band. day of general good time and a fine 
for a public road in road district No. Chorus, Patriotic song. Fifty Girls. outing. We invite a11 our neighbors 
26 1 the amount of $25.00 awarded to Declaration of Independence, 1\liss as well as our city friends to joill us. 
S. D. Oylear as damages haVing been Ina Greaves. REv. 0. C. HBLLBKSON. 

tendered to said S. D. Oylear and by Selection, Genesee Band. 
him refused, it was ordered that the Strew The Fair Garlands, Double 
prosecuting attorney . be directed to Male Quartet. 
bring an action in the district court of Address, Prof. Edward Hulme. 
the Second Judicial District of Idaho, Selection, Genesee Baud. 
against the non-consenting laud own
ers for the condemnation of right-of
way of said public road. 

A considerable amount of other 
business was transacted. The board 
adjourned to meet in regular session 
the second Monday in July. 

K. Of P. GRAND LODGf OffiCfRS. 
At the grand lodge session of the 

Knights of Pythias held last week at 
Twin Falls, new officers \\'ere chosen 
as follows: 

Grand chancellor, Sherman G. 
King, Boise. 

Grand vice chancellor, Dr. C. B. 
Shirley, Weiser. 
Grand prelate, Vic Elver, Nampa. 

Grand master at arm£~, Clement 
Wilkins, Coeur d'Alene. 

Grand inner guard, W. E. Nixon, 
Twin Fall9. 

DINNER HOUR, 

BASE BALL GAME. 

1:30 p.m., at ball park will occur 
a matched game of ball for cash purse. 

SPORTS. 

Commencing at 3:00 p. m. near the 
city park, the following program of 
sports will be carried out for the 
enumerated cash purses: 

Tug of war, $s.oo. 
100 yard, free-for-all foot race, 'Js.oo, 

one money. 
roo yard foot race for boys 16 years 

and under, $2.oo first, $1.00 second. 
JOO yard race for girls, 16 yeats and 

under. $2.00 first, $1.00 second. 
Potato race, $2.00 first, $1.00 sec

ond, 
100 yard foot race for boys I 2 years 

and under, $t.so first, so cents sec· 
on d. 

Grand outer guard, H. M. Thosten· IOO yard foot race for girts 12 years 
sou, Wallace. and under, $1.50 6rst, so cents second. 

Grand tribune, Guy Flenner, Boise,' Fat man's race, 200 pounds or over, 
Grand trustee, three years, T,Jones, f 2 .so. 

Lewiston. 
James Smythe of Montpelier was 

elected trustee to fill the unexpired 
term of Trustee Sweet of Montpelier. 

James H. Harte and A. W. Post 
were re-elected grand keeper of rec
ords and seal and grand master of 
exchequer respectively. 

Sack race, $2.00. 
Three-legged race, f::.oo. 
Wheelbarrow race, $2.00. 
Throughout the afternoon and night 

dancing will be conducted attheopera 
house. 

RELAY RACE:. 

At 7:oo p.m. a big relay race will 
be run over a course of about soo 
yar,ds for a $10 cash purse to the win· 
nin!if team .. 

FRJU~ Ul:MONADE. 

PROGRAM. 
Following is the proarram for the 

closing exercises of the Sisten' 
schoo1s to be held Thursday evening 
of ne-xt week at the Genesee opera 
house, beginning at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Admission, 10 cents: 
Vacation -· ........................ , ............... , ..... , . , ..... Son a 
Espagnale ................ ,, .......................... Piano Solo 
Service ................................ ,., ...... Marlha 1\.lagee 
johnny's Histal"y Le&lou ............ Cln~s RKltatlon 
Au Order Foro Picture ................. Young Ladies 
Little I.,ad!,l a Wishing Co .................... l,lttle Boy• 
Old Ulnck Joe ....................................... PinnoSolo 
The l\.lu1ic I.cHSoll ....................... lloys• Dmlope 
My VacaLion ........................... , .......... Vickie Trail 
Twelve Little Grandmas ..................... I,.lttle Girls 
An April Fool ................................ Boys' Dialoa:ue 
The Drowning Singer ................. Cinss Recltatlou 
The Rose Drill ................. ,.,, ........................ Gtrla 
Co1ne to the Fore»t ....................................... Souw 
When I'na a 'Vonlan ........................... I,tttle Girls 
l1ill". Dlackrnan ..................................... Piano Sol• 
jolly Little Waitel"s .......................... (Hy R~uest) 
The PainWr ofSevtlle ......... Derthn Baum1al"tuer 
The Miustrei~ ........................... Violin and Plano 
My Financial Careel" ............... llany Bielenberg 
The Silver Tenpol.. ...................... Iloys' Dialogue 
In the Catacombs ............................. James Keane 
'l'he Old Woman that l.ived tn o Shoe ................ . 

............................................................ Dialogue 
A Model Vnledktory .......................... r.anm Trail 
J>lano Solo 
Hypnottzing the r.ancllord ................... Dialogue 
Piano Solo 
Addre~ts .......................... Reverend Jtather Bill ian 

THlNKH IT SAVEll Hl8 UFE. 
J..eater 1\1. Nelr!on, of Naples, .\laine1 

eavs iu a recent letter: "1 have used Dr. 
King's Naw Dh~covery many yeanJ, tor 
coughs and colds, and I th1nk it sa.ved 
my life. I have found it a telio.ble rem· 
ed}- for throo.t and hmr.t t!ompla.ints, B11d 
wotlld no more be without a bottle than 
1 would be without food.'' For nearly 
fortv yeafs New DiHcovery lule stootl at 
the head of thront nnd lnng remedtee. 
As a. preventive of pnenrnonia, and heal· 
er of weak lungs it hns no eqnnJ. Rold 
un(ler guarsatee at I-\ E. Dieua & Co'!! 
drug 1:1tore. 60e and :fil. Trial bot.tlt' free, 

r -~- ---*"""l i UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT l 

! Grand Central Hotel ! 
I . 

l AND BAR I 
I 

I 
I 
t 

t 

l 

Table b..,rd $-4.50 per wee•; with room. $5.50. Siftlle me•l• 2!5 c•llb •IIIli 50 c:.Jib. 

SVIJDAY DINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Renovated Thr01111hout and Fit- Up In Flratclaaa Shape. llqlllppetl 
With Al White Help. Serrice Uuaurpuaed 

Especial Attention Paid to Tranling len, Farmers and 
the Pnblic in General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizens or Gene
see and the surrounding country I will wake the above hotel secoad 
to none in the county. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, 
hotel parlors when in town. 

make your resting' place iu tbe 

O'~EXLL"Y', 
i 
L "THAT KffPS THf HOTrL," PROPRifTOR 

---~~---~~-------------.................... ........._ _ ___,_ .. 
r w aa 

l City Meat Market 
RADER C. WESTENSEE. Proprietor• 

All Kinds or Fresh and Salt leats and Fish on Band 
TIELIEPHONIE ANSWEIIIED PROMPTLY 

Highest Market Price Paid fwfat Hogs, Cattle, Poultry 
.ATI8FAGTION GUARANTeED 

r-~~---~---·~--·-~~·--~----:--1 

I Po~~.~':~ . .!~~.~~!~~~- .81' 
$1.00 A Good Screen Door $l.OO 
SOc 500 Feet Building Paper SOc ; 

Our pricea are all lower than you expect. we ate euttinl' them 
down an the time. It is a pleasure ror us to matcb any price you 
have froi:Jl any source. Everythin~r to make a buildiDI oat of aad 
warm it with after it is up. Wholesale ratea g1adly made on ear lots. 

1 Potlatch Lumber Co. 
! f'. P. MILLER, Manager 1.--------· .. __ .. _________ _ 
THE NEWS PRINTS BUTTER WRAPPERS 

The Twin Falls News says theses
si~n of the grand lodge- was one of the 
busiest and most important held in 
years. The principal part of theses· 
sion was taken up with revision and 
codification of tbe grand statutes. 
Among other things the changes pro· 
vide tor annual ittstf'nd of semi annual 
elections and the election of ddegat~s 
to tbe grand lodge on the first to the 
thi.-d meeting in April instead of in 
May. The date of holding grand 
lodge conventions was changed to the 
third Wednesday in june from the 
second Tuesday. The sy1:1tew oftrials 
was changed so to conform to the ap· 
peal procedure from the justice to the 
district court. Heretofore appeals 
have been taken similar to those from 
the district to the supreme court of 
the state. Tbe payment of sick and 
funeral benefits was left optional with 
subordinate lodges. The statutes 
were changed in all particulars where 
it was found necessary to do so in or
der to conform to changes made by 

Lemonade, the real article, will be 
dispensed without cost to all those 
wishing it throughout the day at the 
city park. 

·- - ·-· ._. - ---·-··-· -·- ·-

the supreme lodge. 
The grand lodge of Pythian Sisters 

also cooveued at Twiu Falls during 
the sessiou of the Knights and aside 
from transacting the regular routine 
business elected the following officers: 
Grand Chief, 1\Irs. W. A. Hart, Coeur 
d'Alene; Grand Senior, Mrs. Bard of 
Wallace; Grand Manager, Miss Kate 
Dyer of Rathdrum; Granrl Junior, 
~Irs. Louise Bainbridge of Twin Falls; 
Grand :\Ianager of Re~ords and Corre
spondence, Mrs. Siggins of Boise; 
Grand Representative of the SUpreme 
Lodge at Boston, Mrs. Della Hollister 
of Rathdrum; Graod Outer Guard, 
Mrs. Greek of Silver City; Grand In· 
ner Guard, Mrs. Matthews of Moun· 
tain Home. 

-Senator W. E. Borah bas been 
named as the republican national 
committeeman for Idaho to succeed 
Senator W. B. Heyburn. 

Those wishing to take their dinners 
in the city park will be provided with 
conveniences and there is au abund
ance of shade. 

COMMITTEES 

Executive-F. E. Dicus, Thowas 
Keane and E. E. Oylear. 

Reception-T. Driscoll, P. \V. Mc
Roberts, C. E. Wood, J. K. Bell, 0. 
O'Rei11y, F. K. Bressler. 

Program-Mrs. T. Driscoll, Rev. C. 
H. Netlor, Mrs. Will Herman, Miss 
Ina Greaves, E. 0. Cathcart. 

Sports-Thomas Keane, Cbas. Pow· 
er, At \Vhitted, ]. H. Greaves, F. P. 
Miller. 

Liberty Car-Mrs. J. S. Larrabee, 
Mrs. Leon Follett, 1\-Irs. Sarah Elliot, 
F .. P. l\liller, Geo. Raymond, Thos. H. 
Herman. 

Parade-Everet O'Reilly, H. A. 
1\forgan, J. J. Ovven. 

Horribles-Elmer Vanouck, Guy 
Grea ves 1 I...eon Fo1Jett. 

Marshal or the Day-H. A. Mor-
gan. 

Persons wishing concessions or 
stand privileges should apply to the 
executive committee. 1 f 
NO HEED OF SlTi'FE!Ul><l FHO'II f 

HIIEU,IATIS~I. I 

TO WORK THAT 

Summer Fall ow 
We can supply you with every necessary 
implement---the guaranteed kind. 

John Deere 

Canton Clipper 

flying : Dutch-

man Plows 

Lean Harrows 

ftc., ftc. 

Complete Stoc::k of Singletrees, Neckyokes, Rope, Oils, Axle Grease, Etc., Etc::. 
It Te a mistHke to allow rheumatism to I 

beco~e chronic, R~ t.J.e paw can always i 
be rf'lie"l.'etl. and_ in moet cnsef,! t~ cnro ef-1 
Ject.ed by applymg Chamberlalll'B l'aiu ~ 
Ha.lm. The relief from p~tln wlticil it ai· -w\, ~~~ ~..t: II) ~,_,o~ 
ford~isaloneworthmanytimeRitBco!"t. ..I.V~~ ..L. ~CCI, ~ ... """-" ~-
It mokes sleep and reRt poeeible, E\·en 

1 
1 

in cases of loug stnnUing thts liniment: THE BIG Ih-IPLEMENT DEALERS 
ehould be used on nccount of the relief: 
which it affords, 25 and 50 cent E!izes' 

for sale by F. E. Dicus & Co. ---------~•••-• ----------··-··--·-----------·---·--~~~-~·----·-·•--·•-·------··-------· 

<· ... ~ 



WHAT'S IN A 
· · ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

NA·ME? HNTBR.HDATTHB POST OFFICE AT GEl'II'RSHB 48 
• SBCOII'D-CL4a!'l MAIL MATTBR.. 

CHU. ~ • .U.LiaB&a.. 

&u~riptlon price, •trlctly :l.n advance, 11.~0. 

l)oES ·IT'S WORK WELL 

-Mrs.J. H. Jackson, accompanied 
by Norma and Harold, left Monday to 
visit friends at Pollman and Moscow. 

-Col. C. A. Varnum, U. S. A., re
tired, paid a vi.sit to Genesee Wednes
day to inspect the eqnipment of Com. 
pany H. EvmREADY. 

A Spot Cash 
I . 

Sale 
FOR TWO WEEKS 

While we enjoyed an excellent business during our 
JO day sale we have decided to still further reduce 
our big stock by quoting 

EcoNoMY To oWN 

-The Genesee farmers' union are 
asking (or bids for 105,000 grain bags, 
bids to be opened in this city Satur
day, June 27. 

-A new son put in au appt!arance 
at the Henry Flower home Friday 
morning in consequence of which Air. 
Flomer distributed Havanas Among 
his friends, 

Extra Low Prices for Two Weef(~· ... · 
Beginning Saturday. June :zo, and e~ding July J. . ~~~-RVNS EASY 

-Mat Bielenberg and Joseph Hen
nes returnt'd to Gen~see Saturday af
ter spending the winter near Taft in 
the Big Camas Prairie section. Tbey 
report growing crop!i looking 6ne 
down there. 

Not wishi.ng to carry over any s.ummer goods prices l 
on these hnes will range especaally low. My loss · 

IDEAL 
NEWPSr~ 

\ · .. 

IMPROVEMENTS 

GLADDENS THE HOME 

FOR SALE BY 

ERNEST E. MILLER 
. Dealer.in All Kinde of Far~n ·Machine~ 

-W. 1\f. Thompson, who for some 
years bas been an extensive shipper 
of baled hay from Genesee to the coast 
and other points, has this week dis
posed of his warehouse interests to 0. 
E. Miller who will continue the busi· 
ness. Mr. Miller leases the houses. 

-Our juvenile ball team-the third 
team-went to Uniontown Saturday 
where they were defeated in a game 
of batt. One of the youngsters told a 
reporter that "they rung in some big 
ones ou us but we•n soak 'em when 
_we get them up here.'" 

Look 

:r. 

will be your gain. · 

Over My Bargain Counter on Which You Will find 
$hoes at Almost Half Price in Order to Close , 

Out Certain Brands 

In Shoes I have _positively the BE.ST stock in town. 
SELZ in Men's and Ladies' Shoes and HOLLAND'S 
in boys. 

-The card party and basket soctal 
given by the Catholic Young Ladies• 
SodaUty Tuesday evening was a grand 
success. Head prizes were won by 
Mrs. George Steltz and Henry 
Moerach. Miss Dorothy Driscoll and 
Harry Ball received their only coosa. 

CHURCH NOTICfS. 

Service& at the Lutheran chapel 
nest Sunday mornin11 at 11 o'clock. 
Subject. "Feeding- Character. •• 

,.. ................. ..._ __ ··--·--'" ~ 
•l 

R. A. GAILBY, Pastor. . Wbtn You £ttan fioust 
lotion in the booby. -Going to paint? Rood Rehberg's 

-A man who sent a dollar for a ad. 
11 potato bag ki1ter•• received t vo -Vote your choice for the Goddess 

ART SQUARES, CARPETS, MATTING, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, OIL CLOTH, 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, STAINS, VAR-

blocks of wood with the following di- of Liberty before tomorrow night. 
rections: 11 Take the block which is -Mrs. Bert Gardner and childrea 
marked No. 1 in the right baud, place are visiting her people near Lew1aton. 
the bug oa the block masked ~o. 2 I -Ray Hilliard, a prominent young 
and press them together. Remove man of Uniontown. died Wednesday 
the unfortunate and proceed as be· momin& ol cancer of the stomach, 

. . NISHES AND ENAMELS fore. The funeral will be hold today. 

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, WINDOW 
. SHADES, CURTAiN POLES, 

STAIR RODS, :E;TC. . 

I 
0. Stock .. Very Complete aact Prien RJght 

w .. J. Her~nan Co. 

IT'S- UP TO YOU 
RememHrlt's Free. 

-Some or the Genesee young peo
ple wUh a taste for amateur theatri
cals have organized a chtb fof the 
study of histrionic subjects, starting 
with a membership or about thirty. 
It is a well known fact that Genesee 
contains as much or this kind of talent 
as almost any town of three times its 
size. The company will be in divis
ions and each in its turn will present 
au evenial"'s entertainment in the 
opera boose at popular prices. The 
young people expect to find this a 
pleasant as weB as a very instructive 
pastime. and hope to contribute large .. 
ly to the amusement of their home 
town. 

-A petition is being clrculatet1 for 
signatures asking that a herd district, 
in accordance with the law passed at 
the last session of the legislature, be 
created in the territory contiguous to 
Genesee. The boundaries of the pro
posed district are: Beginning at· the 
ne quarter of section 29-38-4. thence 
south to the Nez Perce county line-, 
thence west to the \Vasbington state 

FR line, thence north to nw qu-arter sec-, EE lion 25· 38-6. thence east to point or 
·. . beginning. Tbe northern boundary 
· , of the proposed district will abut the 

Call .at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of rec•ntly created Blaine herd district. 
Bands ~nd. other Instrumental Music, Songs, Stories, The petitiOn is being very generally 

· Recltatlons, etc., and asstire yourself that this signed. · 

is the best offered. You buy -The following item was banded 
only the records. us too late for publication in our lost 

Stenurct Records are Famo- for Their Tone aac1 Quality 
This Graphophone represents one of the latest achieve

ments of ~he largest and best equipped Talking Machine 
Industry tn the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur
prise and delight the most exacting listener. 

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn 
with large amplifying Bell aud Brass Detachable Horn Con
nection. Detachable Horn Supporting Arm. Aluminum 
Swinging Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed l'l·1otor. 
An adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural Tone Sound 
Bo~, etc. Incased in a"h.andsomely finished quartered oak 
cabmet. 

issue: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eld Larson last Sun

day_ celebrated their 251b wedding 
anmvt>rsary. A great number of their 
nE"iR"hbors and friends gathered to con
gratulate them and presented them 
with some handsome Ailver, Rev, Sei
ger, tbe pastor of the family. in a few 
words delivered the present and ex
tended li!reetin~s and conli(ratulations. 
Rev. 0. C. Hellekson later arldressed 
the truests or honor in behalf of the 
n~hrhbors dwellinll on the IZ"reat value 
both to church and state of the mAT

ria~e heine- helrl in honor and esteem, 
anri the joy we felt with them upon 
having- completed 25 yean; of hRppv 
manied life He also on behalf ofth"e 
family thanked the a~sE'mhly for the 
J!teat bon or anr1 kindness shown thPm. 

One Stanlfud Ta.Udng Machine Free 
to every customer whose caEh purchas-
es amount to ............................. .. 

$50 00 I Mr. Rnrl Mrs T.orson were m•rrierl by 
the Rev. H. Horstarl on Goose river 

e : N. D . and have now liv~d ~n Co~ 
cre>ek for many veArs. Thev ha've one 
C"hitd. a son, H::.ns. The family are 

this wonderful in- amone- our mo~t honored and respect-Call at our Store and see and hear 
strument and learn how easily you can 
machine to a home. 

obtain one. One ed citjzen!'l. ------
NOTICf. 

-Viewed from a safe distance, that 
Twin Falla democratic conventi~n was 
real ludic'rous. Think of Glen Me· 
Kinley, repreeentinc the faction of the 
party whose slogan is, uPurity or the 
Home,' • standing on the platform in 
the convention ball mauling a table 
with broken chair legs and hurling· 
curses at Judge Perky. while the 
judge serenely stands on a chair amid 
the bowling mob and holds his own 
convention in his own way. paying 
no heed to the anathemas of McKin· 
ley other than to orcasionally turn 
and place his thumb to his nose and 
wrig-gle his fingers. It must have 
been an inspiring sia-ht. and no doubt 
will make democracy in Idaho swell 
with pride as it points to the w~rk 
ils convention. 

----
TAKf WARNING. 

The undersigned hereby warns 
public against purchasing w•lfohon~<•l 
receipt Number 24, issued by tbe C. 
E. Wood Company, at Genesee, Ida· 
ho, September 3, 1907, for 213 sacks 
of Red Russian wheat, being 26,917 
nrt pounds, the same having been 
lost by me. 

Mas. T, MILLER, 
Genesee, Idaho, May :z6, 1go8. 

NOTKf TO All CONCfRNfD. 

Under penalty or arrest all persons 
are her~by warned not to discharge 
firecrackers at any place within 
business district ofthe City of Gene· 
see. No restriction is placed upon tbe 
disc::barging or the same within tbe 
residenc~ portion of the c::ity. also that 
the order will be suspended on July 
4th exeept during the hour or tbe 
parade. 

By order of the City Council. 
C. F. BURR, Clerk. 

JlADLY SPRAINEII ANKLE CURED. 
Three years a"o our daughter sprained 

her snkle and had been suffering terribly 
for two days and night'3-had not slept a 
minute. Mr. Htalllngr-~ 1 n{ KutlPr, Tenn., 
told us oi Chamberlain'~ Pa.iu Balm. 
\\'t> went to the storfl that nigllt Rnd got 
a bottle oi it amJ bathed her aukl~ two 
or tbree times and Hhe went to slt>ep and 
.:uta. good ni~ht.'e rest. The U{'Xt nJOru
illll!: she we .. rnut~h better snd in a 
time could walk aronnd and lnuJ uo 
more trouble 1.\"ith her ankle.-E. M. 
Brumitt, llamptou, Tenn. 25 and flO 
cent Si2t-F! for sale hy F. E. I>ictle & eo. 

WANTED mm~oa• 
J. 1\. BELL 

qo acres AI p~~ture. Rnnning-
wateor the wbnle length of ~~m.a; P."ond F..-. er .... , ..... 
!'!h:1de for ~toek. \Vill take- a Jimit(;'n tor, .. •alo.t =-fro cnl•r •boa.tloe•tfoa. "'' 11 .r • • ...,.., ouJy wbo 

. • cumber of horses and colt~ :~.tone dol- ~-:..a. t to tnt,.-er. Gl.-eprlce. 
Dealer In Staple and Fancy Grocenes, Cro<·kery Etc., Etc. ·l•r per head per month. Inquire or ...,.,. • .._ ~.,- -··-

Be sure to sat·~ your Cash Tickets from the Natic;nal Cash Reg1ster. l H. A. MORGAN. j .tiLit•iJi'i1811iii..,iiiiii._iiii_iiiiiil.i'iii" iiil" Liij'fji·· 

PAINT 
I have in stock a complete line of the cele-

brated and satisfactory . 

Jones & Dillingham"s 
Spokane Paints 

which we can conscientiously recommend for 
all purposes .. 

'If you have anything to paint 
you a price on your supplies. 

let us name 

J .. G RE.HBE.RG 
The Hardware Dealer 

THE---

Genesee~ (xchooge 
Book 

G:&NI::.SI::.E. I DAH 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Thos. H. ·Bnwu, Freel K. Bnalu, T. DriseoU, 
W. H. Ehlen, W. J. Herman 

Cepital ................................. $25.000 
Surplus .................... _ ..... ,, _... 2.5,000 
Stochholders" Liability .. _........... 2.5,000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER. CENT ON TIME DI::.POSITS 

We cordially invite all whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time, either for advice or financial 
and we will give them all possible assistance consistent 
liberal and safe banking.' . 

nAI{KET I{EPOJtT. 

I -J. M. Henry cawe down ftolll Spo~ 
75 kane Tuesday. 

73 1 -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Conway were 
70 f 68 up rom Culdesac over Sunday. 

GODD[SS Of LIB[RTY. -MiltJohnstonwaoupfromClarka· 
In the selectiOn of a Goddess of ton Friday. 

sale at the 
tomorrow. 

Wheat, bluestem. per bn ... li 
\Vheat. Turkey red, per bu. 
Wheat. club, per bu .•.••.. 
Wheat, red, per bu •••.•••. 
Hay-timothy, ~~r t?~ ...•.. 13 oo -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kraut left 

Liberty for the Fourth .exeelleut inter
est has been taken and with the close 
of the voting on Wednesday evening 
310 votes had been cast. All must 
bear in mind that the contest closes 
at 9 p.m., Saturday evening of this 
week. Vote and get your friends to 

-A two weeks specinl 
Ftosenstein store stnrts 
Read change of ad. 

'' -wheat. . ....• 
Oats, per b,.undred •........•. 
Barley'' t '' · · · · · · · · · · 
Butter, per pound ...•.....•. 
Bgfs. per dozen .......... " .-. 
Flour, per huudred, Patent •.. 

Monday to visit Spokane relatives. 
I 10 

95 -Julia and Erma Rosenstein re-

15 
•6o vote. 

-A son was born Monday to Mr. 
and 1\lrs. Milt Wilson, residing on one 
of the Church farms . 

.rcarrected every Thursday p.m. 

.zo turned howe f:rom Spokane Sunday. 

-J. A. Ball returned home Sunday 
following an absence or some time at 
Twin Falls. 

-Binding twine is being sold in I 
quantities at a price of 2,%. cents per 
pound lower than last year. or, about 
ro cents per pound. 

83 

Following is the vote as recorded 
Wednesday evening: 

-\V.E. Stillinger, prosecuting at· Julia Lorang ............................. . FRIDA. Y. jUNE 19, 1908. 
toroey, was here from Moscow on Dorothy Driscoll ....................... . 
legal business Saturday. Elva G -Ben Bush was over from Moscow rav ..... · ······ .... ·· .............. . 

'd 
1 

-Dr. and Mrs. J. L- Conant and Marie Olson ............................ . 
Fr1 ay. dnughters, Bernice and Lucile, spent Anna Catbuha ......................... .. 

-Oscar Samuelson w~s up from· Sundrty with l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Asbury at Clara Butziue ............................ . 

65 -Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 1\filler are now 

64 settled in their new home in the north-
32 ern part of town recently purchased 

20 from Frank Greiser. 

18 -Near Palouse last week, Lum 
14 Howard, a farmer who was plowing 

Cbt Dtnsmort mtll eo. 
Is tn the market to sell lumber tn aay 
dalrecf quantity at the mtU or F. 0. B • 
Troy. Let us ftgure wtth you. 

Dlnsmort m111 £o., troy, Tdabo 
14 in a field was struck by lightning and J ';~~;;~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

rendered unconscious for several hours. ~ 

· ~teptoe canyon Saturday." I Troy, ·Hattie Boujer ............................ . 
. ''-A daughter was bam recently to -Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Follett were Ruth :Martinson ......................... . 
."j/l'··and !\1 rs. Frank Gretser. her~ frow Dayton the first of the ~eek 
' ....!...-Mr. Goodnight, rather of J. I-# havaug made the trip overland 10 an 
«;:;oodnigbt, was a arrival here Tues- automobile. 

J!Y· -TheW. R. C. ladies will meet in 
-Robt. McGregor came in Tuesday I. 0, 0. F. hall on Saturday afternoon, 

fron• the Rawey Ridge mmmg camp June 20, at 2 p.m., to transact impor
to mix with civilization for a rew taut business, and all mewbers are 
weeks. urged to be present. 

-Roy Shoemaker left Monday for Four of the five horses which he was 
Spokane for a few days stay. driving were -almost instantly killed. 

-Miss Mabel Ouse was nn arrival 
here Monday from Spokane. 

-Juliaetta people will hold a .pic. 
nic at a grove near that place on July 
4· 

-Miss Clara Fowler returned Tues. 
day from Spokane bringing with her 
Fowler Whinnery who will remain 
here for a while. 

-At the G. A. R. encampment held -E. E. Miller 1 agent for the Deer• 

-Au eclipse of the sun, almost 
total, is announced for Sunday the 
28th of the current mouth, visible all 
over the United States. 'fhe eclipse 
will begin about half-past eleven, 
mountain time, and will last an hour 
aud three-quarters. R. PICKfRING 

-Crosswalks throughout the city 
in need rk__r~pairs are now being look
ed nfter h)[ Marshal Fitz. It will be 
necessary to replace a few with new 
ones. 

-Mrs. Horace Sampson, now of 
Harrison. this state, but for many 
years_,!J. resident of this place, renew. 
ed acquaintances here front Friday 

\an til Tuesday~ . 
, '"tl;captoin R. L. Baugbman, brother 

of Mrs. H. A. Thatcher of Ibis city, 
has put a large i'&soline launch on 
the Snake river between Lewiston and 

,,..A_s~t:,.a-aid will make three round 
~daily. 

at Pullman last week in the election ing line of machinery has a change of 
of officers J. J. Owen or this place was 
chosen first vice president to serve 
during the coming year. 

-James K. Bell is expected tore
turn home today from his eastern hip 
where he purchased goods for the new 
general store to be opened at an early 
date in the Vollmer building. 

-J. A. Nisbet returned Friday from 
his trip to \Visconsin. His sou John, 
who graduated early in the month in 
the department of law at Valparaiso 
did not return with him having re
mained to take a special course in 
stenography. 

advertisement. 

-The voting contest for the God
dess or Liberty closes on tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening. Remember, it 
costs nothing to vote. 

-Frank Vanouck cRme up from 
Pullman Monday for a few days visit 
prior to leaving for Portland where be 
will work at his trade, that or a bar .. 
ber. 

-For a time the Kerr-Gifford arrain 
company had thought of leasing their 
Genesee houses but have now a ban· 
doned the notion. E. S. Rice will 
again act as their agent during the 
coming yeoar. 

-Jawes Nisbet. J. L. Goodnight, 
Toni EIJiott and Fred Hampton were 
among the Genesee fanners who at
tended the farmers' meeting and stock 
sbow held at Pullman Monday and 
Tuesday or this week. 

-After an illness of about four 
months. Mr:;~.l\fartha R.:kdahl. mother 
of Mrs. James Nelson and Miss .May 
Rekdahl. died yesterday morninw at 
tbe Nelson home north oftowu. The 
runeral services will be held this after
noon (Friday) at 2 o'clock, at the Ne1· 
son residence 1 interment to tak.: place 
at the Lutheran cemetery. 

MILLINfRV. 

Come in and see the pretty hats at 
half price, as I do not wash to carrv 
any of my stock over . 

MRS. WM. SMOLT. 

NOTICf. 
Stuber & Hall request all parties 

knowing themselves indebted to them 
to aettle at once as we have sold out 
and mnst have settlement or all back 
accounts. Payments must be made to 
Stuber or Hall and get receipt for 

fire, Hail and. Stock 

Insurance 
-Mrs. C. T. Stryker writes the 

N~tws (row Spokane that they are 
now nearly settled in a six room cot .. 
ta11e which they have bought at 
E. 620, Ermina Ave" and that they 
will be glad to welcome their Genesee 
friends at any time from now on. 

-Elsewhere in this issue we pub
lish the run program for the closing 
exercises of the Sisters' schools. 
Those who have completed the eighth 
grade ·course of study are: Martha 
Magee. Bertba Baumgartner, Laura 
Trail. Vickie Trail, James Keane, 
Harry Bielenherg. -The "One Girl in a Thousand" same. 

-Edward l\ofasltn Hulme, professor 
of hiitory in the University of Idaho, 
has been engaged to deliver tbe oration 
in Genesee on July 4· Those present 
at celebration way expect to bear 

and scholarly address and 
'c{"lm.ing miles to hear. · 

P .• J3&r ~awe in Friday from 
Foo'r,"- located in one of the 

·ao\Wiern Idaho mining distticts. To 
be started howe by way of 

but after reachin2' there on ac
count or the washouts found it neces-
"¥1t'· to get out to journey back to 
Poc:atello and take the 0. R. & N. 
He will remain here for some days 
visitin2" relatives acd friends. 

-On July 20 the Idaho summer 
normal school wi11 open at · Coeur 
d'Alene and eontinue six weeks, c1os· 
ing jost in time for the fall teachers' 
examinations. The school wilt be in 
charge of Prof. P. L. Sou len, bead of 
the educational department of the 
state university, who will be assisted 
by five of" the.· leading instructorS or 
northern Idaho. A11 subjects required 
for county examinations will be in
cluded in the courses. Very attract

. ive local arr)lngements for board and 
room, tentiag accommodations, etc., 
may be made with Supt. H. H. Bar
ton of Coeur d'Alene. A particular 
advantage to Idaho teachers will be 
the state credits given to all who com
plete any of the subjects offered. 

I am. now prepared to give music 
lessons. Have bad considerable ex
perience,. ··~aching. wm do plain 
sewing. all at Patterson residence 
in weste part of city. 

MRS. 1\JERRII,L. 

-Washington dispatches of Tues
day chronicle the appointment or c. 
H. Lingenfelter, of Lewiston, United 
States attorney for Idaho to succeed 
Norman Ruick, and S. L. Hodgin, at 
present sheriff or Ida COllnty' United 
States warsbal for the district of Ida
ho to succeed Ruel Rounds. 

-About thirty officers and men of 
Company H., N. G. I., or this place 
will leave Monday of next week for 
Fort Wright, near Spokane to remain 
until July 2, whtre they \\'ill camp 
and devote their spare time to target 
practice. They will take with them 
a complete camp outfit, rifles, ammu .. 
nition, etc .• and expect to have a very 
enjoyable outing. 

-Word comes from Grangeville 
that Hartzell Cobbs, for some years 
superintendent of the Genesee schools, 
had· succumbed to the charms of a 
Gran~eville belle ('tis leap year) and 
would be married soon. The young 
lady is Miss Edith Miller and the 
event will take place in Chicago. 
They will make their home in Ohio 
where Mr. Cobbs is teaching, The 
bride to be wa& accompa11ied east by 
her sister, Iva, who will be present at 
the eeremony. 

-The Genesee Dramatic Club pre
sented the pleasing three act drama 
"One Girl in a Thousand.'' to a fair 
sized audience in the upera house last 
evening. The play is a real good one 
and the presentation was better. The 
orchestra selections were excellent. 
Taking it all in all, the entertainment 
was far superior to those put up by a 
majority of the traveling troUpf's that 
visit our town. Should the club de· 
cide to revisit our town at sOme future 
date, we can assure thew of a packed 
house.-Uniontowu Press. 

A factor 
lor pure food 

anle11aling aU stale 
and national lood laws 

D'P-RII:ES 
BAKINGEPDWDER 
No Alum-No Phosphates 

Be on your guard. Alum Po11V
ders may be la.tO"--n by their 

prlee-10 or 2Sc. a lb •• 

company which visited Uniontown 
last week report a very ecjoyabJe trip 
and state that the audience seemed 
well pleased with the performance_. 
Only enough was taken in at the door 
to pay expenses. 

-Mrs. Sarah Wheaton, accom
panied by !llr. and Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son left Monday for 1\-Ioscow. At 
Moscow 1\frs. ·whtaton was joined by 
Miss Mattie Walby and together thttY 
Mtatted east Tuesday. Mrs. Wheaton 
will make an indefinite stay at her old 
home at Crystal Lake, Ill. Miss 
\Valby's objective point is B~ston 

where sbe will spt-nd some time in 
the big hospitals. 

-The ball gawe Sunday at Union· 
town was a well patronized event. 
The excursion train from this place 
carrit>d close to two hundred. people 
and fully one buadred others drove 
down. A large number was also pres
ent from ColtOn and Johnson. Union· 
town was also at the game in full 
rorce making a fine audience to wit
ness the defeat of the Uniontown 
team. \Vhile the score of J s to 11 is 
not one for either team to be proud or 
yet the game was an interesting one 
from start to finish. The Uniontown 
grounds are positively the "worst 
ever" and a low score on them is not 
possible. About an equal number of 
errors were mad!! by eHch side but in 
the main they were excusable on ac· 
count or the grounds. Both pitchers 
were touched up for numerous hits 
but the Genesee players gave Hawp .. 
ton better support than Komenda re
ceived, Six men were struck out by 
Komenda and five by Hampton. 
Qualey caught a star game for the 
home team. In "rooting" Uniontown 
was so far outclassed that a stranger 
would have thought that they were 
playing away from home. J. L. Tag
gart or Uniontown officiated as um
pire, was fair in his decisions and 
gave good satisfaction. The Genesee 
band, which went down on the train, 
supplied an abucdance or music and 
added !ife to tbe oecasion. The game 
has fully convinced the Genesee boys 
that they can defeat Uniontown any 
day in the week and are anxiously 
looking rorward to the return contest. I 
Following- is the score by innings: 
Ulliontown ... J o o o o 1 5 o 4-II . 
Genesee ...... J o o o 2 ·7 2 1 o-I,'i 

HATS AT RfDUHD PRK[S. 

To reduce my stock of millinery I 
am now naming the lowest possible 
prices. KATE KENNEDY. 

BeCKI.E;..i'S ,\f{:.:IC.\ HALVE WI~S. ~ 

Tom :\lnnrP, of H11ral Ronte], Co(•hran · 
(.fa., ·write", "I had n bad l'!ore come on 
the inl'lt£-p of 1uy foot an1l could lind 

THE REST PILLS EVER ~OLD. GfNfSfl:, IDAHO 14 After doctoring 15 vears ror chronic 
indhzeetion and spending over two hnn• 
dred dollars, nothing has done me aa 
much good as Dr. Kwg'11 New I .. ire Pilla. 
I consider them the best pills ever eold/' 
writes H. F. Ayscnr, of Ingleside, N.C. j 
&Jid under guarantee at li'. E. D1cue & I f'III·).~QR~ jl! 
()o., drng store. 26c. W:.: ...._ 

f 

Going to Celebrate the fourth? 
Of Course You are and l:verybody is 

Coming to Genesee 

It is hardly worth while to tell you that we have a nice, big stock of all 

kinds of Merchandise that we would like to sell. You all know that, but we 

would like to impress on your minds the quality of goods we handle. 

We hoaestly believe that our STAR BRAND SHOES ue a Uttle better 
than aay other shoe at the same prtc:e. You fmow that we carry a largu stock 
of Shoes thaD aay store tD Norlhem Idaho aact you are more ltkely to ffDci Just 
what you want here thaD aay other place. 

You may want a new Sent of Clothes for younelf or lloys. U ., we 
have a olee fiDe to sded from aacl will give you .,ectal prtc:e11 UDUI alta' the 
Fourth. 

Just Received a Nice Line of Men's and 
Shirts, Collars and Neckties 

Boys' Hats, 

Everyoae says our Dress Goocls are beauties. They must suit the peo
ple judging by the way they are gotng. We have them tn aU shades, ldDcts aacl 
qualities and at prices you want to pay. 

You had 'better come to town while thts fiDe weathu lasts aacl look at 
our stoclc and get prices. 

or one cent an 
onnce... 

nr,thing that wou!d lu·al it unt.il I ap·l~------,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------J · plic•l Buc·klen•s Arnica salve. Less than 

I
' t..alf rJr a 25 cent box won the day for me 

by affedih~ a pl:'rfe(·t cure." 8old under 
guarantt'e at F. E. Hicus & Co., drug I 
store. ·' 

,. 

i ' 



' ' 

. 

Olson's B · . . . . . • I Moscow GUS o. ~. s. H~Ao. j A. 8 uare Deal 

a rga InS Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, June II.- q D PI 
' (I assured. you when you buy r. ....,. 

. . . The grat1d chapter, Order of the East· f&mlly medlclm•g-for all tho tngredl-·- · ! ern Star, cf Idaho, closed a three-day euu enterlna Jnto them are pt'lnted. on 

Are ()pea to You Every Day. Here are a 
Few of'Them 

Elgin and Waltham Gentlemen's Complete Watches 
at f6.oo, $7.25, $8.50 al).d fn.oo. 7, n, 15 and 17 jeweled 
respectively. 

Geuts' 'Watches from $r.so to $100 each. 

convention here tonight with instnlla- th• and tbclr tormulo..s 
are a.tt6Sted being complete 

tioo of officers elected today. This o.ndcorrect. ustwhatyouare 
afternoon the place of meeting for f(lr Jngredlent!i are 
1909 was chosen, the invitation oflda-. ;.t;l~~: 
ho Fall being accepted. I ~;~~~~~£~~~~ In our 

The officers for tbe coming year are:· ~ 
Grand matron, Nellie Lien allen, ~fos

cow; grand patron, J. E. McBurneY, 
Harrison; assistant grand matron, 
HarrietStttitb, W~iser; assistant grand 

Ladies' Gold Filled American Watches at if,6.75• 
er kin,ds of Ladies' Watches from f3·7 5 to if.6s.oo each. 

Oth- patron, Paul A. Cowgill, Boise; ~rand 
secretary, Mary 0. Mulvaney, Poca-; rormont. 

A large stock of new things in Broochpins, Stickpins, 
Veilp~f!.S1 Sllirt-waistpins, Hatpins and Chatelain pins. 

The very latest in Ladies' and Gents' Long Guard 
Ch~_i!Js. Waistchains, Neckchains, Fobs, Charms, Lockets 
and. Crosses. 

Rings in All Styles 
:Qiamond Rings from $5.00 to $~5o.oo each. Rubies, 

E~eralds, Opals, Turquoises, Sapphues, Garnets, Bl~od
stou,es, Agates aqd Pearls. The two last mentioned bemg 
June birthstones. 

A good assortment of Bracelets iu the latest styles. 

Qenesee Souvenir Spoons. Some styles I will close 
out ~ 75 ceuts on the dollar. 

Just received, nice and clean, a batch of ''1847" Silver-

tello; grand treasurer, Illanch \Vill
tams, Coeurd'Alene:grand conductor. 
Mary Holbrook; grand assistant con
ductor, Mrs. Delaney, Coeur d'Alene; 
grand Adab, Freda Soule, Payett~; i 
grand Ruth, Ella Caldwell, 1\t.;untain 
HoWt.'; gtand Estber, Bertha Pung, 
Wardner; grand Martha, Ruth Peter· 
son, Emmett; grand Electo, Viola 
\Veirman, Idaho Fallsi grand warder, 
Ka.te Na~el, Genesee; grand chaplain, 
Elzata Crane, Harrison; grand senti
nel, J, F. Herr, Caldw.ell; grand organ 
ist, P. Phinney, Wallace. 

The larger portion of the afternoon 
was passed in pleasure trips, many· o{ 

the delegates taking a tour of the lake 
iD the steamer Idaho. Fully 150 dele-
gates were in attendance. 

IDAHO NATIONAL fORfSTS 
TRICT~D. 

Rf-015-

The first step toward carrying out 
wa~. 

Tiy the 
in ~~.world. 

· a comprehensive plan of redistricting 
"~Easy" Eyeglass Mo~ntings_;_the best the national forests in western states 

o. OLSON 
WATC~UAKBR, JKWEI.J;;Il AND OPTICIAN 

NBl'f _DOOR To POST OFPICE, : GENESEE. IDAHO 

I 

~P.voLUiaa, ,.._., C. lt. WOOD, 
Vlce Prftldeat 

P, W, Mc&OBBRTB, 
C.11hier 

Jlrst, Bank of 6tntstt 
beadlrtit J!)artk of Souttt 

·· , llatalt (;olJrttY 

I·· B · &tatral BaQIIt Balam CJ'aasacttd 

(rtterest Pald on Tiflle Deposits 

has just been made by the president 
in Signing executive orders effective 
july 1, establi~bing the Cache and 
PocAtello Nntional forestA in northern 
Utah and southern Idaho. The ob
ject of this plan is to equalize areas of 
administrative units and re-arrange 
their boundaries m such a manner as 
to promote the most efficient ad minis· 
tratiou. No actual addition to the 
national forest area is involved in the 
plan. 

The Cache forest will consist of ·the 
Logan and Idaho divisions of the Bear 
River National forest, and will be ad· 
ministered by Supervisor Woodruff, 
with headquarters at Logan, UtO.b. 
The Pocatello National forest will con
sist of the present Pocatello and Port 
Neuf National Forests, to~rether with 
tbe Malad Division of the Bear River 
(orest.' These areas win be admin•s
tered by Supervisor Wrensted, with 
headquarters at Pocatello, Idaho. 

Under the genua\ plan of redistrict-
ing 18 new administrative units will 
be established from the existing na
tional forest area. The attempt is be
lug made by the Forest Service to re-
duce lhe are_!l o{ the administrative 
units to an average of approximately 
J,ooo.ooo acres. This will not be pos-
sible in all cases, as is shown by the 
hct that under the plan of Jedistrict
ine- there will be 144 supervisors who 
will administer more than J6,S,ooo,ooo 
acres of national forest area. 

SKIM MILK AT ITS BfST •. 

~l,r.f~'~lr•:; p]o.ys an Important part lo 
Dr. Golden Medloul Dlseovery In 
tbe cure lndtgostlon, dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, u. tt.cndcd by tiOur rlslnKs. 
bea.rt-burn. foul breath, coated tongue. 
JK)9r appetite, gnu.wlng feeling In stom- , 
ach, biliousness and kindred derange. 1 
ments of tho ~tomach, ltvcr and bowell!l. 

Bosldos curlu~ nJI the above dlstreulnt ! 
aliment.."!, tho"holden Medical Discovery 
I• & spec !lie for all dhteu.ses of the mueoua 
membranes, as catarrh, whether ot t.h• 
nasal passugcs or of the stomach, boweJa 
or pelvic or.trans. Even In Its ulcerative 
stages it ,.·Ill yield to this soverelcn rem
edy If Its use liepersevared ln. lnCbronto 
Catarrh of the Nasal ~a.uaaes. It ts well, 
while to.king the "Golden Medical DJs .. 
coycry" for the DP.((C18Ar}'" constitutional 
treatment, to cl6ansc tbe passa_gea freely 
&wo or three times a day with Dr. Saa:e'11 
Catarrh Itemedy. 'fhls thorou~rb course 
or treatmea&. aenerally cures the won& 
cases. 

In co~s and boaneneu cauaecl b7 bJOitoo 

~!:'·tW~~t~:::J:~:c~~~~!:tt!C:S~':; 
Mcdfcal lllscoverJ"" Is a most e~lep.t rem• 
edf", especially In "tbo!le obiltinate, bane-on 
fg~t~~~~t:.~J'J,~~t~t~b:::e~nR~~oBt~ 
cover.r" 111 not ao ¥OOd tor acute coqba art. 
IDJr from sudden colds. nor muat It be ez-

:~~~o c::u~::~'tf~got~~~b::~~ 
the ol.l!ltlnate, chronlc cou~rhs. whlcb. :If n_... 
lected. or bad I~ treated. lead up to connmpoo 
&ion, It Js t.be t.!Mt. mMIIclne tbat caa be~ 

-The Twin Falls convention bas 
established one areat £act iC nothing 
else-the mau who hopes to wi.n as a 
deruo(!rat. whether aa a Duboisite or 
as an anti·Dnboisite, mast be a man 
of courage as well as of convictions.
Tribune. 

-Old soldiers drawing pensions un
der the service pension act will not 
have their pensions inereaaed as they 
advance in years, except upon their 
own application. The service pension 
law grants pensions or fu to veterans 
between 62 and 70 years o( age; fJS to 
lhose belween 70 and 75. and $20 In 
those o'ver 7 5· It was generally pre
sumed that tbe increases would be 
granted automaticatly by tbe pensiou 
bureau, but the contrary proves to be 
the case. 

BORN IN lOW A. 
Our family were all born and raised in 

Iowa, and have mmcl Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera i..nd Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made in Des Moines) fur years. We 
know how good 1t is from loog experi
ence in the UISe oi it. In fact, when in 
El l 11l8o, Texa11, the writer'il life was 
saved by the prompt use of thi11 remedy. 
We are now engaged in the mt~rcantile 
but~ineu at Narcool!l~~~ee, Fla .• and have 
introduced the !"emedy here. It has 
proven very 11uccessful and lB con~tantl.\.
growing in favoi'.-Ennil!l Brol!l. This 
rbmedy is for sale by F. E. Dicue & Co. 

Botlmateo of llleceosaQ' bpendihrea. 
Estimates or the probable amount of 1uouey 

ue~ssary for all purpo~es to be raised by the 
city orGeoe~ee, Jdaho, durias the fiscal year of 
1908 and 1909, for wbicb appropriation i& to be 
made. 
General fund ....................................... J J,5<JO oo 

. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

HARDWAREr 
PATRONAGE 

In return we aim to 

value for your money. 

Jtive you full 

Our charges 

are as reasonable in every instance 

as it is possible to make them. 

Our .stock is large and 
'sorted. 

well as= 

If you are in need of any article 

in our line--large or .small=-not reg= 

ularly carried in stock, we can sup~ 

ply you at the least possible ex-[ 

pense. 

T. DRISCOLL. 

6old Drop BoUitd Bttr·~·-' 
A GENESEE. PI\.ODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee Brewery 

Merc~=~t!~~:!~ S~~\ 
=lll~o~U~ce:Co~f~JI~eo~tln:a:=or~Be~p:.u~b~li:Cc~a:n~·B~ta~te:f• ~:::.:.~.:.:: .. :.~ .. ~-~~ 

Pnrouant to~~::~~!:~ and by the M <march <A a loon I 
direction of the Republicah State Central j ' ~ !,!1 

The Oholceot of Wines, 
Liquor• and Oiraro Kept 
In Btoelt. of' of' of' of' 

A GBliiTLBIIAlii"B :&BBOBT 

NATHAN EDWA,.DS, ~RO~. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
FOR .AGE:NTS A succnss 

,, 
' 

\~======================= 
In speaking o{ the feeding value of 

skim milk an eastern writ,.r sums up 
his remarks thus: 

Water rund............................................ 2,7DJ oo 
Amouut of money receivEd rrom all 

Committee, a 1-tepublicKn State Nomina· 
ting Convention will convene at tbe Citv I 
of Hoiee, State of Idaho, on Tumul11y, the 
firet day of September. 1008, at 11 o'clock 
a.m., at "'hich State Convention a Re
publican platform of principles will be 
anoouu('e(), a new State eentral Com· 
mit.tee will be elected, and candLdatee 
will be nominated for .r ustice of the Su
preme Court, one member of Congree11, 
and State officere to be voted for at the 
general election to be held on Tue11day, 
November 8, A. J>. 1008. "THE OLD WORLD 

.,_,...,.,.., ............ ~ .............. "? a 1. The practical feeding value of 
I ay feed cannot always 'be determined 

I by ehemicaJ analysis. 

P~ices Go Up · d 2. Warm, sweet, hand separator an ' ~kim milk bas a mucb l<reater practi 
... at than tbeoretieal feeding value. 

Down 
But yqu can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what w.e have: 

flour 
Jttd 
Sttd 
JUtl 

~ 
Pa.leat, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye. 
Graham a ad Whole Wheat; Breakfast 
FOPd. 

~ 
Wheat, Bal'ley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped_; Bran, Shorts, 1\:till Run. Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
Wheat, all the Sta1;1dard Varieties. Oats. 
Batley, Beardless and Hulless Buley. 
Spring Rye. All· thoroughly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 

3· Animal beat possesse.s a potent. 
vital force that cannot be reproduced 
in artificial het1.t, 

4· Skim milk that has lost its ani
mal heat has lost a vital element that 
can never be restored. 

5· Over half the real substaoce"in 
the skim milk consists of milk and 
sugar. There is over a pound ol milk 
sugar in an ordinary pailful of skim 
milk. 

6. When skim milk sours it meaus 
that the milk sugar bas undergone a 
chemical change whereby it is turned 
into lactic acid. 

7. Lactic acid is poison to the sys
tem of the calf. 

8. Skim !lli1k possesses all the 
bone and muscle lor-wing elements of 
uew milk, and hence, if fed to young 
stock, will develop great vitality, 
good frame, deep muscle and great 
vigor. 

g. Experiments show that young 
pigs fed on skim milk will wake at I 

• least 10 per cent more gain than if fed 

on whole milk. I 

1\ tiR.-\ND FAMILY UJ<:DICINE. 

•·It gh'eA me plea~nre to speak a goot.lj 
word f01· Electric Hitte-r£~," writes Mr. I 
Frank Conlan oi ~o. 43H Hou~ton Rt.~ 

Xew York. "It's=~ grn.ntl family medi-; 
cine for dysJ:i{'psia und lin"!r c,omplic-a-1 
tions; while for Jame back nnd weak 
kidney8 it cannot be too highly rl?com- 'I 

mende1l." Electric BHtetfl rcgnlat£' the 
digoesth-e fundiom'!, pt1rif.y the blood, aod ' 

source. lor the previous fiscal year... 7,322 62 
c. P. Boaa, City Cierk. 

Geuesee, Idaho, Jaae 2, 1908. 41>4 

NOTia TO CRfDITORS. 
&tate or Peter C, Daaielsou, deceao;ed. 
Notice is hereby given by the undenigued, 

esecutrix of the estate of Peter C. Dautelsob de-

The varlons counti~a of the state are 
entitled to deletfu.te repre11entation in 
this convention as follo\\·s: Ada 24. 
Bannock 18, Bear I ... ake 14, Bingham 23, 
Boiee 6, Bonner 101 Blame s, Canyon 18, 
Ceesia 7, Uuliloter 3, 'Elmore 4, Frtlmont 
37, Idaho 131 l'ooteuai 13, I..atu.h 18, 

c:eased, to the c~lton of, aud all pcrsoua hav- Lincoln 0, lSez Perce 21, Lemhi 5, Owv
lug claiiUs agalut~t the said deceased, to e:allibtt 
them with the. necessary vouchers, within w hee 41 Oneida 22, Shoshone lH, 'rwio 
monthll after the first publicatiotl or this uottce, •'allB 4, Washington U. 
to the11ald executri• •t the office ore. F. Burr, The Countv Central Commit.teell! are 
Genesee. Idaho, the sa.me belu&" the place for tbe hereby reqtteek'd t.o p~rfect. all arrange
transaction of tbe busiuess or said estate, in 
Latah eonnty, state ol Idaho, meots for primaricA and county COD\'en-

ANNta N. DA.NJBLsox, tione for the !!!election of deleatates to said 
Jlzec:utrix ol the estate or Peter C. Dauielsou. state con\·ention. 

decensed, ,J.uu:s H. BnAnY, Chairman. 

r:D:a:te:d:":':"'::"':e:o:w:.I:d:a:h:o,:J:u:n:e:':'':':OOS::· :::':8-;a ADDISON T. Hanni, Secretary. 

The NEWS and Twice-a·Week 
Spokesman_-Review $2.25. 

VOUR 

AND ITS WAYS" 
BY 

WM. JfNNINGS BRYAN 

576 Imperjal Octavo Pages. 251 Superb 
Eng:u.viugs from photogrnr•he taken bv 
Uol. Bryan. " 

Reconnttt hiS trip around the world 
and his visits to ull nations. Ureate~t 
booK of travel ever written, l\lost sue· 
CeMiiflll book of ttds ~eneratioo. 41.000 
'~ailed for iu 4 monthH, Write us fur 
sample reports ol first 100 Bgflr· 8 em• 
ployetJ. The people bny it eager· . 

0l1'rFJT FREY.-Send fifty cents cover 
cost of mailing and handlinli!. Addret!s, 

The THOMPBOlll PUBLIBHI!IIQ 00. 
Bt. Lonio, Mo. Watt's 

Squirrel 
Poison LAUNDRy louant .I J 

WORK SOLICITED · r 1 e 
A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

This is a Poisoned Wheat Pro
duct Which Has no Bqual 

on Thio Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Desired Quantity 

Dicus&Co. 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

STAR BARBER SHOP 
C. L. JAIN. Prop. 

ICE CR.EArt 

By the DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

The Pacing Stallion. 

\ViJl make the season of 1908 at Gen
esee and surrounding town at the fol
lowing terms and prices-

Single service, .fho cash. 

Season, $15, payable at end of the 
!leasoc, 

To insure, $2o. 

To insure a colt to stand 
$25. 

and suck, 

If the insurance fee is paid at time 
of service a 20 per cent discount wi11 
be given, and if foel is lost fee will be 
returned. • 

j 
lu'mpart renew-ecJ vigor and vitality to the 

1 ....;. ~ weak and debilitated of both f"exeE>-. Hold 
............................ ..., ........... ~ .... "1 ............. ._._.,.,,... ... ,..,.,..,.,., • .,. ••• ,.,..,..,..,...,..,. nder a-carantee at F. E. ])jcus & Co's. 1 ~---------------,. At Smolt' 5. 

W. 1\.. BROWN, Ow~er 
ELMER VANOUCK, Groom." 

L. 

~. ~ '' .. ··~ ... {·;,:. 

. . ·' 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
XIX. 

Straw 
ats 

from 15 cts. up 

Ladies' ,, w . t .. , a1s s 
A Nice, New Lot 

Big Line of 

Shoes 
AT 

tarrabtt's 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO. jUNE 26, 1908. No. 49 

JUDG~ STffU'S OPINION. THE fOURTH ' OBITUARY ~---·--· --~--~~ -~ 
Following is the opinion rendered • Martha Rekdahl was ~oru February , U N E i 

by judge Steele in naming an ad- 28, 1849, at Vacdalen, Norway. Her f NDER NEW MA AGEM NT tt 
miuistrator in the George Daggt:tt es· PROGRAM. parents were Peder and Johanna Rav- t 
late. Uy many it is considered ape- 5:00a.m .• 6ring.;fNatiooal Salute. Joe. She immigrated to this country I Grand Central Hotel ! 
culiar document: 9:30 a. w., the big parade will form in 1865, being then only 16 years old .• 

In the District Court, Second Judi- and march through the business Chicago was her first stopping place1 + 
cial District of Idaho, in and for the streets to the city park. The line or where she worked a number of yean. + 
County of Latah. In th~ matter ofJ march will be headed by the Genesee She went through the hardships and f 
the estate of Geo. W. Daggett, dt!· brass band and followed by the liberty I terrible experiences of tbe great Chi
ceased. I car carrying the Goddess and her I cogo fire in •&71, The following year 

In this cause the only question pre- aides, city officia.ls, secret societie~,~ she immigrated to Portland, Oregon. + 
sented at this time is as to_ who shall t floats ?( the bustDess houses, cah-

1 
where she remained eight years. + 

be appointed administrator of the said thumptans, etc., etc. 1 Here in Portland she met 1\lr. Ben- I 
estate. A'r CJT\' PARK, 10:30 .A. M. I jam in A. Rekdahl, whom she married 

After a full examination of all the Address of Welcome, 1\Iayor T. Dris-1 in the year 1881. After tbeir marriage + 
authorities furnished, I am satisfied coll. · they moved onto their homestead near 
that under the conditions existing in Invocation. Rev. c. H. Nellor. I Genesee, Idaho. This bas been hf'r 
this case the court must exercise its Selection, Genesee Band. home ever since. 
use of discretionary power in making Chorus, Patriotic song, Fifty Girls. Her husband died November JJ, 

such appointment. .And tbat in exer· Declaration o{ Independence. Miss 1886, leaving her with four little 
cis inK" such discretion the court should Ina Greaves. children, the oldest 4 years and the 

AND BAR 
Teb1e ltnnl $4.50 per wee•; willl ,...,.., $5.50. Slql11: ...... 25 ce ...... SO Clallle. 

BUIJDAY DllllliiBBB A BPBOIALTY 

Ben.:-vated Tbroqbout allll FitMd Up lu Flratclaso Bbape. -talpped 
Wltb Al White Help. BerYiee Unaurpaued 

Espedal Attention Paid to TraYeling len, Farmers and 
the Pnbllc In General 

I am here to stay. With the co-operation of the citizea1 or Geae· 

&ive the preference to the party whose Selection, Genesee Band. two youngest being twins a little over 
aee aud the surrounding country I will make the above hotel aeeoad 

• to none in the county. 
appointment bas been requested by Strew The Fair Garlands, Double one year. 
one who would have the right under Male Quart~t. Tbis world has been designated as 
the statute to have the appointment. Address, Prof. Edward Hulme. the vale of tears. Such it has been 
because falling within one of the Selection, Gene~ee Band. for her. The death of her dear bus-
classes given such nght by the stat- DINNER HOUR. band in so short a time after their 

make your resting place in the ! Farmers' wives and daughters, 
hotel parlors when in town. 

<>' ~ El X :1:.... :1:.... "'Y", 
1.-·---------·~~ KffPS TH~ HOTEL," ...w•JOII ute. All things else being equal the marriage-being married only 5 years 

court should appoint l\:lr. Bressler. BASK BALI. GAllE:. -brought deep sorrow to her heart. 
Mr. Bangs is showu to have been on I :30 p. w., at ball park will oecut Seven years ago the angel of death 

intimate friendly relations with the a matched game of ball for $so· purse again visited her family taking- away r 
family of the deceased and to such an between the Young 'Men's Athletic one of her twin daug-hters and her 
extent that deceased talked with him club team of Lewiston and the Gene· only son. This bereavement nearly 
about the disposition of his property see team. broke her heart, and broue-ht on her 
after death. Mr. JJangs is so situated SPORTS. sickness, from which she never fully 
as to give proper attention to the Commencing at J:OO p. m. neat the recovered. Even after she had lost 
management of the estate. Mr. city park 1 the follo-wing program of her health sbe was faithful in her 
Bressler is cashier o( a bank. He has sports will be carried out for the work. Four months ago she took 
transacted sowe business for deceased enumerated cRsh purses: seriously ill, lingering between lire 
in the way of collecting notes or inter- Tug of war, $s.oo. and death until death conquered on 
est ther~on for decedent when de- 100 yard, free-for-all foot race, fs.oo, June J8th. 1908. 

a a"a•a"~•ana•n•aaanaacnaaaa• •• aaaa I 

City Meat Market 
RADI:Jil & W£STI:NSI:I:. Proprlelore 

Alllinds or Fresh and Salt Meats and Fish on Bud 

Hipest Martel Price Paid· for fat Hoes, Cattle, Poulry 
.ATI8FACTION QUARANTili.O 

cedent would bP. absent. 1\lr.BressJer one money. She Jeavestwodaughters, 'MAyRek .. 
is undoubtedly a busy wan and no 100 yard foot race for boys J6 years dahl and Mu.James Nelson, to woura 
very intimate retatim1s are shown to and under, $ 2 •00 first, $J.oo second. tbe loss of a dear mother. Also two 

._ _______________ .. 

1 

have existed between him and de- uxl yard race for girls, J6 years and little grandchildren, George and ~Iii-

ceased. The court feels that Mr. under, $2 ,00 first, $I.oo second. dred Nelson. She has three brothers 
Ban~ts will, on account of his acquain· Potato race, $ 2 •00 first, $r.oo sec- living-, one brother and a sister bav
tanceship and reJatioDship, take a and. ing preceded her beyond the river of R. J .. L. CONANT, JR. 

~!!~ !'!.1CHANGB BANI< BI.OCI< 

• 

";BYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Cou•~ltatton ia 06m.aa and Jtn•lilb. 
om.ce ucen door to aoaeo11telu'a, ofllce lloun 11 •· 

m.toUI"Dlo' IIO&I),m. 

DR. J. E. REILLY 

DENTIST. 

iu Bscbange block. GRMUit.B,IDA. 

ATTORNBY AT LAW 

Practice in all Courl& of the Uutted State&. 
ftfo&l."'OW, ID.&.RO, 

Couaty Abstract aad 
Tltfe Guarantee Co. 

Bouded bX be Am~ric:ou Surety Codmpany ~~ 
New York an tbe sum of Jto,ooo. A dreM a 
orden to 

S. ft. H. MeGOW.AN'. Sec:y .• 
.,.1-· , Moscow, Idaho. 

w. R. mCKMAN'S ., 
VERY 

I"I!Jplete Ontfit of Horees and Hig~ 
ior A lt Occasions 

STAfiLED AND F~;D 

east end of :Main street. GENESEH 

--AT 'I"IIB--

tar* Saloon 

H~!J;fne and Herald Rye 
'\' . skey for family use 

L "S :BOTTLED BEER 
WHISKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

JOHIJ TBAOY, Prop. 

deep interest in the mana~rement of 100 yard foot race for boys 12 years death. 
the estate. And the court believes it and under, $1.50 first, so cents sec- Her. memory will always follow 
is best that he should be appointed. and. those who knew her as a christian 
The probate court having so found 100 yard foot race fot girls 12 years woman an~ 8 loyal ~~~ud~ .. ~ *"'• 
streng-thens this court in this conclu- and under, $I.sofirst, so cents second. -"0msite 0 is something new. 
siou. Attorney for the applicant Fat wan's race, 200 pounds or over, That is the l!ame applied to a rubber 
Bangs will draw proper order, grant- $2.50. like substance made from skim milk 
ing to Mr. Bressler an exception. Sack race, S;2.oo. by means of electricity. A creamery 

It is hardly necessary for me to state Three-legged race, 12 •00• . man at Ma'ttsfield, Ohio, made the dis-
that the administrator should in the WheeJbarrow race, f 2 ·00• covery accidentally while steralizin& 
management of the estate take no Throughout the afterooou and night skim milk. Omsite is said to be im-
part in the controversy between the dancing will be conducted at the opera pervious to the stronK"est acid, is un~ 
claimants of this estate, and should house. affected by heat or cold, is an absolute 
do nothing which would indicate any RELAY RACE;:. nonconductor, and a thin layer 'IIViJJ 
such interest or feeling. It is evident At 6:oo P· w. a big relay race will flatten ·a< bullet shot from but a few 
to the court that by litigation th_e be tun over a course of about 500 feet distant. It has a resi~ting power 
right to the whole of the estate is to yards for a $Io cash purse to the win- of 48,ooo pounds to the square inch, 
be strongly contested by the different ning teaw. yet can be molded or whittled toto 
claimants. FRE~ LHMONADB. any shape ot form. As an expenment 

The adp1inistrator should steer Lemonade, the real article, will be it is to be used in the bulls of vessels. THE NEWS PRINT~ BUTTER WRAPPERS 
d dispensed without cost to all those This all seems rather "fishy," but the .::1 clear of any entanglements and avoi · b d ' 

wish1'nrr t't througboul the day at the :;tory 18 vouc e ,or, 

controversies between himself and the , ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~=::; different interests. His sole' duty is city pnrk. 
to secure the bt!st results frow the Those wishing to take their dinnets i- - • • 
··:::=~~::: ::: ::::~.::::;~:~:::~:!-:.;::.·I Jlrt ¥ov Rtady for tbt Harvtst ? 

Under the primary law in Oregon, 
car.didates for the state JegislatuJe 
w~re given the option of signing, ar.d 
many of them did sign, a statement 
that if elected they would vote for tbe 
candida-te for United States senator 
who received the Jargest popular vote 
at the genera] elections l"egardless of 
party. The fact that they wade tbis 
pledge \\'as stated on tht: official bal
lot. 

Under the primary la...,· in \Vashing
ton state candidates for the legisla
ture may sign, and probably many, if 
not all, will sign, a declaration that 
they wi11 vote for the candidate for 
United States senator who receives 
the highest number of votes on their 
party ticket at the primary election. 

The difference is an important one. 
\Vhile provision is made in \Vasbm·g
ton for an expression of the popular 
choice for senator, it is restricted to 
party lines. and members of tbe legis
tatun~ are in no danger of being forced 
to elect to the United States ser.ate a 
man oft he opposite party to their own. 
They are saved foom the unpleasant 
predicament in which a large number 
of tbe newly elected republican mem· 
hers of the Oregon lezislature have 
bet:n placed by their pledge. 

Executive-F. E. Dicus, Thowas 
Keane and H. E. Oylear. 

Reception-T. Driscoll, P. W. Mc
Roberts. C. E. Wood. J, K. Bell. 0. 
O'Reilly, F. K, Bressler. 

Prog-ram-Mrs. T. Driscoll, Rev. C. 
H. Nellor, Mrs. Wlll Herman, .Miss 
[Da Greaves, E. 0. Cathcart. 

Sports-Thomas Keane, Chas. Pow· 
er, Al \Vhitted, j. H. Greaves, F. P. 
1\liller. 

Liberty Car-Mrs. J. S. Larrabee, 
Mrs. Leon Follett. 1\lrs. Sarah E\Jiot, 
F. P. Miller, Geo. Raymond, Tbos. H. 
Herman, 

Parade-Everet O'Reilly. H. A. 
Morgan, J. J. Owen. 

Horribles-Eimer Vanouck. Guy 
Greaves, Leon Follett. * 

:;\larshal of the Day-H. A. Mor- ' 

I 
gao. 

Persons wishing concessions or 
stand privileges should apply to the 
executive committee. 

NOTICC TO All CONctRN~D. 

Under penalty of arrest all persons 
are hereby warned not to discharge 
firecrackers at any place within the 
business district ofthe City of Gene-
see. No resttiction is placed upoa the I 
discharging of the same within tbe 
residence po,..tlon of the city, also that 

XT 

Old mother earth bas cloae her part. The sunshine and showers have asaurecS a 

bountiful harvest throughout the great Genesee VaUey. Are you prepared to take 
care of it., There is oaly oae SATISFACTORY Uae of harvesttag machhles-

McCORMICK Binders, Mowers and Rakes 
The Oregon sys~em Approaches more the order will be suspended on July· 

nearly to an actual popular election 11 4th except during the hour of the· t 
than that of this _st_ate, hnt thefi~st P""rade. J t '- ~~~~11111:t ~11111:tQS 
experieoce und~r 1t ts far from sahs- By order of the City Council. ! ..LV.L ~ .L ~ ~ ""-" ~ ... ~ -,_, l 
factory from a party point of view. C. F. BuRR, Clerk. ~ 
n makes the legislature merely a ------- THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 
ratifying body instead of an elective The NEWS and Twice-a-\Veek 

one.-Spokesman Review. Spokesman-Review $2.25. ia:....--------~-----------·----4 _________ , 4, .... ,...,._...,~--·-------4-----·~•••-• ·-----·-·----• 
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WHAT'S IN A 
ITHE GENESEE NEWS. 

NAME ? . Xli'TBllRP AT TUB I'OST Ol"JJ'ICB AT GIUfltSKB A& 
• : S.KCO)'II'~CLAilS llllA.lL NA.TTKK.. 

I ~~---- - ---------- ~" A Spot Cash Sale 

·i-: _\ .. 

IT'S WORK WELL 

: .. ,,·· 

Y.· 
. . ·.v 

EVER READY 

.EcoNoMY To oWN 

RUNS EASY 

IDEAL 
NEWEST IMPROVEMENTS 

GLADDENS THE HOME 

FOR SAL£ DY 

ERNEST E. MILLER 
Dealer in.All Kinds or Tarm ·Machinery 

The best brands of White Lead· and. Both Raw and 
Boiled Linseed Oil. 

Bole ........ tbr Be Ben 111ze4" Pabat Ia Be World-the 1'&1110118 

· Sbtrwln·WIIIIams Paint 
BOMB OP 'fBB BPBCIAL'fi.BB W.B CABBY: 

Oru&e and lbtte Shellac. · ~ap-A -Lac in All Colors. 
VandU8e tbr .IJll'upN•,"~el, Colon ID 011, Coloro ID. Dfltem· 

per, BlAak Board BlaUQ, Pabat Bemonr, £eatber DnniD&, 
Dr)oer, Crack and Seam I'IUer. 

Ill tao& &QtiiiDc ID ne Paint Line. .,-we m•t all prlcea. 

w. J. ·Herman Co. 

GET YOUR 

Binding 

Twine 
At DRISCOLL"S 

The famous PLYMOUTH Brand 

Wananted to be more uniform fn sU:e 

aDd measure farther per pouncl than 

any other on the market. 

CARLOAD wn.L BE HERE THIS WEEK. 

CR.A8. JIQWD, PUaLiaHKk. 

Sublleriptlon price, atrlc:Uy in advance, $r.so. 

-Rev. Light, pastor of the M. E. 
church at Kendrick, was in the city 
Monday and Tuesday. 

-The cutting of alfalfa hay is now 
in progress. Tiwotby and grain hay 
will soon be ready for the sickle. , 

-Mrs. C. M. Dodson, sister of Jim 
\Villows, following a visit here of 
severnl weeks, left Wednesday for her 
home nt \Vetnskiwin, Alberta. 

-Mox Ebel was over from Moscow 
Sunday. 1\h. Ebel, who is an expert 
trap drummer, will assist the Armory 
company orchestra at their Fourth of 

dance. 

-R. N. Miller, brother of 0. E. 
Miller. was an arrival here Saturday 
from Pulhnao. Mr. Miller graduated 
frooi the Washington State College 
last week in the horticultural course. 

FOR TWO WEEKS 

While we enjoyed an excellent business during our 
JO day .sale we have decided to .still further reduce 
our big stock by quoting 

r 

Extra Low Prices for Two Woo 
Beginning Saturday. June :zo, and ending July 3· 
Not wishing to carry over any Summer goods prices 
on the.se lines will range especially low. My loss 
will be your gain. 

-Mr. and ~Irs. W. E. Smith and 
Howard left Friday morning of last 
week for the Big Camas prairie sec· 
tion in the sou~bern part of the stale 
to look atter their farming interests. 

Look Over My Bargain Counter on Which . You Will find 
Shoes at Almost Half Price in Order to Close 1 

Out Certain Brands · -Alonzo Hanson has accepted a 
position with jake Weiher at Colton 
to work in the latter's hardware and 
furniture store. 1\.lr. Hanson wiU 
move his family to Colton to reside 

In Shoes I have positively the BEST stock in town. 
SELZ in Men'.s and Ladies' Shoes and HOLLAND'S 

early tbe cowing month. 

-Elmer Larson, Arthur Hove and 
Josie Olsen have returned hom the 
Pa~ific Lutheran academy at Park
laud, Wash., where they attended 
sebool during the past year. The 
first two on their way home spent a 

in boys. 

:r. 
few days with friends at Kennewick. -Martin Meyer bas moved hill 

-The Pythia a Sisters have elected family into town. 
the following officers: Past Chief, -J. S. Larrabee, Fred Lambert and 
Nettie Oylearj Most Excellent Chief, A. Butzine returned the first of the 
Lulu JaiDi Excellent Sr., Susie Smith; week from a fishing trip•up tbe Clear
ExcelJeatJr., ,Marie Martin; Manager, water. Mr. Larrabee states that they 

Bell; Mistress of R. and C., Ma- caught some good sized cat fish-in 
tilda Cathcart; Mistress of Finance, fact had fish for every meal. On the 
Meta Herman; Protector, Belle Jack- quiet, they have been accused of tak-
son; Guard, Katherine Martin. ing a toto( sardines with them. 

-Virgil Randall, father of Miss -H. H. Robinson, one or the early 
Cola Randall, a teacher in ottr public pioneers of Moscow, aud well koowo 
schools, died very suddenly Saturday 1 throughout the county, died Saturday 
of heart failure at the family home of heart failure, The funeral was 
near Viola. A large, but G-rown up held Monday. Mr. Robinson was 
fanlily is left to mourn his demise. deputy aber1ff under W. S. Robbins, 
Tbe deceased was one of the early was a candidate for the office before 
!tettlers of the Viola section in this the last republican county eonveotion 
county and bas always been promi· and for a nnmbor of years bas been 
nently identified with the political city clerk of 1.\loscow. He leaves a 
and social life of his community. 1 wife and five children. Anson, the 

-According to the Courier the total oldest son, is a ear Boise, ~·a a mining 
receipts for strawberries grown in the camp; William is in Arizona; Mrs. 
Kennewick district this season will be Mahoney and 1\frs. McGarvey live at 
from S35.ooo to ·$38,000, representing Tekoa, Wash.; while Marie lives in 
ftbout 10,000 crates shipped. From Moscow. being the wife o( James A. 
this sum the expenses of picking and McLean, pr~sident of the Idaho state 
crating must be deducted before a university. 
profit is realized by the growers. The -At a meeting held Saturday, says 
crop is said to have been a light one a Nezperce dispatch, to receive there
but better than it has been for years. port of the soliciting committees it 
While it is "'none of our funeraP' we was antlonnced that Sso,ooo bad been 
are still' of the opinion that there -is pledged and reduced to form of bank
more money in growing wheat-or able notes, and $sooo subscribed to 
almost anything that can be grown in rtgbt of way thus assuring the new 
the Kennewick section-on the fso road which will be built from Nez
land of the great Genesee valley. perce to Vollmer, giving this town a 

-An important land. deal took railroad practically at the same time 
place Saturday when c. H. Phelps as other prairie towns. S. A.Johnaon 
sold his ranch kn~wn as the Gilker- bas promised to -build the line pro
son place to Joseph Scharbach ofGen- vided citizens subscribe Siso,ooo and 
esee for $14,400. This farm contains provide right of way. Mr. johnson 
320 acres, and is four miles from town, announced that he would Monda]' be
making the price at $45 an acre seem gin to purchase right of waY and to 
high; but the farm is one of the best establish a permanent survey_ Grad~ 
on the Rimrock and the price of Pa ing will begin in a few days, and the 
louse land is advancing steadily. road will be in operation by late fall, 
The 320 acres are nearly all under tt is said. 
cultivation, 170 acres being in crop -------
this year. Mr. Phelps will remain on CHURCH NOTICfS. 
the place until fall. but has not yet M. E. Cburch South: Rev. J. G. 
decided where he wiH locate. Mr. Carrick, P. E., will hold the 4th quar
Scharbach intends to put bis son, terly conference at the parsonage next 
Zacb, on this vlace in the fall, re- Saturday at 8 o'clock p. m. AI! the 
maining himself on his tancb in Ida- official m~mbers r~quested to be pres
ho. and rumor says Zacb will be ent. Preaching services Sunday 
married by the time he moves to his morning at 11 and at 3 p. m. 
new bome.-Colton News-Letter. E. P. WARREN, Pastor. 

-The way the combined harvesters 
are arriving in this section, at the 
present time, one '~annol help but 
think that hereafter grain crops of 
Asotin county are going to be more 
nearly cared for at the time when the 
grain is ready, without waiting for a 
dozen or wore other crops tiJ be band· 
led before the owuer 's turn comes. 
Tbere are twelve new machines of this 
character to go into this county this 
season, besides two or three regular 
threshing outfits. \Vith the combines 
that are already in use, there must be 
close to twenty-five of these machines 
in Asotil county, and the way they 
can care for the gmin is not slow by a 
good·deaL It bespeaks prosperity, as 
well as enterprise,· nod that the farm
ers are determined to take no chances 
on caring for their crop when once it 
is ready for the machine. It is a fine 
thinJ;r to be able to care for a goori 
crop. as well as to grow it. -Asotin 

Congregatiocal church: .. Nations 
at the Bar of God" wi11 be the topic 
for_ next Sunday morning. This is a 
patriotic theme and will, therefore. 
be a fit introduct;on to the Fourth 
July celebration to be held next week. 
A union temperance service will be 
held in this church at 8 o'clock in the 
evening and Rev. Galley of the 
Methodist church will preach the ser
mon. A hearty welcome to all, 

ilAI>LY Sl'RAINIW ANKLE CUllED. 

Three yeara a1;1:o our daughter epraioed 
her ankle and bad been suffering terribly 
for twO daye and nights-had not elept a 
minute. Mr. Sta11mgs, of ButlP.r, Tenn., 
tnld 118 of C"hnmberlain's Pain l~alm. 
W P \'loent tn the ~tore that night and 
n bottle ol it and Uathetl her ankle 
or three timeB Rlld. Rhe went. to Blt:'ep 
got n good ni~ht'E! rm~t. The llPXt. 
in~ !!he wus much better nnd in a 

Be comfortable and at the same 

time save money by 

using a 

Perfection Oil Sto;e_, 

during the Summer months. We 

can supply you with any 

desired size. 

J. G. REHBERG 
The Hard'W'are Dealer 

---THE---

<;enesee~ ~choQg 
Bol)k 

GENESEE, I D A,H 0 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Thos. H •. Brewer, Freel K. Bressler, T. 
W. H. Ehlen, W. J. Herman 

Capital ................................. $25,000 
Surplue. . .......... ~................... 25,000 
Stochholdere• Liability ...... ,.,,.... 25.000 

Our capital is fully paid. We own our own 
We are financing no particular industry. 

ing business is our only business. 
know safe banking. 

bank building. 
The bank-
We · 

WE ARE PAYING 4 PER. CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

f 
We co~dially _invite all whom we might serve to cln 

us at any tlme, e1ther for advice or financial arrangem 
~nd we will give the~ all possible assistance consistent it~ 
hberal and safe bankmg. 

"~~~--------------~----~--.-.............. ~ ........ ~ .. ..1 Sentinel. 

timr. could walk around and hnd no 
more trouble with her ankle.-E. 1\1. 
Bruwitt, Hampton, Tenn. 25 and 50 
cent sizes for Bale by F, E. Dicus & Co. 

MISS ELVA GRAV THE CHOICL MA~KET ~EPO~T. 

bluestem, per bu ... $ 
' , Turkey red, per bu. 

club, per bu .•..... 

75 In the voting contest for the God-
73 dess of Liberty :Miss Elva Gray, liv-
70 ing five miles east of Genesee, received 
68 

-Mrs. J. H. Jackson and children '1• - •11 
returntd home yesterday. 

-Mrs. ]. G. Hampton returned DAN c 1: 
h_ome Mondoy from ber visit to Har· Lumber Prices are Down 

, red bu ....••• ~. 
,lrton ....•. 

' . " 
hundre : . ......•. 

13 00 

I 10 

95 
>O 
15 

o6o 

JUNE 26, 1908. 

Vandenburg is home from 
in Stevens county, 

Orrick,minister of the Chris
cp~r~h at Moscow, was here Mon
a& Tuesday. 

Woodmen of the \Vorld will 
on towofrow (Saturday) evenitti:' 

elect new officers. 

and Mrs. J. L. Conant and Mr. 
Harley Smith left Monday 

for a few days outing in the 
river country. 

-Mrs. Joe ~·i~er and two children 
Mouday · ~this week for a visit 

· her 9ister Mountain Home, in 
· southern part of the state. 

-Mrs. P. Cunningham, Mrs. A. A. 
Miss Mollie Keane, John 

Will Cunuin.Jham went to Mos
Monday to be in attendance at 
funeral of H. Robinson, who died 

city Saturday. 

Hickman, of Hudson, N. 
C~.;'a,ndite·•· and Mrs. J. I. Hickman, 

N. C., following a visit 

the highest number of votes of the 
eight candidates. The contest on the 
closing days was quite ~pirited and a 
total of 678 votes were cast. 

TO CAMP AT fORT WRIGHT. 

nngton, Wash. 

1 -Henry Herman has been serious-~ 
ly ill during the past week with ton- ~ 
silits. He is now rapidly recovering. :J 

-Arthur Keane returned home 
Saturday after an absence of several 
weeks in the Coeur d'Alene country. 

-Miss Buckley. who during the 
season has b_een assisting Mrs. Smolt 
in the millinery store, left Monday for 
Seattle. 

-Mrs. C. G. Tweedt, who has been 
gpend ing tbe winter in Harney coun
ty, Oregon, returned to Genesee Wed
nesday. 

On the- afternoon and evening of 

l 
July fourth 

The Genesee V. M. I. 

Bowery 

Save money by hauling your lumber from 
the mills. Prices willingly queted on any 

bill of lumber that you way need-at the 

mill or F. 0. B. Troy. 

Dinsmore mill fo., troy, Tdabo 

Thirty of tbP officers and members 
of Company H., N. G. I., left on Mon
day morning's train for Spokane near 
which city they will go into camp at 
Fort Wright for about ten days. 
They took with them a cowftlete camp 
outfit and for the time will enjoy real 
soldier life. Camped with them will 
be two other companies, on!! from 
Rathdrum and one from Coeur 
d'Alene. 

Those making up the company 
from here are: Capt. j. K. Bell, 1st 
Lieut. Thos. Keane, 2nd Lieut. F. A. 
Harris, 1st Sgt. D. C. Burr, 2nd Sgt. 
E. Vanouck, Sgt. Robert Emmett, 
Corp. C~as. Mochel, Corp. Fred Geltz, 
Corp. Ernest Rehberg, L. Mochel, A. 
Wardrobe, Thomas Elliot, j. Herman, 
A. Currin, Leon Larrabee. Harry Ball, 
Fred Spencer, John Wardrobe, Jnhn 
Meyer, Will Geltz, A. Springer, Ben 
Pleiman, L. Edwards, A. Rader, W. 
Mervyn. E. Lambert, F. Rehberg, 
Will Carson and Musicians P. Dod
sOn and Alva Greaves. 

-Meyer Bros., agents for the Mc
Cormtck line of cutting implements, 
have a change of advertisement in 
this issue. 

-The following deed has been filed 
for record: Jake Kambitch and wife 
to Joseph S. Kamhiteb, $4,200 n)4 
se~ se}( se}:( 6, 37, 5· 

Will conduct a Big 
Dance at 

Rice's Warehouse 

Opposite Grand Central Hotel. ~~ ~ 
-New officers for the Odd Fellows 

are as follows: George Mochel, N. 
G.; George Follett, V. G.; Paul Cann, 
Secy.; Fred Follett, Treas. 

-Read the new advertisements of 
T. Driscoll. Plymouth twine; Her
man Co., paintsj J. G. Rehberg, oil 
stoves; Dillsmore Mill Co., lumber. 

-Mrs. Dillie, of Spokame, is a -Cap O)'·lear was in Tuesday from 
visitor at the Cunningham howe in the Potlatch. Says that the frost of 
this city· Friday night did considerable dam-

-The parochial school of Our age to tender garden vegetables out 
Savior's church, conducted by Rev. his way. 

o. c. Hellekson, closes today with a -l'he Y. P. S. of Our Savior's 
picnic at D .. Smith's. church has greatly improved the ap-

No effort will be spa.ted to 
make the occasion a pleasant 
one for all who attend. 

~ I Jo•o the ~ '"' ... \ji!l Big Dance .I 
! I 

-------+1) 
I am now prepared to give music 

lessons. Have had considerable ex
perience in teaching. Will do plain 
sewing. Call at Patterson residence 
in western part of city. 

MRS. MERRILL. 

MILLINERY • 
Come in and see the pretty 

R. PICKfRING 

fire, Hail and Stock 

<L~i~:ii~~~tf~i;g at this place, left 
'"": for their southern 

will stop enroute in 

-Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Martin and pearance oft he parsonage by having 
Bernice left yesterday for a visit at applied to it two coats of paint by 
Spokane. Mr. Martin's father ex- Cann & Steltz. 1 

half price. as I do not w1sh to carry 
any of my stock over. 

MRS. WM. SMOLT. Insurance 
<Nebraska. 

-Within a few days Louis Otness 
move his family to Moscow to re

blr. Otness will remain here 
continue in charge of thE. grain 

ar<•h<>U''" which be bas operated for 
years. John Sullivan will move 

family to town to occupy the resi· 
which he owns that is being 

by Mr. Otn•••· 
-·rho"e is little doubt but that 

eotertai'n a large nuw-
vi!;ilc>rs or"' July 4· While we 

we can lay claim 
sidewalks aud 
in this section 

to look better by 
weeds and grass, at 

the walks. Slick up a 
.....,..,..~~"'-"~-the .. gJoriotJ!i," 

--1-.J'. Bell returned home Sunday 
from '?is eastern trip. In addit.ion to 
stopping in St. joseph, St. Louts and 

where he purchased goods 
for the new store, he took occasion to 
visit a number of days at his old 
home in West Virginia, and also in 
Ohio. M. C. Bell, an uncle, whose 

is at Waterford, Ohio, returned 
Mr. Bell for an indefinite stay 

Goods for the new store are 

Peets to leave Soon for the east. -Th~ Fern, George McMahon's 
-Baptiste Marengo wbiJe assisting new ice cream and confectionery store, 

in doing some road work on the reser· was opened to the p~blic Wednesday 
vation Wednesday received a serio•IS lor this week. Tlie room in the Jain 
cut in one of his feet by a gang plow. building bas been fitted up very 

-E. E. Miller bas moved his office nicely. · 
(rom the room which be has occupied -Robert Emmett, who accompa-
jointly with Peter Johann in the Vo11· med the soldiers to Spokane Monday, THE BEST PILLS EVER !:<OLD. 
mer blOck for some thue to the old haviog been relieved returned home "A Iter doctoring 16 yean for chronic 
store building opposite tbe Conant Wednesdny. Says the boys are very indiu:estion and spending over two hun-
building. nicely located and are having a good dred dollars, nothing has done me as 

GENfSEI:, IDAHO 

b . d · much aood as Dr. Kwg's New Life Pills. 
-There will be two tg ances Itt time. The Spoke.sman:Review report to 

I consider them the beet pills ever BOld.'' 
Genesee oa July Fourth. One by the to the effect that our boys would go writes B. F. AyscuE', of IngleBide, N.c. 
Armory company at the opera house, to American Lake, marching 200 Sold under guarantee at F. J<;. Dtcos & ~l)~!&ri~~;~~~~~D: 
the other in Rice's warehouse which miles of the distance, is a mistake. <Jo., drug store. 25c. ~ 

bas been leased for the occasion by -The fourth district meeting of ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~=:=~~~==~=~~, 
the Y. M. I. the Rebehahs of this section was held ~ 

-J. S. jones, bead miller at the at Troy Wednesday of this week. (" 
Rimrock mills, returned \Vednesday Genesee was represented by the fol
from a visit of 5everal weeks at his lowin~, they haviug drove over Wed-
old home iu Wisconsin. Geo. Shoe- nesdaY morning. returning yesterday 
maker, an acquaintance, returned moming: Mrs. Leon Follett, Mrs. 
with M.r. Jones expecting to remain Fred Follett, Mrs. Will Herman, l\lrs. 
here permanently. J. A. Ball, Mr•. J. K. B~ll. Mrs. J. C. 

-Through their attorneys, A. H. Hanson, Mrs. Ira Hanson, Mrs. C. F. 
Oversmith and W. E. Stillinger, Mr. Burr, ?r!rs. Con Steltz, Mrs. George 
and Mrs. Dan Healey have effected Q Moe:hel, Mrs. J. S. Larrabee, Mrs. J. 
settlement of their differences ~y a di- H. Greaves, Mrs. C. L- Jain, 
vision of the property. Mrs, Healey Mrs. F. A. Robinson. Misses 1\lary 
is given the Grand Central hotel prop· Wardrobe, Hattie Bottjer, Maggie 
erty, the residence which she now oc- Bottjer, Kate Reese, Anna Carbuhn, 
cupies and $300 in casb. , Larrabe, Ina Greaves, Me~srs. J. 
-If present conditions continue the 

section will this year bar
the best grain crop in its history. 

G. Dickson, ·who owns the old Wat
place on the Hatwai, will harvest 

bum per crop. Already he has a 
large field of beardless barley cut and 
in the shock and in a short time will 
start a bin-der in a field of bluestem 
wheat whtch promises a big yield. 
Mr. Dickson bas a lar~e barn in course 

construction on the place. 

-In the Bangs road district, 
Chas. Ebel, Jr., is overseer, 

excellent work is being done on 
this season. The big rock 

,..,.b,er which was stationed here lor 
bas been giving the best of 

sal:isl'actio•n. and a good amount of per
road work has resulted. A 

number of low and impassable places 
at certain seasons of the year are be
ing put in goOd condition. Latah 
county needs more rock crushers and 

overseers that will use them. 

B. Davies, J. H. Greaves, F. A. Robin
son, J. c.aanson, J. A. Ball. 

WAN'l'nn-A good milch cow. 
O'R!tlLI.Y, 

"That Kf"eps the Hotel." 

Don't forget the picnic and •4Kvin
deforening" sale at D. Smith. 's today 
(Friday.) The program will be a 
good one. The ladies will serve din .. 
ner. Handsome handwork will be 
sold. A ball team. from the Potlatch 
will cross bats with the Cowcreekers 
and this grand exhibition will be free 
to all. There will also be other sports. 
Refreshments will be for sale on the 
grouuds. We bid you welcome. Pro
gram begins at 10 o'clock. 

0. c. HE:LLEKSON. 

Los-r-An Eastern Star pin, 
der will please return to Mrs. 

N•llor. 

ON JULY fOURTH. 

Ftn
C. H. 

Going to Celebrate the fourth? 
Of Course You are and Everybody is 

Coming to Genesee 

It is hardly worth while to tell you that we have a nice, big stock of all 

kinds of Merchandise that we would like to sell. You all know that, but we 

would like to impress on your minds the quality of goods we handle. 

We honestly believe that our STAR BRAND SHOES are a little ~~etta' 
than any other shoe at the same price. You know that we cauy a larger stock 
of Shoes than any store fn Noriheto. Idaho and you are more ldtely to fln6 fat 
what you want here than any other place. · 

You may want a new Suit of Clotho for yourself or boys. If 110 we 
have a nice line to select from ancl will gtve you special prices until after the 

Fourth. 

Just Boys' Hats, The ladies of the Christian c~urch 
-At the present time a consider- will serve ice cream and cake, coffee 

able amount of building is being done and sandwiches in the church base
by the farmers of this section, a nuru- ment. 

~:;:::;;,=====11 ber of them building fine, new houses, 
BULK HAY fOR SALE. 

Received a Nice Line of Men's and 
Shirts, Collars and Neckties 

"•" 

the Biscuit 
. Cake lighter. 
finer flavored, more 
rutritious ... wholesome 

Gustav Rosenau, living northeast of 
town on the old Snyder place, has 
well underway a large, new residence. 
Martin Hasfurther is building a barn 
4ox6otflnd will soon start building a 
new residence. John Trautman is 
building a new barn, granary and hog 

! shed. jim \Villows is waking e~tlen-

1 

sive im provemeuts a~out his r_csi
dence and will also butld a good stzed 

I have for sale Rt my farm adjoining 1 
town a quantity of n1falla and clover 
hay. For cow feed there is nothing 
better. Place your order early. 

E. T. PLATT. 

HATS AT REDUC~D PRIC~S. 
To reduce my stock of millinery I 

am now naming the lowest po~sible 
KA'rE KgNNlWY. 

Everyone says our Dress Goods are beauttes. They must suit the peo· 
pte tudging by the way they are going. We have th• ill aU shacles, ldncls aDd 
qualities ancl at prices you want to pay. 

You hacl better come to town while this fine weather lasts and look at 

our stock and get prices. 

I "d . b . t prices. 
. barn. A new rest ence IS e1ng pu ~../ 

'up on the farm leased by Joe Davies I BUCK LEN'S ,\ 1-t,•HCA SALVE WINS. 67a 
on the reservation. Hans Erickson 

1

: Tom Moore, of l{nml Roule 1, Cochran 
is putting up a large barn. C. N., Gn.., writes, "I htt.d a bad Bore come on 
Herwan residing east of tmvn is build-: thP. inet~p of my foot and could 1ind 

lng- a good sized resirlence. Chas. 

1 

uotl1ing: that wouh~ heal it. until I ap· ·-------,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------"' \Villiums, residing east of town, is plied Bueklcu's Arnwa salve. LetiB than. 

b 'ld' a residence and later on will half of a ,25 cent box won the t!a.y for me I 
Ul mg ! by :1.ffer:tJIIJ!: a pt-!rfect cure." Sold under I 

put up a new. barn. Herman !\.Ioer-! guarantee .at F. E. I>icue & Co., drug, l., , 
scheck is erectwg a large barn. atore. --

". .. 
'" 
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Olson's B e I Republican Primaries. I 

- county ct:lntra.l co111mittt-eof Lutab Conn~ a rga InS Hy the authority of the republican 

Ly, :::\tate oi ld~~ol!o, aud in t\t'conlauco 
with their action, notil:e is 1ll'reby ~I von 
that suid l~nmmittee hat~ calle•i the c!oun-1 

laze .()pea to You Every Day. Here are a 
Few of Than 

Elgin and Waltham Gentlemen's Complete Watches 
at $6.oo, $7.25, $S.so and $u.oo. 7, II, 15 and 17 jeweled 
respectively. 

Gents' Watches from ih .so to $IOO each. 

Ladies' Gold Filled American Watches at $6.75· Oth
er kinds, of Ladies' Watches from $3.75 to $6s.oo each. 

ty con\'tmtion for said t:ouuty to meet nt, 
Moscow: ldu.ho, July 28th, 1008, at 11 I 
a. m. to elect 18 deleKutea to the U.e
pubhco.u Sto.tt3 Uuuvention 1 wh1ch con-! 
veut!B at Boise, Idaho, on the 1st day of 
Septomber, 1008, for the purpmm of nomi
nating a full statt! tit:ket, for all the ~lec
tive state ollicen~, ~tnd including a r~prc
seulative 111 t:on~rl:'l88 1 a1Hl three preHi
tltoutittl cledarH, pnJ fol' all other busi
l\€1f!H whkh Btlid fltute convention may 
lawfuJiy tru.nHnt:t.. 

'l'hc apportionment of thtlegates tu saitl 
county convtJut.ion 1rc1m t-ho Ae•.•r.rul prl'· 
cindfl iA Rlt follows: 
Bear Crt>ek ................. 6 North Moscow ........... S 
Uoulder Creek ............ 3 North Troy ............... IJ 
Cora ........................... 4 Mountain lleadow ..... 5 

A large stock of new things in Brooch pins, Stickpins, ~~~·:-;-;~~;~;~::·::.::::·.:·.::.~ ~~~"C',~~k::::::::::::::: i 
Hast l1oscow .............. r4 P.:.Ualcb .................... 11 

Veilpins, Shirt-waistpins, Hatpins and Chatelain pins. Fom ""•················· > Sonthe"' M~w ..••• u Gold Creek ................. J:il South Trov ................ u 
Gold Hill .................... I SouthwesiMo!SCuw ..... lg 

The Very latest in Ladies' a·nd Gents' Long Guard k'!:~~erti~nk:::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~:':tuG~~~~~:::::::::.::~ 
Chains, Waistcbain•, Neckchains, Fobs, Charms, Lockets ..,.,,ePouatchw.h"ii~·,~ .. :.~~-~-~·"•w .............• 
and Crosses. The prhnllrioM for th~ tlltJction of Allch 

delt!gates shall be held in ettch votiu" 
preciud of thflo county on 1\lontlay 1 .July 
:!Oth, IOOS, nt the i.l~nal place of holding 
Fluch elections tlu~rein, the election to All Styles 

Dl"amond RL"ngs from "'s.oo to "'250.00 each. RubJ"es, couunenco in the country precinct• at a -1' -fP o'clock p, m. and continue uutil 6 p. m., 

Emeralds, Opala, Tu.-n. uoises, Sapphires, Garnets, Blood· aud in t.he city •• town vre.-iuct• it'"""' 

Rings in 

•,""J. t·omtuence ~t ~ o't•lock p. m. sud t!on· 

stones, Agates and Pearls. The two last mentioned being tinue until7 o'dock p.m. 

J b
. h Dated n.t Moet!ow, ld~ho •• rune :!5, 1908. 

une Lrt stones. WA•·11El< TRl'ITT. 
Chairman County Cenl.ral Committee. 

Attest: CUAK. PEt'ERMoN, 
fi~creta.ry. A good assortment of BI;acelets in the latest styles. 

---~ styles I will close Some CARffR 01' WILLIAM H TAI'T. Genesee Souvenir Spoons. 
out at 7 5 cents on the dollar. 1857 -Born, Cincinnati, 0., Sep

Just received, ·nice and clean, a batch of ''1847" Silver- tember •s, son of Alphonso Taft, at· 
toruey-general or the United States, 

ware. 1876-7. and Louise ~1. (Torrey) Taft. 

Try the "So-Easy" Eyeglass Mountings-the best 

in the world • 

o. OLSO~ 
WATCHKAKBR, JRWELRR AND OPTICIAN 

N&XT DOOR TO POST OFPICE, GENESEE, IDAHO 

• 

....... wu.•u. -· C. H. WOOD, 
VIce Prealdeat 

P. W, IICROJUlRT8, 
Callhler 

first Bank of 6tntstt 
.l.feadliUt Baqk of Solltlt 

Jlatolt GollQty 

Jl &tatral laul18 IUIItSS Cralsacttd 
.. 

Jqterest paid on Tlllle Deposits 

Prices Go Up and 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

JJour 
'fttd 
Sttd 
'fUtl 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 

. Graham and Whole \Vheat~ Breakrast 
Food. 

~ 
Wheat, Barley, Oats. either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran-, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

5 Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
l Bar!ey,, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
t Sprtng Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

~ 
Pennsylvania Hard Coal 1 Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

The C. E. Wood Co. 

1874-Gradaated from Woodward 
High school, Cincinnati, and eutered 
Yale. 

1878-Graduated ftom Yale, with 
degree of B. A, second in class or 21, 
salutatorian and class oratm·. 

188o-Graduated from Law School 
of Cincinnati College, with de~ree of 
LL. B., dividing 6rst prize. a.od ad
mitted to Ohio bar. 

t88t-Law reporter on Cin~innati 
Times, and later on Cincinnati Com 
mercial. 

t882-Assistant Prosecuting attor
ney of HamiltOn Coe~nty, 0. 

1883-Collector of internal revenue, 
Firat district or Ohio. 

t884-Engaged in practice of law in 
Cia~:inaati. 

1885 -Assistant county solicitor or 
Hamilton county, Ohio. 

t886-Married Helen Herron in 
Cincinunti. 

J881-Became 
court ol Ohio. 

judge of superior 

J8go-Solicitorgeuera1 of the United 
States. 

18g:z-Became United States circuit 
judge, Sixth circuit. · 

18g6-Became dean and proressor 
ia law deparement, University of Cin· 
cianali. 

1900-:""Becante president United 
States Philippine Commission. 

Jgor-Appoiuted first civil gover· 
nor of Philippine Islands. 

ISJO:z-Sent to Rome to conrer with 
Pope Pius in regard to Philippines. 

1904-Became Secretary of War in 
Preaident Roosevelt's cabiuet. 

1905-1\-lade visit to Philippines 
and .vas given big reception in Japan. 

1go6-Proclaiwed United States in-

-Mark the wan of jealous mein
most hateful or men. He turns right 
into wroog, wb&te into black, and ab-
solute indifference into ceaseless ac· 
tivity. He b..:-grudges and strives to 
degrade the business activity of his 
rival, lays down and moans wblle the 
other mad bustles. He calls bia 
enerui~es' well earned gain,-stealing. 
Such is jealousy-mark it w..·ell and be 
not de~ived. The jealous man sees 
only as be wishes to see, hears only 
what be wants to hear, belittles all 
others but himself aod locks up hi~ 
soul against manly fairoess.-Ex. 

A GRAND FA~I!LY MBLl!ClNE. 

Making Good. 
Thr>re Is Ut) way of making l-n:.ttfC"tJ 

fri<·JLl:-: llku ":'>laking Good·" and Do~tor 
1'.1'1'.:\;·~. UJt•~idne~ woll <•~cmplify this, 
~;"Jd t.t<'lr Pru·mb. aftt•r more than twu 
<.:.•·~·:ltlt·.., of JluJittlarlty. aro numberE'd lty 
tin· lllliHirc•.:i of tho11~:mnt1:.:. 'l'hcy hiLVe 
"madt• ~oau." and they have 1wt. mude 
drltttk::.nJ~. 

11T'S UP TO YOU 
,\ ~~~ud, hnJH1."t, $qun.rP.-dt•al rncdJc-lne of 

kn••wn \'t\IIIP'I:-lltlou I!> Dr. Pierce's U€11d.en 
,'\\;~~!l;:;.d ll.s..-::.vt.·:y. It l:!till ('IJjor:i au irn· 
r:ttH:.-t~ .~Hh•, whlit~ must of tim lo'l'f'pNrtl
L,"~'~"' tl!~'t, hn.\·~~ ,~l)llle.into prumineJWL' in 
t '": ••arw:r ;wr:o.J t)f ll.S pt)pllhtrlt\' ha.\'o 
"·!··~,·~ i·~· tl,t~·. h1n;rd" tlnd llrt• ue\·.~r mot'(l 
h-•_<•'•1 01, _.[Ill']'(~ lllll~t bt't lllOinl' rf':t!'UU for 
t 'J..~ : ,-,:.;~t.:ua· pd[•nlltriLy u.ud that .ts to 
lJ.• rtllt;•LI Ill lt.~l :•-qqu~rlnt Ulf-'r!ts, \\'h~n 
,, :r·•• ,..:; .'1·a ;t Lt~t· tJ•ial lur \\'l'UI< !ltoJn~a·h. 
,,,. f:•~· .:_\·:"· .·.' ::~1 hl~l(_ ... t u:r,.l~ti(Jus. it.s sup~
t • o1 • 11 .1 •. 1\ ,. P!1:tlnu•s arc snou IUilnlre.;.t• 
1•:"1 ·•: it h.,~ --:ar-.·J\'I'd au;] ~TOWII in p~p: 
1 ',' I]' I :1 ·;:II', \•."hill\ ~c•f)f!'1-t II( l1·~-~ ]llr'J'\f.tt}'!OU~ 
,,,., ••. ~.·,; _.·t.t'\'1\ :;u•idt•lll)' thL~ltt•d lntu ta•oor 
~-Jt' -~ I o:··<!f P"l'llHJ aml tlum lwr-n as soon 
1 o!'.'cJt!.•·lJ. 

Remember It's Free. Reacl Our oper. 
"' A Natural Tone Talking and Singing Machine 

FREE· 
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of_ 

Bauds and other Instrumental !llusic, Songs, Stones, 
Recitatious, etc., and assure yourself that this 

is the best offered. You buy 
only the records. r'_ll!' ,l ~o:·pltl lh•"r with Its uttendunt 

l tull·.!;l'Sl i<•tl. J.,-,.., ... ,,:;la. hP.tttlnl'itc, pcr
h:t''" dtZ'/."' 1"":-1. foul Ur(·t~t.h, 11a~ty t'Oiltl..'d 
1n't ~~·~··. >\'ilh !Jit~(·r taSLI', I0!-1~ of 8.-p(Jt!tiW. I s;uLDicLU"<cl R-ords are Famous for Their Tone and Q!Ja~tv 
wttn .lt"'·!'~"":.i alte.r t:utiug, llt!rVOlltollf'!l~ I• -
<t11d tf.,:.,!oty. nothmg 1~; so good U!:i Dr • .,. l'it'l'l't'·~ nuJJ,Hl :.\ic·dlP.al lJi!:I{'O''''ry. lt'S This Graphophone represents .oue of the l_atest acL!i~~e--
utl !1:1nt•..:.t: "'ltllt-rt'·d.-~lt.l mMb·lnf' wltb all d T lk M eli' 
;,, ,.,~, .• , lu·u« 1•.-iut•d "" t..n!e-wrnpper ments of the largest and best equ1ppe a u!g ~c me 
-- nu •p.•J't!(., llll hucus·poC\1::! humhujl • th ld Tl f •ts e rodtiCtlon wtll sur t~ll't t!fuJ'H tltllt't. a·~·vt:nt ft ,ud.J~o:tirulc thu.i lU e wor . 1ere ore 1 r p · 
'"'' "'''•'"r may '"'"'"'Y m•k•allt~le blo· prise delight the most exacting listener. 
g-.•r pr.:J:it. f11:d.d on )'our rl~ht to have 
what. )'<Ill c~t-11 fm·. · H ll•m'tbuyOr.Pien:c•oFovoritePrnort,.. The equipment consists of Handsome Flower orn 
tlon 1•xpc!•~ti!•~ it tn )lrov~ t1. "l'tu't!·all," It • h 1 l"f · 1 d B D }t bl H C "uul,· ,J,·«nd rnr woman's ''''"'"'all· Wit arg_e amp 1 ytug Be 1 an rass etac a e orn on· 
n~eut::.=. It- ulitk~.;; wtHLk '''om .. n ~tron11 and ne t" n D t h bl H S 0 t1"ng Artn Aluminum 
mk """'""" , ... ,;L I.es• •dverthed than c IO . e ac a e orn upp r . 
sl)mfl p•·~·JI:It'at.ll)ru ~oht tor llkfl purpo~E·! Swinging Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed ~1otor. 
Its stnrlmg l"llra.t..lvo virtue~ st.ill mRinta.lli h 
;,, ~n<IUon iu the front ranks where It An adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered b~rings t at 
~~·lt.h.l twer two Lh:!l!O.de!l. &l(o •. As an In- ·11 1 1 1." • d bl N I 'f S d ··"'~'."'"'• tunic and •tren~thenlllK nerY· WI ast a i.etuue. In estntcta e atnra le oun 
in"'' i• mu•q.mled. It won"t •atlsfy tho'• Box, e. tc. Incased in a handsomely finished q artered oak 
who want"hnoz~."forthere lsnot.ad.rop 
or ull!ohol 111 it. cabinet. 

Ur. -:-Jerce's Plellunt Pellet.. the origf.. 
nn.t L1ttle Li\•or PUis, although the tiNt 
pill or their kind in the market.. llotll ]e&d 
and when nnt!e tried are ever &ft8rwardi 
in favor. l<~a!ly to take as ~andy-one to 
thrAe a d~. M ucb irnUat~trJ but;. .....,.,. 
rqucal.ed. 

One Stanclucl Talking Machine Free 
to every customer whose cash purchas- $50.00 
es amount to... . ........... . 

-Rev. J, B. Lister, traveling evan
gelist for the Christian society. de· 
livered a sermon here Monday ewe. 
ning • 

Call at our Store and see and hear 
strum.:nt and learn how easily you can 
machine to a home. 

this wonderful in··'' 
obtain one. ,,.R.ie 

I \ 

-"There is very little work yet to 
be done on the Inland Empire electric 
line, and within a few abort weeks, 
not longer than 30 days, tbe cata will 
be cowing iuto the city. The Viola 
cut, that which so lon11 delayed the 
laying of tbe track, bas at last been 
6nisbed, and the stringing oftherails 
is going mernly on. The company 
hopes to complete the line by early 
fall and as soon as tbe rails reach Mos
cow, work will be&"iu ou the depot, 
while the Wire 11ang will qnickly fol· 
low the steel men. The first train to 
reach Moseow over the n~w line will 
be hauled by a steam engine, as the 
electric-- power will noi be put in Cor 
11otUe time after tbe line rea~hes here. 

J. f\. B E L L- _ ,.· __ _ 
~---Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cro~kery Etc., Etc • ._ ·• 

Be sure to save your Cash Ticket(l:l. ·from the NatiGnal Cash Reg1ste-r. 

&old Drop BoUitd Bttr • 
.A GENESEE PI\.ODUCT 

Manufactured by The Genesee 
Eft'ot\s to learn what the plans 
after Moocow is reached are not en· RoUGe of lleo&IQ ofBttpubllcaiiSQte j · OonYeatloa. I 
tirely successfu.l, altbouib it is be. Puranant to the autborit)' and by tbe 
li.eved by many that the line will be direction ol tbe Republictt.h State Oentru.ll1 LAUN D 
p11shed on to Lewiston. The fact that Committee, a 1-tepublicttn State Nomina· 

tiDK Convention wHl convene at the Citv I 
engineers are working between here of Hoi•e, St•te of It.laho; on 'l'need&y, the I ....._ 
and Lewiston be9tS out tbe statemeut. 6ret day of September, 1008, at 11 o'clock I WORK SOLICITED "f" 
A complete sutvey of the Hatwai a. m:, at whiclt State Convention a Re-
route has been made and at preseut pnbhcan platform of principles M·ill be Basket Forwarded Eacb Tuesday and

announced, a new State Central Com-
th~ surveyors a.re in the Little Pot- mittee will be elected, and candidatee Returned Each Saturday. 
latch canyon neat juhaetta. If this will be nomlnw.ted fol' .lustice of the Su-

preme Court. one member of Cou~r•••, ST.AR BARBER SHOP 
route is taken tbe line will pa,rall•ll abd 8tate oflicere to be voted for at the 
the Northern Pacific rails for 25 miles. general t!lection to be heltt on Tuesday 1 

Th Hat I t . h t b I .t . November 3, A, ]). Ut08. 
e wa rou e Ull s or er u 1 19 The various countit!l! of the eta.te are 

said tbe grade down the canyon is entitled to delegate representation in 
heavier. Many persons eXpect the thh1 co11vention as folloYo·e: Ada 24, 
I d 

Bannock 18, BeRr Lake 14, Bingh&m ~3. 
ulan Empire sy1tem to continue be.. Boli•e 6, Bonner 10, Blames, Canyon 18, 

yond Moscow, while Lewiston c-iti- Cei!IAia 7. CuMter 3, Elmore 4 1 J:4"'remont 
zens are urging the buildiD& or the 37, Idaho 13, l,;:ootenfli 13, Lah•h 18, 

Lincoln 6, Nez Perce 21, Lemhi 0, Owv~ 
line. "-Moscow Star-Minor. hee 4. Oneida 22, Shoshone 11\ ·rwin 

BIJRN IN IOWA. 
Our fsmily Wt!re all borD and raised io 

l(!wa, aud il~t-\"e 1113&.1 Ch&mberl~~oin's 
tJolic 1 Cholera and DitLrrhoea Remedy 
(made in Des Moines) for Ye~~ofs. We 
know llow good 1t is from loug experi
ence in the uee of It. ln fact, ·when in 
El l'aeo, Texae, the v.-riter'e life was 
ea•oed by the 11rompt use of this remedy. 
We are now engaged m the tn~rca.ntile 
business at Nat.rcoossee, Ina .• and have 
introduced the remedy bere. It hae 
proven very eucceesfol aud ut con8tantl}' 
Kro"-·iog in favor.-EnniA Broe. Thie 
rbmedy ie for sale by li'. E. Dicue &. Co. 

THI~KS IT SAVEl> HIS LIFE. 
Lester M. NelKOu, of Naplet~, Maine, 

s&vs in a recent letter: u1 have u&ed Dr. 
King'B NtJw Di~:~co\'ery many yean, tor 
coughs and colds. and I ttunk it saved 
my life. I have found it a teliable rem· 
edr for throat and lung complaint8. aud 
would no more be without a OOttle than 
I would Ue "1\itbout food." }~or nearly 
fortv years New DiHcovery hal!! stoott at 
the head of throat and lung remedteFI. 
A a a preventive of pneumonitt, and heal
er of weak lungs it has no equal. ~ol•l 
uurlcr guara.atee 11t .F. E. Dicus & Co's 
drug store. 50{· ao•l $1 Trial bottlt> free 

FQ.Hs 4 1 Washio~r~:tou U. 
The Countv Central Committee8 aTe 

hereby reqnef!tt"d to p~rlect all arrange
mente for primaries and co11uty con,·en
tione (or the selection of delegatPs to said 

con\·ent10n. 
.I.AMI:H II. BnAJ)Y, Chairman. 

ADDISON T. ~MHH 1 folecrcta.ry. 

Eltlmatea or Neces•ary Expendltarea. 
Eatimate• of the probable amount of mnney 

n~suy fot" all purpoae& tu be raised by th<e 
c1tv of GeoeRee, Idal1o, during the fis~al y~ar of 
•908 and 1909, far which appropriation is to be 
made. 

~e.~~~·Ju!~~-~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~~~".'.'.'.'.'.'.::·.'.'.'.'.'.::·:.'.'. J ~-.~: 
Amount of money received from all 

souroc:s for the previous fi!lClll year... 7,322 62 

Genesee, Idaho, ]uae -;·, ~;J~IlR, Clty Cler':6-4 

Watt'.s 
Squirrel 
Poi .son 

A Complete Stock Now 

on Hand 

This is & Poisoned Wheat Pro
duct Wh.lch Bas no Equal 

on Tills Market. 

Phosphorus 
In Any Desired Quantity 

I \Vill make the season of 1908 at GeU· 
>tse~ and surrounding town at t';le tol
lowlng terrus and prices-

Siugle service, $to cash, 

Season, $15, payable at end ol tbe 
season. 

To insure, $2o. ,. ~ 

To insure a colt to stand and :uck 
~- . 

If tb~ insurance fee is paid ,.at time 
ofse:vtce a 20 per cent ~;:=.coli'iit will 
be gtven · and if foel is lol,t fee will be 
returned. l 

Dicus & Co. lw. R. BROWN, owner 

ELMER VANOUCK, Groom. 
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15 cts. up 

A Nice, New Lot 

Shoes 
AT 

'$ 

E. REILLY 

DJ.!.NTIST. 

WM· E. LEE 

A.TToaNEY AT LAW 

GENESEE. LATAH COUNTY, 

r-·------------------...----· ...... ·--.. --·-------.. _..__.............------·-1 
Yeste:~:( :.:~!n~N~:~: Graves THf fOURTH ! Those wh:A~~e~~~~~~~ part in the '; UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT : 

and Chief Engineer Lupfer, of the In- parade on the morning of July 4 are t 
land Empire electric line systom. PROGRAM. urgently requested to be on hand at i' G d c t l Hotel j 

th C d made a s·oo a.m., firingofNatiol.,al Salute. g:3o. ''fhe parade will organize at a ran en ra t 
~r~o":e:• the~Le::~.~~~ ;~~le~. accom· 9 ;30 a.m .• the big parade will form I point on Chestnut street n••.• the t tt 

P. db p "d 1 c• w Tb wpson and march through the busmess Thompson wareho11se. The hue of • 
pante y res1 en :~. . o 1· f fb · 
and Secretary Randolph, of the Lew- streets to the city park. Tbe lDe o [march wiH be from the pl~ce o e~lU-~ Tobie bowd $4.50- w•••: wAIIloN•-0• $5.580. A5101Rie -••• a5 .-- H -· I" iston & Southeastern el~ctric line, and march will be headed by the G~nesee ning to the citv puwp1Ug stat1on, 
E H. Libby of the Lewiston~Clarks- brass band and followed by the hberty [thence uortb_ to Walnut street and 

· ~ 1~h t ip 
8 

made by I car carrying the Goddess and her\ west to the city park. 
ton company. e r wa . aides cit officials, secret societies. I . BVIJDAY DllfiJEBB A BPEOIALTY 
automob1le. the party departing early ' y . b r DfMOCRATIC PRIMARifS. t 
and spending five hours ou the in- floats of the bustness ouses, ca 1•! l . ·t d thnwpians, etc., etc. ' A call for the democratic priwari•• "·no-a•-~ --n•L-·t --~ l'i~-4 Vp lal'lratcl&ll Bhape. J14alpped 
spection. Tbe party first VlSI e ed · ·u be i .- .. vvu. &aav-llv.. ....... •-
Vineland and Clatk8ton Hei~hts and A'l' CITY PARK, 10:30 A. M, I has been issu I Prim_arle8 WI. tt, With At WhiM Help. semca Uuu.rpuaed I 
theu went to Asotin, wberethey cross- Address of Welcome,~ ayor · rlS· of the county 00 Monday, july 20. p d I T D . I beld tbtongbout the vanous precu!ctB ' 

ed the river to tbe Idaho side. The coli. . N II The county convention. to select dele· Especial Attention Paid to Tnteltng len, armers 0 
Tammany Hollow was then followed lnvocahon, Rev. C. H. e or. \gates to attend the state convention, tb Publl f G ral 
for several wileo when the party Seledion, Gene~ee Band. . . to name a full stale ticket. to be held e C ft ene 
swung bac::k to Lewiston through the Chorus, P_ atnottc song, Ftfty Gu.ls. at '"allace, Aucrust 4 , wm be held at l 

d A
' t k f I d d 'l s " • I am here to stay. With the oo-operatlon of the citizena of Gene-

Lewiston Otcbar s tracts. .ter a - Deelarabon o n epen enc::e, ,. as the court house ,·n Moscow on TLurs· h ho bat I ~ • u aee and the oarroundin• con11try I will make t e a ve e -u 

inO' lunch in Lewiston, Mr. Graves Ina Greaves. h" • r~o day. july 23, at 1:30 p.m. At t l& to none in the county. 
and Mr. Lupfer went to North Lewis- Selection, Genesee Band. conveation a date will be designated I Farmers' wivea aad dauJbters. make yoar reatinar pla~e in tbe 
tou on the north side or the Clear- Strew The Fair Garlands, Double for holding the oounty nominating hotel parlors wbeu ill town. 
water. ronowed the north bank to Male Quartet. convention. , .:::» ~ ..- ._.. _ ~ _ ~ 
Hatwai and climbed the hill at that Address, Prof. Edward Hulme. Tbe various precincts or the ~ounty 0 ~ ~ .A ....._. ...... ' 
point on their way through the Gene· Selection,.Genet~ee Band. are entitled to delegates to the county \L uTHAT KfrPS THE ltOTfL," FAOfMRM 
see section to Moscow. The visitors DINNICR uoun.. couvention 118 follows: Bear Creek, ... --·------- ...........---.-_. 

on their trip over the valley express- 3 ; Boulder Creek, 1; Cor!l, 2; Corn- ~~=~==~=~=~~~~=~=~~~~=~~=~=======~ 
ed a keen interest in the evidences of BASK BALL GAME. E M 

II .11 wall, 4i East Genesee, 7i ast ol· •• • •• • • r •• • 1 
fertility and wealth shown on every 1!30 P• m., at ba park Wl occur M.l G ld c k r . ~ cow. 7i Four 1 e, 2) 0 ree Is; 

band. a matched game of ball for ,so purse Gold Hill. 2i Juliaetta, 6; Kendrick, Cit M t M k t 
It seems siguHicant that the route between the Lewiston Temple and 12 i Li~tle Potlatch, 4 ; Mt. Meadow, 2; ~ ea ar e 

of the antomobite trip is the one that Geuesee teams. North Moscow, 7; North Troy, Si Pa-
bas been many times suga:ested ror SPORTS. louse, 2 ; Pine Creek, 2i Potlatch, 4i 
the loop liue street car Hue and Commencing at 3:00p.m. near the Southeast Moscow,7; Southwest Mas-
suburban system that will some day city park, the following program of cow, 7 i South Troy, 6. Thorn Creek, 
••rve Lew•·ston, Clarkston. and the t "II be carr•"ed out "or the ,_. spor s wt 11 3 ; West Gen.esee,S; West Moscow, to; 
•rrigated valley sections. The visit- ~numerated cash purses: White Pine, 1, being a total or 119 
on, however, ou yesterday assumed Tug or war, fs.oo. delegates. 
the same attitude they did on their 100 yard, free-for-all foot race, fs.oo, 
ani val here Wednesday evening, and one money. Hishest Mlll'ket Price Paid for fat Hop, c.ttle. Poullry 

RADEll. • WE.STI:.HSI:.It. Proprletore 

Allllnds of Fresh and Salt leats and Fllh on Bud 
T&LIEPHON& ANSWERED ~ROIIPTLY 

would not discuss the specific objects 100 yard foot race for boys 16 yeara 
o( their visit in relation to the pros- and under, f2.00 first, ft.oo sec:oud. 

-Unleoo all signs fail the beet crop 
this year will be a record breaker. 
The reports from tbl!' a-rowers are that e&Tt8JACTION AUAIIANTIII.O 

the plan to are atrong and healthy and 1 ~;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;=:;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;: peet of eady e:xteuding the line Crow 100 yard race for girls, 16 years and 

Moscow here. It was learned, how- under, fz.oo.first, $1.00 &econd. 
ever, that Engineer Lupfer is to soon Potato nee, $z.oo first. S1.00 sec-
again visit-here and will at that time and. 
also make a trip to the prairie region 100 yard foot race ror boys 12 yean 
to the east.-Lewiston Tribune, june aud under, St. SO first, so cents aec-

•6. ond. 
100 yard foot race ror girls 12 years 

OUT Of THf GINGfR JAR. 

Once be ca11ed her "darling," 
And wrote her three times a day. 

Now they're married he never 
Calla her anything but, 1

' Say l'' 

When in doubt, Bet another ben. 
Shorten ·the row by grinding the 

hoe. , 
Rainbows can never be seen in 

and under, $t.sofirst, socentsaecond. 
Fat man's race, :aoo poundB or over 1 

~z.so. 
Sack race, f:a.oo. 
Three-legged race, Ja.oo. 
Wheelbarrow race, $2 oo. 
Throughout tbe afternoon and night 

danciug \\'ill be conducted at the opera 

house. 
RELAY RACE. 

making very rapid progress. The~ 
stand ie excellent and where there ball .. -·----~·-----....--..-.---------~-------·,~ 
been proper preparatiou and culture 1 
00 one is talkina- lesa than ao tons per s y M "' ! 
acre. This ioa bountiful year in Ida· aveDUY ATOLOUWE.rST •t~.lCE.OS ne.,. ho and all crops are fine but it is _cer· 
tain that the beet crop will put far 
more money in circ-ulation than any 
other field crop tot the same oumber ~ 
of acres.-Nampa Leader. 

OVER 'l'HIRTY·"'IVB YEARS. 

LlJMBER POSTS BRICK CEMENT 

All at first cost if bought of us in car lots. The reaaon tl we maa.a. 
laeture the goods and sell yon direct. Aok our ar:eat aboat lt. 
Special wholesale rates to FarUiers' Uuioas. 

Co. 
bungholes. 

"f.{en who pay as they go, u&ually 
do not' go very ofteu. 

He who fears the storms spends 

At 6~oo p. m. a big relay race will 
be run over a course of about soo 
yards ror a f;1o cash purse to the win

Potlatch Lumber 
r. P. MJLLE.R. Mon•IJI•r 

ln 1872 there 'llo'Bl!l a 11reat t.leal of diar .. 
rhoea, dyeentery and cholera infant~~
lt was at this time that OllRmberlam 8 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
was rlrst brouaht into use. It proved 
more enccelllsful than any otber rewed)' 
or treatment, sod bas for tbirty·five 
years maintained that record. Frow a 
small beginning itM sa.le and use hlllll ex· 
tended to every part ofthe United States 
and to many (oTRign couutries. Nit~e L · 
drngglets ollt of ten vall recomn1end 1t ~:;;;;;:;~~-:;-~-;·~·;;::;;:;:;;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;::;~;~~ ning team. 

FREtt L~MONADE. 
when their opiuinn i"' aekod, although ~ .... 
they have other medicines that pay th~m .·~if 

ror corn. So cheer up. Lemonade, the real article, will be a greater profit. It con 1alwant be d.,. I HE NEWS PRINT.:. BUTTER WRAPPE~ 
I 

dispensed without cost to all those pended upon, even 111 t •c moe severe T ~ R..::t 
The eartbwo·rm considers the P ow and dam~erons cRaee. For ~llle by F. E. 

a harrowing calamity. wishing it throughout the day at the :~Ji~c~n•:&~l~1~o:·~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~:~~~:~~~~~~=~=~=~=~~~=~1 It is well to plan the work, but be city park. 
Those wishina to take their dinners ••• - • ·-- • - • _, • 1w 1 w • -• -· w • w ••• 

Sure you can work the plan. e. ~ -· 

many idle davs in port. 
Hot? Yes. but it's good weather 

knives in their pockets. ance of shade. 

Practif:'! l.n all courta of tbe Uu1ted State&. 

w:::· f::::rt: !:i:r: yao:;JI~;k~!~; ~:.:~=n~~:;c~:r:n:il:h~::~~v~:e:b:!::. 'Jirt Yo~ Rtady for 1bt J;arvts1 ?" 
Open your heart to the sorrow ol COMMITTEES. 

ewery man who comes to talk with Executive-F. E. Dicus, Thomas 

,,_ 
'· 77 Bouded b.f th j An1eri.cau Surety Co'!]paoy ~~ 

New York 18 tile HUIII of Jto,oao. Ad ress a 
order• to 

s. R. H. M.ciGOW AN. S•E:7•• 
MOflcow, Idaho. 

w. R. HICKMAN'S 

you about bis troubles. Keane and E. E. Oylear. 
Many ~orkers are not satisfied on Reception-T. Driscoll,_ P. W. Me-

the rOad to success. They grumble Roberts, c: E. Wood, J. K. Bell, 0. 
because it is not a pike. 0 1Rt;.illy, F. K. Bressler; 

\Vhy is the careless boy like a ben? Program-Mrs. T. Driscoll, Rev. C. 
Because he can seldom find an}• thing H. Ne11or, Mrs. Will Herman, f.liss 
where be laid it yesterday. Ina Greaves, E. 0. Cathcart. 

Error is a great deal wor:ote than Sports-Thomas Keane, Chas. Pow-
ignorance. It is better to know notb.- er, Al \Vbitted, J. H. Greaves, F. P. 

ing than to know what isn't true. Miller. 
M!!ke that boy a workini' partner. ;Liberty Car-Mrs. J. S. Latrabee, ' 

That is, give him some interest, how- Mrs. Leon Follett, 1\hs. Sarah Elliot. 
ever small, in the rewards of intelli· F. P. Miller, Geo. Raymond, Thos. H. 

gent husbandry. Herman. 
Pay as you go. More thac one ship Parade-Everet O'Reilly, H. A. 

.&BOUT 

has been sunk by the nibbling of a Morgan, J. J. Owen. 
... r tat. Let no store-bill rats nibble at Horribles-Elmer Vanouck, Guv · •.· ..... · v F. "D y the bottom of your howe craft. Greaves, Leon Follett. ft ~ ~ A man will wait on a bank four Marsha\ of the Day-H. A. lllor-

·.-::-:.::-.·1· . hours for a fish that doesn't intend to gan. . 

1 
· btte· but he won't wait five minutes Persocs wishing concess10ns or 
~·te ?utftt ul H?rtl!ee and ld.g8 for ~is wife t) gE-t ready for church. \stand pnvileges should apply to the 
\:~~-- lor All Occai'IIOUB There isn '·;.: any wusic: tor a good executive corumittee. . 

~~E8 STARLED AND ln~D farmer in a rattling wagon. He 1 
/1 knows every tiwe be drives. such a' I NOTICE TO ALL CONCfRNfD • 

.Ies east end of Main street, GHN:E&EH wagon that be is just shakmg the Under penalty of arrest all persons 
>..'!:.\'----.,----------- money right out of his own pocket.\ are her~:::by warned not to discharge ~ 

Tighten things up, and save the wear firecrackers at any place within the I 

t ~ r * Sa I o o ll Journal. d1schargtng or the sa111e vnthtn the 
HEST T E \\'ORLP .\FFfJH.D:'-1. I residence portion of the city, also that 

the order wtll be suspended on July 
, "It giyes e unbounded plea'"'nr~ to th t du mg the hour of the 

Old mother earth has clone her part. The sunshine aocl showers ~ve auuted a 

bountiful harvest throughout the great Genesee Valley. ke you prepared to take 
care of it'l' There Is only one SATISFACTORY lme of harvesting macblll-

McCORMICK Binders, Mowers and Rakes 
--AT Tfl£ -- and tear ~f~ J the wagon and on your business district oft he City of Gene-I 

own nerves t the same tune,!.:."Fartu I see. No restriction 1S placed ~p~n the 

H~stone and Herald Rye reL"ommend m:klen'"' .-\ruua :--al\·e," 14 excep r 
Whlf>.· ·k,_,,ey for family use Ba.J s .L W. 'en~n<=~, uf Chapt"l Hill, -~-c. pa~ad~.rder of the C;ty Council. 1 

-~ "I am ("Oil\ in etl tl'H the be"t sah·e the y F B Cl k · C. ~. URR, er·. 1 
{ "orld atrorole. , 1t ctue•l a !cion on my · THE BIG IMPLEMENT DEALERS 

LEiJP'S .BOTTLED BEER tbumb, aud it -~:enor filii~ t.o. he~! ~.-cry 
WIDBKEY FOB MEDICAL USE sore burn or w~ 111nd to whu·h 1t ts ap- The NEws anrl TV?ic:e-a-\Veek ·---------------------------------------------------~·· 

BL<,OS~ 

plied. 25c at F.' :. Dicus & Co's drug $ ..... __ , _ ·- • 
JOHN TBAOY, Prop. store. Spokesman-Revievo: 2.25. 

I""' 
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'j 
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CHEAP JEWELRY 

IS NOT WHAT YOU WANT. 

YOU WANT 

[THE GENESEE NEWS. 

I 
HNTHRKD JI.T TllK POST OFPlC:E AT Gt>JOI'BSEB AS 

8ECOND-CLJI.II.II M&lL M.t.TTBil. 

I
~-~~-~- --- --~~---~ 

C:B& •• PO~.~H&k. 

8u~rlpHou prke, •trh:Uy tn advauce, $1.50, 

-Rob McGregor bas returned from 
Dayton. 

-W. C. Brant visited Spokane dur-

REMOVAL 

J I Ch ing the week. 

Good ewe ry eap i terda~h:r:.::~r~ri.:a~~:n:~:!~·l yes- I hereby announce to the public that I have moved my 

office into the frame .store building opposite the Conant 

block where I will be able to handle a larger assortment of~" 

goods in addition to the regular lines of Harvesting Ma

chinery. Vehicles and all kinds of Farm Machinery. 

------------------~~----------=~ -Mr. and Mrs. Conrnd 1\fartln re
turned yesterday from Spokanr-. 

I am just laying for you with this proposition in 

view and with a complete stock of seasonable, first

class goods for you to select from. You will find 

here a more complete stock of firstclass merchan

dise in my line thau anywhere else in this part of 

-Winter wheat is looking excel
lent. Rain would benefit spring sown 
eraiu. 

-Mrs. Guy Payne and children Jeft 
the first of the \\"eek to visit Spokane 
relatives. 

the country. A call and . an inspection will con-

vince you of this fact. 

Ruby is the Birthstone for July. I have 
a Big Stock of Ruby Set 

Jewelry 

-If the first three days are to set 
the pace for the month, July will he a 
warm one. 

-Gladys Larrabee is _spending tbe 
week in the country at the R. F. 
Lambert howe. 

-The Genesee soldier boys. folJow~ 
ing tenr~ days of camp life at Fort 
Wright. near Spokane, returned howe 
yesterday. They report the time of 
their Jives. 

-w. D. Haywood, the notorious, 
who was a central figure in the 
Steunenberg murder trials, is now ap
pearing on the stage in a play written 
especjaJly for him. "To he11 with 
the coustitution!" no doubt marks t~e: 
climax of tria part.· 

I will handle a complete line of Rubber and Leather 

Belting of all sizes, Axle Orea.se, Cup Grease, all kinds of 

Machine Oils, Binder Twine, Rope, Singletrees, Neckyoke~ 

etc., etc. Pirstclass goods at the right price. When • ·. 

town don't fail to call. 

• 

o. OLSO~ -John Jackson and son, Roy, of 
Ilo, are guests at the Fred Follett 
home. The former is an uncle of Mrs. 
Follett. 1\Ir. Jackson was formerly' a 
resident of this section but moved to 
the llo country at the time of the open
ing of the reservation, He says that 
crops on the reservation, while not 
quite as far advanced as here, are 
looking good. 

••• ERNEST E. MILLI:R ••• 
'WATCHMAKER, JBWBLJIR AND OPTICIAN 

NBXT DOOR TO POST OFPICB, GENESEE. IDAHO 
CHURCH NOTICES. 

H. B. Cburcb: Preaching next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sub. 
jt!Ct, ·'Jesus Unchangeable." 

I P .A.:t~·r· I 
The best brands of White Lead and Both Raw and 

Boiled Linseed Oil. 

lele ~- IIDr .U Ben Jllzed Paillt 111 the Worlol-tlte Famou 

Sbtnvtn·WIIItaans Paint 
80MB OP 'I'BB BPBOIAL'I'IBB WB CABBY: 

Orange and lhtte Shellac. Jap-A-Lac in All Colors. 
V......._lor AU....._.., Bumtl, Oolon In OU, Colon 1.11 Dtatem

.,..., Blaok lloJml BlaUq, Paillt Bemllftr, Leather Dreulq, 
Dr7er, Crack ud Beam Ftller. 

Ia 1aot RQUa1q ID the Paillt Ll.lle. ..-we mtat au prlcea. 

w. j. Herman Co. 

GET YOUR 

Binding 

Twine 

The famous PLYMOUTH Brand 

Warranted to be more cmiform ill si%e 

ancf measure farther per pound than 

any other on the market. 

CARLOAD Wll.L BE HERE THIS WEEK. 

RJ~V, R. A. GAII,EV. 
-The matter of holding a horse The ladies1 a1d 11ociety will meet at 

show at tbis place at an early date is the Congregational ebureb pal'lora 
being seriously considered. A num- next Wednesday afternoon. July 8. 
ber of our stock men who have atten· AJJ members requested to be present. 
ed the shows held throughout this SECRJCTAJlV. 

section recently_ are of the opin.ion ft.l, E. Church Soutb: Sertilon sub· 
that an equal, 1f not better showtng I ject for Sunday at 11 a.m., "How to 
can be made here. If the show is to Get Rid of Sin.'' Seriptural exam· 
take place naturally it will have to plell. At 3 p. m. we invite all to join 
come before the harvest· season. with us ia a Bible reading each one 

-At least four combined harvest· Ne1ectiag the scripture that most 
er~ Will be operated in this neighbor· suits. E. P. WARRJtN, Pastor. 
hood during the present season. joe 
Davies, for the past two or three sea· 
sons has very successfu11y operated 
one. During tbe week two oew ma· 
chines have been received-one for 
Ed Wahl, the other for J. W. Don· 
bam. We understand that jmo Green 
has also invested in one of the big 
machines. 

-The ball game on tomorrow after. 
noon promises to be an interesting 
contest. Arrangements had been 
made with the Athletic team of Lew .. 
istou but as they were un~ble to mus. 
ter their team gave up cominc. Ar
rangements have since been made 
with the Temple team of Lewiston to 
appear in place of the Athletic team. 
Since their visit here the Temple 
team has been greatly st.rjngthened 
and they expect to carry off the purse, 

-It is not at an improbable that 
the major part of the grain grown this 
season along the Genesee brauch and 
throughout nearly all of Whitman 
county will be shipped to tidewater 
through Lewiston, and over the new 
Lewiston·Riparia road. It is claimed 
that the Northern Paci6c system is 
now expending upwards of $100,000 

in the improvement of their road·bed 
between Pullman and Howell. The 
56-pound rails at present in use will 
be replaced. by the 72~pound rails. 

-Train service on the new 0. R. &. 
N. road from Lewiston to Riparia will 
be inaugurated on the 7th iust. Two 
trains wlJl be put in service-one will 
be a -mixed train and the other a 
straight passenger. Concerning the 
new road the Tribune says: "By 
this route the traveling distance 
from Lewiston to Portland will be re. 
dnced to twelv.e hours as compared to 
twenty-four hours in the past over the 
0. R. & N. and thirty-six hours by 
any other route, To all eastern points 
and to southern Idaho points the time 

I will be reduced twelve hours, while 
1 the \Va11a \Valla country towns and 
1 Pendleton can be reached in seven or 
eight hours as coruparf'd to twenty 

1 boors in the past. The traveling
time to all Puget Sound points will 
also be matenally reduced." 

BOY':-; LIFE~.\. \"Efl. 

-The president of theW. R. C. re· 
quests all members to be present at a 
meeting on Saturday afternoon, july 
11, at z o'clock, in tbe I. 0. 0. F. hall 
to assist in initiation. 

-Frank Fit?., brother of A. J. Filz, 
came in Friday from the Pierce min· 
ing district where be is interested ia 
some valuable claims. He left Satur
day on a brief ·.business trip to Spo
kane. 

-The wish for universal peace 
altogether lovely; the determinatiou 
to dq notb ing to provoke discord 
war is lovelier sun. but the nation 
that does not take the most direct 
means to inaure 1tself against war, is 
untrue to ill own people. and is c:rimi
nal in it8 weakness and foolish faith 
in the gnat world's gentle intentions 
-Goodwin's Weekly. 

-If Jbe people who love to talk 
about th~ "good old times" could see 
the 1 'good old-fashioned'' grocery 
stor~. screenless. d.irty, with the 
"'good old-fashioned" dried fruit, pre
pared in the "good old fallhioned" 
way, with the goods all in bulk, no 
attractive cartons, no neat packages, 
no law for pure food and no attention 
paid to purity, ~e imagine they 
would be willing to admit that 
itrocery business bas made some 
strides in the direction o( actual 
provement.-New West Trade. 

TilE REMEHY "I'll AT DOES. 
"Dr. KinK'R Ne'f.· Hiscovery is the 

remedy that. doe111 the healing ot.her111 
promise but fail to perform," aye Mrs. 
E. R. l'"ierson, of Auburn, Centre, Pa. 
"It ie curing me of thro•t and 
troulllc of long IStandmg, that 
treatmenttt relieved onJv te•>p<>roruy 
New Discovery is doing me Ro much 
that I feel cenfldent ite continued use 
a reasonable length of time Will ret~tore 
me to perfect health." T.hls renowned 
rough and cold reme,fy and throRt aud 
lun~ healf'r i~ sold at F. E. OIP.U~ & Co'"" 
dtng store. 50c and $1.00. Trild bottle 
free. 

CA.UIBEHLAI~'b COLIC, CHOLEIU 
A:-;D l>IAHHHOF:.\ ln;~IEDY 
WOUJ,]) II AVE SAVED HIM 

HOO.OO. 

My little bor. fonr ~:f'ars old, had a se· "In 19021 had aver}· f!evere attack o.t 
\·en:' attar.:k of dysentery. \\'e had two diarrhoea," says R. X. Farrar, of Cat Is

: php;kian"'; both of them g-n\·e him np. land, Ln. "Fnr several weeks I ~-A.~ un
: \Ve then ga\'e l•im Cho.mhPtJnin's Colic, nhh• to oln anything. OrJ :\Inrdt lH, 
·Cholera Bllli Diarrhnea r€'medv wfddr l\Hl7, I hnd a f"inlllar attaek, nnd took 
\cured him and IH:'li~vc that ~nved hie CharnhPrlain·s C'nlic, Ciwlera all(i Hiar
' lile.-Willinm H. t:troliog, Carhon Hill, 

1 
rlt<1€'a remedy which gave rne prompt re· 

~\ln. Tiler~. i~ no dnuht but tlri~ rPmed\· lid. I c·omnder it one ur tbe be!lt 111 pdi
&.ttvee the hVPf; of UHtn.Y •·hildren eac·h j rme!'l- of it.- kind in the worlcJ anci had I 

, year. Give it witl1 castor nil accord in!.! we(l it in 1902 bPiien• it 'wnnld ha\·p 
!o tJtt> ~lain J:!rinted dirt•t:;tion;o and a t:ure :;a\'ed me s hunrln·d dollar dnctor'.s Lill." "-!!o------------------------------' 1 1e (;ertam. For 5=H.le by f. E. Dicus & Co. Suld by F. E. Dicus & Co. 

Be comf~rtable and at the same 
time save money by 

using a 

Perfection Oil 

during the Summer months. 
can supply you with. any 

desired size. 

J. G. REHBERG 
The Hardware Dealer 

THE---

Genesee~ Qchaoge 
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

Thos. H. Brewu, Fred K. Breuler, T. 
W. H. Ehlea, W. J, Herman 

Capital . - ...... ~ .......... , ............. $25.000 
Surplus .. - ................ ,.,.. 2.5.000 
Stochholder8' LiabUity.,............ 25,000 

Our capital is fully pa:\d. We own our own 
We·are financing tw particular industry. 

ing businei, is our only business. 
lc1ow safe banking. 
.·l 

bank building. 
The bank-
We 

WE ARE PAYING. PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS 

E 

FRIDAY, JULY 3, •9c8 

-B; patriotic. Do a gc.,d job of 

decoratjng tomorrow. 

-~lwo o·s· 'Uy returned to Gene· 
see T'-esday fro 1 Harrington. 

.... -.r~Tt'JI!y... Mor[ B!l transacted business 
in Spok,ne t,h~ first of the week. 

-1 oh~ '1\i'adden is making e~den
sive improvements about his farm 

r 

-An electric fan has been placed 
in the dining room of the Grand Cen
tral hotel. 

-Theodore Lorang, who for some 
months bas been in southern Califor· 
nia, returned to Genesee \Vednesday. 

-Mrs. Peter Johann and Mrs. Joe 
Roth returned Monday a#t..:.J." a ten 
days visit at DeSmet mission and 
Tekoa. 

-01. Rice came in Thursday froru buildings. 
> Thom son and the northern part of the county, He -1\lr. an•• 1\frs. P 1 f d f 

fi t f th k" e t Satur ay overland or Harney 
children spent the rs o e wee County, Oregon. 
with Moscow friends. 

R 1 h L b t I 't S t d , r -The street near the city park bas - a p a ar e,. a ur ay .o 
"'Nebraska, to look after his been put in ship-shape for the carry· 

's farming interests. , ing out of the athletic events ju to
morrow's celebration. 

home is now supplied -Mons Hanson was here the last 
plumbing throughout, 

of the week frow Moscow and pickt!d .being done by A. Murphy. 
up a good sized bunch ofcatt]e for 

J, J. Owen ami Mrs. J. M. Hagan & Cushing at Moscow. 
returned Sunday from a few 

-H. H. Bangs, who bas been 'nc.m
dayR; visit at Culdesac with the Con-

ed as special aduJinistrator of the 
way family. 

Daggett estate, l\'8S here Tuesday on 
-Mr. and Mrs. Oyler, Mr. and Mrs. matters in connection with the estate. 

Tc~ggart, and Rev. Fr. Faust. of -A ta(ge new granary on the John 
Uniontown, were guests of Mr. and Trautman farm was derlicated Tues-
Mr •. F red Long Sunday afternoon. 

day night with a big dance, A nom· 
-Mrs. 0.~-. Porter was down from her of young people from town were 

Spokane ov; · 'nnday. She returned in attendance. 
home Toes. . her daughter, Mrs. 

-Roland Hodgins, accompanied by 
Ed. Steltz;"'a ompanyiug _her for a 

W. W. Douglass, was over from Mos~ 
visit. cow Monday. Mr. Hodgins was do· 

-F. A. Robinson and Alonzo and iUg some work lu the family plot at 
Ira Hanson left Saturday of last week the Genesee cemetery. 

for the upper Potlatch section on a -At the meetin~ of the farmers" 
hunting and fishing trip. Tbey re~ union held Saturday afternoon the 

home yesterday. 

Sr., who has 
at Los An· 

near'k~le corner of Driscoll's store 

seed. 

will now be displayed 

grown nea'r Mas· 
has sown nearly 

tc tbis variet}'o 
clatmed for it chief 
that it will produce 

much per acre as the 
grown here. Mr. 

that the grower claims 
~ontracted his entire crop to 

parties who will sell it for 

-Tht Rebekahs of this city who 
attended the fourth annual district 
meeting of that order held in Troy 
last week, are very cordial in their 
praise of the treatment received at the 

,....-1\ando of their sisters in that city ar1d 
oib~r residents. The 1909 meet

ing wilt be bel~ in Lewiston presuw. 
ably in May. The new officers are as 
follows: Chairman, Minta Follett, 
Gentsee; vice chairman, Mrs. B. B. 
Caldwell, Troy; secretary. May Bu

Moscow: chaplain, Carrie 
Moscow; mon~hal, Rosa 
Gifford; conductor, Mrs. 

, Lewiston; rjQ"ht and left 

matter of opening biis for the pur. 
chase of 105,000 grain bags was car. 
ried over to a future weetin.g. 

-Eli Johnson, followinK an. ab· 
sence of several months, returned to 
Genesee Thursday of last week. 
While away Mr. Johnson spent his 
time in California, Nevada and Ore
gon. He is free to admit that no sec
tion looks as good to him as the gr~at 
Genesee valley, 

-For tbe n~w railroad to be built 
from the new town of Vollmer to Nez
perce, residents of the latter town and 
tributary country have raised by pop
ular subscription to date close to 
Jss,ooo. That's enterprise and also 
shows that the panic bas not put the 
Nt'zperce country out of business. 

-1. A. Humbird, president of the 
Clearwater Timber company, ia an 
interview at Lewiston this week gave 
it as his opinion that bad the panic 
not developed last fall, ere this the 
Northern Pacific would h3ve an:.. 
nounced its plans for building through 
the Clearwater country from ~ontanR 
by way of the Lolo pass. 

-Tbe,graduating exercises of the 
eighth grade c1ass of St. Scholastics's 
Academy were held in the opera 
bouse Jast Friday afternoon in the 
presence of a large crowd of interested 
people. Music and essays made a 
pleasing program. Rev, Father Bil~ 
ieau, of Genesee, delivered an eloquent 
address at the copclusion of th~ exer
cises.-Colton News·LeUer. 

-The engineer to run the first en
gine over the Lawyers canyon railroad 
bridge will receive a sum between 
$t,ooo and $2,000 for the risk he 
takes. Whi~e the bridge is built with 
the expectancy t'h.at it will support 
the heaviest of trains, there is always 
a chance of a flaw existing 1n the 
l'!.teel in the structure and the conse-lppart'"" to chairman, D~IJa B. Wil-

i . Reta Holmnn, 1\fo~ow; queut dan~ter of an accident. Fot!Y 
and left' supporters to vice chair- I t~n loc~w~tives will be used on this 
Harriet Haji!an, Moscow; Mar}· hne.-Free Press. 

Burr, Genesee; I. G., Lulu Jain, Gen -With the near approach of haying 
esee; 0. G., Maucl 1\lorgereige, Mos- and harvesting the familiar faces of a 

., •• ,,"_ nnmber who make annual pilgrimages 

.,..-~-

afternoon and evening of 

July fourth 

to this section are visible upon our 
streets, In the main they are young 
men and as a rule at the close of the 
harvest season they have accumulateil 
a snug sllm During the week a few 
bave come in from the \VaHa \Valla 
section prefering to get the benefit of 
a long season here. They report that 
hot winds have made serious inroads 
in the grain fields and that crops in 
general will be very 1ight. Naturally 
tbey marvel at 1be fine appearance of 
all g;owiog crops in this section. 

-In the case of the George Daggett 
estate, of which H. H. BanJ!S was ap· 
pointed administrator by Probate 
Jud~e Lukens. and from which ap· 
pointment the heir.s took an appeal to 

-
1 

-Peter Lorang left Tuesday for a! -Jerry Day and Frank Mix were 
few days stay at Lewiston. 1

1 here from Moscow Tuesday. 

-1\Irs. Jobn Mourning and Miss -Charles Russell, of Spokane, is 
Helen Linehan are here from Colton. i the new artist at the Jain barber shop. 

-The eclipse of the sun, Sunday of I -Meyer Bros. are in receipt of a 
this week, visible in many portions of full car of McCormick binder5~, mow-

r Lumber Prices are Down 
the U.S. was not visible here. ers and rakes. 

-Don Bressler, who has been -Read the new ad af E. E. Miller, 
spending some time on the Favor J. Rosenstein, Paul Reck and the Pot·\ 
ranch in Kootenai county, returned latch Lumber cOmpany. 

home Wednesday. -Get out early tomorrow mornit1g 
-Eli Hickman passed through here and do some decorating and through· 

Wednesday from Spalding with 290 out the day touch off a few bunches of 
head of stock cattle which he had firecrackers. 

sold to some \Vhitman county parties. -The work ot sprinkling th~o~e busi-
-Dr, and Mrs, J. L. Conant and ness streets has again been taken up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith returned An effort will be D\&de to have them 
Monday from their trip to the Sal.won hsaturated 11 for the celebration. 
river section. They report a pleasant -Kraut brothers will operate a 
otitln_g. complete new threshing outfit this 

-!\.J rs. J. Rosenstein is home frow season of the Buffalo Pitts wake. The 
Spokane, having arrived Wednesday. engine is of 20 horse power and the 
She reports Mrs. \V. C. Owen rapidly separator has a double cylinder. 
convalescing from her recent severe They tL1rned in their old outfit. H. 
illness. A. Morgan made the sale, 

-Mrs. E. Raymond, of Little Falls, -The United States government 
Minn .• nnd Miss Charlotte Raymond, will spend $6oo,ooo for its building 
of Canby, Minn., mother and niece of aud exhibits at the Alaska· Yukon· 
George Raymond and ~Jrs. George Pacific exposition. A main govern. 
Fo11ett, were arrivals here Monday went building and structutes for 
for a stay of some weeks. Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines and 

-Mrs. C. Bressler left Tuesday the fisheries industry will be erected. 

morning for an extended visit with -On Wednesday eveninll Mrs. 
the family of her daughter, Mrs. George Mochel was quite thoroughly 
Ratcliffe, at Cheney. Leon Ratc!itre, surprised when a large crowd of Re. 
who came up Monday from Lewiston, bekahs marched into her home and 
accompanied her to Cheney. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Armstrong, 
who recently moved bere from Col
ville, Wash., since wbicb time they 
have been slopping with relatives 
near Pine Grove, have leased a resi
dence jn Genesee and will go to 
housekeeping. 

-The Ogden State journal contends 
that lbere i~ little sympathy in this 
country for those Who advocate a 
quiet Fourth of july. It says tt is 

took full possession. The occasion 
was the birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Mochel, and she was presented witb 
some beautihtl silve~ as a token oftbe 
esteem in wbicb she is held by a 
large number of Rebekah sisters. 

MILLINfRY. 
Come in and see the pretty 

half price, as I do not wish to carrv 
any of my stock over. 

~fRs. Wll. Sllot.T. 

out of the question. The very argo- WANTfD. 
meot_s put forth for a quiet memorial Man with 6-horse team 
day are the best arguments for a rip· summer fallow. 
roaring F.ourth of July. The first is a 2 

to rep1ow 

w. R.'BROWN. 

JUST EXACTT,Y UIGJIT. 

Save mouey by hauling your lumber from 
the mills. Prices willingly qusted on auy 
bill of lumber that you ·may need-at the 
mill or F. 0. B. Troy. 

Dinsanort mm £o., Crov, Tdabo 

R. PICKfRING 

fire, Hail and Stock 

Insurance 

GI:Nr51:E, IDAHO 
day for contemplation, for paying 
proper respect to the memory of the 
c1ead, especially those who died in de
fense of the nation. Fourth of July is 
entirely different. It is the time when 
the eagle should scream and the can
non roar. It is a day for rejoicing 
aDd boasting; a day for sports and fun; 
a day for recreation; a day for twist· 
iug the lion "s tail. 

"I have u~ed Dr. King's New Life 
Pills for several years, an<J.:flnd them just 
exactly right," uye 1\lr, A. A. Fe-lton, of 
Harrisyille. N.Y. New life pills relieve 
\fithout the least dirmomfort. Hest• l 
remetly for constipation, llihousnees and • 
malaria. 2i3c at F. •~. Dicnf! & Co's dru1l f~~:.'4jm~ 
~ t.ore. • ... -..:;,..:;, 

-The closing exercises of St. 
Josephs' school .of tbi& place, held 
Thursday evening of last week at the 
opera house. were witnessed by one of 
the largest audiences ever assembled 
in Genesee. And the large audience 
.was not disappointed with the eve-
ning's entertainment. The program 
throughout· was one of merit and 
those laking part and their teachers 
came in for equai praise .. The or-
chestra music was gnat1y appreci~ 

ated. At tbe close of the program 
Rev. Fr. Bilieau presented 8th grade 
diplomas to tbe following: Martha 
Magee, Vickie Trait, Bertha· Baum. 
gaTtner. Harry Bielenberg, James 
Keane, Laura Trail. Re vards of 
merit were giveu to a number of 
scholars for proficiency in their 
studies. 

f 

DR. MURRAY, v. s. I 
Dr. Murray, V. S., of Walla ~"'alia, 

will be in Genesee on July 6 and a 
few days following. He is prepared 
to treat ull diseases. Bring your 
bon;es in and have them examined, 
Dr. Murray way locate here and con
tinue his practice. 

-----
BUffALO PIITS. 

I have ~ecured the Genesee agency 
for the we1! known Buffalo Pitts en~ 
gines, separators, feeders, blowers 
and supplie;': I can also supply you 
with extras. H. A. MollGA::"''". 

ON JULY fOURTH 
The ladies of the Christian church 

will serve ice cream and cake. coffee 
and sandwiches in the church base-
ment. 

I have for sale at my farm adjoining 
town a quantity of alfalfa and clover 
bay. For cow feed there is nothing 
better. Place your order early. 

E. T. PLATT. 

' 

Going to Celebrate the fourth? 
Of Course You are and l:verybody is 

Coming to Genesee 

It is hardly worth while to tell you that we have a nice, big stock of all 
kiuds of Merchandise that we would like to sell. Yon all know that, but we 
would like to impress on your miuds the quality of goods we handle. 

We honestly believe that our STAR BRAND SHOES are a bttle httu 
than any other shoe at the same prtee. You know thatwec:arry a wgu .toc:k 
of Shoes than any store fD Northern Idaho ancf you are more likely to ffDcl fAt 
what you want here than any other place. 

You may want a new Suit of Clothes for yourself or boys. If 10 we 
have a nlee hne to select from ancf will give you &pedal prices -td after the 
Fourth. 

Just Received a Nice Line of Men's and 
Shirts, Collars and Neckties .. 

Boys' Hats, 

Everyone says our Dress Goocfs are beauties. They must suit the peo-

The Genesee Y. M. I. the district court, the latter court oo HATS AT RfDUCfD PRICfS. 

ple judging by the way they are going. We have them fD aU shades, kiDcfs ancf 
qualities ancf at prices you want to pay. 

Will conduct a Big 
Dance at 

Bowery 

Rice's Warehouse 

~~ tlfort will be t-::pated to 
, d\!"e th'. occasion a pleasant 

for a~l who attend. 

}oin Jt. Crowd for the 
Big Dance 

Tuesday of this week made a decision To reduce my stock of millinery I 
sustaining the probate court. The I a~ no\"\' naming t~e lov.~est~ possi.ble 
case will now be appealed to the SU· pnces. KATE KEN::-;<ED"\. 

preme court and a stay off xecution 1 IT C.\~'T IH: BEAT. 
for sixty da)'S has been gramted bv 1 ~ . 

· · .: .- The bet!t of all teacher8 l~ expenence. 
Judge Steele for tbe perfe(~tJOn of this I C . .'\1, Har•Ien, of :-:=ilvcr City, North 
appeal. Pending the aptJeal and de-l Cam1J 113 J-;aYo,: "f find Electri{' Bitter~ 
cision of the supreme cOolTt H. H. I doe~ all ;JJai•s chimed for it. For !"tom
Bangs was today appointed b_y the, ach, lh·er and kidnf'~· troniJlNf it ean't 
probate judg-e to act a:- special ad-; he heat. I lla\·e triP•l it and find it a 
ministrator n-lth bond fixed in the· mo"t e:xct-llellt lln--dH~ine." :Mr. Harolt"n, 
sum of S3o,ooo. Ths estate is valued if" ri!,;l1t; it';; the !J<:?I-<t of all medicille!'! 1 

at about 5 22 000 , consi:;tingof money, al::OfJ for WPn~ne".", l:trul' Lack, nnd_all run 

I ' . down (•nnoiJtluns. Hef:t too for chlllf'l and 
securities and 160 acres ol land.-: malaria. ~old under guarantee Ill F. Ff. •--------------+ 1 Star-l\Iirror. Tlku"l & Co'il drug: ;:;t0re. -~)!_ 1 t'. \ 

You hacf better come to town while this fine weather lasts ancf look at 
our stock and get prices. 

~ 

~------------..... 

• 



r . 
---DURING---

}@Qing ond ~rvest~ 
Your Grocery bill will natlmilly be increased. 

However, we are satisfied that we can assist 

you in keeping it down by naming you the 

lowest poasible price&. 
• 

W~ ~rry One of the Most Complete 
in Oene~ Which is Not Excelled 

by Any In Quality 

Lines 

• 
~e Out Your LI.St and Let 

a Price 
Us Name You 

• 

JSF"Free delivery throughout the city. 

·~··.YOU.Il ... -·· 

J. ROSENSTEIN 

C. B. WOOD, 
Vice l'tellldeat 

P. W, Jlc&OIIRa Ta, 
C.• bier 

first Bank of 6tntstt 
{leadllut QaQk of Solltll 

~atoll GoUQty 

.1 &tatral Baa"• Baslaus ·craasactt4 

IQtercst Pold on Tlllle Deposits 

Prices Go Up and 

Down 

But you can always get good value for your grain iu 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we have: 

Jlour 
'fttd 

Sttd 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Grab am and \Vhole Wheat; Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
\Vheat, Barley, Oats, either ... Whole or 
Choppedj Bran, Shorts, Mill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

~ 
\Vheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardlesg and Hutless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

~ 
PeonsyJvanja Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
Wood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

\ 

\ 
What .AD. You t I THf WORK Of CONGRfSS. l 

CongresSman French wbo l!as just 
t d t Moscow has the following Do you feel we&k, tired, despondent. 

re urne 0 llave frequent headache~. coated tongue, 
to say of the work of the 6oth con- bitter or bad taste In morning, «bea.rt
gress: I burn,, belcbin" of g&s, aeld risings In 

•·The session of congress just closed ~roa.t after eating, stomach gua.w or 

I 

~Thi·s is to Remind ·Yo~ 
[ I 

. burn, foul brea.tb, dizzy spells, poor or 
was a very ~usy one for our delegatton n.rla.blo appetite, nausea. at times and 
and as far as we were concerned it was kindred 8ymptoms? 
not a 'do-uothlug• congress by any It any considerable number ot 
means. A great deal of important are eutrerlnl 

legislation was enacted or interest to 
the entire counhy. The great supply 
bills were passed which appwpriate 
money to maintain the exPcntive de
partments ilf the government. Much 
legislation desired by the president of 
special benefit to the laboring inter
ests, including the employers liability 
bill was enacted; while some needed 
amendments to the present interstate 
co1Dmerce law were passed. Treaties 
ror the regulation of trade. etc., were 
adopted with nearly aU the foreign 
nations. 

A currency law was passed which is 
intended to prevent the recurrence of 
such a panic as existed last fall, and 
while it is not all that could be desired 
it was tbe bes.t that could be passed 
and is much better than no financial 
legislation. The president and the 
two houses of congress felt that there 
should be some financial legislation to 
guarantee lbe country against another 
'rich man's panic. • 'I" he law was es-
pecially commended b)· the republican 
convention at Chicago. 

One much needed piece of legisla
tion was the enactment of a law plac .. 
intr widows of soldiers of the civil war 
on a status similar to the service pen· 
sion law and paying them twelve dol
laTs per month instead of eight. Tbe 
law as finaUy passed was pr&ctically 
a copy of a bill tbat bad been pre· 
viously introduced by myself. 

One of the most important pieces of 
lea:islation effecting Idaho was the 
grantinr Of two mHiions of 8Ctell Of 
land under tbe Carey Act. Idabo bad 
about eshausted her former grant un
der this act.. and in order for the great 
wotk or reclamation under the Carey 
Act to proreed•it was necessary for 011 
to 11ecure an additional grant. The 
two millions of acres wa! fina11y se
cured but only after wucb difficulty 
eapecia\1y in tb~ boutte where thne 
was opposition from certain source1. 

Ap appropriation ol twenty-five 
thousand dollars was securf'd to pro
vide for the survey of the boundaTy 
line betwe_en Idaho and Montana. 

CQDgreaa granted two sections of 
land' in Fremont county lor a fish 
batcbery. 

Tbe Cbatcolet park bill, providing 
for about sis thousand acres of land 
for a park· oa lake Coeur d • Alene and 
lake Cbatcolet, was passed. 

An aCt of special significance and 
benefit to St. Maries was the setting 
apatt of forty acres for a cemetery. 

Congr~ss gtanted the Episcopal 
church the lands upon which the 
cburch and school is situated on the 
Fort Hall Indian reservation, which 
amounts to about one hundred and 
sixty acres. 

lndl• 

lead, beet-sugar, hidest fruits and in 
fact many other important indaatriea 
of Idaho depend ·esaentially upon tbt 
tariff fo[ their success. 1 believe in a 
modifi.cat;on of the tariff wherever its 
provisions are no longer neceasary, 
but I 6rm'y believe in tbe retention of 
the tariff upon the iu"dustries which I 
have mentioned and in which ld•ho 
is so vitally interested.'' 

Jtepllblicaa l'rtm&rtM. 
By the authority of the repubHcan 

coUnt)' central committeeol JA.tah Couu· 
ty 1 State of Idaho, •nd in accordance 
with their action, notice ia hereby giveu 
tlu•t eait.l committee haa called the couu· 
ty convention for said •~ounty to meet at 
J\[otiCOW a idaho, July 28th, 1008, at 11 
a. m. to elect 18 delegate• to the Ue
publican Statt!' CoovenUon, whiCh <."On· 

venel!l at Boi1e, Idaho, on tbe ht day of 
September, 1908, for the purpo86of nomi
uatiug a full atate ticket, for all the 6lec· 
tive state offict~rB, am' incJudioga repre· 
Bentative in congre111111, and three preti· 
dt.Utial elf':ctorA, and for •ll ·other busi· 
neRB which said &tate convention u1ay 
lt~.wfully tram~act. 

'fhe apportionment of a.telegates to &aid 
county convention hom the eeveral pre
cincts is BB follows: 
near cr~ek ................. 6 North lloac:.ow ........... B 
Douldr:r Creek. ............ J North Troy ............... l3 
Cora ........................... 4 Mouuta:lo Meadow .•.•. 5 
Cornwall .............. , ••... 6 Palouse ..................... 5 
Hast Geue~e ........... ,..14 Pine Cn-ek ............ .' .. 3 
East Mo.cow .............. 14 Potlatch •. , .......... ,, .... 11 
f'ollt MU~ ................. 5 Sout,beaat Jloacow- .•. JJ 

g~:: ~ili.~::::::::::::::::·': =:~::.!'lM~W~:::.~' 
Juliaetta ........... ,. ....... 6 'thoro Crerll. ............. 6 
Kendrick .................... 9 We"t G;;:naee, .......... 5 
J,tt\le Potlatch ........... 3 Wftlt Mot1C0w ............ 14 

White Plne ......... s 

THAT TODAY IS TIIE TIME TO \, •"'' .. 

ORDER A CASE OF 

6old Drop Bottltd Bttr ~ 
In Or6er to Celebrate the Fourth Right 

~Gold Drop Beer is guaranteed to meet all 
ments of the pure food law. It is an ide,tl family beverage. 

Manufactured by The Gene5ee 'Brewery 

IT'S UP--TO y()u 
Remembft' It's Free. Reacl Our OUer. 

A Natwal Toae TaUdag aali Slogtag Machlae 

FRE.E 
Call at our store and hear the speCially nr.Pn:,rPoLl~ 

Bands and other Instrumental Music, s,,..,,,-,. 
Recitations, etc., and assure yourself 

is the best offered. You buy 
only the records. 

St.ncfarcl Reeorcls an Famous for Tbeh' Toae aa4 Qualltv 
• This Graphophone represents one of the latest 

menls of the largest and best equipped Talking Mac:tlii~De 
Industry in the world. Therefore its reproduction will 
prise a.nd delight the most exacting listener. 

The equipment consists of Handsome 
with large amplifying Bell and Brass Detachable n.<,.r·n 

nectiou. Detachable Horn Supporting Arm. 11~~~~:.~~~~( 
Swinging Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constru ljj 
An adjustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural 
Box, etc. Incased in a handsomely finishedqtla•lif>~:'1 
cabinet. 

One St.a6ar6 Talktag Macf.tae Free 
to every customer whose cash purchas-
es amount to ................................ . 

. Call at our Store and see and 
strum~nt and learn how easily you 
machine,to a home. 

hear this 
can 

J. 1\. 6 ELL 
Dealer in Staple an.d Fancy Groceries, Crockery Etc., Etc. 

Be sure to save your Cash Ticket~ from the Nati~nal Cafth Reg"IStet, 

A great many private bills of much 
interest to the persons and section! 
interested but of no special public in
terest were passed. 

The primariCB for th~:: election of euch 
delelo!;ates 8hall be heltJ in each votinsr: 
precinct of the county on l\1ond&y, July 
20t.h, 1 !)()8, at the llBual place of holding 
tmt~IJ elections 'hf!rein, the election to lfot.teeoflleetlDIOfBepubUcaD State I 
t~otnmence in the countr.v predu~ts at 3 OOilYI!ID.tlODa · 1 

YOUR 

Along the line of public buildings 
the house passed the provisions of my 
bill to the extent of seventy-five thou
~and dollars foT the erection of a pub
lic building at Lewiston. Tbis 
amount was increased to eighty-five 
thousand in the senate. Provisions of 
my bill providing for public building 
foT Poca~ello passed to the extent of 
ten thousand dollars for the purchase 
of a site and an effort will be made at 
the next session of congress to secure 
an appropriation for the erection of a 
public building at that place. The 
senate also adde" to the Omnibus 
Public building bill at that place. 

I The senate also added to the Omnibus 
Public building bill one hundred and 
twenty-five thousand dollars for the 
erection of an addition to the public 
building at Boise. 

I Much other needed legislation 
would have been enacted at this con· 
gress except fo: the fact that the 
democrats in the house conducted a 
filibuster which was the cause of the 

o'clock p. m. and continue nntil6 p. m.. PUflttta.nt to tile authority and by the 
and in the city or tovm prednctt~ it mmu direclion o( the Repuhlicah State Oentral 
t'Otuml'nce at 2 o'clock p. m. and con Comquttee; a ltepubHclln Stat" Now ina· 
tinue until 7 o'elol-k I'· m. tin~~: Convention will convene at the Uih 

l1atetl at Mosco 'flo", l&ll.o, .I une 26, 1008. of Boi8e, State of idaho, o'u 'l'ne8day, the 
· WA'-ltEN TIWITI'• fintday of September, lOOK, llt 11 n'clock 

Chuirman County Cent.ral Cuml:nitt.ee. a.m., at which r;tate Convtlntion a U.e· 
AtteHt: Cu.·H~. l'En:RMON• - publican platform of prindple8 'A'ill btl 

St!cretary. announ£'ed, a new Stat.e t)entral Com-

=============:====~ I mittee wiU be elec~ll. ant.l cu.ndidatee i" ~·HI be nominated (or .I ustice of the Su· 
preme Court. one wetnber of Congre8S1 

Watt's 
Squirrel 
Poison 

• 

A Complete Stock 

on Hand 

Now 

Thill Is a Poiaoned Wheat Pro· 
duct Which Has no Equal 

on Thl• Market. 

and f:State oflicere to be voted for at the 
~eneral eledion to bf.> he itt on Tuesday, 
Novem her a, 1\. D. 1008. 

The varions couotit't! of the state nre 
et1titled to delegatte repre8entation in 
this co•1vention as followe: Ada 2-~. 
Hannock 18, Bear T .. aJ.re 14. Billl(hRm ·!!:~. 
Boise 6, Houner HJ, Blame 8, Canyon HI, 
Ceesia 7, Cu11ter 3, Elmore 4, .Fremont 
H7, Idaho 13, 1\:ootenni 1:-J, La.tah 18, 
Lincoln 6, ~e;r, rerce 21, J .. emhi 5, OYiV· 
bee 4, Oneida 22, Shoshone 16, 'fwln 
Falls 4.", \\'a!!hin!L{ton 1:1. 

The Countv Central Committeee are 
hereby reqnest£'-d t.o perfect all arrantre
ments for primarie!'! and county coo\'en
tionll for the selection of delegatet~ to said 
state convention. 

,T .A~1Ji:l~ H. BnADY. Chairman. 
AnnrsoN T. :-;MtTll, ~ecretary. 

NOTICf TO CllfOITORS. 
&tate of Peter C. Danielson, deceao;;ed. 

I loss of so ~ch time the consideration 
of some important measureg had to be 
postponed.' • 

Being asked as to the most impor-~ 
• taut probable legislation now before 

Pho5phoru5 
In Any Desired Quantity 

Notice is hereby gwt-n by the unde:rsigned, 
executrix of the estate of Peter C. Dan klson de
ceased, to the creditor,; of, and all persons hav
in~ claims again.o;t the said de-ceaJ<ed. to exhillit 
them with the nece~'iary .. -ouchers. withio 10 
months after the fi:r&t publicntiou of this uotice. 
to the said executrix at the nffice of C. F Bur:r, 
Genesee. Idaho. the s:lme being the place for the 
traD~;;action of the buc;itlf'SS of said e-.tate, in 
Latah Couuty, State ol Idaho 

AN!"'lEN DAt"lELSO!il. 
Executrix oJ the e!>tate of Peter C. Dauidsou . 

deceased. 
Dated at !.\·toscow, ldnho. June 13, 1908. 4~.3 

"The most important tbiilg, in my I 

LAUNDRY 
WORK SOLICITED 

Basket Forwarded Each Tuesday and 
Returned Each Saturday. 

. . 
STAR BARBER SHOP 

C. L. IAINa Prop. 

~l)~rc~a 
The Ohoiceat ~~..~. " Liq11on and 0 ' • 
In Stock. "' '~. . . . . ' 

A 0Elf'I'LEKAJI"8 •· ... \ 

NATHAN EDWARDS, 

Louantri'l 
\Vill ll?ake the season of 1908 at 
esee and surrounding town at the 
lowing terms and prices-

Single service, $to cash. 

Season, fits, payable at 
sea~on. 

To insure, $2o. 

To insure a colt to stand 

By\the DISH 

I the countr}"t he replied: 

I opinion, is the proposed revision ofl o· & c IcE cREAM 
! tariff. and it is highly important that I ICUS 0. i J. 1 

Prompt and Careful Attentioa Given Cuatom Work. ~ jidaho be rep>esented hy a full delega-
1 

, 

- policy of pTOtection. So fM as Idaho: . 
' 

QUA\RT or 
I 

GALnQN 
.. I 
' 

1

w. R. BROWN, 
At Smolf5. EDlER vAJ>oucK, G 

I i tion in each house that believes in the! ~~~~~~i~~~~;~;~;;1i 
I is concernefl nn C'lection that hrts oc- WANTED ~~gg• 

--. 

The c. E. wood Co. ~:~~~~ed~~:c:/~~:ll~::;~a~)~ca~~nn:e;~,C)o: u·,.,.•r Bualne•• 
tlle uro"perity <and de"\•eloprue.nt oftht or, •alL Not partiC"tlla:r &boutlocatlcn r . lh to bear from ownft onl,. whci 

Office in Fir~t Ban h. Building. state as "\Vill the f:"lecticm of this fall 11 aell dlrect to buyer. Give ptice. ·,. ~Crf~~~ ~~d~t0•,•,•. when poaae5SIOD "- ~ ,$ and the success of the rE:'[ltlblic::n " D.A.UT5HJI!, ..._ _,. a..:-..-. ll. y. 
"-,,"'-- ~~·-••••~~~·-·-•~••• .. •-•..,••- national aocl state tickets. Waul, 

from 15 cts. up 

' 
aists 

A Nice, New Lot 

Shoes 
AT 

'JR. 

IDAHO. 

AND SURGitON. 

DENTIST. 

..-omce in Jtschauge block GIUfHBP.lt, IDA. 

WM· E. LEE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

f'raclicc iu all CourtA of the Uutted States. 

M06COW. lDoUIO. 

• R. HICKMAN'S 

I.f-: E R Y 
Complete,Ontfit of Horses and Higs 

ior All Oer:aeiont:l 

HORSER STAHLEV ANil FEV 

'fbe Choicest of Wine•~ · 
Liquors and Oiga.rs Kept 
in Stock. ., ., "' "' 

A OE:tfTLEHAN"S RESORT 

NATJo4AN EDWARDS, PROP'. 

--AT THE--

Star* Saloo11 

'~,i:., ood Homld Ryo 
iskey for family use 

EMP'S BOTTLED BEER 
WIDSKEY FOR MEDICAL USE 

JOHN TRACY, Prop. 

• 

GENESEE NEWS. 
GENESEE, LATAH COUNTY, IDAHO, jULY 10.1908. No. 51 

fiRST IN THr flfLD. TAfT. BRIGHT PROSPfCTS fOR BIG HARVfST. 
Saturday of last week, at Lewiston If elected president, \Villiam How. w. I\1. Morgan drove across the 

the Idaho Alflte sociali'st convention ard Taft will be 51 years alld six country to Gent'see last week and 
was held and the following ticket was months of age at the time of his in- was greatly surpri&ed and pleased at 
placed in the field: auguration. The average age of the the crop prospects. He de~lnres that 

Presid~ntial electors-Mrs. Anna L. pre~idents of lhe .United States upon I in all the years he has lived in I ... atah 
Monroe, Orofiuo; John T. Lough, takmg the office 1s so.6. county he never saw anything to 
Lo~kout; Mrs. Grace E. \Vorkman, Mr. Taft bas bee_n by profession a I equal the crop prospects of the pres-
Bmse. lawyer. All but stx of the presidents ~ut season. If there is nothing to be-

'Congressman-H. A. Barton, Coeur I ha~e b~en l~w.yers. 1\lr: Taft is a uni-l fall the farmers between now and the 
d Aleue. t~u1an 1n re1tg10n. Prestdent Fi11more I first of September they will garner 

Governor-Ernest Untennaun, Flor- is tbe only one of that faith who basi the greatest wheat crop ever produced 
l occupied th~ president.'s chair. J in ~be Inland Empire. Mr. Morgan 

Lieutenant governor-John C_heoo·J Mr. Taft ts a graduate of Yale and, 1esttmates that full)· two-thirds of the 
weth. of Middleton. if elected, will be the first alumnus o(1 farm land is in wheat and the standfl 

Supreme judge-Samuel H. Orr, that uuiv·ersity to become pre8ident.l universally heavy and strong. The 
Idaho Fall~. Of the presidents of the United States yield will be enormous unless some-

Secretary of st3te_;_H. II. Fried- 17 were college graduates and nine thing unlorseen transpires soon. Mr. 
heint, Twin Falls. were not. Morgan verily believes that we do not 

State trensnrer-1'\.frs. Florence E. Taft's career has been one of office· realize the great wealth that the 
Rigg, Rupert. holding. A year after be received his wheat crop represents-we do not ap-

State auditor-Thomas J. Coonrod, degree in law from Cincinnati college, predate the facts because the facts 
Emmett. be was appointed assistant prosecut- can hardly be estiiUated. With 1\lt. 

Superintendent of public instruc- ing attorney; a year later he was Morgan on his tdp were his father 
lion-George W. Herrington, Kel· made collector of internal revenue for and uncle who were born in Kentucky 
logg. the first district of Ohio. Here- and have for many ye_ars lived in Illi-

Attorney general-Louis E. \Vork- sig~ed thts place in 1883 and rour nois. 'fhese men declare that they 
man, Boh;e, • · years later was appointed by Gover- have never beheld such evidences of 

State win;ug inspector-Wm. F. nor Foraker, now United States sena· soil fertility as they ~aw on their ride 
Bradley, Boise. lor and bitter political foe of Taft, to to ani:J (row Genesee. 

The convention was attended by the position of judge of the superior There is good reason·to believe that 
about thirty regularly elected dele· court pf Cincinnati. He resigned in the farmer is the wealthy man of! r 
gates, neaTly all of whom are rt>si- 1890 to become solicitor-general of Latah county, and what a few farm· 
dents of Nez Perce county. Two del- the United States nuder President ers bave already atteUJpled others will i 
egates were present ftom Latah Harrison and two yearA later he gave do next year, tbat is. Tide around in 1~'· 
county-one from Moscow and one up this place to become United their own autmuobiles.-Star-Minor.l 
from Palouse precinct. States circuit judge for the sixth 

The nomioee for a-overnor, Ernest judicial circuit. -Information from th'e goveTnment \I' 
Untermann, is said to be one ·of tbe He left the bench again in [C}OO to statisticians at Washington, D. C., 
best writers on socialism in lbe becc;mte, by President McKinley's ap- was received at the state experiment 
United States. He came to Idaho pointmenl, president of the United sta~ion this ~eek relative to lhe rate at 
from Chicago and was formerly . lo- States Philippine comn1ission and, in wbtch the ttmber resources of the 
cated in Florirla. 1901, first civil governor of the United States are being utilized. A 1 

At the last state election the social- Philippines. He was appointed sec· tota.l of thirty-se\'en billion feet of J 

AND BAR 

BUlfDAY DllfNEBB A SPEOIALTY 

Renovated Tllrouahout and Fitted Up in Flratal&u Shape. EQillppe4 
With AI White Help. Service Unaarpuaed 

Especial Attention Paid to Trauling len. Farmers and 
the Public in General 

I am here to stay a With the co-operation of the citizeDa of Gene· 
see and the surrounding country 1 will make the above hotel seeoad 
to none 'in the county. 

Farmers' wives and daughters, 
hotel parlors when in town. 

make your reeling .place in the 

a G a noaa ;an aaqa aa • • •• 

City Meat Market 
RADEl\. &. WI&STI'.NSI'.It. Proprlotora 

Alllinds or Fresh and Salt leats and Fish on Band 
TELEPHON~ ANSWERED PROMPTLY 

Highest Market Price Paid for fat Hop, Cattle, Poulry 

! 
I 
I 
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! 
! 
! 
t 

I 
l 

I 

I 

ists cast aboul s,ooo votes and claint retary of war by President Roosevelt lumber was sawed during the eaten .. ( ·1 d 1 d aaTteFACTION auAaANT&&D 
they WI I oub e the number at tbe February 1, 1904 which office be now ar year 1906. This was dishibuted ~·:;;;;:;;;;•;;:;;:;;;;;:~;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;~ 
approaching election. holds. as follows: From northeTn fonsts. ~ • a a 

0 
• 

INDIANS GfT THf CRfAM. 
W. B. Saws, oliotting agent for tbe 

Indian reservation, was in town 
Wedn~s.day. bavir..y come in· from 
nC~r- Loveli., where his paTty of sur· 
veyors is at work. He states that up 
to Tuesday night 130 allotments had 
be•rt wade and tbe work is going 
ahead smoothly and satisfactorily to 
all concerned. There will be about 
So allotments in the Lovell valley, 
and that part or the work wi 11 be com
plet"!d in about ten days. ·rbe Indian 
allotments will take up all the. agri
cultural land in t~e valley, and 
6fteen or sixteen pasture and timber 
claims besides. The latter ate all 
contiguous to the lands selected by 
the red meo, and in a number of in
stances at·e fenced in with theiT farms. 

This is a record of efficiency. Ad· 26 per cent; from ·hardwood forttsts, 
vancement follo\1\led upon advau~e- 17 per cent: from soutbeTn forests, 
went wtth such rapidity as to show 34 per cent; from Rocky Mountain 
unusual capability. Taft is careful, forests, 3 p~;:r cent; rrom Pacific slope 
yet courageous; energetic, yet well forests, 19~ffer cent, The unusual con
poised. He is not the ora~or nor the ditiou noticeable in this report is tbat 
preacher nor yet the politician, that only 3 per cent of the tmtire amount 
Roosevelt is. But his shoulders are oi timber cut was taken from the 
big and calloused. Burdens appeal Rocky mo~otains.-l'ullmau Herald. 
to hiw· as something to be done. He 
is a straight-~head kind of mau. He 
is not giveu to tripping himself and 
this means he is not in the habit of 
turning corners quickly. .He bas ap
pealed to President Roosevelt's ad
miration as a man built upon the 
principle o(the square, as one who 
concurs in the belief that it is not 
necessary tq ruin big business in 
order to protect the rest of the people 
or to loot the public iu order to make 
business profitable. 

OV~~~~ THilnY-nVE YEARS. 
In 1872 there WOB a Kreat deal of diar· 

l'llOea, dysentery und cholera infantum. 
It was at this time that ChKtnherlain's 
Oolic, OholerM and Diarrhoea remedy 
was Urst broUGht into use. It prov'!d 
more snecHt~sfnl thou any other remedy 
or treatment, .. und hn.s for thirty-five 
years maintained that record. Froru a 
emaH beginning: its sale omt use hae ex
tended to every part of the United States 
and to many forei~c eouutrit:K. Niue 
drUfl:Jl:IAts 011t of ten wtll rP.cornment.l it 
when their opinion i!-1 nskell, although 
they have other medieines tbat pay tht:om 

~,~~·-·-·--·--·-·~--·-----~--.. --..... t 

I Sav':uY~ ':~~T ~::ney 
I _· _L_UMBER ____ POS __ T_S_BRI __ c_K_c_EMENT ___ _ 

All at first coot if bo11gbt of us in car lots. Tbe reason to we manu. 

I facture lbe goods aad sell you direct. Ask our ali(ent about lt. ! Speeial wholesale rates to Farmers' Uuiono. 

• Potlatch Lumber l . Co. 
1 ____ .......-..__. ... _. • F. P. MILLE.R. ~:.,"_·~·~·~r----~~----·-_. 

Tbe I...ovell valley embraces an area 
of about 20 square wiles of territory, 
or 12,8oo acres. It contains some uf 
the most productive farms on tbe 

This is the man who has been pro-
posed by the natmual re-publican par· 
ty for the suffrage of the American 
people.-Ex. 

a greater proilt. It. can alwura be de-~ 
pended upou, even 1n the most severe 
and tlaul!eroue catms. For saie by J.l\ E. THE 
Uicm~ & Co. 

NEWS .PRINTS.BUTTER WRAPPERS 

reservation, on which are raised 
splendid crops of wheat, oalst sugaT 
beets and potatoes. There is also a 
considerable area of Umber and graz
ing land. It is traversed throughout 
its length by the \Vallace branch or 
the 0. R. & N. railway, which bas its 
western terminus at Tekoa, and on this 
are situated the i1DportBnt shipping 
statioos of Lov~ll and Tllma with1n 
tbe limits of the valley, 

1'he last Indian a1lotment will be in 
tbe north west part of the reservalion, 
and that portion of the work cannot 
be reached before Novt:mber.-Tekoa 
Blade. 

A HOWLING SUCC~SS • 

The 1..-ntab county Holiness Asso
ciation closed their tent meetingS 
Sunday evebing' in a whirlwitid of 

~~P;: :~5 fanaticism. An 
Itinerant exhorteT from tht> "show 
me" state d1d a few fancy stunts thiit 

OVfiii.AND TRAIL IS fOUND. 
In a lonely spot on the old ovedand l 

stage road thal leads how Kelton,! 
Utah, to Boise, a few miles north of 
where the }Jresent town of Filer is 
now situated, John Graaf found a long 
neglected grave that is somewhat 
shrouded in mystery. 

On the weather beaten headboard, 
carved deeply with a kni£e waS found 
the three link emblem of tbe !~depen
dent Order of Odd Fellows and the 
following inscription. ••f.J.. S. \Vebb. 
Aug. 13, '52." vs.·hich shows that th1s 
grave bas been there for nearly s6 
years, and the supposition is that 
Webb was with an emigrant train and 
wa::; killed by the Indians, as scattered 
all around the grave was found a 
number of broken arrow beads. 

The Odd Fellows lodge or this city 
have taken the matter in hand-and 

were a <~bowling success,'' and gavt: 
h .b. . f · b. have had a number of photographs I 

an f!X 1 1tton o tgnorance, 1gotry · I 
d I t

. · h 1 d. I taken of tbe head board, which they, 
an ana tctsm t a was a a:>grace to 

G d d h d .1 II 1 . d are going to send to the leading Odd 
wau, o an t e ev1 . e c a1me 

1 

, 

t 
. 1 h d Fellows papersthroug-hont the eastern 

o represent a specta ran ol salva- 1 

t . d · d b N . , , p~ut of the conntry, hoping- that there~ 
100 estgnate as t e '' azannes 1 

the wember,3 of v•:hich are , 'san~~l-! by some of the relfltives of the lonely 

fi d " "l"h N . bl. 1 sleeper eRn be found and an explana-
e . f- azannes may esta tsh 1 • • • • 

h b h T N 1 tton gwen of hts death. 11 

a c urc f:re.- roy .J; ews. , 

I A nurubt>r of the Odd Fellows of 

Pe\\"itt's Vittle .Ellrl)· H.iRerR are Rnfe,. th1s city went down lRst Sund::.y lo 
sure little pillt~ wit. II !L rep~tt.a.tion. Tlwy I detert~tine v.·hat could be done with 
a.;P t.he '·'f'St"pill~ _madt>. Be BurP to get I the remains.-Twin Falls r· . 
E~trh- RJ~e!-1. \\"e 1-1c11 und r•·l~ommeud 

1 

___ ·----·- _ nues. 
them. lireav~'H Pharma.l'Y. -

1 The NE\\'S attd Twice-a- \Veek 
Spokesman-Review $2.25. HESTT'UE WO[tLil .AFFIH{D~. 

"It give~ me unbonnded plell''llTC tn 

for. Upwards of fifteen Years fully Seventy-five Per 
Cent of the farmers of This Section 

Have Been Using 

McCORMICK~~~~:mv 

Everything Can be Said in Their favor 
Nothing Against Them. 

of oae of these ma-

gtvillg aay-

thiag but the best of 

satisfaction? Guess 

aot. That is the oae 

big reasoa why we 

sell them. 

and Practically 

Don't Experiment. Use· McCormick Twine. We Sell it. 

E:R.OS. 
recornmeml I'IIH·kleu'!:! Arnieu ~alve,'' lle\\"itt'H C'arboliz(•Ll \\"itch lllnel ralve 
f-la:ys .1. W •. 1enkine, of Chapr.J Hill, _..;_C. iA good fo:r littlt- cuiR nr hi<; t'llt!", Amnii 
.. I :un t'mJV~UL"P•l it'~ th~ he."t <>:-~.]\·~tile. !'•·tatclLPI"' or htUJF>rA or l•i!! nnf'J.'. It. i~ 
worlrl alfurd~·· ]t (:nrPcl n if'lon on lli~·: htmlm.;:, 1:nolitH! and f',nntltiiH!. TlH'tP. i!'! 
thumb, ~uul ·it nt>ver fuils to heal e"\·cry · juf't one onl.!i!Hd aud mauv ;.;uh!'-titntefl. 
~ore, burn or. wonnd to wbil'i1 it iH ap·, Bt> F>ure you get tlw nrig-luul DeWitt'"' 
plied. 25c att F. E. Dicus. & Co'E drug' Cnr"holir.e.l \\"ikh fln..:-~1 ~alve \\'{> f'.Pll Sellers of the Best Line of Implement. r:rvianufactured. store. ·! anU reeorntnf.'Ull it. tirPan'!'~ Iiharmacy. ,_ __________________________ _ 
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CHEAP JE\VELRY 

IS NOT WHAT YOU WANT. 

YOU WANT 

Good . Jewelry Cheap 

THE GENESEE NEWS. 
RNTH:RKD AT THB POST OI"I"IC& AT Oit!IHIIKK AS 

8RCOJOI"D-CLA&8 MAJL M.A.TTkK. 

Cll4a. POWa., ptjar,u.HM&, 

SubRC:rtptiou p~ce, !llri.cUy In advnuce, Jt.50, 

A SUCCfSSfUL CfUBRATION. 
The celebration Saturday of last 

week was without a doubt as satis
factory to all concerned aH any ever 
held in the city. Tbe w~ather was 
iUeal and n more orderly aud satisfied 
crowd of people never before congre-
gated in Genesee. 

REMOVALr 

I hereby announce to the public that I have moved my 

office into the frame store 
i 

the Conant. 
I am just laying for· you with this proposition in 

view and. with a complete stock of seasonable, first

class goods for you to select from. You will find 

here a more complete stock of firstclass merchan

dise in my line than anywhere else in this part of 

The progrnw us previously adver
tised was carried out without an 
omission. At 5 11. m. "the roar of 
one hundred guns" took place as 
scheduled and was a signal for the 
average small boy, as well as anum
ber of the older ones, to be up and 
doing. 

building opposite 
-... _ 

Tbe morning parade was very sue. 
cessful. The line of march was from 

block where I will be able to handle a larger assortment of 

goods in addition to the regular lines of Harvesting 

chinery. Vehicles and all kinds of Farm Machinery-. 

the country. A call and an inspection will con

vince you of this fact. 

western Chestnut street east to 
Laurel. nonb to Walnut street and 
west to the city park. The line was 
beaded by the Genesee band follQwed 
by Company H., N. G. I.; Liberty 
car, carrying the Goddess, repre
sented by Miss Elva Gray and her 
numerous aids. Then followed the 
O.oats ·of business houses. nearly all 
lines of trade being represented. 
I\{ any of them were pronounCed ex· 
cellent by the spectators. 

I will handle a complete line of Rubb~r and Leather 
I 

all kind~· of Belting of all sizes, Axle Grease, Cup Grease, 

Ruby is the Birthstone for July. I have 
a Big Stock of Ruby Set 

Jewelry 
The exercises at the city park were 

Machine Oils, Binder Twine, Rope, Singletrees, Neckyo .s. 

Firstclass goods at the right price. Whe in · etc., etc. 

town don't fail to call. 

0. OLSO~ 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

NEXT DOOR To POST OFFICE, GENESEE, IDAHO 

I P .A.J:~·r· I 
The best brands of White Lead and Both Raw and 

Boiled Linseed Oil. 

lleJe .a.,_ .. ltr the Ben Xb:ed PaiDt ill the World..:..tlle Famou 

Sbtrwln·WIIIta•s Paint 
IOKB OF 'ID Bl'BOIAL'IIBI WB OABBY: 

Ontge IDd lblte Shellac. lap·A·Lac io All Colors. 
Varai8JaH for AU Parpoaea. hamel, Colora in OU, Oolom In Deotem· 

per, Black Board lllatiQ, PaiD& BemoYer, Leather Dreulq, 
DrJ"er. Crack aDd Beam Filler. 

Ia fact eii7&Jalq ID the PaiD& Line. ..-we meet all prices. 

w. J. Herman ·Co. 

especially pleasing and held the un
divided attention of the large crowd 
to the close. Mayor T. Driscoll, in a 
few weU chosen remaks welcomed the 
visitors within our gates, being. fol· 
lowed by Rev. C. H. Nellor who de· 

••• ERNEST E. MILLER ••• 
livered the invocation. The patriotic 
song by fifty little girls and boys was 

CHUJK:H NOTICfS. 

M. E. chur~b, South: Sunday 
morning subject "The Kingdom 
God." At 3 P- m. "The Brazen Ser .. 
pent." E. P, WARREN, Pastor. 

-Elmer Ball left yesterday for 

bearlily applauded. Tbe Declaraliou 
ol Independence . was read by Miss 
Ina' Greaves. A double maJe quartet 
sang "Strew the Fair Garlands." 
The address hJl Prof. Edward Hulme, 
was pronounced by many present as 
being one of the very best they had 
eV"er heard. He was given the best Spokaoe. 
of attention and his remarks were -Mra. Guy Payne and children re· 
frequently applauded. turned Wedueaday from Spokane. 

The morning's P.rogram was inter- -Will Gray left yHterday for 
spersed with nuweofouso. selections by Moscow and a trip over the reserva~ 
the Genesee band. I tion, 

At 1:30 p. m. the large crowd con
gregated at the ball park to witness a 
conte~t between the Lewjston Temple 
and Genesee teams. The contest was 
a close and interesting one ·being 
won by the visitors by a score of 5 to 
.3• Errors in the eighth innidg cost. 
Genesee tbe game. 

Following the ball game the 
athletic sports were pulled oif near 
tbe city park, 

The race for boyR, 12 years and an· 
der, was woo by Durrel Springer, 
first, and H. Smith second. 

Race for &"U1s, 12 years and under, 
by Olive Saaps. first, and Gladys 
Ingle second. 

-Mfltl. Peter johann and M;ss Anna 
Johann left yesterday lor a visit at 
Culdesac. 

0-T. Driscoll and H. A. Morgan 
len Tuesday morning of thia week on 
a 'fishing trip in the Elk creek sec
tion. 

-:--Friday of last week a young chitd 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dertin&er fell while 
holding a stick in its mouth,' making 
quite a serious wound. 

-Mrs. Joe Geiger and two cbiJ. 
d'ren returned home Wednesday from 
tbeir trip to Mountain Home, "in the 
southern part of the state, the· home 
of Mrs. Geiger's sister. 

-As we go to press )ate bulletins 
from the democratic national conven
tion indicate tbat Bryan will be 

. -~ 

Be comfortable and at the same 

time save money by 

using a 

Perfection Oil 

during the Summer months. 

can supply you with any 

desired size. 

]. G. REHBERG 
The Hard"Ware Dealer 

Race for boys, 16 years aod under, 
Harry Sampson, first and Clyde Me. 
Clain second. This race was re
peated,· the winners of the first event 
being barred. Alva Greaves winning 
first and Wm. Heimgartner secovd. 

Race for girlN, 16 years and under, 
was won by Olive .Sams, fir•. and 
Lucy Gherke second. 

nominated without opposition· aod :~=~==~::::::::::::::::~::::::~~~ that Governor Folk of Missouri is 
being seriously considered for second 
place. 

GET YOUR 

Binding 

Twine 
At DRISCOLL'S 

The famous PLYMOUTH· Brand 

Warranted to be more uniform in site 

and measure farther per pound than 

any other on the market. 

The fat wan's race wtta easi Jy won 
by Steve Broemmeling, the three
legged race by Bielenberg brothers 
and th~ potato race by Wm. Geltz, 
first, and Robt. Uray second. 

A race f()r girls, 8 years and under 
was won by Madeline 1\"lcLaugblin, 
first, and Lucy Kambitcb second. 
In a stmilar race for bnys Tommte 
Wlllows woo first and W1ilit" Edwards 
secoad. 

The tug·of war contest between 

-Spt'aking of a personal encounter 
between himself and an irate read~r 

with a grievance an Iowa editor 
hands himself a bouquet in tbe fol. 
lowing· vivid pen picture. "TherP 
was a blow. Somehody fell. Wtco 
got up. Turning upon our antago· 
nist, we succeeded in windin~ his 
arms around our waist, and by a 
qntck mBneuver threw him on top of 
us, bringing our back, at the Rame 
time, in contact with the solid bed ot 
the pritlting prefiis. Then insertinjl 
our nose betweea his teeth and 

twelve wen from Thoma creek and cleverlY entangling his hands in our 
twelve frow the Potlatcb, after a long hair, we had him.'' 
pUll and a strong pull was • won . by 
the Potlatch aggregation. 

The free for all one htmdred yard 
dash was won by Pearle Rogers. 

Leon Larrabee was an easy winner 
in the egg race. 

The relay race was won by Dr. C. 
Conant and Everret and Claude 
O'Reilly. 

The sack race was won by 
McClain. · 

L<Roy 

To add to the amusement of the 

1 day a horse race, in ~hich a number 

I 
of horses were entered, was pulled oJf 
in the eastern city liwits. A bon:;e 
owned by Ernest Gage was winner of 

THE R~;MEIIY 'I'll AT DOES. 

uDt. Kina-'s New lliscovery is the 
remedy that does the healing others 
promise but fail to perform," says Mrs. 
E. R. J•iersoo, of Auburn, Centre, PH.. 
"It is curing me of throat a11d Juo~ 
trouble of long ataodmg, that oth .. r 
treatmentt5 relieved oulv temporarily. 
New Uiacovery js doing me ao much 1ootl 
that l feel ceutldtmt its continued use (or 
a reasonable length or time w1ll restore 
me to perfet:t health." This renowned 
{'OUgh and cold remeoiy anLI throat aud 
lung healer ifl @old at F. E. Du~nR & Co'H 
rlrug store. 60c 1md :jil.OU. l'riaJ bottle 
free. 

the event. Frank Davidson gave an CAAMBEH.LAIN'f:; COLlC, CuOLERA 
exhibition of broncbo riding. AND IJIAH.H.l-101<;,\ HB\1EDY 

During the afternoon and evenin}! \\.OULD II AVE SAVED Hll\.·1 
dancing- was carried on in the opera !flOO.OU. 

• house and tbe Kerr Gifford warehouse. "In 1902 I bad a very sev~re attack ot 
EaCh place had a capacity crowd. tliarrhoen," says R. N. Farrar, of Cut Is· 

I land, Ln. ••[l,,r·t!everal weeks r W!UIUn· 

JLT:-:L' E:X.A~ HI~i-lll' nlole to do tliJ)'thinK. Ou March lS, 
r "I hn.\·e llSPd n ... KinL:"'S .Ne~\. Life l!llli, I hud n similar at.t.nl'k, nnd took 
P~ll~fo.r ~e\•er~l yeal"~, nnd liuti ~hem ju"l; [ CllRml•f'rlnin'R C'.olic, Cholera nnd flinr
exnll.l) :1c:ht. ~:::a_y~ .\~r. :\.:A. l•t>ltul~, oJI r_hof'.n rernf'dy whwh g.a\'1:' me pr.mn_pt re· 
U_arnsnllf!, N. l. 1\P_W life ptlls rehHVI:' 1wf. lt:owHder it orw nf tltc lw~t. •n~:-rli· 
Wtt.hont the le.'H!t . du:;co_mfort. Hest L'tneH of its kiiHI in t-bc world, und lutd I 
remed.Y fo:)~:m,lstq~al~on,_ btiio_wm~~A and u~t~tJ it in lfl02 helil-1'\.'e it wnnfd hrl\'e 
rnuluru1, -·U! .lt 1•. E. IJtcn~> & Co~ tlru~ Ell\'ed men hntulred dollar dnt'tm·'s !Jill" 

---·-----'.store. Suld by F. E. Jilieu~ & Co. · 

---THE---

(jenesee~ ~cha 
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OFFicERS AND DIRECTORS \1 · • 

Thos. H. Bre;e:,. ·F~ed K. 8ftsster;' -r: Driseou, · 
W. H. Ehlen, W. J. Herman .. 

Capital .......... r ..................... · 
Surplus ...... .. t' •••• •••••••••.•• , •.•••• 
Sloc:hholder~· l·.io.bility ..... , .. , ... , . 

$25,000 
25,000 
25,000 

Our capital is fully paid~· We own our own bank building. 
We are financing n particular industry. The bank

ing business 's•our only business. We 
know safe banking. 

W.E AR..E PAYING 4 !'.ER. CENT ON TIME DEPOSIT~ 

We cordially invite ian whom we might serve to call on 
us at any time. either 1\n· advice or financial 
and we will give them ;all possible assistance consistent with 
liberal and safe banking. 

i 

.L 

, 
-Miss Canie Bressler has returned -Mrs. E. Sanford left \Vednesday I FoUND-A purse, coutainiu·g a sum 

from her .vistt to llo. on a few Jays' visit at 1\foscow. of money. Owner may recover same 

-\Vill 1-'latt cawe ont from Saln1an -Read the new ads. of Meyer I by c~Jling at the Rebber~t stnr~ and Lumber ~rices are Dow here 
river to shoot a lew fire crackers. B1·os., Follett Bros. aad Dicus & Co. provmg property, 

-Frl!d Brazier and bride returned -Our ball team a-oes to Troy Sun~ LosT-A ladies' new shoe, on July 
b.oaae hom their wedding trip yester- day for· a game with the club at that 4th near Kewpt 's blacksmith shop in 

day. · place. Genesee. Finder will oblige own~r 
. -E.-E. Miller th1s week unloaded ·-The Stracker & Co. threshing by lenving at N~ws officf'. 

Mrs. T. H. Asbury, 
Troy, spent the Fourth with Genesee 
relRtives and friends. 

-Elf. Micbe11~q·,·· ·of -SpokaJte, ia a 
gttest of the Smolt, I4oraniZ' aDd 

families. 

Cbas. Powt!'r, Madelin~ and 
, returned Friday followini[ a 

':-~ visit at Spokane. 

Baxter and Mr. and Mrs. 
and children, of Moscow, 
Fo~rtb in Genesee. 

Laura Henry, of Pnllman, 
bowe ·Tuesday fo11owing 
at the Hardy home. 

, of Moscow, was 

the ramily .of his son, 
place over the Pourt'b. 

E •.. .Thomas ..... and three 
spent the Fourth at 

home, returned to 
Tuesday. 

Alonzo Hinson 

a fulJ ear of Deering harveatiag wnt bc~;in lbe threshing of 
ehibery. wheat on the RimTock on hlonday, 

-Mrs. Ellis, mother of Mrs. F. E. the 27th in st. 

Dicus, left Wednesday for her home -Miss Grace Spurbeek, uiece 
at Hillyard. D. Spurbeck, \\'aS an arrival here 

-Mr•. F. K. Bressler and Don and l\!!ouday from Duluth, Minn. 
~hs. H. A. Thatcher· •~4 Eliaabetb -Tbe president of the W. R. C. re~ 
drove to Lewiston Tuesday. . quests au·inemben• to ·be Present at a 

-The NEWS is under obligations meeting on Saturday afternoon, July 
to se·nator W. B. Heyburn for a new 11, at i o'clock, in the I. 0. 0. 1-". ball 
and up-to-date map of Idaho. to assist in initiation. 

-Miss Myra Moody, of Moscow. 
has been the guest of Mr. and 1\lrs. 
Will Herman during tbe week. 

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Frank SC'booler re~ 
turned home Tuesday following a 
stay of several days in Spokane. 

-A Kdights of Pythia• lodge was 
organized at Clarkston Thursday 
night with sixty cbarter members. 

-R. Burns left yt:sterday morning 
for Buffalo, N. Y., where he will re. 
eeive treatment at a large hospital. 

-In a game of base ba11 played 
Sunday afternoon ad the local 
grounrJs, the Temple ball team of 
Lewiston, the team which defeated 
the local aggregation on the arter
noon of the 4tb, were defeated by our 
boys by a score of 6 to 1. Willi11 
Robinson pitched tbe game, scorinr 
twelve strikeouts and giving the 
visitors•only two safe bits. The 
game was witnessed by a larare au .. 
dience. 

I~osT-A ladies' gold watch, on the 
streets of Genesee, july 4· JTinder 
wilJ please leave at the Naws office 
and a suitable reward will be given. 

LosT-On Julv 4, in Genesee, a 

Save money by hauling your lumber from '~ 

the mills.' Prices \\;Uingly queted on any 
biU of lumber thAf yon may need-at the 
mill or F. 0. B. 'I'tQy. 

Dlns•ort m111 eo.. troy, ldabo · 
l•d•ea' beat"t-8haped breast pin, set 
with pearls and a diamond. Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by return· 
ing same to Mrs. A. AI. Wardrobe or I 
by leaving sa~~~~~~,,~ office. i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:;;;;;;::! 

FOR BALB. 
A ladies saddle horse, perf""tly 

reliable, THAl!.U:tS WILLIAMSON. 

FOR BALB: 
One new Dain, full circle hay 

press in perfect order and all com .. 
plete, for sate at discount. Write, 

J. S. JoNas, 
620 No. Lincoln St., h-loscow, Ida. 

WANTfD. 
Man with 6-horse team to reptow 

summer fallow. 

R. PICKERING 
-1\.lrs. J. G. Wright and children 

·are home after an absence of several 
days with Mr. Wright up the Clear· 

-While our mtlitiamen were at 
Fort Wright last week they made an 
~xcellent record. · In the.target con· 

2 
test fifty per cent of the company W. R. BaowN. 

water. 

-Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bun and 
little daughter returned Monday from 
their trip tu .Spokane aud Coeur 
d'Alene. 

-Thos. H. He,ruan and Elmer 
bu,•i•oesoo.\ Oylear left Tuesday of Ibis week for 

Elk creek to fish and recuperate 'for 

members made warksmea 's records. 
Will is Robinson, Thomas Elliot, 
Leon Larrabee and Fred Spencer 
wade scores entitling them ... to shoot 
for the governor's medal, In this 
contest I..,eon I..,arrabee· made the high 
score of 47 out of a possible so at sao 
yards. In the general average in 
this contest Robinson and Larrabee 
tied and they were only defeated by a 
former sharpshooter. In the company 
shoot Willis Robinson wo~ first an.d 
Thomas Elliot second receiving a 
gold and silver medal respectively 
presented by C. F. Burr of this place. 
During their stay at Fort.. Wright the 
boys were highly complimented by 
the U. S. arnty officers for the manner 
in which they conducted themselves. 

returned 
visit to Missouri, 

home at Boise. 
reports a very enjoy

but delighted to be back 
cyclo·ne cellars are not a neces-

·BUd Mrs. J. A. nan and son, 
are spending the week witb 
and Colton friends. Follow
return they will soon leave 
Falls where they expect to 

!llr. "'all having purchased 
land tht:-te ou his recent visita 

last .,eek 
meat_i, __ ~be retut~ .-Of Dr. 

Con•al:· to ~Gene1t:e from De
Ito hao uow completed 
~ohrae at the Detroit 

and duTiag. the past 
a ["thy1ician in tbe Harper 
in tllat city. He is unde. 
to where be wi II locate to 

the 1act tbat several or onr farmers 
\have this season mowed the weeds, 

\ 
. \_ wild rose bushes ·and tall gras_s from 
.... ~tong the fences adjoining. their 
·.-.!arms adding about one hundred per 

· dtnt. to the appearance of their places. 
..,.__.,__ is time and labor well spent and 

it. 

who have introduced the inno
are entitled'" to considerable 

-The big picnic held last week by 
ur Savior's congrell!ation at the D. 

place uorth of town was ,a 
and financial success. While 

weatb~r was anything but agree
it would have been difficult to 
accontmodRted any more people 
were present. The • ba 11 game 

Potlalch and Cow Creek was 
by the Potlatch team by a score 

6 to 2. 

-:-To elettdegates to the county 
convention ~ be held at Moscow. 
Tuesday.; J 28, primaries through· 
out th~ coun·.,Y Wilt be hdd Monday, 
July 20, Ea9t Geol:!see is entitled to 
14 delegates: The place of voting 

be at the Genesee opera bouse. 
Genesee i~ entitled to 5 dele
and the place of voting is the 
houSe. The polls ·will open at 

m. and close at 7 p. m. 

regular weeting of the city 
w.as held Monday evening. 

levy for general purposes 
fixed at four wills, being one 

less. than the levy of last year. 
Hcowo•ve!f1 more money will be raised 

the four mill levy than that of last 
·'year on account of the higher valua~ 

lion being placed-on property by the 
county asSessor. In making the levy 
the council members have assumed 

no lir;,!'.Or J.icenae money will be 
1orth,:omiog after April next. 

Rebekah ."\mciety installed 
L'JWcc•> as follows Tuesday even

Harley ·smith, N. G.; 
V. G.; Mrs. \\rill 

aeveral days. 

-Mrs. Sl\oford Evans bas our 
thanks for .a box of Bing and Royal 
Ann cherries which were grown at 
Clarkston. In size and :flavor they 
excell anything we have seen this 
year. 

-Obie·Bounds, a former Genesee 
r~sideot, but who for some time has 
been living at Palouse, was married 
last week. at Moscow to Miss Ethel 
Hammond, a teacher in the Troy 
schools. !hey will reside in Spo· 
l.;:a~e. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tucker and 
two children were arrivals here Fri
day from Coulee City for a visit witb 
Mrs. Tucker's people,, the w·ardrobes. 
Mr. Tucker left for howe Tuesday, 
Mrs. Tucker and the childre-n con
tinuing their stay . 

· -O'Rei11y, 11 th at keeps the hotel," 
repo~ts a great business on the 
Fourth. During tbe day 408 people, 
aside from his regular trade, patton· 
ized the dfning room. Other eating 
houses did a capacity business and 
the dinner served by the Christian 
church ladies was also well patron· 
ized. 

-Monday of this week the Gene 
see Farmers' Union opened bids for 
the purch.ase of 15s,ooo grain bags. 
Fcfur bids, all placed by local grain 
men, were opened, and that of the C. 
E. Wood Co. was accepted, The 
prices are as follows: Wheat sacks. 
7 cents; oat sacks, 6'"' cent!', and 
seconrls 6}4 cents. Tbe price is 
about an average of 3 cents per sack 
less than tbat paid during the sea~on 
of 1907. 

-Thos. H. "Brewer came clown ftom 
Spokane Saturc!ay and mixed for a 
Ume with I be b;K celt:bration rrowrl. 
He left Sunday for Troy. Mr. Brewer 
returned last week from an extensive 
eastern lrJp. vh:dting a number of tht"• 
principal cilies, including Washing
ton, where be had the honor and 
plea~ure of a brief audience wit~ tbe 
president, having been introduced by 
Congressman French, Mrs. Brewer, 
wbo accompanied Mr. Brewer east, 
did not ret•trn with bl.w but will con
tinue her visit. 

-Genesee's Dramatic club, "The 
Jesters'" will give their first enter· 
ta1nment July 18th. The play se
lected is the brif!bt and inter~Psting 
little comedy ••our Boys." Thfs 
play bas been used and·admired by 
the best actors of two generations. 
The fStory hinges on the much 
vaunted 10 Syst'em" of two fathers, 
viz: the baronet, who has followed 
the plan of never a1loWing his soa to 
have anything be wanted and now 
orders him to give up the girl he 
loves and select a wife of his father's 
choosing, and the old butterman who 
has always given his boy his own 
way and now in the waller of falling 
in love expects him to ret~rn the 
compliment by letting father say 
which lady he o;~hall endow with his 
heart and fortune. The cast bf char· 
acters is as follows: 
Sir GO!!'offry Champueys .......•..•.••••.... Thos. Keane 
Tolbol Chumpncys (In~ Rau) ............ Guy Greave!'i 
ClnriKsa Chantpueys (his c;Jster) ...... Mollie Keaur: 
Per-kyn Middlewick (tee lmUer·man) ................... . 

............................................... Charles Mochel 
Cbarlc!l 1\hddlewick Lhi!! sou) .......•. P~ter [,orang 
Violet Melrose (the heires~t) .•. ,. Dorothy Driscoll 
Mary Melrose (her cousiu) ........ Crylftal Spur beck 
Delint.la (a "slavey") ....................... Eduo. Driscoll 
Kclupster ............................................ Carl Ualdus 
Paddles ....................................... Bernard I.oraug 

The club, wishing to wake ex
penses only, will place -the price of 
admisRion at fifteen and.twenty-fivE" 
cE-nts., S,rats will be on sale at Dicus' 
drug store on Thursday the t6~h. 

Dr j. J. l\Iurray, veterinary sur
geon anrl dentist, a. grAduate of the 
AntericMl Veterinary ef)llt>gl", N~ Y. 
ctty. 1881, and lata:I:r of Wo-tl1a Walla, 
is stopp-ing at Linehan's bote]. If 
tbine-s look encouraging the doctor 
will probably decide to locate here. 

TBAMB WANTED. 
Three 4-borse teams and bundle 

wa;{ons. STR.-'~CKER & Co. 

~Good pine lulUber for sale at 
Girl wanted, for general house- $JO.QO anf.l $to so per thousand at the 

work. MRs. E. T. PLATT. yards. N. G. Gilbertson, on .the \Vil· 
cox place ai.Jout 2~ miles west 

GRAIN BAGS, 'Troy. . , 

The price of grain bags is much I 
lower than last yertr on the coast. IT CAN'T JSE BEAT. 

The beAt of all tt>acherH is experience-, 1 Sti11 I will furnish my customers 
C. 't. I-f arden, of Sil).·er City, North I 

tbe same as in other years. No Curolma, RRYH: "I find Blectri<~ Ritter@ 
interest, no notes. P'ay for sacks doer" nll that's cbimed for it. For stom· 
when grain is sold and rehHn what :LL::h, li\'er and kidtwy troubiPtl it can't· 
sacks you don't need. New Cal- be he-at. I ha\·e tried it and find it. a 1 
cutta's not over 7 cents; seconds I moPt excelle11t 111Pthdnc." Mr. llardt•n · 
ahout six· cents, or according to 'I i!-! r'igl1t; it'.s th~ be.!!t of all me(lkineR 
quality· oats 6'~" cents. \Ve can 1tl~o fnr weak11e~f-:, l:t.ml• back, HrHI all run 

' • ' /
2 down coudition~-1. BeAt too for chillF" and 

only fnrntsh a rea~onab1e amount. malaria. ~old under f!:uan111 tel• at .F, E.· 

S., i\lrs. E. 0. Cathcart, _ 
T. DRISCOLL. I IHcn'" & t. 'o'H dru~ store. .'jOl·. ! 

Geo. Mochel, Treas.; L . s h 1 . 8.~~,~;~~ ;:~~- F~~-~e,7:i The eadtng c . oo . 
. J c Hau"on H. s I i; tbe one that l!ive'! Paeh stuJent 111ngt r.er"onal help m Shorthand, Book-

rs. : ,· · '~ · · ·~· keeping, Typt.writing, Telegraphy, etc. 1\·r~•nud ln•lp in_ ,·,mr Hudi~" 
Ste.tz, I.... S. \ • G . mean~; ~reatl•r pro~re"~-' aud Success for you. ~d1uol • ·p~ns :--eptem hpr :.!1. 

ner, \V.; :\lrs. F. E. Yon tuan enter uny time. \\"rite for catalm!tH·. 

: Miss Helen Linehcn, • LEWJS'I'ON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
H. Greaves, S. P. ~. G. · ' LEWISTON, 

' 

BUffALO PITTS. 
I have seeured the c;ifnesee agency 

for the wen known Buffalo Pitts en-
ginE-8, separators, re.c=ders, blowers 
and supplies. I can alao supply you fire, Nail and Stock 
with extras. H. A. MORGAN. 

• 
BULK HAY fOR SAI.f. 

I have for sate at my farm adjoining 
town 'a quantity of alfalfa and clover 
hay, For cow feed there is nothina
better. Place your order early .. 

Insurance 
E. T. PLATT, 

BOY'S LU'E SA VEl>. 
.My Jittle boy, four yeaJB old, had a Be• 

vere attack of dysenterv. We had two 
physidanM: both of then• gRve ltim up. 
We then gave him Cbamberlain'H Colic, 
Cholera. and Diarrhoea remedy 
cured him and believe that Emved hie 
lite.-WHiiam H. StrolinK, Carbon Hill, 
Ala. There is no doubt but thi11 remedy 
snves the live~ of uuuJ~' d1ildren each 
year. Gi\·e it with castor oil according 

GfNfSff, IDAHO 

to the plain printed directions and a cure 1 (~~~~ji:~;~~~jj}'l~ 
ie certain. .For RRle Uy ._.,_I';, l>icus& Co. 1 , 

One Dollar's Worth of· 

Merchandise for 

One .Hundred. Cents 
Harvest Is approac:&tng raplclly, We have tried to anttc:lpate YOCft' 

wants. 

like very much to ftgure with you for your harvest trade. 

No reUab~e house Ia. the country Is Ia. a poaltlon to make you 

any better pric:es than we can on the aame quality of goocla. We 

pay spot caah for aU of our goods, therefore cao buy Ill the markets 

just as cheap as aay ffrm, 

We Carry in Stock the following 

Well Known Reliable Lines of Merchandise 

STAR BRAND SHOES, BOSS OF 

CLOVER BRAND OVERALLS AND 

THE ROAD AND 

JACKETS, 

ARD SHIRTS, MOCCASIN" GLOVES, 

AND ALL GRADES OF UNDERWEAR. 

MULVEY 

STAND

HATS, 

...... --~ 



r ...----------·-·-- -

I '-A case o£ sun stroke is repo_r\ed 1 
----DURING---~ from the Troy section, the first, if not . .. ... ,~~IGut. Kott:la . 

.~ I the only one, ever recorded 'in thi~ Uke & young bird and gulp down what. 
,/ 

1 
• nerfood.or medicine maybe' croredyont 

;: \ S•:ctwn. · or, do )'QU wan' to know something of the , 
/. . -The Palouse coulltr);··\vas pretty r.llmposltlon and character ~f f.ha' wbleb 

c 1 • • y.:>u take Into yi)W'•IIfmll•eti whether u 
• 1 well fixed for transportation With the food or medtcinP ~· · · v- t i Northern Pacific and 0. R. & N. and · ·lllost lntelll~··nt. and sensible people 

Q r e S 
1 their tJJanch roads before the electric DOW·a-days Insist on knowing \\hat they 

, \ · . . empht)'· whether as food or as medicine. 
. • . . .lllfu road was built,. but smce the Inland Dr. Pierce believes they ha.va.. a ~l~t. 

. · ~ bas built through that country the rl&httoinsU<tUJIOnsuchknowledge. Sobe 
· ·' · nrlce of real estate all along this line publishes, dcast and on eac:h bo\t.l .. 

.. r wr r, wba lnet1 are made of 
has advanced !rom ten to twenty-five an v fles ~·~Ill! f~ 
doilars per nere, nnd it has not only ho can"' 0~ 0 wcjifl)hf uiOm 

. . . n whlc ts medicines 

o·~tng and j'-=t ,·· 
~'--- .-· A Swell New 

Just In 
Line 

I YOUR 

!·iAtTND 
I 
I 

llasket'Forwarded Each 
Returned Each Sat 

c. L. lAIN. Prop. 
·- -------· 

advanced m the nsktng puce hut are made are stu 1 an un e~ 
those who w_ant to sell are actually 9,1ore wilfibeif superior curatrve vtf£u"iil · o 

. ·, . . ~·l(!mtp!j{t~ . . . . 1 -----------selhng at these tigures.~N"'" F-=•'""' i -Tor \tie c:ure of,wDID•n•• ~ulla.r.weall• 
Your Grocer,(bri(~i~:lly be increased. 1 Lou.a n tri lex 
Howeve.~~ ·-fa·r~ · safi. 'fied t bat we can assist 
you in, . .&t.Ping 1t d()wn by naming you the 

Herald. 1 oesses, Irregularities and· erlmgement.a. A Nt'ce AssorttllCtlt of 
. Klvlng rise to frequent hcad11ches, baek· Th~ Pacing Stallion 

. . ·, l~w~possible pri~~s. 
)')..~/- I 

//1:·.~/ ."-.. ----

·1\4·7~rry on/of the Most Complete Lines 
. . ~l in Oen~. Which is Not Excelled 
l~ - by Any In Quality 

·. 

-Wheat producers and flour man- ache, dragging-down pain or distress In 
ufacturers are accorded an excellent lower abdominal or pelvic reston, acco&
oppo tnnity for po1,ulariztnl! the>e panlP.d, ofttimes, with a debllltatln&, 

. r pelvic, cata.rrhal drain and kindred IIYDIP" 
pro!lucts through a recent bulletin I "'ms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
isslled by the department of agricnl- Prescription Is a most efficient remedy. 

. . It Is equally eltectlve In curing painful 
ture. lp order to show the relahve periods, in jlvlnK strength to nuralnl 
energ•• producing properties of va- mothers an In preparing the 1y1tem ol 

J_ the expectant. mother for baby's comlo•, 
rions foocls the department has pre- thus rendering childbirth safe and com· 

! . par11tlvcly palnii'Sil.. 'l'he "Favorite Pte-
pared the followtng ccmpansons of li<'rlptlon" Is a most P.Otent, strengtheni!Ja 
the nuits of enerf!y contained in 10 tonlu to the I(P.neral !''·stem and to the 

. . organs distinctly fflmlnlne In particular. 
cents worth of the lead mil( comntod1- It Is also a soothing and lnvlgoratlna 
ties consuntt!d· Eggs 365 units of nervlne and cures ner,·ous eidiaust.lon, 

· • nervous }Jrostratlon, nt~uralifla, hyalfrla, 
energy; sirloin of beef, 410; leg of spasms. chorea or St. Vltus s dance, &nd 
• . . other distressing nervous sympwma ai
mntton, 445; nnlk, 1,030; 1om of tondant upon functional and organic: dll-

pork 1 035· cheese 1 175· butter eases of the distinctlY feminine organL 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' A host of medical authorities of all the 

1.365; breakfast foods made of wheat, t~everal schools of r.roctlce, recommend 
8 · t t 5 each of the several ngredlent.s of which 

1,4 9; nee, 2,025; po a oes, 2 •9 o; •Favorite Plleseriptlon" Is. made for the 
dried beans, 3,040; wheat ftonr, 6,540. eure of the dlsea8f's for which It Is claimed 

"' be a cure. You mav read what they 

Make Out Vour l..ist and Let 
-It is an inten·stinll( and gratify- 11ay for yourself by send InK a J1011t&l card 

U N Y · f t t t th t 1 o t bf' re'iuest for u. free llOoklet of extrac:w S ame 0U tng ac 0 no e a ront c 0 r I, from the lea.dln!f authorities, to Dr. R. V, 

1

1907, to june 1* 1908, a period in Pierce, Invalids Hotel and SurJrlcal IDo 
which occnrred one of the most severe lltltute, Buffalo. N. Y., and It wllleo.e II a Price 

It1rFree delivery throughout the city. 

financial detnessions the United 
States has experienced in fifty years, 
just four national banks west of ·the 
Rocky• mountains were closed by the 
govern.ment. This alone is good, 
but there is better news to follow, 

J. ROSENSTEIN 
Three of the closed institutions were 
reopened later without· loss and with 
but httle inconvenience to depositors. 
And, further, not one national bank 

C. B. WOOD, 
Vice l'rHident 

P. W. MCII.OBBaTe, 
Cubler 

Jtrst Baak or &tilts« 
{tea~lqg, Boqk of Sootll 

{laioll Goo Qty • 

Jl 8tltral 811111111 BISIItSS Cralsacttd 

~qterest f>old ~n Time Deposits 

' 
in California, Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Montana, Utah or Nevada was 
forced out of business by the atrin
l(ency. It speaks ·worlds for the 
soundness of the banking houses of 
the west.-New West Trade. 

-At the next session of the state 
legislature there will be uffered for 
enactment a law whtch to our way 
of thinking should receive the hearty 
endorsement of everyone. It wtll 
seek to regulate the sale of seeda in 
the state. At present the buyers of 
11~eds has absolutely no protection, 
or any assurance that the seeds are 
fresh. The stock left over from one 
season can be offered for sale the next 
without legal hindrance. A seed in
spection law bas ·been passed in some 
states wtth a result that the increase 
in prodnctivity of the soil was 
marked. Seed inspection could be 
carried on in this state with practi 
cally no cost as professors at the 
agri.cnltural college at Pullman 
could do the work in their laboratories 
with but little assistance.-Kenne
wick Courier, 

-One of thet best ways to obtain a 
graceful cauiage and beautiful figure 
is by practicing deep breathing in 
conjunction with various exercises, 
says a writer in the August \Designer. 

........... ~...., The modern woman, whether she be 

Prices Go Up and 

Do-wn 

But you can always get good value for your grain in 
exchange for whatever you need in the way of Flour, 
Feed or Seed. 

Here's what we ha~·e: 

flour 
Jttd 

Sttd 

Jut I 

~ 
Patent, Silver Drop, Golden Rod, Rye, 
Graham and Whole Wheat: Breakfast 
Food. 

~ 
{ 

{ 

Wheat, Barley, Oats, either Whole or 
Chopped; Bran, Shorts, l\lill Run, Flax 
Meal. 

Wheat, all the Standard Varieties. Oats, 
Barley, Beardless and Hulless Barley, 
Spring Rye. All thoroughly cleaned. 

Pennsylvania Hard Coal, Chestnut and 
Stove. Soft Coal-two grades. Dry 
\Vood, Stove or Four Foot Lengths. 

I in the crowded cities or the smaller 
towns and country places, does not 
exercise enough and as a consequence 
her body suffers. Or perhaps she 
does exercise vigorously in one par
ticular direction, thereby developing 
one portion at the expense of another. 
This is wrong. She should be sym
metrically developed throughout. I 
know every woman desires a prettily· 
rounded neck and shoulders, so she 
can wear the filmy summer dresses 
we all love; and I am going to give 
you simple· exercise that will grad
ually cause yonr neck and shoulders 

i
• to take on soft, pretty curves. Try 

S 

the following exercise in the morning 
when yon first get np: Begin by 
bending yowr head over to the right 
side as far as it will go, and, while 

i 
holding it in, this position, slowly 
turn it to the hac)., to the left, and to 
the front. Now reverse the move
ment, keeping this up for about ten 
minutes. In a short time you will 

i 
begin to notice a gratifying change as 
regards contours This exercise can 
also be used with great benefit when 
you &re affiicted with a raging bead
ache. Try it and see ii it does not 

For Wt•uk hm·k. bal'kachP. irttluwllla· 

1 
tion of t!.e Ll:uldt'r nnd 1 ht•nm.atie pain A i
• relieve you_. _____ ·-·-----

there lA rwthlll~ known that 1" bt>tter ior 
prompt r('lit>[ than )lp\\'itt's Kidnt•\' 

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Custom Work. i anti Biadder !'ill". Th .. ee fllllJOl;. 
pills hnv(' been ~i\'in:; oueh lllli\·erRal 
sati~faction rbronghuut thP <'fllliJtry that i 
thry ::re rapidly hel'oming known as the 
lead in~: anti most efl'e('tiYe KrdnPy aml 

The c~ E. W oo.d Co~ 
Office in First Bank. BuHding. 

t. ... ~····~~~~·~·~,.~ 
J 

1 llladd~r l'iliB. ThPre is no dnul•t abnnt 
it' •hat IIley \\Ill do tllld YOU \':ill lir:.! thn 

1
/ )\,~. (~~ thi~.~tatPntPllt-variti£·\~ in u ~hurt 
f Phatflr you huye lH?f"II n~lfl:.! tlwtn ! 

•td reeouJmJ:>nd thetu. t;reavt·-...:.'j 

•ou by return11ost. 

-The death sentence imposed ltp 
on Harry Orchard for the murder of 
fanner Governc;lr Frank Steunenber11 
has been commuted by the board of 
pardons to life imprisonntent in the 
state penitentiary where the prisoner 
is at present confined. The 'decision 
on tHe part of the board of pardons 
was aniyed at during an executive 
session held Tuesday following tbe 
appearance before the board of Frank 
w·yman in behaif of Orchard. 

BepabllcaD Prtmarie1. 
By the authority of the republiclln 

county central eommittPeof Latah Coun· 
ty, Stat.e of, Idaho, and in accorda11ce 
with their action, notice is hereby given 
that llllitl commitiA!e has calle•l the coun· 
ty convention fur said couuty to meet at 
Moscow. Idaho,· July 28th, 1008, at 11 
a. rn. to elect 18 delegates to the He· 
pubhcan State Con\•ention, which COIJ; 
veues at Boise, Idaho, on the lilt day of 
!September, 1008, for the purpot!t!of nomi· 
nat.ing a full state ti<'ket, for all the elec· 
tive state officers, an<l. including a repre
sentative in t:ongrese, and three presi· 
dt-ntial elector .. , llnd for all other busi· 
nell8 which said state t:or, 'Vention may 
lawfully trahsat:t. 

'fhe apportionment of t.leleg .. tes to said 
county convention from the several pro
cilll,ts is a8 follows: 
llear Cr~ek ................. 6 North Moacow .......... ! 8 
Uoulder Creek .......... ,. 3 North Troy ..•.•.......... JJ 
Cora .•••....................... 4 Mountain 1\leadow ..... 5 
Corn wall ..•........•••••••.. 6 Palouse ......•..•..••....... 5 
lta!tt Geue!!tee .............. J4 Pine Creek ............... 3 
ltast Moscow .............. 14 Potll\tcb .................... 11 
Four Mile ................. 5 Soutlieast M:oscow ..... u 
<~old Creek ................. ,2 South Trov ................ 11 
Gold Hill .................... 1 Southwes(MoMCow ..... 19 
juliaetta_ ........ ~ ......... 6 Thoro Creek ............. 6 
Kendrick .................... 9 WeNt Geneee-e ............ 5 
I41ttle Potlatch.; ......... 3 ·West llascow ............ 14 

White Piue ......... s 
The primaries for th" election of such 

delegates shall be held in each votinK 
precinct of the c~unty on Monday, .I uly 
!!OI.b, 1008, at the li8Ual pllce of holding 
I'IIICh elections thl'rein, the election to 
commence in the country precinl't8 at 3 
o'clock p. m. and continue until 6 p. m., 
and in the city or town pre<"inctf! it mnet 
r·omment:l' at 2 a' .. lock p. m. and con 
tinne until 7 o'doc·k p. m. · 

Dated at Moscow, ldllho, .lune :!5, 1008. 
WA'•IIY.N Tuu1·r-r, 

Chairman County Central Committee. 
A tteMt: CJuM~. l''kTY.RIION, 

Secretary. 

Notico~ of llee~ ofBepublle&D B~te 
00DYeDtiOD. 

Pur•uant to the authority and by the 
direction ol tht! Republicah State Central 
Committee, a Ht!publir~ttn State Nomina· 
tinl! Convention will conv.,ne 1\t the Oitv 
of !Ioise, State of Idaho, on 'fnestlay, the 
first day of September, 1008, at llu'clock 
a. m., at whieh !State Convention a ·Re· 
puLlicl\n platform of principleH will lw. 
announ<"ed, a new State Oentral Com· 
mit tee will be· elected, and candidatt-s 
will be nominated for .I ustice oi the Su
preme Court. one member of Congress 
and State ollicers to be voted for at th~ 
l(eneral elt~etion to be heltt on Tueeday 
Novem her 3, A. II. 1!108. ' 

The various eonnti .. e of the state are 
eutitled to delegate representation in 
this co•I,·Pntion as follows: Aria 24, 
Ba!1nock 18, B"ar Lake 14. Bingham 23, 
Bmee !i, BonnPr 10, Blame 8, Canyon 1!! 
CePRia 7, ('miter 3, Elmore 4, Fremoni 
:17, ldl\hn 1:~. t;:ooteoai 13. Latah 18 
Lint"olu H, ~ez Perce 21, Lemhi 5. o .. -v: 
hee 4. Oneirla 22, Shoshone lti Twin 
Falla 4, w .. ehin.:ton !1. • ' 

The Count\' CPntrnl Committee~ are 
herehy reqtJPf!LPt) lA> pt!rft!t'L ttll atrRIII(C· 
mPntR for prirnadt--~ und conntv con\·Pn
tionA for the ePIPction of delPga·te~ to said 
stntP con\"Plltlon. 

.l.ntFn. II. BHADY. Chairman. 
A nnt~os T. ~!'Ill ru. ~eeretRr\·. 

ICE CREAr\ 
By tbe DISH 
QUART or 
GALLON 

-~At Smolt's.! 

' 

BOX 

STATIONERY 

LA TES'l' NOVELS 

ETC. 

\Viii make the seBSO!l of 1908 at 
esee and surrounding town at the 
lowing tenus and prices-

Single service, $10 cash, 

Season, $15, payable at 
season. 

To insnre, $20. 

To insnre a colt to stanrl 

$25-~Dicus&Co. If the insurance fee is paid 
of service a 20 per cent tlhcot 

--·--·--·--·----·--- ._.. ... __ .. --· . he given. and if foe! is lost · 
returned. 

Latah County Abstract aDd W. 1\.
01 

BROW 
Tttle GP-rantee Co. · I ..... 

1

• ..... _., 

()lily B ....... Attetr.c:t C-•111' In ltot•h Cet~llly 1 

! 
Bonded by the American Surt'lv Contpauy of 

New York in the Atttn of tao,roO. Addre•s all , 
orders to 

S. R. H. Mc:>GOW AN. s • .,,_., 
Moscow. Idaho. 

IT'S UP TO 
Remember It's Free. Read Our Offer. 

A Natural Tone Talldag aDd SIDgiDg Machtne . _( 

FREE .j 
f;: 

Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records 'of 
Bands and other Instrumental Music, Songs, Sto.ries, 

Recitations, etc., and assure yourself that tbi~ 
is the best offered~ you buy , 

only the records.·,_ ,... 

Standard Records are Famous fOI' Thek .. T cme a;~ltty 
This Graphophone represents one of the latest a:clf:lr-· 

ments of ~be largest and best equipped Talking M~cbiue · 
Industry 1n the world. Therefore its reproduction will sur-
prise and delight the .most exacting listener. ''-

The equipment consists of Handsome Flower Horn, 
with large amplifying Bell arid Brass Detachable Horn Con
nection. Detachable Horn S~pporting Arm. Aluminum 
Swingi~tg Arm. Noiseless and perfectly constructed Motor. 
An adJustable Speed Screw. Oil tempered bearings that 
will last a lifetime. Indestructable Natural 'l'one Sound 
Box, etc. Incased in' a handsomely finished quartered oak 
cabinet. · 

One Staaclard Ta.JkiDg Machme Free 
to every customer whose cash purchas-
es JQmount to ........................................... . $50.00 

Call at our Store and see and bear 
strum~nt and learn bow easily you can 

this wonderful in
obtain Que. One 

machine to a home. 

J. t\. BELL 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, CrO<·kery Etc., Etc~·''' 

Be snre to save your Cash Tickets from the Natic;nal Cash Register. 

AN IDEAL FAMILY BEVERAGE 

Gaaranteed to lint All Requirement• orthe Purel'ood Law. 

Manufactured ia. Genua by 
/,' 

Brewer~ 

There's only!!!!: wax~ digest~ food. l 
You may be sure of that. Kodol alone contains all the in- j 
Pepsin alone won't do, for that grcdicnts needed for pe.clect diges- j 

... The Genesee 

digest:; albumen only. tion. . 
All digesters which depend main- Eat what yon need of the foods . 

ly on pepsin arc only half-way y.ou want, and let I(c.<lol. for ~ J..· 

helps. little time, do the d'igc;;tin :;;. 

They fail on fats, 
phosphates-on the 
your food. 

on starch, on The result is in<tant anJ con~-
main part of plctc. The pain ·will ~asc, the irri-

t~l ti·~n end. 

They fail tn aid bowel digestion You will be astonished 
hc·w quickly the stomach 
irs strcn[;th. -a very important parr. 

That is "·by the 'tomach fails to 
get well-to do ib own Jig..:oting. Ot.T Guarantee 
Th~re is always some fond left On the first dnli:lr bottle oi 

un•digcsted to irritate the ston"!ach y0ur drngr;i!-3t g-ives a signer} 
lining. Thus the inflammation i' :;.ntc·.'. J i it faih to do ail we 
continued, ancl dyspepsia docs not vnu:- f}rtB!!:ist return.:: ~-,,u: 
end. \·otl ta1~~ nu ri·-k xh;~--l'"- ~!·. 

Kodol alone does :1ll th~t the S!.OO bnt.•lc contains ~:·, t':,· 
stomach does. and all that the ~ow-· nwch '"' the :iOc b•" tl '· · Me.• 
els do toward digestion. )r I.E. C. ,tle\\'itt & Co., Chicago.\ 

~ . . 
t · ,:old hy <.heave-.' l'ha 
~ 
i. 
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